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ByDarrellCiom 
stall writer T/ie bruises on the buttocks were so 

A Westland minister and hls~wiftr 
iiave been charged with abuse of 
three of their six children. 

Michael K. Enersen, 36-year-old 
minister of the Westland Full Gospel 
Church, and his 33-year:old wife 
were scheduled-to-be-arraigned to-

~severe on the~i€-y&ar^old1hat her ~"~ 
buttocks were seeping blood.' 

— Westland police Sgt. Laura Moore 

day in Detroit Recorder's Court. 
"We found bite marks on the chil

dren and severe bruises on their but

tocks," Westland police Sgt. Laura 
Moore said. "The bruises on the but
tocks were so severe on the lfi-v 

ir-

old that her buttocks were seeping 
blood." 

H U M A N RVrfr, marks were deter

mined to have been made on 4he 
girl's hands, Moore said. 

The father faces a maximum pris
on term of eight years If convicted 
on one count of second-degree child 
abuse and three counts of fourth-de
gree child abuse. The mothercould 
be sentenced up to three years In 
prison for one count of third-degree 

-j-crtild^bxrse-aTidTme"T^ui.t of fourth-
degree child abuse. 

The couple, who pleaded not guilty 
in " ' Aland's 18th Didn ' t Court, 

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

Volunteer Sharon Roach sorts clothing donated by John Glenn High students to the Westland Clothing Bank, which has seen 
an upswing in requests because of an economic downturn. 

More kids relying on clothing bank 
By DarreN Clem 
staff writer 

An economic downturn has sparked a sharp in
crease In the number of needy people being 
helped by the Wayne-Westland Clothing Bank. 

The bank has provided free clothing to 75 more 
youngsters this school year than last, as the num
ber of requests for help has climbed from 200 to 
275, said coordinator Linda Pratt. . 

"We definitely are seeing an increascr she 
said. 

Efforts to meet the increased demand were 
boosted Thursday as John Glenn High School stu
dents brought 600 pieces of clothing to the bank, 
which Is by Hoover Elementary School at 5400 
Fourth, Wayne. - •'..-. 

The clothing was collected during a recent 
drive by John Glenn studente, said teacher Victor 
Koos: •• . - • 

•NOT ONLY have requests for clothing in

creased, Pratt said, but children also are needing 
more assistance. 

"Usually what we see" is a child who needs a 
pair of shoes or a coat," she said. "But now we're 
seeing children who need everything." 

Pratt attributed the problem to a souring econ
omy that has caused more job layoffs among par
ents of students in the Wayne-Westland school dis
trict. 

AND WHILE requests for clothing for elemen
tary school age children have remained high, 
more and more youngsters in need of clothing also 
arc coming from the junior highs and high 
schools, Pratt said. . . " 

"That.'s another indication of family hardships." 
Most referrals to tho clothing bank qremaMe by 

school counselors or principals, with children 
brought to the center to be clothed. . ••'. 

DUE TO requests- from nursing homes, the 
Waync-WesUand Clothing Bank also has begun. 

helping indigent patients who have no relatives or 
whose relatives cannot afford to buy clothing for 
them, Pratt said. 

"We do have quite a lot of adults who need 
clothing. A lot of times, tftnen someone checks into 
a nursing home they have nothing to. bring with 
them." 

Despite the increase in requests for clothing, 
the number of volunteers staffing the clothing 
bank has dwindled in recent years, dropping from 
26 volunteers to five, Pratt said. 

Some volunteers have had to sccJCpTylng jobs 
to help their own families, she said. 

•'WE'RE ALWAYS looking for more people." 
Volunteers receive no pay, and they must par

ticipate in a half-day training prog rain before 
helping.out at the clothing bank, Pratt said. 

Anyone Interested iq becorning a volunteer or 
obtaining more: information should write the 
Westland Clothing Bank, 5400 Fourth, 'Wayne 
.48184. * . V 

waived a preliminary examination 
that had been scheduled for March 
11. That sent the case to Detroit Re-
corder's Court for today's arraign-, 
ment. 

THE CHILDREN were schooled 
at home and the church, which is on 
Palmer near Wildwood. The West: 

land police removed the tv?o oldest 
-children — a Ib-year-old girl and a 
13-year-old boy — from the Ener-
sen's home on a tip from a former 
church member. 

The two older children have been 
placed in a foster home. Their par
ents — each released from custody 
on a $1,000 personal bond — have 
been ordered not to see the young
sters or to telephone them. 

ThY 16-year-old girl attended pa
rochial school until about third 
grade, and the 13-year-old boy was 
believed to have attenaea wndergar-
ten. The remainder of their school-
ing came from the mother at home. 

Please turn to Page 2 

4th t a 
on 
By DarrellCiem 
staff writer 

V 

A bitterly divided Wayne-West
land school board decided Monday to 
revive a proposed 7.75-mill tax in
crease for the June 10 school elec
tion. 

The decision, marking the fourth 
tax increase request since February 
1990, came as 350 people jammed 
the John Glenn High School cafeteria 
for yet another fiery school board 
meeting on the millage issue. 

In a 6-1 vote, the board chose to 
accept a recommendation from Su
perintendent Dennis O'Neill to place 
the 7.75-mill proposal on the June 10 
ballot. Board, member Sylvia Kozo^ 
rosky-Wlacek, who suggested seek
ing a smaller millage, cast the lone 
dissenting vote. 

Several audience members also 
asked for millage proposals similar 
to Wiacek's. 

Though board members decided to 
ask voters for 7.75 mills, they chose 
to propose levying the tax hike over 
two years instead of five. Voters 
narrowly rejected a five-year plan in 
a special election March 13, marking 
the third millage defeat in 13 
months."*"" 

The 7.75 mill proposal represents 
an annual property tax increase of 
$232 for a family in a $60,000 home. 
The net increase would be substan
tially less if residents" qualify for a 
state property tax rebate. 

O'Neill, In making his two-year 
recommendation, noted that state 
legislators have agreed to freeze 
property taxes in 1992. . •* 

"Now that the Michigan Legisla
ture has addressed the property as
sessment freeze for the short haul, 
that would also be the bench mark 
for the length of our proposal," he 
said. "The governor and both houses 
have indicated that this is just the 
beginning of their efforts, so possibly 

the gross inequity of public school 
funding in Michigan will get" some. 
attention during these next two 
years." 

O'NEILL'S RECOMMENDATION 
surfaced after a leader of the pro-
millage citizens group Save Our 
Schools submitted to the board 2,152 
petitions signed by district residents 
who support a 7.75-mill proposal. 
The committee already had turned 
over 3,683 petitions, bringing the to
tal to 5,835. 

"We would like this board to act in 
a positive manner in putting the mil
lage on the ballot on June 10,n SOS 
co-chair Margaret Harlow said Mon-
day, after presenting^he petitions. 

Wiacek, who had earlier called for 
separate millage proposals to give 
voters more choices, indicated Mon
day she was willing to compromise 
with other board members and place 
a one-year proposal for 6 mills on 
the ballot. 

Wiacek suggested the board try to 
"regain accountability" before seek
ing a larger tax hike. 

"I do know that we need the mon
ey, but I do believe that accountabil
ity is what's necessary," she said. 

The 6-mill proposal would be 
enough "to put our children back>in 
school" for a full day, Wiaqek said. 
One hour was slashed from the jun
ior high instructional day this year, 
and pending cuts would reduce the 
high school day by one hour this fall. 

WIACEK REFERRED to a state-
conducted survey — prior to last 
June's defeated millage vote — In 
which the district was encouraged to 
delay seeking a tax hike. She indicat
ed the board still has not regained 
the accountability needed to win 
passage 6f a 7.75-mill proposal. 

But the other six board members 

Please turn to Pagô 2 

Man hurt in crash 
An 80-year-old Westland man 

was in guarded condition Tuesday 
at Garden City Hospital from inju-

_rics-hajaeV&ed Monday io a colli-
sion at Wayf 
in Westland./ 

driven by Mathcw Malrorano of 
Plymouth, according to Westland 
police. 

Williams was taken to Garden 
and Sheridan roads 

' Hugh Williams was driying west 
on Sheridan about 2:15 p.m. Mon-; 
day when his vehicle- was struck'by 
a northbound Waynp^Road vehicle 

City Hospital, where he was listed 
in guarded condition about 4:30 

. p r̂ri. Tuesday, according to a hospi
tal spokesman. • , ' 
• The hospital spokcsman'doclined 
to release details about Williams' 
injuries. ••' .J 
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! The city of Westland expects to 
miss out on 4450,000 under a state-
approved plan to freeze properly 
taxes In 1992. '•• • 

"It's going to hurt a little bit," said 
city Finance Director Michael Gor
man, 

However, Gorman predicted the 
city will be able to cope with the 
freeze without reducing city ser
vices. 

"It's really too early to tell, but I 
would say we'll be able to tighten 
our belt to make up for It," he said. 

Meanwhile, Wnync-Wcstlnnd 
School Superintendent Dermis 
O'Neill said the local school district 
and other lnformula districts appar
ently will be "held harmless" under 

'It's going to hurta iittfebit It's really 
too early to tell, but I would say we'll 
be able to tighten our belt to make up 
for it' 

— Michael Gorman 
city finance director 

the plan to freeze properly taxes nt 
1991 levels In 1992. 

The plan calls for lnformula dis
tricts, to receive reimbursements 
through the state school-aid formula. 

O'Neill said he was pleased that 
an earlier Senate version of the plan 
failed to win approval, saying it 

would, have cause the financially 
strapped Wayne-Westland district to 
lose $3.5 million. 

Democratic and Republican lead
ers have said they consider the 
freeze on properly assessments and 
taxes a first step In comprehensive 
property tax relief. 

SOME LOCAL officials, however, 
appeared skeptical of the plan. 

Gorman said local property own-
• ers arc expected to get an average, 
tax break of $60 to $100 under the . 
plan. 

"People aren't really going to get 
a major tax break," he said. "This 
isn't going to make people go out and 
spend a lot of money and boost the 
economy." 

The plan falls far short of (he 
sweeping tax reforms sought by tax
payers, Gorman said. 

' "It's not really what the people 
want," he said. 

Amid hopes for long-range revi
sions in the tax system and school-
financing method, Wayne-Westland 

"school officials decided Monday 
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Continued from Pago 1 

balked at Wiacek's suggestion and 
agreed to accept O'Neill's reconv 
mendatlon. 

"I'm in support of the 7.75 because 
that's what it takes to run the dis
trict," board member Leonard Po
sey said, adding that money for art, 
music and physical education is 
"neeliedTecause "we've~got~a: respon
sibility to educate the whole child." 

In supporting O'Neill's recommen
dation, board vice president Sharon 
Scott said the board would be.-"fis-
cally irresponsible" to delay a mil' 
lage vote and await "devastating" 
program cuts this fall. 

Board president Mathew McCusk-
er drew applause and a standing 
ovation from some audience mem
bers when he made a motion to ac-

~cept-thc superintcndeni's~Tecom^ 
meridatibrf. .... ' . -

THE PROPOSAL would pump an 
additional $11.5 million a year into 
district coffers and avert massive 
budget cuU such as the elimination 
of busing and athletics, among other 
programs and services. Moreover, it 
would protect some 100 jobs of 

-workers, including 44 bus drivers, 
custodians and mechanics already 
given layoff notices. 
7 O'Neill-stressed, the need .̂to pro
tect programs and serviccs7Stalllng 

a millage vote would wreak havoc 
on some academic programs and ex
tracurricular activities, and pose 

. problems for the 6,000 students who 
depend on buses, he said. 

"We know that 6,000 students arc 
going to have great difficulty getting 
to school, and the increased chances 
of serious accidents escalates with
out buses," O'Neill said. "We can't 
takeihat chance." 

School tax plan gets mixed reaction 
ByDarrellClom 
staff writer 

\ - -

The Wayne-Westland school board, in deciding to seek 
a 7.75-mlll tax Increase, tossed aside several alternative 
proposals suggested by-some of the 350 people who at
tended Monday's heated board meeting. 

Other School district residents voiced support for the 
7.75-mill proposal, while some blasted school officials 
for seeking a tax Increase and accused them of misman
aging district money. 

Twenty-one residents addressed the board on the 
s^TnBnrrighHjoanhmembeis decided to lenew their re
quest for a 7.75-mlll tax increrase — this one for two 
years. 

Westland resident Robert Chartrand, a former teach
er, asked the board to place a 5-mlll tax increase on the 
June 10 ballot, saying he doubted the larger proposal 

In addressing the board Monday, Chartrand referred 
to three mill age proposals that failed in the last 14 
months, saying that voters have told school board mem
bers "rather emphatically three times that they are 
unwilling to support the program you are proposing." 

Chartrand suggested the board could win approval of 
5 mills and possibly return to voters later with an addi
tional millage request. He voiced deep concerns about 
progranvcuts, especially at the high school level.. 

ADDRESSING MILLAGE opponents, Chartrand said, 
"I would Beg you not to take your aggressions out on the 
boys and girls of this school district, especially those 

.that are inhlgh school," . . . . 
Chartrand also had some advice for Westland Mayor 

Robert Thomas, who spoke out againspthe last 7.75-mlll 
tax proposal and has since proposed a blue ribbon study 
committee forthe school district. 

Saying he hopes Thomas learned his lesson, Chartrand 
added, ''That lesson is to keep your mouth shut." 

. Fredric Hagelthorn, a June 10 school board candidate 
who had earlier lashed out at Thomas, urged the school 
board Monday to support the blue ribbon panel's efforts.. 
And he encouraged the board to seek a millage increase 

for two years, pending the,study commmlttee's,.non-
/binding recommendations for the school district. 

Another board candidate, Kenneth-Raupp, lashed out 
loudly at board members for continuing to ask voters 
for more money. r - - -

"There is (enough)-money," he told the board. "You're 
misappropriating it. You're using It wrong." 

Raupp addfcd, "I'm against government waste, and 
you're part of it." 

ROBERT MATHESON asked the board to separate 
the millage proposal on Jhe June 10 ballot and let voters 
decide the various areasiney-want to support-wlth-a-tax-
increase. He cited three areas — transportation, extra
curricular activities such as band and music, and K-12 
academic programs. 

"At least half a loaf is better than none," Matheson 
said, predicting voters would approve some millage.in-
ereascif thp. board derided to separate the proposals. 

Inkster resident Denlse Thomas, a district bus-driver, 
accused the board of making a "political move" by lay
ing off transportation workers, whom she said have 
worked hard to support millage proposals. 

"We can either work with you or against you," she 
said. "It's up to you. Which side do you want us on?" 

Several millage supporters voiced continued backing 
Monday for the 7.75-mlll proposal. 

JOHN GLENN student Alicia Embury offered advice' 
for residents of the Greenbrook Village subdivision in 
Canton — whom she said want to break from the 
Wayne-Westland district and become part of the Plym-
outh.Canton district. •;- _ 

"For those who think the grass is greener on the other 
side, water your own lawns," Embury said. 

Mildred Evans pleaded with board members not to 
cut busing, which she said the district's poor children 
depend on to get to school. She said some youngsters 
already have to walk relatively^ long distances, though 
they don't have proper clothing in Winter months. 

"Some of them probably don't even have breakfast 
before they go to school," she said. 

City to lose $450,000 in property tax 
Continued from Page 1 

night to seek a 7.75.-mlllage increase 
for only two years. Previously, 
school officials had sought to levy a 
new millage for five years — a re

quest denied by voters on March 13. 

The two-year millage proposal, if 
approved June 10, would carry the 
district through 1992, O'Neill said. 
He added that he hopes the "gross 

inequity" In school funding will be 
corrected by state legislators in sub
sequent years — a move that school 
officials said could reduce the need 
to seek millage increases on the lo
cal front. 

"Vftirdon't 
have to take this 

anymore. 

You're not just a number. So you shouldn't be treated like one. 
When you come in to see me, you'll get the personal attention you Reserve. 

~7 ~After~atl, it's yoiir eyesight we'te Ulkiinj aljout. Aral it's important—— 
•"'•* that you have the best medical care.' 

If ypu're. over age-.35., it's crucial to have*your eyes checked by an 
. ophthalmologist at least every two years. Because early diagnosis is the 
. ' . best protection against sight loss. 

So please don't put it off any longer. Call 42M)790 for an appointment. 
Remember, an ophthalmologist provides total eye care: medical, surgical and optical. 
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Pastor and wif< 
to he arraigned 

THE FOUR younger children, 
ages 8 months to 10 years, remain 
in their parents' custody, but' -the 
Enersen residence Is subject to 
checks by the Wayne County Child 
"Protective Services. - — - — 

Carol Enersen is the stepmother 
of those two children and the natu
ral mother of the other four. Mi

chael Enersen, whom Moore said 
continues to conduct services at the 
church, Is, the father of all the 
youngsters. « . 

The Enersens did toot return a 
telephone call that the Observer 
jnade to.the churcjLWednesday af
ternoon. Their attorney, David" 

i Kajlrnan, could not be reached for 
comment. • ' . ' , . -

8 hours £)f melodies 
s music 

Franklin High School's 19th annu
al Music Marathon will be Friday, 
May 17.. * : 

The marathon will be 4~pn. to from the 

music scholarships and offset the 
cost o( choir camp. 

'The primary source of mope; 

Contestant 
Sheila Blalo of Westland will 
compete In the Miss Michi
gan beauty pageant, to be 
held Saturday night in 
Farmington Hills. Winner 
will advance to the National 
Miss Renaissance of the 
USA pageant. Blalo Is one of 
25, semi-finalists for the 
state pageant. She is 19, a 
199b graduate of John Glenn 
High School, the Wayne-
Westland Junior' Miss for 
1990, senior class president, 
member of the Glenn home
coming court and winner of 
the Miss Metro Detroit title 
last year. The daughter of 
William and Linda Bialo of 
Westland, Shelly Is a stu
dent at University of Michi
gan-Dearborn where she is 
majoring in business. Be
sides modeling, her other 
hobby Is figure skating. 

midnight May 17 at Franklin on Joy 
east of Merrirrian. 

The marathon will consist of eight 
hours of performances by the musi
cal groups and individual students of 

: the vocal music department a4-
Franklin. More than 200 students 
will be involved at the school which 
serves northeast Westland. 

Among the groups will be the girls 
chorus, cantando, chorale, male cho
rus, bel canto choir and ensemble. 

Money raised by .this year's 
marathon are to be used to buy 
blazers, pay for speakers, pay for 

.'•tfsMWOi «-±ii*r• Wn 

marathon Is -tlaoug 
pledges that are obtained by the stu
dents prior to the marathon. Stu
dents requesting pledges will wear a 
music marathon badge for identifi
cation. Payment for pledges shbudl 
£e-hycheck made out to "FHS Music: 
Boosters." 

Additional proceeds come from, 
contributions made at the marathon, 
in order to request solo performanc
es by students and from the sale of 
souvenir badges and refreshments, 

. Hot dogs, salad bar, snacks and re
freshments will be available at nom--
inal prices during the marathon. ; 

ih ---1-

lunch menu for seniors 
The senior citizen nutrition pro

gram will serve these hot meals the 
week of April 29: 
- Monday — Swiss steak with gra
vy, mashed potatoes, peas with 
mushrooms, apricots, corn muffiji 
with margarine, milk., 

Tuesday — Turkey with gravy, 
sweet potatoes, green beans, 
strawberries, roll with margarine, 
birthday cake, milk. 

Wednesday — Stuffed cabbgge, 
natural potato slices, green beans, 
bread with margarine, peaches, 
milk. 

Thursday — Macaroni and cheese;, 
stewed tomatoes, tossed salad, fresh; 
pear, bread with margarine, milk. ' > 

t 

Friday — Roast beef with gravylj 
mashed potatoes, Scandinavian veg"-; 
etables, pineapple tidbits, roll with,-
margarine; milk. ' • V, 

Meals will be served at noon at the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N.'. 
Newburgh at Marquette; Whlttief; 
Center on Ann Arbor Trail west of; 
Inkster Road, and Kirk of Our SavloK 
Church on Cherry Hill between; 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

We Help Keep Families 
Together. 

The Oakwood Family Medical Center-Westland-
. • ' Provides Health Care For The Whole Family, , 

/ A t Oakwood Family Medical 
Center-WestlaRd.-ygu'll find com-

r*, * 

• i • 

.prehensive-.health-care for your 

.family in one convenient place. We 
offer a wide array of services' for 
children and adults of all ages, 
such as women's comprehensive-
health services, healtn care'for " 
older adults, and prirhary health; 
care for the'entire family pur staff. 
of Board Certified Family Physi
cians have*undergone extensive 
training to deliver this specialized 
kind of care. Best of all, your family name of one of our physicians 
has the backing of the Oakwood call 467-2415. 

health care system It's one of the 
largest health care systems in 
Michigan, with six hospitals a*nd 
more than-.30 local health care" .' 
centers in southeastern Michigan.: 

So keep the family in good, 
health, and keep them together. 
Come to the Oakwood Family , 
Medical Center, located in 
Annapolis Hospital-Westland 
Center.: • ?'' 

For more Information or the 

i ' 

I ' * , • • • 

Oakwood 
A D V A N C l l ) M l D I C I N l 

Oakwood Family Medical Center -Westland 
, 2345 Mcrriman Rood * Westland. Ml 48185 

' • . < 
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J W plWnt, rlfetrihi ite trees 

HE WEATHER didn't co
operate but lots of tree 
lovers had a good time 

_Saturdaxafternoon. -
Despite a light rain, volunteers 

took part in two separate tree pro
grams Th Westland. 

At 1 p.m., the Holliday Nature 
Preserve Association planted tre^s 

in the Holliday Park Nature Pre
serve as part of the annual Earth 
Week activities/ 

The tree3,were planted off the 
Newburgh entrance to the i 
preserve which includes nearly 600 
acres of trails and wildlife in West-
land between Farmington Road 
and Hix. 

The association was formed^ 
three years ago to preserve the na
ture trails in the wake of a propos
al by the Westland city adminlstra-

course on 100 acres of the proper
ty. 

Helping out in the Saturday 
planting were Sierra Inner City 
Outing groups, Churchill High 
School "Stand-up" chapter mem
bers who work on environmental ac
tivities, and Boy Scout Troop 900. 

It was part of the national Glob
al Releaf program which promotes 
planting of trees. 

In the afternoon, the Westland 
Historical Commission held its an
nual adopt-a:tree program, giving 
away 1,000 seedlings to local resi
dents. 

The distribution, held In a move 
to help beautify the community, 
was held at the Helen C. Brown 
Historical Museum, 857 N. Wayne 
Road. 

Joe Benyo of the Westland 
Historical Commission hands 
a tree seedling to Mike-Tyo, 
10, of Westland at Saturday's, 
annual Arbor Day distribu
tion. Looking on is Harold 
Frye. 

* * # : * * ' • * * -

^•^••^^•'•.^vjJvfM'-- -. L-i' 
photos by ART EMANUELE/stafl photoafephar 

Dan Mehelich (left) and Bill Craig drag trees to a planting hole in the Holliday Nature Preserve. 
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backers 
ent foes, lost 

By Darrell Clem -: =_ 
staff writer 

The pro-millage Save Oijr Schools 
com'mittee spent nearly $28 for eve
ry |1 spent by anti-tax forces? cam
paign expense reports said, but still 
lost in the Wayne-Westland special 
mlllage election March 13. 

The SOS group shelled out $7,486 
forlhe election, compared-to a mere 
$268 spent by the Wayne-Westland 
Citizens for Education Committee 
that fought the proposed 7.75-mill 

^ (ax Increase, said reports filed at the 
Wayne County Clerk's office In De
troit. 

The bulk of the-SOS group's money 
went to pay for school district mass 
mailings and-for telephone installa-
tloitand service at the group's cam
paign headquarters, the reports said. 

Most of the opponents' money paid 
for anti-millage brochures distribut
ed in a massive door-to-door cam
paign throughout the school district, 
the reports said. 

THE SOS GROUP ended its failed 
campaign with a balance of-$624 
Wayne-Westland Citizens showed a 
balance of $1,447. 

Both groups are expected to re
new their efforts In the wake of Mon-

^aTTs^h^rbctafdlfeci siorfTo~p1 ace-

yet another 7.75-mlll tax increase on 

Winners'have been named In tlic 
annual spelling bee competition for 
grades 5-8 held recently by the Livo
nia PTA Council and Livonia School 
District, which serves .the northern' 
section of Westland. . < -'„> 

About 370 students participated In 
Ihc regional competition at Frost, 
Holmes and Riley middle schools. 

The winners from the reglonals 
Were automatically entered In the fi
nal competition held at Riley Mldfilc 
School. 

The overall winners by grades 
were: 

Fifth grade - Dan \Nlchols of 
Roosevelt, first; Patrick Sullivan of 
Buchanan, second; Paula Shurcb of 
Taylor, third; 

Sixth grade - Elizabeth Mlhalo of 
Webster, first; Margaret SchulU of 
Grant, second; Jason Borregard of 
Roosevelt, third; 

Seventh grade -Cathy Mlchalek 
of Frost, first; Necl Chokshl of Frost, 
second; Secmab Quadcrl of Riley, 
third; 

the June 10 school ballot. The latest 
proposal calls for levying the mil- •-
lage for two years. 

The bulk of money raised by SOS 
members came during a Feb. 28 
fundraiser at St. Kevin's Social Hall 
ki Irikster. That event raised about 
$6,000. 

The SOS also received contribu
tions of $100 or less from several 
school officials arttl school workers. 
Narncd on the campaign reports are 
board vice president Sharon Scott, " 
board members Michael Reddy and^ 
Leonard Posey, John - Glenn High 
principal Dennis Connolly and some ~ 
district teachers. 

MORE THAN half of the money" 
raised by anti-millage forces was 
carried over from last year, when 
donations came not only from Inside 
the district, but also from residents 
in such cities as Southfield, Flint, 
Detroit, Novi, Okemos, Romulus, 
Ypsilanti and Chicago, campaign re
ports said. 

However, many school, district 
workers — some of whom contribut
ed to the SOS campaign — also do 
not live in the district, millage oppo
nents said. 

The amount spent by pro-millage 
forces came as no surprise to David 

-Moranty, chairman of Wayr 
land Citizens for Education. 

. "I thought maybe they'd spend 
more than that," he said* 

MORANTY school board SAID 
members and top-level school ad
ministrators "should accept the 
blame" for the millage defeat, which 
he. attributed to voter distrust of 
school of ficlals. 

Moranty also criticized school of
ficials for blaming Westland Mayor 

.BobecLThomas, among .others^ for 
helping to defeat the millage. The 
mayor haeTpubllcly opposed the 7.75-
mill proposal. 

"I think the board and the admin
istration ought to take a real hard 
look at themselves instead 6f blam
ing everybody else," Moranty said.. 

IN OTHER developments, SOS 
treasurer Linda Pratt — also a can
didate in the June 10 school board 
election — said she's not sure what 
campaign approaches SOS members 
will use to try to sway voters In the 
June 10 mlllage election. 

The mlllage supporters have "a 
really short time" to try to win more 
voters to the pro-millage camp, 
Pratt said. 

Strategies will be discussed during 
the next SOS meeting, which shcsald 

expected to be within the next 
week. • 

56 winners named 
—.—r-

. 1 . . 

About 370 studehts 
\parlfciiMte0 in (he 
rcgldnafcompetition at 
Frost, Holmes end 
fliloy nilddle schools. 

Eighth grade. r Nicole Doyle of 
-Riley, first; Sadiq Hague of Frost, 
second; and Traccy Parker of Frost, 
third place. ' / 

The fifth grade final winners 
were: Lindsey Fell from Buchanan; 
Andrea Galindo, Hull; Jordyn God-
frold, Adams, Amanda Kostln, Hull; 
Katie.King, Webster; Dan Nichols, 
Roosevelt; Paula Shureb, Taylor; 
Soranno AHlosn, Webster; and Pa
trick Sullivan, Buchanan. 

Sixth grade final winners were: 
Jason Borregard, Roosevelt; Christo
pher Clark, Marshall; Todd Cuorsm, 
Taylor; Eric Gorde, Adams; Michael 
Nye, Webster, Elizabeth Mthalbr 

. Webster; Staccy Olszewski,; Taylor, 
Margaret, Schultz, Grant;! Nicole 
Sparkrnan, Hull; Lindsay W'ilhe'lm, 
Buchanan. ' ' . 
. . Seventh grade finalists were: Nee) 
Chok.shl of Frost; Rachel; • Czak; 
Emerson; Scott Matuslcky, Riley; 
Cathy Michalek, Frost; Vaishalee 
Padgaonkar, Frost; Sccmab QadCrl, 
Riley; Jaspn Romero, Riley; Jenny 
Sibci; Riley, Christy Terek, Emer
son. • _? ' 

Eighth grade finalists were: Jen
nifer Bardeleben, Emerson; Nicole 
Doyle, Riley; Katherlnc Groulx, 
itllcy, Sadlg Hague, Frost; Shamacl 
Hague, Frost; Charles Kelly, Emer
son; Rajanna Konanahalll, Riley; 
Stove Mtndick, Riley; and Traeey 
Parker, Frost. 

First, second and third palce hon
ors were given for each grade level. 
The first place winners received a 
plaque and neck medal while the re
maining winners received neck 
medals. All participants received a 
certificate. 
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This week's question: 

Do you think the 
death penalty . 
should be 
televised? 

We asked this question 
at the Westland Post 
Office: ••' 

'I don't thlrtk It should 
-toe.: 

—Thomas Brown 
Westland 

'I don't know, but (think 
they (criminals) should get' 
what's coming to them.' 

—Rita Kallnski 
. . Westland 

. iNorldon'nhinkso.l--
'don't think it's for.' 
everyone to see.' -'-' • . 

—Dan Juzyk 
Westland 

•-Yo3,it could deter -----
-crime.' 

—FredLovelV 
Westland 

'No. Absolutely not. I 
just couldn't stomach 
anything like that.' 

- • —Sylvia Carson 
Wostlahd 

'No. I |ust don't think • — 
It's appropriate.' ' 

, —Delores Williams 
, Westland 

. » 
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By Darrell Clom 
staff writer '•-'• 

^Westland 
plan for a blue 

Mayor Robert Thomas1 

ribbon school com
mittee has prompted a Wayne-West-
land school trustee to call for an ex
panded proposal. 

Trustee Kathleen Chorbagian said 
the proposal should include more 
representation from three other 
communities — Wayne, Inkster and 
Canton — that the school district 
serves. 

Chorbagian suggested the mayors 
of those communities also should 
name committees to study school 
district needs, as Thomas did April 
11 during a town hall meeting." 

$tlestlan& 
©bseruer 

• ' " (USPS 663-530) 
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day by Observer & Eccentric* News
papers,-36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 
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dress, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428. 
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'This has to be a total communi
cation from across the district," 
Chorbagian said. 

-—I-think-iCs.a_start.'^she saidj)f_ 
recent efforts to spark more com
munity involvement in the school 
system. "We (school board members) 
have been remiss." 

Thomas* proposal won support 
from some local school officials, in
cluding Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill, but Chorbagian indicated 
Monday the project needs to be ex
panded. ; ' f; 

Chorbagian, a Wayne resident,-
suggested that separate mayoral/su
pervisor appointed committees from 
Westland, Wayne, Inkster and Can
ton Township-should-be created to 
study the school district and make 
recommendations for - improve--
ments. 

Moreover, each committee should 
appoint two of its members to serve 
on a panel that Chorbagian suggest
ed naming the Community Educa
tion Council to the Board of Educa
tion, she said. The panel would issue 
non-binding recommendations to the 
school board. 

Chorbagian, speaking after Mon
day's school board session, said more 
input from communities other than 
Westland appears necessary because 
"we cannot show favoritism^ one 
community." 

Recommendations for improve
ments "must come from the entire* 
(school district) community; there
fore, we must involve them all," she 
said. 
^THOUGH THE board neither ap-_ 
proved "nor rejected Chorbagian*s^ 
proposal, she said she hoped it svould 
be pursued, 

Board vice president Sharon Scott 
was among the board members to 
later voice .support for Chorbagian's 
plan. 

"I think it's a good idea," Scott 
said, adding that she had previously 
1 < r ^ . ! :)•<• croc* ol with Chorba

gian. 
"I think we do need to draw other 

people and work onL (public rela-
tions)," Scott added. "I think it would/ ~ 
help in getting mtllages passed if^ 
more people understood what's 
going on in our school system." 

The school district has seen three -
millage proposals defeated since 
February 1990, and school officials 
have decided to seek a 7.75-mill tax 
hike in the June 10 school election. 

The plan hasn't yet been proposed 

to the mayors of Wayne, Inkster and 
Canton, Scott said."We haven't real
ly gotten that far in terms of exactly 
how we're going to work on this." 

carrter-of the^month 
Westland i 

Thomas' proposal includes "both 
millage supporters and opponents, 
and it includes a number of city and 
school representatives. 

School trustee Leonard Posey, 
who has agreed to serve on ttie blue 
ribbon committee, said Monday that 
he commended the mayor's plan. 

Erik Coppolajhas been named the 
Westland Observer's carrier of the 

Erik Coppola 

School committee to meet 
A newly formed committee to 

study Wayne-Westland school dis
trict finances and operations will 
have its first session at 6 p.m. Tues-
<fay. " ~ - — - . 

The committee was recommended 
three weeks ago by Mayor Robert 
Thomas to draft proposals to be sub
mitted to the school board. 

In announcing the blue ribbon 
committee April"11, Thomas wanted 
a cross-section of people to meet andp 
make recommendations. \ 

"The initial meeting will be held 
to acquaint all of the committee 
members with each other and to get 
a feel as_to_what direction you wish 
to take," Thomas said in letters to 
the committee members. 

Once the group is under way, "I 
will step back and turn it entirely 
over to the appointed group to do the 
research, etc., necessary in making 
recommenations" to the bore. 

"I am sure that with the diverse 
group that has been put together, 
many ideas and suggestions, that 
have not been thought of before will 
come to the forefront," he conclude 
e d . • . . - • • . 

Accepting appointments to the 
committee were Fred Hagelthorn, 
Elwood (Woody) London, Norman 
Stockmeyer, David Moranty, Laurel 
Raisenen, Tim McCurley, Diane Kli-
nebriel, Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek, 
Sharon Scott, Margaret Harlow, 
Bruce Priestley, Tom Artley, 
Charles Pickering, Tom Kelly, Leon
ard Posey, Bill Brown, Bill Mills and 
Randy Liepa. 

The committee includes three 
school board members, the school 
district business manger and others 
who supported or opposed a millage 
increase narrowly defeated March 
13. 

month for April. 
Erik, 13, a seventh grader''at-

Emerson Middle School in the Livo
nia district, is the son of Ugo and 
Kathleen Coppola; 

The Carrier's favorite school sub
jects are math and gym. Outside of 
class, he likes building models and 
stained glass activities. 

Erik said he hopes to attend col-
lejwaf ter high school graduation.* 

£fhe people" is what he likes most 
about his paper route. Learning re
sponsibility and remembering things 
are important skills he developed on 
the route. 

A paper route could benefit other 
youngsters by developing responsi
bility, he said. 

If you want to be a 
Westland Observer 
carrier, please call 

591-0500 

Mall offers contests for mom 
"Especially for Mom" is the 

theme for the Mother's Day celebra
tion at Laurel Park Place mall, 6 
Mile at Newburgh in Livonia. 

From May 1-12 shoppers can en
ter their mother's name to win 

Shoppers Slumber Spree, courtesy of 
the Livonia Marriott Hotel and Lau
rel Park Placcr-The spree includes 
deluxe overnight accommodations 
for two and a discount package at 
mall stores. 

••I'm 
1 1 1 1 "She just isn't herself. 

\kif\¥¥IOfl Lately she seems con
fused, forgetful and 

3D0Ul withdrawn, I wonder 
H J- ^ ^ if something is wrong?" 
MOIll —Elaine M.. 

A Team Approach 
to Treatment 

Alex Blavis, M.D. 
Medical Director. 
Older Aduf&ervices 

"Symptoms that are thought to 

be a 'normal' part of aging are 

many times sigt\s of depression. 

This can be triggered by the loss 

of a spouse, a pet, or one's 

physical abilities. Retirement 
that uvis once, viewed as leisure 

time can become lonely time." 

<i hi WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
NOW ON SALE! 
SEE OVER 20 ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTERS AND WALL SYSTEMS 

ON DISPLAY. 

TV CABINETS 
and 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 
$ 179o $ 2,899 From 

Custom- 8!ze3-ava!!ab!c. . 
Bring in your TV, stereo and wall dimensions. 

\ 

:A\ 

tt^.C.F'wwka Twwim 
Fine Traditional and Country Furnishings 

Mon., Thurs., Frl. 9-9 
Tuos., Wed., Sat. 9-6 2945 S.WAYNE ROAD 

(4Uks North of M <Ngan) 721-1044 

\ 

i *-*f KalhyHomiak, 
'> ; Staff Nurse," 

.7 • If you know of an older adult who 
may be suffering from depression, 
call us. We can help. 

Older Adult Unit 

"No one'should suffer needless^ 

ly from depression. With so 

maity types of treatment avail

able, many people can continue 

to ertjoytheir golden years." 

Center for Mental Health 

and Chemical Dependency 

(formerly Mercywood) 

(313)572-5678 
Recovery programs 

•that change lives , 

B e » „ - - - - - ¾ 
- Grand uy. _*_- —"̂  __~—- \ 
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GOODIUS * FOOD SAMPLING PAIR 

Giter iro 

Health System 

Sponsored by Iho 
Religious S'stcrs of Mercy 
founded in 1831 
by Colhcrino McAu'cy 

Contor for Monfol Health 
ond Chemical Dependency 

-6361 McAuloy Drivo 
P.O.Box 1127 

;• Ann Afbdf. M>ch;gan /18106 
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opens in West land 
By Leonard Pogor 
staff writer 

A section of a deteriorating 
Wayne County building in West-
land has been renovated to create 
temporary homes for 26 families 
with small children. 
' The renovation, described by 
county of ficials as a model of ai fa
cility for.horiieless families for the 
natlon> tfas formally opened to the 
public and media Monday morn
ing. •...:. , : 

The first families are expected 
to move in for periods up to 30 
days about May 1, said Linda Ma-
kowski, manager of the Wayne 
County Family Center.The facili
ty is located in the former county 
ci)mroissary_bullding-ori-MicMgan_ 

ty's poor are expected to be home
less at some point during a year. 
He estimated the poor at between 
162,000 and 180,000. ' 

THE CENTER Is described as a 
"place of hope^nd renewal," said 
Rick Pennlngs, 'acting director of 

t the Michigan State Housing Au
thority. 

County ^executive Edward 
~ McNamara, who presided over the 

ribbon-cutting ceremony and press" 
conference, stressed that the shel-. 

' tor will provide much more than 
just temporary housing for home
less families, 

"There will be.counseling,,job 
• training, help in looking for afford

able housing, and help to let the 
people get back on their feet," he 
said. . . 

Avenue, between Mcrriman and 
Henry Ruff. 

The first county facility for 
homeless families "has long been a 
dream for all of us," said county 
commissioner Kay Beard, D-Ink-
steiywhose district includes West-
land and Garden City. 
_ The shelter .will also_"give digrii-
~ty~~and humanity and"~offer~ a 
brighter future" to those families, 
said Luther Flanagan, executive 
director of Wayne Metro Commu
nity Services, a private agency 
which will operate the center. 

Flanagan said 4hat potential 
numbers of homeless is based on 
the agency's figures which show 
that about 2 percent of the coun-

s 

New hotline make: 
volunteering easy 

Want tu k'lid A hand?' Make a do- thoyca.ro."-

McNamara also praised the cit
ies in the county for allocating 
part of their federal block grant 
funds to pay for the family genter. 

He also complimented the U.S. 
Housing and Urban Development 
Department for approving $1 mil
lion in operational funds and other 
private and commercial groups 

"for theirdonationsr 

mmm-..:.4^^ ^Xmm 

For example, J.C. Penney Inc. 
donated mattresses, a Livonia Hol
iday Inn provided linens and other 
furnishings,' the Detroit Edison 
Foundation contributed rollaway 
beds and cash while the Michigan 
Landscaping Association handled 
the landscaping outside the build
ing. * 

~ ART EMANtlElE/slaff photographer 

Madeline Schroeder, director of the Westland child and 
family neighborhood program, gets a close look at toys in 
one of the children's bedrooms at the new Wayne County 
Family Center. . " 

IN DESCRIBING the center as 
one of the largestdn_the country, 
McNamara stressed that the shel
ter will preserve the family unit 
which "is so important to our soci
ety." 

DeWitt Henry, assistant county 
executive in charge of jobs and 

economic development, called the 
renovation a "miracle" in view of 
the masive amount of work that 
had to be done. 

To get an idea of the original 
condition of the building's first 
floor, visitors should see the sec
ond floor. 

nation? 
Doing either will be easier begin

ning Wednesday, May 1, when the 
new "HelpLink HotLine" becomes 
operative. . 

The hotline — initiated'in obser
vance of National Volunteer Week 
being celebrated this week — will 
enable volunteers to contact nonpro
fit agencies that, need money or 

-workers. . ; . - V 
^ JLwas ..created_ by_Birminghani-^ 
based Allnet Communicalfohs; Ser
vices Inc,, the largest Michigan-. 
based long distance earrier,_;__ V 

"We know there are many, people" 
nut there who want to volunteer to 
Help others, but don't know how to go 
about it'" said Allnet President John 
Zrno. "The HelpLink HotLine en
ables prospective volunteers to 
quickly learn about agencies needing 
help." . 

Zrno offered his comments Tues
day during a press confertnee-at^ttee^ 
Detroit headquarters of Alternatives 
for Ginls, an example of agencies 
that ard expected to benefit from the 
newhotVine. 

Zrno said volunteers are especial
ly needed in light of budget cuts and 
the problems they create for social 
agencies. "With massive cuts in both 
state and federal budgets, non-profit 
agencies need our help more than 

. ever. 
"We see this (HelpLink) as a high-

tech way of tugging at people's heart 
strings," said Zrno." ' . ;•"•' 
'The HelpLink number is 1-800-U: 

R-VlTAL,or 1-800-878-482&. People 
who calhhat number lovkirig foras— 
sistanco 'Will be directed'tO( the. 24-
hour human service referral pro-

"grarrroperat^by^ the United -Com
munity Services. -—— 

WHEN PEOPLE CALL HelpLink, 
they will get a computerized direc
tor of up„to 25 non-profit agencies 
and information on contacting them. 

Callers can listen to the agency's 
. recorded information and then leave 

a message for the agency. 
-S"mn ngmfH in thr OaMan^ ?nA _ 

ALTERNATlVES-EOB-fiIRLSf lot. 
cated in the shadow of Tiger Stadi
um, tries to alert young women to 
the dangers of prostitution and in
form them of alternatives. 

Also boosting the system was Lem 
Barney, a former defensive back 
with the Detroit Lions. "Volunteer
ing through the HelpLink Hotline is 
one way for Detroiters to help 
brighten the city's image and show 

western Wayne county areas who 
have expressed a commitment to ( 
participate or act" as a distribution 
network for HelpLink materials in
clude: ARC of Oakland County, Child 
Abuse and Neglect Council of Oak-
land; Cultural Council of Birming; 

ham/Bloomfield, Family. Service of 
Detroit and Wayne County, Forgot
ten Harvest, The Haven, JARC, Jew
ish Community Council of Metropoli
tan Detroit, Judson Center, Kadima, 
Meals fin Wheels, National Society of 
Fundraising Executives^ Orchards, 
The Sanctuary, Inc., The Heat and 
Warmth Fund (THAW). 

S I Credit Union ONE 

8.9 % 

A.P.R.* 

ONE Great Rate 

FoV New Auto Loans 'Annual percentage rote -• 
subject to change. 

TAKE THE REBATE AND FINANCE AT A LOW RATE 
Before you decide to buy an aulo, you first must consider your options. Your biggest choice might be deciding 
which financial institution wil l finance the purchase of your auto. 

You want.a low rate and someone you can trust. Well, we're offering ONE GrtSfRate of 8.9% fixed A.P.R. on 
new autos. But that's just one area where we can work together. In addition to lower monthly payments, 
you'll receive: 
• Pre-approved loans'to help you know your budget before you shop. 

" • rAndryoircan alsoTefrnancc youmew-auto loan(s) inade^vHIr-anotheHtnancial institution within 

90 days of the financing agreement. 

* Credit Life Insurance coverage-for qualified members up to $ 10,000-aggfegafe-al-no-eAto-e/)ri/£e: 

• Our special Aulo Buying Service that takes'lhe hassle out of buying a new car or light truck. 
• 100% financing available. 

Join our ever-growing membership. Become a. Credit Union ONE member through one of our oftili.ites. For more 
than half a century, we've t>een working to earn )-0(//- trust. 

Auto Loan Rates 
Year Months fixed Rate' Variable Rate' 

- -

New . 
1990 {thru 5-31-91) 
1991 

Used Current Model Yr. 
(1991 ONLY i.e. 
demos, lease cars) 

. 2n9C90) Model Yr 
3rd ('89) Mode! Yr. 
4lh ('88) Model Yr. 

r 5 lh( '87) Model Yr. 

* 
To 36 mo. 
To 48 mo. 
To GO mo. 

To -18 mo. 

_To.48 m o , . 
To 42 mo. 
To 36 mo. 
To 36 mo. 

' 8.90% 
9.50% 

10.50% 

10.75%* 

-..1.1-.^5%.... 
12.00% 
13.00% 
13.75% 

9.50% 

10.50% 

11.50% 
11.50% 
11.50% : 

Fixed Only 
and older 

• Annu.i l r 

Metro Detroit Offices 
F e r n d a l e - 3 9 8 ^ 2 1 0 
Detroit Medical Center - 832-7030 
Royal O a k - 2 8 8 - 5 0 1 0 
She lby -254-5560 
Southwest Detroit * 849-0080 
Sterling He igh ts - 978-7181 
Troy - 879-5800 
WestJancU 425-1520 

scissors are iunk and 
we're oroud to selHhem. 
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Onry at JC^enc-ey '• 

LUXURIOUS MADE TO MHASLRI- V 
• DiwPKRins-wrn (R6GIO.N.\- '", 
l \SUt:AU-D{.-INl\GS: PLUS ' 

• i)i;sic.\f:Ra'xmi)i\An;D 
151 DSrRI-ADS'ANI) ACCÎ SC~>.RiHS. 

Draperies and 
Accessories 

Now you can dress up your windows at terrific saving*! fashion fabrics at their finest. 

Homo Monsuremont Quido 

lirarcry 
Hxcitemont! Choose shimnierint; satins, silkv slic«<,"e.\cLtine new Designer Prints, Jac^uards and textures 
Add energy-saving Roc-l.ony Rain-Xo-Stait/or ThcnnalsnecU'Mnsulalect linjngs. Roc-l.on' linings guard 
against heat and cohl, stup moisture stains and protect fabrics from sun rot and fading. 

I hen select new soft flowing valance treatments and coordinated 
shades plus accessor ie*» to accent your draperies, just use the hand)' 
home measurement guide for a customi/oii fit, then bring in your . 
window measurements. We'll professionally customize vour 
draperies and coordinated accents' They will arrive perfectly 
fan-folded and pie-pinned for easy hanging. Fake advantage of h[V\ 

;s on the Classic Traditions liy Desley drapery collection. Only 

<.*•••• - ' j 

rod n Olh .... r 
17-V : - = - . » | i 

.MS 

U_: 

Help cut waste with recycled products. 
For over 100 years Macauley's has offered innovative office supply 
products. The traditionconimues.with the new Macauley's Green Line. 
From recycled-paper products like Post-Its, fax paper, envelopes and 
folders, to recycling containers for your own recycling center. Kven 
scissors made from 90% post-consumer waste. Macauley's is committed 
to helping and preserving bur environment. 

With your help, we can keep the Faiih a little greener. 

:\ Macauley's preen Fiye 
Products to help vour recycling effoils'* 

Minujf I:\SM i / 
\<>>Htl IKHVU /y 

y . . Service. Supplies. Solutions. 

Pick up the Macmiley's (ireenline recycled catalog or call (313) 967-0300. 

•y~-~ 
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savinti 
at IClVnney 
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ANNARHOR 
NoithCiimpus VhiA 
)?S9ri)moii thRJ. 
{313)6^53721 
r .«: (313)655 4/1¾) 

1)1.1 ROIFARtiA 
D l A R U O R N H U G i m 
IvVjRd.W. of IkwhD. iU 
(313)274 8220 
K i v (313) 274-9292 

D1TROIT 
Rcn-CcnTo-Acr 100 
(313)259 6370 
l.vx: (313)259-34 JO 

, 
HARVT.R WOODS 
I -.mtaniiC'cnu'f 
(313)52^71400 l ' " 
l a v (313) 527-1428 

I.INCOJ NPARK 
< ScariShorriris (Vnter 

t313)3S6 66a> 
lax: (.31-3) 3?6 S5J6 

NOV| • 1 
West (">aV̂  
(313) 34t 47 ; ; 
tav:(313)34J 010? 

OAK TARK 
( or|»ra!cOftu\-s 
15ISSW. tight Mile Kil 
(3|.3)9«S7-03Ol 
lav :(313)967-2000 

Cjrcvn-Irif hi Cf«\(ci 
(313)967-2550 " 
lav: (313)967 4?;a 

» - - • * - * - » - • . . - . ^ . j . — „ > J — * , j . _ .. J ^ . . 

ROCHIS1LK 
4?4 Main Sued 
(3)3)652-2121 
l .n : (313)652-2J79' 

S O U t l U l l l .0 
"i«i';%cMiU-.it5HM!ihfii»aR(i. 
(313)569 1376 
I".'.\:(3I3)569-IC63 

SH.Kl IN 'GUl- IOI t lS 
I .Hil.iVc(.-onmioiis 
H.il lRJ (M-59);ult ivcs 
(3l3):47-S9cV 
I.w:(3l3)247-S901 

-—-———- - - - - • . 

TAYIOR 
SomhtiiiJ Cuitcf * ' 
(3l3)2<.7-4?oo 
la\:(313)Cs7 -1666 

1 ROY 
YioyCoiiKno.u C'cr.ur 
Ilia Ikavcrat Ro;hc-:cr R<1 
(3I3)6S9 103S ' 
»dv:(313)6S9-22)2 

1 A N S I N O A R I A 
6<X"OS. IVr.r.sjlvania Aw 
(517)393.5165 
r,n:(5t7)393-7ISO 

ICSW.Al l ^ i r i . 
(517)4S2-II4I . 
• lav <517) 432-3917 

... 
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• TIMELINE 
_ T h e Westland 

raawttarawaHH«iwiffs>«3ra<qfra>^^ 
Historical Museum 

is exhibiting a "Time Line Display" 
of the history of Nankin Township 
and the city of Westland. The muse
um, 857 N, Wayne Road, between 
Marquette and Cherry Hill, is open 
Saturdays from 1-4 p.m. . 

O SCHOOL PLAY 
Thursday and Friday, April 25-25 

- John Glenn High School's Theatri
cal Guild- will produce "Clockwork-
a( 7:30 p.m. both nights in the school 
auditorium, on Marquette, 'west of 
Wayne.Road. "Clockwork" is a mys
tery-comedy. . .- '". 

@ ITALIAN MENU 
Fridays, through April"— Buffet-

style Italian dinners will be served 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should-mail items for the'calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
lime anci place of the event should be. included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who. can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. _' \ -

• 4-8 pm. Fridays in the Friendship 
Center, 1119 Newburgh at Mar-
quette. There will bV Italian music, a 
bake sale, all homemade Italian 
dihridrs, beer and pbp,»For reserva
tions/call 722-7632 or 722-762.8; 
Tickets for adults are $5, all you can 
eat $6", children $2.50 (12 and under). 
Proceeds go toward purchase of 
"Our Friendship Bus." : 

O SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Thursday, April 25 — A spaghetti 

dinner will bo 6:30:O0~plTV.~ifi G a r 
den City High'School Cafeteria. Tick
ets are $5 adults, ?2,5.0 children 5-12 . 
years old, children 4 years'61d and. 
under free, Tickets available at Gar
den City High School or call Pat Bro-
zek' 52.2:1158 or Judy MacKenzie 
522:6259.VAH proceeds' benefit the 
all-night graduation parly for the 
class of'91. 

0 AARP 
Jfag&day, jVprll. 25 ,- Dearborn—. 

Benz scholarship 
A scholarship fund honoring a lo -

cal Marine killed in Operation 
Desert Shield was established by the 
Garden City Board of Education 
Monday. v 
, More than $5,200 has been donat

ed to the Kurt Benz Memorial Wres
tling Scholarship, established at the 
request of the Benz family and the 
Garden City Wrestling Alumni Asso
ciation. 

A Marine crew chief, Benz died 
Feb. 2 in a non-combat helicopter 
crash in Saudi Arabia along with 
three other marines. 

A 1987 graduate of Garden City-
High School,.Benz, 22, had been ac
tive on the school wrestling team. 

"It's a tribute to a real fine young 
man. He was spirited and dedicated, 
to the wrestling team and Garden 
City," said high school wrestling 
coach Phil Freeman. "He took the. 
same to Saudi Arabia." 

The money raised for the scholar
ship fund was collected over the past 

two months through many srnalT 
donations, he said. 

"IT WAS a lot of nickel and dim-
ing. Kurt was the sparkplug of" a fine 

• wrestling team," Freeman said. "It's 
a tribute to all the young men who 
went through our wrestling pro
gram. I never would have guessed 
this would come together so quickly 
and so well." -

To be eligible for the scholarship, 
a $500 award, a student must have 
attended the high school for three 
years and be a graduating member 
of the senior class. 

The student must also be varsity 
letter wrestler or, if no wrestler 

_ meets _the criteria, a two-season 
wrestlerette. ~~~-.-':-"'. 
...The student must also have a min
imum 2.7 grade point average and 
be of good character with a potential 
for success. 

Contributions are stilLbeing ac
cepted for the scholarship fund at 
Garden City High School.. " . . . . -

AARP leaders from 14 chapters in 
the Detroit Metropolitan Area will 
hold their spring workshop at the 
Patrick O'Kelley Knights of Colum
bus Hall, 23663 Park, Dearborn. 
Marion Hornyak AARP assistant 
state director for the Detroit Metro 
Area will preside. For more infor
mation, call Marion Hornyak at 562-
3208. 

ART EMAHUElE/staH photoflrapher 

Identification program 
Audrey Scheible poses for a photograph Ing. Local parents will have an opportunity 
while Caleb Baker has his height measured to obtain cards for their children from 10 
in preparation of Identification cards. The a.m. until 2 p.m. Saturday in Room 1 at the 

MaplewoodCenter. Tfre coot te-$5 forgone— ldent-A-Kid child identiticatlOTr^ardscon 
tain photos and vital information about chit* 
dren for use if a child should become miss-

card, $8 for two and $10i6rthfffe>-^ 

urger Center Cub Scouts hold derby 
It wasn't the Indianapolis 500 but 

it was just as much fun for Cub Scout 
Pack 565 at the Burger Center for 
Autistic Students. 

The scouts at the Garden City 
school held their first pinewood der-
by.'whieh most cub packs have annu
ally. 

The boys made their own model 
cars and had a race track donated 
for the day by Tom Palazzola and 
John Cargell, cubmaster and assist
ant cubmaster of Pack 881 based at 
Westland's Hayes Elementary 
School. 

The youngsters also received help 

in making the cars from kits from 
Ron Wroblewski, Burger's wood
working teacher. 

Cubmistress Colleen Presley said 
help was also provided by Chris Ni
cholson, father of a member of the 
cub pack, who is a professional race 
car driver who donated automotive 
paints and numbers. 

Presley said the derby was held so 
the boys, who are developmentally 
disabled and unable to communicate 
and relate to others, could have the 
same racing experience as "other 
scouts. 

Donating their time for the event, 
which included ribbons for -the 

winners, were Fay Calvo, mother of 
one of the racers, Debbie Hunt, who 
made ribbons for the top finishers, 
and Hunt's mother, Barbara Zuchel-
ski. 

Jarrell Jimerson, one of the 13 

students taking part, was the public 
address "color man" for the event, 
Presley said. -

Jimerson added a "don't drink and 
drive" safety message at the end of 
his announcements. 

Local hockey players honored 
obituaries 

JEROME HELMICKI Patrick, anri 
~~1nskrr 

istcr, Gcraldinc Kam-

Three Michigan hockey teams on 
which Garden City boys compete 
won national titles recently at the 
U.S. National Hockey Championship 
AAA Hockey Tournament. 

Services for Mr. Helmicki, 69, of 
_Westland_were Jwld April 13 from 
the L. J. Griffin F.uneTaFHoTne, 
Westland. Internment was in St. 

rtrorrr Cenretei liedwig 
Heights. 

Mr. Helmicki died April 11 in An
napolis Hospital, Wayne. He waTa 
retired automotive company model 
maker. 

Survivors - are his wife, Grace; 
daughters Pamela Walters and Pau
la Morin; son, Jerry; step-daughter 
Karen Gabriel; five grandchildren, 
Rebecca. Melissa, Sara, Richard and 

EDWARD WALTER KORTAS, JR. 
Services for Mr. Kortas, 64,. of 

Westland were held April 11 from 
the Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 
Funeral Home. Rev. Neil Cowling of 
Kirk of Our Savior Church officiat
ed. Internment was in Romulus 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Kortas died April 1 in Oak-
wood Hospital, Dearborn. 

Memorials may be made to the 
Michigan Cancer Foundation. Enve
lopes are available at the funeral 
home, 980 N. Newburgh at Mar-
quette,_Westland. 

AAA hockey, also known as Tier I, 
is considered the stepping stone for 
college and professional hockey 
players, said a spokesman for the 
Midgets' Little Caesar's team of 16-
and i7-yeaFoldsT" 

On the team that won the title 
were Garden City' players Jay 
Thompson and Ray Gabbert, as well 
as Johnico Blumer, Brian Gallentine, 

Kit Mastroberto, Josh Wiegand, 
Tony Packo, Dave Weaver, Rob La-
Chance, Steve Ferrantl, Kevin Hil
ton, Justin Krall, Greg Logas, Keith 

•AlrfriHgp" KrnU rv>lrvgh D a y Ttnr. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN ' 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uj« sti\ti ptoyxib will be r««UH al Ux Oitict of lh« Cily ClwTln 
lh« CivicCtoUr, eOOO Mi*J!tt*H Road, GardtnOly. Mktigio «1J J, T«!*piwo« Jlyiti-tiH, oo or before 
Wc<!o«4ir. M*y 8. 1MI »1 »:00 P.M., for lh« ptrrtuse of » Super VHS Editing S)ilem with MocHcc*. 
»«ordir:g lo the }p«ifIcaUoni oo file witi the PurcfcisUg Department 

rropcoali mat be tebmitted oo forms ftnilitM by the City Clerk, la » ttl\c4 envelope eo4orM<5. 
"Sealed Bid for Super VHS E&Ung System." 

" Tte Cily reserves ibe right to »«*pt ct refect aay or all bids, la whole or In part aod to waive any 
Informalities w&c-a deemed In the best blerest of the Cily. 

RD.SHOWAITER, 
CilyOerk-Treas'jrer 

Pub!u.VApnU$. UJl 

' NATIONAL BLOCK & READY MIX CO. * 
khaft, Marty McMillan and David 
Mitchell. 

The other tournament winners 
were the Little Caesars team in the 
Pee Wee division jo r 12- and 13-
year-olds and the Fruehaut Flyers in 
the Bantam category for 14- and 15-
year-olds. 

The tournament's finals were held 
in Oak Park. 

V 

40%JOf£ 
Custom Picture Frames 
Class, Matting, Professional Installation 

and other s c r v l c c s a t regular prices. 
.May not be combined with any olher coupon or discount. 

O f J Unlimited 
Professional Picture Framing 

Westland Crossing 
Y j —Next to Quo V«dh Ttt*alf€s 

Warren Rd. at Wayne 

WETLAND NOTICE 
' STATEMENT OF FINDINGS 

AND PUBLIC EXPLANATION 
This follows up on the "Early Public Notice" published l_n the Westland Observer 
on February 25 and 28, 1991. The Department of Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD) is considering the Insurance of a mortgage loan for the construction 
of a 196 unit project known as Woodbrldge Pond Apartments located on the east 
side of Newburgh, south of Joy Road in the city of Westland, Michigan. HUD has 
concluded thai there will be no adverse impacts to any significant on-site wet
lands and, thereforerwlll consider Insuring the ptoject within the requirements 
of DNR Permit No. 89-14-0215. 
Alternatives that had been considered were; 
1. Reject the proposal. 
2. Accept the project as proposed. ' . 
3. Accept the project with mitigating requirements. 
Written comments may be submitted within (15) calendar days from the date of 
this Notice. Tiey may bo a ddrcsscdj 

r-ubU^:ApriU5, )S)1 

Manager 
U.S. Department of HUD 

Attn: Environmental Clearance Officer 
477 Michigan Ave. 
Detroit, Mf 48226 

39000 FORD ROAD, JUST EAST OF 1-27$ 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS SPECIALS 

CONCRETE 
PAVING 
STONES 
PATIO 
BLOCK 

$ 1 , FROM 
60 

SQ: FT. 

__ „ c#*» 

Products (or the Do-lt-Yourselfers. 
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

U " x 3 2 

GLASS BLOCK 
WINDOWS 

SIMKVG AS LOW AS 

$4&oo 
MON.-FRi,J7jQQ-3:Q0 .._ ,• 

SAT. 8:00-12:00 Noon PhOf l© 721-4050 

RAISING 
*CMJIt ._ 
VOICE _ 
ttQN'T 
RAISE 
HER 
GRADES. 

SYLVAN WILL. 
.; Sylvan learning Center's nrc a group of private neighborhood 

educational centers designed to help your child do letter1 In 
whool, offering everything from remedial rcidlng and math to 
enhanced study skills and enrichment programs. We test In order 
lo pinpoint the specific areas In which your child needs help. And 
We attack the problem with an individually designed program, 

ve motivation, friendly encouragement, an experience of 
Juccess right from the start, and individualized attention make 

fte 

Positive motivation, friendly encouragement, an experience of 
juccess right fro " ' ' * • , ! •• - " - J -..-->=-- ~~i.~ 
dll the difference 

•¥*M Sylvan 
f M Learning 

Center. 

You supply the 
camping stuff 

A6K ABOUT 8YLVAN8 CI.PAR WRITING 
AND 8AT/ACT COllEOE PRUP PROORAM 

I fclpl5/'JwLs ctobcttct 
462-2750 

Conveniently located In Lourcl Park Ccntor 
__6.MliJ_MdJ^76iJ-JV9.NlA_„ 

We'll supply the quarter of a 
million customers. 

Call today and placo your three-line private party 
classified ad for only*2.90 a Unci 

For just nine bucks we can help yovt get ridx>f just 
about anything! 

(©tofeitoer & Icceutric 
C L A S S I F 1 ED A D V E R T I S 1 N G 

644^070 OAKlAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUN1Y 

¢52-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER MILLS 
i^ffHf ,jnmr».M4»ai*M>Wi»wuM«i>wMiwiH»»^^ 

SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
NEW HYDRANT AND WATER MAIN 

Board of Education 
Garden City Public Schools ; 

1333 Radcliff 
Garden City, Michigan 48135 

1 PROJECT 
a Extend new water main, relocate existing hydrant and Install new hy

drant at Garden City High School. _ 

2 ARCHITECT 
- a Lane,Riebe.Weiland-Architects — 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmtnglbn, Michigan 483J5 
'Telephone: (313) 478-O4S0 -
FAX:(313)4780435L 

3 PROPOSALS T*0 BE SUBMITTED . 
a Proposal 40 - Mechanical Contract 

V 

4. , DUE DATE Ar̂ D PLACE ^ ' . 
a Pr6posals_wUl'be.u*clvcd on the following datewnd at the following 

location: '•'•'. '• , . • ' . , ' 
- Dale: ^Iay),1991 ' • ' * . " - . . -

. Time: 2:00 P.M., tx>cal Time ':..••• 
, ' . Place: : Board of Education 

.Garden City Public Schools " • • • ' • . ' 
1333Radcll(f 
Garden City, Michigan 48135 . - ' . , * • • • ' 

: . Business Office* Administration Area " 

•5 ijSSliE AND DEPOSIT OK DRAWINGS AND SPEClFlCAfWNS . ., * 
' a. Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office 

after the-date of April 26,1991 
•;"b Deposit: None Required 

6 LOCATION OK PLANS 
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 
. following location: ~ 

l-ano, Rlebc, Weltand • Architects Karmlngton 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond mado payable to Garden Cily 

Public Schools and equnt to five percent (5%) of. the bid shall be submit-
• ted with each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) 

days after bid opening. 

8 RIGHTS OK THE OWNER 
a The Owner'reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

informalities therein. 

i\Ni»>i. A p t i m i M U . m i 

Board of WucatIon 
Garden City Public Schools 

CHESTER MOSS 
ini.ftnaMaiiwTyig-ajTx.Tiyij -i»nv-wa» 

Hi • I 

http://ini.ftnaMaiiwTyig-ajTx.Tiyi
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Police pool res 
By LoAnno Rogora 
staff writer 

P r n r r v n t f n n n f d r u g r a s p s w o u l d 

be much more difficult without re
gional units like the Western Wayne 
County Narcotics Enforcement 
Team, according to prosecutors. 

"Detroit is different. Typically, 
Detroit drug dealers tend to stay In 
the cily/\said Paul Bernler, an as
sistant Wayne County prosecutor as
signed to the drug unit. "In western 
Wayne County, the 'dealers don't 
know boundaries. There Is not a Gar
den City or Dearborn dealer, they 
go all over western Wayne." 

The various Michigan state police 

concept enforcement teams, which 
also focus on other crimes such as 
auto theft, make working in local 
communities easier by using local 
officers assigned to the units, he 
said. 

"For the smaller communities, it's 
nice to have local officers working 
drugs. No one knows it lik,e the local 
officers," Bernler said. "But from a 
staffing perspective, you need so 
rnany people that it's better to be at
tached to Western Wayne.", 

About'two yearsaftcr joining the 
prosecutor's staff, Bernler, now 33, 
was transferred to the special opera
tions division'and assigned to the 
prosecutor's drug unit. 

"I HAVE NO idea why I was as
signed to the unit. I'd like to think it 
was because I was doing a good job," 
he said., "I didn't have any special 
training oui working down liw« yinr 

out a drug organization in the sub
urbs, Bernier said it takes some time 
for a 10- to 20-member group to fill 
the void. 

—"It's not like Detroit whore some-

twofold emphasis, fce said, a>combi
nation of education and enforce
ment. 

"I put a lot more faith In educa
t e fhan rphahilit?(lQn" ternicr 

can't help but do a lot. of narcotics 
and murder cases." 

When Bernier and two other as
sistant prosecutors were assigned 
specifically to handle drug cases 
three1 years ago, the bulk- of cases 
were coming from western Wayne 
County. • ' • ; . . ' 

"It goes In . cycles. The cycle, 
switched for awhile io Detroit/'he 
said. "Now It's going back a bit (to 

-tfce-suburbs)." 
Once enforcement is able to cut 

one will fill a spot in 10 minutes," he 
said. . 

It is naive to think drug activity 
can be pushed out of a local commu
nity, he said, because the problem is 
too widespread. 

"You can't be parochial about 
drugs. It's a national problem," Ber
nler said. "We need to solve all the. 
way. If it, is difficult to buy drugs' in 
Garden City,, they will &M<f West-
land." \ _ - r - - ~ : 

UJL4 j'-The-figtif^against drugs' needs a 

said.'"From a drug trafficking view, 
the dealer is motivated by pure 
greed. You're not going to rehabili
tate that." 

YOUNGSTERS need to be taught 
about, what will happen to them If 
they get Involved irjsclling-drugsrhe-
said. ' __—r'r'""' -•:''• " 

- - "Long term in drug dealing, you 
will either be killed or in jail," Ber-
. • • i - — . . • - • . . . . • • — • > • • . , I . . — — , , . — i • • i • i - — " 

Please turn to Page 9 

tisfSf drugs 
Illegal drugs with an estimated 

street value of $1.3 million were pur
chased or confiscated In 1990 
through the efforts of the Western 
Wayne County Narcotic Enforce-

That figure was more tfian/louble 
the street value of Illegal drugs pur
chased or seized by the lO-member 
unit in 1988-1989 in which $496,986 
worth of drugs was confiscated. 

"Because of the media, people_are_ 
aware narcotics is a horrendous 
problem," said Michigan State Po
lice Lt. John Shewell, unit director. 

Formed in 1986, the Western 
Wayne County Narcotic- Enforce
ment Team currently Is assigned 
five Michigan State police officers 
and. an officer each from Canton, 
Westland, Livonia, Wayne and Van 
Buren Township. 

Garden City Police Chief Roger 
Wilkes chairs the unit's board of di
rectors although his department cur-

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 
-CAB^QiTTtNQ OKJ4ERVE8? 

Help us help (hose In heed 
By donating your used car, bo^l, real 

estate...and rocclvo fair market value as o 
Jax deduction when you Itomlz*."^ 

C A L L 3 7 3 - 9 0 0 0 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

TAXES TOO HIGH? 

>vu* ton 

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA 
ARTHUR A SOCLOf. M D PAUL D. RAOGENS. M.O.. PC. 

31324 Schoolcraft Road (1-96) (Just East of Mcrrlman) 
LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 48150 Phone: 525-9222 

GRASS POLLEN CAUSES ROSE FEVER, 
The grass poJl.na'xxi *ia b*9^ al Hi usual lm« In ia'.e Apc.l th:» year, In 

ip-le of Ida ie«enl coid weather. &r.d continue through U!e Jufy. The eVtr-.enu 
do influence pot:;na^on to »om« degree in that dry..windy »,ej:h«( inc/eases 
the amoor.i ota.>t>cvne pot'en, wr-.trea», rainy weaker d.rnnishoj the amount 

in Mcrvo,ar>. g/asj ar.d ragweed po-': nation consttu-.e tne t*o rr.^of a"cjg-/ 
seasons. They cause nasal and eye symptoms and at lin-.cs &s'.hn\a Of hives 
in sensMî ed pcop'e. Grass poiten o*-g r.ates mjWy hem v. :d grasses In f elds , 
wh'ch is then bio^n arid tca^e/ed hx rr. !cs by the «lrd 

Peop'c who tua a':crg:c to grass por'en v.-!l sut'er mcxe m the earl/ rr^rr^ncj uvi late c.t 
^«y« ,5» ?;';»<< fv-" n v « ri'mnq thosrvl.rrf.% ol the day. C o r i n g yo^jt.t lo an a'r cond : 
ror.mc-r.l v\-:l offer son-.e re! et from symplor-.r because Veii trap me po en. (iitrcu/ o<-vi 

_con<en!ra: on ot ih.cse a^ergcr.s 
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SHOE SALE 
by GABE SHOES 

Children's & Women's Shoes 
Prices from Si up to $20 
BRAND NAMES • VALUES UP TO 80% OFF! 

Fivedboj^downifrom Cabe Shoes 
in theOrchard-12 Plaza 

Northwest corner of 12 Mile & Orchard Lake Road, just north of 696-

While supplies last- 489-5480 

CHANIJROOK SCHOOLS 
Brooksiilo Lower School 

i T l d i ' i ' n u n i * l 

for I y e a r s « » t « I Juiiioi •„*.,.,,. 
Kiiulcrgai'ten 

Aimlicaiil 

ouse 
Sunday, May 5,1991 
1:00 pm 
To resistor or for mo i r information, 
please call IIK* Admissions Office al 

(;m)6ir>-:wio 

Lone Pine and C u m i n o o k Hosuls 

l i loomf ieM H i l l s , Michigan 

'.V 

<'r.inl>nni(( Si'hiH'1* 

mli i i i l * "l i i i l^nl* nf 

tiny r m i ' , rol<>r. 
r i l i^ini i jiinl n;ili"ii.il 

i>r rllntii- oiijtin. 

renUy doesn't have an officer in the 
unit , ' • . . " . -

The largest purchases or seizures 
by the unit in 1990'were 8603.3 
grams of cocaine and 28,885 units of 

Members of the unit made 104 ar
rests in 1990, with charges including 
39 counts of delivery of cocaine over 
50 grams and 20 counts for delivery 
of marijuana. The Varrests were 
made in 24 different communities in 
Wayne, uaKlano, "Washtenaw-and-

Kent counties. 
"It's the value of the cooperative 

force concept. The fact is that we 
are mobile. The dope dealers are 
mobile," said Shewell, unit director, 
"We have no jurisdictional bounda
ries to overcome. Out-of-state cases, 
we work constantly with federal 
groups." 

Communities which have an offi
cer assigned to the unit do receive 
priority treatment on enforcement 

•and arrests, he_said. Each local.offr-" 
cer's salary is paid by his/her de-
partment. 

It is preferable to have a oooy 
from each community assigned to 
the unit," Shewell said. "That officer 
usually has a finger on the pulse of 
who the dealers are and what is 
going on. The local patrol officers 
will ca}Fhifh-^4thrinfefmationrtoo.-

Officers volunteer for assignment 
to Western Wayne, then members of 
the unit interview the would-be un
dercover officers and make the se
lection. 

Western Wayne initiated 133 com
plaints in 1990, which resulted in'in 
104 arrests of multiple class narcot
ics violators on 138 counts. 

During 1988-1989, a 15-month re-: 
porting period, the unit initiated 223 
complaints with 164 arrests on 228 
counts:-

Since the Western Wayne narcot
ics enforcement team was started, 
Shewell said it has received-strong-
support from local communities. 

Unlike some regional law enforce
ment groups which have gotten'into 
disputes with local agencies over 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

drug-related forfeitures, he said that 
hasn't been an issue-in Western 
Wayne County." 

AOur main goal is not to-seize. 
money but to put defendants in jaTT 
It's good to keep that in mind," said 

-Shewcll.-who has-worked off and oil 
in narcotics since 1969. "The bigger: 
the dealer, the belter.. Forfeitures 

Please turn to Page 9 
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The'Perfect Gift For That.Special Day ' 
Pr?se»( This Ad For An 

Additional 10% Off 
. . : • • . . o n 

Applquse Dolls, Plush Toys & Raikes Bears - : 
Offer Exp -J-27-91 

30175 Ford Rd. -
J Garden C i t y 421-5754 
Hwfs ?.'.on-ffi 10 am-5 prri • Sat 10 a,x.-2 p.-n 

I 

DON'T 
REPLACE.. 

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES^ 
SOLID WOODS 

Oak, Cherry 
and Birch 

FOflMICA , 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SEWING WAYNE, OAKLAND & M/tcOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES ... 

Sirct 

1642 E. 11 Mllo Rd., Msdloon Hgle. \w 

1 Block W ol Doquindro- Daily 9-5. Sun. 10-4 r ^ 
Cabinet Clad...S41.-5282 

— CUP-AND SAVE--

^ C * ? * * DELIGHTFUL "JURIED" 
v A ARTS & CRAFTS SHOWS 

f i -.- J Come and Enjoy Some of 
.w Michigan's Finest Artisans 
' at the fol lowing locations: 

Craft Shows 

EDDIE E D G A R 
SPRING FLING CRAFT SHOW 

SAT. & SUN., APRIL 27th & 28th 
Cross Streets, Farminglon & Lyndon 

May 4-5 - southgate CMc Center, 14400 D'm-
To!«Jo, Soirthgate. . 

For Exhibitor Info: 313-792-4563 evenin'gs 

Al! Shows 10-4 p.m. $1.00 Admission (indoor 
Shows) Includes: Door Prize, Raffle Ticket. 

«?\irw—| 

PLANT NOW 
AT CLYDE SMITH & SONS 

L I L A C S 
2 Gal..Pols - 7 Varieties $«i -795 

18H-24" Plant I I 

R e d , W e e p i n g 
JAPANESE MAPLES 

$4495 
30" -36" 4 -Ga l . 

W e e p i n g 

CHERRY TREES 
4«. $ 4 Q 9 5 
Graft n r ^ r 

Boxed • Ready to Plant 
JACKSON &-PERKINS 

• Cx'ir-a '.<xii • Tea» • D .T.t«rs 

Mix & Match 
PERENNIALS 

and ROCK GARDEN PLANTS 
+»-$•139 4 Iry $-«/195 Flat 

I Pot • * • of 12 

OVER 100 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE 

G A R D E N V E G E T A B L E P L A N T S 
Ready to Plant » M ix o r M a t c h -

Cabbage • Sweet Corn ftQe Tray • Onfons (a'l kinds) 
Rrvi Cabbage • Head Lettuce _; S / > Q S R^I C' __* Pars'ey 

- ^ 9 
• Cc'cry • Bib Lettuce *? '2 

PANSIES • SNAPDRAGONS • nSTUNIAS'89 ' 

• Seed Potatoes 
?'•' ' ' - f ' ? 

fi 

m 

LENNOX, 

AIR CONDITIONING SAIE 

•Quiet 
- operation 

••,'.• Gompdpt 
•*• size> -; 

' ; cooling 
•• Attractive 

styling 

HEATINQ SALES COMPANY 
23262 Telegraph • Southfield. Mich. 

20% OFF any spring air conditioner check-up. 
Service maintenance agreements very affordable. 

Complete 24 hour service company. 

352-4656 
»fBB»W>»IWiriMHMJLMJBWBJ'»JH«W 

•J 
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Next to skunk cabbage,^epatica is 
one of the very first spring wild-
flowers to bloom. Their short bloom
ing period can be*missed by those 
who do not walk woodland trails ear
ly in the season. 

Contrasting with the neutral 
browns and grays of the forest floor 

. are the white, blue or electric purple 
colors of.the flower. Surprisingly 

—Enough, •: this'flower_jias no petals. 
Those beautiful colors'a re "from 
sepals, supported underneath , by 
bracts and attached to a fuzzy stem. 
Stems rise only 4-6 inches above the 

aground. • • ' 
Lying flat on-the ground are the 

brownish-green or liver-colored 
leaves. Each leaf has three lobes. It 
is the color and shape of the leaves 
that insinuated its medicinal appli
cation. 

n snawooaiana-trai 
In the not-too distant past, the 

doctrine of signatures prevailed be
fore modern jnediciB&s became 
available. If any structure of a plant 
resembled a part of the human body, 
its signature, it was.thought that by 
using that part of the plant it would 
heal ailments of that part of the 
body which It resembled. , \ . 

Thus hepatica leaves were used to 
treat liver ailments. Other plants 

—resembling other parts^Tthe humair 
body were' used to treat other prob
lems. Snapdragon family plants, 

. such as butter and.eggs, were used to 
treat throat problems because peo
ple thought the,flower resembled-a 
throat. . , / -

Bellwo.rt flowers that are long and 
tubular looking were also used to 
cure throat ailments because it 
looked like the uvula in the throat." 

'U nature 

Timothy 
bL Nowlcki 

Well, according to the doctrine of 
signature, because those burrs stuck 
to anything, people ate the burrs to 

• help things "slick" in their mind. 

• Annthrr ^ r | ; i g wiMMruypr, 

- * ^ 

If you have ever walked jn fields 
in fall, you have probably collected 
half-inch round burrs with'se'veral" 
"fish-hook" spikes radiating i from 
the center of the sphere. Those1 radi
ating hooks are connected to seeds 
and are designed like that so they 
will at.tach to fur, or cloth and be dis
bursed. • : " ' 

very, common in southeastern Michi
gan woodlots, is the toothwort. On its 
roots arc white tbothllke projections, 
and as you have guessed, it wasAised' 
to relieve toothaches. l 

In most cases these plants did not 
cure ~or~ relieve -aivythlrtg^ Same.. 
plants have been analyzed at)d.do 
have chemicals 'recognized as pain 

•relievers, but they are not very coim* 
mon. . . . '• ' 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at 
Independence Oaks County Park 
in Oakland County. He lives in 
Livonia. 

~s\r--

Hopatlca Is 
onooi tno very./ 
first spring!,' 
wild!lowers to 
bloom. 

TIM NOWiCKI/illuslratlon 

tji>iiiwi-« r S ^ r 

FIRST COM.iflWION CROSS 
Jine Glazed Porcelain 
Hand-Pa in ted Boy 
o r Girl (Jitt l i oxecT— 
/ft/ (/?0//l(//l, f//W. 

'it 
We bay,e^ everything 

you need for 
First Communion 

With 0 & E classifieds, you'ro always on the righllrackl Ail aboa/d for savings! 

HHSE2B6EEli .tt 'jajr^stij; L'C'i rXtBTSf*m KKH1 «11TTt 

WlifeViTT'S HfofelWvL 
T-fAfl«lNGTON CEHTEfl UNIVERSAL MALI WmiHWOOO CENTER EASILAKO WJi CONCOURSE 

7 M;te.farm!ng!on Rd. 12 Mlle/Dequlndre 13 Mlie/Woodward. 8 Ml!e/Kclly Rd. . 
4780707 751-2620 288-6215 371-8225 

Hours: Mon.-$aL 9:30-9 Sua 12-5 

Trusted {Jornotouin Newspapers That Mcon Business 

SOME OF 
. HE BEST 
MANAGERS 

IN THE 
WORLD 

HAVE 
DCTCC tit: I to. 

y=£reai±aiige yottr- - — 
family memorial 
estate together. 
Beautiful 

GMNITtAWiraMETERY 
and MAUSOLEUM 
Serving families since 1908 
NEW SECTION NOW OPEN! _ 
2-ORAVE LOTS AVAILABLE 
WITH MONUMENT PRIVILEGE 
2 For 1 Burial Spaces 
Full Cremation Services 
Niches, Urns and Cremation 
Garden available 
Monument and Marker Sales 

EASY TERMS - NO INTEREST 

<?*# 531-2050. or 531-5599 
z&rvB^mt*2KmKW\^Ai3?wmtt?J:r:rz%i: SEZSESEXZ 11: Easrr-:.!r:; 

fc.w r»nr*J«Ti m 11-—i ii wwj+mr****. 

HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING 
20 Vehicles 
on Road-
24 hrs. 

Financing 
Available 

AslOY/As 
$26 per mo. $0 Rown. 

Ask About 
Our: \ 

Preventive 
Maintenance 
Program 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 

CENTRAL AIR 
as low a3 

$1295. 
INSTALLED 38TH018 

Controlling glucose levels 
is the management challenge 
of a lifetime. 

There are blood tests to 
conduct, exercise routines 
to plan, and special meals 
to prepare, 

And for nearly one million 
_J5unerieans-with- insulin- . -

dependent diabetes, daily 
injections to administer. 
: Not to mention coping 

-witM.he--.-s tress -of knowing— 
diabetes can lead to heart 
disease, kidney disease, and 
blindness. 

For all the work they do, 
people with diabetes deserve 
more than a pat on the back. 

They deserve a cure. 

Support the research el the 
Amarfcai Diabetes Association, 

THE RAPID OFOR 
NESAU 

: ,'Arrierican 
Diabetes 

< Association* 
, v Michigan Affiliate, fnc. 

i-fiO!)-52.V92M 
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"•"We give a hoot, .'„«' 
' so wo wonl pollute!" 

•' For a limited lime, you can buy two 1-lb. 
packages of RA-PID-GRO"Plant Food, Bloom 
'Builder or 20/20/20' for the price of just one, 
• That's a value of $3.49* ' , . , 

.. Not counting all the extra growth you'll 
get out of your vegetables, flowers, shrubs 
and plants. And tiicres no liniitto how many 

jars you can purchase. -"- . . . «'.•./' 
., RA-FU)-GRO's special formula of micro-

nutrients grows bigger,, healthier plants.; 
Indoors and out. '- ' 

Andjt's so easy lo use. Simply dissolve ' 
it in water and apply itwith any hose-end 
sprayer or watering device. Then watch your' 

•garden-grow. ; • ' - - ^ - ' \- \> 'C-; 

... The results, liave been called unbelievable: 
• _ So make sure you take advantage of this 
special offer.' Oct two pounds of RA\^11)-() R() 
for the price of one. v' •>• ' 

And get a lot more out of your garden 
and plants. 

AVAILABLE ATTI1FSK PINK GARDFN SUPPLY STORKS: &:. 

AGO Hardware Stores 
Builder's Square Stores 
Church ' s l u m b e r 

Damman Hardwaro'Storos 
English Gardens 
Prank's Nursery & Crafts 

Mnntly Andy-Forest City Stores 
K-Mart Storos 
Moljer Storos 

Quality Storos 
Soars Stores 

PJJ1MINOH AM ?.ASLpJTnpjI 
Masklll's Trtio Voluo Hordwaro fivorgroon Garden Center 
ci!NT.6N_Toyy_t{smp EADMNQIPii * 
Evergreen Garden Conter. Stclnkopf Nur3ory 
fJETHOiT . . • ' . OAJ1DUN_CJTY ' . 
Allemon'8 Lnnclscnno Qcntor Town N' Country True Value 
Busy EJee Aco Hnrowarp 
Murray's Aco Hardware 

HOLLY nociiESTtn WAYNH 

rroomnn'9 Garden Center Uordlno's IJoUcr niooms 
McKay's Itardwaro 
LIVONIA 
Livonia Truo Valuo 
PLYMOUTJJ 
Plymouth Nursery 

SOU_TM£[ELO 
Pluni Hollow True Valuo 
IllPY 
Trovarrow Do-lt-Centor 
WAJiQRH 
Warren Do-lt-Conter 

Norlhsldo Truo Valuo Hordwnro 
W E S I L A N D 
Clyde Smith & Sons 
WIXOM | .... v __ 

Wlxom Country Cornors 

t^mTvncac iH " > " » • ' " . • • J ^ l i J . ^ f . l * * * ^ ^ ^ 

^ ^. ^- ^ ^ - . ^ ^. ^ - ^ . >.. ^ ^ y ^ l M M I • M i 
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Team crac Jwn on suburban dru 
nier said. "We need to start with ed
ucation real young. High school is 
too late, Thfr most important lesson them or their families 

can take longer than murder cases 
these days, he said, after citizens ate 
questioned about how drugs or drug-
r'elated crime that has impacted 

I 

has to come from parents, not from 
school." 

More than most crimes, drugs 
have a ripple "effect that cuts across 
a wide section of the community. 

"With drugs you have the user and 
the people he's robbing. You have 
people killed for drugs and killed in 
breaking and enterings," Bernler 
said. ."Even the unborn are affected. 
Babies are being bom addicted." 
• Seating jurors to hear drug cases. 

There has been an increasing per
ception that drugs are a real prob-, 

• lern, he said^-cljange over attitudes 
just a few years ago, . ' , 

- "There is a strong atjti-drug bias 
now." Bernler said. "If the facts are 
there, the jury wants to convici a 
drug dealer." 
/ A lot of the bigger cases involving 
marijuana will be prosecuted under 
federal law, he said, which carries 

,' stiffer penalties than state statutes. 

. "If I.had a million pounds of mari
juana, if I'm making 11 million on it, 
I'd still only get four years (under 
slate law)," Bernler said. "There arc 
more and moro large marijuana ras
es. There is incredible profit with a 
corresponding lack of penalties." 

Conversely Michigan has.the slif-
fesl penalties in the nation for sell
ing or buying cocaine and heroiri in: 
eluding mandatory life prison sen
tences toTlarge quantities. :-

"Anyone convicted on a mandato
ry life count never deals drugs 
again. Sure it's effective," Bernler 
said. "They knew what they were 
doing, riot caring what they were 

doing or who was killed by the 
drugs." 

THE ASSISTANT prosecutor also 
jg -tVpptipal ahoiit people arrested 
with large quantities of drugs who 
seek leniency claiming it was a first 
time occurrence. 

''No one gets a kilo of drugs their 
first lime out. It's a naive argu
ment," Bernler said, "They are a 

-well-trusted mule No ..one—&yer_ 
forced someone to deal drugs." 

When convicted suburban drug 
dealers face sentencing, they often 
try to get lighter penalties by citing 
their solid background jn the cpm-

• munlly. 
"They'll say they are college grad

uates, have a nice family and a job. 
Give me a break," Bernler said. 
"That person deserves the maximum 

"sentence, 'lhey got uydy break In 
the world. Greed pure and simple 
wasthe~motive." 

A steady flow of narcotics officers 

e Atmm 1 KnmiH W uiui < 
seeking search warrant authoriza
tion pass thr«ugh the tiny Frank 
Murphy Hall of Justice office shared 
by Bernier and fellow drug prosecu
tor James Metz. 

"VA lil-P to holteve that I'd be OUt 
of job sometime. Do I see It happen
ing now? No," Bernier said. "It's too 
large and widespread a problem." 

» 

© d , H3ihb@cl .1" 
County unit seizes more than $ 
Continued from Page 7 homes, vehicles or other property 

-used-to-facilitate, drug. IransactloX-
who live low key. They aren't flam
boyant,'-'Shewell said. 

are designed to hurt them and it 
does." 

The draw of easy money 
outweighs concerns drug dealers 
might have about the possible loss of 

he said. - • : 7~~ : 

A misconception about drug deal* 
ers is that they have flashy lifestyles 
and live on their drug revenues. 

"We've arrested class one dealers 

During his experteirceii 
enforcement, Shewell said the big
gest change he witnessed was the 
shift from heavy heroin sales to co
caine. 

"Pot has remained the same. The 
n\ore expensive it is, the more pow-

fuHHsfi-he-s*id^Feople-{se44Jng--
marijuana) shouldn't be surprised at 
the force coming down on them 
(compared to dealers in other 
drugs)." 

Join lis T(t±v...Jtv A _-^ j%j 
Precious Moments 

Memories of Yesterday 
OPEN HOUSE 

May 4th • 12:00-4:00 
Come In and roglster for FREE PRIZES 

FREE BUTTONS white supply lasts 

CNS 
iCCLLECTICLES 
% 302O6 Plymoulh Rd., Livonia • 522-8620 
{2¾ _ Noar Sports Authori ty 

-̂ fc* 1,^3,1^¾¾^ 

Discover how tho delightful 
charm of the Enesco 

Precious Moments Collection 2¾ 
can help you share tho ™' 

message of love and joyt 

i l - -
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drapery boutique 
warehouse outlet only 

In-Storc Sidewalk Sale 

5¾^^¾ CARP CIS 
QUALITY CARPETS AND QUALITY SERVICE 

3 

m 
trf&i $m m ^¾¾ 

w. 
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mm 
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Now*sthe V>:\ -V : , 
time to take V ^ ; ' v . 
advantage of x;v</£ 
Lees' once a year v ' * " 
Factory Authorized Sale. 

\XXS 
scarptrtss 

l%*7 

wm 
SN& 

up to 50% OFF SALE ENDS SOON!-
Computerized Estimations 

3 1 2 1 5 F IVE M I L E (Just East of Merriman, 
L I V O N I A (Serving the .ur.t toi oner .̂ 5 rr.»n'J 
. Mon thru Sal 9-5 525-6440 

•Ulollpop«r 
•Custom fttinds 
•TOCSPHIOMS 

Ready Mods Cwtote 
Mill €nd A UndohMd 

Custom Draperies 
•Vertical Site* 
•Shouier Cvrtafas 

•Roth Touiels 
•Rath Accessories 

•Much More 

Wiic/b 
Q6WJS9S 

warehouse outlet only 
Open moru-fot 9iS0 to 5:50 

w^gj^23bii£iH 

fcr 

; 
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WAREHOUSE 

UHUetiov/* Mtkt 
lailtlevan 

Oetweert Plymouth Rd. and 
th> Jelfrics Fwy. Livonia, Ml. 

SAVE.:30-50^' 
Saturday April 27th, 9 am- 3 pm 
kExcopti6nal Values....Cash & Carry/Asls Only 
•Includes: Sliding Glass Doors; Windows; Skylights. 
French Doors; Folding Doors; and more' ' 

'Salo limited to tagged itoms: obsolete sizes; overstocks; 
builder returns and surface blems. 

2000 Haggerty Road -,^, 
West Bloomfield ¢5¾ 
(just North ol Maple (15 Mile) Road) ^ ^ 

/ PRESENT THIS \ 
J5 SPECIAL COUPON \ 
1 SAVE 30% ( 

then deduct ah 

V EXTRA 5 % } 

\ v ^expires 4/27/^t ^,/ 

ALL SALES FINAL 
(thru Saturday Only) 

Diitrich's Own Firuncin^ Available 
Major Credit Cards Welcomed 

DETROIT 873-8300 • 7373 Third Avenue 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 642-3000 
1515 N. Woodwajd Avenu . o / 

bruant 
[^mJHEAVNQi 

•> • 
Remember Classified 

With an Obsorvor& Eccentric Cfassifiecr 
od...you'll moko Tionoy hand ovor fist! 

Air Conditioners '590 

Installed as low as 
$ 1250 

Take .idvanUgc of special s av ing 
during the Flame Furnace Pre-
Season Sale. Buy now and save on 
Bryant Air Conditioners featuring 

quiet performance, durability and lower eneigy costs, litis is flame's 
best offer of the year-so.call today! 

Super \\\wmt}i 
iiuluJ^2vo.\tsj\nU 

.<cHi\iu-bv rbrveortvl 
,¾ ? vv.u w.Hr.Mit̂ ontlio 
" lunira^sf bv Hr\Ant-

wilnlUxirbvUVmo. 

PL A 

. » 

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1649 

DLTR017 WARDEN • " THOY UVCWA 
827.i70O~57f.1O7O- 5241700 427-1700 

-_*. 
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C. M. Vcrbicst and Associates, ln% 
announces the G(atid Opening of our-

new headquarters in Livonia 

at Seven Mile Road and Intcrstafe 275. 

Serving ail your 

personal and commercial insurance needs 

^ __ and providing 
' :es-complete ]5eTsorratfrrrai 

-We-also-welcome_-

our new associate, Robert C. Thomson 

0 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ W @4^#M&„ ($K0 
38701 Seven MilftRoad, Suite 290 

Livonia, Michigan 48152 
464-5880 

m a m n m i r 

Small in size, 
big in reach. 
O & E CLASSIFIEDS 

Why settle 
for a mulcher 

when you can have 
a Mowing System?" 
"Ariens rated Best Buy in 

Consumers Digest. 

Introducing Ariens Mowing 
System™. It gives you three 
mowing choices at no 
extra cost. 
• Mu!ch.'recyc!e dippings. 
• Collect leaves or bag 

for compost. 
«Side discha/g8 
-clippings everty. 
• 5 hp engine with 

easy pull Mart. 
• 2¼ bushel 

rear bagger (standard) 

Spoil 
Yourself 

' 5 hp engine. 
•21-inch cut. 
»Electric start. 
• Chop grass into nutrient-rich 
,mu'ch and recye'e it 
back into your yard 

Model 9 1 1 0 1 9 " 

/T^, 

Save 
$50 

\ . 

Save Now on TILLERS.vRIDERS 
TRACTORS •TRIMMERS 90 Days 

Same As 
Cash Prices mrty vary'by Dealer 

riens 
Southgate 
M & D Mowers . 
15200 Fort St. 

,. 285-0770 

Taylor 
v D&L Garden Center 

21980 Ecorso Rd. 
* 292-6760 

® 

Westland 
Wayne Lawn & Garden 

2103 S. Wayne Rd. 
721-5220 

Westland 
Westland Lawn & Snow 

27429 Joy Rd. .. 
261-1250 J 

http://827.i70O~57f.1O7O-
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spring 

30% OFF 
selected misses' t-shlrts. 
So-ltis, prints, choice of necklines. 
Orig. 316-324, 1 0 . 9 9 - 1 6 . 9 9 . 

2 5 % OFF 
ml880s' shorts. Solids, t icking 
stripe.- madras styles. Orig. 
»1 8-824, now 1 2 .99-1 7 .99 . 

1 5 . 9 9 
cotton-blend 
Damoa pajamas. 
Man-tailored or short 
boxer styles in.prints, 
more. Orig. 322-325, 
now 1 6 .99 . 

W O M E N 

25% OFF co l l ec t ion o f misses ' c o t t o n 
campahlrts in prints, textured prints and -
madras styles. Orig. 320-324. 14.99-17.99'. 

25% OFF se lected Casablanca/ 
Counterparts shorts; Workshop by Fonn 
Wright knit tops. Reg 320-338. $ 1 6 - $ 2 8 . 6 0 . 

2 5 % - 3 0 % O F F selected misses' 
twill and sheeting pants and skirts. Sizes 
8-18. Orig. 327-334. now 1 9 . 9 9 - 2 4 . 9 9 . 

25% OFF se lec ted Rues Togs coor
d inates for career ahd casualwear S-M-L. 
8-18. Reg. £30-878, now 2 2 . 6 0 - 5 8 . 6 0 . 

25% OFF sa nlbel l inen- look co l lec t ion . 
Skirts, pants, shorts in teal or royal. S M L - X L . 

.'.. Orig..832-87.8,..r)OW.22.99-6.7.99...,... .,._„_•,_.,,_. 

Special Purchase 49.99 ono-
and two-piece dresses. fosses', women 's , 
petites'. lOOO uni ts ' . Special purchase, 4 9 . 9 9 . 

Smile.. . 
with Spring Sale savings 

bonus, specials 
Friday, April 26 only 

3 0 % OFF 
En tiro s t o c k of m e n ' s i i n d o r w o n r "" 
S t o c k u p b h the .ba rvcs " .w i l ' h thor"c> •- . , 

ou t S t a n / J o g sav ' . ogs Cho.ot-.O b r id ' r>. I ,".W 

crs. athot'e.cut'Shris. orovvr/-r;ks . v r e c k s 
. '.V,( i r i K ;rr,i fro'r i1 <••;:! o ! (,n K ),v', *' ' .ss t. i , r il<<:'.'"» : • 

Reg . .'J .00--1.7 rxY i v n(/ 3.8G-1 2 .25 . ' ' 

Saturday, April 27 only 

3 0 % OFF 
Lovi's^ Boncldvers* ontl 
S p o r t shor ts ond phnto 
S'')v( j .or" i b u r entire* s t o c k f o b n iiS' :< :S • \r 

v;</inr:r> f <v. i K ' .US t e v i l / dt a n d <;'.'• ;'Ty 

' q . v o r K/A' ' f i n . ' i nnc ) t o <:< A \\U >iV I ft :<) 

.^18-7,^2, now 1 2 .60 -22 .40 . 

•2 Solo ond» OunUoy, M o y 6 , unloea o thorwloo notod. 
• Tot'.'il ututr, rivri '^ibV; w h ] o Cf JU' M":'; UM;\ 
Se'-OOtif* > t i v i y v . i ' y by Mpr<; i ' 

ACCESSORIES 
Special Purchase 24.99 
canvas handbags. With contrasting trim. 400 
bags* . Special purchase, 2 4 . 9 9 . 

Special Purchase 9.99 
scarves, belts and sunglasses. A great way" 
to accessorize" for summer I 10OO pieces*. 
Special purchase, 9 .99 . . 

Buy 3, Get 1 Free Hanee Lycra 5 

pantyhose. Basic sheers and control tops in 
assorted colors. 

Special Purchase 5.99 8 C U f f 

and ballerina Dearfoam slippers. Assorted 
colors and sizes. If perfect, values up to S i 5 . 
5SOO pair *. 

INT IMATE 

Special Purchase 24.99 
aleepwear from I. Appel, Miss Elaine and 
M e 2. Robes, gowns, sleepshir'ts. pajamas. 
2800 pieces *. Special purchase, 2 4 . 9 9 . 

30% OFF regular-pr ide spo r t s bras 
and sports bra sets. Assorted colors and 
patterns. Reg. 321-326, now 1 4 . 7 0 - 1 8 . 2 0 . 

30% OFF regular-pr ice su i t cami 
soles. Fashion colors in regu'ar and extra-
large sizes. Reg 318-388, 1 2 . 6 0 - 6 1 . 6 0 . 

22.99 leather sandals. Woven or cress " 
styles with smaH. m e d u m wedges. Color -and* 
size vary by style. Reg. £28-29.99: '22.99. 

29.99 dress and casual shoes f r o m 
Connie, Naturallzer, Contempo and Ann 
Marino. Reg. 33&S42 . now 2 9 . 9 9 . 

30% OFF ent i re s tock o f men ' s 
Pedwln and Freeman shoos. Dress or 
casual stylos Reg. 39.99-396, 2 7 . 9 9 - 6 7 . 2 0 . 

KIDS 

30% OFF Ocean Paci f ic playvyear. 
Tops, shorts, pants, more Toc'd'ers', boys' 
4-20. g'.fls' 4-Gx Reg 31 C*326. ¢7-1 8 .20 . , 

1/3 OFF ont l ro co l lec t ion df. Heal th 
Tox. Tops, shorts, rompers, sunst.'ts aixf ; ' 

' more-.Infant's', toefders', boys ' 4-7, q-ris\4-'M-. 
•Reg, 3 J 0-332. npw 6 . 6 7 - 2 1 . 3 3 . . ' . ' . . * 

,30% OFF ont l ro co l loc t ion of Buptqr 
. p r o w n . T o p s . shotts. d^ess^s and nx>r

:o In
fants', todc.S'ers'. t>oy,s' A-7 <xxl Cy.l}'. 4-4 4- ' ' 
Reg. 39-331 .'• IXAV 0. .30-21.70. •• 

Special Purchase 
14.99 and 19.99 

lenthor handbags, H'/i/or 
hags, clutches <vx\ iixjitr.. 
"h' iOObags* Gpnc-afpu'-

Ch i .e. 1 4 . 9 9 emit 19 .99 . 

MEN 

14.99 A r r o w Sport w o v e n sh i r ts with 
regular or button-down collars. Choice of 
stripes. p*a:ds;in M-L-XL. Reg. £20 . now 14 .99 . 

30%-OFF ent i re s tock o f Jan tzen , 
Christian Dior, Pierre Cardln actlvewear. 
Tops, more. Reg. 3 2 8 S 6 0 . 1 9 . 6 0 - $ 4 2 . 

25% OFF f amous maker spo r t swear 
collection."Shirts, sweaters, pants and shorts.-
Reg. 326-398, now 1 9 , 6 0 - 7 3 . 6 0 . 

3 0 % O F F entire stock of 
Keys & Standart dress shirts. So ids or fan 

-Pes. Reg. 319-32.1 r now 1 3 . 3 0 - 1 4 . 7 0 . 

25% OFF ent i re s t o c k o f A r r o w dress 
shirts. Short- or tong-s'eeved solds ano fan
cies. Reg. S2;4-S35! r o w . $ 1 8 - 2 6 . 2 6 . 

21.99 Haggar duck or popl in s lacks. 
Easy-care rmachine-washab'e styles in spnog 
colors. Reg 330, 'now 2 1 . 9 9 . 

1/3 OFF se lected y o u n g men ' s 7 
beachwear. Tee-shirts, beach pants, wa'kmg ' 
shorts in latest styles Reg. 315-328. 

25% OFF ent i re s tock of men 's 
wallets, jewelry, belts, suspenders. Dress. 
casual styles. Reg. 1 2.50-335, 9 .37 -26 .26 . 

25% OFF ent i re s tock of men 's 
xboslery. So!:ds and fancies m sport and d-'ess 
s t^ss . Reg 3 25-1 1.50. r o w 2 .44 -8 .62 . 

30% OFF ent i re s t o c k ou te rwear from 
London Fog s , Haggar/Gaiieon, other famous 
rrsakers. Reg ' 360-395. r̂ ipv^ $ 4 2 - 6 6 . 6 0 . 

HOME ^ ^ 

3 0 % O F F all toss pil lows. Chntz 
• prints, eyelets, laces, cotton. Not at _Brm-ng-

ha-m. Farfn'hgton." Tel-Twelve. Wridwood. rt-ri* 

30% OFF Faborwaro open s tock 
cook ware. Sta :rtess steel. even-i"x?at a!u»-\>riurn 
bot toms - Reg. 1 9 99-54 99 . 1 3 .99 -38 .49 . 

30% OFF One Ida sta in less f l a tworo . 
45-pece service for eight, plus 20p 'ece 
bonus£et for fou r. F^eg 99:99. now 6 9 . 9 9 . 
1 lome ite.-ns_r-ot ava'ia,ple aUMew Center: 

14.99 
Arrow' Tournament knit golf 

shlct8. "Slx.>'t-s!eovod'sp:'ds or 
str^d'o'V^f pc i l y / i ' - o i ton . / l n fvVXl . . 

."' ' Reg'-320-322-. row 14.99. 

' A t v 

f^v'J 

30% OFF 
ontlro colloctlon of short 
sots, clrossos, romporo and 
twirls. Infants'. tooV;Vrs'. g-'is' 
A - 1 4 . t x >y's /1 • V• i-^ep. -^ Uh 3 A;\ 
;VAV 9 . 80 -29 .40 . 

C O M E T O Q U A L I T Y . V A L U E & S E R V I C E 
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Westland principal casts loving spell 
By Merle Cheatney 
slaff writer' \ 

^ i 

rHayes, Nehs and hugs. . . 
^AMHayes" Elementary' School in> 

^Vestlarid, whtn principal Jerry-Nebs 
Walks into a classroom, the kids 
crowd around him for hugs. 
: That's not your typical reaction to 
the sudden appearance of the princl-

Rut it Is just one of the pal. many 
reasons why Nehs, a 25-year-veteran 
of the Livonia school district/recent
ly was given one of education's most 
prestigious awards, the National 

they love him. He's a man perfectly 
matched to his job,'an optimistic, 

.caring, sensitive man In charge of 
400 students bursting with the ener
gy and optjmism of youth. 

—-You,can't helpiut be affected by_ 
them," Nehs said. "Kids are so genu
inely happy and honest. 
-. "In my job, I feel like a baseball 
player, like _a kid again. .Never has 
there been a day, elth eras a teacher 

parent Teacher Association's" 
Phoebe Apperson Hearst Outstand
ing Educator Award for 1990. 
: Nehs, a modest man, said he got 
the award because two Hayes par
ents, Carol Crocker and Kathy Hof-

or principal, when I woke up and 
didn't want to go to., work. Being 
around kids, you can be a child your
self, There's laughter, fun and the 

[Never has there been a day, either/is 
a teacher or principal, when I woke up 
anddidnlt want to goto wprk.Bejng^ 
around kids, you can be a child 
yourself. There's laughter, fun and the 
-exeitement-of discovery.' 

-Jerry Nehs 
-principal 

"exci CenTentDf discovery." 
Nehs, 53, became an educator be

cause of a personal family tragedy, 
the death of his brother. Both he and 
his brother planned to study horti-' 
culture at Michigan State University 

Hayes Elementary School 

Tneistef, sat_doWrra"nd wrotepages—and-therrstartafcusmesslogetheTT: 
of nice things about him. 

AT A RECENT school board 
meeting during which.he got the 

Nehs award, Nehs even shared the spotT 
light with other school workers, say
ing he couldn't do his job without the 
"hundreds of unsung heros out 
there" in the school system. 
• "When you see a turtle sitting on a 
fence post, you know he didn't get 
there by himself," Nehs told the trus
tees. ._..._.-_: -.--
' Yet, any visitor to the school 
quickly sees that a'special magic ex
ists at Hayes. 

It's the kind of magic that lets a 
student write of Nehs, "I think of you 
as a dad." 
: It's the kind of magic that leads 
parentstcrsay, "Mr. Nehs Is an edu
cator of the mind and spirit." _____ Elementary on the Friday he was 

—And it's the kind of magic that lets_ _finishlng_a_student..teachi_ng. job_at 

When his brother died of cancer, 
that dream died too, and Nehs began 
a nine-year-stint In night school at 
the University of Detroit, working 
fmv r̂ds degrees in education. 

"In picking another career, I re
membered my elementary school 

"teachers who had impressed me." 
At night, he was a student. By day 

he was a laborer, factory worker, 
septic tank driver, construction crew 
member, anything to earn his tui
tion, - . • ., .. v .. .. ,-.-••':. 

"All these experiences gave me an 
appreciation of people. I also'know-
what it's like to get dirt on my 
hands." 

IN 1966, he found himself in the 
right place at the right time. A 
teaching job opened up at Garfield 

Nehs say, "Each parent, child, teach
er has basic worth arid dignity.-
You'll find what you look for. If you 
look for negatives, you'll find them. 
Even a difficult child has positive 
qualities." ~~ ~ ~ 

•NEHS LOVES kids as much as 

the school. 
He became a third grade teacher 

on Monday, and has been in the Livo
nia system since. He moved to Hoo
ver for the 1980-81 school year, and 

"trreirvras^romoted to_HayesT)rinci^ 
pal the next year. 

To this lover of plnnts. flowers and 

everything growing and green, see
ing the Hayes building for the first 
time was Repressing. There_ was 

'-n"6tfiIng_growihg around the school 
on Louise except overgrown weeds. 

But Hayes didn't keep its unkempt 
appearance for long. Part of Nehs' 
philosophy of being an administrator 
is that students should feel a sense of 
ownership in the building. 

Ope way to build that sense of 
ownership Is to have students plant 
something that-will stay on the 
grounds long after they have moved 
on to another school. 

Every bush, flower and tree at 
Hayes has been planted by Hayes' 
students in the 10 years he has been 
at the school. 

The sense of ownership Is so 
strong that the school rarely is van
dalized. 

"The kids feel they own the build
ing," Nehs said. 

INSIDE HAYES, one of the 
—highlights..of Jthe.jJay_ for. Nehs. is. 
.Jmrcrrhour. While the,students eat, 

Nehs makes his rounds, talking to, 
hugging and touching each one of 
them, addressing them by name. 

It's a ritual the kids get used to, 
from kindergarten on, and they love 
the attention. 

"I t̂ veek their nose, pat their head, 

hug them and they hug me. They get 
used to it." 

In their recommendation .for. the_ 
PTA national award, Crocker and 
Hofmeister wrote: "Our children 
know that they have his confidence, 
trust, support and his unconditional 
love. He is known for paying atten
tion to children who need it, or kids 

• who are just not getting the attention 
they deserve." 
••"" Nehs can't walk into a classroom 
without being surrounded by the 
kids,̂  each child waiting their turn 
for a special word from their princi
pal- - • , . . ' • 

"You can't just -say you love, you. 
have to show it," Nehs said. "There's 
a special joy that comes from a little 
tiny child giving you a hug." 

WHILE PRINCIPALS are expect
ed to deal with problems that arise, 
Nehs can't let a good act go unnot
iced, either. 

He congratulates kids when they 
Jwalk_properly_,do_wn the hall. He 
calls parents when their child Is 
doing well in school. And he writes 
personal notes on the report cards of 
all 400 children when school ends in 
June. 

Nehs adds two more Rs to the ba--
sic 3 Rs all teachers teach. 

"Each chHd should receive a thor-

JIM JAQDFELD/staH photographer 

A hug from principal Gerald Nehs is anticipated by most stu
dents at Hayes Elementary. 

ough foundation in not only the three 
R's, but also the R's of responsibility 
and doing what is r ights 

The worse part of his job, Nehs 
said, is not having enough time In the 
school day to do all the things that 
need to be done. 

The best part^ he said, Is being 
around kids. " '" 

"I like working with people, mak
ing things work, solving problems, 
getting a smooth-running machine." 

OUTSIDE HAYES, Nehs and wife 
Cewe, a nur_e at St. Mary Hospital, -
enjoy sailing thejr 25-foot sailboat, 
the Irish Rover, on Lake Erie. 

Inside Hayes," surrounded b / his 
kids, Nehs promotes trust. 

"There's a risk involved, but kids 
trust you if you trust them. For the 
kids, coming into my office is not a 
scary place. We have a mutual trust 
and I have high expectations for 
them. 

'Tthmk7kids~doTi't"have"pfOblemsr 
It's the' adults who have problems. 
Some parents have not had a good 
school experience. We have to break 
through that. We have to raise par
ents'- expectations about themselves 
and their kids. , 

"The key to doing this is trust." 

•WE'RE THE PLACE FOR# 

<; 
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•GOLF APPAREL* 

INTERNATIONALSKI & GOLF 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD... .338-0803 

% * » ' 
**m KirCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS 

ANNOUNCES 

GRAND OPENING 
OF OUR 2nd SHOWROOM* 

827 ANN ARBOR TRAIL- PLYMOUTH 
Corner of Main, Downtown Plymouth In Maytlowoi Hotel 

^ - - - SatM April 27th 
10 am to 5 pm 

• - rt%Cm 
. Coffee and Donu'ts 

FREE Coffee Mugv 

-Enter Drawing For A 

12FOOT.COUNHRTQP 
.••Bufllto.YoutSlza • 

1/5¾¾¾ 
M-''-v.! J • Free Estimates 

• Quality Material 
• We Custom Design \: £ U K T ""i • /""71 ' ^ 
and Install C H ^ , 11/0-/-

r-

Materials for The 
Do-lt-Yourselfers 

Urn 
6846 Hubbard 

G o r d o n City 

5 2 2 - 6 3 7 7 

KITCHEN & &A1H SHOWROOMS 

827 Ann Atbor Trail 
Plymoulh 

4 5 9 - 5 9 4 0 
1 iflli X » ^ W » " W > W P I iWW*1»FWI»> -r 

i l l iCls*Wii^Chiir 
.'-.Vr^cir.^d foct.briss rJil 

Look This Good 
And Still Recline? 
It's From Bradington-Young. 
Finally, a collection of handsome leather chairs that also recline. 
Choose the style that fits your decor in 15 elegant colors. Comfort 
never looked so good as it does from Bradington-Young. 

Best Of All. It's On Sale. 
YOURCHOICE 

Sale Ends May 15, 1991 

. - . / » • 
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Classic Interiors 
Fine Furniture. . . ivhcrc qualify costs yon less 

QE3 20292 Middlebelt, LIVONIA • South of 8 Mile 
4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0 
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ea cyclists get in abused children 
ByDianoGalo 
staff writer ; 

' Abusod-ohlldrcn aro the last thing 
you would think about while riding 
down a country road on a balmy 
spring day. 

That's unless it's May 11 when rid
ers hit the western rural roads of 

invited to collect pledges for child 
abuse and neglect. 

The ride Is 14 miles in Canton 
Township'anH lh/> annrgntln nrn m 

Wayne County Council on Child 
Abuse arid Neglect.. " 

vited to repeat the routed as many 
limes as they like, Another route is 
four miles long through a subdivision 
and is suggested for children and 
families. 

• . ,„ ~ , , ,. . , . "The ride is not only a way to 
^ l e n i W a ^ C Q u ^ f x ^ 
Area Warm Up fund-raiser. a l s o M l s e s t h e p r o b l c m s of c h i j ^ n e . 

Residents of Wayne, Oakland, gleet and abuse," said Sandra Mur-
Monroe and Washtenaw'counties arc phy. executive director of the Out 

Talent contest 
entries sought 

A Munchkln Talent Contest Is 
being sponsored by the Livonia Mall 

' for ages fr-18: 
— _/The_ Munchkln performing arts 
—talent contest will begin-aY 7-p.m. 

Friday, May 10. 
-Anyone age 6-18 may register at 

the Livonia Mall management office 
_aTT7kIiirana'NITdd[eb'eU-0Tf''by-cill-

ing 476-1166 before May 5. 
First prize will be a $100 mall cer

tificate. Other prizes to be an-
-' nounced. 

Dancers, singers, magicians, musi-
^nciaror-jugglers, ete.-are-invited to 

showcase their talents. 
The third annual Munchkln Talent 

Contest will feature Kenn Sanford as 

THE COUNCIL'S pr 
pose is to prevent child 

Last year, 150 riders raised 
$20,000. -

"We're looking to double the rid-
maiy 

donated by the Kroger on Sheldon 
and Ford roads will bo given away. 
Lunch is provided by Little Ccasar's 

ptrr=" 
is to prevent cnua abuse 

through education, public awareness 
activities, training professionals and 
general public education.'. 

"People who come to rlde-mlght 
not realize there is a problem, and-
maybc theyllTTmTkTT^irfor-tmly-
moment, that there arc children who 
are at risk and in families who need 
help," Murphy said. 

ers and money," said 13111 Joyner, co-
dlrcctor of the local ride and cc-dl-
rcctor of Public Administration Re
search Group. 

This year riders will think they 
-stepped-back in time, when the route 
--takes-them past the historic Cherry 
—Htlr^eheof^otretr^e^hcrry Httt-

and Ridge location Is a designated 
-rest area for weary riders. 

Apples, juice boxes and cookies, 

while the pizza supply lasts. And It 
first aid is needed, a nurse from Oak-
wood Canton Center will be avail
able. 

The day's events Include a one_ 
miloridc by politicians in the morn
ing. Childrens', activities will include 

'clowTi3~bailoon--give-aivays, face 
painting and other actlvites. Also, 
Pattr Brehler, Ihe world's women's 
tandem record hojder, will be on 

hand to give cycling tips. ; : 
Prizes, Including a bicycle, will be " 

given to the riders with the most 
pledges. And the first 100 ildcis will 
bo given a water bottle. 

Olher fund-ratsers to fight child/-
abuse and neglect are bicycle rides, -
In May 18 In Midland and May 11 in 
Lapeer. The state ride is 1n Lansing,*.. 
Jfune8. • ' ' r. - -..: 

—-Registration wutjiteage forms 
for the Canton ride may be ob
tained by calling Murphy at 561*:, 
4110. :.: 

* « 
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emcee. 
COUPON-

r^Shear-Delight 
| Beauty Salon 

Curly No-Set Perms 

I 

I 

Wella -
| Apple -

• Short Hair Only' 
Extra lor long A tinlad htlr 

Haircut Extra 

I WAIR CUTS * 8 M 

I . We'vo Moved • 
I 34775 Warren 
I- Just E. of Wayne RoacL 

Across from McDonald's 
I 595-6333 
L _ — COUPON 

SOME OF 
THE BEST 

MANAGERS 
IN THE 

J/VOBLD 
HAVE 

DIABETES. 

. Controlling glucose levels 
is the management challenge 
of a lifetime. 

There are blood tests to 
conduct, exercise routines 
to plan, and special meals 
to prepare, 

And for nearly one million 
Americans with insulin-
dependent diabetes, daily 
•injections to administer. 

Not to mention coping 
with the stress of knowing 
diabetes can lead to heart 
disease, kidney disease, and 
blindness. . 

For all the work they do, 
people with diabetes deserve 
more than a pat on the back. 

They desc-rve a cure. 

Support tiw research a! the 
Airterfcan Diabetes Association, 

American 
Diabetes 

.Association 

Michi&m Affiliate, Inc. 
1800 5 2 5 ^ 0 2 
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Forrst Scf\iio VH\)\ 

"Wo givo a hoot, 
'so "we won't pollute!" 

— *•»>. *• m.mtmktmHM M^^i^j^^^tt^t^t^^t^^^g^a^t^tag^ttt^ttt^t,^^,^^^ 
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

—"Two aied loidciiU nee among n-
dozen Mlchlganlans on a panel work
ing to knock down barriers to adopt-
ingchildren. 
.They are Don Marengere, presi

dent of Adoption Option; and Oak« 
land Probate Judge Joan E. Young. 

^We began by looking at the prob-~ 
lerns of adopting hard-to-place ..chil
dren,"-Marengere.'said afjer Tues
day's first meeting. The Bloomfield 
Township resident is a sales repre

sentative for a Livonia medical sup
plies firm, 

"Hard to place children are those 
'fflftcr.thiri healthy infonta. They may-
bc older, handicapped or those with 
a lot of emotional baggage," he ex
plained. . 

APPOINTED by Gov. John En-
glcr/the pajnel is headed by Lt. Gov. 

Xonnie Uinsfcld7~~"———-—_____ 
.held iis first 
behind closed 

ject to th0;'Open Meetings Act. 
The appointment was so sudden 

that Young, whose probate court 
handtes adoptions, was unsure prior. 

adopts his wife's child by a previous 
marriage. Half are between unrelat
ed people. 

children. Fewer than 1 percent of 
mothers 20 or .older place their chil
dren. 

• Can adoption h*yv>mp an a l t r r . 

Binsfeld's' panel 
meeting • Tuesday 
doors in a Senate caucus room- As an 
executive office agency, it is not sutK 

to the meeting what the committee 
would be asked to do. 

Engler asked the-group to study 
barriers to adoption, greater use of 
adoption, "private"- and interstate 
adptions, and Ways to promote and 

TaciUtatc adoption. 
Michigan records about 4,000 

adoptions per year,. Marengere.^ 
About half are "related" adoptions 
— for example, wheVe a husband 

MARENGERE, whose group pro
motes adoption, said other issues are 
likely to be: 

• How can the state reduce the 
time a child spends in foster care? 

• What can be done to increase 
the use of adoption for unwed teen 
mothers?" A generation ago, half or 
more of unwed mothers placed their 
children for adoption. Today only ? J5 
percent of teen mothers place their. 

native to abortion for the two in five 
women in Detroit who terminate 
their pregnancies each year? , 

Marengere said the panel plans to 
meet every second week for about a! 
year. 'There's, a wealth-of experi
ence,*' he said, pointing to Verlie 

live parents and a birth parent." , .; 

. 'Marengere is supporting three 
House-passed—bills—sponsored b$_ 

Kufhn ot tne Michigan Federation 
for Private Child and Family Agen
cies and Robert Ennis of the Ennis 
Center for Children. "We have adop-

Rep. Maxine Herman, D-Southfield, 
that would require health insurersio 
cover adopted children the day they 
enter their new'homes. Currently 
many insurers require a one-year 
waiting period before coverage will 
begin. . 

UNDERLYING the panel's con
cern, is the high governmental cost of' 
social services for unwed" mothers. 

fund-will get 
$200,000 _ 

|Receipts are still being counted, 
hht KfaHnnna University officials 
saW more than $200,000 was raised* 
from Saturday's annual Around the 
World Scholarship Dinner Auction. 

\ X drawing for a white, fully 
equipped 1991 Sedan de.Ville Cadil
lac raised $95,000. The car was do
nated by Don Massey Cadillac; 
Plymouth. It was won by Frank 
Colizens Jr. of Grosse Pointe Farms. 

]"This was our. biggest and best 
auction yet," said auction coordina
tor Betty Jean Awrey of Awrey Bak
eries, Livonia. "We're learning all 
Uptime." 

• At the auction, one bidder ac
quired.prime acreage in Michigan's 
noftn''woods for ¢4,200, then cele
brated by acquiring a $1,300 "night 
oh;the town" entertainment package 
and a ? 1,000 trip to watch the colors 
change in northern Michigan-. -
!Air trips to London, Grand Cay

man, New Orleans, Orlando and 
Honolulu broughtin an estimated 
$£•000 each. 
I Douglas Kapp of Northwest Blue

print, Livonia, will have a campus 
street renamed for himself for the 
coming^e^r-r-bidding-fMSO-for-the-
hphor. ' 
'' Denny McLain, Detroit radio per

sonality and former Detrit Tigers 
pitching star, served as master of 
ceremonies, 

» • 

SC to honor 
special alum 
'Garden City resident Geraldine 

Ki^ssel has been named Schoolcraft 
College's Distinguished Alumni for 
19^1. She will be honored during col
lege graduation ceremonies Satur
day May 4. 

;Kiessel, principal of Garden City 
High School, was a member of the 
college's first graduating class in 
1956. She is a 23-year Garden City 
Scljools employee. 

•In addition to her school duties, 
Kiassel has served as president of 
tr\ejMichigan Association of Second
ary School Principals and Garden 
City Public Schools Administrators* 
Association. 

;She has been chairwoman of the 
Staje Board of Education" Commis-
sibh on the "Future of Teaching in 
Michigan" and has served on accred-. 
ita(ion teams that visit other school 
districts.^ 
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'.» Weekly Deportures Storting 
. i June 18 Stoy from 
I 1-13 Weeks 
;Dm€CTLV FROM D6TROIT: 
pOM€~V€NIC€-Pni€flMO 

. for Information or fteservalions 
;» Coll: 
••I TflflV€l & C. INC. 
: : 29225 UJ. 7 Mile Rd. 
;• Livonio, Ml 48152 

: 521-8665 

ONLY $494-«! 
•Howard Miller 
Floor j£fe: 
Clock i 
Reg. $950. 

»tfctny Inim* flnWi 
IfoapNraJtDUl 
) Jrcl^it-drtm 

• H-V7.25', W.l9.7 ,̂ 
' D.U" 

FURNlTUHHrlNC. 

«M W. Ann .ubw Trail • Phmmilh. 
Mlchlcan «l?0 < JU) 4M-4700 

Op*«F».ilU 9:30-6, 
1>iti« Alri«l'<).N.(Mill5;.tO 

People who do .business on Wall Street manage their money everyday to 

oct the highest f~<^ £F^\ E^^1/- i*̂ t*-'>'n possible. 

So what if \ ^ ^ ^ ^ about those of us who happen 

totiveaiKlwork v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ on Main Street? 

There is '• imn»u.mi ju.v rc. the Cash Management Checking" 
cam 3 u n aiiraaive' , * ,- . . , . ' i _ , .' 

account Iron v • ixw.Yrau-. . First ol America. I .very day, -.-. 

it automatically invests your money to get \ou\i high return. ' . \U\ 

And1, Irom liow' until June 30,1991, it earns a bonus «•. .' ;** 

rate o\"l?S percent Al?l< on balances over$5,Q(XV. ' .xckmt, ai OIK-.M 

networks. Balances in excess of $5,000 (alter June 30) are invested daily 

at a rate tied to the weeklv average Federal bund Rate, The Feci Fund' 

Kate is the rate banks earn on ovn night deposits oi a million dollars or 

more, bunds • .,< \ XS5,000 and below earn our 

money market \ ^ ? r - - -^ / ¾ ^ * checking rate. Contact 

•, tor current rate information. 

Management Checking account 

Utakes,$l,0b0to-.' W 

bF)IC insured up to the 

one ol Americas most • 

Available onlv on 

"write* all the clicks vou-

^?! . open? And it is . ni,,NiM.iî ioi\kv 

lull extent allowed by law, at 

stable, Ix'st-run banks. 

] individual accounts, you wn 

want. And von can use \our 

voiir local banker \ ^ ^ 

: ()penaCash :,^C 

and you'll be eligible H'.iux.-sin w.<s«,.,! ŝ xx) j 0 | : discpunts, cAsh bonuses • 

and special gifts wiiJv • : aV$tw•<'s'cAirh..,' our Brokerage Service, Select 

ATM card 24 hours a <hv hictiu-j'̂ ? «»i» \u\ at thousands ol locations in 
Mfal.Witlioul „ ; < , . i . . . . 

Michigan, Indiana and Ww* M.̂in situi.. Illinois and on nationwide Al M 

'' •Putchase" credit card and Home Fquitvl.ihe of credit. . 
. ' « • - , - ' " • • • " . - . • . • • • • . • • - - • " • • . • ' . 

Besides a great rate, M\ FD1G 'insured account, and 
. . ' - . . * • • . . . , . ' . . > , . , - -

c:onvei\ient access, ytm also gel hig-time set \ ice trom a 

. local First ol America banker. 

Stop in and ask us about opening a Cash Management 

Checking account today, lor most ol us,-it makes sense. 

Not just money. 

r.-r:''*^ 'Wtar* 

Sixir iti<in».s is 
.Kvv>vl>k" ?.\ h-i«;i«. 

a a iv, cm v <Hv, 
M tlllMMIvKol 
Al Nt W-.MKVO '̂ 

niitciwiiW. 

ONIOI; li u-:Minwrsrsnicc;ts'i BANKS, RUIONI.V WHIN YOU WANT US TO M" O FlRSroFAMaiCA. 
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Tax backers have tough fight 
HE WAYNE-Westland Board of Educa-

tion has a tough, hut not impossibly 

jUTtcm.ngt.jJiiMfcnmft.i.raKg 

fight ahead in the next two months in its 
__ , ___ campaign to_ge_t public approval for a 

large property tax increase.-
District voters have rejected a miilage boost • 

three times in a 13-month period, the most re
cent being a narrow defeat nearly six weeks ago. 

While the margins of defeat are getting closer, 
the basic problems remain. 

A segment of the, voting public "doesn't have 
faith in the school board or administration. Other 
voters are fearful of a major tax increase during 
a recession. 

But the board didn't do itself any favors Mon
day when it placed the 7.75 mill increase on the 
June 10 ballot on a less than unanimous vote. The 
proposal is nearly the same as the one which was 
narrowly defeated last month. The only differ
ence is that the new proposal is for two years 
instead of five. 

..-In most cases, a split board results in an un
successful campaign. The reason is that most 
residents feel that if the school district's leaders 
can't agree on a tax proposal; why shoukLthe 
community support it. -

~ Leading the argument for several tax propos
als is board trustee Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek, 
who prefers to have three separate issues on the 
ballot to give voters a choice. 

BUT HER reasoning fails the test of logic and 
politicaf realities~of lifeT " ~ 

After all, what would happen to the district if 
voters approved the smaller miilage levy for ex
tracurricular programs and rejected the levy 
which could have allowed the restoration of the 
academic programs cut last year? 

The board was right in telling the community 
Monday: "This is the cost of the educational" pro-

Millage supporters will continue 
to have a tough fight with a 
divided school board putting a 
tax proposal on we June 10 
ballot. 

gram we had last year. Do you think it should be 
continued? Yes or no?" : , 

While the board is facing a problem in going 
before the public with a split board, there is one 
positive factor it has in its favor that wasn't 
there in the past three elections — the legisla-
tive-approVed property tax freeze for 1992. 

Under the agreement reached last week in 
Lansing, next year's assessments will be the 
same as this year instead of having homeowners 
face the typical 8 to 10 percent increases. The 
Wayne-West land school board and miilage back
ers faced a major timing problem in last month's 
election because residents were notified of their 
annual assessment increases of 7 to 8 percent the 
week before the miilage election. 

IN THE past few years, local voters were up
set about a lot of things involving schools and 
taxes, but a major problem was the ongoing, un
settled disputes about the related issues of prop
erty tax cuts, school financing and the disparity 
between rich and poor school districts. 

—When large numbers.oI.persons_are unsure of 
what the future is on property assessments, they 
will not go out of their way to raise the tax rates. 

But now with the assessment freezcassured 
for next year, it will eliminate one problem for 
the miilage workers. But the larger issues of 
what kind of a school district voters want for 
their students and community. 

Who's at fault? 
Lawsuits are business trend 
• A RE BUSINESSES responsible for what hap-
/\^ pens on their premises? The Michigan 

/ % Court of Appeals has decided they are, 
and that could lead to a disturbing trend 

in which lawsuits are filed simply for the sake of 
financial reward. Take the following examples. 

Situation: A teenager and three companions 
are playing alongside railroad tracks in north
east Detroit. As a freight train passes, a shot, 
rings, out, .striding and crippling one of the 
youths. Who fired the gun or even where the" 
shooter was remains unknown. 

Situation: A Grand Rapids-area woman rents 
a truck in Detroit to haul some furniture she 

-purchased at-a garage sale. The truck rental-
firm is at a motel in a high-crime area. The 
woman is abducted, robbed and raped in the mo
tel parking lot. 
I In a pair of decisions that could have long-
reaching effects both on small businesses and the 
business climate and economic stability of older 
communities in western Wayne and Oakland 
Counties, the appeals court reversed earlier rul-^ 
ings and awarded damages to the plaintiffs in 
each case. 

Both are likely headed to the Michigan Su
preme Court for further review. 

TAKEN SEPARATELY, the rulings represent 
the first instances in which the appellate court 
has.countered a 1988 state Supreme Court ruling . 
holding that businesses aren't responsible for 
criminal.actions of third .parties on their prerri-

,ises unless they have been truly negligent. To-1 

gether,'they indicate a disturbing trend in oijr 
'increasingly litigious society. File suit against a 
iaceless corporation, pursue it long enough arid 
you'll be rewarded financially. 

•We can cottnlnlv empathize with the victims jn 

Lawyers need to learn — when 
it's justified -—how to 'just say 
no.' 

these cases. Both went through terrible experi
ences with lasting physical and emotional scars. 
The acts were criminal and "punishment for the 

W-V;:rwr-r^r*rj^i*v*i\.r,hK*i>rTXttTTtt!XV?^ wu».ui'.i>i-mvK^ : 

"THEY'RE NOT new ideas. A lot 
of them are restatements of what a 
lot of people have been saying about 
education for a long time . . . But 
he's telling a whole country that edu
cation is important." 

- So thinks Michigan U.S. Rep. Wil
liam D. Ford about President Bush's 
big -set of proposals to. fmprove 
American schools. Ford's views' 
should count. He chairs the House 
Education and Labor Committee, 
which must approve these proposals 
for them to become law. 

Most people who know something 
about the field generally agree. 

I'm pleased, for example, the 
president has endorsed a set of ideas 

"pUnoftrr by-lhe_Co"rnnVlS5toTrnDir 
Skills in the American Workforce on 
which I still serve. Our report urged 
a set of national asessments for ba
sic skills and national skills centers 
to train workers for on-the-job ca
reers — both ideas endorsed by the 
president. 

ODDLY, MANY ideas put forward 
by the president already are being 
tried here in Michigan. 

Testing, for example, is being 
done. The Michigan Education As
sessment Program is used to test 
reading and math in elementary, 
middle and high schools throughout 
Michigan. Most people, however, 
think the standardized, computer-
scored method used for MEAP could 
stand improvement. 

Public Act 25 of 1990 requires 
Michigan schools to develop new 

fTTzrxxst.l >lXt;ft>9«all*mS*iUWm**3. 

Philip 

model eurrieulums and requires that 
kids pass competency tests before 
they graduate. Sadly, this bold inno
vation bogged down once the educa
tional bureaucracy in Lansing began 
to issue mind-numbing regulations 
about what kids were really expect
ed to learn. Not much, I'm sorry to 
say. 

And the idea of getting businesses 
to help build new schools is already 
going forward. In this area, the Mod
el High %School in Bloomfield Hills 
was created with the help of 
$750,000 from RJR Nabisco, and the 
Ford ^Academy of Manufacturing 
Sciences in Novi High School was 
started with $1 million from Ford. 
So far, it's too early to know how 
these promising experiments will 
turnout. 

TWO IDEAS advocated by the 
president were developed in Michi
gan during Gov. James Blanchard's 
administration. They— are—being-
strangled by the "not invented here" 
mentality of Gov. John Engler's ad
ministration. 

I had something to do with the 
Task Force on Employability Skills. 
In the mid-1980s I wondered aloud at 
a meeting on educational reform if it 

- * -
might be a good idea to find out what 
basic skills Michigan employers ac>-, 
tually wanted from new hires. That, 
led to a full committee, headed by •> 
Owen Bieber of the UAW and Peters 
Pestillo of Ford. It beavered away,-
for several years. 

The commission's sensible report'' 
disappeared into the bowels of the; 
Department of Education. "Just-;' 
working out the details of how to test' 
for these skills," they said. 

Nothing has been heard from it in-
three years. I'm not holding my'"*' 
breath. . , '*•' 

THE OTHER Michigan initiative' 
has local developer A. Alfred Taut--— 
man's name all over it. He offered-
megabucks to create the Michigan^ 
Partnership for New Education, a'-: 
joint effort by business, schools of" 
education and the state to try to int- ; 

prove teacher training. • 
The partnership hired a bunch of!; 

smart people and started out brave-;; 
ly trying to figure out how to start a ' 
process of teacher upgrading that", 
would not take 30 or 40 years to re- "• 
suit in improved schools. 

Last word I got is that it, too, is* 
"under review." *'-

Engler will release his own de-lj 
tailed plans for education in about a N 
month. He says they are likely to fol- 4-
low the president's proposals. I hope -.« 
SO. •' . '.: 

Phil Power is chairman of the } 
company that owns this newspa- ] 
per. His award-winning column \ 
will appear periodically. "•> 

from our readers 
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perpetrators should be handled accordingly. 
We do not advocate infringing on anyone's per

sonal right to take legal action to remedy a situ
ation in which they have been wronged. 

— B u t to place blame on the companies involved 
is wrong. 

Yes, local businesses should take reasonable 
precautions to ensure the safety of their custom
ers. We would hardly argue against the business 
owner's responsibility to maintain the premises 
and offer an immediate environment that is se
cure. 

But those measures respond to the negligence 
standards outlined by the Supreme Court. The 
appeals court, however, is putting a lower stan
dard in place, assigning responsibility to those 
who fail to mitigate what the court defines as "a 
public nuisance." 

. HOLDING COMPANIES legally and finan
cially accountable for situations in which they 
have no control strikes us as unreasonable and 
impractical. •The cost for the small businesses 
that dominate our towns would be prohibitive. 

In addition, the consequences if. this trend com 
tinues could be deVasting to retention and renew
al efforts in our older communities. ' / ; 

How lohg wjll businesses be.able to hang on in 
some of our older suburbs? Will small merchants' 
in 'Garden City, Redford or South field tough, it out 
in 4hc face of a long string of suph damage 

'awards? We doubt it. • 
The answer lies inSelf-restrainfon the part of 

juries, courts, lawyers and juries. • 
Jurors must,lcarri to truly separate tho law 

from the all-toohuman desire to sec large cor
porations brought to their knccsT 

Michigan judges, both appointed and elected, 
have a responsibility to the community at large 
as well as the litigants who appear before them. 
Because their decisions have wide-ranging con
sequences on that community, any departure 
from precedent should be weighed with extreme 
care, something that seems lacking itfhhe two 
appeals court decisions. . 

Meanwhile, the state bar association needs to 
impress upon its members the dangers of an al
ready over-burdened system wracked with a 
truckload of, nuisance suits. Lawyers need to 
learn — when it's justified -- how to "just say. 
no" when a potential client walks in the door. 

Tetters must be original copies and contain the signature aTfcT 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Board member 
re^poiids to 
Editorial 
To the editor: 

L.read with interest your editorial 
of April 11 regarding the Wayne-
Westland district and the potential 
for change the election of new board 
members represents. 

I did not Intend to respond to your 
editorial until I received numerous 
letters and phone calls from citizens 
about your inference that I, along 
with any newly elected board, mem
bers, would form a new majority on 
the board. 

While-^ recognize the need for a 
change in-Jeadcrship and direction of 
the board (I ani bersonally s'u'ppoxt-
Irfg candidates Vickie Wclty arid Un- .' 
da Pratt), it is not my Intention to 
f6rm a majority with any board 
members past, present or future. 

Some of the letters/rails inslnuat-' 
ed that I was in the back pocket of 
the I'antl-admlnistration". faction 
{whomever they may be). Others in: 

dic'atcd f base'd my decisions on what 
•the^dmlnjstrajloj^wflntcd., .;_ ;. ; 
~~ "Pcoplc'Tvfio know me know, that 

neither is correct. I am not pro- or 
anti-administration, bnt rather an in-

• dependent individual who decides Is
sues on what is best for the children 
of our district. 

My vole, positive or negative, on 
any issue, is ultimately made based 

on its effect on our students. Conse
quently, when cuts were Introduced 
that reduced the school day and deci
mated other programs, I voted NO. 
Other possible reductions needed.to 
be studied further by the board be
fore such drastic cuts~were made. 

My moral obligation as a member 
of the board is to keep our children 
in school for a full day so that they 
can get a proper education. 

While! have this opportunity, I 
would like to clear up any misunder
standing the public may have re
garding my "split miilage proposal." 

A survey done by a state education 
organization in Lansing prior to last 
September told us not to hold an 
election at that time. This survey In
dicated that the majority of the pub-
,llc may support proposals designat
ed for certain purposes. :. '.•• 

I would like to see three scparafc 
proposals'on the June 10 ballot. ' . 

The first, would be a proposal for 
. enough mV)ls for academic purposes 
"to restore ajl educational programs 
K-12, i.e., full day of school, new 
textbooks, full accreditation, etc: 

The second proposal would-ear-
rnork enough dollars for "busing/ 
maintenance items. The thlrc? would 
specify miilage ftr extracurricular 
programs, sporls4 drama, all clubs, 
e t c . ' ' • ; . ' , , ' ' • 

- I believe that the public is willing 
to spend additional tax dollars if it 
knows specifically what those (ax 
dollars are used for (accountability). 
If the public is not willing to support, 
earmarked proposals, then the board 
has justification for their cuts. 

I will continue to vote my con-

i 

science and represent all residents^' 
of the Wayne-Wcstland School Dis-;} 
trict. \ :-: 

'. ' Sylvia Kowrosky-Wiacek,^ 
trustee;! 

Wayne-Westland Board of Edueatloiv i 

City calendar^ 
appreciated j 
To the editor: 

The City of Wcstland Is to be con
gratulated on the many Interesting 
and educational events and Informa
tion-available to each of our resi
dents. ' . ' •.'.;. 

Wcstland canylook tra-rk with pride 
on the pasJt 25 years. The city of 

• Pride, Progress and Promise has 
proven to be just that-. . . It is with 
pride that we look back and thank 

^Gbd that w;e were, In a small way, a 
part of this fantastic city. / 

The city calendar, brings back 
many wonderful 'mcrno'ries. Thanks 
to so many who worked so hard and 
devoted so much' of their person*^' 
tinje to keep our city a city.ol; 
'"PrMo, Promlse.and Progress." '*' 
• A helpful source which has been\ 
instrumental In obtaining Interesting* 
information Is the Wcstland Ch-uny-
bcr of Commerce and the Wcstland^ 
Historical Commission. •; 

Wcstland Is fortunate to have* 
these two informative and dedicate^' 
organl?ations working on their be-; 
half of the City of Wcstland. \\ 

Harriet Gngnoit," 
Wayne, 

tmmmm #lwrucr •& Ecmitr it Neuujpaimu 
StcvoBnrnaby managmgedilor 

> Judith Donor Berne assistant managing editor 
Dick Ishnm genera! manager 
Mark Lowis ciirpctor of .advertising 
Fred Wrighl director ol cifculalion 

Suburban Communications Corp. 
Philip Power chairman of tho board 
Richard Aginlan president 
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Why millages don't want to, or feel forced to.at-
tend the all-night sit-in. Then call the 

s-

local TV stations to make sure ev
eryone knows our problems. 

Continue to spend our tax dollars 
on elections, flyers, and Inundate us 
with calls from kids and employees 
to press the issue. Then blame your 
opponents and their vast political 
machine for the millage defeat. 
. Let's separate the renewal arid the 
new millage in June, and give the 

On the~Stat<rlevel, poil-Mtehlgan—Wayne/Wetland schooldlstrlct 

board candidates running in.the.up-
comlng June 10 election. 

are rejected 
To the editor: . 

, . How to defeat a school millage. ~ 
On the national level, be more in

terested In giving out condoms than 
graduating students with test scores 
comparative to other countries. 

• 

•business executives about Michigan 
education. One hundred percent of 
them think that Michigan students 

. cannot read, write, or do math. 
Have the hjgh school principal as

sociation discredit the core curricu
lum that Michigan's 15 public uni
versities are supporting to encour-

~. age better academics. 
• Let the Michigan Educational As
sociation contest the signatures on 
Ihe Headlee 20 percent tax cutting 

time to heal, 
Sandra Taylor, 

Wayne 

Schoolmoney 
wanted 

To the editor: 
I became very upset at the March 

Two years ago our school commu
nity was rightfully criticized for 
having less than two percent of the 
voters show up at the polls when 
Andy Splsak and Ken Barnhlll were 
elected. No one can call us apathetic 
now! 

Your newspaper coverage has 
helped spark the Interest. The many 
people writing letters have helped, 
too. 

ftsti afld-ChamheVpi^&mv 
merce must be thanked and recog
nized for sponsoring the breakfast 
program ''Education On Education" 
with Dr. (school superintendent 
Dennis) O'Neill, Mr. (school business 
manager (Elwood) London, myself 
and Mary Staley. Continental Cable 
deserves thanks as well. 

The Save Our Schools Committee 
has involved many new people In 

they will be able to accomplish. 
then we will see if Mayor Thomas' 
point of view really reflects his 
city's slogan of "City of Pride, Prog
ress and Promise." 

Marsha Slenko 
Wayne 

Police patrols 
a big problem 

m£&}&}±^iZliX!<-:^L<. 

¥• 

fell 
Mayor Thomas >tter-get-

out and* look around. Why I voted for 
you was more police patrol, less 
crime. •• 

I know Paul Schnarr (who will re; 
tire as police chief "next month) has 
got his hands tied, but you never see 
patrol cars on Standlsh, Cardwell, 

QUESTION: We voted la a $2 mil-
lion millage package for "education-
ai excellence" two years ago. The 
state took (be money away through 
Its recapture bill or1 what Is called 
the Robin Hood Act and gave Jt to 
poorer districts. Now our district 
wants another, millage to get the 

^money^acj^^- . 
' How long doei~oiirTrin^dktf4c4^£tl!^U^ other dis-

tbfuk we're going to vote in money If tricts. '~ 

tea; 
H Doyle 

§ 
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— proposal. Top educators, pleasejpb; _ 25 school board meeting 
hy against a property tax freeze bill. " Why me wuute lat»lili>K uul at oth-

Legislate that educators must tell 
sixth graders to 17-year-old students 
how to get an abortion without tell
ing their parents. 

Adopt the Michigan Health Model 
which teaches our children the "New 
Age," YeligiohV way to deal with 
stress. 

On the local level, have a good his
tory of over-indulgence and unpopu
lar decisions, not in the community's 
best Interest and meant for quick 
fixes. 

Be a part of the "porkJbarrel" 
mind set, even though Michigan has 
a diminishing economy, our neigh
bors are being laid off, losing bene
fits, and must live within a much 
smaller personal budget. 

Make sure that everyone connect
ed with education in the smallest 
way Is-highly paid with enviable ben
efits and. regular pay increases. Oh, 
and do drive a foreign car. 

Live in an area where they raise 
assessments because they can 
whether or not the money is needed, 
'whether or not your property values 
have decreased. Every week for 

- three years be sure that the local pa
pers have front page, doomsday 
news, predictions, and threats, then 

"movefrom the community that pays 
you so that you can live in an area 
with lower millage rates and better 
schools. 

Stir up our students emotions and 
fears, send them home to argue with 
their financially strapped parents. 
Send them out to get 8,000 signa
tures on petitions. Have them put 
peer pressure on their friends who 

ers, putting blame on everyone else. 
Let us help with' this situation in 
ways that we can, not call people ig
norant because they have a different 
view point. Everyone has to take a 
stand on what they believe. We 

"should not be "yes" people, but.have 
a mind of our own. 

I have raised 11 children In this 
school system, paid private tuition 
and public taxes and asked help 
from no one - and am proud of jt. 

My taxes have gone from $45 In 
1946 to $1,832 in 1990. How can I 
possibly pay more on a small fixed 
income? 

Could you please publish a yearly 
break down ofschbol income and ex
penses in a local paper? I'm sure 
other people, would agree. 

I have never rim down those who 
have no college degree and I have 
both In my family. 

Elizabeth Savage, 
Westland 

Record field 
of candidates 
is praised 
To the editor: 

We are making history in the 
Wayne-Westland School District. t 

First, the March 13 millage elec
tion had the largest voter turnout of 
all time. That was absolutely great.. 

Now we have a record 19 school 

Deering. That's why when the Hines 
school issues; andI w'hat decisions a ^ b ^ r t closes at night everyone knows 
being made by the board. where to go; They stand lining up 

Thn Wnyne Westland Citiaons For 
where to 
ears on both sides of Standish. From 

Education Committee, as controver
sial as we are, has attained one of Its 
major goals, which Is to have com
munity awareness of our schools and 
what they are or .are not accomplish
ing. ; •-'.-.-

AH in all, I am proud to live here, 
and I know with this kind of commit
ment from our community, we will, 
together, have the schools we all 
dream of. 

Laurel Ralsanen, 
: • ' . - • Westland 

Mayor seeing 
the light? 
To the editor: : 

Has Mayor (Robert) Thomas final
ly taken a stand on the school mil
lage or is there a hidden reason for 
his sudden miraculous decision to 
form a "Blue Ribbon Committee" to 
study the problems facing the 
Wayne-Westland school district? 

Is he now beginning to see the 
light at the end of the dark tunnel 
which he has created by his contin
ued silence on this very serious, is
sue? 

I hope his intentions are honora
ble. He is right about one thing. U 
isn't up to him to do anything about 
the current school problems but-̂ a 
little flicker of hope can be seen by 
this positive step. 

Now, the next question is whether 
all the people asked to serve on this 
committee will accept and what 

Inkster Koaa lo * lorencetill 4 a.m.. 
Dope, drinking, loud music. 

If you look down the streets 
around here and see all the for sale 
signs, you can understand. 

And you say anything to these 
crime breaking kids; Then you are in 
for it. 

I can tell you this, Mr. Thomas, I 
pay taxes on two houses in that 
Wasteland, but as soon as I can sell 
them, I will never go back to West-
land again. 

John Pollasjc, 
Westland 

Use taxes for 
improvements 

the state keeps taking it away each 
time we vote It In and giving it to 
some other district? What are some 
of its long range implications? 

ANSWER: Depends on who you 
talk to. Some districts have lost 
more- than $3 million last year and 
will lose another. $3 million this year 
thtuUgh the n;<JuptuwLHll. ", = = 

• New legislation will gradually 
and then greatly have an impact on 
teacher negotiations. Right now a 
bill mandating that, school districts 
must bid out their health coverage is 
on the agenda. 

I'm told the cost of MESSA insur
ance can be 10 to 15 percent higher 
than competitors. On a $40 million 

Jflmrigpt; )hi«ri* $000.000 more thafl-

Many in affected districts say this 
state financial plan which former 
Gov. James Blanchard promoted is 
not to improv'e education but to turn 
quality school programs into medio
cre programs. They say, "Let's bring -__. 
the poorer programs up instead of 
pulling us down." 

The Robin Hood bill cuts back 
severely onwhat is called categorical 
aid for the "out-of-formula" districts 
(relatively wealthier districts than 
poorer or "in-formula districts"). 

can be saved through competitive 
bidding. 

The new insurance bill, if passed, 
says you will bid competitively for 
health insurance or lose state aid. 

OTHER EFFECTS- the more 
financially solvent districts will 
eventually feel are obvious as in 
poorer districts. 
"Class stee could increase drasti
cally. Para professionals and teacher 
aids wi l l be cut back. 

To the editors--,- — - -
If there's $8.5 million In taxpay

ers' money lying around, use it to re
construct Wayne Road or for some 
other public project or benefit. 

Taxpayer money, should not be 
used to increase profits for private 
enterprises. 

What payoff will there be for the 
taxpayers? How long will it take for 
Homart to pay back this $8.5 million 
in taxes? Ever? 

The big money boys always seem 
to get amendments, variances, revi
sions and the taxpayers get the bills. 

Beatrice Scalise, 
Westland 

YOU ASK, "What are some of the 
long range implications?" If the 
state continues to decrease its sup
port of categoricals, such as Social 
Security, transportation and special 
education, and backs off on support 
ing teacher-retirement-for-wealthier-
districts, this Is what I envision: 

• Taxpayers in the wealthier dis
tricts will be hard pressed to contin
ue supporting local millages. The 
reason or rationalization will be, 
"Why should I vote in a tax increase 
when the state continually decreases 
its support of our district and gives 
money to^some other school dis
tricts?" ? 

• SonWof the wealthier districts 
courd spend more than they take in 
even after major program reduc
tions a"re made. 
. • Unions, in the wealthier dis-
tricts, will find little, if any, support 
for teacher strikes. Taxpayers will 

Special education class size will 
increase through legislative action. 
Art, music and physical education 
(the usual whipping boys) will be re
duced at the elementary level. 

Pupil transportation could be cut 
-back. Enrichment programs, such as~ 
for the gifted and talented, will be 
affected; athletics could be substan
tially cut back or eliminated. 

Teachers could be reassigned and 
some will be teaching in their minor 
areas. Early retirement packages 
will become more popular, even in 
those districts that philosophically 
oppose this concept. 

„ The- bottom line is, regardless of 
what fantasy teachers and adminis
trators in wealthier districts hold, 
Chrysler, Ford, General Motors, ad-
verusing agencies, Watl~Street and 
thousands of other entities are dras
tically reducing their expenditures. 

M ASSEMANY BROS. 
POOL CO., INC. 

MIAMI POOL 
CHEMICAL & 

SUPPLY 

Spring Swimming Pool 
Sale 

Asale thafs white for ..you. 
-There is weally no way it conic! 1* wong. --
Because white now, Wbrklxrnch is having 

a White Sale. On ik-alo, bouki«tsi6, tahlei., chairs 

But come soon After all, you can't expect us 
to keep talking like this forewr 

and a wot more. |f its white,-it's on sale. 
And since all of this sate' furniture is in slock 

and waiting for you, we can dewiwr it white now. 
So come to the Wotklx-nch White Sale. 

workbench 
Raising Your Standard Of Living. 
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Tax freeze may mean more hikes 

B 

By Wayra^eal 
staff writer 

A }2 tuition Increase is being pro
posed for most Schoolcraft College 
students, but students may face an 
even bigger Increase next year. 

The proposed increase roughly re--
fleets (he current rate of-inflation, 
said . Adclard Raby, college vice 
president for business services. 
. "It's been.rounded off to the near-

Developers^ 
would get 
tax breaks 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer - . • / " " 

Bo Schembechler made it clear 
Monday the Detroit Tigers s e e k j r 
municipally built stadium. 

But the Tigers wouldn't be the 
only ones receiving public help if 
stadium plans become a reality. 

Developers of proposed ethnic vil
lages and shops around•- the -new-
ballpark would receive large-scale 
tax breaks under plans proposed by 
Wayne County Executive Edward 
McNamara. . 

Schembechler,. president of the 
Detroit baseball team, gave county 
and city officials? until Aug. 1 to put 
forth a stadium package. 

McNamara said plans would 
ready to go long before the Tjgers-
imposed deadline. 

"WE CAN be ready by June 1 If he 
wants," McNamara said. "We have 
our package ready.'- -

That package incjudes creation of 
an enterprise zone around the as-yet 
undisclosed stadium site. 
-While NIcNamara and Gov. John 

Engler have discussed the concept, 
ho commitments have yet been 
made. -

It would be the second enterprise 
zone in the state. One has already 
been enacted in economically ra-_ 
vaged Benton Harbor. . 

Using that as a guideline, develop
ers .could s€c a two-thirds cut in 
property,taxes, plus complete ex
emption from other taxes over the 
estimated 10-year life of the en
terprise zone. 

Enteprise zones are "a benefit/in
centive package paid for by state* 

'and local tax abatements", said eco
nomic development specialist John 
Iverson of the state Department of 
Commerce. - , ., ^ 

In Benton Harbor, he said, devel
opers received a 65 percent cut in 
property taxes, plus 100 percent ex
emption from the state single bust-, 

ix-andsaies-and use-ta*r— 
Those figures, he added, wouldn't 

necessarily be the same for a Detroit 
enterprise zone. !' 

"I'm not sure if the program as It 
exists now will be transposed entire
ly to any Detroit situation," Iverson 
said. "There may. be some refine
ment." 

ENTERPRISE^ZONES were cre
ated by the slate in 1985. They are 
governed by a seven-member body, 
with two members appointed by the 
governor, and five others appointed_ 
locally. 

, Businesses rejected for enterprise 
zone benefits a n h e local level can 
appeal to a state governing board, 
Iverson said. 

Though an enterprise zone would 
require state approval, Iverson said 
the Detroit project could be enacted 
locally under slightly different 
guidelines. 

"Though they've been calling It an 
enterprise zone, they could also do it 
as a development zone," he said. 
"Because it would be Detroit-specif
ic, it wouldn't need state approval." 

McNamara has said no additional 
legislation was necessary to com
plete the project. 

A number of area business leaders 
and developers, including million
aire businessman Alfred Taubmah 
and.Plymouth developer Robert De-
Mattia, have discussed the en
terprise zone with McNamara, 
.though what role reach would p)ay in 
developing land around the stadium 
isn't known. 

Members of the Tiger Stadium 
Fan Club 4 boosting their own plans 
to save the existing stadium — have 

'criticized the couqty' executive's 
plan as too grandiose and costly. 

"We're footing at a financially 
strapped city and state and here 
we're talking about making (million
aire Tiger owner) Tom Monaghan 
our biggest welfare recipient," said 
fan club founder Frank Hashld of 
Detroit. 

McNamara, however, said the sta
dium and surrounding facilities 
would spur economic growth 
throughout the city. 

"If the Tigers left, It would be dev
astating," he said. 

est dollar," he said. 
Next year, tuition might rise 

above the inflation rate, Raby said, 
due to the property tax assessment 
freeze recently approved by the 
state Legislature. 

Property tax assessments for 1992 
will be frozen at current levels, with 
voters to decide in November, 1992 
whether to a^Iopt addlUojnaipjpjiejly. 
taxlimjj 

WjHfe that is good news for home-

_ owners, collegc-jofilcials. said.Jhe.. 
freeze could cost Schoolcraft 
$400,000 to $700,000 in new tax reve
nue. Schoolcraft and other communi
ty colleges wouldn't be reimbursed 
by the statjfc for lost revenue. 

"The good news is.that gave us a 
* reprieve for this year," Raby said. 

THE PROPOSJiJ^g-nweasir 

. (rlcL-The'dlstrlct Includes the Livo
nia, ClarcnceviUe, Plymouth-Canton, 
Garden City and NorthviHe public 
schools, as well as a portion of the 
Noyi Schools. 

The increase would raise tuition to 
$37 per credit hour for the 1991-92 
school year. 

Out-of-dlstrlct students would faco 

:ion i 
officials-" 

ministration's request for tuition in
creases at Wednesday's board meet
ing. Approval is pending. 

Despite the increase, college offi
cials said Schoolcraft classes would 
remain competitively priced when 
compared with other area communi
ty colleges. . -

for other area community colleges 
~^TC ~ •o 

Wfcii 
would be applied to students living 
within the Schoolcraft service dis-

"a7^! increase, raising tuition to $56 
per credit hour. 

College trustees received the ad-

Schoolcraft tuition is currently" 
$35 for In-district students and $53 
for out-of-dislrict students. Figures. 

• Wayne County Community Col
lege - $35 in-district, $65 out-of-dis-
trlct: 

• Oakland County Community-
College - $37 in-dlstrict, $61 out-of-. 
district. • ; 

©Henry Ford Community Col-
lege - $41 in-dlstrlct, $59 out-of-dls-

-tri 
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LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 

ELECTRONICS 

10%-30%OFF 
SEARS EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

•TVs 

•CAMCORDERS 

•VCRs 

• BOOM BOXES 

• STEREOS 

LIMITED MODELS & QUANTITIES 

*dm*m 

APPLIANCES 
wyk turn* tMm»Aw nwcwatt»aTpgiir^<!aa»»ifttftwj« &ririfrj&v*&mvmiivm&m9in*wium*m*i0m*QV *m 

« REFRIGERATORS 
ASSORTED BRAND NAMES 

SOME AS 
LOW AS 359 88 

O WASHERS 
$ -

AS LOW AS 279 
• DRYERS 

88 

$ ' k88 
AS LOW AS 6 W 9 

• RANGES 
FREE-STANDING <fc4-h-*#*e8 

AS LOW AS 
$ 3791 

BUILT-IN 

AS LOW AS . ̂ f^ 3J59 

SOME PARTS MISSIKG ' ' 

LIMITED MODELS & QUANTITY 

CI IDUITI IDC 

• SOFAS AND SLiEPERS 
$28988 

-1-. 

ASLOWAS 

ACCENT TABLES 

AS LOW AS m 88 

•CHAIRS 
SWIVEL ROCKERS, RECLINERS 
AND ASSORTED ACCENT CHAIRS 

$QC*88 
AS LOW AS 9 9 

BEDROOM 
CHILDREN AND ADULT 
ASSORTED STYLES 

PINING ROOM 
ASSORTED STYLES, TABLES 
CHAIRS, CHINA CABINETS 

LIMITED STYLES AND.QUANTITY 

EXPANSION SALE - 3 DAYS ONLY - APRIL 25 ,26 , 27 
COME IN AND SHOP OUBLNEWLY EXPANDED WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM 

IF YOU LIKE 
COLORFUL COVERAGE 
READ STREET SCENE 

OUTSTANDING 
VALUE 

BRAWNY LAD 

BUNK BEDS 
$ 4 Q 8 8 

MATTRESSES & BOARDS AVAILABLE 
FOR PURCHASE 

10 TO SELL 

NEW IN CARTON 

ADDITIONAL 20% OFF-

ALL OUT-OF-CARTON 

ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTERS 
SOME AS LOW AS 

$ 4 O A 8 8 1991 

TAKE WITH ONLY 
10 TO SELL 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE, 

* LIVONIA 
. 1 MILE WEST OF MIDDL'FBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH RD. 

HONE 422-5700 
P R i \ f S i l l i | M S , ) N Hi : ; , P i i i f 

•^¥" 

SUPER VALUE 
SEARS LXI VCR 

4 HEADS WITH REMOTE 
ON SCREEN PROGRAMMING 

W A S $ 2 9 9 " 
NOW $ 199 8 8 

DAjVJAGED CARTONS 
10 TO SELL 

GREAT BUY 
SAVE 3 5 % ON 
UTILITY CART 

ATTACHES TO 
RIDING TRACTOR 

W A S $ 8 9 8 8 

Now$5988 

SKT. #24353 8 TO SELL' 
r > W g » 1 i H H 1 I T O » - i m i | J Wli| y 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES 
•'-'•• O N 

MATTRESSES 
AND . 

BOX SPRINGS 
ASSORTED SIZES 

SOLD IN SETS ANO SOME 
SEPARATELY . 

IN STOCK CONDITION 

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. • SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 

^m m i t m t m i t m m m m t m m m ^ m m**m mmtm 
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By Brad Emona 
staff writer 

Early in the se^prid half, Livonia Stevenson girls 
soccer coach Mary Kay Hussey retreated to the top of 
the bleachers to get a birds-eye view of things. 

"You see a different game up there/'said the coach 
-otthfrde^cndingsUtcClaflaA^ampionSi _; 

City rival Churchill couldn't knock Hussey's top-

'They (Stevenson) looked taster and 
I ttiink they are faster, but we hafrno 
intensity whatsoever, especially in 
the first half.' 
. . .„ .—1.,-1.- . . - . „ ..^.Nick-O'ShcQ 

ranked and unbeaten Spartans off their perch Wednes 
day, falling 2-0. 

*i thought tve played well in the first half as a te 
Hussey said. "We had a lot of great passing and several 
dflse_opportunitie3, We had great movement off the 
ball." . ~"; :^ 

Stevenson dominated most of the first half, scoring 
only 4 minutes and nine seconds into the match when 
Maureen Drabicki drilled in a shot from close-range on 
a long throw-in from Patty Diamond. 

The Spartans had at least three other serious chances 
to score during the opening 40 minutes, only to be 
turned away by Churchill goalkeeper Monia Cervi. 

f WITH A 1-0 lead entering the second half, Hussey 
moved up into the stands and left assistant coach Paul 
Scicluna in charge on the sideline. 

Hussey eventually moved back onto the field to watch 
: her girls record their sixth straight victory. 

... -XhurchiU.-saved,only by the play of Cervi, stayed 
close despite being outplayed for 55 of the.first 80 min
utes.-

The Chargers mounted a late second-half comeback, 
but could not finish off any offensive set-ups. 

Stevenson's Lisa Thomas, who sparked her team all 
night long.irom her midfield post, put the game away 
when she scored off her own rebound AUer-Ceryi 

Churchill coach 

cal of the way we played, Wje sat back all night and 
waited for something to happen." 

THE CHARGERS became more aggressive during 
the latter stages of the second half, but it was too little, 
too late. 

"Churchill came at us In the' second half," Hussey 
said. "We looked like we were a little tired, while 
Churchill was going hard in all different directions. I 
thihkwe got a bit confused.""— - ~ " 

The Spartans' defense, spearheaded by Lori 
Godlewskl, Andrea Wittrock, Kristin Oswandel and Dia
mond, made goalie Karen Groulx's job much easier than 
Cervi's, 

But the Stevenson netmlnder came through when 
called upon. . -

"Karen made a. very good save in the first half and I 
thought overall she did very well under pressure," Hus-

stoppedia penalty shot with 1:40 remaining. 
"Lisa'just goes and doesn't stop," Hussey said. "Her 

intensity Is extreme and her desire is a high as it can be. 
."That goal (off the rebound shot) was the sign of a 

smart player." 
"~Stevenson's speedy foursome Thomas, Shannon Wil
kinson, Michelle Bracb and Ragcn Coyne made it diffi
cult for the Chargers to keep pace. 

"They (Stevenson) lookediaster and I think they are 
faster, but we had no inten^y whatsoever, especially in 
the first half," Churchill coach Nick O'Shea said. "Let
ting the rebound go (on Thomas' penalty kick^ was typi-

sey said. 
O'Shea, whose team fell to 3-2-1 overall, also had 

nothing but praise for his keeper. 
"Monia made some great saves, not to mention the 

penalty kick, too," the Churchill coach said. "We just 
had no intensity. We didn't get n.uch going offensively 
In the first half, but they scored on a penalty kick and a 
throw'in.-It could have been a different game, but for 
some reason we didn't play. Maybe we were emotional
ly drained going in." 

HOSSEY BELIEVES the Chargers will be heard from 
again. The two teams could match up again In the West
ern Lakes Activities Association crossover (Thursday, 
May 16), or in the district tournament (May 20-25). 

"They are a very strong team and you can't count 
them out, especially with a coach like Nick O'Shea and 
the kind of players they have," the Stevenson coach 
said. "Thisjyjnmay mean something now, but not after 
tonight. Tfieonty thing that counts is the next time out." 

Boles taken by Cowboys 
in 11th round of NFL draft 
By BradEmona 
staff writer 

What are Tony Boles' chances of 
making the Dallas Cowboys? 

It all depends on how his damaged 
knee comes around. 

Boles, the Westland John Glenn 
High product who later starred at 
the University of Michigan, is ex
pected to be at the Cowboys' mini-
camp, which begins today. 

Dallas took a gamble, selecting 
Boles on the 11th round, the 291st 
pick overall in the National Football 
League draft. 

Cowboys running backs coach Joe 
Brodsky said he Is sold on Boles, but 
the big if is the condition of the tail
back's knee. Boles suffered severe li
gament damage when he went down 
in during a 49-15 victory at Minneso
ta on Nov. 18,1989. 

After undergoing reconstructive 
surgery, Boles ultimately dropped 
out of school and out of .sight, while 
forfeiting his final yeaFof eligibility. 

As an assistant under Dallas head-
coach Jimmy Johnson, during his 
tenure at the University of Miami, 
Brodsky remembers the Boles that 

football 
• ; .• . '" - a . "•. 

gained 129 yards In 33 carries in a 
31-30 loss to the Hurricanes (Sept. 

' 1988). 

"COACH JOHNSON (Jimmy) 
thought he was very, impressive 
when we played against him, and we 
only draft people that Jimmy likes," 
Brodsky said. "I met Tony twice and 
worked him out in Ann Arbor. I be
lieve he's a quality young man, quiet 
and reserved. I'm the one who really 
pushed for him." • —-

Dallas is looking for someone to 
back up starter Emmitt Smith. 

Among the back-up candidates are 
Pittsburgh's Curvin Richards, a 
fourth-round pick; and Keith Jones, a 
Plan B free agent from Nebraska 
who is also coming off knee surgery. 

"All four have credentials and can 
be starters," Brodsky said. "Our of-

" fensc has changed, so everybody wilt 
be starting out new." 

But Boles' biggest obstacle is re
gaining a work ethic toward rehabil
itating his knee. 

"Physically he has work to do," 
Brodsky said. "He has to have the 
right kind of rehab, the five-six-sev
en day per week rehab so we know 
what kind of player he can be. To get 
a job, he has to triple the effort on 
rehab." 

BOLES, who made All Big Ten af
ter gaining 1,408 yards (5.4 per car
ry) in 1988 and added 839 more (6.4 
per carry) in 1989 before being in
jured, was often compared to former 
Dallas All-Pro Tony Dorsett. 

"I really don't see that compari
son," Brodsky said. "I see a much 
taller, leaner, slashing type of guy. 
Before he went down (with the inju
ry) he'was a helluva back. He was 
the type of runner who made you 
miss tackles, very shifty. Coach 
Johnson has always been impressed 
with that type of runner." 
- But can Boles, who ran a 4.55 in 
the 40-yard dash at NFL Combine in 
Indianapolis, persuade Johnson and 
the Cowboys that they made the 
right pick? _ 

Kurtis prevails at West Bloomfield 
• By Sieve KpwalskV 
staff writer 

To no one's surprise, Doug Kurtis 
won Sunday's 15th • Annual West 
Bloomfield . Half-Marathon --'•• and 
the brand new videocassctte rccor-
dcr that goes to the men's champion. 

A year ago Kurtis also won the 
men's race and a new color televi
sion set, which ultimately he gave to 
his mother-in-law". Docs that mean 
the VCR is going to her, too? 

"No, 1 can use a VCR," said 
Kurtis, a 1970 Livonia Stevenson 
graduate who now lives in North-
vllle. "My mother-in-law needpd a 
TV last year so I gave it to her." 

Kurtis deserved something for 
himself after finishing the 13.1 mile 
course In one hour, nine minutes and 
17 seconds,- Kurtis, who ranks second 
in the world with 57 marathons In 

• loss than 2:20, had to battle 10-15 
mile per hour winds, drizzle and 38. 
degree weather In winning his third-
straight West Bloomfield Half-
Marathon. 

"I don't think too much about It 
(the weather)," Kurtis said. 

running 
"Kurtis' beat'out Ann Arbor's Don 

• Dcmctriades, 30, who finished sec
ond in 1:10:06. ' . • 
» Last year, running under sunny 
skies and 65 degree weather, Kurtis 
withstood a big challenge from 25-
year-old Don Johns before pulling 
away in the last half mile. He didn't 
feel as threatened this time by 
I)cnictriade3, but Kurtis said he nev
er really lost sight of his greatest 
challenger. 

"Don hung in there for a couple of 
miles and whcn'I got away from htm 
he still was 10 to 20 yards behind," 
said Kurtis. "This the third time I've 
run against him this year and I beat 
him pretty solidly in two 8 Ks (eight 
kilometer races), so I'm sure he was 
n little Intimidated by me in the half-
marathon." 

Rochester resident I-aurfl Murphy, 
a first-time West fltoomflcld Half-

Ma ralhonerv took home first place 
(along with a new VCR) as the wom

an's overall .winner In. a time of' 
1:19:06. Taking third place overall 
for the women .was Susan Tatigian 
(1:22:56), a Livonia Stevenson gradu-

.' ate,' 
"It was quite hilly, although there 

weren't any real big hills so that 
was good," said Murphy, a Buffalo, 
N.Y. native. "After the first mile I 
didn't sec anybody in front of me and 
by the third mile the spectators were 
telling me I was (n first place." 

Livonia's Jack Hoskins won the 
Supermen (60-up) Division in 1:40.02. 

Despite less-than-favorablc 
weather, the race attracted 705 
runners, with 641 finishing. Another 
236 entered the second-annual Earth 
Day 3.5-mile walk. 

West Bloomfield Parks and Recre
ation director Joey Spano has vivid 
memories of the 1983 race that was 
postponed /i week because of seven 
inches of snow.. -

"I saw the rain and It snowed a 
little bit yesterday (Saturday) and I 
got a Httlo nervous," Spano said. "I 
thought:'1983 revisited.'" 

Patty Diamond (left) of Livonia Stevenson 
steps in front of Churchill's Lori Place during 
Wednesday's city showdown of state-ranked 

JIM JAGDFElO/slaM photographer 
teams. Diamond assisted on the game-winning 
goal in Stevenson's 2-0 triumph. 
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rusoQsrs 
uinas losses 

—After a^disappolntlng double-
header loss April 17 to Aquinas 
College — both games by a single 

—«in-=r_ Mjd^imiaUiitverslty's soft-
ball teanr-reboun6^a~To~"co1lcct~r 

three wins In four games last 
weekend. -

Two of the wins were oyer 
NAf A District 23 foe Grand Rap-' 

'ids Baptist, and both were 
^topped prematurely,- according -
to the district's eight-run mercy 
rule. The Lady' Crusadm 
thumped the Comets 9-1 and 19-0 
Thursday.in Grand Rapids. 

Janet Hietila (from Redford 
Union HS) earned the win in the 
opener, hurling a three-hitter 
over six innings. She walked one_ 
and struck out two. 

- The gaxQe^was_close entering 
the sixth, with Madonna clinging-" 
to a 2-1 lead. But four Baptist er-

ToTsTieipea trigger tne ̂ even-nm-
rally, which included singles by 
Megan Armstrong, Holly Brachel, 

J\ Stacey Girard and Mandy Arm
strong — four of the Crusaders' 
six hits. .:' 

IN THE SECOND game, Ma-
donna didn't wait so long to assert 
itself. The Crusaders pushed 
across nine runs in the first inning 
- with Jill Burt and Kelly Gan
non each slashing two-run singles 
and Mandy Armstrong adding a 
run-scoring single. Four more 
Comet errors fueled Madonna's 
rally. 

Jenny Marquette added a two-
run single to spur the Crusaders' 
four>run second-inning, and Man-. 
dy Armstrong drove in two runs 
with a base hit in the-four-run 
third; Mandy Armstrong finished 
with- two. hits, -two-runs scored 
and three runs1 batte'd in, while 

Madonna 
sports 

k ' . ' - • : 

nightcap 6-5.. 
Burt's game-winner followed "a 

. walk.lo, Marquette* Jtfadonria got._ 
its first two runs in the first, In
ning on RBI singles by Marquette. 
(sho had two hltsln the game) and 
Brachel. Donehay limited - the 
bady Bulldogs .to five hits and no 
walks In picking up the win. 

In the second game, two passed 
* '•• . b a l l s by B r a c h e l a l l o w e d t w o r u n s 

-: . — •'-;-.• . - . . , " - . " ; to score, and that hurt in the one-
~ ' *~~" ~ ' run loss. * • -
- Coach Da veMscer'S _ ANG1E VAN DYKE and Megan 

Madonna University A T . l " n * ^ ^ 
ahead — briefly, before Ferris 
got two In its half of the Inning. 
Madonna recaptured the lead on 
Stacey Girard's run-scoring sin
gle, but the Bulldogs again tied it 

-in-the bottom4ialf-of-the--iBnlngi-
- then went ahead 5-3 wllh two In 

fourth. 
-— Cheryl Baker knocked in a run 
with a base hit, pulling Madonna 
to within 5-4 midway through the 
fifth. But Ferris added another 
run to Its total in Its half of the 
fifth, leaving Burt's RBI double in 
the sixth one run shy. 

Donehay absorbed both defeats 
against Aquinas College last 
week,, 4-3 and 6-5, at Massey 
Field in Plymouth. Girard had a" 
two-run homer for Madonna. 

The_Crusaders are 20-12 over-

softbali team bounced 
back from a 
disappointing double-
header defeat to beat 
Urandilapids Baptist,-

Jr CI I It? I 9v l lj 

spark EMU 
• • — j ^ — • - • t K ' V ' > » • • • • ! • • • ! — 
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By Bred Emone 
staff writer 

^aaa^as^*^!****^^ mi ,__ 

Eastern Michigan University's 
men's track program may be one of 
the best-kept secrets around, but It 
may be difficult to silence the run
ning exploits; of two former All-Ob
server standouts, Tiberia^Patterson 
(Redford Catholic Central) and Dan 
Liedel (Westland John Glenn). 

~ Patterson, asophomoro hurdler, 
and Liedel, a junior steeplechaser 
and distance runner, have the 
Hurons on the verge of yet another 
Mid-American Conference title, 
which could be their ninth In tfee last 
10 years. 

Under longtime coach Bob Parks, 
EMU has produced its share of 
Olympic standouts including gold 
medal hurdler Hayes Jonei (1964--
Tokyo), goldjmedaLsprJnter Hasely 
^rawforrf (107ft.\^ntro;in and ffarl 

college sports 
-?1 

Tiberla Patterson Dan Liedel 

sister Megan scored four runs. 
Gannon also had two hits. 

Hietila (first three Innings) 
combined with Joann Donehay 
(last two) in the three-hit shutout, 
with Donehay getting the win. 
They did not walk a batter be
tween them; Baptist pitchers 
walked nine. 

ON FRIDAY, Madonna split Its 
—doubleheader—against Ferris-

State, winning the opener 3-2 on 
-Burt's clutch run-producing dou

ble in the seventh but losing the 

all, 5-3 in the district - in third 
place behind Siena Heights (6-0) 
and Aquinas (5-1). 

Jones, silver medalist at 800 meters 
(1984-Los Angeles). • 

At the University of Tennessee's 
Dogwood Relays (April 12-13), 
Patterson nearly eclipsed Jones' 
110-meter school record of 13.74. 

—"Irr ttftnammef we'd do a lot-or-~(kiice)rbuHi^ dw^gM-Jobrtie1 

Ocelot golfers win Macomb crown 
Schoolcraft' College's golf team 

came up with its biggest win of the 
season AprilTTaTthe"Macomr/Com-
munlty College Tournament at the 
Huron Golf Club in Ypsllanti, upset
ting eight other JC teams to-wln-thel 
title. ^ , 

Sparking the Ocelots were Darrin 

Kent and Rick Qulton, each firing a 
77 that earned them a tie for third 
(behind-Lansing JX!s_Tpny_DeKroub 
and MoU CC's Rod Erb, who each 
shot 75). 

_ SC finished with.a 315 team-stroke 
total, five better than runner-up 
Lansing. Macomb was a distant third 

Schoolcraft 

MICHIGAN TENT & AWNING CO. 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WH.U YOU 
DEDUCE HEAT GAIN TO SAVE ENERGY &s COOLING COSTS 

with 335, followed by Macomb (335), 
Henry Ford CC and Oakland CC 
(both at 339), St. Clair County CC 
(341), Mott (362) and Deita (no score). 

The CC product went 13.82 to win 
the open event, beating Bfg Eight 
champion Willie Clark of Iowa State 
and Rocket Ismail's little brother 
from Syracuse, Quadry (also known 
as the Missile). Patterson's time 
ranks him among the top six NCAA 
competitors this spring in the 110 
highs. 

LIEDEL, meanwhile, finished sec
ond in the 3,000-meter steeplechase 
with an EMU season best of 9:11.83. 

Both Patterson and Liedel took 
second in their respective events last 
spring at the MAC Championships— 

But Patterson's rise through the 
Huron program has been the most 
dramatic. 

After running the hurdles only one 
year at CC (with a season best 14.2 
as a senior), Patterson came to EMU 
as a virtual unknown, a walk-on. 

"I'll guarantee that whoever was 
ahead of him then (in high school), is 
not ahead of him now," said Parks, 
whO'coaiched^t^tedford-Thurston-
High from 1954-61. "We got ahold of 
him in the summer and he pro
gressed rapidly." 

Patterson has tolled under the tu
toring of EMU assistant coach Fred 
LaPlante, a hurdles specialist. 

"It bolls down to two things, tech
nique and strength," Patterson said. 

C U S T O M STYLES 
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things, study film and work on tech
nique drills. We try to take it dayby-
day." 

PATTERSON, who is majoring in 
-construction technology, does-not be--

lleve he's run his best race outdoors, 
"I felt better indoors," said 

-Patterson, who clocked a 7.S5 over 
In the winter in the 55-meter hur
dles. "I didn't feel I ran my best race 
(at the Dogwood Relays) because I 
hit the seventh hurdle and It knocked 
me down. 

"The ultimate for me is to run the 
fastest race that my body can take." 

Jones' long-standing school 
record, set back in the late '50s, may 
be in Jeopardy, but Parks cant com
pare the two just yet; 

"Jones had raw speed, world-class 
speed,""Parks said. "Tiberia has 
very good technique. He's good over 
the hurdles and he's strong. He just 
keeps it going over and over." 

Parks, however, is convinced that 
Patterson may be the Midwest's top 
collegiate hurdler. He'll have a 
chance to prove that next week at 
the Central Collegiate Champion
ships at Notre Dame. 

''He!s_.Jn_the..top_ihr^ejor__fourJ 
maybe .the best," said the EMU 
coach. "But he's got to do it-consist
ently, under 14.0 every time out. 

"He works well, though, and he's 
dedicated. He's into it and trains 
hard. I have no problems with him." 

LIEDEL, meanwhile, according to 
Parks, "is like all distance runners." 

"He's got a good attitude, and is 
dedicated with a lot of ability," said 
the EMU coach. 

Liedel's best time in the 1,500 run 
(outdoors) is 3:53, while his top in
door time in the mile is 4:11 (beating 
Earl Jones over the winter). 

"He hasn't hit his peak yet this 
year, he ran faster last year," Parks 
said. "Right now he has a sore-leg 

rtee/ruut-»e> uw 
very steady and he doesn't blow up 
on you." ' 

The ex-Glenn standout helped 
EMU to the MAC cross country title . 
last fall, finishing eighth while rank*. -. 

Hng-thlrd-or>4eam^iast-year-In the — 
steeplechase at the MAC finals,'; 
Liedel finished second behind.team- -' 
mate Scott Hlppen, who clocked an 
8:55. 

Liedel became a steeplechaser air* 
most by accident. •,"•[' 

"Actually I was goofing around in 
practice and coach Parks put the -" 
distance running and the hurdling to
gether," Liedel said. "You have to 
learn to run with your stride being;," 
broken every 40 to 50 yards." ' .."'-* 

Liedel's personal best in the 3,000 
steeplechase came last season, a._ 
9:07, but he would like to break the 
nine-minute barrier between now 
and the MAC finals. . - . . 

"1 REALLY have no goals Iri 
track," he said. "My ultimate goal is 
to graduate. (He carried a 3.5 grade- -" 
point last semester in pre-law.) Dlsf , 
tance running Is something that Is. 
continuous practice throughout the :, 
year." • - • • - - • . > 

Liedel came to EMU on a partial . 
track scholarship, a move he has not ^ 
regretted. .• 

"I looked at Western (Michigan), 
but EMU had a good track program '" 
and they o'perate like a team," he 
said. • ' , ' . , 

Perhaps another Glenn product 
following in Liedel's footsteps Is 
freshman Carl Lowe. •'.: 

Last weekend at the Dogwood Re-r 

lays, Parks threw Lowe Into the 800-
meter, run where he ran a surprising. 
1:52.2, along with an impressive 47.7_-
400-spllt In the 1,600 relay. ...-

"He's got a great deal of ability,.... 
that kid," Parks said. "He has.a O 
great deal of talent. How he 
progresses is how.hard he works." 

Another secret may be out. 
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golf 

Stevenson 

~ x 

rulesiavitg 
Megan J6hnson fired a 47 Monday, 

leading host Livonia Stevenson to the 
Spartan Invitational girls golf title 
at Whispering Willows. 

Stevenson..won the Livonia city 
tournament with a 236 total,'three 
strokes ahead of Franklin (239). 
Churchill finished a distant third 
(277). 

Johnson, a Junior, finished .nine 
.strokes ahead of Franklin's Carolyn 
Lujidblad, who shot a: 56.« '.;•;. 

Rounding out the top six* were: 
Whitney Said (Churchill). 57; Carrie 
EgUnton (Stevenson), 59; Nicky 
M$ehan (Franklin)j 6Q; and Jenny 
Ma2urek (Franklin), 61. 

On Friday, Johnson finished tied 
for third with a 94 at the Ann Arbor 
Invitational (University of Michigan 
Coif Course). Grand Blanc captured 
the team tttlp. Stevenson, mean
while, wound up 13th out of 17 
tea'ms. 

tlVONIA LADYWOOD ran iU record 
to.4-1 Monday with a trlmeet victory at 
Wabeek Country Club. 

;-The-B}aze»-ftnlshgd-«lth.326, edging 

iin9s Scheffer bops 
Lawrence Scheffer has quickly be

come Observer!and's "Sultan of Swat." 
The senior outfielder ripped his fifth 

and six homers of the young season In 
Westland John Glenn's 19-3 pounding 
Monday of host Livonia Stcverison. 

t^thtr tmi i - twt a fwivr i in hnmpr 

Cltiafci>W«M^«hii»^itW'r'Pi»!^'wwi<»i»i»%ltiiiHiiJ«p*i»«»g<iJ 

baseball 

Lett y.tf'Sit Qary'Oevioe v»as tr>e ollerisive 
aod cteft-nsivo starxlcxjl Itx thi? <HawVs. Ho 
went 2 for-4 arid made a coupte ol key defen
sive p'a/s Pal CoiSen added an DBI e-ing'e. 

FranWn is 2-2 overs'i and 0-2 in the West-
em btvhtoo. y.tiife H3'fison opped its overall 
record to 3-2-and 2-0 in the V/LAA. 

off Stevenson starter John Klebaitis in 
the first inning anil later added a grand 
slam in -Ove-flfth,-Wajficonti[of the sea
son, as Glenn won its shOTTtralght-
game without a toss. 

Gary Pierce /tdded two hits for the 
winners, now 2-0 in the Western Lakes 
Activities Association Lakes Division. 

Junior Chris Klrkey, one of three 
Glenn pitchers, earned the victory. He 
struck out three in two scoreless Inn
ings of relief. . , 
^Stevenson slipped to 2-3 overall and-

0-2 iri the Lakes Division. '-' . \ ~~" 

WAYNE 12. FORpSON 4: Wayne 
Merrofiat. beKnd the reliel pitching of senior 
liglil-tender Ron HopKios,.^onits first Wtfve-
'jno A (.eaguQ'garr^ In three trios Tuesday 
ag.xnst host Dearborn fordson. 

Hopkir.s, vrho came on (or starter Jelf 
Hyg\s in the second Inning, allowed just two 
hits and (cor walks over'the f.na! 5¾ innings to 
gain trie win. 

Joe Lirnotle paced the Zebras, going 3-for-
5 v.iib t *o RBI and three runs scored. Joe_ 
C~yn a ^ ^ f - t - " 1 '•'[•- •""' " " >;^', wfv-«~ 
f i ic Oat.es contributed two bits and two RBL 

CHURCHILL 11-13, NORTH-
V I L L E 9 - 2 : On Monday. Irvorta ChorchPJ 
svtept a doob!e:header from the host Mus-

" i angrto «**it & waalxc-3 son ieco£d_to2-3_ 

imhe"imro inntngryvsyn* 4w* cd tbmi'*i*m~ 
keyed by Scoit Gc^eofak's two-run single and 
Brian Ourgeil two-run triple. 

Wayne is 2-3 overan. 

In' the opener, a WtAA-Western Dyi&on 
ganr*. sophomore Mark Rutherford went the 
d.stance, lanrwv} 12 while ap«wir.g eight Kris 
and two waVs as Churchill prevailed, 11-9. 

Bob Coppola CAiecte-d three hits In tour at-
bats tor the winners. Incl-Jd^g a Irveo'run ha
rrier In the four I hinring, 

- Rutbe<tof d. M arcus' Sa/oovsky and Vic Ran-
'daa each^onlributed twohils tor the vicloo-

oos .Chargers. _ .'•" -
In the nightcap, a non-league affair. Coppo

la had rwo hits,-iocloding a rwo-rurrbl3?t-lift
ing cixMcfciS to a'13-2 V A • 

RutKeitoJd and &3 Morris also chipped In 
' wih two hits each. 

SarnoYSky. the wta"Kng' pitcher, worked the 
Just .'three innings,.a9ow{ng two earned runs 
tor the'WJV Keith GuSan tV^hed up In (ho sev-
erith: " . ' . . • - . 

HARRISON 2, FRANKLIN 0: 
Farm;ngton Harrison pitcher Mike Pesd out-
dueled Lrvom'a Franklin's Dave Roman in a 

_WLAA;WesU!fn©r^on battle Monday. 
Pesd hurled seven strong Innings (or. the 

visiting Hawks, a Cowing on}y three h i isand. 
" II iini *,"i " iitv'r1 fi'.n'ng f ^ M 

— L U f H h H A N " W E S T L A N D 7. 
L U T H . N ' W E S T ' 3 : Japancc-M exchange 
student Makoia Iwata pitched three scoretess 
irvilngs of reHef Tuesday. kad/.g host Lut^ier-

-an V/e^r^-t3^;^t))- to ir^MK^-J33n-hTde--
pendent Algetic Confc-rer^e v<tory over Ro
chester HiEs tutheran Northwest. { t -2 .0 -2 ) . . . . 

Iwaia came orVfotv-siatler Jm Brasga -̂a in 
the lourth Inning, st/ikirig c j t the sldo with the 
b«es loaded to protect a three-run (cad, x 

S]eve 1'mgertol came os in it>e se/enth to 
pick up the sare. 
. Lutheran V/es'tland look advantago of 11 ' 
W3>ks as Dan Hoeft scorc-d I wice and knocked 
in a run. The Warriors had ohiy tUceteis 

Roman also went the distance, scattering 
eight hits, wttfe fanrung four and walking only 
one. . . . 

• L U T H E R A N N O R T H 1 6 , 
C L A R E N C E V I L L E 5: U o a a Carei^e-
viWs tlv^egame w-innir^ streak came to a 
screeching halt Monday as .ylsHirig' Mo«jnt. 
Clemens Lutheran North {2-2) Wasted the 
host Ttojans in a Mslro Coherence encoun-. 
ler. 

Josh Baa, who struck oo! nine ar,d scat
tered (our ISIs o-.'er lour innings, was iho'win-
ningpitcher, ; '_ - — : - — : — 

.---Sc^homore"de|rf^onc"rnan, a right-hander, 
was roughed vp lor Ihree runs in 1¾ innifrgs. 
Rerever Ken Ba^^y faired no betler, afo^/ ig 
six runs on lour hits in 2¼ innings (The game 
was c.ir^c) after fryg irtr.ings bocayse of the 
10-runrTrercy.ru'e.)" 

Bazzy scored two times in a losing cause. 
while teammate Kendrick Harrington tripled. 

ECUi"Ji,ii;;.; -V'.. far |irt*.W.... ¢-. r : -«W«l*t: ' i lk i ' ) 

sports roi 
© CHARGERS CHAMPS 

The Michigan West Oakland 
Chargers, an 11 and. under girls bas-

For more information, call 522-
9510 or contact your high school 
auto Instructor. 

ki'tUall team, reurntly wort'tllfc Mich' 
igan AAU championship. 

The Chargers, coached by Ed Hay-
den of N<>r4hviilcTadvar}€«4o-the-ria^ 
tional championships, June 22^29 in 
Orlando, Fla. 

Members of the team include: Ka-. 
tie Nelson, LWonia; Mary Jane 
Valade, Farmlngtbn Hills; Shawn,ti-
ka Farr, West Bloomfield; Adrienne 
Gabriel, Tr6y; Amy Edwards, Alicia 
Jones and. Rebecca-.Pearson, all of 
Novi/ Kelly.p'fleilly^Gina Chiasson 
and Lyndsay Huot, all of Northville; 
and Aubri Marcbelti, Dearborn 
Heights. . ; . ' • • • ' . -

Mark Chaisson' of Northville and-
Chuck Edwards of Novi serve as as
sistant coaches. 

© BASEBALLTRYOUTS 

• The Chrysan *~baseball team, 
playing out of Livonia in the Little 

BlSomfleld Hilb Cranbrook'. (332) and 
Dearborn (340). 

Cranbrook's Sarah Vogler took medal
ist honors with a 52. Ladywood's Laura 
Zimmerman gained second with a 54 and 
Dearborn's Laura Wickland was third 

-witha 58 - -

€Ville sof+baH4eam-(44))-wins -̂ia^12. 

Xac^aids fnicktey—-Mantle—TraTgfcs 
League, will stage tryouts at 5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, April 27-28 at 
Livonia-Stevenson High. 

For more information,-call Tom 
Hollman (464-8203) or Joe Marchetti 

-(^25-1281), 

9 LIVONIA WOMEN'S GOLF 

• The city-sponsored Livonia Wom-
en^^oif-t^agtre-<a^c^^8_^nd_u£)__ 
will begin Friday, May 3, at 
Whispering Willows. The first four
somes will tee off at 8:15 a.m. 
League play concludes Friday, Sept. 
13 (also a fun-day of golf consisting-, 
of scramble, free lunch and prizes). 

The league has four flights of 24 
w.orrien each, featuring the following' 
flights: A, flight' average 49-58 
strokes or handicap of 12'to 21; B, 
.average M-63 stroke, or 21-26 handi
cap;-C, average 63-69 strokes, of 26-
32 handicap; D, 69-77 strokes, or 32-
39 handicap. (You must have ^ 'han
dicap below 40 or average 77 strokes 
or less.) ' 

A kickoff luncheon and season-
ending golf banquet are also' fea
tured. 

For more information, call league 
prAgirfont t r^nnp Hr>oV«^ra at 4 7 7 -

9622. 

9 RUNNING EVENTS 

» The ^JjQjQlLH'est_AirJ.inesjC 

tennis 
LIVONIA STEVENSON 6 

" ~ : -"•• ••• T A R M I N Q T O N T - - --------

Monday at Stevenson 

No. 1 singles: Mano| Trwedi (Farm'ngtoo) 
defeated George Qauchey. &-3. &-2. -

No. 2: Joel Emrich (Slevenson) del. Aaron 
Bommarito. 6-2. &-0. 

No. 3: Ri-cV Halmekangas (Stevenson) del. 
Paul Zog!man.*6-0,6-0. 

No, 4: Chris Brudi (Stevenson) det. York 
Gril.filh, 6-0,6-0. 

No. 1 doubles: Oavkl Amey-Kit Mastroberto 
(Stevenson) det Nathan Hong-Kevin Cook. 6-
2.6.-0. 

NiO. 2: Oamion Taylor-Oon McCorrnlck (Sle-
¥tntoo)-del.--Jett-Schm!dl-Hung-Ng«yenr6-4r-
6-2' 

No. 3: J.B. Derderian-Bob LaFontaine (Ste
venson) del. Oan Hrycryk-Bretl Kotrba, 6-3, &• 
0- I 

Records: Ste^venson. 3-1 overall and 3-0 
Western Lakes; Farmington. 1-3 and 0-2 West
ern Lakes 

Shea spurs Pats 
Patty. Shea recorded the hat trick 

Monday as host Livonia Franklin 
evened its girls soccer record at 2-2 
with a 6-1 triumph over Walled Lake 
Central. 

Lenay Truchan scored twice for 
the winners and Erin Craig added 
the other Patriot goal. 

STEVENSON 5, FARMINGTON 2:/ 
Shannon Wilkinson had two goals and.one as
sist Monday, sparking Livoola Stevenson (5-0)-
lo the win over the visiting Falcons 

ftdgen Coyne added one goal and one assist. 
wh''a, Sarah Bouchard tallied the oiher Sleven
son goal. Amy Matcoe also had an ass-'st tor the 
winners. 

Stevenson lead 5-0 at Intermission. 

IN O T H E R G A M E S on Monday, Livo-
n:a Churchii (3"-l-l). whipped host Wa^odlake. 
Western, whiie Madison Heights Bishop Fo'ey 
'edged visit-ng Livonia Ladywood. J-0, on G-r^ 
fratarcangeii's second-half goal. 

A four-run outburst in the top of the 
seventh inning Tuesday carried visiting 
Livonia Ciarencevllle to its fourth 
straight victory without a loss, a 13-12 
Softball win over Mount Clemens Luther
an North. 

Trailing 10-9 after six innings, the Tro
jans tied it on Jodi Graham's solo homer. 

Leandra Hoffman then singled in 
Denlse Terry, along with winning pitcher 
Rhonda Saunders to make it 12-10. Hoff
man eventually scored the game-winner 
on a passed ball after stealing second and 
third base". " ' " 

Lutheran North scored twice in the 
bottom of the seventh, but couldn't tally 
the equalizer against Saunders, who went 
all the way, allowing Just four hits and 
seven walks to go along with nine 
strikeouts. 

Danielle Rose and Hoffman each col
lected two hits and two RBI for the 
winners. Saunders also contributed two 
hits and walked three times. 

' L U T H E R A N W E S T L A N D 1 4 , 
T n r T H r N ' W E S i ^ r t ) r r t o e « h ¥ 7 ^ r o s t - t u ' -

theran Westland (5-1.3-0) s'id past Rochester 
.Hi-is Lutheran Northwest (2-1. 0-1) In a Michi
gan Independent Athletic Conference battle. 

Amy SieloK paced the winners with two hits. 

two walks, three runs scored and three RBI. 
Teammate Stacy McGhee added a two-out. 
bases-loaded • double, scoring three runs to 
make it 13-8 after five Innings-. 

Winning pitcher Kr'sten Strang struggled with 
her control, walking 15 and aSOwing only three 
hits. But she went the distance to record the 
win. . 

On Monday, Lutheran Westland clobbered 
host Plymoulh Christian Academy. 27-11, as 
Tracy Lapum and McGhee each collected two 
h,ls and three RBI ' 

Setoff, a sophomore pitcher, went five inn
ings' (mercy rule) to earn the victory. She 
wa"ked 10. fanned four and avowed only three 
hits. ' " ' -."•' -' 

Knstina TKty. a freshman, took the loss tor the 
Eagles, now 0-3. 

Three Eagle pitcher's walked a total ot 18 
batters 

LADYWOOD 8-7, MERCY 5-5: 
Livonia Ladywood (8-6, 3-3) posted the Calb-
o>c League Central Division sweep Tuesday at 
Farmington HJHS Mercy. 

In the opener, winning pitcher Stad 
KowaJcryk went the distance, scattering seven 
hits to goin an 8-5 victory. 

Maureen Pai/in. who boded six innings, giving 
up three earned runs, took the loss. She struck 

""OuT-seTTSTand grafted three: 
MicheTe Wilson and Afiison Brenny each col

lected two hits for the winners. 
Maura Pheney had two hits and two RBI In a 

' losing cause."""" '"••".' 

We specialize 
In custom 

Tops & Covers 
Boats kept Inside 

CANVAS CONCEPTS 
BOAT T O P S & COVERS 

12511 Qlob© 
•'• Livonia, M l 

313-464-9422 

Rcc Diving's 16th Annual 

SUPER SCUBA 
SALE 

Often Imitated 
Never Duplicated 

Guaranteed Lowest 
PRICES 

Saturday & Sunday 
April 27 & 28 Only 

80 t f tank w/K valve 99.95 
Lull Wet Suits from 99.95 

Everything is on sale, Save 10-50% 
Much, Much More, Call for Info 

Rec Diving 
-1124 N. Woodward Royal Oak 

- (3 blocks S. of U Mile) 

313-549-0303 

STAN HART KNOWS A SEctxnFn COURSK 

WHERE T H E HOIES ARE CHAI IINCUSO, 

BUT THE IV 
Now \\'IIERE IXJ YOU SUPPOSE 

L„, .+: . ».;.,. 

.IVxI^ot, lVv.ius.' ;* MII ii» [;MV lil:c St.niJ l.iit knu.^lK,- uin ^vt..( 
UKIC sclc<.vnm.t>l IAISICNN lit»i* six.iiionii^olv.1. At U20Otiiy .m,l 
Mil̂ 'itKm liV.,iti(>tiv Ain.lt.»tiA tli.it .irci-.t-.y Co swing. ' . _% • 

CVicr v.diJ .it p.uticij\itiii): Micliin^t) Itk'.ttions through 
7/12/91. lU'li'clitigSOrviiC-v, t . ixv .nul i«pti.m,il itcm»vHo 
.KlJitinrnf. Nonn.il rCtit il inpnfiHunts ,mJ rv>tricci<m> ni.ty 
.ipply. Sutchirgcs fvr c\tr,uln\crs .ipi'ly- Rue implies tovliiw'rs 2S 
,in>l oklcr. t-it< inii<t Iv i\hinu\l ci> ni^tin); locition. Av.ttl-
nlnlity is liniiU'tl .nul three J iy .UIV.IIHO tixrv.Hkxvv.itor^uirol-
HohJ.iy wcckciuU iniy Ivcsilnvlol. OHct tint .w.iikihlc in 
conjunct ion with ;my othor promotion or ilc-count. I^r 
inform.ition nn.l IC-I-I v.ition*. c.ill ( M .t) 3S^-7lA\>. 

Budgqt=s==: 
car andtnjĉ njmai 

The Smart Money is on Budget/ 
\»> (•••••.-r I n . - ' - . >.tf-,> '.^ (.-,1, 

S m a r t R a t e s . , 

• $7QW.w.. . 
r / \ y l.uxuiyL.dr. 

I *J vr Minium. 
$J9 i:<hh AtUtlintwlDiXy. 
U n l i m i t e d Mi leage . 
()/'iiiHi(il /jm f Ainui,̂ - W'rtiivr 

SEAHS 
CitAlMcM 
A.Y1/.V 

!>,!/ * Ann Ail«.-r - 2iV %.<M\ Av'A-, • A.-, ,\:l.* • t-9i ,:•.( S:.;fc- 5, . (X-.i-S-rii. Hy.in R(c«» - /Xln.i M;.".i An>«l 

ki the nightcap. Mary Jo Kely tc*sc^ a t^o 
hitter, walking 10 and fanrting eight as Lady^-
wood Iriovned the Marlins. 7-5. 

Andrea Crk-hton arx) Brenriy each had tv,o 
hits for the winders. Brerjiy aHo knocked in . 
three runs. ' • - —'.'.. 

Sophomore Katie Hefle-rojn had a three-run 
trip'e tor the Martj-is 

KrislaWi'^r was the losing pitcher. 

CHURCHILL 4, NORTHVILLE 3: 
Ma/cy Kne'iding hurled seven strong inn-r^s 
Monday, leading Lr/onia Churchil (2-2) to an 
upset victory over the vtsjtirg Mustangs (5-1). 

Kneiding walied fr.e and struck put three, twt 
n>6re"irripbftantly heSd'off aNortfryi.^ ra'.y'Tn: the ' 
top ot the seventh inning. 

V>cki Lucas and Karen Jose each had rw,-
scoriog Jing'es for the riclors. 

On Friday. Plymouth Canton's KeSy Holmes 
no-hit the host Charge!s. 7-0. 

JOHN GLENN 15, STEVENSON 
4 : Karen OUck went 3-tor-4. inchx! ng a pair of 
doub'es and three RBI Tuesday, as ^siting 
Vi'est'^nd John G'-enn drifed Lhoria Stevc-nson. 

Bridget Mussin scored three time? (or the 
winners; now 2-1 overall. 

Calhy Mruk, the winning pitchier, struck out 
five. wa"ked fr>e and alow-ed fr.e hits In six inn-

-ings ol wxxk — 
N;ki llai:a, the vfct.m ot f.-,e errors, took the 

loss tor Stevenson.' She gave up six wa'Xs and 
nine hits C -er fve innings. 

The Spartans fell to 2-3 overall. 

• Tryouts for Concealed Security 
Systems Connie Mack Baseball 
League- team of Farmington- (ages 
17-18), will be at 5 p.m. Sunday, 
April ,28 at Redford's Capitol Park. 

For more information, call.Lou. 
Pironello at 462-1408.. 

9 PREP DRAG RACING 

MoTech Education Center of Livo
nia will present the 14th annual High 
School Bracket- Nationals beginning : 
at 9 ajn. Saturday, May 4, at Milan 
Dragway. Time trials are from 4 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday, May 1. 
(Open to high school students only, 
no experience necessary.) 

The entry fee is $15 (car and driv
er). Participants must have a car 
with seat belts, a valid drivers li
cense, signed parental consent form, 
along with a helmet. (Spectator ad
mission is $6 per person). 
_^mongJhe_pxizes_donated..i.nclud.e._ 

Romulus.Community Pride 10K Run 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. Saturday, 
May 18 at the Recreation Center, 
36515'BlbbinV " " " ^ 

The race features a raffle; which 
includes two round-trip.airline tick
ets to the domestic U.S., Canada or 
Alaska. 

The entry fee is $11 for the 10K 
and $5 for the one-mile walk (if 
received by May 11). 

Late registration and packet pick
up will be May 13-16 at Total 

-Runner, 29217,^Northwestern High_t. 
way, Southfield (call 354-1177). 

Race day registration will be at 
the Romulus Rcc Center (call 285-
9318). 
- e The Utica One-Mile and 5K Fun 

Run will begin at 9 a.m. Saturday, 
May 18 at Utica City Hall, 7550 Au
burn Road (one block northwest of 
the Van Dyke and M-59 intersection). 

Preregistration fee is $8 (before 
May 14). Race day registration is 

^10^ 
$1,000 scholarships (from MoTech), 
four tool sets, trophies and free T-
shirls (to the first 500 entries). 

For more information, call Lee 
Wolken at 731-8310 or City Hall at 
739-1600. 

DO IT YOURSELF 
AND SAVE 

SIDING 
WORLD 

0 2 ; Gouge 
N - A C o s s O i y 

ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
SVP-10 WHITE AND COLORS 

$599 5 
Sq. 

S> Wolverine 

VINYL 
SIDING 

50 YEAR WARRANTY 

Whi l e D5 0 4 

95 
per sq. 

»<p n i t ; wo i_ 

$39 
Custom Trim Available 

S'.r-jir) >Cu' rr.eas-j'fn-e'Is 3<"'d we f >' CuSlivn M 
^:,-^) t-cn 

Any Color - Any Shape 

#1 COIL STOCK J 
Whte $A**95l 

24"x50ft. • f f W . r o l l I ; 
SOLID VINYL ' • 

REPLACEMENT 1 il. 

- ^ S ) U 

WINDOWS 
Iill-in. fosy Oeoning 

$3995 1 

® Wolverine 
ALUMINUM SIDING 

D / 4 1 9 R W 
3 C o l o r s 
Ful l W a r r a n t y 

$ 49 
f DETROIT"] I" CUO I L..?ONf)AQ-J f ttWONIA } CjNK.STER_ 

891-2902 
j QuonMiot l i i n i l f l - Ono Sq 

U53»iJ;iM«P* 
Cl.S.MHt«J3 

687-4730 

S 4 5 ) 0 I < H . F »WWt;! tH. . :«M -KCQU-iftMl 
*j!«^:rj.Ml«t» <U:l W tjK*Sf>fS) <IE1 .llll/:<-Vii-| «-F I J M.Stt 8-J 

623-9800 478-8984 728-0400 ^,872-2141 

j CASSCtTY~) jWYANOOTTCl 

Cr.,C,,U^C, OPENING 

SOON 
I 0 0 4 Q II 

95!| 
Sq Ml 

I 
1 
I 
I Mon IhroughF/i 7 30 4 30. Sol fi CO 1 OD.OOJCO Sunday 

w RH HH HI ^Hl ^W ^H H9 ^^m RWI P̂ iH ^W WKk MVJ WB t^ 
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From 

Installed 34 

~i r 
ii 
i i 
i I 

-." Wost cats. Fronl or-Re^r. toc'iides LIFETIME V/ARRANTfO . 
I p3ds or shoos, resu/iacing-(}ru;ns or rotors, repacking \\bccf' | 

bearings. {Serni,pic:a't;c p?^s s'gitliy h.Sghct) 
Wiitj Coi.-po* • Enp'fc-s 5 i r -Ot 

>mw *rv-e» rri-«i J 
fT** 

BATTERIES 
AUTO ft TRUCK 

$9Stas - • 
' ' w i l h oxchango 

40 Month Warranty 
I FRF-E • 10 Mlmito Installation 
' FRKE - Chnrylny System Inspection 

I i 
i I 

•* •»» M M •»«•» •»•«•• na»w •««»• *a«iMk* w w *n«M M M 

Gas Charged I 

SHOCKS J 
^ ^ " From "r I 

$3gs5 . i 
|V~ WmWM. Installed A. • 

Most Cars. Per Pair/Lifetime Warranty. 

L With Coupon,-fit::.'es'.5 14 91 - ' I 

r m<*i-m srwm r t i m c^—> »—r-« •--~*~ ~ « •-—•., ^ - ^ »r* >™ w^^m 

Complote , I 

EXHAUST 
From 

SC095 

V.'.Ki Copper • Expires 5 14 91 J 

. _ •^mw^mmr - I n S t O l l C d . 
I Most cars. Troiri corivijrter back. Up to 3 pieces j 

includes LIFETIME WAR.I1ANVED muffler. 
I Willi Coucvon • F«p'rcs 5-H 91 
• • ' • •» 9^--^ - rr-—n r^-^ *'^ ^ r—~* ».-r-» •-•--» +--^ #---¾ c J 
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| 1 0 % ] 
, SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

Not val id with oi l ier coupons, sn'o prices or r e c o u n t s . 
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LIVONIA -36913 Schoolcraft 
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Unbeaten 
Off 

soar past Churchill 
Westland John Glenn made it four straight 

. dual meet victories in boys track Tuesday, with 
_; an 82-55 triumph over visiting Livonia Churchill 

(0-3)." •": "—• ~ - ^ — ^ - 1 _ 
The Rockets captured three of four relays and-— 

seven individual events. 
Among the Glenn individual winners:, Jason 

Key, shot put (42 feet/5 inches); Dave Arbour, 
. discus (141-3); Brandon Buck, long jump (19-6%); 

Tony Donnelly, pole vault (1O-0); Randy Seach, 
100-meter dash (11.2); Lamar Ellison, 200 dash 
(24.18); and Jason Nowicki, 400 dash (53.01). 

Ellison, Buck, Brian Schultz and Ed Jeannln 
; captured the 400 relay in 46.2. • 

In the 800 relay, Glenn's foursome of Jim 
Woloskie, Rob Peters, Ellison and Seach took 
first'in 1:35.6. .; ' 

Scott Henson, Bob Lulek, Rob Bloomfleld and 
Nowicki added a win in the 3,200 relay (8:50.8). 

Churchill individual winners included Randy 
Xalcaterra in the high jump (6-2); Nate Loosle, 
110 hurdles (15.79); DarlenMuzo, 300 hurdles 

Martus, 1,600 run (4:56.03). 
•The Chargers won the 1,600 relay in 3:43.4. 
Glenn finished third in the 12-team Dearborn 

Elks Relays on Saturday. 
Plymouth Salem " ' with 

RTaaiainlBliiwi»i' i 'tntn»» m* * M 
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60 points, -followed by the host Pioneers, 58; 
Glenn, 39; Temperance-Bedford, 30; Plymouth 
Canton, 18; Detroit Osborn, 16; Nov!, 10; Hazel 
Park and University of Detroit-Jesuit, 8.each; 
Redford Catholic Central, 3; Livonia Franklin 
and Wyandotte, 0 each. • . ' , 

The foursome of Ellison, Seach, Schultfc and 
Jeannln took the 400 relay in 46.2. In the shot 
put/400 relay, Glenn's quartet of Arbour, Key, 
Jeannln and Mark Bennets clocked.51.87 to gain 
first. 

WAYNE MEMORIAL posted an 85-43 dual meet win 
Monday against visiting Romulus. 

James Grady and Allen Buford paced the winners, 
now 2-1 overall. 
--Gfadv t̂oo r̂irstŝ rnHbertogh-Jump (6 6),. 110 mctcr^ 
hurdles (15.3) and 300 hurdles (42.8). He also teamed 
with Michael Hooks, Joe Dumont and Phil Gibson to 
win the 1,600 relay in 3:43.0. 

Buford added <• • in the long jump (20-7¼). 100 
<< • ^2.97). 

Joe Ramsey swept the shot put (43-5) and discus (93-
10). Dumont won tho 400 in 53.9, while Matt Johnson 
took tho 1,600 in 4:53.0. 

Johnson, who also took second In the 800, teamed up. 
with Gibson, Aaron Simpson and Dumont to win the . 

- 3 , 2 0 0 T e l a y l n 9 : U 

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL lost Monday to 
host UD-Jesuit, 68-60. 
' It was CC's first dual meet defeat since 1988.. 
. CC boasted five Individual winners: Joe Suhajda, shot 

put, 38-2; Al Barbarlch, discus, 135-0; Mike Kaspcr, 
high jump, 5-6; Steve Witek, 800-meter run, 2:03.1; and 
Jon Borke, 3,200 run, 10:08.0, 

. Witek, T.J. kitchen, J i m Stebblns and Eric McKeon , 
t o o k l h e 1,600 relay in 3:38.5, while the foursome of 
Witek, Kitchen, Brian O'Reilly and Aaron Sheposh won 
the 3,200 relay in 8:37.9. •_ .__ _.... 

REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS lost Monday to host 
Harper Woods Notre Darne in a Catholic League Cen
tral Division meet, 84-43. 

Anthony. Hood, b o u n d s o r Northwestern-Univers i ty— 
this fall on a football scholarship, figured In four first 
places for Borgess. - . . . . . 

.-. •Py?..?.3?1 "red the 100- and 200-yard dashes In 10.5 
and 25.2, respectively. He also teamed up with Antnony JIM JAODFELO/8la(f photographs 

Dixon, Joel Erby and Sabin Duncan to win the 440 and 
880 relays Jn 49.1 and 1:41.6, respectively. 

Other firsts Include ReShawn Sumler in the high 
Jump (5-10) and Dixon in the long jump (17-9). 

Ryan Hln<lmar8h ol Livonia Clarencovllle trloo to cleor the high 
jump bar during Monday's 119-9 dual meet loss at Redford 
Thurston. 

PAUL HURSCHMANN/staft photographs 
Carrie Creehan (left) and Livonia Stevenson teammate Amy 
Pack try to stay dry and warm during miserable conditions 

-Saturday at the Lady Chief Relays. 

THINK SPRING LEAGUE BOWLING 
Leagues Begin In May • Call Today 

W O M E N ' S D A Y T I M E 
Wed. (3 Gals) 9:30 n.ai. 
Wed 12:30 p.m. 

W O M E N ' S E V E N l N Q S x 
Mem : 7:30 prn. 
Tuc 7:30 p.m. 
Wed.. . , 7:30 p.m. 
Thur. . ?-.y o .1. 

NO TAP HOI 'III IS 
Sl. it l i . i i - , M i> in s Ml (• III 

S - i r u i J . u 'I *• J* ui 

I Will "» | \ \ O s , < > \ | | s 

M I X E D 
Sun 7:30 p.m. 
Mon 7:30 p.m. 

-Wed 7:30 p.m. 
Thur 7:30 p.m. 
Trl 7:30 p.m. 
S.H : 8 : 3 0 p . m . 

S T U D E N T S , _ . 
Wed ....: 4:00 p.m. 
Pri..Mlgh School Trio 
N'o T a p F r i 7 : 3 0 p . m . 
SM 8 . 0 0 p . m . 

c MEN'S „ , n „ „ , 
Sun s 7:30 p.m. 
Tuc 7:30 p.m. 
Thur. (Trio) : 7:00 p.m. 

WWW WW 
2«v0(l Plymouth Rd. 

K.-dl 
Call 937-8420 

For Details 
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REMODEL 

WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

Here's what you get...NEW 
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and 
4 ft. high In balance of both 
(up to 100 sq. U.), NEW cer
amic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.), 
NEW white tub. NEW toilet, 
NEW vanity.and sink, NEW 
medicine cablnot - includes 
NEW faucets for sink -.-.-; Mb. 

32539 (if 
FORD ROAD 15 

ALL 
LABOR AND 
MATERIAL 
COMPLETE 

$ 1995 

427-6620 

FREE ESTIMATES 
EXPERT . 

INSTALLATION 
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WE MA 
INSIDE. 

IT BETTER 
FREE 

ESTIMATES 

From tho first air conditioner to today's 
complete homo comfort systems, Carrier 
has been making people feci better 
Inside for almost ninety voars. 
For cool co.nfi 
We're The In* 

this summer, c.itl usl 
GuvV 

REBATES $ 
UP TO 

AVAILABI F. ON 
DELUXE COMFORT SYSTEMS 

300 
CKIIM 
K?(j?i}«rMH ' " ~ — — 

Carrier 
We're The Inside Guvs". 

CAU FOR DETAILS 

BERGSTROM'S 
HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING 
30633 Schoolcraft * 5221350 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6: Sat. 9-4 

Conner lifts Glenn to iopsidech/vin 
*XESMil^W3TSSSm&Wi*&!fK&Sii&S[^z 

Lynette Conner paced Westland. 
John Glenn to Its fifth consecutive 
girls track meet without a loss Tues
day, a 99-29 triumph over host Livo
nia Churchill (0-3). 

Conner finished first in the 100-
and 200-meter dashes with times of 
13.7 and 28.7, respectively. She also 

>Dn the long jump (14 feet, -¼ inch) 
and anchored the victorious 400 re-r 
lay, which...also Included Melanle-
Cllne, Lisa Diipree and Tarnara Mur
phy (54.9). 

Amy Finley added firsts In the 
high jump (4-8) and 100 hurdles 
(17.8), while teammate Lisa Rankey 
swept the shot put (30-2) and discus 
(99-5½). 

Other Glenn firsts were recorded 
by Tina Honeycutt, 1,600 run, 5:52.4; 
Kim Springer, 400 run, 1:05.9; Dana 
Nowickir800 mn, 2:32.0;~and Jen
nifer Caplis, 3,200 run, 13:43.5. 

Nowicki, Honeycutt, Springer and 

girls track 
Rebecca Berczel captured the 1,600 
relay in 4:32.1. Glenn's 800 relay 
"foursome of Melissa Husted, Mary 
Hartwig, Erica Goldston and Berczel 
wonin 1:58.2.-

5V<; Heather Thompson, 330 hurdles, 
56.0; Lori Lapum/100 dash, 12.3; Locke, 
880 run, 2:32.5; and Gerlach, mile run, 
5:54.3. •-,.-

Locke, Gerlach, Lapum and Nicole 
Hines captured the mile relay In 4:36.2. 

In the 880-relay, Kristin Hughes, Tonla 
Schlicker, Pfeiffer and Hines won In 
2:03.0. 

Jennifer Garrls, Schlicker, Hines and 
Lapum took the 440 relay In 57.5. 

, LUTHERAN WESTLAND (8-0) also re
mained unbeaten Tuesday with an 80-44 
triumph over non-league foe Dearborn 
Heights Annapolis. 

Lisa Shafer was a double winner for 
the host Warriors, captu'rlng the 440-yard 
(1:15.0) and two mile (13:32.4) runs. She 
also teamed up with Jerinlfer Gerlach, 
Stephanie Locke and Lori Genu to win 
jhe two mile relay In 10:55.1. 

"Other" Lutheran Westland Individual 
winners included: Michelle'Conklln, high 
Jump, 4-2; Sarah Pfeiffer, long Jump, 14-

—WAYNE MEMORIAL fell to-l^-over--
all, dropping a non-league dual Monday 
to visiting Romulus, 67-61. - -

German exchange student Erika Beetz 
figured in four firsts for the Zebras. 

The senior won the high Jump (5-0), 
100-meter hurdle3 (17.1) and 300 hurdles 
(50.7), She also teamed up with Tranessa 
Burroughs, Zenobia Davis and Akua 
Hammons to win the 1,600 relay In 4:37.0. 

Hammons added wins in the long jump 
(15-1¼) and 400 run (1:06.0), 

Kim Morrow took the shot put (31-8) 
and Rebecca Delcomyn won the $00 In 
2:59.0. 

Brighton best at Lady Chief Relays 
Brighton outperformed two of the 

best girls track teams in Observer-
land to win the Lady Chief Relays 
Saturday. 

Brighton won four event* and 
compiled 91¼ points to finish ahead 
of host Plymouth Canton and Livo
nia Stevenson, the defending cham
pion in the Western'Lakes Activities 
Association. 

The Chiefs had 69 points and the 

Spartans R3. They were followed by 
Redford Union (39), Plymouth Salem 
(35), Livonia Franklin (19), Wayne 
Memorial (16), Farmington Hills 
Mercy (12) and Livonia Churchill (0). 

Brighton won the long Jump relay 
at 44-6, the shuttle hurdle relay in 
1:10, the distance medley and the 
400-meter relay in 54.7. 

Canton fared well with three first 
places. Ifoema Okwumabua, Aleah 

PRE-SEASON AIR CONDITIONING 

Rebates $ 
UP TO 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 
•Rebslei Ottered By 
Oea.'c(s 

ABA W 

TRU 
H t l l l n g * 

GUrdanCily 
427-M12 

TEMP 
y Cooling, inc. 

Canton Twp. 
/ • 981-.5600 

Model 38THOL0I8 Sho* 

Carrier 
'•Wo're Iho Inside Guys" 

Collier and Selena Bastine combined 
to win the shot put relay with a dis
tance of 90-4¼. 

Erin Olenech,- Michelle Lee, Karl-
*-na Kilpelalnen and Angela Fountain 
were champions In the hurdles, and 
Kim Gudetn, Christy Saffron, Lana 
Boroditsch and Amy Smith ran Ihe 
3,200 relay In 10:41.7. 

Mercy's distance team of Heather 
Noll, Hillary Noll, Sharmlla Prasad 
and Amy Freund won the eight-mile 
relay, and RU had the fastest time In 
the 1,600 relay with a 4:33.6 finish. 

Area times 
to appear 
on May 2 

• The first Observerland girls 
track listings will appear on 
Thursday, May 2. 

Livonia Churchill coach Kelly 
Graham will compile the listings. 
She will be available to take up
dates from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., Mon

days only, at 728-7502. 
• The" boy's track listings will 

also appear Thursday, May 2. ._ 
Livonia Churchill coach Fred 

Price will compile the listings. He 
is available between 7 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m., Mondays through 
Thursdays, at 420-3059.. 

All Hmes must be converted 
metrically. 

Schools eligible to participate 
in the listings: Plymouth Chris
tian, Canton and Salem; Farming-
ton, North Farmington, Harrison 
and Mercy; Livonia Clarenceville, 
Ladywood, Churchill, Franklin, 
and Stevenson; Redford Union, 
Thurston, Catholic Central and St. 
Agatha; Walled Lake Central and 
Western; Gardcn> City, Lutheran 
Westland, John Glenn and Wayne 
Memorial. 

• K O H L E R • A M E R I C A N S T A N D A R D E L J E R 
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RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

BATH & KITCHEN REMODELING 

We're in 
Ameritech PagesPlus. 

(Same location since 1975} 
34224 Michigan Avenue 

t WVflyi i4pj On wMtvownd NcM^in 

722-4170 
»«*•>!» 

WHITR RODGER . HONEYWIELL 
i 

M C n i L I - A T • 
T 

ROLENS* Tridorc 
N E W Orx-StqT" Mukhing . ^ . 
Km (lim(rmt« the r w d to c< .si<\t 
Cb'ppipp... rrukw btmpng >t*Attit! 
* 12 IIP. T" 

BOLENS® Chipper/ Shitddert 
Rid your property of ugly br\»h 
piW 2 moddi to choow, up to 
8HPI • P 

Salens 
•m.« aSAXTONS 
call for our spring hour*! garden center, inc. 
G87 west ann arbor trail, downtown nivmnnth 453-$250 

" u"- UII i WL'II j i UIII m i l l t \ . f ] . L | tLfl 
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ByCJ.RIuak 
staff v/riter 
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Nothing, it seemed, was going right for the 
Mmth team at tlm liibt annual boys AAU/USA 
Michigan High School Seniors' All-Star Soccer 
Tournament, played Sunday at Schoolcraft Col
lege In Livonia. 

The person originally selected to coach them, 
Henry KHmes, couldn't make It; he was replaced 
by John Geliriisl, a former all-stater at Livonia 
Stevenson-and an assistant coach at Schoolcraft 

- College lasiyeai\_^ __--
"Then (our North tearrrpTayers~didn't-show-iirv-u-

Three of them Were from Okemos'HS, and all 
played on a club team that had a game scheduled. 

: for that day. v.- . 
Making a deteriorating situation worse, two of 

the no-shows were the team's keepers. His other 
absentees had left Gelmisi with just two true de-

-fende'rsr- -r\ ~ ~. ~ ~ " _~'~ ••: ." -
A little roster shuffling helped — quite a bit, as . 

it turned out. Dave Glaser, a keeper from* Ster-
, ling Heights Stevenson, was added to the North 
team; so were two defenders. 

soccer 
ment July 25-30 in Tallahassee, Fla. 

"I was incredibly pleased with the way they 
responded," to his coaching, Gelmisi said. "I only 
met them 15 minutes before the game. That's 
when we put together a game.plan, the only one 
we could make work. It's all the time we h^d to 
.pie_pareV-'—• " 

The Q^f?nsJve:pr<)blenmIaidn^ihe_North con-

JUST PRIOR to the startrof-the-toumament, 
Gelmisi said, "I was more concerned with our 
defense,'' for reasons already apparent^When it 
was over, his concern had helped [ftp' North" 
record a. pair of shutout victories, 1-0 over the 
South team (coached by Schoolcraft head coach 
Van Dimitrlou) and, in the championship match, 
4-0 over the East (coached by Livonia Franklin's-
Franz Lamarre). 

—The win-qualified^ the-North-for the AAlHun-
ior Olympics National Championship Tourna-

vi/iced Gelmisi to have them play "a high-prcs-
siire defense, with very, very tight^marking." He 
had to take Ihto account Oiey would by nature 
"do a,lot of overlapping on defense. Norma).de
fenders wouldn't, bu> someojieu-with^offensive 

" tendencies woUld.'" 

THE NORTH dodged some bullets against the 
East in the-title game. "We got lucky a couple of * 
times," said Gelmisi. "They hit the goalpost 
twice on. breakaways. But our defense settled 
down after that." 

The game was scoreless atthe half. The North 
got scores from'Mike Weiskirch (Utica Eisen
hower HS), Phil York (Novi HS), Jason Stempien 
(Milford HS) and Jeff Scouler (Rochester HS) in 
the second half to post the victory, 

"The key was getting everyone to think the 
same out there," said Gelmisi. "They- were defi
nitely on\he same wavelength. *••."-' 

—-"Tiiey-were a greaHranch ofguysrTteyTeally-

responded well — all kudos go to them. We didn't 

du^cg^-tj ' nave the best players, but we had the best team." 
~ In the North's opening win over the South, Bob 

' Mainhardt (Eisenhower) scored the only goal of 
the match In the first half after a free kick from 

~~— ~" 2b yards out. 'Ihe ball was Voll^d from the 
'• . right side of the net to the left., and Mainhardt 

knocked it in. " v 

IN THE OTHER opening-round match, the 
East advanced with narrow 4-3 win over the 
West. The East scored the first four goals of the-
match, but the West battled back with goals by 
Rob Gnepper (Ottowa Hills), Carl Bostrom 
(Walled Lake Central) and ETIC fetker (Roches

ter) — but could get no'closer. 

In the consolation final, Mason's West squad 
got two goals from both Gnepper and Bostrom 
and hung on to beat the South 4-2. Brian Hauman 

"netted two goals for the South, the second pulling 
his team to within 3-2. - •*. 

Poor weather hurt the attendance, but — ac
cording to Michigan AAU/USA soccer president 
Wayne Worosz — there were still five college 
coaches present: Gary Parsons of Oakland Uni-\ 
versity,-Joe Baum of Michrgan State, Chris Cor-

Teg~ofKasteTnrMlchlgan, Blake Glass of Western 
Michigan and Louie Stankovich of University of 
Detroit-Mercy. • "... 

NOTES:8ecause of the.poof wealher and resulting 
small crowd. Worosz said sponsors will.be needed to 
hefp ollsel the costs ol .sending the North team to the 
national tournament. Worosz said three prayers will be 
added to the North roster and an additional team — 
consisting of other all-star players — may also make the 
trip. Anyone wisning to neipTpOTsor'thV'tearrrc'arrcair 
Worosz at 455-4011. . 
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the week 
ahead 

PREPBASE8ALL 
(starting times 4 p.m. unless noted) 

Thursday. April 25: Uv. Sle.prison at Fa-rringloo; 
U. Farrr.ng!oc> at Wett'tartf C t rv i ; Hort>iv"« at f.y 

- X a U o v . W J ^ O e t V a ' at Pt/. S?'*jfn,_«L^ Western at 
Farm Hanson; luth-wan Wfrsriind at S'U-4 Oris-
t^/\4 30pm 

• - Frtday.-April 26: GardenO-'y et -Red'ord-Ur-uOfV-
\ren Par* at Red Trmtstcxx SoutSgaO at Wayne; 
Avovii la at U / . Oareocc-^V:; Pry. Ovst-an vs. 
KgtonVa*^/. < 30 p ra. at Ftod^l Fsc>3 , ' 

Saturday. April 27: Uv. fra-JOA Pty. CantcA Pty. 
Sa'«<Ti at Monroe Tourney, 9 30 am. : St A ^ i t e vs. 
C L . St Oenx-r;i ( 2 ) , 10 a m at Capitol Park; l * . 
S:eve«son at Garden Gty (2 ) . 11 a m ; vrpit'^r^ 
Glenn vs Vrayno MenroriaJ (2 ) . 11 a m ; Record 
\yion at Farm Hamion ( 2 ) . 11 a m ; Hovi at W (. 
Central (2) . 11 a m ; W V W«!e<n el FaTTJng'.on 
( 2 ) . 1 1 a m ; lutrierar) WesWrvJ at A ^ n Pk. IrVer-

. 0 ! y . B 4 p ; s L ( ? L _ i l a m : P-ef.otJ CC v i 6 ¾ . ^ . 
• Bygois (2) at Captol PiiK 

GIRLS SOFT8ALL 
, (starling times 4 p.m. unless nolerj) 

Thursday, ApfJ 25: Irv C f« j ra . l at Uv. Frar.kSn. 
F a ' m i V o n »' L'r*. Stevenson, Wcst'.and G'<?<vi at tl. 
Fa/rTwngtori. Pty. Cav.<y, at NoirrvSe; Pty. Sa'<xn et 
W L CtVUiK Farm. Hamson'at W L. W « ! f n . Wayr* 
at Soutrijate, Oet 8«r«Jiciine at B^hop 8^0½¾. 
Watwlcxd Our lat f / at St Aaa'Ka: L u t e a l We-Jt-
t j ^ at S'f-cid O v i s t s . 4 5 0 p m. 

Friday, April 26: Garden Ofy at FUW'ord OWov 
Red. Thus!on at AJ.cn Pal>: t*-v. CAa-'enc*/-."* al 
AvOfKjalo. Pty O/ rs t i .1 vs Hj<on V a ^ y . 4 30 p m 
at Grltffl Park.. Farm. HM M M y al fiJy Oty Tojrney. 
IDA. 

Saturday. April 27: U Farrru^gton Irvtatcroi . 
8 30 a m ; Gi ' i ien Oty at Lr.-. Sterc^.son (2 ) . 10 
a m ; Red Trvsion at Hovi {2) . 10.30 a m ; West-

' u'rxj Glenn a; Wayr« Memorujl 12). 11 a rrv Lu:r«ran 
W«tti.-<J at A"cn PV. Lvc -Oty Boptst (2 ) , l i a r a . . 
Pty. Cvs t -A i >-S Ypy' CaViry, 11 & m ; Farm. H'% 
\fttci at &3y Oty Tourney. T6A; Lr/ La<ty*00d. Pi/.' 

, Ca.-.toa W l Wett f 'n al M-^ord l a k e " 3 ^ Tourre-r,, 
T0A.Lr* fra, ->:natMc/09Tourr<;y, TDA. 

BOYS TRACK 
(meets start at 3:30 p.m. unless notedl 

Thursday, April 25: Lr/. Frar>ro at Liv 0«jrcr-'i. 
Fi-rrJngtoo.^t LV.- Ste.c-r£/A Wcitiand G'«v\ at 

VV.t. Gco'.ra!; Farm. Harr&oo al^ry. Canton. Pi/ , Sa
lem al M. Fi-rroc^tcxv Hairv,1© at V / L W'erstcrn, 
D H. AnnapoSs at Red. Trxiston; Garden Oty et 
Vio<xJr\i,'er%_4 p.m.; Retford Urvon at D O \ Etfsei 
Ford. 4 p m ; I'r<xte\ Park at Wajrve. 4 p rn; lutf-cr-
an West'^.id at M.C L u t K e w lkx\h, 4:30 p m ; Ply. 
Crvistin at Gr;*s« Pie. L>welt. 4 30p.m. 

Friday. April 26: Rediord CC at JacKsco irvtation-
at, TBA. 

Saturday. Aprj 27: try. Fra->Sn. Bedford LWon. 
V/ L Cent'at. Farm. Ma'nsoo al U<rA Re'^yS. 9 a m : 
Tiger ReVj>-s at FTyrr^XiIh CEP, 9:30 p nv; Wsst'^rx) 
Cer.n at Waters P»yjys. 10 a .m; N Farrrinstoo, 
Farrr«-igton at W. D!oomf-5'<j lrrotat>or«3l. T 6 A 

GIRLS TRACK 
(meets start al 3:30 p.m. unless noted) 

— Trwsday.-AprU J S r U / r C r w c ^ at-1^.-Fra^.ir>.-
Lhr. S l e . e « o n at Fa'rrjngtwi; W . L Centra! at V/eot-
ta.-yj Glena Pry. CaMon at Farm. Hirr'son. W . L 
Western at Hortm-Be; Wooo>^ven at Garderi Ory. 
0 H. Aivjp6 , :s at Red. Thurston; Don. EdyH Ford at 
Red'ord VJnon. 4 p m ; LinCOVl Park al V«ayr«. 4 
p m ; Lutheran Vr'estand at M C Luth«an liortK 
4 30 p m . 9*i Chris: J O al G'Ois« Pt* Llngetl. 4:30 
p rrv; N Farnw-^ton at Pif. Sa'em. 5'30 p m. 

fTtday. April 26: Farm K :•% Mercy al JacVson k>/-
ta'.ionai. TBA 

Saturday. April 27: L^ Lady*cod, \.n S:e.-ertson 
at Wa;rervDc-LaSa:e irrat ional . 9 a m ; Itv nvXla. 
Red'ord LKon. W.L OantraL Farm, llamson at Novi 
Reiays. 9 a m ; T*y* Re ' jy j at Prymouth CE p . 9 3 ° 
a m : Wes!U-id G*nn at Wolers Relays. 10 a m ; H 
F a ; r r ^ ! o n at W &oomr«vi ln'<•,tato<•»a,. T6A. 

GIRLS SOCCER 
TrXtrj<3ay. Apfii 25: Red'ord Union at Novi. 4 p m : 

Lh Lady-AOOd at farm. H.'J Mc.-cy. 4 p m ; Troy at 
P\f. Sa'em. 7 p m 

Friday. April 26: Gtosse re at Garden Oty. 4 p m ; 
Red Thurston al Don. Fordson. 4 p m ; Pry Oa-lon 
at Nortrv.'e. 7 p m ; w L. Western al Wat Kettenng. 
7 p m . 

Saturday. April 27: \JH. Fra.-,n>n at WoooAa.-erv. 
noon. P.-j Sa'em at K'roo Ley UO<HJ. 1 p m ; Fe.rn 
H-'•> Mercy a! R O . K.if.tjai. 7 p m. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Friday, April 26: Madonna alSt Francis (n ) . 7.30 

p m. 
Saturday, April 27: Madonna »-s St Ambrose <B ) 

al St Fra-<rs ( H ) . 10.30a m ; U3dor---J vs. Si Xa-
ver ( i ! ) atSt Fi4"'c<s (13 ) . ? 3 0 p m • . 

Sunday. Apri/ 28: Madoc^a «! Aquros. 10 a m 

COLLEGE SOFTBALL 

Saturday. Apr.l 27: K 2 ' J T J ; C O al Madonrj ( 2 ) . 
TBA 
TBA — t T O io oe a'-<---<od 

CC icer named MVP 

IMPORTANT DATES 
AND EVENTS 

© April 25 — A two-day boating 
safety class begins at 6 p.m. The free 
course, offered by the Oakland Coun
ty Sheriff's Department, will be al 

- 'the Marine Division headquarters, 
: 1700 Brown Road, Auburn Hills 
; (west of M-24, north of the Palace). 
: Call 85.SV4991 for more information. 

• April 27 — Trout season opens 
". statewide. - . , 

• April 29 — A scuba and snork-
eling class begins at 7 p.m. at 

: Bloomflcld Hills Andover High 
- School. Call 433-0885 for more infor-
- malion. 
• • May 1 — Monthly meeting of 
• the family-oriented Four Seasons 
'- Fishing Club begins at 7:30 p.m. at 
! the Maplewood Center in Garden 
; City. Call Tony Brchler at 477-3816 

for more information. 
: • May 19 - Western Wayne 
1 County Conservation Association 
• will hold a 3-D archery shoot at 10 
• a.m. on its walk-through range in 
; Plymouth Township. Call 453-9843, 

Redford Catholic Central's Jesse 
Hubenschmldt stood out for Team 
Michigan last weekend in the Chica
go, III., Showcase High School Hock
ey Tournament. 

Hubenschmidt had six goals and 
six assists as Team Michigan fin
ished tied fot.third Jn_lhe_lmirney». 
losing to eventual champion New 
Hampshire in the semifinal round, 4-
3. 

Hubenschmidt got off to a slow 
start. He was held scoreless in Team 
Michigan's 4-2 opening-round victo
ry overNew Jersey. Livonia Church
ill's Jeff King picked up the slack, 
scoring the game-winner in the first-
round win. 

In a 10-0 second-round win over 
Colorado; Hubenschmidt tallied five 
points while Birmingham Brother 
Rice goalie Pat Saunders posted the 
shutout. 

Saunders was also in goal during 
Team Michigan's 4-2 triumph' over 
Tri-State, a team consisting of all-
stars from Nebraska, Kansas and 
Iowa. 

In the quarterfinals, Team Michi
gan was seeded No. 2 behind top 
seed Massachusetts. Coached by. 
Livonia Churchill grad Bob Daniels, 
now an assistant coach aj Ferris 
State, Team Michigan defeated Illi
nois, 7-1. 

But Team Michigan coJld not get 
past New Hampshire, which went on 
to beat Massachusetts in the final, 4-
3. . 

wmm—*tmmmmm——mmmm 
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outdoors calendar 
10 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. daily or 425-0887 
evenings, for more information. 

• May 25-26 — Seventh annual 
Michigan Great Lakes Wildlife Fes
tival will be in Clare. Call (517) 386-
7492 for more information. 

• May 26 — Spring wild turkey 
season endŝ  

OAKLAND CO. PARKS 
• Orienteering for Junior Natur

alists, a program in which partici
pants, ages 9-13, will learn basic 
map reading and compass-use skills, 
begins at 1 p.m. Saturday at Inde

pendence Oaks. 

• Tuning Your Tot into Spring, a 
program in which 3-6-year-oldc can 
celebrate spring and, "May Day" 
through songs, stories, crafts, games, 
a nature hike and a snack, begins ̂ t 
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Wednesday, May 
1, at Independence Oaks. 

• Oakland County Parks pro
grams require advanced registration 
and some have a nominal fee. Call 
the Independence Oaks Nature Cen
ter at 625-6473 to register or for 
more information. 
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INSURANCE 
COMPREHENSIVE; 

COVERAGE 
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PRICES 
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TORO • No more stopping to empty the bag. 
• No more hassles of disposal. 
• More tinie for $6u. 

llawn't t̂)tl done without a'lbix) lon^cnoiuili?' 

BILL'S 
MOWER SHOP 
26140 W. Seven Mile 

Redford 

531-7887 

WRIGHT'S 
HARDWARE 
29150 W. Five Mile 

Livonia 

422-2210 

hockey 
'TOR THE TALENT we had and 

the little tinie we had together,' we" 
did very well," said A.J. Baker, 
Team Michigan general manager. 
"The coaches (which also included 
Lake Superior State assistant Ron 
Rolston) were very pleased. It was a 
very positive experience for these 
guys." 

It was Team Michigan's best fin
ish since 1987 when.Buffalo.N.Y... 
defeated the state representative, 6-
5, in the finals. 

"It's a shame the Michigan High 
School Athletic Association, in their 
infinite, bungling wisdom, won't let 
all the seniors play," said Baker, re
ferring to the MKSAA's ban on 
spring sports athletes from partici
pating in post-season all-star games. 

Baker was referring to the ab
sence of Rice's Pat Grohar and Chris 
Freeman, both whom play lacrosse, 
although not a MHSAA sanctioned 
sport, in the spring. 

Rice's Tim'Capaldi, a llnemate of 
Hubenschmidt's, scored three goals 
and added three assists for Team 
Michigan during the five-game run. 
Defenseman Colin Gallagher (Livo
nia Churchill) contributed three as
sists. CC's Matt Surowiec also played 
on defense for Team Michigan. 

By BradEmona 
staff v/riter , 

SK2i;i5ii35WaW&fc«*i**i jfcfeaMtJ«.-tjj. hiiki&3 

" Brett Lally, fresh from defend
ing his North /American Boxing-
Federation Junior . Middleweight 
title last weekend in Lake Tahoe, 
Nev., was unavailable for inter-
VJCWS; 

The sign on Lally's house should 
have read:''Gone fishing."". 
. "Brett's down in'Ohio, he's got 
the week'off," said brother and 
trainer Bradd. ; 

Lally could sit back on his boat 
and reflect on his sixth-round T.KO 
of Willie "Montana" Hotchlelter, 
The 'victory gave the 1981 West-
land John Glenn High product, a 
professional record of 28-5 (includ
ing 18 KOs), but more importantly 
i< mftwd him rlnrirr-to-a fhot-aj-a-

boxing 
"Brett told me. he-was going to 

bo*r-but that-lasted -a bouHwo-see-
onds," said Bradd. "After eighty sec
onds he put him down." . •'»' 

LALLY CONTROLLED five' of 
the first six rounds in the scheduled 
12-rounder, losing only the thir<|-

In the fourth round, Hotchletter's 
eye was cut open. . ., 

The referee then stopped the 
bout in the sixth. 

"The gamblers were confident 
this guy (Hotchletter) could take 
Brett out." Bradd said. "The people 

world title. 
Lally, a landscaper from South 

Lyon who plans to relocate soon in 
Plymouth, is now 5-0 since his loss 
to Donald Curry in Dec. 1989. 

"The NABF stipulates you make 
a mandatory titTFdefense in tnree 
months, but we may forfeit that," 
Bradd said. "We're willing to sit 
and wait. 

"Brett wants at least one fight 
for his people Livonia. We've 
talked to Uie people at Laure.1 
Manor (a banquet facility in Livo-

_nia) about something the first week 
of June. We've talked to the Del 
Signore family (the Laurel Manor 
owners), and we may go with a 
non-title fight." 

LALLY CURRENTLY Is ranked 
No. 3 among junior middleweights 
(154 pounds) by the World Boxing 
Council (affiliated with the NABF), 
No. 7 in the International Boxing 
Federation, and No. 9 by the World 

-Boxing Association. 
Meanwhile, Lally's brother 

Bradd called the win over Mon-
tana.a.blackjack dealer, a "very 
brutal fight." 

"He (Hotchletter) said some 
things that Brett didn't appreciate 
before the fight," Bradd recalls. 
"Montana told everybody he was 
going to box Brett's ears off for 
five rounds and then take him out. 
He. also called Brett a 'sea level 
fighter' because he (Hotchletter) 
had been training up in the moun
tains all the time. 

"Brett has always respected his 
opponents and never said derogato
ry things about them, but during 
the weigh-in (before the fight) Brett 
made it known he wasn't about to 
take that." 

Against Hotchletter, the crowd 
favorite, Lally wasted tittle time in 
going after his opponent. 

"were" chanting, 'Willie, Willie!,- but 
Brett understood." 

The bout drew a crowd of about 
1,000 at Caesars Tahoe. 

Andrew Maynard, the 1988 
_OJympic_j]£ht-heavyweight gold 
. medalist, was also onlhe card/ - ~ 

"There was no TV and I was a 
little surprised with that with May
nard being on the card," Bradd 
said. 

/Two possible upcoming oppo
nents for Lally include WBA 
champ Gilbert DeLe of France, the 
IBF champ, or Gianfranco Rossi of 
Italy. 

"We've talked to Brett's agent 
and I'd like to line up a title fight in 
Michigan because he's on top of his 
game," Bradd said; 

LBC AT GOLDEN GLOVES: 
-The Livonia Boxing Club came away 
with four titles, three without landing a 
punch, during Saturday's Metro Detroit 
Golden Gloves Finals at Cobo Arena. 

Those going unopposed included 
Novi's Devon Peyton, 201 pounds, Sen
ior Novice A ^Division; Ann Arbor's 
ChnsJakubowski, 165, Novice; and 
Brent McFadyen, 156 Novice. 

"I'm disappointed because all three 
would have shown well," said Paul 
Soucy, LBC director. 

Livonian Ed DouleUe, a Stevenson 
High product, evened his record at 1-1 
when Hamlramck's Lek Dedvukaj of 
the famed Detroit Kronk Gym was 
disqualified in the second round. 

"We got four titles, but 1 don't like to 
get titles that way," Soucy said. "I like 
a guy to go in there and prove himself, 
and win it." 
. A lung infection kept LBC's 178-

pound entry Soo-Young Chang from 
competing in the Novice class. 

-Meanwhile, Ypsilanti's Steve Seldel, 
another LBC member, was stopped in 
the first round of his 156-pound Senior 
Novice A bout by Roszell Matthews of 
Detroit BuUel. 

So if you're keeping a scorecard, the 
Livonia Boxing Club went 1-1 on the 
night. 

SALEM LUMBER 
& BATH SHOPPE 

30650 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
422-1000 
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Michigan Opera Theatre presents "Broadway Connection," a 
musical revue cotinuing through Sunday, April 28, at the Mar
quis Theatre in Northville. 
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upcoming 
things to do 

* MARQUIS THEATRE 
Artists. of Michigan Opera The

atre's Department of Community 
Programs are joined by eight young 
perforemrs in a return engagement 
through Sunday, April 28, at the his
toric Marquis Theatre in Northville. 
The program, titled "Broadway Con
nection," is a musical revue of 
Broadway melodies, For ticket in
formation call the theater at 349-
8110. 

• KNIGHTS DINNER 
Pianist/singer Jo Thompson Dun-

more will perform at the Knights of 
Charity Dinner to benefit PIME 
(Pontifical Institute for Foreign Mis
sions). The party will be held Friday, 
April 26, at Laurel Manor in Livonia. 
To be recognized as Knights of Char
ity will be volunteer Mado Lie, 
Wayne County Executive Edward 
McNamara and Weight Watchers, 
.WW Group President Florine Mark-
Ross. Tickets can be obtained by 
calling 800-522-5128. 

• FAIRYTALE 
• The Dearborn Youth Theater will 
stage "Cinderella" for two perfor
mances at 2 and 7 p.m. Saturday, 
April 27, at Fordson High School. 
More than 80 Detroit-area young
sters will participate including Can
ton students Ashley Armbruster and 
Elizabeth Leone; Livonia students 
Kayna Layne and Megan Asburn, 
and Red ford student Katie Sta-
chowski. Choreographer is B.J.. 
Smoltz of Redford.;.The Dearborn 
Youth Theatre is sponsored by the 
Dearborn Recreation Department. 
For more information on the show, 
call the Dearborn Civic Center at 
943-2168: Tickets at $3 each are 
Available at the door. 
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Family Dining With A 
Danish Touch" 

Fresh Smelt 
are Running at 
NANKIN MILS 
Every Monday 

Through May 13th 

KUchcn Open 
. Every Night 

DAILY LUNCHEON 
DINNER SPECIALS 

COCKTAILS »• 

A'<\v>' Cie^'i <"i'.'< /iccrp.' 

427-0622 , 

0 SPRING CONCERT 
The Livonia Civic Chorus will per

form a spring concert at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, May 2, in the North Court 
at Laurel Park Place in Livonia. 

• IN CONCERT 
-R.Pgej WhUtaker, Kenyan-born 

British entertainer, will appear 
Thursday:Sunday, May 2-5, at the 
Fox Theatre in Detroit. Tickets are 
on sale at the Fox Theatre box off
ice, the Joe Louis and Cobo Arena 
box offices and all Ticketmaster 
outlets. Tickets range from $37.50 
down to $10. To charge by phone call 
645-6666. For further information 
call 567-6000. 

• SPRING FESTIVAL 
The St. Patrick Senior Center, 

Inc., Spring Festival will be held 
from 2-9 p.m. Sunday, April 28, at 
the senior center at 58 Parsons (be-
hind Orchestra Hall) in Detroit. Ad
mission is ?3 for adults, $1 for chil
dren, at the door. For more informa
tion call 833-7080. 

• MUSICAL COMEDY 
Stagccrafters presents the musi

cal comedy horror hit, "Little Shop 
of Horrors," the final Main Stage 
production of the 1990-1991 season, 
at the Baldwin Theatre in downtown 
Royal Oak. Performances are at 8 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, April 26-27; 
Thursday-Saturday, May .2-4 and 9-
11, and Friday-Saturday.May 17-1¾ 
2 p.m. Sunday, April 28,,May 12 and 
19, and.7 p.m. Sunday, May 5. Tick
ets at $9 and $18 may be reserved by. 
calling 541-6430. 

J 
Tiie Mercyaires perforin, a.spv, 

ciql anniversary concert at 3 p.m. 
Sunday at the Mercy High School 
Auditorium in FarmingtonHills. 
Tickets are $5 for adults, $3 for 
children: former Mercyaires are 
admitted free. For more infor-
ination call 474-4440 or 476-8020. 

By MaryJanoDoerr 
special writer 

W 'HEN THE Mercyaires 
alumnae join forces for 
a concert Sunday at 
Mercy High School, 

nearly 250 women could be singing 
the_16th centurV Vittoria. version of 
"Ave Maria," the group's trademark. 

Over the last 30 years these wom-
-enhave performed at ho5pHals,-re-
habilitation centers and schools, for 
benefits, and anywhere they can 
bring joy and happiness. 

"A while back we even sang for a 
dying lady at her home, sort of doing 
our choreography on the furniture," 
said Larry Teevens, founder and di
rector of the 21-member girls show 
choir. His demanding leadership and 
insistence on perfection has opened 
up opportunities for the girls to sing 
at Detroit-Tiger baseball games, the 
Fox Theatre Rosemary Clooney 
White Christmas Party and the 

. Goodfellov.T's Christmas Show at the 
Fisher Building, and with the Detroit 
Symphony.Orchestra at Ford Audito
rium. 

The Mercyaires choir sings and 
dances popular tunes from jazz to 
barbershop and medleys from Mo
town back to the 1920s, working off 
background tapes. Founder Larry 
Teevens, chairman of the Music De
partment, is in his 30th year at Mer
cy High School. It js also the group's 
30th anniversary 'and, incidentally, 
Teevens' 30th wedding anniversary. 

"NO, THIS DOES NOT mean re
tirement. I am just 58.1 eould keep 
going another 30 years," said 
Teevens of Northville, referring to a 
colleague, Mischa Bistritzky ,-92, who 
conducts the strings at Mercy. 

Members of the Mercyaires are 
picked from the 780 all-girls Mercy 
High School. They are juniors and 
seniors who can afford to devote 
nine hours a week to rehearsals and 
are willing to perform between 60 to 
70 concerts a year. They are highly 
trained, can divide down into seven-
part harmony, dance a finale from 
"A-Chorus Line" and are comfort
able anywhere — on tour with 
Rosemary Clooney in Pittsburgh or 
singing their "Cats" medley for the 

XJ L/ I d i 

on cert 
year 

Larry Teevens, chairman of the Music De
partment, rehearses for Sunday's concert 

with Mercy High School's Mercyaires show 
choir, which he founded 30 years ago. 

"Cats" cast at the Fisher Theatre. 
Yet, if you ask former members 

about their experience, none of them 
mentions the musical instruction 
they received or Roberta Campion's 
expert choreographic training. 

"It was more than the singing. It 
was the good qualities they devel
oped — the sensitivityT-responsibility 
and thought fulness that Larry taught 
them," said" Betty Law of Orchard 
Lake, who has three daughters who 
were Mercyaires. 

Former member Marie Rumbly of 
Northville added, "I had never 
danced before, but in the group you 
learned to be the best you can. It was 
a wonderful experience." 

"Since I was a child I heard my 
mother talk about how Larry had 
given her a sense of confidence and "* 
importance. When I became a Mer-
cyaire I found the same thing. He in-

<-stUls'in you the idea that you can do 
it," said Becky Bonnell of Bloom-
field Hills. 

LARRY TEEVENS himself does 
not recognize his musical talent as 
the important part of his effect as a 
teacheri 

"More important than that is the 
tremendous number of the girls who 
have gone on into some type of s'o-

• TALENT SEARCH 
Michigan Tastefest, a Memorial 

Day Weekend festival of food and 
entertainment, has announced the -— 
Tastefest Talent Search for Kids. 
The best performers will be chosen 

7 had never danced be/ore, but in the 
group you learned to be the best you 
can. ft was a wonderful experience,' 

Fdrmer Mercyaire MarWRumbly 
Please turn to noxt Pago 
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'No, this does not mean retirement, t 
am just 58.1 could keep going another 
30years.' 
— Larry Teevens 

cial work. I want to teach them what 
'mercy'is all about." 

The group has evolved through the 
years, adapting to the changing 
modes and fads of society, not only 
in its vocal style but the way the 
members look. Twenty years ago 
choreography wasadded, and with it 
a change from the girls' original 
dark skirt/white blazer uniform to 
snazzy black dancer pants and white 
dressy blouse/red vest tops fo?day 
wear and elegant Bishop sleeve pink 
tops for evening garb. 

"I follow their lead," said 
Teevens, about new ideas he dreams 
up for the group. "I utilize the tal
ents the girls bring and change the 
program to bring in that developed 
talent." 

An Irish tenor, Teevens got his 
musical experience the same way 
his students are getting theirs, with 

Don Large's "Make Way for Youth" 
on WJR radio. He went on to the 
"Wayne King Show" in Chicago but 

'"returned to Detroit to get a bachelor 
of arts from the University of De
troit, a master of arts from Wayne 
State University and a job at Mercy 
High School/ He also got married. 
From those early contacts he knows 
professionals such as Matt Michaels 
and Randy Herkness, who do the 
group's unique arrangements. A 
Mercyaires, alumnus, Roberta Cam
pion of Southfield, does the choreog
raphy, n 

Federal Judge Barbara Hackett 
had four daughters who were Mer
cyaires. "It opened a whole new 
world to them of the joy of music. 
Larry is a show personality and a 
talented musician but he also has a 
special gift to impart this to others. 
He makes music fun for everyone." 
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l^JZtei Weibel 
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'It's Only a Play'; 
so actors have fun 

Performances of the The
atre Guild production of "It's 

_JMyj*J>Jaylj:antinue-through-
Saturday, May 4, at the The-
alte' Guild playhouse in Red-
ford. For ticket information 
call ihebox office at 538-5678:, 

Making fun of yourself is al
ways, well, great fun. And that's 
just what the Theatre Guild is 
having with its season finale, "It's 
Only a Play," directed by Walter 
MSrk'HiU.. <:*.<-

Playwright Terrence McNally 
also enjoys spoofing the conflicts 
and personalities of the theater. 
He fondly skewers assorted ac-

—tors, ciitlcs, authms,1 ptudui'tiv 
directors and wouldbe's in his 
scathingly satirical look at the 
New York theater world. 

The setting (tastefully executed 
by the guild's Rebecca Smith in 

-pastels of lime, cream and salm
on) is the bedroom suite of an ele
gant East Side townhouse. Down
stairs, a gala opening night the
ater party is under way. At'least 
that's what we're told; One of the 
few things missing from this oth
erwise generally fine production 
is background sound effects of the 
party. 

ft-parade-of-skitterisb theatri
cal types make their way into the 

. bedroom. They are, we learn, 
awaiting the reviews of their new 

. show, "The Golden Egg." A few 
key critics,"especially Frank Rich 
of the New York Times, can liter-_ 
ally make or break mbsfBrbad1 

way productions.-

NEEDLESS TO SAY, the re
sulting insecurities bring out the 
worst (and funniest) in our assem
bled theatrical company. They 
think the show is a hit — while 
the rest of the world considers it 
a turkey (a butterball no less). 

Howard Egan is in rare form 
as a vain, over-the-hill, jealous 
actor who turned down the lead 
for a failing TV series — with 

HowqrdJEgan_i8jn_iMte-
form as a vain, over-
the-hill, jealous actor 
who turned down the 
lead for a failing TV 
'series, '•: 

lines like "He had all of my man
nerisms- and none of my 
warmth." David Podulka plays 
his friend and grieving author 
who can't cope with rejection to 
perfection. 
^Sandy Martin is vcry-much-al. 
home in the role of a wealthy pro
ducer who doesn't have a clue 
about theater or why the show 
failed but can't wait to put up 
money for the next one. ' 

Virginia Noyes energizes the 
stage as a flaky actress with a 
bag of controlled substances and 
an uncontrollable explicit mouth. 

Joe Haynes creates an interest
ing slothy sarcasm for his role as 
a caustic critic. Charles Van-
Hooses is delightful as the "boy 
genius" director and sometime 
kleptomaniac who gets his wish 
for a bad review. . . 

RICK FREDRICK appears as a 
waiter for the "evening who is re
ally an aspiring actor ready to 
audition at a moment's notice, 
and Clara Burris is a New York 
cabbie, always ready to give ad
vice —including theatrical-— — -

"In" jokes and obscure theatri
cal references create a few flat 
spots. For the avid theatergoer, 
however, "It's Only a Play" is 
great fun and a hilarious way to 
end a season devoted to looking at 

"the artist through the theatrical 
experience. 

Dob Weibel of Westland is a 
freelance writer, who has 
spent more than 25 years in 
community theater as a direc
tor, designer and performer. 

Performances of the musical 
"Cats" continue through tonight 
at the Palace of Auburn Hills. For 
ticket information call 377-8600. 

Two years ago Richard Jay-Alex
ander (associate director for Camer
on Mackintosh Inc.) was in in town to 
premiere "Les Miserables" at the 
Fisher Theatre and to negotiate the 
return of "Cats" to Detroit. 

He told me about the ultimate ex-
•porience in musical theater - a 
multi-media megarnustcal in ampli

fied' rock style wlth__yjde0-screen^ 
cipse-ilps. It was the answer to the 
sometimes yearly-waits for tickets 
to Mackintosh's Broadway .wonders. 
This'new concept was already in the 
works. . . ' • . - ' 

Tuesday evening, "Cats" opened 
at the.Palace of Auburn Hills, 
reworked into this style of presenta

tion. The cats wear mikes in th'eir 
hair. The taped.music is amplified 
rock-concert style to more than 
4,000 people. Video broadcast solos 
on large wide screen TVs with reso
lution so fine you can even see the 
stitches on Growltiger's variegated 
colored costume and the cats' whisk
ers. T.S. Eliot's poetry is so clear you 
could sing along. 

The Palace is 'blocked off to one 
side, Us stage dwarfed by the size of 
the 21,000-seat building. From my 

-seat-on the PrstonsHasketball'flocrT" 
the videos.bring to life the solos and 
give facial character,to the cats. 
Higher up, binoculars might be more 
helpful. . * 

. ' . • . . • , 

-PART ONE or'the show is lifeless 
. until Grizabella, Donna' Lee Mar

shall, comes to sing "Memory." Then 

ESBAwesst-'t 

! ' • --••> 

2 ^ y Mary Jane 
Doerr 

agcw^Bj*wmg;^^^mtwt;i>ret««uw?^ 

upcoming 
things to do 

Continued from previous page 
in age categories of 2-7 years, 8-13 
years and 14-18 years, to complete 
In' performances at the Michigan 
Tastefest. Birthdays must be as of 
April 30. Winners will be selected byj 
a paneLof celebrity judges and will 
receive prizes to be announced. 
Michigan Tastefest will be held May 
Thursday-Monday,'May 24-27, in De
troit's New Center Area. For more 
information - on Talent Search for 
Kids' rules, call Mary Chris Titus at 
872-0188. 

© FOLK MUSIC 
The Possum Corner Traditional 

Music Association, a non-profit or
ganization, presents John Gorka in 
concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, April 27, 
at St. Daniel Church dishing Center 

- in-Clarkson.—Tickets are-|8.50, 
adults; $7.50, members, and $6.50 for 
seniors and children under 15. Tick
ets are available at all Ticketmaster 
outlets, the Book Place in Lake 
Orion and at the door the night of the 
concert. 

* HISPANIC HOLIDAY 
Michigan's first statewide "5 de 

Mayo" Festival will be held from 
noon to 10 p.m. Sunday, May 5, at the 
Michigan State Fairgrounds In De
troit. Modern Mexican-American en

tertainment and traditional old-style 
entertainment from Mexico will be 
featured, with an all-day array of 
music, bands, dance troupes and 
mariachis. Admission is $7 for adults 
and $5 for senior citizens; 12 years 
and under are admitted freer 

© DANCE AUDITIONS 
Rhythm Nation Productions is au

ditioning dancers for a new country 
music television program to be pro
duced in metro Detroit. Auditions 
will be held at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, 
April 28, at the High Kicker Saloon 
in Pontiac. Dancers who like to two-
step, clog or just dance to country 
music may attend with or without a 
partner. No acting is required. 

things change t and Part Two of the 
show lives up to its reputation. The 
dancing is modern, with outstanding-

-iy-executed ballet maneuvers. The 
singers belt and use "legitimate" 
voices which soar with depth and 
power. ' 

Christmas-tree-like lights line the 
set and the overhead spaces with 
booms and explosions from all parts 
of the oversized junkyard set. A 
make-believe train is made with a 
ragged umbrella,, old lamps and a 
teakettle for Carmen Yurich's lively, 
number as Skimbleshanks. "Growl-
tiger's Last Stand" spoofs-musicals 

J>ecausc A Lice Lynn's voice is magi-
cal. 

Composer Andrew Lloyd Webber 
took the ides of "Cats" from T.S. Eli-

-or/s-book-"01 d—Possum's Book of-

sound heightens .his tender song of. 
the old cat's memories of past glo
ries. 

Webber weaves an element of 
spiritual goodness into "Cats" as he 
does into "Starlight Express" and his 
other* musicals- Grizabella ascends 
to heaven knows where, amid the 
theater lights, upon a . t i re : She has 
been chosen by Old Deuteronomy for 
a new life. And Daniel Marsiic's Old 
Deuteronomy "teaches how to . ad
dress cats with dignity and respect. 
There is richness in his powerful 
voice. 

GUS, THE THEATRE CAT, tells 
us, "These modern productions a re 
all very well, but thereVnotrrmg-to-
equal, from what I hear tell, that 
moment of mystery when I made 

Practical Cats," addressing the per
sonalities of some 11 of Eliot's cats 
and adding a few of his own. 

This production is now stylized 
with "canned" interpretations of Old 

. Deuteronomy, Mistoffelees_and_Rurn_ 
Turn Tugger. Alex Santoriello's As
paragus, called Gus,-transcends the 
electrical personifications and the 
massive arena. The loudness of the 

history. 
He is right. The intimacy of the

ater experience Is lost in the mas-
siveness of the Palace but the mag
nitude of this "Cats" comes through 
loud and clear. 

Mary Jane Doerr of Troy is a 
fuUtime teacher and freelance 
writer who specializes in opera 
and musical theater. 

WvdJ\\iu-
DINNER FOR 2 

Choice of 
Tenderloin Steak* 

Broiled Boston Scrod 
Homemade Lasagna 
Chicken Scallopfne 

10.95 
Buttx '>«!• Gwtc Sbckt Pouts or PjtU 

With Coupon - Eiplres 3-31-91 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

ALU. PAY 
SUNDAY 
BUFFET 

AILVOUCANEAT 
BRUNCH 

9:30-4 

DINNER 

4:00-9 O 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
and CATERING SERVICE 

AVAILABLE! 

Leather 
Bottle 
Inn 
20300 
Farmlngton Road 
(Ant S. of 8 Mi*) 

Lliusla 
*74S«S0 

MITCH 
HOUSE¥jS 

Open 11A.M. 

LUNCHEONS 
from %JP 

featuring 
Prime Bib-Seafood-

incst in 
9(,0 r I fit r n 

Italian C u i s i n t 

. pasta • Steaks 
. Desserts • Appeuzers 

DAILY S P E C I A L S 

SQ95 
Dinners 
Starting At 
Prime Rib 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
4-7 p.m, 

Fabulous. Prices 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

JOHN E. COLA BAND 
NOW BOOKING B A N Q U E T S 

lSrr..\!l or lui^c', 
RESERVE NOW FOR) -JSU'AS ''. :1IES 

28500 Schoolcraft 
(Opposite Ladbroke DRQ 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING 
DA'LY MON.-SAT. at 11 00 a.m. 

NOW OPEN SUN. 4:00 pm. 

Music performed By 

<IJU Qiftu (Brinu QjuirUt 
"Every Inursday -Saturday 

"Evening 
4222 Second Ave., 'Detroit 9.(f 

(313) 833 »9425 

« — — — HI in • I I I I » < W » lrft1fc#< CI eip^lirt irtfjij >jT ifTififln) *i»Hp<JI»Hmj 

Japanese t? Chinese 
Rest Av« rant 

16825 Middlebelt • Livonia 
For Reservations Call: 427-3170 

- Carry-Out -
On Chinese Food 

t r n > i i»mim<inim-iiMirj»nnmiini »•»—i>rw>— <m 

r-JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE " 
! Tabic Top Cooking 
i (RmmUooa O.Vy) ; 

e n f l y Bird S p e c i a l s ! 
j 5 - 6 : 3 0 p . m . T u c - S o l j 

CHINESE & AMERICAN TRADITIONAL 
Cantonese 4 Sze Chuan 
Lunch & Dmnor Special* 

Served Only 

MOM 
TO BUDDY'S J 

P a c k a g e R a t e s 
A v a i l a b l e 

| PARTIES WELCOME -

FARMINOTON -
W J t i i r f i l i ' i i ^ | 

iC¢'.-«'ell•^*.-<^f^J • • 

- - - - B55-4600 ' 
• Olhor Buddy's Locations • 

AVATEflFOnO-. ROYALOAK 

I LIVOMIA 

261-3550 

I <;.-«: a f y >: ly i 'r-

683-3636 ; 

4,^1 S *X'U I ) 
' . 1 ' - . . . -^ c i - l j l * I 

549-0OOO ' 
-I C.< O jl 

I 
Bring this «dta for... I 

• $ o our i 
M A"y Largc.Pizza 

| ^ or Large Antipasto or | 
H O^E Large Greek Salad _; 

K A R A O K E " 
S i n g - A - L o n g 

S u n d a y 
9:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m. 

TIIEPSYCItlCS. 
ARfllERE 

•̂<d. fcThuti. 12;00-3;00 p.m. 
t Moa. & Tu<J. NIJMJ 

NOW APPFARlSa 
'LOST $ FOUND* , 

W'tdnaiiplKniSundiy 

Both Restaurants Open Dally 11 a.m 
ClosedJ.londays Open Mother's Day 1-8 ff 

(^iV/te ^cAnwre 
DEL Ŝ JXQRFJ 

R I S T O R A N T E 
Live Entertainment Wcd.-JJat. 

* » * • * 
Featuring American & Gourmet 

Pizzas From ^4.95 
A wide variecy of Pasta From ^ . 0 5 to » 7 . 9 5 

Italian Steaks & Chops • Extensive Wine List 

32036-Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 

4 2 2 - 0 7 7 0 

24.166 Onmrl River 

Tt'lrjjriipht 
U o H ?S?«0£ 

Margaritas ff| 
•Mexican Bccra 1-

»iV • Cocktails 

r $9.95 

OPKN 7 DAYS 

537-1450 
• Lunch Specials 

• Carry-Outs • Catering 
• Banquet Room 

MEXICAN SAMPLER " 1 
FOR TWO 

. Includei: SteakFaJlta, a Tacoi. Cheoe Enchitadt, j 
El Padre Darrito. Tojtadi, fjuscaraols Dip! Rice A Beana 

DlPr.Ift Onlj • W(th Ceapcn . , , 
f i r : : l 1 H 91 • N l \ V i i V.:h *'";0 V t (W'r; >- { 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE & DECOR 

re/uih 
25234 GREENFIELD (South of (1-696)-

OAK PARK 967-2033 
OPEK 7 DAYS A WEEK • FORMERLY JAM'S 

FINE DINING- COCKTAILS- CARRY-OUT • LIVE ENT£f*TAlNM£Nr 

OPEN SUNDAY 3-10 P.M. FAMILY DINING 
L U N C H E O N SPECIAL . ^3-95 __ _ 

Our Famous \ Fresh Seafood, Chicken ~[ 
20.0¾. N.Y. Strip Steak & Bar-B-'Que Dinners 
(complete 
dinner) 9.95 (co.iip'cte 

I dr.-ict) • from 6.95 i 

Michigan Opera Theatre General Oirodor 

mm^m* 

T.S. VVI| 
MARTIPî S M 
Restaurant & Tavern 

Vm^OATlZING IN PASTA D1SHLS AND 
B-D-Q RIBS FOR A GREAT PRICK 

Pilvatt Vaftvict F(Hllltli's Available 
F R l P ^ Y H F j S H & C H I P S 

T7WCRAND RIVKR lust East of Inkstcr Road ^ t youR 

K i V f (313)537-6610, R S & : 
SATURDAY live YntcrtahmmW Ifnusilny-Saturdau 

prCS(r-!S 

WOLFGANG AMADEUS MOZART'S 
FINAL OPERATIC MASTERPIECE 
ri^M&h* • "Hockncy 

i'\K ' ; '.«'-'•; 

Oavicl I Iockncy's hrilliant production with ati 
internationally acclaimed cast 

FOURPJRFORMANCEŜ  
BUYYOURTiCKEfSNOW^ 
ByPho.io:313/&74-SING '""^" ' ™*™m 

M A S O N I C T E M P L E T H E A T R E 

$ 

$ 

$ 

D e r b y community B ingo 
Il279 UNIVERSITY AVE, W. WlNOSOR. 0NT-. CANADA (519) 253-1475 l I 

OPEN7DAYS A WEEK 
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 

* 12,900 Prifceboard 
Five > i ,J t50\Jaokpots , 

$ 

$ 

r§ 
$ 

/^ATUHDAY\ 

. 1*30, 3:00, 
7:30,9:00,.10:30 

J I. 

/'SUNDAY 

/ " 

P1.AYU.8. 
WIN U.S. 

^SLSSION^ 
2:30,4:00, 

6:00, 7:30, 9:00 

M % , • „ 

, ._ j 

it 
• 

Qpw'sr* * «• 

Free Parking 
"WXS0XJTTF5TRF£Y-

UL :ziD.dJ: B r - -
o j 

$ 

l$|WIN|M.WJNJ|MIN.§| 

$ 

$ 

$ 
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jnefit fr-om-fiew- harln 
Traditionally, profit-sharing plans 

aave been the most popular type of 
-qualified retirement plan among^ 
- jmall business owners. Th|s was con-' 
firmed by a recent study conducted 
by the IRS that tracked the number 
jf initial applications received for 
the four "different types of plans 
from October 1989 to September 
1990. - '.-. : -_. .'.... 

The results showed that fewer 
than 500 applications were submit
ted for target benefit plans, approxi
mately 2.000 each for" defined and 
money purchase plans and nearly 
9,000 relative to the profit-sharing 
plan. 

The popularity of. profit-sharing 
pfnns are primarily attributable to 

the.flexibility offered in the amount 
)f contributions made each year and 
the fact that such a plan Is easy to 
jnderstand, set up and administer." 

Since the passage of the Tax Re
form Act of" 1986, business owners 
:an make contributions to a profit-
jharing plan without declining a 
profit. Contribtuions can range up to 

-15-percentof covered payroll and al-^ 
low for many types of directed in

vestments. Each 'employee is allo
cated separate accounts, and invest
ment earnings are used to increase 
benefits, . . . ' . . ' • " - " 

For younger employees who bene-
: lit by having longer periods of lax-

deferred growth, small deposits can 

r""i>aavwiiiii<riwi«i""»iMniir i "• r"rv '.-'JX.—t-3» 

focus: small busines s 

generate a high percentage of salary 
at retirement. Combined.with Social 
Security boneflts, a payout of 100 
percent of salary is possible. 

Byt this plan may not be best for 
achieving a high percentage of sal
ary for older, inore highly .compen
sated business owners or key em
ployees. This is especially true for • 

those who, in many cases, have few
er years .of participation until retire-' 

'ment. ' •. , 
The IRS has recognized this prob- . 

lem and has issued new regulations 
under section 401(aX4>-8 of the Inter
nal Revenue ,Code, .'.'Aged4)ased — 
profit sharing has recently been-in
troduced as aswition to favor older 

business owners and employees 
while minimizing employee cosft. = 

"Employees who adopt an age-
based formula can see a significant 

'Tcductiorrinlotafcontrtbutionswith-:-
out sacrificing contributions for 
themselves and their key employ
ees," said Curt Whipple, a certified 
financial planner with Curtis/Thom
as & Associates in Farmingtoik_::_!_. 

The same general rules as tradi
tional profit-sharing plans, apply to 
the new aged-based plan, except for 
the allocation method. The fewer 
'number of years until retirement. 
makes It possible for increased allo-
ration.s into Ihr-so accounts, which 
makes this type of plan enormously 
attractive for rewarding owners ahd 

EffiEEES grwrerar^rra ar̂ -c-ggt n-Mwgsrpgtsfrwr? ̂ g^^¾•g¾K^^;^g«^H^?7^[^^TreEF¾g^^ 

Ruth Olson, owner of a photogra-
'-• phy studio in Westland. won Wedding-

Photographer of the Year" at the 
convention of the Professional Pho
tographers of Michigan in Traverse 
City. Olso is a graduate of Garden 
City High School. She is a member of 

-the.international, national, state and_ 
. Detroit photographic chapters; 

' FraDk N. Gaddy of Livonia was 
promoted to senior yice president 
for Manufacturers National Bank of 
Detroit. He is the officer-in-charge 
of the Midwest banking department. 
He also oversees the activities of the 
commercial real estate division, the 
Midwest correspondent services di
vision and the bank's Manubank 
Leasing subsidiary. He has been with 
the bank for 21 years. Most recently, 

" W was~firsrvlce" president in the: 
Midwest banking department. 

-,—';•»«!,. ... « O i 
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Olson Gaddy Ashbay 

Steven J. Ashbay of Livonia was 
appointed production manager for 
Wickman Corjx's CNC Production 
Division "iff Oak Park. Ashbay joined 
Wickman in 1977 and has an exten
sive background in machine tool ap
plications and computer demonstra
tions. 

Susan Past of Westland joined 
Campbell-Mithun-Esty in Southfield 
as office services manager. Before 
joining CME, Pasi worked in the De
troit office of J. Walter Thompson 
USA Inc. for 13 years. Having. 
worked her way through the_agency_ 
to the position of facilities manager, 

Pasi was promoted to supervisor, 
office operations in 1987, overseeing 
the office needs of nearly 450 em-
ployees. 

Lisa Pappas of Plymouth was ap
pointed copywriter/media specialist 
for University Microfilms Interna
tional in Ann Arbor. She had beendi-
rector of promotion for the Port 
Huron downtown merchants' associ
ation and tourist.information center. 
Before that, she had spent four years 
with the St. Joseph-Hospital/St. Jo
seph Health Systems In Flint where 
she was marketing communications 
writer. 

Patricia Troy was named director 
of Discovery Learning Center in the 
Metro West Industrial Park on Shel

d o n in Plymouth. Troy has worked 
(or both* large and, small child care 
corporations as a director. . 

uiSi«!;tyw.;**i .^,^i^H!.rj:uw^it«.jitT.^sajtwwCT4«B!«a»B»»«w»KMi»iri 

datehook 
9 STRATEGIC BUDGETING 

Thursday, April 25 - "Strategic 
Budgeting" at the Holiday Inn - West 
in Livonia. Fee: $215. Information: 
855-2288. Sponsor: Michigan Associ
ation of Certified Public Accoun
tants. 

• MANAGERIAL 
ACCOUNTING 

Thursday, April y. M..;-. ,,;.:'-

al Accounting: 'How to* Guide to 
Management Decisions" at the Holi
day Inn - West in Livonia. Fee: ?21&. 
Information: 855-2288. Sponsor: 
Michigan Association of Certified 
Public Accountants. 

• TRADE FAIR 
Thursday, April 25 — Trade fair 

at Hyatt Regency in Dearborn. In
formation: Rose Beal, 596-0379. 

Sponsor: Greater Detroit Chamber 
of Commerce's council of small en
terprises. 

© REALTORS LUNCHEON 
Friday, April 26 — Western 

Wayne Oakland Couri^ Association 
of Realtors meets at 11:30 a.m. at 
the Sheraton Oaks in Novi. Non-
member fee: $15. Information: 478-
1700 Ext 5. 

© LABOR NEGOTIATIONS 
Monday-Friday, April 29 through 

May 3 — "Negotiating the Labor 
Contract" in Livonia. Information: 
Personnel Management Program 
Service, (517) 355-9591. Sponsor: 
Michfgan State University. 

Detroit '$ Quietfy 
Sophisticated 

9(ote(s -
From bur complimentary Coruinenlal 
breakfasts lo our afternoon tea, old 
work) elegance is yours in our Euro
pean-inspired service and ambi
ance. If you still judge excellence by 
quality, here are your homes away 
from home for beautifully appointed 
guest accommodations, the warmth 
of personal service, and the intimacy 
of a European inn - our reward to 
our guests for their discerning taste. 

145 S. Hunter BVd, B'rrn'ngham 
M6-7300 . 

TiTEDHRKSIIIRE HOTEL 
2SniTe'cg:<^Rd,So'J;rl

r-eld 
. 3SS4331 

PARIS ALLERGY CENTERS 
Specializing in Adult and Pediatric Allergy 

Bronchial asthma • Chronic coughs 
• Recurrent colds and middle car Infections 

Lung disorders • Hives • Eczema 
• Inoect Reactions * Hayfevcr 

14555 Levari • Suite 404 
Livonia 

5 9 1 - 6 6 6 0 

609 W. Main St. 
Brighton 

2 2 9 - 2 8 6 7 

27970 Orchard Lk. RoY 
Farmington Hills 

851-6655 

\ 

Need An 

AIR 
0NDITI0NIR? 

Call Us!!! 
FOR FREE E S T I M A T E 

b rutin. 
2-fCQQUVC] 

"V 

jf 

CALL 
KSfDenmark Heating 

& Cooling 
! 7 2 2 - 3 8 7 0 . ¾ J 
» • • • w i M i i i i Minn • m m minm 

WCHEN 
CABINET 

A 
Jaurel J^[anor 

l t u i t < | i i c t usiri { ^ i n f e r e n c e . ' C e n t e r 
_—_ Enjoy ~ :~ 

M O T H E R ' S DAY 
Let our courteous staff pamper your mother 

SUNDAY, MAY 12, 1991 
Reservations Taken 12 Noon • 2:30 P.M: 

462-0770 

60% 
M€fllLim • MARSH 
HRRS'SCHROCK 

fR€€ D6SIGN S€fWlC€ 

IMPtf WOOD IUMMA 
6332 Middlcbelt • Garden Cily 

422.0660 

employees for their many years of 
hard work." • 

The savings realized through Im
plementation of an aged-based plan 
-can be an-important soiirrp of reve-
nue for offsetting high renewal rates 
for group health insurance or adding 
needed disability protection, Whip
ple said.. 
__For more information on aged-

"based/profit sharingrcall Whippiest 
476-3740. 

, Mary DiPa'qlo is the owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Northville busi-
ness consulting':firm.'She'is also 

• producer and host of the cable_ 
television series,• "Chamber.Per
spectives." . '.'•_.,. 

Small m sxze, 
big in reach; 
m &M CLASSIFIEDS! 

•jrimrftomwltrx 

( 
i 

/A 

DECORATED EGG SHOW"&"SAEE 

-4?£\— -¾ 

liclil at 

DEARBORN CIVIC CENTHR 
Michigan Ave. & Greenfield 

Dearborn, Michigan 

MAY 4 -: 5 
* > • 

— \ 
10 A.M. - 4 P.M. 

" > * • , 

Discover a century old art form 
lixblblts by leaiUrtR >.&i{ Artists, Designs'{n t'aberge & Folk Art Style 

Demonstrations • Seminars 
Sale of I-ggs • Equipment t\ Supplies 

Miniatures • Collectibles r 
$2.00 DONATION 

licncfiiling Mjkc-A-Wfch Foundation of Michigan 
for more Information: (313) 779-1938 

NETWORK WITH POTENTIAL 
CUSTOMERS AND SUPPLIERS 

NETWORKING '91 
a business show 

presented by the 

Farmington/Farmington Hills 
Chamber of Commerce 

- • "• " . " " " " " - a t 

Mercy Conference Center 
? '"28600 Eleven Mile Rd. • Farmington Hills 

TUESDAY, APRIL 30, 1991 
Show Preview Party 

5:30 p.m.-8:O0 p^ri. 
$15 per person 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1991 
Luncheon...Featured Speaker: 

Pete Waldmeir, Detroit News Columnist 
*•••- -11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 

- - . $15 per person 

After Hours Mixer 
5:30 p.m;-8:00 p.m. 

Show Hours: 1:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 
free odmission'door prizes 

THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1991 
Show Hours: 11:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 

free admission • door prizes 

. ^ 1 

Limited booth space still available. For more 
informations• "tickets call the: Chamber-.-
(313) 474-3440 

$14.OO Adults 
$8.95 Children under 12 Years Seniors Discount 

( id) liar Available 

r ~ 

TWO FOR ONE 
Purchase a Motorola A O 2 5 0 
mobile phone for $29900 and 

receive a portable phone 
Motorola 
AC-250 

Free* 

Motorola 
AC-250 Includes; 
• Antenna 
• Hands-free 
• 50 number memory 
• Installation 

MOBILE 
COMMUNICATIONS 

AOTI10rtl/F.nOFALF,f( 

\ •• - . . -

1 PCA portable 
phono Includes: 

Dattory & Charger 
Antenna 
Oonus-Loather caso 
($49.00 value) 
Cigaretlo lighter 
adapter ($09.00 value) 

A m e r l t ^ c h M o b l l o 
T h o M i d w e s t ' s Proforrocl 

M o b l l o P h o n e S e r v i c e 

GCS 
General CoHular Sales 

1334-A WheatonOr. 
Troy, Ml 40003 

(313)524-3232 

*Pricos .based on participation with Arndritoch .and-minimum 100-day 
soi vice required. Add $300 per phono without activation, (limited quantities available) 

Wouldn't YoirRather. Be In 
Sunny Palm Beach? 

Superb seating comfort 
Is .what you'lLflnd with 

immmmA 

TM% *&%^- Jswhat you'lLflnd with 
' Mbm¥ this uniquely designed 

f 

NOW: $ 899 
. R e g . 4260 

99 

100 

tronitonc 

Includes 4 dining chairs 
and 48"-glass top pedestal 
table, Additional jDled.es 
such as swivel rocker and 
chaise are also available. 
Vacation at home this 
year In style & 

Novi ~ -
4 3 2 3 6 Novl Town Center 
Gram! Klver & Novi Kd. 

Watcrford -' 
7350 Highland Rd. (M-59) 

7 Miles w . of Telegraph 
Near Pontine Alrpoit 

I 
South of 1-96 

347-4610 666-2880 
Patio Furniture 

Hours:...Mon,, Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Tucs., Wed., Sat, 1Q:6; Sundays 11 : 4_ . 
vmmm mmmm mmmmmMW*wfim«*mpj'*mw\m*mm$wimmm^ mmmmmmmm. 

-V-

: / „ 

http://jDled.es
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There arc a few U.S. congresspeo-
plc wandering around Detroit'this 
week, anxious to learn more about 
the auto Industry 

Judging from a few of the state
ments attributed to them concerning 
their Ignorance, you probably could 
recognize them in a crowd because 
of the bags they wear over their 
heads. ; 

*"~One'~confessed —ihat^he was" 
surprised he had to worry about sup-—L 

pliers when he was talking about trje 
car business. He thought the auto 
companies made everything trien> 

.'selves,.,..-...;/'. ..,: ._._..;_ ;..-.*.__._ 

USX-Corp., or something like that, a 
few years ago. Anyone who doesn't 
realize that auto companies buy 
steclyand rubber from other compa-

tssasmmm eMSWmii&FSSa 

nies would really be shocked to find 
out how many computers they buy, 
which aren't made on Detroit assem
bly lines either. 

Actually, the avowed Ignorance of 
how the car business fits Into the 
U.S. economy, isn't half as discon
certing, as the ignorance of how the 
U.S. government — all national gov
ernments, for that matter — affject 
the largest manufacturing business. 

auto talk 
?! Dan 

weak 
the other hand, if making good cars 
is all it takes, we would be driving 
Deusenbergs today, and Saab would 
be giving Toyota a run for Its money. 

£W McCosh 

THIS IS easy enough to under
stand, since U.S. Steel Corp. was so 
ashamed of the metal It was selling 
to General Motors it renamed itself 

" I FIRST .noticed this phenomenon 
when Dayid Halberstam> a Pulitzer-
prize-winning political analyst, man
aged to write a 750-page analysis of 
the U.S. and Japanese auto indus

tries without mentioning Washington 
policies and how its policies affect 

;thebusiness, -——,-._ — „..;.,. 
Still, the mere fact that a few con-

gresspeople took the time to visit 
Detroit (s encouraging. Not so en-

"the remark from"a 
who was quoted 

couraging^was" 
think-tank type 
"Washington Isn't Detroit's problem; 
the problem is making cars as good 
as the Japanese." 

Blunt as It is, this is as succinct as 
statement as you are likely to find 
about what drives the seemingly un
ending mountain of legislation that 
hamstrings what used to be a rela
tively straightforward business of 
making and selling cars. 

. IN FACT, making cars as well as 
the Japanese is what the bonafide 
competitive effort Is all about. On 

Actually, I'm afraid that the total 
effort of this trip will be wasted on 
the obvious — that nobody can real
ly make a fleet averaging 45 mpg or 
make exhaust so clean that It's 
cleaner than California air. 

What Td like to heaK area.fes . 
people address some questions that 
have been bothering me lately, prob
lems thathave built up over the 
yeSrs since I was a-̂  youth,-which I 
somehow think reflect a long effort: 
pf government policy. ' ."" 

•WAY BACK then, in the mid-
1960s, a monthly payment on-a new 

car, a year's car lnsurance,^nd a 
term's worth of tuition at Michigan 
State University's engineering 
school all were slightly less than $90. 
General, MuUua wajl paying nearly 
15 pe'reent in dividends, and Interest 
rates were 3 percent. 

At the risk of sounding reaction
ary, I wonder if the changes we have 
seen, in tort liability, the dwindling 
dollar, the national debt, a dimin
ished Industrial baseband the disso
lution of the system of education ha
ven't somehow had an effect on the 
U.S. auto business. Maybe, In fact, 
more of an effect than the mechani
cal improvement In Japanese cars 
accomplished during those years. 

; It's an odd.thought that elected of
ficials who have orchestrated,these 
changes don't think so. • 

Record-setting Dow means it's time for investors to be careful 
On April 17, at 14:09 EST the Dow 

Jones Industrial Average crossed the 
-elusive -3,000-iiiatV-ttttdrfuf the iitsl' 
time, stayed about that level at the 
close. 

The next morning the Wall Street 
Journal; published the following 
headline, "Dow Industrial Crack the 

-^OOO-M^VWhat-ls-Feally- surpris
ing is the fact that investors pushed 
the Dow over the top without any 
help from the Federal Reserve. 

This year much of the stock mar
ket's rise has been fueled by the 
Fed's policy of lowering interest 
rates'to counter the recession. How
ever, on April 17 the Dow closed at a 
record 3.004.36, up 17.58 percent on 
the day despite the fact that the Fed 
decided not to tower the interest 
rate. 

ANALYSTS POINT out that this 
stock market rally is very different 
from the one last July. It is broaderr 
the Dow's 30 Blue Chips are laging 
other market indexes, such as the 
SAP's 500, which hit records a while 
ago. And it is being led by a very 
different group of stocks.-

ra 

f*% ~ H nances-and-yem 
Sid 
Mittra 

The six-month rally that has sent 
the Dow Industrial surging 639 
points, or 27 percent, since, the Octo
ber low of 2365.10 has been dominat
ed by growth stocks, and, to some 
extent, by cyclical companies whose 
earnings turn higher as the economy 
strengthens. In fact, ^hat we have 
experienced is a market driven by 
the expectation of economic recov
ery and responding to lower interest 
rates. 

In July 1990, the Dow rose above 
-300O-on two successive days, but 
both times closed at 2999.75. Shortly 
thereafter, Iraq's invasion of Kuwait 
and the ensuing economic slump in 
the United States resulted in a large 
decline in the market. But beginning 

in October 1990, with mpst econo
mists forecasting only a short reces
sion, the market has been rallying. 
And It got a strong support from the 
U.S. victory over Iraq. 

BUT ALTHOUGH the Dow Indus
trials are back at 3000, investors are 
facing very different bets than they 
were last summer. Nine month ago, 
when the Dow and the SiP 500 were 
racing to record levels, much of the 
stock market was not going along. 
Small stocks, especially, were taking 
a beating. As of mid-July, when the 
Dow was flirting with 3000, NAS
DAQ's Index of small industrial 
stocks was off 12 percent from Its 
late 1989 peak. 

marketplace 
Naragon Business Machines Inc. 

in Redford Township will handle 
~pToducts"fronrLexmark Internation
al Inc., a company spun off IBM. 
Naragon's telephone number is 537-
4330. 

Residential Marketing Concepts 
Inc. was formed in Novi to provide 
marketing expertise to the rnultl-
family housing industry. The' tele
phone number is 348-9550. - -

PolyPro, an indoor, self-serve 
auto wash, has opened at 24.645 

"Plymouth Road-(one-quarter—mile-
west of Telegraph), Redford Town
ship, the telephone number is 532-
WASH (532-9274). 

Small-business owners in Michi
gan can call the U.S. Small Business 
Administration's toll-free "Answer 
Desk" telephone service to get help 
on problems connected with their 

business and the federal govern
ment. The telephone number Is 1-( 
800)-368-5855. It is staffed during 
normal business hours. 

* A free international business ser
vice directory is available to any 
Michigan company doing business 
abroad. The directory is designed 
also to help foreign companies move 
to Michigan. To get a copy, call 
Mark Santucci at 1-517-373-6390. 

! 

looking-for all (lie tfxxl ihinjfc-
In life? Here's your opporttiiyty 

. lo talk to the cxpttts.̂ Anii it's 
rth^ohilcly FRKF. to.ili'efirst/ 
1,000 people.' For .tickets, just 

'send a sdf-addressed, stamped 
envelope; to: 

Hc.dth All̂ iKX-rl.uMifiityl̂ F.iir 

c/oUJRKM-o* 
2100 Fuller fiwMins 
DctwSt. Ml -1SJ02 

(Limit 2 tkktts (xr riijutti). 

" "All yuenuoes will revive a com
plimentary continental bre.ikfo.sl 
and lunch. But the red tre.il is-

CHS) 
Health Allldnco Plan • 

lill<1«TYMvS 

Miuiliy. June 5. I l»l 

llic Wo!in ll'..:d. IVtriMt 

8 ,i:« 5 p.i> 

J 1 « 1 V . ' . , > | . S ) M.V 

' " T " 
"J?*"^*' 

Ihis. line-up ofifomiaxl topics"' 
and s[XHisors. • - .>' 

. Haini 
• ' U\ii'ili"AlVirkv rim 

(YMI U'iltvr RvvnoVls 
C.WFR 

Cc'iitciu Pfofcs.vlon.iJs toe 
HOIMNC. *' 

Century 21 Gro.it Likuv IIK. 
SPORTS 

Fitness fcuiriv. IIK. 
THOU 

llon'ons Tr.ml. Ami Arlvr 

Join us on June-3rd And learn -
how to make the K ŝt tiling in 
life even better. . - . -

Now the Standard and Poor's 500, 
the NASDAQ Composite, and just 

-about-fevery-otlHiii-HnarkeMndex-
setting records. The S&P 500, a 
broad-based market measure, is 6 
percent higher than it was in July. 
The NASDAQ Index, which repre
sents small stocks, Is up 57 percent 

LUSJQW In October. AwLsome oJ_ 
the fastest-rising stocks are those 
most sensitive to economic cycles 
and to interest ratesr 

EVERY FINANCIAL newspaper 
is predicting that the Dow is about to 

reach 3200. However, I am. really 
concerned about the short-term 

In my view, investors are specu
lating that a quick economic rebound 
lies ahead. But, despite all th talk of 
recovery, autos, housing, employ
ment, and. consumer spending re-
main weak. 

So I strongly advise caution. 

jtemjnar: "How toJLJse Everything 

Investors are assumingnfiarUte-

economy will recover, interest rates 
will continue falling, and inflation Is 
well under control. However, that 
line of thinking creates all the more 
opportunities for disappointments. 

from Mutuil'Funds andrAnnulties"to~ 
Insurance Policies and CDs" 7-9:30 
p.m. Tuesday, May 14, in the confer
ence room at 3290 W. Big Beaver, 
Troy. 

Reservations required. Call 643-
-^88^ — ~ — — — •-- -..-

Sid Afittro is a professor of 
finance, school of business at 
Oakland University and owner of 
Coordinated Financial Planning. 
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FOOD LOVER'S DIET 
To introduce a new approach to dieting, free diet pills were given to 50 people. With The Omicron 
Diet, one man lost 14 pounds In 5 days and one woman lost.18 pounds in 10 days. The average 
weight loss was over a pound a day for women and over 2 pounds a day for men. The Omicron 
Diet is a revolutionary new concept for unbelievably fast weight loss developed and clinically 
proven by National Dietary Research of Washington, D.C.. This significant breakthrough i n 

. metabolic weight control was made possible by the utilization of biological information overlooked 
by other diet programs. With a formulation of natural enzymes along with real food, you shed 
unwanted pounds extremely rapidly and safely. 

Maintain your new weight forever without dieting!!!!tl 

WithJhe special enzyme formula Metabolase, it is now possible to reduce your usual weight by up 
_ t o ilO% or to maintain the weight loss after dieting, without changing your normal lifestyle or 
f eating habits. Available through physicians since 1982. the enzyme formula is now available in 

pharmacies without a prescription. Start enjoying the foods you love to eat without fear of gaining 
weight. Metabqjase now available at: 
AU£N PARK 
Sou-A <X/lw SAV UCW Drug 
?}ira w Out* t>. 

274-WTO 

BERKLEY 

2tOOW. W U ^ R d 
M 1 J 9 S 1 

iii7w nv*fu 
S4J-M10 

CLARKSTON 
Ytznm 0ru5» 
4783 0 0 0 ^ 0 Rd 

ej5-sar« 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

144! T«*ari;A. 274J3O0 

S«-»vd Orus» 
KivOVtrt fem. 292 2 3 » 

OETROIT 

1516SGr»:o(. >31^WO 

333 I J******. WI-J3M 

i»-J0« 

Trw 0*0*1 Orjg» 

EAST DETROIT 
Tr* Vt-lcr* Pco ptAv-jCY 
1M»1£ 9 1.'!» f a 
7 7 9 ^ 1 0 0 

UUCQLM PARK 
P».-iil/-.» f > i - r j c y 
Ml> f6r1 Si 

UVOHIA 
Borton Mo5ci» SAV UOfl 
17176 f * r - * v j i ^ f 3 
427^6600 

MT. CLEMENS 
F i n n i c * FrArrjcy 
« * » 2 Hrjtx UA-tin 

41770 Gvf<y. SIS-SIM 

C»rf4'<l Ricourt O-^II 
*>WO Hjj*l . 241-«JOO 

NOV! 

24^25 Ut*3o-t/>-Ji 
3 4 9 - J 0 2 0 

QAKPAHX 
Lro>in bcs2% 
2 i » l Coc '^j* 
S4S-7»47 

Tuk O-jgt 
23175 C « * \ ^ « H»1 
3SB 5 W 9 

PINCKHEY 
Ho«» PKk-T-.JCy . 
U 3 ? £ t D U 36. 174-3)21 

PLYMOUTH 

I liO W Arn Art«« B M&M. 453-4400 

RIVEBROUOE 
R3uj« CV-JQ !>•, 
1DM7W > " • 

METABOLASE 
30T>b!cts-10dajrjpp?y »13.95 
60 Tti-lcls - 20 djy supply ^21.95 
120T*b>t$-40&jssppfy *31.95 

*v>n,UiK*0 ST. CLAIR SHORES 

ROCHESTER 
I**-* F.^or-Ary 
3 i 3 l / * n S l . W l - t S t l 

ROYAL CI AX 
RctMOa Food* CV-̂ J 
>j i7E 11 l'J«R5 
5 4 7 6 4 4 0 

SQUTHOATE 
l*W.'/-« 0-J5-S4VWOA 
13t>4 liU%-:r* 
265 9494 

2<A» U*tk 4.̂ » . 77I-V3O0 

. ^ 4 7 » Kvp«r. 777-«130 

21<44Kvj>w. 776-4127 

TRENTON 

Vt'«4'gr>.'>3* PMTM.-T 
3 3 » W i J F U . « 7 » « 7 J 

WASHlNQTQtJi. 
L » L O v j l 
M>M V ^ O^l . 7 1 1 - 3 3 » 

V/ESTLANO 

l » & x O > t t i r « Rd 
72J-5700 
(fits".*-*) Vly* PTj.-T-»cy 
34K0 Fo-a FU. 7^>2^M 

PlX>4 FS*.-j<Tf 
1181} V . r t - O UX» Fid 
4 4 9 - 0 0 O 4 

Connolly 
leather seat 

Jacingi 

Anti-theft 
alarm system 

Remote keyless 
entry 

Power tilt 
glass sunroof Heated 

power mirrors 

\ 

© 1991 Sit-fling Motor Cm 

A-spccd cicctronk 
automatic 

transmission 

V-6I60&.H.P. 
Engine 

Air conditioning 
^automatic 

climate control 

/ 

Remote trunk 
andjucljlap 

release 

Multi-Junction 
trip computer 

ir.su pporis 
8-way 

power J font scats 

Cruise 
control 

-4-wheel disc 
hrakes 

Anti-lock 
hrakes 

SOME OF THE FINER POINTS 
OF OUR$399 A MONTH LEASE. 

The moreyou'look around, the more you will appreciate ihe 

wealth of standard features on the 1991 Sterling 8^7 $L . 
. Best of all, at $399 a month on a 36-nwnth, no moi^y down 

lease,you don't haw to be'wealthy.to enjoy them. _.'*".• 

STERUNG^ROVER 
• ' 1 - . -

» \ . _ • . \ ' - ' - . . . • • ' ' ' • • 

40476 ANN ARBOR ROAD AT 1-275 
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170 

453^7500 1 
36 month doxd-end lease to qualified lessees on 1991 S(<rling-82 7 SL, 4/)A)l-6/iOA)\. Fint month Idw 

juyment oj $ i99 plus $400 refundable security deposit and J J 50 acquisition fee required at L\nc 
inception. Taxes, registration, title, insurance and excess wear additional. Mileage over /5,000 milcs/ivar 
<& .IS/mi. Total of Monthly lease fhynunts, $14,364. Purchase option o( maturity J/75SO f $IS0. 
llarly termination purchase ajter lst)uir blit prior to maturity 5/50 + greater ofadjusted fcatc balance 
or fair market wlue. t SOO fee at.lcasc cndifiehicle not purchased. Dealer contributing to final cost/ 
Subject to amilability. -

vvmgm* »nwiimm"p '.«Ui«jmu. ^uji>jjj>jv"w.j;Mi|l*"i!i>im' i m n 11 ii'ii mn iti'>j»n_^'j'ij-» i • • j I 'm >. i in m>n***—**mi^m 
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retirement 
* * ' _ . - • • - • - » 

demands careful analysis 
M • n > 

» f 

By Doug Funk© 
staff writer 

Jim Brooks was 57 when he 
received'an offer 1½ years ago from 
his employer of 33 years — a job 
buyout and opportunity for early re
tirement. 

Brooks,e not his real name, had 
wdrked for the telephone company 
m̂ a" variety of jobs before and'after" 
divestiture. 

"It was very difficult," he said of 
the decision. "It's irreversible. It's 
not like you say I'll do it and three 
months later you say it's a mistake 

- ancfHhgo back:" — — — 
Brooks did some serious soul 

searching. He had many questions. 
The biggest — why would I want to 
do this? — he asked of himself. 

"Basically, the decision, number 
one; hinges on whether you're retir
ing from something or to some
thing," he said. "Once you get by the 
psychological portion, then I think 
you look at the financial end." 

Brooks touched base with a couple 
of financial planners to examine pro
jections and listen to recommenda
tions.- "I needed a lot of help," he 
conceded. 

IN THE END, Brooks said fare
well to the workaday world and took 
a lump sum monetary distribution in 
lieu of a monthly pension. He hasn't 
toiled for a salary since and doesn't 
know if he ever will again. 

"It's working out well so far," 
Brooks said. "Basically, I _work 
around the (Farmington Hills) house 
on mundane tasks I had no time for 
before. I do a little golfing, and I 
have a computer I'm trying mightily 
to master." 

A job buyout or a lump sum profit 
sharing distributionat regular re
tirement age can pave the way to a 
happily ever after — or, .without 
careful analysis and planning, years 
.of regret. — - ~ 

"I think most people don't seek the 
advice they should seek," said John 
Cashen', a labor lawyer with the iirm 

of Bodman, Longley & Dahling in 
Troy. "It's money well spent." 

People seem to have a great reluc
tance to spend a little money for ad
vice when a lot of money is at stake,' 
said Orville Lcfko, a certified public 
accountant and chartered financial 
analyst. 

His company, the Lciko Group in 
Troy, evaluates businesses and vari-

" ous businessi Transactions. 
"How do you find someone respon

sible to go to?" said Daniel P.,MUP-
phy, vice president of investments 
for Paine Webber of Livonia. 

"Get some (client) references, not 
-just~one, but four or five, and ran

domly call and ask what their expe
rience has been. Go to a firm with 
some financial staying power." 

Negotiation is a big part of the de
cision-making process. 

Don't be afraid to bargain over 
what initially has been offered in a 
buyout, especially if you're thinking 

"about re-entering tfye job- market. 
You may not get it if you don't ask 
and an initial offer may not be the 
best offer. 

"AN EMPLOYEE will be able to 
negotiate some terms of a buyout 
and structure them to benefit him,": 
Cashen said. "Negotiate fringe bene
fits. You may negotiate that an em
ployer will provide health benefits, 
for six months, a year. 

"You might want to try to negoti
ate continued use of the.premises 
while you do your own job search. 
It's fairly common for employers to 
doit. 

-"Things like a reference letter. It's 
always easier to get that at the time 
(negotiations) than when you're fet 
go," Cashen said. 

Lefko also is a proponent of nego
tiation. 

"It all depends on your position 
with the company," he said. "You 
can say, 'I understand what you're 
doing. Let's sweeten it up and I'll 
takeil.' " 

But decisions on whether to take a 
buyout or what to do with-, a lump 

sum distribution at normal retire
ment ultimately come down to dol
lars and cents. 

"I THINK the real big issue is 
what are your future obligations and 
how close to meeting those obliga
tions "will the offer enable you to 
come," Lefko said. 

Murphy described a four-step 
evaluation process: 

o Analyze current savings and in
vestments. 

• Identify buyout/retirement 
payouts from company; 

~ © Acquire estimatesof current or^— 
future Social Security payouts. 

o Estimate income heeds after 
buyout or retirement. 

"Now that you've got all that, try 
to put it all together in an organized 
fashion," Murphy said. "Determine 
how long it will last based on what I 
need and what I have." 

Retirees generally need 60-80 per
cent of gross working pay to main
tain a similar lifestyle, Murphy said. 
Actuarial studies indicate that wom
en who reach the agê pf 65 probably 
will live to 88, while men who live to 
65 probably will be around to 84, he 
added. 

.i .THAT MEANS inflation becomes 
a big part of the equation. Fixed in
come investments like certificates of 
deposit, are considered safe as to 
preservation of principal, but aren't 
the best inflation hedges. Especially 
in higher tax brackets. 

"The Standard & Poor 500, includ
ing '87 and '29, (big stock market 
crashes), has returned 9.7 percent on 
average," Murphy said. So invest 
some of your lump sum distribution, 
20-25 percent, in the market, he said. 

"You're not looking at speculative 
growth, .but blue chip, dividend 
payers, good quality stocks. Most big 
pension plans have 40-60 percent of 
their assets in the stock market. 
That's where pension checks are 
coming from," Murphy said. 

Bankers want opportunities 
a. 

to expand product offerings 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

This final article in a series 
about banking in southeastern 
Michigan looks at the future of 
the industry. 

If bankers here had their way, cus
tomers could come into their local, 
branch, and cash a payroll check, de
posit money in a savings account, 
purchase various kinds of insurance, 
buy or sell stock and hire an agent to 
sell their house. 

Statcrand federal law now limits 
banks in Michigan to traditional 
kinds of services — conservative 
savings instruments,— loans—and-
checklng accounts. Many of those re
strictions resulted from the stock 
market crash of 1929 and the Great 
Depression that followed. 

But times change, bankers say, 
and regulations should change to re-

<. fleet the times. Personal finance has 
become more sophisticated, its ele
ments more interconnected. 

"I think.consumers jook at.banks 
for more information".said Robert 
Heinrich, president of the Metropoli
tan National Bank of Farmington, 
one of the smaller independent 
banks in metro Detroit. "The finan
cial arena has become more com
plex.'There's more affluence among-
vthe consumer base," "Hcihrich said. 

. "MANY BAftY BOOMERS are in 
, an age category now where they're 

beginning to accumulate wealth^The' 
» older population,' statistics have 

shown more are living longer, arc 
••looking for places for help to gen-
v crate income. Survey after survey 

shows people trust banks," Hclnrich 
said. 

Bruce Nyberg, a vice president 
and division head for retail deposit 
services at National Bank of Detroit, 
the area's largest in terms of assets, 
believes there's room for banks to 
expand their service offerings; 

"We're talking about a couple of 
things — products to be offered and 
delivery of products," he said. 

Banks, especially bigger opera
tions, want to offer their customers 
one-stop shopping. They want the op
portunity to make money directly on 
different kjnds of sales commissions! 

"The consumer says they'd like us 
to do more than we are," said Mur
ray D. Lull, a spokesman for the 

EYE on BANKS 
American Bankers Association. 
"Competition would give consumers 
a pretty good deal on insurance and 
real estate." . .s— 

Justin L. Moran, a consultant to 
the industry and spokesman for the 
Michigan Bankers Association, 
looked at the other side of the coin. 

"Banks have to be allowed to be
come more profitable. To do things 
that don't take a lot of capital or 
risk, that involvcs-sel)ing.things,"-he--
said. 

U.S. Sen. Donald W. Ricgle Jr., D-
MichM chairman of the_Senate Bank
ing Committee, also recognizes a 
changing financial landscape. He has 
several questions, but not a lot of aT-~ 
swer's. 

"How do you define what is a fi
nancial commercial center? What 
percentage is the traditional banking 
system of the whole? Where do we 
go?" . • 

RIEGLE ISN'T so sure that letting 
banksexpand theirempircs is a good 
idea. He made an analogy that'Gcn-
eral Motors, a world leader in manu
facturing cars, «till loses millions'of 
dollars hroff sales years. 

"There's amotion' thai banks can ; 
jump into these areas-where cstab-*' 
lished players arc losing a lot of 
money," Hiegle, said. "Whether : 
banks can jump in and make a great 
kilting is highly questionable." 

Hcinrich suspects that banks have 
been tarnished by problems expert-> 
enced by savings and loans. 

"Everyone, unfortunately, tends to 
lump everyone together," he said. 

GomencA 

'The financial arena 
has become more 
complex. There's more 
affluence among the 
consumer base.' 

— Robert Heinrich 

"Are banks going to get into other 
areas? I think they will. I think it 
will be a much slower process than 
originally thought." 

Banks will carve other nlches,̂  Ny
berg agreed. 

"We won't be manufacturing 
(products), but helping with deliv
ery," he projected. "Insurance prod
ucts make the most sense. I think it 

-will happen eventually." . 
It probably will take some time, 

Moran speculated. 
"We have the securities industry 

against it, the insurance industry, or 
at least insurance agents, against it 
and real estate agent? against it," 
Moran said. "It's called turf. It's 
going to be bloody politics."-

IN THE MEANTIME, consumers 
can look forward to telephonic and 
home banking. . , — , , 

".Convenience will be redefined," 
Nyberg said. "J. think telephone 
banking.will be more a wave of the 
future, they (consumers) can pay a 
(credit) charge, transfer accounts, 
check balances." 

NBD customer's' With "Automatic 
Teller Machine cards and push but
ton phones can do that now, Nyberg 
said, adding, "A lot aren't comfort
able doing it or haven't learned all 
the capabilities." 

Hclnrich elaborated 'on another 
trend that* he sees coming out of all 
the publicity on financial institu
tions. 

"Consumers will become more 
vigilant. People won't be as blase 
about selecting a bank. Consumers 
will look at animal reports and num
bers to see where to put their money. 

"Ilanks who perform well will be 
In a better position to corner more of 
the market. There will be a premium 
on doing well, which Is the way I 
think it should be. 

"I think the trend Is clearly away 
from . . . a lack of knowledge about 
What's going on In the Industry," 
Heinrich said. -

h\, 
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But before you decide to do with a 

lump sum distribution, know that 
there are different tax consequences 
depending on how you choose to ac
count for the payout. 

The bottom line is the earlier you 
start to plan for retirement, the 
more options you will have. 

"Plan ahead," Brookes said. "Make 

some realistic appraisals on infla
tion and real income so you don't 
build a castle on sand. And seek 
some very good professional advice 
in more than one location." 

Refinance Your Home 
At No Out of Pocket 

Cost to You* 
And 

Save Money Every Month 
At today's' lower interest rates, refinancing yotir home mortgage may 

save you thousands in lowered monthly payments. And refinancing your 
.current fixed rate or adjustable rate mortgage may get you cash to use for 
any worthwhile purpose.like remodeling your home, starting a college fund, 
buying a car, or simply investing. '•'••« 

One call to our Refinance Center can start you on your way to saving 
thousands of dollars in mortgage payments.. As tlic nation's second laiccst 
mortgage banker, we're fully c]u l̂ified to help you analyse your sjxjcifft 
situation and then let youdceidewhaf s fet for you. ' .-.,,.' ' •«*. 

Call ou/- Refinance Center today for a no obligation, no cost analysis. 
- - - — — - - . - - - . - • - • . . - • . . _ , ^ • i , . , , t 

: ':•"• In S o u t h e a s t Michigan: » 

1-800-488-4103 

Fireman's 
Fund 

- Fireman's Fund 
Mortgage Corporation 

Financing the Future for America's Homeowners 
27555 l';ninint!lon ko.ul • hirminutoo Hills. NlkhiL'un -ISU.J 

. . . . • ' , - - " C'"iV.-Vi'Viv 

ComviTlion.il MortiMjio only. Your i-|(»Mjni-cos|\ may Iv financed inulcr coii.iin comtilionv ('.ill tor ilelaik LENDER 
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Dental hygien-
i 31 Connie 
Noftz devel-^ 
oped EMS 
symptoms al
most immedi
ately after tak
ing L-tryp-
tohpan to treat 
the effects ot 
brain swelling 
caused by the 
encephalitis. 
Now, she takes 
14 different 
medications 
for the severe 
pain in her 
joints, which 
resembles ad
vanced rheu-
m a t o i d 
arthritis. 
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cope 
of life after tainted 
By Janice B r u n e o n -
special writer 

When John Wright speaks of the 
condition that afflicts him, he stress-
es the word pain. 

"The worst is the muscle pain; it's 
so distracting, a burning pain that's 
persistent," said Wright, who directs 
public, programs at the Henry Ford 
Museum. "It's hard to think of any
thing else." 

Wright suffers from Eosinophilia-
Myalgia Syndrome (EMS), a rare 
and debilitating disorder that has no 
known cure and is caused by the use 
of a Japanese-manufactured food 
supplement popular in the 1980s,.-
called L-tryptohpan. 

Sold widely in health food and 
drug stores, the supplement was re
called by the U.S. Food and Drug Ad
ministration a year ago after thou
sands fell ill with mysterious symp
toms, including severe muscle and 
joint pain, pulmonary and respirato
ry problems, paralysis, organ deteri
oration, skin and eye diseases andU 

_eyen[brain dysfunction. 
L-tryptohpan" is~~ an~ amino -acid - ~ 

used a dietary supplement. Called 
nature's sleeping pill, some 14 mil
lion Americans took it to gain an un
interrupted night's sleep. It was also 
used to suppress symptoms of 
premenstrual syndrome or to en
hance the effects of antidepressants. 

Based on data compiled by the 
Centers for Disease Control in Atlan
ta, an estimated 15,00 Americans 
may suffer form EMS, many still in 
silence and unaware of the possible 
physical devastation facing them. 

JIM JAQOFELO/stalf photographer 

John Wright, director ot public programs at the Henry Ford 
Museum in Dearborn, developed severe muscle pain and other 
symptoms of EMS in July 1990, Just six.ropntMaJle^ tie started 
taking L-tryptohpan. "~~ "~~ 

WRIGHT IS all too aware. After 
taking L-tryptohpan for six months, 
he fell ill in July 1990. He has been 
plagued wjth terrible muscular pain 
and other symptoms since, unable to 
work full-time except for brief peri
ods. 

"Fortunately, my employer is 
very understanding but I don't know 
how much longer that can last," he 
said. "I just take one day at a time." 

Perhaps worst of all is facing the 
future. Because EMS is a new. medi
cal disorder that defies treatment, 
Wright does not know if he will im
prove, stabilize or get worse. 

Connie Noftz, 34, a self-supporting 
dental hygienist with EMS, also 
dreads the future. She fears the-day 
she will no longer be able to work, a 
day she is certain looms in the im
mediate future. 

After a particularly severe bout of 
flu that developed into encephalitis 
last year, her doctor recommended 
she take Ltryptohpan to treat the 
effects of brain swelling caused by 
the encephalitis. EMS symptoms 
appeared almost instantly, growing 
more severe each month. 

Noftz suffers most from pain in 
her joints, a condition that is striking 
in its resemblance to advanced rheu
matoid arthritis. Her fingers are af
fected, limiting dexterity necessary 
to work. 

ALTHOUGH painfully impaired, 
Noftz considers herself luckier than 
most with EMS. Her symptoms 
appeared simultaneously with public 
awareness about the syndrome, 
thereby saving her from'a lengthy, 
and frustrating search for medical 
answers that others she knows have 
experienced. 

To date, 27 deaths have been at
tributed to EMS and another 2,000 
cases have been medically verified. 
In Michigan, incidence Is high, possi
bly because sales of L-tryptohpan 
were more widespread here. 

For every case diagnosed, Noftz is 
certain there are many others yet to 
be diagnosed. 

"Our biggest need is letting people 
know about this," she said. Late last 
year, she founded a support group 
that meets monthly. Those who at
tend share personal symptoms and 
possible treatment. 

Farmington Hills attorney Ray
mond Cassar attends most meeting 
because, due to the newness of the 
condition, "the people who are ,af-
flicted with this generaUy know 
more than the doctors." 

Cassar represents a number of cli
ents now suing Showa Dcnko, the 
Japanese firm that once cornered 80 

percent of all L-tryptohpan. sales. 
The firm is charged with manufac
turing tainted supplies in the late 
1980s. 

SHOWA DENKO, the third largest 
chemical manufacturer in the world, 
is also noted for paying stiff fines in 
the 1960s for.contaminating Japa
nese water supplies with mecury dis
posal. 

Among those involved in the suit 
against Sh'awo Denko are body build
ers and athletes who used Ltryp
tohpan to build stronger bodies. 
Some hope for a settlement by sum
mer, but Cassar said that it is unlike
ly because the firm is "stonewall
ing." 

Charlene and Lee Garwood of 
Troy are suing. Both suffer from 
EMS. 

"When I was diagnosed, I was just 
so relieved to finally have an an
swer," Charlene said. "I didn't care 
about a lawsuit. It was the health 
thing I was interested in." She is now 
dependent on a wheelchair or walker 
for mobility. 

Since then, "I've decided they defi
nitely have to pay for what they've 
done to me. I'm 35 years old. They 
should see what I go through daily. 
They have to pay for that." 

Although both the Garwoods4ook 
L-tryptohpan, for-unknown reasons 
her symptoms are far more severe 
than his. Other users suffer no symp-
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Students use 'Wishes' £m 
to help Make A Wish 
By Sue Mason 
s-taff writer 

!.•; The Make A Wish Foundation 
;'granted the. wish of Vicki North, to 
•;, vlsjt Disney World before she died, 

. Arid the foundation will be able to 
"•continue granting such wishes, with 

the help, of students in the:fashion 
merchandising class at the Livonia 
Career Center. 

•Touched by the generosity extend*' 
: .c<3 to North* the cousin of fellow stu

dent Becky Rogers; a'junior at'Slc-> 
.venson High School, the students 
; 'have decided to donate the proceeds 

from their seventh anliual fashion 
show to the foundation. 

Forty-five students are in the final 
planning stages for the luncheon and 
fashion show, set for Saturday, May 
4, at Laurel Manor. In recognition of 

Mho recipient, it's entitled "If Wishes 
Came True." 

"I really want the show to be a 
success, and I think it will be," said 
Krlstcn Guntzvillcr Is this year's 
production manager. 

A senior at Churchill High School, 
1 organizing the production is some

thing she has wanted to do for three -
years. Two years ago, she helped 
with lighting for all student produc
tion, but "usually, I'd go to watch 

'We haven't seta goah 
just to raise as much 
as we can because we 
realty believe in this :•* 
charity.1 

. ' — Krislen Gunlzvilfcr 

arid learn all I couldvabout the pro
duction.": ' . ; 

The students started getting ready * 
for the*show before Easter. More 

' than 20 retailers, including Jacob-
son's, a major, supporter of the fash
ion merchandising program', will be 
providing clothing for the show, said 
teacher Cindy Fairlcss. 

"THE UNIQUE thing about this ' 
year is that we got calls from re
tailers who wanted to be in it rather 
than us canvassing them on our 
own," Fairlcss said. 

Other firsts will be a the use of n 
dresser, Chanda Ingram, a senior at 
Churchill who will help students 
change clothing backstage, and the 
design of the brochure cover done by 
a student, Stevenson senior Susan 
Foster. 

And the opening segment of tho 
show will showcase Foster's fash

ions. She will attend the Fashion In
stitute of Technology in New York 
and recently won a $600 cash award 
ftr her designs in a Eastern Mlcbi« 
gan University contest which pitted 
her against college level design stu
dents and amateur designers, Fair-
lesssaid. '. -\'- . 

Also lending a'handwHh the pro
duction is MctroVision. The cable TV 
provider will coordinate lighting for 
the show as, well as videotape it for 
television. > : • 

For Guntzvillcr,,the'challenge is. 
getting the,acts to be more creative 
She wants the students, to have more 
fun on the runway. The student mod« 
els have selected their own clothing 
and music for the show. Much of the 
music will have a '60s flavor al
though there will be some'new songs. 

AND ADMITTEDLY, the job of 
production manager hasn't been 
easy. And even though the end of her 
responsibilities is more than two 
weeks off, Guntzvillcr has some tips 
forriext year's manager. 

"Make sure to get organized," she 
said, "It's hard and sometimes you 
have to yell at them, but don't be 
afraid to stand up to them when you 
want the Job done right." .. 

PloosotumtoPngo3 

Kristoii ..GunUvlUer, a sonlor at Churchill High 
School Is doing somethingysh6'e wanted to do 
for three yeafS ~ bo the production manager 

JIM JADQFELO/staff photogenic* 

for tho Livonia CarcDr Center fashion mer
chandising class' annual fashion show benefit. 
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singles €©mwGtioii 
9 VOYAGERS 

Voyagers Singles, a group for 
~lhwc"45^TTdolder,"\vllli:elebrate1ts— 
:~ "17th anniversary celebration 6:30 
• p.m. Friday, April 26, with dinner 

and a Hawaiian dance. Cost is $10. 
Reservation deadline is Sunday, 
April 21. For information, call 591-

~1350: . ;~ 

© TALK-IT-OVER 
Single Point Ministries, of Ward 

Presbyterian Church sponsors op
portunities to Talk-It-Over (TIO) 7:45 
p.m.'on the second and fourth Friday 
at Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
farmington, Livonia. On April 26, 
Dr. Bill Greenman will present the 

" topic, "Special Families." For infor
mation, call 422-1854. 

* 
0 WESTSIDE 

Westside Singles will have a dance 
~8 p:m:tora.mrFfrdayrApTli^eTatr— 

Roma's of Garden City, Cherry Hill 
Road, east of Venoy Road. Dressy 
attire is required. For information, 
call 562-3160, 

3 TRI COUNTY 
Tri County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m..to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
April 27, at Bonnie Brook Country 
Club, TelegraphT and Efght Mile-
roads, Detroit. Admission is $4; $2 
for women. For information, call 
842-7422. 

• SATURDAY WESTSIDE 
Saturday Night Singles Westside 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, April 27, at Roma's of 
Livonia, Schoolcraft Service Drive 
west of Inkster Road. Admission is 
$4. For information, call 277-4242. 

• SINGLE PROFESSIONALS— 
Single Professionals, a social or

ganization for singles 25 and older, 
'will have a dance 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Friday, April 26, at the Clarion Ho
tel, 12 Mile, west of Orchard Lake 
Road. Admission is $5 for non-mem
bers; $3 for members. The group will 

--—alsn-havft a tennis party 1 p,m, fil 
day, April 28, at the Farmington 
Tennis Club,_ 22777 Farmington, 
north of Nine Mile Road. For infor
mation, call 478-9181. 

• SINGLE PLACE 
Single Place presents "TBA" with 

Bill Greehman, a teaching minister 
and counselor, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
May 1, at First Presbyterian Church, 
200 E. Main, Northvillc. For infor
mation, call 349-0911. 

• WEDNESDAY SINGLES 
•Wednesday Night Singles will 

have a dance 8 to 11:30 p.m. Wednes
day, May 1, at Roma's of Livonia, 
Schoolcraft Service Drive, west of 
Inkster Road. Dressy attire is re
quired. Admission is $1. For infor
mation, call 277-4 242. 

Bonaventure Roller Skating Center. 
For information, call 478-9181. 

^WALLYBALL 
Single Friends will have wallyball 

7-9 p.m. Mondays and Thursdays in 
Westland. Admission is %%. For infoi*-
mation, call 531-2756. , 

O WEDNESDAY SINGLES 
Wednesday Suburban Singles will 

have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at Bonnie Brook, Coun
try Club, Telegraph Road, south of 
Eight Mile, Detroit. Admission is $3, 
For information, call 842-0443. ' 

© SINGLES STATION 
Singles Station willhave a dance 

party 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesdays aj . 
Character's Night Club, 32501. Van 
Dyke, between 13 Mile and 14 Mile, 
Warren. Admission is $3. For Infor-

"malion, call 680-7778 and 842-0443.— 

©CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Phprry HIU Singles have moved 

their Wednesday suppers to Big 
Boy's Banquet Room, Ford Road, 
west of Soulhfield. The meetings are 
6-7:30 p.m. 

O SINGLE POINT 

SIN • SINGLE PROFESSIONALS 
The Single Professionals, a social 

organization for singles 25 and older, 
will; have wallyball 6:45 p.m: Tues
days at Racquetball Farmington, 
Nine Mile Road, Farmington and 
Drake roads. There will be roller 
skating 8:40 p.m. Sunday, April 21, at 

Sir^ItTPdlnT Ministries of Ward 
Presbyterian Church presents BYOS, 
an evening of recreation with tennis, 
volleyball, wallyball, swimming and 
basketball for single adults 30 and 
older. 

The program will take place 8 
p.m. to midnight the second and 
fourth Saturdays of the month at the 
Livonia Family YMCA, Stark Road. 
Children can attend for $1 each. 
Tickets for adults are $5 a person. 

Single Point Ministries also meets. 
. 10:45 a.m. Sundays at Ward Church, 
17000 Farmington Road at the cor
ner of Six Mile, Livonia. Single Point 
Ministries Is for single adults 30 and 
older. For information, call 422-
1854. 

The Never Married auxiliary of 
Single Point Ministries meets the 

-Tuesday-oLeach month at-the^ 
church. For information, call 422-
1854. 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

- The Wayne/Westland Chapter of 
Parents Without Partners, a single 
parent"support group, meets 8 p.m. 
the second and fourth Friday of each 
month at AmVets Post 171, on Mer-
riman, Cherry Hill east of Venoy. 
There will be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., 
followed by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For 
information, call 421-7075. 

• Parents Without Partners Livo-
nia/Redford Chapter 130 has Its gen
eral meetings and dances 8 p.m. to 
midnight the second and fourth 
Wednesday of the month at Mama 
Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth Road 
between Inkster and Middlebelt 
roads, Livonia. For information, call 
624-5981. 

• Novi/Northville Chapter No. 
731 meets 8:15 p.m. the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monaghan Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For information, call 624-5540. 

Serving 
LUNCH & 
DINNER 

• Sandwiches 
Steaks • Seafood 

CLASSICAL HITS 
Wed. &Thurs. Nights 

with Larry Arnold 

477-7177 

Entertainment Friday & Saturday Night 
Featuring... JOSE RIOJAS. 

For Your Dancing, 
and Listening Enjoyment 

TuJtJby-fitjaui 
Canadian fur Specialist for Over 62 Ycors 

NO NO 
Sales Tax Duly 

ill Premium 
American Funds-

: 4?M |>elk<;ipr c.« • Downtown Windsor 
Holirs:>' - - : r>19-?SVr>612-

Finding a Dentist 
In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 
And most ncv/corncrs say that's 
ono of their first roquiroments 
atlor thoy movo in. Gelling To 
Know You is tho nowcomor 
specialist who helps now families 
pick tho health prof> s!onti;.' cv 
ncod. If yon »v<., ' •*. •-•/. 
families in : --
pick Get; 

0£TT*HO Tb KNOW you 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

Fc «jonw%hip i*tw!« cnii (800) 645-6376 
<n NPW' Yort. State (ftoO) 6-32-9400 

Dear Ms. Lorene Green, 
Hello! I am writing In the hope 

that you will analyze my handwrit
ing. I-aruteftiwnded-anaV3&-yeaTg~ 
old, 

I am licensed private Investigator 
and an unpublished writer. I was 
wondering If my penmanship re
vealed any of these characteristics. I 

-find gnrphotogy ta~tre~TS~v?ryinter--
esling science that is sure to be more 
fully utilized in the near future. 

Thank you for your time, 
B.D., 
Troy 

DearB.D., 
Since Sherlock Holmes is my only 

connection with a private investiga
tor I cannot tell you if any of the 
necessary traits for this career se
lection can be found in your 
handwriting. I will, however, tell you 
what I do find and you can decide for 

-yourself—if-tho- required - ones-are 
present. 

Your imagination and language 
facility are traits that should be ben
eficial to a fledgling writer. Your" 
persistence is also important as 
many rejection slips usually precede 
an acceptance slip. 

This handwriting suggests well de
veloped mental abilities. Your mind 
is rocoptive-and you-are progressive-
and resourceful in your thinking. 
Both logic and system are used to 

CttaMMMMMMMMMMtittBittU^^ 

£%-. graphology 
—<>•• 

, . ^ 6 ^ 

sonal appearance and habits. K 
strong need to be "right" causes you 
to become defensive. Self-conscious
ness lsalso^wted^Ttocomblnatloru 
of these two traits suggest you prob* 
ably experienced a great deal of* 
criticism in the past and are not able 
to completely separate yourself 
from the hurt. >•• 

P.tUL MitA?<\<' & •>-<&[ /fist i<: ,///.*>/; Lj?at~ &<'<<'• .' 

~\t. 

relate ideas and form your opinions, 
You are able to discriminate, ac
cepting ideas and information or re
jecting it after consideration and ac
cording to your own interests and 
goals. 
-There-is a great dealvpersbtettee 
in your makeup. You do not give up 
easily once you set your course. You 
cling tenaciously to many things 
which you have acquired. 
, Words and thoughts flow for you 

and'aretfrequently colored with feel
ings and emotions. You can also be a 
rather persuasive conversationalist. 

You are time aivare and a self-
starter. I suspect you work best ear
ly In the day-as-your.interest may. 
wane a little after an enthusiastic 
beginning. 

You are a young woman who wish
e s to make an impression on others. 
Recognition and acceptance are im
portant and you sometimes come on 
strong to make a favorable impres
sion. ' .• 

Praise can be music to your ears, 
.buLyour sensitive nature cannot be 
missed. You have an aversion to crit
icism, especially in the area of per-

— A dislike of-frlctlon causes you to. — 
compromise rather'than face con-if/ 
frontation many times. But you are'C' 
also capable of a bit of manipulation'"'" , 
to reach your goal '."'\V.\-'-
. Some guilt feelings, which yoU'«" 
have not successfully worked iv 

-through are noted. They may be rervf>- -
sponsible for the tension I see W e . 
The fulfillment you seek seems to be 
eluding you. And when life becomes, 
too overwhelming, you are inclined ^ 
to return to the emotional security,',; 
you found in the past, probably with.;-/' 

_ the mother figure. <-»'.<* 

If you would like to Have your,, 
handwriting analyzed in this-

-newspaper, write'.Jo_l&jrgne_C\^ 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 4815Q, 
Please use a full sheet of white', 
.unlined paper, writing in the first; 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and signature are helful.' And 
constructive feedback~Js always 
welcome. 

<••; 
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new voices 
STEPHEN and KATHLEEN 

DERRIG of Redford announce the 
birth of ERIN MICELLE at Annapo
lis Hospital in Wayne. She has a 
"big" brother, John Stephen. Grand
parents are John and Margaret. 
Hibler of Howell and Jack and Mary 
Ellen Derrig of Westland. 

PHILLIP and VALERIE CAR-
MACK of Livonia announce the birth 

-of-ANDREA-^EfclSE-FebTTl-arStr 
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. 
She has two "big" sisters, Alllson,3, 
and Melanie, 2. 

DAVID and CHERYL KNOCH of 
San Antonio, Texas, announce the 
birth of DANIEL LEE Jan. 30 at the 
Wilford-Hall Medical Center, Lack
land Air Force Base, Texas. Grand
parents are Robert and. Glenda 

McGregor and Art and Mary Knoch, 
all of Westland. Great-grandparents 
are Mary Hart of California, Don 
and June McGregor of Wayne and 
John and Margaret Robak of Flori
da. 

GREGFRand VIKKI SVABIK of 
Canton Township announce the birth 
of SARA ELIZABETH Feb. 19 at 
Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit. She 

-fiaTa^WTfolher, PhtlhTMIcfiaeir 
5. Grandparents are Joseph and Dor
othy Svablk of Livonia and John and 
Gloria Teeter of Northville. 

DR. AND MRS. BENJAMIN 
CZERNIAWSKI of Livonia announce 
the birth'jOf ELIZABETH HANNAH 
Jan. 24. She has a "big" brother, 
BenjamipVGrandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Czerniawskl of Ham-

tramck and Mr. and Mrs. Adam Fin-
zel of Livonia. Great-grandmother is 
Hannah Finzel of Dearborn. 

JOHN and LESLEY ARNOLD of 
Roseville announce the birth of 
JACOB ALEXANDER Feb. 6 at 
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. 
Grandparents are Robert and Irene 
Arnold of Westland and Richard and 
Joann Kern of Center Llne_._Siea.k_ 
grandparents are Dorothy Arnold of 
Redford and Jose and Isabel Mal-
lare. 

JIM and ALISA NOWOSIELSKI 
of Wayne announce the birth of ALI
SON MARJORIE Feb. 15 at Annapo
lis Hospital in Wayne. Grandparents 
are Jim and Donna NowoslelskJ, 
Gregory Housley and Bill and Marjl 
Brooks, all of Westland. 

ROB and COLLEEN KOWALSKE;' 
of Livonia announce the birth of -: • 
KYLE ROBERT and KEVIN ERIC 
Feb. 22. Grandparents are Eero and<-
Eleanore Keranen of Kalkaska, E1-" 
eanor Kowalske of Farmington Hills 
and Dick Kowalske of Livonia. 

GLENN and VICKJ THOMAS ox 
-Livonia-announce the-birth-of-SHANA— _ 
NON JOAN March 4. She has a "big" • 
brother, Jason Scott, 7, and a "big" 
sister, Kelly Lynn, 6. Grandparents** 
are Bruce and Joan McMurUie'of'.-
Wayne and Rpy and Wlnnlfred 
Thomas of Livonia. Great-grand>n * 
mother Is Wilhelmlna McMurtrle of< • 
Dearborn Heights. >-•:• 

V. 
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At Pipject Health^O-Rama, 
You Can Get Health Tests 

TKat Are Convenient 
Easy And Firee. 

• t • ' • " • ' 

Project Health-ORama and Oakwoo'd Health Services are 
providing a wide variety of health screenings that are de

signed to detect health problems, and let you know about 
the need for early medical treatment. They're easy. They're 
convenient. Best of all, most are free of charge. So come 
join us at Project Health-ORama! 

Join Oakwood Health Services and Project Health-O-Rama at: 

Starkweather School 
April 30— 10am-6pm 
550 North Holbrook, 
Plymouth 
454-800! 

• Blood Pressure Test 
- "HearingTest 
' "Skin Cancer Screening 

• Glaucoma Test. 
• Breathing Test 

"'..• Dental Screening -.7, • '..:••••' 
. •As^the Podiatrist '..'•• 

• Blood Panel Test $11*. -^-
, ••(fc'jsti-ng is recommended for- "*'';• 
• four hours prior to screening) 

• • . . , ' 

' » V 

\ ' • 

Westland Shopping Center 
April 23-26 - I0am~6pm 
Corner of Wayne and Warren Roads, 
Westland 
467-4000 ' 

• Blood Pressure Test 
•.Vision Test 
• Glaucoma Test , -

''. *Ask.the Eye Doctor. 
• Nutrition Counseling • . . . . ' • ' • • 

•--v. .•Height/Weight . . :-— - - -
" t • Medication Counseling , , - / -

•'Pulmonary Function Evaluation • 
• Counseling and ReferraJ 
"Colorectal Cancer Screening Kit $3 
• Pap Tests $5 ' , / • • 

/ • Blood Panel.TcstS 11V . *= 
.* (fasting is recommended for four < 

• •* .'-hours prior to screening) 
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•fashion' 
owrwisrT 
Continued from Page 1 

-Marcy ZyTvicltT^rtd-fcisa:~Ed-
mijpds, both seniors at Churchill 
.High, also have some hints for'next 
ypar's publicity people. The 
twosome have been lining up doifa-
ti.ons for the show raffle and basical-

•"Ty.ugetting'.tKe word out about-thc-
—show;Their advice is-'He-be aggrer** 

sive, but not too pushy." . '• . ' 
They were both drafted and volun

teered for the job. Since neither will 
be'at the fashion show and a lot of 

.-•tjie'v preparations are done during 
claSs hours, they decided to work on 
publicity. 

"It wasn't as hard as I thought it 
would be," Zywicki said. "And we've 

-gotten a lot of experience talking to 

t: 
i 
I 
5 -. 

v 

With their persistence, they've 
managed to get donations like dinner 
for.'two from Chi-Chi's, a one-night 
stay at the Holldome and free tann
ing; Their job has be^n made easier 
byrnerchant rccqgnition of the annu-
a l ^ f f o r t T ""• .^; • ' • " " • ' 

"A LOT OF people donate because 
they've donated before and since all 
trie proceeds go to charity, they like 
that," Edmunds said. —, 

The students are hoping to have 
300 people in attendance so that they 
will have a sizable donation for the 
Make A Wish Foundation, Last year, 
they donated $1,000 for AIDS re
search: 

--• * "r ' ± % - M t , ' . r - v » v : ( i t -

• - ' / r . ' -V .^ tW*: - ! ! -^* ' - t 
lit ., 1 V ' • • l-*> - v'TT 
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JIM JAGDFEtO/staff photographer 

Rehearsing during class are fashion merchandising students Waterman of Stevenson High School and Angelice Davenport of 
Kathy Mulherin (from left) of Churchill High School, Andrea Franklin High School. 

"We haven't set a goal, just to really believe in this charity," Tickets are one sale now and cost through the fashion merchandising 
raise as much as we can because we Guntzvillersaid.. $16:50 each. Tickets are available class by calling 464-3500. 
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clubs in action 

Ol I d I v?D 

pains 
Continued from Page' 1 

toms at all and one Michigan 
woman who took the supplement 
throughout pregnancy gavet)irth 
to a healthy baby. .... . .-:,.,-

Itf A-CONTINUING search for 
effective treatment, the Gar-
woods recently completed an ex
perimental flushing process. The 
treatment most often prescribed 
is steroids and prednezone, nei-. 
ther of which has proven effec
tive? - • : ' ' - : " ' • 

And the lack of an effective 
treatment is causing people to de
spair. 

• "I'm' angry, angry and afraid 
I'll-never get well," Ndftz said. 
Wright tries to stay optimistic, 
"but all I've done is gotten 
worse." Both used L-tryptohpan 
in the mistaken belief it was a 
"natural, non-addictive product" _ 
—And-aUknighith1esTrp"plemenTis 
no longer sold in the United 
Statesr-Wrightfears there areold, 
unused bottles-still—sitting on 
shelves in homes, waiting to pois
on unsuspecting users. 

"That's a scary thought," be 
said. 

The EMS Support Group 
meets at 8 p.m. the second 
Tuesday of the month in Class
room A on the 10th floor, of 
Bolsford General Hospital, 
28050 Grand River, Fainington 
Hills. For more information,, 
call 553-2855. 

-ji 

. Clubs in Action appears on 
'^fiiursdays. Deadline for items is 

noolt.theprevious Fridg.y_.__ 

9 NORTHWEST SUBURBAN 
LUPUS 

The Northwest Suburban Lupus 
Chapter will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, April 25, at the Farming-
ton Library, 23500 Liberty St., 
Farmington. Dr. Chaim Brickham, 
afHmmunologist, will speak on the 
"Basics of Lupus — Update on New 
Research." For information, call An
drea Gray at 533-0595. 

, « 

O 'AARP 
jthe American Association of Re

tired Persons Chapter 1109 will have 
its*anniversary party at Mountain 

-Ja.eks FridayrApril 26. Reservations 
are necessary and can be made by 
caQing 425-4093. 

• flOSE SOCIETY 
;The Detroit Roie Society will 

meet at 7:45 p.m. Friday, April 26, at 
the; Oak Park Community Center, 
Oa^ Park Boulevard west of Coo-
lidge and north of Eight Mile. Two 
vlideos from Jackson and Perkins 
R^e Nursery will be featured. For 
information, call 435-3845. * 

• ; A.FO.T.H. 
•The monthly meeting of Active 

Friends of the Homeless will be 9:30-
11:3,0 a.m. Saturday, April 27, in the 
South Lounge at Madonna Universi-
ty.'Levan and. Schoolcraft, Livonia. 
FoJ more information, call 427-9063 
or 474-6386. 

, . 

9 BPW FUND-RAISER 
The Garden City Business and 

Professional Women's Organization 
-will-hold_a_Tupperware fund-raiser 
at 10 a.mTSaturday in-YejUure Sales, 
32783 Manor Park Drive IrTGarden-
City (between Venoy and Hubbard, 
north of Maplewood). A microwave 
cooking demonstration will feature 
the Tupperware stack cooker. The 
BPW scholarship fund will benefit 
from the fund-raiser. For more in
formation, contact Polly Fitzpatrick 
at 525-8381. 

• DAR 
The General Josiah Harmar Chap

ter of the National Society of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion will have its luncheon meeting 

at noon Saturday, April 27, at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Thomas in 
Roseville. Delegates to the State 
Awards Day and to the 100th Conti
nental Congress will make reports. 

A baseball card show will be 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, April 28, at St. 
Raphael School, Merriman aid Ford 
Road, Garden City. Admiiiuon is 
free. Table rental Is $20 and^vail-
able by calling Buck Horn 4r 397-
3888 or Steve White at 397;0930. 
Proceeds will benefit the school bus 
program. ; 

• ITALIAN CLUB 
The Italian Club of Livonia will 

have a rummage/bake sale 9 a.m. to 

4 p.m. Thursday-Friday, May 2-3, at 
9611 Hubbard Road, Livonia. 

• ATTENTION DEFICIT 
The Attention Deficit Disorder As

sociation will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 2, at the Farmington 
'Hills Library, 327-34-W: 12 Mile, 

© CRAFT SHOWS/SALES 
The Ladies Auxiliary of American 

Legion Post 147 will have a spring 
craft sale 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
May 4, at the post, 100 W. Dunlap, 
Northville. Admission is $1 and in
cludes a door prize ticket. A lunch 

Farmington. The meeting will be a 
rap session and discussion of sum-, 
mer programs at Eaton Academy. 
For more information, call 464-8233. 

• ITC 
Internatiohal Training in Commu

nication will meet at 7 p.m. Thurs
day, May 2, at the Dearborn-Civic 
Center, 15801 Michigan Ave., Dear
born. "Impromptu Speaking" will be 
the challenge. For more informa
tion, call 563-0361. 

menu wilf be available throughout 
the day. For more information, call 
Lee at 349-1060. 

• Craft Gallery will have show of 
country folk art and Victorian crafts 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, May 5, at 
Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cher
ry Hill, east of Vehoy. Admission is 
%2- No strollers allowed. For infor
mation, call 274-7076 8:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. weekdays. 

Forest Service - US DA 

"We give a hoot, 
so we won't pollute!" 

J 

8 

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

v- •..." f ._ l i jnt r '> . , : , __ 
Did you moot thorn yet? 
AJmost 1 ol every 5 Amb'ri-' 
cans moves oath year, and -
wherever Americans move, 
Getting-To Know'You wel
comes thorn, with much . 
more than Just "Howdy." 
Qotting To Know You' and 
its sponsors-make- new 
famitios in town leel wol-
como with a housfcwafming 

Oo full of needed ln-
on about, solcctod 

community sorvicos. Get
ting To Know You Is \ho 
bost way lino merchants 
and qun'ified professionals 
con invito now businoss, 
now friends to como in. 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIQNWIDE 

To b«con* i •pontof, car* 

(800)645-6376 
k> Nr* York Sl»t» (MO) MJ 940O 

y ""' POST SPECIAL ^U 
• Hand-crafted & selected • water protective preservative y i 

durable rough sawn cedar 
• Solid brass pull . 
• Newspaper chute attached 
• Extra convenience of mailbox 

extender included 

Underpriced 
Basset t -
LoveseatTcrfair & 
ottoman also 
available in bone 
& black. 

"We Discount Luxury" 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON 'ROYAL OAK • 399 8320 

S Blocki N. of 10 Mile. 1/4 Rlcxk £ off .Vi/a 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.K. 

OVllN SUNDAYS l? rs'oon to 4 P.M 

COMPLETELY INSTALLED' 
WITH THIS AD 

COUNTRY FOLK ART 
SHOW & SALE, 

:•:•• v f ' - , ^ . 1 ^ , ^ 

APRIL 26 -27 -28 / 1 9 9 1 
Pontiac, Michigan 

SILVERDOME 
1-75 to /1-59 W. V̂  mile to Opdyke Rd., uie fast entrance to Stadium 

THE IEAOIHO FOLK ART SHOW IH THE NATION f f ATURIHO 
OVtn 100 QUALITY POLK AfUISAhS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY 

Friday evening 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm. $6.00 (Early Buying Privileges) 
Sal. & Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm. S4.00 

Chlldren-undcr 10 Adm. $2.00 
Graced fr<JT<$ a<--d boics. Screen service, b i ivc ' i , paced la-^p stades; cou.-i'.ry aM pĉ KxJ 
k'Cr'Jt, \S1ndw cK'is. '9'ft>c<j v-6 p.vVod Mr,M-e. ta^ rug?, sj-v.^'cfs. teddy boa.'V 
ttd*sri, ipx^'.ttite: ^s-t g'.uc s'c^e-.vi.e. lhc>xe.r.»; ffaVMs; t.-AA-«, b'Kksflvih; e.irned 
toys; Hqr.y, *caih*rv«r<s; dceoys, ^a^er rx>ics: fCV *A *>i\tco>c>a: s'.erci'rg. w^i'-yg?: 

- BocKcWhs, du.-vr.y bo.vdv qc- ".*; coy.lry icii.'cs. f::cbe<i/d$; heitJ', w-ea'^J ai>J potpoixri, 
CA'VJ'OJ; bra:dfd and he»Ved mqy zrd aT ce^miry wedj lev eve 

PtITYlONG. » .*»* . ! SS«*» © -
(313)034-4151 PO Co. I l l O<ion*.<« MI48442 1313)634-4153 

Rust.reslstant screws 
Built to last as long as your home 
Installation" by our experienced 
installers, posts are set in 2 feet 
of concrete. 

8 Combinations to choose from! 

FREE INSTALLATION! ! ! 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

SPECIAL 
Mailbox on 4x4, 

newspaper chute crossarm. 
Reg $207 SALE PRICE 

$149 

V-
, \ 

d$& , « * p 

% ' \ 

\ 

CUSTOM RANCH 
Mailbox on 4x4 milled post & 
newspaper chute. 
Reg S318 SALE PRICE 

• installed- . __J_. ___________ _ ^ ^ $ 2 I0 
COMPLETELY INSTALLED' 

WITH THIS AD 

PROVINCIAL 
Mailbox on iSxC milled . - . 
pastwith newspaper 
chute crossarm. 
Reg. $442 installed-

# 

SALE 
PRICE 

$345 
COMPLETELY INSTALLEO* 

WITH THIS AD 

1352 .Combermere, Suite I, Troy 
(Located Between Uvcrnols A Rochester Rds., 

South of Mapto (15 Mile) 
SHOWROOM HOURS: 

MONDAY-SATURDAY 10-5 PM 
WAYNE, OAKLAND, MACOVU COU^dlf.S 

I I 

i i . * 

V 

RHOVOAElAKtVY 

PLACE YOUR ORD 

FOR IN-HOME APPOINTMENT 
OR SHOWROOM VISIT 

http://Fridg.y_.__
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Your Invitation to Worship 
—Ma//Xo^_Ib;OBSERVERj& ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Lfvonia^STSO- — , ~ - — 
CHURCH PAGE: 953-2153, Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12 Noon 
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EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

V 

INDEPENDENT BETHEL BAPTIST T E M P L E 
_BA£ij^BLE.._ 2^475 W. Six Mile, Livonia- - * -
FELLOWSHIP 525,3664 or 261-9276 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
"CLUBS 

Sunday School......... 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship ...11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship ......:.:....... 6:00.PM: 
Wed. Family Hour 7:30 P.M. 

H.JL. Petty 
. Pastor 

April 28th.. 
1 1 : 0 0 A . M . " M o r e P r e c f o u 9 T h a n G o l d " 

6 : 0 0 P . M . A W A N A N i g h t ' 
• S a t . , A p r i l 2 7 - 7 : 0 0 P . M . . 

M o t h o r & D a u g h t e r B a n q u e t 
S a t . , A p r i l 2 7 - 7 : 0 0 P . M . 

"A Church That's Concerned About People' 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
—T4175 FarmTn t̂orrtftt: (Just N^f-Jeffrtes^Way)— 
Livonia ''•" \ Phone:522-6830 

LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 
Sunday Worship 8:30, 11:00 A.M. 

" S u n d a y School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 
Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 

Sharing the Love of Christ 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mtlo R o a d a n d G r a n d River 

A B C / 
USA 

B e d f o r d , M i c h i g a n 
5 3 3 - 2 3 0 0 

9:30 AM Worship 

April 28th 
'Dominion Belongs to the Lord" 

Pastor Nelson Preaching 
"- 10:45 A M Church School for all 8ges 

— Wednesday 6:30 P M M l d ' W e e k S e r v i c o - — 

'SlarTeerNUtsery : Children & Youlh-P«>gr 
ft'sv. VYm. £. Nt'sco Rev. Mark E. Som/wj Hit. Doorta Olson 

Serve* Pjs'.or , Associate Pii'.or Di/eetw of Mus's 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD-

High & Elm Streets, Norlhvillc-
T. Lubeck, Pastor 

—-KmoerAosociate-Pastof-
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3H6 

Sunday Worship 8 30 S 11:00 A M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A M 

SaUfdiy V»Sf>efs:6 00p:M. 

H0SANKA-TAB0R LUTHERAN CHURCH t SCHOOL 
9600 levcrne-So. Red lord-937-2424 

Rev. Otenn Kopp*f 
Rev. Lawrence ViWo 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

"~ _"SufidJ»S<^>*ol«B.tVCji$eV9«5 AW. - -
Chral.m Scnoot P/eSchoot S-J\ G/»d« 

r - f Z F T T a r S s t f e f - — <»7.??33 

^//w/ f-JSafitidl U/iuw/i 
45000 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 43170 

4 55-2300 

' *, A ,». . . <iS' 

II-AL--

Tucker J. Gunneman. M A 
Cheryl Krv/e. Music Director 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
"Love Breeds Love" 

Rev. Tucker Gunneman 

6:30 P.M. Evening Service 

"Bitter or Better" 
Pastor Tucker 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School - 5Sa5Venoy. 

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45TA.MT ' — 
Bible Class & S S 9:15 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ra!ph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary D. Heactapoht, Associa'.e Pastor 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RiVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2256 REDFORO TWP. 

Worship ServTc e 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M, 
Sunday'School 
9:15 & i m O A t L -
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

SUNDAY, APRIL 20, 1991 
8:00, 9:15, 10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.nv 
— Worship and Sunday School—. 

8:00 a.m. • 
"HONEST IMITATION" 
Rev. John B. Crlmmlns 

9:15,-10:45 p.nv.'and 12;0.5 p_m_ 
"WILL THE FAMILY SURVIVE?" 

I V Dr. DartJDlt L Hess 

12:05 Reception ol Youth-Membership Class 

7:00 p.m; 
Chlldrons Choirs Musical 

• "HIDE HIM IN YOUR HEART" ^ 
Farmlngton Road and Six Mile . Media Presentation • "FAMILY WEEK 199.1---

-422-1+50-
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Wednesday, SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
"-(RcTfvities"ForArr-Agt??)^.- — 

Hu/sery Provided at All Services " 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

JN AMERICA 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
'Welcomes'You!' 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
r~425^2"1b or 426-1116' 

KENNETH 0¾ GRIEF 
PASTOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL .......SUN: 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP SUN. 6:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 FWe Mile (West ol Middrebett) 

Uvcxva -421-7249 

Worship & Holy Communion 
8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 

Learning Hour 9:30 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship Service 

8:00,- 9:30 &JLU0Q-AJJL 
• Staring Feb. 2nd 

Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 
Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 
Josse Abbott, Pastor 

7000 U. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
' (just South ot Warren Rd) 

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL 

\ ^ 

UNITYof LIVONIA 
Pub'V.er o< the ' 0J-V Vi'a-d 
SLf.da,*9 3-D& 11.C0 AW. 

o,%: 
4 ^ S . 7:30 PM: 3 Gr0upS-T««n 

•ctic ĵJ G-'Ovp. Ove.-trt' j A--or.,-->ji e/kl ACA 

TUES0AVS. 12 30 arO 7 CO P.M. - Gfi EF «.vj LOSS 
SUPPORT GROUP. 
DREAM imtrVKETAIiOH Vcr-ij,-* 4 i p * 
Prosper^ cxb. E.cr/ iii \/v~i^ 7 M p n 
E>c<y T J S U J ; 7 x> * y 0;<i f c\i~i e-»i'-'«i >i RA-I »H> :> 
Y;-JI r.try TituiJ/ 7 3-5 9 3-1 
28660 Five M i s Rd. , 421-1760 
Rat A Positive Thought " 261-2440 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23645 K':dd'eberl 1 v* B.Vs. S. Of 10 M !e • 474-3393 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L. Karr, Pastor 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
SI. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church .... 

17810 Farmlngton Road 
Pastors Carl Pagcl & James Holf 

261-1360 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

'8:30 & 11:00 A.M. Sun . ' " " 
9:45 A.M. Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Ctass 
In Plymouth 

St. Petor Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 PennlmanAvo. «453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freier & Daniel Helwig 

Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible »--
Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 
Lola Park Ev. Luthoran Church 

14750 Klnloch 
:- Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

FIRSTTSPDSTOttC-
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

" Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School • 9:15 A.M. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services • Last Sunday 
ol Month 7:00 P.M. 

s^E* 
TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 

-€HURCH 
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

at Gottfrcdson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30 A .M . a n d 11:00 A .M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. « 

Dr. Wm. &-Mooro • Pastor 
Rev. Wm. Branham • Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.): 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494 '""~ '• 

mm Rev. Richard I. Peters 

£ * * . 

Worship, Church School 10:30 A.M. 
Nursery.Care Available 

UNITED METHODIST 

Jdiu6*ua Qapttti QluiAcU 
32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia 

S B C 
BibTe Study for all ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M. 

• Pastor G;:bert Sanders Ph.D. 

ST. M A T T H E W S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 S î M.le Rd. (Bet. Merriman & Mjdd'ebcft) 
Chuck So/iquist. Pastor • Kearney Kirkby. Assoc. 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church' School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided«422-5038 

EPISCOPAL 
CHURCHES OE 
THE NAZARENE 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Y/hltcomb 

WORSHIP SERVICE . 
8:30 A .M. & 11:00 A M . 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:30 A.M. 

321 Ridgo Road 
. Just South of Cherry Hill in Canton ' " 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

. 29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Mlddlebclt • 

476-8860 r 

Farmington Hills 
Worship & Church School 

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

"One Morning In A Garden" 
- Rov. David B. Penniman 

Or. WTiam R.'.tcr 
Rev. David B. Pe-niman 
Rev. Robert Bough .>?• 
Rev. W..:.am Frayer 

k 

ST. PAULS Presbyterian 
Church (U.S.A.) 

We're 
growing 
with you! 

'sii^lkiii.t 

2 7 4 7 5 F IVE M I L E R D . • L I V O N I A , M l 
(one block West of Inkster Rd.) 

• P h o n o : 4 2 2 - 1 4 7 0 

"Stewardship As Witness" 
Rev, Robert C. Orr 
. Parish Associate 

Dr. Thomas P. Eggebeen, Pastor 

WORSHIP SERVICES 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
CHURCH SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 9:45 AM 

Nursery Provided - Barrier Free 

'& 

w ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 

4 2 1 - 8 4 5 1 

Mon.-Fri. 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. E>inner & Classes 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

. Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord. 

Phil. 2:11 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Newburgh Road 
,Livon!a« 591-0211 

The Rev. Emery F.Grnvello, Vicar ' 

Services < 
, 8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education 
10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist .& 

SCmday School-

A Barrier Free Facility for 
the Handicapped 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313) 453-1525 
Sur.djy School at 9:45 AM. ' 

S-jr.itf Worih'p - 11.00 A.M. & 6 00 P.M 
Tufs: \tdis- B:b'e Study - 9 30 A M ' 

Wc-d.: Famly N^h; • 7:00P.M. 
) S'.iri. CorMS - S<n rrf pjitor 
R">bcrt Krlrg • MmX'cr of YOu:h 
jix.es T.ifbo:t - M:n.svr of Musk 
I K J 1j-,(<->f • D/cctoe <>f O J > < Jrc 

New llori/ons for Children Day Care: 

455-3196 

V I L L A G E P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford • 534-7730 

Paul S. Bousquette, Pastor 

Worship - Sunday - 10:00 A.M. 

• IhiSicy Priced • ^ee'c^rAccess^i ' 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Middlebelt • 421-7620 

9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Worship & Nursery 

Adult Class 9:15 A.M. 
Classes for 2 Years - 12th Grade 

at 11:00 A.M. 
Elc-.Voe AYii!ib:e Garctri 0. BaV;cr, Pastor 

First United Methodist Church/Plymouth 
45?01 H Ten.rvjlfld 
4 « S J » 

Worship & Sunday School 
_ 9:00 8.11:15 A.M. 
0 Adultfi Youth Church" School 10:15 A.M. 
i(?-s\ N O-e.-'tn. }'. • Of frrit<<k C VovU»a • Oi.'O K. S-«*irt. St. 

^nriTulT^jaTri 

In i'ttilb Wo (iroir 

CATHOLIC 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN. 
• 44800 Warren • Canton • 4,55-5910 

Father GeOrgo Charnlcy,'Pastor 

. . . MASSES 

Saturday 4:30 6v'6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30,9:00, 11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

NEWB(TR^UNlf^ 
METHODIST CHUR< 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Y/orship Servlco 

Children's Choir Musical 
Barbcque for Ben 

Ministers: 

Dr. David E. Church, 
Rev. Roy Forsylh 

lluis-:;y Picv ~ic6 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

{Redford Twp.) 

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD -
Berrt-ccYi Ptyrr.oviU and West CtOcago 

Redford, Ml 48239 937-3170 
'Worship Services 8:30 & 1U00A.M. -
Sunday School Jor all Ages 9:45 A.M. 

April 28th 
"Me?? Holy?? Hah!!" 

* Nursery Availablo 
Pastors M. Clement Parrond 

Bulford V/. Coo . ' 
Robin Knowlcs Wallace, Organist 

;••••?,' ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
A v 167O0 Nowburgh Road 
311¾ V Livonia • 464-8844 

Church School & V/orshlp 11:00 A.M. 

" D o Y o u Love M o ? " 
Janet Noblo. Pastor 

A Ctestiva Chrlit Centered Congregjtion 
- -fiwtcry P/oyided_i^arrier Free 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
\M CHURCH (U.S.A;) 

/ f l 5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
i | I (Just North ol Kmart) 
\ » 1 / 459-0013 

9:15 & 11:00 A M . 

Worship & Sunday School 
HivJopped Access i'e 

PCSC'-'CC-S IM Hoif.'ng 1-K3 S ;N l,-r?ar{d 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
. iAi.ni Chofch 

PLYMOUTH 
(3! 3) «3-6^64 

Services 9.00 & 11:00 am. 
Church School & Nursery 9 00 & i 1:00 a m 

P .̂l.p Rockers l.t^gce Ic'i-.d I Scese. Jr. 
Mn'sler Ass-xia:e ».'r?:s(«.' 

"V/e t-a.e been cor.ic.Tporary 5-ice 1835" 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

UNITED CHURCH 
OI : CHRIST 

>U MOUIAl ( I I I HI «1 OK ( IIKIST 
(Christian Church) 

35475 Five Mito Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McCILVnCY, M n,s!or ' 

Stevo AHen 
Youth Minister . -

0IGLE SCHOOL (AS ages) 9 30 A M 
6 1 5 A M Sc-:%<e-Mwr,->3 V.'o-sKvp 1045A>.V-

Even -„3 v;orsv. p & Yoo'h V : c : i q 6 30 P M 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

Salem United Church of Christ 
-33424 Oaklahd Ave. • Farnvnglon <t8335 

(313)474-6080 . 
^ ^ ¾ •; Sunday Schedule ; 
£ • ' { - \ ' C h u r c h School (or an - 9 3 0 A.M. 

Dr.-in'o Worship,'Worship 
Educt ion ' 1 0 : 4 5 A M : . 

•na,f:cr-»rc's S.v-.:jjrv • Uj.-sery CiO/'-3r<3 

• - i - -i 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OE AMERICA 

SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

- ' — 574 S. Sheldon Road 
Plymouth 453-0190 

Ths Rev. Robert S.Sf-orV, Jr. 
Rector 

cfxmch 
SERVICES 

7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Church School 
Nurseiy Cnre 

First Saturday of Each Month: 
5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Wednesdays: 
10:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Br-ri'ior Free F,icH<ly for tho H.mdicnppcci 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Kcdford) 
Society of St. Tijs X • Trididoml Latin Mas* 

J3310 Joy Koirt 
5 lilks.K.cf Telegraph- S3 »2121 

M « « I Schedule: 
Sund«y M«»» 1 2 - 0 0 Noon 

Ko>viiy A C'cnfcs-ilon before M.i^s 

.WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
' - ' Plymouth Canton High 

Joy Road A Cf\nton Center 
454-9587 

Worship Servlco 9 OO A M. 
( 5un<t.iy Sch<\->l 10 15 A M. 

Sunda/ Evening Youth Tio^ram ft 00 P M. 

Vor.^.iflutl. f." n . ! t r • N , j rsc :y T rc - . -U^J 

In ^ ) 1-¾ of I-a F«it W\-'e;'i'.yi l ' t Pf.-^ ,*,-i 
# f p r \ f 1 tr- * . .J . - \ %m I'.! d i / rJUn^'e Incize 

l't S>/ t< v : . * i - - « 3 rt *f :>• 's ^ 

DAHA'I FAITH 
1-- . . . - i-.-r ,1 l/s..-..j f V M ; . ! ! 

455-70.-15 or 453-9129-

(NiNIECOSTAL 

CHURCHES OI : GOD 
r~ OUH IADY Ol 

(JO0r> COUNSl'.I. 
1 1 6 0 P c n n h n a n A v e . 

P l y m o u t l i • 1 5 3 - 0 . ^ 2 6 
Kcv. J a m c * W y s o c k l , I ' as tor 

M > « t v Mon.- IH. 9-00 A.M., Sst. 5-00 P.M. 
5iinif*y R.OO, 10.00 A.M. ^nd 12;0OP.M. 

(D 
"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Centor" 

Praise Chapel Church of Cod. 

# > 
• i (Church ol God - Cleveland, TN) . 

595 N. M:ll Street? Plymouth, MI4017O 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday Morn ng Worship & Sunday School (ages 2-19) 10.00 a m. 

Sunday Evening P/.ilso Celobrntion...6.00 p m.' 
Wednesday Evening Biblo Study & Kids Clubs ..7:00 -p.m. 

Infant/Toddler Nursery Provided at All Services 
•More Pov.cr To You' Radio O^oadcasl WMUZ - 103 5 FM M o n - f r l . 5:45 6 00 A M 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
flodorlck Trusty, Pastor -

Dan Lacks, Minister of Music " . " " • • 
. Liz Oravos, Administrative Assistant 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Horol" 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

2 9 1 E. S P R I N G S T . 
2 f l o c k * N oH.'3-n • 2 B ' O i i * E ct ^."1 

, SUNDAY WCONESOAY 
e'.-rSi'-sJ !OC-i»u c / n - . f i • t > } > H 
»'cn' ; 1 1 « »M r l t t - J M { i ' l u u l x O i r i i 
'< -ir ( T::. -UlUkU | 

Pnstor Fr.ir.V Jto.vsrd - Qh, 453 0323 

CHRISTADELIMIIANS 

CI1HI.STA1IKMMI1ANS 
Sunday Memoiiat Servlco 10:00 AM, 

Wednesday Night Bib'e Clasi 8.00 P.M. 

Mny 10 at 0:00 P.M. 
The Problems of Suffering 

36516 Pafkdale, Livonia • 425-7610 

{ J FAITH 
^ _ COVENANT.« 
Y • CHURCH 

'Making Faith a Way of Life ; 
Sunday School for nil ngos 

. 9:30 A.iVL 

WORSHIP SERVICE 

0:30 & 10:45 A.M. • 

"Saint and Sinner" 
- ' Rov. fceiioglo 

Sunday Night Program 6:00 P.M.-. 
Wednesday Dinnor 6:00 P,M. 

Youth Group 6:30 P.M. 
Adult Oiblo Study 7:00 P.M. 

33415 W. 14Mllo 
(at Drako) Farmington Hills i 

661-9191 

Rov. . I . Christopher tconoglo 
Rov. David S. Norcon 

Rev. Douglas J. Holmberg 

mMmmm^MmmmimM 

file:///tdis-
http://jix.es
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Young performers find a way to share good news 
By Julie Brown 
staff v/rlter 

F OR MEMBERS of The Way, = 
performing contemporary 
Christian'riuisle is a, way 
to have fun. while sending 

La powerful messaged *'-' 
!».' The rhuslcargroup-at th^FJrstJ 
; United Methodist Church o? Plym-
; outh was formed about five years 
I. ago. Its_merabers.are local mlddlo^-
:'school and high school students. 
• "We do our-ojvri songs," said 
'Heather Berlin, l'V-a senlorsat 
I Plymouth Salem High School. 
;... She sings, writes songs-and plays , 
' the piano, and has performed with 
! The Way for about four years. 
1 She got involved "because I'm a 

music person so I was looking for a 
band. This Is a good experience. 
I've been performing forever, since 

~ "I've been able to stand. 
;. "It's not just a band. It's like a 
family," said Berlin, a Plymouth 

• resident. "We try to help each 
; other." 

Lance Loiselle, 18, has been in
volved with The_Way_since_its be
ginning. ' • . 

; LOISELLE, A Salem senior a ^ 

Plymouth resident, plays the piano, 
writes music and helps run re
hearsals. Performing gives him a 
sense of spiritual satisfaction. 

"It gives me a good feeling about 
helping people," said Loiselle, 
whose twin brother, Jason, also 
performs with The Way. "I 
wouldn't miss it for the world." ' 

The musicians gatheredj)n_a re^ 
cent Wednesday evening to " 
rehearse foran'upcomlng perform—-
ance at the church. They perform 
during some Sunday morning wor
ship services and at other churches 
and community gatherings. 

Dale Hoard of Plymouth Town
ship has been director of The Way * 
for a little more than a year. 

-Hoard, .who _wbrks. for Michigan— 
Bell in in-house maintenance, plays 
the guitar and sings with the group. 

"I try to leave everything up to 
them for the most part," said 
Hoard, who worships at the First 
United Methodist Church of Plym
outh. 

Several high school seniors who 
will graduate this year form a core 
group to—keep things -running—-
smoothly. The group's size varies 
from week to week, Hoard said, 

\\f\f( •>'«<• iD ,r>aMut28. 

PARTICIPATING HELPS to 
keep Hoard, 38, active musically. 
He and his wife have three children t 
ages 5,3 and 1, so he doesn't have a 
lot of experience working with 
teenagers. He occasionally needs to 
ask students to stop (fIking during, 
rehearsals, but still enjoys being in
volved. . . , t 

__ "Theyjteep rny faith.going. They 
keep me younger."—-—-•::....•. .. v.. 
"The musicians perform some 
original music and present' music 
done by other contemporary Chris
tian artists. They've recorded sev
eral tapes and plan to start work 
on another recording soofc. ' 

'MUSICIANS FIND performanc
es are-a good way to_£hare.thejnesi 
sage of God's love. They recently 
performed at the First Presbyteri-
an Church of Plymouth and have 

v 

Dale Hoard (left) and bass player Ryan Groat prepare for a 
performance of The Way. 

presented their music at various 
community gatherings. 

"We love doing It," Berlin said. 
"We look for opportV^ties." 

Some intend to pursue careers in 
-music-Bedin-plans to attend AI-
bToriTolrege.fnosmkely as a voice 
rnaiprw 

Lance Lolsi^leSflShs to study 
music at Eastern Michigan Univer
sity and to continue his involve
ment in musicy ministry at the 
Plymouth church. He and the oth
ers have found that involvement in 
The Way provides fun and friend-^ 
ship, along with opportunities to 
grow musically. 

"The best friends in my life (are) 
here," Loiselle said. 

JAY AHO, 17, has been involved 
in The Way since its early days. He 
played the keyboard and trumpet 
in the past and now does mostly vo
cals. " 

"Mainly, I like the performing 
part of it," said Aho, a junior at Sa
lem and a Plymouth resident. 

He's considering a career in 
broadcasting. 

Aho's older brother, John, and 
some _of_ his friends were instru-

laLJn^geltTrig3h33£up;:sUTti: 
ed. The Way, made up primarily of 
students whojworship at the Meth
odist church in Plymouth Town-

photos by SHERRIE BUZBY/statf phot&grepher, 

Membersof The Wa/ rehearse In the sanctuary at the FirjOJiited-MetniwH^ChTjrc"h"of 
Plymouth. 

ship, has been going strong ever 
since. 

CONTEMPORARY MUSIC 
helps to hold the interest of 
younger worshipers who may not 
care for "Onward, Christian Sol
diers" and other traditional hymns, 
members agree. 

"There's a lot of really good con
temporary Christian music," 
Hoard said. 

Sorne older church members 
found that The Way's musical style, 
took a little getting used to, he said; 

"We have slowly turned them 
toward us." 

Musicians changed their per-̂  
-forming style a'hft and arpnTqmt^ 
as rebellious as they once were. 

"We're a little bit rebellious at 
heart," he said with a smile. 

Lance Loiselle (left) and Jay Aho do some singing during a 
rehearsal session at the church. 

Elitism is a byproduct of 
schools of choice concept 

church bulletin 

Schools of choice seem to be the 
people's new choice for education. 
The list of those who have expressed 
their support for this proposal sug
gested by both the new superintend
ent of schools for Detroit and the 
president of the United States is 
surely a prestigious one.. 

The dream held out for schools of 
choice Is that the learning process 
will become so engaging and suc
cessful that students will then suc
ceed where now they have failed. 
The goal presented for schools of 
choice is that accomplishment of ed
ucation that has thus far eluded us. 

Who could possibly argue with the 
hopes and dreams for schools of 
choice? I cannot imagine a single 

moral perspectives 
Rev. Lloyd 
Buss 

person in this country who would 
want the learning process to be less 
than engaging and successful in that 
growth to maturity. No one objects 
to what we want to have happen in 
the classrooms of our l,and. . 

NOT ALL, however, would agree 
with the technique chosen to accom-

Your Invitation 
to Worship 

ASSEMBLIES OF COD 

ftriylf t.iqo&r Tjibcrnaclc 
Assembles of God " . „ " 

26555 frnnklln Rd. • Soulhllefd, Ml . - ' • 
- '• , - . ( U K A Te'egMpri-WcuoUkVd.iy ifvi) ' 

A OV.'S.TJ"V Church v<t;e'*people o!mi.-.y (}coori:nj!Kf-s wtvsft p rcv^'-V?' 
MORNINQ WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. A 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAV SCHOOL 10;00 A.M. 
. . •> C«t*br»t!©ri of Pr«!$o • 6:30 P.M. 

7:30 P.M. W*d. Adult .Youlh & ChMdrcn 
11:00 A.M. Worjhlp Servlc* "L ive" N t < d 

ONWLQV1500AM ' fi*yti7 
• nmVli\Rt>*aCMi\Jh\School K-Ofid«?.y.. 332 020^ 

Wvxiwy pfovtfed ai al sevcoj . Of* 0 V. Him$T, PAClbn 

Chuich: 
352-6200 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assembly of God) 

41355 Six Milo Rd., Northvillo 
Sunday Worship 

0:30 nnd 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Palrlano West Christian School 

Pftschool A K-8 

348-9031 

United Assembly of Ood 
4 « t t H. Ttnjtwltl M , P^n\ovth 

0>*>-*n Shc'doo A 0«ck fld>) 
4534530 • 

10MAM 
HtOAU 
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TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2l«5 IUnr.\n R<J. C.v.ton 

328 0330 
DN». M'-;ft'ovi Ave. * Pi'mcr 

P«>!of Pf<Ky A. Oarr* 
S J ^ J V S J N > : J 9 45 AM 

Morning Worih > J 50 (w) 11 00 A M. 
f>CiVng Vi'onh'p 6.00 P.M. 

Wed FAv,Vf.'aM700PM 

plish these noble ends. Their number 
does not yet match that of those who 
have supported the idea, but the 
schools of choice proposal is meeting 
increasing critique. And rightly so. 

The primary use pf competition to 
develop priority schools of cholce-is---
also its greatest flaw. Competition 
immediately establishes two cate
gories — those who succeed and 
those whordpnot. Once that principle 
has been placed in operation, the 
rest is simply a numbers game. 

Each school will either succeed or 
faiLand the number In each catego
ry wify depend on the criteria used 
for competition. 

THE AUTOMOTIVE industry, 
just to mention one, has asked for 
greater governmental intervention, 
to restrict foreign imports. Competi
tion in the automotive industry has 
created its successes and failures, 
and some arc not pleased with the 
results. Apparently, competition has 
to be checked if the wrong side Is 
winning. . / 

To build a school system onv the 
'model of a market economy is also 
to create a product that will depend 
on the practice of marketing just as 
much as it depends on its production. -
• This Can be equally as disastrous^ 
as raw competition. Marketing sel
dom focuses on the public'good. Mar
keting by nature focuses on selling a -
private good to the public. , • 

, SCHOOLS OF choice create an el
itism that we cannot afford.' In a na
tion that has already been divided by 
economics and tribe, the deliberate 
and Intentional division between 
schools that succeed and schools that 
fall Is to turn the experience of 

'learning into a callous and preju
diced process. 

Our schools surely need to be im
proved. We know their failures and 
their shortcomings only too well. 

But to establish, carefully and 
precisely, criteria that will guaran
tee some to succeed and some to fall 
Is to destroy the very hope that can 
create the vision for success. The 
proposal for schools of choice is al
ready a sign of how far we have pro
ceeded in that direction. 

The Rev. Uoyd D. Buss is pas
tor of the Abiding Presence Lu
theran Church in Rochester JUUs. 

Items for the church bulletin 
should be submitted no later than 
noon Friday the week prior to 
publicott'on. 

• ANNIVERSARY 
Grace Lutheran Church, 25630 

Grand River, Redford, will continue 
its 50th anniversary celebration with 
the Rev. Dr. Guido Merkens, pastor 
of Concordia Lutheran Church in San 
Antonio, Texas, speaking at 9:15 and 
II a.m. worship services Sunday, 
April 28. Music will be by the Grace 
Church choirs, as well as the brass 
choir, under the direction of Mary 
Prokopy, director of music. 

At 5 p.m. Sunday, May 5, the 
church will sponsor a celebration 
banquet at Laurel Manor in Livonia. 
The Rev. Dr. Ralph Bohlmann, presi
dent of the Lutheran Church-Miss
ouri Synod, will speak. The Rev. Vic
tor Halboth, pastor of Grace Luther
an Church, will preach at both 
Sunday worship services on "50 
Years of Practicing and Proclaim
ing Love." 

The first worship service of Grace 
Church was conducted Sunday, Dec. 
1,1940, in the Burgess School in Red-
ford-with JO people attending. The 
church has grown to 2,000 members. 

• CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Reed Harris will give a lecture on. 

"In God We Trust" 8 p.m. Friday, 
April 2'6, at First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, 1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth. Harris is a.Christian Sci
ence leclurcrY a former computer in
dustry executive find a.•member of 
the Christian Science Board of Lec
tureship. His lecture is sponsored by 
the Plymouth church. :. 

. • MUSICALDRAMA,.: 
Westland^Frce Methodist Choir. 

and Drama group will present "How 
Great Thou Art," a spring musical 
drama, 10:45 a.rii. Sunday, April 28, 
and 7:30 p.m.-Monday,' Aprif29, a't, 
the church, .1421 Venoy, Westland. 
The public Cnn attend and admission 
Is free. For information, call 728-
2600. 

• CAREQIVING ' 
The "Living With.Death Issues" 

series will start with the topic 
"Caregvlng for the Dying" 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Thursday, April 25, at St. Gene
vieve Parish, 29015 Jamison, Livo
nia, The program will be presented 
by Mary MacGregor, director of 
public relations and marketing at 
Angela Hospice. For information, 
coll 261-5920. 

f 

• FRIENDSHIP TIME 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church, 14175 Farmington Road, 
Livonia, will have get-acquaintcd re
ceptions following 8:30 and 11 a.m. 

services Sunday, April 28. Special 
topics in adult Bible class 9:45 a.m. 
will deal with building relationships. 
For information, call 522-6830. 

• RETHINKING MARRIAGE 
The seminar "Rethinking Mar

riage When Thinking Remarriage," 
sponsored by the Church Life Com
mittee of Ward Presbyterian 
Church, will take place 9 a.m. to 
noon, Saturday, April 27, at the 
church, 17000 Farmington, at Six 
Mile in Livonia. Pre-registration is 
necessary. Donation is %\0 for mate
rials. For'informatfon, call" 42 2-1826. 

• SPRING CONCERT 
-St. Valentine Church Choir will 

present its annual spring Concert 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 25, at the 
church, Beech Daly between Five 
Mile and Schoolcraft. The choir will 
perform a variety of arrangements, 
including several of Mozart's works. 
Kevin Cushman, minister of music 
and choir director, will conduct the 
performance and will be accompa
nied by pianist Dennis Penney. The 
public can attend. 

•AMBASSADORS 
The Ambassadors of Village Pres

byterian Church, 25350 W. Six Mile, 
Redford,-will attend the Southfield 
Ice Show 1:30 p.m Saturday, April 
27. They will go to Tel-Twelve Mall 
after the program for refreshments 
at MCL Cafeteria. For information, 
call 534-7 730. 

• FAMILY WEEK 
Families will be spotlighted April 

21-28 at Ward Presbyterian Church 
in Livonia. An all-church family 
seminar will be 7 p.m. Thursday^ 
April 25. Bill Grcenman, a Christian' 
psychologist, will discuss "Family 
Fantasies or Fantasy Families?" 

At 7:30 p'.m. Friday, April". 26, 
Ward Ministries for' Young Adults 
will "sponsor a program for young 
single or married adults, "Keeping. 
God in the Center of Your Relation
ships'." At 8 am. Sunday; April 28, 
the Rev. John CrimntTns will discuss 
the topic-"Honest Imitation" at-the 
worship service. The Rev. Bartlett 
Hess, senior pastor, will present the 
message, "Will • the Family Sur
vive?," at 9:15 and 10.45 a.m. and 
12:05 p.m. services. The evening 
worship service will start 7 p.m. The 
Ward Kid's Choir will present a mu
sical. For information, call 422-1150. 

• DIDl.fi STUDY 
The Book of James will be the 

llible study topic at Christ the Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church, 42690 
Cherry Hill, west of Lillcy in Canton. 
Sessions •will be 9:30 a.m. Tuesdays 
and will be led by the Rev. Roger 
Aumann. For information, call 98f-
0286. 

The church is also accepting stu
dents for its preschool co-op for the 
fall. Classes will be Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings. 
For registration information, call 
981-0286 between 9a.m. and 3 p.m. 

• RECRUITMENT DAY 
The Catholic Archdiocese of De

troit will have a recruitment day 1-4 
p.m. Friday, April 26, for prospec
tive teachers in the second floor ball
room of the Student Union Building 
of the University of Detroit Mercy-
Livernois campus. "Discover Catho
lic Schools" will be the theme and 
Sister Maureen Fay, president of U-
D-Mercy, will give the keynote ad
dress. School principals and adminis
trators from approximately 30 
schools also will be on hand. For in
formation, call Mercedes Fitzsim-
mons, 237-5925. 

• WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP 
Women's Fellowship in Action of 

Holy Trinity Church will have a 
rummage and bake sale 9:30 a.m. to . 
4 p.m. Friday, April 26, and 9:30 a.m. 
to noon Saturday, April 27, at the 
church, 39020 Five Mile,- between 
Newburgh and Haggerty, Livonia. 
For information, call 525-7160. 

•WORKSHOP 
St. Matthew United Methodist 

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, between 
Middlebclt and Merriman, Livonia, * 
will host a workshop'for those who 
are job-hunting. Dr. Kenneth Wood-, 
side Of Weight and Associates, an 
outplacemenHilmln Southfield! will 
lead the'semlnar,.Dates for the freer-
session's are 7-9 p.m. Sundays, April' 
28 and May 5. To register, call 422-
603JJ. Church.leaders hope to form a ; 
support group for"job-huntcrs. Those 
interested, should send their name, 
address and' phon<5 number 'to St. ; 
Matthew's United Methqdist Church, 
30900 W. Six Mile.Tlv'onia 48152/ • 

" • . • . " ' • > ' -

• GUI-FWAR . , 
Bishop Thomas Gumbleton ivitl 

speak 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 7.9, at 
the Newman House! 17300 llaggorly, 
norlh of Six Mile, Livonia. Guinblc-., 
ton will discus "The Persian Gulf: 
Just War, Just Peace?" Admission is 
free. For information, call 534-7668.. 

• OLOTHSTAMENT 
A "Walk Through the.Old Testa-

ment" seminar will be held 9 a.m. lo 
5 p.m. Saturday, May 4, at the Fir*l 
United Methodist Chuich of Plym- * 
outh, 45201 N. Territorial. Partici
pants will learn about the llible's his
tory, geography and lifechanging 
applications. The public may attend 
the seminar, designed for youths and 
adults. To register, call Linda 
Holtsbcrry, 453-5280. 

i 
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anniversaries 
v< Walter and Catherine Korona 

Walter and Catherine Korona 
joined with other anniversary cou
ples at St. John Evangelical Catholic 
Church of Fenton Feb 10 to cele
brate their 65th wedding anniver
sary. . ' 

The couple originally exchanged 
vows in Detroit and lived in the De

troit metropolitan area for 20 years, 
before moving to Linden In 1952. 
The/ later moved (o Fenton, where 
they have lived for more than 20; 
years. . 

The couple renewed their vows be
fore the Rev. David Harvey and 
were joined by children Charlotte 
Michniewlcz of Romulus, Walter and 
Phyllis Korona of Livonia and Don
ald and Lillian Korona of Detroit for 
a brunch reception at the church. 
Unable to attend were Robert and 
•Nancy Korona of Midland. 

Active In several senior citizen 
groups, the" Koronas also have 19 
grandchildren,' 28. great-grandchil
dren and one great-great-gfandson. 

John ahd Margaret Nagy 
John and Margaret Nagy of Dear

born Heights were the guest of honor 
at ^-family -brunch/^-rnarklng thelr-
65th wedding anniversary. 

The couple exchange wedding 
vows on April 17,1926, at St. Mary's 
Hungarian Catholic Church in 

Continued from Pago 2 and Dorothy Heyman of Hempstead, 
N.Y. 

MICHAEL and GINA GALER of 
Livonia announce the birth of DIA
NA CAROLYN Feb. 5 at the Family 
Birthing Center in Southfield. She 
has two "big" sisters, Andrea 
Frances, 6¼. and Natalie Gina, 4. 
Grandparents are Donald and Caro
lyn Iacoronl of Dearborn Heights 
and Raymond and Frances of North-
ville, Great-grandparents are Lcona 
Wells of Grand Rapids.and David. 

WILLIAM and BARBARA PI-
CHAN of Livonia announce the birth 
of NEIL WILLIAM Feb. 5. Grand
parents are Janusz and Krystina Sul-
ich of Southfield and Wesley and 
Jean Pichan of Dearborn Heights. 
Great-grandparents are Stanlslaw 
and Maria Sulich of Southfield. 

JOHN and JAN MaelNTYRE of 
Livonia announce the birth of JOR

DAN ALBERT Feb. 22 at Annapolis 
Hospital In Wayne. He has a "big-* 
brother, Andrew, and a "big" sister, 

"Jennifer. Gran(Jp<n'eiits arc Joo and 
Helen Ross of Detroit and Bonnie 
Chattaway of Redford. 

MARK and MARY GRABOWSKI 
of Livonia announce the birth of JO
SEPH EDWAftD Jan. 30 at Beau
mont Hospital in Royal Oak. Grand
parents are Stan and Mary McNeff 
of Livonia and LoretU Grabowskt of 
Detroit and the late Edward Gra- , 
bowski. " • • - . ' • • . 

Charles and Cleo 
Carlson 

Charles and Cleo Carlsonjjf Livo
nia were the guests of honor at a spe
cial dinner party for family mem
bers, held in observance of their 50th 
wedding anniversary. 

The cov.ple exchanged wedding 
vows April 20,1941, in Toledo, Ohio. 
She is the former Cleo Hawkins. 

The couple has lived In Livonia for 
14 years. They have three married 
sons, Chuck, Jim and Bob, all of 
Livonia, and seven grandchildren. 

Otto and Irene 

"WihdbeTrPaT~~"' "' 
Twenty-six-year residents of 

Dearborn Heights/the Nagys have 
three married children — John and 
Janette Nagy of Garden City, Irene 
Zitkus of St. Clair Shores and Robert 
and- tena-^agy-of~Parrrr~HaTbor;~ 
Fla;, formerly of Plymouth. They 
also have five grandchildren and_ 
seven great-grandchildren. 

He Is a retiree of the Ford Motor 
Co.'s Wayne Assembly Plant. The 
Nagys enjoy attending Hungarian 
dinner-dances at Holy Cross Catholic 
Church in Detroit and at the Down-
rive Reform Church in Allen Park. 

Michaela^ !..Ma Droz 

Mortens 
A family celebration helped Otto 

and Irene Mortens of Livonia mark a 
special date, their 50th wedding an
niversary. 

The Mortens were married on 
April 19, 19417 in Detroit. She Is the 
former Irene O'Brien. 

He worked as a tool and die shop 
foreman and she was a homemaker. 
They have three married children — 
Michael and wife Jeanelte of Dera-
born, Stephen and wife Patricia of 
Farmington Hills and daughter 
Kathleen Naasko and husband Paul 
of Livonia — and five grandchildren. 

Their hobbies include playing 
bridge, travel, reading and their 
family. * . 

Michael and Linda Dr.oz of Red-
ford celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniversary with a weekend stay at 
the Marriott Inn in Livonia and a be
lated week-long trip to Las Vegas. 

_ High school sweethearts, the cou
ple exchange wedding vbws~on~Febr 
2¾ 1966, before Redford Judge John 
Dillon. She is the former Linda John
son. 

the couple have a son Brian and 
two grandsons. They have lived in 
Redford for 25 years and he has 
worked as a machinist at XWW Al
loys in Dearborn Heights for a like 
amount of time. 

Small in size, 
big in reach. 
0 & E CLASSIFIEDS 

DISCOVER THE RICHES AT 
Tuesday 

May 14, 6 - 9 p.m. 
o Expo Preview Reception! 

Roma's of Livonia 

• Over 20 of the finest area restaurants and 
caterers providing samples of their finest 
offerings 

• Open Bar featuring a wide selection of mixed 
-drinks and non-alcoholic beverages 

• Your perfect opportunity to entertain VIP 
clients! 

Tickets arc only $15 per person ($10/person for 
purchases of 20 or more tickets). Advance purchase 
recommended. 

Call 427-2122 for ticket information. 

^T& 
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Your Fifth West Suburban Product and Service Exposition 

Wednesday, May15& Thursday, May 16 
Nbdn-8:00i>.iTX. 

. ' • ' . - • * • - * • . 

FRm ADMISSION ~W 
i z z r z z z z - j ^ r ; ^ ^ : - J ^ i n a ^ o f I Avoiila --;'• •'--,,-.-- — ^--^-

?7777 Schoolcraft Road v ? . 
(just, west of Inkstcr) ' \ . L—'• 

VISIT M°rc t n a i 1 150 Booth -Inhibitors covering a 
wide variety of products and services 

EiyjOY l'fizes.Tiivcaways and Free Parking 

MXPKRUINCK F«H«crvlccKcstmirant«: 
Excellent Opportunities for Networking 

Producedby the Uvonla Chamber of Commerce, in cooperation uilh BclkiiUe, Canton, Garden City, Sorihillte, fioii, riyviOuUi, 
Kedfor4V'a)7UtanJWesthn4(3flmbenofCoMmcr<x._aiil427-2t22foriiwrefn 
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ESTATE PLANNING 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
A SERIES OF FREE SEMINARS SPONSORED BY 

A C S O A 

IN COOPERATION WITH 
A 

CpmencA ©tertjer & Eccentric 'Ojrtat 
NEWSPAPERS ^ ^ 

TOPICS: 
rUNtftAl" HOMES 

©tertjer & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

Planning and managing your estate 
• Distribution of your estate 
'• Looking ahead at funeral arrangements 

••• The role of a trust 
• Charitable giving and estate planning 
• How changing tax laws Impact your financial planning 

SPEAKERS: * 
P. MARK ACCETTURA is a partner in the. law firm, Daguanno, Nemes & Accetlura and professor at the 
University pf Detroit School of Law. . ' • •'.'•' 
JOHN C. KRIEMAN »s Vtco President & TfUst'Orfieer of Cam erica Bank, Mr;Kricman,ha's over 21 years; 
of banking oxporienco in trust 'and estate administration. .'.-••: 
JOHN G". FIKE is Director of Planned Givingfor^the Salvation Army, Eastern Michigan Division. Mr. Fjke 
J>as served a variety of not-for-profit groups in the midwest. /• • ' 
THOMAS F. ROST is President of R. G.i& G R. Harris Funeral Homos. Inc. Hojs j>residen( of Preferred 

r^unefal-DlrectOfS-lnternational and also preskfent<of-tr»£ betfolUExeciiliy.QZAsso'ciatiofiT ~l~ " — ^ 
GERALD HOFFMAN is.President of Hoffman Accounting & Tax Service He has over 20: years of expe-' 
rlonco in taxation and osl̂ aio planning.' -. , - . . . . . . . . v _._ .. 
KAY 6. BRUNS Is a Life Underwriter Training Council Fellow (LUTCF) for Century Companies of Am
erica and a member of tho National Association of Lifo and Health Underwriters. 
WILLIAM MONTGOMERY is an attorney in Garden City. Ho Is President Elect of the Garden City.Kiw-
anls and formor chairman of tho Gardon City Planning Commission. 

CITY 
Canton. . 

Garden City 

DATES 
. Tues., April 23 

TUGS., April 30 

LOCATION 

/_ Canton Public Library 
1200 S. Canton Center Rd. 

Maplowood Community Center 
31736 Maplewodd 

EACH FREE SESSION IS LIMITED ~ 
RESERVE YOUR SEATS BY CALLING 

» « » 0 » 

422-6720 OR 425-9200 

TIMES 

3:00-5:30 and 
7:00-9:30 

3:30-5:30 only 

t.Vr**e!iM» LO»'*»*Ty-v-F*^irs 

, S . . . . _ ^ 
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yiews mixed oh cutting state arts subsidies 
DDIA'8 future 

uncertain, 4D 

By Ralph R. Echtlnaw 
staff writer 

—Most-state lawrnakefs-ffom-tfle-— 
Observer & Eccentric area say 
Michigan should reduce its arts sub
sidies. But they differ in the support 
they give Gov. John Engler's plan to 
virtually eliminate them entirely. 
__Engler has suggested that the 
Michigan Council for the Arts be 
stripped of the $9 million It passes 

out annually to local arts programs 
around the state. \ 

The Cranbrook Academy of Art In 
Bloom field Hills was supposed to get 
$232,200 from the arts council this 
fiscal year, but received just $66,000 
before Engler froze all council 
grants in January. 

President Roy Slade said the 
Academy's museum and school will 
not be affected if Engler succeeds In 
wiping out future arts council 
grants, but outreach programs such 
as artwork tours and lectures will be 
curtailed. , -

Plcaso lorntn Pnoo4 

Art Attack next Wednesday 
Arts supporters will stage an Art 

Attack Wednesday, May 1, in Lans
ing to protest Gov. John Engler's 
proposed arts subsidy cuts. 

_The rally will begin at 10 a.m. on 
the Capitol grounds with an update 
on the budget proposal. The Detroit 
Henry Ford High School marching 
band perform near the capital 
building as artists exhibit their 
work. 

At 11 am. rally on the Capitol 

steps, some legislators will speak. 
A brown bag lunch on the lawn will 
follow. 

After 12:30 p.m., participants 
are urged to meet with their legis-
lators. 

The event-is sponsored by Michi
gan Advocates for the Arts and 
supported by Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield of Michigan. For details, 
call the Michigan Advocates for 
the Arts at 961-1776. 
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Rep. Lyn Bankes 
tighten arts spending 

Sen. Jack Faxon 
maintain arts subsidies 

The roundhouse-
It fulfills dream 
of unique house 
By Janice Tigar-Kr%m«r 
special writer 

w HEN BOB and Corrine 
Dean had the 
basement dug for 
their home on 

"Westiarid's north side the local 
kids cheered - they thought n was 
a neighborhood swimming pool 

From then on, few people passed 
the circular-styled house on 
Parkgrove (which actually has 14 
Sides) without commenting on its ' 
unique design 

The Deans, who three years ago 
moved into what neighbors call the 
roundhouse, always preferred out 
of-the-ordinary or state-of-the-art 
cars and vans. 

So, when they saw the two-story 
circular house designed by Eagle s 
Nest Inc. while vacationing in 
North Carolina, they were 
determined to build one in the 
Detroit area 

"We knew A we were ever going 
to build, we wanted a house that 
would catch the eye.' Corrine said 

Though Bob and Cornne 
generally enjoy the attention paid 
to their "roundhouse.' they 
recently put it on the real estate 
market and have already bought 
their retirement house, this time a 
conventional ranch style house in v 
Ohio. 

Bob, a physics teacher at 
Livonia's Stevenson High School, 
and Bill Hosman, a friend and 
Livonia teacher, built the Eagle's 
Nest House in 1988 as a test 
project. 

The two men. both licensed 
builders, were near retirement and 
wondered if there was a market in 
the Detroit suburban area for 
^circular homes ft so. they wanted 
to build them 

- THE DEANS, who d just sold 
their trl-level house in Livonia, 
liked the Eagle's Nest House so 
milch, they decided to move in. 
Bob, who appreciates the quality 

-and adaptability of the design, is a 
company rep for Eagle's Nest Inc 
and sells the house plan for the 
North Carolina firm 

Though the Deans admit the 
hou$c, priced at $14#,900, requires 
a special buyer, they think its 
versatility is a strong telling point. 
Since the house has no Interior load 

We knew if we're ever 
going to build, we 
wanted a houae that 
would catch the eye.' 

— Corrine Dean 
homeowner 

bearing walls, a new owner could 
add a fourth bedroom or alter the 
size and shape of existing rooms. 

In place of structural walls, the 
Eagle's Nest House include* one 
steel post, concealed in a closet, 
from the basement to the second 
floor Floor joists forming a 
"wheel'' extend from the post to 
support the upper level. 

Foundation walls are 10 inches 
thick (about two inches thicker 
than the foundation of a traditional 
house; to add additional support to 
the second floor and roof 

Besides a versatile floor plan, 
the 2,036-so.uare-foot bouse, in the 
Livonia school district, offers 
spectacular views of the large. 
comer lot from a wrap-around 
deck on the second level. 

THE FIRST floor includes a 
great room, a large kitchen, plus a 
nuster suite with adjoining bath. A 
circular, steel staircase leads to 
the second floor, which the Deans 
use for a family room and office 
The spacious room, with a 
modified cathedral celling, leads to 
two bedrooms and a bath. 

Though the house is built of 14 
sides, or panels, the angles are 
hardly visible inside. Interior walls 
are constructed to form a cove, 
giving the inside a rounded look 

The round interior makes the 
house feel very open, very 
spacious.'' Bob said "You'd never 
know there are 14 individual 
sides '' 

Because there are no right 
angled walls or other "nooks and 
crannies" to trap air, the bouse has 
greater air circulation and lower 
fuel bills than a traditionally styled 
house; this also results in more 
useable living space. 

The roof, too, has 14 skJ« topped 

Bob and Corrine Dean s Eagles Nest House includes 14 sides and a dome-style roof topped with 9 cupola. The Deans built 
the house of Douglas Fir with cedar trim. 

turn to Page 4 

Lett: The Eagles Nest House 
is made o* 14 individual' 
sides, or panels. Each panel 
is drywalsed together to form 
a cove, giving thejntenor a 
round feeling. Elimination of 
angled walls results in 
greater air circulation and 
more usable living space. 

Staff photos 
by 
Art Emanueie 
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SCANNING the nrtscape: 

• It's one of the few remaining 
examples of the semlrural areas that 
once dotted Farmlngton Township. 

With model homes springing from 
the former Samuel Locke farm dur-

_ingJhc_Koar_ing Twenties, It's fitting 
a historic marker will soon mark the 
"Y" on Hollyhlll In Pasadena Park 
subdivision, just south of the Farm
lngton Hills City Hall.-

"The first homes in this lovely 
subdivision were built In 1926, when 
suburban living came to Oakland 
County," the marker will read, fol-
4ow4f^I^rm^tgt<m-41ills~Hlstot4cal 
Commission approval April 10. 
• The lurc3 of suburbia were well-
rooted even then. 

Boasts a late-1920s filer from the 
developer, James F. Cain Building 

Co. of Detroit: "The lotstare really 
small estates, plenty large enough 
for an abundance of shrubs, flower 

, beds and a beautiful lawn." 
Adds another: "We're just a little 

more than two years old, yet valua
tions have morc.-than doubled and 

_are sure to double again." 
Early " Pasadena - Park"offered 

country living with family-oriented 
city conveniences: gravel subdivision 
roads, electricity, mature trecg.Jn-
door plumbing, songbirds, sidewalks, 
pheasants, even "artistic street 
signs," whatever that meant. 

Nearby were stores, churches, 
schools, golf courses "and scores"oT" 
Inland lakes for water sporls. 

"The Detroit Urban Hallway, an 
electric rapid transit system, was 
just blocks away on Orchard Lake 
Road (which was paved), with' con-

mmm 

Bob 
Sklar 

neotlons to Pontiac, Ann Arbor and 
Detroit," the historic marker will 
tell us. 

Development in Pasadena Park 
ground to a halt during the Great 
Depression. But it resumed after 
World War II. -

• It's a key. step to "designating a 
historic district and framing a pres
ervation ordinance. Plymouth's new 
historic district study committee has 
decided to catalog nil homes more 
than 50 years old. 

The'intent Is to retain original ar
chitectural styles during h.omc im
proved :JI ' projects. The hope is not 
only to help preserve a historic 
home's architecture, but also help 
boost its value. 

Remember: A strong historic dis
trict typically spills over and helps 
strtngthen-ncarby commercial dis
tricts. 

As committee chairman Mark Op-
pat told the Observer; "I think the 
biggest thing Is It helps to preserve 
the heritage of our community." 

The study panel will take up to 
three years to catalog homes and 
drail an ordinance, i nc~Iftfr-yfaT-c-ld" 
city boasts such diverse architectur
al styles as Greek Revival, .Hall-
anate and Victorian. 

A historical preservation ordi
nance Is not an easy sell to affected 

1 property owners, H not only must al-
. lay fears, but also justify benefits. -

Doubters may sec strict architec
tural guidelines depressing property 
values. But studies show such values 
tend to stabilize, then rise in historic 
districts, said Bob Donohue, city 
planning consultant. 

An ordinance that's more than-ad-
vlsory doesn't prevent exterior 
building changes. But It docs limit 
them. F6*r example, it permits build
ing additions but not alterations that 
change the view from the street. 

Voluntary ordinance compliance 
seems the right way to go at first. 
Mandating'horrro- Improvement rV 
strtctlons is no way to build good 
will. 

But I reiterate: Eventually, ordi
nance enforcement (while allowing 
for city-approved variances) Is the 

V A K/ I 
only way to assure that Plymouth's 
historic structures aren't architec
turally raped. ' * 

' • Sweet smells of success are 
wafting from the Livonia Historical 
Society's ambitious fund-raising 
drive to equip Greenmead Historical 
Village with at least two authentic 
vintage-outhouses. ~—— 

The latest sales figures: 60 choco
late outhouses .at $6 each, two out
house-shaped cedar birdfecders at 
$20 each and dozens of privy support 
buttons at $1 each. Four phone calls 
brought donated outhouses, accord
ing to the latest issue of Greenmead 
Gate He-.--

For your very own chocolate, 
cedar or button outhouse, call 
Greenmead at 477-7375. 

Bob Sklar is assistant manag
ing editor for special projects. 

-:v 
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Serving Plymouth, Canton, Redford^ Livonia, 
Nortbville, Novi, Garden City and West/and 

For Franchise Info 
Contact Jim Courtniey 
Remerica of Michigan 

459-6222 
Sales by prospectus only. ' 

BRING T H E BUTLER! 
Dramatic 3 bedroom, 2½ bath custom ranch on 
a large lot. Formal dining room with a butlers 

-pantry,—sunken-living room, 2 fireplacesr-
hardwood floors, and morel $239,900. 
Remerica Hometown Realtors. 459.-6222. 

LITTLE B IT OF HEAVEN 
Super nice, custom built, central air conditioned 
GEORGIAN COLONIAL on over 2½ breathtaking 
country acres^3Juybaths,_2_nd_floor laundry, 4 
or 5 bedrooms, spacious GREAT ROOM with 
natural fireplace, formal dining room, full 
basement and much, much more! Just reduced 
to only $199,9001 Remerica Country Place 
Realtors. Call: 454-4400 or 981-2900 to seel 

A MUST SEE! 
Family size home in Plymouth under $120,0001 
A maintenance free exterior wrth 3-tiered deck 
jjnd_2V(? car" garage. Large family room with 
fireplace, 18x10 master bedroom with his and 
hers closets. Competely updated kitchen with 8 
ft doorwall. Appliances «re-negotiable. Many 
more updates! Asking $119,948. (5126) 
Remerica Hometown Realtors. 420-3400. 

EASY V.A. A S S U M P T I O N 
Just $6,300 plus tax prorations and transfer 
fees assumes the mortgage on this sharp and 
clean 3 bedroom, newlly carpeted Weslland 

~bflck~rahchclose To air schools and shopplngr 
Nicely finished full basement and a 2½ car 
garage, too! Won't last at just $76,9001 
Remerica Country Place Realtors. Call: 
981-2900 or 454-4400 to see! 

FOUR BEDROOMS ON FIRST LEVEL 
Great family home with four bedrooms/and two 
full baths on main level. 1559 squareijoot ranch 
In a low traffic area. Finished bazement with 
drywalf and drop ceiling with exfrtr-foom for 
fifth bedroom, den or playroom. 19x13 family 

jOQra-wiUi..Andersenbay_v'/indow..Largaj:ounlcy. 
kitchen, two bedrooms have access to master 
bathroom. Central air, two ceiling fans, and 

nn attic fan to keeo vou cool 
home s^ows o-ce ~ 
Remer ca t>\c*er ^g an 

Nea' a-d 
•-. s - : r , 59-4 >•'. 

Asscc ri.es 456-49GC 

LAKEFRONT LIVING 
can be yours in -this lovely 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
ranch home on all sports Loon Lake. The 
spacious contemporary Interior features 
hardwood floors and extensive updates 
Including 'a completely finished walkout tower 

~fevej wftfrfireplace and w'et-barto meetyour 
entertaining needs. French doors lead to a 
two-tiered deck' overlooking the water. You 
must see the interior to appreciate the quality. 
$174,900. Remerica Village Square. 349-5600 

J 

SIX CAR GARAGE, ALMOST Vz ACRE 
Newer construction. 1362 square foot ranch 
with three bedrooms and two full baths on 
about '/i acre of treed private lot. Formal dining 
room, kitchen with nook, great room with 
fireplace. Central air and three ceiling fans. 

-Wood—deck "xm- t̂eackr—Huge -34x34-six--car-
garage for mechanic buff or builder. Must see 
this'beauty. A great buy for $89,900. Remerica, 
Pickering and Associates. 458-4900. 

D E A R B O R N HEIGHTS 
Trl-level, large rooms, great for-the growing 
family, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths. Ready to move 
in with a fenced yard for the children. Priced 
right at $91,500. Look this home over and start 
packing. Remerica Executive. 1-800-882-1034 

\ 

• • * * • * • • • • • • • * • * * • 

LIVONIA S C H O O L S ! 
Absolute CREAM PUFF. 3 bedroom, beautifully 
carpeted and totally updated brick ranch with 
dynamic rear family room overlooking ravine lot 
with park at rear, cozy natural fireplace, 
modern dream kitchen, professionally finished 
basement with wet bar, 2½ car garage and a 
great affordable price of just $89,900! Remerica 
Country Place Call: 454-4400 or 981-2900 to 
see! 

ROYAL OAK 
Desirable Northwood Sub. Beautifully 
maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath tri-level with 
updated kitchen, new furnace with centra! air in 
'88, cement patio with gas grill. Great family 
home close to schools. Move in condition. 
Priced to sell at only $134,000. Remerica 
Executive. 1-800-882-1034 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

¥ 

t 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

RECRUITS 
WE WANT 

YOU! 
WE'RE THE 

TOPS 
* Top Company 
* Top Salespeople 
• Top Sales 
•k Top Commissions 
• Top Training 

Why start at the bottom 
with someone else, 

when you can start at 
the. top with us. 
CALL NOW! 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

t 
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AFFORDABLE 
Bright and cheery home near downtown 
Plymouth. Gorgeous private fenced yard with 
huge tree shading lovely 2-tlered deck. 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths and finished basement. 
Lots of storage, Garage. Asking $99,900. (5122) 
Remerica Hometown Realtors. 420-3400. 

THVILIE CONTEMN 
For the busy professlonallwho Is looking for a 
private retreat, try this beautiful 4 bodroom, 2½ 
bath home situated on over'an acre of wooded" 
paradis'o within walking'distanco to town. This 
custom built home features oak trim, walkout 
lower level, 3-car garage and a location that 
can not be duplicnted. You'll-fall In love with 
the walls of glass and tranquil views. Don't 
miss your chancel $298,900. Romorlca Viiiogo 
Square. j<J9 56O0 

REMERICA REMERICA 
COUNTRY PUCE PICKERING & ASSOCIATES 
7277 uitoy Road 8404 Wayne Road 

Canton Westland 

464-4400 458-4900 

REMEMBER REMERICA 
Each Office Independently Owned & Operated 

REMERICA 
EXECUTIVE REALTORS 

24277 Novl/Plnetree Plaza 
Novl 

347-1660 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 
42875 Five Mile Road 

Plymouth 

420-3400 

REMERICA 
VILLAGE SQUARE 
330 N, Center St. 

Northville 

349-5600 981 -2900 

BICENTENNIAL ESTATES 
is the setting for this elegant 2100 square foot w A 
North Livonia custom Tudor brick ranch; J ^ t o 
stunning throughout, this gem has upgrades A^%^ 
galore in addition to its spacious forma! dining ^ 
room and large family room areas, convenient ^A • 
1st floor lauridry, 2½ baths, dream kitchen with j ^ ^ ' 
builtlns, premium wood windows and on and A*%^ 
on! A must soo at Just $210,0001 Romorlca ^ 
Country Pine© Realtors. Call: 981-2900 of A 
454-4400 for an appointment now! ^ ^ ^ . 

• • • • • • • 

backs to woods. Start surrirper off right In your 
own pool! This spacious 4'bedroom Colonial 
wilh partially finished basement and walk-In 
parftry. This Is a must seel Home Warranty 
Included. $142,900. Romorlca Homotown 
Realtors. 459-6222. 

REMERICA 
COUNTRY PLACE 
44205 Ford Road 

Canton 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 
44523 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 

459-6222 
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On tap-
There's a very simple way to 

make strong and effective photo
graphs of objects such as sculptures, 
vases and figurines. These pictures 
can be used for documentation for 
insurance purposes or to satisfy your 

" art istic pursuits. ,. 
To begin with, let's talk back

grounds. As I've discussed"iiTThir 
past, a background can" make or 
break a photograph. So keep it sim
ple. A plain piece of posjerboard or 
mat board In any color you desire is 
all you'll need. Place a card table or 
kitchen table against the wall and 
tape (masking tape workY best)"the 
posterbpard both to the wall and the 
table curving It to obtain a plain, sol-
Id colored background. . 

Place the object to be photo
graphed on the posterboard ancf set 
up yeur camera. You'll need a tripod 
and cable release to.keep things 
steady. Remember to move in close 
and fill the frame with the subject. If 
what you're photographing is small, 
you'll probably need supplemental 
close-up filters or a macro lens to 
allow you to get in tight. 

USE A small aperture such as the 

wwummssmmm 

photography 

dMonte^ 
Nagler 

What's the best film choice? Use 
slow to medium speed film in either 
color prfnt; color, slide or black and 
white. Justjkeep ]n rnjrid that_w|th_ 
color"fUrns you must match the film 
with.the lighting. For example, I 
prefer using tungston lights so there
fore I make sure to use the tungsten, 
balanced film. 

If using flash, you must use day-
ligM balanced film. Or when using 
nat ,>al window light, you again use 
daylight film. 

With black and white, film, any 
light source will work •well. Your lo
cal photo dealer will be happy to 
help you with film and light selec-' 
tlons. Whatever you choice, photo
graphing objects around your home 
is fun and easy. You'll be pleasantly 
surprised at the results: 

1 

TT1 or.ffie to provide enough depth-
of-field so the entire subject will be 
sharp in the finished print or slide. 
Remember that shutter speed is ir
relevant with a tripod and non-mov
ing object' 

Monte Nagler is a professional 
photographer based in Farming-
ton Hills. His column runs the sec
ond and fourth Thursdays of each 
month. 

"—*-. *-$•&--^^, mM&m . 

apprentice 
auditions 

The' Michigan Opera 
Theatre has scheduled 
" y a 1 mi^i"ftn<i fr>r thr> 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 
03 Phone 455-6000 ^ 

Monte Nagler used two tungsten lights and a plain white back
ground to photograph this bronze by local sculptor Sharon 
Sommers. 

MOT to stage Mozarf s 'The Magic 
The culmination of "Mozart Magic 

in Motor City" comes April 27, May 
1, 3 and 4 with Michigan Opera The
atre's production of Mozart's "The 
Magic Flute" (Die Zauberfloete) at 
the Detroit Masonic Temple The
atre. 

Presented in honor of the 200th 
anniversary of Mozart's death in 
1791, this production of the cbmpos-
er's final operatic masterpiece fea-
tures the costumes and settings of 
English artist David Hockney, origi
nally designed.for the Glyndebourne 
Festival Opera, England. Ford Mo
tor Go., MOT's largest corporate 
contributor, has underwritten .the 
production.- • 

"This production is the finale of 
three consecutive years of Mozart 

-opera. programming by Michigan 
Opera Theatre in anticipation of the 
Mozart bicentennial," said David Di-
Chiera, MOT founder and general di
rector. 

Mozart's "The Magic Flute" is the 
second production of MOT's fifth an-

.nual.Spring Grand Opera Series at 
the Masonic Temple. It will be sung 
in the Andrew Porter English trans
lation and will feature English surti-
tles simultaneously projected above 
the stage for increased understand
ing. 

THE OPERA will be performed" 
under the baton of""Viennese-born 
conductor Georg Tintner, currently 
musical director of Symphony Nova 
Scotia, Canada. He has led the Na
tional Youth Orchestra of Canada 
and is former resident conductor of 
the Australian Opera. 

Jay Lesenger, former director of 
the University of Michigan School of 
Music Opera Theatre, will stage the 
production. 

The ensemble of Vocal stars fea
tures soprano Maureen O'Flynn as 
Pamina. Grosse Pointe native Eliza
beth Parcells sings the role of the 
Queen^f the Night. 

Following their" performances.as 
the three nymphs in the just-ended 
"Ariadne auf Naxos," three local 
singers-return-to sing—Three *La-
dies" in "The Magic Flute": soprano 
Laura Lamport of Ann Arbor, mez
zo-soprano Terese Fedea of Lincoln 
Park, and mezzo-soprano Kathleen 
Segarof Ann Arbor. 

Ara Berberian returns as the wise 
sage Sarastro. The Metropolitan Op
era baritone now lives in Southfield. 
He continues to perform regularly at 
the Metropolitan Opera, where he 
has been featured In 30 operas, ap
pearing in many "Live from the 
Met" broadcasts. 

" Tenor"Melyiri "Dowery-sings the 
role of Monostatos, following his de
but as the dancing master in "Ari
adne auf Naxos." 

MOT Young Artist Apprentice 
Gina Lottinger of Ann Arbor por
trays Papagena. Grosse Pointe stu
dents Brendan Walsh, John Skinner 
andLiam Ryan sing the roles of the 
three Genies. 

PART FAIRY tale, part morality 

entertaining lecture and buffet din
ner before the Wednesday, May 1 
performance of "The Magic Flute." 
The social affair will be at 6 p.m. in 
the Crystal Ballroom of the Masonic 
Temple. Music lecturer James Hunt
ley wilPs'peak. Cost is f 20 per per
son; call 874-7835 for reservations. 

For ticket information about "The 
Magic Flute," call 874-SING. 

1991-92 . Young Artist 
Apprentice Program on 
Thursday and Friday, 
May 9-10. 

Two apprenticeships 
will -be awarded, "eaclT 
lasting 8-12 weeks/ 
Winners will be consid
ered for programs begin
ning in September and -
April 1992. 

^rherrappreTsttce'pro^ 
gram. offers a wide, 
range of performance 
opportunities- throughout 
the rhainstage season. 
Apprentices perform 
comprimario roles, cov-

' er major roles and par
ticipate in the chorus_of' 
mainstage productions. 

When not rehearsing 
or performing, appren
tices are individually 

-oMdrtHl-ly lesldeut nm-
sic staff. They also par
ticipate in master class
es under the tutelage of 
international singers, di
rectors and conductors 

-from the-current-Michig--
na Opera Theatre Sea
son. 

Applicants must sub-
~mit~a~cover letter,"re--

sume, an-*8- by 10-inch 
black and white glossy 
photo and two letters of 
recommendation from 
professional sources by 
May 1 to Dee Dorsey, 
production and audition 
coordinator, 6519 Second 
Ave, Detroit 48202." 

. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
11583-Aspen in Plymouth, north of Ann Ar-

'.bor trai l , east of Haggerty. Outstanding up? 
"daTecfrrome. family roorrnvltrrtireptace,-for
mal living and dining room, tinished base
ment, hdgefnaster bedroom. ML# 160987 
$123,900 - v '455-0000 

:Mmmm~^ -' ( • ; : • -

play, Mozart's 'The Magic Flute" in
troduced the ideals and rituals in
spired by freemasonry. Mozart him
self had joined an order that 
preached the spirit of universal 
brotherhood. 

—With text by the aetop-(and-mana--
ger of a small theater) Johann 
Emanuel Schikaneder, who asked 
Mozart-to-compose—the-work,- this-
"singspiel," or German operetta/in
corporates both song and.spoken dia
logue. - ' . 

Barely a month after the Vienna 
premiere, Mozart died. Modern audi
ences have become acquainted with 
the composer's life as told through 

"Tfie~ Tony Award-winning play and 
Oscar winning-movie "Amadeus," 
written by Peter Schaffer, and with 
the opera ihr'ough Ingmar Berg
man's film of the same name. 

MOT offers an informative and 

¥ 

¥ 

¥ 

GET YOUR HOME MORTGAGE 
0R1PANCEW10RME" 

\VTTH 

ZERO CLOSING COSTS 
.NO loan origination fee 
• i 

.NO document preparation fee 

.NO closing fee 

.NO title insurance charge or fee 

.NO recording fee 
• NO survey fee 
. AND credit report and appraisal fees are 

REFUNDED at dosing 

CHARTER Financial Corporation 
32410 Five Mile Road, Suite 104 
Livonia. Michigan 48154 

261-0160 ^ v e s t ^ f 

LOOKING FOR A WELL KEPT HOME? 
Here it Is. a four bedroom home, neat, 
clean, neutral decor, family room has fire
place with heatalator, formal living'and din
ing rooms,_gteat.neighborhood with-park-
nearby. ML# 16(5960 
$113,900 455-6000 

i sp*'*t) K « S 9 <**. W ( X_fy • \ 

THE MEADOWS, PLYMOUTH 
Beautiful first floor condo tucked away 

'cfowrrtovtit. luxury touches include FIRE--
PLACE, sunny bay window, two bedrooms, 
two full baths, all brand name appliances, 
underground parking, elevator and security 
system. ML# 142202/142203 
$168,000 455-6000 

^ 

CHARMING PLYMOUTH BUNGALOW 
Three bedrooms,' refinlshed hardwood 
floors, updated kitchen, full basement with 
rec room, plenty of closets and storage, 
walk lo the park,"shopping and the movies 
downtown. ML« 151305 
$104,500 455-6000 

LAIROHAVEN. NORTHVILLE 
Exclusive community of detached condo
miniums, this model has three bedrooms, 
two and a half baths, look-out basement, 
vaulted ceilings and skylights, many extra 
features, walk to golf course.MLtf 142643 
$266,900 455-6000 

PLYMOUTH - Historic house completely 
redone. Newer kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 5 
bedrooms, 3 baths on prime 1.77 acres In 
Plymouth Twp. Finished walkout base
ment, 3 car garage. $299,000. Call 
642-0703. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - A great combina
tion! The comfort and amenities of a newer 
home with all the charm and warmth of a 
Williamsburg Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, family room w/full wall fireplace, 
den, spacious kltchon with bay. Very desir
able area .IOW elementary school. 
$229,900. • • :: r'703. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Brick Ranch with 
Colonial flair. 4 bedrooms. 3 full baths, li
brary, family room, 2 fireplaces, secluded 
and heavily wooded, shared pond, elegant 
country living. Original owner. Now asking 
$225,900. Occupancy at closing. Call 
553-8700. '• 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 'Qon't delay swing 
this gorgeous Cbndp In prlmo area. 2 bed
rooms, ffroplaco. finished lower lovet, 

•.Southern exposure to grow flowers or.fust 
enjoy Summer on your prlvato deck. 
$92,400..0811042-0703. 

LIVONIA - Two bedroom ground floor con? 
do wllh la'rge screened porch and 1st floor 
laundry, largo doorwalli, carport. Closo to 
275. Only $7d,9bO. Call 642-0703. 

FARMKNGTON - Super In-town location,-
spacious rooms, 1 bedroom, enclosed 
porch, 1 car garage. Private' and' safo." 

.$53,500. Call 553-8700. . ' . , . ; • 

FARMINGTON HILLS - JUST REDUCED! 
Spoclous Contemporary Condo located In 
natural bonuly area. 2 bodroom9, 2 baths, 
otinchcd 2 cor gnrogo. noutral decor, gos 
fircpiaco, formica cabinets, motivated 
scllor. $ 116,888. Cell 642-0703. 

FARMINGTON -DILLS' • Custom built, 
unlquo flench. Walkout lower lovet,"4 bod-
rooms, 3½ balhs, QOrQeous vlow of San 
Marino's 3rd too and green. $189,000. Call 

k<<64 2-0703. 

NORTHVILLE-- Lexington Condo Town
house. 2 bedrooms. 2 full ba'ths. 2 hall 
baths, fireplace, attached gnrago. deck, 
patio, finished lower walkout lovel, extra 
storego. $109,900. Call 642-0703. 

fuTTfof!. 

THOMPSONBjp^^f 
TARMINGTON HH.L3 

553-8700 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm memm 

BJRMtNGHAM/BlOOMneiO 

642-0703 
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UVOWIA 

261-5080 .T«;r.»n5 
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^I/E'RE NOT FOR 
fw EVERYONE 
WE'RE A CUT ABOVE, 
AND DETACHED FROM I 
THE ORDINARY. 

£/pacious and luxurious. Our detached 
condominiums olTcr you the utmost in privacy 
Arid convenience. With cxtrAordinary features 
including: private entrances, vaulted ceilings, 
security systems, woodburning fire-places, 
ceramic tile and a beautiful scmng.Supcrior ranch 
a'nd 2-stor>' decorated models (o choose from. 

. An Rxceiktit Value from $174,900 
•'Open daily 12-S". . . -

OrByAppi. 

553-9^76 
On Hafst«4dJia., ' 4 

Norttiof-12A'li]cRd,. 
R'ji(r) AliiV WtiiCKt 

' FARMINXiTONHIU-S 

* • 
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DIA's large subsidy 

&.''-V"r;: 

* N 

^1 
I -15 - -

-By-Bnlph R, Fnhtlrmw 
staff writer 

Jan Dolan 
backs millage idea 

As part of his proposed budget to 
-the-Legislature,-<3ov. John-Engler-
, has asked for an, abrupt end to the 

Detroit Institute of Arts' $16 million 
annual subsidy beginning next fiscal 
year in October. • 

Already, the Republican governor -
has succeeded in reducing the subsi
dy to $14.5 million for the curreril 
fiscal year after an across-the-
board, j^^w'nrcuTtook: effect in" 
January. . ; : • 

-Museum officials and elected poli
ticians who believe in the ascendan
cy oMhe arts and the government's 
role as a helium balloon were upset 
by the $1.5-mlllidn cut, but say they 
are alarmed*by the specter of losing 

—rrre-subsWy-altogether-
Museum director Samuel Sachs II 

said the DIA will effectively go out 

. of business if Fnglcr's wish comes 
true. 

Rep. Jan Dolan, R-Farmlngton 
Hills, noted that many museums in 

- this country receive- smaller~slale 
subsidies than the DIA. . 

She cited art museums in Chicago, 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Toledo/ 
that each receive less than 5 percent 
of their budget in state subsidies, 
whereas the DIA getsmorc than 50 
percent of its budget from the state, 
even after the |1.5-mllllon cut. 
-"There's no museum In the coun

try that relies on state aid for opera
tion like the DfA does," Dolan said. 
"Any time you rely that heavily on 
tax dollars and something happens, 
you're in trouble. And .that's what's 
happening now." . 

DOLAN CHARGED that DIA per-
-sonneLdojiU-work-Kard enough-to . 
raise private Tunding. "The percep
tion here in Lansing is that 'You 

-don't even_lry.' Although (DIA offi-
cials) are improving, they have fipT 
made it obvious that (visitors) will 
make a donation." 

Dolan Is making "noises now about 
a plan whereby Macomb, Wayne and 
Oakland counties would put a small 
millage request on i ballot perhaps 

= as early as 1992 to subsidize the DIA 
and the Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
in lieu of state subsidization, (The 
plan was first suggested in a 1978 
column by Observer & Eccentric 
Lansing . correspondent Tim -Rlch: 

ard.) 
.Dolan said she bases her plan on 

the "very good educated guess" that 
"99 out of 100" DIA and DSO patrons 
reside in Macomb, Wayne or Oak
land counties" -V 

Most local legislators agree the 
DIA should be weened to some ex
tent from state subsidization: . 

hot d 
Hills, is an exception. Were it up to 
iimrTaron said; no aits subsldy-

• would be cut in order to balance the 
budget. 

"Obviously,; (the cuts that-Engler 
suggests) are devastating and in
credibly insensitive," he said. "It 
would be inconceivable that the gov
ernor would even consider that this 
institution 6hou\d be shut down." 

Paxon compared shutting the DIA 
to "closing down the University of 
Michigan in terms of what that 
means to the state." .' . __ Y -. 

Rep? Michael Bouchard, R-Bir-" 
mingham, said he supports arts sub-; 
sidles, but is willing to compromise 
in light of the state's budget situa
tion. 

The DIA, he said, should continue 
to reduce reliance on its state subsi
dy, but the subsidy should be reduced 

Rep. Jim Kosteva, D-Canton, 
ogrccd. "The DIAis.a.clrar p wnplo 

3 

SEN. JACK Faxon, DFarmington 

slowly, giving DIA officials time to-
raise more money from private 
sources. 

of where we just can't use the gover
nor's meat-ax methodology,", he 

-saidrcxplaining-that-arls subsidies 
should be reduced slowly. 

Rep. Mat. Dunaskiss, R-Lake 
Orion, goes along with Kosteva. 
"(The" DIA subsidy) should be 
ratcheted down," he said, but not 
eliminated. 

Dunaskisŝ  added that public con
tributions to state arts programs, in
cluding the DIA, Would be higher if 
the-organizations didn't-have—as-
much state money" coming In: 

Like Faxon, Sen. George Hart, D-
Dearborn, opposes arte subsidy cuts. 
"The arts are an easy target," he 
said in a prepared statement. "No 

. pun intended, but those who are sup
porting cuts in funding paint a. pic
ture of a bunc4M>f-longhairs wearing' 
berets benefiting from state fund
ing.' 

FQlv Ul ululv Ql Id OUU remains 
Continued from Page 1 
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Marilyn Wheaton, _C n̂cern_ed ̂  Citi
zens for the Arts in Michigan execu
t e director. —,_-_.'_:•: , ,...:. 

Overall state funding for the arts 
was about |40 millon last year, an-
average of $6 per taxpayer and 
about one-half of 1 percent of the to
tal state general fund budget, she 
said. 

Geake, who represents Redford, 
Livonia, Plymouth and Canton, said 
arts subsidies should be pared, but 
not slashed. "Clearly, we cannot af
ford to do all the things we've been 
doing (with arts fijriding)," he said. 

Rep. Michael" Bouchard, R-Bir-
mingham, likes to talk about arts 
cuts- in-the broader-context-of xeduc^ 
ing government's size. "We've gotten 
to be too many things to too many 
people," he said. "We've got a struc
tural problem where we always 
seem to spend more than we take 
in.". 

Bouchard supports reducing arts 
hundreds of elemenlafyrmtddle and—subsidiesrbuteschews-Englef'S-drasi_ 

"high-school-art-programs-and-thc^ic-proposal_for_el)m)natlng them. 
scaling back or closing of many art "All the grants to, everything will 
and cultural organizations," said have to be reduced by necessity, but 

"We might not be able to servejhe-
state as well as we could," Slade 
said. "(But) we've got to be realistic 

- about thts and see (the cuts) in view 
of the overall economy." 

Engler also proposes to break the 
Detroit Institute of Arts' reliance on 
tax subsidies, removing the muse
um's $16 million annual grant all at 
once. 
• Museum officials have said the 

105-year-old institution will die with
out its financial fix, even though 
there were no state subsidies to the 
DIA until 1966. 

SEN. R. ROBERT Geake, R-
*' Northville, summarized the arts con
troversy best when he said, "One 
person's pork Is another person's cul
tural necessity." • . 
: "Eliminating the arts from the 

_state budget will mean the end of 

we needJo do it_aj_ a_speed that (re
cipients) can react to," he said.'". . 

... Bop T yn Ranl t^ fi.T ivnnia a 

DIA Founders Society member, sup
ports Engler's plan to slash arts sub
sidies.-"We are- faced with such a 
huge deficit that I support what the 
governor is trying to do," she said. 
"You don't have to be a mathemati
cal genius to know we have to take 
drastic measures." 

How can one suggest maintaining 
arts funding, she asks, when "we've 
got children who are hungry and 
uneducated with no place to sleep?" > 

BANKES SUPPORTS a plan 
' pushed by Rep. Jan Dolan, R-Farm-
-iDgtonjHiilSLto ask_Macomb, Wayne 

and Oakland counties to^ask voters 
for an "arts millage" to" replace 
state subsidies to the DIA, Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra and smaller 
county programs. 

Dolan guesses that "99 out of 100" 
DIA visitors are from the trl-county 
area. "Those who benefit from it 

. should pay for lt,frB"ankes saldr 
Overall, Bankes see a tide of reali

ty sweeping over Lansing. "I think 

you're going to see honesty in budg--
eting here that" has~nOt "gone on be-

- fore," she said. "You couldn't run a 
business like we run the state!"--^ 

The best-known arts advocate ]is 
-Sen,-Jack Faxon,- D-Farmington 

Hills, who would not cut arts subsi
dies if balancing the budget were 
left to him. 

Faxon argues that every dollar the 
state.spends on arts subsidies gen
erates $4 or $5 in the Michigan econ
omy. Further, he said the arts are 
"common to all the people of the 
state" and therefore must be pretty 
important. 

Faxon said people who don't be-
Jifiye the_ar4s should-be subsidized by-
the state haven't learned to appreci
ate the arts properly. "The governor 
seems to lack a sensitivity to the Va
lidity of the arts," he said. "I don't 
think he realizes what It represents. 
He has never integrated the arts into 
his life." 

Faxon compared Engler's attitude 
~"to~lhat of a )narrwhO"Tiever^ets-sickr-

so doesn't believe in the necessity of 
hospitals. 

WHILE REP. Jim Kosteva, 'D-
Canton, believes "arts funding needs 
to reduce its" dependence on the 
state," he compared Engler's ap
proach to "wielding a meat-ax." 

Kosteva prefers Democratic 
House speaker Lewis Dodak's budget 
plan to Engler's, but admits "the 
budget numbers don't lie. Every
body's going to have to feel a little 
pain on this. We (Democrats) are just 
trying to be more rational." 

Dodak's plan calls for using more 
than three-fourths of the state gov
ernment's "rainy day" fund (at least 
$334 million) to cancel a third of the 
estimated $1.1 billion deficit, leaving 

~about$100 million In the fund.-
Dodak proposes to save another 

third of the deficit with employee 
furloughs, early retirement Incen
tives, sale of assets and more. Dodak 
would wipe out the rest of the deficit 
with budget cuts. However, his plan 
does not say flow deeply arts subsi
dies would be cut. 

SEN. GEORGE Hart, D-Dearborn, 
whose district includes Garden City, 

also opposes Engler's plan, arguing 
. that arts-cut.advocates are.a.nti.-edu-_ 
cation. "There are people in Lansing 
who would like to turn the clock 
back to* the Middle Ages when only 
princes and princesses would have 
the benefits of a well-rounded educa
tion," he said in a prepared state
ment. 

Rep. Barbara Dobb, R-West 
Bloomfield, said in tough economic 
times, state government should 
place social services above arts 
funding. "There are more desperate 
and needy people that we have to 
take care of first," she said. 

"These people are never going to 
.raakeJt to a symphony or get̂ down 
to the DIA." '."""• 

Whatever happens in regard to 
state arts subsidies, one thing is cer
tain: Because the state constitution 
requires a balanced budget, govern
ment must reforfh its financial be: 
havior and spend less, at least for a 
year or two. 

^.l"The_gravy-train. has been de
railed, and it's being dismantled," 
Dolan said. 

Choral team's.'Requiem' a triumph 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer ' 

Beautiful instrumental strains ac
companied the Plymouth Oratorio 
Society's performance of Johannes 
Brahms' "A German Requiem, Op. 
45" at First United Methodist 
Church in Plymouth Sunday. -

The Michigan Sinfonietta (former
ly the Ann Arbor Chamber Orches
tra) provided the Instrumental ac
companiment. 

Baritone John Stewart of Plym-
outhand soprano Carolyn Pratt of 
Minnesota were featured soloists for 
the triumphant evening. 

Stewart's talent was showcased in 
the third movement of the "Re-

review 
quiem," as he pulled notes from the 
very depths of his soul. 

Perhaps the best known move
ment of Brahms' "Requiem" Is 
"How lovely is thy dwelling place." 
The Plymouth Oratorio Society per
formed the inspirational work of 
comfort with a tremendous outpour
ing of emotion. 

.. AFTER A brief intermission, the 
chorus, under conductor Robert 
Pratt and accompanied by the 35-

member Michigan Sinfonietta, re
turned to the sanctuary with Carolyn 
Pratt and Stewart. 

Pratt sang the soprano aria of the 
fifth movement, which Brahms 
wrote in tribute to his mother after 
her death in 1865. 

Pratt," a professional singer-in the 
Minneapolis-St. Paul area, sang 
brighlty with total control. The last 

movement of the "Requiem" ended 
gloriously with nearly 90 voices 
uplifted with hope for the living. 

The seven movements of Brahms' 
"A German Requiem" swiftly sailed 
through the evening, an evening of 
triumph that concluded the fifth sea
son of the community chorus, "all 
united by a love and commitment to 
great choral music." 

String quartet to play 

Roundhouse fulfills dream 
Continued from Page 1 

with a cupola, which conceals the 
roof vent. 

The rustic exterior of the house 
is made of Douglas Fir with cedar 
trim. 

THE DEANS' "roundhouse," a 
landmark on a street of colonial 
and ranch-style houses, is the epito

me of function and adaptable to 
traditional or contemporary furn
ishings, the owners say. 

"It's-a unique house and we've 
enjoyed living in it," Corrine said. 
"But now these unique people arc 
retiring." 

For more information about 
the Eagle's Nest House, call Cen
tury 21 Row at 464-7111. 

The New World String Quartet re-
turns for a fifth appearance at 7:3*0 
plnTSundayrMay 5̂  in The"Bifmlng~ 
ham Temple, 28611 W. 12 Mile. 
Farmington Hills (between Inkster 
and Mlddtebelt). 

Tickets are $10 general, $9 senior 
citizens or students. Call 647-4632 or 
288-3953. 

The ensemble has planned a diver
sified program that includes these 
string quartets: Mozart, No. 16, K. 
428 in E flat; Bartok, No. 3; Dvorak 
No. 12 in F major, Op. 96, "Ameri
can." 

Since the Quartet's last appear
ance at The Birmingham Temple, 

the group has remained Harvard 
University's Quartet-in-Residence. • 

AftertheNewWorld's-1989-Lon-
_. don _ debut, the. Financial—Times 

viewed it -as being "firmly en
trenched within the tradition of the 
best American groups." 

The quartet is scheduled for a re
peat London engagement this year 
with plans for performing in Austria, 
Yugoslavia, Switzerland and Italy. 

The quartet has made 12 record
ings, the most recent being works of 
Schubert, Ravel and Debussy. 

Soon to be released under the MCA 
label is a major recording of Brahms 
chamber works for strings. 

NOVI 
'***'* Ne//. and wonderful...Adult 

condominium community...Lakefront living! 
1 Brand new condominiums - one • Gracious living for (hose 50 and 
and two bedrooms, choice ol first older...sociable living, indoors and 
or second floor — with all Ihe out. safe and secure 
fatest luxury appointments. . 300 feet of private, sandy • 

• Covered parking...elevatofs beachfront on Wa'led Lake in Novi. 
• five community rooms for cards, exercise, TV, lounging 
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SPECIALLY PRICED! 
GRAND OPENING! 

Furnished models /f\ Open: \Ved-Sun 15 PM 

SautJwcnnte 

$69,900! 

A D U I T C O N D O M I N I U M S 
1127 South LaV.o Drive 

K & S E N T F R P P : S F , ' - • < •• Cus-omRea'iyServices' 6 2 4 - 4 6 7 0 
CALL A1 T l l . ' r 

M M M N M P M I 

tfr Cliffs 
If on (tic point 

CONDOMINIUMS 

ENJOY LAKE LIVING IN THE 
MOST PRESTIGIOUS CONDOMINIUMS ON FORD LAKE 

• i, 2 A 3 bedroom* 
• 1 1/2 or iM>«th» 
• fwlty cory*t*<t 

• tnkdfont 
• W»*r*r ft C!<v#f •limltfwd 
• Docfclnfl option 

AH *f>p!i»nc*s lurnl»h*d 
Pool, $«wi«, dubious© 
Fi(#pMc« 

FROM $69,500 
• %F»NANCINa TO 

QUAUcaoBUYint . 
A(.«o A»K Aiiour oun 

o iHTBiMtrr 
H O P A V M I N T F O R 1» 

MftrfTH* PI.A.H 

.. MODEU OPEN 
SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. 

OR DAILY BY 
APPOINTMENT 

SALES 
313-482-4464 
3 1 3 6 2 4 - 2 6 2 5 1 PM* fj^Kitp ?hvy« frt&A /*•*:• 

A 

What in the world is a 
detached condominium? 

All the beauty of a single.family, home.and' 
^ - all the convenience of-a condominium^ 

The Villas a l low-—- *.&-. 
.< • Tin>c for leisure activities . y '•;.. k ' ' •' 
' . • .Worry free weekends .. / . • " . • 
•• No snow shoveling or lawn mowing . / • • 
• Spacious floor pi arts for great enUnloininj; 

AndffiilKf/i^/i \imi}uc inrtersoj/v i!c>i^iu;t with 
''fountains twiica<cti<1iugu'rti'ifiilk. 

3 professionally decorated models <uc located ui ilie imicli desired 
1-275 corridor of Livonia, jvisl imnulcs front .1 nttjor shopping nulls. 

*76e 

Priced from 
$199,500 
Open. IXiily 
12:0() Noon - 6pm 
or by flpiH'inlir.uil • 

f 

> 
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IVinbroki" 

7 Milo R(v>d 

—Sales Office 
Brokers Always Welcome 
Developed by GrronnuMd.mv 

Development Co., Inc. 

OUR LUXURY 
HOMES FEATURE:. 
•Appro* 1}$S tq.fi, spadoui 

contemporary floor pfons 
• Dokony 
• Air Conditioning \ 
• Gat llcot . ' 
• Cci'pt ting '. 

-.• LOIP Molntf nance Fee* 
• In Hrlghton Clly.Llmln 
• It'olfcour lioitmcnH 
• Pfo/csslormf landscaping • 
• Loktclcw Sellings 
» Wooded lioilncs 

_ • Pond 
• Notlrol licouty 
• LxccllcntcKCffi to US-23& /-96 
• AUOty Utilities 
• DrlgJifon Schools 
• Attached Cmrajti 
• rVo (hiWde Maintenance 

Ranches and 
Townhouse's-

• Y Starting at 

^79,900 

M f l I I U AM 
t,R01>P 

W . ASKron 
d b DAN LEADU 
PCT" cxr.irs: 

>8V<! I'XiWci! t'j $,v 

le*l e\ tic :-y, p 

_ , ocrjoe 
"IJJ (313) 220-7030 

H k*M After 6 00 

?6O0 O'l-J Oiii/Cr-gVct 

\ cMttctl 
•;>Xvia flis 

MODEL OPEN SAT, ft SUN 1-5 EVES. & WEEKDAYS BY Am 
\ \ l; 

IP*«M1M «»•« 

• " - — - ^ jmmmm^mm N M M 
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Where You Will Find... 

Autos For | Sale:- SECTIONS F,G 

'.Help'Wanted.:..-...;. -^0110111/ : :1^, 
tyaftflWfflgCT^Pf'ffff^tlffBffaWIIWBJWMM'tt I'll -,,•',ttH'IMirtWM" 

Home & Service ̂ Gulde SECTIONS F 
2£££BbS,i 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
-Wayne County__„_.; 
Oakland County 

Merchandise For Sale SECTIONS- F 
Real Estate SECTI0NS_ Dj^ 

-seertoNS—D^E-

OFFICE HOURS: 
--'~'—YOU MAY PLACE A 
. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

• FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY 

__ 1 591-0900 
.__ l„_/644-107b 

Rochester/Rochester Hills „852-3222 
Fax Your Ad ____.__.,L__1^:953-2232-

For Placing, cancelling or correcting- of line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE*——5 P.M.-TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

An reai*esta'.e adyensirrj in ths ne/.spe.per H subbed to the 
'Federal Fas Housing />ct of 1963 v.h<h makes A i'k-gal to< ad-
w-nise 'jn/ pie'crerte. •i.miu'.'on or d:-scr,r*natxx> tossed on 
race, coky, relq'on. set. harrfzap. Unr-.-La! slitus. or ri3'.k>ri3l or-
ig:n 01 intention to nwta i . i / such preference. krnHat-on oi d*-
cox 'nation.'. Tn's newspaper *\'t r-ot kno/,--ngf/ accept an/ ad 
i&tisi'ncj lor real estate *h'*:h is kixiCation.oi ia*>. Our readers 
^-^he'epiJr>lqrrned_VyyL^LP^'V advertised m i t e r c « -
paper arc a.a Ha&le on an eq-jit opportunity ba's H. 

! N D « Of CiaSSiFKfmONS 

HOM€ & SIRVIW GUID* 
# 1-899 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs. 
See Above For Section." 

fl€ffl. €SYAT€ FORSRIC 
# 300-364 

302 Birmingham-BkxxnfieM 
303 West BloomfieW-Orctiafd Lako 
304 Farmington-Farmington Hilis 
305 Brighton, Hartland. Hov<el1 
306 SouthfieW-Lalhrup _ . 

-307 South Lyon. Mifford, Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
30¾ Royal Oak-Oak Parte 

Huntington Woods 
310 VVixornCommcrco 

Lakes Area 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Uvonia 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
315 Northville-Novi 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake Rrver Resort Property 

J342 Lake_Fron] Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 i/ortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow . 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings V/anted 

COMMCRCIfll/INDUSYfimi 
SflU Oft l€ft$€ 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Offico Business Space Sale/Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Sale/Lease 
368 Commercial/Retail 
369 InduslriaVWarehouso 

Sa!o or Lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 V/anted to Rent 
423 Wanted (o Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Conva'esccnt Nursing Homes 
426 Home HeaUri Caro 
427 Foster Caro p 
428 Hornejfor the Aged . ±_ 
429 Garages/Mmi Siorage 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 8:ngo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

738 Household Pets '. 
740 Pol Services: 
74-1 Horses, Lrvc-slock Equpoient 

^ 2 1 = 3 ¾ 

WE ACCEPT 

~3T6-V/KTtamfG3rrJorr City 
317Redford 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 Grosse Pointo 
320-Homes-Wayne County 
322 Homes -Macomb County 
323 Homes-

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326Condos 
327 New Home Builders 
328 Duplexes & Townhouscs 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Tov.n Properly 

flCfll ISTATC RCNTAU 
# 400-436 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 

-, 402 Furnished Aparlinftnls^^^^^-, 

CtMPlOVMCNT/INSTftUCTION 
#500-524 

500 Help V/anted 
502 Help V/anted-Dental/Medica! 

- 504 Help Wanted-Office,Clerical 
505 Food-Beverages 
506 Help V/anted Sales • 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
503 Help Wanted- Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunty 

. 511 Enierta'nment 
- _ 5 1 2 . Situations V/anted. Female 

513 Srtuations'WanteorMale 
514 Situations V/anied, Maie'Femaie 
5 1 5 C h i d Caro 

" 516 Elderly Caro & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Educatjoalnstnjctions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys.T-egat Counseling 

403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes, 
407 Mobilo Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Townhousos'Condorniniums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416Ha:ls 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Homo Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Quarters to Share 

mmmmm^umtmmammmmKMam 

flNNOUNC€M€NT$ 
# 600-614 

600 Personals 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) <r 
603 Hea'lh. Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Meetings.Seminars 
606 Legal Notices 

MCRCHRNDI$€ 
#700-736 

700 AucOon Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques . -
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage SaJe/Floa Marvels 
706 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Ga/age Salo - Wayne County 
708 Household Goods - Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wa/ne County x-
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. tor Sa'e-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers _ 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden, Farm & Sno.v Equpment 
718 Building Materia'* 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas & Poob--
720 Farm Produce -Fkwers, Plants 
7P1 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps 
723 Je-welry 
724 Camera and Supples 
7£6^us«a/1fi?(run-.cnts^— —' 
727 Vxivo Gaiimi,. Ta^cs — — — 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones . . 
730 Sporting Goods • 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanled to Buy 
736 Absol'jtCy Freo 

AUTOMOTIVE 
necRcnTiONfu VCHKUS 

# 800-884 
800 J^ecreat^al Vehc'es 
802 SncA-mobi'es 

- 804,Airp ,ines 
805 Boa! Docks. Marinas 
806 Boats-Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Serv.ce 
808 Vehicle-Boat Storage -
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go Karts. M.nb;kes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campers VotorhomesTra:!e!S -
816 Aulo/Truck. Parts & Leas ng 

— 818-Aulo-R^ntals-Leaiiog 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sa'e 
823 Vans 
824 jeeps/4 Wheel Dr^e 
825 Sports &. Irr^xrrted 
852 Classc Cars 

6So C a u :-aC 
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PCTS/UVCSTOCH 
# 738-749 

660Chevro'et 
662 Chrys'c-t 
864 Oodge 
865 Eag'e 
866 Ford . , 
872 Linco'n 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Ofdsmobi'e 
.878 Pfyrrou'.h 
860 Pont'ac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

rypjfcrCord 
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PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & Eccenlric 
.will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 

-The^Qbjerver & Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the- applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis
ing Department, Obsen-er & 
Eccentric Newspapers, J625I 
Schookidft Road, biwniaj-Mt' 

-(JTT) 48150, 
Observer 

-59F2300: TKe 
& Eccentric re

serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

A DRASTIC REDUCTION 
Ork5ln4!?y*3a9.*00. 
NOW....«50.000!I 

Impresjiya Brick French Minor 5 + 
t*<5room», 3 M 4 hsif bami. Oracl-
ou» Mng loom with (Verses, for
ms! dining room. P&noz&S Uora/y. 
finljfxxJ lowy level wliti fireplace, 3 
cir »Uech«J ssfSO/O. Blrmlnghim 
scAooU. 

OPEN SUNOAY 
FUvw»l<J» OrN-e 

W. ott SouUifWd, S. of 14 Mno 
SUSANTEDESCO 

Be/Max In Tr» HU1» 646-5000 

ATTRACTIVE 1½ *tory. rxw to-*n. 2 
t*oVoom$ rAj> futur* 3rd bedroom, 
1 bath. «cf6onod pofth. New fur-
n»c«/e«ntf«J 4¾. 642-0640 

AYAH-ABIE MOW • l o ^ 4 bod-
room colonial. F«ml.'/ nc'^hbof-

-t>oodL-Bk>o<t\».o'd HK» »chool». OrJy 
usa.eoo. 

RMJt/WcxId/MclntyidAiSOC. Inc ' 
642-7747 

V/. BEVERLY HILLS: 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath, t«jTu)y room. 2 tar attsched 
oa/eoe. 1644« Hi-Tcrnl. Open Sun
day Mpm.t144.SlOO. 632-3747 

BEVERLY HILLS. beautiM Ooofso-
town 3 bodroom cc4ortaL Excep
tional house Ka» boon redxed from 
$214,000 to »189.000 for ImmodlAte 
BS)». 433-3271 

BEVERCttrtll-8 COLONIAL 
OPEN SUN 1-4 or by appointment 

30451 Marimoor. Dy orVjVial own«f, 
4 la/oe bedroom. 3H bath, froptace 
ki iWivj room A lamlf/ room, forma) 
doing room, library, ««12 2nd floor 
atoreje cfoset, hard-*ood 6oo/e, fin
ished basement wllh wel ba/, over 
3300 tq f l . 190x200 ft lot. Birming
ham Schools. 644-1656 

BlrWHAM FARMS OPEN SUN 2-5 
MaonJficonl now home on TWO 
ACRES of oorjeoua larvl Two »1ory 
fO)W, famKy room. IMrig room, li
brary, arched window to the floor, 
far.tastlc floor p>an. Kirurlous topa-
raie master awle Ready Id move 
Into. $435,000. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

BlftViNQnAM - CHOICE AREA 
851 Weitch<ll*r, 4 lerje bedroorr.l, 
2'.» batr.s.- r<r* kllctvw. ĥ wdWood 
fc«a. »225.000 640 4J43 

• ' . BVmir^am . 

: \ CUTE, COZY 
• • CLEAN, UPDATED 

2 bedroom txkk ren^ih. Oxter.-py-
rary r.j'r. Euro-tklcM-n. » 1 0 4 » ) 

.{DIIBAN) .642-2401) 

COLO.' .mOASKffl 
Sa.jMror rteai {.'»>»!• • 

"*"". ^^nMTriQHAM--
NBVCOHSTnUCTIONS 

FreniSn kxa'-orj. a j r U t hc-j;* 
*-:!h chsr.-n irsl <on>t.Vhve. ic-ii 
ol Qiji'-ty thKoj.w.:vt. lhV<a.room 
*-iri IVTHIS'^.S r»»f 'KO, icriT-'.i dn-
log u<\n/\ Utny, it-od/, i i c h M *-!h 
to-p of ih* U-4 nf>v'"v»:es Ms<ttr 
»u!t« *['A f/frp'K'*, »3'V l \ j i a in l 
and d«-:H Ti^n'o cc.rtjwd en
trance $«jS.OOO.IM7l5l4 

Tvro »v»'!.»b'e ly K' ktcey. $?»• 
t i ^ s fojer ir1]^ c'roj'.'r «t«-r<*!e. 
crfsl roori yr.ih b»/ »'»"KSO*-» and 
ftt(;i<« M«s!er V).<.» » ' ^ 2 * 3 > -
li-i» and rrej^jce Mr.y c^it-xn fca-
K'«>. H09.000. I M / J U r o 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
635Stonloy -

. S MBio-vnAE olSouirilr'd 
fl-^v-.tic reOi.-ction c*i lh'» evt.'fi->g 
nc-« COcitn>:tion S"e<^ conlernpo-
f*/y design *;:h ver»»t'« foor p'tri 
jo u»« «a you f*«'*r. EitensS-e l;̂ 4 

"ol8r*""t*o<'»; 6*k t*».i\r-«t«*» 
gourir*! VHcfyiii yi-ith Sub 7«o, 
mwb'e ip». 4 firepiacej. two story 
greet room. IWqvs »Ad »pec'al that 
muil ba «etn lo appreciate. 
I419.WO.H-W479J 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

OWNERS ARE SELLING... 
WE ARE MARXETINQ... 

6667 Cathedral »169.600 
Opon Sun 1-4. Traditional center 
entrance colonial with BtoomfWd 
achoois. haa covered porch off 
kitchen, finished basement & prSata 
)-wd. . . . . . . . O-Anor 651-0519 

6636 Ceda/broc*. . . .»174,900 
Opon Sun 2-4. Updated 2S00 acj. ft 
contemporary 4 bedroom moKl 
levol. Ha/tfwood rioor* bedrooms, 
mgrovnd.pool with dMng board, 
icreeriod porch ofl rarrJJy room, 
doc* ofl dinlog a/ea, 

Owner 737-0239 

683 KJmeerry . . . . . . .»265.000 
Tucked twa/ on dead end itreot be
hind • wcodorful courtyard h this 3 
bedroom. 2378 *q. (L 2 atory with 
master ba'Ji & den^_cerUrtl_eX at 
teched fla/age.rjcwTa' kttcKen 4 ToV 
Ished baiemonf 

10.000 sq. ft. Tudor on aandv beech 
Of prlvsta ForesriakB. »2.200.000 

. By?dor 655-1634 
SALES CONNECTION • 256-0852 

BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL - 2 Lvge 
bedroom*, dining room, den, open 
floor plan. CentraJ a>, alt appH-
ancoa. 2 ca/ oa/age. 1292 Oai'j, 
opon Sun. 1-4. »106,000 643-7621 

BIRMINGHAM 
Gracious 3 bodroom home located 
in Cvirton LeXe Estatea w!ih nc*ror 
kitchen, new root and a tamlfy room. 
»189,600. 

JANErtEENGELHARDT 
644^700 

J.CAX OROOCK, IMC, REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM 
HISTORIC FARMHOUSE In down
town BSrmtngham. Oflfrra wondarM 
opportunity to renovate Into the 
home of your dream*. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
BIRMINGHAM -. move right Into 
corr.p'jtlcy up<)atc<l 3 bedroom 
t-rick, daafng fr»k floora and osJr 
kitcWn »113.000. 6490S78 

t B-RMlfiGHAM 
Ou.'J t^home with 6 bodrooret.,4 rut 
IU-KJ 2 ha.1 bairu. Ih/ea fir»p.'sces, 
fc-ondrtM tUary and M 60 n. t-j"d-
ing VU W<f located In Ciarlon Lake 
f i ' a i f i »725.000. - . . , 

Junetle tingo-'Mrdl 
644 6700 ' 

MAX OROOCK INC ,R£ALTORS ' 

" T - B l f ^ N G t t A M 
- n EDUCED- • 

" : ' ' $249,000 
Striking ccntemporary intfrky ».-!th 
t Southwestern Pair Open floor 
ryin. Nr**r kUc/.en w!th 4e.nn-Alr. 
Security and tprlnkkor Mterr.s, ce-i-, 
\it& »r, FI-xM* room, fenced beck 
yard. H-178023 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

"niRMrNGHAM SCHOOLS 
Updated ryv» owner ranch on a 
isroe k-M.' kT.ij'b'e lone*", 19"-6 fur• 
n»ce 1943 reef. GreM . tocat'on' 
»210.000 H-187555 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-W00_ 

S:RM!NG'MA*»,I SCHOOISI i bed-
roon-.», n5'» w'-'ido-w* & roof tn 19». 
Ao»nt' owner. Land Ceftl«acl 
$^4 900. HEIP-U-SEU 
ol C-rrr.'nghvn/B'-oon-'.'̂ fJ ¢^9 t-470 

FREE WeekS; F*l c4 'propertie* 
FOR SALE ' C*n OAv*r'- ^ th pric-
ea, descriptv.vis, «d0resw». c-*neri" 
phone number, etc HELP-USEIL 
Ctta(^^*^'C^>yT,^4 H6 6670 

SAVE THOUSANDS!...Helping 
ac-Vr* *»fl by cwn-x for orJy »4.250. 

HCtPUSCLLOF 
BVrr.lrvgham/DIOCVT.r-o'd 646 6670 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM- Sharp 2 bedroom 
Contompora/y In move-In condition. 
Include*; stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, wisher & dryer. Great 
ttaiter home or lot retirees. 
»86.900. (H-133L 

ASK FOR JULES 
CHAM8ERLAIN. REALTORS • 

647-6400 

BIRMINGHAM 
This I* HI Exciting 3 bodroom home 
will) Florida room, ne* furnace. 
Mktva.'e School*. Finished base
ment and a swing sell »224,500 

JANETTE ENGELHARDT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM- TotaCy remodeled, 2 
bedroom ranch w/deck, Jacxml. 
cathedral ce-iing w/kbfl. garage. 
»105.000. ' 646-5147 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom*, 2 sto
ry. 3V4 bath*. 3894 tq ft LMng. din
ing 6 family room, fun kitchen, 
swtmm'ng pool. 2½ car garage. 
»325.000 258-5632 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BLOOMRElO TWSHP - Btoomrield 
HJj school*. 4 bodroom. 2 tutl, 2 
h'a-'f bath colonial. Hardwood floors, 
great room w/wet bar on V. ecre. 
»339.000. 647-3335 

BLOOMFIELD T\VP. - 4 bedrooms, 
hbrary. buHl In 19S9. »285.000. ' 

HELP-U-SELL of SouVi Oakland 
541-0700 

.BIRMINGHAM[_•_r.4_»lefy bungajow 
wfth J-bedroomj inc*j<Jea large 
master bedroom, i bath*. eJr corSdi-
(ioning; a large fenced A lighted sol. 
»111.600. • 258-1608 

2 NEW HOMES 
In BJoomfidd HiB». BirrrJngharrv 
tchool*. 4 bedroom eontomporartej 
wtih wa?V-ou1 basemofit. 3 car ga
rage. »339.900 and »369.600 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Roal Estoto Co. 

626-8800 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

FORECLOSURE 
Quart on - Lahser area. 

4 bodroom*. 2½ bath Colonial. 
Fam?y room, fireplace, forma! 
dinirsj. 1st floor laundry, Ml baso-
mor.t, loaded with e<tra*. A SieiJ at 
»195.600. »30.000 befow martet 
value. Ho dosing cost*. 
Ca.1 OAK HILLS REALTY. W6-700O 

We ftrter VYA commission 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
GILBERT LAKE FRONTAGE 

3 bedroom brick ranch, ful fnlshod 
basement. 2 batri*. attached ga
rage, on Over '•» Kre with pond. 
S-Tpla«ssun%pt:on. »239.9<0. • 

OAK i r i l S REALTY." , 646-7000 

W« Of'cr 3'SS fo.-nm:ulon 
BLOOMflElO - M. of llckory 
dtowlt. of Woodward 4 bodroc-m 
Nfck quad level. Fan-, y roc>m. fre-
fiico. 2 baths..wMio Formka k'kh-
en. cc .̂lrtJ air. » 169.Y->) 
DA H PROPERTIES 737-4O02 

OLOOMFiElO t\VP., T'be-SrecxTi. 
2Vfcs'h. wx->«-x1 er'cj. »?24>?0. 
Open S-in. 2-5 1-936 nrccU'c* Ct , 
N of Squ'.ro leVe. W. o'l ACsr.s. 
Cho:'c>rCsrsN->.til 6:>0O. 

We'r. M-n-»-*l. Sr/dW Mtt 'Ac 

300 Re»rEitiit« 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
BRICK A REDWOOD RANCH. 4 
large bedroom*. 3 lun baths, brick 
terrace A dock from master suite A 
IMng room. 2 way fVepUce. prrvate 
beach A Wing Lake access. 
»193.000 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE . 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
BLOOMFIELD • 940 S Readng 

3 bedroom. 21.½ bath ranch, fam-ry 
room, 2 fireplaces. 2',4 ca/. nc-« 
fjrance and air.»l S8.900. 258-6659 

BY OWNER, 4 bedroom 2.5 bath*, 
totairy rerr^dcicd. Jacvarl B'rrr.^g-
ha-nSchools. Open Sun. 1-4. 
€99 Fox Run. »184,600. 644-4368 

ELEGANT CAPE Cod - Stater,- set-
ling 4 bedrooms. 4Vi bath*, hard
wood floor*, finished »a>.-ogt. lake 
prMlegev »429.000. 932-1948 

FRANXLIN VILLAGE Cape cod on 
wioodod acra. .4 bodroom*. 2'.* 
baV'S. tam>y room, tormal dmng 
room. 2 fi/eplscci »374.900. SWR. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

HUGO HILLS SU3 
Updated, 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, 
r<-« kitchen, large fanvty room, r̂ -c-
rvace. a:r,» 169.600. 334-0714 

ELEGANCE 
Gracious curved st*.'rcase leads to 
magnificent maater suite. Krtcheo Is-
18,-10. Lbrary with french doors, »ot 
ba/ In family room. 
»259,900 (W33BRA) 

737-9000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

LAKEFRONT - contemporary 5 bed
room, Btoomfiefd Hits. $199.000. 
Ca.1 Oave Beatty. Ralph Ms.-vual As
soc. 647-699* 647-7100 

7^EW±tS*lN6S=-
PERFECTIONI as« -c COr,t6.Tpo-
rary coloniaJ on an estate slie lot In 
th* City of Bloomfield H-Ms. M'nt 
condition with enq-jls-te master 
suite and bath. One c< a kind quaU-
t)1 »525.000. 647-7100. 

EXCEPTIONALLY BEAU1IFUL Cus
tom 4 bedroom ranch on a pictur
esque Urge k)l In Bevorry H.r*. Pri
vate ki-faw suite ŵ th own ba'.h. 
newty decorated w.th newor carpets 
and more »149.900. 647-7100. 

VACATION AT HOWE In thl* e'egant 
and completely upds'.c-d 4-5 bed
room Wi-lc-out ranch on a ou!-de-
sac lot. Pool and firep-iace. central 
e>. e'trms and more. t35S.O0O. 
851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

BY OWNER - Bloorr.fietj H••?.* quad 
level. 4 bedroom. 4 bath. firep'Jce it 
f-/ng room and (A-TiTy room. Indoor 
pool, spa. waterfall planted with 
Inground tropical tree* and plant*, 
sajr.a and game room, near acre, 
air A security systems. »339,000 
redx-ed »50.000. CaJI n-es. or 
weekend*. Buyer* only 540-9707 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

JUST LISTED! 
WeiV-mair.ta-r-.ed 3 bedroom bun-
ga'ow In popu*ar ne-^borhood. Up
dated kitchen and bath. Sopara'a 
dining room.' Hard*ood floor*. 
Dock. »138.900. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN. 2-5.BEVERLY 
H.̂ s. 15940 lauderda.* 1st Time 
Ottered! Custom built. 4 bedroom, 
fam?/ room, firepraoe. man/ custom 
pu:.l-irii, large OOCK, country garoiK 
on "beijTAit -treed-W.-41M.W,-
Prlncipa-'s o.\yp»eise. . 647-6073 

OPEN SAT. 1-4PM 
440 HENLEY COURT 

S olScjua/a Lake. E. c4 OptfA' 
Tudor TrtLes-elIxatedIn Hugo Hits 
Svb. Brick 3 bedroom boast* a spa
cious ma si e^ bedroom w.th wi"V In 
cicset, famir/ room with Tirrclaoe 
and patio, formal Wng and o<̂ sng 
room. Bloon-.rc-y H.'s Schools. 
»144.900. 

ASK FOR JUDITH ANKRAPP 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
646-6000 or 658-7565 

OPENSUNOAY 1-4 PM 
(9144 Devonshire 

Beautiful'3 bedroom ra-ch nestled 
in West Be.eriy Hi!;* Ojsiity 
tr-̂ c-̂ ghout wtfi 1½ taths. formal 
d .̂ing room. ce<-t'al air, sprl,-,kr,ng 
s-,-s!em. Just roJuocJ lo JltS.COO1 

Cs.l Rosci'ine St-i1* 
PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
646-60» 

300 Real Estate 
FRANKLIN VILLAGE - cha/mlng 
Nc-« England coWa) in wood>3 
settin-j Heated pool with deck 
A cabti* . 5 bc-drooms, 3' i baiha 
B^m-->«ham schocJj 
- MAX BROOCK. Inc. Roa'tori 

. ' : 644-6700 . . . 

*a»^4nai»^»w*WB*»%MB«smaiMM»i%^MMim • i i i 4 f niKiw'»m«*.w-avw_»MiJ4»^^»«'tgn * t iwt^>3 

I N THESE CHANGING TIMES 
P»l Tc^r k ' : - t r V.'r!.-» ltCcc--:t'-C:),-?r * E.-!iC» I f ' - c^ - , 

JUST LISTED . 
OPEN SUN 2-5pm 

1954Pt~.broX« 
A de'gM',4 nogSbcjhood. LciO'y 
l'<~yj yard. C-^MX Mi of en acel 
SpscJC-u* Ir.l^lor w-lh 3.t-0>drc<^s. 
pVs IST:V rc>>-i-i and din. al npc"'; . 
&ViS Jnckjdod. »103,500. A;k for. 

•' Jarto Wapfos v 

REAL ESTATE ONE . 
G16-1G00 

NEW HOMES ONLY1 

COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER 
Builder Services 

0» 

UVONIA • 2,000 sq.- '< country Colonial. 4 
bedroom, ?.Vi bnth, l i w - j room, family room 
with fireplace.- Full basement, 2 car finished 
gnrago. V6 aero Irced lot. Duil<ler Spec. 
AsKlng $154,900. 

SALEM GEAUrV • 3,000 so.-tt. contcmporaiy 
Ranch offoring seclusion •& convenience. 4 
aero treed lot overlooking largo pond, circular 
drlvo, walk-otrt basement, 3 car garage, and 

-mof».-E<»fv4>ttly $360,000,— : — — 

can . . . 
Ron Droclzlk Al Dezoll 

347-3050 476-7094 
r T C E l " ; ? / ; ? " 

(ICP KCnTUCKH 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

CHARLES* E. TACKIHT Broker 
6 Designer Homo? 
. One Of A Kind -. 

2x6 Energy" 
Efficient ... 

Reduced To 
S133,9Q0 

J-. -Y>*JVO;YI, \VY> 
(i.y h;>» 4 S-'xt >>-- 0*i . - • • 

C\\yy.\}C^M 

Vz Acre Wooded Lots on Private Street 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Great Room-
• Master Bedroom Suites with Oath 
• Cnergy-cHicICnt Fireplaces 

Opon Sunday 
-7-*-5-#fcfttr--

6P7-9446 
or 

533-4500 

CONTEMPORARY 
6 bodroom, 5 Ml baths, dream 
kjtcnen. finJsnsd watVcjl lo-*^ Icvol. 
a'mosl 1 acre wooded lot. OppojJ-a 
(.anser H^h Scnool. JSaS.OOO. 

CALLANUOANOHI 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 or 477-8810 
OPEN HOUSE-FranVDn. Svn. 2-6 

24500 Tudoc Lana. 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, V/t bath. 2 car ga/ega, on 1 
ec/e, extras. »134,900 8i1-e?03 

Million Dollar Address 
FOR $635,000 

Mftgni:".cenl Bc^d^ncr cvstom horn* 
in tha CITY OF BLOOMFIEIO 
HILLS. ExtensS-e custom »rood-
worsiing t^ovgnovl wlihittontion to-
F J ^ detail. First toe* mas'.M s-v:'.*. 
ov«r*l?©d (t/nfy room »1th vaulted 
Ct-.J^S, iKiL-C^t 10 K/.o.1/ lt*ftC« 
artd^-po^-for S'J~.T0/ €.-.iO»T^C-J.: 
JC.35.5CO.H-UW26 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPDI SUNDAY 2-5 
2E01 W. Maple - B.-rri^.tm, E. ol 
Lahsc*. Bcaut.̂ y?/ ma'nta'ncd his
toric Kvr>« on a doub'o lot, fciturw 
5 bodrcoms, 2 Jul baths, evo<t.(-X 
s-5 fl a.-vd a fun b3!^T«-!l, cTCiosod 
perch, ovors^ed gireg« MC<h 
mors, )ust »179.900! 

RED CARPET KEtM 
PROfESSlOHALS 

$35-1522or 557-7700 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

0RX3INAL dYNER on ad da aac. S 
bodrooms, i's -baths, large fam?/ 
room HIL^ f/ep/ace. B-rm'ngham 
ScT-̂ ols. »259,900. 762 Kensington 
La.-*. 644-23S6 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
16120 LXinbtalr* 

TEnRF)C FAMILY HOME 
Y/a:k lo pta/grocmd, great r^ghbor-
hood, cvstom ra/ich. 2 ful baths. 
firJh; room. 3 bodrooms, nevr 
ki'.cnen vtfth eating spaoa and hjH 
fjYshwJ bssemonl. Oon'l n i s this 
or.«! Prico reduced to »135.900. Ca.1 

Jan Mclntyre 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 
OPENSUrl 2-5FM 

Lmmaculate ra.nch In Westchester 
VTjg«. SpKkws VHchen. 3 tu9 
baths, hosted Ingrownd pool wflh 
•spx WaHt 4o Brother Ftioa or Marfoo-
^M/e«3uCOd4J49,90a 

CALL SHIRLEY MEOVEO 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 
651-4100 0*551-3567 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
21760 MARLINCT. 

YV. B-r.arf/ H:'S 
Ef.ter Ihe gracievs world of j-eslw-
da>l charm through lha 0oub'-« 
doort of this a'most 3300 tq. fl co
lonial, bo it »Hh the b«t of, r.-ery-
thiTg 2 Story fOYOr fiTod with fgM, 
e r̂rlng>Ham schools kxalod O.I 
Sopor lot. »34 9.000.0 

CAlLSH:RLEYPElSl.-£R 
THEPRUOENTLAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 6^6-9100 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiefd 

FRANKLIN VIHAGE - chirm.j>g. 
Nc-* Eng'and colon; aJ In wooded 
sett'og. Heated pool W.th deck & ca-, 
bina. 5 bcdroo.ms. 3H baths. Blr. 
r Ingham schools.-

MAX BROOCK, lie. REALTORS 
644-«700 

OPEN SUNDAY 210 5 
Spscious 4 bedroo.-n Ojad-ie-.-oi. 
with- Bloomfield H::is schoo's. 
»169.900. 6£9S WoodfcA">. S. 0« 
Mapte. VY. of Telegraph. 
PiERCE IMC REALTORS. 647-1414 

OPEN SUN. 1-6. RANCH located ' 
r*vu do*'i1oi.Ti Binr>Lnghi,-n. 3 Bed- '• 
rooms, (amis/ room, suri room, cen
tral a.'r. nc-o roof A li-s'utstion, 2 ca/ '• 
attached gira-js. »115.CO0, nego'i-
ab'^. 644-395« 

PRIME FRANKLIN PROPERTY. 3 
bedroom, 3 biLh Ou3d levol. Strik
ing temjjr room wfth view of pond 
and pool. J3M.000.-SKM: -
MAX BROQCK_ 62«k40CO-

-. OPEN SUN. 2-5 : 
31265 OU Stage. Bingham Farms. 
N. of 13 M '», E. ol Te.'ograph. 
SUPER FtT.^y hiooe - m'r.t condi
tion. 4 bod.-c>oxs". formal d^ivg 
room, large fiTify room *-lh fire-
p'ac«. O/srs'ia corner lot 2 t-ored 
deck o-.erioc-Ls prh^ta wooded 
ya.-d. First f-oor laundry. Blnn'ng. 
h m schools. »239,000. 162332. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Aiioc i.nc P.eitora 

R M 

C3 
REALTOR 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS® 

Code of Ethics 
IN PRINCIPLE 

Article'10 The REALTORS shall not.deny equal 
: professional services:to any.person for reasons 
_ of race;, color, "sex, handicap"/ familial-satus or 
'national origin.;.The REALTORS shall not" be a 

•' parry to any^plan or agreement to discriminate 
.against a person' or persons on the basis of 
race,-.coloi sex, handicap, familial status-'"or 
national-origin.: , ,; ; ;•:' 

•IN PRACTICE ' ' ' - - ;': 
; , EQUAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICE -

• in tho salo.or rental of housing . 

• in advertising 1ho so'c'or rental of housing 

• in standing ready to enter bioker-cliont rolalionshps 

• in provid:ng of faa! estate brokerage sauces 

Western Wayne Ocikland County 
Association ot REAITORS 

24125 Drake Road 
Fdrrnington, Michigan 48335 

(313)478-1700 

. ll^s Message Provided by 

THE ~~ ""'""" 
€>U'!tfCVV)ClV 4.¾ (fiCCClltUC 

NEiWSPAPlinS, INC. IO;«* KOL+^-3 
O » » 0 » H I » I < « SSw 

I -

k M i i 

http://Serv.ce
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ACROSS 

1 Picture 
holder 

6 Animal 
11 Vacation 

place 
. 1 3 Wdicula .._ 

good-
naturedly 

14 Above 
15 Prison 
- ' super-

'*.- Jhtendenls 
17 Concerning 
18 Electrified 

parllcle 
20 Painful spots" 
2 1 Underworld 

god •'-.. 
22 SnSre 
24 Small child 
25 War god -
26.English . 

streetcar 
28 " — in the 

Heart" 

30 Disturbance 
32 Lamb'3 pen 

name 
33 Darted 
35 Icelandic ' ' 

writing 
37 Ordinances 

"~38 teacher 's— ' - . 
tforg. 

•50 Dispatch 
42 Fed. agcy. 
43 Sixth 

President 
45 Expire 

- 46 Reynolds ID 
47 Manago 

^-49-My5e'.l- • 
• 50 ScJiooibook 

S2Hussein of ' 
•Iraq V 

54 Mountains of 
South ' 

. America 
; 55 Walks 

unsteadily 

DOWN 

Answer to Provio.ua Puzzle 

1 — cockiail 
2 Rumor 
3 Equally 
4 Cut 
5 Periods of 

lime 

6 Prohibits . 
7 Abstract 

being 
8 Near. 
9 World — 

10 Lock ot hair 
12 Jog 
13 — Bailey 

(comics) 
16 Lei rati*- .. 
19 Restricts 

:ri-<f I T cared- 8 

23 Buckets 
25 Caustic 

. substances 
27 Witty remark 
29 Ginger — 
31 Not hard 
33 Unproductive 

-Loved one 
36 ."— House": 
37 Zodiac sign ., 
39 Wine cups 
41 Judges 
~"3 Imitates 
44 Headlincr 
47 Poem 
48 Dutch town 
51 Paid notice 
53 Down: prefix 
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Birmingham-Bloomfteld 
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303 W.BImHd.Koerjo 
Orchard Lako 

QRAMATiC 
PILLARD COLONIAL 

Sits high on * hill. Prrv»te yard 
backing lo wood*. Large (amity 
room with calhadi»1 coiling 
$159,850 (We?QLS) 

WATERFRONT 
Beautiful trood setting-surround* 
this gracious coton'al. Enjoy ihe 
slew ot water from one of 5 
doorwaJls or from dock. Walkout 
lover lovet. $319,900 (W95LAK) 

737-9000 
GOLDWELL 

••• BANKER 
Schweitzer RearE9late 

PRIME W. BLOOMF1ELD 
JWABEOC 

Land contract okay. Custom 5 bod-
room Colon!*), 4 fu.1.&. 2 half bath*, 
family room, tbrery, format dining 
room, full finished wa>oot base
ment, ovwsiied cvl-<o-Mc tot, fit' 
clo drive. Too many features to list 
Only $34 5.000. Low down. 
Can OAK HILLS REALTY 646-7000 

Wo offer 3'<k% commission 

RELAX 
Comfort and privacy on'ad de sac. 
Spacious colonial on S\ acre. Amenl-
lk» abound. Florida room, Jacuzzi. 
$399,700 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 • 
WALNUT LAKE PRIV1LE515 

»138.500 
3 bocfroom, 1 bath brick ranch. 2 
car garage, largo lot, (maty rtoom, 
air. • 517-265-6799 

Kleman Property Mangomont 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
-55O6OLOCARR1A0E 

N. of Maple - W. ot Orchard Lake 
Lovefy 2-story homo with double 
door entry Into spacious foyer, Now 
light oak kitchen, first floor laundry, 
finishod roc room and much morel 
$104,900. Ca» 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

304 Farmlngton 
ParrnTngton Hills 
AFFORDABLE HOME 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Thrco bod-
rooms, family loom with fireplace, 2 
car garage, fencedya/d. • 
.PP.TCE.1101,000 00 
»DOWN PAYMENT$2.7O0.O0 

MONTHLY PAYMENT »1,075.15 
• INTEREST f U T i : ; * « • TERM: 30 Years 
• TOTAL COST TO WOVE IN: 

»7.240.65 
LARGER DOWN PAYMENT WILL . 
REOUCE MONTHLY OBLIGATION 

ALMOST TWOACRE3' 

FARMINGTON HILLS:- Socludod 
totting. 4fiOO square toot home, A 
lull baths.V^cvod pool. Noodsyfc 
dating. Aroa Of h'Sghor pvicod homos. 
$235,000.OQ. MAKE OFFER. 

GREAT LOCATION 

WEST BLOOMFIELO: Very dean 
homo. Open floor plan, contempo
rary flajr. Many upgrades. $139,900. 
CALL TODAY* •_: 

FOR PRIVATE SHOWING CALL; 
Walter V. Flood II! (313)661-4082 
MAXBROOCK,lKC. (313)626-4000 

BY OWNER. Fa/m)ngl'on/9 Mile. 
Op*a_§urt. 2 • 6. S^bedroom colonl-
al, 2VVfc3W>*̂ Jw*Uy room with fire
place, 1st floor laundry, attached 
garege, air. »134.900. 471-2830 

EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME 
4 Bedrooms, 1½ baths, formal din
ing room loading to deck 4 large 
fenced yard. Asking »9S,3O0. 

A TREMENDOUS VALUE 
4 Bedroom, 2 baih Colonial, fenced 
yard. 2 car eltech«.d garage. 
»86 300 

. ' CALL VIRGINIA KOZIN ' 
pp/Uivcvcci imvF 7-17-Kflnn 

304 Farmlngton 
Fermlnglon Hilla 

FARMINGTON VILLAGE - la/go 
porch, virep-around farrviy room, Kin 
basement. VA baths. 2 car oarage. 
No* ooty »' 23.900: bolter got 
moving, call: 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

NFW 1 IST1NGS 
TWO MASTER BEOAOOM SUlTESI 
Special home In every delen.wUh 
poli* windows, 6 ft. walls, full brick, 
3 car gerag* and mere. Guilder'* 
own home in Ra/r.bie fU's Subt 
$650.000.651-6900. 

SPARKLING FARMINGTON HILLS 
brick ranch within.waiving distance 

}o public gpil course and shopping. 
furnace.' wafer~heato and sottnor 
new In last 5 years. $90,000, 
851-6900. 

GREAT FAMILY HOME priced to 
ti l l quickly. Contemporary quad 
with 4'bedroom. 2½ balh*, family 
roVtm and library Riyyvntry Updated 
end f^traLdocbr. $174.600. 
851-6900. " - . . - " > 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

FARMINOTON BUILDERS SPECU
LATION - brick Ranch, large family 
roorni-wtttt ftrepteoe; Urge kitchen, 
with botlt-lns, master bam, attached 
2 ear garage, Vi acre lot. 9-7/8% 
Land Convsci. $20^000 down, 10 

rfow^rwSTanothor year yeara. Ceil 
for an offer like IN*. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

FARMINGTON • By OATWT. Boialre 
Hills Sub. 31773 Fotkstone Or. 
AttrecUve ranch. 3 bedrooms. VA 
baths, flroptace. necrtral decor, de
tached gareflo, $96,600. 
Open Son. 1-4pm. 477-9347 

OPEN SUN. 4-28-91 2-5pm 
34680 Princeton. Farmlnpton HJis 

"S. bTT3~MiJ«, W. Of FarmlngTW Hd: 
LOVELY. SPARKLING COLONIAL 
Oak parquet ffboring. lover, kitchen. 
4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths. Mvtng 
room. dJAina room tarn ly room, 
wood dock. »146.§007MPV. ' 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomlield 

lA'TF^RrmT ppnocoTv (ixyS it> 
WING LAKE. In-town conven'ooce. 
30 ft. pine, spruce, walnut S flower
ing troes on nearly 1 acre of land. 
New subdivision with very large 
homes noxt door. City water 4 sow
er recently Instated, renovate cur
rent home or bu'ld now • $429,000. 
626-0014 983-0313 

: OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
5530 SHADOW LANE 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

. N. of OMirtonRd.W-ofLahscr 
Lrre In a work ot art. Ported sctlirvg 

- amongsl lorftrlng pines, minutes 
.- from Birmingham. Unique, open 

floor plat. Renovation eorrpiote. 
Beautiful yard with pat̂ s 4 privacy. 
»289.000. 

391 TILBURY. BIRMiNGtiAM 
H. of M&pta. E. of Crar.brook P,d. 

BLOOMRELO VILLAGE 
Totally feoovated homo with lovcty 
yard for growVig tarn:.1/. 3 bedrooms 
including great master su:te. Famih; 
room wTlh cathredral cering, new 

' kitchen. $349,900. 

412 N. GLENGARRY, BIRMINGHAM 
N. ot Maple. W. Of Cr an brook Rd. 

• CHARMING Williamsburg Colon'al 
Tn BloomteM Village. Centor entry 
home with wonderful floor p!in, 
original mo'd'ng. 2 freplacos, INIng 
room 4 master bedroom, hardwood 
Poors. 3 large bedrooms. $284,500. 

. 831 WALLACE, BIRMINGHAM 
- N. of Lincoln, E. ot Southfetd Rd. 

GREAT IN TOWN LOCATION 
" 2 bedroom home updated with new 
kitchen 4 bath. Prrvale backyard, 
(aroe dock & 2 car garage. Short 
walk lo Birmingham shops 6 rcsteu-
rants. $169.000.' 

Ask lor TOM NOUN 

626-8700 

iGcanbrook" 
•-—v- As4oc. Inc. Realtor* 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
2141 Colony CKib Dr. 

W « l Bloom flo>d 
N. of 14 M.!e Rd . W. of tnkstor 

FRANKLIN COLONY CLUB 
Destoner'a e«n home. End unll with 
porvj view. 3 bedrooms, 2'.i baths, 
sensational great room with vaulted 
ceding, white forrn'oa kitchen. Per
fect location. Birmingham school. 
$214,900. 

626-8700 

Cran brook 
Assoc. Inc. Readers 

THREE STORY STATELY TUDOR 
with cedar roof In prestiges Heron 
Ridge. Incfudes 5 bedrooms, osk 
panel library. 5 rrep'aces, rear ter
race 4 large front courtyard. A se
cured gatehouse ccrr.rr.unlty next to 
Foresl Lake Country Club Bu'll by 
,lohn Rl-chsrds De-.c-'opT*nt Corp. 

540-4232 

302 Birmingham 
. Bloomfietd 

. OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
2657PLUMBROOK 

S. of Square Lake, W. of Opdyke 
Pillared colonial brick home within 
wa'klng distance of Saint Hugo's. 
Four bedrooms, 2½ baihs, spacious 
lorma) IMng and dining room, family 
room features parquet flooring, fire
place and loads lo sun porch. 
Btoomflold Hills schools. $139,900. 

CALL JUOITH ANKRAPP 
: THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
646-6000 Of 858-7565 

-REDUCED-
BIRMINGHAM 

$154,900 
Groat location and price. Hardwood 
floors, Dying room with fireplace, li
brary and bedroom on main love*. 
Newer 'mechanics and roof. H-
181778 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

TAKE YOUR next Jump shot In your 
o*n home on a court bulii by ISIAH 
THOMAS. Msgnmclent tudor on es
tate size lot m City ol Btoomfleld 
Hill*. Brick wait with electric gate, 
hamderafted woodwork, 5 bed
rooms 5 flreclaces, sauna, epa room 
4 much more, $950,000. BY owner. 
Calf Rose between 9 - 5:30 Mon. 
thru. Frl. . 965-4902 

WABEEK CONTEMPORARY HOME 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

1811 Golf Ridge, Btoomfleld HJl s 
S. ol Long Lake, W. of FrankHn 

Ono of the most glamorous and 
knock out contemporary homes. 
Enclosed Indoor Poc4 6 Jacuoal wtlh 
Watoria'l adjoining the Ma'n Levol. 
Take Ele-rator to Master Bedroom. 
Stunning Island, while formica 
kitchsa-comptetary rebuilt in 1988, 
3 car attached garage, high ceiiinos, 
skyUgMsrspTlnklers- a burglar 
a'srm, adjoining fu*l lot Indudod. 1V'i 
acros. $819,000. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 661-9508 
Or beepor 276-4347. Walt 3 beeps 
d'sl your number. 

WABEEK - 1 acre on the pott 
course. Absolutory gorgeousl WWte 
brick exterior, builders own home. 4 
bedrooms. 3 wlih 2 ha.f baths, stun-
n'ng whits formica kitchen, great 
room, (amity room, formal dln'ng 
room, master bedroom suite has 
step up whirlpool, stall shower 4 2 
wsik-ln closets, fnlshed walk out 
lower level has family room, and wet 
bar. Custom white marble 4 grey 
carpeting Ihrcoghoul, 2 story loyer, 
kitchen 4 great room, 3 car at
tached oarage, circular drive, morel 
Room for pool 4 tennis court. 
»799.000. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
661-9S0S. Or beeper 276-4347. 
Wa:i3 be^s dial your number. - - -

300 Real Estate 

: . j : . 

IB 
REALTOR i 

NOW IS 
THETIMte 

FKAaoR, TO MOVE!! 

• Interest Rates are 
Low... 

• Home Selection i s 
"Great... * - • 

• Realistic Prices arc 
in Place. 

Don't be an "J should have" 
Call your RICALTOR® today 
to get movina. Do it now... 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfietd 

O P E N S U N . I - 4 P M 
13It Holland 

Fantastic Birmingham Contempo
rary completely rebuilt 3 bedroom 

Ask for Odette Sabb 647-6400 
Chamborialn. Ftealtor* 

WALNUT LAKE PRJV1LEGES - Bir
mingham schools, 3 bedroom 2 
balh Cape Cod, neutral docor, pri
vate triple lot, flrepiaco. deck, move 
In condition. $149,900. 855-5753 

WEST BEVERLY - 8T55Sroom brick 
ranch, 2 bath, famir/ room, air, flre-
place. fenced, 2 car garage, finished 
basement, $159,900. 642-2401 

303 W.BImfld. Keego 
Orchard Lake 

Announcing... 
Wost Bloomfield's 

Newost Subdivision 

HUNTWOODMEAOOWS 
3 4 4 bedroom ranches, 
colonials, and cape cods. 

"1991 DESIGNS" 

WOODED SITES 
Available 

Pre-constrvictton Prices 

From.$ 137,990 
OPEN WEEKENOST2-S - ' 

(Coolcy Lake Rd., W. ot Hil'er) 
Inflnitl Home3 

681-4210 or 363-8988 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Waited Lake 
schools. New construction, 3 bed
rooms, VA bath loaded. $119,000. 
Longvlew Homes 879-2248 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Open Sun 2 - 5.3 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch, central air, 
deck, fireplace, famiry room, den, 
noutral decor. $127,000. 851-463« 

W. BLOOMFIELO - owner financing 
4400 sq.ft. colonial. 4 ecros. Lake. 
Immediate occupancy. $35,000 
down. $249,900. 360-0923 

W. 6LOOMFIELOS newest area, 
immaculate condition, 2300 »q. ft. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths. Award win
ning schools. For the tonous buyer. 
Open Sun. $175,000. 681-7751 

W. BLOOMFIELO - By Owner. Con
temporary colonial 3200 «0,. ft. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, open floor 
plan with cathedral ceiling 4 bridge, 
fashion bath, baoka to woods, many 
extras 4 built Ins. Must toe to ap
preciate! $236,900. 661-3603 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
CONTEMPORARY RANCH 

NEW LISTING 
Nearly new. Spacious center entry 
plan rich with ceramic 4 oak. Soar

i n g coning*. Circular drive. Area ol 
xnwe_fijcperish«b<<r^}.J.bodiocyTiJ 
2¼ baths. $224,900: ^~ 

ASK FOR OEVCRLV ONIOK-9 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

626-6000 

W. BLOOMFIELO RANCH 
PRICE SLASHED 

Hearty new 3 bedroom contempo
rary. Froshry decorated In crisp neu
trals. Now home hearing comple
tion. Owner ready to deall 

Can 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

BLOOMFIELOSCHOOLS 
4 BOAT/LAKE ACCESS 

Is wbal this 3 bedroom. 2 bath rancb 
has 10 offer. BeeuhruiV finished 
basement,, attached aide entry ga-
rogo. treed lot. well cared for. Cell 
for apcointmenl today. $179,000. 
(B365Q Century 21 Pal&nolo 6 
Travis. 6S9-5O00 

CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom 2 sto
ry. 2'A baths, basemeni. 2½ car ga-

7ejre. $269,000,360-2108. 
HELPU-SELLOt 

Blrm!ngham/Bloomfie;d 646-6670 

DOUBLE YOUR PLEASUfiEl 
With a great room and a family, 
room In the handsome rancn 
thaded by graceful spreading trees. 
3 ample bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
loads of storage. C&U lor dotaiis. 
Only $114.900. <CA) 
REO CARPET KEIM 855-9100 

NEWER CONTEMPORARY 
Spacious entry level master bed^ 
room with whirlpool 4 separate 
shower. 2 Bedrooms, balh, 4 family 
room. Lower levol walkout. 
$228,000, 

BETTIE DAVIS 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6600 

NEW 3 Bedroom Cedir ranch. 3819 
Fleldvlew. N ol Green Lake Rd , E. 
Ot R'cha.-dson IMorsectlon. Lr.lng 
room, d n'ng room, kitchen. 2 baths 
epprances, llreolice, 1350 sq. I t , 
carpeted, bassmenl, 2 car gaiego, 
lake access, $¢9,600. CM 442-2503 

LB 
rmic*i 

Look for the in the 
window for friendly, 
professional service. 

.MRMLd *w 1 w tmi-

Tills messn^e presented as a 
pul)Jic serviceby.tiic. ,_^„ 

Western Wayne Oakland County 
Association of REALTORS^ 

i r q r s o i w 

OPEN.SAT. 2-5" 
6128 Po'orr.tno Ct , W, B'oorr.reld, 
S/Of Wa'h.ut leke Pd..; W. ot Orake 
Rd.-.Excltrr>g rnuill-levef cor^lom'.-.l-
urr(YS-lth2 0ve<4'i(>d bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, prhale lofl, kitchen w;t^ eat
ing spaco.» powder room, great 
room, dr.'ng room. 2'.i c v gsrege. 
Much more! For or.ty $ 129.0O0; 

FLORENCE FEINUAH 

RALPH MANUEL-. 
___ 851-6900 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-6pm. €036 Cherry 
Cro^t. Cuilom bu it coVXi'at others 
h'jgo r0C4-.-,3, vtet p'tstw, co»o col-
Ing*. hardAOOd In bedrooms. 6 pan
el door* and much more! On>/ 
$193,900. A Jk for Jc-"» 

JUST L19TEO - TWJ 5ie8 sq. fl. 
Conterr.p^rary oilers everything >cj 
could have C M wanted In a quc<' ly 
homo and more. Th's decc-rator p^-
tecl home is ihe top ol the line »r<f 
tn move !n end erterln'n cor.d.'ion 
Two cuitom kltchor.s for lis* Mrs 
and a QOII drli^ng rurige In Ihe ws'k-
oul low*r kr.-tf for ihe Mr. AS ol IMs 
o.-erioo'.s b»«utful Vf&sr Slra'ts 
lake. $50,900. A-kJpf Jo'e. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
855-2000 • 

WAlNyf-iAKE A Farn-tngion Rood 
4 bedroom, 2',* baihs, ccr.tfel a'r, 
r.n'snod ba serr-erii, Bvlng room, fern-
ihy room w/nrep'sce MOTIVA1EO 
SELLER $154,9-:0. , 

HEPPARD 
... 855-.65Z0 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
COMTEMPOnARY SHOWCASE 

Stunning 4 bedroom, 2.5 bslh resi
dence with (lo'dstor.e frfepiace. 2-
•'ooUlvtna room, wjlh »(-VP1 staV-
case andgn 'ery ebo^ Much o'sss 
end open space. Ait on a hiilop sue 
with circle drive • $169,900. 

Call 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Pine Lake Ea-
tate. Boat docking 4 beach privi
leges coma vrtih this spadous 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath qusd-level, also 
Fireplace In famiry room & hot tub. 
Bloomflold Kills Schools. $ 187.900. 

LAKE SHERWOOD - Lakefronl Lot 
Commerce Twp.' Almost V« acre 
building site wiiri 95 fl. on main lake. 
Buy now, build In timo for summer 
fun. $159,900. 

LAKE NEVA - Lakefronl Lol 
YYhllo Lake T*p. Great bunding site 
In Lekewood Villege Sub. surround-
od by nice homos plus prtvUoges on 
Brtndle .Lake. $60,000. 

ORCHARD LAKE 
Upper Straits Privileges 

VA story eoniemporary with 3 bed
rooms. IV* bsths. sunroom. 3 car at
tached garage all on a large corner 
lot. $189,900. - — -

W. BLOOMFIELO - 5 bedroom 3 
bath home comes with boa I dock-
ago. Wet bar off great room and 
dining room. $220,000. 

OPEN SUN. 2 - 5pm. 37821 Carson, 
S. ol 12 Mite Rd. W. of Halstead. 

-J-COmCMPOmRY-ftAHCH. .3 bOd-
rooms,- VA baths, beautifully doco-
rated mirrored fireplace in IMng 
room with glasa doors gives sun 
room etfoct. 2 car attached garage 
Ex ceflenl condition, $119,900 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

3 bedrooms, YA baths, brick flre
piaco, finished basement 4 much 
more. Land contract terms avaD-
eb!e. Must seell • 

MILFORD LAKE SHERWOOD 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

Lakefronl ranch on private,' all 
tports lake. 3-4 bedrooms, 2 batte; 
family room wilh fireplace and 2 car 
ettecKed garage. $ 159,000. 

W. BLOOMFIELO OPEN SUN 1-4 
Hammond leketront. 4 bedrooms 
finished wj'k-out loww level on 
nicety landscaped, woodod, sloping 
lot. In-tr* suite with bath 4 more. 
$315,000 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

360-6300 
304 Farmlngton 

Farmlngton HiHe 
AFFORDABLE IN-TOWN * 

3 bedroom brick ranch. 3 car, new 
kitchen, ran bath.4dock.$109,900. 

Commerce area- - » 
BUILDERS CLOSE OUT 

$159,900 Csc-e Cod. 3 tx*room>. 
great room. firop'Me on \'A acre lot 

SUNRISE HOVES 6J6-74O0 
ALMOST 'A ACRE tot rnskoi one 
focJ.you ere vl!t :ra Wi'-. jrr.sb-.-rql 
Interlacing brick v,3\t,sy 4 porch 
ksds lo IMs avutely CoV-'af v>Hh 
brick entry viay A c'«-.i!ed red oak 
hJrdviOOd floorlr^j In both ll^ntf 
room A .dir.lrig roo.-.i, f'egged oak 
h'gW'gh'j'.the tamfy rcom/ki'.chon 
Arcs, ouenl4 exQuisilorrjs'.er bath 
*lth 4 lirgcr bedroon-.s up, ful 
bssomonl,-attached g%ra.j*. Asking 
$ 177.500. $ 19.000 down llqvs'. r^.i. 
ONE WAY REALTY , .473-5500 

A T T P A C T I V E 4 bedroom CoTxi'Mln 
doiirab'e .Cc«ony Park Sub. Th's 
lovely horr.e fes'ures cenlrel air, 
fa.T.'ry 100m w-llh bfr.v.'Jd Cc'ng. 
fireplnco »'lh tut rr.sr.fe. den. 1 si 
floor laundry. beautifully 
landscaped, many r.̂ ore e>trM. 
$IE6.900.(Q-351). 
CrNTUnY21WE3T,lf;C. 349 6500 

BHiCK RANCH, oer.lral air, (emVy 
room w/frepieee. finished bs« -
r,i»r,1.lfrgoyard $114,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

OY Oftny; 3 bodroom, VA bslh 
ranch. Cat-In kitchen, d.-.'ng room,' 
frpp-iiice. centre! a'r, fir,'ihs<l ba^e-
merit + ctflce or bMroom. 2V4 c»/ 
gv#ge $129,500. 553 0035 

DlfiTTIME 
M/ c o e r (-jsl reduced my price be
cause a }ob transfer fore** a sa'e. 
I el'il keot my b>g rooms 4 great 
phvE'c si condition. I'm a 4 bedroom, 
/i'A baih Tudor with 1H floor la<jndry 
and dramaiic cathedral celling feml-
ly room. Only $189,900. Ca« 

MARY GATTO 

FARMlNQTON HILLS - 4 bedroom 
Colonial. 2'A bath, large kitchen, fin
ished basement with wet bar, 2 fire
place. $165,900. 477-1029 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Bum 86. 
ranch, open floor plan, hardwood 
floor*, all amenities. Tranfereos or 
executive*. $178,500. 553-4874 

FARMINOTON HILLS- 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. $73,877. Family room 4 
much, much more. Scoll Thorp, 
Century 2 IChaloL 477-1600 

FARMINOTON HISTORIC DISTRICT 
1920'* classic, brick 4 bedroom ki 
excellenl condition. Outstanding 
oak woodwork, large lot and beauti
ful location. $164,900. 
By owner. 349-9045 

Farmlngton Hills 

Relocation Forces Sate 
8harp 3 bedroom brick ranch. Fami
ly subdivision. FuB baioment, coun
try kitchen. Attached, oarage. 
$92,000 (025TRE) ^642-2400 

~ COLOWELL-eANKEft 
Schwomor Real Estate 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY. 
60 rooessod lights; floor to ceti:ng 
block marble 4 mlrrorexljtrot.bar, 
exquisite powder room_4 bedrooms 
wtOTGioI lul/ii. $297300 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL Newer 4 
bedrooms, 3 car attached garage, 
circular drive, central air, alarm, 
Jacual cathedral celling In famify 
room. $179,900 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

•' 851-6700 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH. Large lol. 
Move In condiiion. DobrwaiTn fami
ly room room opens 10 huoe dock, 3 
bedrooms. 2½ bath, 1st. floor ' 
dry. Lower lose! prctosslonaily fin
ished. 

RANCH IN THE HILLS 
Comptetey remodeled kitchen with 
alt appliance*. LMng room with firo-

LsuVfa Ipl3ce and newer carpotlng. Family 
room wllh country charm All for 
$142,900. 

COMMONS LOCATION. Super vUr* 
from dock and wale-out lower level. 
4 bedroom*. 3V4 baths, library, fami
ly room, reo-room and numerous 
qua.1ty touches, $226,900 

HUNTERS POINTE -ON THE POND 
Custom In everyway. 1st. floor mas
ter suite with vih&l pool. 5 bod-
room*. 3 balh*, hbrary with fire
place. Lower terd wtlh full 2nd. 
kitchen, and spacious family room, 
$499,000 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL Move In 
condition. Immscvjlatel 4 bedroom*. 
new kllcbon end bains, large famiry 
room wilh fireplace. 1st. floor laun
dry. Treod lot, 2'A car attached 
rage, $174,000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE. INC. 

653-5888 
FARMINOTON 

Open Sun., 1-5. 34016 Alia Loma. 
VV. off Farmtnglon Rd , betwoon 9 
Mlk) 4 Grand FCver. 3 bodrooms, VA 
bath*, brick ranch, attached 2 cor 
oarage, IMng room, dining room, 
family room, 2 fireplaces, 1800 
so.fl, newty decorated, trood corner 
lot. excellent. condition. $148,500. 
By owner. 478-6169 

HOT NEW HOME • In Hunt Ch,b 
Sub. Fantastic ouldo-sac location. 
Picturesque lol "wllh lovely 
landscaping. 4 Bodrooms. cathedral 
coding*, garden room. 4 lots moro! 
$234,900. __ 

"JUST LISTE0" Premium lol on 
Common*. Doi'rab'e Hunt Oub 
Sub. 4 Bodrooms, 2'A balha. don. 
finished basement, sun g'aio fTM) 
windows, low onergy bills, amenities 
too numorous to mention. $224,900, 

MINT CONCMTIOMI 3 Bedroom, 2'A 
bath Colonial sol on premium wood
ed lol. 1st Floor laundry, den. Neu
tral docor throuohoul. Durable 
Farmlngton Ridge 5ubf$ 179',900. , 

"JUST LISTED" Brick Ranch. 3 
Bedrooms, VA ba'.hs. M l bawmenl. 
2 car attached garage, fenced yard, 
tnground pool, low maintenance. 
$132,600. . 

CUSTOM RANClll Spcclecular 
Couptry Kilchon, 3 bedroom*. 2 full 
bath*. poss-'b'O 1st floor laundry. 
Now window*,'roof, carpeting, air 
COfxJ.t'or-i'-no. ell on a super lol, 
Word* won't do n! Must Soo! 
$119,900, 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 • 

1958. 19c9 4-1990 CF.NT-URlON 

AwoAJ Wlnntno Ofdco 
HUn^Y-NEWllSTINQI 

Vi'Oi'ri Sharp thcee bedfoom, r.» 
bith brick ranch with allor.hcd ga-
reoo In oreal Sub. Ur.be"'cv»b!9 at 
$97,900. . " 

rirOCAflPETKElM 
M'DVrtST 4?7-O?-50 

KENDALLW0O0 . 3 bedroom 
rprvA b*l«mc-nl, ait îhtOd gs'ogo, 
r>Kk, much morel $123,POO. 
Own*r 553-7670 

KTw^ofiTfRucTioir""!!'^ 
room. 2 bMh r w A 23797 Watf. 
&>>ow r,-.*r>et -. $124,900' Open 
Sun. 1-4pm. Agent. 271-9193 

NEWLY 0CC0RAU0 3 bJdroom 
Dunga'ow. neutral dKor; atlechod 
oftreoe. Mull l**\ $C9,900. Ot<>n 
Sun. 2-5pm. 21815 Tu%ino.477-8)J0 

OFTrTfibljsTsUriDAY 1-5. 3T979 
0AKIAN0, d i«m kittr-en. 4 bod-

'1 iiCOrnJo.'jhed bi^vrterj^l 11^000., 
HELP-U'SEll REAL ES 

4549535 

Realty Professions1* 

OPEN SATURDAY 4 SUNDAY - 1-5 
AJla Loma Sub. • Farmlngton 

33761 JametCt ,near dowrito-*n. 
3 bodroom 0^tr/Y3fc>n' floor p'an 
w/cathedral colling, hardwood 
floor*, 2 fireplaces. 2balh*. finished 
basement, central air, 2 car garage. 
Exce'lonV $148,900. | 

476-5300 I Tom Morris 476 4916 or 352-7650 I 

OPEN SUNCfAY 2-5 
SPRfNGBROOK SUB 

Brick ranch, central air, Qarage, 
bcaullufl yard. $104,900. • . 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

OPEN SUN. 2-Spm 
28415 Greorvoeadow._3 bedroom. 
j- rt T . i r . . - 1 B . . l r 1 | w un i ii ir ni.fcM-
Grdal/oom'wTlR cathedral ceiling. 
formal dining room, side entry oa
rage, hand leap r&dMles. $144,900. 

Marge Rucker 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

,851-1900 661-0357 

MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

Peacefutlness Abounds 
Enjoy this aprBwtng 4 bodroom, 2'A 
bath ranch on a qu'et out-de-sac, 2 
fireplaces, large rooms, empto stor
age. A beautiful view of the properly 
from all wtndowsl Kitchen Improvo-
monts Indude cabinet* 4 built-in 
appliances, $149,900. Call: 

JUNEKOHLER 

DENISE REESE 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

This immaculate 5 bedroom, 3 bath 
ranch on 1.5 acre* offer* peace 4 
quiet 4 feature* « Ml finished walk
out basement, 1st floor laundry, 
40x30 pole barn, te/M deck 4 Hart-
land School*. $135,000. Take fen-
yon Road H. of M-59, follow sign* to 
12887 Doorpalh. 

!•_• OPEN S A L 4 SUiCU4PM 
"VACANT NEW 4 READY FOR YOUI 
V/arm quality bunt 1800 so., ft Colo
nial on 125x200 lot Paved road with 
easy access to US-23 4 Fenton 
shopping. Fireplace In family room, 
full basement. 2 car garage. The 
elme to buy I* nowit $124,900. Lin
den School*. Take Owen Road. W. 
ol US-23. follow opon sign* *o ^ 3 0 

Onen Road. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

QUALITY, CUSTOM 4 CAREI 
Original owner ol Avon Colonial by 
Benfvogna. Cberrywood kitchen, 
crown moldings throughout 6 An
derson windows. To soe these and 
other unique features caH. $214,900. 

JUST LISTED- BY APPOINIMENT" 
Swap dream* for reality - 3 bed
room Ranch with almost 2000 Sq. 
Ft. plus finished walkout basomoni. 
2 Full baths. Commons, formal din
ing room. Too many etc* to men
tion. $164,900. 

UVONIA 
SUPER STARTER 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
Nice 3 bedroom Ranch wilh famiry 
room, eat-In kitchen, huge 3 car pa
rage, nowor root and window*. Nice 
Livonia location. Hurryll $66,500. 

HURRY ON THIS ONEI 
This dot house won't last. 3 bod
room Capo Cod, Country Kitchen, 
hardwood floors, breciew ay and ga
rage. Close to shopping 4 schools. 
Open Sunday 1-4pm. $75,900. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-6000 

RELAX A/10 ENJOY 
this wefl maintained 3 bedroom, 
2'A bath ranch wllh finished lower 
level. Close lo park, downtown and 
schools. $155,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
ROLLING OAKS. 4 bedroom Tudor. 
2'A baths, family room, library. M 
bascmenj, air, sprinkler*, deck, 
woodod lol. 30i97 Mayfalr. 
$228,000. 661-5143 

ROSEHiLL - tucked away In little-
known area ol Farmlnoton Hills Is a 
beaut.ful 4 bedroom 2½ bath cus
tom colonial wilh den 4 family room, 
packed with extra comlorl. En(oy 
central air dock.'waJk-out enlcrtaln-
ment levw, large kitchen, new car-
pclirvg in lamify room 'plus much 
more. $245,000. 

CALL BARB MEGERIAN 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

_ REALTORS 
"T5T-4T00 Or 626-4672 

"(SENSATIONAL!" 
Downtown Farmlngton'* finest qual-
lly. Stunning contemporary ranch 
with over 2000 custom so. fl. Gour
met kitchen, exposed hardwoods. 
Magnlflcentl $197,900. 

NETWORK 
. REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
SPACIOUS RANCH. 4 bodroom 
brick ranch ottering 2 fireplaces 
wuhtn en exceptionally large family 
room, 2½ bath*, largo country-siied 
lot, 2 car attached garage. 
$144,900. F-23NE-FH. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

TREED LOCATION 
Like row 4 bodroom, library, ivn'ty 

•room, Boating oak foyer. Comn ons 
end cul-de-sac. $210,000. 

BETTlE DAVIS 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6SOO 

"Wooded Paradise 
Stunning 4 bodroom. 2H bstn brick 
ludor with extra square footage 
added whon bull. Man/ cvstom up
grades Including 6 pane) .door*, ous-
lom wVKjcA-Jiresi.-neni*, sun room, 
ISCUJJI. extensive decking end 
lands/.aplng $325,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS * 
462-1660 > 

independently OAred end Operated 

305 Brlghlon-Hartlflnd 
' "0Y">" _ _ _ _ _ 

BRiOHTOH OY O'^cr." IC'» SO. fl. 
cusiom ra-iCh. energy Ctf-cMril,- ca-
trredrel cc n.;s, J t-ed>oom. 2XA 
bsl^, grcsl ro<m. couimcl kitchen. 
2 replace-*, f j ' 1 " •• 
many rylras. 
$181.900. 

Di^Gf(To)TsCllOOt.S - Wood'pnd 
Lake, 4 bedroomi. 2'» bsths, 2'A 
cargs/ago, ojstom h r̂rvo. 2700 plus 
sq. ft. Tre~J h:i top lot. $169,650. 
ERAOrifr.th Pcsty. ftulh 227-1016 

w<: •rO'jt kiv.n level, 
Wooded .62 teres, 

. 229 2076 

BRlGHION. OPEN SUN. 
4545 DtitH. New 3 b^d-oom 2.5CO 
tq/t ec'or'Jl r.esr Mi. Drlghton. 
Forrr.H d:n'rrj, Isrg* IMng room, 
fa'T.",i room wih rsiurni rrpcJ9ce. 
2'A baths, la/go2cr,rg*r«g<>. deck*, 
covered porch, over 3 feres, msny 
cjlra*. »210.000. 229 9581 

"EXECUTIVE ACTION" 
SpsdouJ 4/5 bc-droom*. 3 + at 
(Khed gvage. IA.TI ly room, fire 
p'KO, basement. 1.11 ecrcs.beaull 
Jul l»nd!C»plng, r.e-w carpeting, un 
d^roreui'id 'i prink !w>.—l***.*©*^ 
(N95WOO) 

347-3050 
COL-DWELL 

BANKER 
Schv,ollzorRoolE8loto 

305 Brlghton-Horilond 
Howell 

)RAT BEAUTIFULLY DECORATEO 
tharp conlomporary, two atory 
foyer, formal dining room, finlshod 
wa!v-oul. i'A baths, 2.600 w f t . 
fireplace) 4 gorgeous docking. 
$174,900. > 

-,HEPPARD~, 
478-2000 

BRIGHTON: Great vaVe. 1,625 *q. 
fl. colonist In boautiful ftmiv neigh
borhood. Move-in condition. 
$119.000. (CO660J0> 

BRIGHTON; AH brick 3 bedroom 
ranch on 1-9 acres. Include* (an-Oh/ 
roo.m \ t l replac* . -Reduced. 
"$126,600. (CO65740) 

COL DWELL BANKER 
BRIGHTON TOWN 6 COUNTRY 

227-1111 

BRIGHTON TYVP. Hew England 
Gembrei. 2300 »q. It. 3 bedroom, 
open floor plan, wa!K-ocrt. 1 acre, 
large dock. $238,000. 227-5139 

ranch, h*i» - b * * BRIGHTON - 3 bodroom rarv. . 
carpel In living room 4 haUway; ne-* 
llie In'kticherrVdtnlno'roorrn.oak 
cabinets m kitchen: Deck, v/t car 
garaaa. large"fenced yard. Brighton 
School*. VA ok. $67,900. 
313-227-0758 313,-348-2700 

•:' EXECUTIVE PLUSHI 
Brighton -. This boauty we* tust 
completed. Top notch tandJcaplno.. 
underground sprinkler*. 4 bed
rooms, library. VA bath*, atlechod 
garage. $269,900 (L-96WOO) 

462-1811 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

COUNTRY SERENfTYl On a wooded 
" *tfw».l.Vj D.,ll*fJ-HJ;« 

SAVE$$$ 
Call Builder Direct 

2600 sq\ fl. ol quality surrounded by 
lowering pines. Dramatic interior. 
2¼ acres. Prestigious Ravenswood 
Subdivision.located E. Ot Brighton. 
Great X-way access. 

CALL MARGE EVERHART 
THE BUILDING CO, INC. 

517-546-4261 

306 Southfield-Lalhrup 
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUSI 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5. 
23749 FUvervtcw, S. Ol 12 Mile, W. 
off Bea Road. Custom butt ranch Of
fer* 4 bedrooms, 3½ bath*, huge 
family room with fletdstone fireplace 
4 wel bar. 3 car attached garage. 
Located on a prestiglou* cut d« sac 
$t9TCi007A*k-forJUyA£ox_ 

626-8700 : " 

Cranbrook 
Assoc, inc. Realtor* _ 

BIRMfNcSHAM SCHOOLS7~4 
room capo cod. encfciorll condatori. 
fully upefated, oontral air. e'eclronic 
air fitter, alarm, fireplace, mora. 
13 MHe/Sovih5e!d Rd. $119,900. 
Day* 354-1190 eve*. 540-5559 

CRANBROOK VILLAGE - Spacious 
3 bedroom. California Contempo
rary. VA bath, many updatoa, back* 
lo stream. $93,900. 569-5223 

ENJOY COUNTRY IMng tn the dty. 
Over-M acre. Wert maintained. 3 
bodroom, 2¼ bath Ranch home with 
centra) air, fun basomoni, 2 car at
tached garage, many updales, 1 
Home Warranty. $111.900. (M-24 
CENTURY 21 WEST, INC. 349-6300 

• » , 1 VT. 
M-240). 

FABULOUS BUY In Beacon Souare, 
27118 Arlington. 1650 *q.ft. iri level. 
3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, IMng. din
ing, famiry room/Oreolace, security 
syjtem. 2'A car gsreoe. many up
date*. By owner $103,900.355-3193 

HEW LISTING 
$78,000 

11 Mile 4 Evergreon area 

3 bodroom VA bath ranch 
garage 4 fireplace 

cathedral colling s thru out 
Over 1600 tq.h. 

CALL 
BISHOP REAL ESTATE 

SERVICES. INC.. 
353-7560 

OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
Family room wilh firoplaco, library, 
basomem. attached garage and 
central air. Tastefully decorated. 
$84,500{WeOHlL); 

737-9000 
_C0LDWELL _ 

"BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
29820 Rod Leaf Dr. For the Young 
A1 Heart. Great ranch lor famiry fun. 
Solarium, pool, roc room. 
ReairyWorid/Mdnryre Aasoc. inc. 

.... 6*2-7747 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM 
APRIL 28. 1991 
21001 MAHON 

(1 W.S.Of9Miie,E.cfL*hSor) 
VVotl ma'ntalned 3 bedroom ranch, 
approximately 1.305 *q. fl. tltuaied 
on corner lot with malwe trees. Re
modeled kitchen In 1990. $64,500 
Cell Skip/Jean. 

RE/MAX Countryside 
(313)486-5000 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
22257 TwycklnghBrn. Specious Cus
tom buill 4 bedroom, 2½ bslh eon
iemporary brick be.ai.ryf Great floor 
plan Many e*tras. Come on byl 

BY APPOINTMENT 
Sherwood Village, ipecious 4 bed
room brk* colonial. 2 fufl + 2 h&M 
balhs. large femiy room, paneKod U-
br ery. central t!r, dc-jb'e patle. love
ly kitchon w/buK-lns, large lot.tat-
lached 2 car garage, circular<rlve. 

MCGLAUN -
, 559-0990 

SOUfHFlElO ' : 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS • • 

.17061 flldOra. South Ot 13 Ml., Ertst 
ot SC"jthf'iid. 4 bedroom Utck coio-
n'sL 2H baths, ferrj'l/. room, first 
ftoor laundry, alt iohed 2 car g jrage, 
liroe lol. $115,900. -
30^35 Ple-rce. South of 13 .Ml Cast 
ol Southed. Corircrrporaxy 3 bed; 
room brick r*r<h, 2 both*. fa*r,iy 
room, 3/4 acre lot. loadeot 
$137,900. ' ' ' 
ADVEST-TiEALTY . 559-333J 

Sou'.hiie'd 
EXTRA NICE 

4 bedroom ccAon'tl. F».T.I>/ room i 
doii. Bateme-it. Itcited ellachrOd 
garas* with opener*. $94,900 
(033IHC) 612-2400 

COLDWEIL BANKER--. 
Scti.v^lrer Rest Estate 

SOUJHfiElO - 0*r.e('« bu-ldlng 
Miv hon^e, 3 bedroom. 1'.» bath 
ranch. $70,000. 

OAK PARK • 4 bedroom co'or.'sL 
f/im'ly joe-m.tJ5.000. 

H E I P - U SELLotScvthOaklffnd 

- 541-0700 
SOUTHFIELO - 12 M'e 4 Groon-
fold. 3 b*dr>>m brk*. *'/, carport, 
new cvpoiing. water heater and 
bslhroom »53,900. 660-1014 

SUCEil tflC_£ CUSTOM brick rench, 
pVs lofl, in*Tovefr'«rra."f«tuT»* 
stunning greatroom, Tn'thed base-
m«r,i, purtiaJfy heated 16«10' Flori
da room, new roof. c*ntrel a'r, decv, 
2 car attached o.i/age. close lo e<-
pressway* and »hopping Jusi re
duced. $99,900, A»V for.. 

MaryKoololan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1000 ,, 62.8-6482 

300 8oulJiHSld-Lathrup 
SOl/THFlELO COUNTRY LOT . 

90 X 275 - Make an oher on INs 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, handy-
man'a dream g vago. Immodiaiti oc
cupancy. 

' REALTY WORLOFiRST CHOICE . 

• 532-2700 * • 
VYe hare buyer* for home* In South-
fK^d. Celt Realty World First Chofco 
lo son your homo fast. 

SOUTHFIELD 
NEW LISTING 

Boeutifut Ivgo cdorJal. Southed 
Leihrvp dUlrtct. QuW troe lifted 
street. 4 bodrooms. 2'^ baths, In-
dudV>g great master suite. SpadOu* 
ccomry kitchen "open* to fsmiy 
room" with brick nrepi&ce. Prtc* of 
$114,900. . - - , _ w „ 

.CALL FOR BEVERLY ONfSKO 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

626-8000 . 
SOUTHFIELD SURPRISE 

Ejecting 2 slory home nestled on • 
heavily iroed lot. C-rer 3000 so. f t , 3 
J ^ w m i ^ hM h.a'.h*. intorior ha* 
boon complelery redone. Thrt 1» • 
very unique home. $ 14 2.000. 

ANGIESARKISIAN 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMQST, INC 
SOUTHFIELD - 20220 Brookshte, 4 
bodroom brick colonial. VA batte, 2 
c v attached garage. South ot 12 Ml. 
West of Evergreen. $84,900. 
28326 8an Marino. South Of 12 M l , 
Eejl of Inkster. 4 bedroom brick 
quad. 2'A balhs, family room w/bar. 
2 car attached gar age. $134,900. 
29231 Marimoor. North of 12 Ml., 
West of Evergreen. Lovery 4 bed
room colonial, 3½ bath*, great 
room, library, finished basement, 2 
car atiached gar age. $138,900 

uzjmi 
THREE bedroom ranch, 1Vs balh*. 
Huge family room. Attached garage. 
Nio* area. Open Sun, 2-5. 28501 
8tuart. Owner. 544-9544 

307 South Lyon 
, Milford-Hlghland 

"". A New edrrTmunlty - • " " 
JuStW.OfNovl 

Eagle Heights- South Lyon 
Home* lo chooso from, ranches. 
cotonleJs, cape cod*, 3 or 4 bed-
looms. 2 baths, 2 car garage, 
basement, energy efficient home* 
with 2 x 6 wall*. * 

From$102.S00to$147.600 . 
Model open 10 Mtte • Martindaie 

Modo): 437-3773 Office: 229-5722 
ADLERHOMESINC 

Brlohlon, Mich. 
BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Lyon Township 
Ranches - Colonial* - 1 * Slory 

Starting al $104,900 to $ 159.900 
Can ERA Leysoo-Spor* Realtor* 

(313)437-3800 

BUILDING Hl« ready lo go on tht* 5 
acre* In Groon Oak Twp. Incredible 
variety of tree* on ihl* beautiful cor
ner lot on • sochjded private road. 
(PiN-V) CaH Chart** Spore for more 
details: * l ERA Layson-Spera 
Realtor* (313)437-3600 

COUNTRY LIVING • 5 ronng acre*, 
ciose to Plymouth. Custom brick 
ranch, 2 story horw barn, pond 
stocked wilh gamo fish. $156.000. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
- 454-9535 

LAKE ANG6LA ADULT CO-OP 
2 ranch unrt*.'Flri) Boor unit 2 bed 
TrVPrTT—ftTTj- bf/JW~>fi.t r r f m 
$49,600. Also 

d at 
, . . , „ » . Jpper unlL 2 bod-
rooms.-iv» bath*, private basemonL 
$50,500. Both unit* have lake ec-
ce*» 4 all appdanoe*. Note: Monthly 
maintenance tea of $181 Include* 
heal, water, maintenance 4 property 
laxej. Age 4b yr*. minimum NochU-
drenundor.W vis. Ci.1 Norm SltO ul 

1 Hai Century 21 
437-4111 

Hartlord South-Wast 
471-3555 

MILFORD 
9% LAND CONTRACT 

SAVE $3000 
3 bodroom Bl-krvol, 2.200 *q ft., 
on3 beautiful acre*, ga* heat. Great 
buy $149,600.1630 Plnewood Dr. 

685-2701 

NEW COLONIAL In lovely country 
sub with high elevation. 3 bed
room*. 1½ bath*, ftroptaoa. dining 
room. $119,000. CaS Century 21 
Hartford South-Wesl. eik for Linda 
Robert*, 437-4111, Home 437/1548 

OPEN HOUSE, Sun. 1-5. Highland 
3 bedroom. 2Vs balh custom coionl-
a), acre, Peria window*, pooi.Jeoux-
t. many extra*. $169,900. 887-5355 

OPEN SAT. 6 SUN. 10-5 -
656 Abbey Lane. Off MUford Rd , 1 
mile N. of downtown. 19S9 Colonial, 
3 bedroom*. Meriilat Kitchen, great 
room with fireplace, finished base
ment, central air. oak flooring, 2½ 
car attached garage, deck̂  brick pa-
Ho, back* lo wood*. Asking 
$142,900. By owner, 684-6357 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM 
APRIL 26, 1991 <-

60337 Lamplighter 
(N. of Pontlac Tr.. wT ol Martinda^) 
ENERGY EFFICIENT 2 x 6 construc
tion. Insulatod wood window*. 
OwTter'* pride »hows In thl* Immac-
ulale 3 bedroom colonial In great 
family tub. Oon'l Mia* This One! 
$131,500. Hostess: Jan CuukL 

RE/MAX Countryside 
(313)486-5000 

SOUTH LYON - Lake access 3 bed
room home, 2.000*0- i t . 2Vi balhK 
fireplace. 2'A car garage, screened 
porch, 20x40 In-ground solar heated 
pool, central arr. lawn tprlnkler*. 
$168,000. Day*. 349 9396; 

eve*. 4 weekend*. 437-8740 

YOU WANT OLD? 
YOU'VE GOT IT 

Farmhouse, with large updaied 
kitchen includes dishwasher, ceinng 
fan end FrankEn atoi-a and many 
other updaies. On 2.8 acres. 
$149,900. (NOOTEN) 

347-3050 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estaio 

308 Rochester-Troy 
-NEW TUDOR-

TROY 
$299,900 

Located In ono ol Troy-* most pros-
ligiou* locations! Greciov* home 
wtlh. 3.4O0 «o,uw* feoL circu'sr 
staircase, targe foyer wilh oak floor, 
Island kUchon with bay, luxurious 
bath wijirDih'ripool, 3 tit garage. H-
160813 • . 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 v 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Luxury car fcv 
C.uflM wilh this 2 story reneh. In 
Hawthron' H!.'». Dramaiic great 
room wMh wel bar, 3 bedrooms, 
cuiipm eppe/ntrr^ynls (lnoughout 
Plus 19S9-Loaded Continental Lin-
coin. 1239,000 Cca 6-.C.M.VJS. or 
le<v< me«*a9>, J6J3 5516 

304 Farmlngton 
FarmlnglonHilli 

303 RoohoMer-Troy_ 
BK3 BEAVER/ADAM3 •. Wondover 
V/oods. Blrmifigf.ern School 4 
bedroom, i'A balh uno-.ei. Perfect 
Cond.tionl $176,000 646-7043 

BY OWNER- {TOO SO. f l , Troy 
colonial. 4 bodrooms, den, 2'A 
balhs. centrel e>, 1st floor laundry, 
great storage. $145,000. 669.7459 

NORTHWEST ROCHESTER. Ejrecu-
ir.a 4 twtJiumir, IV* batli cotun)*}-
.Wet bar. mnroom, tkyt'oht. 2 llered 
dock, 4 contra! a.'r. Only $ 1.9.900. 

neyMMtnTlieHiis 

Richard Roson 
660-2049 

ROCHESTER HILLS-4 bodroom, 2 
balh brkek Ranch. Great room, din
ing room, roe room, central air, 
aprWto/.CtKk,*!*?;??©. 37W0»5 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Opon. Sun. 1. 
5. Prestigious Meaoowbrook Ve-'̂ y 
Sub! 3000 »q h. Tudor, Immacx/at*. 
$229,000 .375-1752 

ROCHESTER HILL8, Open Sun. 1-4 
3 J3 Leke Forest. Lovely 4 bodroom, 
2V> bath brick colonial,. desirable 
Wntowood Sub. Formal Uvtng room. 
dJi^>g'room. (amihfjoorn with «re-
piace 6 wo't bar, finished basement, 
central air, dock 6 patio with ga*. 
bar-b-que. $219.900. 656-2000 

ERA Meadowbrook Real Estate 

ROCHESTER • 3 bedroom*, ranch 
*1th great pod, $109,900. 

HELP-U-SELL of South Oakland 
. 541-0700 

TROY HEATHERWOOO ESTATES 
N e * . Construction. Four homes 
ready, 3 4 4 bedroom, floor cover
ing i lightlro plus bonu* package. 
From $230,000. N.-ol Long Lake 
Road. W. otl Morlhtleld Parkway . 
Waverfy Drive. Open 1230-6. ex
cept Thur*. S R- Jacobson Deveiop. 
mentCorp. 641-0035 

TBW HFnulom bulll ? 000 v , h 
7tty3i7TGS<!fw>mr,TZi\r,r,-2 zir 
attachod garage, oontral eir, deck,-
tprlnkler*. professionally 
land»caped. lacurzf, wooded lot. by 
owner. $172,000. 828-4235 

TROY-Opon Sun. 1-5PM. By owner. 
5169 Tyler. North end of Long Leke, 
W. off Rochester. 2.353 sq ft. 4 bed
room. 2'A balh, Colonial with study. 
$154,900 •— . _ 626^fi9J_ 

Troy 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

868 Norwich 
(N. ol Maple, E. of Adams) 

Absohrte Cream Puffl Birmingham 
tchool*. 3 bodroom*, 1¼ baths, fin
ished basement, attached garage. 
$109,900 ' ,642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schwe«2or Fteat Estate 

TROY SUN. OPEN HOUSES 
0PEM1-4PM 
3924 MARK 

S. ot Wattle*. E. of Rochester 
Absolutory beautiful condrtsool 4 
bodroom*. i'A bath*, newfy deco
rated. ne-« kitchen, ceramic foyer 
wtlh curved stair*. Large family 
room has fireplace 4 wet bar. Th'i 
home I* a wtnner and -won't last 
long. $146,800. 

OPEN 1-4PM 
6661 FULTON 

N. of So/jare Lake, E. of Crook* . 
Simply gorgeoust Troy tudor offer* 
all the comfort*.- Present* bay win
dow* in Mng room and master bed
room, massive family room w<th 
handsome flroptace, 4 bedroom*. B-
brary and upgraded kitchen. Otter* 
oenlrol air, security system and 
oversized 2 car garage. $219,600. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKE8 REALTY 

689-6900 

TROY - S. of WafOe*. W. ot Roches-
tor, Open SaL 6 Sun. 1-5. 3627 

-i~6rt*tol. Period family home, 4 bod-
IOCVI\*. i'A tMll.s, U'i^y room r.u-
plaoe. formal Hvtng 6 dining room, 
creaktast nook leads to pauo. no* 
Kayak Inground pool • 16x32. 3 
bft*. to elementary school. 
Contact Carol Baker, 

C«ntury21 Dynamic 662-5000 

T ROY 3 BEOROOM BRICK RANCH, 
attached garaged, well malmalnC'd. 
Must »oel $124,500. 

689-7255 

3928 EDOEMONT. E/CooHdo«, 
S/WatUe*. 3000 ao,. ft. 4 bedroom. 
2 ^ bath eoionia!. study, finished 
basomoni, exercise room. 3½ car 

¾araoe. large lot, $209,900 or lease 
•wner 649-2906 or 657-5192 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BERKLEY SCHOOLS • 3 bedroom 
tylck ranch, central air. new fur
nace, newer carpeting^. Move-In 
condition. $71,900. 548-7358 

BERXLEY - 3 bcdroom-1 balh buo-

gaiow. New krtchen, nicely flntjhed 
asomonl, 2 car garage, $800 per 

month. Immediate occupancy. 
540-2670 

N. ROYAL OAK - 4 bedroom, 2 balh 
colonial. Florid* room, fireplace, fin
ished basement, dock, 2000 *o. ft. 
corner lot. $115,000. 649-5753 

OAK PARK -. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, VA bath*, finished basement 
Easy access to 696. Noods a little 
TLC. Asking $42,000. 489-3135 

PRESTIGIOUS V1NSETTA BLVD. 
Exquisite Tudor built In NH. Com-
piotery renovated open'floor pun. 3 
bedroom. 3 bath. 2 kitchens. 3 flre-
piacos. copper eios. 4'.» + garage. 
Spectacular tfew. Qua-iiy through
out. Asking $225,000. 683-1774 

ROYAL OAK • Close lo^TrmSgham. 
cute Harter home, 3 bodrooms, 1 
balh, large kitchen, recently redeco
rated, garage, nice lot. By owner. 
$69,900. $53-7625 

310 WJxom'Commerce 
Lakes Area 

A SYLVAN LAKE BEAUTY 
Contemporary 2 story custom buM 
In 1987, open floor plan, 3 bed
rooms wtlh l i t floor master mite. 2 
M balh*. BeaulifuUy fWsbod walk
out lower level. 2400 »q. ft.. 29x12 
ft. deck. 2¼ car atlechod gvage 
Canal front wilh vkr* of an sports 
private lake. $224,900. 

ASK FOR LAURIE 
REALTY AMERICA 347-4545 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
1.760 *o. ft. colonial, brick Ironl. 3 
bodrooms. 21½ balhs. fireplace. 2'A 
cat gar*ge, wood window* 6 trlTt. 
oak cabinets. Many extras! Large 
lot. South Of Wise Road.' West of 
Cerrofl Lake Rosd. Lol 5. ElVin Ct, 
$138,900. 

HIGHLANO TOWNSHIP 
Lake accets en White Leke, 1,360 
sq ft. tv<t\. Imrr.e-i'it* occupancy! 
3 bedrooms. VA bsihs. fj'ep'ace. 
2¾ car gareoo. wood wtndo** 4 
trim, oak cabinets M*.-iy extra' Coi
ner lot. Lol 38 • Civlce, Take M59 
lo Duck Lake Rosd. go North to 
Beiumor.t $ t , rum right lo Car**, 
$124.6-30. 

J. T. Kelly Custom Homos 
363-5927 

"LAXE ORiON- Custom l}u';i 3 bed
room briek rar<h. Firfpisce In rf,tnj 
room 6 lamty rooni. 2^ bsths. 2 ear 
•Itacried gs.'«s» 0>-ersi«od cus'.om 
dock, cortral A'r. $155,000 Prjc<vl 
lo Go'l Fdricr/if a! Fitaie. lro 

569-2100 

FARMINGTON f)AK SUPDSVISION 

OPKN HOUSE SAT. B, SUNT 
21495 BIRCMWOOD 

1-5 

A txxJioom. 7½ both, 10OO sq ft. coibn'cit. 
Ccrcimlc'ti'o txilhs, Thcxrix>pC}iio ss'lixky'.vs wiin 
now sctoons, W wall txlck i i tep.nco, 

_c<A>iv,'Q5>tOf. .Q9!\MQg d i ^ s c i . Ixisomont t^cd 
with rots of cupboords. ^06^11100^^1^8^20} off' 
foniify room. Nowet uyot. s-ong. . f.uin&co. 
carpotlng. o'.i cotiditionlno, PfofosslonoKy 
londscapcd Buyers OfVy. 

1 - w 
$129,900 477-7265 
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310 WixorcvCommerco 
Lakes Area 

Thursday, April 25, 1991 O&E 

COMMERCE LAKE 
Lover/ Cape Cod with 3 bodroom*, 
2 b*th* In Comorce LtX* Kigh'snd*. 

' u n prirVogo* on privet* an *pcri 
Com/nor c« LaVe 100 yard* from 
front door. Central »1/, mode™ 
Jenn&ir kilChiA. * l t60h*d ¢1/40/9. 
finished basement end l large' 
itAcM Vjl are-among the many ex-
081 Approjlmsttr/ 1900 ao.. I t 
AsMng $14S.$00 0*no/ 360-1324 

COMMERCE 
Sailing cuslom houses, $169 WO up 
& large wooded k>H. $45,000. Pri
vate, parod »treol, unground utra-
tlos. Mode's opon 1-5pm. Roclcy 

iTop Court. 8oulh off Whom Road. 
—*Mi*WwlO«G<eng4ryRd^ 

WcWlCoojlfurtlofiCo., 685-024« 
Models 6«4 S03S 

EXCEPTIONAL ^ 
Cuitcm M l In 19W, 5 bedroom 
home, 3¼ baths, on prtvttt lax* 
Shw*ood.Oo>/1369^00- ' 

. .CENTURY 21 
• SUBURBAN 

','LAKE LOVERS" 
AH' tporl* Loon La>e beach Ironi 
ranch, remodeled m 1999. Superllt 
$137,000. = . 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
Lake Sherwood 

Custom 4 year new ranch with base
ment H I floor laundry, fireplace, 
central air. end sprinkler*. $ 139,500 

Tho-Pr̂ dQfttialr 
."Harrys.'Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
. : - -421-5660 
Independently Ownod and Operated 

OPEN SATURDAY 2-5 
825&ARUS-

Spactou* ranch tor the growing fam
ily, la ie prtvOoge*. l*/ge lamfiy 
room with fireplace. $53.850 

CENIURY21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 
UPNORTH ATMOSPHERE 

Among the Pines. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch. Great room with bay 
window* and ' fireplace, country 
k-ltchon. HI floor laundry and 2 ca/ 
garage $154.500. • 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN l 

455-5880 464-0205 
WLXOM 3 bodroorn quad on large 
wooded pond/wfldCfe haven. Fea
tures; fireplace, cent/al air, attached 
garage, dock overlooking pond. 
$114,900. Anytime 624-4136 

WtXOM 
3747 BARBERRY CIRCLE • AJuml-
num/»tucco2 atory with formal dol
ing room. (amPy room, walk-In clo
sets, kitchen appliances 4 washer/ 
dryer Included. 3 bedroom*. 2½ 
baths - $118.900. Ceil349-4550 

WALLEO LAKE 
•11» LAKE-V1LLAOC Dfl Oordle) 
contemporary with aluminum tWing. 
Central ale. eal-ln kitchen, 2 bed
room*, main level laundry, kitchen 
appliances Included - $59,900. 

Can 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

BERKLEY - 2 bedroom dean brick-
front contemporary Ranch on tlab. 
Fenced lol, tree*, no oarage. 3845 
Tyler. H. ol 12 Mile,.West of Coo-
Wge. behind Beaumonl Hospital 

6 New mortgage onh/, $63,500. 
* Kathy $46-6672 

CHARMINQ CAPE COO. fireplace m 
Irving room, finished basemenl wtih 
full bath & bedroom, upper lovel 
master suit*, garage, troe-finod 
»treet Atking $63,900. Just Ksted. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

INVESTORS SPECIAL 
Fneasani Ridge, 2 bedroom, garage, 
fenced yard, land contract 
CaB for Information. 477-1540 

LAKE ORION 3 bedroom tri-levol. 
fireplace, garage, lake prtvCoges. 
M24/W. Clariufon/720 Harry Paul. 
Open Sun. 1-4 $85,900. 693-87)7 

MADISON HEKJHTS • Three bed-
* - room brick ranch with M btse-

m*nt. $74,900. 

FARMINOTOH HILLS - Ne* con
struction. Three bedroom ranch In 
country fretting. $79,900 

- . . . Con!«mporary throe bedroom ranch 
wnri neutral decor. $66,000. 

City IMng wtlh country leding. Four 
bfrd?oom (anch. $89,600. 

New coslruc'lion. Three bodroom. 
3½ bath Colonial. $123,900. 

FARMiUQTOM • TNs is III OfOim 
home on a tvuiop. Gorgeous vVew 
Irom Ihree floors. A r^gnificenl 
homeat$425",500. 

FwmoreinJormationcaa— . 
ERA First Federal . 478-3400 

OAKLAND TVr-P. - 4 acre. 3 bed
room Ranch surrounded by Stile 
'Park. Cent/al air, oak throughout, 
40 x 60 barrtwlih »a'.er 4 electric, 
much more. $164,900. 693-3373 

ORION TOWNSHIP - 1.740 sq. ft. 
co!on;ai. 3 bedrooms, VA baths. 
IMng room, lam^y room. kil^Ksn/ 
dn'r^ room, basemonl, 2 car ga
rage, wooded {I50X22V). pond, 
fenced, dock, patio. Orion Oaks, 
goH and I-7S con -̂enJenoe. Many 
fwlurejl $122,500. 693-79¾¾ 

ORRTONV1LLE ORANOON Schools. 
2500 tq tt. home on 2'A acres. 6 
Miles from 17.5. 3 bodroom. 2\i 
baihs.'lamSy room, lormal Iti-tng 4 
dning room. Oare-oe w/workshop. 
Wuch much more. 0,-vder prJcod at 
$129,900. 628-A727 

WATERf ORO - CASS LAKE AREA 
Qy^l famD'y no>gVborhOOd. 3 bed
room trl-khTl. PC'* W'Chtn. corfcTvIC 
i^', oak panerng, dock, shed. 
$79,600 OaV Tr^e Rea-'ty. 6-81-1569 

312 Livonia 
ABSOLUTEJ-Y SPECTACULAR 

0PENSAT.4SU!t. 1-4 
• TMs 4 bedroom. 2'A bstrfcoVxi'sl is 

\r^j a »orii ol art, lealuioi famKy 
loom, Tireo-'ace. formal dn'.ng room, 

• ful' bsvement, now'.y central-a-'r, 
»t.-^c*s 4 dxk $I5«.K0. 

—lee*+e4€T*f-ly*e>«-4-CT-«»lf«fm-
- Ington Rd al 33031 Surr„T*r»: C*1 , ' 

PAT MURPHY 
AOORADCE - i^Ve-Jroom. 2 t i ' h 
t'rick ri-^h l-i rv'-ve d'C» ^r•l^^«J 
C«^riv>nL 2 c»r C«J»:-». »'r. etc.. 

. J«712 f l * .^ ! v r5.9->V 476 f342 

312 Llvonta 
tt.it /.FFORDAOLEI 
H.W.lUonlt countrytike setting. 
•pr«*l ing CAL-Coniemporaiy 

' g room w/rve-
co r̂ered patio. 

- - - — .-»^.1 w/balh. ne-« 
turnsce/al/. 2 car attached garage. 

kathy rockefeller' 
JlErJAAXJ"'"--

Alluring Homes 
NOr/EWCER. . 

Just beautiful describe* this apa-
cl^JI 3 bedroom. YA tath br'Kk 
Ranch with nice utenen, finished 
basorr.cnl. patio errd gva<je. Uronla 
6choo-:s $64,900. 

-—SAY YES! - -
And wo thli outsiand^g 3 bed
room, 2'.4 bath brick Ranch In very 
poputv area. Qrtat family room 
with natural fireplace, updiled gouf-
mel Utchen plus bu-J't-lns, central 
air. fWshod basement and 2 ca/ at-
leched garage: $137,900. 

NOniNOHAM VYOOOS-

Snchanting 2 story ailuated on a pri-
van 'A'tcro Ireo0-n»itl4^-ott«<». 
mastor sited bedroeVns, 7'A bathj 
H i floor library 6 laundry-room, 
(amOy rdom wtth natural Areolae* 
brick palkr.: c*ntra) aV, finished 
basement, side entrance garage. 
Trufy « rare findj $198,000. 

Century 21 
Today . 281-2000 

Ceruurlon 
Award Winning Office 
1986,87,88,89 4 00 

APRIL SHOWERS! 
Bring the flow**, lush green grasa 

lovery newer - custom -4"TrE«room 
brick ludor. Invlling open floor plan, 
with all ol the goodSes you've been 
lootdrg for. Premium lol In low 
traffic area. 7/W»yne. 

-Kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 3453000 

BRICK RAIiCH »tif> fam»/ room In 
kr«or level wtJch accommodates a 
large gathering. 2 Car g^/age. treed 
M . Asking $92,900. loll) m.osl-
rrxnt $9,500 rf OAiailpd. 

BRiCK 2 STORY vrlth un^'^e CaS-
lorrJa type floor plan with bail
ment, glgtn^lc lamliy room. Country 
Kltchon, aoveral bav.s- Prime Spring 
Va,".ey SubdMsIco, N.of 7 tfMlt. <A-
Farmington. AskV ĝ t97,900. • 

BACK TO IIATUREI Court aeti^g 
with revy'as*; o/reriooklng woodod 
ecresge. EsrV* Ranch Tea luring nem-
u thermal type vrV>dova. newer oak 
kJtcf-«n cabinetry, first floor'tamS/ 
room, dining room, 3 bedrooms, 2 

-¥Mt-,i n r * ^ h i r r ^ wlih central 
*Jr, recreation room.allached 2 ca/ 
garage. b « l yei. price-Is onf/ 
$97,900. prioed lo the BONE. 

0UCKINGHAM VILLAGE;- flroad-
front brick Ranch ltfih. original 
owner. Features master bath, large 
kitchen, tva basement) cent/al air. 
attached 2ca/ gtrege;ia/ge lot wtm 
trees. Asking $59,900,' $9,100 down 
Ifo^jaliflod. 

BURTON HOLLOW • Center en
trance brick Colonial with 4 bed
rooms. VA balhs. family room, fire-
piece, attached 2 ca/ garage vrlth 
ne« door; oak hardwood floor* 
throughout, full basement even un
der family room, fenced with l/oea. 
* * " • • ' — f i ? 7 r r t n t T * " — 
waning, $ 10.000 down rf qOairteJ 

ONEWAY REALTY 
473-5500 or 522-6000 Or 477-SELL 

-ASHLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Custom Home 
Builders 

5 remaining sites 
available In Livonia: 

427-3295 
AT MOSPHERE 4 APPEARANCE 

This 3 yr. new brie* colonial must be 
«oon «1 17450 Loul» (E. of Merrt-
man 4 N. off.6 Mi> $169,900. 

BEAUTIFUL NElOHBORHOOO 
The trees are grown and all the 
homes are wen kept! 3 bodroom, 1½ 
baths all brick ranch with ful base
ment and 2 ca/ attached garago. 
$98,900. 

TAXEAOVANTAOE 
ol this nice bouse al a nice price! 3 
bedroom brick ranch, VA baths, 
famay room with fireplace, 2 car ga
rage, qulot atreet. $107,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweltier Real Estate 

" BblltHHUHHY — 
Exceptional 3 bodroom Trt-Levol in 
Klmberty OaXsl Formal dining room, 
lemPy room with natural firepieoe, Z 
fu9 baths, 2 car attached garage, 
overtbed kM. Immediate occupancy 
tva-table. Only $ i 19,900. 
-CALL-A^flRYlMICHAUIl-

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
8ft)CK COLONIAL • Newty decorat
ed 4 bedroom, 2'A bath, central air, 
finished basement, 2 ca/ garage, 
fenced yard, aprlnkier system. 
$144,900. Call after 6pm 522-5363 

BUILDER'S 
CLOSE-OUT 

Merrlwood Pa/k Estates 
CH Livonia 

Beautiful single family 
home*. 3 bedroom. t'A 
bath colofiiaTs. famffy room, 
full basement. 2 car at-
tachod gvege. 

ONLY2LEFTII 

LIFESTYLE HOMES 
851-8940 

BY OWNER - Brick 4 ludor ranch, 
built In 1977. 1108so,n. 3 bedroom, 
VA bath, fuH basement, 2 car ga
rage, new carpet thrv-out. new large 
deck, $85,000: 261-28M 

Buds and Blooms 
True nature Hovera pared'-se on al
most an acre m the heart of Livonia. 
Maintenance Ireo aluminum tided 
ranch, attached garage, 2 or 3 bed
rooms end custom deck. FHA O.K. 
$78,900 

Brick Starter 
North Livonia aol!d 3 bodroom 
ranch offer* a flnishod basement 
with 4th bedroom and H bath, con-
tral aV and garage. $71.900 

— - - -IstShowing 
Terrific nature LKbn!s brick ranch 
with finished basement. a\imlnum 
trim, IV* baths, centra) air and 2 ca/ 
gsrage. $46,900 

COLONIAL ADVANTAGE 
Spacious 3 bodroom. 2V* ba'.h In 
Western UvorJa. 1977 buni oflera a 
famKy room, firepiaoe.'contra! air. 
master bath and w&*-ln dosot. 

r en-j-jm setting backs to woods. 
146.900 

Northwest Llvor.la Ranch 
1979 bu91 brick 3 bedroom w t̂h 1st 
floor laundry. famBy room with fire-
{•!*«>, central air, end garage wtih 
sVy&gMs $164,900 

OPEH HOUSES. 

SUMMER SPLASH (Open Sunday 
1-4). Enjoy an Inground G'jn.'ta pool 
offered with l«a spsriJng 3 bed
room brick ranch. Nice Uroni* 
neighborhood with a large fanvh 
rcom with fireplace, finished basn-
ment. central air, 2',» car garage. 2 
Ml baths on the l»i floor, and nev.or 
furnaoe. $113,500 

MOVE-IN CONDITION (Open Sur>-
dsy 1-4^ Central llvorti fsmih/ 
room a.-vd frepiAce. brkk ranch with 
a finished ba^emenl, 24 baths; 3 
bedrooms, 2 ca/ attacf^ gsrag*: 
a.1 new window*, furnace and cen
ta l air.$\ 19,900- ' 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfoi 

REALTORS 
. 421-5660 

313 Can»on 

IliE & NOEL 
BITTINGER. 

Present 
II S CO/Y A COMfY. Opcnp'.n 1 t<^.v»>n. I1.} tvh O'.rvil. r*i: 
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Call LCI: or NOEL 
BITTINGER 

453-0700 
IWJUWIO 1 * 

Cro*»ro»4U Rc»\t(y 
Jyy<«i vbi»m* uniH f IWIf-Mft'a^i^WBWaw 

312 Livonia 
UEST BUYI Smtl tli&n 3 bedroom, 
vViyt 4 a.-um'r,um ranch, large trc*d 
lot. Country. »/ir,v updattj. O«0-
rr*nt6gareg9.$74.500. 626-1673 

BEST VALUES IN LIVONIA 
BEGINNERS BRKX RAiiCH, 3 
bodroom*. ooon Country' Kltchon, 
first floor l&'̂ ndry. 2 ca/ oarage with 
workshop. Cute M. Uvonla location. 
AUIna only $61.500, fiett to nothing 
down llgooacr Wit. 

BY OWNER, best buy m Timber 
Ridge. Better than new. Executive 
eofonlai. 4 bedrooms, NorthvlBe 
schools. $260,000. 471-4130 

iYOVYN£fl ^JoyiMiddvebort a/ea, 4 
bedroom bungalow on crawt space. 
1 bath, sunroom, detached gvage. 
$69,000. 422-4179 

BY OWNER; nlos 2 bedroom home. 
many updates. move-In condition. 
Make us an offer. Asking $59,900. 

522-2448 

8Y OWNER VA Story 3 bedroom, vi
nyl sided, new furnace 4 air condi
tioning, newer carpet and hardwood 
floor*. Large deck and pool, 
$75,900. After 5pm. 522-2641 

BY OWNER - 2000 so., ft. ranch on 
COrnor acre. 3 bedroom. Sving room 
with fireplace, roc room 4 sunroom. 
$135,000. 47e-1850 

CLEAN AND COZY " 
3 bodroom brick ranch. Family room 
wtth flrfptace. finished basement 
with lav. Newer furnace and cent/al 
a.'r and carpeting. 2 car dctachod 
garage. $105,000. 

BEST BUY IN AflEA 
Updatod and wan maintained. 
3 bodroom. 2 bath brick ranch, fam-
Bv room with M wall brick fireplace. 
Finished basomont and 2 ca/ ga
rage. $89,700. 

. BEAUTIFUL 
3 bodroom colonial. VA baths, 
2.445 aa.ft Owner* translerrcd. 
Priood lotefll $169.995. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
COMPTON VILLAGE - Clean 4 spa
cious bMevei. air. 4 bod/coms, at-
Whorl garage, nice t/cod lot. Move-
m cond.tlon. $9fl;500. 261-6551 

Country In the City 
County atmosphere abounds on 
this 'A acre treed lot. 4 bedroom, 
2000 to. ft. colonial newty con-
structod and ready lor the growing 
family lo move right In 
$149.900 (fr90LAU) 

INVESTORS DELIGHT 
Great opportunity for the First Time 
Investor. Throe for,ihe price of one. 
Two existing rental homes plus a 
buMabie lol. $77,700. (N14 DEE) 

347-3050 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

CUSTOM brick ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, (amity room, fireplace. M 
basement, 2 ca/ garag*. 1/2 act* 
ravine k>L See ttl Owner. 531-9084 

DESIRABLE W. Uvonla Sub. Open 
house Sun. t-5.9020 Pore. S of Ann 
Arbor fid.. W of HU. Oean. newty 
remodeled 3 bedroom trick ranch. 
Aluminum trim, vtrr/l »V-dow», cen
tral a*, basement, irvtnj room/fire^ 
place, VA baths. 2½ car gs/ege. Or 
by app't. $103,000. '464-4003 

ESTATE SALE 
MUST BE SOLD 

Aluminum ranch on a 170 X 300 lol 
which can be tpC\ attached 2",xar 
ga/age. fam?r room, ess h<Mt, rec 
room. $69.9¾. 29050 Flcklord. 

BlLLWUlS 

MAYFAIR -522-8000 
Exceptional telling for tM« very e»-
ceptional sprfAlirgTelnd ranch. AJl 
wanted amer̂ tvc*. You most waik 
th/u to appreciile. 4 «V*JVJ le-.-eis 
$ 179,903 (76STA) Ca.1462-5950. 

Quality ; 

REAL ESTATE 

Betior Homes & Gordens 
FRANCAViLLA SUB. E>cc5er,t con-
d tion. 4 bxiroom, 2-.½ bath cofon'sJ. 
Maslar t-odroom tulio. study off 
lover *l'-h Open slnlrcase. Large 
lamV arti*,' c.tr, 2400 sq ft. , 
$175,000. . 
RAFTARYF.EALESTATE £65-8900 

OOaGEOUS •. 4 bedroom colonial 
co cui-do-»4o tot wim no homes be-
hrd n fWdy-to OW.TS Into. Al the 
e-lrai $229,000. : - 464-6260 

JustLI'stedl 
A Curtis bu»t msstorpioce In thai 
prUr-te Nortr-weat cofner of Lfvonla 
Spsc<ou* greet room coion'.&l with 4 
large bedrooms and Custom fes-
tu.es Ihrcjat-^t. Decoraied in ton 
<<•;«*, Hi' J Kyr.e a'so has a prolia-
s'e-.:.'^ fi-.!!.':d b.tscmsnt and pro-
fenionH tir,iy_?p:-,3. $223,900 

Anxious Sollers 
Kii-» red-jced Ifvj price on lhc*r 
Miriy nsw 4 bo-iroom La-jrcJ" Park 
tV«v:»l nsV'irtg It the kw-wt priced 
W.'iow n-.od»l wo\-e te*--i M ryjite 
some time 2.4CO s^are feet ol tv-
k>j t-f-ece a'cng with a<l the e.»uas 
Inc/'jdlng n*tur«! . woodnofk and 
»<odw:.-KJc»s. $195,900 

NeodMoro Space? 
VhiJ t.ctr-a Is H. Kv-it wvi-«n;<»y the 
0><k. pool and 4ih bedroom in the 
t»*»r^vv.1 Mon and Dad »'1 dcight 
K ll>« U.r.'iy (dom wl'.h vautied ce'l-
Ing. »itra bsth end (emodr!<Si kitch
en $119,900 ( . 

-The BosliOt Both Worlds 
T^S 3 yea/ oM COVon'Sl «:1» across 
Irom a r.sKxe area that t'('orvl» It a 
c'oijntry type itnwprxre but Is psrt 
of a tub. AM Ihaenliasara lntlud?d. 
<«fitr*J a'-r, pro'ts'^onjILwdKip-
^g, 1st floor li'jrdfy, PS^ TOOTS. 
and betui;M »,-oodA->k. Jvst listed 
el$169.»0 ,• 

Updated Exocutlvo . 
Colonial 

lootod l i a prkr-s ares ot North-
well llvon't in pof-j'u Cout.vy 
Honxs Svb. Th » 4 b*diC->rv. 2'A 
bath hon--» hsd txwo recodify iiodst-
ed 10 k-Klvded CSrpst'ng. » j"ppcr 
painilog, kitchen Moor and 
Hndscuc^g. rtir:\ room with fire-
ptpc*. 2 car *it«<V.*d g>r»g«. M 
t«««meot. cenlr#l i!r. 2¾ X 40 *v 

f round pool on goc-J t>is>4 W. 
lorn* Warranty l-<iod-:d. $ 169.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
•.'—"474=5700 

lndfpond<sni:y OATKK) and Ooryatcd 
LIVONIA, presltg* location. 3 bed-
rooni. VA b»th ccJo-Val on corner 
lot FVfp'ace, doorwsl lo ratkv. 2 
car etteched gsraga, frv'shed b»s-
monl, laniih/ room. A must see! 
$118,900. 

• Csl l lUS 353-7170 

312 Llvonta 

FAMILY DELIGHT 
2 >-cv old custom<jga!.ty ranch with 
3 bodrtom* and 2,30u M ft of 
bfrS'jtiful living tpace. rni!n Boor 
laundry end a beautiful la/Klscaped 
M.$1&9.900(P«1NAV) 

453-6800 

•e©L-9WE4L-
BANKER 

Schweitzer ReaJ Estate 

FIRST OFFERING 
Nice 4 bodroom auad le-rel lotaDy 
redecorated In Pgril color*, famJy 
room with firepiece. dining room, 
TVi-Mth*. large krtefien, basement. 
2 ca/ •fl*ched-g*r»geT $133,900. 
Cat - . . -

MIKCWICKHAM 

•CENTURY 21 
ROW m^rm 

Hot New Listing 
lp great area ol Ovon1*. Move-In 
ecndiUon on thia sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with M l finished b«J«-
meni with gas log fireplace. A* new 
vinyl window*, new fOol. drfveway 4 
fronl porch. l .Tte/ garage 4 more. 
Priced lo »«tl at $91,900. Open Sun. 
1-5. Can today 4 ask lor... 

GARYJONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

"4593222" 
if Cinderella . 

Could Choose 
Are yoo resdy lo enjoy prime Uvo
nla? Only 16 months old In Aegency 
CVde. this home it a showcase. 
U a l l s i . ;*uil_e_wKrt b»th. pro 
tandscapJ.ng. breatnriX"ing- dec*-4 
gazebo. Pro decorated In Indigo* 4 
mauves. Rounded fireplace, stained 
glass window, ful basement, 2 ca/ 
anactted garage. Priced fiexlbh/ at 
$164,900. (tfSllePL Start your fairy 
laie by celling a prinoe_. 

JOHN McARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

nppicj i iKinAY^a 
OFFERED BY IHtOHRJiNALUr-fH--
ERS, this extenii-refy upgraded CO
LONIAL has enjoyed the besl ol 
ca/e-. • new kltchon. e new roof, a 
now furnace, Cent/al AJr, sink*, 
bathrooms, etc. A welcoming brick 
foyer, formal dWng-room. new car
peting. 1*1 Boor laundry, fa/rtfy 
room with firepieoe. finished base
men!, 4 famSy-sited bedrooms, TA 

~t«th*. snd-sJde-en trance oatags 
A SUPERB OFFER!NO. AT $165,000. 

XAUR£li>A.RKSOUTH II 
Largest brick ojIonlaTri-iodol. situat
ed on professionary landscaped 
corner lot. 1st Boor lavndry 4 den. 
corner fireplace In famity room, 2½ 
car atlached gar age. wood deck, 

. $203,900 
DtANN MASI 565-1000 

JVrtChrrtleRealEstat* 

UGHT 4 INVTTtNO • 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, large Bvlng room, 2 
bath*. 2 car garage wtih oponor. 
Hew-er furnace, carpel, oak cup
board*, kltchon 4 laundry t3e. Woe 
a/ea w*si of Farmincton Rd. N of 8 
mJle. $94,500. 474-0663 

UVONtA 4 ARE>^r 

AFFOR0A8LE. Pretty 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, spaciou* room*, VA 
baihs. big garage, finishO rec 
room, covered patio 4 above 
ground pooll Uvonla schools. 
VA/FHA lerms okay. $79,900. 

V. ACRE LOTl Specious 2 bodroom 
brick ranch, ramiry room, 
fireplace. *aeened porch, attached 
car age. FHA/VA Ivms. Bring oflor*. 
Asking $74,900. 

BEST BUY. Oat rtvlf for mmmert 
Gorgeous In-ground pool sets this 3 
bedroom brick ranch apart Irom tha 
ordinary! Country kitchen, 1Vs 
baths, finished rec room, attaohod 
garage. A red bargain at $94,900. 

BRINQ OFFERS! Owner has another 
piece ^ north so ready to make a 
deal on this lovery 3 bedroom brick 
colonel ki N.W. L/vonla. Famty 
room, flreplaoe. VA baths, attaoHed 
garage.^lOS.gOO. 

A GREAT NEW LiSTlNQI Quality 
built 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ 
baths, spadou* kitchen 4 Cvtng 
room. rVoplaoa, oak cupboa/dt, 
newer window*, roof, furnace, cen
tral air. Pretty deck 4 tree-shaded 
yard. Won't lastl $99,900. 

M1NTI MiNTl This newty ijted 3 
bodroom brick-ranch In desirable 
Country Homes area boast* a totaly 
new 4 modem kitchen, carpeted 
lower level family room 4'workshop, 
2¼ baihs, huge pa/kfck* yard, ga
rage, many extras. $ 107.900. 

Rachel Rion 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

425-6789 
LIVONIA RANCH - much m demand 
3 bodroom brick ranch, almos.1 fin
ished basement. New windows, 
freshly decorated. Oose to every
thing $44,900. 

Century 21 
Hartford North 

525-9600 — 
LWONtA - (harp-3 bedroom brick 
colonial, 14/tvN room, 2 ca/ attached 
garage, new kitchen, window* and 
carpeting Open Sun.. 1-4. 
$134,900. 691-4344 

LIVONIA'S MOST PRESTIGIOUS • 
This gorgeous ooioniel sit* on 4 pkrs 
acre*. Custom built 1965, 5000 »q. 
ft. 5 bedroom.*. 3 fufl balhs. 2'.s 
balhs. winding staircase to second 
floor, formal dining and- »o much 
more. TNs Is a very special home. 
$549,900 

THE LONGEST YARD and the wCd-
est lol. Surrounded this shsrp 4 
bedroom, 2% bath custom buiit 
ranch, atlached ga/ags, second ga-
rege rArs mora. $169,900. 

GENUINE COUNTRY FEEL - O.tr 
an acre beautiM setting. 3 bed
rooms, 2 bsth*. attached garage, 
nest and dean. $126,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
281-1600 

LIVON'A - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 
car garage, fn'jhed blvynenl. fam-
BY" room, ivapvsoe in islng room, 
large lct,$ 137.500.- - 325-6^8 

LOCAHONI e«*jt iM raxh; Leurel 
Pa/k South. 3 bedrô pm pVs g-j«l 
room,-2'.* biths. central *V. deck, 
landscaped, sprlr.klor*, must tee. 
$180,900 . , 591-4134 

OPEHHOUSE • $ - * '4?un, M o m 
4 bodroom coiorial. Cortlrel ^, - I I I 
fioor lat-indry, r/fprjee. deck*, wefl 
decorvnd 4 i.ind«ccf-ed. $ 15«;900. 
DrOApor • ' 622-1972 

Open Sat. »-4pm -
Open Son.f2-5rvti—^" 

15410 Sh5d|^:-d». 3 bedroom rinch 
on I s/g^ cbu-Mry lot A»V for.. 

. TholmaTaylor-
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
OPENSWOAY 1-4-

150*3 Wood t'de 
B»s jlful 3 tx-drncvm, 2'V bsth co'o-
h'.il on r;r̂ .T>^m lot. f>rtrtl «'r. 4th 
br>drc->rrv or oVVce In b»^~rv»nl. Cor
ner firec'Ke In l«.oe ftrv^ room. 
Vc-fK?y RvmeMs R1V.-V*. L«-'!l In 
1f§7. Ou'<k oco.pJxy. $pK'»l 
price $174,900. 

*OP£H SUNDAY 1-3 
305J5DOrlM 

I N * I* ih» rVwe ycu've b**<i w *'t-
hg fori 3 bedrC^A 1'.i-b»ih t<kV 
t«.xh with M b»»*T«nt a.-.d 2 car 
gvi»ge.' C'ee.'v and upd»^5 wi:h 
r<u!ral decor. Oe»vVM hsrd*\>>d 
Poor* (l" bedrocvi'-s) with nsrjraj 
wood trim thru Oul $104,900. 

The 

Realtors 
591-9200 

312 Livonia 
UVONtA - TIFFANY PAP.K 
- OPEN 8AT, 2-5 

3 bodroom ranch, 1½ baths, ttn^t/ 
room, 2 tar aitachod garage, base-
rnenl, hwd*ood Poor* under car
pel, convenient to eicm»nl&/y 
KhooL Lo* maintenance. Ideal for 
retired coupiaCea 

ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LOCATION 

Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
update* Include newer window*, 
central air. Florid* room, carpeting 
and morel Famlty room with fire
place. Finished basement, 2 car 
attached garage. Asking $ 124,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7-1-1-1--
. "LOWEST PRICE" 
Enjoy fhj$ 3 bodroom 1/1-level with 
family room 4 firepi&ce, localod In 
Levan 4 Schooler an area. Mjvt oon-
tiaioa.- both Inside .4. out {TAKlhtG 
BIOS). Priced lor quick trarAacUon . 
$115,9O0.CeS • . '. .. . 

GARY ALBERT 
Centpry 21. J. Scoll. Inc. 522-0700 

MOVE IN & RELAXI 
Low ma!n!ena/vo« 3 bodroom, VA 
bath brick aluminum ranch home. 
Updatod kitchen end fres/ih* doco-
(ated t>^oughout. Hewer furnace 
with central tU and Florida room Tor 
seasonal enjoyment. Priced lo tod 
at$103.500 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

Brookwood Eatatos- 4 bodroom co
lonial on ha.1 acre. 16x16 Florida 
room. $141,900. 625-3957 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
32433 Norfofk. S. ol Eight MJe, E. of 
Farmington. Cream pufl aoouratery 
desorlbos this taslefuJy decorated 
and won maintained 3 bedroom 
Norttrwosl Uvonia ranch. HighOgM* 
Indud*: ne-*or ktlohen. bathrooms, 
newer windows. 1*1 fioor laundry, 
bcautffuffi fWshod basement and 2 
ca/ attached ga/age. Extru loo nu-
morous loRstlOnfy $134,900. 

MARY MCLEOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

• 464-7111 
OPEN SUN: 1-5 KIMBERLY OAKS 

4 bodroom ookmlsJ, 2¼ bath, famOy 
jrjom/Brcptac*. Z c*r ga/age. Quick, 
occupancy. $134,900. 427-1778 

OPEN SUN. 1-5pm.309396Mae 
Acre p»u*, 4 bedroom, 2½ fcath 
brick home. 2 fireplaces, Country 
Kitchen. $149,900. 522-0947 

PRESTIGIOUS ROSEOALE GAR-
rtrv update 

IMMACULATE, MUST SEE HOME. 
$134,900. 

SUPERB 4 Bedroom ranch, 2 Ml 
baths, remodeled kilchen. lol 95 by 
300. K»ytk pool, $44,900. 

BURTON HOLLOW 4 bedrom 
ranch, 3 bath*, newer windows, re-
modoled kltchon. rreshr/ painted. 
$124,900 
EUTRE COUNTRY HOMES SUB 3 
bodroom brick ranch finished base
ment, central air $97,900. . 

SAVE THOUSANDS... . 
Helping soler* sea "By Owner for 
$2950*. — 

FREE...WEEKLY UST 
OF PROPERTIES for aaie "BY 
OWNER'- »1lh prices, description*, 
addresses. Owners' phone numbers, 

'"HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
QUAKERTOYYN SUB. 

Best buy around. Be the first to tee 
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch, 
famih/ room, fireplace, basomont. 2 
ca/ garage al for only $139,900. 
Cal Laurie. Cenfury 21 Harilord 

South-West, 437-4111 or 471-3555 

SPRING VALLEY GEM 
Opon fioor plan, 3 bedrooms, formal 
d'nSng room, famlfy room, rec room, 
attached garage. Immscuttte. 
$ 109,900. (L-95PAR) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
:-"BANKER" 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

THREE BEOROOM - cape cod on 2 
acres p>u* 2 baths, fu» basemor-.l. 
recently remodeled. Excefveni po-
tenful, poxiible »p£i. $ 109.900 

HALF ACRE LOT - 3 bedroom 1600 
tq ft. ranch. 2 ca/ attached gvege, 
M bisemonl. $99,900. 

CALL X>E DORSO 
REACAXWEST 

660-6^68 or 261-1400 -

VALUE PLUS 
Wcfl rr^intai-iOd 4 bedroom, VA 
bath Cotonial Country Kitchen, for
mal dWng room, targe timty room, 
rocresilon room, eppfumces, cor.tral 
a!r.$ 124.500. 

WELLLOCATEO 
V/a/m 4 coiy francavina Coion'Si. 
Grert lam.?/ rCom with f̂ r>pt»ce. 
Country Krtchen, 4 bedroom.*. 2'4 
b*ihs, 1*1 fioor laundry, contra! tlr. 
$1-4.900. 

CENTURY 21 
•Hartford South 

464-6400 • 

312 Livonia 
OPEN fTllH. 1-5, 1500 *1 It brick 
ranch..3 bodrooms, master bath, 
formal d<nr>g rcom, treptace, TJV 
l¾̂ K!d bstorr^ril. 2'.i ca/ g&ra'i*. 
29144 Lori. $109,900. 425-5052 

OPEN SUN 1«. Spaclou* Klm.berfy 
Oak* Quad. Ifilng-room. forrrjJ &J\-
W rooom, huge fa.T.Jy room »1'JV 
fireplace, many e.t/as. $142,900. 
14305Cr*Mton. 421-490« 

_££! EA_ 
Dtrling 4 he*t/ dvcorsted 2 
b«droom room (post-bie 3rd bod
room) Fireplace, *ttochtd garge. 'A 
eoe itndscapod lot with »ue«m. 
Many possibiSt^s lo buiid oq<jit/1 
Asking $105,000. Ca5: . ' 

PATV/ESTWOOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

—464-7111 — 
Save$$$ . . 

Tf»s horrm beionos In itjfti Pari; or 
Windrldge 4 bedroom ludor colonl 
al with open to^u. ceramic trie. 
beauVuJy deoaated ki neuVais, 1st 
fioor laundry, 1 mile from Lfr^el 
parti Was, Musi sc-e'i $167,900 

Brick Bungalow 
Perfect lor growing famO/. 1,500 
square ft, 4 bedrooms, 2 full bath*. 
ri«-»or ec&qf-efficient furnace with 
central sir. Remodeled kitchen, and 
2 car ga/age an tocaied on an extra 
deep lot, $98,500, 

• Golfer's Drea.m_. 
Rare 4 bedroom ranch in dcs-raWe 
area of NW Crvohia: This oulsland-
Irvj home restores a larger updated 
kitchen with eating a/ea. 2'A baths, 
finished batemeni and 2 ca/ at
tached garage, as witt-Jn I block of 
golf course. $134,900 

313 Canlon 
CAiiTQNI NEW ON THE MARKET) 
A v^comi-ig ertfrrior with p!<.i5ir« 
coior t end • newty rc-novaicd k-.terv 
or. Home botsts 4 bodrcorr,», 2½ 
ba'-M. new vtnvi dad Vindow*, 
vau-i'c-d ceding {$Sr*a room, dining 
room, end kilchon) p3>jsh wu/.n), 
upgraded 04k kitc>,cn. brkk fire-
plsce in famit/ room, 2 car attached" 
garage, trA f«r,c«d yard. $117,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

CANTON OPEN HOUSE SUMOAY 
Bellor U-̂ n t*rn 3 yr. cM colonial. 3 
bedroom, 2'A baths, deck, sprinklor 
system, large famit/ room, back* to 
park. $131,000 
CeH 881-2202 . 0/459-7242 

DAISY - W* have lound • Wonderful 
3 bedroom colonial on pretty and 
priv*!* loc Extra comforts lr.cW«! 
ceniuil aV, prtrata patio. Ic-ofy 
kitchen. r>e»jt/ttdecor, nc*«r root 
plus much more, and only $115.000.-

CALL BARB MEGERiAN 
THE MCHK3AN GROUP 

REALTORS 
651-4100 or 626-4W2 

"The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS- ...-.. 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

313 Csnton-
A&SOLUTELY AMA2JN0 

Imagine Ir/rvg In Canton starting at 

$89,990 
BuMer now taking resorvalions 
on • limited number of wooded 
homesile* with city wa'.er 4 
sewer. Spadou* fioor ptans 
with many amenities Nghlght 
this rww subdrvislon. (Prymouth: 
Canton Schools). 

PHOENiX LAND DEV. 
OtTce 764-0020 Model 981-2234 

Model Open Oiity !2-6pm 
Located on Coririne, N. off Cherry 
Hilt. betw. Sheldon 4 Wey. 

ATTRACTIVE In-ground Gunlte 
heated pool w/hot tub goos +xh this 
3 bodroom ranch. Finished baso
mont House bsck* up to vacant 
land. Buyer* Home Warranty. 
$97,900. (0-419). Ask for K*lrJoon 
Ui-son. ERA Layson-Spor* 
traitors: •- {313)437-3600 

BACKS TO 5 ACRE PARK 
3 bedroom ranch on a dead end, 
newer carpet througout, neiAf re
modeled kitchen. 900 sq. f l rec 
room. $109,000. 

-KOflCHAX-eUUJ 

••. DREAM HOUSE . 
3 bedroom colonial,formal diru-.g 
room with bay window, family Voom 
w i * fireplace, h»/d*ood fioors, big 
country kitchen, underground tprirv 
kler*. mutt)-level deck, bMytM ex-
torior with fuB fronl porch and the 
Inside sparkles tke a d'amond. Onh; 
$112,500. CALL FRANK REILLY 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHY/E1TZER 
" 459-6000 

FANTASY HOMEI 
This completely updated colonial Is 
fu» of charm. 4 bedrooms. 2 bath*. 
ck>se lo shopping and tcbooU 
$124,900 {P96CAM) 

313 Canton 
NEUTRAL AND fl.CE • 

Roorr.y 4 bodroom. 2 bath dvrr^ on 
Urgiy lot Fc-rmtl d^'/ig room pij* 
Ccjnuy Kitchen, f̂ v'ahod biu.nr0n). 
cr.orsi/cd girage. $113,900. 

DON'T MiSSTHiS ONE 
Pc-rtccl lor t(JTt.-</ 4 Irionds! Large 
ferr.it/ room with wol bar tdlaccnt to 
Oouritry KKchen. Formal dining 
room. 3 bedrooms. 2'A baths, 1*1 
fioor ItorOty, $129,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

• 6608 W&odmere. Canlon 
THE OECK 19 BUILT. THE 
LANDSCAPING 19 DONE. This 
bMuVM aimos! r*w 3 bodroom, 2'A 
bath coWat I* ail rĉ vdy. A \«y 
open and inritir^ fioor pian uog/ed-
ed thy ougj-ioui. A large front kltchon, 
formal dWng room. C4if*drai-C*i--
Ing great room with natural rre-
piace. Vr'a.V In cJoset* In as bed
room*, 1*1 fioor le'jndry, fuH base-
rr*r,t $164,500. 

RED CARPET KEJM * • 
SOUTH. (iiC. 453-0012 

nfv?-fiaQP_ 
COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN , T-6PM 
PILGRIM MILLS - /«>JU IhOi fn ivUd 
Drive near Warren 4 Napier. 3.000 
»q. ft. •contemporary on pa/k-Cke 
fuEside wtih mature Uoes, stream 
with bridge 4 water!**. 2 Replaces. 
3 balhs. 5 lone heat, wrap-around 
Cock. Set+udod. O/J'^I beaut/. Much 
more! (313) 455-1629(616) 264-9517 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Summers Here 

& The Time Is Rioht 
lo enjoy this Immaoutale 3 bodroom, 
brick 4 aXrmlnum trt-tevel. Enjoy a 
bOJiruful 16x32 abo>-e ground pool 
4 now central a'/ to keep you cool 
Ir^det 3 bedrooms, VA'baths, 2 car 
garage. 4 • new kitchen with appii-
ancos. Seller bought a ne-« home 4 
wanls thU soldi $ (05.900. Ask for.. 

DAVE BRYANT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

Spadou*. freshly painted Interior 
and exterior, extra roomy laundry 
room, large master bodroom with 
wa"k-ln doset $129,900. 

THREE YEAR YOUNG! 
Great room ranch. Dght wood Irlm 
throughout Immacuia'.* conoMion. 
fiw<-rnqt kitchen, OsJgner decor! 

PRICED TO SELL 4 bedroom colo
nial in popular Vfmdsor Sub. Cont/al 
air. fir episce. $112,900. 

(TJOVTTN CW10tTrO+fr3-eodroom-
ranch. Sving and lamlly room, fire-
pisce. ne* cerpeUng thru-out. 2 
baths. $94,900. 

VACANT LAND 200 X 250 WaiV-OUl 
*.".9. gss and eioctric. Desirable 
ares. 

$114,900 
PEACEFUL ACREI 

3 bodroom ranch, 2 updated fun 
baths, large kitchen, lam?/ room, 
enclosed beck porch, 2 car allached 
garage. $125,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwollzer ReaJ Estate -
BEAUTIFUL WINDSOR PARK 
OPEN SATURDAY. 12-5PM 
Prymouth/ Canlon Schools 

3 bedroom. VA bath colonial with 
farra/ room, formal dining, central 
air 4 finished basement on fonced 
larxjscaped yard. New tslingl 
By cr»nerl 455-4423 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom colonial, 
central air. 1st fioor laundry, dining 
room, large firr.J/ room. { yr. In-
ground pool with slide Many extras, 
too much 10 list! $119.900. 941-06,52 

BY OrVNERMr. 4 Mr*. Clean are 
moving. 1988 colonial. $10,000 In 
updates. 1.550 sq ft Only $110.0001 
505 Buckingham. 397-5265 

BY OWNER 3 bodrooms, 1½ bath*, 
large open kitchen 4 ftm3y room, 
fireplace, central air, 2 car attached 
gir age, $109,000. 531-6471 

BY OWNER - 1,<50 sq. ft. ranch, 3 
bedrooms. 1'1 bath, r*eprace. 2 ca/ 
aitached gvege. central air. many 
extras. $109,900. 9S1-0577 

CANTON 
4 bedroom. 2'A bath colonial, N. c4 
Ford. W. ol Lifley, $124,900. 
CrJ 454-4924 

C H A R M : N G b/ich ranch, beautiful 
Carriage H=is Sub. 3 bodrocrj, 
f>tplso». 2 baths, cathedral teCng. 
more $ 109.900. By owner. 454-3 432 

FAMILY STYLE 
Just F4lod! Oror 1500 tq ft. 

3 bedroom cdon'al with 3 car al-
tachod nyvchanics dresm gsrage, 
central'*>. masior bedroom w«h 
w iV In ci5«t. newtsr windows. r<v 
(shod bsssmont. $105,900. 
R<d Cerpct Keim. 937-0777 

HOT NEW LISITNG 
Super nest 4 clean 3 bodroom 
home. 1400 sq. ft I'-l baths, new 
windows. 4 2 car gir age, $93,500 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

LOVELY 
3 t«droom brick ra.-Kh In dr-i'rat-le 
sub largo tam/y rcom with tre-
piace. KrM'Bl docor,. H&rd*ood 
r.oort. Is/go ».orks,Vo trpe garage 
$93,900 

CENTURY 21 
- SUBURBAN 

.455-5880 464-0205 

314 Plymouth. 

SPACIOUS IS THE WOROI 
Loads o( elbow room In this choice 
N. Canton Sub house. 4 U<5rooms. 
\'A baths, quad with lormsJ dining 
room. famBy room with natural brick 
firepiace. 2 ca/ aitached gvage, 
newer roof 4 hot water heater. 
Close lo parix 4 eiemenla/y tchcot 
Eesy access lo X-way. Prolesslonal 
landscaped,yard. Asking 'All 17.900 

Century 21 -
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 

F>orid* room, CA 
l»4ifi 

large Fkyid* room, CA end malnte-
r^nce free exterior. Ready to move 
in with'new neutral carpet, vortical 
blind* and frssh pair.L New lOOl 1n 
1990 (P41Rye>, $127,000. Ca.1 451-' 
5400 

Larger model ranch In Sunflower 
Sub. AH brick tide entrance, 2'A ca/ 
aa/fcoe. U l fioor la-̂ ndry. nc»ror car-̂  

* 7 0 

314 Plyrnou.li_ 
A WONDCfiFUL ( i3 X 3X0 t-.U.ro 
oit<rk-^ pri, i.-y tfid s;c:& fv< locre-
el^Xki/SUdcrJrvj Ir.'.ortstJ A rx^ 
o^nir tssrA ..tisX'ir .h 1.U4V.-VJ4 
fioor*. ncA<r Y^i/1 lr.:-''jicd ..'n-
do-rf*. rvr/AV roo?, 2 bc-drcorrj, 25 X 
14 Bring room with firc;-i'./>, a 2nd 
firepi*:e. formal d^tr/j. bcsw:>onl, 
octM/VA res/ fjmrrtu porch, and 
d«tiicr-*d 2¾ ca/ ovege. VER' 
SPEC'AL AT $103,900! 

ROBERT BAKE 
-Realtors 
453-8200. 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! Just UO 
block* bom Snvih tchooii Thsraere 
3 bedrooms, a 20 x 15 Ik-nt/ room 
Overlooking the prl/at* rt£r >ird, a 
one yea/ ovd furnace, a di-.'/g area 
wHh an A/id«<*«o bay windc«, co-r
eed paUo, ar-i • 2'A oar ga/ag*. 
$94,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors _ 
453-8200 ~— 

ELEGANCE 
abounds In tVs beautiful horr* In 
pres1Jglou^ area . 3 bodrcoms, VA 
bath* 4 1 acre of ro^>-ig landscape. 
Thr* home fealures approx, 2.000 
tqtt. of Irrifig space, great rcom 
*4th fireplace, main'.enerice free ex
terior, garage plus a carport, home" 
warranty 4 morel Asking $169,000. 
{05002). : 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-420-3400-
LAKEPOi NT £ VILLAGE 

Best buy Jn Sab. Neutral decor, 4 
bedrooms, 2 bsths, extra Urge tot 
$134,900. 420^0717 

LAX£POiNTE-4 bedroom brick. 2 
baths. fVeptace In la,mily rcom. neu
tral color*; basement garage, rww 
/cot 4 furnace. $125,600 420-0415 

pet and fioortr-g througrv-oui. cathe
dral oeOĴ g In tamSy room. fcrS-wa3~ 
fireplace, master bath, 2'A baths, ell 
remodeled In 1990.3 bedroom*. tuS 
basement, central -aX (P71C1a) 
$137,900 CaS 451-5400 

Quality. 
. REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
314 Plymouth 
AFFORDABLE ELEGANCE: Enjoy 
this profosstonaih/ docorstod 4 bed
room, 2'A bath, leXepotnte Cotoniai. 
Arr^rwties Include; new kitchen, 
hardwocd fioor* throughout. Crown 
moldnos. Inground pool. 
EXCEPTIONAL a! $157,900. Open 
House. Son., April 28lh, 1-5pm. 
Ca.1, after 7f*n, 420-3365 

AFFORDABLE 
3 bodroom tri-levoi with 1.5 baths. 
Urge 1,600 sq.tt horr^ buiil In 1977. 
Priced lo sen last at $77,500. Can... 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459=6222-

RETlRiNG - Supor cdOrJal 3 bod
room. te62 tq. ft open fioor plan, 
large kitchen, dock/gajebo/pcol. 
$119,900. 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. SALTZ CT. 3 
bodroom colonial, great room con
cept, huge tot. fantastic decor thru-
oui. $98,500. 

CUL-OE-SAC LOCATION - 4 bed
room colonial, 1,670 tq. ft bult 
1971 1am>y room wiih fireplace. 
$108,000. 

LARGE FAMiLY COLOIWU 2'4 
baths, 4 bodroorr.s. i'A garage, con
tra! air, underground aprinHort, 
$122,000. 

HOME BACKS TO WOODS 3 bed
room colonial, 2 baths, central a!r. 
c!o*e to elementary jchool. 
$117,000. 
2400 PLUS TUOOR COLONIAL. 4 
huge bedrooms, is! floor laundry, 
central air. MINT CONDUION, 
$128,900. 

FREE...WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES lor taVe "BY 
OWNER" with prices, descriptions, 
addresses, ownort' phene nu-xbors. 
etc. 

SAVE THOUSANDS... 
Hoiplng tefiort toil ' By owner lor 
$2S50Ti 

. HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

A MUCH LOVED ORIGINAL 
O'rVNER HOME on a quiet il/oet Al 
new carpeting and a professlona-ty 
painted k-.terior. 3 bodroom*. a new
er roof, hardwood fioor*, a large 

MAINTENANCE FREE RANCH 
Large tot tovtngry cared for wilfi 
many updates, bath 1991. lotalh/ re
decorated. 25 car garege. $44,900. 

-GREAT EBEEWAY ACCESS 
3 bodroom-brick ranch, very dean, 
hardwood fioor*. large Irving room 4 
kitchen, finished basement. 
$95,900. 

FOR A LITTLE ATMOSPHERE 
Much sought after skySgh'.ed 2 bod
room condo. Great room with fire
place, In unit laundry a/ea. $72,900. 

COUNTRY CHARM 
100 year* plus, one of a kindl Al
most 2,200 tq. ft., with 3 natural 
firoptaces. updated window* and 
much more $ 159,000. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
SchY/eltzer Real Estate 

MAYFLOWER SUB 
3 bodroom, i'A bath colonial, air 
conditioned, Florid* room. 
$148,700. 459-4359 

New Construction 
Exclusively 

Ground floor opportunrty • rock bot-
Torn~pfie«-^«eg&rr! new-*ub. »ah.. 
«trippod deed restrictions. 3000 tq. 
ft from $269,900. By Cornerstone 
BuMlng 

CALL NANCY ME1N1NGER 
348-9950 or 770-0211 or 760-3267 

SHARP -'4 bodroom home. Family 
room with firepiace. country krtehon. 
2 fu-1 baths, bisemonl, gsrage. A 
m«st see. $413,900. F-13RO-C. Ask 
lor Barbara Waikpwtoi. 474-3303 

OWNER TRANSFERRED. Anxious 
lo tel. Cute chalet with bodroom 
and ful bs:h on main fioor. cer.t/M 
a!r. carpel throughout, neutral 
tones, family room with firepiace. 
doorw ail to dock and socfuded yard. 
1 yiit buyer prOir<ct'ion $97,900. H-
150L-C 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

SUNFLOWERS BEST 
Buy on this 4 bedroom 2.5 bath co-
lor.iai locatod m N. Canton'* most 
poputs/ sub. Spsdous rooms thru-
out, large master sule. w-x>d dock, 
l i t floor laundry. Invpr&ss.S'O re-
cUimod b r i * txtorior. $135,900. 
KW-115. 

CALL KEN W.TOOAY 
THE"M:CHiGAN GROUP 

REALTORS . 459-3600 

THREE BEOROOM HOME 
1*stur!ng lormal d r.ing, Urge coon 
country kitchen. Iam5y room with 
r-stur a/fireplace, noutral decor, trx) 
qui?!location. Jusl$tl5.100 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

l r ^< (,-cr-d-V IV 0* r -Od fr>i 0,^5r StCd 

tsiisf ic-sfr, ftith a wood-fc"jrning-
firepiace. basement, appliances to 
remain, fenced rear yard, end 2',s 
ca/garage. $102,000 

ROBERT BAKE -
•Realtors 
453-8200 

BEAUTIFUL Victorian home. Many 
updates with antique cM/m re
tained. 4 bodroom, 2 fu« baths. New 
kitchen. CoUid eas2y t /» down and 
rer.t up. $124,000. 459-7961 

PEN.SOUSE-SUN. 2,-S OPE 
I Tra.'<rood. Large 4 

bodroom colonial, rocent updates. 
10129 N. Canton Center. $185,900. 

BRICK RANCH 
Almost new (1944). 3 Bedroom*. ~2 
fuB bath* on malt IcoL central air. 
boa'imiuSy finished basement 2 car 
garage, fonood yard, froshfy piintfrd 
& vtsry won maintained. Located In a 
stable farrjfy neighborhood. Onty 
$119,600. 

ANGIE SARKISIAN 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH! The picture Of 
perfection! Thoroughly ypdiled In 
*a a/eis. A new klt(^*n and balhs. 
There tit 3 bodroom*. 2 fu9 bath*. 
a study. Cvtng room with cathedral 
ce-'-igs. finished basement with a 
»tudy. a targe dock, central t> . and 
detached gsrage with opener. 
$112,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

CLEAN 3 bedroom brick ranch w/ 
finished basqmont. 2 car gs/ege. 
ct-r.b-al eir. $ 103.900. ' 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-953S 

IMMACULATE 3 bodroom. 2½ bath 
custom brick ranch. Noutral decor, 
cvo/tized lot. cui-do-sse Viw*fe* 
throughout Century 21 Hartford 
South Cafl Bona, 981-1025 

City of Plymouth 
3 bedroom ranch heir downtown. 
FuT firvithed bssomenl. aitachod ga
rege. Florida room, new window*. 
Seizor reaiy to go! Only $96,900. 
Cal4 askfor,-

GARY JONES.. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-622 
COUNTRY LIVIN 
OVER 2 ACRES 

Custom bu:'t in 15!3 Th s 4 6? 
room 2'i bsth co'or.li) is vary spo-
ciiJ. 3c*r attached s '^ i^ . 'v^Voul 
b«emont. fr i t Poor l?i.ndry ard 2 
froc-'sc** *.-e Just tome ol the fes-
luros Just Lstod i t $249,503. 

CALL ROGER OR SUE OAV.S 
RE/MAX CROSSROAOS 453-8700 

IVMACULATE 3 bcdrc«>.m co'^-:1i 
in Piy-rsOL-ih Tep. f l . - i ' ^ ^ t:^«-
mcr-1. fenced >rd »ilh d«-:k. 1 » : ' / 
room w':h r.-*p'K«v ce-."'«l a'r. 
$!45.0CO.O^nS.-v 1-5 459-3-XO 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
42193 OLD PONO ORCLE, PLYM
OUTH. Just East of Bradnor and 
South of Five Mile^ Lingering took* 
ol appreciation a/e rrwyday occu-
rances lor this ttuecUre 2 »tory 
condo home. There a/e two large 
bedroom*. 1V4 ba'.h*. 1 car atiachod 
garage, prtt-ate entry, central air. 
and bssomenl Preferfod tocatton 
with pond view*. Offered at $94,900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

Open Sunday 1-
Absc*Jie?y gorgeous, tpotlesa 3 
bsdroom ranch In Prymouth TraS-
wood tub. Buiit In 1971. new roof, 
newer dock, lurS-f room with firo-r ace, 2'A be'.hs, and large IOL 

169.900 . . 

Tile Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN WEEKENDS or by eppol.il-
mint • By owner • 4 bodroom. 
LekepoL-iie qusd. 2 bath*, formal 
dning room, fir^ry room with fioiJ-
»!one fi/episce. 2 car attached ga
rage, newly decorated, extras. 
$139,900. 420-0458 

PLYMOUTH . -
Princely locaiion. Bocom* the Lord 
of Byron! Eteho'd the t<suty of th's 
immaculs'.eiy remodeled prime 
Pfymoulh property. Serve Klr^y 
feast m the forrr̂ sl di-j>3 toc-n with 
pogged wood flooring. Awjken 
Price CM/m'.ig In tv^ bciut.rul 
msstor bodroom with bsy WI-KSOW. 
For an tud once, cc« L>r/i Bender. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

450-COOO 
PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom Rinch. 
fimiV room, csrpot, certral air, 2'A 
car gsrage. fr>'<ed yard. $S^.f»3 or 
best oi?er. Owner Agent. 459-1100 

POPULAR DEWEY STREET Identi
fies the tocaiHon of t>Js chirmL-vg 6 
yasr ĉ d custc-m bu't CAPE COD 
surrounded by ege-oid P^os. 3 
bsdrooms, (on* on the 1st fioor), 2 
baths, formal d.-i'%j. a large tv.-,g 
room v>i:h a striking r^ep'^ce was. 
H I fioor laundry, waik-tn dosets, 
bss^Trenl. conlrat t'r. a.nd ttiacVd 
garage «i;h cpe,-ier. $ 164.600 

-N ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

STATELY 4 l&K&rt co-oi'al l-> 
C^p'j'jr a'to.-dtt'e Pr>T<v.t\ S'.b. 
E»«"c-nt f-v-riV a-'sa, cic -̂3 to tor,n. 
AppV3-ico*tr-:iud-:>d. $131,900.0(.1 

Kathy O'Neill 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

PLYMOUTH/ 
CANTON 

0>j3^r>-*ui!t. lasicV^ decpra'cd, 
well-ma'r.!Vr*rj fir^h in *'Pry-
f rW- ' l To.vr.sh'p -3 .{S€drr»*.1$. 
21.¾ bJvhJ. yiOodrFKk .rr^s,'(r.r 

fcyr,.%!-.dr::*iQ >C~>TI. p'osia-rf 
:k.*0.hcrt..tvLh l03vS_0? Ci>t:o.V(J 
sp3<c $1769C0 . 

S u p f f b " CO'Or-iSl 3 t-Cd'COnv's. 
}\^ tJ'hl , l i r / y roo-Ti-w ;h fre-' 
p'ace Or-ij ot a "-•'d batkywd, ? 
(•:<c4 d«V Vih inground pool 
(Vc* mcir/c.-vtxe). Privacy, gj-
tore. $111,900 

D c a u ' - M S u f ^ O A i f S-.ru Sur-
t<xr4% \Ki shjr-„-:ng 2%v) s^ ft 
r.cr.cr he-—.* 4 b l o o m s . 2x"i 
bz'M. mssVr t'j':e v.-ih c>al 
oy.it:A Ivb, *s;Ah ckvscV Fxm-
iV^ioc-Tt v, h r?rp'»cc. B.'.ic-
(T.yt, 2 car *"-<h-M g-i'aj.y 
$ l t 3 * M 

live f i r * ! I K J {fvjocjs 4 bed-
roc>m <C,'«i» h.is Mr.cr CMLKI 
ir»J lf'/vjOUl ( 91). nc.YCf V-'y.rYCi1 
foor (91) and tiCiM/ p.V.V.cd 
(ncu'-ra! CO'ot). FC5!i;'C5 U l 
fi0>3f Ijm-voVy. J-vsay f.-tp'.vc. 
SV.'A.T,^ A C'-jh-Sc.-!" pr.V.'C-
«jcs. II39.900 

FARMINGTON 
HIUS 

OPEN SAT.& SUN. 1-4 
S957.1 KENl .OCH . 

ExfccV.-v* hO-T^ w'-h 3 » 0 $i ft., 
ol t'og-vve. Mijier ju :c o t̂rii%3 
rjaturai f;;ep!ate with large" 
vi^poot.itfb. )-^{KK\-C' C---CU-
Is: -t'l'rcasf'shft-p lUary v,;;h 
oi-Vpsv'',-^ l'Slotc<VaS'N hi 
13, W.orr>a*e. «59.900 

'0?3vjt.-*v.i| br?.v) new 4 rxriroe-m. 
hi>-ne -̂'th A" I 'C <tVa% mc-ud-
ifvg H I Tcsy cPM'.tt ;•_••» v>'h 
rutUfrCJj ri^l'.Cr b,:^ ftl'K-CJt 
b3SS-T:CM, W?.'kl1 C'OUi^ 4 
fCMiv.al C .%¾ iOor>. C'J. I S'.cr lo 
f.-vd ¢-.1 rrors ?bCjt 6 75S in
terest • £** $249,506 

0.ie-0r«ner b'iek i*-ich cn 
wooded ra.'.^o v.'.h,f!-e.--n n;$-
irecl In tcc 'ydjd 'cou' i h ŝ 
h;.-jAO.->J f ^ < * . p'si'rr w.iV5, 3 
t:d-ooT.s, iv i bvr.'s, 2,>i rre-
p'?eo it bMCT.'-i GrC3i cJcal 
k* tcrri'c kx*i:->i. $125 OvO 

N'csxn Out Mneh vi /t H - ^ 
t<xj-.!i7 .V^chcn. k-ii ot cup-
boi'JJ a'-vd sror.'-3-}. forms! dn-
rno room, 1st fOOr lit-.J^ry 1-1 
n«nl <ond'.-:-n O.-er ??•» $/) ft 
f c r J H i K O 

NattlHVILU/ 
NOV! 

OPEN SUNDAY 2JL 
, 2 1 6 4 0 KILRUSH 

StSK'OUS . t o * . n .3n!cvA-X0 5 
bWoorn, 3'V bl'.h ra.xh 'on 
tcfV-'-oo^eel V:4 Frev î p3'M. 
r*A t3Sy 'c'c.VV tvrjo,v S. p'. S' 

M M . c.ne-T.c-r.! $169 9C0, 

Ch?.-,-n--^ 4 rx%}(00m. 2'i br.h. 
loc '̂.eJ in pop.:'v Me><toiV^oc\ 
LaVe'Sub in hvvi.. Ki\\cr rrp,rf, 
wixIx'AS, vi'rq f̂ T;-iKC fs4 ft r 
cc -̂d t-O-rYrifl. h?-ijnc-c-d .foeys. 
sM'reO «e»i,ve>rV.' S~;1 lV«.e 
$149,500 

1h$ ĉ .5.-r.-.:-ig co'e-- >.' L X - X N I 
m r>,ip '̂.v fic.i f::- ' jcs 4 be-J-
fc-t-vs. 2": b'.'>-y C:i, fo'-r.sl 
d-v"-j roo-i. Q--e'il rc<-Ti v.;lv 
f.-ep'tee. MX t\X-' hr-drf. *?.\-
cxn bisc'vcii. ce-'.r,i] r->. Con-
vc.Vc-.l lo nvvijs. r-vV's a~̂ d 
schoo-'s $1M?\0 

0>j';t Rrigc $p':-oti3 3 t>M-
rcc--n tuVo-'t tK-'t hen-o o-i 
btacV'ii''y v . » t - d C-J'<J:5?-: 
fc.-'-.i.'cs dMT-/'-: f.'-'V ho-.ve 
v. ;h fu't foc>r to ce' •-} f-:i;-'Ke 
Tru'y f >j boi' c $>2.;) trO 

DEARBORN/ 
Df ftMORN HTS 
COJ-TVY- C'--b- Art3 ' Aiiraclvo 
*0 nv.V:itaV-b3 3 bCsl'Op/?. spj-
ckxis co'MJi v«,''.h .2 cV av 
t.KheJ oyaoe hJe.se/ v,"vSon$ 
a--d ;oo* fKc"e."i! q-jj'-:y ih.-u-
rx< $1S5 900. 

Very n'ce SV-T'-MTI s.iied h ^ s 
i i g'fJt fj~'/y-V^r>.r>yKe<vd 
l?.-;e frc--'t po-xh fy 1¾¾ ^.vm 
s-j-i-^c." r/gi-.is. Kcv.er 21.¾ c-;/ 
gva je w/h e'esific :>. C'eisn s"id 
we'icved for. $13 600 

O f v k this fXi*.' 0 - v : - . s l c.-,fCr 

¥.v,!s aq.jeV. 5r'er>-ilH,s q.'i ~y 
bu'l k'l f>vc* lAXh v '.h m/.'-'j-
n i v o tree a'(.*-'-"-u-i f i : , \ ; . - \V 
r:)1 tvc;.;vr,p? v, - ^ . . 3 . 11^3 
$ij ft f-s'-ed br-tc r e t A<.'> -3 
$74 ?i0. ' ' 

A'ol h.-s bre-iOo-.; c'i V-., 10 
SIT at r|. Th i t:(j

k-'y pi -.'M 
hc-"-J 0'':rs * r;..:r roc-t. f^r-
r;ee f - 1 M «.'',;r hcj'ei for 
Jivl-.vs V-,\ v. •-.';•••-$ n-uc-r.'! 
;-c less iiv.t 1 v ' v c'-J rr-i 
l/-:h;n ci-pbcvds r--o l-'-vl 
r r . v , $ t 1 « 0 

NORTHVILLE 
•Stduced: E!rvi"-t *v'."-j •" f .-/.1-
G V I S-t l > r e v « E I ' I V ; F.; "-••-•• 
fxs cc-xi-> c"c v <,.t':~ d̂ « ^.-3 
< ; j v j t 5 r.1- ':> i ; ; ' - - / : r.". ':r <..'••» 
* ' . h j'."-,'Jri. 'jOC-'ity ' Sy;'f!-1. 
c.::s".-ed r/;-;v. ct •'. ~ sr r.-d 
r..vs $l?3 v o ; — , 

WfiSTLAND 
^ t t : V : ' p ' !V>.1 a d r 
t'.? ' Go:-;*cn.s 2 t-c-' 
«.'-,•.':» f - ^ / ^ v - v ».•'•* 
pvv* . \Sc i r - , ' - - ! .v . :d . 
r c . ' s ' i O.i-Tt f - V 

ic-5 :̂o - * 
P l . Y M i 
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314 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH TWP. - E>.c>usl,a trca 
of pfCilhi'C'j* country estates. 3<00 
sq. ft. of exqu'):to custom iVough-
out th's cont«n,portry?4 bedroom 
w/den w 5th bodroom homo on ona 
acre. Fe-aU-ffc* 2 full. 2 fax bslhs, 
H I floor Is'jndry, lor mil llylng 4 din
ing rooms, exIor-.sJve eofen,c floor
ing. AsMng $347,700. »51. 

PLYMOUTH - Location, location, lo
cation. Trees, court, pond, borders 
2 acres, woods, ranch & walk-Out In 
newer L b . 5 b«lrooms or offlco/ 
don. 3\> oaths & lecuui, 3 fir*-
pieccs-lots of extras. $219,500. 

, « 7 . , 

PLYMOUTH • Investment 'ssokorsl 
Updated horns from 1002. Zoning 1» 
flUt multiple family. 3 bedroom 2 
story. $149,600. »1W. 

.NORTHVILLE - Chsrmlng French 
Country Manor In prestigious ees-

'Von* Woods. Exlerlor-" r«ectly re-
peintod, Great room has cathedral 

• «<!Uvg». lifopJac<>. den w/bay wtn-
dOw.S23«.e«. »170. 

. ' OPENSUN.2-SPM ' • 
793ST. CHARLES PUCE 

WUyOM - Orlg'rial ownora had quaJl-
ty in mind vlt*n they built this orc-al 
room ranch. Feature* master ba'h 
w'Jacuzz), ceramic lilo highlights In 
kitchen, bath, entry and laundry. V. 
ecre.Prlcod$164,600. w148. 

MILFORO'- Complete privacy on * 
fantastic •tre-ed.a. 7 ea6 lot. Caps 
Cod custom bvat by Capstone 
Buyers. 1963 windows, 4 masonary 
hYeplacos, trench doors, 10" high 
ce'Sngs in library w/ftreoiice, Mas
ter bedroom suite. 4405 sq. ft. Sn-

es walk-out lowor level. 
•1,600. «86. 

ANfi ARBOR - Immacuiale 4 bod-
room colonial on cul-do-**c fea-
tsuts country setting convenient to 
M-14 6 US-23. TolaJry redecorated, 
neutral colors, pristine hardwood 
floors, 2Vi baths, fcmify room. Ask-
ing4lJ9.S00. »t43. 

9 < k " • -
SA4.1NE - Oongtilful 3 bedroom cotor 
nil) dono In country docor In neutral 
colors, very well mainlined good 
family subdivision In Saline. 
St 14,900. «160. 

NGaTHFIElO - Cepo Cod with 3 
bedrooms and targe updated krtch-
cK/dining area. Cfoari ofder home, 
plumbing redone In 1990. Electric 
system rewirM 19S9, large enclosed 
porch, tsl ROOT laundry. Good Start
er hornet $52,000. «201. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

459-3600 
PRESTIGE Rldgcwood Hilts, built 
198$, 2838 sq. ft. 4 bedroom. 2V. 
bath colonial, 17x28 family room, 
$259,800. 4S3-4628 

THREE bedroom brfck ranch. Fin
ished basement, 1V4 baths, fa/r\3y 
room, fireplaoe, central air, 1600 tq. 
ft.. 2 car oareja. i 12S.OO0. 
1726 NsntvcXet 4W-5384 

TRAILWOOOII colonial. 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath, famity room, fireplace, din
ing room, denAibrary, country kitch
en w/tnack-bar. rocentv updated 
thru-out. »ieS.W0. 453-1378 

315 Notthvllle-Novi 
AFFORDABLE 

V/tlcd LeXe ranch ncil»u4 on largo 
lot, picr.'inl »un room. Grwl viXw 
atiS2,€00. 

Ilnvostor's Dollghtl 
Two bodroorn ranch v.1lh Wallo«i 
Lake prMlcooj. "Price »a>-i n «J1." 
»57.900. 

NETWORK 
-REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
OOUmRY PLACE . Put this one «1 
the top of your mil Secluded loca
tion in complOJ, with gorgeous v^* . 
AUracJlvcfy decorated 2 bedroom 
lOAnhouso, wtth ga/aqe, ne%k\v nw-
tral ca/pcting. n!«fyTinlshcd bate-
menl. I97.S00 (91PEL) C*3.4£2. 
2*50— , 

Wonderful 1 level condowith direct 
altathod girege in country place 
*itr> the abiofyte best' locetton, 
Wondorful Roof plan vitth masfw 
bedroom wlte complete with M 
bath, wal^-ln closet and altting a/oa. 
A deflnale MUST SEEI Priced vUy 
tvsft el $92,900. Come and ajay for-
e\ erl (42G LE) Ca3 4 62-2950. 

REAL ESTATE . 

Bel'or Homos & Gardens 
FIRST TIME OFFERED! 

Rare opportunity to buy a delightful 
6 yr. o!d ranch that w beautifutty 
'maintained, tajtefutfy decorated 
and has a ohofce (ocaUon. 3 bekl-
rooma, 2 fuS baiha. apadou* great 
room, formal dWng and much morel 
Price rlghl el *188>00. 

MARY MCLEOD 

-CENTURY^ 
ROW ^ • 

464-7111 
New Construction 

Up North down here. 60 ft. pines 4 
fw/dYroods. Fo»oa, coons, and door. 
Spoctacu'a/ ravine tetting. Almost 
an ecre tor total custom home by 
Corrverstone Bunding. 

. CALL NANCY MEININGER 
348-9950 Of 770-0211 or 760-3287 

NORTHVILL COLOHY ESTATES 
4 bedroom, 2¾ bath colonial. Very 
clean w/upgrades. FuS profc«s.'onaj-
tf finslhoa baioment w/custom wei 
bar. $171,600, By Owner 348-4933 

HORTHVILLE BY OWNER 
Unique homo w/brcath taxing vie™ 
from kitchen & lamiry room. Custom 
built w/antfque louches. 2 fire
places, oversized garage w/al-
teched workshop, « acre lot In 
country sotting. 

' iTe 
Professional 

landscaped prlvaTe.yard. Waft-out 
lower lovol cowl be In-la-* suite, off-
Ice or apt. Reduced to-$159,900. 
Bring ail offers. Open Apr. 27 4 28, 
2-Spm. 16460 Homer, bolwoen 5 S 
6 Mile fids.. oM of Worthvffe Rd. 
TaXeRoscrvolr. 346-3166 

Walk to Plymouth . 
schools fuS' '«4 V.<xM t*?y from this 
quality colonial In TraJfwood. D4s-
tinclh-e ful w i l b»y W-ndows *>et-
come you to tho'brlgMopt^rffOW 
p!an with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
and many amenities. Asking 
$183,500. 

< CHOICE CONTENTS 
fajlj about extrasl Wood fioora. 
inajriKoatlng, beveled g'asa dooft. 
spfid oak banister, newer deck, wet 
bai 2 wood burning fireplaces, etc 
Fofexhaustive list.oaii 455-8400. 

The Prudential 
_ William Decker, 

REALTORS 
- '455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
WARMTH 4 CHARM - greet you In 
tftTJ'hewer 4 bedroom 2Vi bath coto-
nl«<.- Feature* prlvtte study, ma.'n 
fiw utility, atunnlr^ fa.Ti'Jy room 
v.Kh cathedral beamed cei:;ng, for-
rral' dining room with bay w'/vdow, 
specious Tsiand kitchen, fun base
ment, aide entrance garage a.->d an 
abundance ot quality features. Can 
for details & private showing. 
$219,900. 

10 ACRES - plus a custom built co
lonial with over 2500 sq. ft. of iMng 
asee-2 story open .'oyer, 3 or 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, 25 ft. IMng. dining 
room combination, extensive use ol 
crown molding, stained .6 panel 
doors & woodwork, finished base-
menl, enclosed sunroom, 2Vi cat at
tached aide entrance garage, plus 
an addrtional 3 car garage com-
pletety finished includtng heal, eieo-
Irlc -4 water. Ptymouih/Canton 
schools. Offered at (375.000. 

KENKOENIQ 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

453-8700 

Yog wt!) feel-at home the moment 
you step Into this spacious Cape 
Cod. The ccur.try kitchen w»h bay 
window overlooks 3/4 me lot with 
pond. You can easify ge comfortable 
in front of the brick fireplace ex in 
you hoi tub. Four bedrooms. 

- fPSSTHO), $239,900. Ce)| 451-5400. 

Make an appointment end then 
make an orfer on this 1.780 square 
ft. Lake Point home. New kitchen, 
bullt-lns, cupboards, counter tops, 
newer carpet In IMrig room, family 
room, dining room, 3 yea/ old roof. 
(P10Sha). $109,900. Call 451-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Horrves & Gardens 

315 Northvilte-Novi 
A MUST SEEI Absolutory beautiful 
Mstoric farmhouse on over an acre. 
Hardwotxl fiooo, updated plumb
ing, electric I* 5 yeera old. central 
air, hot water heater 2 years old. 
gorgeous treed lot, reduced to 
$174,900. N-4JWAN 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

'AS SEASONS CHANGE 
The weather la getting warmer-and 
wh«» you wHl need "Is IWs taslef'jlry 
decorated four,bedroom. 2'i balh 
colonial with 1<*e acc*«s 
$159,900 (N36SH)-

•j« DESIRABLE 
, NEIGHBORHOOD 

Charming, .large twtntmo— r>^.!i»j 
on a beiuijfvi pfiv»'» '(twl kit: 3, 

. poeafcle 4lh bedroom * * »n »rMl-
fionel »rVM( kitchen upS'airi.. Tw-D 
Ml baths. Many updstes 

•$154.900.(H9(ClE) 
i 

*- ' PRIME •' 
•. 3 bedrC'Om, 2V4 b»th home e^^iig 

2500 sq ft. and an ufirn'»h»<) ^f-y-

%
l basement for even rrK>re iMng 
!Ce.'$l69,9O0(N17ROG) 

: 347-3050 

•GOLDWELL: 
s BANKER 
5 

kLF ACRE, wix-'**"' "*[; ^ . 1 ^ -

TVBtS UWII Pi I ' " "^? ^ ^*t^q^i 
1>* bath' chixr^^ -^^* •' • * * • 
$179,000. try ar>P' '• i ^ * ' v * , 
l / f^E^OF N O R I H V ' M F : .*<vr. • 
Mkk ranch. 3 heu'-inm ; v '<«tK ; 
EMrgy *f**c^enl B«M<iri —r' >,.v-* , 
ks>nye»lr»«l$?04 * v . n« I,-Q< 

\ AWAYOFUFFI 
Ereryone draemi 'A * V>n>e l*« (hH 
beevt'M * b-drormi t'^dl*. f l -aM 
loiref wth *!#g»ri1 »v*»l » 1 * <**«. 

. * > m i dooti thai I M O <••, Jea 

.$4>25.»00(P2IPOR> 

; 453-6000 
iCOLDWELL 
: BANKER 
^Schweitzer Real fc'steto 

NORTHV1LIE 

CAR BUFFS 
You wis lovo this great home with {2) 
2½ oar attacheo garages. 3 B«t-
rooms, 2¼ balhs, 2 fireplaces, huge 
family room with wet bar. formal 
dining, contra! air end direct access 
to spring lod lake 4 boach. 
$179,900. 

CALLV1NCESANT0NI 
Century 21 Hartford South 464-6400 
NORTHVULE RAUCH has so much 
"f ""^ Oiia'ity built and aurjerbfy 
located. Formal Irving end dining, 
lam IN/ room with fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry. 3 large bedrooms and 2¾ 
baths. $197,900 (L9SO!d) C«.t 462-
2950. 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch on haJI acri toi, cxxirtyard. 
large deck, 2½ baths, lormal dining 
room, family room, 2½ car attached 
garage, many custom faetures. 

349-1709 

NOV! BUILDERS HOME 
4 bedroom, 2H bath, with large fam
ily room, formal dining room, living 
room, study, Rrst floor laundry, mis
ter bedroom suite with soaking lub. 
completed In 30 days. Affordable 
price at $205,000. 229-2085 

NOVr^BY Owner. Last chance to 
save commission. Must llsL«joon. 
Beautiful 2300 sq. ft. 3 bedrojPfi, 2½ 
bath home In desirable Wrfcperlng 
Meadows Sub. Call foe—oetails, 
buyers onry. $159,500 345-6487 

NOVI COLONIAL 
Large 4 bedroom, 2½ bslh home In 
popular Sub. Formal IMng 4 dining, 
family room w/brick fireplace. 3 bjy 
windows. 2 doorweils, dock 4 more. 
$157,500. 

CALL KIM SANCHEZ 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 
...-- 348-3000 

NOVI 
COMING SOON-

NEW HOMES 
WESTMINSTER VILLAGE 

• Ndvl Schools 
• 3 4 4 bedrooms • 2',i balhs 
• LMng room 4 fsmily room 
• DWng room. Utrary 
• Kitchen w/nook, 2 oar garage 
Pre-oonstructlon prices starting at... 

$159,900 
• Sales office open Sat.-Sun. 12-5 

On Haggerty Rd . S. ol 10 M 1o 
SINGH DEVELOPMENT CO.. LTO 

(313>4«-26i8 

NOY1 GREAT BUY3 • Gorgeous 
treed lot with mature tr»*a 4 private 
backyard. 3 bedrooms, IV* bath 
trick ranch. Wood burr.ir^ f replace 
In IMng room, newer p'ush cerpet-
ing, remodeled kltcha,i, fam'ly 
room, IMng room, decorated In n* j -
traf tones. 2 car altsched garage. 
$155,000. 

IN GREAT SUft • trick 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath colonial. Graat room with 
cathredral casings 4 wood burning 
flrep-ece. deo, lormal dfnlng room, 
bright kitchen Wth dlnelie with 
doorwaJI to deck. 1st Toor laundry, 
central nJr, attached 2 c*r side ga
rage. $178,900. 

CUSTOM BR>Cr\ RANCH on « c<*-
geo*js tre«c! lot. 3 spftcto'js bed
rooms, 2½ bath home, large IMng 
room, fireplace In family room, new
er remc-ieted kitchen with large 
bre*kfas» *ma, florlda room, proSa-
stonaily finished besemer.t, sun pa
tio, with maiibou, Ashling attained 2 
ler garage. $ 179,400. 

ROOM TO ROAM - 4 bedroom 2',4 
bath eotonlal. Specloua m»M»f b-~J-
rc»jm wVh targe wa'kiln closet 4 
bath. LMng room, lormal dim.-ig 
room, femify r»om wit h fireplace, 
country .kitchen. 1st floor laundry. 
AtlKr*d2c»rg»rag>.$'\6?l,9O0 . 

Century-^ 1 
Ns. i f i inc. 4 7 7 -9800 

ba'h, f»r-Mi, • *•*• iviog tc-yi. ''An-
|nfl - v^^ .j«k--*- fcjV far. 1«^ 1̂ ̂ -,f 
l*i'"1ry. ."i*-fc - » r « gw»ge. "»i-
tr»l»-f n-'^. $167.90<>. 348-V.49 

l i e * ? y o 

1« •> » VlT) 
Wftt. ou(.$/l?.000 
C o f ^ "•-•"• ' V J I M - ^ 

• . I . ^ . 

Premier OtferJrg 
J-JI\ n,'«i w , u.i't, 2.e00 M-*«e 
ft. .ccJcrt'el I-' NortW'e'e ' Mcp"* 
•li'i". 4 be-̂ 'i'-oma pHis e'en, C«r,t;»l 
«>r, fight o*k Ic-yer. eprlr.Hers, deck 
«"d antra ler ge lot. $?27,500 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

liv^wi/teniiy Own*d sn.1 Or* '" '» l 

SCENIC VIRW' " 
ir.̂ s cr» is M r>,i«' «*•: L y.w^ -t e 
nr*« | lurnlly nmtytx-lh -*y1. F W ' i r e s 
5r*dfix>m«, 2 baths. 2c«raii^h«-J 
cirage. immacuiMe ri^nriH d*ic-r, 
M on GrfoVir fust #."* *ire with r~»*we 
tree*, lak^rcir.t sett'rg. A«kV->g 
$119,900. (n 5072). 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400. 

315 Northvlllft-Novl 
NOVI CONTEMPORARY 

Beautiful 3 t-odroom, 2 fun bath. 2 
story. 2100 Sq. Fl. with open floor 
p'&n. forrriM d!nlrvj room, ftmlJy 
room with v.ot bir, fun b&scm«nt, 
dock, 2½ car atlochvd gara-js. 
$144,900. 

ASK FOR LAURIE 
REALTY AMERICA 347-4545 

NOVI OPEN SUN. 1-4 
A contemporary h 
troed e^res loaturli 
A contemporary home on <MK 1.5 
troed e'eres loaturlng catf'iodral cct-
Ings, skyUghla 4 walkout Jo*rtir levd. 
A sulking bwury. $269,900. ' 

DARLEEN SMITH 
RE/MAX.100INC. 

348-3000, 
NOVI - 3 bodroom ranch. 2 bslhs, 
|3Cuzrl. sk^lghts, lamiry room with 
f.rc-pisce. IMng room. fWshod base
ment, 2 (tj aitochod gsrago. V, 
Ktt, $152.000.. , 349-9017 

N. BEACON WOODS 
Lots of appeal In,this large colon!sj 
featuring A bedrooms, private office; 
sun-room, Island kitchen, family 
room. 2Vs baths. 1st floor laundry, 
side entry ga/sos, private yard 4 
custom docklno. Immediate 
occupancy. $289,900- . 

Call Diane Braykovlch 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
. . . .' 348-3000 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
28375 SUMMIT 

N. of 12, Y/.ol Haggerty. 
Best buy In Novt. 3-4 bedroom 
ranch oh 3.6 acres. Woods, pines. 
open specious country kHchen. 2 
flrepleoes, 2½ balhs, finished walk
out, new furnace, targe workshop, 
bar, close to' shopping 4, express-
wayi, much, much more amenities. 
$199 900 

ASK FOR DELORtSLVWIOSON 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REATLY 626-9100 

Opportunity In Northvlllel 
This old Victorian home Is presently 
a one family with walk-out tower 
level. The lonlno Is two famlfy w 
lower area could be a rental. This 
has potential for Investor' or your 
family. $115,000 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

A HOWE YOU'LL 
BEPROUDTOOWNI 

Lovory rrtaJntenance froe ranch 4 2 
car garage. 3 bodrooms, 2 balhs, 
hardwood floors under carpet. New
er furnace, centra) air, cefilng fans, 
wet plaster waits, finlshod basomont 
with sharp fireplace, roc room 4 <th 
bodroom, 2 docks with gas BBQ gr111 
off kitchen $79,600 

EXCITINGLY DIFFERENT) 
Is this most unusual home In the 
city. Large 158« sq. ft. home with 4 
bodrooms, 2 fun baths, new kitchen 
oak cupboard, new furnace, hoi wa
ter heater, roof 4 windows. Large 
family alied dining room which over
looks famify room 4 French doors 
leading to nice sized wood dock. 
A must tee at onry $75,000 

CLOSE TO THE PARK 
Brick ranch with 1H car garage 4 
lovefy birch troo In fronlyard. 3 bed
rooms,- ceiling fans, 12.500 BTU 
window air oortditlonof. Now hoi wa-
ler heater,-V-wr-home-w4rf«nty-4 
partly finished b jsoment. 
Don't miss this one! $69,900 

ENTERTAINERS ALERTI 
Cook-out. have a party or Just relax 
on covered pstio with view of beau
tifully flowered lot. Finished base
ment with bar 4 huge fireplace, up
dated kitchen with pantry 4 new 
ROOT, 2V. garage with electric. New
er windows end a 1/yr home war
ranty complete this package. 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

. 522-3200 

316 Wostland 
Garden City 

. A SPOTLESS BEAUTY 
Large lamliy room v.tih fireplace for 
your enjoyment In IMs 3 bodroom 
Ranch. Nice big lol, 2 cer csrago. 
$68,000. ' 

CENTURY 21 
. Hartford South 

464-6400 
BEGINNING , t 0 GET ANXIOUSII 
Owners no* homo rc-stfy. 3 bed
room, brick Rsnch with amaKer lot 
but larger garage, attached 3 car 
cor foe t lor hobtMs! or workthop. 
famify room with flrepSaoe, fut base
ment. A.1 olferc-d at $82,600, te*s 
lhan'$7.9O0 can move you In H qual-
|4W, HURRYI 8-7/6% Interest « 
que.ir*d. • 

CALL ONE WAY REALTY . 
473-5500 Of 522-6000 , 

BRAND NEW RANCKE8 
Uyenis schools, 3 bedroom brick-
(ronl. fVi baths. Targe TUicfwn with 
doorwall overlooking deep lot, full 
basomenL Pk* your floor colora, 
$5960 moves you In. FHA terms 
available. Onry $76,900. 

FORD/WAYNE. ?'bedroom brlok. 
front, full basemenl. Pk* a.1 your 
colors. Asking $67,600, Just Rated. 

STATEWIDE METRO 
=427-3200 

BRING YOUR OFFER 
on this cute 3 bedroom ranch' In 
Westland. Greatstarter home. Many 
amonlties. 2 baths, 2Vi car garage. 
$81,600. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 484-0205 
GARDEN CITY OPEN SUN 2 to 5 

By owner. Capo Cod, A bedrooms, 2 
baths, large lamCy room, dining 
room. 2½ cat garago. Brick 4 vinyl, 
new furnace, air, quiet neighbor
hood, beautifully decorated, 33635 
Kalhryn. 422-3076 

GARDEN CITY PLUSH - This Is a 
beauteousN finished home decorat
ed to a "T . 3 bodrooms. plush car
peting, modern kitchen 4 bsth. fin
lshod basement, contra) *!r, dock. 
doorwali. large garage. Asking 
$72,600. 

WESTLAND PARTY TIME - this 
brick ranch offora It an new thormal 
windows, custom wood trim 
throughout home, finished base
ment docorated beautifully. 1Vs ear 
garage, lots of updates. Bring us an 
Oiler, quick occupancy. Asking 
$73,500. 

CALL TIM KAZY 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

GARDEN CITY - 28637 ELMWOOD 
Cute 2 bedroom ranch, oversized 2 
car garage, large city lot Asking 
$55,000. FHA 4 VA financing. 
Huron VaTey Realty, 696-2044 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedrooms, 4lh 
possible. Brick ranch, 2 baths. 2 
kitchens, finlshod basement, oontrai 
air, 2'A brick garege. 68x136 lot, 
more. $79,600. 422-7265 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
ALVIN • 28446. Nlcery docoraled 3 
bedroom ranch, remodetod country 
kitchen, beautiful hardwood floors, 
e!r conditioner, new furnace lo be 
Installed, 2½ tat fleraie - $69,600. 
N. of Cherry Kill, E. ol Mldd*belt 

OILMAN - 7526. Home warranty on 
this 3 bedroom ranch with Uvonla 
schools, country kitchen with plenty 
of cupboards, carpeting thru oul • 
$58,600. N. of Warren. E. ol 
Mlddlebeft 

GLOUCESTER - 39261. Superb 3 
bodroom quad level, 1½ baths, fam
ify room with fireplace, newer car
peting, patio, 2½ cat attached ga
rage wttfi opener - $68,600. 
S. o( Cherry Hilt. W. of Newburg 

LANSOOWNE - 813. Fabulous 3 
bedroom colonial, IV» baths, family 
room, fireplace, targe kitchen, deck, 
basement, attached 2 car garage • 
$113,500. N. of Cherry Hill, E. ol 
Newburgh 

STEiMKAUEft.-.30471: Simple as
sumption, 3 bedroom ranch with i5 
the goodies. Country kitchen, built 
In d.shwasher, range, centra) air. 
electronic air cleaner, finished base
ment. 2 car garage with opener. Im
mediate occupancy - $69,600. 
S. ol Cherry HiJ, E ol Merrlman 

FABULOUS • 4 bedroom colonial, 
built 1939 with 2'A baths, formal 
dining room, family room wtlh fire
place, and doorweils to 2 decks, 
plus gorgeous covered Jacuzzi, 
basement, attached 2 car garage, 
much, much morelOniy $ 115,500 

SUPER BUY - 3 bedroom ranch, re-
mode'ed country kitchen, dishwash
er, newer Insulated windows, 2 car 
garage with oper̂ er Only $62,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
, I9r60 CENTURION 

AWARO WIN NINO OFFICE 

GARDEN C(TY • Nice 2 bedroom 
newly remode'ed. New carpeting, 
fenced yard, garage. $58,000. Not a 
drive-by.' 637-3523 

Circle This One! 
Th's 3 bedroom. VA bsih Colonial Is 
a must seel O'ar.t family room fea
tures a beeuiiiul natural brick fae-
p'ace, super clean. Neutral decor, 
4fri bedroom in lower level. Great 
fa.-n:!y neighborhood. I yockto 
e'erner.my. flew ^mace 4 updstts 
gaicral FHA^VA b-jyert wekor.'e. 
Motivated sellers asking only 
$57,600. («5097P). Cf-H . 

MIKE BROWN . 

Rerrierica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

42034d_0_:
: 

•"Mv.oraiors's Oellohll 
,v»«n»o j . . stxt.-.c-v,? HireeBedroom 
ft f. with J* Cfr g»f»g<i PfOlM-

<» <i«i'y deoC'rale-t n'>d itmo4^-i. 
Msr.yextrds, ri*wC»rpel arxlfk^iill 
rocin(K>xlO;. $110,000 (L-MCIH) 

Fu3sy RuyerSpecl8l 
W*?t!»nd - Many upj«l*» In last 10 
yesrs. rool, kitchen A family row , 
furnace 4 e'r conditioning. Ander
sen wood windows end r.r.'«hed 
fcaw<int. $«9.00-5 rL-7«niC) 

462-1011 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schw<Mti?er noolFstnto 

OAROrNClfY.KS.liOO 
BRICK RANCH 

!h'i la a r«*)iy r,i«nhoow, I M >;I ;i 
•C-J »Y*nyi rr.'M on. Larje fam'ly 
lichen, cvpelr t and pane'-d rec-

reaiko room, (well p'Vir^il) end 
e*1y fo er,|oy, overi'red 2'.̂  car g i -
0̂/9 Is ^r.yt a^ed for low ma'Kle-

.•aiXe. Newer ge* furnece end cen
tral a>r conditlon'ng. Own*fl new 
fxy,-4l»donel32117 Ruth Byappt. 

6!LLWiLLl3 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL 
Land contract terms. $5000 down, 
2-3 yoara. Two bod room ranch on 
crawtspace. Gtcnwood-Wayne area. 
Asking $28,600 

ODown 
. For Qualified Veterans 

2 bodroom ranch, basement 4 2 car 
gerago. A3 for $54,000 

0 Down 
To Qualified Veterans 

Westland - Uvonla schools. 2 bed
room ranch on crawtspaoe. 2 car 
geregerh

,ja»lo4-$641000 
Bring ail offoral 

AskforANNHONEYCUTT 
Century 21 Chalet 

525-1797 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

LOW MONEY DOWN 
You can afford more than you think 
3 bedrooms, large kitchen, remod
eled bath, prof&S1lOne-'ry finished 
basemeni, 2 car gvege 4 more 
$64 600 

CALL KIM SANCHEZ 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000-. 

MAKE AN OFFER 
Can't besl this starter home. 1968 3 
bedroom ranch with garage, nice 
sUe rooms 4 msn'y updates.. 
FHA terms, , $59,600 

Century 21-Dynamic 
728-8000 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5. Open 
Boor plan kn this great family home. 
Enjoy 3 bedrooms, 2'A baths, mas
ter bodroom wtlh private bath, large 
famify room wtlh ,woodburr^ng fire-
ptaoo, nowty remodeled and carpet
ed, above-around poo* for summer 
fun. $94,600. H-19FUW. Call Anna 
Ceriosco at: 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
. < 348-8767 
OPEN HOUSE. AFFORDABLE, 
COZY 3 bedroom. 2 baths, wood 
stove/gas heat, VA car garage. 
$68,600 

POLL HOUSE- 3 bodroom brie*, 
evcrthlng new, wV>dows, air. carpet, 
roof, fronch door », $86,000. 

SHARP 4 bodroom. newer carpet
ing, thermo windows, kitchen caW-
nols, aa appBances. $66,000 , 

INVESTOR'S 
HANDYMAN 

Sitting on nearly V, en acre this alu
minum sided home offer* 3 bed
rooms. Country Kitchen, formal din
ing room, gas heal, 2 car garage. 
Asking, $56,600. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 
JUST LISTED 

3 bedroom brick ranch, finished 
basement, remodeled custom kitch
en, extended heated garage. 
$74,600. Ask lor.. 

JeanlneSale 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

389-1250 842-4928 

LAND CONTRACT 
Broadfront Ranch offers 3 bed
rooms, kitchen plus dining area, 
ceramic balh, full basement, gas 
heal, only $30,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
Mint 

3 bedroom brick ranch with many 
recent updated' Including doors, 
cabinets, central air, deck, and tool. 
Perfect lor 1st time home buyers -
no need to remodel $78,600 

Opportunity Knocks 
SeOer Is motivated and wiRng lo 
ha'p 1st time buyers*with dosing 
costs, points or whatever rl takes to 
move this 3 bedroom brick ranch 
wilh new roof.eJ appnancee, 2 car 
garage and basement with bar. 
$72,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

NEIGHBORS HATE 
THIS PRICE! 

Anxious seTer hss bought new 
home 6 has priced their home lo 
eeni 1.650 sq ft. lam-ly room, with 
fireplace, new \Viy1 siding, large 
beorooms, backs to wooded area-
Priced under market (n Surrey 
HeloMs Sub. Home warranty. Ask-
!ng $83,600. (»5129P). Cat" . 

JOHNMcARDLB 

Remerica-
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Great Investment! Brick 3 bedroom 
rar.ch wi!h~ finished basement, 
fenced yard, 2 car garage, 1,000 sq. 
II. 61 living. Super buyl $10,500. 
F-30LE-G ' . 
• CRA COUNTRY RIDGE 
___ > 474-3303 
WAYllESFlNfsT'AREA -*14J>j"sq. 
rt.*i| C-rkk rav_h w;th,overaired »t-' 
lache-3 gerage. fumHy tocrr: with 
rtep'eoe, 100x140 Jot, b v t ins In 
Ktch^n. Home In f r e e s t condl-
lion. Priced for gvkk t*<*. $10,000 
urder market at $79.e00 > > 

CAlie%HO€HtjY 
lltEMICHIOAN'OROUP 

RFAITOR3 4193500 

VVESTLANCT 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$ 4 2 0 0 - -

MOVES YOU IN 
ProvYw 5 r*w «";ii;r-g mode's, M 
ba>*rr^,-,t( 2 car aliached gar*ge, 
large masier bedroc-r^ tu'te end 
much mc-re. Gel In on the ground 
fioc-r 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

WESTLAND 
Ifvcr.'a fKhocJ*. Br_>s.k ra^c.h, 3 bed-
ro-l'T.i, 'fc'a«Vnenir e*"* *" S?l*«ra 
r.'.oi^n!«-l, w"i look at »1 ciiera, 
$77,000 

Dcn'l. m'ss th's taefy Tcnqy'sh 
Ba.-ich. 3 bedrooms, fsm'ly rem Tve-
piace. finished batenvent, garege. 

Mar.y update 
Oontury 21 Cook A Assoc; 

328-2600 

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY. Al 
most 2 acres. 1.725 sq. feet. Weil 
maintainedt seporate fiat that Is 
rented. $139,600.- . 

FABULOUS CAPE COD In Garden 
City. 4 bodrooms. basemeni. large 
lot. SonortmoUvated. $69,600 

GREAT STARTED HOME, 3 bod 
rooms, brie*, ranch, 2 car garege, 
finished basement, priced To sofl, 
$64,800. :. 

DON'T MISS OUT BEAUTIFUL 3 
bodroom ranch, Garden Crty. won 
malntalnod. Inside end out, $75,600. 

FREE...WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for sale 'BY 
OWNER" with prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owners' phone numbers, 
etc. 

SAVE THOUSANDS... 
Hoiping seSera sell "By Owner tor 
$2650"-

HELP-U -̂SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
Westland -

New Construction 
From $69,900 

Real Estate One Presents 
Franklin HaJI Home3 
Ask for Steve or Al 

326-2000 
WESTLAND - OPEN HOUSE • Sun. 
12-4pm. .By owner, 3 bedroom 
bride 2 many options to mention. 
8660 Berwick 281-6439 

WESTLANO STARTER 
Cute 2 bedroom aluminum sided 
Ranch. New kitchen floor, carpeting, 
front 4 back, doors, remodeled bain, 
neutral decor. Large lot. $49,600 

ASK FOR LAURIE 
REMTY-

Westland 
$79,600 

Popular Surrey Heights Sub. on 
Canton's boarder. 1200 sq. ft. brick 
front ranch wtlh 4 bedrooms on 
main level, 2½ baths, finished base
meni with 2 extra bedrooms, coun
try sUed kitchen, new furnace, oorv 
t/a) air, shingles and dishwasher. 
Won't lasl. 

CALL DANNY REA 
RDMAXCROSSROADS 453-8700 

WESTLAND. Uvonla schools. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, professionally fin
ished basement. Central air, new 
kitchen, furnace 4 roof. Natural fire
place, privacy fenced yard- At
tached oarage, $95,000 
RAFTARY REAL ESTATE 565-8600 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, gas fireplace In finished 
basemeni, 1¼ balhs. Florida room 
11x2», Uvonla 8chools. 422-2566 

317 Rftdford 
ABANDONASEARCH 

"FAMILY ROOM" 
W. OF BEECH 

$65,600 "This Is Redforda best buy" 
3 bedrooms. IVi balhs, huge 24x16 
lamffy room with full brfck wall fire
place, dining room, basement, new
er carpeting, newfy decorated. 
Prime area, 15866 Nor borne. 

"JERRY STILL" 
THE REDFORO SPECIALIST 

RE/MAX WEST 281-1400 
ABOVE THE CROWD! 

AFF0R0ABL6 
JUST USTEO » Unique 4 bedroom 
brick Colonial on H acre with walk
out basement, 2½ balhs, 3 car at-
(ached garage 4 more. Must be 
seen. 

SOUTH REOFORO • 3 Bodroom 
brick Ranch with finished basement 
4 oarage. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $64,600. 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 536-2000 

Be First 
Just Hated creamputf starter West
ern Red lord 2 bedroom Cape Cod 
with den. remodeled kitchen, new 
vinyl windows, newer furnace, neu
tral carpeting, and 2 car garage. 
Home Warranty. $$4,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned end Operated 
BUNGALOW - Well maintained 3 
bedroom plus den, 3 car mechanic's 
dream garage, fenced backyard. 
Musi ten. $-56,500. Contact Ten, 
Century 21 Old Orchard, 

363-8307 Ex. 218 

BY OWNER/OPEN SUN 1-4 
3.bedroom brick ranch. VA balh, 
basement, 2 car garage, $79,600. 
274-3587 ' ' "- • . 282-8398 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-3PM 
..- , 20<98 Fox -

Price reduced • sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, updated kitchen with 
treeklaat rtook, finished basemeni; 
cwv.raJ »lr 4 gerage. Excefler.t aa 
brick are*. $67,60-3. 
INTEGRITY . 525-4200 

^ \FER?DELIGHT 
OPEN SUN.. 1-4 
26269 fvenhoe, 3. of.5 W*». W. 61 
Beech D»fy. Lovefy cvia'om S't-e-H. 
room trick ranch w/n<ttural f-.-e-
piaoa, 2'A b<the.-fam'ly room, formal 
d'nlng room. Ml baaemenl, over 
2I0O so. ft , 2 t v attached garage, 
n«»f Western Gbil -Course. 
$146.600. . ' 

OPEN SUN, 1-4 
16571 Oienmore, 8. ot 6 Mi'e, E. ol 
8e*:h Daly. Sharp 3 bedroom bfkk 
ranch, overlooking Glentiurtt Golf 
Couiae 12x12 florlda room, cwpft-
Ing, nkefv decorated, b!«emeni. 6 
garage. $69,600. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

037-2300 455-8430 

OLO STYLE CHARM 
Is >M-u»a to teilora in th's large 3 
bedroom, 2 ba'.h ranch sitting on a 
dc-jt^e lot. Firing yOuf harr.n-.er, 
p("'r,t, loo's and decorating kJ-̂ -asj 
Need* to be sĉ d lo tvW* estate. 
$74,9S$.(Ne5WOO) 

347-3050 

COLDWELL 
-BANKER "T 

SchwiHi7er Real Esteto 

rtnrccT STARTER OR 
RETIREE HOME 

3 Bodroom, formal dn'ng room, 
feocedyiffj. $45,500. 

CALL VIP.GINIA KOZIN 
RE/MAX FJtECUTJVE 737-«O0 

317 Record 
BRICK BEAUTY ' 

Charming 3 bedroom homo with fin-
lif.od basement wtlh wtt bar, newer 
windows, 2½ car garage, Don'l m'ss 
this or.e. $72,600. 

Mechanic's Dream 
3 bedroom home docoraled In neu
tral colors, 16x15 finished roc room, 
dWng room, 2 car gvage. Priced lo 
M-'i at $50,600. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 

CONTEMPORARY 
DESIGN 

Unique custom bum brick home 
wilh open floor pian. vaulted ceiling* 
In IMng. dming 6 kJtchon. WNto ce
ramic Jloor In foyer, kitchen, ancj 
knehen ea^ng^Beii Naiwaf firs-
place, family room, -2 fua baths, 3 
bodrooms pKis'den or 4th bedroom, 
r*AW decorating 4 carpet, 2½ cat 
atlachod parage, large paUo.tpa-
ckvi lot. Reduced to $102,600. 

CALL MARY KELLY 
RE/MAXWEST 261-1400 

• "FAMILY AREA-
This 3 bedroom. M l basement with 
garege sfts on a huge, fenced dou
ble lol. Excellent condition, Viarp 
kitchen. new*arpet!no, lowest price 
In whole areaf Asking $59,600. call 

GARY ALBERT 
Century 21, J. Scott Inc. 622-0700 

OPEN SUN. 1-3 
16958 MacArthur. A beauty. W. of 
Beoch Oafy • on ihb 3 bedroom 
brick with 2 baths, fireplace, sepa
rate dining room, rec room, »auna, 2 
car garoge. proleislonalfy decorat
ed, only $69,600. Can 

JOE MARCHESOTTI 
Realty Professionals 476-5300 

SOUTH REDFORD 
OPEN SUNDAY 12-JPM 

3 bodroom brick ranch, contra) air, 
Florlda room, finished basement, 2 
car gsrege, Imrriodia'.e rxevpancy. 
Pre-queJs flea ton required. Buyers 
onfy. . 637-0668 

SUPER SHARP RANCH 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, with updated 
knehon and baths. NeulraHy deco
rated. tow/Mintenance,' ovortixed 2 
car garage. $69,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
S. REDFORO 

3 bodroom brick ranch, central air. 
Florida room, finished basement, 2 
car gerage, Immediate occupancy. 
Pro-qua'ificatlon required. Buyers 
only. 637-0898 

Wonderful starter home. Well main
tained 3 bodroom brick ranch. 
Large rooms, eat In kttchon, 1 balh, 
great neighborhood. $56,600 
(09WAK)Ca!l 462-2650. 

STARTERS DELIGHTII Gorgeous 
bungalow with features Qtiwa, dou-
bla lot. attached garege. basement, 
low taxes. Florida room and copper 
plumbing too. Ceil today on this fan
tastic opportunity al Onfy $48,500 
(L25Woo)Ca!t 462-2650. 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

318 Dearborn 
- Dearborn Heights 

—BARtrBeNK 
Best buy In N. Dearborn His. 3 bed
room brick ranch with beautiful Flor
ida room. Cathedral ceamg IMng 
room/dining room and 2H car ge: 
rage. Finished basement with hail 
bsth. A must to see at $62,600. Cal 

MARY GATTO 
Realty Professionals 476-5300 
DEARBORN. Investment 2 bed
rooms. 2 lots. Needs work. Not oc-
cupyabie. $25,000 cash or short LC 
firm. 663-4686 

FIVE BEDROOMS. 2½ baths, lots of 
new items In 1,600 sq.ft. home. Fufl 
basement, garage. $65,600. 

- HEPPARD 
478-2000 

LOW/LOW, 
DOWN * 

Romodelod home with new kitchen, 
carpet throughoul. large bedrooms, 
fun basement, gas heat, garago 4 
more. FHA/VA. $45,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
NORTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

3 bedroom brick. VA baths, 2 car 
garage, central air, attic fan. fin
ished basement with office. Newty 
remodeled kitchen, fenced corner 
lol. Many updates, owner/agent. 
Asking $79,600. 565-0611 

POSSIBLE 4THBEOROOM 
In exceptional brick bungalow with 
lots o| updates, over-sired 2'A cat 
garage Dearborn High School. Re
duced lo $114,600. open Sun 1-5. 
Century 21 Owen Enterprises. 
Ask for Jerry Brown: 662-2505 

SALE/RENT • N. Dearborn Heights 
Small 2 bedroom w/gare-je. Recent
ly renovated. $45,600/$525/mo. 

662-4940 

319 Groiw Polnte 
Looking for a wonderful family home 
with 4 bedrooms, VA balhs, finished 
breezeway, charming IMng room 
with natural fireplace and box win
dow, formal dlntng room, fenced 
yard, reflnlshed hardwood floors, ail 
freshfy parted, $123,600 (PooMoh) 
Call 451-5400. 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

320 Hornet 
Wayne County 

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom ranch on 
3.89 acres, finished basement. Fan
tastic price. $126,600 

HELP U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

ATTEN1ION 1ST TIME BUYER OR 
INVESTOR • Land contract. 2 bed-
fOOm home, $23,500. HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 454-6505. 

eEA'UTIfUL 
3 bedroom ranch, new carpeting 
thru out. rec room, upde!*d kHchen, 
roof onry 3 year* 0<d. FHA AND VA. 
home protection plan. $39,600. -

CENTURY 21 
, SUBURBAN 

455-5880 . 464-O205 
BELIEV1UE 

COUNTRY-LIVING 
HK« Ranch on nearly an ecrejulth 3 
bedrooms'- torrr.al - dining room, 
Country Kitchen, femiy room, gas 
heat 4 2 car "garage. Asking 
$78,400. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200-^ 
VAN DIWClF T W N S P V By OATV*. 
At brick energy efficient ranch 
w/r-rVshed biaemenl. 4 bedrooma. 
2 full batha. cemer.i ready lor 2H 
rar garage. Steel entry door*, fully 
in^'j'stad. thermo pane wVrdowi. No 
egenta. $69,600. 690-3.3J2 

V/ayne Open Sat. 12-3 
OetVrtiia O'enwood He<gMa 1974 
t-uil t-rkkqjsd. 2 baths,central e.Y, 
frepJace. basement, and 2 cer at-
tKf^d garege. N ol Michigan Ave-
nue. v / of Ifewturgh 10 37575 
HKrei l . $109,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
—^421-5660 v 

Ind^pend*n1^y Owned and Operated 
7 MILE 4 EVERGREEN 

look* brand new. rr««;lral decor, 
foufd heal $27,600. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

320 Hornet 
Wayrve County \ 

INKSTER - Cherry H.I/M'dd-iWt. 
2-3 bodroom.2 bith brkk f,oma w/ 
larce kllcheny-and fu3 ab8S*,r*nl. 
$37,600. Csll 

'•and 
4124300 

321 Livlngiton Cty. 
FOWLERERVILLe - BfUCK ccJor.ia). 
2100 sq f l , 2'A car garage, 2½ 
wooded: acres. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
bath, family room w/firepiace, din
ing foom, basemeni, deck. Newty 
decorated. Quality throughout. 
Open Sun $117,600 617-851-7963 

LOOKING lor large home In beauU-
M sotiing? This Is hi O.-er 3000 
sqft. 4 bedroom*. 3 baths, 2 fire-
plocoj, sauna House Is nestled 
among towering pines on qutel cvrl-
do-ssc. PirO.ney schools. $157,600. 
Unds: 227-1027,227-2200 
The Prudootia) Preview Propertiej 

PINCKNEY 

SUPER BUY 
Over 5 acres plus n brick 4 aXiml-
num f^me featuring 4. bedrooms, 
2V* baths, hug* kjtch«n, formal div 
k>g room, lamliy foom wlih tfoubls 
fireplaces, finished recreation room 
wlih fireplace, attached 2 car ga
rage. CaA lor extras. $ 139,600.' 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

PINCKNEY 
4 bedroom ranch, 2½ baths, on 5 
acres. Garage, horse slain, pond, 
fruit Irees. 313-874-323Z 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

ANN ARBOR 
CHARMING CAPE COD 

PICTURESQUE WCO0E0 SETTING 
By Owner. Available Immediately. 
3 bedrooms, family room, don, and 
dining room. 2'A baths, ail apc4-
ances. fireplace, screened redwood 
porch, fua basemeni, centre) a!r,^ 
car garage end attached tiorage 
garage. Cortvenlenuy located lo 
schools, shopping and expressways. 
Recently refurbished. A boauufu* 
home, ready to enjoy. $156,600. 
4475C«n(ra7efvd. 971-7616 

328 Condos 
.AnnA/bof 

LAUREL GARDENS 
Condominium 

Adjacent to U ol M 
Botanical Gar dons. 8erene 
selling for a sophlsiicatcd 

' B'estyfc. Many amenities 
Included. 

From $175,900 

30 DAY OCCUPANCY 
Umlted number available 

DUboro Rd, N. Ot Goddos Rd. 
Cal lor more Information 

761-8877 
LIFESTYLE HOMES 

ASTONISHING • NORTHVILLE 
18285 Blue Heron Points Drive. 
Brand now lakefront home wl.th 
walkout lo sand beach. $ 196,600. 

344-6606 
AUBURN HlLLS-WtHlamsburg V»-
lege. 3 bedroom, 2V» bath, 1.600-
sq.tt., famay room, garage,,deck, 
clubhouse. $68,500. M9-2658 

BERKLEY • tuxvry t 4 2 bedroom 
condos reduced. Starting at 
$64,600. Opon Stt 4 Sun ,2-5pm 
2581 Columbia. 1 bloc* N of 11 mile 
WotC<)C4Wge.396-6360X 653-6370 

o to i "PIVCrifTaffif^ewcWJrLighTr 
neutral 2 Story ceramic foyer. Ajpp) 
lances, garage, balcony with views. 
Prrvate.$119.000.. CP8 
MAXBROOCK 6?6-<00O 

BIRMINGHAM Charming Wi-tlams-
burg lownhouse: End unit, wood 
floor*, new windows/treatments, 
$77,400. Can 649-4069 

bVmtngham 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR CONDO 
4043 Weal Maple, Bldg. D, «204 

E. of Telegraph. 8. oft Maple 
Spadou* 2 bedroom, 2 bath upper 
level end unit, balcony, pool, Bloom-
fieid Hiris Schools. $69,600. Ask for.. 

Gladys Clfelli 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 334-7503 
BIRMINGHAM - 2 or 3 bedroom, 
newV remodeled bath 4 kitchen, 
central air; hardwood fioora, fin
lshod basement, appliances Includ
ed, pet* «dowed,\ excellent condi
tion. $76,600. 643-0370 

GREAT LOCATION and price for 
ihls entry bvel condo. Comptetery 
updated wth laundry In the unit. Six 
months fr« maintenance. $51,600. 
PTB 
MAX BRCKXK 626-4000 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS - By Owner. 
Sale or leex. furnished or 
unfurnished, 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo, priced cut lo $126.600.1720 
Trverton, N off Long Laka, E oft 
Woodward. Open Sun. or by appl. 

644-6614 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS 
Adams Wooda Updated, neutral 
decor, study, 4 bedroom, 2'A bath, 
private telling, end unit, $210,000. 
By appointment 652-5275 

BLOOMFIELO HHIS - The Heathers 
on ibe Fairway. 2 Bedroom*. 2 
balhs, attached garage. Beautifully 
appointed 8.mo. eld. Many extras. 
$169,600,646-7900 646-3369 

Btoomfiefd Ha* Townhouse 
Private 6 wooded, 3 bedrooms, 2'-* 
baths. 2 car oarage Waster bed
room 4 IMng room fireplaces, 
$176,600 

Re/Max In The Hifis 

Richard Rosen 
660-2049 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Upper end unit, available Livnedl-
atery, 2 bedrooms, plus 2 fu« baths 
with extremefy open floor plan dec
orated In soft shades. Wa also offer. 
a carpet and swtmrr,;ng pod. 
$118,700. 

LINOA HARRISON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 or 540-9358 
BtoOmfletd H3'» 

GOLFER'S DELIGHT 
-THE HEATHERS-
OPEN SUNDAY-1-4 

844 Upper ScotUborough W»y 
N. ot Square Lake 4 W. of Square! 

Like-new ranch with fir»t tee and 6th 
lairway edvanteoe. ChamplorAh'p 
course. Near putting green great 
location. Many upgrade* through
out. $220,000.11-180367 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

'.-• '646-6200 
Bioorr^etd T'ownaf ip 

IMMEDIATE POSSE^ON. 3 ted-
tooma. 2½ batha, baaement *>\h 
off<e, 2 car garage. $ 1«2,500. 

neip-i) sriLof 
pirm'ngh*m/Bk>omneJd 649 6670 

BY OWNER-
••-. Carriage l lwa* In PlymV-h-

2 bedroom, 1'.* beih, $$2,f>M. 
4756*17 ' 453-Sr»4 

CANTON. Better than new 2 yr. oM 
Ranch. Vaulted rjetfngs. >ky iy-,|,, 
darA. IJsting next weM, can aefl lor 
leM nowl $75,600. 397-5631 

BRIGHTON 
• A New Community 

WOODRiDQE ItiLlS • New model 
ranch** and towrJiomee. 2 bed
rooms, loft, 2 baths. 2 car garage, 
basement. •̂<Tl« wa^-ovis, fre-
piace, air condition'ng. deck. 
From $118,500 
To mee>4e \»-tt «*u &«rio Rick all 
Fid. turn right, Oakrldge Dr. turn l*fi, 
to a'dgecouil. 
M0dX:2J9 6776 OffVe: 229 5722 

AOltR HOMES INC 
Brlghiton, MKh. 

CANfONTD7^*^^V;r - ids Com" 
p'ax. F>»gant conleiTforary 2 bed
room. 2 bath ranch. 5 ytt oM 
Vaulted ce"ing«, miriored wait, 
air, eppPance*. frJahed basement. 
Carport, psHo, pool, c*jbhov»e. 
low $80». Cafl36_7-:636 

CTHTON" I - - ^-11 ZT. 
rr\joy ihe ease and car* of heme 
ownership m th's lovely t*ro bed
room condo. Remode'ed kitchen, 
bath end mora. ConvenHnl, private 
entrance from atlKhed garge, 
(P39Bed)$64,e0O.Ca*4S1-54O0 . 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Bettor Homes & Gardens 
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BLOOMFIELO - ADAM3 W0003 

LOWEST , ^ 
PRICE 

IN 
TEN YEARS 

$139,900 
FOR 3 BEOROOM, 2½ BATH 

TOWNHOME IN ADAMS Y/OOOS 
California Owner, must scfll Opon 
Sun , 2-5pm, J 

1475 RAVINE VIEW 
Local, 628-6630, CA. (818) 7.06^1755 

Bioomfierd HH!s , 
KNOLLWOOO POiNTE CONDOS 

OPEM SUN. 2-5PM 
N. of Maple, E. of Inkslor 

Exo<jl«t* large 2 bedroom 2 bath 
upper -1 anch -end - unM-U t i e * -O f̂ri 1 
room, dining room, champagne for
mica kitchen 4 breakfast nook. 
Wfc'k-oul tower level, aliached ga-
rtge; luxurious Irytngl $157,600. 

PLEASBASKFOR 
SYLVIA 8TOTZKY OF 

THEMICHKJANOROUP 
661-S604ore51-4IOO 

CANTON 
CONDO LIVING 

at Its best. 2 bedroom, freshly paint
ed, new neutral ptush carpet. Built. 
In entertainment center and more. 
$57,500 (P08NEW) . - . - . ' 

453-6800 
-COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

CANTON FOREST 
Builder Ctoseoul/Phase I 

15 to 30 day occupancy avalable. 
Affordable 3 bedroom 2'A balh con-
domlrVums with fu8 basemeni, extra 
targe kHchen with nook, formal din
ing room, spacious IMng room with 
fireplace, gorgeous master suite. 2 
car attached garage on a M y main
tained beautiful site, located on 
LEley Rd., 'A mfle N. of Ford Rd , 
(W. of 1-276). Ask for Dorolhy. 

613-951-5668 

CANTON - Immacutal* 2 bedroom. 
1¼ bath, air. attached garago. full 
basement. iSOK/oHor, Immediate 
occupancy. Message at 681-5691 

canton 

Leave the Chores Behind 
SELL THE LAWNM0WER1 
SELL THE SNOWBLOWERJ 

CHANGE TO CONDO LIVING 
This lovefy 2 bedroom townhouso 
has a lot to offer. VA baths, coiy 
flroplace. kJtchon appHanoes, baso-
ment, private patio, carport, poof 4 
c^bhouse. $71,500. Open Sun. 2-5 

Diane Howard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 451-1516 
COMMERCE TWP- Lake Broeze 
Condos, located on S. Commerce 
Rd.. between Glongary 4 Oocker. 
Worverine Lake access onfy 3 brka. 
•way. 2 bedrooms with veuHod ced
ing* 1 on the first floor. waTt-m cfo-
seta 2 full balhs, basomont, el-
-tached garage, private deck off 
kitchen nook, IMng room with vault
ed coning, open stairway 4 skyOghL 
WaVoul basement avaiable. Must 
see onry 3 units left. Starting at 
$61,600. Open Sun, 4/28 
from 12-4pm. Cal 669-2223 

CONTEMPORARY CONDO with 2 
bedrooms. 2 M balhs, garage: 
Open with vaulted celling, lots of 
windows, LamJnel* kitchen wlih ax 
appliances. Can today) $106,500. 
PRB 
t̂rtAX 8ROOC-K 624-4000½ 

DETACHED RANCH - BuiVJer'a 
doseoutl Ranch with loft and 3rd 
bath. Oak kitchen wtlh Jenn A)r ap-
pnances. LMng room with vaulted 
ceiUng. fireplace. $174,600. OTR 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

FARMINQTON HILLS • 1st floor, 2 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch condo. pool 
4 tennis, 2 car attached, fireplace, 
$107.500.1 RE.O. 626-2696 

FARMINQTON HILLS 12th ESTATE 
1 bedroom, 1 bath, neutral decor, afl 
appfiances + space-saver micro, 
washer/dryer, mirror W-folds. walk-
in closets, blinds, pool, tennis 
courts, carport, deck onio Interior 
courtyard. Great location. $45,600. 
During business hour*. 427-4749 

FARMINQTON HILLS lownhouse 
condo. 2 bedroom. 1V4 balh, 12 4 
Orchard Lake Rds.. $95,000. 

653-7631 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Brand new ranch condo home, pri
vate entrance. 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, 
formal dining room, 1st. floor laun
dry, central air. M l basement, 
decks, exercise Iran*, smaa quiet 
community. Convenient lo express
ways 4 shopping. From $66,800 
with carport. ilOS.600 with 
attached garage. 
473-6160 Eves:346-133a 

FARMINGTON HILL8/Farm!ngloo 
Square Condos. 12 6 Orchard Lake. 
1 bedroom end unit, air. patio, poo) 
4 tennla $44,600. 553-7722 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - WOOD-
CREEK VILLAGE. 26652 Middlebeit, 
Unit 2402. Open House Sun. 1-5pm. 
W6.600. 737-9845 

FARMINGTON HH.LS CONDO - with 
2 bedrooms. 2 bath*. 12 Mile and 
Mlddlebeft area. Priced lo toil at 
$56.6O0.CTK 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Stunning 
ranch end unH. Prime location. Life
styles of the 60'». 3 bedrooms. 2'A 
baths, finished rec' room. $119,500. 
MCV , . _ _ , 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 Ti 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

RAMBLEWOOD 
Save commission • 1 week onfy. Re
duced to $114,600 lor new pros
pects. Spacious 2 bedroom condo. 
many upgrades. Move In condition, 
immed'ate occupancy. 646-6415 

larmlngton hills 
Spectacular! 

30664 Rambiewood Oub Or he 
Owner translerredl Leaving a home, 
that Is so special buyer* Hst their 
house* to buy ft. A great opportunJr* 
for something wonderful $234,600. 

Marlon or Phyllis " 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 
farmlngton hills 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
30724 Ramb>ewOOd Club Orrvo 

FABULOUS CONDOI 
FABULOUS BUYI 

Owner leaving state and besut.fut 
detached home with fi/il floor mas
ter sui'-a. Price reduced! Ca9.. ' , 

. Marlon or Phyllfs-
REAL ESTATE ONE ' 

651-1900 
Farmlngton Hills Ranch 

1589 t-jiit 2SfOC Muer* ft, H I fiocr 
unit tuft beaemenl, 1»l foor leurt-, 
dry. 2 Ml baths, fir apiece, and 2 car 
garage. Prime >4ew. $189,600 -

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

/REALTORS 
421-5660 , 

L-riapeh-^i'.VOwr*Kt ar^ Operated 
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FARMINGTON HILLS 
ANEV;COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 

... $114,990 
2 bodrooms, 2'A bath*. 2 car *t-
Ischod gsrege. Flreoiace, ccntie) 
a'r, ptfraTa pstio and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
FARMINQTON HiLLS - Immscuisle 
end unii, courtyard vtc-.v. 2 Bed
room*, neutrals, ewport, aV, aH ap
pliances. $57,600. 553-2614 

FARMINGTON HiLLS • Vcrssjnos 
Place. Beautifully appointed; 2 bod
rooms, 2 baths, air carport, marry 
extras. Sharp pool 6 clubhouse. 
Priced lo sell. $63,000. 455-4067 

FARMINQTON HILLSNORTH '" 
Immacufale' oexi bodroom corner 
unit. WaiXOul to a courtyard satllno. 
Carport.- pool, tennis, $51,600. 
Days. 421-7320, Eves. 655-245.4 

1 ! 
Far mlngton Hi'Js 

LET'S MAKE A DEALiir 

Come soe 4 lets I aft aboul pwriing 
ohe ot three remaimng fabulous new 
condo homos at BRENTWOOD 
PARK, Orake Rd. al 13 M,*e. From 
212610 26C0 sq. ft. Originally priced 
frpm $226,600. 

Open daily 1-5 • Closed Thurs. 
Office 65M848 Model 553-6699 . 

Farmlngton Hills 
OPEN FRIDAY, SATUR0AY. AND 
SUNDAY 2-5. New construction, 2 
and 3 bedroom with don, ranches 
and towr.houses. Move right bi or 
we'll build one for you. Prices start. 
at $211,600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 
Farmlngton Hills' 

-REDUCED-
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
26312 Laurel Drive 

S.of 134E.olHa)stod— 
Contemporary with lots ol custom 
extras. Great room with flroptace, 
den. two bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 ear 
attached -garage; $116,500. H-
57204 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

Farmlngton Hills 
$10,000 down, land contract terms, 
Bcautrfut 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 1280 
sq. fl., pool, cfubhouse. Woodcrook 
Farms upper unH. Asking $64,600. 
Ask for David J. Blatt. • 

West Bioomfieid 
SPOTLESS 2 bedroom. 2 bath con
do. Newer carpeting, recessed 
fighls, mini blinds, centra) air, ga
rege. Prime location. $64,600 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 
Farmlngton Hills 

Drastically Reduced 
almost 1,600 sq. ft. condo with 2 M 
bath*, formaTdinlng room and plen
ty of storage. Centrally localod near 
shopping end X-ways. $73,600 
(N35ECH) 

aTmYsctorrtMis- —• -• ••—— 
. ThlsCondo's 
Got Connections! 

Easy lo get anywhere from the great 
location ol Inverrery Condo'sl One 
bedroom,-1 story up wtlh' carport, 
great docor'. In unit laundry 6 appli
ances. $54,500 (N30TWE) 

Northvlile 
Live High 

on the hi] m this unique condo. Spa-
clous great room with flroplace. 
maslor suite with Jacuzzi, walkout 
tower level. $164,600. (N50EAS) 

347-3050 
COLDWELL 
"BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
Farmlngton Hills 
BEST CONDOI * If space Is what you 
need, wa have got it. Huge 2 bed
room. 2 bath pfis bonus study for 
computer room.'AH near, grey car
peting, mirrored doors and blinds. 
Don'l miss this one at a bargain 
price Of $82:600. EC-27C 

CAREFREE LIVING - beaulifut 2 
bedroom, 2Vs bsth townhouse. Doc
orated In noutrais. Dressing area In 
master bedroom suit*. Loads of 
storage with waJk-ln Dnon dosot. 
One car girege. ful basement. 
lovoty pool area Close to aa 
Shopping 4 transportation. $67,600. 
WO-25C. v . 

SHARP RANCHI - Farmlngton IUs. 
Mint condition end unft. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, kitchen wlih eating 
space, dining room. Decorated per
fect with ceramic foyer, skylights, 
minors, fireplace, customized do- f 
sets and garage. HUftftY) A must— 
Seet$ 103.600. CO-38C. 

PRIVATE RANCH • Absolut«.> lovo-V 
2 bedroom 2 bath wlih V. finished 
tower level that hss • 3rd bedroom 

3rd bath. First floor utility room, 
skylights, g'omorous master bsth 
with Jacuzzi. 2 car attached gsrege. 
FANTASTIC PRJCEI $125,600. 
ST-71C. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
v CONDOMINIUM 

SPECIALISTS 
851-4100 

HARRISON TWP. 
„ BOATERS DREAMI 
The seller says terrific for a single 
professional. Spacious condo lor • 
contemporary kfe-styla on the 
shores of Lax* St. Cf»V. Re>ax In 
your hot tub on the enclosed deck 
overlooking tha marina, iw'm In Ihe 
pool or don your N k*-* 4 pl*y a 
game ot tennis. $253,600. CaS Ka-
thy Schwoilter 685-2000 

CoMwoll Oar.kor 
Schweitref Re-ji Estate 

irVOMIA: $75 monthly essocUHon 
does. Includes f^jt 4 water. Cen
trally located. Fkit floor 1 bedroom,, 
wtlh waik-In closet, I bsth, «to,»,' 
refrigeraior 4 dishwssha^ Included. 
Carport. Sloraje. ares In ba»err*<-i|. • 
$49,600. Cat 422-5017 

itvon-'a 
. SHARPI 

lm.T-.acutjta 2 t>edroom, 2 bsth 
lower la^el er'-J urjt, Prime kxallonl 
Enclosed Florida room, slot age and 

tarag*. Ju*t pslnttdl Asking 
104^00. Ce1.". ' 

VMNOASCHAFER 

CENTURY 2.1 
»ROW 

464-7111 
323 RMI Eitate 

Strvlcet 

srnnuiTAtJiH' 
MORTCJAGI-
CORPORATION 

QUALITY SERVICE 
EXCELLENT RATES 

-Wo-*)oefifTiCTifnf;(;ofi-/.-<KIHS Still AwiUublc' 

(313)557-2627 
Let Us He Yottr Full Scivicc-Lci/dcr-

28050 Soutlin'M (Id l.athrup V|Ha>gc. Ml 4SO70 

PN 
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UV0N1A-THEW0OO3 , 
$.',*rp condo, private entrance, pa/, 
oort, «H appliance*, possible land 
contract, lovely clubhouse with 
year-round heated pool, waging 
distance to Jeoobson ». bank*, res
taurants, etc. Convenient to ex-
prc***aT*. 
NOV! TOWNHOUSE. *ha/p huge J 
bedroom, with appliances, finished 
basement, tervtl* cou<1» end dub-, 
house ConverJenl to expressway*. 

CAU ESTHER BAXTER 

i MAYFAIR 522-8000 

l 
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UIGHLAKO LAKES RANCH 
2 bedroom, 1 ba'h, M bltc-menl, 
natural tvep-iice. By ©Ancr. Can 
lorecpolnlflxnl. " 348-0223 
<yk».«fr<J5tS9 349-6264 

LIVONIA 
AbtoWety beautiful COndO wfth 
VJ?& *'•*'* I'OTl ICfCCned-ln por«fl. 
Show* IV• 'Bolter Home* 4 Gar-
dee.*". 
Gresl price $49,900. 

CALL ilOC DAJ16Y • — ~ 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
HVON'A, OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

37444.LAURELPAflr\N. 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 

Llvon!*. MS/ laurol Park Place. Thl* 
end unil 1 lajtefuBy' appointed in 

' muled lones and offer* a eouthern 
exposur*. Ba*ony overtook! « dre-
nulie grasl room with marble fire
place and »tudlo ceceng. Two bed-
rcon-i*. Mf basement. 2 ca/ garage. 

r-i»yT<Sri''9 V M eiyLbiiajalLhLboih 
• lub and shower. 

Realtors 
591-9200 

LIVONIA • WHY RENT? 

AFFORDABLE! 
Spaeiovi 1 bodr com in Ovio Center 
area, itrge ifWng room w/ba)cony 
overfooklng perijike yard. Conven
ient carport too. Association foe ITS 
includes heall.Asklng $47,900. 

Rachel Rion 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

425-6769 

NEW LISTINGS 
NORTH FARMINGTON HILLS COn-
do. Spacious 2 bodroom, 2 bath unit 
with tots of storage. ln-unH laundry, 
sei'er w'.a help with dosing cost*. 
Move rkjM Int474:§00. 851-6900. 

SO MUCH TO OFFER In Ihi* spa-
clou* tench, condo facing nature 
area Finished lower level feature* 
family room, wet bar off** area and 
workshop. $117,900. 851-6900. 

STOP PAYING RENT and own thl* 
sparkling ranch condo In prim* 
Farrrvnglon Hilts. Soaring coiling*. 
ikyt.ght. private brick patio en
trance and Impeccable decorl 
»112,000.651-6900. 

WX6EEK NORTH CONDOt Dramat-
to ultra contemporary ranch with ei-
e5a.1t dooOf. Marble, mirror*, 5 
a>.>1>ght*. white formica kitchen with 
04V floor, etrkirn and pond view*. 
$445,000.851-6 900. 

' CUM8ERLANO CONOOS In South-
Ge'd offer* this 2 bedroom. 2 bam 
ranch w'th private entrance and no 

~ iwr tbcrs -Attachod-5 at fjer&M 
pool, tennis end clubtioute. 
$105,000 6-47-7100. 

STRKINQ W. BLOOMF1ELO con-
tcn-.pora^ with 2 itory greal room. 
Mailer wile with cathedral cenino, 
2nd. bedroom haa prtvite bath. 

r'a,Tiorou> wtiite lormic* kitchen. 
139.500. 851-6900. 

ONE OF A KINO CONOO In Maple 
Place. Stunning with rw* ca/poti, 
(resW/ painted., mirrored wall*. 
Coca and btec*-marble fireplace. 
V/et t v . e.'f tleinof and" more. 
$134,600,651-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHVUIE LAKEFRONT 
1,650 *q (1., 3 bodroom». 2½ bathj. 
country kitchen, altachod sarege. 
On'y$1J*.900. 348-9634 

N0VI-COUNTRY PLACE 
TOWNHOUSE In 8'eal'locatlon near 
woods, generou> paAlng. Fa.Tilry 
tije home. Full basement and ga
rage, reaoy lo gojt $114.000. 

STUNNING 2 bedroom townhouse 
in prime Nov! condo complet Deco
rator choices thru-oui. FVeciace, 
Jk^ghts 4 moch more. W0W1 Poo) 
4.-4 lernlj court*. Onfy $ 102,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
' NOVI-CnOSSWlNDSYVEST 

OMor*tor'» dellgM townhoviie. 
Si,yc^.t. 1 rirepiacej, finished bave-

•moni »tth white washed oak floor-
ivg Hurryl Won't last at $99.000( ' 

Century 21 
Hartford North 

525-9600 
NOVI 

Sm*rt buy In thij large* iiedVoom 
*ea rr.tlntained home. Newer » ' A 
do«i and door.updated bathroom. 
A» af-p^ances inckxJed. Ojthovise 
t-'d tennis court* Price reduced to 
$62,500 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

NOV)-WAUEO LAKE 
SHORELINE CONOOS 

Pori:j« Trai at West Rd. S bedroom 
2 fcj'.^i ranch - end unit. 2iv) floor 

Vir\ hyje bsfcevy. comp'cle kitch
en, t cv ga/a>}e »-n remote control, 
reduced 10 aefi • asking $69,600 
C«3A.'!ernatrvoResfty 348-5977 

N0V1-22334 Rer.'ord, 2 todroom. 
\'-\ batM, new ••tndow-i, c«fil'al eJr. 
c,sr*.j«, »ppranc«s. Mult teel Mort 
'Vj-M In $£-6.000. Leave mesjsoe 

346-59:4 or d«y» 522-4555 

326 Condoa 
UOftrHYlUe, OPEN SUM., 1-5 
41278 LohighCo-jit, K.ol 7 Mrte. 

2 rmo* VI. ol 1275. H^fJinrJ Lt>CJ 
B/lgM, chocrM A ••c.l-ma'ntaJnod 2-
»tory lo*nhc»T>«. Neutral thru oul, 
*v, f*ept*<«. *ood doc*, masted 
».'ndo».» ft more. Q/est *c7oo!$. By 
G«i-*t. $S?,*00. 344-4571 

NOVI. C4 Orchard Condos, ranch. 
t bedroom, targe porch, pstlo, large 
buiment. $62,500. Irr.mcdal* oc
cupancy. 476-4068 

NOVl-Opon Sun. 14prn. Lowes! 
prtce lor 3 bedroom ranch w/fln-
Isnod basen-^nt »75,OCO.-4?Wl V M T ^ 
Leor.a/d for Info/dVecbons. M<W-
ganOroup. 477-9887,5919200 

NOV1-8T0fiEHEN0E 
If you are looking for • dean oon-
lempoary lo-wrihouse. you mosl toe 
mine 2 bedroom. 1¾ baths. fu9 
basement, attachod garage. Every-
thk^gkke new. $84,000. 477-4.499 

-QP-Eti SUNDAY 
.Lovely Beacon Hollow! 

Two bedroom. 2 bain end unit ranch 
condo offered by very motivated 
aener. Ctote lo dovtr^onn Plymouth. 
FV»l floor laundry pius atteched 2 
car garage. Neulral-tono*. RefrigV-
ator & itoveremtinvl 147,900. -

The Prudential 
William Decker, *• 

REALTORS 
. 455-8400 

Indopendentfy Owned and Operated 

ExqUs'te raich modefj »;ih wanx-
outlc-iefle-.ol to waterfront, 2-, » 
misonry firep^sces, 2.045 • 2,415 
*q. fl. Also featctlno: atrium bath*. 
gourrnel Vrtchoni, deck* Must So« 

A A lo experience the unsurpassed quat-
-1=3 l^JLTd vaij*! Prlcod frrv^ $??£ MQ 

- »79,900 Opon dairy l-6pm. & 
wo<*end», ctOiod Thurs. 13576 Ea-
10« OTIYB. located oil H. Territorial 
iefwten Beck & Sheldon Roads, orl 
M-14. ' 455-4220 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM. 
LrVONIA 

N. of 7 M.-i*.re. 0« Middiebeit. Plenty 
of TLC. I* reflected In Iht* gorgeov* 
starter 3 bedroom, 1 M remodeled 
bath. You'd love the peace and quiet 
on IN* large treod lot. firtl floor 
laundry, AS appflances Included, 2½ 
ear garage. COME SEE THiSI 

RFOFOBD 
N. ot Joy, E. of Booth D*V. So much 
for w WUe. Roduced. Owner may 
help you to. obtain IN* 3 bedroom, 
1',4 bath brick ranch with additional 
room for den or famjfy room, 1½ car 
garage. FuS finished casement with 
1 year otd carpeting and 3 year 0¾ 
furnace DONTMISSTHlSl • 

CALL OON OR DORIS . 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
PEBBLE CREEK BUY! This spactou* 
condo offer* separata evtog and tern 
Ify room*, fm-'shed basemenl, 3 oed-
room*. 2½ bath*. Ton* of space for 
the price In a beautiful selling. 
$154,900. P8B 
MAX8ROOCK • 628-4000 

A BEST BUY 
This 2 bedroom brick ranch condo 
has had tender loving care. AH win
dows and doorvral replaced. Great 
location. $79,900. 

BEST BUY CONOO/CANTON 
Tnli lownhouse unit has 2 bed-
roomj. VA baths. Cvtng room, dining 
room, basement, attached garage 
and clubhouse with oool. $74,900. 

459-6000 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwellzor Real Estate 

Plymouth 
FANTASTIC BUY! 

Ann Arbor Trail Cl. Heart of do«n-
lown, 2 bedroom, tV4 bath tovk-n-
hovse. Upstair* laundry, fireptaoa, 
deck, gvege. finished basemenL 
immediate occupancy. $99,900. 

WESTLANO • Colonial Estate*. 
Open Jhis weekend. 37750 W". Colo
nial Or. Beautiful selling. 2 bodroom 
townhouse. large bedroom*, base
menl, attached garage, swimming 
pool complex, low maintenance toe? 
$77300- — — — •— 

UVON1A - Laurel Parti now ranch 
Kstlng. Gorgeou* setting, 2 bed
room* 2 bath*. Screened In porch. 
CaB (or detail*. High $80». 

CALL JOYCE JOHNSON 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

PLYMOUTH 
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 

Luxury Condo In Beacon Honow. 
Move-In condition. Beaut/M vVew, 2 
car attached garage, prolessionarty 
finished basement, $ 163.900. 
12504 Plnocrest Dr., H. oft Ann Ar
bor Trail. W. Of ShcJdon. 455-0450 

ph/mouth 
Open Sun. 1-4pm 

40620 Newport in Bradbury. 2 bed
room*. Ml basement, possible rent 
with cotton or make offer. $71.500. 

Molly Carrie 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 459-7707 
PLYMOUTH - Wedgewood Village 

2,3 bodroom. 2 bath, *nd-unl1 ranch 
backing to grassy common*, at
tachod garage, first floor laundry, 
enclosed patio, pool, much more. 
$107,500. Owner/Broker. 459-8064 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom *p»dou» 
condo. fufl basemenl, carport, 
clubhouse, pool, many eitras. 
$69,900. 464-8305 

PLYMOUTH • 294 Pinewood. P.no-
wood Condos. Arm Arbor Trail & U -
ley. Extras, carport ft-air. Opon 
Sun . 1-Spm. $67,900 348-3744 

ROCHESTER • Beautiful 2 bodroom, 
1½ bath, finished basomenf. e;r, 
Preface, garage, deck, pool, patto. 
$95,000 or tease option 477-2643 

SOUTHFIELO 

: Be Trie First To See -• 
IWj large 2 bodroom. 2 batfcradult 
community condo that backs (0 a 
lovefy Ueod at/earn ravine area. 
Marble (oyer. Inunlt laundry. Ijrge 
Hying room/din'ng room combina-
tlonVlh doorwaa to baJcony. Heat
ed, underground 2 car garage with 
carwash, krvofy clubhouse with pool 
and sauna and on slla management. 
Would you bo: eve 1.627 square (cet 
for $82,900? 

WANTEO: 
55 or Older 

This complex is M t 'or you in a to-
ta"ry auVl commurv:ty with a poo) 
end a clubhouse, this 2 bedroom, 
townhouse has a ipsclou* majte« 
bedroom, a beauiiM endosor 
porch, and a tu9 finished bssemenl 
Great S. Lyon location. $64,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independent^ Oflf^yj a-vd Opc*a'.«3 

sod*" -

328 Condos 
PLYMOUTHCONDO 

40444 »io*port 
CAREFREE UVu'lO . 

I* >JS1 one of the amenit'-e* fiat 
CO'nos with this fro">Jy ps'ntod 2 
bedroom condo. Other features in
clude ail new ca/ptting, f^i bath.jud 
baic-ncnt, wtik-in cloiet. Ko/e. re: 

frig«relor. central air, carport. Cuti-
houie arid pool. O-̂ or 55 corr.p'«x. 
AssocK'ion (09 Includes 01* & ws-
tor, $87,500 

RED CARPET KElM SOUTH, INC. 
453 ¢¢1¾ 

Plymouth 

LUXURYCONDOS 
EATON ESTATES 

Cupar«:y. Soa/ir.3 c-ci ngs. 2 bod-
rocvr.s, 2Vb3'.h». tibFtry, beautiful 
wooded tut Carpeting, IVjM fixtures, 
read/ to more Ir.to leke prhriiege*. 
$349.0CO. • . • • • 

BUHOEftS MODEL:- laVfctront de-
tact-*d ».rn-oul rar<h cor^o. Pro-
fost-onalr/ decore'.ed Unique gojr-
met kitchen nth mom^g room 2 
bedroorrs, 2S baths, library, in-.me-

.dlale occupancy- Must »eol 
$455,000. r - T " 

-Cali2JKL6pm_ 788-1102 

flEOFDRD TWP. -. Coraenlenl loca
tion near "Jo/ 8 Boooh,. First ftoor 
unit, Southern exposure for natural 
»urj^hl. ta/ge .Irving ' room, drtng 
"L". • ba-iemenl, carport. Asking 
$41.000. ONE WAY REALTY 
473-6500 522-6000 

ROCHESTER BY OWNER 2-bod
room, 1½ bath. OnUnherUty, '^ 
mHe E. of Rochester Rd. Paint Creek 
Condos. $55,000 628-0331 

ROCHESTER HILLS Condo - 2 bed
rooms, t'.4-bath, air conditioning, 
garage, basemenl, neutral color*, 
tike new. $95,000. 652-7244 

SOUTHFIELO - BY OWNER 
23777 Village House 2 bedroom. 
1»l floor, private entrance, poo), 
carport, appliances, many extra* 
156,000.960-1313ior -45-5-3206-

SOUTHFtELO 
OPEN SAT. 1-5 

Best buy in beautiful aAa/d wlnnino 
Evergreen Wood* complex. 1 or 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, one car garage 
with car door opener. Priced to set! 
*1$67,000 

KATHLEEN OEANE 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 or 646-6329 " 

SovthSeid ' . t— -

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
SPACIOUS AND AFFORDABLE -
Naxt to tennis court* and pool, en
joy country club Pylng In thij 3 bed. 
room. I'A bath townhouse condo, 
Neutrals, air, patk). $88,000. 26422 
Summerda'e.S. of 11 Mie. E. of 
Inkster. . -

REDCARPETKE1M 855-9100 

SOUTHFIELO OPEN SUN0AY. 1-5 
Builder'* f nal doseout of 3 model 
ranch style condom-n"urns. Large 
prtce reductions on these luxury 
mode-is that are available for Imme-
diate'sale and occupancy. Alt unit* 
complete with air, carpeting and 
most appliance* These are 
THE BEST VALUE IN SOUTHftELO 
at $99,900 end $109,900. Additional 
features Include brick construction, 
attachod garage and fun basement. 
Soma unit* with 2 bedrooms pkis 
den. and with 2 M baths. 

THEV.OODLANDS 
Locaiod 1 btock H. o( 12 M.ie. Enter 
on Oufr/. 2 block* W. 01 Telegraph 

Advesl Realty ' 559-3333 

TRENTON 
TRENTON HARBOUR CONOO 

"OPEN DAILY HOON-6PM 

Starling at $67,900 

2 Bedroom, 1 bath "Condos on 

Ground level. 1.050 So, Fl. 
a major appHances"lnc)uded. 

2 Bedrooms, 2 baths. 1.075 Sq FL 
e'so available. 
Located at the Southeast corner of 
Harrison-e-F-ort 

ModelPnone:67l-2171 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 
Wa'ied Lake 

AFFORDABLE 
Brick front In-unit low.hc.jse. 2 
bodrooms. VA baths, attached gs-
cage and basemenl. FHA quitf-od. 
Immediate occupancy. $62,900 

Ask For Delore* OaiWson 
PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES 

626-9100 

WALLEOLAKE 
The Best Value in To*n 

P.edeoorated 2 bedroom condo AX 
appliances, 900 sq ft. $48,900 
Also: 3 bedroom, rV?od* work. 
$47,900 as is. 
MARABANtAN ft ASSOC. 363-5877 

WEST 8LOOMF1EL0 Townhouse. 
Light ft airy 2 bodroom. 21» bath 
Condo with fu3 basement and 2 car 
garage. Berber carpel, la/r^ale 
kitchen $119,500. PHB 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

West Bloomfield 
ALMOST NEW 

S 109.900 
Stunr^ng end unll overlooking por.O 
and common*. Cathedral ce'.'ng. 
first floor Laundry, Berber carpeting 
full basemenl. Bedrooms have 
baths. H-183122 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

WESTLANO - GORGEOUS 1st floor 
Condo overlooking Icic'-/ pond 
Completely remodeled Including 
kitchen, bath, pant, now app'iance* 
Included. Cor. von on'.7 located. For 
*a!e by Owner. $46,900 427-4J91 

WESTLANO - LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 

A REAL BEAUTY! 
Recently rcdeco'aied 3 bedroom 
townhouse, v.*. bath*. bas»T^nl. 
doorwat to private paio. reAer fur
nace, central a'r, app;is.̂ ces. Or̂ y 
$38rmo Association too $59,900 

Rachel Rion 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

425-6789 
WESTLANO 

MARQUETTE VILLAGE 
OPEN OA"LY NOON-6PM 

Prked atony $60,900 

2 Bedroom. 1. baih Condos on 
ground level. 1.050 Sq Fl. 
Ail rr.aior eppiiaxe* Included. 
2 eedfooms. 2 ba'hs, 1.075 Sq ft. 
a'so*iaJsbie. 
Located 'A mie S ot Ford Rd on 
Marqueita. 11->. E of V/»,T*> Rd 

Model Phone: 728-1530 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 

326 Con/Jos 
WcstD^xirrilitid 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
THE DESIGNER LOOK . You don't 
hs.-e to drive to tve her el 2 tod-
room plus toll, l.br'ery. firto-'eoe. vA 
d«k In tf-.'s tnd u/iit CCndo. PlV.&i 
to K l $162,500 4013 foipointe. S. 
0! Lor.e Pir.o. V/. of Orchard lake 
REDCARPETKEiU 855-9100 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
NEW CONSTRUCTION: LVur.e do-
lichi :,rrh i _Lx£ 

V.ESTLANO - Llvor.ia SCKKM*. 2 
bodrocm u[>por vti\, appliances. 
carpate-J. $42,900 $5000 down on 
Imdconlracl'. 462-9292 

WES.TLAHD .-

MAPLE VILLAGE • 
CONDOS 

-. 9% Fixed ftate 
- Mortgage for 30 Years 
For sale or rent w:th option to buyl 
New spacious approx. 1,600 sq. rt 
bl-le-.el condo. 3 or 4 bedroom*. 2 
furl baths. pJjsh c&rpel-ng. central 
a'r, private entrer<es, lots of >*/d 
space. Idea) for shinr^ or great 
mo'.her-in-taA qva/lers $76,900. -

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! 
Can ..425-OMOor 595-0133 

. Modol Open. 7d*/S, 1-6pm. 
On H>xlord St. e Ofl Hut Rd.. 

S e t Ford Rd 

WESTLANO • OPEN HOUSE SUN. 
Acrii?8. 1991. 1-4pm' 

2 bedroom k>r.*r, VV. ¢1 Wayne Rd. 
N. ol Warren. Ccld*eJ Bsr.k6r, 
CarolS. 453-6800 

westis-'-d 
OPEN SUN 1-5PM 

Great : location Lhor.ia Schools. 
Very attractive 2 todroc-m condo 
with nc-utral d«or. V.i bslhs. Vfl 
basement. 1 car garase. large mas
ter bedroom, clubhouse ft poo*. 
37535 CcJoi-.i! Drl. e North. 
——-ASK FORMARGE TACK ' . " " 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
WOOOEO PRSVACYl 4. bodrocrr.s 
West B'c-xnl c-1 wa'koijt rench con
do. Eu'O kitchen, sky'^hls. 2 fire
places, 3 ta«h$. Custom! $193,900. 
OOF 
MAXBROOCK 626-4OO0 

Vr. BLOOMFlELO - CHIMNEY HILL 
2 bedroom. 2 bath ccr,temporary w/ 
attached 1 car garage. Lower end 
ranch umtS 10 5,900 851-6246 

V/. BLOOMf lELD CONDO • 2 bed
room. 2 bstii rar<h. prwate lain 
area Viih pond >!•;*, gartge. excel
lent location in comp:e« ft communi
ty. $69,900. E"ve'rtngs; 737-4116 

W.BLOOMFiELO. BY OWNER 
Op«n Sat -Sun . 1-4 

Greenpeinto, master rar^h.' 2 yrs 
old. w/lnishcd lOA-er level 3 bed
rooms, den. 3 lui balhs. 2 fire
places, large deck, 4 2 car garage. 
Mary extras. $ 174. J90. 788-0151 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Fox Pc-nte ranch. 
prenvuT, end ur„t. superb locaLion. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath plus den. Fr*L 
foor laundry. 2 car attached garage, 
leaded with qja'.ty upg'ade and ex
tra*. Pool S ter.r.'s court. Reduced 
1o$1S9.90O 683-3888 

327 Now Homo 
Builders 

6-rn-.; ogham 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Spectacu'ar tre-:<3 locaton Bloom-
Wd Hi's 'Schools 1st ROOT master 
bedroom su'.e w-.t"> whirlpool, boau-
l-hjl custom kitchen with targe rook 
& morning room w-'.h jtudo ceilings, 
jkyi^his 4 f.rtp'ace. 2«6 exterior 
construction. Compaction w*ih'n 5 
months Pcrtect t r-e to cr-ose intert-
cr cc'ors 4 rraifia's Custom buM 
by Jor.n Rc^^'d* Devoiopment 
Corp 540-4232 

CANTON - NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Mapie F.'dg* Wood* 

51 Wooded H;>rreS:!e* 
Ncv< taking resi'vation* - 29 lots 
leh. Comp'oied 3-4 t-edrcomcokyJ-
ai* wtn vaj'lcd ce-' 'os. (replace-*. 
mas'er pjlh &.nd r rxh more 1.800 -
2,200 square fcot. from S 125.500. 

Prymc<j;ri • Ci.-ton School* 
for rr.c-fi Ir.'oirmalon. ca.1 

Lyr.r-e 459-750» ^ 6 

330 Apartmont8 
ALL NCA 4 ur. I suburban luxury 
rental Cordos 3 eedroom. 2 baLh. 2 
car garaga. Paid 10 yi'j . fj-.ancing 
era'ab'e $280,000 3l3-23O-e680 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

AMERlCAN-2 tedrcom hc<r*. con-
vor-lentfy Iccaled x\ RocfKater Es-
talas Or-v ' $l92.42/rr>o. Kitchen 
appliances, w rdc* liealments.-
deck 6 much more! Hĉ rr-e se-'l.ng tor 
$14,999 80 inc'udes jiles tax ft title. 
Payment bated on 10% do»n ot 
$1,499.60. (nance 12 yea/s at 
14'V/. AltciJitoHo,T-es, 373-1300 

ARLINGTON 14X'.6. 2 bedroom. 
Hc-':day EstalcS. Canton. $8990. 
Irrvred ateccc-cancy. Work 
322-OC'24._ _ c-.es_49>1330 

BARON 1572 12 x 60 2 bedroom, 
appiances slay, pool 4 clubhouse, 
let rent $3>0 a rr-c>nts Slretlc^d VJ-
ta. Wiiom $50COort-c-5t. 471-4675 

BEAUTIFULLY REMOOELEO 
14X70. 2 bedrcoi. 1% balh. lOi-JO 
deck. ».n ep'p'_a/s:<s. »J-vdow treat-
p.or.t».f.rcp!ace.$ 16.900, 693-4436 

BUDOY 1972. 24x«8. \tiy good 
conation, n«*- Krr>$:«. new central 
11, r*:n hot water ^ater, r.ew roof 
on an 8x12 p<xch Has to be moved 
$¢000. In Pl,n-Ou!1 H .is Park, Lot 
72. A-Slreot 878-6201 

CANTON- HOUOAYESTATES 
p.edmo.-Kj. I9S4 14.65 2 bedroom. 
2 fcsuS. $12,500 Musi so-'.! Call 
after 5pm. 495-1463 

CANTON..- NeVy renvxk-'ed 12 x 
64 2 Eic-̂ rcor-.s, ce-'.lral air. new 
w a v e . dr>tr i lot wai«/ heater. 
Royal HOil, P^'k (55 w ok!e<) 
$11.9C<» '453-1579 

CELEBRATE SPR SG BREAK! 
Core on dc-An 16" Her^eto*n 
U S A . locitt-d -n Wesrand Mea3-
OAS. tcji^'i---; Pi'ticrHc^-es. Pur-
cfato a bro-.J rn> 1991 homo, cv.'y 
$456 mci-':nc--vde» bt rent. 595-O506 

CHAMPiON 1970-. 1?>50. was a 2 
bedrcon but e<c-jv r̂>J li.Snj torn. 
Acpi-.v-ces nay: Lei $230.'mo. 
tl5O0'b-.Mt Pl,~:-<Vh - 453-7644 

COMMEHCE MEADOWSr-Wifcn, 
1959. 2 t-^d.'OC-' 5 -2 fuH 'b'ith*, 
w'oc-deJIot k.l;r^-> a;-C''-a->cej . 
Cathedral ce:i:ng*. jk-;ligh|i 
$27.?v«3." - 684-7277 

FAR.M.'.QTDN ll-LLS - 1990 fc--te 
•V\c;i i----^:..:•,• i'.A 2 t-ed'e-c-rs 
rr<cdtos<'i r-.skeif'cr. 
476-J079, O/474 6W0 

(I1TLF VAll FV MOO'LE HOMES 

rcRrsfTinx. tl-?ŝ co7i7i«') Tr', 
1«' X 52'. c<ct ~-j t rcfO t:c.n. lc-.»t-
t} n'c'ei i r i ' k '" ferr-.nglcn H!:l 
$15,000: . • 476-7.'5J 

MARtTlTer-l2«(0. ' 2 bTS'OOrr.j, 
*crexT.c-1 f •:Cv 6<12 APP' veer. 
t r cv^d.'.-c-' '•} ce '••} fan, e«cci-
lent cc-ff'Vn C->jrtiy Courts*. 
N?,t $ ! l 0:0 347-6325 

NOVl - Vs>rr-r-M lVx70.T24 "l|* 7 i " 
p?/-5o. ? t-^-o:-i-». 2 t«":hs. f'e 
CJ3ce. *;>"-'.«x"« shed. co.e<e..) 
po»ch. $17.KO. 349 812-3 

NOVI- P x :•., 4 eery. Ux7i>, (OirN 
(.Tp'v.'O n l-,rg r>:>n. tto.-.t l lch-
e-\ 7 !i:i-.i M ^v--S 4 t-J'h O.fsl 
k-:*':>n 0 cs<* t c ' i " d(\k FKSI 
r-o lot m l rree H.' d'-:.«-p fl-:cc>V-
t ! $!?.?•>? <V)l\?2 

OF! N NG DAY SM FS MARA1 H"ON 
To< ['0 rc-l 7 cl-,,-! *,n Mv» iSe 
biivs 1.^-=1 v'.tt cep up to u.e 
p'alo A y.M ,'.ie ;v:e to r-,:t a rom-
fain w :h M^ . -C ICATU S A . U<s!ed 
In Wcit;.v-.J M-:-'-*;-A<. (cstuiing Pa-
Ir'iCl HCn-r-j S'j'-t'y s.!'M r r^e l j , 
d-.vpd KCv'.ts 695 0K-6 

PLYMOUTH i t ' l l S -' 
14x70 U'S6 533.500 
14x70 1?55 $17.50D 

""~ boiminrcaixj . ' iKS- • — 
101 w ivO $ e.o>» 

CHAUAUKOVI 
14x70 1978 $13.503 
24xC0 1978 $.6,900 

Front $0,500 to$26,900, 1978« 
NORTH MOCILF. HOMES 

556-7277 

332 Mobile Homos 
ForSale 

LAKE IN THE HILLS 
0*n yc«jr no* horr/« In in aJ r*-* 
ma.-wfactuied horrle commuruty. 
ConiWi:e,iily kxatcd by Ihe Palace 
In Aub'jrn HrL's. Cai Pam or Rob (or 
$99 a month tot rent tpodsl at. 

373-1300 

NOVt/FARMLNGTON AREA 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

Highland it,lis l* locateo1 on Secley 
Road between Kaageily and 
Mcadowbrook Ftoedi >JSI North ol 
Orand River. 

OPEN HOUSE 
' APRIL 27.1991 

11 CO A M -4 P M 

.•:'. FEATURING , 
1991 CARROLLTON - Vinyl, sidma. 
shingle roof, an app*a/tce», 2 bod-, 
rc^,s.T^Thr-$100-«.'1-t6filJor_^ 
year*. • , 1 , 

Victorian - 2'bedroom*, 2 bath*. 
cenlraJ alr.-washerTdryer, *lov*^re-
+riger at orv-muerv mor ev-Large- t.-(ng-
room. $27,700 

Schoit? • 2 bedroom.*. 1 bath, large 
covered porch, drywalf. (root IMng 
room: $14.600... 

Victorian • 2'bodroom*. 1 bath, ta 
appnarces. centia) t'r. troni tMng 
room. $24,500 ' 

SchuH - 2 bedroom*, 1 balh, fire
place, air. Immediate oocupancy, 
$15,600 . 

Many more to choos* from. Some 
as low as $12,500. 2 ft 3 bedroom* 
as well as appcar.ee*. A few have 
Immediate occupancy. SPECIAL 
OFFER. $100,00 OFF RENT FOR 
TWO YEARS OH NEW HOMES and 
-»5000-OrF nENT FOR ONC YEAR 
ON PREOY/NED HOMES. Financing 
.axaiiable, 

QUALITY HOMES 
Call Joanne 474-0320 

eOiLOiHO site ready lo go on iM* 5 
acre* In Greon Oak TowTvsh'P ln-
i3*d^«-.v»v1ety Of 1ieo» on lh'« 
beautful corrSOot-on-a aodv^ed 
prtyata road. <PlNV) Can Chart** 
Spera for more detail M: ERA Lay-
sjrv-Spera Realtor* (3131437-^860 

NOVI - 14x70 V^lorran. 2 bed
rooms, 2 balh*. fireplace, central 
air. BeautrfuUy maintained $25,000. 

•.'_,.. 553-7722 

PLYMOUTH, 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Tjep-'aee. 2 story barn. Must aelil 
Reduced. $24, 500. Relocating. 

' 451 -2819 

ROCHESTER HILLS - WeS maln-
lainod 62X12.,expando, central eJr, 
Sun porch. Beautitul adult communi
ty. $12,900. Suburban 853-5074 

ROSEMONT: 1977 12x38. Very 
Good CondiUonl Air. Ng kitchen, 
bay window. 1 bedroom, many ex
tras. Westland. $4,000 Estate) Sale. 
525-6699 or 422-1779 

STERLING HOME - 1990 In no-* 
section of Plymouth Hill* Estates. 
Clearance Sale on a 14x76, 3 bed
room, immediate oocupancy, infinity 
Home* last model 231-35O0 

UNBELIEVABLE BUY1 
Horr^ Town USA. located In Weil-
land Meadows has a My loaded 
1958 Liberty. 14x70. home is tke 
brand new, great lot, immaculate In-
»'deftou1. . ' 595^0606 

WiNDSOR 1985 14X70 with exp«n-
do, 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, tt acprt-
ances. a'r. Must *oe to aporodatal 
AoVl community. Outdoor mainle-
nance prov'^ed. $27,500 697-9218 

W1XOM - 14x65. 2 bodroom. 2 bath 
(1 r.ewty remodeled), central air. 
new skirtng. quiet area. $12,500. 
CeS Mon-Frl. 8a-n-4pm. 486-3900 

$233—" -
A MONTH 

Buy* a ne-« 2 bedroom. 2 balh 
manufactured home at 

BEAUTIFUL PLYMOUTH AREA 

New model* on display 
Starting at $22,990 

11 V.%. 240 month*. IOS down 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

454-4660 

1979 CENTURJAN 14x50. 2 bed
room, good cond,tion. apptances, 
rxr* 'carpet ft bT>nds. lo* lot rent. 
Must soe. $6800. Southfield area. 
Cateterepm. 351-0519 

55Year$-& Older 
Choice Adult Location 

Usod Homes From $6,995 
Nevr Home* from $19,900 

WONDERLAND 
Michigan Ave. 

al Belleville Rd. 
397-2330 

333 Northern Properly 
For Sale 

BURT LAKE CONOO COTTAGES 
Near Petnskey and ski hi:.*. Sandy 
beach For Info c*3 618-347-3943 

Jack Van Treese4 Associates 

CONSIDERING 
PROPERTY IN 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN? 
Plan To Attend A 

Spoc-al Open Houce 

H you're - I hacking--ol-.puich* s^g 
property In Northern MichJgsn. you 
won't want to miss tw* opportunity 
lo ta^ with vls.iing Northern 
Micr.igan Rsa) Es'.ale Prcl«stio<M's. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 27, I0AM-5PM 

At Coldive.1 EvXvt 
Sch/ve uer Real Estate 

600 South Adams 
B-Jmingham, Michigan 

For more Ir.lormation can 
(313)642-2400 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Spectacular WetertroMLot* 

FORSALE 
Sle.eMstlNr** 1800-748-0245 

American Country Real Estate 
LAKE FfiONT-Lake View-Lake Ac
cess. Custom bu.t homes, Clara 
County, from $27,900. Comp'ete.'y 
f rvshed, lot inched. [313)625-426-3 

LAKESIDE H0ME8UilDEf« 

TORCH LAKE. 100 ft (rontsge, 
Reo^ood cha'«t and detached ga
rage. 3 bodroom. 2 bath, natjr&l 
*->^d^d terran. targe WT»P around 
deck OVy $275,000. Csl Slate 
V/ide. E a 616-559-216« 

TORCH LAKE, 100 M f(Ont*ge. ex-
cedent bu'id'rv^ *,'•.*'o>tio»«r level l 
bedroom log cottage with M\ hes-
t̂ ed In wxxjed teyra'n. Asking 
$139.^0-051 StaHW^s.R. E. 

• • 616-599-2166 

TRAVERSE CITY: LONG LAKE 
L'-fque ccvien«<ary rusl-c retreSI 
3 bodroom. 2 bsL^ e-n prlxe \qr-3 
la*efic--.to^ $282,000' . 

Voget ft Associates O-'o'or. 
. 1816)94 6-40S5 

1 aAVERSE ' C'l ry. I ) r. cl J ho-r* 
Ms 150 r\ ol Bsy water lioi-.tsja. 
Hl\-4 features 3 c-tv'OOms, 3 
baiv». jKurrt in mas'er .luito, tul 
fr's'iod bjic^'Ait. vaOned t«-'.-o* 
ft'much rt-.ye $239.9C<3 C»H Lynda 
He<kndr al Tro Frodc-hVsI Froper. 
teiNcrthlnc. 616 -947.1900 

irFr56TT^6T~3*5 Acrr.*. 1CO~fT 
IjVe f:0r.'.»5» P^>,laV«. H j *J lh * 
National Frxcsl 2 KN!(eo.-i. gwe-je. 
Excellent 'Hunting. I i ihing, 
»."OAmcc'.~i. to.it-ng 20 rr-"?» N 
R.V'JR-v«r. $?0.0CO l\Vl-7c6v747 

335 Timo Share 
For Salo 

R f * O U C t ^ l o T a L -Tr -1 S'?reill 
Sl.'M*?r1«A 1 C-A<l;oe.-!MO.'t. ev.V!-
ab'a m i v, j :k e» p> : , \» w.y^ ĉ f 
Jjn. V.'-il sci iepva'e cr \x<\*&. 
S?>ioul t^-j .'i-S cn'y 313 355 7(61 

336_8ouJhern Properly^ 
BOCO rUTON^VbedrCwi frvTunT 
Tu'-y fum's."'^. *^ros> dom C\«v> 
Healed pool, tennu court*. 
$130,000 3322727 

-c6Ssre"Ff IOT-." i<-5 'x-TJifiv-fcAJv 
Hom*. Artant's $5,500 Resort 
»r--d itV/e-v-ert cwnoo.n.ty 

t-OT-fJS-CAJI 

MEICOURNF^ FLA • 3 y». </d i 
bedroom 2 bats i»n<h horn* v,'.\h 
»oi*r h«»!r>J screened pod. centre) 
a'r.$128,500 Cxi M07-24>.?749 

336 8outhorn Property 

ORLANDO 
CO.NVENIENT.TO DISNEY 

Orlar^o'* Ne« World Class 
Commur.ily. 2 bodroom, 2 
tathvves $63,900. lush ft 
plush err^-t'ti-ev On-site 
property ma.^*gerr^n1. For 
t in ultimate—Vaeatien 
Home or a Home for Life 
CS.1: 

1(800)782-7124 

33a Country Homos 
For Solo 

BUiLOiNG site reidy 1o go On thi* 5 
acre* In Green Osk Twp. Incred.,t4e 
vanety of tree* on LM* beautiful cor-
r-er (ot on • soctuded p8rv»t« road. 
(.PiN-V) Can Ch^rle* Spera (or more 
d« tail* al: E RA Leyson- Sper a 
Reilori (313)437-3800 

BY OWNER - S.woode<J ace*. 3 
bedroom ranch. 2 fireoisces, cvi-
bcflding. conveoenl location. Must 
sell. $129,500. 437-3S56 

METAMOflA - Slunning contempo
rary style home on len tocluded 
acre*, main house has 2700 vi 1 , 
master bedroom, on fV»l floor with 
Jscvrd. 440 frontage on private 
lake, separate 1200 sq. ft. guest 
home. - 0£M. te r^ / f^e ia^a .ao f f 
^o>j'*e,$J15,000.-Cea Ce»*tŷ  
Century 21, 678-3152 

339 Lots ond Aqroage 
For Sole y 

17 C<i • COUNTRY U N E ESTAT F.S 

SOUTH LYON 
- ISM-riuteslrornNort 
Seiocl Yc^r OAYI B-jiider 

SAVE6:G$}$$ 
Inter est Rates Lowest in Yen* 

M to 1ACn£ SITES 
couNffiYSErriN'O 
$34,900 to $49,400 

FLEXIDLE TERMS AVAILABLE 
FilA EroOi'jre Ct-1 

H «.'14 nCUCI OPMFHT- 417.51^1 
NORTHFlElOTOlYNSHiP 

36 ACRES. w:i! d/K5e. hc-tvliy wyxJ-
6d, ravSr̂ . «U6im, ro!-'ng 1trre:n 
p-erked. lar.d Contract. 437-1174 

NORTHflElO TOWNSHIP 
10 Ace Parcel. Treed. Pckt-1 
40x60 comenl Wock ba/n. 
Land Contract Term j . 437.-1174 

JiOVl - b u M n g s:te* atV-abie 
Bu-.iBer* or indlrldua's Eight Mie,' 
Ncr/I ROH a/t*. (313) 737-0690. 

NOVI 
Fû -y Im^proved'M* ava^'atie for 
&j.ide/* ft lnd:/d<^3i*. Up lo 'A acre. 
slart!ng«1$-55^<!0_ 

SlNGKDEVELOPMENt CCT.-L-tO-
1313,433-1190-Ask (or Din ' 

NOVI • 
30 acres, residents!, $12,000 iri-i 
acre. 8es! deal fn Norl. CaJi lor more 
Ir.tormation Mr. Junch*. 44J-7634 

340 Leko-Rivor-RoBort 
Proporly 

RON DEAU PARK • ONTARiO 
Bay hor.l VA. 75 x 253. Zor>od com-
riyycial rasort/ret.'donlial. Gcod In-
cofno - t'.klng $84.6«. C&-. Ke.'lh el 
Da/,son Reiir/. Ltd , (519)354-7600 

342 Lakefronl Property 
ALL SPORTS . Lake Nera l«k.«!ront 
brick hwne. large lot. 4 bedrooms. 2 
balls, t (.reoiaces, central air, 
sprinklers, permanent dock, aandy 
Losch. Appointment onty. $219,000. 
OAT^T 887-9048 

ALL SPORTS LAKE ORION 
3 bedroom, 3 bath, formal gardens, 
estate type home oh one of the ni
cest part* of the take. Open Sun. 1-
5. Celt Ni-ncy. Co!d*-e9 J3anker 
ShooUt .626-4711 

ALL SPORTS WALIED LAKE 
3 bedioom; 2 bath. 2 car ga/age 
NtAty decorated horr^ on 6it1 by 
158 ft. lot. $276,000 
1304 E. LaV.e Drire 624 8281 

BEAUTIFUL CASS.LAKE_ 
"50 «200 Srr.a.1 house could be - - ^ = 
rerrodcl^d $279,000 

681-4363 

N. TERRITORIAL ft US 23 AREA 
Several wooded roi f^ pc/Vod py-
oots,2tb 15 acres Terms 663-466^ 

33d Lots and Acreage 
ForSale 

ANN ARBOR AREA' 
WEBSTER HILLS --

Choice two-cAi* eore Nomesite* 
northwest of Ann Arbor. Rotlng 
rr^edCAS to hardwood forest, afl In 
an architecture-ty conuofled oom-
mu.n)ty. Lot* ttarting al $45,000. 
Contact Russ Armstrong 

or MikeMcGee 
761-9097 

Edward Surovell 
Co./Realtors 

AflN ARBOR 

ANNOUNCING 
TIM8ERVIEYV ACRES 

Gentle rolling. 2'»k acre sites, some 
w/wa.>oul basemenl*. your bunder, 
located 2'.T mile* from Ann Arbor 
near M-23 ft Sa"=J%e. Michigan. 
Onancing Terms Ava?abte. 
Caa 559-7430 

AVAILABLE h-a.1 acre lot m tuper 
West B'OOmr*ld a/ea of Fjne cjslom 
home*. Great vahie. Priced at 
$119,500. Can be purchased wUh 
0u» wtxhoul build Job. Ask for-

Mary Keolelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

85M90O 626-6482 
BEAUTIFUL HEAVILY trood *eOud-
ed lot In the heart of B^omfieid. 
1'^+ acre* with it/eam running 
th/ough property. BuCd _your dream 
house on this one of • kind private 
lot. John Richard! Development 

540-4232 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - Fully 
Improved kM lor sa>e or bu'VJ to Uut. 
Located m South r,»!d. • 
Ce3 DaTTJT—: 433--H0O-

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2 lot* Over 2 
acre*, each backing to pond 
$220,000 each. Terms avafaKe. 
CALL OOUO KEATING. 644-7000 

SNYDER KINNEY ft BENNETT 

ERXiHTON • beautiful 10 acre*. 
Southern exposure. Pond approral. 
Heavily wooded. F-avlne. WaSout. 
$120,000 term* 227-386« 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, one acre lot 
In exclusive subdivision. $45,000. 
313-229-4422 or 313-229-8500 

BRIGHTON SCHOOL DiSTR.CT 
Many sites aralab'-e with mat-j-e 
hirdAOOd end pine trees Under
ground ut.iitie*. gas. electric, phone. 
cable. Close lo expressway* lot* 
range from $38,000 to $49,950 fi
nancing available. 10 year loans or 
•hort-term land contract*. 

Call Ma/) Picket! 
REAL ESTATE FIRST(313) 229-8900 

BRX3HTON- 1 acre horr-esite*. hjtry 
Impro-rtd. Wooded, ra/nes. from 
$39,000. Financing trkiiabie. Deod 
restriction*. Owr^r. (919)957-9794 

Canton -

34 V2 ACRE 
TO 2 ACRE SITES 

AVAILABLE 

BRING YOUR 
OWN BUILDER 

» 1st TIME OFFERED 
• City Water end Sewer* 
»Archiieclura.'y ControJed 

Community 
• Opton AgrcomenU Avalatie 

Projocied Stanv>g Dais." Ja:C 1952: 
NVr Corner Of Warren 4 Beck Rds 

CALL ROBERT GER1CH 459-3600 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 

CLARKSTON- Beaul.iul let m Pme 
Knob Ma.nner home Scer̂ 'c wooded 
s-'le, eickjs-Ve area. City water/ 
se*er» Must see! 647-6275 

CLARKSTON - oerliy roH-ng 2» 
acres on Oak Ha Rd Close to troe-
w.ys, eteoutSe area. Perked, gas. 
te'ephone ft electric al road Walk
out baserr^nt possible. Asking 
$42,000. Land cevtract ava'ab1*. 

5455042 

CLARKS10N. premium 10 acres In 
Blterbush CK>se to 1-75 $109.^30. 
10 acres, great va'ue at $56,900 

CaJ Carol lor details 
Co!c)*eii Banker/The Michael 
Group. 625-1333 Or 625-5207 

ClARXSTON/YYalieri Lave »>ea- 2 
beiutihjl ad!*oont buHdng s.'rs lo
cated on wooded hl'slde view of 
Weiteti lake. $40.000'iexes a'l. 
M :ton R-«s ft Co. (313)697-0937 

COMMERCE LAKE 
14 beautiful lakefront lots 
leit-on prestigious Com-
merco Lako. Private gated 
enlrenco with park. Start? 
Ing afS 150,000. For. Inlor-
matloncail Genesis at: -

' 360-3900 . 

N.Vr. OAKIAND.COUNTY 
20 acres, rhtr (rorvlage. perced 
$52,000. 476-0916' 

PLYMOUTH TV. P. 4 04 seres 
Canton Center 4 A'-n Arbor Rds 
Approved (or 16 condo ur=ts or do 
your c*n (4) (ol sp'Ma Great a/ea. 
$300,000. AddJ-or.al ad;acc-r:l pvco-
ryly BvaHabieCaii. 

BLUE HERON 
• NORTHVILLE. 

CN.THEWAI£R 
Prtvate ssnd beach. Swlmm^. 
boating, rising, and nature pre
serve. On Beck Rd. S. of 7 Mie, W. 
0(275 From: $183,900 . 

' 344-8808 . 

Van Esley Reaf Estate 
459-7570 

BR.GHTON - Nerr construction, Al 
Sports laketror.l fiCjse 5.000 &q. ft. 
stunfong design. V. acre 1/eed k)L 
se,-.d-y besch. $520,000 

*veo 
342 lakefront Property 

GROSSEPOINTE ." 
Vrtft-ifiu'ilEtU'.a 

P7«or»s: J'rfihltot-M 
Ad Vxh&AJVX.'CitS £J2-5a-O0 

HiGG'NSlAKE. 
tjiMfrcr.f cotttge, E*) i \ It. on 
prime lot 60(1.'« 3C6,'t. In FU-e tl-jtr 
toctior., $140,000. 317-271-4037 

INVESTORS AND DEVEL0PER3 
LAKEFRONT ACREAGE 

Large vacant parcel* VLh t^»vr». 
exteni.'ve read Iror.tafrJ. on t-l-
sporl* lake* h avtiable in r*;-ld>y 

Osne*e*--.eveiopThg SouiT.tin" 
Cc-jnlry. CeH Pal Go-jpS Ccr.tury 21 
PARK PLACE FfJiTON. Phona * 
313-629-5918. 

LAKEFRONT PARADISE 
Ktstied at ir* trd of • quiet cjf de-. 
*ec on a large lot 1* an mvr.ecvis!* 
/fcj-^h home. BeauLfut v**** o< the 
lake. Spacicj* room*. Many recent 
update* and bnpro-.xKrAnl*. Dm'I 
mis* lhi» one. MX for QrxxgA 
Brown. Orc7i/d Lake Azsopia'-fc*; 
655-6600. Hume: 855-0936. ' 

MUfJDY TWP-2.1 ecr#» on pr)v*!e, 
lakefront. 3. Genetoa Count/. Easy. 
aoces* US-23 ft<-7S. PerVed Los'tfy 
vie* $50.4XW -. 313-742-2441 

PRiME ALL SPORTS LAXEFftONT 
^--CjviiraJ sower, paved street*. 

tVandTne* homes from $^5,000."-. 
Exe/Artrrt lakefront from $ 120.000: -

Vacant e» eoort * lakcfronL 
(.nanclng rraifab* fr'pm $9,000. 

Just 2 HOUR3 South-A**t Of De'JC*. 
LAKE NLANO REALTY: : 

ft CUSTOM HOMES INC. ,-.*• 
OPEN 7 DAYS. • • 

' 1-6C0-732-6490 

RARE-JEWEL! Vecant lakefronl kA. 
on a* aport* Sytvan Lake. Gorgeou* 
view*. Docking evaJtaNa. $165,000. 
CL8 
MAXBROOCK " 626-4000 

REOFORO TWP. 440 f&et of prc'ts-j 
sior.al service on 1-96. U^es Include. 

CANAL fRONTAGE - Corr^nerce 
lake. 80X160. Septic permit ft 
dra*'.ros. By Carver.. Must Kill 
$31.0O5.Aher5pm. 363-6613 

mod'oal. dental. tr&ierr.M ciuts 
Only $50,000. Can Joe Van Es'-ey 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

ROCHESTER AREA SECLUDED 
HOMESITES! Dscover spH-ous' 
wooded ro-Cir̂  cc-jr.try. hor->eslcsj 
with city convenience of pa.odj 
streets, oty so*tr»,ciose toWs'.orl-i 
eat Oo*ntCAn Rochester. From, 
$66,900 i 

Re/MajtfnTheH^s I 

Richard Rosen \ 
680-2049 I 

CANAL LOT-YrALNUT LAKE 
$130,000 or t-T» pian apprcjed tor 
2400 sq ft .buWtosmt. 

. Cfi1s'.eriSOnComrr^rc>sllnc. 

524-9555 

ROCHESTER HLLS. North Oa>s i 
Rochester'* most excursive de-.-ei-
Oprr-ent Large f.Sy t/cod lo!s. ' i to; 
2 acres ail uKl-e*. hidden 4 veciud-
ed yet dose In areji ot great appve-j 
Ciation. Dullon Rd W. ot Lhsrnols.! 
Sa'osman on s.te e".o--y in d% 
Oa.-.^ 8 Burr.*-Broker 258-52631 

CASS LAKEFRONT 
New cus'om cor^en-porevy home In 
private, natural jetting on eH Sport* 
C3S5 Lake $450,000. 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN. M P M 
3999 LAKEFRONT 

353-0077 

SALEM TWP.-BEAUTIFUL j 
bu^^ng site. A)-tost 3 aces i 
AS Y/ooded w:th•-a"• pond v.«*.| 
$69,500. 437-7261 or 933-4466 

Cooley Lakefront Home 
Vr̂ th 110' lake frontage. Home fea
tures 2 bedroom* ptu* kbre/y, for
ms! rjming room, basoment, garage 
4 recent updalir^. $ 155.000. Cai 

Beth Marttila 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 
TWO adjoining res'dentfal to!*, es
tablished Ltvor,a sub - a*t u!'.t;es 
PlvM Stroet. mature trees. $20,000, 
each.Owr^r 551-2459 

Y.'EST BLOOMFIELO 
Luxurious Oakbrooke Subd-^Uco. 
Choice lots. M.rJd-et-c--t-bet*een 
Walnut Lake ft Lone Pine • £45-1033 

WES TV. .NO FARMS 
SubdMsOn 

Large subdvision isi* 2-3 acres 
Green Oak Twp. South L>in 
schools. Priced from $43 OOQ S^xl 
term land contract* a.a' it 'o. D.s-
COunt for cash 

A 4 k f y Q i - ^ 
Colonial Aaes Pve-a'ty. i.-«. 

{313)437-8193 

ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT 
Immedate occupancy, movem con-
d lion, 60 ft. on peaceful eH sport* 
private lake. 4 bedroom*, 3 baths, 
master suite. lemJy room, ir/ing 
room, d--v:ng room. Florida room, 
wet bar. new kitchen, hot tub. 
mYrt«p'e redwood dock*, a j , new 
furnace, alarm 4 sprinkler tysterrA, 
pe.nor am«vleAi.$359.000. 
Mjst sc-o. appointment onfy, 

681-8142 

ELIZA LAKE - 2.1 acres, 500 feet 
ct frontage. East access to 175. 
$ 116.900. Ask (or Orrin Bryant, 
Era Gentry Roil Estate 887-7500 

FABULOUS VIEWS SOUTH across 

WOOOEO LOT. buTdai'*. 100 ft 
(rentage on r«-1. almost '•> acre. 
Birmingham schools. $65,000. 
Le^ve messa-je. 649-5341 

WOOOEO 2 6 acre lot on p/r.ate 
road in oty of S Lyon on tfe border 
Of fiorthvt'e c!1 cl 8 M 'e road 
Perfect for luxury home vras 
$58000 no« $49,900 Mult so".' 
Moving leave message 34£-0'29 

Cess Lake from this newer 4 bed-
ro^m. 4 bath conterr.porary home. 2 
story greet room with bridge. Sandy 
beach. $409,000. RLS 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

RiFLE; LAKE - lupton. 2 bedroom 
cottage.' beaolihi lot, 75 ft fronl-
gage. aa sports lt>.e. $59,600. 

541-8087 

sf.CLAinoiIOnxg^ 
Custom BuSt colonial on Lftka SL 
Clair 3 bedroom*. 2Vt bath*..: 
U'jicJtfer kJtchon. any imprers$7rt 
envenrtl**. This prooerty I* porftel: 
lor your yacht. Ask lor Chrt* only. - -

777-4940 
COLDWELL BANKEfl 
Schweruer Real Estate 

TV/O be*jliful lakefront lot*, tide by-
tide. Nestled among lovery tree* on 
OaXtand Count/* aeeond largest 
pr}vate^y owned lake. Between M-59 
a/K3 Orcna/d LaXe Fid., near Tele
graph Rd Grea! for bufldlng and 
Ideal for lakefront Bvlng In the De-
Uoit area. $ii5.000or best offer. 
Caa . 689-3893 

UNION LAKE • BeautiM OOnlly 
sloped treed k>L on Cooley Lake, no 
public access. 'A acre 80 x 312. Per
fect buWmg Ute lor waa-oul « ' 
other. $W.u00. 3$3-*iS4 

WALNUT LAKE 
125 ft. FRONTAGE 

2 ecres. 3 bedroom; waTtout lower 
level, Birmingham school*. 
$725,000. 

UPPER STRAIT LAKE, 2.4?4 acre*, 
144 ft. frontage. BuBd your dream 
home In mosl prestkjou* private 
lake: Asking $825,000. 

CaJANUGANOHl 
RALPH fJLANUEL 

851-6900 or 477-8810 

WATERFORO - WOODHULL LAKE 
Excefiont view. 2 possiWy 3 bed
room*. 1800 »q. f t Great room, 2 
f/eotece*. fanwy Utoherv, 2 baths, 
fv* basement with waAout, 20x30 
deck, much more. $179,500. BY 
owner/no agont*. 874-0252 

W BLOOMHEIO LAKES AREA 
Bjiidrg lots. Si'-o or bu-;d to sut.j 
wooded ravine, a'l uiirt'^s. wiicv 4, 
se"*-er. Piicc<J from $£8.0X5 to 
$78.000. 427-4749 

W. eLOOMFiELO - ret-ioni.ii lot •' 
103i225. a3ut.i-.resinc>j-in3se*&r.' 
peffocl (or Custom bu:t forr^ 

557-2622 

GREEN LAKE - W. BLOOMFIELD 
Engi.sh Cotswoid - 100 f l lake front, 
s'.or^ and heme. 4 bodroom*. 3 
baths, contra! air. alarm system. 
tprir.klers. basement. 
6340 Commerce Rd .$435,000. j. 

BEAUTIFUL WOOOEO LOT seclud
ed contemporary ranch, 87 ft. take-
trcv.t. 2 bedrooms. r<« klichcn. Im
mediate • occupancy. $309,000. 
Open Sun. 6630 Commerce Rd 

BETSY KIA.NECKE 
36.3-6e95 648-14O0 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 

W. BLOJiMFIELO 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

Privacy, estate sued lots, horses ck 
term* available. $175,000 toi 
$190,000. ! 

CALL BEVERLY ON SKO I 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

626-6000 ! 

"3-ACRE-LQTS" 
MUSTBESOLO'i [ 

Heavily wooded lets ct o,er c--vs 
acre each (2 wi'k-cvjt s-ies) In pri.-rj) 
location, far beVw ma/Vet vs'ufl. &: 
ofter* presented .4-23-91. H -̂ry 
Overt! $50,000 each. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
340 Lake-River-Resort 

Properly 
ALGONAC R/vcrt'or.! Ho^-J o''e.!. 3 
bodroo.T.s, 3 baths, cpen l-.-.^j 
areas. Priced al $2e4.9CO Fc« r-eve 
dels 'j ca-V V-:kt Johnstone, 
liies Realty l.nc . 313-79<:3l5-3 

LAKEFRONT H:D£-A-WAYI 10 rrvrv 
uics North o( "The Pa'ace". Nesrly 
6 COO sq ft. French colonial over
looking 4 prrvaie trood acre estale. 
$286,000 

TH'NK BEACH ft BOATING1!! Rare 
isolated selling 1937 lakelronl'3 
bed'oo-m cor.terr.porary home. 110 
ft sendy beach Master bodroom 
w-.:ti jecuzzl 4 balcony dock w/ 
!»k«vi?A $479,900 

Re/Max Ln The HiHs 
fc Richard Rosen 

6S0-2O43 
NCEHIGHftORY 

Otior Lake lot Waterford Towrihip. 
W -l buii-d or SOT • 631-1840 

CHOICE LAKE HURON FRONTAGE 
200 ft of *ugar sand Mj<h 7 a:res 
cl wooded land.-Cou'd t * ce.el
oped Into lake access bu-'iing s'te*. 
$225,000 Ca'! Sab-̂ l Real Estate. 
Ha/r!$v.lie. Ml 43740.(517)724-64« 

EXECUTIVE HUNT/GOLF 
RECREATIONAL ESTATE 

360 p'u* 'acres, bc-lh Jdcs Thunder 
Bay River resr A'pc-̂ -a Rarvjv 
house. 3'VJi-jie-cotta;**. t a n . 
many out IVd.ngs. tC3-t f j l p ^ 
stands Excc--"c-.'.t hj-ti'-g, rs.'--}. 
18 ho'e go"f cc<xt^toor-i^i '\ rrv'e 
Dy 0»'*r. $1.2*3 000. . OuS'.'-ci 
t^yer* pn-V *'•'•£ tcx 754 E;i» Oiy. 
M'<h 48707-O7M 

327 Now Home 
Builders 

LAKE SHANNON 
STUNNiNG 2 ytir old 2 story con
temporary with 80 ft. on take. Grad
ual Miside Marbi* fireo-'aco fn dra
matic 2 Story great/com. While ot>. 
marb'e ft carpet fooring Doorwiltj 
tejd to rrvasshre Uke vie-*' dock. 
WeV-oul lowor le-.-et 3-4 bed.'OOT.s.-
2' i baths. $234,000 

8P.KK 4 CEOAR ranch with wilt-
out 4 135 ft on lake. 3 bodrooms. 2 
baihs. be-ic;-*ui sunset.vle«_i'pm 
g-eatroo-m, . fsT-iy room, master 
bod-'c-om ft 2 decks Aflordab'e. 
S164.CO0. 

SECLUSION PLUS lake Shannon. 
ecc.ss 1300 iq ft bl-ievel wJth 4 
t-od.-oon-s. 2 baths, fireplace, dock. 
pat'O. 2'* car gsrage 4 po'e barn on 
1 8 acres. Needs some TLC. 
$99,900 

Syr,-JL Cd>a. Real Estate B.-cAer 
(313)629-4161 

WOOOEO HOMESITES 
From...$29,900 

1 30 lo 16 acre*. Green Oak Twp-
Sovth lyon achooU. Prlvat* roed 
and lake access. 

Colonla) Acre* Rea.ty, Inc. 
— (313H37-8198 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
VACATION AT HOME 
LAKEFRONT BEAUTY 

Fantastic Liketronl setting high on e_ 
rolling ha. Sonny Southern expo
sure lakeside. Spedou* 2 »tory p>i*: 
wa-TC-oyt basemenl 3 bedroom*. 4 
bath*, 3 r^eplaces. library could be 
4th bedroom. 4 car garage. 
$429,900. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY ONlSKO 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

628-8000 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CADiLLAC MEMORIAL GAROtNS 

2 lot* In choice area 
Gt/don ol Mediation 

421-2283 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL • 6 Grave," 
srte* In block H taction 123. grtvW 
1-6. WiO ten aepara'.eV $350 each. 
$1,750 (or «X 517-592-5437 

ROSELAND PARK • A pair, *W*-by-
slde carden crypt* near pond. Prt-
va:e~Se" b4^-8533 

WOOOLAWN 
3 tot*, purchased m 1962. preser.l 
value $845 each. 751-5631 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

eUYiNO LAND CONTRACTS 
Fuil or Partial 

FestCasN 
1(313)751-1220 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
invnedial* Phone ouotesl Won'l be 
out-fcidt Mc<lgeges7R«fina.nce*. 

Mori j age Corix. ol America 
313-362-1489 or 1-800-464-9818 

-GOMERIGA 
Mobile Home 

Financing 

1-800-292-1300 
For In'ormation 

Equal Housing Lender 

NOVI LAKEFRONT 
On Wa"ed lake, ne-w 2,600 *q ft. 
q.-a' ty home $243,900. A'so:'3 tot*, 
bui'd to ju-l. 1331 S Like Or. iNavl 
Rd to 13 Mi. go lei at 13 Ml) Opon 
Sun 2-5 Mon. TuM. Wed 4-7. 
Ma-abanAnft As?o: 353-5^77 

CREDIT PROBLEM? 
1ST. ft 2N0. MORTGAGES 

BILL CONSOLIDATION . 
EXCELUNT RESULTS 

N.V. PHILLIPS & CO. 
353-8520 

382 ReatEitattWcnttd 
ARE YOU FACING BANKRUPTCY 

OR FORECLOSURE? 
DONTLOSEYOURHOME 
REGA'-N YOUR RESPECT. . 

313 471-5397 

FARMINOTON H'LIS 
• '> ace.ccno'.w.'C'ded. 
we'k-Cvt mk1 tJdc'stroCA Park 

' - , ' 45484-35., . . 

. FARMiSGTON.Hu.lS • NORTH 

L«rj» *»dpd-!olln nc^ S--b Cl Cus
tom hĉ 'iCS. »T ul 11-is. 
pnCu'd-MC 5S5 4t«S 

FIVE ACRES. S^-a'er Rd. E.ce'v.t 
inv-si.-.e-M Property aJ.ace-.t lo 
Stale Roc'W.'onsi ere* Up north 
Ice' I-VJ, w*f n'n'jlcs to P.kî lc-n C4 
Ho-Acn. Foi.T'c'si'o.n started In 1976 
Scptc m. Very wooded, q^ct and 
t-eiut V . $32 9CO For Into car 

Nancy Bcaudot ' 
REAL tfSTATE ONE 

MLVORD'F.NE MFADO-.VS" 
tOCVM ftv I- !'orIc Mi 'o-'d, only 4 
I t<*le't,C»,l 362-4150 

7i<FnrMfTET6 TOW^TP 
Tw3 10 8Ct8 prc«*s. n'-ng ttaaHn 
f f r l M H,ndC-Ct'aclTc<ws 

437-1174 

NEW LISTING 
BLOOMflElO H'-LIS SCHOOLS 
*rd ma '-'"J N<efy lre*d k l . c'ose 
to Fr»r.Vt:n and H-ciory Gtc •̂a 
Road* Lend coniracl «v« rib'i' 
$!A.Cs>0 647-J 100. 

RALPH 

•NORTHVUIE VACANT' Fvoodrv 
water and lewor. bu-̂ d home on M 
by 300 lei. $34,900. 

HElP-U-SELL REALf STATE 
454-9535 

...whoro nature & fine 
Homos come together 

Enjoy natiiio's gtts,. piivjitorvitufd study ortvi, very,wooded ar«?.Tof 
ravln'o lots eV reeling hills, In a rural nr'ea, \v!tJ\ nward winning' 

Brighton Schc*?ts. Closo to Huron Meadows Golf Course. 
• 4 tod'CfelVi* r'-V.l'i! f L-'.O C7| 

J ^ r S r S n ; Now VOT 1991'CAPE COD 
Ca'JtfvJ-iSlco'ng 

• Ikrc-D'c-d n Pc^xii v, Vi Lnr^o 
dMK ovo.-tocA'-ig Nn'. ' t* 
SX 'dy f i 'M 

• Wa'koutlo.vof Is.-r-! 
.?3.'4t. C-.-to)'/, 

M0G.000 

i \ \ 

' i 

if 
l l ^» .L . -V l . 

^ - . ^<*--e«Jv 

. - AV . 'V'V ' ''• 
• •••• - i\' K:*! * -

r 

•in v.? 

• - • . . . 

MT^T 

1:1 
t* 
! . - > > • • » • 

s ••' 

r̂ DVANC* CfiAfT 
Bu"<lingln IMngslonCcnintySiitco )9? 

- - '-WodolOpon SoL.<5L5.yn, .11.-51 . 
or co:iforoppo'n1ment . 

0«lc«: (313) 229-2752 
Mod*L<313) $0.-3*59 
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362 Real Estato Wanted 

'..ABSOLUTELY 
- TOP 
' " . CASH FOH PROPERTY 
•- REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 
" EVEN IF BEHIND IN PAYMENT 
f Alt, AREAS-NO COST 
V , CAUViMORJACK 

:.'>•> 261-4200. r 
CENTURY 21.HARTFORO SOUTH 

;CASH FOR HOMES; 
•.Bjl-.lrtd In Pavments 
•/to Rep sirs-
<.NoFc03 \ 

>« MAXGRAMMARCO 
C-?ICha!«l 477-1400 

l'l CASH FOR 
^ YOURHOME 
I'TOP DOLLAR $$ PAID 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
\f ASK FOR; 
n MCCARTEROR 
v ; RICHARDS 

473-6200 
StSttTODAY-

OR 
GUARANTEED SAIE 
Also l( In Foreclosure 

. Or Noed Ol Ropa!r 

i Century 21 
fcASTELLl' 525-7900 

366 Ofc.-Bua, Space 
• Salo/Leass 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offices- Why pay for tlw h^n cost cl 
<5olna bt'sliws? Sfvara tto cost 
wiirtoyl losing IfxjtvhxluaJ attention. 
»Per son allzedteteptorw art snoring 
•Professional secort&rUJ«services 
•Stale ol the *rt equipment. 
•Conference roorns/Vltclion. Ideally 
located on Troy"* Golden Corridor! 
M75W.BigB«avorRd. . 

TROY BVSINESS QUARTERS 
Foe persona) tour call. 637-2400 

-h-ANNOUNGING--
Maple Bgsiness Center ol Troy 

Beji rates In town, no lease neces
sary, 227 to $000 tq ft on Maple, 
near LlvornoU. - -

From % 23 5 up per mon I h. 

PENTHOUSE 
Also svsJtaWo. ¢50 sq ft. natural 
tXyiight. private restroom with 
shower, very (avotable rale. 

648-0139 

J PRIVATE INVESTOR 
is interested In purchasing proper 
les. Properties neodino, repair or 
quick Closing OK. Mark ^ - W - 1 0 0 8 

\VE W I U BUY aparWents oxpert-
enefng t.nandal difficulty and/or In 
need ot ronaoaitation. Minimum 75 
ur.it*. 353-8S40 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

ADVERTISING BUSINESS -
financially stable person 

to operate or buy. 
313-227-6690 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
OMoe, business, answering service, 
secretary service. 
W. Btoomfie!d $51-8555 

, BE A MILLIONAIRE 
I pood two key people who have an 
urooncy (or wealth. 
Call 1-800-760-4643 

•BEJNQ PAID Whal you're*orth? 
If'you are ireJnabio, opoo-mlnded, 
krVe people 4 still have dreams, can 
2} fcoennerjege. 825-845« 

BUSINESS AND LTVE-IN-MINI MA
RINA Ball In tacWe shop, boat rent
a l land contract. $285,000. HELP-
U-SELL REAL ESTATE 454-9535 

BY OWNER, corner country general 
store, room lo expand In N.W. Mich
igan. Rapidly growing community on 
Lake Charlevoix Incfados: complete 
grocery lino, beer, wine, liquor, gas-

-o8n»,- houaehoId-Kemsv plus 3-renl-
81¾. Beautiful Irving quarter* at-
tpctxd. By appt. 616-582-7711. 

BEST VISIBILITY IN TOWN! . 
Prime office space In downtown 
Miiford. Perfect tor Attorney, CPA. 
Doctor, Dentist or other service -

REAL ESTATE ONE 
851-1900 

-. BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Woodward, 3. ot Square Lake 

6 Months Free Rent 
De Lorean Properties 644-3992 

BRIGHT New office space lo share 
with Strvormans Restaurant Office 
Fuffy fumlshod, secretary, lots Of 
•forage. $i25/w*t. No lease. 
Canton by 275 next lo Toys-R-Us 
Warehouse. 459-2272 

CANTON - New Executive • Medical 
• 10 room office. 2100 sq. ft. 
• $1300 per month - sublease 
• 40 parking spots 
• 275-FordRd. 

ANN ARBOR RD. - ULLEY RD. 
Professional/Medical 

• 1000sq.rL,S600/mo. 
• 20O0sq.ft.,$1395/mo. 
• 1200aq.ft.,$825/mo. * 
• Incfudos taxes 4 heaL 

455-2900 

DOWNTOWN 
NORTHVILLE 

MalnContre. a mixed-use develop
ment combining 27,000 sq.ft of o!e-
ganl retail, professional Offices and 
four stories of luxury apartments Is 
looking for UPSCALE WOMEAS or 
MENS CLOTHIER. 

Cail Judy at 313-433-1100. 
SINGH DEVELOPMENT CO.. LTD 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
7 room suite, approximately 1150 
sq. fl. Convenient location. 
ExcoflOnt parking. Call 455-7373 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Spaco 
Sale/Lease 

LIVONIA - .Y5415 Mlddlobolt at 5 
Mtte, 1 mile from 1-98. One room lo 
4 rooms, very competitive p-'us free 
conference room, Call Ken Halo.' 
Oays: 525-0920 Eves: 261-1211 

MECHCAL OFFICE for lease: 2200 
sq. ft. In Orchard lias Medical 
Center. 12/Orchard lake Rd. area. 
Wit) remodel lo suit. Reasonable. 
644-2440 ' 851-6669 

NEW 
ROCHESTER OFFICE CONOOS » 
- Suites: 90O--19,0O0sq!j. _ • 

. Health dub facilities 
Excellent location 

Pre-constrvctlon prices. 
.335-1043 

NOV1 • •: .. 
SmiH unfurnished office. Access 
ootween 8am-6om dairy, 9am-2pm 
Saturdays. Can 344-0098 

OUR OFFICE IS YOUR OFF1CEI 
• Repetitive Letters/Resumes 
• Secretarial Sorvlceneksphone--

Answering 
• 24 Hour Dictation . 
• Fax 4 Copier A van able 
'• Computer CaJUgrephy-Diplomas 

PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES7 

(313)464-2771 
» WaTk-ln'a Wotcome . 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

FARMINGTON D0WNTQWH 
Prime retail from $395/mo. includ
ing utiHtles. Plenty of parking, space 
ready for rnove-ln. Call: 477-0157 

FARMINQTON • Ne*ty restored His
toric downtownKillding. High Image 
and traffic retail office space for 
lease. 2.600^7,700 sq, ft 3 levels. 
HarcNrood floors, tin ceding, oa)t 
vestabule, 33316 Orand Rher. 
Alpha Properties- -261-6450 

.PERFECT FOR SMALL BUSINESS 
600 aq.-h. on 7 Mi'e Rrf. Land Con-
Uaci Available. $49,900. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN '' 
Qualnl shopping mall. 728 thru 
1.050 Sq. Ft. Excellent parking. CaS 
Deborah (or details 229-7474 

REOFORD FOR LEASE, 
1600 so. It. 25500 5 Mile al Beoch 
Rd. 455-2735 

-AETAlUDROFflCE. 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
4 offices available with 1450 total sq 
ft. for rent. All utilities 4 Janitorial 
service Included. 453-0250 

PLYMOUTH - 1200 sq. ft., office, 
private entrance, $800 per month. 
Ca-1 455-3232 

REOFORD 
For lease - free standing building. 
Formerly dental office. Owner occu
pied 27 years. Beech OaJy School
craft (1-96). 664-2087 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W.ot Telegraph 
• Beautiful 2 Story building 
• Underground parking 
• Carpeting 4 Blinds 
• Ut signage 
• Single room and up 
• Low rata Includes aH utilities 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

REOFORD TWSP: Affordable Office 
Space. 1-4 Room Suites. $7.50 a sq. 
ft. w/ AJI Backup Services Available. 
Ca.1, 534-3306 

COMPLETE CARPET, upholstery, 
drapery 4 c'can'ng equipment with 
van. $24,000. 628-7095 

COMPLETE SILX SCREENING busi
es'* phis equipment 
74-5442 OT591-0626 8 

COUNTERTOP VENDING machines 
(\2\. good start up business. Easily 
rtelntalned. Best otter. Used less 
trranlyr. - ' • 296-2113 

>, EARN PERMANENT INCOME 
From yourhc^n Hnw. lo pick tucra-
lr>a opportunltlos. Send self-ad
dressed stamped e.ivelopo to Con-
ifr.uum Enterprises 28489 WVd*OOd 
/ral , Fvmlngton Hills. Ml. 48338 to 
rbccr.-a details on opportunities ,ot 

theY990's. 

BSTABUSHEO EDUCATIONAL 
Services Bus-'noss for sale. Out-
sH n̂ding reading program. Com-
pVcy furnished ofr<e. Perfect In-
vfeslment (or teacher. 851-5332 

l'-i 

Efhuslastlc. self moUvaied \n<it-Mj-
al) looking tor a fun and lucrative 
future In Natural Skin Care prod
uces. Travel plus great benefits. In-
lorvlew SouthWd Radisson, Apr. 
2(, 9am. For reservation 464-3631 

0OLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
fo/ ambitious owner /operators. 
Newer equipment Includes 4 perma-
ne/it 4 one tree standing stations, 
Servers, 3 shampoo bowls 4 more. 
Pfime main street kxatloo. 
Gix)d parking. OnV$ro.SOO 

: Century!? 1 
iJ. Scott, Inc. 

522-32(50 
GORGOUSE W0MEN3 di ess shop -
CooUdge. Oak Park area. $50,000 
cash includes inventory, fixtures 4 
good will. 569-3857 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE 
l(von!a e/ea. 5 stallons, presently In 
Operation. $17,500. 

53e-1044 
HAIR SALON 

Ne-ivV remodeled established Salon 
In Walled Lake. AH equipment In-
duded. 624-5S99 

< HAIR SALON OPPORTUNITY 
Wuom. 8 stations, w;th option for 
building. Call 347-2955 

HAVE YOU Fulfil!*! Your Hearls De
sire? Have you achieved i f* level of 
financial success you've dreamed 
ol? Did you rr.lss rxit In Investing In 
McDonald's In Ihe 50'a or Zerox In 
the 60'a? Do you get excited by the 
glamour of the move Industry? How 
about the phenomenal success en
joyed by Oomino's Pica - We've put 
II aH together and can otter you a 
Ironl.row seat in the most unique, 
exciting and promltJnj muttl-fscet-
ed video/piua t-us'̂ resa if-.i* country 
has seen In years. For Investment In
formation on our new A/in Arbor 
slle,call(313)524-1?34 0f651-J«56 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking lacffltles. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalized phone answering, 
copying. UPS. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing sorvtces, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
• 29350 SOUTHF1ELORD 

—StflTS-rW ' 
557-2757 

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN 
Newty renovated historic bunding, 
private offloes. 160-210 sq. ft. clas
sic Interiors, excellent parking, 

$250-$290/mo. 471-0711 

FARMINGTON 
Excr/lont downtown location, beau
tiful vtow, 600 sq fl office, avallablo 
at bargain rate. 476-2050 

Partington Hills- Tan Oaks, perfoct 
(or manufacturer's rep. Small office. 
Furnished/unfurnished. Secretary. 
FAX copy available. 651-2764 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
On Orchard Lako Rd. 

MEDICAL/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

SPACE FOR LEASE 
From $7.50 per sq. It. '• 

Gross 
CERTIF1EO REALTYTlrrC. 

471-7100 

FARMINGTON Hins, 1550 sq.ft. In 
a I tractive building 4 location. Below 
market rate lor solid lenani. Hall 4 
Hs-1 Inc. 626-6900 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mile near 
Fermlngton Rd. 1,200 sq. ft. General 
or medical offices. Onfy $1,225 per 
month. Can Mr. Lubnik 644-7395 

FURNISHED 
450 fl. 3 room office w/phooes, 
desks, files, copier, etc. Suburban 
Woodwa,-*). $395/mo. 398-7000 

GARDEN CITY - 2.400 sq.ft. Office 
or Business spaco for lease. Warren 
4 Venoy Plaza, For further Informa
tion call 425-0142 

GREAT RENT - Window office lac
ing Big Beaver. Common secretarial 
a/ea, conference room Included. 
Copier 4 lax available. 824-3221 

Lathrup Village 
OFFICE SPACF 

FOR LEASE 
Lathrup Professional Office Building 
located at 27300-27350 Soulhrwd 
Rd , 1 Blk. S. of Lathrup City HaU. 
Approximately 1900 sq.ft. Zoned 
General Office or Commercial. 

For Information Can 

Mike Clarke, 355-9473 
LIVONIA - Farmlnglon Rd. near 6 
Mile. 700-1000 sq. fl. modern offic
es. Available now. Reasonable. 
Mr. Lubnfk »' 644-7395 

LIVONIA - Immediately avaliabta 
675»qf1.. 1 year old buildout, 
excellent location, well lit parking, 
conference facilities and work-out 
cen'.er.Cefl 421-0770 

LIVONIA - office lo share, Includes 
telephone, computer, copier, con
ference room, eic. $200/mo. 
Can Mr. James 473-8823 

LAWN MAINTENANCE. Lar/Jscape 
'4 Scow Rorrtcval Service lor sa'e. 
Established c'-en^e..' 
Call 354-6628 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN C»c Wash 
for sale. 4 bays with automatic 
tunnel. S17-732-22S8.. 

...-.<•:._ .517-739 3t47 

pftiNT SHOP, ev'ebished. inde
pendent >v!th d*sk top pub.'sh'rfl 
grossing $185,000 - $225.r»D >**r. 
terms. Write: 10414 Fig^n. IIN-.I.-KJ-
lort Woods, Ml 4M70. 

RESTAU^ATTfAfToI 0 tJNO E " " 
Lake area N. cl D;mVr>gh<irrv. Access 
from both US-2-) and 1-7¾. rYri/r,i «1-
rtywohere.' Booths'ano tnh^s fcf 
seitirtg N-ew tar t+*\*. • "»"«t«'j-
rarit »*8l3 156 es set vr >>r <*n-
pfoyees know ol IMs »4 <'*•[ ft^.h-
ardor Barbara (5Hi6^9-3555 

TRAVEL-AGENCY. »^i*t ••VHU'I. r.t-
fc-y*! fmncfi'se. non.K.w«i • v n - d 
County. "•? »910 

J~UPSCAi.rBr5i)K$fOr>': 
, innewsut'.-r:»' "'" 
. - EstoblishMci1*^'** 

C n i w . ' t i i m O N ^ , *'+?/<i 

JiSG^TlAC.H.'NE^ *»» t .̂tn \ 
, tvlcsvfic ' <, j w « , co'i 

drlf*-; *n*o»c A hf>< i»u».y» vr\. 
do£ w/X<*:nq r»^Jo#<» SI«00 |A? 
J>J» flows 4<*E '"^" -v».-»M»rr)iwr. 
$4800.5J5 09W i 4 r < ' . » 

VEXING 

cm 

LIVONIA ! 

On Ferm'ngton Rd. 
JuslS.of8M:ie 

FOR LEASE 
MEDICAL/ -

PROFESSIONAL 
DELUXE SUITES 

108OSq Ft. thru 1500 sq.tl. 

$10. Per Sq.'Ft.^ll 
niFIEOBEALTY.lAc. 47J-7J0O 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

NEW MEOICAUOFF1CE SPACE 

$9.75 Sq. Ft. 
Deluxe Office Suites from 765 sq. ft. 

.DIVERSIFIED DEVELOPMENT 
853-5700 

Brokers Welcome 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
TTrod of working in the basement? 
Hearing the kids screaming? Than 
this Is for you. Sterling at $226 In
cluding utilities. Ford RdT&rMTdole^ 
belt, Garden City. Call. 422-2490 

SOUTH FIELO - LAHSER AT 698 
3 room sufta/froe storage/walk lo 
restaurants/fantastic location for 
accessabll/ty to.x-ways. 357-194¾ 

SOUTHFIELD 
MEDICAL - DENTAL 

At 12 4 Evergroon/6 high schools 
within 3 ml./rfcmodeloo 1 story/ 
greal parking. • 357-1940 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHWESTERN/12 MILE 

2 suites available - 440 sq ft /650 
sq. ft. finished space. Electricity 4 
e-'r conditioning Iree. 353-9010 

SOUTHFIELD 
PRIME LOCATION 

12MILERD.& 
NORTHWESTERN 

Suite available. All utilities paid. 
Good parking, storage, conference 
room. Secretarial 4 phone services 
available on premises. Call356-5670 

SOUTHFIELD: 600 to 1600 Sq.Ft. 
Very pleasant office space al Ever
green 4 12 Mile. Very Reasonable 
Rent. Call George. 559-8933 

SPACE SHARING Modern Dontaf 
Suite. Telegraph Rd., N. ol Maple, 
Birmingham. Available to Spedalst 
or General Dentist. . 647-6430 

TROY -10 x 18 furnished windowed 
office avallablo on 16th floor ol Top 
ol Troy buldlng. corner of 1-75 4 18 
Mile, in small suite with CPA, lobby, 
secretarial. Xerox, etc.' 
$375/mo. 362-1890 

TWO Ires standing office buBdVigs 
for rent. High Iraffic areas, past use 
Includes medical 4 sales office. 
From $1200/mo. Ask for Jim 
C-210ynamlc 726-8000 

W BLOOMFIELO - OFFICE SPACE 
Secretarial 4 telephone answering 
Included, good location. Available 
Immediately. 851-6130 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Prime location office space aval-
abio on Orchard Lake Rd. 1,000 to 
6,000 sq. ft. Brokers protected. Call 
Andre Noroyan 313-737-4400 

W. 8LOOMFIELD CPA firm has 1 or 
2 windowed offices for lease. Con
ference room, copier, fax, kitchen, 
phone, secretary/roceptlonlst. 
Great location. . 932-0850 

367 BusvProf. Bldg$. 
Sale/Lease 

CORNER TELEGRAPH 4 StX MILE 
Rd. For Rent; 1200 sq. ft. 8u:ld!ng 
loned for any business. 
Call, 437-7520 

LIVONIA PAVILLION kxeted 7 M-ie 
S Mddi^beit. across from Uvonl* 
M»H, Su-je Starts: $J00 p*r month. 
Free use of cor/orence room, park
ing, restaurant. Best val'̂ e In tJM. 
CfJI Ml 4 PM. 478-7687. . 

' ~ LIVON'A " ~ 
&CHOOi.CRAFT4 INKStER 

Orfc^ spec* In eciire centr-r. 795 
so. ft. I6rn-.erf/ ei(ori'.*ys ofUcs. 
1r50 eq. fl formerly dVi!»l d'n'c, 
e-rc^^nl ccnditlon. A ' I O 700 sq. 11. 
forrelo'l Drc^ersprotecfed. 

Ceil-f^^ ??80 

.! 

It-

- • ! = ^ 

364 Ofc.'Bus. Sp#c« 
$#I#/L«>m 

AVAILAfTLFllMMEiWAHLY 
Eton Off!.^ Fi»r». •'< ' \ ^ < I ' - 1 
2-4-8 room »'/i*^. •** ••'»• nt'1 '•'^ 
mc»ud«»), ft^ ;•-<*'• 

O TW'rV fT'^mm 

FULL SERVICE Evi.niNG 
100-1000 fq. ft tvKnt."! K'-'-n 

510 4841 

HVOMiA - \Vest«vi». s'ng'e, e i « u -
live cfTc*s. $250. Ffvxie ant *erir.o, 
r-4:l cit*.\tcf. coffee M(\"<e Includ
ed. Cop1*^, FAX ard wcrd process-
i r^avmt ie . 464-2M0or349-5119 

l.VONIA- 5M*)/Fflr'rr.!ngton! ~ 
l room, 168 sq f l , uii'ities Included. 
$1M/rr.o.-i:rt • 

4J2-232for451-<130 

M?DTCAL~~ ~~ 
C'.'hurfxn WC-jd»3rd. t'Ji «q. ff 
r,y«fy <i«: -yated, t>ĵ Jo*t rric^i al 
$ « 0 Irr'^.iei u!i'!ti»s. 338-7000 

BIRMINGHAM . 19W sq. ft. epp* 
t«/e<, HamMtc-n R-wr rue*. 
Av»f«bie April 1, 1WI. -
Cft.1; ' ' . 25(5 675^ 

ijinMiNOHAM"-" T offiĉ " ~#m~vfth 
•cceea to cco'ei-wx* *t*«, kitchen, 
crfrete fMlrc«Ti. «xo*<!enl parkina. 
IncM** leiephor^ i)item 4 utiff-
t)e«. L»*M Of rronlhh/ reritel $750 
p*c,W. • - • " • ' - (513)645-2?^ 

Of HCES IN W. BLOOMf lELO 
O r . H M LfV» Rd. Privet* entrr-.-rt-n, 
:-.-.• to M-"-Ofq ft 

851-8555 

or I \f i SPACE Wsr.lH - Ufl sub-
,,,-1,,. './v).70O »q. ||. CstabVsr-rSd 

:rm w»nts to trade rer,l for t-j'^rvj 
rr»'*o*m*-,te*rvV:-»s: 737-7212 

Off'iCE SUlTE^rF^rmlngtorT"g.-eV 
Convenienl to express**,-*. 3 M tq. 
fl ,$10p*r t-x fl. 

. ••• 476 0430 

0FflTE7rYARf:TlWSyF '̂RTFlAS*E 
Prime Grand a'-rer/Redford locst'«5n 
avsUgbM kt-^ned'atgry. C«crgtarial 
»td reoepiionlit services may be 
provided. Private entrance. 
Approximately 3.000 sq. ft. 
C»S: Mr. Brown, .^55-9060 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 Mlle-Rd just West 

of Grand Rivor 
RETAIL SPACE 

FOR LEASE 
2,052 sq.ft. thru 2600 sq. (t. 

Excellent location 
CERTIFIED REALTY. DrC 

471-7100 • .."-

The Greatest 775 sq.ft left In 
Oardon City. Visible lo 100.000 cars 
per day. rear parking, handicapped 
accessible, drop oft In fronL Ideal 
for Real Estate, Travel AgenI, 
Insurance - Af i fn r - ford—ftdr—4-
MiddlebeJI. Call. 422-2490 

ROYAL OAK 
Downtown -1200 sq. ft. 

Complefy remodeled . 
$800/mo. - 644-6993 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bioomfteld, Maple 4 inkster. RJver-
view. Grange 4 King. 471-4555 

369 Indust,/Warehouse 
Sale/Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

{ CENTER 
Award Winning Development 

Industrial Suites 
. M-59 at PONTIAC AIRPORT 
1200 sqh. $8O0/mo. complete 

Other suites from 1600-10,000 sq.fi. 
Call AJ Montatvo 666-2422 

BIRMINGHAM 1500-5000 $1. Low 
lease rate and tree rent. Office and 
warehouse or an office. Air, door 
drains, overhead door. 362-2870 

HOLLY - space to rent 
Up lo W.OOOsqft. 

Storage or Manulacturing. 
Call after 5pm. 349-2647 

400 Apia. For Rent 
- BLOOMFIELO TYVP 

Large 1 bedroom, newty docorated, 
air conditioning, pod, carport. 
$575 mo. References. 258-4918 

Canton 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
-tecATeR-
:1-800-777-5616 

Save Time 4 Money 
Open 7 Days ; 

'CotorVWoos 
AH Areas 4 Prices 

Turn 3 days Into 30 Minutes 
Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY "680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON— &84-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NO VI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks MaM 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U H L I M I T E O 

The Easiest Way To Rnd 
aGREATPLACEU 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLlCATtONSFOR 

Spacious 14 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Small, Quiet, Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $475 

981-1217 

- CANTON-

eROOKVIEW VILLAGE. 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom apartments. Central air, 
carpeted, a.1 appliances, washor. 
dryor. No pots. $375. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9am-5pm, Mon.-Frl. ONLY)' 

729-0900 

PLYMOUTH • OFFICE4 Warehouse | 
lor loase, 1,160 so. ft., 3 phase. 
Located near Old Vinage $550 mo. 

455-1487 1 

WAYNE - INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE FOR LEASE - CHEAP 

Michigan Ave. 4 Wayne Rd. 3.000 
sq. ft. $1,000 per mo. Includes eJI 
taxes, insurance 4 maintenance. 

Ask for Don Peieshok 
CRABILL4C0. . 
313-261-8200 

3500 SQ.FT. INDUSTRIAL; ware
house or small shop, overhead door, 
crean7Mapro~4_C06Bd5«T/ea.-«6ar 
Birmingham. Can Eves. 642-6355 

372 Invest. Property 
ATTER TAX SHOCK? 

Real estate Is stilt a greal invest-
menl for reducing lax paid dollars. 
Call Karon Reeber, RE/MAX 100 Inc. 

348-3000/425-6769 

400 Apis. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 

Bloomfleld Orchard Apts. 
Spacious '1 bodroom apartments 
from $440.00; Includes heat, gas 6 
wator. Blinds Included. Pool + laun
dry facilities 4 more. Short torm, 
furnished units avallablo. 
Open 7 days. 

332-1848 
BELLEVILLE - 2 bodroom. eJI appa-
ancos, n«*ty decorated. 1 yea/ 
lease. $450 per month Includes wa
ter. 434-3128 

BERKLEY - Quiot 1 bedroom flat. 
Heal and water Included. 12 Mile 4 
Coolidge area. Large backyard. 
$435 per month. 642-9150 

BIRMINGHAM AREA - Quiet coodo 
apt. 2 bedroom*, utilities 6 heat In
cluded except electric, also poot -
now vacant. $525/mo. 646-1074 

BIRMINGHAM 
Attractive 1 4 2 bedrooms.Exconent 
condition. W » \ to shopping. Host, 
water 4 carport. $495 4 $650. Caa 
Ann after 6pm: 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM . ATTRACTIVE 2 
Bodroom. ^½ bath, all appliances 
Including washer/dryer + pool. 
$650. 546-6187 

BIRMINGHAM - Hunter Arms Apts. 
GREAT LOCATION 

14 2 8«drcom avallablo. • 
644-6105 or 649^8760 

BIRMINGHAM: LARGE 2 bedroom 
Apartment, dose to town. Qvrlet 
residential area. Scrconed porch. 
Heat 4 water Included Lease 4 Se
curity deposit required. $700/mo. 
Call, 652-6716 

BIRMINGHAM, large 2 bodroom, 
available immediately, central a;r, 
dshwasher, close to town. $565 mo. 
Call Manager 649-3076 

BIRMINGHAM, lovely'1 bodroom, 
$525 month. Carpeted, newfy deco
rated, ba'cony or patio. Credit ro-
porl required. 30 ' IN . Eton. H. of 
Maple. 356-2600 or eves 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM - Looking for a piece 
to renl downtown? This deluxe 2 
bedroom, 2 Jialh with tv security, 
balcony, carport available for imme
diate occupancy. $600/mo. 
Dorothy Harrington. 647-1900 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Sch,*eit«r Real Estate 

MEDICAL/DENTAL LEASE 
Clawjon.. Reseonab'-e. .Deautiiui 
building 626 Crocks, S/Mfcp!». 
$2000 per month, 642-2400. 

COLOWELL BANKER 
'."''"• Schwriier Res! EUala - " 

V.'ESTLANO - Lkj'.t Wlustrlal bond
ing, 3,000 or 5.000 sq. I I . with off-
Ice. Firs suppression', rod ant hesl, 
high ba/iy-Ung Ca'l 72.9-1611 

366 Commercial"/ 
Retail 

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN - for retail or 
oflice space. 600 sq fl. for rent. Ex-
ce,ronl condition Rc-dford area. C»'l 
t-jtwe-nSJ-n 5pm: 531-0321 

cTrtMIrTGlfA^VTobvrNTOWN - 600 
Sq. ft. The Stroet Of «rt 4 ar.liquj 
cV?sIer». « 0 H . Wood/sard. • . 

642-7777 
BLOOMFIELO Twp. M«p!e/Te'a-
g/gph corn?/. 5625'sqli. in de
tached con-rr^yc'ril trt>'j:ng Hail 6 
Hail Inc. 626 6X10 

DOWNRIVER STn'P MALL, unique 
bui'ding at the ervl cl centw hss 
dock door rear ««<?» p'ui store 
frontage 6 parking Rccfuced' lo 
$85,000, terms.OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE, metro gSrport s/cs, 
good vt'.l'iity, updated 4 te/M''zt<l 
noutio for accountant, aitornc/. 
food broker, etc, $7 75/Mo. 
Ona Way n*arty: 473-5500 522-MOO 

DOWNTOWN^ 
-ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retal • off'-co 

• Mfdl-val-Oontel 
• C»fe/OeH Location 

• Be.iufy 6sIon 

335-1043 
DOV/NTOVrN WAYNE. 1,200. 1.600 
Of 2,800 sq. fl. storo In busy Krogor. 
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good traf
fic, reatonable rent Can 647-7171 

BIRMINGHAM 
luxurious 2 bedroom lownhouso 
located within downlown district, 
ut-Nles 4 garaoo Included. -
258-4835orar:or5. 648-2199 

BIRMINGHAM - Me/ri Mood Bldg. 1 
bedroom apartment avsi'ablo, 1 
year lease, Indoor pa/Vino. $755/ 
mo. Please call 642-7400 

BIRMINGHAM - OaVwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central air. 
Polio, storeo* room, carport. 
$60e-$650 .' 611-1768. 

. .BIRMiNOHAM PLACE 
luxury aptS'in dOAnlown B'rm'ng-
h&m. SludO 1.2 A 3-bedroom rpts 
aval'ab'O. Indoor parking ¢42-9000 

BIRMINGHAM . 
TlMBEfilANE APARTMENTS 

In hesrt ol I own* Attractive Vnlts 
V»rf-;sJ Binds •D:sf;Aa}her 
Micrc^Dvo • Oifpoc'l • C'AV 

1 B?droc--n--From $575 

Cn'tldview: 268-7766 
Evoni.-vjj. wc-okends: 265-9806/ 

BiRMlNGHAM~." 1 T*droom apsrU 
rrcnt with catporl 'Comp'ste^ fur-
n'shed, le-Ti-o a s-Murity deposit ro-
qu'ny):Cs1eJt0f4pm: 617-4350 

blfllJlNGlTMAI bc-lrrxw, ayy'stye 
May 1. Heir Oak 4 WoodAJrd. 
Water Inc^dM. $475 p*r mor.th. 
Cs'l Brwa al, 647-8484 

~ : .'TlRlii[NOllAM '. . 
2 bodroom, $595 mo 1 btdroom 
$495 mo. inc'udes ut- lies, cf.iport, 
2755E. M?p'1 640-M10 

BLOOMFIELO SQUARE 
Call About Our May 

Movo-lnSpcdnl 
1 A 2 bodroom apis, range In tUe 
frome38fi . f i . loi .029tq.f i . " ' 
Slert'^gel$480-$545 V/aara 
rX9!M wllf.Ln \hj Av^nds'S school 
district. The apts Tn<>JoV f AEE" 
HEAT 4 water. *1 «pp"»nces, vtrtl-
ci» t-''ndi end large Slorago area. 
V/a'k-In- clotc-ts »nd IH bsths are 
available In tomo. You'll a'so find 
central aV, Intercoms, pool and 24 
hr. mfTnlonfince avaiisb'e. Close |q 
Bhopolro. banking. OU, OCC 4 the 
new ln<*-6utftai and loch centers, 8 
mln. from 1-7$ or M-59 lust ofl Snulh 
Bfvd beuecn Squirrel 4 Opdykg. 
Mofl.frl 10 9. Thufs 10-7, Sal 4 Sun 
12:-3. -

852-4388 

400 Apta. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
\ bodroom ap&rtrtienl, qulol treed 
area, walking dlslance lo downtown 
4 shopping. Charming apartment 
has a remodeled kitchen 4 extra 
storage space In the basement. 
Only- $49 s por month. 

• ALSO 
> 

Studio apartment In heart ol Bir
mingham $47|5/mo including heal 

— - NoprrtsprsaserreaseTlTiO""-

BENEICKE&KRUE v * 

642-8686 -
CANTON 

CARRIAGE GOVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LILIEY 4 WARREN) 

\ SUPER SPECIAL 

Limited time only, \ mo. 
free rent, microwave oven 
{yours free to keep) on 1 
year lease only. For more 
Information on these spe 
dais for new tenants only, 
call today, 

NO OTHER FEES 
Private Entrances 

One Bedroom - $495.900 sq. ft 
Two Bedroom - $570.1100 sq. ft. 

: Vertical blinds 4 carport Included 
We Offer 6 month leases In two bed
room apartments only. 
Near expressways 6 shopping 

Rose Doherty, property manager: 
981-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY. CLUB 
GolfsldeApts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

CANTON - 1 bodroom. Stove, rrj-
frldgcrator. carpet, 8nd curtains 
$400 S'lnonlh Includes heat. Yc*r 
lesse. 455-0391 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 
WESTLAND 

Warren Rd. West of Merriman 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Microwaves & Window Treatments 

400 Apta. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - 754 Ann St. 2 bc<5' 
room upper flat, garage, laundry, no 
pdts. $6007rno. 646-5157 

CANTON - 1000 sq. f«. upper Mil. 2 
bedrooms, 2 fuH baths, plenty of 
etorago, baJcony'off Irving room 4 1 
bodroom. Located on large trood 
lot. Includes, ail utilities and 
landscaping $650 per month. No 
pots, lyt-lease. 

' - ••• CALL CHUCK 
RE/MAX CnOSSROAOS 453-8700 

B Ir mlngh ajn/Tr oy ~ i~^ 

* "1 MONTH FREE 
SPECIAL ' 

. ADAMS CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

Blrmlngham/Tfoy/Auburn Hills 
area. Air conditioning, dishwasher, 
microwave, mini bunds, washer, 
dryer-In each unit PocV tennis 
courts and much more. , 

On Adams Rd. between 
Soulh Bfvd. 4 Auburn Rd. 

853-5599 
Hours; Dally 11-5 

Sunday by appt. (closod Thurs.) 

CANTON 
2 bedroom townhouse with pr^ate 
entrance. Us baths, appliances, 
central air /heat, includes wator only. 
No pets. From $475. 455-7440 

400 Apte, For Rent , 
BIRMINGHAM ' ~y 

in Birmingham... ' 
It's BUCKlNGHAMI 

.'BUCKINdHAM 
MANOR 
YouOESERVE 

lh;e " Bucklngllim Ufosryia "I _ 

— ^ «"Doluxe 2 bedroom apis. . 
• SIX, that's right, six closets 

• W baths 
• t FuH basemerits 

• 8oautlfui setting , 

ONLY $300 Security Dccovt 

649-6909 
Ct-AWSON/TROY. - ' ><9W" -1 bod
room. Cesabtanca (an, ntinl blinds.' 
air, dishwasher.'snack b » . must 
$oe.$495/mo. 549-8685 

DEARBORN EAST 
OakmanBlvd. 

at Michigan Ave. 
4 blocks lo City Halt. Studio and 1 
bedroom apartments. Carpeting. 
apoSances included. Heat Free. Bus 
Una at front door. From $300. Can 
about our spring specials. 581-9130 

400"Apfa For Rent 
DEARBORN HElGMTSLNoflhi 

Hice 1 bedroom cor^io, brick unit In 
qj'et park Lka stttwg AH 
appliances. $425/month. 533 6758 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS -
Ford Rd. & Evorgreen 
14 2 Bedroom Apartments 

^ 1 . _F_RQM 14 .13-^ — — 

RIVER OAKS " 
APARTMENTS 
. 271-4649 

Mon-Frt.9-5 -881.9.30-230 
• Llmllod time. First 8 mos. 
ol 1 year lease, selected unltt 

Parkview 
Love-V 1 bedroom apartment*, 
startiog at $360. Gf-̂ jV water Includ-

"356-8844 
7600Plrxsoo. Detroit 

SEVEN MILE - Tfocreph. studio -
$350. 1 bodroom. from $410 4 up. 
Spacious.Includes f.sil 4 nalor. 

534-9340 

A BEAUTIFUL ^ 
PLACE..,TO LIVE 

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 
• 1 &2 Bedroom* Fireplaces Available 
• Pool ̂ Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 
• Minutes from Westland Shopping Mall 

& All Major Highways 

from 350 
MINES PARK APTS. 

425-0052 
Heat Included 

Mon. - Fri. 9-5 
Sat 10-5-
'Limited time. First 6 
monffisT5f~a I year iL-asu. 
Selected units. 

tqu«u l i vu i i*y 
Opportunity 

1:1 A YORK PROPERTIES COMMUNITY 

Wex/ 
Dearborn Heights 
Finest Community 

• CluhhiiuM.- & PtH)l 
• Ju>t niiiiuit'N from F.tirl.tno Mall 

1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouscs 

from just $420 

You are invited lo our 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday & Sunday 

April 27-28 
1 Month's FREE Rent 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Selected Units Only 

<?i 

CROSSING! 
AT CANTON 

Spacious I and 2 Bedroom 
Bedroom Townhouscs Start 
•"FREE"GAS^EAT (M.ostuLIsT . 
• 19 FLOOR PLANS 
•DENS 
• FIREPLACES 
• CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 
• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
• CARPORTS 
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

Apartments, 2, 3 and 4 
ing at s445. 

••"OLYMPIC INDOOR''••"• 
HEATED POOL - -

« FITNESS CENTER 
• SAUNAS 
• LOCKER ROOMS 
• BASKETBALL COURT 
• VOLLEYBALL PIT 
• CLUB ROOM 

A charming rental community just 20 minutes from'Ann Arbor and 
dov.n(own Detroit, yet comfortably-away from it all From I-275. e*it Ann 
Aibor Rd , west to Haggcrty Rd., follow south to loy Rd then cast to The 
Crossings. 

Perfectly located I 
on Inkster Rd, I — 
block N. ofCherrv 
Hill. 

Open Mon.-Sat., 9-6 
Sun., 11-4 

2781650 ~l 

FORD 

DEARBORN WEST 

455-2424 
Mon.-l-rl. 
Saturday 
.Sunday 

10-6 
10-5 
12-5 

• V » >c»-.!cr.:» Or-hr 
i r r j -v (,^-,1 I K - T . \ Kf'-i* 

CHEftRYHa 

*z ,n 
Now Leasing Phase III 

Lakefront Units 
iving at it's Finest! " i 

..0½ 
••CONVF.NIE-Nil.Y ^W l.OCATFD NliAH 

1 • XPKKSSWAYS ft TWI-I.VI-. OAKS MAI I. 
On licek Hd?. Jiisl Notlh o( Por.tiac Trail in Wi<on>. 

624-1388 
OI'LN MON.-FH1. 9-6« SAT. 10-f>»SUN. 11 -5 

I'quol Honshu) C)/)/)r>rli(ii((v 

(9// &7u> Water 
No Security 

Deposit 

£ 

^ , Starting at 

OF NORTHVII A.V 

UVISH1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary 

floor plans 
• Euro-stylo cabinetry 
• Ceramic tllo bath nnd 

tub enclosures 
• Cathedral ceilings 

..•-Individual waaher and drycis 
• Mlcrowavo oven9 
• In unft storage 
• Privnto covered parking 

• FuMy cqtilprrsd clubhouso 
work-OLrt room 

• Aerobicclasses 
• SValklng/joggln'g Iralt 
• Sauna Ajscti/rl " 
• Tool with lap markers 
• T&nnls courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly ficcos$ib!o to 
1-275, 196, M-14 

£XPF.niRNCE THE ELCGANCH Or,.. 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 ncro community perfected on tlio shores of 
Lako Success, nosllcd Into sconlc timbered views. Paik Placo ot NoMbviilo 
°i(il!ll!-s!1.0i " tmrntiono^Tynstifpassod oxccljonco In.apartmpnHionin living 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

_.:JL 

"" « " 
t-'-'-tv'-l"^'! 

• t - I V . ' U I * \ » 

•;;teX^Z M i « . | « H M W i 
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Thursday, April 25,1691 04E A110 

400 Aple. For Ronl 
Cant?n 

LOW 
MOVE-IN 
COSTS 

$50 Security Deposit 
Oorjoous brand now 2 bedroom 
epl/trr.onls. 
-WcodU-rr.lna (vopieoes 
.CilhecVeJce^vjs. 
• WMi-ln closet*. 
• WaAoori 4 dryers. 
• Mlcrowavw. 
.MirJbfmd*. 
• Indrrld'JSl Intrusion alarms. 
• Poof wflh waterfall & snack bar. 
• Indoor /eco/jetball court. 
,• AJ season outdoor hot tyb. 
.Priyat*e4r*ash. • ' . 
^ReiTiaU-t/oai_4«/*. 

OfiHftogorty,)uil$. 
of Ford Ftd. 41-275 

.Village Green 
. of Canton 
981-1050 

Detroit 
EVERGREEN 

ESTATES 
1A 2 Bedroom Apartments 
. S l a r t k > 9 « L « $ 3 _ :_ 

A beauUM spaitmenl .ccflvnunity 
conveniently located In North»resl 
Oeirort. ' 
(EverC©on Rd. North of 7 MJe) 
• WiS-to-wafl carpeting 
• Central air cooditlonlno 
.MWbBodV 
. OubhouJ* 4 pool 
• Entry oaleNXrse 4 courtesy patrol 

Office hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm, Sal. 12-4prn 

255-5548 
Can now 4 ask us about our specials 
lor leases signed before 5/31/91 . 

Equs! Housing Opportunity 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$$55 

(Limited time offer • 1 mo. frco reel 
with 1 year less*, no-* tenants ocfy) 

Includes appliances, vertical btindj, 
carpeting, pool, c low In Fa/rr-Jngton 
HIKI location. 

Enter East oft Orchard Lake Ftd. on 
FoisomS- ol Grand FVver. 

Model Open Oaffy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

400 Apt?. For Rent 
Oci/bomllU'. 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
Qvlal commjnlty surroundings, 
trtsutifutfy landscaped grounds, e i -
coC-snt location • wlihln *a.\lng <t;s-
lace to snooping, church, rts 'w-
ranis. spadous 1 4 2 bedroom de-
. >JX« apt i. N9*t/ modorntzod 

274-4765 
Office-Hr*. 9 « Mon. tnru Frl. 

Sat. 10-4 
York Properties, Inc. 

WEST 7 MILE/BEAYEBLANO 
Modern 1 bedroom. nevrl/ docket
ed, security parking. r»vt to oolt 
course. »345 per month.. 5J1-N74 

DETROIT . Grand Rhor at W Outer 
Or. 1 bedroom Includes heat 4 wa
ter. »W0 m o , T»1 4 last mo. rent 
p)u» I mo. security. Stare, 437-2043 

DETROIT- W. Outer Drive 4 1-96-
1 bodroom apt. »400 mo. Includes 
gas. 1 mo. + «200 security deposit 
•/approved cro*i. 53t-1502 

OETROIT-7 Mile/Lehsor.v Nice 1 
bodroom apt. Kewty docoratod, car
peted, heat end Cr, V325/mo. 
CeA ' . . 537-0014 

6. OF BIRMINGHAM; B*autM 1 
bodroom, new carpet, new 
appliances, sir, »500 Includes neat. 
CsHevertngs, 264-3517 

FAfiMlNOTON HILLS 
ASK ABOUT SPRING S PECtAL 
1600 »0, ft.. 2 bodroom, 2 balh w/ 
waft-In closet*, covered parting, 
washer/dryer, vertical b!!nc"i, <al-
landed gatehouse, and a 24 hour 
monitored Intrusion arid fire alarm. 

FROM $855 : -
SUMMITAPTS. 

NORTHWESTERN 4 MI00LE8ELT 
626-4398 

440 Aple.ForRont 
FARMrNGT0NHILL8 

Ton M : « 4 MWd^fcc't Largo 1 bed 
room, from 1455. Frw Co!or TV 
With 1 Yea/ Leaja. .4714556 

• FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 

Super Location 
Small 60 unit complex 

Vory Iar(j6 1 & 2 bedroom 
units with pallo-from $485 

Includes: carport, all ap'pli-
anccs.-carpetlng, verticals, 
eliding glass door. 
-Shopping nearby —- -—— 

\8TQNERI0QE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775^8200 

FARMINGTON HltLS -
THE HOUSE OF 

BOTSF0RD__ 
•• 1&2 BEDROOMS 

PLUS TOWNHOUSES • 
• FROM $515 . 

Spacious apartrrventj with air condl 
tioning, locked (Oyer- enln/, fulry 
equipped kitchen. and basemenl 
storage. UgMed parking and car
ports. Pool. All utimies Included ex' 
eept efoctrte. : — 

2vaiOBoU(ordOrrve 
Grand Rfve/ - • . -

OirecUy behind 6ols(0rd Inn 

477^4797 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

,J Sprrial Offrr 
Li mil r J Timr (My 

test From $ 6 4 0 
and up 

One Month Free Rent 
Security Deposit $250 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave 
•Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals. 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trails. -
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
•Handicap Units 
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Hals tead 

471-4848 F a r m i n g t o n Hills 

10 to CMon.-Fri. 12 to 5 Sat. & Sun. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
GRAND RIVER - MIOOtESELT 

GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE-
Oot'jxa 1 4 2 bodroora units 

FROM $510 
_ _ imrr.oo:ate Occupancy 

INCLUOEJS: 
Vortical bKrxJs. ca/pet^g. petioa or 
baloorte* with doorwala, Hotpolnt 
eppisnces. tocurify r/stem, siorage 
within epartment. 

Enter.on Tudane 1 Wock W. of 
MSddiebert on the 8. «^J« Ot Grand 
Rl-.<er.-

Near BOtstord Hospital, UvonU MaS 
4 ddwTito-ftn Fa/m!ngton. 

SOUTHFIELD 
THE RIGHT PLACE 
THE RIGHT PRICE 

«• 
•One Bedrooms StajUngaT8585" •Furnished and Unfurnished 
•Two Bedrooms Starting at S825 Apartments 
•Washer/Dryer In Every Apartment 'Pool, Spa, Fitness Center 
'Monthly or Long Term Leases 'Easy Access to Major Freeways 

•Furnished Corporate Suites 'No Deposits. Call for Details 
Available 

fyk/Ood 
Apanmenls 

3 5 2 - 2 7 1 2 
2 6 3 0 0 Berg Road, Southfleld..Ml 

EHO. Sorry, no pets. Models open Dally 9-6 
Pro/Visional!;/ Managed by K&B Realtly Croup 

- ^The Perfect Place 
with the Perfect Price Tag!, 

Cedar Lake 
Call for our 

FREE-MONTH Specials 
• P r i v a t e E n t r a n c e s 
• Individual Washers/Dtyers 
• Fireplaces 
• DiayKs.-'MlnMsllncU 
• Microwaves 
• Small Pets Welcome 

APARTMENTS 

348-1830 

• Carports 
• Exercise Room 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Jacuiz i 
• Jogg ing Trail 

Located In Northvillc 
on Six Mile, just East o/NorthviHe Rd. .<_ 

OPEN: Mon.Frl. 0-6; Sat. 1 2 - 4 ^ y y | 

Apartmejixt tivintf o n tfic 
Grand Scale 

K 

S & tf® "£ iS-
R 

Be among the first to experience a 
uSneak Preview" of MainCentre's unique 
one & two bedroom & loft apartments. 

Our leasing office and modc.3 arc 
— \ r ~ - op«vdaily-H-avm.-^S-p J H I . _ _ , 

313-347-6811 
At the corner of Main & Center Streets In 

downtown NorthvlUe. A Singh Development 
iMiw"^mww>r?wif»tr'>ioij wiawiw wi 'ng^"*^ 

4 7 1 T 5 0 2 0 « 
. - = ^ - M o d e l ooeo da^y 1-5 

EjcepiV/ednesday 

•-.-. OFFICE: 775:6200 
- FAFUJINGTOH HILLS 

Fa/m!nglonfMarvir. Now avtSa&le, 
ne«rty decorated studios, $410. and 
ttodroom Irbm »450. to »460. 
Indudes water, e*pPar>c«». vertide 
blinds, central a!r, cavpetlng. No 
pels. Can- • 474-2552 

400 AptB. For Rent 
fARMlMGTOH HILLS -i 

A RANCH & TOVrWHOUSE ~ " 
COMMUNITY 

EloganUy dc;!c/Kd 2 or 3 bodroom 
n/vJVor S bodroom tOAtihOuioj, 
2½ baths. « O 0 m. ft. of tMng 
space. *t>Vlpool tub. M bajorrxmt, 
2 car aitaohod fiireges. From 
»1475. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14W.le4M!ddi«ooit 

-• . — j & h r m 

I 

Farmington H^s 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
QFlANDRiyfca-SMILE 

BoMnd Bo WUVosoJla i 
SPECIAL 

-•-. 1 Dedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom tor $569 
3 Bedroom for $609 
PETS PERMITTED 

SmoSeTx lectors W!£!«d^ 
• • Singles Welcome 

Imnvediate Oocuoancy 
We Love Children 

HfAT 4 WATER INCLUOEO 
Ou!el prestige address. e> corxH-
Oortng, carpeting, stove 4 refrlgera-
\ot, as uiaties trr^pt^odri 
dudod. Warm apartments. Laundry 
(actttiev 
For more Information, phor^ 

• 477-8464 
27883 tn'depondenco 
. Farmington Hills -

WESTLAND' 

LDlLLocD cneek 
. ..Apartments and Townhouses 

728-0630 

FREE GAS *"**«»««» and Hot Water 
.'•'Rent starting at *445 

FREE 1 Morrthl Real fo» 2 B«droom Apts. onfy (2nd door) 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
5Swimm!n3 Pool & Ctubhouso 
• 0<gan?ied Activities 
• Oial-A-RkJo 
• Cable Available _ _ 
• Na-« Vertical blinds (apartments only) 

ft. 

— COiLLOCO CRGGk-
1673 Fairwood Drive • Wostland 

l fc^c» S cf Ton} fitei • on Htf'i-j.^ P4 
2 M i e otl?75 

HC"j»s: Won -Frl. 9-4; Sit.-Son. 12-4 

1 
i 

1 
$ 

1 
i 

HAMWON GOURT IS WESTLAND 
AT ITS BESTI , 

And better yet it's-
AFF0RDABLB 

F R O M $395 
Our ont nnd tKcfttArcom apartnunls^ 
art unsurpassed in dts\ff>i 
nnd comfort. Rtl.ix 
in our binulifitt 
(Ciirtytrds mid 
picnic jrcunds. 

twimmin/j pcol&% 

carports&% balconies&$ 

storage in your apartment <££ 

fully (quipped kitchens ¢ 3 ^ 

locked foyer tn try ¢ 3 ^ 

Mon. tfiru Fri. 9 S 

S i t . ' S u n . I S 

729-4020 

H AMPTO 
COURT 

<r-9-' 
LounJooW corvS 

viir e4 For J fto»J 
o.-.< M o t l o u r / 

A P A R T M K N I S 

H» rv KXH OE Corvv < i 

x^i mmzmmmmzmmmmM 

PDANKUN 
( \ P A P T H I N t"T) 

, UNBELIEVABLE! 
A quaint & quiet •'partmeot community in Livo
nia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access & Metro Airport. 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

,>#r$430* 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on » Mile Rd. 

Just East of Mlddltbelt 

In Livonia. 

OPIiN 7 DAYS 

4 2 7 - 6 9 7 0 
. -Ny • Vi c'l i:« HI 6 ',:•> <J 

<fl!) ^pls. for Ront 
AfiMINOTON HILLS • GrCor,*riXK> 

i , o n 4 Mia. V/. Farrr.Lr t̂on M„ 
Alia I bodroom, orw 600 tq ft. 

*«>r>er 4 drytr In c-soft apt, AH ap-
p£e/<«4, vertical f o d t A-Cjo» to 
tnoppJ>g, Kopo'.s. 478JWO 
FARM.IIQIOU HILLS - tiny »tud:-», 
Isotated wooded stulng. $26-5 . Car
pel, apc-Kancci Csl o-k.. Clean, oul-
et. private 4 uruO,ue -432-1730 

.. FAWAiNOTON HILLS 
1 bedroom. prKale entrance. »450 
tor montn >.ctudes as aopnarvx-s, 
vrasher 4 dryer, carport. 477-2573 

FAFtMiNQTO.'l HlLLS 
1 bodroom. Vra^*r, dryer, v4 
bKnds Incluoed. Pels OK. tSWrr.0. 
S33-3137 ' S32-04J4 

fARWifrOTON H;LLS - 1 b«room 
et »445 Includes Hwi. appaance's. 
tarpeting, e!r 4 cable TV ert^tblA 
Ho security required, 442-20S3 

FARWINOTON HILLS - SrriS a tx l^ 
apartmwr—r^f/r^- 4 W;&r.st>ett. 
»375 per montn. .1st 41aslmori(h + 
Oopoiit. Hg pe'.J. 474-63^8 

400 Apte. For Rent 
FARWINOTOHHIL18 

FROM $476 
• Froo Hoat 
* LarfleJJi 2 Bodrooma 
»1 or 2 Year Leases 

VILLAG&OAK3 
474-1305 

GARDEN CITY 
--TERRACE •--••-

1 Bedroom Aoarlrrverits 
»410 f w rr̂ > Inc^jdos Hejt 4 Waler 
0!f<« Hrs: SinvSpm MorvFrt on>y 

522-0480 
OARDEH CITY - X 4 2 bedroom. 
ro-./y doocreted. Ho pel*. »415 4 
tWltra. + tocurlty dcoosH.' 

421-2148 0/464-3^47 

LAHSEH/Orend R-rtr - h * A U 1 
bodJOorri-iir/re4rig-&-ttyie. cwprJf-
fy>at 4 wa'.&r turrJ-J-^d. Good area. 
rr^stsos.»345. 53J-C542 

<00 Aplt. For Rout 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

i>RIVATeADl>bT4:l VING 
LAP.OE 1 4 2 DEOTtOOU APT8. 

FROM »555 
HEAT INCLUDED 

MerrWvsn Ftd (OrcMrd La>.e Rd) 
>Jlt1b3<,£.0f8l<U«fVl 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
477-5765 

labp$oitUp tillage 
A P A R T M E N T S 

PLYMOUtH. MiCHiOAH ^ ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

INCLUDE8: 
u FrooQas Heat 

and water 
G Porch or Balcony 
O Swlmrnlncj Poot 
D Coonmunityeidn. 
D BasomentStorac}* 
Call MtnegGr at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

•••yeM^i.BMWJMitBMiiw^tiBJ^-.wv-trriWAivy'.wg'JUJtfiJiBW 

V^ tfoTfotfe* 
1 and 2 Bedroom $^^7 K 

Apartments from %& •• ^# 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmington 

Hills" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mai! 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 

-• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 624-9445 
'•. Air Conditioning 

.Open Monday • Friday. 10 - 6 Weekends. I t • 5 
t.Ql.'AI. HOL> NO OPJORTUMTY 

51» SI 

W H I T P A Y 
M O R E ? 
Affordable 

La kef ront Living 
Jtist Minutes from v 

OOWNiVWN ClARKSmS 
l fie 2 ilCiirOoni a p i t i m c n n oiy\.^ 
over lOOO ft. of frontijic on 
Grccru lJ>kc ami T h e 
C l i n t o n Itlvcr. Inhn: 

\ • Swimming 
S£» I idling 

DojtlnR 
• Private l l c i rh 
« Winter S|-x>rts 

Fror-i|1IVMon.n 
/tr> iiKvil our 
Smfor ftlKfunl 
pronion 

625 4800 
Men Trl V 5 
$11 Sun 1 1 

V<-'irJt) 
TM r/A:r̂ <M 

Tennis Court 
Clulilioinc 
CarfX)rt« 
H j k o n i o 
Will; -qyl»^ 

1^ ' 

ILAKICD 

^msmsEmm &&®m 
Perfectly Chinning. 
Irresistibly Priced 

CANTONS FINEST APARTMENT LIVING. 
Knjrty the relnxed and co&ygoirig lifestyle of 
Canton in fi liKuriovis one or i\yo bedrocm 
apnrtmcnt ai Windsor Woods-This charming ^ 
comrhunity.is just minutes from all the things Gj 
you rtee-U - shopping, trflnsportnlion and. - - ,' 
entertainment. ' * . ' 

I'kis, thc^e other^cnt . features: 
• Soundproofed construction 
• Unique dt.corfltivc brick interior wall 
• Ccnlrn! air 
• Swimming pool and cnbnna 
• Vortical blinds 
• Covered pnrlttng 

F r o m $475/ M o n t h 

1450 - 1310 B 
Mon. • Fri. 9 5 
Snt. - Sun. 1- 6 

\A<k etbout our Senior 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

/NPAfUMCNTS 

l|5 '-wfm 
lTr i -I<-: .«iNM-tf i ( .1 ' \ 

Managed by IfiOlVANKOE Cixrpon'OS 

400 Apts. For Rent 
GARDEN CITY - Msplc.-rood/ 
WVJdkiot 1 bi-'roorn, ipr,'".iriC<S. 
»350 rer-t p\'» u-turlt/. 
641-0760 or«5-1?02 

UVOHIA - Fa/n^ngtory5 l^is, 
2 tearoom 1st. fioor •,>t-r»i«Vc^- -
ifKhjtltn beat 4 wa'c*. CsJ!: 
after 5pm. »37-6315 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 

ClasslflodAds 

^ji^^^raa^^^^^t^toafci:: 

W00DCR1ST VILU 
APARTMENTS frATHLETIG-GLUB-
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mlni-blinds»and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath. 
whErTp"oQr"ahd"«x r̂cise-TOOm.- Secluded setting-
amidst woods and1 duck ponds.< Livonia 
Schools. Pets welcome. Senior citizen discount. 

CONVEK EWTIY IC*UE D Of f ftA^XE ftO 
BETVitEM WAMEJI 4 JOY, ht^THE ViISnANu 5HO*?.W HALL 

%WT«. OfF(C£ A'<0 1K»EL OftN 10 AU -8 Pi*. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE 
-COACH nousE 

(A P A R T M E N T S) 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
_& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available 

from 
$510 

SPECIAL! 2 Bedrodin/2 B a t h 

1176 Sq..Ft. S 6 0 0 / m o . * 

HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS 

FEATURING 

• Clubhouse 
• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 S»inuning 
Pools 

23600 Umpligiter Une on Providence Drive 
Just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. Ln"Southfield 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd) 

Open Daily 

ft 557-0810 
-^on-s«lected -units-only offexjexpires 5A3.1 /9.1. 

TrfUFB! 
• You'll love our new health club facility 
• Heat & Vertical Blinds Included with rent 

1 Bedroom »535 
2 Bedrooms »600 

1 Bath 
2 Bedrooms '625 

2 Baths 

You are invited to our 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday & Sunday 

April 27 & 28 
1 Month's FREE Rent 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

DRAKESHffiE 
A P X I SI I V 1. N 

Perfect'/ situated ne*i 
tofht Dta\esrV»e Piara 

Juii east o! Drake 

Opon Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 
Sun. 11-4 

• 4H-3536 

-̂ ? 

*Ni 

t 

f \v&>\r~-^ 

\ CftAKOKVJS 
O 

5 
3 
1 i 

a 

•_J I" 
X-

V*. 

CASYACC($S TOHtWUX 
eASJ-wtstmew.Kt 

LIVING You CAN 

tniov! 

P«««f««»^HPB^P««W«HM 

file:///8TQNERI0QE
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400 Apte.Fc-rRonl 

2 BEDROOM 
2 BATH 

; Master syita*. ' lb bath. 
• CethOdrOlCe ' ! ; r-J! . 
• Wooded vicv.s. 
• Balconies & patios. ' 
• Full aire ut -M/room. 
• Minutes d o n So-j^r.tid office J 

•• • 4 at major free*a>$. 
• Rentals from. $ MO 

Evergroon.N.ol I JMleRd. 

LATHRUP PARK 
APARTMENTS 

443-2423 •'• 
A Vi i ls je Green C O T . ^ I - . - I ^ I / 

400 Apts. For nent 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14 Mlia-4 Orchard l e k e Rd. 

.2 Bedrooms Apartments. 
&Toyvnhousos 

From $705 * 
HEAT INCLUDED 

HUNTER&RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

055-2700 
Mon.-Fil.9-5 Sal. 10-5 

Sua 12-5 

* Limited olfsr, Ural 8 mos. of 
a 1 yea/ lease, aoloclcd units. 

HORTHViue - OOV/NIOWM 
Kir-ty rtmodclod 1_bc^room apM.-
mont. $495^ft"s'$c<urftyd<>oosi». 

437-8660 

ft:ftAR;tM:E,M:J| 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
Hines Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 

-^parteeats-and-tosrfihousesrComfortaWe: 
living with air coQditioaing. private 
balconies, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 sffimraing pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop"at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Meniman Roads 

ife* 'Tree Top 
^MeadoWS 

c&lpartmeqts 

i t 

1 ) 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Then luxury is what you get. Oversized 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk-in closets. 2 bedroom has double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressways. 

1 Bedroom $535 2 Bedroom $595 
950 Sq. Ft. 1050 Sq. Ft. 

ASK ABOUT 
oun 

SPECIAL 

OPEN DAILY 10-6 
TUES. & THURS. BY APPOINTMENT 

SAT. 10.5; SUN. 12-5 evrea 

BENEICKE & KRUE 
348-9590 or 347-1690 

• i 

%\}t 

Where We Have Something 
For Everyone! 

Km choose the .amenities you want, 
• HEAT INCLUDED 

• 12 UNIQUE •WASHER & DRYER 
FLOOR PLANS IN APARTMENT 

New 1 & 2 

Bedroom 

Lakefront 

Apartments 

from 
$415 

LOCATED IN NOV! ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
. 1 MILE EAST OF .BECK ROAD 

OPFN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 

6695566 
(<}V-U HOI•••'.*.•<; i>riokti.:\nY TtpfrZL 

'] ! 

f-i 

UP TO I MONTH 
F R E E R E N T ON 

SELECTED FLOOR PLANS 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A T I T S 
B E S T 

1 Bedroom from.,..:.,:;.... 
i * : . - • -

2 Bedroom From>....v. '.. 

'"•••. s 5 0 

Security Deposit 

$605 
6705 

• S p a c e s 1 S 2 • 
-Ocdroo-n LV.'ti 

• Pfiva'e Fr.'.'S.xo 
•Wfsf-or.Orycr 

MooV up 5 
•LlflMcd Tcr„-,'jCoo'is 

4 Jc^'jV-j Tra I 

•Pi' 0 W" Oj'cony . t , 
• Europesn-Sty'e 

C.ib'.-c'.s vi Coftp 'cre 
App ' K-o:sp2<:'3g<5 

• Svr'.-nr.'ng Poo», 
jKviii, C'ubhwjso 

•fftJi •h 

..& 

f 
Hi 
i f • 

| f 
i' '. 
1 ; 
!'',?• • i: 
ii 

Country 
Rid<je , j g « 
APARTMINVS 

Oil l t i i f ^c t ty 
Between 13 &~M Mile 

Exclttyq mVitcts'iipanUUltj"-

f i} 661-2399 
i^.T.r,", DAtCOK I'HOPKRTY MANAOKMKMT J 

400 Apia. For Rent 
i rVOKIA 

DON'T WAIT! 
' They're going fesl. Spa-

clous 1 and 2 bedroom 
eparimtnls. Don'i wail. 
Call no* lo find- more 
aboul: . 

• Our spacious IMng. 
• CarporUndudod. 
• VorlicaJ bl'nds incl-jctod. 
• On-^ to picnic area with 

barboqusa. 
>Greal locator) w a r 

IJvonla Ma i . 
• Ask about our movo-ln 

epoclal. 

WOODRIDQE 
CaMOV-cM 

477-6446 

—LIVONIA 
. HEAT INCLUDED* 

RENT FROM 1495 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apla. with 
ph j i h carpet, vertical bl inds. sell 
cleaning oven, frostfrca refrlgoraior, 
dishwathor, *mp-!e storage, inter
com, carport , e b b house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, beared 
pools. 

On Joy f i d . W. o l f fo*by. 'eh .. 

•• 459-6600 
' On a*!octc<J vftits only 

400 ApU. For Rent 
MADiSON HEIGHTS 

RENT$440 
• Freo Meat 
• Spaclouj 1 Bedroom 
• Clean quiet building" 

Chatsford Village 
JOHN R 4 13 MILE 

588-1486 

NorthvH.lo Forest 
— —Apartments — • 

1 & 2 Bedroom3 
O t e r . 1,000 oq ft. c l comfortable 
sound conov.ionod tying. 

from $497 
AVAILABLE NOW! 

Includes hoi ma la , v»alX-ln cfosol, 
porch Of balcony, »*i-nmlng pool, 
cofnniunJty building, storago area. . 

OPE»H.*OH-r-fttes.Ti *pm : 
AJlcr 4pm & weekends 

by appoinlmont. 

420-0888 
NOflTHVILlE GREEK 

Lar ja cofitc-'npc<a<7 2 bedroom 
apartmonl »: ih balcony porcf i o . w -
looM.-ig rurrn'rig brook On Rando'ph 
at 6 U\'.$, )i f.C'a W. o l Sheldon Rd. 
V/t'X 10 ddftR'OA?> liorthv:;'?. 

RENT from J570 
SECUrtTlYSJ-X). 

iTiCludoj c : rpor t , p lv jn carpo'. lnj , 
fppvjr-cc-s 

^40-7743 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
. CANTON• 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From $445 

Free Heat 
Quiet Country Setting . 

Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments 
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 

• Dishwashers • Pet Section 
O n Pa lme r W . o f Li l ley 

397-0200 
Dally 9-6 Sal. 12-4 

400 Aplt.ForRont 
LIVONIA'S 

FINEST 
LOCATION 

. Morrlman cornor 7 Milo 

Deluxe 
1 bedroom unit v/lth 

washer & dryer within 
unit, $570. 

TAIToppliancbs " 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model opon 9-5 except Thursday ' 

*TT-9377 OIIIC«3T?75:8200 

M&disoAlIo'oMa) 

SPRING SPECIAL 
.CONCOHD TOWERS 

1 4 2 6EOROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Slow & refrlswelor : 
• DtsriwaifiOY 
• Carport . " ' 
• IntOreom 
• MtTAty docoraiad 
• SmoXadelactora 
• Spr l rAW s)-sl»m 
• EROMW05 

l-7S*od'14MJo 
Hexllo Abbey Tti^ler ' 

5?9-33$5 

400 Apl8.ForRont 
IVORTllViLLE 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments t«a' ! ib:e. $$0S lo t5£5 p&r 
mof. ih tnct-jdrvo hear. 1 year fcjsa 

3<a-9?«) 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

1-800-777-5616 
Sa>»Tlrr^4 Moocy 

Open 1 Oays 
Coio/ykk>oa 

ASAreaSi-PilCfrS - -
Tufn3Darslnto30M!rvj!ea , 

OYM 100,000 Chores' • 

TROY 680-9090 
3726Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
2 9 2 « ! Norln*e»lern H « y . 
CANTON 981-7200 
427 l i fo rdRd. - - • "-.<- -
NOVI * 348-0540 
Acrots from 12 0»Xs (^a3 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36S70Garr*Jd • ; • " . ' " ' 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

TMEastoslWayToFlnd 
a GREAT PLACE! 

400 Apte. For Ront 
LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

$635 
Includes ttasnw 4 dr,or In tscA 
• parlmcrit. Carpoiing, varllcal 
bKnds, dcxujs ef^liarices, balcc<iy. 
pallo, lAVnrn^g pool, tonnl* ccjrls, 
convnuniiy room. Near ahopc*ng. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 Mi* Rd., cofnc/ Mayflt^d bet*eon 
Fa/mlngton 4 Morrirn&n Rd». 
473-3983 775-8200 

toodoJ open OttfT-5 
ajcoplV/odnoiday 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

BH?HBwe>t.iB«gjaijiH:ii n m c « t ^ a r y | 

FFORDABLE 
LIVING 

' W E S T B L O O M F I E L O / U N I O I M L A K E S 
N A T U R A L - W O Q D E O SETTING 

. Enjoy individual private cnlranccs, fr«; carport j V i r T - " 
0j «-ilh wchRanch tcrtaceapartment. Tovvnhouscs ^ 0 9 i j j 
j ' with basements, garages and fireplaces. Plus: ¢ 7 ¾ ^ ¾ 
! / • Patk t< Nature Tra i l • Balconies * ^ ¾ ¾ 

• Cable TV 
• Washer U Dryer r y : 

'??. • Swimming Pool 
{j • Tennis Court 
v ' • Walk- in Storage In f look-up (Laundry 
^ Your Apartment licilitu-salsoivaiUbV) 

F r o m K O O / M o c t h • W wi F 
/^¾¾^ As^ at-cut our Senior 

363-7545 

B R I A R W O O D m®. 

PWNEWOOD 
( A P A P I M \. N i A ) 

1991 Special 
(Limited Time) 

•100.OFF ' 
1 & 2 Bedroom Aparlments 

Wa> rNOW ssS W&$440* 
Bright, Airy, Extra-large Rooms. 
Heat & Vertical Blinds Included 

Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Aren-

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTLAND 
South of 
Wostland Mall 

FURNISHEO .-
MODEL 
ONOISPUY 

MON.-SAT. 

326-8270 

•S100 0I I (or 161 6 months o l 1 year lease lor new residents on ly 

A P A R T M E N T S -
BY CONSOLIDATED 

I N V E S T M E N T S 
9 tnfntinn< In serve IJOli 

^fa»iwK<Knar 

GARDEN CITY 
PLYMOUTH 

S t a r t i n g a t $390 
HEAT &-WATER INCLUDED 

Spacious ) & 2 bedrooms 
• 24 f lour Maintenance 

'• Carpeting • Appliances 
» Laundry & Storage Faciiilies 

> Cable TV 
O f f ICE AND MODEL HOURS 

Mon.-Frl. 9 a m.-6 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a m -6 p m. 
Sunday 12 Noon-6 p m. 

4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 

IJOrtTHVILLE • -. 

TREE TOP 
— tOFTS ; 

, So....Special;. 
imscjir-e be^ng so dose to a bal>-
tt,r>3 b roc* tnat the trick i rv j soynd 
erf water M s yoy 10 »reep at 
n>o*i1...Imagine an apartment v» .̂h Its 
cmn s loepfn j k>M Ifi&l ope rn to the 
ttytng area beVow. T7.!s ooo-of-a-Klnd 
(.•Xi-pg e*p*Mtono«"i j ' located In the 
cory vaty* o l NorthvlHe. EHO 

f la ts (rom *495 ' 
Lof t» l rom»S2$ 

Conveniently located 10 l/ireo *< • 
pr esswayl on Ho<1 Rd. N. of 8 MJ« 

Hours: Moo- Thvrs. 10-6. Frt. try ap
poinlmont. Sat. 10-5. Sun. 12-5 

BENEICKE & KRUE 
3444*590- 342--L&S0 

400 Apts. For Rent 
NOVI apartrr.or.t lo sob'et, 1 bed
room. $415rr.ocilh 3 4mon!hlr5te 
Ara.'labl«lm,'n«.J:at«ly. 358-6^05 

NOVI'- SUDLET 1300 M . It. apt in 
f iKw Oats Weil . tt2O0/mo. Take 
ovw lejse.-JtJn.^"3an"'JT, 1472. 
CaJDlfice 3<8-7870,«pt 1412 

NOVI/LAKESAREA-
WESTGATrH^VI ' 

From $475 
._^B£AS J£S-I-YAIUE_... 

•Ou '^ l < Specious Apartments 
• Atirectrvciy Landscaped 

• LtkeaArc-a 
• H»a/ T o o f r t Oak» • Centra) A'r 
• Pool t Carport • Wa>-4n Ctoseta 

• Patkis and Bi!c.onlss 

Off Pontlse T ^ bet. Beck & V/est 
M'rvjtes from 1696.1276 

DaiV9arn-tpm Sat. 12-4pm 

624-8555 
NOV! 

$ LOOK AT THIS 
Spacious 1 V)fi 2 bodroocn 
epartrr.er.ts and un/6aJ 2 
bedroom townhouses '_ 

• Great local ion J - near 6«. 
¢¢6.-275 

• Minutes(ro/n 12Oaks • - . . 
MaS. ' • ' 

• Fu3 baserrienlsln the . 
townhbuses »»ith wasr iw/ 
dr)<y hook-ops 
Vertical fcSnds Indyded 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 M;'e b e ! * c e n 1(0.1 fW 4 
htca<5o*brcok 

349-8200 349-8891 

«u»»»8aw TBSgy 

Scdisddk Jlpctiiments 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From
 $455 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS ' 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1½ Baths • Central Air 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

(SJ 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

Oc^'i-'-'i 455-4300 

TOUR-TIMING 
'T BE 

Live a cut above... . 
Wrx'-re .vchttXtufL! j r x l tVn Y:i\:<-s 
$o<ir tonevv heghts ID;t wry 
p w . u e v w i f l of luxury 
• I a 2li3cvIroornHirjhR.se.-.' 

. Ap,irtinci its With FxrcjMKViol 

•VtitiC^IMni-B'nds 
• Indoor Heated Pool 
•TcnfisCV.«urts 
•Convi)un.-tyRoom 
• W. ihn WLt'kiiKj O-st.ime 

OfUi'Sttcirxl 

.tcv 
M6dc's"0/xVi[Xfy 
Lrx:<»:t\IOiWf!,.xk\,f.*.v: 
V / V I ^ P I V 1 C c i ' . M - . n f v i f 

Arv lVV . i ' i i i i K'o.vls 

ff/WFSTIANQ 
]A ATQWRS 
A t A \ • ».' ( •, r ^ 

721-2500 

NO HEAT BILLSI 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from 5475 
featuring: •. 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available 

• Convenient to freeways, 
shopping, and 
business districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Bolcony/Patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Carports Available 
• Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6. Sat. & Sun. 12-5 
Eo.^ll!oof.V)Gpporij.«..i/ 47fi-1 OA(\ 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westland's Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
Vi Mile W. of VrYesttarvd Mall & other major shopping 

T.OQQsq: ft. of luxury %p%g;~6WfQ~.2 bedrooms; 1"0f 2" 
• baths', designed (or prNacy if wish'ng to sha/e. Ptrra:e 
laundry rooms, verCtaJ blinds, d:shn-ashois i Wh:r1poo( 
appl'ances. Ba.'<on;es or pa'jos. Cats a^ed. 

ONE MONTH FREE! 
V 3 0 0 S e c u r i t y D e p o s i t 
Senior Cl l lzon Discount Aval lab lo 

400 Aple. For Ront 
•/a*sonltc^ht» 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

- tOGATiGNS-
$50 SecurUy Deposit 
Fer-1 Bedroom Apts. 

RENT INCLUDES 
— H E A T i. 

CAUL FOR 
SUPER SPECIAL 

ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

( month of t year lease. W r f m*Jrv 
tained. Hctff docofa'.ed f ea t i ^es ; 
AV oondMOfl'na retrtsoratOf. r«r)cj». 
ihrvoke cWeclof *. lauooVy f a d t t l e * 4 
exOa «lor»oe. SVjTXTJng poo l . . 
Cab!ear&?4bV > . 

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE ; , 

"PET SECTION AVAILABLE 

• 1 b*i!roo<Ti apts. f rom J+«5 I 
1-75 and 14 MJ» 

Opposite Oakland MaJ 

;. 585-4010 

PRESIOENT 
MADISON APTS. 

l-Beo>oom-Apt*-*+50 m-Ac>t* 
t Stock E. o f John a 

Just S. o l Oakland Ma t 

585-0580 

HARLOAPTS. 
1 Bedroom ApLH 50 

V/arren. Mich. 
West std« Of Mound Rd. 

Just N. o l 13 M l e 
Opposite G M Teen C o n t v 

939-2340-. 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air CondNioning 

with setoctad units for 1 y a w 
Free Health Club Wamharahip 

Heated indi 
Construction • 

Short farm 
JobTraaaiar 

Starting at »515 
On Old Grand Riwar between 

Drake A Halstead 
Daily 0 a.fn.-7 pjn. • Sat 11 ajn.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a jn.-4 p j a . 

Call 476-8080. 

Z^nl 

P L Y M D I I H < A M O N 

Vitiate Squire 

MOVE I I I SPECIAL 

From $420 
• Country Setting * Large Area 

»Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 
• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 

• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Ponttac Trail between West I Beck Roads 
Open until 7 p.m. 

Daily 9 a nv7 p.m.. Sat. I Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

HORTHVULE 

N8luraJ 8eauty Surrounds 

-Tree Top Park 
»ltn t tfew o l th« woods. Tftka lh« 
lootbr idja » « O M t > * rofnng brook 
to ln« opon park a r w or )ust «^Joy 
l b * Vtr<rj>Mf Of ln« adjacent 
woods EHO 

2 bedroom including heat. 
From $555 

Converionyy toca'.od to thro© ex-
p rcs j *aySOoKcr / IRd .H .O fBMn* . . 

<n K'on. - Thura., 1 0 ^ , F r t by ap-
••-:r<nt. Sat. 10-5. Sun. 12-5 

Ask About Our Specials 

BENEICKE & KRUE 

i8-9590 347-1690 

K PARK • ecj ' j t ' ful 2 bedroom. 
r^:/a:oc 4 t\o\t, beat 4 watw 
•'• '--<!i, e«rp«!^d. Wc* are*. 
«5^ 547<«?30 

OLD REOFORO AREA. 
- : k j i e on* bodroom. »Jr. carpot, 
-haleps/klng. 531-2895 

OlO P.EOFORD - 7 MJ«'. TeJooraph" 
area t bedroom uppor. Coiy. Oul«L 
r^n-J."OkW^g wofklng pcfsoo: $275. 
rrxs. lv>jdcs heat. ' 537-S276 

OXFORD • New. 1 block Irom -
do«r.!0»r«, tarjo 1 4 2 bedroom 
aparlT^nts. stov«. refrtQ»r#tor, 
wilMng fscl ty, r.replsce; 1*45. 4 
t<95. par month 625-5764 

PLYMOUTH ] " 

Absolutely 
the Best 

A f vtrtvtr.t In Pfj-mcvthl come toe 
v.*:/, hurryl. Thoy won't last long 

• S;aclo«js 1.4 2 bedrooms 
• HeJl 4 BEnds Included 

• Prrvata baJcorry 

N TWIN ARBORS 
453-2800 

PLYMOUTH AREA * " 
.-,d roor apartment with deck/ 

v tcricr^ite/leoced yard M l 5 plus 
M.itcs 459-8472 

HLYWOUTH - Country kMng. Im-
rr.icu'i'.t. 2 bedroom, larcre balh 4 
> •ci-<n, tpp' ances. tare* yard, tree 
r-Mt 4 laundry. J « 0 459-2743 

VJUth 

FREE 

Vpar tmc t i ts 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
' Picnic Anr» A tlHI.i s • T.-.m % • -"i-.* • • ' • - . I fl " - J U ^ -

• ScC0ixd< f r o m I . . ' < h.k. f r i i K h j . t r i t . » l l i ..mrl 

fi l l!c^r^.n^ fU) ! : > • . v . r ' i , 4. h l l ^ . t - :'••' ^ > . r.,.n 

.WitaMc 

' Sp^i ii)tc- ncwlv d i H o f a l r t t suitf-v 
w t i h di-»hv.4shcr> 

• I n d i v i d u a l ^ r<>ntr«>|Jr«J heat A .«ir 
S h o r t I V m i I CitHt-s \va i ta t> lc 

l o b t r a n s i t ' r ( l a u s o \v:»ilat>l<-

F R O M *$#p - 4 2 5 

981-3891 
On Ft)rr.I Road, ju^t cast of 1-275 

IXilly 9-7 SatnnUy 1J_._§ ' Stind»> l t - 5 

624-0004 

PLYMOUTH * 

HiUcrest Club 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
(fktatwe**) 

Horn $ 4 7 0 . 0 0 

1st month's rent 
LIMItEOTtWEO.NLY 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM APT 
$455 PLUS UTILITIES 
9421 MARGUERITE 

(Off A ' . i Arbor Rd. t block West of 
Sh^donl . 

W0NTHRUFRI9TO5 -
-^^55-6570 

PLYWOUTH HISTOrtlC VILLAGE 
Modern 2 bodroom «psr tmenl , t 
ba'A washer/dryer In un.1. security 
Coot, central eir. deck, c to ie lo 
s.s^ps $«35. 647-6*54 

PLYMOUTH 
La/ je 1 bedroom, detuja apt. Cen
tral a:r. carpet, wa iho r /do 'e ' . n o w . 
re'roerator. Prtvats ba'cony. p&A-
In?;. i«75 per m o n t h 474-2J57 

PLYMOUTH - LOvt^V 2 bedroom, 
d..-.'rig room, b i i o m e n t . garage, ap-
p ' i i c e s , *a."k to lcr*n, ¢1061 1^) 
cond lion. $675 mor.th 453-1353 

F R E 
i CeiMng Fan 
• Short Term Leases 
• Vertical Bimds 
• Ou>et Park Setting 
' Microwave Ovens 

E HEAT 
• Spacious Sutes 
• A* Condrtionmg 
• Disrwras^e«s 
• Outdoor Pool 
• Immaculate Ground & Bklgs 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living' 

• Cnblo TV Avalloblo . 
• .Convenient to 

Westland Shopping 
Cantor * 

• Ttiruunlt design for 
mftxtmum privacy &" 
cross unit ventilation 

• Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 

• Storage In apartment 
• Balcony or patio 
• Air conditioning 
• Dishwashers 

available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 $ 2 Declroom 
•Aparttnonts 

.cm $ 4 0 0 

k'r 

*:i: 
T H F 
jillANDINeffii 

LocsKd on Wsrren Rd. between 
Wtyne & Newburgh R,<J». In Woitland 
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phono: 729-5650 
IQHAI H o l l S t M i O ' T O K I t - ' M l Y DM 

South of Plymouth Rd.. EaU of H»g9«rly 

12350 Rlsman 

4 5 3 - 7 1 4 4 
Daily 9 6 Sat & Sun 12-4 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
2 bedroc-n. carport . eppTmce-s kv 
c*x>."g washer/dryer, carpo'incj. 
drapes Starting al $-575. 455-3139 

r 3 PEACEFUL, P M V A T f h 
-

« 
4 

! 

i 

* 

< 

* 
i 
< 

: 

PRETTIER THEN EVER. ; 
It's everything-you'ever dreamed. 

Ooau| i fu l 1 . b e d r o o m I ' t iC ' I roo in . 

plus, d e n , a n d 2 b c i f r o ^ : : ! np .K t rncn ts 
' « « # ' • . • 

* ,Sel(-ctc«ining oven, froit free rcfiiyor.Uor. 
(lisliwashcr. rwicro'iv.ivc, u r t i c i K pool. 

TKOM 555 Heat included 

Come Visit Us Today! 
"On Mmi i imn Road (Oichani Like Road) 

I Block South of 8 Mile Ro.id 

Merriman 
- __Park„_r 

' A P A R T M t N T S 

Open Diily 10 6 p m., Sunday Noon-5pm. 
"1 477-5755-- f 
xor r rF i i r !L i5 inr r iTT»M: t¥smr$* ¥or. 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
APTS 

Ov'-ot Osinctloo . 

CCT.'ortst'a S-.v»cj tpa-ycvs 1 4 2 
bedroon apts A community wil ing 
m:rs.-1f> (rom 66Mtown Prynvxith. 
heal inched. Fu'i apc^ance*. 

ASK BOUT OUR 
SPRING SPECIALS 

455-3880 
v A VoA l^oc^rt^sCon-.ixiAty 

r t ,T<v^ ~~. "" " ~ 
»H TEnRlTOrtlAL-SHELOON-

SPECIAL 
'.* mor.t,*» security depos.1 t 

f P.£E month rent. r*a\ kxwckv) 

• Plymouth Horitago Apts. " 
N.vlSTcr:iori»JSne!<5on . 

455-2H43 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

•WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

•ACCESS TO I-275 
•AinCONDITlONEO 
•FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
•NO PETS 

7 ~ ~ T n 0 ' M S"4'45 """ 

OPEN DAILY 12 to 6PM 

455-4721 '278-8319 

^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^^^^^^^tt^tgtt^^i^ m M l t m m ^ m l m m ^ ^ 

http://Mon.-Fil.9-5
http://HirjhR.se
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creative Impressions. A 
Tlxis column appears regularly. Send news 

items to: Creative Impressions, Creative Liv
ing, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• MUSIC SEASON ~~ 
Isaac Stern, Yo-Yo Ma, Murray Perahia, the 

Chicago~Symphonyr the - Ju l i i a rd -and-Guamer I 
String Qqartets, stars of the Bolshoi Ballet, Po
land's Mazowsze Folk Dance Company, Japanjs 
Kodo drummers and the New York City Opera 
National Company. " , •'•-•'• 

They are some of the International performing 
artists who will appear in the' 1991-92 season of 
the University Musical Society of the University 
of Michigan. •-—-• 

More than 30 attractions comprise the 113th 

with the program beginning a t 3:15. 
Cost is $5 a lecture for members of the Scarab 

Club, the Detroit Area Art Deco Society and Pres-
—OEvaUon-Wayno. Ccncra,l-admtes4ofl-4s-|?r-/ 

ception and afternoon tea follows. For more infor
mation, call 577-3559. 

Linda Dietrich (wood shelves and fabric hanging 
accents), Donna Squire (baskets). 

From Westland — P a m Kovarik (vintage Vlcto-
jn^earme-Sehmldt-^tsculpture^ 

season. The three main series are choral, cham 
ber and choice. For a. brochure detailing the con 
cert series;call 764-2538. 
© PREVIEW PARTY 

; Forty business, community and civic leaders 
make up the honorary committee for the 1991 
Center, for Creative Studies-College of Art and De
sign preview party. 

^ h e group wilt support the efforts and accom
plishments of the Detroit college's student artists 
and to help promote the party, which will be 6:30-
10 p.m. Friday, May 17. 

-•":L "We aro dedicated to nurturing a continuing dl» 
alogue and communicatloiLwjthjn^ the 'communi
ties these meigberss.represerjtf^sald Josephine 
Kelsey, Center for Creative S tudT^res lden t . 

The preview party,marks.T^e°openlng of the 
65th annual student exhibit i n d sale, which will 
open to the public May 19 and run through June2 . 

The exhibit is the largest showing of freshman 
through senior works in the country. v 

Preview parly tickets are $35 per person. Pro
ceeds benefit the visual arts program. Dollars ob
tained from the sale of student work will go di
rectly to the artist. . \ 
• For tickets: 872-3118, Ext. 422. 

9 ALL-ORCHESTRAL 
Conductor Jerzy Semkow returns to lead the 

Detroit Symphony in an all-orchestral program 
that features J.C. Bach's Sinfonia, Op. 18, Mo
zart 's Symphony No. 29 and Beethoven's Sympho-' 
nyNo. 6. , 

Performances will be a t 8 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday, April 25 and 26, and at 8:30 p i n . Saturday, 
April 27, in,Orchestra Hall. 

For tickets: 833-3700. 

ft SPRING CONCERT 
The Schoolcraft College Community Choir, un

der Donald Stromberg's direction, will present its 
annual spring concert a t 8 p.m. Saturday, April 
27, in Northvllle First United Methodist Church, 
Eight Mile, west of Tail . 

X^eJl9:Mc_€ .?]L0i r specializes injocal concerts 

ft TOWN HALL 
The YWCA of Western Wayne County Town 

.Hall .will feature former priest mystery writer 
William X. Kienzle at its annual benefit luncheon' 
Tuesday, April 30, at the Dearborn Inn. 

In an manner of speaking, cr ime pays for the 
whodunit author. His Father Bob ha? helped the 
Detroit police solve upward of 13 murder myster
ies since he first solved "The Rosary Murders" in 
1978. The book was made Into a movie In 1987. 

Kienzle, a Detroit native, spent 20 years a^ an 
ordained Roman Catholic priest, v . , 

He'fl share his wealth of funny stories with tr\e 
audience after a noon luncheon In the Dearborn 
Inn's Grand Ballroom. Tickets a re $22. Call the Y: 
561-4110. 

ft STATE SALUTE 
~ ^ h e Detroit Symphony presents Its annual-Sa--
lute to Michigan concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
May I, in the Wharton Center for the Performing 
Arts at Michigan State'University. 

of the great classicalChoral work's. 
The program, "Serenade to Spring," will fea

ture Schubert's Mass in F, "How Lovely Is Thy 
Dwelling Place" from the Brahms Requiem, Cop
land's '"The Promise of Living" and many cappel-
la works. 

Donations will be accepted a t intermission. For 
Information about the concert or choir, eall 
Schoolcraft's continuing education services: 462-
4448. . 

ft ROADSIDE GRAPHICS 
Plymouth resident Dan Hershberger will pro

vide an insightful portrait of American roadside 
graphics in a lecture sponsored by the Scarab 
Club of the Center for Creative Studies Sunday, 
April 28. 

The Scarab Club is a t John R and Farnsworth 
behind the Detroit Institute of Arts. 

Hershberger, associate professor of Graphic 
-Design for the Center for Creative Studies, will 
present "Gas, Food and Lodging: The Design of 
the American Roadside.". 

He'll discuss roadside structures, their develop
ment and the context in which they existed. 

Familiar roadside companies such as Texaco, 
Mobil, Howard Johnson's and McDonald's will be 
featured along with mope general topics, includ
ing the classic American diner and pre-war tour
ist courts. 

Registration fQr this lecture s tar ts at 3 p.m., 

It's presented as a thank-you to the people of 
Michigan for supportinj^ttrtforchestra. Event co-
sponsors are the Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
Hall and Detrroit Renaissance. 

The program fare will include All-American 
light classical and pops music conducted by Mitch 
Miller. It will conclude with Sousa's "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

For free tickets, call 1-800-942-7666. • 

ft MUSIC FEST 
The University Musical Society's annual" May 

Festival will offer concert-goers four evenings of 
music a t 8 p,m. Wednesday-Saturday, May 1-4, in 
the University of Michigan's Hill Auditorium. For 
tickets: 764-2538. 

The Gewandhaus Orchestra of.Leipzig and its 
director, Kurt Masur, will perform at all four con
certs, highlighted each evening by these Interna
tionally renowned ^soloists:—violinist"- Midori,-
Wednesday; violinist Christian Funke and cellist 
Jurnjakob Timm (Thursday-Friday); and pianist 
Elisabeth Leonskaia, mezzo-soprano Claudine 
Carlson and the musical society's festival chorus 
in Saturday night's all-Russian finale. 

ft GUEST PIANIST 
Polish-born conductor Jerzy Semkow leads the 

Detroit Symphony in the second of two weeks of 
concerts in a program highlighted by the Detroit 
debut of Xerox Corp.-sponsored pianist Jose Ra-
mos-Santana performing Rachmaninoff's Piano 

-Concerto No.-2 at 8 p.m.-Thursday rMay 2 r 10:45-
a.m. Friday, May 3, 8:30 p.m. Saturday, May 4, 
and 3:30 p.m. Sunday, May 5, at Orchestra Hall. 

The program Includes Prokofiev's Symphony 
No. 6. 

For tickets: 833-3700. 

ft JURIED SHOW 
Fifty exhibitors will display fine art and crafts 

in the Community Living Centers Summer Pot
pourri '91 exhibit Saturday-Sunday, May 4-5, in 
the Northvllle Community Center, 303 W. Main, 
Northvllle. 

Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and noon 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Proceeds benefit the developmental^ disabled 
residents of the Farmlngton-based group homes. 

Admission is $2 adults, $1.50 Seniors and 50 
cents for children younger than 12. No strollers. 
Free parking. Lunth is available. 

ft CRAFT SHOW i 
The Craft Gallery Mother's Day Show will be 

Sunday, May 12, at Roma's of Garden City, 32550 
Cherry Hill, between Merrlman and Venoy. Hours 
are 10 arm. to 4 p.m. 

Sixty displays will feature country folk art, Vic
torian crafts, early Americana, French country 
look and Shades of the Southwest. 

Local exhiblters include: 
- From Livonia — Cheryl Young (country fabric 
hearts), Tina Adams (silk floral arrangements), 

Growing trend 
How to buy a piece of the farm 

It 's always Interesting to hear about new ideas 
and enterprises related to gardening. 

A new type of gardening concept began in Or-
(onville last year at Stromberry Fa rm, owned and 
operated by David and Linda Strom. 

It Is called Community Supported Agriculture, 
and the idea behind It Is to bring the farm back to 
the city, to provide fresh frults*nd vegetables to 
the participants. 

<The Stroms are striving to foster the symbiotic 
relationship between the farmer,.the environment 
irid'theconsumer. .,• . . • . 

•.":' This concept began in Europe and is^rowing in 
this country. Some of the farms aee quite large 
and Involve many people, while others arc run on 
a Smaller scale. • ' : 

The Stroms feel that since'many foods have to 
be picked before they are ready, thcixshipped long' 
distances, much flayor is lost. They offer vegeta
bles and fruits the day they are picked. 

THERE ARE six to Seven ecosystems In tho' 54 
acres, Including a stream, bog, marsh, old peat 
bog, high meadow, wet meadow and dry .forest; 
there are a lot' of different growing conditions. 
Since the land had not been.farmed for 17-20 
years, the Stroms were able to "begin from 
scratch." 

David Strom said, "It was wild, so we have 
carved fields out of the pasture areas. In doing 
that, we've left areas around the edge of the field 
and the creek, Between tho edge of the flcld'and 
the marsh, there's probably 50 feet. Plenty of 
room for wildlife. 

"This particular piece of land is so ecologically 
sensitive that part of our philosophy is to do what 
wc can to try not to upset the ecological balance." 

No herbicides or pesticides are used, so a natu-
lally hciltliy stril cart-be r^olTwd-.-The Stroma feel 
that if the soil is fed and it Is healthy and healthy 
plants arc grown, there won't be a problem with 
bugs, 

"It'a hard to Imagine growing or being part of a 

down 
to earth 

Marty 
Flgley 

natural process without using processes," David 
s a i d , • ' ; ' • • * • 

HE EXPLAINED that organic fertilizers a re 
v slow-release and it takes time for the creatures 

and the bacteria in the soil to work together to 
evcnutally release nitrogen that Is already there, • 

. In a ' fo rm that other plants can 'use . In other 
words, when compost or an organic fertilizer Is 
applied, the soil bacteria Is being fed. 

: The farm will again offer niany vegetables, 
$oi;nc of them not readily available commercially^ 
plus strawberries and melons. Participants pay in 
advance for the season's produce and travel to-
specific location? each week to pick up their 
share. \ 

The brochure lists the* proposed crops and the 
yield per share. Each share is calibrated for a 
family of four (with young children). Last year, 
the harvest was generous. One member described 
the taste as "More!" 

Pick updcstinations.are; Detroit Baha'l Center, 
Detroit; Good Shepard Lutheran Church, Royal 
Oak; Wilson Barn, Livonia; and the Stromberry 
FarnvOrtonville. 

Price per share Is $225 aed weekly harvest 
from. June to mid-October. For information, con
tact Dave or Linda Strom, Stromberry Farn, P.O. 
Box 316, Ortonville, 48462 (313) 632-4584. 

Marty Figley <s a certified master garden
er, based in Birmingham. Tfiis column runs 
the first, second and fourth Tiiursdays of each 
month. 

From Redford Township — Kay Vincent (coun
try cross s t i t ch )^^ __._,... 

~~From"CantOn Township -^-" Gene Busse (oak 
clocks). 
' Each event will.offer a different lineup.of 

Michigan talent. . • • - -
Admission is $2. Children younger than 12 a r e 

admitted free. Lunches and refreshments will be 

available. No strollers or cameras are alj^wed. 

ft VISUAL VOICES 
-The Wayne-County Council for the Arts Is show-

ing Visual Volces^a collection of works from 15 
locaT aTtists,Through Juhe~l6"trrthe-Third Floor 
Conference Room of the Wayne County Building, 
600 Randolph, Detroit. -

Featured are paintings, sculpture and photogra
phy. Painter and ar t professor Gilda Snowdenxu-
rated the exhibition. Works from Wayne County 
Youth Home residents are shown. 
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PLYMOUTH 
PICTURE PERFECT IS Plymouth's Trailwood Ranch with 
3bedrooms7 2½ baths (neutral-ceramic). Family room 
with fireplace. Convenient firstJloor laundrv to \ 
$172,900 D-45M8 155-7000 

MILFORD 
RENTAL OR STARTER HOME. Extra large lot. Ranch 
has walk-out lower level, even the garage has a base
ment. In area of larger homes. Good Investment. 
$58,900 2610700 

f :i 

-—PLYMOUTH. __• 
BEGIN WITH THISI Three bedrooms, a 3 + car garag'o 
and you can enjoy your own garden; pick cherries and 
apples f'om your own tree. The price is right, 
$7790.. F.-09-164 455-7000 

nran f 
h 

^ MILFORD „, 
A MILLFORD CLASSIC. Boveled French~do6rs, hard" 
wood floors, natural woodwork, 4 hugo bedrooms, nev/ 
roof, furnace, and central air. All on 1.34 acres. 
$189,900 261 0700 

*L2SHk»* 

Ji l 
TON 

CONVENIENCE AND CHARM. Brick courtyard entry for 
outdoor living plus living room, master bedroom with 
closet space, nev/ glass in windows and doorwall. 
$70,900 $-41207 455-7000 

STATELY COLONIAL with large treed lot! Finished 
walkout basement. First floor laundry. W o o d windows! 
Bay windows In living and dining rooms. 
$187,900 348-6430 

^ V V 

PLYMOUTH 
PRESTIGIOUS PLYMOUTH. This 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
Colonial has i l all: landscaping, 3 car garago, cenlraj air, 
alarm system plus many more appointed fr-v • • 
$260,000 P-13411 4Sb ;u00 

WESTLAND 
COLONIAL PALACE in this 4 bedroom, brick, 2 story, 
Livonia-Schools, 2½ baths, master suite, formal dining, 
family room wilh fireplace, basement. 2 car garage. 
$154,900 326-2000 

3? : — 

PLYMOUTH 
UNIQUE FLOOR PLAN. N^cly landscaped and closo to 
schools. ..£i'""> fovm ~ •"• 'ms,-2 h v s. &r -n — n , 
familv: • •• < 

$123 SOfl w •-••• ibb '000 

^ 

WESTLAND 
ATTRACTIVE STARTER OR RETIREE HOME., has new 
24 x °4 garago, now windows,_carpet and blinds. Open 
flo ,- Hti sets a very comfortablo stylo of lif^ 
S6i &oo :>:•* .^000 

.Jk*+f r. 
~PLYM6UTH' 

HARVEST QF FEATURRS! Can you use a fourth bed
room to/ a den, office or sowing/oom? Two full nn«i 2 
half baths. A family room your family will enjoy. 
$219,900. ' H-40746 4 r ^ - . w > 

/ • ' • rr-T/;---/^-" 

• ; - , . * . LiySNIA" • "• 
MOVE. RIGHT INI Beautiful oak kitchen, freshly painted, 
now caipcting, rool, eloctr'-'ai i insulation. First floor 
laimdry, basciven;, ati.^cric-''o.-H-i--' nd deer ' 
$R4.fl99 -*" ' ''-"> 

i*C 
, PLYMOUTH 

NATURE SETTING on 1.G6 acres, many licos with rnvlno. 
Homo nosllod Into sklo of hill Two bedroom homo to bo 
sold "As Is". Land contract. 
$105,000 47/-1111 

NOVI 
THRF.F. BEOROM CONDO. 2½ baths, clean and well-
kept, carpeting throughout, newer windows, central air, 
clean and diy basement, added Insulation. 
$81,900 261-0700 

larmitiKlon r^-lll I • Livonia 261-<r00- \onhvilli-?*>vi 548.6430 
Plymouth (anion |55--<HM' W CM land 32cWOOO 
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£ 
400 Ap!8. For Rent 
PrjTr.ooVi 

DEPOSIT SPECIAL 
Sprir»g lorv.srd lo piwswi Uvtr .̂ 

" OJJ'-ul siooia' stOrynVflNS <Jr>-tr 
hook up. P*l*os. 1 bodroc-m unfur-
rVsrieo' avi'iabl*- Prince'.ori CI. Apt$. 
00 W.'<Ox <W tte-Jtftrty. 4 S3-6W0 

PLYMOUTH - AFFORDABLE Spring 
Spoc&H Soo'-or CltUeo specious 1 
A 2 06<3room *pa/tffiOnt* In qvlot 
BdJt community. W&1K lo shopping. 
Central «LV. oww&jtor, vortJc&l 
K:nd». c&rpoit. pool Available to 
qu i red applicants. • 4S3-B811 

- PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM 
' ; MANOR "•' 

APTS. 
18EOROOMH4S 
2BEOROOMW65 

Year Leaso. Host & Water Paid 
Adults. No fxrts. 

455-1215 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

Redford Twp. Area 
Immediate Occupancy 

~1T>Mroom. From $420. f'roo btjVt. 
water. Pod. $200 soowity doposit 
¥.:th qood crodit. Cs'l Mon.-Frl.. 9-5. 
Appointment* evt-rtlngs 4 Saturday. 

.M1-22W 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK - KCAty docoratod 1-2 
bedroom apjt» Host 4 water tn-
ctudod. Sta/liog from $475. Mon-Frl 
&yn-5prri, Sst. 1lanv3pm. 
DJtrTior^Manor i 288-5930 

so t r r i t f rE to - -— 

ROCHESTER HILL$ - Sub^JSO, 
Rhsr Oak* Apts. Oreat 2 bodroom, 
2 baifi. 2nd floor. eeihcdraJ c-e l̂ng. 
ExocpUonsI woodeO vt«v» wtth door. 
Ava^sVa June' Ut. 5 mo. on loaw. 
Oi l slier 7pm or leave motJSQ*. 

• . . . 377-9107 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS.. 

Modern decor In a torena soiling 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom epis. 
Prfvata community aSrnosprioro 

Minutes from downtown Plymouth 
""Kcitlnchjdod : 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPRING SPECIALS 

453-6050 
A York Properties Community 

PLYMOUTH - Lame upper 1 bod-
room, approximately 900 sq. ft, ail 
appliances, washer, dryer, 
dishwasnor. contra) air. Available 
May 1. $550 plus socurlty. 459-4199 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom...$445 
2 Bedroom.. .$460 

Heal & wator incfudad. Senior • 
Discount. Central air, pool, security. 

40325 Plymouth Rd.,Ap!. 101 
455-3682 

ROCHESTER. Clein, quiet,' r.oar 
downtown. 2 bedroom,- (ully 
equ'fped Mtohen, brtsaXfasl nook, 
dirt'ng room/ IMngroom, 1¾ bsihs. 
Osrege ^ atoraoa In *isemoot. 
$«45/mo. ' .335^977 

AMBER GROVE APTS 
Great VaJuel 2 bedroom epts In 
Royal Oa>. From $499/mo. Includ
ing heat, vortical Winds, dishwsihor 
4 morel 6 month'a lease? Askl 

' 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 b* . 8outr» of 
13 Mite on Greenfield Ftd. lovoly 2 
bedroom apartments. New carpet
ing, vartlcte Winds. 

FREE 1ST MONTH 
5S8-S445 -559-7220 
ROYAL OAX- Charm, character, lo-
caUon. 2 bodroom Townhouso on 
tree Unod alreel. 2 b*«. from Main. 
$550 Include* hogt 4 froa laundry. 1 
month security. 641-7207 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 
Doggy. Doggy, where will you Uva? 

Al Amber Apartments 
Permission they grvol 250-1700 

ROYAL OAK &CLAYYSON 
Fireplaces, vertical blinds 4 lofts in 
many Amber Apts. 1 4 2 bedrooms 
4 studios. Wasnor/dryer hook-ups? 
Pet?Askl 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON - unfur
nished apt .14 4 Rochester Rd. 
a/oa. 1 bedroom, heat 4 water In
cluded, ' have seniors. No pets. 
$430/mo. Available May 7.585-2169 

FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2 & 3 B E 0 R 0 0 M 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM-,$79S - HEAT INCLU6EO 
Luxurious 1402-1761 sq. ft., IO/,n-
housfS featuring: Central e!r condi
tion, fully equlppod Htchon with 
panlry find eating 8.7S3. rn&Mor bed
room suite vifih welkin cto:-ol, 2½ 
baths - much morel 

On Mt. Vernon Blvd. 
(9V»Ml!aRd): 

Just W. ol Southfleld 

" "569-3522 

400 Apt8. For Rent 
" "i"f1 •'flTllTBTiMiniiMmnni 

40Opt7. ForRenT 
i.>a&A'.y. i u : i i t t : ao«i»aj»:,irA-a^ta«aas«fcjifefe4a, 

SOUTHflElD/FRAKKllH 
2 or- 3 bedroom spacious town-
bowsos with the. exefusrvity of a 
FreAklin Rd. address, elegant formal 
dining room 4 a creel room with the 
warmth ol a natural fireplace. 2½ 
baths, master bedroom suite, full 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

••-\--350--1296---
SOUTHFIELO - lovefy 1 4 2 bod
room from $445 to $605. Includes 
heal & water, this month rent Iree. 

557-03$« 

SOUTHFIELO - sublet 
large 1 bodroom apartment 
New gray carpet. $500. month 
Oays, 357-5968 Eves.352-4493 

PLYMOUTH. M3>fiOAer Hotel. $450 
month. Da^room SOA-Ice, 24 hour 
messose service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. 
Croon or Mario. 453-1620. 

PLYMOUTH . OLO VILLAGE 1 bed
room upper, very clean. AvaJ'ablo 
lmmod:ater/. No pets. $375 mo. 

459-4416 

PLYMOUTH 
Small 1 bodroom, all ututles Includ 
od. $410 month + security deposit 
No pets. 473-6492 

PLYMOUTH 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment, 
heal Included. 
*460amonth 459-S507 

PLYMOUTH • Spedous 1 4 2 bed
room apt-quiet complex AppO-
enow. heat Included, air 
$445.1 bedroom. $495, 2 bedroom. 
346-6077 459-2923 

PLYMOUTH • spacious 2 bedrooms, 
Jll£aJto.^axpetJtai*MQLj>.it& 
appliances, $650 plus deposit 4 util
ities. Available May 1. 591-6563 

PLYMOUTTT^SpaclOus downtown 1 
bedroom apartment 2 blocks form 
KeHoog Park. Quiet buMing with 
laundry facilities, appliances. cent/aJ 
air. $455. Village Oreen. 459-7060 

ROYAL OAK - Clean 4 quiet 1 bod
room with air eood it toning. 12 Milo 
4 Crooks area. No pots. $430 mo. 
Includes heat 4 water. 263-3297 

ROYAL OAK Commuier. Spadous 1 
bedroom, patio, fireplace, appli
ances. £60 Sherman, near 698 4 
175. 454-6042 OR 425-9339 

ROYAL OAX - Newty decorated. e.'r, 
pool, balcony, no pets. 1 bedroom 
$465/mo, 2 bedroom $495/rpo. 
includes water. 435-2514 

ROYAL OAK 
13Mlret\Coo!ldg« . 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $384* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WOODWARD 
NORTH ' 

APARTMENTS 
549-7762 

-Man^frj^s. • Limited time, first 6 mo*. 
ol a 1 yMt lease. Selected units. 
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedrooms, large 
units In small complex, e> condi
tioned, heat Included, 1 month free 
or $525. per month 669-4490 

Southed 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

^V_ Save Tlmo 4 Money , 
^ ^ Open 7 Days 

Color Videos 
AH ArMS 4 Prkes 

Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes 
Oscr 160,000 Choices 

TROY . 680-9090 
3726FtOChss:cirRd. 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8010 
29286 Nortfcwt-slern K*y. 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford P.d. 
NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 OaXs Ma.1 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870Garf«i;d 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

TheEastostWayloFlnd 
aGREATPLACEl 

SOUTHFIELO 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APIS 

2 bedroom - 2 BATH 
"cVtBEDROOM r-

FROM$525 

Charming apartrricnt v>1th a neigh
borhood leoij-^ r.oeds you. VYe have 
alt amenities of home - Including 
shopping and transportation wChin 
weiiiing distance. Come and stay 
wlthus: ' . ~ 

GrccnrieidRosd 
.1 Block N.otHMiKj 

Otrice Of«\ dairy, Sal. 4 Sun. 

557-6460 
SOUTHFIELO 

DELUXE 
1 & 2 BE0ROOM APTS. 

Private o»lranco for each unit, car
port Included, washer, dryer each 
apt V/aT -̂ln closets, storge room, 
balcony or path?. 

2 bedroom Includes 2 baths 
RENT FftOM $655 

SECURITY DEPOSfT $150 . 

PARKLANEAPTS 
355-0770 

SOUTHFIELO. 3 bodroom apart
ment, Knob in Tha Woods, Sub
lease. Available July 1., $625/mo. 
heal Indudod. . 353-9055 

PLYMOUTH. Nice 3 yr. old 1 bed
room, close to do«ntown with air, 
Mnds. laundry. Available Mr / 1 
$445/mO. No pets. 453-1743 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, close to 
expressway with air 4 appliance*. 1 
yr. lease, available May 1. $395 mo. 
Includes water. No pets. 4 53-174 3 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, fully car
peted, stove 4 refrigerator. Heat 4 
water Jnciuded. No pets. $S40/mo. 

453-*«79 

PLYMOUTH-4 rooms + eon porch. 
Recentiy redecorated. L«eM to 1 or 
2 persons maximum. Reference* + 
1 month security deposit required. 
$575/monlh. 455-2609 

PLYMOUTH - 777 Adams St, E. of 
Sheldon, S. off Junction. 2 or 3 bed-

"room. '\ brtok duplex. $550 per 
month. Including water 4 heat 1 car 
garage. Call 4-42-2503 

pontlac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

.near Tetegraph. Boevliful wooded 
setting, 1 bedroom apt Carpel, Air 
conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1876 

SOMERSET SUB-LET. 2 bedroom. 
1 baifiTlrnmaa/als. an neutral. 
June 11hru December 1. $620 mo. 

Eves., 649-1059 

South Field 
FIRST COME FIRST SERVEI Oft-V 
$99 f.rst months rent on 2 bedroom 
apartment French Quarter Apart
ment*. 354-3362 

SOUTHF1ELD 

FROM $555 
• Large 1 4 2 Bedroom 
• Walk-In ctoaet 8 
• Free Heat 
• Covered Pa/klna 
• Laundry Each Floor 

12Mlle&Lahser 
TWYCKINQHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 

Southed MAY - 6EHT FREE 
-Tetegraph-4-l2-«J^-2-4-3-bed
rooms. 2 baths, 1500 sq. n. approxi
mate. Storage 4 laundry room. Pa
tio's. Prtvate entry wsy. 
Wakefield Apts. 356-3760 

S o u t h f i o l d • . ••*• 

SENIOR 
SPRING SPECIAL! 
$129 '4 $299 MoYO-iri Specials on 
our luxurious 14 2 bodroom 
apartments. ' * 
• Peaceful wooded sottingi 
• 8eautifu!ty landscaped ground* 

with waterfalls. 
• Gatehouse entry. 
• Huge kilcheri 4 for ma) 

dining room. 
• Garage* available. 
• Cathedral ceilings 4 a waft-In 

closet. 
. Mini 4 vertical blinds. 
• FREE 9'x12'private storage.. 
• Convenient location lo shopping. 

churches 4 rostaurants. 
• Special Senior lease terms with 

$0 Security Deposit 
• 1 bodroom...frorrt..$550. 
• 2 bodroom...frOm $650. 

% 
13M.10, Ib-lk.V/.olSouthncldRd. 

Cranbrook Place 
Apartments 
644-0059 

A Vi ';;a Green Community 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

lahsor Road ncjr CMe Center 
Drive. Deluxe 2 bedroom 
apartments. 
358-1536 — — - - 5 5 9 ^ 7 2 2 0 

SOUTHFIELD 

STANFORD 
TOWNHOUSES-

D£SIGNEQ FOR FAMILY LIVING -

2 4 3 BE0R0QM TOWNHOUSES 

Ful basement, appliance} Inci-jding 
dlsh*asher 4 disposal, ca/peiing, 
contra) el(. IndMdusJ terraces. 
Swtmming pod, tennis courts and 
carports, bAe paths and designed 
playground lor children. • 

HMIIe-lnksterRd. 

356-8633 • 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO , 

FROM $645 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovoly Residential Area 
•_COY£i$d Park jna_ 
• Pool & Clubhouse 
• Intrusion Alarm 

12MILE&LAHSER 

.COLONY PARK 
- - - 3 5 5 ^ 0 4 7 ^ 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apt3. 
From $525 '; 

—HEADNCLUDED 

Southrieid 
1 M O N T H F R E E R E N T 

2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment, large 
storage area, many large dosets, 
walk-!n, carport, pooMaundry faclll-
lios, easy access lo I-S36, shopping 
4 tiansportatlon. 559-6720 

SOUTHFIELD 
11 MileRd. botwoon 
Lahsor 4 Evergreen 

Spacious 1,2, & 3 
Bedroom Apartments 

FROM $615 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

353-0586 
Mon-SaL9-5 . . Sun. 12-5 

SOUTH LYON 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

Freshly decora tod 14 2 bedrooms 

FROM $419 • 
• SpaciousRooms •Centra)Air . 
• Coverod Parking • Bwjtful Pool 
• Sundcck .'Clubhouse 

• Laundry lacl'iCcs 
6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE 
Corner of 9 MMo 4 Pon'tac Trail 

Open 7 days per week 
. Asx aboul our Senior CttUens 

Discount 6 our rental scodslsl 
437-1223 

• » SOUTHFIELO 
• FRANKLIN POINTE ' 

.~ TOWNHOUSES 
Vr'eare no« feXlng appHcaticrij (or 
spring 4 summer occupancy. Slop 
in to sc-3 our sp-JCious floor pfsns. 
A-'l Toi-.nhousea IncJ-̂ de plush car
peting, vortica) blind's, seff-cieahlng 
o>r«n, central' air,- private patio' 4 
parking by your door. 
•2 beCroom/2 bath.' 1291 sq.ft. 
*3oodroom/2 bath. 1537 sq ft 
«3bedroom/2V* bath. . l512tq.fi.'Hr 

Full baserr^nt 
' FROM $685 PER MO. 

Gas Kaat 4 Water Included 

355-1367': •' 

40Q Apt8, For Rent ' j 4«nspTBTFprft^—— 400-Apt^For HuM 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
AP^RjnylENIS-

T ^ ^ 358-4379 '•:-
Mon.-Fr l . 9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 
TROY; Nicost 1 bodroom Jnotud6S 
fuilNjijod washo/,8 dryor In each. 
W'al&r 4 heat, dishwasher, carpot-
Ing, carport, pool. All for $610 mo. 
$300 security. Quiet and wo3 main
tained. Church"! Square 398-0960 

SOUTHFIELD 
12M;leRd. 

1 forir Ens! olTp'«graph 

SPACIOUS 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apar lments 

FROM $755 
Heat Included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
- APARTMENTS 

352-2554 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sal. 9-Noon 

TROY/CUWSON - Now Eng'and 
Pisco Apartrr.ents. 2 b'ockse-jst of 
Blrmlrigham, woodburnlng fire
places, hest & wa'.cr Included. 1,000 
square feel, 2 t-odroom. $570-^5:-0. 
For rental Information c."4"»c. 'i^n 

. tROY 
Rochoster Rd. North 
ol Square, lake Rd. 

3-eodroom Townhouses 
FROM $563' 

HEAT INCIUOEO 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466. 
Mon.-Sat. 9am-5pm 

* Llmftod time first 6 mos. of a 1 
yasrljsto. $¢10^1^3^^¾.— 

TROY' 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious decorated 1 end 2 bod
room apartments 4 studios. Ameni
ties Include: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool • 
• Laundry feoilillej ; 
• Balconies or patios ' 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• DisposaJs 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping 4 

expressway 
• Vrlndowtroatrr.cnts 

From $<S5month^ 
VILLAGE APTS 

OpcnMon-T'l ?>m-5pm 

SOUTHFIELO 

- 12MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

ASKA80UT 
_ _OURSPECIALS.. . 

RENT FROM $576 
SECURITY OEPOSIT_$1M?_ 

Luxury ' 1 4 2 bodroom apts. with 
plush carpet, vortical blinds, gour
met kittf-cn, sell cleaning oven, 
frost freo relrigwator, dish«shor. 
Intercom systom, lots of ctose'.s 4 
carport, commuoity center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Gua/d-
od entrance, Intrusion a!a/rt'syslcm. 

356-0400 
Amber Apartments - Troy 

Hoar 8¾ Beaver i.t-75 
1 Bedroom Apartments . 

SwTmmlng Pool* 4 Carports 
Oak ROOTS S Firep-laces 
- Storage Locked 4 -

Leondry Hookups 
. Heat/Ho! Water Included 

_ Cable Ready 
SPECIAL SPRING RATES! 

Call Today! 549-1000 

TROY/CLAWSON 

Walden GreBfrAptsF 
1 4 2 bodroom apartments (rom 
$450 per month. Near downto*n 
Birmingham 6 shopp-'ng mtli*. Oulel 
neighborhood telling. North of 14 
mile. East of Crooks. 

435-0450 • 
TROY - Watties/Crooks, mlnCTes 
Irom 1-75. Rent negotiable (cheap). 
1 bedroom, all amenities. View of 
woods .Available nc«t 244-8475 

TROY-3 bodroom, 1½ balh. Sub 
Lease May 4 Juno with lease exten
sion option. Ak, pod,- tennis. $675 
includes hot , water. 8?9-6?£8 

T ROY/Cl AV/SON/ROYAL OAK 
areas. 'One-Stop' apartment s i p 
ping. Come Sunday, April 28th. 
!pm-4pm. Oir.ce bul'dlng at 4000 
CrcoV s. Royal Oak or call Tor 
eppo-'nlmiM. Pets? Ask! 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
. 260-1700 . 

TftOY,-tp«tOU4-1 f^-irrirm r-e-'V'/ 
docoratod. spotless, drapes, cable, 
Inlwjcjm. f reaJi t i t -a l / , very qu!*t-
tocure. $460. Readyl 669-0313 

WAlt tO LAX£ Affordable Jake 
front IWAg aWftir^nts 1 bodroom 
$395, 2 bedrooms $495. Heal iry 
cludod. Call aflor 6pm 255-7221 

WAILED LAKE AREA 
Hawk Lake Apts. 1 4 2 bedrooms. 
Lake Privileges, Flt7î >g, Balconies.-
Cent/a! Air, Roc Room, Exe/ciso. 
Room, Sauna, Tennts Court. Froa' 
Storage, Cable TV. •" 624-5999 

WALLEO LAKE - Specious 1 bed
room- liketront apt Heat, water In
cluded: Patio 6 carport. laundry fa-
eilitle*. $525. : Eves. 26t-22e?„ 

BUY IT 
SELL IT-
FIND IT 
Classiileds 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

SOUTHFIELD 
MU3T6E OVER SO YEARS OF AGE 

FROM $655 
Elegant 1000 lo 1200 sq.ft. ol luxury 
14 2 bedrooms. w«.VIn closet*, el
evators, covered parking, attended 
gatehouse, monitored alarm, pool 4 
Soda) Olrector. 

11Mlle&Lahser 

PARKCREST 
353-5835 

Pieaa* Can for Our Brochure 
SOUTHFIELO 

ONE BEOROOM $450 . 
• FREE HEAT 
• Walk-in closet 
• Irtrvslon Alarm ~ ' • — 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahsernear8'/4Milo 
355-1069 

REDFORD AREA 

SPRING SPECIAL 
- $200 SECURfTY-SElECTEO UNITS 
- — FROM $395 
' «FREE HEAT 
. _tLarge 14 2 Bedrooms 
' • Cable Ready 
' .Walk-InCloset 
' • Lighted Parking 

• 1 or 2 Year lease 
• Intrusion Alarm Syslem 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH V. m-Ie S. of 1-96 

536-2497 

REDFORD AREA 
Tel«graph-5 M'le. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean, decorsled, quiet, c«rp«t, air 
conditioner, bunds, heel Included. 
.For mature, profeaelooes people 
with references. From $375. 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

Redford Manor 
South Redford 

Dearborn He*ghts/llvon;a Area 
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment 
Small., qulel complex. Excellent 
storage and caWe TV. 

REDUCED RENT 1ST 3 MONTHS 
Low Deposit 

937-1880 559-7220 
ROCHESTER CITY- 1 bedroom 
•partrpent a'r. large 1 bedroom, 
$450/mo., + security rtepoert. 
656-4899 or ^ 254 «592 

ROCHESTER - efllCency apt. 4 loft, 
slryttghl. cathedral ce«rig», oon 
smokers. $W-$90/j(fek Tnciudee 

3t5 rV utilities. 375-2626. 661 f*»04 

Rocheiter HWs % • 
-. 2 MONTH'S FREfc^RENT-

STARTING AT $750/MO, 
Rrv«r a' Edge 2 t>»droom luxury 
lownhouae rentrt*. Resort iMng A 
beautlu'ry wooded selling, on the 
Clinton RM>r.. 1200 Oq n . pool, len-
nH court, fttnese c*nler. and nature 
.traits. HamHn/Crooks Rd» {(Cow 
Streamwood beck). Minute* from 
M.59 4l-75.CeH • • 652-8060 

. ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 

-- From $455 
$200 Moves v0» In 

FRF.E HEAT-
MINI BUNDS 

DISHWASHERS 
LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

CABLE AVAILABt f -
. . . . Short Term L M » « 8 

Available 

67« MX" *"*»* 

652-05-*3 
OaTy 10-6 *!*i ^u" ? * 
ROCHE3TFR • Spw.K-ie ' » ? r-n 
room api'e with g»-»o»« '>ii»< -••»•> 
venierrt location <5i»^^ »i v * v 
mo. No pets. i*.- w i i 

RomiAis 

-QAKBROGK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom t--w^-n-jiNw 

R * y n g from $ W <c t « 1 

'Open Men, W M . rrI. 9anv?p-n 
. TuM, 4 T hv S. 9 »r,i Pcm 
Set 11am-2pm C'o<*dSun. 

EXECUTIVE LIVING WITH 
HOTEL COMFORTS! 

DAYS HOTEL/SOUTHFIELD 
Monlhly Rentals 

AllUllii l leslncrudod / Pool 
Ma!dService /24-HourSecurity 
Exorclso Rooms / Room Service 

Restaurant & Nile Club on Premises 
Fully furnlsliod/Mlnl-kitchonetles 

Laundry Facilities Availablo 

1 R o o m From $495 /mon th 

2 R o o m * From $895 /mon th 

I ocartocj. o o 9 M i lo fust rr i lnulos 

w a y f ro ' - : 3 m a j o r f r coways ! 

•;0'7 'vVesi N ino -Milo R o a d 

$ou-hf;«-.'!'J * 

557-4800 

Foxpointe Townhouses 
Olde English Charm 

and free rem too! 

L 

1500 square, feet, private, entrance, 2 and-
3:bedroom townhouses, 7)h baths,, kitchen, 
w/dinette area, v/a.sher, dryer, blinds, coveted 
parking, pool'anri tennis courts. From $905 

>f-.. •i.vSf^d Rond 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
(Any month of your choice) 

&FREE.BLINDS INSTALLED 
OE appliances, '"ceramic bath, central air/carports 

.available, intercoms, patios/ balconies. Cable ready, 
large storage area, laundry facllilfes. 

1 BEDROOM from... $495 
2 BEDROOM from... $580 

Hours: Dally 11-6, Sat. 9-2 
(Closed Thurs. &'Sun.) 557-4520 

I ' month occupancy, h'cu> tenants onlj/. 

• Fully Equipped Health Ctu* • & 
• Cenlraf Air Conditionirtej - C 
• Two Full Baths • W 
> Range with S* t tOawng Oven 
• SfH Delrostmq Relriqetator and Freeze 
• Burfl in Microwave 4 Dishwash^f 

• Separate Entrances 
- Carpcn included 
• WMnet Dryer tr each Apt 

Short form Leases Available 
Job Transfer Clauses Available 

695 F r o m Q 9 v Handicap Units S620 

Open until 7 p.m. 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 

Open Dally 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Sal . & Sun. 11 a.m.-S p.m. 

Pavilion Drive Off Haggerty Rd. Between 9 & 10 Mile 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

• WESTUHD • 

WILDERNESS 
PARK 

APARTMENTS 
Warren Ave.. Vt mile E. of 
Newburoh . Minutes from 
Westtand Mail & other major 
shopping centers. 

Spacious 1,000 sq. ft., 2 bedroom apartments 
w i th 1 or 2 baths, private- hundrv room, 
vertical bl 'nde ^ 0 ^ . 1 ^ - - - . - , - • varies 
Catsallovve:: 

1 MONTH RENT FREE 
S300 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Senior Citizen Discount Available 

425-573 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortablo living in a specia l 
ne ighborhood a imosphoro in 
Farmlngton Hills. Excejlently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhousos. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, down lown Ootroit and 
BirmlnghanVSouthfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 
A U2NIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

CAULYI.K T"\VKR APA"'"V!ATS 

999 
Rental Discount Special!! 

on 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Apartments 

' 1 Bedroom 2 & i lh Apartment alu> Jtailable 

Asft about our Senior 
Citizen Discount*. 

• Trnrii^ < iHirts 
• C i i n t v n ' f i H f Slnrt' 
• Hc.l i l lV V*U>rt 

* ^ R L ( Mc-Jt ;• U ^ t r . 

9 00 i n 10 b 00 p in 

J no Mo't" 
M l ISC ISDItUVINC 

SJI urda> 
1000 a m io %00 pm 

(313 )559 -2111 
2J30O rn»ldrnct Drtie, Suite 1101 • So-jlhrttld. Ml ^8075 

% 0?crtipV<« 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

°8olden 

West land 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

MOVE- IN SPECIAL 

TJTT 
Fr. . f Ho.t l 

SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

• C;it;lr Av.nl iol«-

' - - - , , . . • L>i->!..vi\hr" 

Srtort Term I, .><;<> AvMUbio • V<" ! |~-ti W>n--'.<. 

•'';:i . '.-r . V - - : - . ! /..st ',V0SI 0 ' !"».Ster ^0, iS 

' .1vi: f ' i U) kj 
425-6070 

- WESTLAND -

HAmWRM CUB 
Best Value in the Area 

FREE HEAT 
' M i c r o w a v e O v e n s • B l i n d s 

Air C o n d i t i o n i n g * P o o l 

• Ce i l i ng F a n s • C a b l e 

- P r o l e s s i o n a l S e r v i c e • L a u n d r y 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE 
Short Term Leases Available . 

7 5 6 0 M e r r i m a n R o a d 

Etettrveen Wr tyno & A n n A rbo r T',»i< 

522-3364 

ate 
APARTMENTS 

380 From $ 

• Great Location 
• Spacious Apartments 
• Swimming Pool 
• Centra! Air Conditioning 
• All this and More . 

Come and See for Yourself! 

On Ponllec Trail |u»l West of Gcck Road 
Mon. • Frl. 10 • 6 . Sot. 1 0 - 5 . Sun. 1 1 - 5 

624-1388 
ttji'Al. no; V M , G> iOkrustv 

flMQMfllM 

Sot 12 4 Daily 10 6 Sat 12 4 

CANTON 

150M6MAMOT. 84M057 

WELL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

-¾^ ^ J V 

Pick up 
your free copy 

al Kroger, 7-Eleven, 
A.l. Price, and 

Perry Drug Stores 

or coll 
313-3S5-S326 Weekdays 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartr 

*355* 
mts f rom 

Window Treatments' 
Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

West of 1-275 

Opdii Moh'day-Frldny 9T5 "~fw> 
Saturday 11-4 fegsj 

'Umilcd timo, f;rsl 6 rtionlhs of a t year lease. Se
lected uri\s. 

«r r - vMrK-K- rwr 

n95HHL 
I A P A R T M E N T S I 

rent from 

'415 
Microwave Oven Paid Gas Mont 

Air Cond i t ion ing 

Pool A Tenn l * 

1 ?< 7. fiedroom 

r Ap«r lmet^t» 
rets n!!o*c<f v.ithpermission 

WMtonCotn»r «t P«rry A 
Adj«conl to Auburn Hills f g j 

Mon.-Fr;. B-5 Weekends 12-5 

373-5800 

Oreal Local loi) 

Spacious Rooms 

1¼ B f l l h l n 

2Qeriroon> 

HARD T o FIND 

EASY T O LOVE 

"CallFor Tm-
Bedroom Special 

642-2500 

tf 

» Spacious Floor Plans of 
660-1200 Sq. Ft. 

• Abundant C l o s o t S p n n o -
• tixtraStoragoSpncool 

8'x10' 
• Central Air Condit ioning 
• C lubhouse/Swimming. . _ 

Pool 
* Excellent, Convenient 

Location 

• Restricted Entry 
Areas 

'-Private Covered 
Parking 

' Small Pels 
Wclcomo 

1 Security Dcpos iL 
only «200 

• Vert ical t l l inds 
Provided 

entre 
. _^JU?ARTMENTa ... ._. 

Locotod on tho west aldo of 
Southfleld M. nt 12¼ Milo Dd. 

Ollico Hours: 
, • .Mon.-ril..-6:30 5:30 

SaUirdfiyil2-5 pm 

..•J. vm- wm-mmmm 

\ 
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400 Apte. ForRonl 
Tro/ 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
QUIET LIVING IN A 
GREAT LOCATION 
i-75&niQOEAven 

(1 mo'e. free rent on selected 
• urSl* ba sod on a 13 mo. leece) 

1 BEDROOM 

-2 BEDROOM 
From $585 

LARGE OELUXE APTS. 
. r 4 Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
.ffiEEH.BO.' 
• FREE CARPORT. 
• Now Vertical Bend* 
• W»sh©r-dryer/soma uoilt 
>24Hr. Ma!n!er•5r^^*_ 

. Great Storage space. 
• Large w a V i n ilosets 
.Pf!val9 0S.'COnlOS' 
• Doiui* Carpeting 
. fa.-vtduel Cenual Air/Heat 
• Deiu«e Appliance* including 

(jshwashor 4 disposal 
. Sufmmldj Pool 
• S e n * * Ctfoens Welcome 

COME SEE US! GET FREEOIFTI 

SUNNYMEDE 

Wosttand 

SPECIAL OH ' 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 
. 1 BEDROOM APTS. • 

Limited lime only 
v WESTLAND AREA 

POOL 
Club Houss, Patio, Pets Al
lowed, Air. Csrpfli 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEDROOM - $455 
28£0ROOM-$60S 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
WestJand'* f inest Apartment* 

C h e r r y R * » « / Meatman 
Daly 11am-_$ran^Srt-lvajn.2pm 

.:^=1 729^242. 

561 KIRTS 
( tb tk . S. ol Ok) Beaver, 

between LhrornoTs 4 Crook*) 

362-0290 
WAYNE - OOWKTOWN. Clean 2 
bedroom, e>. heat & appliance* In
cluded. $425 por mo. pVs security. 

728-2480 

WAYNE WESTLAND. Senior Spe
cial, no security deposit. Clean, qui
et attractive. 1 bodroom apa/imeni. 
$390/mo. No pets. .• 721-6699 

WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedrooms. From 
$3{O-$450. Heat *• water included. 
SpxiaJ • r>o security. Great locationl 
Mon-Frf . 9:30&m-4:30pm 728-0699 

400_Apti,ForltaiL 

Rochester K I U • N. Soulhrtotd 
HOWE AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 

Short lease. Elegantly turnlshod 4 
- * q - j ^ ) p w H 4 2 bedroom apta. 

No pet* From $1150. 626-1714 

Weslland . . - _ - . . 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

1st rhonth3 rent FREE 
Speciou* 2 bidroom unit* only. Our 
2 bedroom* have 2 fu« or 1¾ b»th*. 
AH unit* Include washer, dryer, vorU-
de*. Centre! *Jr and appliance*. 
Can loreppotoiment. Hour* 8-5, 
Sal. 11 -3.Closed Wed 4 Sort. 

4214200 . 

Westtand' 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spacious I 4 2 bedroom apt*. 
Amenities Include: 
• Carpeting 
• Park-Uia *etuhg 
• Close to shopping ' 
•Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
- - - - - - - 721 -0500 

WESTLAND WOOOS APTS 
Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. AmenOo* incfud* 

• Carpeting . 
• Owner paid heat 
• Poof 
« laundry ladlrtle* 
• inter com • 

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

728-2880 
WESTLANO, 3 b loc** to Westiand 
Man. Large 1 bedroom, excellent 
condition. $3«5/mo. $250 deposit. 
No pel*. 724-6437 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
• V*ry large 2 bedroom or 1 bedroom 

4 den; nowty fodocorated In 6 unit 
bid?: 14/9« yard; nice residential 
tree; WiCow Rd. Off Hulor-. $480. 
InctudeshesUwatof 681-4625 

WESTLANO - attractive, roomy 1 
bedroom, now app?.anc«s 4 carpet
ing: 1 car gar»go with prtvat» en-
trarice. t o * « f level, paJd utiitlo*. No 
n i l or amoklng. Rererencei. $550/ 
mo. $550dopoiit.Ca.'l 261-«342 

WES1LAN0 - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 bodroom ttarting at $420. 
H o i & water kxKxJrx). CaJitot-nU 
i r / « . t4tncd(el ceiling. baJoorty, M -
»/ ca/pa'od. vertica:*. Spodai: $200 
MOuritydopojJt. 26t-5410 

V/e*ti»nd 
FORO/V/AYNE RO. AR£A 

6padou» 1 4 2 bodroom opt*. 
ArrvcrvltoJ inciude; 
• Cerpeting '___, 

-' oafwi snj? ; ~ 
.pA/k-!k« Mttmg 
• C W M l o a r i o p p ) ^ 
• Od'«r paM b»at 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
329-3260 

..WESTtAMO. Me/00 C&prl, 26408 
W««en 4 MiddSebort. Spadoy* 1 
bedroom. t * roe l . appflance*. heal. 
¢0 bus line. 4 6 4 - W 4 2 or 425-8339 

W E S I I A H D • MODERN lloo* »tory 
rancfi type home-apartment». 1 
t * l room, prfra!* front entrance, 
fa'.lo. HOt-e, rcfrlcorator. dUpoiaJ. 
Ooi> to s?>o?p;no. (ease onry. $445 
t«r rroniM. Immediate occupancy. 

WATERBURYAPTS. 
722-5558 

ttESTLANO - Spacious 1 4 2 bed-
i:<m apartment*. AvaJab.'* fo< 1m-
rvdlst* occvptnc* lo quaifiod. In-
t>.dej >-erl!c«J bl:rvd». appSance*. 
t irporl . 4 pod . Appiitat^n loo. No 
pe'*. $425 mo. 4 470. mo. 
G':ny.ood Orohi /d Apt* 729-5090 

»Si!!iAd 

Western Hills Apts. 
2 Bedroom 

Special 
Up to $100 Off 

Per Month 
With a 12 Month Lease 

Heat & Water Paid 
Central Air, Pool 

Can Today 

729-6520 
Cherry Hfll & Newburgh 

Lirrriled Special 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUOIO-$395 
1 BEDROOM-$445 
2 B E D R O O M - $ 4 7 0 

inotud** hesl 4 water. Senior bis-
count. pool 4 air. Cto*e to 
Westland SNoppfng Center. 

722-5155 
W. BLOOMF1ELO, 2 bodroom house 
on Qreen La>e. Per led lor young 
proleMJorvals. Cafl Jonn, 03y* . 
$44-5223. Zv«. 3 6 0 - « 11. 

402TurnT$rTfTd Apte. 
ForRont 

WRTHYRIE • Nico 1 bodroom \n 
Historic^ Home, Urje KiiUtW* 4 
•unporch, prt-rale cntrinoe. Non-
smoker, no pots. Ul:';lk;s Includod. 
$435 mo. 626-6JM 

Pr,Tnouth 

Abblngton Lako-from $695 
Temporary Asyjrnmenl? Rc'oc^t-
log? V^e Ks.a corporate apts. f w 
thorl term kase. fu 'V lumishod 
with Sriens, houso*a/os, U:i:t'<s, 

vcnlontty (ooatod In wwtorn s<jt»jrb, 
easy access lo all x-w*y* 6 airport. 
Pet* ir,*lcome In s«:octod ur.it*. 
Ceil tn/Vmo: 459-9507 

ROYAt"t) AtTT^f 9V5T/" T53t 07WT1 zrA 
fulr/ fura'shed l a / M 1 bodrqom 
apaVlrr^nt In dCrtnto-Atl trfi. * o o 
pay electric, »r« pay heal. $195 peV 
month, no pets. $16,000 yearly Irv 
eorr^ required. 256-6200 

WESTLAND - ' fornfihod. prh-at» en-
Irarv:*; 1 bedroom t isoment »pt. 
NiC«t lncJud«s ul>iil^s, $360/rro'. + 
aocorlty: Ca-1 Jane}: Oa/s. 644-6894 

. W. BLOOMFtELO LOCATtQH 
Luiurtous 1 4 2 bedroom. Futrv fur
nished, os/sae. special Irom $990. 
A* toon lnAp l .Gu!d» . ¢26-1508 

404 Houses For Rent 
BERKLEY - 12 Mt/Coondge area. 3 
bedrooms, 1 fuJJ bath, appnanccs, 
h/t basement, ne-nty remodeiod. 
$650/mo. 546-2984 

BIRMINGHAM . 
Absotutefy wonderful 2 bedroom 
ranch with noww kJtchen and famiry 
room. No pet*. $900. month. 

KATHY WILSON 
644-6700 

_ M A X BROOCK, I N C . R.EALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100'S WHERE 

TENANTS * LANDLOROS 
SHARE LISTINGS O 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
684 So.Adams. Birmingham, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM - Ava.TaW« June 1 
3 bedroom ranch. 1½ bath, centrai 
air. sceoned porch, finished base
ment, 2¼ ca/ garage, e.1 apptance*, 
$ 1200 mo. (win consider • tease with 
opuonlobuyL 1286 Sh!pma/u_ -
Afier6pm. -644-4476 

BIRMINGHAM - 6rtck hous« In nice 
neighborhood. 3 Bedrooms, 1 bath, 
kitchen appliances, fun basement, 
garage. $800 /MO. 645-0624 

BIRMINGHAM- Cory 3 bodroom 
corner tot near park 4 dot>nlv*n. 
3 car garage, no-* washer/dryer. 
$1200+-ut^Uos. 661-6668 

BIRMINGHAM - Just unpack and 
enjoy our.opdatod 2 bedroom/ 1 
bath home. New door wails, dock, 
greonhouse w'.ndow, garage, base-

737-2445 mont w/of f r» . $870/mo. 

W. Bloomfteld 

SPRING 
SPECIALS! 

Move-tn *podal* on acJoct 2 bed-
ioom/2 bath k/xyry apartment*. 
iVyoo^bornkig flreptece*. . . 

4 ca thedraTooO ings." ~ 
• Full *ba wtshort & dryora'. 
• MW-Mnd*. 
lAtta^>$4as£49»a_ 

FuiUo* 4 baJcontos. . i 
• Resort ot»M pool. 
• Prfvat* condomWum 

»tyte entrance*. 
• Eaiy access lo 1-696. 
•Ren\aJ»trom...$790. 

Maple Ftd. % mile W. of 
Orchard Lake Rd. 

(behind Americana West Thoater) 

Chimney Hill 
Apartments 
737-4510 

A Vi)*ge Green Community 

402 Furnished Apia. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Corr.pletery furnished town-
houios- 20 deflohifui 2 
bedroom unit*. TV, dishes, 
rnons. Extendable 30 day 
leises. Great location. 

From $960 
669-8482 

Wcvund -
WILLOW CREEK 

Apartments 4 ToY.-nhoutes 
FREE GAS lor heeling, cooking 4 
fot»ater. 

Rent starting at $445 
FP.EE 1 n-o. rent for 2 bodroom 
*;-tvcnfy(2ndroor) 

SOM^IHi.'rG FOR EVERYONE 
• Sw'-mmlng pool 4 ckiShouse 
• wsi-vzedacti^tros 
'r>ji*ride 
• cit'e available 
• re-* \trHcai b*J>Js {apis, onty) 

1673 Fa-'rwood L>h-» 
i t!k. S of Ford on Newburgh Rd. 

2m*;s€ of 1-275 
H/». Moa - Frt. 9-5 

Sit. Sun 12-4 

W«tjryJ 

$100 OFF 
First Month'* R«nl 

2 bodrexxn »partmr>r,t from 
t<H> k-icivd̂ rig heal end water. 
Ooi-a lo sJ-roptlng and schools 
SccionSVcScome. 
Cil: 3?6-??50« 

V/«si!md 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(»-.th approved creovt) 

Wostland Estates 
•'. 6843Wayno 

(Wark lo Hud son'•) 
1 bodroom from $430 

. 2 bedroom from $505 
INCLUDES HEAT - CAR 
PET-SWIMMING POOL. 
Cablo available. No pols. • 

' '721-6468 

Bl/rrJnoham/RoyaJ Oax 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beaulfti?/ Furnished 
«Birmingham • Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occvpancy " 
• Lowest Rate* 

549-5500 
BlrrrUngham/W. BtoomfWd 

BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS. 
Corporal* apert/Tvect* avaJab!* V\ a 
trnax. prMta. quiet complex. 

• --STUCK* $500 
ONE BEDROOM: $550 - $650 
TWO 8EOROOM: $600 - $ 700 

Heat 6 water Included. W»V>er 4 
drytr on ma.'n ftoor. Al apartment* 
tj&f Krrrushed wtth ctesJgnor deoor 
Interior*. Include* dashes, Bnons, *3-
vot. etc. 4 are cable ready. Idea) lor 
execvuYw or business persons re
locating Into are*. Cle*w>g *ervtce* 
avaJtatJe. 6e*cft prfvaeges on lake. 
No pet*, pte«*e. Exc**enl orvsrte 
n«r^c>ement. 
1 month leas* ava-tab-'e to quaJSed 
appicant*. 
292« Schroder Brvd , 2 tA*. N. o« 
Orchsrd Lake Rd. ofl C«i» L»>e Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
6418309; boeper 333-7 5JO 

B!RMlNGHA>^ • Large 3 bedroom, 
attached garage, dock, frepiac*. 
$1,100 per month. Days, 668-9709. 
Eves 4 Woekend* 642-6215 

BlRMINGHAM-lease or »A'«. Beauti
ful 3 bedroom + lofl contemporary 
wtth garage, basornont, dock oft 
master. Now. $1100/mo. 642-4422 

404 Hous9$Fonrcont •m 
Thursday, April 25,1991 OSE *3E 

REDF0RO AREA- 5 M.:» 4 lahsry, 
14224 EJ'S<:;S. 3 b«drc«m, 1 bath. 
ul̂ '-ly room, $375/rro + depoirt 
AOCokay. 637-1742 

OEtRCHT-vmsH 1 bodroom hou'A 
no biSvrr^nt. Chsthifn 6 1 , U. Of S, 
E. of Ttt^graph. $2C0 t ut^tK-s 
Ap#)C42k>riS bo-:r.g ltv.cn. 631-4968 

FARMINQTON - ATTRACTIVE 3 
bodrovms, gsra-je Large yard. In 
ci<jd<5 appTaocei. Avt/able May 1. 
$475. k i t e ± aocurlty. ' 545-9-¾¾ 

FAftti»iM«0« Ohairrr>.g 3 bed-
room O-jtch Cotonii), VA bath. aJt 
6pp :̂vnccs, 2 ca/gsrsgd, baiomeni. 
tcrrx'-^d porch, $925 mo. 363-4676 

FARMUfGTOM HILLS - N»r» rr îde*, 
3500s^rt., 4 bedroom colonial, load
ed, Immediate possession, $1950 
month 649-9444; 939-745« 

FARMJNGTOH HILLS: 21764 
Middiebelt, S. ol 9 M!». 2 bedroom. 
flarsoe. AJt -8ppssncerr-$5<i<iTno: 
1'^mo.SOCvrity. 476-8878 

FARMirfGTON HILLS, lovery 3 bed
room ranch, epptiances. aJr, finished 
b.ssorr*nt, fenced yard, 2 car at-
I4*hed.gar*g«.$1f00mo 682-4768 

FARf^iNGTON HILLS'-3 bodrcoms, 
1« baths, attached 04/65«. >JS1 
$900. per month. Ca4 klon. 0-iru Frl. 
830am^4:30pm . 737-4477 

FARMINOTOM HILLS • small 2 bod 
room houso. Grand Ps/u 10 Mite 
area, $400 a month plus deposit 

. "•' . 477-9738 

FARMINQTON H1LL8 - 3 Bodroom, 
1½ story home. Opon Saturday 12-
1PM. 27525 ShU*assoe. $6O0/MO. 
Can BUI law 476-600« 

FARMINOTOM HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick rancti. VA b»lhs, fanvry room 
attached gvag«, appliances, ne-rrfy 
decorated, central air, no basement. 
nopet».$795/mo. 471-0626 

FARMIffQlON HILLS-
3 'bedrooms, btsement, ovege. 
$870/mo. Ho pet*, sufcjod to credit 
ftport 8 employment Wte/r 
Can Roy or JoAnne 476-7005 

FARMiNGTON - Immacutate 2 bed
room charmer on a quiet Iroe-Rned 
sl/eet Oinlng room, HUGE famtry 
room, attached garage, new win
dows 4 roof, iecJuded fenced yard 
NO PETS. $775 per month. 

Cafl Crystal or Sherry 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 348-3000 

FARMINQTON 
3 bodroom, uUity room. 

Cn/ol area. $650 per month. 
Cfcl. 534-2248 

FERNDALC-3 bodroom 
house for rent 

548-1725 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE • 5 bodrOOmJ, 
V.H baths, family room, large kJtchen 
w/eppr.ances. Birmingham schools. 
$1200 + security deposit w/optlon 
to_buy. 1-313-231-1010 

KEEGO HARBOR • Nice 2 bedroom 
remodeled ranch, appnanoes. V/. 
Btoomfteld Schools, l ike prMJooos. 
$575 pfus VA socurtty. 737-4335 

LAKEFRONT - 2 bodroom bouM for 
renl, Pomiac Lake. Fenced, large 
deck, 2 car garage. $900 mo. ' 

334-6320 Of 626-7237 

404 House? For Rent _ 
ROCHESTER H i l l 6 - AjK-rn/7ohn 
Ft arts 3 te-iroom hc«ĵ «, hard-
wood floor*. M l b«trrtC<.l, 1¼ 
baths, largo yard. 1 ytir k-ii« 4 ae-
cv:ty.$?00m«»th, 651-7463 

ROCHESTER - 2 4 3 bodroom 
^orr<•s, to!»ir/ remodtfod, nc-« w -

rcil. Ir^iudt* apollmcci, no ptt*. 
51-6404 cr 375-2626 

NORTH ROYAL OAK 
3 bedroom, 2 tath. sto-re/rriMgcr*-
lor/d'jfmashor, gs/&je, ro pets. 
$795. e<5-8353 

ROYAL OAK • Srrjs.1 2 bodroom, 3. 
0« Birmingham, E. of Woodward. 
Nc* e-.tryU-iing G arage.-foricod In 
yird. $«O0 + doposit. 548-7482 

SOVTHFIELD' N. of 12. 3 bedroom 
ranch wtth family room, d/ilng 
room, rec room, v/, bath, bese-
rr^r.l. $6«5/mo. 569 8288 

SOUTHFiELO-12 Mie near 696. 3 
bodroom, baserwit, Fertced -ysrd,-
Irr^nedielft occuparKy. $800 month. 

'• 626-S375or 642-1620 

SOUTHFIELO, 12 Mile/Franklia 
area. 2 bodroom ranch, garage, 
soctudod k>t, $650 month. Immedi
ate occupancy. 549-8840-, 335-7951 

SOUTHFIELO,. \i MJe SoutrV«M 
Rd. a/64- 3 bodroom raich, 2 car 
attached oa/aoe. A* appf-ances. 
tenood yard, $700/mo. c4vs security 
4 utfirtie*. Immediate ocojpancy. 
CaH arter"12 noon.. 642-9783 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedrooms, recre
ation room, 2 ca/ garage, updated 
krtohen 4 bath, dtshwaihor 4 jtove 
Inctudod. $600/M0. 421-3800 

. SYLVAN LAKE 
1315 4 1331 AvondaJe. Smas cute 
dean and lake" prMJoges. garage, 
fireptsco, $70O/mo. Cefl 682-0077 

S. LYON • 3 bedrooms. TA baths, 
den. famiry room, attached gvage. 
1,624 sq.ft.. eppeanoes. on V/« acre 
k>i.Avaneb^«7i.$995 
R)CHTEft4ASSOC. 348-5100 

TROY"^ ataTable May 15th, 2^, 
*qtt. 4-5 bodroom, Cotonlal TA 
bath, partfy furnished, famtry room. 
*hort term leaa*. 615-3628 

TROY • BIRMINGHAM SCHOOC8.3 
Bedroom. YA baths, ftnlahed base
ment, vautied eectng, dinkig area 6 
d«ck.$t250/MO.(W-l535). 
ASK FOR BOB TAYLOR 647-6400 

Chamberlain, Realtor* 

TROY- ESOOMFIELO Hut* Schools 
3 bodroom, easy acces* lo 75. Cus
tom krtchen. 2 car attached garage, 
appliances. $l00O/mo. 879-5774 

TROY DUPLEX - 3 bedrooms, VA 
baths, full basement, central air. 
very dean. $750 mo. No pot*. Im
mediate occupancy. 680-1035 

Troy 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
4 bedrooms, library, formal dining 
room. fam-Ty room wtth vautied 008-
Ing 4 (Voplaoe, 1st Boor la-jndry, 
dee* , central air. $1,700/monih. 
(B22EME) 647-1900 

Cofdwefl Banker 
SchweiUer FtoaJ Estate 

8lRMiNGHA>4 Quarton Lake Es
tates. Newty fenovated. 3 bodroom. 
VA bath, fireplace, now kitchen, ep-
pf lanoMlnciudod.Meyl . 644-6493 

BIRMINGHAM. Newty docoratod. 
2'A bodroom*. newer kitchen, dining 
room 4 breakfast room, ha/dwood 
floor*, 2 fireplaces, basement, ga-

j a o e 4 deck. $875 rAis security de-_ 
posh. 127« Smith. 540-2665 
BlRMlNGHAM-14 MlkTRd/3 bod-
rooms, newly docprated. now appli
ance*, central air. 1 bath. 1st and 
VA security. $750 mo. 651-0818 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch. 
1¼ bath, basement, full air, lurry car
peted, drape*. 2 car gvage. foncod 
ya/d. alt appliances. 643-4626 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom colonial, 
tree Ined strool. hardwood floors, 
all appliances Included. $1150 
month. $43 Cataipa. 645-6259 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom Cotonl
al, TA car garage, basemen!, li
brary, formal dining room. 1½ bath, 
marble fireptace, $1225. 626-7107 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 bodroom brick 
slogto famay home. 14 Mi/Eaton 
area. New carpet*, basement, ga
rage, appfiano«s.$ 1200 549-7357 

BIRMINGHAM, 4 bddrooms, 1 bath, 
freshJy painted, aO eppEances. fire-
ptaoe. fenced yard, rec room. Ga
rage to be added. $950 per month, 
plus utilities. 644-816« 

BLOOMFIELD. HILLS- $7O0/mo. 
Ront with option to buy. Washer/ 
dryer, dishwasher, basement, 
fencedya/d. (313)258-1619 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • St. Hugo 
neighborhood. 4 bedroom. TA bath, 
family room, IMng room. dWng 
room, play room, pool $ 1500/mo. 
8O3-681-7607or 803-689-2787 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS ranch, beauti
fy: country setting. 3 bedroom*. VA 
baths, family room, firepiaoe, alarm, 
attached asr*g«. appsances, an new 
carpel blinds 4 paint. Option to 
buy, $1400/mo. 771-2316; 776-806« 

CARLYLE TOWERS 
Temporary, assignment? (Vocat-
»-<g? W* have corporate apartment* 
lor khort term loa*«s. 

Lh,ijii** Induded-
Fu'Jy furnished with tnen, house
wares, le'̂ vlsson. *tereo. 
Conveniently located In do#,r,tc*n 
SouthWd. 

Easy acces* lo eJ x-wayv 
Mor.tr.V ronl Parting at $1050. 

C&< 559-2111 

COMMERCE TYVP. LAKEFRONT-
Cirrtage hxrs*. Deck. Dock. 0«» 
gri». Treed Mtllng Qreat swtmmlng. 
Survset >̂ *w »Cro** Uk«. $900/mo. 
Includes di she*, tWn*, ul-tie*. Iiwn 
4ara,e!e.. ,«5l-«i09 

Delrc.1 

.'' $200 DEPOSIT 
(ni|h nr<>ro,-ed cr td 14 th1* ad) 

Woslland Park Apts., 
Across from City Park 

fChvrytt i ) ' 
( t x t » ^ i M dd'-.-be'l 4 Merrtmln) 

C':!n. tp«;iou» 1 4 2 bedroom. 1VV 
ts^'V dsh*ssl-.«r, vwlk',41 b'ndl. 
f W r t i n'r, Ir.tvcom, t<Kura 4 
KN^M f r ^ j ) * , <at>e t«-St-vp. 
It .vliy «>ch biding. r*'n-^T.'i-^ 
P>c4. «rcf.'';r,t m»\ilena.->t» 

FROM $445 
HF.ATINCLUDEO 

Mci-/h?/_or Le»» 
—.Otto J d i 11. n 6 appA; r-^>U<* 

, 7 2 9 - 6 6 3 6 _ 
Vif SHANO""- $kOdVjv:-Vl(ft'lh pp-
PfC.cd cr»-< \y He.sl, »lr, farptt. kv 
l-^cvm, 2c«r«Hr>0. ry>p*t». 
Ibo.-troxnUrO. 425 97^) 

VTf 5TLAND " ~ ~ ~ 

2 BEDROOM APTS. $520 
$2.00SECURITY DEPOSIT 

2 t^ i room, 1 bath wtlh pv'sri' C-ar-
POir^, *f\f<\ mMter do>a( 4 stor
age O'inds, d shwasher, a«cxrlty 
hoi door* Win Intercom, balccny Of 
P3!V>. pool 4 p'<iy ares*. 
By Westiand Mn«, C4ti avowed 

WOODLAND VILLA 
' 422-5411 

CHECK OS OUT 
&YOU%LChECK-IN 

• Only 30 Day Minimum • 
• Same Day Move-In For; 

QUQlllled Applicants 
• Gr£ot DOwrHown Detroit 

Hlghrlse . . 
No lesw f V ^ r e d . 

*• . » 

.' V>SA ACWptCd 

Hou'-e-'«ar«4 Ma>d S«r\Ve L-<)ud-
td M*mb»f Emp^-M Recxa'^n 
Counc§ : , 

TOWN 
APARTMENT 

TOWER 
'CAlXLrE: 962-0074 

Oc-»T,t CPATI 4 Subut b M IOC«! lor, 1 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

2tpn;MELOCAlr0N3 
Furnished wtth houwwtrft*. Fr»n», 
CO'Cf TV & ">?*• Ut^ ' * * Ihf. Wed. 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1.2, ft 3 Bedroom Apl* 

Executive Living Suites 
4 74 -0770 1-600562-.9768 
FAFTMIN'OTON - 1 bedroom-In
trude* »ishor A dryer, heel 4 hoi 
waster, O jbhwM 4 pod. c a t * TV. 
tWS'm') 31« 0367 or «24-490« 

BLOOMFlELO TWP. - BtoomMd 
Hilt* schools 4 mamng. 3 bedroom 
VA bath ranch. Fireplace, family 
room, a> appliances, 2 car garage 
Available June 1 at $900. 
WATERFORO TWP. (Cootey Lake 4 
Hriw area) - 3 bedroom 2 bath 
ranch. AH appliances. Franklin 
stove, attached 2 car garage. Avail
able now at$950. 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 
CANTON - large dean 2 bedroom 
home wtth full basement. t'{ Ander
son windows, e«tra Irvsutatlon, low 
healing bfiis. new carpeting, on a 
large t/oed lot. $650 a month plus 
security, 1 yr. lease. 

CALL CHUCK 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

LrvONIA - Brick/block, country lot 
for gs/den. Home feoture* dining 
room, largor krtchen. 2 bedrooms. 
M l basement, attached garaged 
Wayne Road/S. of Plymouth Rd. 
Area, convenient to *hopp(rtg, etc. 
Ask'/o $650 /MO. pluj socurtty 
One Way Realty: 4 73-5500 522 -6000 
LrVONIA matt area. 3 bodroom. 1V» 
»tory. garage. Largo lot, ttove. refrig
erator, no pe t * . $600. 1¼ month se
curity, reference*. 464-4119 

LtVONIA. N.W.- 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, newty rorWJled, — 
7 Ml la /Farmlnoton, Stevenson 
School CHstrtCt. $ i50 /mo. 534-073« 

LIVONIA - PhmouUVJoy Rd. Inkstef 
area. 3 bodroom ranch, $600 per 
month plus uiiMle*. No pets. CaJt af
ter 6PM. 474-0897 

LtvdNtA - Pr imei i r ta . 1 bedroom, 
a!) new Inside. Basement. No pel* . 
Available May 1 . Roterences. $600/ 
nv>.'+ security. 476-4873 

LtVONtA • small isoUted 1 bodroom 
on 'A acre surrounded by open land 
Choose now carpel color, doorwaK 
to patio. Cat, o k . $495. 532-1730 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom. IMng room, 
dining room, fireplace, attachod ga
rage, fencod yard. $650/mo. + se
curity. Ce.1 before 6pm. 349-7482 

LIVONIA - 3 bedrooms, appfianoes. 
Florida room, attached garage, 
large lot, $625/mo. + *oourlty, 
retorencoa. 455-1631 or 442-0209 

LIVONIA 
- 3 bedrooms, appliances. 2 car ga
rage. $620/mo. 271-8978 

LIVONIA 3 bedrooms, utility room, 
garage, no pels. $575 on month 
plus security. 

422-3655 

UVONIA - 3 bodroom ranch. 1 bath. 
uWity room, stove, (rig. 2 car 
garage, no pels. Available May 1. 
$650/mo. + ulities. 349-0971 

LIVONIA - 3 Bodroom. appllancea, 
VA car garag«. fenced yard, new 
carpet. AvsitaWe May 1. $725/MO. 
plus security. 427-6545 

LIVONIA - 3 bedrooms, 2 M balhs 
on large lot. Available June IsL 
$700/mo. rent plus security depostL 
SM:le/Farm!r>gtonarea- 422-3458 

LIVON'A - 3 bedroom brick fanch. 
Firepiaoe, laundry room. »tov», re
frigerator, iarge fenoed yard, ga
rage. Avar able 5/1. $850 
Open Sat. 230-3:30pm 19241 Sha-
dysWe. N. ol 7. E. of Fa/mlngton. 
RlCHTER 6 ASSOC. 348-5100 

UVONIA 4 bedrooms, attached ga
rage, famiry room. rVepltoe. 7 M:i« 4 
Fermlngton, $1375 mo. 
CaH 7pm-9prn: 477-5667 

CANTON, N,- Fully restored historic 
3 bedroom brkk home on 3 acre*. 2 
fun baths. 2 car garage, kVng room, 
dining room, eitra large kitchen, 
dishwasher, washer/dryer, ml-
crc*sve. $12O0.'mo. + socurtty.-. 
Days: 453 4296 Eves. 453-9350 

CANTON • 1000 sa ft. upper Pat 2 
bedrooms. 2 tut batt,». plenty ol 
ttorage. balcony orf U>-tng room & 1 
bedroom. Located on large treed 
lot. Includes all utilities and 
landscaping. $650 per month. No 
pets. lyr. leas*. 

CALL CHUCK 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453 8700 

COMMERCE - lowtr Stralis liVe-
tront, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 ful bal^», 
bu-t-lns, frc-plac*. Iron!* Edgo*ood 
Country Club. Wa'y>d Lake school*, 
1745 *q. ft .$1250/mo 
0 4 H PROPERTIES . 737-4002 

COMMERCE Tt'JP. - Enjoy your 
Summer i t ihi* larg* 4 bedroom 
Ranch, on bes'/tfulCon-.merce Lake 
Home »^3 bo r(r,IM on a mor.th to 
month basis. $1500.'MO. • . 
AikforLou . 473 6200 

OEARDORN. attractive 2 bedroom 
ranch, ut ity room, fenced ya/d, Im-
mrxt sla decvpiivcy. Opt<>n to buy 
ava"sb'e-,$550. 768-1^23 

DEARBOrtN-HCGHlS - Fc<d Rd / 
Beech OiV ar#a. $fscic«js rc/,-iy re-
decoraled 3 bedroom ranch.,ivge 
kitchen, app'snees, Florida room, 
r.n!shcd basement. 2 car gfjaga. 
fenced yard. $525'mo p*j* security 
4 ul 'il'-fl*. Call betAt>^ 10f.m <p.-n. 

562-6247 

DFAPDOnN HT$ - e'esn, 1400 tq ft. 
3 bedroom rarxh. I»T>?/ roor.i. »p-
f/ances. f't, g^ngo. fftxed ysrd, 
l « M ( N 34? 6263 

DEARBORN UTS. 2 bfdrocm, 
fenced >£,'d. r.ico are». nop<ti. ret-
c^^xe^. c^::on to buy avc'.'i'h!*. 
$525 per rr-o p'-jis>r>.-rily 5?5 3?«-$ 

WATCOW-I 'S^V 'TWarxh . f-P̂  
p r . ^ . j , fi.v.i'y room. dN>, I.JM 
lq f t .« f ( i J9 Avr ' tb 1 * * / ! , 1695. l 
R>CHTcn4A5SOC. 345 5 1 « 

s6uTiimr676i.ru - 2" t̂ iJoom 
t<--.>* wllh b'!er.-?ni gv f jo 4 
fer>r<sj yard. $<0O mo. Re'erences A 
Mcwily. Cst569 21}« 

rrsKEi iTrl Vi OITAP'HT 1 sTil 
fJf«,-Tiyt, 3 bedrrxm*. $350 C^JS se-
evrlty.$4M. 4}7-73£-9 

FARMINQTON erccvl*-* rarXh, 3 
bfireom, 3 b4'h, 3 fL-eplac**, appa-
«nce». *!r. fin'sned spXlOuS IO*ff 
H-.-H, atliched gsregu. 32395 V«."ey 
VTew'D'Ce $12W/niO 464-9170 

FAFiMiNOTON • go N. of 9 M.'e. 2nd 
Hreet W. otf M^d'ebert to 22611 
Purdue 2 bedroom w-'ih q»rag«. 
ava'fab'e lmmediste.y. $655/mo. 
plus ut i ' f< \ Cat: 442-2503 

LtVONtA - 5 MiTe/MsJdiobeii. 3 
bedroom i, TA car gvage, ava.*sbie 
Immediately, $650 per month, 1st + 
last + 'A month security deposit. 
After6pm 4719088 

LIVONIA - 6 M.Vj 6 Inkiler. 3 bod 
room, VA bath, fam;?y room wtth 
fireplace, huoa^ car g-srag*: large 
wooded lot. $S50/mo. 292-3282 

NORTHV.LLE 
Smsfl fustic ca/etaker'a cottage. 
$400 a mo. Includes e'edrtc, water 
4ga/6ago. 34S-7TSO 

N. ROYAL OAK 4>J8 Tona-*anda-
chvmlng. smal 2 bodroom, an ap-
pTanoos. garega, security. $610. 
mo. Aval'ab'e June 1. 646-6314 

OAK PARK-vory r,>co 3 bodroom 
ra.->ch. Inc'udoi appcsncos, redeco
rated, lo-* unties. Avalsbl* Miy 1, 
$600'mo + security. 356-187« 

PLYMOUTH • Park Ike sitting on 
quiet street. Wa"k lo low-n. 2 bed
room, apptis-xes, central a.v, cs-
r»g«. No pet* $£95/mq. 420-4062 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 2 Of 3 bedroom. 
2'A car psrft-jo on ecra Vst. car«t-
ing. harcfu-ood hoor*, stove 4'refrig.-
orator Included- $750/MO., Ijsso 
pre'erred. .'• :, 455-3655 

PLVMOU1H -• 3 bodroom bf<k 
<a.-ich, lami.y room. frepJac*..eppli-
a.xc»,garago. Ava'at-'e 5/18,$7C-0'. 
RCHTER4 ASSOC. 318 5.100 

REOFORO • S-TSH house. 3 bed-
ro-xft. fa-np>y room, VA ear attached 
Qlra-js. largo lot. no pet*. $550 mo. 
ptusfhpos.1 937-3442.- 425 6531 

REDFOPOTiVP. ho-xo lr,tornvslion1 

center has afrc^srMtiJhc^rs.^vg 
bu"et.n board 

C'.l 937-2171.' 

Pl-DfOna 1WP. 2 t-ed-rc-sm bflrji.-
dining room. ritA"y r(sr>;c.'od- thru 

out. $5?5r7no. C'H Diva 255-1878 
Qihbr»*w\sb:<» t 

RtOrORolSlp"- 2'bcdroc^ sTartT 
tf jra.ich. country kltchjn. ntn^>-
PoM futures A esrt>,!c>'K) cvptt-rvg. 
IJJS'mo CaTOave 255-5676 

Othc-rta^i-at-'s, 

pE'.s $7C-5 
937-6779, 

REDrOfU) IV. P. 3 bMrecn r«r<h, 
t<--'',hed bs vrme<M, 2 cs/ O'rf-;?. ro 

lfc> r.v-ith, Avr.l-nl's j V / 1. 

4 b*5'Oon> rr-vh, 2 ba'h. nrvi<«sj 
t> v - v . t . 2cf»g'.r».j«s 937-3527 

fuofortb • 3 t-Mroom. 11» ttory 
t^^p'Of Api-•' •.*<»* included. 1-^-
me-'st* occups<vy. 7 M>.'D*e<h 
er^s $5f>Vmo. t Ut A bst 4 $ ^ 
water deposit. 534-1570 

ROCTiESTcfi" H I L L T ~ T t ^ r o O m 
ranch. Appiuves La,oe_t.i.w>d kt, 
(c--«>3, deck ova-jo Ne^r schoo'* 
N0f«I» $700 month. 656-1303 

ROYAL-OAK • KSSVC^sn buh-
ga'c-w. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. VA car 
gsrage. Clos» to dewr.tCAn. $?00. 
month C51-3 203 

SOUTHFIELO. Wet! 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1 bat \ 1 car oai»ge. 
fenced yard. Southfle»d-12 MH« 
*r*s»eOO per month. - - 737-2114 

WALLED LAKE • Ukefront hon-j« on 
Wohrerine Lake. 2 bodroom. 2 bath. 
famOy room, ftroptaoe. TA car ga
rage, large ya/d. $950/mo. 
45«-132? or 553-0052 

i WARREN - 10 MILE/RYAN AREA 
FTttgoreld School OUtrid, 5 bed-
loom, available May 15. Air, 2 ca/ 
garage, newty remodeled, *pp»-
enc*s, $800/monlh. 754-6W6 

WATERFORO • Ukefront 3 bed
rooms, 2Vi baths, ramlh/ room, 
fireplace, $ 1,4 25. C«J days 
Stater Mnj»goment 540-8288 

WAYNE- 3 bedroom house. 2 car 
garage, no ipsoi/icM. utrit**. 
$725/mo. FV»I 4 last security 
doposIL 595-4755 

W BLOOMFlELO - 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, 2 fun bath*, fireplace, an *p-
p&snoos, central air. 2 car garage, 
Pine Lake prMlegea. No pets, $ 1000 
mo plus security. 363-9974 

408 Duptexoa For Rent 
CANTON • 3 bodroom dvpi-;*, appli
ance*, no p *U , $70C/rrorith. 
Ct.1 O-sr^ at 643 5900 cr 
evC-r^jav.ooV.irK}* 477-0565 

CLAWSON. Or>9 bedroom, appli
ances, Lvgo yard. prt-««t* bewmtrit . 
$550 per mo. 
Ce3 656-0762 1x879 6954 

FAWrliNGTON H..is. Grar^J R-ror/ 
f/dd'-ec-slt 1 bodroom. (ring room. 
>j'.ct*n, bath, drlre-osy 4 sfrCd 
$315 + 1-Hrr *s . deposit. 533-1827 

irVON'A - $49TMONTH 
7 M Ve/Farrrcngton A'ea. 3 bed
rooms, baserr«rit. rx?/rt/ docorat6d. 
appsances. CaS alter 6pm «44-0029 

NOFiV/AYNE - 3 bodroom. updalod 
krtct*n. laundry area. Is/ge y t / d , 
carpeted. r0o» locallon. $469/rr«: • 

729-8147 

PLYMOUTH • 1 tod i>om. *3 
apptianoo*. dr»poj. carpet. No p«ts 
4.560/raoiiUi f^.tsdApY.^I end 
utititle*. - - - - • 474-585.5 

PLYMOUTH -.2 bedroom brick 
Colonial, kitchen appssnecs, VA 
bstr t .Nopet i . $650 + soourrty. 
AHef6pmca!i . 691-0998 

S. LYON: 2 bedroom. 800 sq. ft. 
No p ets. $525 pArs untitles. 
Call ftfler 530pm. . 313-46C-8769 

TROY - Ooluxe 2 kedroom, VA bath, 
as app3enc«,_ir)C. 'ud^ w * V > f v 
dryer, air, carport. Must see 1 
$635 mo. leave message-- 6 4 2 - 0 5 ^ 

WALLED LAKE area, 2667 Esen-
*!c4A/65eooary. 2 bodroom*. base
ment, air; Targe lawn. $525/mo. No 
pet*. After 4pm; 474-8359 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM . DOWNTOWN - 3 
bedroom fiat, newty decorated and 
carpeted. $1200 mo: ptu* securtry 
deposit. CeJtatte<«pm 645-4487 

DEARbORN 

SOT ^¾°°^ 
Newty remodeled 2 

appliances Included. No pet*. $500 
mo. + one month *«cur1ty,464-6643 

WARREN/SOUTHFIELD. 2 bed
room upper flat, B-rlng 4 dWng 
room, refrtgerator 4 stove. $425 -f 
eleclrlcfty, $300 security deposrt. 
Ca3 or leave message. 436-6323 

-. • GARDEN CITY 
Lower flat. fuGy furnished, ell topi-
anoa* 4 trtatte* Induded. 

422-9185 

OAX PARK - deluxe 2 /3 bedroom*, 
central a>. aB appsances. Includes 
laundry, finished rec room. $580 
lower. $610 upper pkrs utilities. 
Security. Call Dan 354-1310 

PLYMOUTM-Downtown. CharmlnO 1 
bedroom. Washer, dryer. utSUesIn
cluded. Suftable for single, no pot*. 
Ava3aN« June 1. $525. 349-824« 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN . 
Lower fial. could share. 2 M bath. 
2 entranoes. Air conditioned, stove, 
refrigerator. $650 m o . ' 540-9338 

ROYAL OAK. 2 bedroom*, fireplace, 
new carpet, paint, stove, refrigera
tor, basomonL $550 mo.- 4- utiEiles. 
No pel* . 398-6572; 642-1620 

WARRENOALE (Warrerv^outhftoSd) 
1 bodroom. Includes aa paid irV9-
rles, no pets, upper $315, lower 
$375; plus security. 326-5025 

WESTLANO, 2 bedroom vppte. ap
pliances, curtain*, screened In 
porch. No pet*. Proof ol employ
ment. Socurlty deposit. 459-6258 

W. DEARBOAN - Near GroonfWd 
vaege. lower f4 t . TA becVcomi, 
with garaoe. n c r o , raWgerator, ear-
pet, air. Water included. No pets. 
$490/MO. 565-6093 

412 Townhouses-
—"CondorForRent-

WESTLANO - LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 
3 bedroom brick ranch.- VA bath*. 
finished basement eppfianc**, 
aa /eg* . Available 5 / 1 . $750. 
Open Sat. 1-2pm, 32714 Anita, S. of 
Joy. E. Ol FarmlngtorL 
RrCHTEfl 6 ASSOC. 348-5100 

WESTLAND. Oorsoy/Merriman Rd 
area. 2 bodroom, fenced yard, no 
pet*, section 8 O.K. $460 plus se
curity deposit. 722-0648 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch homes 
feature: 
* Newfy remodeled krtchen* with. 

refrigerator and ( leva 
* FuH basement* 
* Prhrat e Entrances, drive* ay*, and 

yards.. 

$475pormonth 
Immediate Occupancy 

On sit* manegoment 4 maintenance 
CALL NOW 721 -«111 lor add t^nal 
Information 4 direction*. 

Office: 275« Addey, Westland 
" Open 8 a m - 7 pm W « k days. 

11 am - 6pm Weekend* 

$425 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom* 

729-2730 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom* brick 
ranch, basement 4 garage, fenced 
yard. $?00/mo. ptu* socurtty. 

675-6174 

WESTLANO - 3 8 E 0 R 0 0 M , carpet
ing, appCanoe*. porch, fenced ya/d. 
basement, no pets, proof of employ-
men l. reference*. 459-826« 

W. BLOOMFlELO - 2 bedroom. 1',» 
bath home on Cass Lake. App6-
encoa. carpeting, window treat
ment*, basement, private 
dock. Available 5 / 1 . $650. 
FOCHTER 4 ASSOC 348-5100 

V/. Euoomfleld 
SWIM, FISH. BOAT 

On ait sports Upper Strait* Lake. 
Oorgeou* laketront home, private 
dock, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, cen
tral air. 3.2O0 »q f t . 3 ear g v a g e 4 
morel Available now. $2,495. 
RlCHTER 4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

t W. DEARBOaS 
lovcfy 3 bedroom brick, basement. 
family room. $900/mo. 555-5892 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We persona'Ue our *orvV:« to m j e i 
your wai ing 6 mansion-tool r-eedv 
• Broker • Bonded 
• SpocJDjlng In corporate 

tr*ns ferees 
• Betore making a decision, c t t u s l 

D&H 
Incomo Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hitls 737-4(59»» 
ACCREOtTEO MANAGEMENT 

ORGANIZATION 
lctiing&man»gtrr.vitof-

S'ng'-e U.ml*yhome» 4 COfdos 
MeadOYiTnanajtnvenl - kfvt . 

3IS-5400 

V LEAVING TO^N 
Don't Want To Sell? 

ChecK fxrr corrp'-ete rfn!*!.'p-cp-:-<ty 
ma,-i»jeT^rit »/y%ye fecorsmovJed 
by mj,iy mjior corp«*!ion». 0\ tr 
25 >ts/»-eiperiv-ce. reavjn'b1* 

""GOODrT" 
REAL ESTATE . 

A Goods Li5!«>j Is A Good Oi-yt 
14UN ,wood*.vd 647-1(53 

406 Furnl«h*dHoui«$ 
For Rent 

0 11'.' S'OHAM f n y t j i : , - ! 3 br-.Voo.^ 
horr.ft, cc-vf l t t f fy Kl/r':^<sl, c<ritrrJ 
ar , c»ri»c-». r , r v ' 'M* . sV i l /k -ng 

543 06-:¾ tw .•n/$K'r-•0 PV>'i!?1 

COMMrf tCEtVSI ' . LAKFf FIOMT 
3 4 b*d;i.sV"J. r>>.V f > x » Trp-d 
C*t!'-vg O . e i l Swt-vr-i'v-) Sy-.:-1 
V*«w Krc -M I * 1 * $2,2O0.'mo. W'h 
r? thes, F.-.V.*. n T*». washv/dryer, 
U^cf /e .e tc . 651 *K-9 

407 Mobil* Homoi 
Foj;Rwt_ '_ 

FARV:fiOTON H:LLSr2 bed.'oor.V 
tW) per we»V. Seiuilty Drpost No 
P* i» .Oj , «tP_i 'M42. f«r . 

Of 761-"55>30rt59l-0l<5 

406 Duplexet For Rent 
OiRMlNGHAM Very h toutt, very 
contemporary, very r**n, very n>o» 
Ooe bedroom (or 2 In a pinch). • 
$595. __ Jtrry .6t4.J57A 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bodroom town-
houses 4 ranches with attached ga
rages. M amenrtles 

Westbury-Aubum His 852-7850 
Weatheratcme-Southfleld 350-129« 
FOipolnte-Farmington HI * 473-1127 

Sumrnit-FerrnirMton His 626-439« 
Covington C*jb-Farm!ng1on His 

851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOY/NHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
8ELLEVULE . 2 bedrooms. VA 
baths, washer 4 dryer. $600 a 
month includes water 4 oa*. Imme-
d^tory r ra labla . CaS 697-043« 

BIRMINGHAM - For leaaeL N. 
Adams Rd. 2 bedroom. VA bath 1st 
ftoor condo. Oulet complex AJr con
ditioned, appliance*, basement 
Storage. Laundry avaXabte. Askb-o 
$660/mo. May occupancy. 435-613« 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakland HiCs area. 
Lovery, spadous 1 bedroorr\ porch, 
carport, pool, private. $695. Includ
ing heat 4 eV. Eves. 642-8284 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE M O N T H S FREE RENT 

Unique SO"* contemporary town-
home. 2 bedrooms, »a"k lo down
town, wood burning fYopusce. re
modeled Interior, central air. private 
entrances, basement with laundry 
hook-ups. 

OPErl SAT. 
For further In for m a Bon caj 64 4 -1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECOFLATEO 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. 

Townhomcs 
(with Fu» Basement) 

From $700 Month 
LTunedlata Occupancy 
One Month Free Rent 

Leasing Hour* from 9sm-opm DaJy 
Sal. 12noon-3pmorctJI 

648-1188 

BIRMINGHAM. Wa> to town. 3 bed--
room. V» bath, all applances, plen
ty el storage, 2 car gvege.647-1182 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom lown-
houve w / M basemcnl. washer, 
dryer, dishwasher, central a*, large 
closel storage a/ea, c-arport. pet* 
welcome; $900. Ca.19-5. 540-7660 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 or 3 bedroom, 
newt/ remodeled bath-4 kitchen, 
central air, f-^rdwood fVoor*, tln-
bhed basemenL appTaryes Includ
ed, pels allowed. eic*tent condi
tion, $750 month. 643-0370 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Ukefront lux
ury condo. 2 bedrooms,*2 baths, aJ 
appsances lnc>udu->g washer, dryer, 
gorgeous view 4 much mora. 
$IOOO/mo. 230-6630 or 939-2152 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Adam* 
Woods. 3 bedrooms wtlh den. 2.5 
ba'.hj. tennis 4 pool. 1 )tsr lease. 
$1,750 BurkaHadVjy. Ŝ O-5̂ 500 

BLOOMFIELD HULS, eicluslve 
Adar.s Woods Condos. defuse 
towAhou'̂ e 11)¾. 2 bedroom. TA 
baib, prtvai* court)ard. prhate 
dock. A» new carpet. 2 car garage. 
. 9-3. 645-5305 Eve.4-7. 652-1245 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom, 
lownhdute Oeai 4 atlraclh*. 
$675 per month Hal 4 Kat mc 

; , 626-6X0 

FARMIrOTON - BrookdJl*. 1 bed
room condo l-ichx!es best. Ijundry, 
bSndj. c>ubhou!;fl (nd pool. $475 
month. 932-1799 553-6130 

FARMlNOTON-CROOKuAtE 
1 eedrooq condo - Includes hest. 
IS^ndry. h/y tornllhed. CV.-0 hOvte, 
lrdcorpOOl.$fOO/MO. 473-4(97 

-,'••- Deluxe V 
townhouses : 

Enjoy a i-^oerb "ocif-jn w-'-.h t ; s y 
« : « i s to I 6"J5. Our r.c-»V r i w j , » t . 
6) 2 Story IO-A- .SO-T?! f<1"i_-.-« 
• Fulb- ' tx i f - ' t * -.Mjlsi/a 

vi?<h<v!dryCi/ NX-k t o 
• h'*w ficdfrr> V•WT-fn w-ih bu-"t-In 

r.ViC-n»r». t tOI t - l iM 
te'ikj-jrstof, d '-':« asher 4 tt'l 
C'f'.-.'.vjCi-en. 

< hdY>'. 'Jl li-.'rv*!':o *'e:m oct 'onj l -
• Pe^'.t *v't/1? .--'•': »p*d cewt) .vd i . 
• P*-.t»"sfro.n$-XO. 

OUTSTANDlS'GVALUf;! 

A'k*b>>jt our r V , c » A tpoclrJ 

located on 10 M'-s. S cf I f?5 
t-elw«en Coo/o^e 4 Wood* a/d. 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

547-9393 
FARMINQTON H ' l l $ . N«T» r a x h 
condo. *<>paV»t« ent ia-x* . 2 t-ed-
room*. ce.-itral aV, ts». p « < la'jndry, 
prhat* basement for ttorage. deck, 
export , close to shoppVig ( 
eiprcstv.* ) - ! 1875 • $850. 
473 8180 _ . Ev»»:3«6-13^J 

412 Townhouaos* 
Condo* For Rent 

BLOOMFlELO HULS - LTjnscv'ots 
upsce.'e towvi-ouse. 3 bedrooms, 
2V» baths, 2 rrcptacci. eJ tppa-
ancej , 2 car garage, prt i - i tecccr l -
, a /d .$1000 /mo. Ajc-it: 471-0798 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
$1295/rr«r,th. lm,rr^d ale ocojpan
cy. Large. cJtar 3 bedroom town-
t*>j%«. VA batfi*. 3 rVoptaots. ftrtvly 
toom. attachod g w * c « . it ap-pa-
ance*. M basement 

—CEirroRrzr-
PREMIERE Real Estato Co. 

626-8800 
TOrYHHOUSES AT AmbW* Tlrr.bef 
lodgts near Tro/. targe bedroom 4 
loft, fireplace. Most with wavher/ 
dryer hookup*. Mjsl see lo apprOd-
ate. 260-1700 

CLAWSON LUXURY TOWNHOUSE. 
TrTRochMler Hd.7 »?rt»-adrefr 4 
pet*, 2 klngvtza bedroom*, VA bath, 
spacious Krivg room, lot* of doset*. 
central air, kitchen appSanoes. 
baserr^nt, and e wood burning fire. 
place. $690/rr>o. 354-9119 

FARMINQTON Hlt,L$ 
2 4 3 bed/oom ranch 4 tewnhousea, 
TA bath*. 2.000 aqft, 2 car at
tached garage, M basemorit, eidu-
i)re corr,rtvjnity from $ 14 75/mo. 

651-2730 ' 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mile - Mlddlebolt 

FARMINQTON HILLS - new 4 tCS-
eioust 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. 
Fireplace, balcony, pool/gatehouse. 
*torage.$«75,»eojrlty. 626>6319 

FAPJ4INGT0N HILLS - Otch*/d' . t4. 
Choloe new. tpeciou* corner, 2 bed
room, 2 bath condo. fireplace, pool, 
tennis, clubhouse, plus. 356-2320 

FARMINQTON KILLS-12 MJ«. E. 64 
Orchard Lake. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
carport, pool, tennis, n e w carpe). 

'T-5S02" 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 12 M5e 4 
Orchard Lake. 1st ROOT. 1 bedroom. 
a l appaancea, central air, carport, 
pool. 1525. 661-0541 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Great 12 
rrnle tocaUon, very ntoe 1 bedroom, 
perfect for single or couple. No pot*. 
$525. mo. AvaSable now. 851-8598 

FARMINQTON HILLS - H>.e new 1 
bedroom condo. Laundry room, 
all appliance*, central a> , 
carpeting, window treatment* 4 
storage area. AvaSaWe nowt $560. 
P J C H T E R 4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

FARMINQTON H1LL8 - Oak Crest 
Condo. Professionally decorated in
terior featuring contemporary Ngh 
(ech appeal. Marble fireplace, vwv-
cal br^vds, 2 beautiful f u l bstl-is, 2 
large bedrooms, 2 c a r gvage w/eu-
tomaUc opener. Quiet neighborhood 
wtth attractive ren t 553-3033 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 1st floor 
1500 sq. ft. ranch. 2 bedrooms. 2 
bath*, neutral docor, no pet*. $900 
per month. 

CALL BARBARA COTTON 
THrPRUOEKTlAL 

QREAT LAKES REALTY 
626-9100 or 474-5179 

FARM-NQTON/W. BLOOMFlELO 
Chimney H'.B. - 2 bodroom. 2 bath, 
fireplace, garage, pool 6 tenni*. 
Short term Vease. $685, 626-7400 

FARMINOTOM - 1 bedroom. 1½ 
bath condo. kn IranquB Versailles 
Piece, $540/mo k-dudo* he*L 
CaS Mary at 553-7892 

FARI^INQTON • 9 M3« 4 Orcf-ard 
Lake. Versames Condo*. 2 bed
rooms, 2 bath*. baSoony, dubhevsa, 
rrr'/Tirnlng poot, *Jr. carport, carpet
ing, appnances. Very well kepi, qui
et. $62S/mo. immediate fxajpaney. 
CPJ Wavr^ »har 6pm 4JJ.nyr 

Hidden River 
Townhouses 

Spadous 2 /3 bedroom towfihorne* 

356-8844 
21771 Hidden Fuvor»N. 

On Lahsor between 9 4 10 M Je 

LfVON'A - CONOO FOR RENT 
on Middlebert, aorosa from 
WondertafKl m a l 425-6-355 

NORTMRlOOE, NorthViyja finest 
condo area. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
newty decorated and carpeted, a l 
kitchen apptaneo*. Broker. 
665-7900 349-7331 

NORTHV1LIE • Ava"UbW short (3 
mo.) or long term. 3 bedroom, 1.400 
* q . ft., separate rXnlrig. basement 
Pool 4 tennis. AvaJab1* May t . 
$1,050 mo. + security. 446-5126 

NOBTHVHLE - Highland Lakes. 2 
bedrooms, (Vepl90*, dining room, 
apptanoes, garage, basomonL work
out room, clubhouse, pooLr tennis. 
Indudes heat/water. $950/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVl lLE - HlghLsnd Lakes, 2 
bedroom*. appCances, 1 n-iOnLh se
curity, 1 yr lease. Immediate occu
pancy. $7S0/mo. 34S-2808 

NOV! 

TOWNHOMEI 
Stop 4 *oe ti-i* beat valuo In town-
homes In Novt. 

• 2 bedrooms 
• fuS baserr^nt 

• vertical bt^xJ* induded 
••Novl School ays tern 

• Best Manager In the dry 

NOVIRlDGE 
10 M^ie between Novt Rd . 4 
Mfsdow brook 

Open 7 day* 
Cast MarJyn or Olnny 

349-8200 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes 
ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT 

2 4 3 bedroom to*nhomes. fuJy 
e q u i p p e d k i t c h e n s , l a u n d r y 
hookups, mini bHndv basomryits 4 
carport a Ncn1 schools. Ch.1dre.-i 
*eicoo-A Haggorty Rd. Just S. of 10 
M M . Open Daily 1-Spm. (Cto^ad 
Thur* 4 S u n ) 

471-7470 
PLYMOUTH • newsr 2 bedroom 
Condo, 1 balh, utHrty room, neutral 
LVoughout. carport, storage area 1 
year lease. $*2S mo. 347-0818 

PLYMOUTH/Oid Vriiags. 3 bed
room, VA bsth, central a'r, at 6pp3-
ances. garage, bis-amer.t. lnc+.>des 
water, lawn 4 snow m»»ver>*.-<*. 
Moil »«e! $950 mo. 319-9294 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom towTihous*. 
Ann Ajbc< Rd. She-'don area App,V 
anc*s. t-ssemAr-.t,. fu"V carpeied, 
ca/pori. $6:«S/mo. p\>s 1 mo »ecvr-. 
Ity. kV F. 9-5pm . , 459-OSW 

PLYMOUTH^- 2 t«drcom. 3 bsth 
ranch condo. FVeptsce. .finished 
ba:«t>e.-t. attscrwd ot/Nae. all «p-
c :̂&,v«» Avt'aNe 6/1 $850 
FCCHTER4ASSOC. 348 5100 

"ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom VA bath condo. 

At ¢^^^^^ ($560 amor.lh. 
373-76'« 

ROCHESTER NILS 
3 b-Mroom condo Gvag*. a'r. 
dxk, ard vi-x>Jed %'e-«. vj»0 fcv 
d-jdosc-t:i*». • 6«2-tf20 

ROCHE!i,tEn HM.LS, ,»j»wlou» 2 
b*Jroom, 2 l-»'.\ fiver Oik* COTido. 
6 month* km on If ft-e Cv-e mo>-.;h 
f-ee rent. $750 373-3vJ7 

ROCMESTrir"- fMSfi~y>j7«5i 
c. clock 1.-1,3 th a Pool in lv,s 1 b* i -
room cord-i for oiry $ 1¾ a r>> C»'t 
Roc«rta. P-.- irsM'jOr^ W3 9175 

vvALLfo T A K E - 2 t«oroc-^\ P^I-D, 
f'r, eli»<f--*-3 1 («ro«rff(>,*Ml>tr 4 
dry*/. M -,rp» to TvreNe 0* i» 
A\»"?t^ (:-,-..-.-!*j-̂ !f»/. $ *T5 r~:--:>\, 
h * M L x V ^ 3 . 6?5 73I2 

WARP.r.N."ir V>'<i'"i~&?~~~f'i~ 
Si-p*r c>w\ ccrdv, $7CO pV.s s«-
rvrlty. 2 b*>-IrM<n. VA b»'.h*. k'tch-
M »pp' »•-<**. Ctrpe!1^ II-,fC>;h-
0"^. *ltKrif-J ge.-aoe with au'cv*1^ 
door opeoer, f.-.'she-J t-o^emer.t, 
OutS'CVS »OCd itKk. ter-.t-'»l »!r. C"jt-
*'d« ms'-t'n^ncs k->?k.̂ eJ R»*'y 
rx<vr?rKy, no pet* ft 6-1101 

VTEST" cCowfirCol wT5^co* j 
- Aitrfict\-e 2 1 » *q ft 2 bed^00.-^ 
2 btlh corrrer r»">.:h c>;<vJo.ri1nVm 
with all fca5fcL'J*»_Flf #f4*L* In 
living room. «1 »ppr«.ve>, Ibrary, 
c*.'P*tlng, wtrdow ue»tmen!», cen
tral »if, tiisrsmenl. 2 <er atta-:hed 
C»r*o» »tih cpener. Ava'it'a now 
at $1695, Includes maintenance. 

QOODE 647-1098 
REAL ESTATE 

412 Townhouse &• 
—t^ondog For Rent __ 

ROCHE STER HILLS CONDO 
1200 »Q f t , 3 bedrooms, 3 bath. 
Luxury Condo, Trl-Le.-al wsVoyt to 
rr r&r f rof^- i j } . Us^Jef i.-<Judedr»" 
minutes froin Chryslor Tech Ce.-;:'.r. 
Flocf-<cstir H,"s Scr^>ols. 
Pi t*AXo/ , f3dH350/rno. 373-3879 

SOUTHFIELO - V/or^Of+jl 2 t>3d-
foom, TA bsth*. aitacf.od gs/aje, 
pool, 6pp5a.nces lr<rud.r,g waster 6 
dryer. $925 mo, 12 W.o bot*oon 
T . I . . . . . L » • » • • • . - * l t ft « - W • 

SOUTHFIELO 12 Pines Condo -
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2¼ b i lh town-
h o v ^ . 1400 sq ft. with fuH b*se-
rrrent, pool, 2 carport* 4 futfy 
equipped krtchen, i *50 /mo. CaS 
Maryarm,« -5 .Mon . -F r l , 352-5272 

Spring Is onHs Way\ 
Make A Change for4 

••i.-L:__thfl'BettoL _._ 
Two Story Tovrnhbmes 
• 2 bedroon-.* 
»FuS b* terr«ol . > 

- •Prtva'e enlrance 
• MlnlBIInd* ; 

$505 month 
Located In North Oakland County, 
Minute* from Oakland UnrverVty, 
1-75 4M-59. 

Open 0*3y and Weekend* 

WOODCREST COMMONS 
334-6262 

GRAI IO TRAVERSE RESORT - 2 
r w l r r ^ n o t-.mr-.j_ Qo_l Tt^_Bca/. 4 

HARBOR SPRittQS • r t ierva your 
. Summer yac-atlon fioma, cottage or 
condo n o * . Can Bob at 

Heminger-PEDERSEN Real Ealat* 
616-526-217¾ 

TROY; Available knmodlater/. 2 
bedroom, VA balh. completery f-jr-
nished. $1100 mor.m b-*kjdes i«at 
4 water. KatKeen Dearie. 646-6829 

Union Lake 
ROLLING HILL8 CONDOMINIUM 

Spadous 2 bedroom condo'*. Musi 
aeel For more Inlorma'.lon, pka« 
c«S35«-2621 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom eor^o. 
Uvonla schools. appCancea, pool, 
heat, $525/mo. CaS Oave 525-7900 

414 Southern Rentals 
DISNEY - BRAND mm 3 bedroom. 2 
bath condo w/pool, Jacuzzi, tennis 
court. FuOy furnished w/VCfl, mi
crowave, washor/dryer. 525-0476 

DtSNEY/EPCOT - Kki^ttti Slixfos 
tVj M i e s away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bath condo. washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool, (ocurrt. tenni* 
court*. $49S and $525 Week. 0«y». 
474-5150-. Eve* 47^9713 

DtSNEY/ORLANOO 
Luxury 3 bedroom. 2 bath resi
dence. Puffy furnished. Ideal for 
farruly vacations. Only $435 per 
week. Ron: 347-3050 or 420-0439 

OtSNEY/ORLANDO Condo, 2 bed
room. 2 bath. Pool. Spa, golf. Ideal 
for Newfywed*. FamfDea 4 CoupSe*. 
$ 4 7 5 . / » * . 545-2114 0/628-5994 

CHSNEY/ORLANDO. Fufy furnished 
2 bedroom. 2 bath resort condo. 3 
pools. Jacuzzi. 00)1, tenniv Woekfy/ 
monthly. 459-0425 0*981-5180 

DISNEY-ORLANDO area. 3 bed
room, 2 b*lh noma, fur)y rurnhhed. 
pool, recreation area $37$ por 
woek. 281-6210 

QATUNBURQ TENN CONCO 
Smokey Mt vtow. 6leopi 6. Avaut^e 
Labor Day week. Aug 31-Sept 7. 
$1000. «15-426-2265 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 8 C . - 2 
bedroom, 2 bath vtca. Fu?y oqujeted 
lor «. 2 pool*, fres tenr t t Avalabt* 
yea/ round. $475 weekly. 5 » - 2 7 4 » 

H ILTON HEAD, ocean condo. 
beach, pooL lorW*. 1 bedroom, 
1 bath. $375 week. ' 

459-6588 

HILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOO- Oe-
k a e 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 4th floor 
condo. CenlraJy located wtth great 
view of ocean/pool 227-1875 

HILTON HEAD, S C. - In S a i Pin**. 
Lovery 2 bedroom 1*1 floor condo. 
POOL lenrM*. near gorf, shopping. 
*a.-Eng. bOdng. (313)455-1339 

HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom, 1 bath 
condo accommodates 4 adutta, fua 
krtchen. On the beach, contrary lo
cated. $500/we«k.. 313-698-2007 

KEY LARGO FLORIDA CONDO 
New Condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 _bi!h». 
Ocean view, Ory/week/month. 
427-0760 349-6073 

KEYWEST. FLA. 1 bedroom psrk 
model irauer. ooea.-.fror.l icL Heated 
pool, clubhouse, marina Weekly/ 
monthly. Caa after 4 PM. 4 78-0560 

NAPLES, a O R I D A - 2/2 lownhorr-e. 
18O0*q»t on lake. Pool, spa, tennis, 
fishing. $400 por week. $1400 
month. 313-476-2228 

OCEANFRONT/New Smyrr.j Beach 
Just S ol Oaylona. 1 four ^om Dis
ney World. 2 bedroom. 2 b a t \ Con
do. 2 pool*. Week fy rental. 437-154« 

ORLANDO. 2 bedroom k/icury lowrv-
house. *ioeps 6. pool 4 tennb. May 
19-26. 5 m > j t e s to rxsney. $500. 

354-0431 

PlNEHURST. N.C. - Attn: G O I V J I 2 
bodroom kxiury condo on course 
s2:Weokry. 648-1676 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE MICHIGAN 

Envoy golden sunset*, huge walk 
around deck, modern bl-level »um-
mer home, large kitchen, great 
room with fireplace, cabte. 4 bed
rooms, 2 fuH bath*. Ported, for 1 or 
1 fa/nDe*. sleep* 6-10. 474-3602 

BEAVER ISLAND 
Collage on Lake M<f>ge/i. Great 
swimming! Sleeps 6. weeWy rental 

543-2701 

BIG BAY, N. ol Marquette, 3 bed
room cottage on Lake independ
ence, grtal beach, good fishing. 
June. August. Sept. Oct. 478-5492 

BOYNE CHALET - 4 bedrooms, fire
place, px4. gof, playgrourrf, fish
ing After 4pm 313-876-2763 

BOYNE - TWO level K-iercorv^cting 
roundhouse. Bedrooms; 3 dowa'4 
up. Linens, beach, pictures, heated 
pool. Krtchen complete. 347<«1 

BURT LAKE- Spaclou* home on 
take, sleep* 1». MJy furnished, TV, 
VCfi, mlorowa-.-e. Multiple ftTC'-es 
or *maJl group* Reduced rat* 
June 4 Sept. (313)533-8209 

CADiLLAC/MANiSTEE Sa-vd Lake, 
new 2 leva* home, tul deck tecKded 
emorvg pfmy on sandy beach, bo*t, 
sleeps*. $750,'*k,- 313-474-0494 

CASEV1LLE 
Lake'iont-sleeps 8 

Carpeting, fireplace. aa--rdy t<*ch. 
313835-7843 

CEOARViLlE. m th-a le^Ch*ies-gx 
le'and*. B/kk cotfage. fu"y fur
nished. 3 bedroom, 2 t a t \ f-»-
pr.ace, dshn-isher, wssher, dr>«f. 
Avalab"*ty J 'A -* 2 - Kcv 30. WeekV 
or mcv-.thy rental. 476-5492 

CHAnifcVOLX 
AND SUP.ROUNOSQ AREA . ' 

Enjoy a-'--'} \>* Oreal LeV« tv l al 
t f* eclvtes Northern M«chta»".has 
to ofler h prhate *e'*.«igs of wjtc-r-. 
front N » ; » - end fxrdOrTiV'j.-ns. 
Weekly rent *!s ' 
• « , 616-W7-4501 

MACKINAW ISIAND -., it 
.-' STO.'.tCLIFFE RESOM ' 

S tui.'ed f.^h on Lhe.wett bk t̂ cer-
icv+i-vjtre atrats .ki a qu^l Ktii>j 
ot 1?5 Kres A res-xt irxV'l-g 00/ 
1M4 Er.;''«.h Ti>}cr Ir.i thd like 
t-vj'f t ^ w - . l i V r . i . trjcy is» &a-
c'cji iV,.--g of a t jgc<"4 era 11 Kyp* 
drl*-r\c-'!nl.»v*s 

•1-tNM-843-279l 

CI-iAniEVOLX-4 b-N-1-eo.-i f.r.-.'i*Ad 
house. 0 N \ 2 tj:*,s, 1 bk-ck to 
K-*n, 5 r-.̂ xites to bc?<h \Vp»kh/ 
rc-ei Cel«-1«r(vm 616-547-4117 

CH.ATTLT0N~"LA\£ 'C .«M> .7 t-:'St 
dl.-e fro-n CVrc^t - r>~v>vo 
r." >..,'•<'-,-1. w-tl-sf.*"*, w ''Jr* •••* M, 
Civ.-!-' *5 -n'lh C-'Od r--.----0. t '-dy 
t-**-A r-.x-i* n r x?»-«-f-f-.^g c-;t-
l»j*-> 1 u * l 1.-̂  ' -?V••-•••-i. <»•-<•-
)••«, (»-.-. •*». f p ^ i B l , ( ' * . (-) U,.,_ 
/ . . - » , e«f-t ,Ovt. i-7c* 2j» «;f>i 

f ' y W f , M»3 f - * - tcm rr^fl'rn 
he«i 1 cI $•<-•-•«->--¾ P««r t*''i f>.--*»* 
WaMolK^aMKh. Jt», ' r4 C»t-«, 
TV, b'k»s.p:'.l. f»-A 31>frl-l<72 

O A Y T O R O • F'-tCf.-'rlefy b**v!-*ji 
*u'Iy e-^-'ppe-l 4 be-"! c-:m, 3 taih 
hO-iie. r » . ' t 4 d*-:k C-.-0-1X'** 212 
Ft. ol friv,'v> cr> t*<ht~i f'ctir-
et.q'.>o el H-..vti l»V«. rii.ela c"xk. 
Acrots Irom-No. 4 f>r».-«, c=--«-r{J-
or.%vi'\p g<>t ("-"j'fe. JSOO.W 

_ < l^^L?i!9J,a 

HklE-Famih/oeir.wrr wnv*<v-| h 
ihe north woccs, 5 b>-lroom cc-t. 
laoe, indoor pooL w-»ierj area. 
517-345-0711, 517-673-3M1 

TrÂ DorTsTrTNGS • OOW T̂O'.VN* 
S > « ^ s 6. fkepiece. Rer.t by V\'*ok 
-Of >.»o. $3f-0-Vk or $ 1 iOO/r^o. 

415 Vacation R@f.t*l8 
fOr\ F-iElIT fuml-J>c--) c'ti-ilcr^y con
do on Ciim t t k * on O ^ I A of LtV.c» 
kti'j-l.M Torch Lale, L<it do-
cakss, $375 v.c-v*.. Avattl-'o Jv-ifl, 
_J______4 Aj_a 313 AW" 4 . 1 1 

^ A Y L O R O T W 
BEST NORTHEAST ARFA 

OTSEGO LAKE 
Large I'Votr&nt lod_>j, 5 fl^rr-r.is to 
Hidden Vtl lay. Fully lumithsd, 
b o d d V ^ 4 l w . i lr,Cud--d. Ek;-M (8) 
bodrooms. lar-jo porch, tr ing room 
with i t o r * fift-p'4.0*, lurr^ce 4 
di-gh^astierrAiiBHatrHr J ' j r e - H - ' 
Juty 13. arnj A'jg>jst 24 thru S4pt. 1. 
Rental i «o (2) weeks at $1550. H i , V 
ing boat a.aiisbie. Help a'*o ave-i-
t b l e Caa Andres Mon. - F r l , f v n -
4:30pm at 683-1604 

. QAYLORDSGOLF l-lEOCAf 
MichayA«'» new "AusaWe Bridge 
Eaiates" N e « executir-e home on 
lee, aloc-ps 4 couples. 313-644-5525 

pool* , tennis, fctc. Hewfy t&KtF— 
rated. Vi'eckly/wo&kt-rKJ. 725-7747 

- HARBORSPRINGS-PETOSKEY ' 
Historic Wt-to-rian waterfront dream 
0 0 Utile Traverse Bay. 4500*-.*! b* 
memories. Ideal iot fam.-t/ reunJon*. 
$15O0-$25O0/wcek. Available (Of 
aale 9 /91 , $385,000. 616-791-9411 

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA 
Hofnes^eotWges. 6 condomiriluma 
available by the week or month. 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
•-." 163E. MalnSt-

Harbor Spring*. M i , 49740 
1(800)522-2035 
(616)526-9671 

HARBOR SPRINGS/HARBOR 
COVE • luxury erxomodallon*. 3 
bedroom* -f fc-ft, 2 bath*, tenrt-*, 
pool 4 beith. AVAJ-AM* JU/ *_ : 
Jury 20 thru Labor 0«y. i 1.000/ 
week 313-444-3047 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bodroom log 
collage, UiBe Traverse Bay Boacfv 
fronL Available Juty 28-Ubor Day. 
$1000/week. (313)433-0852 

HARBOR SPRING S/Harbor Cove 
4 bodroom lofl, 3 bath*, »Joep« 14. 
Beach, pool, tennis, spring 4 faHgoU 
weekend*. Summer w-oeks, June 9. 
23. Jury 7, Aug. 18, 25. Owner 

«55-113« 

HARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY . 
Fulfy furnished 1, 2.3. 4 4 bedroom 
CorxJomlrJum* for renl et six dfler-
ent darelopment*. Outdoor pool*.--
lennts; »ome waterfront unit* stiff 
evaPeb'-e. Erijoy kirurlou* eoeom-
modaton* wh.De you vacatur) In the 
Midwest'* premior re-sort lowns. 

Utile Traverse fle-j*rv*t*-n*, 
1-«O0-433-6753 or (616) 526-2441 . 

HARSOR SPRINGS. Harbor Cove 
luxury condo. 2 bedroom* 4 toft Oft 
tnie Tra -̂orae Bay. Pool, lennl* 
boach. 1-313-694-1580 

HARSOR SPRINGS area. Ooluxe 
condo, sleeps 6 with -rw'mming 
pool, term)* court*, Jacuzzi, mucn 
more 644-7873 

HARBOR SPRINGS {rst-a-wtrv, 4 ' 
bedroom* + loft. Sksops 10. Private) 
boach. pool, te-rws, more. Last caH 
for pri-Tie sum.T(or weeks! £98-1328 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor Cove. 2 
bedroom condo, sleeps 8, fuSy 
equ'pped, Indoor /outdoor pool, prf-
vala bo«h, lennla Aflc/ 6.632-7170 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cov« 
luxury condo, *>*«p4 9. Fteoentfy 
rodOCO/Bted. AvtltaKe lor spring 4 
summer rental*. 331-7404 

HARBOR SPRINGS - large 4 bed
room, 3 bath home In Bl-rcf-wood 
B«rTT^u7iTyyOuorsprir>g-4'Sum----
mer renta'* available. 788-7109 ' 

HARBOR SPRINQS- Brand new 3 
bedroom condo, steep* 10. «J 
amenrtle*. Tennis pro on arte. pool. ' 
gorl nearby. Rent direct 333-8234 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Enjoy Harbor 
Cova- Condo, 3 bodroom*. 2V». 
bath* , »padouS) deck, pool, lennM, 
aauna.sa.ndy beach. Wooded 1/aTis. 
Available > jne 23-29. 626-7209 

HlQGlNS LAKE, Au Sable River cot-

HIGG1NS LAK£ • knotty plhe lake-
front cottage, sleeps 5, $550 week. 
$200 **eurtty. Available June. July 4 
Aug'. 517-821-9369 

HIGGfNS LAKE 
NEW LUXURIOUS 

LAKEFRONT HOME 
On-Qrydon West Shore,-sleeps 10. 
ruUy furnished. $1,500 pv week + 
$500 »ocurity deposit. Labor Day 4 . 
Memorial Day Weeka sUI avaJab'e- . 

RESERVE few FOR SUMMEJ-U 
Cal Or. Rtchl-e: Oay*:517-«2K990 

Eves:517-«21-«680 

HOMESTEAD - AvalabU 1-« bed
room spacious condos for couple or 
group. Memorial Dry. Spring. Sum
mer. 4 Labor Oay. Owner. 553-0643 

HO-MESTEAO CONOO - 3 bedroom. 
3 bath, prime summer *tfk% a-va'l-
ab<e. Al ameniiie* pkrs tcreeoed 
docks ovnrlooktrig Lake McfJoan, 
fireplace, sauna, heated rxrtooor 
pool, end unrL prNacy. fuS beech 
cfub prMieges, 426-8287 or 

1^26-2172 

HOMESTEAD RESORT 
0 ton Arbor. Ml. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath on Lake Michigan.. 
CaH after 6PM. 428-2517 

HOMESTEAD - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
beach front condo. (Beach Comber), 
2 fireptsoes. great views. Reduced , 
Spring/Summer rates. . -540-2893-.-

HOMESTEAD - 2 bedroom private 
home (sleeps 6) or 1 bedroom' 
Hawk'* Nest Condo (sleep* 4L ' 
Prima tumxer week* avaJaWe. As* 
about special June rates, .626-3648, 

1NDL-VN RIVER - Beaut -ul Burl Lake 
front chalet. Cose to golf course. 4 
bedroon-j 2 ba'.hv '.-» hr. to Macki
nac. Wee* fy rate*. 451-3567 

INDIAN RiVER. apedacular *urr/r>er 
home, braid new contemporary on 
Burt Lake. Oo*e to $oh coure-e, 
swim, boat, fish, or Just relax -Rent-' 
ed by-week or weekend. Special 
rates for June 4 Sept CaB, «51-9165' 

LAKE HURON Harbor Beach, very-
prrvate. 3 bedroom, 1V» bath ranch, = 
huge deck, bea-ulitut views, sand 
beach. Avâ aCAa by month. June 4 
Aug $1500. 616-526-7572 

LAKE HURON/NEAR OSCODA • 
2 bedroom lakefroni, s>jr* 4 last 
we^k In August No p*is. 
691-1128 (617)724-5245 

LAKE MICHIGAN Crois Wage/ 
Harbor Sp.-i-.gs. Lakr/ro.-.t home, 
r-.-»c.i»c**. s^^ra. (asuzzi, **rrfy 
beech, toai*. r..-e.-.» 517-655-2753 

LONDON. ENGIANO - 3 Sija-ie 
Oar dens C<ub - S':*r-e Square are*. 
Elega-it, luvury furnished Pal. 1 bedv 
7ocs-n pki* sola t>e*pef to »>e*p 
rnax',-*.'-»i 4. p»;r»->is. 2 t-»lh». 
kitcho-#lie-May ie 25 a-vd/or Uti 
25-Jun-* 1 - $JiO. per day. $1,566 
per week. $2.7£0 two wee*!, • 
Ovr.-.*-: Ce.1 540 9110 

Max-CO: P-A-eto Varsria H-;Jd«y 4 
R-?tc»1. Hotel 0-1 the P*y. _SuM« 
s•*•;•»-5. £jce'*»-,1f»; v*s Av»-l-
ab'e Ar)1ir,-.e'_-S-jts^aecul iavl.-'f* 
CyOw-^r.Oa.s, 357-1722 
Es-tJ-J.-gs, 355-1614 . ' v 

MUUETT LAKT~r-:w"3~S-I-c-cvti ' 
hoT^-2'-i ts'.-^>. Kree.-e.-j wcS., 
no pe;a.Ve.y prl-.s'e. Sp-Mt*-:vr>tr' 
t-j-sois. St<uritr depc-tll. 315 84?« 

PrW^ f lME, " ' " 
F»niME BEACH 

Pr'.,--} b-stY-.j j . . ' l .« u-V'-t-.-i-tih 
c-.-y 5 r,l V '« O -•-, .., 1 p i . , 
!! ••--• * f-*»••-- " r -v-» r*-;-.-y r>-*-*-;*h' 
*.» -••» n J t » ' .-.•- 2 t * " \ !••"> * 
t: i •••! l t d t-»»-'*•.:• «-» . ' " w f 10. 
A « : » K . ' 9 t , - f - l - V (V W M l I --¾ 

* , > • ' : • _ • ' * " nr I'-imin 
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w*:h 11M ^^-*--,-*^ft 

- . > « . M-v -• w , | 
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SH»S1Y C :U CK Y r « ' ' • ••>.- ' "—- . I 
t w i ^ o . Ml C:•'••, »*i. ! • « ' - , i ~ . - t t 
»v--rf-- ; . M 3 t>*.''o---^, 1>t-«" • » • ' " • 
t 'va c o ^ o c-vr i ->^ ; f»—<y » 
l»V«rd Go'1 C c - . w K t »>» F*-»^re 
W>»*^ci/w-«<»kly M 3 fu? 8 i : 0 

" SOUTHAMT-ION - K>N<3 tr-t ANO~ 
i Fed.-oomhc*.»*, r ^ ' ' - r t r j j ( 
Prec-'.»:«, wt'^rvyw. 

313 615 4164 

TOUf̂ CM IAKE- 3 b*..tr'cv'~i f , -T^ 
e-ifiocJii.-.g M e . r\.y h.--•••<,*•) 
W'IS el ( M ^ - ' t x M 1 C.ep'wT*. 
We»*.f/rerl»l, Jjrve-E-*ct 452-7190 
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415 Vacation Rentals 
; TORCH LAKE HOME*'. (v.C't i'ii) 

largo 4 t-cdioc-m, 2 balh. co.vrcd 
, doc*, dock 6 I It Avti'st-a 

Jufy 13 20 4 A'.-j 10-17. JttO/..k 
. Evr.-$4woac-r.d». 301-4M 6725 

—EXC-IltNG- t<DT^i-« C-Hy Oi-j'.'.i'v-i 
lam/y f ( W l . 1 /r.J 2 bcdrc-c-f.S. 
kitchen, pool, &''- "Riduccd v.c-̂ Vty 

, rates. 1-JO0-$63-2646. 

.' TRAVERSE CUV • Luxurious 
BeicVroni Condcs, Exe-;ut!.e style. 
2 bedroom. 2 baih. fJo pets. WcAry 

. renta1*. 616 946 5462 

^TRAVERSE ClTY-Col'tEgcs lor turn-
' mer rents'* on leko Michigan & 
'&<j j r Ik /Sand/ t-c;ch, cleat 4 
..cu1e.$'0S$/5O/r,k. 616 941-5319 

TRAVERSE CITY . Pcpula/ Uk 
ashore I C M I I . Srr.aM charming 
beachfront resort, 1-2 bedroom*, 

, kitchen. Evo. 1-000-568-1094. 

; TRAVERSE CITY- 1 » 2 bcdrocrri 
, luxury beachfront condomlrilmyms 

on East 6a/. Heated pool. rcOuccd 
pre-j^asonralo. 1-800-968-2365. 

TRAVERSE CITYS 
North Shoe a Inn Condo/MottJ 

. V/inter Blah* Weekend packages 
$99 couple. 2 rights. 1-3 bedrooms. 
Sp*ol*cu!ir bsxt\ .front location. 

i-eoo:9e«-23S5 / -
-TRAVERSE ClTY area- log cabin 
onintcrmeciiateiak'e. Sleeps 4, 
fireplace, hot lub, boal, beach- By 
*k\ or woekond, . .616-544-3302 

;•• TRAVERSECtTY 
: 2 Cvslom chalet* near S. Torch 

lake. Fireplace, dock. Sleep* 11 4 
• 12.$6<5»oc.k/up. 677-2666 

WALLOON LAKE • 
Spadovsl large 5 bedroom Lofl 
Lodge avalablo. July & August. 

640-2874 

. WALLOON LAKE, 2 bodroom cot-

. lage, comploto ki'.cheo, sleep* 6, 

. screened front porch, linervs rx>1 

. proved. SS75/w-k. eves 852-2812 

41S Vacation Rentals __ 

Tt.s Cjish Cc/vdOir.'r.lu/n/Ho'.;4. All 
c<-,-do.r,'r/jnn en the water. lfc/\)o 
t arid/ b:::h, v.Krtpool fcalhs, heat
ed pool4 spa. t';-:p»4. wi>a',e sen
dee* j ¢, c-r r0.jnr.3tii y. 0 i .y h 6u to-
kecplng, nv'r.uto troni Chs^p'on-
rh'p Qc-:l and shopp^g. Contp'oto 
kitcfHA csfc-U TV . 1(80. Wi-Afrnd 
r/jMr/ rate from $79. 5 d j / Spring 
Spo:!;1* $239 - $1<9. 5 day Sum-
rtic-f Spocts.'s $769 - 16S9. Adranco 
loiorvaiionsnscessjry. 

Tha EeHh Condo.'nVi,'urii/»&iel 
CaSTodsV(616)F35-2j28 " " " 

TRAVERSE CtTY. £/.)0-/ a soring 
break or • summer vacation. Sepa
rate co:y COHSQOS on l«ko 
Lc-e'anau. Bcjch * F.arbor. Tor res
ervation* ca.1 ercs. 616-946-9457 

WALLOON LAKE, 4 bodrooms, 2 
bains, fuopiaoe, dock, on v.oodod 
lakefront lot. Available for June and 
August. £¢5-8507 

_£Qi!fiI£Ef<AHJ00LE8ElI, U.-M 
furn:$nod room 4 balfi. kMcMfl prfr-
I'ojcs. mule c* l4/na.'fl. 175 week. 
Cal after 5prn: 737-8015 

GARDEN CITY - Fu"r>;$ne4 tll^ 
mc îl epartmcnl (Of rc-nl. $350 pzr 
month, $200 tocvit/deposit. 

425-3252 

WiLOWOOO ON WALLOOH 
Luxurws 1o*nhoui4 eccommoda-
llons y.ith prlvato b«ch on We-toon 
Lak«. Cornpl4lciy furnJtnod unlit 
hav'o 2-5 bodrooma, tonnta 4 fiolf-
For morfl IntOrrriaUon. caJt: 

616-582-9616COLLECT 

416 Halle 
QLfiET RESORT - pnvata H>rlr>a fed 
lake, 25 mSos W. of Uvonfa. 
Plajflroynd, boat. 2 or 3 bedfooms; 
i3W/w*. NO pot S 437-2610 

WALLOO.'UAKE COTTAGE 
cozy 2 bedroom with beach 4 boat 
dock, $350/*k. Can evei. 

616-347-6720 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BEDROOM FULLY furnljhed. ^.a/o 
bath with 1 person, Canton. Country 
atmosphere. Expressway* near. 
$75/Ak. 397-0065 

420 Rooms Tor Rent 
OC-RKLEY - Room In bc-r*> with 
li-jn-ir/ 4 l ; ! ( \ n fMJ.'Tlc-jca. Elovwi 
M ';/Grocnficl-d troi. $70 r.cckty. 

' 546-2971 

OLOOV.HELO H '). l-jrru<J-.:<J roc-fn/ 
taihrVy,Of h.>iT:9.-r*.i"0rtriX!ngr 
£m-;>lr^ci'i'j. o a t o . t dtpoj.t, 
kxlydcs ul:M'rO» 4 tr.enj 647-6?23 

OFARDOrUl • Top fioor t-'^p and 
U,-|r>j tin. Avi Itola t- ' i / 1.175/«k. 
$75 «'̂ cynlyrc<î lrod ut:.ti;j Irc'.jd-
c<f. No tubjlancoab'js.wi 562-2661 

ItVONIA/rtONOEfH^NO; room w/ 
kitchen prlvilejsj. Air, private 

fhons, J200/mo. plus utilitlos. 
wverr*4;950 427-7395 

LIVONIA. Plymouth-Mlddleboll 
aica. friC6Jy Jurntsnod e'ooplng room 
In <jui«t NJTM. Oldor ©ontkynan pro-
forrod, ov( ol-tovmec Da>l422-2528 

NORTHVILLE - Furnishod room, air 
conditioning. $60 per r.ook. 
Wagon WhooHounoe, 212 S. Main, 
North^^ . 349-8689 

NORTHVILLE • WOMAN ONLV 
Non smoke/.- Lovef/ room, private 
entrance, tha/e • • bath/ $50 per 
*t>sk phis deposit. 349-9495 

OLDRE0F0RD 
Room tn nice home 

- viith hoose 4 laundry prMlooos. 
Ca.'Jaitor6pm 532-0836 

OLD REOFORD.-2 separate, vnfur-
nlshod. basement rooms, share 
kitchenette. Non-smoker. $240 
month each. Security. '.631-577« 

PRIVATE entrance and bath. Non-
smoker. $90 por».ock. 651-4944 

420 Rooms For Rent 

PLYMOUTH - I 275/Ann Arbor Rd. 
Kitchen 4 laurxjry pflv.::o:» plvs 
poof.$75pcrv,c<V. 459 4184 

S. REDFORO - Furnith-sd tl-:-c-p'ng 
room, full hovso"pft.'.logc's. Very 
clevi. $55 per v.«k. CeT ader 6pm 
and/or le 1.0 mossaje; S37-1<90 

ROCHESTER IHLL3. Room, y\\ct<v\ 
4 liundry prr/,!toes. rems'e c«tf/, 
ldeolto<6!udcnt, $250/mo. 

'•ft ' 6500243 

ROOM wUh kitcht-n pfiiiloo^s, lur-
nlshod, Includes utii-e* and l:non». 
$60. w«k ptuj 5C<urily. V7cstl3nd 
e / o — . ^ - . 594-0056 

S'J( MILE 4 UEECH area: Room with 
kitchen prMlogos. No Oruosl 
Ca». 535-1812 

TROY: Rdom ^Ith house p*M!ogcj. 
$260pormo. p^sul.".ll9»- . 
Caa.after ,6pm durlrg the wock, or 
£Jday«iock6nds, '• 689-4475 

WATERFORD - room in my home 00 
Elasbeta lake. $350 month. Utilities 
IncJvded. Non jmokor.'C&.1 Ke9y for 
kitorv^ew. - 6S3-3960 

W. BLOOUFiELO: Kouj^.fcl privi
leges. NoVi smoker. 4350/mo. ulrlp-
lies seporale, Lake prtvi'oges. Anne, 
betne-en 630 46pm, 682-6844 

W. BLOOMFIEL-O • rHos room' lr> 
bei-jtiM home, $300 mo includes 
kflchen prlvilogos. Ca.1 e^rfy"morn
ings or Jate evonlngs. 682-6951 

421 living Quarters 
To Share 

BIRMINGHAM - Fema'o to share 2 
bedroom, 2 bath nSc* apartment. 
Immediate occvpancy. $370 mo., no 
seojrir/, ul.'iiioa Included. 642-3672 

421 Llvlnfl^Ouartora 

_ _ T o S > ' a r e __ 
•FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS'1 

Feiturod on: 'KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 
A'J Arjos, Testes, Occupations, 

Bickgrounds 4 LHestyl^j 

HbrvlE-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Oroenfk-'d Rd., Southfidd 

• A l l CITIES •ESKCE-WS— 

PAY NO FEE 
Ur.U You 6eo Usliros of 
••QUALIFlEOPEOPlE-* 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

684 SoAdams, Bl/miigham. Ml. 

OIRMlNGHAM \t\ IO*ti - Fabulous 
cor/ vintage r̂omo. Wood floor*, 
fireplace, roomy, to sha/e with neal 
t« sponsible feman 25-38.- 644-9099 

BIRMINGHAM- RoommsteT/an'.od 
for laxury 2 bodroom, 2 bath, high 
rise apartment, or to sublease. 

645-5268 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 females In earfy 
20'» looklrg for 4th female Io share 
4 bodroom house. Great location. 
$270/monlh + unities 648-,6665 

OEARBORN His. FomaJe to share 3 
bedroom ranch with same. $250/ 
mo. Irxludes ttoct/lcity 4 heat. 
Phonei water extra. ' 291-2661 

FEMALE Norvsmokcr To share 2 
oodroom apartment In Pt)mnouth 
with same. »275 per month ptuj V4 
etoculc- -451-014« 

FREE ROOM 4 OOARO In Troy Con-
do, In exchange lor approx 20 hours 
per week, Bght housokoop-ing 4 per
sona) ce/e ol elerl. educated. Quad. 
Nurse or rising studonffxeTe/rod, 
hours 4 extra pay negotiate. 

879-2807,588-1862,855-6155 

421 Living Quattora 
__ToSh^aro 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to share Troy 
COfldO y,ilh ii.'.-.o. $295 + '/> v>\i> 
llcs Lc-3vcsmcssig->:- 641-8575 

FfMALE ROOWATE *ii>'.<-i to 
shire Kgjut-'u-J/'rurriljhc<J Oondo 
located on ijke in Eicomr.-ito H is. 
fiik-^n-.tng A boating "porrmltod. 2 
Bodroom, 2 t-alh. Ltchcn, Great 
Room 4 dock eJi OiOrtcokiog lake. 
$650/MO. I r ^ W r g uti-twss. Imnr,e-
d.aleocwpancyCaS 335-9811 

1-275 4 7 MILE; Professional person 
lor 2100 so, h,-Color*1 al. Inground 
pool. $325/rr^. Nc-ns.-rokw. Celt 
Ron arte/ 6pm 477-9883 

lIVOhriA - WILL share my 3 bed-
loom horr^ viith yiOrtlng person. 
I }50/mo. Includes ut.Ltics. , 

» 464-7714 

LIVONIA/WONDERLAND tiM. Roy 
sponsb'e mile looking (or srime, 
private upstairs, 2 bedrooms, bath 
wtih' shrOftor, Is-jndry prNfogei. 
$300/mo. + ",4 vi<---.tiĉ . Security 
deposit. Must lAedogs. 622-3175 

LIVONIA. Wfl share rr/ homo wllh 
mats or female. No pots, iZ^OImo. 
Includes utilities. . washer/dryer, 
KitchenprMlogc-s. 477-3764 

MALE NEEpS person to share 
SoutfiFh»M'. "ep'a'rUrteni,— $300;" per 
month. Can Gcoroo 
64^-8182 ' 356-8477 

MALE ROOMMATE needed Io 
sha/e 2 bedroom Troy apt. Balcony, 
poof, carport. Qu'et MapWCootidoe 
a/e*. LO* security dtposit.649-2427 

MATCJRE CHRISTTAN (females to 
sha/e my 3 bedroom home. 1 bod
room $200 mo; T bedroom $175 
mo: both plus uUilies. 352-0362 

MIDDLE STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
Ma'e or female nonsmoking prbles-
slonal to share large house. Boat 
s!*>.$350. 360-1669 

421 Living QuGitord 

To Share , 
NONSMOKINO Fioorr/nate v.ir.'.&d 
10 sha/e r>s* 3 bod/porn. 3 bslh 
ho-jia In Dlrrr>fjham. tyjO/rrrt. 
Dd/S652-S120 Evos:647-«O04 

fiOVI - Share I4/0/S rtc^fy furnl:^-i 
COndo". Air. pool, "cirpori, ut -tics 
l/.lcudod. $i£0/mo. f\i'ciu<a 4 
too;rltyr<X}uVr>3. 349-4857 

PROFESSIONAL FEI.«ALE took1^ 
for Sime Io share 'A of kjse. kuu/y 
2 bedroom.-'2 bath apartmcVit; Ster-
VsiQ/ Xi cy ti M. $34 7JnGrt- u t~Ui»-

266-3802 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE V.H sha/e 
2 bodroom, 1V4 bath apartrr«il In 
Shelby Tv.p $250 p<* mo. pius hail 
utijtic-s. 254-6708 

f)EOFORO - le,T.i!e, 35-45 to share 
my home, $K«/mo. 653-3765 

J10CHESTER HILLS - Sht-lby area. 
toxnhouse. many bc-neLts $255/mo 
plus hall ul:iitle». Ce.1 Amy day* 
644-6808 Evos. 726-93T8 

ROOMMATE lor mid-May, Auburn 
H't!s coodo. $250 per month. Musi 
Lkecets. • • 1- 652-266« 

ROOMMATE NEEOEO to Share. 3 
bAJroom. C>e*/borr\ KU Apt._$i65 
mo. + 'A e'«trte. Please c*^ 4 
toa<eTnoswge. 662-07W 

ROYAL OAK- StraJghl female 10 
sha/e 2 bedroom kov>e/ Tat. norv 
smoker, eva-̂ able May, $250/mo. 
+ 'A utitiUos. • 544-0945 

STRAKJHT MALE m late 20"» soek-
l/rg samo to share quad krrel hous« 
In. Plymouth Twp. ItV) mo. + W 
ut.Mi9S.C6n after 6pm: 420-2444 

STRAIGHT, white male professional 
sock* same lor 2 bedroom apart
ment In BloomHotd HiSs. $290 mo^ 
pfus utilities plus s-ocurity. 332-6048" 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

ROCHESTER HiLLS, rr.5!a"~v»anlC<J 
to share 2 bedroom, 2 bs'.rt l-ĵ ury 
apt. v.Hh wavhor. drj-or, pool, ex-
«t l to rooms, t t r ^ j courts, Ori/-
l«Air^ r'r.c-r. $42$ r>J* *it:V.!«» 
Leive mciiii-o, 37 7-4062; ZU -0249 

SOUTKFIELD - SpsciouS 4 & 5 bod
room homes (Of sr^/lr^ AM prirl-
logcs + laundry. No srr^okeri or 
pits.$2604 up + ut.ttlcs.543-1851 

S0Ut»IFtE\O • furnished room 
tnch.!-n/i3'jrioVy. cmptai-c{i_«£m4fa 
non-sn-K>Hr-̂  twerorre-J. 

. 357-0021 

SOUTWFIELO - Malo or lemale. 20 
or ovor to sharo 2 bedroom house 
Pels okay. $300 ± Hutiui^>s. Lea.e 
mosMge 353-1645 

TRAVELING EXECUTIVE wishes to 
sha/e luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath apt. 
Pcrlo/ responsible working female. 
Prrrecy tssured. Y/as7"ier/(3ryor, ft*-
place on Gort Course. $375/n-rO. ut-1-
I0e» kxludod. - • 228-8848 

TROY, Non-smoker, to sha/e my<2 
bedroom apertmer.t. Ava3atrte Ma/ 
1.. $250/mo. plus W utH ISc-s. 

244-9852 

422 Wanted To Rent 
DESIRE TO rent luj?vrious furnished 
home or oondo (preferably on the 
wite/J. W. BioomReld area from 
June 1 - Oct, \. Repfy to: 
6689 Orchard Lake Rd , Sle. 284, 
W.BIoomfVekJ 48322. 

WAREHOUSE SPACE WANTED -
National Advertising company seeks 
10 lease or share warehoys* space 
10 store carton* o4 prlnled m&lert-
als. Need access 7am-430pm, 5 
day*. Preferred iocellon t* Westorn 
Oakland Counties. Hood sornoone 
at locatJon to rocorve matortat*. CaJ 
eskforOon. 1-600-275-1192 

4¾ WenlodToRont 
FEMALE, forrrrCr E^riilrvgham resl--

cV.t, <,'i.V.j to Sjt/lit (,*psrl.-nont/ 
condo/tK>jse) Orr-rKjr.ini c/ va-
ciut/. ACcr Cpm, 644-5630 

FURf7iSHEO APARTMD(f7"cor>dO 
or housa " r.c;dtd--(or-7*-^rvr,er— 
ffiorj'fiS. fli-ipor.sibto Si/ilor WJI rent 
orhouu:a ' 1813-778-7873 

URGDIT: 6en'«/ Crtijcn rv/C<Js • 
place to t . e. Sm it horrro, ept, 
mobve f«rr*. etc. Lc<os tr-.lmil s. 
Ci.1 • 663-04¾¾ 

424-HtTttW-Sfttfng $tw.~ 
COMMVNTTY.COLLEGE Insuvcto/ 
I* ara^jbia (p r^sutcst bcgln/1^3 
June 1. Except local rtfore/ices. 1' 

Can 6(6-061» 

HOUSESlTTlNQ - Mature, married 
couple, norvsmokor*. Ave-fabie «J 
o/ part of Jj.7 w^u Oct ExceCer.t Vo
cal reference*. 613-377-8291 

TEMPORARY JOB TRAMSFER7 
Extcr-̂ Jed t/srol? V/ui occvpy *7>S 
rr*!r,ts!n residence In >ou« abi«-«9 
(o/ rrJr.lmum 2 mo*. Retercoces, 
bonded. , • 676-2053 

427 Foster Care 
DrGNiFlEO LIViHG for St. lad^s, 
well estabishod tovery prNate home, 
persorvai care. 24/hr. soperV^ion, t-
eensod, air, reasonable. 625-465«. 

429 Garage8& 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
12x55-9 M.le 4 Fa/rrvwtort 

$285/mo-474-2390 

i«*uggfc^gj5rr<r^r78^yc»gsrggn^ 

I 
iiisu<»:*.')g»'i:B«TrCT,viw.iSfc^ 

500 Help Wanted 
A BEnER FUTURE IS HERE 

- Our Oetrotl efflce manager* aver-
agod $4000 lasl monthl Looking for 

. poeple to train Into similar posluons. 
No experience nobossary. Security II 
aocopted. CaH NO*1 
Dearborn 291-7723 
Southnoid ' / ' • 258-955« 
LfvonJa 425-5230 

I » 

A. CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our program* and support systems 
are so erect/re. we guarantee vou a 
minimum annuaj Incorne ol $25,000 
with unVnl'^d potential. 

' DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYill 

INDIRA. 477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

Farming t on-Farmlngton Hilts 

ACCEPTlNO APPLICATIONS for Ml 
lime day matron at Schoofcraft 4 
Telegraph. Also, o-roningj pari t̂ ne 
tt 12Ml.4Halstead. 891*1755 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Exoelcnl position lor CPA with 3 
year* audi exportonco. We toek a 

! teke-chvge indMduaJ with minage-
. ment pol entiaf for a growing compa-
_cy l̂.liUerrul ao-it-rfcpartrnenl-Fo/ 
consideration please send resume 

. and salary requirement* to: 
Accountant 

P.O. Box 779 
- Dotrod, Ml 48231 

ACCOUNT ANT-SENIOR "" 
Fermlngtort Hills CPA firm. Full or 
pari lima permanent position. Mini
mum 3 years recent public account
ing cporionce roQuIrcd. Please 
s«nd resume 10: Dave Shlndol, 
30230 Orchard Lake Rd. Farmtng-
lonH.lls. Ml 48334 

500 Help Wanted 
. ACADEMIC ADYISOR 

For" undorgraduale adult oriented 
degree completlori program. Smoki 
(roe office. Responsible fo/ all phas
es of academic ed-rlsomont. 
Qvalifidions: Mastora Degree; Rele
vant experience with adults. Appfl-
cation deadline/ 5-15-91, starling 
date 7-1-91. Sond letter and resume 
t o : • - . - - . 

SIENA HEIGHTS COLLEGE 
17050 Dorset 

Soulhficld, Ml 48075 

An EquaJ Opportunfty Employer 

ACCOUNTS RECEn/ABLE/Codoc-
tlon Position, with minor bookkeop-
Ing responsibtftte*. $9 per h/. 30 
hr». per wk. Appfy or Send Resume: 
Oea/born Guago Co. 32330 Ford Rd 

Garden City. MI.48135 

ACCOUNTANT 
Established manufacturing compa
ny In NW Detroit has an Immediate 
opportunity. The successful appli
cant will bo degreod In accounting, 
with rocont experience In standard 
cosl systems, corporal* Itu enafysls 
and prMa/ji^orvJlnanci^l reporting. 
and"K; fitoracy. Excellent boneMs, 
salary commonsurate with experi
ence. Sond resumo and salary histo
ry to Box 750. Observe/ 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolc/alt 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 
-Equal Opporlunity.Employo/M/F 

A/C Furnace Sorvtoe 4 lnst«ne/ 
Management materia), 3 yr». expcrl-
or-fco. Honost, reliable, good drMng 
rocord. maie/loma!e, good areas, 
top pay PLUS. Noon-3 weckdaj-s. 

4711NFO 

I ; 

ADVERTISING 
SALES ASSISTANT 

IndMauol with advertising background a n d 
sales experience is n e e d e d for a n enlry level 
sales assistant position 1o our Birmingham 
of f ice sales staff. Degree in Advertising or 
equivalent Is required. Experience in print 
advertising is preferred. Val id driver's license 
a n d automobi le necessary. Excellent salary 
program a n d fringe benefits. Send resume or 

« * * • T r i E -

0&tx\xt & Iccenttic 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

V.'e ore on equo! opportunity employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT/FINANCE 

ChaXenigtrig position In health care 
await* candidate with a Bachelor'* 
Dogroa In Accounting ct Finance. 
Experience pretrxrod but not neces
sary. A great opportunity Io ba In
volved In many phases of account
ing and finance. Lotus 1-2-3 experi
ence a plus. Excellent salary and 
bonefils. Send resume with cove/ 
letter to: 

Human Resources/A 
P.O. Box 223 

Southftold. Ml 48037 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTANT 
West side auto Supplier Is sooking 
an accountant. Quairfirx) candidate 
will have an Accounting Degree 4 a 
minimum of 2 yr» experience rn gen
eral aocoounting (general lodger, A/ 
P, A/R; payroB. cost accounting. 
etcL Further, the quaifled candidate 
should be Dtorate In oompulerbrod 
accounting rrystem* 4 Lotus 1.3.3. 
Salary I* commensurate with experi
ence 4 education. Please send re
sume 4 salary history to: Box 698, 
Observe/ 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoojcrafl R})..' Uvonla. 
MicWgai 48150 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employ©/ 

ADVANTAGE CLEANING 
For the best In residential service. 
Free Estimate Bonded 
Ask for Pat. 549-4536 

ACCOUNTING/GENERAL LEDGER 
Quaiiry 4 customer service oriented 
Farm'ngton Hills sale* organization 
looking for mature 4 moUva'.ed per
son to assume General Lodger ac-
tMiies (le. cash, bluing, fixod asset*, 
propalds. project*, etc.). Dogroo not 
necossary but soM doNt/crodit, 
d ata entry (IBM S36) 4 Lotus experi
ence deslrod. Libera) benefits, com-
petiuVe salary. Sond Resume 4 sal
ary history to box P710, Observe/4 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schooterafl Rd , Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

AIR CONDITIONING 4 HEATING 
Insta-lor. Residential. Some expcrl-
c-nce necessary. Top Wages 4 Bone-
fit*. CaJ. 261-6655 

500 Help Wanted 

Administrative 

Marketing/ 
Administrative 

Assistant 
ProgresiVe is one ol Ihe most suc-
ccssM.-lasleal growing companlos 
In the specialty property/casua,ty In
surance, industry, and our expansion 
has prortded 0» wtth iho neod (or an 
Administrative Asslstanl. The Ideal 
candidate,should possess: 

• Minimum two years' marketing 
experience 

• Typing and secrdartal skWs 
• Strong organisational skills 
• PC/Compute/ skills 
• Selt-starto/ 
• ExceHont communication sklils 
• Lotus, Spreadshoot. Symphony, 

and word processing experience 
preferred. 

fl you are versatile, highly energetic, 
a ^ r.n|ov working Irxlepcndontry. 

oompelilrvo hourly wage and a com-
prehensfvo bononi package. For 
confidential consideration, please 
sood resume to Greg Meyer*, or 
comptote and en application * l : 

The Progressive 
Companies 

North Atlantic Division 
17177 H. Laurel Park Orh-e 

Suite 300 
Uvonls. M l . 48152 

We LS-e up lo our name 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCEPTING ../ 
APPLICATIONS 

For a Stool Fitter position In Ihe 
Wayne area. Must have experience 
with structure) steel and mlscofls-
neous Iron work-, Full-time, long-
torm position. Pay lo be drsevssod 
basoo on exportonce. CeS Donna fo/ 
more Information 

728-6770 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

ADVERTISING CLERK 
Advertising agency ha* opening for 
person with a minimum of 1 yr. ex
perience In the field of advort'sing 4 
marketing. Applicant* should have 
prevlou* wort exportonce in order 
lo asslsl with purchasing space In 
loca) and national newspaper*. Col-

Se degree preferred. Competitrve 
ary package. Forward resume 4 

^ salary roquVemcnI* In confidence 
consider worVlng wiih us. We ollW'e' I lo^Sfixji^^bsorvor 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers. 
fid.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

AMERICA'S NEWEST PARTY PLAN 
Doco/ 4 More now hiring Supervi
sors. Pari time or ful time. You will 
hire, train, manage Decor 4 More 
personnol. No Investments. Training 
class starts soon. 352-0746 

LIKE TO TALK? 
Earn Extra Vacation Money 

We need several phof ie solicitors to 
sell subscript ions to this newspaper. 
You can earn $4.25 to $6 or even 

* more per hour! Plus you will be gain
ing experience as a professional Tele
marketer. We need you I f you ' re self-
mot ivated and want to earn money. 
No experience Is necessary, we will 
train you. 

HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs..5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

THE 

0i&tt\)tt & lecentric 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT 

P.O. BOX 2428 . 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48151-0428 *. 

AfcT 
Authorised 

Vatuo Added 
Reseller. 

SVSTlMAX 

rii..lnh.ii-<m 

TELEPHONE 
SUPPORT 

SYSTEMS, INC. 
AT&T , 

PRODUCTS 
GROUP 

Aulhori/icd 
Ocnlc/11 

u & u POSITIONS AVAII.AOLI: Vr \: V 

'• OUTSIDE SALES 
I MS IDE SALES 

TELEMARKETING 
INSTAI.IATION 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS 
CLERICAL 

SECRETARIAL 
JANITORIAL 

CALL oun voicn MAIL SYSTEM ron AVAiiAminY 
— , _ _ . ANOAniiirr.onscniRTiON - : - . -

489-0148 
CUT OUT THIS AO TOI1 fUWnE OrfNtHGS 

T-v+P+i*<**~f*fi*ri-\~ —\ r '••T*r•s•- -* 

PRODUCTION CONTROL 
- PLANNER/ANALYST 

wage 

3 to 5 years experience, degree preferred. 

A.P.I .C.S. certif ication required. PC/ Lo

tus experience, analytical ski l ls. 

Send resume, complete, w i t h 

h is to ry , to : 

I . A. SIRAUSS 
. NUMATICS. INCORPORATED 

1450 N. M1LFORD RD. 
HIGHLAND. Ml 48357-4560 

€qual Opportunity jEmgloycr 

1 . M ; 

Engine Systems 
We need people to design, calibrate and build 
Powertrain Control Uniis/Syslems Management 
and non-management positions are open. 

Product Engineers will need 5 years experi
ence with real-lime machine-level software and 
micro-based hardware. Syslonis Engineers 
must have direct experience calibrating for 
emissions and drivability. 

We challenge and reward the best provision
als in the induslry. through a common focus; 
exceed the customer's needs. • 

. . 'Send Rttume To: 

INTELLIGENT CONTROLS* INC. 
41000 Vincenti Court, Kovi. Af/ 48375-262$* 
A n CquSl OppOr1ur.:ry C / T p ' O i i ' . ' %'. 

AIRLINE SECURITYSCREENERS 
FuH TVne Position* 

2nd shitl oory, 1:30pm - 10pm 
MlnVrxim age 18 

Minimum Education 
High School or GEO 

Appfy In per»on 
Mon.-Frl. 12 oooo to 6pm at 

ICTS SERVICES 
Detror] Metro Airport 

NW Terminal, Lowe/ Level 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL SEEKS a stu-
doni and mature poraon export-
enoed or win Irtln. Reply to: P.O. 

Box 100«. Royal Oak, Ml 4806« 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Management firm IJ socking en indi
vidual with apartment managomenl 
experience. We offo/ exceSenl sal
ary 4 benefit*. Non smoker* only. 
Apply In prxson at Cemoglo p^rk 
Apts., Mon. - Frf; 9am-5pm, (locat
ed oa 11 Mile Rd. between inkstor4 
FrankDn). 

APARTMENT RENTAL AGEm 
Full Uma position at Fa/mlngton 
ffjis luxury aparunent complox. Ap
ply In person at 24610 Michigan Av
enue, boa/bom. Mon - Frl, 9-5pm. 

ASSEMBLY POSITION - Entry level. 
Includes repetitive and detaa work 
on smalt parts' Full time positions 
available in Farmlngt'on" nils area 
No experience noodod. Send inquir
ies to: P.O. Box 2130, Farrr.lng'.on 
Hill*. ML, 46333. 

500 Help Wanted 
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

VSPERHFL 
Long/short lerm assignments. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
ALLSTAR MAIOS a home cleaning 
company Is now htrtngi Musi have 
own car. Earn up to $7 ah hr. after 
paid training. Apply in porson; 
24945 W. Warren. W. of Telegraph 
Rd, Dearborn Heights. 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Neoded immediately on part lime 
b3Sis. Day or evening shift available. 
Must hare phone and/or toiemar-
ketlng experience. Can 464^500 

APPRAISAI 
TRAINEE 

Local office ol.a national organiza
tion needs ca/oor-mlnded porson* 
willing lo work hard. We otfo/ Lrain-
ing-earn whi'^ you •learn. Potontlal 
first year earnings In excess of 
$30,000. Can Jeanne at 478-3406 
between 2.00-6.^0pm. 

" ASS.5 Wi I MAIIAIJETV -

RECEPTIONIST 

GRAND OPENING 
National company Is now Wring 25-
35 people to fi3 various positions. 
No experience nocessary, wta t/aln. 
Must enjoy rock 'n ro8 atmosphere 
and having tun at work. 
Call Dannl 435-6820 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 4 
CASHIERS 

We have Immediate M I 4 part lime 
opening* available fo/ honest, hard 
working IndMduals. exporloncod or 
not; we win train. Possibilities fo/ 
advancemeni available. Flexible 
shifls. Good starting wage. Appfy In 
person at Cta/k Oil 4 Refining: 
. 27460 W. 7 MJe. Uvonla . 
• 24205 Orchard Lake. Fa/mlngton 

500 Help Wanted 
APt. GATE HOUSE ATTENDANT 

For Ooa/born Height* area. Satur
days 4 Sundays, 4pm-m!dnight. Call 

562-398« 

ATTENDANTS WANTED 
Fomaie 4 or male to/ fuM serve ga* 4 
car wash, M 4 part time posnloru 
available. CaJ or appfy In person: 
Colony Car Wash. 302 W. Ann A/ bor 
Rd. PJymouth. 455-1011 

ATTENTION! 
People needed to defrvo/ telephone 
books In Fa/mlngton, Plymouth. 
NorthvlDe, Bcfievfile, Romulvs. 
Must be_at least 18. have insured 
vehicle. 10% bonus with ad. Call. 
MorvFri. 8:30am-4pm. 427-0413 

ALTTOBOOY INSTRUCTORS 
Applicants must be expe/lncod 
technicians with good convnunlca-

Jion skids. Teaching expolonce help
ful but not required. Resume io: 
Molech EducaUcn Center*. 12615 
Stark Rd., Uvonla, Ml 48150 

ALTO DETAILING 
Also Aula Window Tmte/ - musl be 
experienced. Immediate opening. 
Appfy within or can: 34043 Fo/d Rd. 
Westland. Mi. 729-4210 

AUTO GLASS 
PosiUoh open fo/ Moba InstaPe/. 5 
yrs. minimum experience required. 
Appfy: Acme Glass Co.. 93 tcorse 
Rd.YpSllantl, 48197. 483-3820 

ALTTO Honda lech* 4 partt people 
fo/ now deatorshlp In Brighton. Send 
resume by 5-3-91: P O Box 3325. 
Farming ton Huts. Ml 48333-3325 

ATTENTION 
SUMMER WORK 

$8. TO START 
Full Time Summer. Sale$/Mar>eting 
department. Ideal (cr-Conege stu
dents. Ca.19im-9pm. 
Uvonia 458-6377 
Rochester . 253^*348 
Oetrit 927-5910 

AUDITOR/DESK CLERK 
Part-time, experience preferred, 
AM 4 PM shifts: Good benefits. 
Appr/In person Mon-Frl, borweeo 
1 4 4prrr. No phooe ca,tj. Ramada 
Inn, 6270 Vilckham Rd , RomuViS. 

VENDOR PROGRAM MANAGER 
A growing leasing company is €wentlY seeking an; 
Individual with excellent communication skills both 
written & verbal to administer large nationaKaccount 
programs being brought aboard by our account 
executives, YOU will also be responsible for marketing 

.our lease products 4 services to our account base, 
internally. This Individual will have prior sales 
experience In leasing & must have a good working 
knowledge of the HP12C or HP17B financial calculator. 
We offer a competitive salary plus commission & an 
excellent benefits package. 
Forward resume to: 
Corpo ra te Leas ing In te rna t i ona l , Inc. 

P.O. Box 29-J6 
Soulhficld, Ml 48037-2946 

Alln: Marketing Oepl. 
,V> phono <jlh phut 

Cqj i lOpportuni t ) (mplo)cr 

Ai/tomcl/ve Engineer* 

PROJECT 
ENGINEERS 

IMMEDIATE. LONG TERM 
• Test 4 OoN-elopmcr,! 
• Aulo 4 Light, Medium. Heavy 
• Truck* 
< Vehicle* 6 Component.* 
• 3-5 yr*. experience nocossary 
. I8M 4381, CatU preferred 
• AJibags, restraints, side-Impact 
• Interior, exlerto/, chassis 
• Suppsor coordination required 

Send resume to: 
ALLIANCE TECHNICAL SERVICES 
30600 Tdograph Road, Suite 2183 

B'Tmingham, Ml 48010 
313-64S-2O40 

500 Hejp Wanted 
BOOKKEEPER - Financial sconces 
company m NW suburbs looking lor 
a hrt charge bookkeeper exprel-
encod Ui handling mulliple sets ol 
corporate book* and establishing 
priorities therefore. Excellent refer
ences rerjvrlrod. Nice office and 
good .benefit package offered. 
Please send resume and salary re
quirement* to: Box 604 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schooicrafl Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

BUDQETEL 
FRONT DESK CLERK 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Socking courteous, efficont 4 de
pendable people. Apply in porson: 

THE BUOGETEL INN 
41211 FORD RO. CANTON TWP. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BUILDING/PROPERTY MANAGER 
Experienced Building Manage/ re
quired lo/ large o'ftce facility locat
ed in Northwest suburban area. 
Musi have admimjl/at>ve experi
ence Including: cofledlon*, fmandal 
reporting with budgeting 4 forecast
ing, contract negotiation, lenant re-

Jattons. ownership «rnmurucaUon 4 
•pu?^>S3est--r-&airyccrTirT*>nsurate 
•with exportenceTFor irra 
sldoretlon sond resume 4 salary Nt-
tory to: Mr. 0.8. Menage. P.O. ©ox 
267. SoulhWd, Ml. 46037 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Ne* Tuffy Muff-e/ need* working 
Assistant Manaoor wtlh counlor ex
perience end Cortifiod Muffle/ In-
staMora. Appfy Moo.-Fri . 1PM-6PM: 
244O0 Novl Rd., Nol Ten Mile. Hovt. 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICtAN. 
Fuf) time with benef.t*. 

Appfyal: Walton'* ShoU ' 
1420 Washtenaw, YpsJtantl. 

AUTO PORTERS NEEOED 
to move and clean vehicle* and to 
perform other general labor jots, as 
assigned, fo/ compotiuVe wages and 
fringes. Interviewing at 17000 
Northvtn* Rd.. NorthvllSe. for this 
office, as wel a* consideration fo/ 
Oot/oit. Taylo/ and Garden City of
fices. Musi be drug free, hsvo good 
drMno record and be mature 
enough to schodula much ofjOwn 
work as needed. 

AUTO SALES LOT noeds Lot Por-
l«r. Person to run errands 4 wash 
cars. Must be old enough to have 
drhti/s license .455-5568 

BANK ROBBERS 
• Coltoge Studenls 

< Out robbing your piggy bankl 
tJ6. base pay 

• Full Time Summer Work 
• Retal MarkeHng department 

Will traVi Can 9am-9pm 
Lh-onla 458-6377 
Rochester 253-884« 
Dotroit 927-5910 

PRODUCTION 
MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
A Southoast Onk lnnd County, 
cJcug-froo.tilghprcxJuciionmnchlno 
stiop is looking for oxporloncod 
mnchlno oporntors who oro toom 
playors. High school lovol educa
tion, good communication skills, 
problom solving ability, nn"d riid-
chanical aptitucio roqufrod. An un-
(Jor6landingofSPCandbnslcbkio 
print ronding skills helpful. 

Sond a hand wrilton lottor 'ox-
prosslng your Intorost and a sum
mary ol your oxporlonco to: 

M.O.A.D. 
JLQ^Doy 11fi 

iH^ii'li,:i"Jrl 

9*93 ' 

A. 
Hnzpl Park, Ml 40030-9990 
EquaroppoiUtil ity Employor 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

MEN & WOMEN 
$25,000 TO $68,000 

•No Exporijnco noquirod 
•Undcw 31 Yp.vs Of Ago 

>H4t\ School Optoma or 01 :0 
•US . Cit.ror.sr.p-Hoqu:rod 
•Full Pay Whf'o TrA-r.^.g 

Posn-or.s Ava iAbloli Lo?->l A / P , 

•FREE ORIENTATION! 
Detroit Metro Airport Hilton 

\3 31500 WJckHond « • 
AcroaftFrom Detroit Metro Airport 
Romulus,Ml; '••' . . - ^ 
Thursclny, Mny 2nd ;. .'»'TT 
7. .OOt'Mot 7:00I'M 

Hi-Tech Research Corp. 

rixlrii>rn\3lWxinUtiUoLWiL</.li 

CINEMARK THEATRKS 
; NOW HIRING 

Mananomont, Snack Dnr 
Attondants & Ushors tor 
stnto of tho nil high volume 
15 screen movlo theater 
oponlny this fall in Wnrron'. 

Also hiring for Tciraco Cinoma &To!cx 
Cinoina. Join ono of Iho most 
piogrossivo thoater circuits currently 
ranking Gth largest In tho nation. If 
you'ro looking for excitement & n 
challenging career then Cincmark Is 
looking for you. Current management, 
Invitoa to npply. Send rosumo or 
npply In person lo: 

Mrs. Prostatic 
TflrlBACgTItffATRt: 

- 30100 PLYMOUTH RD.»UVONIA, Ml 48150 

BEAUTY SALON 

Interviewing 
now for stylists 
end full-tlmo 
receptionist.- •-

Atlractlvo bene
fits Including 

• omployeo dis
count. , 

Call?13-652- • 
* 9337 or apply In * 

porson. .' ••-

1220 Walton v 

Doulovard • 
• Roqhestor 

•'• Jacobson'%s 
An C}...:JOffv-rtvr-.'ty Err.p^-iV/' 

b^KKEEFVl>r"""FULL CMARGtf 
Krv^rt'.^s of Pcjch Trr>9 heTp?uL 
n?'wt>-v:*i 4 sr^t ty. $7.50 (y». hr. 
RMIord Miry: 354 0259' 

BURNER 
Experienced machine oporator for 
muttl torch cutting machine. Excer-
kmt wage 4 fringe package tor fufly 
quaT.fled operator. Appfy In person 
only. 

CONTRACTORS STEEL 
3*555 AmrheinRd. 

(near Levan, Uvonla) 

CAB 0FUVEAS 
Male or lemale. Day* 4 weekend*.. 
Royal Cab of Southteid. ,-
Call 358-2400 

CABINET INSTALLER 
The best cabinet refaclng company 
needs only the best irjtafie/*. Van. 
tools, experience required. Steady 
wor*. 261-0222 

CABINET MAKERS NEEDEO 
Exportonce only. 3 yr* + . ReferenCr 
es needed. Apply In person: 23200 
Fenkerl.OetroTt. 592-1311 543-3555 

CABINET MAKER - Subcontractor 
To handle ovorflow o( miS wc/V. 
Must hare wcrkmons compensation 
and fabS.ty Insurance. Please repry 
to: Box 730 Observe/ 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

CAKE DECORATOR - Experienced 
Farmlngton Bakery. AppJy betweon 
9am-3pm Tues. - Thur*. 442-23*0 

CAMP COUNSELORS - 18 yr*. or 
oldo/ to work with chf!dren'4-14 yr*. 
Enthusiastic and positive attitude a 
must! June 10-Aug. 23. Real Ufa 
Day Camp 4 Farm. Canton 595-6984 

500 Help Wanted 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want $7-M/h/? How about a 
great office environment with your 
own desk? We noed M time people 
fo answer Incoming can* from cus
tomer* responding to Our nationally 
advertised proouci*. .Complete 
training pfus benefit* In a luxurious 
compulerfced office. CaJ! 351-8700 

CHAUFFEURS WANTED lor busy 
limousine service. Must have exten
sive exporlonca driving Emouslnos. 
Ca.1: Mon.-Frl. 9-5: 626-8282 

CITYWIOE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
Fua Time/Permanent Positiona: -
Skiied and wElng lo lea/n a *>I9 

CLAIMS EXAMINER 
Experlonced Indhrldua) wanted lo/ 
position that requires the ability to 
enaryze. compute and authors* 
payment on life and disability 
cleJms. Would also handla account 
rx>rnmurilc*t>ons. Send resume 10: 
P.O. Box 1019, Novl. Ml.. 
48376-1019 

CLAIMS MA.NAGER 
Non smoking company sock* an 
experlonced, responsible IndMdusl. 
needed to manage stall o( examin
er* and payment processor*. 
Minimum Syr. Kte anddlsablLtv => 
experience. Sond resume to: Claims 
Manager. P.O. Box 300. SouthWd, 
Ml., 46037. 

FULL AND PART time herp main-' 
taimng mens locker room*. Weal 
seasonal omptoynent. W. B'oom-
fldd. Chuck after 9am 651-9926 

CLEANERS needed for Farmlngton 
H.tls. W. BlOomncJd. Plymouth. 
Canton homes & office*. Flexible' 
hour*. Cal. 442-2650 

CARPET CLEANER • Hard-rrorllng 
dean cut service fWp needed for 
last growing carpet cleaning co. 
Must have good drMng rocorrj Ca.1 
Ralph 6pm-9pm 455-7790 

CARPET CLEANER/ 
Oeneral laborer 

Ho experience necessary. 
544-S216 

CAR STEREO INSTALLERS. Out-
Side sales people and repair techni
cians needed Ful time. 13054 Gra
tiot. John »t Traffic Jams: 371-5267 

CAR WASH ATTENDANTS/ 
Cashiers/Sales. FiArpa/t t^ne posi
tion* avaSaWe lor tuS service wash 
loca'.od at Ford 4 Wx Rd. In Canton. 
Days, afternoon* and weekends. 
Appfy at Mr. Glow Car Wash H. 
38300 Ford Rd. or ca-V 729-7444 

CASHIER/COUNTER HELP. FuH 
and part-time. Apply C-l/n-.i.igham 
Cleaners. 1253 S. Woodnard. 
Berwoonl4 4 iSMfeRds 

CASHIER 
Fufl service Amaco station needs 
person Ic/.eHorjnoon %M\. No cpe-
ilcnce nocosj-ary, wO train. Appfy 
8AM-5PM at; 20595 FarnVngion 
Rd . corrrf/ of ElgM M.lo. 

DP.:0AL CONSULTANT 
Ss'CS po! liC-h Ful V-rrt. Hourly p V * 
comm'st'-on. Must t-i ^tgolrfl. as-
Bortr.o. a-:d 6>pe/v4iVe. Appfy In 
person: Tf-e BrW?) CssV«t, 1^tf3 
MerrSn-.an Rd {si 7 M'o). lh-or.»i, 
Mondsy-Frid*yNooo-4pm. 

~r~~'r37\T6AlTnESsin 
Flexible hrxiri, wJ1 tra'-n. ApC /̂ In 
porr-^n. TM Brki?J CsiVcl, 19183 
k'erilm.tn Rd (»t 7 M>L Lhcs-.'s. 
Mondaj'-riUsy, Noon t(-i\. 

BUS"" clTX'pfndrTr;7f5ay" c "imp 
C-ounte'.v. tJ)} to 8//3 17 yi» <x 
o'dJr. Wi'l rVJa r>j» from Ein-iro-
h>ii ' Y ' to Cf.-r.p OiV>-f-!» l"> Hiv7. 
Ml. Cnl f̂ r f;f-v*i>on t-flKC^n 
10sm-7p.il».«kd«>»: f M 3016 

B"Us"̂ "?MA7L "̂ar rT""" ~ 
For poJ'iOIC tvii+ry prKV<f. Ma
ture Irvj'rf-Ju.M, Strong busL-vt!* 
b«'.kgroud/p^p-.vv1<,0.-i. f.cccjr^ts 
payat-'4 4 recoVst-1*. n-«<sl 4 
coTpuk-r *>f>sKv:e ffVArl. F l̂l 
b+r\*'t pK»ag«. Cs.'iry co<T,men^ 
c » . l » ^r.fr . . r v * . ' ^ . ^ * fi^r-^1 r» 
*urr* to M l ' $ \ P. 0. Dox 3(.247, 
Detroit. M l , Aii}t. 

B^sTsECURiTY 
$4.40 to Ji to nan. MMVUI 
P^->e!^l. P4'd VKatw>. nef.f.emfnt 
Pltn.Cail 281?o;7 

CASHiEa NURSERY SALES. 
Florist Sales 4 PhoneRccr>pl<jn.,jl 

FuB lime 4 p<rt tirr-e pC'Sit'K r̂j eval-
ab'e. Competitive pay. bcoeM* A 
great atmosphore to »-c»k. AppN In 
porson: Eno'lsh GaidS.-i». 6370 Orc
hard lake Rd , W. Bic-omf.e'd 

CASH:ER-PART TIME 
Rochester wine shop Ftsvibia 
hour* $4 SO per hour lo start. • 

' 652-5533 

. C^S.H:tR,-PARTTlVE 
E>perl«nced pra'orr«:d.. Eve-il.̂ g 
wor k. C S* lor appdr-.t mryil. 

462 0177 

. CASH.ERS 
For »;-'f sorve gas sta'Son-'corv-tn-
krxe f:<ei Tvl 4 pwt 0.-m>. Days 
4 ever.'ngs. Ooc-J (ob lot retirtr:-*. 
Good jlnrting pay ApP7 In p&K* 
O.'Vy'^ir'lhC'n 0 « ' St«l;or-.S, 32950 
MiJdiebryi at 14 M'a A 3)425 Ann 
Arrx< Trel at MerI'o-sn 

~^ ' ~ rjAsTLERS" 1 " 
TuK/y pirt ll.iv>. Rc-'.T.K.'S'r.'irr.t of 
IvMon. I f * 4 h-f-\lih Iniora.v.-'V ps.:,J 
holds,-* APC-V »1 Ar>-̂ xo Feed 
Shop. 712SVr-;y.Csrton 
. _ _ . ^ _ _ _ g . _ . . ^ _ - _-

Accef:ir>g »r-rr<st'<vr\l ful 4 psrt 
tbvi, competitive v.r.;7S 4 t-e.v'n 
Arp/yat Mst-B 01 Ccpor«tv>i. 
12 M-'*.'0»ch»;d I M e. farmlngton 
IU» fJ.-i-?pm Mond»/-FrW»y. 

CA"si'i:IrTs "" " " :" 
Part-ti.TH. «> f~xk«« p<e'ertcd. 
AM 4 PM sh'ft* Good beet' is, 
Apr>y IS pir «evi Mon Frl . t iVcOn 
\.i 4p-n. Ho C-TKV-) <!"1 R-VllSda 
tvi. 8/fO ViVkkam RJ , ncK-viAi* 

C~I"TAT JOEVOUS iVei' 
Start *r-r*c?-ryjr Lirei l / l ine 
»OJ»y C«1 Erin Wa'sh ut 3t8-7 111 

nEAL ESTATE ONG 

cTi; tF i" NO'.'> ;,"t rn 
Exc«-"-jnl »\>klng cond.lions. Good 
bf.-rt-M fKlr*i-». MinVrsirts i ) - jv* 
e»K«^"<.». Apply In p-vron Mon-Frl 
1-Spm, no phone c*"s. Rs.-t-.!<j* 
Mil . 8 Ail-fiii, » ? » WV*>»rn A4-

s. MI4 R<Yi>.'Vi*. I 46174 

CtMD CARE WORKERS 
For Osy Ca/o C-entw in Novl. Ful 
lime di',1. A^slsl wlti» pr»xho<4 
p/ogr»m fxprxlonce preferred. 
Can Jew. 344 6l<0 

CLEAN HOMES - Osy*. Mon-Frl 
Own car. $5-$7/Tv. Nee working 
conditions. Appfy 10-3. Parkslde 
Plaia, 32316 5 Mrfe. Ste. 4, Uvonla: 

CLEANING PERSON nooded for 
ntghl ctearvup al bar. 6 day* per 
wock. Approximately 16-20 hour* 
per week. Retirees welcome. Appfy 
at: Town Square Pub. 27406 W. 6 
M.le. Fa/rrJnglon HiHs. 

PROFESSIONAL CLIMBER (or 
Jeck1* Tree Service. Exportonce 
necessary, reference* needed. Ask 
for Jack . 531-5102 

CNC LATHE 6 MILL OPERATOR3 
Futl lime. Ov-crtme 4 bone'.t*. 
Appry In person al 41225 Plymouth 
Road, PTymouth. 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR war.led lor 
sma.1 manufacturing lacftty In Uvo
nla Night shift, must have 3-5 year* 
experience 4 own loots. CaJJ Kalhy 
between 2-3 30pm. 425-4415 

CNC MACHINE OPERATOR 
Manufacturing company In ifvonil 
needs msch v̂o operator M lirr*. 
Experience prelerrod. Pleise cal 

betweon 12-4pm.H22<xMT 

CNC OPERATOR 
1st. and 3rd shifts. Own tools 
Minimum 1 yr. experience. Oyer-
Hrr^, C>onef:ls. Ce.1 E-69-00J3 

COLLECTOR 
2 yea/s eiporlc/Ke Background In 
any of t^a fo3ow1ng fvc'plul- croi.t, 
l«gsl. custoo^er lorvlce, word pro-
C/Mtng or computer proficsyscy. 
Srra^ claims opportue.t ty lot the 
right individual. Send r>;ume w'tV 
si'sryreqi-rioiT.j.'its to: 

CCocnonsMa-ieoor ' 
P.O Box 490 

Troy. ML 48099-64» 

COLLEGE STUDENT. May lo Aug. 
Someone to ass-'st In gvdenlng, 
party p1!^*. errands. f rng. rJw'nq, 
palr;t/-^. travel plaps. etc. II you 
want to work lor a tc-sy l»jy writ*, 
mo'1040 Orchvd Fodi-», 0:OO.T.r-o'$ 
Hn's.Mt 43304-2C-II , . 

•, COLUEGF"7" 
STUDENTS 

F01 trrvs wijrk Sa'es'cuitern*/ s?r-
vVe Excc-^com.T.J.-.k-atio-T «1^5 
an--uO $S. HMting C»1»a.Ti-f;-pm 

458*377 LhOTi'S 
Rcxhes'cr 
Detroit 

253<i<6 
927-59.13 

COMMERCIAL CARFEN1ER 
Of-cn Sf-cp Conlracto/ looking fo» 
amb-'t-oul 1--.̂ 1¾'-J-vJ't wllh rr.'e'fvn' 
5 \tsi11>pe< K«t> In dryv, at, nv;'»l 
l''J-J». I C I X J ^ I ^ ' . ! . p'S'.K l> . - ' - . ' '< . 
r.-Jihcnrptntfy. Oi)-» 478 35?» 

coMruuR""6rfa\Tb""R 
k'a'-t fia-'ivs DOS «'fXfrtc-<o ne<^j 
»?<> S»'--o iMt riyrnovtl Ares. 
CflHe'enG'rrn.rn 455-WfO 

"\: 

C0MrutEnPflOGFL4MVER 
Crestii-a dCASE Prcva-Tvr^cT rvjit 
be f-^r.t inCPASE -Apf.-<at!•:.-.» n-
W-YJ^Q Fit ns'.Ver^r.co, (^^ cr-r\ 
* va/K'-'S data p<r>:*;>s-vg i»<k» 
S'-.sn/iM.smokl.-vj Sou1h,*>»sd 
office CnlMark. 3 5 ( - 3 - ^ 

CONsTRLVrroT(l ie^^7or^(Tl^ 
ot mo^errir*'V>^ vî xk ,C»rpe\-.try 
e 'p>i?xe requtrpd. C-sl ifttt fc-is. 

553 4537 

CONSTRUCTrON H E L F E R to b>jM 
rJe<v» Must be rc-'H-'e an 
raWplvTtf<orV*CET ihur^ iv oivy, 

474^302 

. CONSTRUCTION 
labor/pipe 1»> er and. m»r-,ho'a 
Kfldvig 5 JT* evpe<iorx«. c * l , 
be^*en.9am 4 30pm at 637-3304 

VACATION WITH cc^.Meoce, Pro-
lesslond male. Mature, honest'to• 
watch your home whM on vacation 
or business. Exceflerit referencei. 

. 427-6235 
I . " 

• Cashiers 
• Clerical • Receptionist 
• Construction (al) 
• Driver* (local) 
• Janitor*. 

$5.SO-7/hr. 
$«-8/rV. 

$6-15/7/. 
$7-14/h/. 

$*-7/h/. 
M/h/ . 

•Machine Operator* $*-IB/hr. 
• Maintenance $10/h/. 
• Mechanics $3-$i3/h/. 
• Plumber* -Fitters $4-14/h/. 
• Sales $18-26K 
• Security $7/h/. 
• THemarketeri To$8rhr. 
• Wa/ohouse $7-12/7/. 

The Onfy Bonded -Licensed Agency 
With a 100¾ Refundable $95 Foe 

HIRING TOOAY CaS: 730-9227 
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

mistake: emotional atta 
'•This is the first in a series of 

• articles on buying and selling a 
house. 

By Doug Funk© 
staff writer 

Selling a house nowadays involves 
more than sprucing the place up and 
placing a sign on the front lawn.' 

There are all kinds of decisions to 
make. Like selling the property 
yours.elLor.hlring an agentJktting a 
price. Developlng-aitiarketing plarir 
Determining how much money and 
effort to put into repairs. And where 
you're going to live after you sell. 

But first things first. 
Get an agent, real estate profes

sionals strongly advise. 
Sellers can get quite attached to a 

house and judgment of value tends to 
cloud with time. 

"It's hard for them to look at their 
home objectively. That's why I think 
they should always have a Realtor," 
advised Thomas Ervin, a syndicated 
real estate columnist based in 
Franklin. 

Jim Courtney, president of Rem-, 
erica Hometown Realtors In̂  Plym
outh, makes the'point by citing a 
study done in Philadelphia more 
than a decade ago. -•''-.-• . - -

"BROKERS WHO sold homes 
brought In on average 9½ percent 
'more," he said. "Sellers were actual
ly costing themselves money trying 
to sell themselves." 

Sellers who hire an agent can ex
pect to pay a commission aj closing 
for services. Commissions, negoti

able when a home is listed for. sale, 
range from 4 to 9 percent of sales 
price. 

How do you find a good agent? 
"Probably the best way is look at 

signs in (he neighborhood, look in the 
• paper who's advertising a lot, ask a 
iriend who had a good experience,"' 
-Courtney said. 

Talk with several agents before 
committing to one. 
' "People should be contacting a 
Realtor or a mortgage man-to see if" 
a market analysis "can be done,'' said 
Donald Locke, operations manager 
for Shore Mortgage of Southfield. 
"You look for three homes sold . . . 
during the last six months withirVa-
mile radius." 7 

HOUSES SHOULD be of similar 
design and financed in a similar 

fashion — conventional or FHA 
, mortgage — for comparisons to be 
valid. 

"The biggest mistake most sellers 
make probably is over-pricing," 
Courtney said, "They get emotional
ly attached- to the home and don't 
look at it through buyers' eyes." 

Added Locke: "Never refuse-any 
offer made. Try to counter it." 

Home inspections by sejlers re
portedly a,re/ becoming-more, wide— 

"SpTead~espccially on the East Coasts. 
"More (real estate) companies are 

recommending that sellers get an In
spection . . , so all parties know 
what's up," said J.P. Pilot, president 
of HomePro Systems, an Ann Arbor 
inspection service. 

"If anything is found, there can be 
an adjustment of the listing, it (prob-

1cm) can be remedied, monies can be 
set aside for work to be done,"Pilot 
added. . . 

IT CAN BE quite disconcerting to 
a seller that a deal apparently 
cinched unravels after an inspection. 

-. Pilot charges 1200-250 for a'2M-3 
hour survey examining structure, 
electrical, heating, plumbing, base
ment, kitchen, interior and exterior.-
"An-inspection by a seller can be 

justas soothing^ tcraijuyeras a mort-
gage.pre.-qualifylng of a buy£jrJs.to a 
seller. • . 

Don't waste a lot of time on walk-
in traffic without some kind of pro-
qualifying documentation if you're 
selling yourself. Realtors generally 
will screen prospects in tha_t regard. 
. "A lot of people are looking for 
houses they're not qualified for," 

Locke said. "We ask potential buyers 
before signing a purchase agreement 
to get qualified. It lakes 20 minutes." 

Open houses can be effective. "A 
lot of times buyers will go out driv-; 
ing in an area they would like to jive 
in and not look at the paper (for 
ads)," Courtney said. • 

FIRST-TIME buyers and thosel-^--
who have established some^ootsTise 
open houses as educational tools 

-when-they're ready 'tO-.stepintQ_th.e_;. J.: 
market. ; ' « ; ' ' . -
"Buyers appreciate v cleanliness. '* 

Filth and odors will send lookers 
quickly on their way. 

"If you show good maintenance, 
good upkeep . . . . It- sells well,"-
Locke said, 

Time shares^fomig 
in 1988 my husband and I bought 

two weeks of a time share in Mexico 
that was financed in California. 
Since then we found out that It was a 
scam to get whatever monies they 
could. When we vacationed there the 
following year, the place was a 
mess. There were bugs everywhere, 
and the place smelled sickening. All 
buHt-ins bad been removed leaving 
empty spaces. The maintenance fee 
was originally to be $185 per week 
and now has jumped to $315 per 
week. We have tried to sell but the 
realty company we contacted 
charges a fee of $95 each week just 
(o list the condominium. When we 
purchased the time share, the devel-

e__3___ 

oper promised to buy it back if we 
decided to sell, but after everything 
was signed, he says be will cot buy 
the unit back. All we want is the unit 
to be purchased back by the develop
er. We know we have been exploited 
because the manager informed us In 
1989 after the purchase that she 
could not sell It. 

Your story is a case of an abuse by 
a developer In a time share concept 
in a foreign county. That is not to say 
that all time shares are scams, but 
they should be looked upon very 
carefully by any prospective pur
chaser. The potential for abuse by a 
developer In a time share Is greater 

because of the absence of full owner
ship or control of the condominium 
by the homeowners because of the 
diversity of owners and geographic 
areas. I would determine whether 
the developer had any arrangement 
with the financing company In Cali
fornia that might give you a basis to 
pursue the developer or the financ
ing company as an affiliate of the. 
developer in California. 

I would also check whether the 
government of Mexico or any muni
cipality there has any regulatory au
thority with respect to developer in 
the vicinity where you bought the 
condominium and file a complaint 
with the appropriate administrative 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

agencies. I would also threaten to 
pursue any real estate firms that are 
advertising the time share arrange
ments in the U.S. and would also con
sider retaining a.lawyer who can 
coordinate his effort with Mexican 
counsel if necessary, or contact your 
condominium association to deter
mine whether It has problems with 
the developer as well and may have 

already retained legal counsel. 
We have a condo up north wnerc 

the developer has an arrangement 
with the leasing agent to lease out a 
number of units of the condominium 
project. Many of the co-owners have 
entered Into this pool with the devel
oper's leasing agent. What I am con
cerned- about JLs__that _ the Jeaslng 
agent seems to be running the af
fairs of the condominium as opposed 
to the managing agent or the board 
of directors. What can you suggest In 
thissituatloD? 

While it appears that the co-own
ers are voluntarily entering into a 
leasing arrangement with the devel
oper's leasing agent; one of the big

gest-problems in recreational condo
miniums is the absence of central? 
ized control and power on the part of 
the co-owners. Oftentimes that con
trol remains with the developer, 
even after a majority of the units 
have been sold to non-developer co-
owners. To the extent that the co-

- owners are contributing to the devel
oper's power that is being abused, 
they should consider using another 
leasing agent or organizing among 
themselves to insure that their rights 
as co-owners in the condominium 
are being protected. It sounds like a 
letter to the co-owners from a "con
cerned committee of co-owners" is 
overdue. • 
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EMPLOYMENT 
COMMUNITY THRIFT STORE -
29270 Plymouth Rd. coroer Middle-
boll 4 Plymouth, now eocopllro ap
plications lor full Urn* position*. 
Truck driver*, phone people , 
cashier* £ clothe* processor*. Ap
ply Aprs 25.28. between 1-5pm or 
Apf il 29,30 berwoon t-S. 

Computer Operator 
l ite Insurance Company located In 
Plymoulh has Immediate opening 
lor a Computer Operator wlih IBM 
Mainframe experience. Excorienl 
working condition*. Please submit 
resume to: 

Per tonne! Department 
MUTUAL OF DETROIT 

333 Plymouth Road 
Prymoylh,MI,48170 

C O N D O M I N I U M A S S O C I A T I O N 
looking for experienced ei leridt 
p sinter*. Seasonal work. Please call 
Scol la l 683-9730 

CONSTRUCTION 
PROJECT MANAGER 
Immediate opening (or experienced 
individual with Livonia oontructlon 

. c o m p l y . Experience In commercial 
4 institutional construction • an 
phases Including renovation & 
ground-up construction. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume to: 8ox 758, Observer 
* Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

CONTROLLER 
Accountant with cupervlso-
r/ experience, needed for 
challenging, warm 4" bus
tling omce. Desire good 
people *kirs; CPA pre
ferred. Send resume with 
compensat ion requ i re 
ments to: 

CONTROLLER 
c/oTemp!e Israel 

5725 Walnut Lake Rd. 
West Bioomfleld. Mt 48323 

CONTROLL ER/ASSI3TANT _ . _ 
"Co?fs5inng~Ttrm needs "Awistant 

Controller lo maintain end. anah/ie 
Ihe records ol various companies. 
Requires bachelor'! degree In Ac
counting and minimum of 2 yea/a 
experience. SubrrJl resume to: 
Accounting. P.O. Box 730 . Plym
outh, M I 4 S ! 70. 

CONTROLLER 
CONTROLLER WANTEO 

for a downriver company. 
Should havo a strong com
puter background as well 
as oxperlonco In corporate 
administration. 

Send rosumo to: Box 760 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 S<hoolcraf1 f|d . I rvonH. 
Michigan 48150 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Full time • good pay & all benefits 
lor location! In e3 area*. Apply el 
Mai Kal Cleaners, 4083 W. Maple si 
Telegraph. 4307 Orchard Lake Rd. -
Cross-*v>d* Mas. Or caJ) lor nearesl 
location 537-8052 

COUNTER 4 TAGGER 
F U H lime. Royalty Cleaner*. 14 M.te 
Rd. between Crook* and Coolidge. 
Royal Oak. 280-1840 

Credit 

LEASE ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION 

Growing national leasing company 
In Farmlngton Hiris seek* quality 
candidate* for the to&Owtng posi
tion*: 

CREDIT ANALYST 
with successful experience In a bank 
and/or tesslng company. Experi
enced Individual only noed apply. 

CREDIT INVESTIGATOR 
energetic person lor entry level 
credit investigation. Finance related 
experience helpful, but willing to 
irain. 

CREDIT SECRETARY/ 
INVESTIGATOR 

Energetic person for Dghl secretarial 
end entry level credit Investigation. 

Send resume* lo: U A . C , Attn. 
Mark, P.O. Box 9068, Farmlngton 
Hi.lU. Ml 48333 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Established local office of an Inter
national chemical corporation: seek* 
• versatile professional lo perform a 
variety of ousiomer service e e t M -
ties. A Qualified candidate win have 
no less wan 2 y e _ a ol general office 
experience. The candidate should 
also have cvstomer service skUl*. 
account* payable and purchasing 
experience. A positive, upbeat, 
quality oriented outlook on t ie and 
business activity Is a deflnai* re
quirement. Our company offer* en 
e x ceileo I bone fi u pack age Including 
medical, dental. 46 IK. flex spending 
and tuition reimbursement. H you 
meet (he above requirements and 
want a iruV challenging career op-

.s?c___y. please send your reeume. 
salary history and references to: 
Box 764 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspipers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Uvonla, Michigan 48160 

COSTOMEft/VENOOR SERVICE 
Hardworking energetic person 
needed for growing national lease 
company, lo do extensive phone 
work. Patience 4 good attitude 
needed. Benefit package available. 
Send resume 4 salary expectations 
lo: Processing Oepl. PO Box 6066, 
Farmlngton H..1* Ml 48333-9066 

JTielpWahW 500 Help Wonted 

• Counter Clerk 
FcH lime. No experience 
nccecsary. J«n«i D a r l * 
C leaner * . - IS Mi le a l 
L8h;er. £47-3009 

. • - COUNTER CLERKS'. ' •' 
Fu!l 4 p«d trtV-fl. fVtxible hour*.' All 
locations No «tp^>Vv:e necessary. 
S^-TvC'S'itC'fsr.ff* 643O507 
Or, > " ' , ' . 6 4 4 M 4 7 

C O U f l l f n HELP-FULL TIME • 
WGM Ct'-v-*r»,-Auburn H "». Good 
bc-n<>f.:s. it ,-s or «i'*ri"rxV-.t. 

e«.?J20. 
CnEDfT/COLLCCttONSClErtK. 

A greot oppoclu-! ty e>.'!t In cvr 
Lhor.'s cofp«r»te ne/idquader* lor 
an in'd V<k;»l wiih prel-tous 
a r r o w i n g erf-wifr.ce e-id nood 
commufika'JC'nsk'1:?. 

0-i»'' r-:sllonj: 
• h:Sh school gradunlo « : ^ some 

co-'f^e hd^/ut. 
• e•c¢-"»n1p^K>^le (»•"> 
• pravfouscrcv-1A cc-"cctk:^ 

e>pc/io<xe 
If t M orjpc<1u.Vty lo wt<k In a f M I 

""65i;e<Ien/f(y;',-,f>-.l W-\t\ goc-d bf.-.s-
fits app«5'» 1¾ you. f.r»«.«e to-id yo-jr 
resume to: Vafssi's (ne»wl», altn^ 
Ctlsti-ie Kt"H. Kurr.M R*'»Ourc** 
SupervllOf. 39111 S O x - r c i l M l t d , 
l ^ o n ' a . M H 8 1 5 0 A n ^ u * l 
opportunity/drvg free (•ro.p'crytr. 

' cusToMFrt sTrTvloE KEP"~~ 
For Motro Ares Vending COiT.pjny. 
We are looking lor * l ^ e charge 
person to f t 4 m*'ni«!ri vmdfng 
machines <-n » u i g n M rout*. You 
w '̂l be rf ipo^! ; fc> lor driving Our 

- I n x k s 4 «-rrfVfng y*.y refute be*»d 
on our l U n d s / d i of peftam^hce. 
Ctrrf-di'n rnuM have a o -»d driv
ing rrxord, good math *Vi!is 4 be 
Jcrvlce c<lcn'>d. Sond resume' or 
loiter ol work «»pori<>nce with »»!*ry 
roquiiemenU to: PO Box »20854, 
Fernds!«. Ml 48220 

OATA PROCESSING MANAGER 

The Charlor To*T,shtp of Red ford Is 
accepting resumes from q u a i l e d in-
dMdual * b-.tereited In managing 
data processing and" -Information 
system operations. Appl icant* 
tfioufd have.cori»y«yable expe/1-
er<e.and a dS-erse background In
volving vartou* le\r 's o( data pro-
cessvig. Resume* win be eocepiod 
V T i t l M t y t . T M l . 

Send your resume wltn »t!sry histo
ry fjvi («}-J!remeri1 lo: 

Ptf*onnel Department 
Charter Twp. of R«!ord : 

15145 OWOl Dt-VRd. • 
. P,*dford. Ml., « » » • . ' 

T ^ Charter Twp. of Redlord Is'an. 
eo.u»l errpfcyrrtiM Oppottu^ty era-
P'o-i-er a.-vd is s^ekin^ q u s ' l e d b'ack 
end other ni'.-vorlty apptKent* as 
vieri a* white »pp"<*r.ii w^hou! re-
g*rd lora<o. . 

DAY CARE SUPERVISORS. E«p*r|. 
enced S C H O O U O t O SUPERVI
SORS, 2 ye'<r* < * » g e . BASEBALL 
UMPIRES, SOCCER REFEREES 
and SWiM INSTRUCTORS. 
App-V al: Va.-ne Wcsl '«>j YMCA. 

W * ) T ^ P J .Wesi'srtd. 

OELIVERY PEnSON Needed for 
oenfrpl h»'p. Lh'orit/f led'ord area. 
Ce'l G:'l 4 Ro-3* Af-p , ,.\>:e. 

425-5010 
DEUVERY " ' 

Fu'l lime. d^pcnd-t.<», OeTvu-y P w -
t&> for F»rm\>}!<r> I I "s ere.v 
rtiono 10am ?pm. 4 7 8 7 4 4 7 

OEirvtRY/STOCKiNG - Prrt time. 
rt»'i«t>ie f-erK<i rx-M^d to mf>*e lo-
c*l d-^S-erip* ix Troy office Mon. 
t V u F r l , f * » . m N : « . T » «49 4151 

t>Eiivi1vr7w7niTwsOTp7RSo7i' 
For *xerc 'M corr.osny. Ll-jM we'ghl 
lo MfroV-ti I h^ng Nee.J<^»uf1er'» 
I'cense. 40 hr. wk, Nco ViHker pro-
fo red . C»ll McCoy I.V:. lot appo-'.-.t-
menl . 4 f2 -2697 

j DE'SK rTcl̂ TibTTisT 
r<*de<J for a ihtyfs revqu't Cub. 
r u t or psrt lime! St8ftv>g at 14.50 
M r V . C a ' l : 691-1212 

OEOTRU OPERATOR - at least 3 / 
yr*. experience. Carbide experience 
he lpM. Fun time. M benefit*. Toler
ance* .0005. Apply at 101 Industrie) 
Orrve. Plymoulh or call 4S3-*«00 

Equal Opportunity Employor 
M inorlty/Fema)e/Hand (capped/Vet 

DELIVERY PERSON 
to dofrrer lo te la) account* In Do-
troll 4 suburbs, able lo work early 
morning to mld-afterncon, Mon. 
thru Frl.. Must also load 4 unload 
truck. OeRvery van 4 gas furnished. 
Musi have vafid drivers license; W e 
ere • non-smoking compmay. Send 
resume lo: J.P.. 24105 Kamac 
Court. Romutas. Ml 48174. 

DfcTAHER OR ENGINEER: Slef< 
and a'um'nv.-n. Equ'pment and 
structural fabrication. CsJl Okk 
or Mark at, 281-1770 

DIE CUTTING PLANT located at 
1-94 and 1-75 Intersection area look
ing for qualified person lo assist In 
running production machine and 
general shop work. Profit sharing 
and benefit*. Call 674-4070 

CHE MAKER/LEADER 
Experienced. Good working 
environment. Uvonla. 

422-«060 
DIRECT CARE • Group Home lor 
elderly In Farmlngton Hill*. FuH 4 
pan lime. 'Call between 9anv3pm. 
Mon-Fr l . , 476-3793 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Weekend* (some overnights) 
• Summer/on-caa direct care 
' OCW (full lime afternoons) 
• Residential specialist* (with med or 

prograrrfcoordinalor experience) 

$ 5 2 5 - $8 25 per hour based on po
sition 4 background. Growing agen
cy. Apply to: JARC. 2 8 3 « FrankKrt 
ftd1, Southfield. Ml 48034 eoe 

DIRECT CARE STAJF, Assistant 
Manager and Medical Coordlnaotr 
needed for new A.18. home In Uvo
nla. Wages 4 benefits based on ex
perience. Only trained people need 
apply. C a U a c U e al 261-6483 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed immediately for sma.1 group 
home* hi the Plymouth 4 Pea/bom 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Nooded for Group Homes, located 
In Wtyne A Oakland County. Experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION. Call; 
W. Bloomfleld: * Terry, 626-0063 
Farmlngton HJls: DHane, 477-6851 
Canton: Maureen, 455-2944 
Wayne: Kim. 721-2645 
Uvonla: Kathy, 281-0636 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS, pari 
lime positions open wlih varied 
shift*. $5.42 por hour lo start; $5.72 
after DepL 01 Menial Health train
ing. 459-S843 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
nooded lor part time 4 full time po-
tlilQn* available In Canton group 
home lo work with devetoprrvontaify 
disabled eduri*. Include woekend 
Shift. $5.42 to n a n . $5.72 after DMH 
training. Call 4 5 9 - « 6 4 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OlSPATCHER/CLERK for lown-
house maintenance department. 
Knowledge of general residential 
maintenance required. PC experi
ence preferred. Fufl lime. Send re-
some to: 34650 Fountain Blvd., 
Westiand. M l , 48185. 

. ORAPERY SEAMSTRESS 
Uvonla area, fun lime. Will train. 
Can between I0am-4pm, Mon.-Frl. 

522-0160 

DOMINO'S PIZ£A now Wring expe
rienced, safe Orrver*. 
C4H422-2100or 591-^344 

DRIVER . 
For delivering In Detroit 4 

surrounding areas. II serious call. 
695-6793 

PRIVER, fufl Ume. Good drMng 
record, must be'seif motivated Ben
efit*, aulo parts warehouse. Fa/m-
InglonHIis. $4.80/»tar1. 471-7222 

SWTHelp.Wantea 
ORJVERS 

We're looking tor Warehouse Driv
er* with a good driving record and 
*eml experience. Musi have C-2 I -
cense. We offer good wage 4 bone-
fit package. Apply In person, Mon,-
Frt. 8am-5pm. 1351 Hbt Road. 
Westiand (S. of Ford fid.). 

DRIVERS - $300-1400 per wee*'. 
Must be 23 yr* old. Good driving 
record. Apply Sal only. 11am-1pm. 
20700 Boenlng. Southfield. 8 Mile 4 
Evergreen a/ea. 

ELEMENTARY TEACHER wllh mini
mum 5 yr*. class experience lo co-
leach In Irl-praded classroom, be
ginning this fall. Man resumes and 5 
reference* tor Resume* 32450 W. 
13 Mi'-e. Farmlngton Hills, 48018. 

EMS 
INSTRUCTOR/COORDINATOR 

Community EMS ol Novt Is looking 
a full time Michigan State Bcensed 
Paramedic lor our LSTI doperlmonl. 
This ffWMdual musl also have a 
minimum of 1-2 years experience In 
EMS education. Vie are oflerlng 
competitive wsjo-a and exccJVxit 
benefits. For additional Information 
con lac lUsaa l 344-1990 

ENERGETIC ENTHUSIASTIC 3rd. 
4 th or Grad student lo work with 
speech impaired 8 yr. old. Spooch. 
lanquage or psych background p<0-
terred, but nol required. 

Can Oiane WkJIak: 649-2046 
Or Paul WWlak: 651-2324 

ENGINEERS 4 SALESPERSONS 
Experienced. W^h kno-*1edgo of 
core pins and ejector punches for 
piasllcs Industry. Great opportunity 
lor riewty lormed compiny. Send re
sume to P. 0 . Box 347. Inkster. M l , 
48141 . 

Orrvers/DIspatchora^Maohanlcs 
For crowing cab con-ipany. 

Can tor application. 
591-2325 

Heiuhli ev»l. H4rt-l<me weekend 
positions available. Musi be fully 
trained, ourrenl In CPR/Flr t l Aide, 
and have good driving record. $5.25 
plus benefit* lo start. Call Mon thru 
Frl. 9-5pm, 569-4929 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Area group homes seek caring per
sons To serve devetopmenlaHy dis
abled aduMs. Variety ol shift* ave i -
abte. Competitive weoei /benef i l * 
Include Blue Crosa/eki* Shield 
heatih Insurance. C a l 10am-4pm: 
Befevliie:' 699-«543 
Westiand: 326-4394 
Dearborn HIS: 277-6193 
Redford: 537-9058 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed for mldnigM sf-̂ ft In Csnlon 
Group home. Must be nained and 
*We to start Lmmedialefy. 
Ca i lBarbe l . 455-2944 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed to work with developmen-
la'ly disabled I n ' Weslland and 
Wayne group homes. $6 lo »tart + 
benef t * offered. C*fl Stan 721-8977 
or Angela 7 2 1 ^ 5 6 1 

DIRECT CARE STAFF -. 
needed lo wc-ik with the deve<oc>-
m?r,ta:v ^'sat^ed. lo a fa.ni'iy »tvie 
environment In Ftochoster H.r*. h/1 
and part l!('ne*, af1»rnoon* and 
m'-df.'-ghl*. C»'l Moo. thru f r l . 
bettteen8a,i i-3pm . 8 5 2 8 1 2 2 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
WAh e'periertos k> group home wllh 
de-.elopm*nt»Ty di^ab1*} wtth mod-
kul prob'ems. Afternoon shift. Pay 
d^pe<-.dl.-̂ g on eiperience and tr«jn-
1-¾ $ 5 . 7 5 j « 2 5 p - » h x i r . . . . ' . ' . • 
Ca'ITerrefl • ' \ ' 455-5178 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
For group home* lr\ Pljinoijlh, 0 * 4 / -
born Mt* . 6nd G»/d«n City. After
noon and mldi l le C-penlngs. $5 25-
$5 75 per hour. OM11 Ira'.Vng freip-
M . but *•( ! tr«:n. C a l 
Garln 4J0O576. J-M.-.ne 274-1890. 
or Terrefl 455 5178. 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
SIT Proora-n L i ^ e m e n l * , trained 
prefwred. $5 50 to $4 *.1 hr. to stdrt. 
EOE. 397-0072 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
For a »tp. D m »nd weekends. Pre
fer V / C l S UP r*4. $5 W (0 *tfVl. 

Ji?ii*i 
COG GROOMER - no experieoto 
r*c«i>«ry, no lees or fij-'fon. We w"l 
I ra 'n , epprenlicesh'p prof l ram. 
r iA^X ' lh area. C»n Sh'iiey 
4 » 2 2 2 0 - ^ i ' 3 ^ ' 3 * 2 4 

C^sVATCrTiool<EriTm. r t io^"o^en 
for NUsunAfolkSwagen d e i ' e r . 
Some co-iiputer e'periervre pre
ferred. Mechanical I n c ^ ^ d - j e Keip.-
M Will Ira'ii. SWKJ re*jrr-« lo Sub
urban N : s * * n / V c * i * » g * n , P.O. Box 
909, Troy, Ml 4 8 0 « , Aim: Tony 
M»d*ry. 

DOG G R C K J M T R T V / A " N T £ 0 . also 
free IraWng. 635-1112 

0R1VER3- Dtrve your O W N late 
model tiiH «'7» vm Int i n « T p j 1 'lrvg- -
company. ExceHenl Income for part-
time, wfih potential for fun time 
Retiree* welcome. 630-8900 

DRIVERS 
For ice cream, irveks. Routes In 
Livonia and suburbs. Apply: 
Penguin Ice Cream, 34025 School-
cr«fi, Uvonla, between 12-3 

Drhor 

TRACTOR 
TRAILER 
DRIVER 

Must have 3 > t v < verifiable OTR 
CtWjyj experlefice with dry bulk, 
pneumstlc lar.k preferred. Class 2 
or COL'license wllh Oesn drMng 
record. Homo rr.osl weekends, gone 
2-3 d*)-s por week. Steacly wwlr, 
compcWive wege (percentage ol the 
load), great company ps'd boocrit*. 
C a l : 

' (219)972-7630, oxt. 153 • 
e»m-4prn, Mon-Fr l . 

• LeJYQr*m»4phoriervj fnbOr. 
' Compiny rep win , 

c&ayoubscV 

, OrV.'nle: - / - • 

.BTC; DetVo.it' 
. 2001N. Cl !ne. ' . '• 

Griffith, I I I 46319 
Alln. Personnel 

AflEqualOf-fcorlu.iity Emp'o^cr , 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
' LIVONIAAVESTLANDAREA 

local offr-rosoHntornstioAal orgarj-
JStlon 10«*«» M linv), csroor m'nd-
t d L 'XSI IMUA' I lor income in e icc ts 
Of $30,000 por yc.v. F r « Msrkol 
Trainn-j.-flo e>f-;r*cn<e n^ceusry. 
C61 Mary K>nr»v. Mondsy thru ft]-
day, Neon 5pm a I 477-9169 

ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR 
Commercial i.-.ji.iutionM for union 
corrector. Ov.r^r rotiring. Oood 
Opportunity lc< porion ti'Ah Pro;c<l 
M sn *gtrr«n 11»perlex e. 

f i e s u n i e i o o i L i i S E i E C t t n i C : 
31133 SchocAcuM. Ihor. 's , Ml 
4S150. A t RepI , i ConWenlial 

I 

ENGlfUER;NG LEADER 
Sp?<'»l Ojtl ng' lool r r j r ^ K . t u / o r 
requires an Cng'neering le.idc-r ex-
p-orienced In design 4 rnanufrxture 
of l f « i ( i l c u t l i n g t o o ' l 4 ihro-«a>tty 
kMert loolna. Tf.r* pcs'tion wll p<o-
>1de leaderih'p for i tmitri eno'noer-
^ i dfpt. In des'g^, detjWrfl . 4 quo-
lalion broposil work 4 coord'nale 
wllh • * '«» 4 mlg CAO 4 SPC back-
cround fvt'pful. fvl fringe bener.i* 
Send resurne to-. Vico P<e«id»ni ol 
Engineering, PO Cox 9050, r * r m - . 
logtoo Hill*. Ml 48333 

' An EquM Opporlua'ty Emp'o-jOr 

ENJOY . -; 
NEEDLECRAFTS? 

Train lo leach other* through The 
Creative Circle. Furl time psy/part 
lime hour*. For appointment can 

649-2772 
fSTTMAiUH ror construction com
pany. Metal l/am^>g, d<ywaH. ecous-
l *a l ceding, min work, carpontry 4 
demolition. Experienced only. Appfy 
In person: 23200 Fenkell, Oetrotl. 
592-1311 543-3555 

EXCLUSIVE Beauty SaJon looking 
for experienced end professional 
Makeup Artist, Manicurist, Massage 
Thorepm. Compulor Operator 'Ex-
cal.bur Prem^jr software). Farming-

ton H;ns area. Cag 655-0474 

EXPERIENCED APPLIANCE TechrJ-
cian needed or wia train wlih epan-
monl malnfenance eif-erleooe on 
appliances. 

MAINTENANCE ONE 
»5139 W. 8 M,ie R d . Detroit 48235. 

CatJ34 6500 
F i n E R WELDER - Structural stool 
fabricator has need for an experi
enced, scl fmoi i»alcd Individual 
with strong background In conveyor 
tomponent menufaclurer. and relaf: 
ed Items. Benefit package to qua!-
r *d person. Appr/ In porton: 1947 
Haooerty R d , Wared L't, N s U w n 
15M, le4Poni i»cTraH. 

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM INSPECTOR 
Do you enjoy mocking wMh electron
ic equipmenl 4 mosfirvj pec^-le? 
V/ou'd y « j ' l > e a career Tnslcad of 
Kistajob? 

> * » Systems' l / i^p«tor wilh Sim
plex you w J bq resposr.b'e for In-
ipocr^g. tesring end. rr.a'nli'ri'jvj 
FlreVAlsrm and Sprinkler *ysteh-.s 
W * a/etooVing lor anhoc-cst,Indus-
tilc-u* Individual » ' lh a pro'#S5S:oaI 
«ppoar»n<e « M character. A Tech-
rlcal educst<m 4"ivd background Is 
necessary »s w^l as on* ytMr r i n l -
mu-n ecp-cr'rc«o In the FVe Ais/m 
.inspection le 'd .(SprinVier e>pori. 
ence a p"ui) Oood w x t a l and writ
ten comrrvjr.'<«ron skiPj as vsol « i 
a g-->od d 'W-g record are a nxril 
We hsv« a wry co/rpet.iive. K ' i r y 
plan and »<ce"c<M tx»-.o' is such as 

• Company p?'d pcr.s'on. d'jsbh'ty 
sno I'e Ir.Sjrance 

•' 10 p»'d ho-'Uayt pV>» vacatK^ _ . 
• InexponsSe mod'c«i/d*nt*l pfjn* 
• LucraCv* rv^p'creo savings (Sin 

• Tui ikyie is 'st t -ve 
• AdvAnconio.-il w'.ih:nthecompsny 

• f Ir i l rale lr*V. :ng progra.m 
»COm.Tr!i'->"(Of-pO«1u-V|i{-» 

Send resume a i d htler of Intiod-x-
lion lo 

Inspoctor 
S . r p ' j x T r r e necordJrCo 

12050 H u b b i r d A v * . 
Lhtv.'*, Ml 48150 

A'l Inou'rles an iv ivcd promptly tft4 
CCir.ldenU?^/ 

EOE • 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Eiporierxed for fufl l ime, pern-anenl 
ppsiion lo t e f^ed Ija-nedisieV-
l}t<-e'il* Include n\e<!<^l'd?r.tal-4 
vocation.Cslfor apl . 

477-8016 

500 HeTp Wanted 
EXPERIENCED GROOMER 

FuB time In Westiand area-
Ask for Kim 728,5302 

EXPERIENCED HELPER • Must 
have transportation and »orrv» tools. 
Vinyl »iding and dock work. Salary 
open with experience. Call 423-5091 

EXPERIENCED Off-set press opera-
lor. ABf>ck 360. T-Head. bonefiils. 
Can • . 342-5242 

EXPER'ENCED Telephqne soiv 
for Belter Home improvement. 
Salary plus commission. 

27*9222 
FAST PACEO Uvonla manutiYturer 
neods Bghi assembly/pack afcer*. 
$4 25/hr. Ca,T Ror^ld at UNIFOftpE 

473-2W5 

FIXTURE DESIGN 
M i a 2 yr*. fixture design experience 
using Aulocad. Strong looting back
ground required. C a n 

PERSONNEL UNLIMITED 
751-5608 

FLEET MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

SECOND SHIFT 
We are seeking an experienced Su
pervisor to oversee and Insure the 
elloctent and timefy maintenance 
and repair of Our heel. ExceHenl 
communication and human relation 
skills along with a working knowl
edge of tractor*, iraHor* and shop 
equipment are essentia). Send re
sume In confidence to: Spartan 
Stores Inc . Position AGS218, 9075 
Heogerty Rd.. Plymouth. M l , 48170. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FLORAL SHOP - needs pan lime 
e/periencod designer. Also -part 
Irnedolfveryhclp.. «'• 
C a l Buuy Boa Florist, 937^3233 

FOREMAN (equal opportunity em
ployer). Need experienced w o r k 
ing Foreman lo supervise medkjm-
siied stamping plant. 1-96 4 Tele
graph area. Musi know h o * lo 
motivate people 4 have experience 
w.th progressive die set-up 4 opera
tion. Only experienced IndMduaJ 
need apply. Send resume: Box 682, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Howspapor*. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

FRAMER 
Experienced - part Ume, exooTont 
working rxmditlon 4 wage- Gofl Rod
ney 663-2350 

GARAGE DOOR INSTALLER/SER
VICE Person, experloncod only. 
Musi have Ns or her own truck. 
CaJMon Fri6-5pm 355-2742 

GARDENER 
Part t^-ne lo lend flowers. Free go.1 
privilege*. Fox HJs Golf Course. 
P^-mouth. 453-7272 

GENERAL CLERKS: Required lor 
busy Canton office Fu'l-time posl-
lion, fleib'e hr*. Kno-*1edoe of ec-
coualing 4 psyrcfl. C*-1, 981-3344 

GENERAL HELPER ' 
Full t'me grounds work for Blrm'ng-
ham Apsrimont con-^'ex 
Ceil Mon Frl, 9-5. • , 646-93EO 

An Equal Opportur-Jty C-mp'oyor 
GENERAL LAOORERS lor growing 
prodxt lon mach;-Mj shop. No expe-
t*r&) necessary. Appfy, 6140 Mix. 
Viest'ind. 9a-n-3pm . M o n ihru Fi t 

.. - G£h'EfV*L LABORER v 
Seisonsl work, a l e j o s . ' 
high «'udonls welcomed. 

Pc-M Services Inc. . 3*2-2272 

GIFT GALLERY • Plymoulh. N O * 
h'rlng f-jl and psit t'me *tock a/^J 
SS'es he'? Cn.1 Shsron for an 
*ppor.tT<r-.l 453-7733 

GOLF CART RUNNERS.' Braeburn 
G:~'l Couiss. PVnxjoth. 44 25 f-n 
he. p'us golf'pri.. 'oj<* Mesl lor htafi 
SCvxil itud^nls. . ' 453-1900 

GRAPHIC DESX3N opcr.'rvg lor d l / / 
n>jht po» . l« i M'i-vmum o r * y t v 
eip-eri-*r<e on Xorcx W 9 5 wllh 
ViCApo'pt.SofTAara or cerr.psrebie 
Oc>VIC-p Put^S.Srng »yllom Send 
rosu.rie to Suporvlsor/Xerot. 

P.O Box 641. Nov1. Ml 48376 
rGniNDEnilAN'o " 

E<p«^X'S3 on a P*/ker I 0 Qr;rd-
ti. IIC3lh b?ntM» Cs'l e».m-2f-rrt 

4f5-26?0 

7HlR)Y"fiiE^"ETT_c^>o6onr7" 
'\K1 Is tr^Jobtor youl Grounds per
son redded I I 1'i-g* fip.VI-r^r.l 
CC-T?•'•»< In Wirom C M f 2 4 9449 

G"nOUNO:.K.tTFER 
Tu'l lime. No e>perler.ce necessiry 
for t - t J j t . M »pS/tTv<r,t COmp1** kl 
ftrm'nj'on". Cs' l476f?080 

O R O U N O S K E E H n Neoded "full 
t^me lor Novt »psrtmerii conni.fex 
Apply In p o r t - 0 Pav' ron Cc«/ti 
A r a i i r r ^ t i j L M ^ e ^ l l a g g e r t y _ 

~ ~ " " 0 R 0 U N 0 S PEOPLE , _ _ 

I »rge apMlmenl complox I* »o«Vlng 
p*-x>l* lo ms'nta'n our l i * -n. Qras* 
cuti'ftg. wood control end pool care. 
Plesse »ppty al R.V« Oak* Apart
ment* on Adam* R d . Rochester 
| l . ' i * 3T3-4488 

500"HefpWantecf: 
GROONOS PERSON tor oonerel 
yard duties. Most be prompt end*f -
5cient and willing lo work hard. Can 
Klrsten 425-3370 

GROUNDS PERSON/FULLTIME 
Needed for apartment complex In 
Taylor. For Information ca.1. 

291-5600 

GROUNDS PERSON neodod lor 
large apartment complex In West-
land. Must have va.1d drivers license 
end reliable transportation. 
Fuflfime. 729-5650 

GROUP HOME HAS direct care po
sitions available lor weekend 4 mid-
rMght hour*. Fa/mlnglon area. 
AskforStve/1 478-195« 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual Income! 
Gel a last start to success with 
eflectlva and complete irainlng. 
Professionalism make* a difference! 

CALL TERRY AT 326-2000 
Real Estate One, Inc. Westiand 

MANICURIST or HAIRSTYLIST 
Want to work In a pleasani Uvonla 
salon? Hair Concept* noeds *ome-
one wlih cflente-'e. Paul 422-5730 

HAIR STYUST (experienced) with 
some cTenlal wanted lor Southfield 
Beauty Salon. Call BJ or Tonya al: 
531-3100 or 443-0610 • 

HAIRDRESSER 4 Na.1 Technician 
Flenl space, W. Bloomfleld. 

682-4894 851-6330 
HAIRDRESSER With clientele or 
rent station. Also: Manlcurisl and 
shampoo person nooded. Moving to 
a newly remodeled shop. Kirn'* Ha'-r 
Salon. Orchard Lake and 13 Mile. 

553-2480 

HAIR 4 NAIL PEOPLE-Experienced, 
with clientele. Farmlngton Hill* 
salon offering best rental or com
mission in area. 474-3810 

HAIR SALON - BirmVvgham salon 
looking for exeprlenceo reception
ist. Please caS between 9am-4pm. 
Tuoa.Sat . 258-6758 

HAIRSTYLIST 
A/r.bJliou*, enthusiastic for a great 
opportunity In Canton salon. 
Ca l Ka'.hy or Teresa 981-6190 

TOO Help WanlecT 
HAIR STYUSTS 

Extromefy busy salons require hard
working stylists. Excellent wage plus 
commission, pkj* extras. We do 
up-lo-date style* and have clientele 
waiting: Positions avanabi* In 
Westiand/Ca*,lon 4 Berkley/Claw-
son. Ca.1 Paul el 1-*00-6e8-84e4 

HI-LO OPERATOR 
FutHime position available lor 
experienced hlgh-lo operator. Ex-
oeilenl working conditions, wages 4 
benefit*. Apply In porson at: 
GDM. 8301 Rood a. Canton. 

HOME CARE - yocng. energetic 
fer t i le 10 take care of active 24 yr. 
old quadriplegic lemaJe. $6/hr. Bir
mingham. Leave message: 626-0514 

HORSEBACK FtlDtNG INSTRUC
TOR - 21 yr*. or older lo Instruct 
children 4-14 yr*. In Wostorn Plea
sure. June 10-Aug. 23. Real Life Oay 
04/np 4 Farm 595-6468 

HOTEL/FRONT-OESK 
Afternoons and weekends. Apply in 
porson: Qua'.ty Inn. Uvonla. I-275 
and6M:ie . EOE. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Service Maid eflgr* daytime hour*, 
car, vacation, bonus. Up to $10 per 
hr. Southfield location. 569-7524 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Immedale opening for house
keeper*. Good startinawage. 
Apply In porson al : Hor-day b-ji 
Uvonla West 

HOUSEKEEPING POSITION 
8 - 4 30. Senior cHtten apartment*. 
Southfield area. 358M212 

HOUSEKEEPING AIDE 
FLOOR CARE 

Fu9 lime nights. Sun.-Thurs. 10pm-
fi-aham Sl«rt $4 40 por hour, plus 
shift d.fferenlljJ 4 benefits. Requires 
good physical condition to I f l 4 car
ry up to 30 lbs. 4 operate Industrial 
floor care machinery. Prior experi
ence preferred. Apply In person at: 
Room 115. MADONNA" UNIVERSI
TY. 36600 Schoolcraft Rd , Lrvonia. 
V E i O A A E . 

HAIR STYLIST BOOTH RENTAL 
ava-lab'e In B^m^gham Salon 

' Thomas 0 . 4 Co. 
258-675« 

HAIR STYLIST-Ba/bers or Beauti
cians we nood help, a! a very busy 
shop. Clientele wailing The name ol 
the shop Is • Share Your Hair. 
27726 Plymoulh Rd . LfvOnla. 
Ask fOr Joanne 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Duke'* Family Hair Shop. Fu.1 or 
part Ume CTentela waiting. Rod-
foid/Ltvonla area. 631-6^597 

HAIR STYLIST for Fe.-.tast< Sam* 
fu» or part time lor our Rod lord 
location. Guaranteed $6 an hr. or up 
lo 50% commission. Ca'l no-el 

937-8111 

HAIR STYLIST: G r o * l n g -salon 
needs one motivated stylist.'$8 an 
hour p \ i * to »1»fl F l e v f * hour*. 
C e l J i m o r C h S r y l ' 360-4739 

HAIRSTYLIST or barber. £voS. or 
e1! ,* . 15-30 hr* Frlondly «liTic.s-
phere. Canton area. Ask lor Choryt 

'459-7350 
HAIR STYLIST/S^?s Porton . 

For high l*shlon w'g s » M i . $fisy 
plus co.-ii.T.'SJ'on. Lh-onl'a. 
Cl3,S 522-9420 • evos 6J6-20-?0 

OEPENOADLE HANDYMAN M/F 
Jsck of * 1 Irados needed for local 
mi.-iulaclurer. General working 
kri.i»'edoe ol e-'xtrlc&f 4 mechani
cal r rpsr requVfd Good pny 4 
t>;n. ' j« . Appfy at .38353 Abrurri. 
Wesl'and, S .e i ,Fc+dof lH : i . 

' HEADER O P E I U V T O R " ~ 

Lesd.ng manufacturing' comp«.-iy 
•ec'*»' uporlenced he;0«r machine 
operalor. The ca.-idOC* • j.'iou'd 
h»Vo at l e n t 4 yi» o l cc^d ho.-id ng 
e>peri<Sr>ce Allraclfre CvV-nf-cni*. 
lion psckejs offered Apply in 
Person: 

VTCO PRODUCTS 
4 1 5 5 5 A r / i A r f x x R d 
P^TTOuth, Ml 48170 

425<vJO 
"TTifATTfio 4 A'RcoTionToiiSoi'-
*.v>ice.po<eo.-i neoded lc< c«jr 24 
hour service compsny, M u ) l h*v» al 
los-.t 5 yen/* fie'de>porio.'xe Good 
t x v ^ n * Can 352 0219 

" H E A L T I iujsUTTANCG ~~ 
AGENTS 

f l i l ic^al Group M*ikeli.>g I* 
Currryi l lye^p&r-^nginMvh'gvi and 
S>ek* • f.Ti.ted number ol I K cosed 
* o * n l i ton-S(VtU-ie<cc--«r,tf-esnit 
pfin, de« v'-ed lor »n-.»n K n i w ! ' ? * . 
*nftr*i\<<fv'x>t: -•• 

• Ouaine-d leads ikh»«V. . 
« Aj^a-Ve-J COrtvr'sVOr.* wMkly 

f 7 l 8 H l o 2 6 / V . ) 
• Management Opportu-Ut'e* 

313-380-6996 
1.-800-332-4369" 

HVAC Technician requ^ed. Expori-
encod to 100 Ion*. Reop/sirong 
electrical. CaS 10-1 l a m only, Mon.-
Irl. 648-2160 

INDEPENDENT LfVtKG PROGRAM 
Needs your help Can you provide 
room In your home for a 16-19 yea/ 
oM who Is strMng to become inde
pendent? Spectrum Youth Services 
pay* you a room and board rale to 
mentor our foster care youth In Ihelr 
skUl bu-lSd-ng for Independence Can 
Dayna Kennedy for more Informa
tion at 464-3344 

INDEPENDENT LIVING PROGRAM 
FOR D E V E L O P M E N T A L 

DISABLED ADULTS 

20 hour counselor. Mon - Frl. e'lor-
noon sh,n Or>e-to-one sVi'l leaching 
4 case manaocment 2 years re'aled 
college ic-V-red $5 75 to $8 25/hr 

12 hr. driver, Saturdsvs, 4 SuryJjjS 
Agency-voh'-de. $5 25 lo $5 75/hr. 
Apply to: JARC, 283t-6. Frank In Rd , 
S o u t h e d . Mi 45034 eoe 

INDUSTRIAL-PROPERTY MsnSge-
menl Company kxa led In U v o - a 
has 2 partt'invjpdsitions-^^a^ib.'e 
• GROUNDS MAINTENANCE. 
• PAINTING MAINTENANCE 
C a l lor furlNy informa fon 281 • 4 58 ? 

. INSURANCE CLAIMS EXAM NER 
of M e d i a l 4 C» ie !« ia bene-it*." Ex
perience rcq-.l/ed Sond rc-sun--e to 
E8C, (K«yL PO Box 2365. FarrrtJ.-sg-
l o n l l l ' i . M,< 48333 

lr. ;JJ r a.-v: e-E < pori.>-,< cd O.V/ 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Soulhf-Vd - LNorva • Troy 

• Oelroil - Oesrt-orn - Fa/iTirkjio-T 
. Corr.rr^vcial 4 Personal Lines 
CSR'« Miirkj-jng Ci \ 'ms R a t e * 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19S00 M^'d'ebofl Rd ' 478-2200 

INSURANCE E X P f R E N C E O ONLY 

Con-n-.e/cisll inctCSR'* 
Pt tsonsl l inesCSR'* 

10$35K 
1oi?2K 

Co-^-f >ny P a d Fe.M 

Ann Boll PorsonnoJ, Inc. 
(i-<'.Ki.-<e spec'.V st »'.vo 1975) 
3 0 W 0 T f ^ j f a ^ h f V I , S-.-le 23 75 

B'rrf,!-s>Si'nMI4tOlO 
' ^ 403*55 

INVESTIGATOR • M l Ume, i u r v f l -
l a v e *<po<K<ve In Iho prhate sec
tor rood only * r v V - S - * ^ «c<"T-e 
l o . R O A l , P.O. 0 0 x 8 1 9 8 . 
Ocvborn. M I4S I28 -519J 

JANltOfVCereUVor/Dus CvN-rr for 
Khoc4 In Fanr'ngtco I' 1' ' - ~ K I 

T6 »PPV t < > i v d , e , ' c ' , ? 

P. G'PSSn-.an. J8555 V •• -.t-Sl . o , 
--. F.Vf-—3'«'-'-- * Ml 4 5334 

f\ • -.y ) w '•>,•>•%• l-
t j P c * e r l-OOr 

-- .-• .'.-.•• -..pe-'ionce sp-Vji 
£-.v>--.>3! hours In Soulhr-oM a'O* 
Ca-i. ' " • • • • • ' • • • S?8 8tCO 

500 Help WanTe^ 
INJECTION MOLDINO TECHNICIAN 
Growing future oriented manufac
turer has openings In ln)eclion 
Ma'd^ig Oepl. Good mechanical ap-
Ltude 4 experience he'pfui. We o.ffer 
a good wage 4 benefit package 4 
excellent opportur.ty lor advinco-
monl. Apply In person. Mon.-Fr l . 
8 im-5pm. 1351 Hlx Rd . Yi'estland 
(S. ol Ford Rd ). 

INSURANCE - Farmlngfon H.fls ed-
Knling r /m lor sell-Insured program 
noeds 3 persons lor support stall, 
recepllor.lsi. secretary a.-id book
keeper. Experience preferred. 
Please send resume lo Box 752. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
3625.1 Schoolcraft R d . Lhonla, 
Mchlga.1 48150 

JANITORIAL 
Peop'e noedod lor cleaning offce 
bu'iding*. Eiperience preferred but 
no! necessary Full lima. 591-2359 

JANITOR -: 
Part time po*lt>on with an opportu
nity lor a motivated Individual to ad
vance to full time. Starting rate ol $<3 
pv hour. Also, soe ad for MachL-ilst 
Trainee Appfy in person at. Moener 
Manufacturing. 12173 Market S i , 
U/onla (1 block W. of Lev an arO 1 
block N 0« pt>-mou1h)313-591-6222 

JOB HUNTING 
fieceplior.lsl - $7 pdt hour. Mainte
nance • $222 SO per week. H you are 
an eligible Oakta-vd County Resider.t 
call SET. 354-9167 

KEY-PUNCH, key tape operator* 
wanted. Expreience required. Full 
lime days and afternoons. 
Farmlng'.on area. 474-1136 

KNIGHTS INN 
now accepting appiicaikvs fc-r 
Front Desk Clerks and Housekeep
ing Start. Appfy In personal 
37527 Grapd Five/. Farmlngton H::i* 

• KNITTERS 
. Knit a stealer at home. 
Hand or machine kr^tler» 

642-2876 

SEASONAL LABORERS 
CITY OF FARM;.NGTON HILLS 

AcccpU->g app'^a!<ors for Seasonal 
Leborer* In The Pub'c Works Divi
sion to assist, road maintenance 
c r e * » . right-cf-way mowing 4 
larvdscapir,g traffic control at repa'r 
silos, contractor I r i jpocl^n, etc. Du
ration M*ySoptember. Know'edge 
ol po*cr tools, oocrai-on ol fac jor / 
mower prt 'erred Must have va' i 
Michigahs drNors licer.je, high 
school d p'o.-na or cquNakir.t 4 be at 
least 18 yrs. of age Ifourfy rate 
$S95-J6.4S. Appr-cationsw.'l be ac
cepted u^U April 30, 1991 ApOiV in 
»riling or l.i pc/son 10 

Ocparlmcirot Pub''C Works 
27245 Ha stcdRd 

Farmlngton H.-ls. Ml 4S331 ' 
A l Equal Opporiur-.it/ empJo,t!r. 

LAB AiOE'- ful t..-re. $5-$6.'f-c>jr.-
Oea. i 4 mamts^n cnvtrof-T-enl*! tab 
S ind rejun-e 10 . Lsb M a i s j e r , 
13195Wayrw nd . Ir.c-r.a. 48150 

LAeORER - r'ul lime lor construc
tion cc-mpany Li Nov! t / es Must be 
able to sho-.ol ar.d have va 'd driver* 
license Can E>ss 476-C648 

LANDSCAPED W O R K E R S ar.rj 
landscape Oes'grser. eip-e<ie'v:ed. 
h>J !:•>-«. Soulhr-e'd company. 

354^32130*453-5955 • 
y~ I/TNOSCAFE 
• FIELD.SUPERVISOR ' 

SVa~d:i tanJscapl-'»j '\ sc-rnrvg a.i 
I fdVdU' j l * ih a rr.plTu.Ti ol 5 y e s : l 
e>prvu>ve to ma-:j.je cor .rnxt-o- i •.. 
4 eqij'f<--*r.l C C A J . qua' ty coclrcJ. 
schedV-n.}. tra'r-'i-ig, trout'e sNx-l- • 
lr«j 4,p< ot'e TI jor-,'-̂ 3 C »,f *•'^x 

»r »,'sf>A-.ial -416-110) 
An E,qjsi OffcU-^.-iy En-p.'iyc, 

I A N D S C A C 7 T A ^ 0 R E R S ~ I U X 1 S U - J 
pe.-v-iscr. F,>pe.-lonee'« pV*.*bul ncl 
necessj/V Oecc'-.l drivng rocc-rd 
P»y ctor--~c-Sural9 » ih 8^ ' i r 
A ^ " o l * r o s < a ; v ^ 535 iV.\ 

~~'LAlioitfArE LABOJnVnS " 
Fu'l t - reo /ou^ ls iVcnk for f erm'r^-
ton Hi1'* apvl.-.-'ryil c o T ' e x Cf ' i 
Men -Frl 9*m.fr». i , 651 0111 

AnEquj10;po<! 'vr- ir E ' p ' O j f 

LARGE A W C O Sfrvice Ce--lf< has 
tvfr-,ng 4 viccVe^J C-C-rr.'.-vj} fe< V I 
%*(Yt tne.-ide.iis. Good pay. ro'i'-t-i-j 
hr* Apf-fy Tel M.'f 9 Cw C«--e Irv.. 
15 M ' e a te'- .v*;-*1 , Brm r>jh»"^ 

«44 ?a iq 

^TATriToTtRMorr 
Afternoon pc-i't'Cn ei p.od'c<d 
rii^i:Mr;e v-.<^) f ir-<- ' :f"K'0 h^-'p^, 
b-.-l VMS ti l\\ r'yM I'vl.v^.'u*!. 
Cs'l lor I -!or.-ev, 53 I -1AV) 

pAUNOKr f O U > " M l N T " R E P A i i r — * 
po'scx-i r-ec-ded to «o.k on c a l 
b3<1 LO-Ml-ti-S In Dol'O'l 4 tub-
u'>-- '>*n tr.i-.sporl»r-on 4 toe-'* 4 

.. v s ' l M c ^ M . 9J2-1752 

— - - i A v \ M S P f t V t l f t S - -
M-.-sl r s . a 2 yea.* cvporJonce 

4 74 4208 

neoded fv l t -o#. e«pcric<xed pre
ferred. ca"l Pflu'-ne Me*v thru Fcl. 
6am 4om " 642-4700 

^ t t t t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ 

http://'tO-.stepintQ_th.e_
http://DetVo.it'
http://tne.-ide.iis


2F* O&E Thursday, April 25.h991 

SCO Help Wanted 
LAUNDRY ATTENDANT" 

Budgttol Inns. 412t1 Ford R d , Ca-
l o o « n o * eeec-pting epptcaiion* 
lor tho portion ol leundry Attend
ant kJcaijVjpplefnental Income po
sition, HSrting * l 10am dally, 25-35 
hr*. per week. Most bo evai'si-la 
weekends and hoCdays. end have. 
ieCab.'e Iransporttieyi. App)v In por-
•oo 10am lo 3pm weekday*. Ho 
phone ceils piesMl 

FouaJ Oc-porlue.Hy Employer M/F 

LAWN CAflE CO. • Farmlngton 
based, students welcome, tun time, 
good pay pius overtime. W * don't 
m o * - we groom. 474-9465 

! LAWN MAINTENANCE CREW 
wanted, M tim*. $6 por hour. Expe
rience bo'pful. Wesiiond area 

- 326-9*60 

^LEASING AGENT 
"FulUj'me for suburban aparlmonl 

complex. CaH Mon-Frt, 9-5. 
352-4043-

' An Equal Opportunity Empfoyor 

Leasing Agents-\ 
(o« apartment comm"JWTv In Livonia. 
Experience ncessary. Part Time. 
Oood pay. References. 352-2220 

U-BEADYIQZ 
WOftKCALL-

KELLY 
Ke-liy' Temporary Service* always 
M s plenty of Jobs to offer. Our Bght 

LEAS I NG ' CON S ULTANT ' i—part" 
time. 3-6pm evenings, 10-4 Sat. 
Sun. noon - 4 . Woynewood Apt*. 

326-8270 

_ : •— Jndusirl*) loot don't rooulre any ex-
" " * porienee, )usl e oood aiutude and a 

sense Ol responsibility. 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Novt/Northvlie a / o i 30 to 40 hove* 
per week Including weekends. 
Beocicke ft Krue. CaH lo r I: 

' .348-95» 
LEASING CONSULTANT • for Ptym-
outh/Canton/Westiand erea, exoet-
Kwl pay plus commission end bene
fits. Weekend* required. Send re
sume to-box »754.-Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers', 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd., lrvonla, Michigan 
48150 

LEVIN BEAUTY SUPPLY - tn W. 
"BJoomBeid is" looking- lor -experF 

enced Sales Person (or cosmetic, 
fragrances 4 beauty supply. Fun 
time. $51-7323 

LICENSED C H I I D care provider Is 
looking lor an Assistant. Energetic 

^ person who loves children, part time 
turning lo Ml lime. 3*3-6545 

UFEGUARONEEOED 
Fuil 4 part-tVne, lor Private Health 
Club. In SouthlWd. Must hava our-
rent Utesavlng & CPR Certification. 
C»s, Mon-Frt. 6-2:30pm., esk for 
Man/ or Dave. 646-8990 

UFEGUARO-SEASONAL 
We are looking lo hire 5 responsible 
Certified Lifeguards. We anticipate 
ihe start ol the season to bog'n Ma/ 
25 so H you're certified or going to 
be certified by this dale pi-jwe call 
KaUvyat: /51 0* '0 

500 Help Wanted . 
LEASING CpNSULTANTS 

Luxury tpartrr.Mil community In 
No.1 needs £roic-»i!oni! t».'o» Orl-
onlyd IndMdua's. Excellent starting 
Si'try, plus comrnllilon. Ca« RVer 

- ww OekiWost. 348-0067 

LIFEGUARDS (or prrvats OvtdOOf 
pool In WeiUirrf . Part I 'm*. Sond 
roiu.-r>o to: Holiday ParX T o * n -
hOus:>. 34850 Fountain Blvd.. 
Wcstla/vd, ML, 48185. 

•MACHinc ortRAJoas-
No aAperlonco rvoetJiry. Immod^la 
openings available, day end elicr-
noon thllts, 40 hours por wook pius 
cvertiroo and btnofits. Farmlngton 
H»x 473-0400 

itgM Induslrlal 

PACKAGING VIDEOTAPES 
' IN LIVONIA . 

.ASShff iV 
• Steady Long-term Assignments 
• Overtirne potential 
• locations In Livonia and Westland 

APPLY TOOAYI . 

Lhronla . , . > .522-3922 
29449 W. Stx Mile Road 

WesUand. . . . . . . . .326-5590 
696 Wayne Road 

S00 Help Wanted 
LEASING CONSULTANT 

Property mana-jement Arm Is w t k -
Ir.j a (iit« m^vded IndMd'jal lor 
<f>aJ!vng!ng posIOon *1th upAird 
mobliil/. Qut.'.Pod IndMdual »13 
havo exceptional communication 
«kt:$ & brovious a^pertenoe deiilng 
v.ith ine puWc. ExooT-snt atartlng 
sa'iry. Non smoker* only. P^oiM 
eppry in person Mon. • Frl.. 9am-
Spm.at Carnc-Qie Park Apartments, 
locatod on 11 MJ» Rd. between Ink-
stor & Franklin. 

LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE 
Our students have a 90¾ pass rata 
onlh«6teteEj iem. 
We GUARANTEE thai you * t l pass 
the State Exam or your monoy.backl 
Classes starting soon. CaJ 
E/ln Walsh at 356-7111 (or detain. 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
- - • - OFREALESTAT6 

LOAM OFFICERS t FinariancacUat. 
ejgresstvd mortgaje btokor with 
open territory. Company oflors ex
cellent commission structure, 
bonuses for portormanoe. 8C /B3 . 
dental 4 exponsos. Company piaoee 
residential, ne# constrvcllon. & 
commercial loans. RaaJ estate & 
sales experience bonefWal. PMase 
contect Ek>6 Drury or Ksiriy Zen. 

500 Kelp Wanted 
MACHINIST/TRAINEE 

Fun time position tor a motivated, 
dola'l orlonlod p*fson. S lwdv vn-
plo>rnent with overtime. Fua bono-
fils. v,'M\ poicnilsJ lor ed^anccmont. 
Apply In person at: Mooter Manu
facturing, 12173 M f A o l S I , Lrvonla 
{1 block W. of Levan, end 1 block N. 
oil Prymoulh). 691-C-222 

MAIL/ROOM SUPPLY CLERX 
Nonsmoking company seeks mall/ 
room tuppty clerk. Applicant must 
ha MVirottlc. ratpoAvble 4 main
tain a gooo driving record. FuH t m a 
vA\t\ flexible hours, InchKfing «omo 
evenings 4 Saturday*. Send resumo 
10; Suppfy C*er*. P.O. Box 300, 
Southneld, Ml 48037. 

MAINTENANCE/ 
CARPENTER-

. FINANCIAL ASSOCIATES 
MORTAGE CORPORATION 

330 Hammon Row 
Birmingham, MW». 43009 

.646-9060 * • 

KE.trt~ 
Temporary 
Services 

Equal Opportunity Empioyor M7F/H MACHINE TECHNICIAN 
Gro-Alng M u r e orisntfd plastic 
manufacturer Is seeking indMduals 
with technical or moclunlcal experi-
onoe In en Industrial soting. We 
proiide an exco"cnt wago 4 benefit 
pDckege a'ong with good opportuni
ty lor advene* rricnL Appf/ In pirson 
Men. I M i F r l . Eim-Spm. 1351 HIx 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Seftevt'e area, must b̂ e. *A£no to 
work any sMrt. producOon macnin-
Ing exporlenoe preferred. Starting 
pay (6.20. Benefit* after 6 mos. 
Apply at: 175 ft4»*onv«!« Rd.. 
eeflevflSe. Ml. 2 mRes W ol B«C«vtte 
Rd. o« MicMgan Ave. Mon-Frt, 9-4 

MACHINISTS • C 4 O-macMnlng 
center, wire EDM. form grinding, 
etc. Experienced only. Benefits. Ap
ply at: Lane Puncn Corporation, 
25907 Trowbridge, Inksler, Ml.. 
48141. fteech Oarv4 MicMgan Ave. 

MACHINISTS CNC needed by ecuve 
Farmlngton HSis eulomoUve. Wl l 
(rain H 6 months machining experi
ence t6/hr. CaJ Paul at UNIFORCE 

473-2934 

MACHINISTS 
(Entry LevoO 

Immediate M IUTIO positions lor 
IndMduals nlth production and 
centcrtoss grinding experience, tni 
eutomauc screw mechlna exper-
lone. Uvon'a location. Oav» and 
nl^MS-Call 476-7212 

MAINTENANCE - EXPERIENCED 
For au'.omol^a slarr.plng p'mt. Ma-
chino repair experience roqu*rc«d -
sorr.e e'ectrka). * r < v *t o<.nf.u 
Tool. 36? y tr^itr - ; -> 

Part-time position "evalTabfe "tl 
SHOWCASE CINEMAS IN - c 

WESTLANO. We need an experi
enced person ol all trad** lo do car
pentry, piinting and odd Jobs. Texe 
ftdventega ol oui con-^t i t i \e start
ing wages,- mcMe psssos for you 
and your Vnmtdiale tamUy and ex
erting wot* atmosphere. Apply In 
p«SOAd£ftNo6rv9pm._ . • 

SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
6800 WAYNE RD. 
WESTUND.MI. 

MAINTENANCE • M l time position 
lor ret as/commercial property, ex
perienced In elt areas of general 
maintenance Including cloct/lcaJ, 
HVAC, painting 4 drywaTI. plumbing, 
etc. Suporvljory fttperience a plus. 
CompetWve salary 4 benonts. 
Send resume to: 30277 Acacia, 
Livonia. Ml. 48154 

MAINTENANCE - Mahxe-peraeMOf 
Senior Apartment bu-Wing In Farm
lngton Hiis. Apadmont tncfuded. 
Ca.1 for Interview , 471-1780 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for apt. 
©orjwrantty-trr$outhi 
for grounds 4 genera general maintenance. 
II Inlorested please caa 355-0770 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
lor apartment complex In Rochester 
Hills .a/ea. Exporionce preferred. 
Oood referenoes. 652-3920 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
Fuil time. Musi be avttable lo work 
woekendj. Ught electric, plumbing,' 
painting expcrlonee e pSjs. Apply In 
person a t 3999 S. Vonoy, Wayno, ½ 
mile 8 . ol Michigan Ave., 9am-4pm. 

MAliAQEMENT TRA'NEE - for ox-
pancTng rcla.1 4 service operation. 
Only hirdworVIng 6 self-motivated 
ne*d *opfy. Send re:ume to Box 
7%S, Observer 4 Eccentric N'OYi-spa-
pers. 36251 t >:ieraft Rd.. LNo-
"'3,Mich'-iv 

BOO Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 

l.'c-^od for apartment coo-.pisx In 
Hovl Lire on site. Experience re-

^
ulred. Send rcyjrr.e lo: Box 6C-9, 
bs«vcr 4 Eccentric Nc-«-5P3p<rs, 

36251 Schookvafl R d . Lhonla. 
Michigan 48150 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
ncodod • experienced In boilers, and 
ccm-xit v«ork oxpc-ricncg helpful. 
291-5600. 595-4515 

MAtHlCHANCCFOSlTlOH 
6 • 4 3 0 . Senior ciiacn spirtmonts. 
SoutMlc-iderea. 358-0212 

MAINTENANCE PERSON neoded, 
to assist wllh summer buHdlng re
pair 6 ground maintenance lor 
Soulhfield condominium. CaH: " < 
262-1000, ext. 147. 

_M_ANAGEMENT 

Greaf American 
* CookieCo. 

SUMMIT PLACE MALL 
W l N A W l N N E R t • 0 
ASSISTANT. MANAGER opportunity 
available. Retail or food experience 
r * ! p f u i , _ , 
• Good salary 
• Excellent Benrifs . 
• Clean Operation 
CaH Susan 10a.nrv8pm 661-7474 

An EcjuaJ Opportunity Employef.. 

MANAGER 
• - and 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
pos< Uons avaiiablo for My. 4 --..-
Assistanl Mgr. In group home serv
ing developmentaJy disabtod geria
tric residents. Dynamic learn leader-
snip with execfient personnel marv 
agemcni—4—ogency oporai ion 
background required. CoDege pre
ferred. Benefits Include BC/BS 
health Insurance. Caa I0am-4pnv 

454-1130 

— ^--—MANAGEfl — 
New group home lor the deveiop-
menla'ty disabled. Send complete 
resume with salary requirement* to 
Box »718 Obsorver A Eccentric 
Newtpapefe, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 48150 

MANAGER 
Position open for our outside sales/ 
service. Auio giavs/lrim expertonce 
preferrod. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 299, Ypsilantl, Ml 48197. 

MANICURIST-t ICENSEO 
Please call tor Inltrvlc* 

861-9155 

MAKXUR1ST/NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Cl'entclo wailing for busy rA'l saion.' 
Ful or pari lime. Wrjst Blo«mn<id. 
C2'l 10im-5pm 73 7-0070 

500 Help Wanted 
MANAGER RETAIL • TRAINEE 

• To $20.000,2 yr*. experience. 
• To $21.100, dojrco. no eiporience. 
Ma]orrwtfenalee-mpanv. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personr.cJ 

MANAGERS 4 A S S I S T A N T 
For IsdiiS clothing sloro. 

16 l -xit loni . Good pay 4 boneiitj. 
658-7eoo 

MANrCLtoST 
Clientele walling 
Llronl3 t i 'on . CsS evenings 
e+wti-i itwn 3t5-0<06 

MANICURIST IcirViO June, flood 
experieneod ma<tcurisl. podicurlsl. 
Some cnenicie hoipM. West Bloom-
fiekJ. CaFI Gloria , 651-7454 

MARiNE MECHANIC 
OMC 4 Mercury • Certified. 
King Marine, W*5«d LaXe -

363-8387 

Marketing 
See Progreislves's ed for a Market-
Ing/AdmWstraUYe AssJslent In the 
Administrative section. 

™An Equal tjpportunlty Empio>-6r._. 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM noodi 
Weekend Phone Intervlevrora. Sat
urday 6 Sunday only. CaJI SanoV 
10am-4pm ' > 827-4021 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Join a national compenv thai does 
executive lelephone kilervlfiwlng 
Irom Ht Uvonia offices. Flexible 9-5 
hours, tl you real aloud dearfy end 
have a professional manner, cad 
Don, 10-4pm 421-6320 

MECHANIC-Seil motivaied IndMdu^. 
alwho IsabjejoseOewn worix. Cer-
Lr^erAppV. 2JJ341 
downtovm Farmlngton. 

MECHANICS HELPER WANTED 
Genera) equipment maintenance, 
ropa'r Irtolt and wcMinrj t^fUS help-

to start. Apply In person: 
Kfimer* Landscape, 1320 Ledd 
Road. Waled Lake 624-1700 

MORTGAGE LOAN UNDERWRITER 
W * e/e In Immediate need of an un
derwriter with experience 4 proven 
abPJtles In FNMA. FHLMC. VA 6 
FHA regulations. MUST BE FHA 
DiRECT ENDORSEMENT 
UNDERWRITER Successful eppO-
canl win be a momber ol our 
Management Team. Excellent comp 
package, salary commensurate 
wlihe xperionoe. Join our grovring 
Stall. Inconfldoncecaii, VicMiiSeror 
Vickie Ka'ita. 855-6322 or send 
resume to: 

John Adams Mortgsge Co. 
28124 Orchard Le>.« Rd. « 1 0 1 

Farmlrvjton Hi.'j. I." 463-34 
An F^IJ.-.I Opp<rt'j.-:r, *"-r,p' .-r 

500 Help Wanted 
~ MECHANIC II 

(AUTOMOllVE/DlESEl) 

Chartor To«nsl.ip ol Canton I* 6C-
c«plM-^ applications lor MechirJc II. 
Ctndidatos must posies* th« (ol-
lovilng Irtinlrnum requirement*: 
Slete ol Mich'^sn MecharOe Cortifl-
cat>on In Autor r^^e A Heavy Duty 
Truck. Graduation Irom an accredit
ed h'gn school c* trade school with 
completion ol • course ol study In 
automotive 4 fireriaMmg epp&raius 

- • - ' ••! r* lift-,- " - * • j r . i ' r t l iynv i l ri*ps.!r nr m/ 
<7*g W! 

VIA: 
Hon ol exporlenoe 4 t/aln<rVg which 
wia provide the des&ed knc*lodge. 
»Wities end skiis. »14.04 per 1^. 
plus excellent Irlngos. App̂ y «1 Ctrv 
ton Township Personnel C+,1sion, 
1150 8. Canton Center Rd. Lesl 
date lor Ming: Msy 3,1991. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

MOOEL - HOSTES3/HOST__. 
IVMet*—rnodetTloWHoslets m 
Canton Twp. Hours: 12-4.6 day*. $5 
per hr. Caa Bonnie el .434-5111 

MOMS 4 COLLEOE 8TUOEHTS 4 
other* tcefclng part Hmo wor*. 
Home Care People need edutt 
sitters, Celt lor kilo: 336-4J200 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
If you havea FHA^ VA - FNMA expe
rience please caa Don Van AWn lor 
corrfklentlal Inlorvle*. Downtown 
Fermingtoh ' »; • 478-0909 

MORTGAGE PROCESSORS. . 
NEEOED IMMEDIATELY 

Experienced Morlgsge Processor* 
lor 2 metro Detroit area branches. 
While ether companies »re looking 
for Originator* to support their staff, 
we e/e looking lor processor* to 
support our «1 Origtnajlon Team. 
We need lopnotch, moUveted, expe
rienced procossorsl H you went lo 
work for en eogre^JA-9. ' a * pscod 
organltatlon, Republic Bancorp 
MvrtfjavekUrt piece lor you. Reply 
In confidence to: 0. Waf^ce, 
Republic Bancorp Mortgage. Inc.. 
P.O. Box 2718, Farmlngton HIBs, 
Ml , 46333. 489-8600 

—An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE 
UNDERWRITER 

Doi/olt area based mortgage lender 
with * nationwide origlnaTlon tyttem 
*eek» en FHA Ofrocl Endorsement 
Underwrlt/. Compotiilre compensa
tion 4 benefit* packege. Please 
send resume with salary require
ment* to: Box 734, Observor 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

EOE M/F/V/H 

MR. MUFFLER - 4-vrhcoJ computer 
e,;gncr. Breves, oxheust bonding. 
Musi h3vo experience and ovm 
tools. Excc'i-cnt b-iner.t pjcxtja 

500 Help Wanted 
MERCHANDISERS 

For H8A A GM product* In grocer/ 
A r*la3 accc-mti In Detroit 4 sub
urbs. Must have 1/enspomtSon 4 be 
evanstr'e Men. Iftfu Frl., during (he 
day. Wa t r» a noo smoking con;p«-
ny. Sc-nd rewme to: J.P., 24105 
K t / M C Court, Rom-jlsa. Ml 48174. 

MORTGAGE 
LOAN OFFICER 

Duo 10 conl̂ vuod growth, Sterling 
c . . ^ T h.nv it tM i l r^ an »*oerf. iiy,fft, - - , 
trv.e<f Mortgaoe Oikjmstor to Join 
Its teem of professions'*. Successful 
candidete must hare 1-3 yean 
mortgaoe origination experience. 
Knowledge of FI1A/VA originstlon* 
preferred. Staring offer* • opportu-
nrty lor 8dy8ncerr«nl, and a M 
bonort* package. Please tend re-
tume In oonMence to: — - ' 

STtftltNG SAVINGS S A N K — ' 
Personnel Oepartmenl • 

28400 Northwestern HiglrA,ay 
.Suite 4 0 0 ' 

Soulhfield, Ml. . -48034 
An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

MORTGAOE LOAN OFFICER 
We are In need Of en WdfriduW ex
perienced In FHA, VA, FNMA with 
potential to hlra 4 menace a branch 
Office In the near future. Cell: 
Don Van Akin, 476-0909 

OFFKE CLEANING - . permanent 
part lime, dependable 4 expert; 
erieed. Ford 4 Wayne Rd erea. ". • 

268-8065 

OFFICE CLEANING - NOVL 
Mornings, Monday through Friday. 
7-11AM. 16 *fl hour lo atari. 
SCSInc . - 763-2424 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
for Oua&ry Control Oept. WM prima
rily provide lor smooth office opera
tion* regarding firing 4 general do
cumentation; may also be required 
to perform other hS-m work. 
Cea between 6am-11 em, Mon .-Frl. 

477-2122, ex t 226 

nFF-SFT PRINTING APPREHTlCi TJc£ ^BEJBlJCei 
loceXodln 

rnlowriQ*-
For direct maH company , 
ihe Rlvertown area of downtown , _ 
Irort. experience on IteX equipment 
preferred. ExocOenl advancement 
poientia). t6/hr. + benefits... Caa 
Unda Irom 3-5. Mon-Fri 259-8270 

OPTICIANS 
Tockerman Optical et FeJrlane 
Tcrmconler end Weatland M a i has 
fuJ 4 part time positions available 
for experienced Opticians. Excep
tional compensation programs. 
Medical end paid vscaOons. 

CeJI,348-3300 

ORGANIST-PART TIME 
One rchei/sa), 1 s-or/ce. Ciasiical 
and conti-rr.portry m'jj'e. Send ro-
sums: R n t Prcsbylerlin Church. 
Alt: Mu*'e Dire--'' • n?3 V/. Grand 
RVc/.Hov.r'l I.-

600 llolp Wanted 
OFFICE MANAGER 

lmmediii«pos'iione-«j'.r;b!».*LU).tr» 
es9'*>! !v» Industrial distributor 
(Peking ( nv /^ i i t td t c i m pi6 ;cr 
w1lh 11^ fOi'c-hiro qviLfvcl ionj: 
Oreal crjsriUalic^sl skl-'s. sl.lp-
pU^a/V,,o'ck>j. corr^uler knc/. ' , j4je 
an<rrr.L',:m'4/n of 3 year* experience. 
Scr^d re'.ume !»: B-3X 736, Obxrw 
6 £ « « i t r i c Njft!pap3r», 36251 
8chocler»f1 Rd , U.oni* . Michigan 
48150 

OPJICIAN-DISPENSER 
t^p îl̂ enc¾0^• Exujfiu.i kAaiiuns. 
Top-notch career opporturdly (or 
right p^son to a d . i r < e to menage-
menl. 565-5W-3 

ORKiN LAY/N CARE a k i d w In the 
l » * n ct/e Ir^jstry has Immediste 
oponingj lor Salos RepresantetSes/ 
Customer Service Rep I V / j pHer 
*GuarBntc*d isUr/with errtrtime 
• Commission W « i ^ * 
• Comprehonsiye medical end denial 

benefits' 
• Retirement puns 
• Paid vacations 

- • • Msnigemerii opportunitie* -
Career minded Irxfl-ridua's cal 
lorlnlerMyw .853.-9000 

OUTDOOR BARTEND£R,*.30'-lb 35 
rv». per week. No «xoerte»ee neces-
*ary. kJeal for iiuden^S-'Dreeburn 
Goif Course, Plymouth 4 63-1900 

• • PACKAGING CLERK 
(or manufaclurif-g shop. Entry level 
lob. Various duties Involved Includ
ing hsntflng ol small part*. Ouaiined 
applicant* please apply et Venture 
Induaures, 1166$ Globe Rd., 
Lrvorts. : 691-2040 

PAINTERS NEEOEO 
6-10 year* experience, W per hour 
to atari. 4 position* avertable. Refer-
encea. t/ansportaiion, own toots. 
Start Immediatefy- 476-4398 

PAINT SET-UPrtJTTtmr r 
Experience In latex and water-base 
pawti ««quired. Also looking (or 
part ik f l emplo-rtes for Oghl pro-
duc'lon 4\<ssombfy worix on ther-

tnlrt t'iPM. KtyxLftppry in perr 
(on wtnWir<^P^n-3:30pm at: 
45605 Helm St.. Phsnouth, Ml (West 
off Sheldon Rd., Nort\ol M14). 
«JEqual Opportunity EnVrfover M/F 

PARTS DEPARTMENT MANAGER 
Looking lor weB org** ̂ ed person 
with mechanical ettitude cravjxpe-
riooee with ihe hVA/irinduiuV lo 
take charge of parts sAles and/fcar-
renty returns. Send omplo/ment 
Nstoryto: 

Huron Van«y Sales, Inc. 
25700 Princeton 

Dearborn Hc'ohts. Ml 48125 
Attn. Aim Deal 

PART TIME/FULL TIME Peckogcr. 
to pscke^o IUXCKJOS, tflornoons. 
Plymouth l.'^CffXit area, Uvonia. 
Aiutr. I 'rO. 425-7070 

wsKJesmmmmszsiazi 

ta HOME C 6ERVICEGUIDE oi 
D€APUHt8:4 P.M; TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION /4 P.M. FRIDAYFfrft MONDAY EDITION -

rzf&i 
^81.̂ .̂145 

; HOME & SERVICE 
BUYER GUIDELINES 

1. Please reed ell eonlrect j and 
warren lies careMiy. 
2. Get an offer* end work orders In 
writing. 

a receipt, end avoid giving large 
Amount* of money a* depos.ls for 
service. 
4. Get the fufl name of the comptny 
and person you ere doing busines 
with. Including address end phone 
numbers. 
5. Ask for current references and 
Bcense number*. 
6. Ask about the eompiilnl and re
turn policies. 
* Keep a copy ol the ad and the 
dale II ran. 

5 Air Conditioning 
* * AIR CONDITIONING 8ALE * * 
1«-T..Ffom$1100 FuBy Installed 
2-T..From$1125 5 Yr. Warranty 
2Vt-T..Frorn $1230 478-6460 
3-T From.. $1265 R4S SERVICE 

6 Aluminum Clwnlng 
ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANING 

Waxing 4 paint refurbishing 

471-2600 
ALUMINUM SIDING 
Cleaned end Waxed 

Brick end Painted Surfaces 
525-0500 

EXTERJOR HOUSE WASHING 
Aluminum - Vinyl - BriOt. 4-»tep 
process. Commercial A Residential. 
Free Est. 584-4231 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAA/ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING 

Trim, gutters, replacement windows, 
door*, deck s, garages, repair*. 
Uc/In». Free Esl. Ken. 421-3816 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PFUCESI. 

FREE! FREE! 
' - I - Freelnsutatlpnw/purchaaeol . 

Wolverine Wiyl SkJlrva. Caa now lor 
Free Est. on Siding. Trim, Gutter*, 

;. .Polytex Vinyl Window*. Work Guar. 
' I jVvjncing• U c . • In*.•References 

D.T.L. ENTERPRISES 
459-1430 

12 Appliance Service 

ALCOA SW.na, Trim a Culler*. 
Window*, Enclosure*, Awnings, 
Roofing, Slorm*. Steel Door*. 
Metro AJumlnom Frank: 474-4300 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL PRODUCTS 
Modernization Speclalisti 

Custom aluminum trim. Seamless 
gufler*. 20 Yr*. Exp. 726-2899 

SIDING-TRIM-ROOFING 
Window*, Bay* 4 Bow* 

Ucensed, In*. Free Est 451-2506 

SPRING RATES • Aluminum • Vinyl 
Siding: gutter*, (rim, replacement 
arlndow*. roofing, decks, fencing. 
Ue. 4 me. 423-5091 685-036¾ 

TOP QUALITY WORK! 
Vinyl A Alum. Siding 4 Trim. 
Sea/n»e*4 gutter*. I do my own 
work. Free eat*. Mr. Baker 581-5933 

VINYL 4 Alum. »ldirvg. Gutter*, trim, 
encfoeuree, rooPng A re'ated work. 

471-2600 
To Our 

Classified 
Advertisers: 

IS YOUR AD 
OK? 

Pfeaee notify u« II you find an 
•f'for to yovr ad or If your ad failed 
to run. I) you notify u* on Ihe flril 
day tt'wa* achedu<ed (o appear, 
w * l mak* a corractien*s soon as 
dfatfflnea permit. -

We * * M Id give r>*,r* beet po**l-
c4< aervtce. Bui rt ycu do rwt w ue 
know of a problem Ihe fr»1 diy, II 
met continue lo run ine«rreetv. 

The newspaper wll not be f sb* for 
laUvra to pubftsh an ed or tor# trpct-
graphical error or wror* In putJfca-
fjen e«e*pl lo the **t.«nl of the cost 

IheadlorlheRril da / * imyrfon. 
AdMtrr*'1 ' 'or arrors I* limHed to 
the cost of fret penii-yi ot 1 ^ ed 
wfcere the *r/or <y.c>jr*) 

Please cheek > w e'J/M'vr'e'.i 
tACH lime It appears arid roi^your 
Ceitpmer Service r>r»tli^~-.r In 

io 01 avi error. 

691-0900 
M4-1070 
852-3222 

Thank Youl 

SEARS 
PRODUCT 
SERVICES 

America'* Ropalr Specialists 

Well fix it,.. 
even if 

you didn't 
buy it at 
Sears! 

Washers •JDryers 
Refrigerators 

Freezers • Ranges 
Dishwashers 
Microwaves 

Service for 
these brands 

and morel 

Amana«Frldgldalre 
• GE«Hotpolnt 

Kerimore 
• KltchenAld 

Maytag »Norge 
Roper 

Speed Queen 
Whirlpool 

FOR SERVICE CALL 

425-9110 

13 Artwork 
SPECIALTY ART WORK 

Annrrersarle*, Graduations 
Weddings, Showers 

Also personallied chlidrens books. 
Ca l Bill 425-7914 

14 Architecture 
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL 0ESIGN8 

AddiHona, Remodeflng By Profea-
slonal Residentiel Designer. Rea
sonable. Robert. Eves. 375-9422 

Builder* Welcome 

15 Asphalt 
AMERICAN ASPHALT 

PAVING CO. 
"The Besl for Lees" 

Residential a Commercial 

Free Est. 435-6928 
DOMINO CONST. CO. INC. 

-ASPHALT PAVING- . 
Since 1966 

Residential a Commercial 
- Free Estimates • 

626-1222 - 652-2)1» 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
Comm't/Re=sd l-Roea.A)u*>. . 

423-5023 295-2011 

• MAPS 3, COMPANY 
Asphalt, Paving 4 Seakoailng 

Res. AComm.' , Free^st. 
645-2986 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

CRACKED 4 LEAKY BASEME11TS 
Corrective Systems Ml. Advanced 
German tech. ail other system* ob
solete. Free est, guar. 313^760^6330 

..AQUA-STOP... 
Wet basemenl? Repair Irom Inside. 

Free Est • Lifetime Guarantee 
647-3060 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AFFORDABLE TOP QUALITY 

KJann Construction Co. 634-3306 

AFFORDABLE TOP QUALITY 
Masonary 30 yr. •Porcne* »Ch!m-
neys. •Sidewa.'is/Drtvewayi ^0018 
4 Docks. Rebuild-Repair*, free es t 
KJann Construction Co. 634-3306 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 
Sc-eeJa-HiSng In e l masonry repair* a 
new construction brick aidewelk* 
also chimney a porch repair*, brick 
addition* 4 glass block. Free Est. 
Reterrai* available. 
CaJI Keith 477-9673 

ADVANCED PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* * All types cement work. No Job 
too small. A l work guaranteed. 15 
yr*. experience. Ref. 427-5566 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on ail concreje Jobs, (drive*, walk*, 
patio* *. floori). Also rnaaorvy re
pair* (porches, wan*, chimneysl. 
Brick or block 4 foundation*. Bee. 4 
Corrml. Smal or large Job*. Uc. 4 
Insured. CaH anytime. 634-1570 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
chimney*, driveway*. New 4 repair. 

471-2600 
Angelo'8 Supplies 

CWCRffTEREAOYMIX 
HAUL IT YOURSELF 

V. to 2 YDS - TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 
ATTENTIONI - Driveway*, patios, 
porche*. e tc U c , Free Estimates. 

525-9421 

A-1EXPERT 
Drlreways, Concrete, Brick, 
Blocks. Chimneyman needs work. 
I D o n An. Guaranteed. 

- 471-9112 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
BE2ESKY MASONRY 

Brick Block 4 Cement Foundations 
Flrep'ace*. New 4 Repair 

CALL. 634-3214 

BRICK MASON 
Experienced. Old 4 new work. 
Free Esl. flocheeler Hills 4 veclnlty. 
F1eeaecanf3«Horvftgh. 652-0523 

C 4 0 MASONRY 437-1534 
Brick Meson, Chimney*. Patio*. 
Porches, Repair 8pedailit 
Craig Licensed Contractor 

COL-ANGELO CEMENT 
Driveway* Sideways 
Porches 4 S tepi Pa tloe 
Garage Floor* Approache*. etc. 
Lk. 4 Ins. Free eetimelee 

Day* or Eves: 456-9169 

COMET CONSTRUCTION 
All Type* of Cement Work 

Resident la! • Commercial. Free Est. 
Uc. 4 Insured 695-4103 

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Foundation 4 masonry work repair* 

427-0229 

CONCRETE REMOVE 4 REPLACE 
or new construction at aftordaye 
prices. Driveways. Garage floor*, 
e tc . Lie. 4 Ins. Free Est. 261-2818 

PAVEMASTERS 
Spring Sper.-mn Oj»iMy »ince 1960. 
lava on ri^j^acing n»w tnnstr., 
»w»Vr>a«<>g r«p«trl C»<l the best 
be«w* th«f«« 534-9925 45^0729 

T E T S T ^ I xftPHAI -**»i.-,NO?NC~ 
R«*lrSe<-."«i (srwrmrO*' ''n^nt4. 

1 ' • • Wftten F«|irr»le 
360-1781 4 ^ 8673 

16 Aspfisrt 84W^t^ng 

• S T A P r>EALCOATING • . 
'•r«-tv»«ir«v Scxrl**!*! ' 

FREE E ! S i ' M A T F S 
A l W l v k O . t . - ^ I ^ W r l .- , .«t, ,1--^-^ 

22 8«rb«cu4i R«p#lr 

Orepi-eemo* * v »•-% 537-1202 

24 Besement 
Wsterpfoofinfl 

AIL TYPFS OF W * * F f r n ' v ) f l N G 
G>>*r*ri1««d 

»r«F»tim*t«« 
Pe"»< M«';tl - 476-1565 

L 
p.vr . rMrNTlFAKSPLPA'RtO 
Or» !is A SvTpp,.>n>p* repaired 

30 Yf Af i3 lXPf: l ' . E.NCE 
C«i1H . J f r ; ^ 474 6224 

'"BASTMENT 'wATERFnoof-Tio"" 
-'•"faw We*rg «*ree f stlrr.*!es 

TraeVw Construe ikm 
635-1574 

CQNCRETliWORK 
« NEW 4 REPAIRS 

Driveway*. Beeement*. Porches -
Paiie'*4Sidew«*a 

QUALITY WORK. Lie. 532-5967 

OOGONSKICON3TRUOTIOM 
BRICKBL0CK4CEMENTW0RK 

PORCHES. CHiMHEYSS 
DRWAy$.FRE6E9T.637-18M . 

EMHCONTRAQTINGINC 
Cement & Ma«onary 

•Al P*pa'r» 
•OffvewBys 
•Pallo* ' 
•Sleps 
•Footir-gs 
•Porches 
•ftocr* 
•Waletpfoorng 
WORK MYSELF 

•Small or Urge 
•fl**»dent:»i . 
•Commerclel 
•rndustjlel 
•FMt.effV>Wlt 
•Uoemed 
•in*"rred 
•eeckhoework 

FREE ESTIMATE 

Frank Vento 
Masonry A. Cement Co, Inc. 

* FOUNDATIONS 
* ADDITIONS 
* WATERfROOfIMG - -
* DRIVEWAYS 
* O l A S S BLOCK 
* BRICK PATI03 
* PORCHeS 

I Oo My Own Work 
35Y*«rtFxp«<iMriee 

FULLY HCENSEO 4 INSURFO 
Re%»no*4 Aveneb1* 

Free Ettimatee 

_ _464-7^62_ 
-Vf ALO d»r«»1rv»lien Cemenl & L -
Garage, driveways, pane* 0»r *ge 
ra's'ng. licensed. Bonded. Inwreo. 
Since 1950. 478-5906 
~ R. OERARD'COTNCT 

Drlvw, w*nt», p»tk». Porcriee, 
Found a I km*, wa I er proo" ng', 

Trenthi.ig 4 back hoe services. 
5818311 3490561 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 
Ho Job To 8¾ Or Small 

Free Esl. Uo 4 Insured 455-2925 

MASSIVE CONCRETE CO 
ROS./OornrrtrQulSfjr Work; Fre 

274-3210 
SICILIAN CEMENT 458-6449 

25%OFFN6W 
(Early season) fast *erv, eq ft.price 

PeUoe, Wa>», Porcnee, Steps 
SPECIALIZ ING IN ; dr iveway* , 
porches, paUoa, basement floor*. 
etc. Residential a commercial. Uc. 
ln*.Bus.473-1161Res. 476-1637 

STONESCAPES 
CUSTOM MASONRY 

Expert Construction and Repair* 
Ucensed Builder. 471-6965 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
NATURE CRAFT *poda.*tz!ng In Re-
modcrnUatlon. Additions, Bath
rooms, Kitchens. Dock* a Herd-
wood Boor*. Free ESL623-2110 

PLAN NOW FOR SPRING FIX UPS: 
| ^ (aluminum * vtnvfl trim. 

rooTng, r3ecTis/f5JrnpMr*"»ddr&5r>S. 
Lie. 4 In* . 423-5091 685-0366 

REA BUILDING 6 Home Improve
ment Company. Garage buUdor*, 
epocUrning in garages 4 home 
modernization. Room addition*, 
dormer*, windows, door* 4 cement 
work. Competitive prices. 427-4070 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. All RemodeHng. 
Formica A Laminate. 

476-0011 

UNIVERSAL 
CEMENT 

• Driveway* * Oarages • Walks 
• Porches • Foundations 

• Waterproofing • Backhoe Services 
• Brick a Block • Reasonable Ratos 
Ucensed - Free Est - 19 Yr*. Exp. 

. 565-7479 
WESTLAND CEMENT - door*, ga
rages, driveway*, patios, walk*, 
porches, foundation*, brick/block. 

Licensed, Bonded, Insured 
Free Est.»478-4310« 477-9192 

33 Bldg, & Remodeling 

A-QUANTUM 
• KITCHENS a BATHS 
• FINISHED BASEMENTS 
• ALUM SIDING. ENCLOSURES 
• DECK8. ROOFS, MASONRY 
• GARAGES, WINDOWS 
*> WOOD PRIVACY FENCES 
• CUSTOM BRICK PATIOS 
• Uc. 4 Ins. Free Est. 

538-0241 
A and S BEST 

Additions - Remodellngs 
Oan 363-7186 _Fred 673-0507 

ADDITIONS FOR LESS! 
You'A Be Impressed I 
Uc. Ins. Ref. Free esl. 

Progressive Building: 462-2338 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUQAS BLDG. 
6846 Crown • Lrvonla 

• A PERSONAL T O U C H * 
KITCHENS, VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS, DOORS, REPAIRS 

V1NYL4PELLA WINDOWS 
Uc. 4 Insured 28 Yf. Experience 

421-5526 
"A" - For QUALITY... 

• • Replacement Windows . 
• > Kitchen Remod. Reface - or Nevr 
• • Interior • Exterior Remodel"ng 
• • Rooflng, Siding, Awnings 4 End. 
«• Heating 4 Air Conditioning 
• • Storm Wndows 4 Security Ooore 
FREE E»1imate * FINANCING A v a l 

J-D BUILDING CO. 
255-2111 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
. Re'acingorNewCab!neis 

Dishwasmr Installation 
Formic* Countere 
• 326-5025* 

BRIDGEPORT BUILDING CO. 
Complete InierW to exterior home 
remodetina. Additions to sldowe'k 
repair. Nojijb loo eme'l. 420-0230 

CANFIEIO CONTRACTING 
• Complete Rerrovstion • Add lions, 

• KJIchen* • Bafh* • l ie . A Ins. * 
Call after 6pm; • 442-7666 

CARPENTRY WITH INTEGRITY 
8 yra. experience.- Rougt> 4 finish. 
Kitchen* 4 Basements No Job too 
t-T,*iil Free e»t;m»i»*. 4C2-2524 

COMPLETEREMODELING * 
Commercial 4 Residential 

f>j* , ;ty Work. Reasor.sb'e prices. 
Work Mysert. Since 1964.477-7743 

Fiftr-TwiND. WATERT^ATSS" 
l»en>>je':.-'0 Restoration, Smoke 

Odor Con I/ or lk«r,>ed. Cell: 
Forest Hi'-s Assoc. " 552-6320 

HOMESTEAD BUHOERS INC. . 
Kitchens, bsif-.s, additions, rec 
looms, replacement • windows, 
decks. Vkien»«d, Invjred and 
reportable. 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST P U C E WINNER ol 
two nallenul 8»»rd», HAM
ILTON h»» been n!>f ,1ng 
customer* for over 35 yr*. 
• FREE E*Um»1ei • Designs. 
»Ad-J*yr» • Dor m«r» 
• Kr.chen«»Ba!hS 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
_Call 559^5590...24 lira. 

' "KAVA'NAUG^CONST ~ 
Addit'ons, ba»*roen1l, HKt:*n», 
bs'h*. Mtt»l atod 4 eeo'Jt'.'e*! c*:-
Ings. Comm/flM. Uc/lr.>. 15 Ye«rs 
E<p. 53 V 4 369 

flAKE'sIoE F U X O W Q " IPHHitiW 
30 years in business. Dormer*, add!-
(iors>carpentry, pa'nting, roofjno. 
etc S«|i*'«etlon oo»r. Uc. 6 lr.*. l i 
cense «2101062749. 610-2456 

MARS 8100. CO. • n*s>dentl*i, 
Commerc'el. AdJiilens, Kitchen, 
Dormers, P,ec Reom, Csih, SWkvj. 
Free H I . Frompl servke: 538-2666 

REMOOEUNG 
Dosloner kitchens 4 baths. 

Reasonable Rates 
932-3792 

R.BERAR0CO. INC. 
Krtchens/Baths/Counter Tops 
CaNnets/Wlndowt/Additlons 

Doors/Gar egos/ Deck j/Sunrooms 
681-8311: 349-0564 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

KELLY 3 CARPETS 
Professional Installation,, ell work 
guaranteed, carpet 4 p a d available. 

52 Catering-Flowers 
Party Planning 

THE PARTY WIZARD DECORATING 
Wedding. Birthday*. A l Occasions. 

Creative. Reasonable. Insured 
PtanEartyl' 336-4428 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

ALL CHIMNEY REPAIRS 
525-0500 

39 Carpentry 
ADDITIONS • REMODELING 

Roofing 4 Drywaa • 
Free Estimates/Best Prices 

Tim 451-1469 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
Specializing In finished basement* 6 
bathrooms. 20 yrs. experience. Free 
estimates. Call Bruno 464-1358 

A-1 CARPENTRY 4 REPAIRS 
You Went it • I I BuOd Itl 

Repair* To Complete RemodeJlng. 
Uc.lns. John, 522-5401 

CARPENTER • 25 Yeare Experience 
Basements finished, offices, 

suspended cefiings, door*, etc. 
Free estimates.' 453-7656 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, K/tehens, DrywaJl. Clo
sets, Pantries, Basements, Deck*. 
•Ho Job too smart 'Us. 522-2563 

DON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY 
6 general maintenance. Speclaltiing 
In basements. Visa 4 Mastercard 
accepted. Redford. Ml 937-3745 

KEN FiERKE Uc.-lns. Carpentry. 
Oocks. gutters, roots, aJum tiding, 
ree rooms, windows, doors, etc. 
Reasonable. Free E*t. 937-2390. 

MASTER CARPENTER - Cabinetry 
Locks, weather stripping, break-in 
re-paira, steel door*, storms. Root & 
garage a window repair*. 531-7428 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY- alterations, 
additions, roofing, »Idlng. deck*, 
formica, floor* leveled, tmaii jobs a 
specialty. Uc . 398-9859 

STAIR RAIL SPECIALIST 
Replace those ugly Iron rail* with 
beauiiful oak or birch rails. 
Gerard PothOff. 474-7964.478-7297 

25% OFF NOW-
(Earty season) quick service, *ave 
CARPENTRYA IMPROVEMENTS 

REMODELING 4 REPAIRS 
Gen'l Contractor, Free Est.456-e449 

471-2600 
Ree rooms. Basement*. Kitchens, 
Bathrooms. New 4 repair*. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• New or rcfac*od. 
• Morr'at cabinets 4 varltys. 
• Or custom bul l by The King. 
• Formlce or se"d wood doors. 
• Counter I op j and vanity lops. 
• Floor* by Armstrong 
•.Free In-hpme esUmates. 

, BiNET REPAIR 
Adjust or replace hinges, hardware 
or doors. Fix ch'ps or peer'ng lan-J-
nsls. Joe • . . 553-3159 

Exp; Formica, Corlan,wood •' 
eat-!ne(ry, counter lop 4 furniture 
we<k for yodY offxe or heme. BuiK 
to your re*Je. Free Ml. 550 5620 

" S!QNATUni^6o^rC :RK8"' r :* 
Custom furn'tor* A'cab'nets. 

V/oodj 4 IsmV.ate*. Perfeetk^ist In 
derign Acxftcu^ion. ' 672-7181 

41 Carpets 
CARPET CONTRACTORS, INC. 
•' •Ss!o*-lnsla"stlo<yRep2Vi 

Csrp-ct, I'no'e-jm. wood, t 'e »>-T,pi«s 
brougMtoyou. FreeEtl . 442-7570 

WHOLESAl K CARPETS direct Irom 
m';i pricir^ A t U«yx Prs-ids ol rsr-
pflt. Horr,e/t?'j| l i t Qua' V- " o m'n. 
req. MElCsrpi'.s 1-000 411-9145 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN AlPiNE FRCSH CArtPET -
sir tm cican'ng MS- . I<O, J.toC'ms 4 
hsl, $-35; truck m<A>r:\<x) ^ u ' p m ^ i l . 
An/ eo'a $30. Any loveseat $r5. Any 
chair $20. Teek otc>ean. 4J2-0258 

~ TA K i' sTirTfiioir s cnvic?s"~" 
Csrpet 4 Uphotl^ry Ce«n ;ng 

ShBT,r>oo4 D t r K t i o n Method 
Pron-piCuiteoesService 4 J m 2 i 8 

44 Carpet Laying 
A Repair 

" AiLiimMLATioNAncPAiiiir5" 
Pad available AN work Guaranteed. 
Re'erences. 4 Yr*. Experlfnce. 
CslOave ^ 421-8520 

COLON-! ATCAifPETS " " ~ ~ ~ 
Sa'oi. tervice 4 k-.st»,ation. 

Cmi for free In-home esiims'te 
Sieve - 945-1067 

CHIMNEY 
• New 6 Repair* 
• Screen* 
• aeanod/Leaks Fixed $45 
• Senior Discount. 1 d*y service 

"Guaranteed Best Price" 

471-9112 

Chimneys 
Built new 4 repair.* 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount. 

Ucensed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS. PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt, Repaired. Leak* Stopped, 
Tuck Pointing. Fleshtogs, Cleaned 4 
Screened. AH Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates. Ucensed. Insured. 

828-2733 

CHIMNEYS 
STATE LICSENSED 

FULLY INSURED , 

NAPIER'S ROOFING CO. 

421-3003 
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Raincaps, Damper*, Repairs 

Guaranteed no rr*ss, Insured 
Ue. («2778)« 454-3557 531-8531 

61 Deck! • Patios 
A BEAUTIFUL CEDAR or Wotma/v 
bed Dock wilh FREE Sta'r* 4 Ralls. 

Ue.Onsured' Free Est 
261-1614 

ABLE TO BUILD YOU 
A BEAUTIFUL OECK 

Quality Material 6 Workmansh'p 
WITH PLANKS 4 80AROS 

Licensed • Insured 522-3039 

ABOVE ALL OTHERS 
Top Quality et Affordable Prices 

OECKS by HOME TOWN BUILDERS 
459-3232 

FREE Estimatts/D*s>gns/Uc./Ir,s. 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY! 
CUSTOM DESIGN DECKS 

Superior Workmanship 
Uc. ins. • Free E l l . 

Cedar Springs Cons. 626-5928 

BUCCtAREllI DESIGNER 
, -CUSTOM DECKS 

Lie. 41ns. 
540-O079 ; ' 671-7762 

COUNTRY OAKS PAVING STONE 
Betut.M We>». Pa'.los & Orlves 

Becked by besl warranties • 
623-9514 3608150 

A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM OECK 
Pro-Summer prices. 14 years etpe-
rienee. Free eit'm'jies lle/lns. 

Comp'ete Consinxt'-on 477-7705 

CUSTOM OECKS by Jen 4 Mirk. 
Spring Special. 14 x 16. lree>ed 
dcck.lr*:. f*"ls 6 Step) $J4}5. 
lie. FrooEll. 522-3582 

CUSTOM DECKS 
19YR3. EXP£Ri£NCE 

LICENSED 4 INSURiO 
CALL.4235O91orM5 03M 

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
ikensed Bunder- Fr*-e Estimates 

CslMark , 474C057 

DECK-ITCUSTOM WOOD DECKS' 
Df^gned 4 t-v'-i I by Ron C8'j:*y 

Free estimate*. 
562-9559 

DECKS 
Any Sire -Any Style 

l ie. ins, Ce'IJo.\n, 522-5101 

"Dock's Decks O'ocksl 
A l treses f rcn t iTJl sunning p' j l -
fc-rms to eiabora'e r.VU-lei-H show-
p'eces. Add bM'vty A va'ue w/b«l-
con'ei, o*rebos, privacy 4 eereened 
ereas A'so pooiside wjiKwaj-*, hot 
lubsi jrrour^ngs.etcFor Ireeest.: 

WoftulBldo.cVDeslfln 
License//084184 

081-2360 

- . • ORCKS FOR LEJ5S - -
Y c / H be Impressed I ' 

Ue. Ins. Rjf. Free Est. 
Progressive Bul]dlng-. 462 -2M8 

DECKS 
Ue. A Ir.tured 

FreeosiiT.aie. 461-2506 

61 Decks-Patios 
LUMBER 1 OECKS 

"Lot -* design your one Ol a kind" 
Free professional design service 4 
estimates. CaS Randy, " 422-5969 

62 Ooore 
^itosrUOOrH*-

pair, • Locksmlthing. Lock 4 Door* 
Installed (Afl Types). Dead-bolt 
Specie)*! 451-6899 or 330-0592 

63 Draperies 
Sllpcovers/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
• Draperies • Valances • Shade* 
. •VertieelBandt/MinlBfinds* 

Over 40 yeare experience 
353-8000 . 665-7420 

TREE TOP STVDIOS 
Spedaiizing In 

Balloon. Austrian, Cloud 4 Roman 
Sh»des 4 Unique PiUows. 647-0974 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring 

BRJDAL 4 PROM e/tereUons also 
custom headpieces 4 wedding gown 
preservation. Affordsble rete*. 
Redlofdarea. 637-1733 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 6 
REPAIRS on eny type of garment. 
1 Oay Service on hems available. 
Cindy Green 625-4413 

SEAMSTRESS 
22 Yr*. Experience, Alterations, 
Weddings. Home Decor, ChWronj 
Clothes. Craft Items. 464-7611 

65 Drywall 
AAADRYWALL 

New Construction 6 Ropalre. 
Tape i Finish. 

Own Meticulous Workl 255-5487 

DRYWALL FINISHING 
Teitures A Patch Work 

Free Est.. Reaaohsble Prices 
Call John 422-9098 

DRYWALL A PLASTERING 
New 4 Repair*. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. Acoustical Cell. Uc. Guar. 
30 Yrs. Exp. 543-0712; 682-7543 

DRYWALL - TAPING 4 REPAIR 
Plaster repair 

Free est. 
Rob-525-6254 

INSTALLING 4 Finishing eny size 
Job. Specializing In 1 day dust Iroe 
drywaJI repair*. Year* ol experience. 
Ucensed. AskJor Oulch. 624-2579 

471-2600 
New 4 repair plastering, 
taping, texlurizing, stucco. 

66 Electrical 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 

Low Spring prices 
Reasonable. U c • Free Eai. 

CeU Mark: 476-2140 

ABOUT to e e l en ELECTRICIAN? 
Good prices - Good aervlce 

Free est. • Violations corrected. 
634-9951 628-0662 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm. • Uc. 4 Ins. 
Specialirlng In old homes. 

624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commercial • Industrial- ReVl 

459-0070, 459-6430 
ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOUR WORK 
NO Job too smelt. Celling tans, 220 
Fnes, spas, repairs, etc. 
C a l Gary. 7 day*, al: - 632-8601 

EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN 
WANTS YOUR WORK 

Reasonable Rate*. Free EsUmstes 
CALL MIKE, 887-2616 

FREEEST1MATE6 
Re*tonab«efia!e* 

Residential 4 Commercial 
Col N.oel Anytime . 652-4520 

J.C. PRiCEELFCTRIC 
Smell or large Jobs. Free Esl. 
Senior O'.i ienl dlseounl*. 
C a l : " - 624-3647 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Clecfrlc Contracting 4 Supp l le* 

Residential • Commercial 
333JO Van Born, Wayne• 721-4050 

:*~sFETdYTTê TRic*~~;' 
CoT^-«re'«'/reel<leri!,*t, flood hght-
!/>}. bucksl truck * r » a , ligr-,1 fix-
t u r n , clrcu't* *d J-o, computer Or-
cuita, e.r*.-g*ncy fgWlng. 
437-7667 464-1035 

69 Eĵ ceYjiilng _, • 
FJCCAVATLNOiPOOL1?' 

TRENCHING. S»wer. Water line*. 
Parking lots, Ora''-,S, SepllC T*--,k*. 
R**f->o«b!e.lken»ed. 835 9731 

" r EXCAVATING^ 
Trenef.'ng • DemeJiilon • Gra-Ji-vg 

Concrete Removal, H a u l a w&y 
Dibiis. Uc Atns Fir-se?t.253 5558 

EXC-AVATiNG 
T renc7i'">g • Or a<t;r«g • SKiping 

S n ^ i Oemc*tk*i Jobs 
TrKkerCcT,»:a<t>cn. 635-1574 

rlxCAVAflN'd"'' I J p s ^ i ^ B K ? 
hoe work. Trenching - Pipe PvWrvg A 
Trucking. 13̂ 3 OR C V A U JOO-3. 
HACKER SERViCf 3 474 8914 

QUALITY 6tftVrCE SINCE 1916 

72 Fencee 
J "" CtTAM LtTIK f f Itt'.C ' 

(4 ft), $3 W a t t . 
0'j»rer,re*-l 

lkor,'.e^. Can 63J-9309 

KiMDERLY FENCE 
Cu>tom RuMeri of fVsd Cedar 
Y/ood 6 Maintenance Free Orna
mental Iron. Free Cat. 356-7475 

72 Fences 
MASTER FENCE 

Licensed, Insured 4 Guaranteed. 
Chain link, decorative wood privacy, 
tpm re/l Senior Cttbens discount. 

264-8811 

81 HwSenrice 
A BETTER FLOORSANDiNG JOB 

Old floor* our *ped*fty. Sta^t work 
beautlfuCy done. Also now floor* 
VvstAled. 477-7736 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
Wa mstaJL *and 4 finish, eJl types ol 
wood floor*. Custom work • epedaJ-
tt£ For Free Estimate caJL 35J-45059 

OANDY HAROWOOO FLOOR 
Finishing - Hardwood floor* In
stated, f i s h e d , repaired. DMsion 
of Oesanlo C>x\stA)Ct)on. 622-1811 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Re*. 4 Comm. InstaJiatlon, wnding. 
jteinina, finishing, repair*, free est. 
Brian Guy: 662-4006 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

REPAIR 4 REFlNiSH FURNITURE 
Any type c4 Caning end Rush 

• 661-5520 
96 Oarages 

BOTTOM EDGE RUST REMOVEO 
New galvantzed, metal Installed w/ 
weatherstrip. 3 yr. guarantee, 

90% GOOO. WHY REPLACE? 
SAVE-A-DOOR 295-3667 

GARAGE DOORS 
a OPENERS 

We sea 6 service a l makes 
ol garage door* 4 opener* 

A l work g u v . Part* 4 labor 

• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance work One day »ervlce 

• SAVEMOiNIEY# 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR . 634-4653 

GARAGE DOORS 
ROIL UP 4 OPENERS 

8x7 v 16x7 
$318* $448* 
PARKLAND DOORS 

277-4834 
• upon free Inspection 99 Gutters 

AAA GUTTERS 
New or Repaired. Cleaned end 
Screened. Fascia Board 6 Roof 

Repair*. CALL 255-5487 

ALL HEW ALUMINUM •ee.m'oss 
gutter*. Installed lor $ 2/per I I . 
11 color*, guaranteed, Cafl Ray 

358-0117 

BLOOMFIELD 
GUTTER 

(UVONIA GUTTER AFF1UAT EO) 
Due lo large demand now servicing: 

• Oakland County • 
. Seam>*s*Gutl*r»,Recetri, 

Cleaning. Screening 
SRCITUTEN3D1SC. FREE EST. 

474-6910 
BOBS ALUMINUM SERVICE 

SWing. Trim and Gutler*. 
Free eetimne. 

Ask for Bob 478-5637 

OHMERGUTTER SERVICE 
Ouiier» cleaned-repe'red-screened. 

New gutter* • Rool repair* 
Free Estimate* 624-5357 

102 Handyman. 
Male/Female 

• • A A A * * 
Home" Maintenance 

A-1 HANDYMAN 
01,-e Us a Csfi. We Ceri Oo «. . 

AtoZS-rvtce 
Odd Job Gary, 635:7620 
AAAODOJOeSERVrCE 

NO lob too Odd, 
• lie. bui'der. 

644 9161 Or 659-3476 • 

AIL HOME REPAIRS • PainlVw. 
Pkimblng, Drywt**. Carpenlry, S'r\ 
Osposais, Broken Window*. Door 
B*»s.23)^«r*e.p. 47t-3378 

A-lRtMOOFLlNO ~ 
Bsths, kitchen*, b»*»r,-%»(itl, 
d*ek».TJrywi<'i, tde. 
l k * n » d . CeDJtfn 729 0458 
_ C ^ R f ~ 8 7 w i O Y M 7 N i n n ^ 

Qu»i:ty work, Ree»onst:*e r»te* 
Rfmod , M'.v.< Pkimttng A Eleetrlo 

fX»S,A4 types olwcik. 652-2363 

DUIT-Al l 
ll;rre Care A lmp(Overr<er,t 

F*V;!V>$. \X?***, f>jmb'.-yj. Etc. 
PhO* ar.yVme: 363-4515 

HANDYMAN JACK 
6«n«t»l |y>t̂ e maintene^e 

FVfpe'r* ol FlectrV*', Pkjmt-T>g, c*t-
l.-iglar.ltr-.ttsaed. 737-9200 

ntWElMPROVEMTNTS ' 
Complete Handymsn Servlcee 
20 yeer* experlinc*, Iken**.). 

CCUACONSTRUCTrOH 464-79*0 

L^DSCA?lFW".~87fTifi67c*wJp! 
IrWriWrTTCiWNrrA gw(igeT».5-
awsy, rooftrvj. terpentry, j5#Mtina, 
drywall A cement work. 622-63 f9 

Retired Handyman 
. Alllypeeolerork 

471-3729 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female le/Female*' 

>INQ - S P R I W 3 ' 
&es^sv«oiJr^ar( 

LANDSCAPING • SPRIW3 Cleanup. 
tree rmYt, basfewLaV^arage haul
away, roofing, carpenlTr, "paint«Tg. 
dryw*J4cemenlwork. 522-5319 

WANTED: 
House* m noed ©I repair (BIO JOBS) 
Discounts. CaJI Lee 474-6489 

1ST QUALITY 
Home Improv. 6 Handyman Serv. 
SJdma Roof*, Basement*. Deck* 

Plumbing 4 Electrical. 
Caa Monte 532-5894 

653-9931 737-3668 
ROCHESTER BLOOMFlELO 

QUALITY HOME 
REPAIRS A MAINTENANCE 

LICENSEO' BONDEO • INSUREO 

LET US DOYOURHOMEWORK * 

OMNIJOBS 
THE PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN 

EVENING A WEEKEND HOURS 
VISA A MASTERCARD ACCEPTED 

646-6224 851-2030 
BIRMINGHAM WEST BLOOMFlELO 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving. 8crep mot-
el. Cleaning basements. G arages. 
Stores, etc. lowts l prices In town. 
Quick service. Free Eat. Serving 
Wayne A Oakland Counties. Coni/el 
location. 547-2764 or 659-8138 

FOR A LOAD O F f T O U R M i N D 
CM Take-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379 or 332-1247 
W * speciaiU* In 1 lime pick-ups. 
prompt service to Troy, Rochester • 
Birmingham • Btoomfleid areas 

BROTHERS HAULING 4 REMOVAL 
Services. W * clean houses. 

garages end yards. Can Bernard: 
836-9728 

GENERAL HAUUNG - Home own-
er*. roofer* 6 remodeior*. Drop off 
4 pick up service lor smaS size con
tainer*. 4 ,6 4 10 yards. 537-9275 

LIGHT HAULING 
Basement. G arege Cleaning 

- Rubbish Removal. Handyman 
CALL 746-9216 

106 Heating & Cooling 
A COLE HEATING A COOLING 

Wholesale prkes -Seating 4 cooling 
Cvet work - S&les 4 Service. 

20 yrl. exp. SU'S Be. 651-2970 

A-1 HEATING 4 COOLING 
Furnaces, Borleri, Air Cond'tX>n!ng 
.Qu*3ty Instaiati'Oni Guaranteed. 
. 24 Hour Service 532-8262 

HEATING, AIR 4 DUCT WORK 
Honest. re'Jab'e work at a fair price. 

licensed 4 insured 
464-0650 

110 Housecleanlng 
BUCKINGHAM MAIDS LTO 

Supervised l e s m i , uniformed, 
bonded. Insured. Worker*' Comp. 
In*, protection. Troy 528-3466 

COMPLETE CLEANING 
Wo ca/e about your home 4 olfce 

W* tan ouiihine them afl 
SCC. 546-9044 

EXPRESS CLEANING 
Hs/d-working dependable staff 
Homes, Offices. Schools, Etc. . 

1-600-4662437 

SPARKLE CLEANING ha* operv^ngs 
to dean homes, fissionable rales 4 
references We don'I cut corners we 
clean them! 522-6895 

114 Income Tax 
ACCOUNTING 4 TAX 

. Prepsralicn'For * c a 8 b-js-'ness^s 
Roche"* Barmash. CPA 

651-1402 ' * ' . 

£. SALT2MAN 3 TAX SERVICE 
• EXPEREIfCEO-LOWEST RATES 

• FREE P t C K U P r t L E C FILING 
300-9^78 

123 JanltoriaT 
LAKE-SUPEROR SERVICES 

.General Clear^ng'4 Carpet Clesn'ng 
Ikerise-J • Rxvded - ir.tured ' 

'421-0218 

rpOfESSIONAl RCS'Of NTIAL/ 
Of f rCEClEAN'NO ' 

General charing -e o r pet r.Je'r',->2. 
Frests l Q-jrt-y. 8cr.O*d. 423 5-.̂ 30 

129 Landtcaplrrg 
ADMIRE Yb"lJiVYAnO " 

CompVa r*vi4 r»r:*w \*r>dy.*y">-}, 
todC-rig 4- eeeJ-v Scf.rubs 4 
Tre*4. L e n d K a f ^ t'.'f-pl'*s. On-
dergrr>jrid ffrk-.vw* Inilf11^ 4 
tervxel TlTter Work. Trencf-.'ng, 
Oow.»f<-j1 A S.-rp Purrp t-urla). 
0»'n.»ge prcl*<.-\ i<,V.-,g. Pv.lhoe 
work, t (KtX wC'fk. p'ce pu"ng, 
IrvcHrvJ-P'OORSMAll 
HACKinSr.RViCfS 474C314 

QU*.tOY9trY/tCf: StfCE 1»tfl 

Arferdfbi* la-vi«-:»p!r>g By l*Cc-jr* 
Cutlc-.Ti r tw ls-.d'c*p'rg. O'd 
i*^.<5K^P'nj restoreJ Trees A 
»V\jb* k-»tt"e<) Custom C^'Q-^eJ 
be>Js. Decorative 6tc<-A Sve-.iJed 
B»rk; Rf^»t,v-o W f s ; K k k wfk-
way* 4 r*'M*; Ced-t'r^. gr^ /v j A 
hydroseeding lew loundefon* re-
pa'red. Tree IriTn-.'î g A clee'i'-'P 
work. l»,->d«»fe a.-ch'tectv.va aval 
Corr.oer^sl grc<:'.(l* malnl. Cc-rfl. 
p"et»lrrig»tk»i6TS'.»m». 3'4-321J 

" AFFORtjABlELANDSCAflNG 
TREES'TREES•TREES 

Sitado Trees • Evergr eenl 
FlowerIng 4 Ornar.->»-lal 

A» S^e* • Ifivned's'e ServVe 

SEASONS TOUCH 
- F r e e E I V T . » ; * S . 4 7 3 0627 

mmiaj»p-i 1 ww mmw 1 « • « • » ' • Fmta jPWmni^Bpue j i i ••frr""»»««»i«*. 'P"ttnef« •W.n*»«jMWMi'WlWi»tnji«M|y • i * w i t r i i w u . ' w j a t « l i W > i ' W a w M i p * ^ n ^ F " L1W.WTW iiw a»mil m i 
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500 Help SVentod 
OPTOMETRJC ASSISTANT to y,ork 
with doctor In varlout locetont pot-
forming patient Vroikup, pre test & 
contact lenses. Must b» able lo 
rrork 6 (Jay*. Moo. • Sal, r.c«l» *u-
p«r»li/ pertcrialily. Experience 
fulpful but »i.1 Ue!n. Please tt3 
Mon. • Fil. alter 10am, . 296-7600 

PARTS RUNNER 4 Siock Per ton. 2 
fu*J lime position* available 1« 
Southtetd tpsrtmc-nt comp!e». CaH 
MorvFfl. 1-SPM^.. . . 315-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME MANAGEMENT posl-
lion eva'iabie with major theater 
chain, tome coitcoe, and/or eiperi-
onco preferred. Musi be able to 
work nVjble tclKduVj inching 
weekend* 4 hoCdsy*. $ J 50 lo tfl M 
per hour de(>onding upoo_Jipert-

- e r t « ^ C C n ! « l t o r T n Mondays 
10*m-6pm . 626-41« 

PART-TIME MARKETING RE
SEARCH Posmon*. open In Bir
mingham. No Sale*. Strictly re-
tesrch. Day. Evtnlngs 6 Weekend 
hourtavaaabie 540-5332 

PERSONAL CARE 
RESPITE WORKER 

F**JWe 15-25 hi-». *k. Assilt 
Uvonla Senior Citizen* with baVting 
& personal grooming. Must be certi
fied nyr*o> aide or have prevlou* 
work e*porlenoe. Reliable transpo-
relation r eo,u!rod. J4 3 7 hr. ••-:•• 

. -f mileage. Apply In por ton: 
*CMe Park Senior Center, 

15214 Fvmlr^tc^fW..Uvon!a_ • 

- WfcDOING kHOIOOHAPHtHS— 
wanted, medium formal eciutpment. 
experience 4 samples a must- im
mediate bonus avai'able lo qualified 
individual* Fox Sludios, call: -.. 
Da-rid. Tuos • SaL . 527-6366 

PHONE WORK 
3 Oumiliiys In Appointment Col 
Department. NO setilng. Training 
provided. Part time, evening* a 
weekend. Shifi*. Ca.1: 

Mr*. Cobb at 427-9348 

Personnel Administrator 
Ma)or construction material* & ter-
vlcca company has an Immodlate 
opening. Must have knowledge ol 
employment (aw includ.jsg EEO. 
MESC A Worker'* Compensation. 
Computer appncaUons eiperlenos a 
plus. J year* personnel experience 
or Human Resources dogree. Send 
resume 6 salary history lo: 

Ed* ard C. Levy Company 
Per tonne* Office 

6600 Dlx Ave. 
Detroit. MJ 48209 

EOEVAA 

PHOTO LAB 
£-6 processing for commercial pho
tography studio In Troy. Part time. 
Must be eipcrioncod, ic-iiabla and 
nex.bie. 533-4747 

500 Holp Wanted 

ORDER DESK 

Our proving ma.1 order ccrnpany 
has opening* for provisional, nigh-" 
ly motivated poop;* to assist with 
our lnoom>ig ordwt These Ml lime 
position* Include e»tenslvi l/awng. 
paid benefU*. vacation 6 holiday* 
whllo earning lrVJ6/hr. Safe* expe
rience a^Ju*—A—CeHWt470O 

PHOTOFINISHING = 
Fu4 time posiuons avUable In a 
protesiional photo fWsMng lab. No 
experience necessary. Must be eUa 
to work overtime end aoma Satur
days. Starting pay, $5.02 per hour, 
flalsea arid promotlonj based on 
performance. Apprr North 
Amerlcah Photo, 27451 Schoolcraft, 
Uvonl*. » • 

PICTURE FRAMEA. Experienced 
preferred. No aaloa. Flexible par) 
lime hours. Clawjon location. 
CaJiJan1l6m-3pVn.: 435-5020 

PLANT MAINTENANCE 
A leader In plastic bottle manufac
turing looking lor Indtvldoaia whh 2-
5 ytara mechanical or efecuical ma-
c>-ir^ «>perK«vMt Mirtl have POT 
tdota. We provide excefient wage & 
benefit package, Appfy In per ton, 
Mon -Frl, earn-Spm. 1351 HU Rd , 
Westland. Ml. (S. Ol Ford). 

POOL ATTENDANTS - Seasonal 
at a ft needed to m aJn t a!n r wort et at* 

.i-^ i P00* envVonmont lor new Novf 
•~)J [ spa/lmWil i^mnxjtiily. 348-0907 

POOL ATTENDENTS 
excellent part time tummor k* . 
CPR helpM, appry at The Cro»lng» 
at Canton ApU. W/4 Horwy-TTW 
Bfvd. Canton between 10-5 

PORTER WANTED 
Good driving record a must. Cal 
Jim Jamison at Red Hotman Pontlec 
Company 721-1144.exl277 

PRESSMAN WANTED. - (male or 
female) wUttreJn. 
Community Reproduction. 326-0505 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRINTERS ' 
AJteraiion w^rk. RosideriUal. 10 
yeara experience. Clean, neat. Ref
erences. Punctual. 531-2602 

PRINTING COMPANY neods an ex-
poriencod Oidde or H^^da opera
tor. Fuit time, boneSta. Appf/ at 
13000 Inks'.er Rd. Rodlord Oust S of 
Jcffrica Fiec-^ay) 

500 Help Wanted 
PRESS OPERATOR experienced on 
progresifYe d)ea & d-e telling for 
medlvm tUed avtomolri-e atamp-lng 
company locsled northwest Dst/oil. 
l-96/Te!0Qr*Ph */«*- ' Str-.d'Ki-J^ 
to Box 728. Obvt<-,« & ECcfcriUic 
Newspapera: 38251 Schoo'crali 
Rd , Livonia, Mlcfd$4n 4« 150 

BINDERY/DELIVERY PERSON 
lor print ahop. Expwtonce lx»'pM 
Must have enn trar.spor1elk>n. Wiii 
train on front courier. Cafl Arr^rl-
can Spoody Printing, Rcdford, 
53t-8940, or appty6202 Telegraph. 

PPJNTINO PRESS OPERATOR 
Immediate opening for experienced 
prini^ig presa oporator. T-He«d ex
perience • p(ut. Bedford Can after 
6om 427-1559, or tend (siume to 
« 2 3 eavetrrvresttand, M I , 48tes -

- PROCESS ENQINEER 
Oa/rett Tool 4 Engineering Co., 1» 
locking an additional Procesa Engi
nery who 1» Nyofl voraed In mediyrn 
and heJr/ Progressive Di«» Should 
bo Job ahop oriented and CA0 ex-
porieooe la he'pM. Fw3 benc-fiti. Ap
ply in pertonat 38S30 Industrial 
Rd 1 1 block E of. Newburgh. Lhor/a. 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR -
hands on mechanically Inclined per
son to lead orevrt in a Prymowih mm. 
Experience rocfulred. .454-1108 

PROFESSIONAL axtsed barber or 
eosrrtoloioglat lor buay B»Omr*ld 
barber aalog. St/ess Iree team ori
ented environment. For interview 
can Annette or Oenice 842-35M 

PROGRAM QIRECTOR • pitrt t;T>a, 
group home for edotta tMth menta) 
rela/datton In downtown Pr>mou^. 
Responsible, for developing, Imple
menting 4 monitoring individual res
idents' programs which leach & fos
ter Independence. Qualifications: 
dogree In (elated Human Service 

In working with persons with mental 
rotardatlon. Ca.1 455-2689 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-P-flfXIRA'iMER. 
Experienced wllh retail background. 
CobolrtJnlx. S25-J3SX range. Fun 
booefiii. No lee. 

B . H A M I L PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

PROGRAMMER-
Growth oriented corr^any looking 
lor a Programmer with experience In 
accounting, and finandsl systems. 
Shouid have oxporieoce with CO
BOL. RPO, Basic. Extonded Baich, 
NoveD, OOS. Unisys, OS3. Doorce in 
Cornpertor Science reenjifed. pleaie 
tend resume and salary history lo: 
Assistant Controller, P.O. Box 
25O0C, Plymoulh, Ml 48170. 

PROJECTIONIST CASHIER - wlK 
train, mostf/ mldnlcMs, refwencc3. 
*= . 538-76« 

500 Help Wanted 
PROMINENT AREABvider 

Sc-cVs Night V/alchman (m/r̂  
lor Plymouth tubdMston.* 

313-B51-3434. 

PROMINENT AREA buider soc-ka 
outgoing person to greet vtjitwa at 
1-jxury model rorr-os In Brighton 4 / 
or Plymouth. 12 8, every da/except 
Thursday. 851-34J4 

PUSLK; RELATIONS 
Part time, Sam- 1pm. MonFri. 
$5 an hour plus bonuses. Noe»p6ri-
once necessary. 
C H MrTHSlWsSTS-W 0 

PURCHASING - Contact Lena In-
dusiry. OeV with vendori. J25K 
range. FuR bensMs. Fee paid 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
-••— 424--6470--—-_ 

Q A. INSPECTOR 
lor fast paced aerospace and auto-. 
moUre company. Previous erperl-
er<e In quaiily and a working kno*1. 
edgeolTFE,Q1,andSPC. Sendre-
fjme lo: QA Injpector HRD..P.O. 
Box97,yVayne.MI,48ie4. 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
ReaJ Estate Bconse reo/Zred. -
Send resume arid quaiiflceiions to 
lh» attention of:Ch/U. 3O70O 
TeiegraptT, Suite. »3638. 
Birmingham^ Ml \ 48010.' . _ 

REC£P.TlON;ST/ORDEfl ENTRV 
Part time; Typing or computer expe
rience help{u1, bul riot necessary, 
wta train. Resumes 14500 J;b, 
Pl/mouth. Ml 48170 ..... 

fieOPH#T€fl-fOfl-AOUfT-ED.-Pr« n " "rtf^*-"? c ^ ^ y Y M'F 
grams. Part time, summer. Great 
pay. £xtr»"eni convnurJcetion skills 
roared.Call Kip: "313-44^5127 

REJJOOEUNQ SUPERiNTENOElfT 
Bobson Construction Co. soeks 
someone with a minimum of 5 years 
ol experience In the S-joervlsloo al 
residential 4 Bghl commerclaJ re
modeling projocis. The eba.iy to 
draw plans would be helpful. An ex
cellent opoorturwly for the right indi-
vl'f'.ial, f i l l flvhg/d M îry _^ 
at: 357-1240 0057-0468 

RENTAL AGENT - tor large apart-
ment complex In Westland. Fu9 4 
part-time ava -̂abla. Excoilent sa'ary. 
Ca.1 Moo-FrL 3-5pm. 425-0930 

RENTAL CLERK- For Radissoo at 
Metro. From approximately 2-9pm, 
Mon-Frl. Clerical abHity a must 
CaJi Teresa. 352-7397 

REPAIR PERSON - nooded for 
Wakefield Apartments, Fuil time, 
must have own tools. 

356-37¼ 

RESERVATION 4 Sales Manager 
Positions avaiabie in Lrvoma at the 
Embassy Susies. Apply in person 
on.y. 1-275 4 7 m ê Fid , Victor Park
way. No phone ca"s p'-:ase: 

Thursday, Apri l 25 ,1991 O&E • 3F 

500 Help Wanted 
RETAIL 

Lord & 
TayTor 

Come Where Your 
Career Will Blossom! 

Join one of Anvwlca'a greel 
stores and ihare pur quall-

lessiona.'ism. part lime day 
and crening opporturvties 
a/ean&iiabio lor: 

. Sales 
' .-Jai lor/attend 

« (eiporltnce Is necessary) 

Stock Associate 
We olfer an e«c©Cenl start-1 

ing salary and a bberal 25'/»' 
atoreo'tde discount plus 
spodal dscovnl flays ol up 

. to 40V.. 

PKase appf/ In peraonjo 
U-̂  Human Resources Oe-
paftment, Monday thru 

• Saturday. 10am to 6pm at. 

'.-. Lord & Taylon„'.,_.. 
Twelve Oaks Center 

. 27650 Novt Road. Karl 

ROUTE SALES 
Leadino beverage company has en
try level positions opon In our distrV 
bulion departmenl. OeCvery/cuv 
lomer service txporionce helpful. 
COL Ecense roquired. exceCent bon~ 
•eTT ickegje. b«vd resume lo: 

Route/Sales, P.O. Box 713 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-S^tE^ivmNAaEfT-
Oxford . manufacturer ol Capital 
oquipmont; ackrowledged teador In 
Hs held, requires aggressive, experi
enced Sates Manager with National 
Accounts experience. Intiodudioo 
ol new adverted producl Cne 
creates tremendous opportunity. 
Nor.smoker only apply. Call: 
Lee Saunders 628-3600 

SALES 4 PACKAGING 
Mature, outgoing Indl-ridual needed 
to work part time at Canton loca
tion. The Shipping Oepol. 459-0500 

SALESPERSON 
Opening, lor car stereo and a'a/m 
s-a'esporson. Good pay. 6eocfts. 
Apply Rado Frank, 14442 Mlch'can 
A\e.Ocirborn 5«4-6?60 

500 Holp Wanted 
RIAL ESTATE SALES 

$25,000 guarantoodt H ycj always 
wanted lo s'.a/l a career In real 
estaie. but le.il you co-AIn'i ia>.e a 
cfianee on t krwer frftl yaar. lr>corr*, 
can is ihe time to got ttarted. 
Caa Carol Hjmohr>&s at 281-0700 to 
Fr.d r>j1 about our ouarar.teod in
come program, end atari Immedi. 
attxy In a career field ol uri!Jrtted 
po'.ential. Llrpnia-Redford 

REAL ESTATE OU£ ;» 

RETAIL JEWELRY 8ALES 
Pa/I tirr* aaloj posiUoni erasable at 
fivr SVt-ifflirrl f ' -1 ti/^a Retaa 
}e*c!ry experience a pkrt. but not 
required. Apply in peraon. or con
tact Mr. VogoJ. lor an appointrr^nl. 

525-1232 
Meyer Jewelers 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyer 

RETIREE— Farrr^lcfl_Kil jJJvo-
n-a area, ^uaAtypart lirr^ consurF 
ant r«eded for quaity assistance 
analyti support. Must be familiar 
with Ford Motor Co. FMEA pro-
grama CaH Moh Ihru Thura. 9-3 

473-930J 

RETIREE NEEDED 
3 da>s a woe* for a local deffrery ol 
a leu packages a day 16V florist. 
Wesiiand. . 525-3337 

' SCHEDULER/ . 
PARTS QKtthlBIJTlQ'J 

FuS time, steady employment tot 
^..motivated.person. Musi be a 
personable indv/dual wiih desire to 
learn and grow wlihin a pro6res*rr« 
company that is atiJ adranclng dur
ing a dufl economy. Great potential 

ptj in person;. MoeTer Mao/tactur-
iri); )2173 Market St . Uronla. (1 
bloc* W ol Lev an and 1 block N off 
Pty-wuthJ. 3l3-591-«222 

SCREEN PRINTER wanted by preci
sion printing company. Experience 
•1»• printing on polyca/bojjte and 
metal preferred, but wta accept any 
screen printing experience. Wages 
based on experience and perform
ance. Apply af 

_S K.Y. SAKAIYA CORP. . 
i?6W Burl Rd 

DclroiL Ml. 48223 
(313)592-1160 

AIRPORT SECURJTY 
Fuft time or part time. Retirees wel
come. Caa Monday through Friday, 
!0am to 3pm. 722-0030 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Fu8 4 Part Time 

For Telegraph Road Accounts. 
790-4400 

SECURITY SUPERVISOR • M time 
position (or retail property,. b-'ajer 
position, 5 plus yrt tupcrvisory ex
perience in private security a must. 
Compe-jtive sa'ary 4 benefits. 
Send revjma to: 30277 Acacia, 
Ll-orJa. Ml. 48154 .: 

T V 

is no 
For 33 years, tliousands of home-

" owners havii looked lu Bievvei fui 
serious answers to their roofing and 
aluminum or vinyl siding needs. 
Count on us to stock the finest 
quality materials for next day tearoff 
and expert installation by our own 
specialists. Above all, our work is 
fully guaranteed and competitively 
priced. . 

BREWER 
ROOFING 
Licensed and Insured 

'• Call 478-9500 

NEWROOFS...REROOFS...TEAROrfS...CEDARSHAKES.ALUMINUM SIDING & TRIM 

ajaaBur.wi.ta:sgAU.»»i4ianHa ;.->14lA'.tL±-~:i1r<;&a gPTT 

tf HOME G t5ERVICE GUIDE c& 
DEADUHE6; 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY E O m O N / 4 P .MFRIOAY FOR MONDAY EDITION -

129 Landscaping 
AN AT7RACTIVE OUTOOOR 

ENVIRONMENT FOR YOUR HOME 

Grow Rite can make this a reality (or 
you. 16 yea/a of professional experi
ence. 
We spociaKie tn 
"Cr̂ 3??« J 4 i)"a"lUidl,*d Uv^yw 
• custom brick 4 atone 

patios 4 waikwsyv 
• landscape renovations 
• retaining wait 
< plantings 

Quality work la our priority. 

GROW RITE OESK3N 4 SERVICE 
683-4270 

Res. 4 ComJ. FuDy Ins. Free Est. 

ANGELOS SUPPLIES 
SPRING SALEII 

• Peat • Cedar Mulch 
• Topsoa - •WoodChips 

• Drh-cway 4 Decorating Stone 
• Play. Pool, Slag 4 FW Sand 

• Railroad f les • WhisXey Barrels 
Pickup or DcSvory. Open 7 Oays 

FOR RENT: Sod Cutlers. Posl Hole 
Diggers. RotcWtera. U-Haul Cement. 

478-1729 
Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• Landscape Design 4 installation 
• Renew Otd Landscaping 
• Sod 4 Sood • Clean-ups 

• Tree 4 Shrub Malnt. 4 Removal 
. • Retaining WaRa» Grading 
. • Privacy Fence* • Wood Docks 
, • Concrete • Gravel Drive* 

Tr-vk* lor y;*ir tus<AMS. 8-3¾ 8068 
'ARTISTS Groonery Landscaping 

tie* 4 old landscapes, shrub trimm
ing, tod laying, etc. Great prices. 
Fjeo estimates. Dave, 484-8816 

ATTRACTIVE LANDSCAPING 
For tmaner properties Tree and 
Shrub InstaiatiorvRomovel. Sodd
ing. Ctean-ups. Lawn Cutting 4 
Shrub Trimming. 261-9707 

B&L LANDSCAPING 
• Custom New Landscaping 
• Old Landscaping Made New 
Again! 
• Custom Brickway* 4 Palio'*. 

'(UnJiockSystemL 
• \Ye Oo Our Own Sodding. 

>tydro Seeding 4 WM Ftowert. 
• Annual 4 Pre Annual Oardons. 
• Architect On Slalt 

.We Care About Our Customers!! 

547-6439 
. CASSONE S LANDSCAPING 4 

^TRASH REMOVAL 
Cut lawns, rotoMing. sodding 4 
much, more more. Free Estimates. 
Cell Tony anytime at. 637-8050 
397-5519 or Boope/ 760-1683 

129 Landscaping 
O&Q GRADING 

Backfills. Gravol. Fill Sand. -
Top Soil Domolillon.<77-2805 

WALTZ GREEN ACRES SOD FARM 
26851 Waiu Rd.. New Boston 

Com!. Grade Quantity O-soounl 
UiiiYOfy HP Lo Unloaded. b54-2ouu^ 

130 Lawn & Garden 
Rototilllng 

AAAROTOTILLINO 
J20endup. 

CaJPaL 
669-2729 

A-1 ROTOTILLING 
Nf * 4 Previous Gardens 

$20 4 Up 
Can Ray 477-2168 

STEVE'S QAflDEN SERVICE 
20x30 FL Garden Tfiled - $24 

18 Year* Excellent Service. AJ areas 
$2 off w/ad. Free tree. 531-4002 

132 Lawn Mower Repair 
FAST HOME SERVICE 

L«wn Mowers 4 Trad or*. 
Tune-Upi 4 Repair*- 15yr*. Exp. 

Reasonable 4 Gaurenteed 628-5669 

HARRrS LAWN MOWER REPAIR 
Reasonable rales. Wilt pick up. 

Prompt service 
' 937-1342 

Custom Design and BuM Service 
S t oneScapes Cu s i om M asonry 

fcompiete Landscape Architecture 
f IEL0ST0NE - BRICK - CEMENT 

licensed BuWer. 471-6965 

• H.trRENAS 
LANDSCAPING 

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1952 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 

• Designing 
' Treos • Es-ororeens • Shrubi 

. Soddir-g • Sod Sir loping 
DETHATCHiNO 

425-9777 
J4 0 LANDSCAPING 

' Custom landscape design 
Sbodatzlng m: Retaining. waHs. 
Drx^a. Patos. Drtrcways 4 W i l l 
Grading, Seed:ng, Lawn cutting 

483-1168 

JOHN BLUM LANDSCAPE D6SK3N 
Master of tandscepo design U ol M 

Oid fashioned garden tettngs lor 
your horre, brick psl>o» 4 wa'xwayl 
844-6330 . . . 422-0223 

. LANDSCAPING 
DECKS 

Llceniod4 Insured 
immediate sort-ice avanabis 

:15r)Ti.-fxp..5«<-7&Sf/ 

MR. SHOVEL LANOSCAPlNG 
Spring 4 Summer Ctesn Up 

Shrub flomova't • Reta'ner Wa"s 
Sod • RESODOiNQ • Ofad:ng . 

Drainage »lcvr Are s» flepa'red 
Free EiGmitM -OuaMvVS'ork •'• 

. Lcai-e Message-Paul 729 6267 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

' 'BOULDERS . 
• • Decorath-a 6 Dih-cway Slor^ 

• Trx.son^Peat-Tpf.jolM'* ' 
• ShrM DasV • WaR Stone 

• Interlocking Pavtrl • PatV? 
, • O'oeH • LandKSpe Tln-.bori 

Pickup or Oc-'lvtry . 

'• 474-4922 

TOPSOIL 
IANOSCAPE SUPPLIES 

Screened 4 Proceioed B'enJ* 
• C>T>« »> • H Mdwood a 

• Cedar Mu'chea 
• Dxorat.vePocx. Sands 4 Gra.-c^s 

VU'tcurOa/d*nC*n!e>r al . 
42750 Grand flrver. Vi E Of Noxt Rd. 

JACKANGLIN 

: _349-85_00_ _ 

-TOPSOIL 
' ^Special* , 

7 Yt/d* S<re^»d Top Sol Oe» 195 
Plsnt^g • Oraf.ig • TrKtOr Wcrk 

. Jlan daUaadsco KP_ 
Tftrm 4 B'»nT?!J Artftl 

655-7005 

"TOPSOiirSPECIAL" 
screened 57,-d Vi 60 - 6/vd $79 M 
, p*«ln-l«Lian.4,gravelibark 
farm , W. bv.'J. I 

- B I J 
r* sr by »r<s» 

563 0792 

SE7\RS 
PPI0DUCT 
SERVICES 

Amerfca'i Repair Specialists 

Beat the 
Spring rush! 
Craftsman 

lawn 
mower 

and-
tractor 
tune-up 

ln-shop 
service 

while you 
wait...or 

we'll come 
to you 
at your 

convenience 
FOR SERVICE 

CALL 

425-9110 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
A-1 TYE-DEE LANDSCAPING 
Weekly Lawn Cutting - Cleanups. 
Openings In Uvonla, Rodlord. 
Pa/mlnglon/Hifts. Reliable. 
Dependable, 25yra.lnBuslness.We 
do tho lob rigW.3S3-2818, 478-1873 

BOB CI LAWP-3CAPIN0 
Complete lawn malntenanoe. 

r>5nvr>erdal 4 residential. Insured. 
Free Estimates. 525-3163 

California Landscaping 
Completely reliable lawn 4 oarden 
sorYlce. Same day est. 423-6692 

CASEY'S LAWN SERVICE 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
Call Craig, 592-8669' 

CORE AERATION CHEAPER 
than renting. Also natural (erlBLting 
CaH now lor 10% off . 522-9380 

Natural Lawn Improvements 

0 4DLANDSCAPING 
Spring dean up* 4 lawn culling. 
Edging, thrub trimming, dathaich-
Ing. Free estlmales. 478-8526 

ENVY LAWN SERVICE 
Lawn Service • Power Raiing 

Spring Clean-ups • Shrub Trimming 
INSURE0 • FREE EST. 522-7055 

G OROOrJ S LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
Complete Lawn Maintenance. Fertt-
ludng 4 Landscaping. Celt now for 
free estimate*. 451-1508 

HOOVER LAWN SERVICE 
Lawn CutUng. Spring Cleanup*, 
core aeration, power raking, hedge 
trimming. 478-2094 or 274-5190 

. /AA-MEHOS PAINTING 
Commercial. Res. Exi. Int. Brush, 
roa 4 Spray. Ins. 6 all work guaran-

, teee. CaJ anytime • 474-3606 

JIMSLAWNCARE 
ExceTenl work. Woexry cutting, 
manicuring, bagging, edging, trimm
ing, lawn eereeuon, alvub trimrnlno. 
Free estlmales. 425-6337 

K.A.A.G. Lawn 
Service & Snow 

Plowing 
Cutting. Trirnming/wedge 

Trimming. Leaf Removal, Ctean-Up. 
Farmlngton Hils. W. Bioomfieid, 

BSoomriefd HH*, Union Lake 

681-0750 
California Landscaping 

10 yr*. of qualify work. FuPy Insurod. 
Same day estimate. 423-6892 

"LAWN BARBERS 
Cut 4 trim Freo Estimate* 
Livonia, Ptymoutri, Canton. Redlord 

CaiScotl: 471-4011 

135 Lawn Maintenance 

AAA 
LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS 
• Culling • Complete Landscapes 

• Annual Flowerbeds Installed 
""• • Spring Ciean. Up* 
• Sodding • Shrub TrlmrrUng 

• Mulch 4 Mora 
Free £alim*t.e» . . 

356-7570 

AArV ' 
Lawn Service'..-• 
tiomo Malnt. 

Spring Clean ups, Thatch. 
FUke ieaves. Hedges Tr/iviod 

Fert^ra 6 V^eed Treatment. 
CxxVa Repa-'red 4 Water S< s'ed 

•635-7920 
A HALF OFF 1ST CUT 

- Dof-edabla • CourtoouS • Ccan 
Aflrei'comm la*n 6 l»r>ds<»p''>g' 

TURF TAILORS, INC. 53407J2 

ALL LAWN 
MOWING 

Troo & Shrub Tr imming, 
CloSn-ups. Reasonable*. 

Folis Landscaping 

ALWAYS OEPCHOABLE'" " 
I a tiT\ Cutii.^3. edg'ng. a>̂ ub 
liimmlng, c'?an up». d'ihskh 
LAWNCJARE ?8I 9?07 

APPLE IANDSCAPINO 4 _ 

DtVERSlf ICO SERVICE 3 
lawn Ms'nt. A C*ean-Up». S M t'jr 
l»ndK»p'^ ad. Freetit 535 COJ-8 

-Mie64AWHCAA<-
Con^^,a'.a Rtjideflial 4 CC'm.T.-arcial 
Service Power raking, sprlna clean
up. Insured. Cal Stave E?5-7416 

Al I AWN CARE 
. Complete Outdoor Maintenance. 

CkKnmercinI A rie^identidl 
I t«»-ije<l A l lured 631-1458 

MARK'S 
LAWN CARE 

• Lawn culling • Fen .String 
• Spring ciean-up •Deihatch'ng 
• Hedge T'rimmIng • Clean Guitars 
•Aerallng FREE ESTIMATE 

525-8054 
RAHLAWNCARE 

Wkfy Mowing, DethatcNng. Aerat
ing, Schrub Trlmlna 4 Removal 
DsctRete* 538-1170,535-7756 

ZUKIN'SLAWN 
SERVICE 

«La*n Cutting •Oe'.Mtching 
• Ferti'ijing • Hedge Trimming 
LSonla. Redford. Fa/mfnston H Is. 
Wosl BWomhe'd, B rmlngha.-n. 

737-7059 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 

ADMIRE YOUR LAWN 
Sprinkler Installation, service 
4 repair, winterizing 
HACKER SERVICES . 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE, 1946 

CASEY 
IRRIGATION 
•SYSTEMS 

. • The Hrteit- RA1NBIRO 
SPRINKLER sjsicm c-an be 
your* el t price lo rraVe 
your ne'g'ibort grcwvwMh 
envy Your t/Jten^ wil be , 
professionally des'gncd 
and supervised fcy a l i
censed Mas'tr Plumber 
with 0 i « 20 )T4rt e<po»l-
tfxo. Fu'y-invyrcO. Don't 
delay, gat your spt!r,V!r>j 
underway CAIL . 

363-2674 
" liiniGATlON SPECIALISTS CO 
Undcrg'O'jnd Spri.-iV1er l-.slB"ai%vi 4 
torVce Vr'e t'mf^y ct:^ the lc-»osl 
prices on q^a'ty t'.sto of 
aptlnVier tyi'.ern*. fin Est 
prices on q> 
aptlnVier r> 
443 -98H, 

ty t'.sto cf-tho-ajrt 
"e-j£»t 

1-6« 4870393 

144 Lock 9»nrrC» 
NEW LOCKS, OEADnOLTS.'tTC 

So"d and InitalMd. V.'oo-J or rretal 
doori, Res'djnt'sl or cc^T<r<-«l 
Reasonable Ph'i 72« 0356 

150 Moving A Storage 
*" BOSMOvlNGa'SERVrCElNC. 

Any Site 3ob-R5«K<v*b'a Rites 
Shoit Not>ce Service 

Free Ell lmste-ln)u'^ 682-9172 

Hc-me 4 OfrVe Mcritng. rw^JsLi 
DeNls n^r^ovtl. Ou'cV, i W ^ l i l 6 
rkr'ab'e. Fre«E»1 45TW!0 

J . C, MOVING COMPANY 
Free Eat lC»ArR*'<». . . . 
Ca.Tti|fpm' 338 4003 

150 Moving-& Storage 
VMmn»vwumfmmmiij!i:BnU»ii!maijfm.\rKi 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Otfice/Rcsidefltiai. 

local/Long Distance Storage. 
Spring Special J42/HR. 

752-4321 or 1-600-875-SAF-MOVE 

-UJDPPPMnPnlT M O V I N G 
Free Estimates Insured 

LICOnseaMPSCL-19376 
Courleous. Careful 4 Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 

MODERN MOVING 
Local, Long Distance. Licensed 4 In
sured. Short NoDoe Service. Freo 
Estimates. Cal. 537-5001,4429410 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 

Bl-fold door* end gtass tab'e tops 
insulated giass • Discount pricea 

682-5180 559-1309 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

AMAZING GUARANTEEIII 
If you pay between $1.2O0-V3.SOO 
each time you paint your home exte
rior, STOPI I otter unsurpassed 
quality, real savings. 4 a LIFETIME 
warranty. Further, this olfer could 
apply lo your home rl painted within 
the last 2 yr*. 756-4571 

A BARGAIN PRICE... 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior • Extorter 
Drywail 4 Piaster 

Spray Textured Ceifngs 
Papor Hanging 4 Removal 

Brick Cleaning, 4 Wood Staining 
ALUMINUM SIDING REFlNSSHiNG 

- Quality Work 4 Free Eat. -
LIVONIA ROYAL OAK 
261-2648 524-5187 

A BETTER JOB 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUf i PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior StaWng 

Raster repair 4 drywan 
Spray textured co-ting* 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Aluminum Siding ReWsh.ing 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 
wtlh a 3 yr. written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior • 15yra. Exp 

647-5708 7: 
ALUMINUM SIDING 

SPECIALTIES 
Power Wasrtng 4 Painting 

Interior/Exterior 
lyr. Service Guar. 

Fu'̂ y Insured Free Est 
MICHIGAN PROPERTY 

MAINTENANCE 
462-0500 

A-1 PAtNTlNG BY SHUFFLERS 
PAJNTiNQ 4 Decorating. Commor-
c'al, industrial, residential, licensed 
and insured 531-6718 

BILL PASCHAL 
Palnl lng/Wal lpoper ing 

Plaster/Dryvvatl Repairs 
Window Cleaning 

Clean Expert Sorvlco 

255-9833 
BRUSH PAINTING CO. -

Interior-Exterior. V/a'paperlng 
Work Guaranteed Lkr. 8 L".s- Frrsj 
Estjnates.LowPrV.-0S 543-1704 

. CALO'S 
Custom Painting Company l.->c 

'We Are e l Inlht 4 f xl. Pa'-ittng 
Our Reputation Speaks For itself. 
Cat NOV- Set Up Af-pointrr.or.t. -
For Spring Specials - Froe Esl 

; ' Ask Us Abi^t Our Caring 

..478-4398 
' > . ' COLOR PLUS 

Pa r.i r-j a'Dccerai1^ • • , 

SPRING SPECIALS 
* INICn'OR * fX,1EROR * 

Woc-d IVp'ACOT^s-.irPoAer We'>.;^g 
Wa''pjper Re-mo* at 4 Ha^g'ng 

. iMSUREO/DtPENOAOLE 
frcs Est r s'ei 

474-2258 349-2123 

•. ' cus i O K ' T A W T N G -

li-i'erky. Plaster repav. p^fx-rls'^-
Ing 20 Yr* E>p Re'erevos 
R ISVherl fRfE 1ST. 6J6 2181 

CUsi"6~M ""pAill'TlNO"' oxorat:.^. 
p'ssierL-O 4 d.y>J4 ^C-V A" ir-iu'-
l.-vceworx »:<epted l>c 4 Ir.s Cal 
wetkdJ)*.8>0-5p.'h. 3?3 63C-0 

"CUSTOM PAi^NG~4luAiN N"5~ 
l-.te«lor 4 F.'lrsior 

Meal.prrx::-»4 ti-r-cy 
Frc<»eil VkaKmyen 722-2035 

* " D A Y U T E " P A I N T T N O CO. 
Res'deri^al 4 Ccni.T<vci*l. I^terky 
4 ExterW Sta'n'ng Cuslc-m ccJor-
ingeva'sb'e. Ins-Free Est 478 4140 

Fontnstlc Prices 
. 50% Olf 

/ Otimaia Jcd4yi£AifilTo-norrc-w. . 
^ . 'INIEnOR.fXTEniOR -' 

COMPLETELY INSUREO 
A»»orkrV|yg,J9'an!cod 

FRCE ESTIMATES 
425-9805 «229-9885 

»8874498* . 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

. European Touch 
W A N P A P E R . P A I N T I N f t 

GLAZING • MARBLtZING 
FREE ESTIMATES -INSURED 

879-2300 
FATHER 4 SON PAINTING 

lriterSor 4 Exterior • Quality Work 
Reasonable Rates • Ca* Arr/ifcrve 

427-7332 

FIRST RATE CUSTOM PAINTING 
InL/Ext. Carpentry. Wallpapering. 
Staining. Varnishing. 20 Yr*. Exp. 
FroeE»l. 313-648-1190 

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR PAINTING 
Wa"papor removal. Quality material 
used. Insured, references. Free esti
mates can Mark lerrr-an, 398-2737 

J. R1GBY BOYCe 
PAINTING CONTRACTORS 

Res/Coml. lnt/Ext Drywall Repa>. 
"Freo Est. Can Us 453-0607 

LIVONIA PAINTING 
inuExi. Reasor.able Rates 

Service with a SmSet Ken 538-0056 

LOUOE S PAINTING 
Interior 4 Exterior. ComjT»erclal 4 
ResWentieL Aluminum siding poww 
wash 4 repaint Also cxntom color* 
avar-able. Uc /In* 476-2536 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAJNTINQ. PAPERING 

Plastering, Repair* 4 Wa!h»asNrvg 
MARTIN'S PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior 
Reasonab'e Rates - Free Est. 

682-3841 

NEW DIMENSIONS PAINTING 
Guaranteed Professional 

mt./Ext. Licensed 6 Insured 
SerJor Disc 398-3576 545-6996 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL Highest 
Quairy. Int. Ext. Stal.'Jng Stucco. 
AJumj-mm Siding ReCn-shlng. Deck 
Preterve. Wallpaper ramoval. 
Drywaa Repair. Free Est. 349-7499 

PERFECT TOUCH 
PAINTING 4 DECORAT1NO, INC. 

Proper preparation. quaSTy 
prod'jcla 4 a qual.fod start of 
pro'essJonsls who lake pride in 
their work. 363-3940 

PRECISION* 
PAINTING, INC. 

• interior/Exi erior •' 
• Commercial/Resident -al 
• Staining - PCAW Washing 
• Dry V'al - Plaster-Repair 
• Wa"pepcring'Re'mOY*l 
• References 

: 683-8470 
QUALITY PAINTING 

Thourough PreoaratKXi 
inierior/Exterior Staging 

Aiumir^m Sid-ng, Decks. Etc... 
FreoEsr Since 1957 540-7106 

RETIRED FAMILY MAN-
MEIiCULOUS PA'NTlilG/REPAlR 

Re'erenc6S In Birmingham, B'oonv 
f<>4 A Roche sier. 650-6338 

RK PAINTING 
SprxU'iring ResyCom.Ti 

Plaster ing 6 Drywal Repair* 
b-,t/Ext FieeEsLRxk.873-8431 

SAKl S PROFESSIONAL PAiNTlflG 
lr.|/E>l Pa:ntng.'Re<

r.-isr.:(sg. 
Staining 6 Akjminwm s"d r>g -• 

Corf,m6 Re*. Free Eat 642-0337 

S-GNA1URE PA'NTERSCO. 
Fa's!.nest.oconom'<aJ-25>TS. t i p 
Corr.mi><c>ii - Res'der.iai - int/exi 

Free est - Reiorences Tlm-274-7938 
._- - '..-5MALL JOBaOKl_ . 

N M I , ii«an .4 reasonably, priced 
pai-iilTfl by q-'ck your^ p.V.tcr. 
Can /i*.nd'a ol»/y'odd )cbs toot' 
Need he'p?C al Joo 681-1932 

SMAUTOWN,PA'NTErl 
Secv'.-vg local COn-.r-Hjfvt!«s with .. 
proVjs'onal work. Inl /Ext 

Freeesl -4714633 

STEVE'S 4 

PAINING SERVICE 
>VEOOlTJllLi 

50% off . 
' INT /«XT. • l5Yeirat«p 

Sta'.-i^. Wood Piace'ment 
CNsck C'ran'nai. flruS^ 4 Re- .vj 

AVr-.>numS-v2-<*g Pa:Mi.->g ' 
0 O N D E D & INSURED 

669-4975 540-7138 
656-7370 

22 Yrs. A Sli l l Paint ing! 
Fatt/r-cit Mi'-.yRes it you want N 
dc-re vn'.erda/cxSHa.-iV 476810« 

60"%"6?F"" '~" 
STARVING PAINTER 
INTERIOR PAINTING- SrECIAUST 

Jcvneyrran'H'ih 20 >n. e«p-e<iexe 
OIY* *1. Plas'er, Reps'r 

Your S9i s'K.liohG'jS'a.Mc-od 
OR NO PAYMENT 

Ave/(ige Room f;o--j $S0 
AlWorkO-.vaByMa 

iY4N 533-3445 

178 Photography 
IN HOME PORTRAIT PARTY PLAN 

Farr^'e* ot Kids. By Savings 
PORTRAIT AMERICA Of Lrvon'l 

Catlordeia"*. 261-1212. 

178 Photography 
JiM ALLOR PHOTOGRAPrfY 

Weddings. Bar Milrvahs. 
Special Event*. Parties, 

1 Meetings. Reunions. 459-7383 

180 Piano Tuning -
"^hepalr • Retlnlshing 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN McCftACKEJI 

Complete repair, rebuBd. raflnisMng 
Nod 349-5458 Southrtetd 357-40« 

200 Plastering 
AA MASTER PLASTER 
4 DRY WALL REPAIR 
39 Year* Experience 

CaTI Roy 459-7197 

ALL PLASTER & 
Orywafl Repair*. No tending Uc & 
reputable. 348-2951 422.9384 

• A-1 PLASTER 4 DRY WAiL * 
M ast er Piaster - Repair* - Stucco 
No Sanding • Work Guarantee*!' 

LktVln*. 31yr*.exp. 476-7949 

PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL 
Repair*, additions, new work 

AD work guaranteed 
Stale Uc. 348-2447. 474-0727 

PLASTER REPAIR 50% Off. 
SAME DAY SERVICE! , • , 

Stucco any cefSng $ 100. 
Beat any written estimate. 559-3510 

471-2600 
Water damage, ins. work, plaster
ing, painting, repair*. 

215 Plumbing 
CALL SAMS PLUMBiNG. 

"Licensed Master Plumber 
Hot water heater*, tump pumps. 
wwer* cleaned, faucet* repaired or 

replaced. Senior Crtfcen Discount 
SOUTHFlELD-557-8611 

. , FARMING TON-477-0864 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL JIM: 421-7433 

20 year* axp. Oerxxvdable/prornpll 
Low prices! Sr. Discounts. Free Est. 

Al L PLUM BiNQ 4 HOME REPAIR 
Drains, tewen. hot water tarka> re-
pipes. Free estimates. No tervloa 
charge. Gien. 476-0967 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gaJon gas water 
heater reolacornenl tpoclal 

$349.95.. plus tax 
CaH by 3pm Mon-Frl for tamo day 
Instigation. Fuly Ue. 4 Ins. 

522-1350 
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

Res 4 Comm Plumbing. • 
Free EstiT^tes - Guarantood Work 

CaJ Tom 535-6571 

LtCENSEO PLUMBER 
Al Types of Plumbing Hot water 
Heater* A Sump Pumps Low prtces. 
Al Work Guar. Free Ear 681-5973 

PLUMBING SERVICE 
REPAIR and ALTERATIONS 
NEW WORX/REE EST. l»C. 

DayS477-01«8 Eves. 464-8271 

PLUMBiNG: Y/ATER HEATERS 
RE PIPES. FAUCETS. REMOOS 

REPAIRS. TrouWe. Shootlra 
Lie; Rest Rates 532-660« 

PLUMBiNG WORK DONE 
Reasonable ra'es. Fast lervlce 

No (ob too small. 
274-2463 

471-2600 
PVrxbLng 4..Sower Oeanlng Ro-
par* 6 Alterations. Remod^'ng 

220 Pool! 
POOLOPENlrGS^ 

U-n ted special • 
•»129 55- . 
.474-7726. . 

SPRING $ALE!!!! 
t-iground vinyl k"i«r ra'yrtng POOiJ. 
Kifsorlnila-ed. 632-61«' 

.TROPICALPOOLS ' ' .' 
Spoc';';r'ng in ouh't* poc4 renbva-. 
|!o.-s. i-'e 4 CC-P--SJ. pool ptasteriig. 
15ye5'»',P«r'once. 655-1443 

233 Rooting 
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEE • On roof-ng, 1'd .̂ig. 
WL-OCAS. *V)^Ms Uc.4l.it . 
AnProCors!ruct>onCo. 553-4458 

AAAACURATE ROOFING 
Tear OHa. Re Roo'a, Repa'ra. 
Sear.'fSS Gutter! Uc 4 Ir.s 
Kfghborhood Const Co 64 «5553 

AAA APEX ROOf ING. INC 
O-.j' ty work co^rMtlod with pride. 
iw: Ins Fe-^vowi-^d Fa'-rp<k-<s 
Da,a.e55-727J An^.l-ne. 476 6934 

AAA QUALITY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
of LIVONIA • 

SMng'es pro'(ssion«i"y Injta'ifd 
Aa^pesofreps'i* 

Te v el!» our tperla'ity 
Fiat root tprxLV'sl 
»»0,1 With Ih'ltd 

Senior f>r-CxX'r.t . I< . 4 h». 
FresEs'.'-M'a 477-6200 

aaa R & L Roofing 
Qv»*ty*<vrk«jv*r»*»«4>d- — 
fKk Goodmtr 255-3320 

AA-LIVONIA 
rwi'dential SpecJa'-'st - Roof repair*. 
Ost rocU, vents Guar- In tarli'-eg. 
Free Est 477-3J65 

• in.i iijmiMlml • .i? i»,i i .nit*u-JIi l l 6 • .mj. 

233 Roofing 
AAA YELASCO ROOFING 

Re-roof*, lear-on», shingles, flat 
roof apecUSat*. AJ work guaran
teed. Since 1957 425-4630 

AC£ ROOFERS EXTRAORDtNAiRE 
ExoeOont Job at a reasonable price. 
Roof removal* 4 tkyOght* welcome. 
Rof. De, ms. Charlie 595-7222 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OYER55YRS 
SENTRY 

CONfTRACTORS INC. 
ROOFING SPECIALISTS 

ALL TYPES 
M you a/a toc*lng lor • 

quaSry 4 pro'essSonaHsm 
licensed 4 Insured 

Call 476-4444 
AFFORDABLE ROOFS 4 REPAIRS 
Free Ett , Guaranteed. 20 yra. exp. 

PROFESSIONAL ROOFING 
" " 354-1440. 

ALL ROOf LEAKSSTOPPED 
Now'Roof a. Seamless Outtora 

Vent*. FlasMno. Orip Ledge, Vaneys. 
Guaranteed, fteforenoes, Frea Est. 
Licensed. 828-2733. 

ALL TOPS ROORNG 
Re-Roof*. Tea/ Off*. Nrw Roof* 

20 yr. Established Business 
: Licensed 4 Insured 6 Guaranteed 

Insurance Work. CaJ, «81-1116 

BAGGETT ROOFING 4 StDiNG CO. 
Hoi Asphan Bun-Up Roof*. 
Shjngle Roof*. Since 1950. 

Uc 4 Ins. NorWJle 313-349-3110 

Birmingham's Own 
BOA Construction 

Complete Roofing. SWing. Windows 
CaS - 64 4-1342 - Anytime*—• 

BLACK HAWK CONST 
We apoda^e m tingle pfy insutaied 
roof system*. Mobile homes, flat 
roof* 4 addition*. We mstaJ Good
year Rubber Product*. Ucensed. 

421-1095 

B 4 L ROOFING - New - ReoaVtl 
Tear-offs - A Spedaltyt Gutter*, 
Vents No Job too big or *meA 

534-5134 • Free & L - 637-8139 

COMPLETE ROOFING 
Re-roof*, Tearoff*.4 New Roof* 

Licensed 4 Insured 
Caaenytime 423-6814 

DC ROOFING 4 SiOiNG CO. 
: A» types ol home modornttatlon. 

Free EsUrnates 
261-2416 

KEN'S ROOFING 
— New. re-roof 4 tear-off *. 

VaBey repair*. Guaranteed work 
Free estimate*. Insured. 427-5114 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING CO. 

421-3003 
State Licensed 
FuPy Insured 

30 yr*. Experience 
PHiLS; ROOFING. SiDiNG. 

CHiMNEY REPAIRS 
LICENSED. 
39J-9S59 

PiETRO M>UT) WATEAPROOFllrQ 
Rool Spedi'st. re-roofa, 4 ropa'r* 
Al typo* c4 root*. Licensed, work 
guaranteed. 476-1565 

ROBINSON ROOFING 
Pterool* 4 Tear Off*. Uc. 4 Ins 

Senior Disc. •+ Geur. Workmanship 
For Frw Estimate Cat: 423-12^1 

-ROOFING 
BuH Now* Repair 

WUIbeat any prieel 
SenJo« Ci'.iiem CnscoOnt. 

llconsed/lnsured 30 yr* experience 

.BEST CHIMNEY CO.. 

557-5595 . 
ROOF PROBLEMS?. - . 

Deal »i;h ir* test. AJ work fj"h; 
oua/ar.teed In writing lie. 4 Ins. 

GREAT LAKES CONSTRUCTION 
937-1215 • • ; 

• lesV»FHed»i5 
• Tearorv 
• Ro roc'* 

• Guaranteed 6*11 Price'" 

,471-9112 • 
SOUTHF1EIO CONSTRUCTION 
• Re.'node'.'vj • RoofV.p. SV ,̂ g 

• Cuiter* • Ce>-r«-.t • Lie n-.y 
Fa-xly Owned M9-7674 

VARTANIAN MOMP. 
IMPROVEMKNT 

Spec's' ring ki rooing. l^mg 4 *-in-
dows. State l«c.4lr.». 5&3-739S 

VAUOHN a noor ING SERVICE 
Re rc:^*. tear oils, rvtw, A re>p*'f». 
Prol work.K'Sg-jv. Uc.41n». 

455 6738- free t i t -572-7667 

WOLVEFVNE ROOFING co' 
New - re rooH - lev-o"• 

~. -*M->iietj. taUoo? a 4'r Kpaitl 
937-1734 

471-2600 
He-* 4 repsv. Sh'ng'es. Pat t«ril.-ig. 
cedar, gutter* 4 rrPiled cjrp^r.try. 
k1S•>'^x4 work 471-2600 

237 Septic Tanke 
OAJLEY 4 DAILEY 

Wtier, Se-wer* 4 Septic Fields 
New 4 Repair* • tns'd 4 Bonded 

Larry 474-5337 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRAND TUNED UP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY »8 50 
Free Est.II AdduonaJ Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-1999 

260 Telephone Service 
& Repair 

SMALLeUSlNESS/RESIOENTlAL 
phone cable, lack, or a ry tyV.em 
Injla-iatlon. Free estimate. 
CaJ Dave: 642-7684.968-7236 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 

QUALITY VCR CLEANING 
In-Home Servsoe 

Evrs. • Weekend* • Anytime 
CaH Ron- 642-5167 

* TV - VCR REPAIR » 
In home service 

Free pick -vp 4 de.1rt>ry. 
Uc. • Sr. Discount*. 22 yra exp. 

7dayt-M&e 756-6317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TlLE«S EXTRAORDINAIRE 

TT*e, marble, re-grout, repair 
Reasonable prices, reteronces, free 
est Ca5 Lee arrytjme 729-1765 

CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS 
New Ceramic, Tub 4 Shower 

Regrouting 4 Recaufklng. Custom 
Bath Rernodcllng. Uc. Ref.477-1266 

CERAMIC & MARBLE 
STREAMLINE TILE INC. 

Uc4k-s. . 692-1529 

HAflKiS CERAMIC TILE 
Experienced Instar.ation 4 Repair* 

Except Ref. HeipM Advice 
Reasonable Prices. SpdUslUir^ m 
Kftchons 4 Baths. Bruce. 473-7646 

J. B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMC TILE 
Fuffy Licensed 4 Insured 

For Estimates. caJ Jim 526-4840 

THE TILE LADY 
Quality professional work by li
censed buSder 4 contractor. Freo 
est. Leave message. 591-7622 

273 Trw Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVKE 

Tree Removal, Trimming. Stump 
Remo-.* 6 Lend Clearing 
Ir j - Free est .482-8517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 6 STUMP 
Removal. Trimming. Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

FlREWOOO-Deiivered. 326-0671 

ACE STUM^fiEMOVAL" 
SHRUB 4 SMALL TREE REMOVAL 
Ckscounl Stump Grinding. Free Est. 
548-2530 673-7170 

A-1 AN0RXYV TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 stump removal 

Trirr.-ring. lopping Free estimates 
God Bless You. 4 59-4656 

BSM TREE COMPANY 
Removal • Trim • C V A I - U P 

Reasonable Rales< lie. • insured 
525-0575 

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE 
Premium 6', bJ-1od 6 burtsppod In 
wire baskets Planted or you plant. 
For prices ca» 344.(031 

HENKEL'S 

STUMP REMOVAL 
8 Yrs ExnvFree Est rt-.j. 349-1228 

K4 0STUWPGRNDiS'G 
Bsckvvd Access Msch'r-e 

Reasonab'-a raiet- Free estimate* 
Phone: 420-0712 

• M)CK 4 OAGO TREE SERVKE 
Tree'RorrOvil4 Trin-.-ri'.ij - -

Stump 4 B-jSh P^noval 
Lot C^esrbg • tniured 471-5039 

PAUL EUNYOH TREE SERVICE 
Trirr»n"..-»g . Tree 4 stu^.p rrxhcrii 
tr:Sl>.-e-7 - SiM'or (JlUert d occvit 

V 937-iMa-' . ' 

SCHL6E TREE CARE 
TrlTu-ni.vg &' Reoiivjl.'Ooad-wood-
lT>g 4 C»y>3 Stur-p Rem<;>jr. 19 
>+a e<p ru"ylr.j 665-3092 

srnNQsrtCiALS' 
• V4V Tree Seojt-.e • 

Trce.t<irr,r.:.-ig. trse/sturp repeal 
Free Ett. Inwred. -• 255 3957 

SUPEROR LAND SYSTEMS . 
ShJ"^P RATO-ri! 

Tree Rf.-ncval 
SVubs 4 Hedges' 427- f M l 

TREE TR'VMER-NOT TFiYiNQTO 
GET RCH:7UST MAKE A LIVING 

Reoo-.a'j'l.-i'u.cd • Freo fstl.-njtes 
fer.vir Ra'es. 6?3-15f2or e<*-2717 

T R I T T P T M I ' NG 6 ru'MOVAL 
Sc'̂ ;l>,-8 Tru-.'-rj 4 Tf.'.-'-ig ' 

A':o Cu^ TriTK-'-vg A p.---o,a! 
NORTHERN IPrE CARE 626-7e>3 

277_Upholitery 
J.C.'STJPHOTSTERNG' 

HOT-» 4 oiiVe fvrrv'tur*. bost l:.lr>l-
C». furnllu-e ffpJ'r. Tree ftt'.rrit-:-* 
421.7746 M4-3077 

~ klfvvs"7^ 
UPHOLSTRRING 

S^V.'^UieCom.'n'.mity 
—forav*r.30.Y.t» 

Ro ufcV.'sterlng 4 
Cust(S-r»UpNo'5i5il"'g 

COMMERICAL Rr.S'OfNTIAL 
Vna 6 MC WeVom.e 

r-REEINHOMEEStlMATLS 

427-5140 

277 Upholstery 
fCARLTONS UPHOLSTERY 

Low Price, Out'-ty Yrork 
Free Pic>.-up 4 De:r.-ery 

Frc-eEst. ' 682-1004 

Ma>e Ycjr Old Fgrr.lcre Look Newt 
QjaVty work ty cpert crats-ra.-.. 

Fast Ser/ce, Low Prices Fre-e Li 
HomeEst 534-24 7 0 ^ 6 9 3 - 1 4 0 : 

281 Video Taping 
Services 

VIDEO TAPING -
Wedding or tpecal occasion Cap
ture those.proclous momonts lo<e'-
er. Ceremony 4 reception, $KO, un
limited hrt For ether Est 525-1725 

264 Wallpapering 
AAA-PEfARS 

ir.!er^r/Ejt€v-lO' Pair! 
Yi'a'VBper. DrywaB, Repa-rs 

Sat Guar. 2*7-OC .̂5 
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AFFORDABLE 
Spring rfc-'s, p4i^:'.^) 4 w? p?.r«-
Ing. many years ci p«r<yx:e. 
Free est Can Jerrr 354-6194 

CUSTOM WA-llPAPERl'iG 
Er.ierlor Pai-.ti.-o. Paper Re-->-fil, 

16 YEARS EXPER'ENCE 
455-1372" 

EXPERENCEO PAPER HANGER 
Fast fi:si,-itt 6 Guilty Work 

MARGARET MARTMAN 625 9255 

PAINTING Inierior/f xtenor. 
VVa''paC'ering FreeEstin-^'es 
Lo*» rales 25 >ts.erpe^exe 

474-5002 

THE WALLPAPER LA0Y 
HiiC'.ig Strlpf'i>j 

15 Yra Eip.-Rcas Rates 
Celt Kalhyet. 656-2412 

WALLPAPER Hang^ 4 Pverro.V>g 
Spoo'a: St w".h 18 ye^rs eiporiexe 
OuaJity »orxmj_-.s.Vp Ro'e'e-»c«l 
Cat) Jacob 5?3 63<0 

471-2600 
Papering. Removal. Pai-'it.rg. 
PiiSteri.-^. rryated rcpa'rs 

285 WallV/ashing 
A-1 EXPERT 

Wa>»as.v.>^4 PaY>:i-.g 
Po*-er washing t'-j'r>/t<<k -. 

533-4834 

BILL'S WALLS • V.'^O-yn. cs.-.x-'.s. 
ciesnod. pa.r.tng. i«ry resv>-^b'?. 
Insured, l.-ee est. - • 655 2243 

471-2600 835-8610 
Vie'Vashing, Wr/ic-* 4 rug c*-;.v-
L-̂ j Pa:r.iĵ g Ail t)f>csc-l rer^'-'s 

290 Water Heaters 

SEARS 
The Most Trusted 

Name In Home 
Improvement 

' W E ' L L 
INSTALL A, 

WATER ' 
HEATER IN 

YOUR HOME. 
WITHIN 24 

,.: HOURS....h 
'Guaranteed!:. 

CALL ' 
-. NOW 

Full Lino of waior • 
hpotcfsnvoi iabio • ' 

, • Energy Efl icienl 

1-800-877-C420 

•Sundays ftnd Holidays 
' may bo excluded In 

soma nre»'5 
«?»">••». P.>^v:k 4 V 0 . t" 31 

297 Windows 
'PI-OF. V,:;,DO.V Cl rX'.' " i l 
P-r5i.-Cc----',i-«;c.rtf i r - | 

G'o-vi S'.-.-i-'-'-.e V,- . . I ; . . C*- . j 
So"rv:e - 522-0'.'. 5 

T A U R U S W N W i V C t r * ' ; ';:i 
Storm r » v 6 W'.."dc* I- •ir.'ii ,-% 

Ou'ler C'-v.'-j.\V"' ,V,rvt.-'-.i -
Jc.>->Tcy:t» 5:-]£i9S 

" W I N D O W CL l" AN ING 
Sctc>-.s P̂ -t LV-S'.o-'.ri* n:rcvc-J 

McothV Ri'cs rir-jf"'. ->'rt 
' •-••A-XiVv.'3.t>OT.-ccrAS-f rt1?- -

?75-lf-X> 

'w.N"66flriEi,rA(:t'MrNT 
Vi'c< J rx ̂  -,1 

P0Nf>U0kSru:iD:iia 
E^I5Crcun. Llvon's - 4J 1-6526 

nfwwiaHan^iwvwmi-^^iwwi 
A 
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&00 Holp Wanted 
SCREW MACHINE! SET-UP 

Lending mtnulscturing company 
*eck» exporiencod ecro-.v machine 
set-up person. Candidal* shc<rld 
cvive »1 feist 5 y»». of set-up experi
ence; some chuckor exporkoce I* 
highly deilr at-!e. Aitrecihe compe-n-
»auon p « k e g « offered. Apply in 
person: 

V X O PRODUCTS 
4155$ Ann Arbor Rd. . 

. Plymouth. Ml 48170 
425-6020 

SECURITY 
' --OFFICER'S-

For Canton w e * . Now. posiiion-
Jvta ie / lemia . Day *Nft . R ises end 

promotions wnreSmetaJtrHoSday* 
and weekends off. Exporlence Of 
military necessary. Must have 
hlo^schooi diploma or 0 . 6 0 . . tele
phone and car. Ca9 (or Interview. 

TRI-COUNTY 
SECURITY 
541-3080 
SECURITY 
OPENINGS 

OAKLAND MALL 
& TROY AREA 

HmiexJialeepeftlfvgs lw/oHli.T.0 w 
curlty officer*, must be 21 year* ok), 
have a valid Michigan driver'* ft-

. cense and able to work eJI shifts.'We 
offer premium wages, health bene
fits end room lor advancement 

'Starting pay $5. Apply In person. 
PteasanoteSoohonacaSs! 

OAKLAND MALL 
1-7S& 14 Mite Rd. 

S a t . April 27th, 1991.10am-2pm 

SELECTIVE HOUSEKEEPING Ser
vice need* dependable people to 
d e a n . $6/hr. to start, experience 
preferred. Apply a t 41909 Joy Rd., 
Canton. 10am-l2noon. 

SHOP ASSISTANT 
Part time. Duties Include sweeping, 
marking, packing and shipping. 

)190 

SKULEO MACHINIST - wanted, futl 
l ime. 6/yrs. cold heading looCng ex 
perlenco on various tool room 
equipment. Various shifts. Futl ben-
clits. Appfy at 101 Industrial Drive, 
Plymouth Of caS , 453-8600 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M inori ty/Fcma.'e/Hand lea ppod/Vot 

STOCK & CLEANUP 
Good Pay 

• Call (Of SW. Harry or Bob. 
Star Dell 352-7377 

STOCK CLERK-Troy Area. 
$8 per hour, part time, 7:30-1:30. 
Monday through Friday. Call: 

• 543-2044 

STOCK-DELI CASHIERS 
Fufl & part time • Good pay. 
Will traVi - Farmlngton area. 

Ceil: 476-776« 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
Help needed, experience preferrod, 
lull time poji i lonj, full time benefits 
include medical, dental & vacation. 

Apply In person only 

JOES PRODUCE 
331S2W. 7Mi !o -Uvonla 

' STOCK HELP 4 LABORS 
For Garden Cenler. Fun end part 
l lme-Appr/ between 3 & 6pm. 
8000N«w6ur. ' " urgh Rd.. Westiand, 

STOCK & INVENTORY PERSON 
Zerbo'* Health Foods. Fu» time 4 
part time. Mature-knowledgeable. 
Mort-Frt. 9:30am to 6pm. Some Sat. 
4 Sun. Call Cta l * . 427-3144 

STOCK ROOM PERSON, available 
lor fufl time position lor Scott 
Shuptrln* furniture. Benefits avail
able after 90 days. Appry In person: 

642-0070 

STOCK / 
Tho Anderson Paint Company ra 
looking for an Tionest. dependable, 
hardworking Stock Person. This 
position Is 25-30 hour* per week 
and requires some heavy thing. 
Apply In person at 22054 Farming-
ton Road. 476-2927 

STOCK/WAREHOUSE WOFUC $ 6 / 
hr. Apply between 9 - 1 . Mon.-Thur*. 
Flexible hours.-87600 W. 8 Mile. 
Farmlngton Hiils. 476-2121 

SUMMER HELP/FULL TIME 
Perfect for coflege students. Party 
rental buslneaa needs Counter Per
sons, Truck Drivers, and outdoor 
enthusiasts to Join our crew In erect
ing party canopies. Appry at: 31827 
Mkhlgan Ave.. Wayne, Ml . 

SUPERVISOR OF THERAPEUTIC 
ACTIVITIES 

Prentis Manor, Jewish Home for 
Aged, a 100 bed skilled nursing 
home la seeking a supervisor of 
therapeutic activities to coordinate 
4 Implement individual 4 OrouB i 
grams. Experience with the ekferiy, 
enthusiasm, organization 4 creativi
ty a must..Certified recreational 
therapist end/or muate back around 
preferred. Competitive wage 4 ben-
efii package. Mail resume to: 
Mareia M.ttelman, 26051 Lahser, 
Southfietd, Ml 48034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TAILOR - Professional men's cloth
ing chain is In need o( a full time 
Taltor, Good benefits. See Manager 
- Harry'* B>g 4 Tan, 305 S. Uvernols, 
Rochester or can 651-1115 

500 Help Wanted 
TELEMARKETING 

National company M o d s eolfvslss-
tic lndiy!du£.is for evening hour*. 
M o n . thru Thurs. , 6 p m - 9 p m , 
S9t.9am-1pm. Hourly wage-s, p\is 
bonuses. Expect ${-$10 pet hour. 
12 miie/Soutrifictd area. Can 
1prn-9pm. 443-6593 1̂ ~ T€LEMARK6TlHO 
' . Part Time 

Men 4 VYonvyi 
E>pcrlonood In t^cphona C6.".:ng. 
Guvcnieod ta!ary plus commission 
ftotireos -- eoueg* students -
fvomemaXors. Go with the fclnoor. 
Hours: 4 P M - 9 P M . 

8ELVEO£RE CONSTftUCItOH 
TY 6-7100,(838-7100) 

' Ask lor Mr. Kalom 

-1 JELEMAf lKEI iNO Professional 
For Troy business. 14 por hour ptuS 
lncootN-8. 20 h o w l per vrtok. For 
eppolntmont call 641-5050. 

TEMPORARY BUILDING 
INSPECTOR 

Charter Township ol Canton Is ac
cepting applications (of a Tempo
rary Building Inspector. Possession 
of a current Bunders UcerUe Issued 
by the State of ,Mich$an. Rale o< 
pay: $16 por hr. To work Irregular 
ecrtoduk); length of r^pldyrnent not 
to exceed 180 days. L u t date (or 
fMng: May 3, '1991. Apply at Canton-
Township Personnel DMsion. 1150 
S. Canton Corner Road. Canton. Ml 
Jam 
• An Eoual Oooortunlty Employer 

502 KslpWantod 
Dental-Modice! 

ABCARE, INC. 
Home Health Agency looking lor 2 
evening 4 wotkerid coordinators. 
Work Ifom your o * n homo. Respon
sible lor mslntalning client coverage 
4 communl<at[on with lam.':los dur
ing off offioe hours. Must have good 
phone t i l l s 4 ability to orginl io. 
Medical experience helpful. 
Call Linda at ' 851-6002 

ASSOCIATE DENTIST neoded (Of 
repldly growing gcocrat dental prec-
tice. [noMduai musl be evaied In 
nonsurg^a l porto. Option Jo buv 
Into practice. 464-2000 

BUSINESS ASSISTANT with dental 
•background rtv*$l*4 for' fuS Uma po
sition, kxatod In TeJ-Tmerve a/ea. 
PleasecallNanacyat: 647-7552 

BUSY Uvonla dermatolooy office 
noods (u3 lime ModfcaJ Assistant. 
Medical olfice exporlonce needed. 
Cafl- " - 477-7022 

THE 
WALL STREET 

JOURNAL 
~ ~ PART T1MECARR1ERS 
The Waa Street Journal has immedi
ate operJngs (or part-time carrier* 
In the Southfleld. Farmlngton, Livo
nia areas. Salary 15-46 per hour, 
plus .21«~per mile etrto allowance. 
No! under l 8y ra .o1age4haveml fV 
Imum automobEe coverage. For en 
appQcaUon. please can between 
11am-4pm, 965-1470 or 965-1471 

An Cqual Opportunity Employer 

THREAD ROLL 

Leading manufac luring oompany 
seoks exporiencod thread roO ael-
up person. The candidate ahouM 
have at least 4 yr*. of set-up experi
ence. Attractive compensation 
package offered. Appry in person: 

V W O P R W U C T S 
41555 Ann ArbOf.Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

425-6020 
TITLE COMPANY looking for expe
rienced Closing Package Processor. 
Neod high skills In typing and com
puter. Call Mike or Sharon at, 
National Security Title. 649-0840 

TOW TRUCK Wrecker drrver want
ed. Experienced, (or the Uvonla, 
Farmlngton Hills area. Must have a 
good driving reoofdl Call. 427-6790 

TRAFFIC ENGINEERING 
TECHNICIAN 

CITY OF TROY 
Conducts traffic studies. Part-time 
position. Engineering coursework 
h e l p M . $6/hour start Appfy now lo: 
Personnel Oept.. 600 W. Big Beaver, 
Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRAINING/ 
QUALITY 

SPECIALIST 
We are seeking an expert-

- • e n o e d trainer to develop 
and coordinate our training , 
end quality program*. Musi 
have excellent communica
tion skKts with the ability to 
motivate people. Send re
sume with salary require
ments to: 

CONTRACT INTERIORS/CARSON 
Attn: Human Resource* Manager 

lOOakHoftow 
SouthfWd, M l , 48034 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Experienced only. 
Apollo preferred. 

Call 591-9022 

CHIROPRACTIC RECEPTIONIST 
Looking for a long term pari time 
employee with clerical »k!i!a 6 a pos
itive friendly altitude to work Mon. , 
S'ed. 4 frt . ; 2;45-7;30pm. 27527 Joy 

d. half block W of Inkster R d . . -
/ . _ 522-5501 

CLAIMS PROCESSOR " 
Employee Benefits Company near 
downtown Ann Arbor.h looking for 
ar> experienced Medical Claims Pro-
^ s s o r . II you are tntorosted In a 
amaH, friendly office environment 
end a variety ol r««onsibHiOes send 
your resume In confidence or call 
Larry at BenefitSource. 230 Huron 
View Blvd.; Ann Arbor, Ml. . 48103 

994-4445 

CLERICAL • Part ume7«pprox. 10-
15 hr». Medical office experience 
preferred. Sett-motivated. Ouuej In
clude typing. Insurance rejections 
and fifing. VY. BloomfWd. 855-7406 

EXPANDING QUALITY DENTAL 
Office seeks experienced, full l ime 
recoptionlsl. part time hyg'enlst. 
Excellent pay, beneMs 4 bonuses. 
Soulhfieid. 355-9600 

HYGIENIST - For established Dear-
born Heights blflce. Modical-profit 
sharing available. FuH/part time, no 
Saturdays. Call 565-0373 

OENTAL ASSISTANT: High quality 
specialty office has opening for 'ex
perienced, bright 4 caring assistant. 
Starting &a!ary can be over $20,000 
a year. CaJ: 357-3109 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - mature indi
vidual for Irieodty W. Bloomflold olf • 
toe. Excellent opportunity, experi
ence or training desired. 682-2550 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/Chalrside 
Full 4 part time. Some oxporience 
necessary. 454-1070or 624-1910 

DENTAL ASSISTANT M l time need
ed for established patient orientod 
general practice In Troy. Benefits 
includod. Experience preferred. 
Peggy 669-2041 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time exporionced dental assist
ant needed for out very pleasant off
ice. Many bononts. . 562-7212 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Dearborn • Michigan Avenue and 
Outer Drive area, call 563-6350 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experienced 
needed lor rapldfy growing general 
practice. Excelent opportunity for 
right person. 464-2000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - NoYl. experi
enced, immediate opening lor hard 
working responsible parson, 
seJaryopen 313-349-4115 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Mature only lor WesUand area. 
Experience desirable but win train 
right prospect 728-2616 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Mature per
son (or friendr/ Garden City office. 
ExceBent opportunity. Experience 
preferrod. Ca.1:737-3660 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Leading national corporation In 
Uvonla seeks experienced fun time 
Corporate Travel Agent lor Detroit 
Metropolitan Area. Pars preferred. 
Minimum % yr*. experience. Excel
lent benelts. Pebble: (,313)462-6363 

TRAVEL AGENT • position open LTV 
medialefy, excellent communlcellon 
sk'iis 4 Sabre experience required. 

Can 455-6600 

TROPICAL PLANTS 
Leading Interior Landscaping Firm, 
seeking service technicians 4 sell 
starters. People oriented. Good 
transportation a must. Experience 
preferred but will train. Call Tuee 4 
Thur*. Irom 12-4pm. 358-0944 

TRUCK DRIVER 
For asphalt oomp any 

COL license or class endorsement 
Statey^sphalt Co. 4 74-5543 

TUTOR3 - Prestigious established 
Bloomftetd Hill* dink; needs middle 
schoot/secondary tutors with certJfl-
cauort in math, reeding or (earning 
disabilities. 334-1700 

TWO POSITIONS available, at a 
leading gofl retail store. One In fash-
Ion merchandising for ladles 4 mens 
go.1 apparel: the other In shipping 4 
reoeMng. We offer a competitive 
salary. Can Pat at: 542-341«-

TEACHER NEEOEO for Christian 
Pre-Schooi. Musi have education or 
experience In early childhood. 
Southfleld area. Call 352-9150 

TEACHER Needed for privsle nur
sery school in Nov! 4 Plymouth. Futl 
4 part time. N o W 9-5pm 346-4340: 

" Plymouth 9-5pm 420-3553 

TEACHER - READING SPECIALIST 
LO or Ml preferred. Some knowl
edge of cognition, closed heed In
jured cflents.Weetlerrd. 721-2700 

TEACHERS FOR established devet-
opmer.tal preechoote In Troy 4 
Rochester lor 1991-92 school yea/. 
Applicants Must have E.C. m*|or or 
endorsement and preschool leech
ing experience. Send resume to: 
Somerset School, 3333 CooUdge 
Road. Troy, 46064. -

TEACHING POSITION3 - Fun 4 pert 
t ime available for natlona'ry -
accredited Nursery School In Livo
nia. Starting pay based on educa-
Uoo. Great benefit*. 625-5767 

TELEMARKETERS 
earn JJ/hr 4 up working eves, from 
our Uvonla office. Call Oeanna 

476-6515 

TELEMARKETERS - Home Improve
ment experience preferred. Up lo W 
per hour. Cafl 471-5600 

TELEMARKETERS 
PleesJnt phone vote*. Start immedi
ately. Good pay, good working con
ditions. Cafl John 564-005) 

'TELEMARKETING 
.-' V : PART TIME 
Do friend* s»y your 're e good Tislen-

: «r? Heverou been d**orihed as e f • 
' thuelaetlc »nd pefsuwtv*' ' Wsr.l to 

turn your spare t'me Into ct'ft'l 

« 
': II !M« sounds j'ke you, we invite you 

tovinterYtew wtth u* for a position In 
Our stare ol the art teternwkerl'ng 
departmer.t. Pir t - t 'me posJtlons 
available *t our Livoo'a omc«. In-
vorva weekday end K<m« w«»*«rVd 
shift* . . 

" Hours: 9»Ti-1p.Ti 
' 6ixn.9pm 

Corrie )0-.1 * prcfe+V«-* i ie»m w'ifi 
a proven record o( »v<<»«s W * of
fer genwcy* S'l'^ry »~ ] (•yr.rr.'s^'on 
p"us tncentiy** »r*l &-**-•*»* »iv) 
paid vKat'-ofs and r w y «ys 

C a » ' M s . Yc.-r-j f-- »1 f " , r * - ' ^ i e 
evaVsucoet 4f2 9 ? 3 i 

TELEPHONE INI£RVi€rV.Nr> 
Market reeM.'ch Prm w « * s kvJ vM-
usl * for pari t 'm* 0 « y * F - ^ ' r o 
Work. Indrv'd'JO's i^ff h«v« *vr«f . 
lent phone * * * » . I f W r*vj f > n . 
puter » ip * r l *> :« a Pf-t. M**l lor 
RomemekVs, *'u«>»nl«, retveei *nd 
th©*» fs-enterlno t h * Jc-b mwket. 
No * * * • lnvc*red Cm !i*o&f f Prvn-
4pmwe**dey» . 8/7-4021 

WANTEO FOR SOUTHFIELD Apart, 
ment Complex. Local police officer 
(or live-In security. Please contact 
Cathy at Cartyle Tower Apts. 
6 5 9 - i l l l 

WANTEO: Person for yard work, 
Uvonla small estate. Part-time ba
sis. Ceil. 422-8275 or 425-1011 

WAREHOUSE HELP - deftveries, 
non smoking company, wWIng to 
work overtime 4 some Set. $5/hr. 
35400 Plymouth Rd. Uvonla 

WAREHOUSE/LABOR 
Available Immediately. Some lifting 
required. Will train. Can 681-3333 

WAREHOUSE/Ughl Truck Driver/ 
Delivery. Futl time. Mon. thru Fri. 
Days. Redford/Det/oil 
area. 538-3020 

WAREHOUSE PERSON NEEOEO -
Pari time pos^ion lor a detailed 
orlenlated and tieat person. Some 
heavy lifting required. Application*/ 
resumes lo: 13455 Stamford Ct.. 

Livonia, Ml . 48150 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 
Temporary poil t ions available, 
Soulhfieid location- Must be avafl-
eb1* during June, July 4 August. $5. 
per hour. Send resume lo: Atten
tion: Mark, PO. Box 5091 , South-
field ,>M 148066. 

WAREHOUSE/STOCK PERSON 
Some lifting req^red. App>/ in per ' 
son to: N. leoone 4 .Sons. 31725 
Stpc-Ner.soo Hwy., Madison Heights 

. WAREHOUSE WORKERS-
Needed for ScvtMWd location. 
Listing required. Can 3 5 8 - 2 9 H 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

V « E % T ? 5 i FORD r ^ W s h i p ' " ^ 
ImrrnKiiate openings .(or qua'tf'ed 
t«chnk.'«r.s in heevy repair. I^ht re
pair a r d per formartce. Ouaiifed 
*pp!ICA/VS should contact John VI-
t»l«i In cc-nfdence fc< eppo'ntmeril 
at 421-1300 ext.?<3 

WINNER 
for rr.<ib"e Disc Jockey work. Must 
be mature 4 have relisb'e trarispor-
1ir;l«>. Q>y) psy. • 421-1130 

Y O U I H O RECTOR • Par t7 i rne~o7 
a subutbsn church • rr.emb*r!h:p 
18"»: Ss'»ry 4 t\cji» negollibt*. Ex-
perier^* W ' h ycj th f-reterred. Pra-
l'rr.ln»ry K ' d^scrlCon a v a i ' s f * 
upon reqvmt. Cool*:1 Or. Wm. 
Rltter. N*rdin P*rk Ur-.:l*d M e t f ^ -
h t Ch' jnh, « M / W • 1 M-1*". F*rm-
l-iptoo I""" " : . 4 < ' ' v 

- - T fL fWIOWC OPFRATO«>-
Part I 'm*. Wee*erx)a 4 morft'r-o 
Shift. Weekd*ys 455 « 5 « 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
Join the Inter/ewii-rgleem of tn ex
panding I fvoni i re**erch f.m. II you 
speek Ceerfy, reed w r t and wfint to 
work •vent.'vjs 6 week ends, c-»H 
Nlck10-4pM 4 2 1 6 3 2 0 

502 Holp Wdfit4>d 

fxrVivrNi FT: ADM'Ni'sinAioii 
|<y IKTVM m*>wt^r) M-Hed r»"»ing 
, ' . V M S«n<i . —>,-r>4 to: Bex 7^« 

A^^'STA*"' (*'« trvc---'« P---dHrycff-
Y* No f<r«f i»rv< r^>»*»ry . Per-
mtNVml p«rt f r r * . /H d«YS. NO 
evenings. Wirt tis'o. 261-3809 

B l L l f f i • Oeta fntry, comr>jtef ex-
perNT: * , med<-«l l a r m ' . - ^ ^ y . 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - KJdS are funl 
Troy Pediatric office seeks expert 
ericod chalrsWe. Ortho experience 
helpful. 6*0-1680 Of 358-6997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced 
chalrs-'de, wanted (or growing gen-
oral practice In the Rochester area. 

656-2020 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Develop* 
your potential In the flold ol ortho
dontics. - Some dental experience 
preferred. NW area. Personable, 
motivated person cafl: 399-3625 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time. 11 Mne 4 Woodward Area-
No evenings, specialty practice. 
Dental experience preferred but 
willing to train right person. 
Oay*:398-7111 /Eves :641-4646 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Friendly ex
perienced Denial Assistant neoded 
for patient oriented dental practice. 
Mon. «. Thur*., no evening*. FuH 
benefit package. COA oeruficatloo 
preferred. Rodfofd area. 533-9304 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full lime lor modern progressfvo 
dental office In Royal Oak/Blrmlng-
ham area. Mature, responsible per
son, skilled In public relations', good 
pay 4 benefits. Experience neces
sary. Cafl 288-5540 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/Receptlonlst 
Needed for progessfve preventive 
health centered specialty offioe. 
.Looking (or mature, personable, re
sponsible person lo work epproxJ-
matley 30 hra / *k . Compuler 4 In
surance knowledge a p"us. Good 
salary and benefit*. 644-413« 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
W . Bioomfield general practice 
seeks fun time chairside assistant. 
Warm, caring Individual with com
munication skills a must. A growth 
opportunity tor the right lndMdu?l. 
Experience preferred out not essen
t ia l Please call 655-4600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you tired ol the same Wd Job 
routine? Our 15 M,H/Telegraph 
general/dental office is seeking a 
part Ikne Chalrslde/front desk learn 
member. ChBlr6kle experience re
quired. COA preferred. Our office Is 
dedicated to excellence through 
employee growth and prolesiional 
development. Please can 645-9831 

DENTAL HYQlENIST - Full or part 
time for progressive family practice. 
Excellent salary with benefits. Uvo-

425-C640 
salary 

nla area. Ask for Val. 

OENTAL HYGIENIST: Are you an 
experienced hygien'st looking for a 
career opportunity In a high qua'ity, 
leading edge spool a-ty office? II yco 
also have superior technical, verbal 
4 reg iona l skills, starting sa'ary can 
be over $40,000 a >T. Ca/t: 357-330«. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST lor Farrr.lngton 
H;::s office. txW-v\\ prolessionaJ 
and working atmosphere. Part-time, 
some W Saturdays. Good salary 
wiih benefits ava'iabie. 553-0645 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Energetic, er.thusissisc Oental Hy-
g'enlst to work part Ume In progres
sive prr.-entrve praxtice In Lfvonla. 
Cs'l Helens, 425-1610. 

DENTAL liYGlENEST 
for pi*ss*nl Royal Oak office. V/ed. 
4 enernetlng Ssts. AV 's taM provid
ed. . «48-1711 

DENTAL HYG'ENlST for • friendly 
C'awson office, p»rt time, f e i i b i e 
hours. Exc^ier.t con-.psnsstlon. 
Please cnn Joyce 435 6 8 * 0 

OENT4L HYGIENEST for busy pro
gressive group p-rsitice. WestsJde. I-
5 4 4 1-275 area. Part lime, 3 4 toys 
per »*ek, benefit*. ' C97-44W 

DPNTAL IIYGIENI3T: Wanted M l or 
psrl-Iime, Ivr Leon's Off'<e. 
Benefits AveTst'e. f>v ib 'o l l4urs . 
Ple«s-s Ceil. 501-3636 

I t K\ Ksren Wet;b«r, 

fliLUTO'STjTOIVaOX - UWI.PUIW 
t*f*<'*r<«, psl '^. t bf'Sr^iS/COl1*:-
t k n . f\f\ working krxrw<«.Jge Of * 1 
phs^es Of rr^O<*l b"*1^. 

Ourgwy or p—<fi«trlc expertenco Is 
helpful Ful benVl l p»<k(«ge Ir^'ud-
* d . 8*l«ry cornmenwjral* wrlh «<• 
pertence. 8end reeume lo: MPSA, P. 
0 . Box 36242, Detroit, Ml., 45239. 

DENTAL HYG'ENlSTi Trey ped'strlc 
off'f e nee-1 Hyg'en'sl rW> los-es kids 
4w». - . ts to»otk 1 Ssl. a r r o . 
9-?f--n .6-80-1660 or 353 8997 

OE7iT7.UffV6"EN]sf~ 
Y/a »re a h'gh q-j»iity gr<Xip p r K t k O 
» - : l ••;* l*le«l OTj't-ment A f«r lo 
technlqu-es inC"jd!ng Irrlg^l'on. 
' «.l ( ' - » Of IM'I t;o>e wTlh b»rr?f.ls. 

281-0696 

t> !NfAI . H r G E I i : 3 [ - Jo:n at 
r-tvfmM j i j f l In Our --rrKTiMment 
1.: en<»"*^:e In pro/d 'ng queMty 
d»nt»l t<,'t vve ut-fi/f nioTe ol the 
art I*? rWM{.gl»« In defit'llry fcXti/d-
Irig the d<r.t«l l»»»r. 669-5909 

" " O T N T A L W o ' ^ N ' r s T ' 
Needed lo work Seturdsy* In a 
fi lerdV prof«»ion* l Novi owe* . 
Ask for Vkkl or 0*M>t* 346 ef>J8 

502 Help Wanted 
Dentel-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Are you looking lor a position that 
olfore you kno.iledge, longevity, 
levnwork and epproclaiion for your 
abilities? We have the plsoo lor you. 
We a/o a progressive group practice 
In Western Wayne County and v.-a 
ere looking lor a Dental Assistant 
who has 2-3 years experience In aa 
p h a « s of dentistry. Top salary, 
many benefits Including a bonus 
system, conllnuing education, a 
comiortable working environment 
and much rtrore for the proper cen-
didste.AsklorJsn . . 722-5133 

OENTAL HYGiENlST - Do you like to 
aoe resuils? General dental office 
periodontist on stall. We need ex1©*-
rioncod hyglcnJst full l irr* . Flexible 
how* , -cxun snt. cay^-O' eai jrycikr 
conditions in Southficid. 
Call Laura 569-6304 

OENTAL HYG1ENISTS 
Currently accepting applications. 
fu« -time, (or preventive oriontod 
dental prectioV Practice Is both 
genorai dentistry arid periodontics. 
Benefits. Slate ficensod. For Inter, 
view call Barbara Fleming- 593-8218 

DENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN 
furl time entry level position In 
doctor* office. Job rospontibama 
Include: iTjOdel work, denture re
pair* and fabricating tomporaries. 
CaJINorma8im-6pm • 565-5507 

OENTAL OFFICE CLERICAL • Part 
Of runt ime. Experience preferred/ 
wta train. Denial Axuiitai it duile* ln-
cfudod. Uncoln Perk. 386-1600 

DENTAL O f FK5E • Needs part time 
highly motivated person with good 
phone and interaction people skin*. 
Dental experience helpful bui not 
necessary. Caa 313-474-2280 

DENTAL OFFICE - Responsible per-
son to take charge ol a variety o l 
dulles. Join our friendly and pro
gressive dental team. Experienced 
iKMdunlyepyV-—" 4 6 + 2 0 0 0 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuS time lor Livonia specialists' off-
Ice. Experience preforred for this 
challenging position. No evening*. 
Call Jan 261-7602 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time Receptionist needed for 
busy dental practice In Bioomfield 
H:Bs. Friendly atmosphere and cflerv 
tle. Salary negotiable. Experience 
preferred. Please ceil - 645-9797 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Do you Kke epprodatlon end recoa-
nttton Tor your contributions? YYe 
are seeking en exceptional person 
for our progressive Birmingham off-
too. II you seek a real opportunity, 
pteaso c*J» Or. Borlo, 644-1955 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuS or part lime. Experience re-

tulrod. Good salary 4 benefits. 
OUTHFIELD/OAK PARK 986-5540 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuH or part time for Southfleld/Oak 
Park office. Experience roqulred. 
Good salary 4 benefits. 966-5540 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST ' 
Seeking an exceptional person lor 
our W. Bioomfield office. V/e value 
superior organizational 4 ednVn!*-
trairvo skins. We focus on warmth, 
caring 4 export cwnmunJcatlon* 
with our patients." Previous export-' 
enoe In dentistry Is preforred but not 
osseotial. Please call: 855-4600 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Lab In Garden City needs 
a very experienced Wax. 
Department Head. Knowt- . 
edge ol metal occlusal and 
prrxasion attachments 
necessary. Implant* 
hefpful .PaylntheWO -* . 
If IriJarested call Jim: 

525-4330 

Diagnostic 
Radiologic 

Technologists 
Henry Ford ModlcaJ Center, located 
In West Bloomfioid, announces ex
citing part-timo career opportunities 
(or # agnostic Radiologic Technolo
gists. 

OualitVed candidates lor these multi-
disciplinary positions wCB be ARRT 
certified. 

Please send resumes lo: 

HENRY FORD 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Employment OMslon, Dopt JK 
2921 West Grand Blvd. 

Detroit, Ml .48202 

Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer M / F / H 

miMTAI HYfllPNiyr. 
Ptri&r*. 3 H dsys, Meat for W. 
Dearborn 3 doctor private practice. 
Fringe Bene'its. Can 563-3400 

DENTAL HYQlENIST 
Great Opportunity for M or psrt 
tlnvj In friendly Fa/rr.'ngtcn. Mon , 
Wed.. Osr.vtp-^- Tue.. Thur., noon 
Tprn. A'lernateSst. 476-3285 

DftrVEfl/COMPANlON for mildly re
tarded visually handicapped young 
man, principal duty Is to attend 
sporting events. Must have automo
bile, call dey* 645-1997. 

Eves 655-5333 

EEQ TECH 
Experienced Technician to scan am
bulatory EEGs with a progressive 
national company. Supervisory po
sition available. Board certification 
preferred not required. Excellent 
benefits. Call Martha 256-1922 

EXPERIENCED PHYSICAL Therapy 
Office Manager/Insurance Biiler. 
Farmlngton Hills location. 
CailEHenet. 442-2211 

EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST for 
Canton Dental Office. Phone skills. 
Pleasant personality required. Be
ginning In June. 454-0616 

HOMEHEALTHCARE 
The experts In home health care ere 
expanding Into your neighborhood. 
Work for the only University o( 
Michigan affiliated home care agen
cy - VISITING CARE. Our new 
North\-i"e office is now open. Appli
cations are now being accepted lor 
RN's, LPN's 4 Home Health Aide*. 
We accept only the best, most quali-
fiedxandldates. Call (Of an appoint
ment. 313-344-0234 

• Hospice Nurse 
Plymouth/NorthvUie/Canton area, 
also Western Wayne County. 134 
per vtsi-i p'us mPeage. RN • BSN 
preferred. FuH or pari time avail
able. Flexible hours, benefits. On 
c a l 1 weekend per month. Home 
care experience helpful but not re
quired. For more details piesse caft 
Arbor Ho*p!ce/Pef»on*!u.ed Nurs
ing Service St 1-800-763-5764 

HOSPITAL BILLER 
One year plus experience In outpa-
(lent bHiino a must. Must know most 
payer*. ODE experience helpful. Ma
jor hospital Cs' l .Belh at Tempro 
Med<ai , 443-5590 

HYGiENlST 
FuH lime posit'on available tn a muHl 
lecet office. Top pay, eicePenl Ben
efits In a Quality oriented practice. 

V 2 - 5 1 J 3 

HYG'ENlST - hj'l Ume. Earn »25-
H O t t r / o n our liberal sa'ary and/or 
i percentage. Our prscfee is grow
ing with our sofl Ussije rransgmenl 
program. We need a highly *ki | led 
and motfvaled person. 464-2000 

HYG'ENlST - Jo-ln our prevenltve 
br'iented prectice In the Union l e k e 
area. Part tirre poslt^n with the po-
ler.llal-for more hours In our growing 
general precllce, ShouVJ also be 
gcodwlthcWIdren. Phor* 363-5600 

Laboratory 
Assistants 

Itenry Ford M<WM:»I Cent**-, loceted 
In West Blcc-rr.Vd. announces M 
and psrl-ttme oc.p-ir1ur-.ltks for 
leboralory AS! 5ta.^tS. 

Crjs'ified cand dele* n'n h ive a high 
school d pk>m» and previous blood 
dr«»'ng e>p-<l*rKe wtth psli*,vls Ol 
s'leg/M. G^:<J tier i s l a n d 
cc-i-p-'jier »M "s pre'eired. 

P i * 9 « send resume* to: 

HENRY FORD 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Employment D i l l o n , Oepl. JK 
£92 IWMtOrar :^ f l%-d: 

Oetrot, ML 48202 (.. 

Equal Opportunity/ 
Aff r rr-atrva Action Emp<oyer M / f / H 

LPN 
PART TIME 

Afternoon 4 Midn'ght Shifts 
New StartVig Rate 

N1GIITEN0 ALE WEST 
8365 Newtorgh Rd. 

V/es'.isnd, n*sr Joy Rd. 
An Equsl Opportunity Emp<oyM 

502 Holp Wanted . 
Donlal-McdicQl 
I N - S E R V I C E D I R E C T O R 

Sooklng Inservtco director for long 
term cere facility. Prefer RN who has 
Train the trainer (.edification bulw^l 
consider experienced Individual 
without, fjtosseca'l or tend resume 
to M t Vernon Nursing Cer.tor. 
26715 Oroonfiold, SoulTifiold Ml. 
48076 557-0050 

LIVE-INS, to provide porsonaJ care 
4 assrstanc« to ci'onls In thoir home 
Excqrtonl pay 4 bonofils. 
Farr^y Home Care. (313)455-5683 
Or (313)348-5693 

LIVONIA 
Typist - Medical Transcriptional 
preferrod. Fufl or part lime. . 
Cell 620*1114 

.G .EOJLeemeone v>ho .is_en 
ergetk; 4 enjoys working w/lhe eld-
erly. Opening lot a part time aclilrvty 
aide 4 a contingent, full t ; meectMi> 
aide. Contact Irone V/ondiiand. Ac
tivity Director. 291-6200 

LPN/Modical Asslstantiooklng for 
mothrated t i k e charge person to 
work In pediatrics. Souihfte!d-W. 
Bioomfield a/oa. Experience pre-
forrod, hours negotiable. Send re
sume .to: 6669 Orchard L-ake Rd , 
Suite 295. W. Bioomfield, Ml 48322 

i ^ ^ L P N - R N . 
Contingent position available In Ur
gent Care, Interested applicants 
maycall 347-8162. • 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOUULANU—: — 

(W. 12 Mile R d . near Nov! R d ) 

Atfiitaled with the Dotroii Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. • • • • • . 

502 ilolp Wanted 
Dontel-Medica! 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
RECEPTIONISTS 

Experkriccd (MOS prsforrod) Staff. 
Positions ava-iablo lor temporery, 
pa / l t imo. career ad^ancc-monl. 

Cs'l (313)632-1400 
K a t h r y a A t o 

Mod^a) Stall Placement 

MEDICAL HOSPiTAL 
BILLER 

lnpaHor.1 experience a must Exporl-
ence with most payers. DOE experi
ence helpful. Major hospital. Call 
Btth at Tompro Mod>M, 443-5590 

ME01CAL LAB TECH (ASCPfc 2 part 
lirre tochs neodod lor day and early 
atierncton shihs. ApproxirnatefyTO" 
hrs. por wook. Exporlence In ell de
partments requ'red. Dearborn area. 
Call between §-5pm. 562-2730 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Medic a) background, cod^ig 6 com
puter KnoA^odge, Salary according 
to o>p?rinece. Relerences.' Send 
confidential resume to; P. O. Box 
851122. Westiand, Mi 48185 

LPN'S 
NEEDED for 2 home care cases. 

Pediatric client In Union Lake 
Adult vent client In White Lake 

We otter competitive pay, bonus 
program, referral bonus, peid orien
tation, medical Insurance available 
CaJlusll 

UPJOHN 
HEALTHCARE SERVICES 

JCAHO Accredited 

356-6800 
or 1-800-462-6603 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H 

LPN's 4 RN's 
AM shifts. luH 4 part time. Excellent 
benefits. Lahser Hills Nursing Cen
ter, 25300 Lahser Rd., S o u t h e d . 

354-3222 

. LPN'S/RN'S 
despcretofy needed lor new cases In 
Uvonla. Westiand 4 Taylor Areas 
FuH time/part lime. Bonefits 
available. 352-5340 

LPN's-
$14.50/HOUR 

West BJoomfiold Nursing and 
Convalescent Coner . near Maple 6 
Drake, ha* Immodiate openings (or 
LPN'e on all shifts. $l2.50/hour to 
$14.50. For details, ca.1 Mrs. Mahcu-
»0 Of Mr* . Subotfcft, 661-1600 

L.P.T./P.T.A. 
Now accepting resumes for L.P.T 
and P.T.A. Join en Innovative toam 
of professionals In en established 
facility wiih an excellent reputation 
Long term care experience pre
ferred. Send resume to: 

Robert Mikortowtcz 
7845Locktin 

Union Lake, Ml 463S7 

MA 

FuO-time position available In Inter
nal Modiclne. Interested applicants 
rnay ca.1347-8162. "j 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

(W. 12 Mile Rd. near Nov! Rd.) 

Affiliated with the Detroit Modteai 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

MDS/CARE PLAN COORDINATOR 
Seeking qualified RN knowledgabio 
with OBRA guidelines. Flexible 
hour* , salary commensurate with 
experience. Cell: 
Mr*. O'Rear for appt. 557-0050 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Full time lo work with doctor 4 pa
tients. W. 8loomfield dermatology 
olfice. 855-3368 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, full time, doctors 
office In Providence B u y i n g In 
Southfleld. 573-8380 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, full time & 
RocepllontsuBirlor. part time 
nooded for busy femly practice In 
Northvtlle. Experience nocossary. 
Karen, after 2pm. 562-6040 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Fun or part time. Lfvonla/Novl areas. 
Must enjoy working with 
people. Excenenl salary 4 benefits. 
Call 476-4639 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS - urgently 
needed. Experienced !o work at ma
jor clinic* end private practices. We 
need help wtlh full time 4 part time 
positions. $1225 to $1400 per 
month to 6tart depending on experi
ence. For more Information call Moi-
Inda, at Tempro Medical, 443-5590 

MEDICAL ASS 1ST ANT 
For physWan's office In Troy. EKG 
training necessary. FuD or part time. 
Monday thru Friday, Call: 244-6486 

MEOICAL ASSISTAHT/BILLER 
Fulltime 

Experience preferred 
Plymouth. 451-0070 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT/ 
Receptionist 

Experienced - Part time 
Uvonla olfice. 476-6100 

MEDICAL- ASSISTANT - Medical 
Weight Loss Clinic has fuM 4 part 
lime positions aval'sble In our Pontl-
ec 4 Soulhfieid CW-cs. Must bo a 
graduate of a cortifled school 6 
nave venipuncture experience. 
Good beneMs 4 hourly wages. 

424-6607 

MED1CALB1UER 
Experienced In computer bluing 
(SOML NorHiviiSe Orfico. -
Ca.1 348-6854 

MEOICAL BILLER 
For olfice In Bioomfield Nil's. 30 hrs 
per week. Experienced only. 
CallJodl: 333-3384 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
Variety ol locations 8 settings avail
able for superstar biiiors. 1 yr. plus 
experience with 3rd part/ . DME, 
physician or hospital bcNng. Mcs-
lamed or MBS a plus. Bogln a new 
career todsyt Salaries to. $21,000, 
great benefits, p'easml tunound-
Ings. Can M-iHe Monforte 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
28370 Middle boll 

Farmlnglon Hills. Ml 46334 

MEDICAL BILLER' 
Full Urns poilt'-on In growing cardol -
ogy practice. Two yeirs ol proven 
ireck records In pii'cnt accounts 
and o p c r t M x e * l lh n-^d.fiors and 
slatus'ng requ'red. Farr>i;arity with 
the Meclic System a p'us. - • • - . . -
S e r d r e i u m e l o : • • . 

Medical p:!!c? 
NORTHPOlNTEIIEAftT CENTER 
2575 Wood*ard Av«.- Sullo 300 

BerVi^y, Ml46072 

MEDICAL CHER/RECEPTIONIST 
Fxperkoced. f>srborn HIS. 
phyi'c'ars'a oliico C»i belwocn 
9Sm-2prn: , 561-7120 

MEOICAL DllLER 
FuH of part tiflto neodod (or firm In 
Fermlrvgton H . ' i ,Fo"-ow u p e n d col
lection experience a p'us! 737-9350 

MEDICAL BlLLEft * BOOKKEEPER 
needed. Experienced prelerred 
Send resunve to: 317 Ecorse'Rd, 
Sle I I . Y p s n - t l . Ml 48153. 
Ca'l 481-1410 

M C O C A L B ' U E R 
Experloncod Mr>d'<si B I'c-r nc->ded 
lor buiy h'-jh-vo"un-.e m»d'<el prpc-
\<« In Southlle'd. Sond rc:uT-o K 
re'orences lo: Box 460 Obtc-rver & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoo'cralt Rd . Livor.'s. Mv.h^»n 
46150 

MfO 'CAL center M » oponlng lor 
secretary w'th Word rc-ifcct 5 .1 . 
Medkal icrm'n&'ogy ptc'.otuJ Up 
to $3 50/hr. C-st Erin M Ul i l fORCE 

616 8501 

MEOICAL rtCCCPIlONST . Nov! 
0 9 / G Y H o r r < 4 fu ' i t 'me B ' n g 
experience required. D o n e M s 
PXessnt CT.'rori'r.er.t. C0H347-61O3 

" l r i?DICAL CODERS' 
Of A R T ' 8 

Es'it or Wcsti'de. Imniodate work 
ava:'sb'e for CPT4 end 1CD9 coders 
For more dols^is cs i , Msry Log at 
Tempro Medicel. 443-5590 

' XiFrJiCAL hECEPTlONlST 
FuH ttme" (orX^on's fl.»dipiogy"oM-" 
Ice. Bi'lng experience p'efwrod. 

"464-7303 

MEDICAL RECORDS/ 
FILING CLERK 

Full time position In growing cardiol
ogy practice. Medical Records ex
perience and knoiv%dg.s ol creating 
end mainla'n'rig sysfomatic filing 
•5,i>lt;jiiSaie required.— S — 
Send resume to: ' 

• Medical Records/Fitng Clerk 
NORTHPOINTE HEART CENTER 
2575 V/ood*ard Ave., Suite 300 

Berkley, Ml 46072 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST 

Part-time position a w ' U b l i . Regis
ter od or i-iitfbls. Inlcrcstcd 6pp>i 
cants may ca'l Ron or Josn at 
347-6000. Exl. 7768. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOOOLANO 

(W. 12 M:la R d . near Noi l R d ) 

Affiliated with t W Oltroit MedKat 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. . 

RECEPTIONiST/BILlER 
Busy OB/GYM Office In Troy t«3ks 
polished professional wtlh 1 yT. pfus 
rriedk:al office exporfance. Salary 
$ 7-$ 10/hr. Contact M i l i^a l : 
Harper Assoceile*. 932-1170 

RECEPTIONIST/FULLTIME 
Mature, ambitious person wantod 
(or growing allorgy practice hi West 
Bloomfioid location. MBS computer 
experience helpful. ExoeOwrt u l a r y 
end bonofils (or the right applicant. 
Send resume to Box 746 Observer A 
Eccentr ic Newspapers , 3 6 2 5 1 
ScfiocJcrsfl Rd., Lfvonta. Michigan 
44150 , . . . - - . -

— - - REGISTERED NURSE 
Metro Medical Group, a OMslon of 
Health AJUance Plan, has an Imme
diate full -tlmo position evaSaWe at 
our Uvonla West Medical Center lor 
an experienced RN. The preferred 
candidate w a have current Michi
gan RN License, ambulatory care 
experience preferred. We oflof * 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Part time lor Troy Internist. Must be 
exporiencod In Insurance busing. 

649-2525 . „ 

MEOICAL TECHNICtAN/Chomlslry. 
position available Experience In au
tomated chemistry analyzers Is pre
ferred, f u l lime position. AH shifts. 

R N - C U N i C A L M A i t A G E R 
An expanding Internal ModkUne 
Practice with soodaltles In 0 1 . orv 

Apply In person at: 
2395r " 55 Freeway Park Drive, Farm
lngton Hills, 10 M l e 4 HsJstoad .. 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Ful tar^s day* 4 part time afternoon 
position available with a private mul-
ti-spocialty practice. Hour* flexible. 
Please send resume to: IMCG 

28060 Crand River » 3 0 6 
farmlngton Hills, Ml . 46336 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Great benefits. $9^$l0/hr. Call Julie 
at Harper Associates, . 632-1170 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Position a\-al'able, with busy Plym
outh Transcription Service. Mon 
thru Frl, 6pm-J0pm. Experience re
quired. VIP helpful. Phone,455-7730 

MEOICAL word" processor desired 
bv prestigious medical center. To 
$*/hr. Call Clementine at 
UNI FORCE 357-0641 

NUCLEAR MEDICINE 
' TECHNOLOGY 

Full time position available In pro
gressive - cardiology prac t ice . 
NMTCB or ARRT(N) required. Cardi
ac and SPECT experience pre
lerred. Join our growing team and 
work In a stele-of-the-art-lab. 
Send resume lo: 

Alice Pichan 
NORTHPOINTE HEART CENTER 
2575 Woodward Ave.. Suite 300 

Berkley. Ml 46072 
PRESBYTERIAN ViRaoe Is currently 
accepting applications lor IVa time 
Nursing position on P M shift. For 
further Information contact: 
Pat Ziehr, RN. 531-6674 

Certified Nursing 
Assistants-$7.00/HR. 

West Bioomfield Nursing Conier, 
near Maple 4 Drake, has immediate 
openings on all shifts lor full or part-
time Certified Nursing Assistants. 
$7.00/hr. plus extra for experience. 
Please contact Mrs. Ptoskooka, 

661-1600 

NURSE A^DES 
Enjoy a ful-fi"ing caroor with United 
Home Care Services, a home care 
agency In suburban western Wayne 
county. 
• Flexible hours 
• Competitive pay 
• Transportation allowance 
• Benefits package eHgibitty 
• Supportive management 
II you have experience please call 

981-8829 

NURSE AIDES 
NEW WAGES 

Growing home care agoncy Is soek-
L-ig qualified experienced personnel 
for private duty cases throughout 
Ojkland County. Cly^ce ol Days 4 
Hours. Call botwocn 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

NURSING 
UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSE ASSISTANT - Presbyterian 
Village now accepting applications 
(or the PM 4 midnight shift. Futl 4 
part time position* ava^able For In-
lormallon contact Marffyn 531-7200 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY Assist
ant Full lime - pert time. Mon thru 
Frl Benefits Lfvonla area. 

473-1450 

Operating Room 
Technician 

Fu'ltirr.a afternoon shift position 
aval'sble for en ORT with certifica
tion and a minimum of ono year of 
experHyice In an acute care facility. 

Corrpet.tive wages with excellent 
bonofils Including on-site child care 
»Jl be offered Resumes only ac
cepted by the Human Resources 
Department 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Gr ind River 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 46336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPHTHALMIC TECH 
neodod lor S o u t h e d olf<e. 1 yr. 
rented experience necessary. 
Ca'l Mrs Wright 350-1130 

OPTOtfETfilC ASSISTANT to work 
with d o c k * in various locations por-
fornVng pslient workup, pro-test 4 
cor.taci lonses Must bo eb'e lo 
work 6 rjsys. Mon. • S a t . needs su
perstar personality. - Experience 
re'plul t u l ¥.'.11 trs'n. Please ceJ 
Mon.-Frl. 'site* 10am . 296-7600 

. ORTHOOONIlC ASSISTANT > 
E>pcrlcn<ed for Birmingham prac
tice. 3Hds>-spM»c<V 

'- 6-(5-5310 -

Y»AR1 TIME RECEPTIONISTS. -
Bir.-iiriChs.-n. pod'atrk'sn's of^ce. 
Pa'd'vn<sti-xi a-VJ skk C n l Irer^ 
11*m-3pm, Mon-frl . 645-1740 

PEOlATRlC RN n « d s d to cere for 3 
yr. boy in our home, Wc-c-va-v!i s.'Mj 
SCKT^S eves.'Good pay. if you are lov
ing srid v .ot 'qua' . fW, pl?ise s«od 
rrivir.s a rcor. t r t le /cr<e» to: P. 0 . 
Ocx-12282, Btm'ngham, M l 46-312 

P.T. AIDES - Tvl a i d psrt tirre p-O'J-
tior.s ava". j t ' j In tn out -ps l^ . t 
oriliopsolK c: i-.'c. Eif<('M>ce tifp-
ful. Ful tracing progr«.-n ava 'ab'e." 
Cs'l b : l * ,w. i JPM-4PM 557-6552 

RECEPTIONIST..MEDICAL 
Exp-Nlr-i<e r.nccsisry. Ltvc-n'a, W. 
C'oon-.fit-'J 4 Farmlrvgton locations 
svsi'sblo. Appoifttmcnls, pu'img 
chsils. Instance vorificslion. Gcod 
r»y ru-.d g'CAih Ce'l I I W M at T tm-
profc-r rrxMOdC? s. • 443 5590 

^VDYNTASSTSTANT' 
r . K d r f l̂ v (i-i ssi ' l t i 'd 11,'y^ CM'.or. 
P w l t-.TA. 16-24 hc-.ns w*<y>ly. Mu»1 
be w'l'-ig lo *o rk wet^er-ds. PI^«J. 
»r,lalrr,rn.pV.-o AppVlnp»;son: 
p-C'ton only. PcschRCiOd Ir^i. 3500 
W. Sc-ull D ' .d , Ro:h?>l»r I I . ' • 

""RTsibll'if CARE f ECTlTrciAN-" 
Kic<"cni bf.-.ci t i lor p y e o n w t o Is 
mature a rt;.1y to commit to a fu l 
tlm» rrslnd'-gM pOST<in C5rlng lor I h * 
*.{'! c'l&U. Slsrlir^ w»oe $ 1 6 5 • 
$5 35 F-V KM- ' lt-T» n V ". Piesse 
CnHM'sBNSbolt. 28l-vui>5 

B M C l l N t f A l CGiOnOIMftf C*W 
*fy cr« i t fd uppor management 
^t'on for flN w.th long term <er* 

NC-*-
pos: 

«vp«ri<sxe* Must have oxc*"«nt 
¢ 1 ^ - 1 skif*. previous maosj*riVSit 
and supervivxy experience pre-
(errfrl. EJ>co"cfil sa'ary and booefit 
psc 'age." Apply » 1 ; ' f w . - j f Y - n i :» 
) lur t in j Conlry, 3030 Grcv.fi-tld, 
ncyalOSk.rvfJr i 2 M : ' e R d : 

competiilve startihg s 
paid benofit package. Inloresled ap
plicants please send resume to: 

Human Resources Depl . 
METRO MEOICAL GROUP 

352WSchoojoraft 
. Uvonla, M l , 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

oology, cardiology and pulmonary 
medicine is. seeking a highly 
motivated indMdu&l (or manage
ment of Hs cEnJcal precOoe. Previ
ous exporlooc* Ui managrTvent pre
ferred. BSN required. Pfcase »end 

resume to: IMCG 
26083 Grand river. Ste. 304. 
Farmlngton Hi-ts, M l . 46333 

RN-FULL/PART TIME. 
Day position {Mon.-Frl) available 
with a gro-rrtng rrMU-spoctafty Inter
nal Medicine private praclice. Previ
ous experience In edutt Internal 
Medicine nursing wtlh card!o/puf-
monary spedaft / ^preforred. Please 
sond resume to: VT«UCQ 

26060 Grand RrVer. Ste, » 3 0 6 
Farmlngton Has. Ml . 4433« 

RN INSERVTCe DIRECTOR 
Progressive nursing center, seeking 
a caring and knowtodgabSe In eer-
viec diredore with p r w o u s nuralng 
home experience. Must highly 
motivated e/>d have proven man
agement abCity. Salary 4 Benefits 
commensurage with experience. 
Cell: Director ol Nursing, 334-034 5 

RN/LPN 
Full time position avallabSe on 
1tpm-7am shift for Dcen*ed Nurse 
at University Convalescent Center. 
Bocome part o( a team that Is proud 
of the care ihoy provide. Carf 427-
8270 to scheduJe en Intervle-* or 
stop by. 28550 Five Milo Rd., Uvo
nla, and fill out an appticatlon. 

R N a P N 
Part time, MldrOghl Shift. F renUn 
Manor, 26900 Frankfin Rd.. South-
field (behind the H o M i y Inn ol 
Southfleld). 352-7390 

RN/LPN. • Pediatric office, Roche* 
tor. Part Ume. Please send resumes 
to: Box 720 Obtorver 4 Eooentrie 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

RN 
needed pan time lor family phy*l-
clan's office located In Uvonla. 
Can 464-9200 

RN Of BSN 
Non profit agency. Qualified nurse 
lo work with Soda) Worker In-Cere 
Management Program (or Seniors. 
Community based work experience 
preferrod. Car required. Resume by 
May 10 with salary roqulf emonts to: 
P.O. Box 34. Wayne, ML, 48164. 

RNORLPN 
FULLTIME 

AFTERNOON SHIFT 
Appfy In person: 
Marycrest Manor. 15476 Middle bolt 

Uronla. M l , 48154 
427-9175 

RN or LPN, Immediate opening, lo 
work with menially impaired, Mon. 
thru Fri. 2pm-8:30pm and alternale 
weekends. Our Lady of Providence 
Center. Northvine. 453-1300 

R N O R L P N 
Part-time. Allergist Offioe*. 3 areas 
Farmlngton Hi.is, Lfvonla, 4 Brigh
ton. Training provided. 651-6657 

RN-PART TIME 
Apply in person: 
Marycrest Manor, 15475 MWd'ebetT 

Uvonla, Ml.. 48154 
427-9175 

RN'S tor 12 HOUR 6HIFT 
If you enjoy having extra Ume off, 
this I* lor youl Work 3 day*, 12 hr. 
shift, 4 Earn 40 Hour Payl ExcoTent 
Wao»s 8 Benefit*. Call: 

Director of Nursing, 338-0345 

RN'S 4 LPN'S 
For afternoons 4 midnight*. 

Intermediate private nursing home. 
Brae Burn, 1312 N. Woodward ' 

Bfoomfipld Hilts. 

R N S 4 L P N * 
For Mldnkjhi Supervision. Salary 4 
Benefit Package. Can Director ol 
Nursing 334-0345 

RN'S/LPN'S-
FULL OR PART TIME 

• Competitive x> ages, 
•Excellent fringe benefits ' 
Please ca.1 Doors Hagerty at: 

BORT2 HEALTH CARE 
OFYPSILANTI 

463-2220 

RN'S-
$20.00/HOUR 

West Bioomrteld Nursing and Con
valescent Center, nee/ Mspie 4 
Drake, has Imnediale openings lor 
RN'S on aH shifts. $1800 /hour to 
$20,00. For details, ca.1 Mrs, Mancu-
SO or Mr*. Subotlch. 641-1600 
SECRETARY NEEDED for non-
smoklno doctors office In Dioom-
fle'd l lSs. Some bookkeeping, In
surance and binir.g knowledge 
ne«dod.Ca9Jodl: 333-3364 

§04 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

,lmrr,od"ste, fuS time opportunity ex 
'ijls for a hior.V Vnotrvated, non 
smcking' IndMgW. Respoj-ivt-^ile* 
Irickk3»: sccounls paysb'e, psjT&t, 
and auditing ol accounts recehat ia . 
6»cc-l'e.-.| Irlrvg* becefrt package In
cludes metier med'cal, opltcel. den
tal, t n d p r c f t sh.arirvo p'an. VI* txt a 

/sp'tfiy expand'ng renabimetlon **r 
\J<it corporfcl-Cin. If you «r* Inter 
ested in growing with a i*».<i+< In the 
healthcare industry, »end resume In 
confidence lo: 

Modi-Speoch 
,Outpstieni Rehsb Agency 

Por s o r / H Oer;arlme.-it 
755W.B igB«svw.S te . 4C4 

Troy,MI4*OS4 

ACCOUNTS PAYA'BLE CLERK 
SouthO'd tab, lookVig (or person 
sVli'Od In corr.pu!erli«.S KCCjritS 
p j / j t - e . In hc-jse D y t a l Systenv 
O M - K I I aicouf.iirg *k i l i * requ'red. 
Part time. 6 evys, 2 5 3 0 ho-jrs per 
we*-k. Send res ' jT* lo: Linda 
Wright. Ot»iy,v Ci r.Vjii l e to ra io f -
l!S, 23775 Hcr lhwt l ' e rn H * y „ 
South'-e'd. Mi 49075 

" A C C O U N I * P A ^ A B i T r i f t S O N " 
W « n ! r f lc/ Uvon'* nv3v<r>g A itor-
f»g« co-r.p»,-,y. IPMcoTipu'.w e tpe ' l -
neco w/;ri!e.-(rjl*d D-JS>H»«S aoft-
w>re S)i!em. Acccvril reconru's-
lion. vond*r c-v- lKl , heavy vc*jm«. 
S*nd resume »,-,d s*'«ry requ're-
merits to: K. O'Brien P. O. Box 
24M.Lh-o.Vs, Ml 4815t 

A " 6 T i i r F 3 T r i M l v i " e « r * T « ^ * l n l » i « 
olfice for corrputer manu'ecturer. 
Detmst* tyyj LoVS M » p M . Up to 
$10/hr.Cs4P*?>eai UMFORCE 

; * 473-2932 

60» HelpWentod 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTANT BOOKKEEPER 
Ftrmlngtoo Wilis msnufecturing off-
Vx needs person wth good acccjnt 
4 M charge t5ookkc<-p<ng sktls, 
good mslh, cornp<jter, typing 4 re-
corit experience In manufacturing 
office required. Ooorw helpful. 
Paid vacation, holiday* 4 bc/K^ts 
provided. Sa'sry commensurate 
wtlh exporkiM*. ca3 Won. thru 
TNjrs. esm-3pm 473-9305 

ACCOUNTS RYcEvlATJT^-pxmirr 
w/experl«r(ce,rK!«dod. To $16,000 
Mutt be discrete. 6outfific«d fcxa-
Oon. Can A i m 685-4563 

ACCOUNT 8 RECEIVABLE 
Inciivldual m u s t , have accounts 
rocorvablo, bookkocping 4 comput
er experience. Full lime, Mon-Fil , 8-
5. Bonafils sv^^iVe 
Appf/ In porson. only * 1 : Erhard 
BMW, 4065 Msple. Birmingham. 

ACT NOW _ 
. EXPERIENCED OFFIci 
. PERSONNEL NEEDED 

In eT areis throughout MeUo O e -
UolL Several positions ,currently 
available lor. 

• Word processors: WordPerfect 
.Lotus, MkHoSoflWord * 

• Recerjlionlsls; 10line phone • - . . - • . 
a-ystem 
>etutr*e Secret trigs: »?5 wpta 
typing 

• Data entry, plus general clerical 
dutlo* 

Long 4 ahorl term assignmenis. Ex-
u n e n t opvorturilt/ to o a t >'°'* ,<x* 
In the door of major corporations 

528-8454 

TOTURrPORet^ 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

N E V E R A F E £ 

" C l t R K / l Y P i S I ' 
Attorney In Farmlngton Mtils,ji«» 
train lor his.office. Typing and spell
ing skirls essential. Experience not 
roqulred. Starting wage $4.25 per 

_hf. w/reou'ar I r ic /easo. 855-6552 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Credii/coBoctlofts background pre
ferred. 2 year* office experience. 
Bts lc understanding of aging 
receivables 6 general clerical duties. 
Musi type 50wpm. Send resume 
with salary requirement* to: 

CoOocUon Manager 
POBoa.490 

Troy, Ml 4 6099-0490 

Administrative 
Assistant 

• 1 year + temporary assignment In 
RedfordArea 
• Must bo experienced In Executive 
Secretarial/Administrative Assistant 
duties 
• Must have recent experience with 
DIsplaywTlte 4 and Lotus softwares 

Please cat Diane (or an 
Appointment to Intorvlew. 

Uvonla 522-4020 
1-96 Olficenior 

33133 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F /H 
ADVERTISING agency needs Inno
vative executive essislenl. OW IV. 
wa cross train If necessary. Up to 
$10.50/hr. Call Mary at UNIFORCE 
, _ ^ ^ _ , W . _ . _ . . 6<£:76A1. 

AMIN1STRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

To property manager. National 
properly management firm In 
SouthfieJd looking (or eeM-siaricr. 
Able to foOow through o n eonec-
Uons, logs! notices, leases, handle 
budgets and tenant relations. Com
puter background necessary. Send 
resume with salary Nstory 10: Pcr-
eonneUAssistant, $8588 Northwest
ern Hwy., Suite 300, CS-5155, 
SouthfWd. M l . 48086-5155. 
No phone ca.ls accept ed. 

ASSISTANT BOOKEEPER 
with at least 2 years ol extensive 
psyroll background. Experience 
preferred In Nursing Home receiv
ables, payables and computers. Re
sume to: Ms. Klnner. Peschwood 
irm. 3500 W. South Btvd , Rochestor 
Hits, Ml 48309 

ASSISTANT 
For variety of genorai office duties, 
1-3 day* a week. 13 Miie/Southfieid 
Rd. are* . Can Pat 540-5000 

. ATTENTION 
RECEPTIONISTS 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS 

It you are an experienced Recep
tionist or . SW.lchboard Operator 
pleat* caS TSI. Long and short torm 
positions available in Troy and 
Southfleld. We offer excellent ber.o-
f.tst Call today for an Inlervtcw 

TSI 
• OFFICE SERVICES 

589-708« 

AUTO DEALERSHIP - Switchboard/ 
CsshJor. Immediate oponlng. Apply 
In person at: O k * Scott Dodge. 684 
West Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
We are a multl location Auto dealer
ship, In neod ol Experienced Em-
pSoyoos. W * have Openings for 
bWer/tllle clerks, bookkeepers. daJy 
sates clerks, warranty clerks, 
cashier* 4 switchboard operators. 
Good pay 4 beneMs. Can Sandy be
tween 11am-Spm, Mon. thru Frt , 
Anderson's 858-2300 

B M I N G U A L 

JAPANESE 
MARKETING COORDINATOR/ 

SECRETARY 
Sa'ary Open BoncMs 
Personnel Systems 459-1166 

AOUlU iS IRAI lON ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

Local CPA firm s-wVing Jnd.-ridu»l 
with computer experience end w\vd 
procets'nfl-Write to: 
OBtrr^ A Comf-WT/PC, 17520 W.12 
Mile R d , Sv'ia 100. S o r t h W d . M i , 
46076. 

FULL CHARGE 
BOOKKEEPER 

Small retsn gift shop has an excol-
ler.l opportuniry tor a fu t -ch i rg* 
Bookkeeper with recent retsn ec-
c-ounling experience. Respons:bi-i-
ttos'lncTuda: propsrtng moniw-/ fi
nancial slslemont*. assisting w th 
f.scal yes>-er>d audits. ei>d process
ing A / R arid A/P. Experience Irrp-'-o-
mentlng Inventory control prod-
ceJuresapKis.' 

W * offer flexible day Ume schedu
ling (approximately o r * 6 hour day 
per Monday - Friday work *.eck) an 
eiceOer.l comper.sayon corrirnon-
Sijrale w't>i eipsrler.ee. -For liTirncdi-
ate consldersilon, ptosis respond 
with resume and ss'sry fJj'.ory 1». 
6ox -74?, Ot»*rvty 4 ' E a w t r l c . 
Newspapers. 35J51 SckooWsft 
R d , Lrvonie, M t h ' g s n 48150 '• 

' ^ T < K f T f ; r f r ^ ' ~ 
Ful Chs/ge Boc*Veei>er » n ! c d 
p * r l l l i T * ln t r - *F t ,mou;he /cs f l«<-
IblS hours, duties I n c M e Gc-rvcvSl 
Led-Ji>r'-Acco-ji-Js Paysb'e work 
Ser.d ret-jme, eTp'0|Trer.t h'story 
and Si'sry re^uireiieril lo Box 74-3, 
Observer A Eccentric Ncwspspors, 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . itvonls. 
M'cr,ig^n481W 

fJCOKKfTf-r iVOENE RAL ~67 F I C E " 
P M linve • fi».:t'e hours AcoouMs 
Reco lv *b l * /Payab l» . Type 35-
40wpm. Knov-edge of PC, process 
Customers orders. GLnS. P 0 Box 
1114.0«trc>l ,Ml4623l 90-3-5184 

~F6oî <EE~PERS~ 
ll^rdc-^ lor tcrporery p o s : - x » . 
sl-̂ .-rt I t rm & kc~'3 I * ' " - torv.o h:sd 
lo p*rni?'i«v.i. ccv.'.puir/ sVi"j a 
r.-- . i<1.L01U3ac^s 

ACCOUI i rANTaOUE 
24133 N'«th**s!ern H A - / . , S J I S M 2 

354-2410_ 
EOOKKf CTf n • V i lw '»! - 'o t-J«-"n'j* 
In Sciulfifie1! s e e i n g boc^VMp<f 
for iKcour.l* r r \ *^ .sb'e 4 c»«J\ re-
t e ' f l s . F.>perWv:e rc-;u'red. Srytd 
resume to: Personn*! f > j j t , P.O. 
^ 5 1 3 7 . 5 2 . 1 1 ^ 4 . Ml 4_50!8 

BUYEn KdsaidiTtc*"* kTsir/Si-
cal Supply d'Strlt-jtor. requ'rlA.} ex-
C ^ ' N T I math sv^s. good phore f>v-
sons'ity 4 some c o ^ g e tre'r.'-ng. tx-
psr lenc* In r.ierJICSl jnvonlory 
control * pVs C*nd resynne A ssl-
• r y K ' t o r y 1.0- While 4 Wh'te Mr^dl-
f »1 S'.-pW/, Wi\ 6 mP9, PfyTTao-jth'. 
Mt. 48170, A l t M i o n Sue P n U v 

504 HolpWontod 
Ofllco-Cloflcol 

CLERICAL 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Payab^s'Rv'-^vaL'cs. Conor nl. 
T o $ l 7 K ' Bonenn 

DEPT. SECRETARY 
miernstic^alf im. 
To$22K Dorwf.'S 

NO FEE 
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS '459-11C4 

f ^ m r - i i ASSISTANT - part Ume. 
property managemcAt hrrn W 
Southfleld K c k s a fioxibio, motivat-. 
ed Individual with good typing skills 
6 WordPt>rf«l knowledge for 2 5 / 
fire /v.c-ok position. Plosso serid re
sume to A /R Manager, 27777 
Franklin Rd. »100 . Soulhfieid, Ml. 

48034 

CLERICALHELP needed for large 
suburban apt. complex, must have 
basic oince skiHs,Can Y/anda 

981-3469 
CLERICAL PART TIME 

Dopcndab'e Individual hevSod lor 
clorlcal duties Inciullng.processing 
Wyoming man, filing A copying, Mon 
thru Frl., approximately 9am-1pm. 
Sond retumo lo: Attention Account
ing Oopl , PO Box 9064. Fermlngtoo 
J t ! s M l . . 4 8 3 3 3 4 i « e _ . . _ . _ . : - . 

CLERICAL POSITION - ConvJen-
tiOuS, aggresv've Indlvldusl lor entry 
level c'erical position wi ih.msiof 
(ransportallon company," needs 
good math aptitude, typing t, data 
entry. Ex oef on I benefit package. 
Send resumi 4 salary requirement* 
Tdl Clerical Fciil i i in, box n 7 4 t . Ob 
server A Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 SchoolcreM R d . Lrvo^'a, 
Michigan 46150 
EqusJ Opportunity Err.ployer M/F/M 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Rapidly expanding DelTOil based 
firm sooks entry fevol clerk typisL 
Candidates should possess a mlml-
num typing spood ol A$*v<n. good 
phone skills. & general clerical 
knowledge Excetlonl edvancerrxyit 
opporlunilles. TWs position U tun 
lime wtlh complete bonofjt packsge. 
Please send resume to: 

ClorKTyplsl 
P.O. Box 779 

Oc!ro<l. Ml 48231 

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK 
Part timeperm&nont, Flexible hours. 
GreM working onvlronmenl. Ameri
can Journal o( Health. Pyomoiion. 
Rochester Hills. 650-9600 

CUSTOMER SERVICEJOrder Entry 
Bioomfield Hills medical distributor. 
Position requires; aggressive soil 
motivated with computer knowl
edge, exceL'ent phone communica-
lion with typing and math skir.s. 
IndMduaJ must have good learning 
and strong retention ebUitio*. Excel
lent opportunity (cV advancement In 
the department. Scr.d resume with 
salary requirements to: 
P.O. Box 7027. Bioomfield HJ'IS, 
48302. eoe. 

DATA ENTRY Computer Operator 
For busy distribution company. Ex
poriencod,- accurate, attention to 
delails, no smoking. Sond resume to 
Data Entry. 27150 W. 8 Miie.'South-
field. Ml 48034 

DATA ENTRY/OPERATIONS 

Farmlngton Hiis leasing company 
seeks experienced Data Entry/Op
erator with accounting or leasing 
background. Compuler operation 
experience requirod. Musi possess 
good work habits end be people ori
ented end^-abl? to work In a last 
paced, h'gh vo'ume non-smoking 
environment. Hours will vary de
pendent on xvork requirements. For
ward resumo vi'ih sa'ary history lo: 
MIS Manager. Suite # 0 . 32255 
Northwestorn Highway. Farmlngton 
Hills, Ml. 48334. (ResumesOnly) 

DATA ENTRY operator nooded by 
prestigious efinJe: $6.50/hr. 
Cafl Ju'lb at UNIFORCE 473-2933 

OATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Fun lime Southficid location. M J S I 
have eico'lont mslh abiJty 4 10 key 
calculator skills. Can before 12 
noon. 352-1536 

DATA ENTRY PERSON 
Part time, with flexible hours. 24-32 
daytime hours-per wock. Responsi
bilities win also Includo assisting and 
malnta'nlng a wholosa'a gilt show
room located in Northvillo. Cell for 
an appotnlrr.enl. » 348-7860 

OATA ENTRY - Position open for 
maturo rcpsonsible Individual. Musi 
type 60wpm. Mon-f r l .28 h rs /»k . 
C e l lor directions 476-7355 

DATA ENTRY 
$6/hr. 

Full and pari lima positions opon In 
our to'emarketing department for 
hard working data entry clorks. Min
imum 3 months clerical oxporlooce 
nooded. You must have exce-'enl 
proven t>-ping skils A en|oy workir^ 
In a quick paco-J onvlrorwr^rt. 

Ca.1 now for an immediate Interview. 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS -
737-7600. I 

DEPARTMENT SECRETARY 
with WordPerfect 4 Lotus experi
ence for a wen established company 
In ihe Westiand area. Excellent typ
ing A 3 years plus experience Sal
ary $14000 TO $22,000. II Weresl-
ed.ceKLor let iAd'a 855-8910 
Foe Pa'd •= • 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
to the President. Intiyrvstional com-
psny. Minimum 5 years exporicr<e. 
Excellent shorthand, typing, good 
personally, eb-i.ty lo compose busi
ness tellers A work undor pressure. 
Word processing, computer skills a 
plus. Good salsry 4 benef.ts. Cell 
SharonNaa at: 585-6900. • * 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
A resources! ded«;at6d Individual 
neodod to assist corporate execu
tive Wth purchasing, research, per
sonnel, scheduli'vo and tra:n'ng Ex-
ce-l'ent written and verb i i convr.unl-
calion with a minimum ol 5 years 
exocullve assiilar.t bockgroui-id re
qu'red Expeiic/vcod In McrosoH. 
Word, Exceiaolus, and PageMaker 
a p'us. Se-i-.d *osume to: 
Execulrvo Assistant. P O Box 317. 

Nasi. Ml 46376 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. Groo-'rNg 
Sou'.h'-o'd f r m looVIr^ for p-orson/« 
5 + yrs eipori^ice lo ass'st execu
tives Phones, word processing, 
sorre accounting helpful. Ser^d 
resumes lo K. Ubbe P. O. Box 513. 
50uthris'd Ml. 4E037 

E X E C U T I V E S E C R E T A R Y / 
F I N A N C I A L P L A N N I N G A S S ' S T A N T 
For CFP' ln Southr-e'd C*Vc Cer:tw 
a/es. 30 40 hrs/vic-oV': .flexible. 
Wordf-roccssing. c^ciCAl/ixgSr.;;a-
liC^al s^ "S r.tvNJod $9 hr. or $ 1.500-

per rno f-jU | j r ,e . OulllS.->ckr>g 
growth c-pc.o<tu.-.:ty. . Non-*mckirig 
o! l ice.Csl9am-1pm:- 948-7900 

fcXECUItVeSECRETARY - ; 
Slarr Fix. rPlrvj 'aclura of CO-"xtl-' 
t - U l r t d n-i c«rds r t » d s person v.'th 
tOP CJ-;riC4t SVi"j"-to S'Jf-Cvrt SxC<U-
live j 11¾ cs.-.dkHio w'.i » » 0 wc-rk 
w'th'the crc-sVve s i n l Yi'e rvc -̂4 ,* 
fiexit'o. pressure prc-of, hvj'.v cs-
pat-'ij V.d . ' J J J I S ? i d rct i j -nj with 
H'rjy h'slc-ry ts'- 'Ms. Shisrbrook. 
7155 0 : ^ ^ 4 ) 1 ^ 0 ( 1 : ) . 5 ^ . 3 0 0 . 
V / . e i o - x r r < ' J 4 5 3 ? 2 . 

EXrcuT iviTsi:cR ETARY" 
OiiiXt ryi icc-mpsriy. kXVCd In-
d C n l O A t fl'f iv. IVJ *-•-!%.' 5C-»Vir.J t<\ 
I rv^.^Jji l w-'th.a m'.-i".-i-fii ol 3 yiS 
f<peri«v.« w^Vlrkg w'lh scn'or level 
m s r . ^ j w ^ r t Apf'-i-i- it r.vjil pes-
SCSS *trc>rvp Crgs.".:is!'Of.»l S A J In-
te-'p^srifsfSV•"* Typ'ng ehorlhird 
sr-d, kno-A';d;') ol viorOproie-ss'^g 
nc-eti-'Diy. Kr.cA'c-JiO of corr-mer-
C't ircsleststnis aps_-s. 
Plos'9 tend rc-tur.-.ato 
Pf-rscr-r.-H Dr f . : to ' , P.O Box 79700. 
0 ' rm'n- ;Mi i , Ml 4CCv7."; 

i xfCuiivr." SEcritVnY . 
A Troy t?«:-d ir-s-iyfii-i./rcr w.th. 
S o t - i ' d x r / i in A< ' i . ff|<r.'n,iy A 
t r ^ v i - ' i is sffV'i-g 8-1 rv>i'(:e."<e<5 
IndS'-lJuSl tor .crk »'th theprcs'denl 
n.nd the t f ' : l o t v a t i n g o'Uct. The 
succe«s'ji cxndd^te ^ ' i h*v* at 
i r i j t 5 vis ct oir>: uti.» 1;vol c»p-~vl-
e-nc. soo.-o R . M S J S c-rgj'-!nt>on A 
CO-i--:ii.'-.';.!I en t^ s. et f -e iknee 
w'.lh- l-'.rinBli.vi«l liavct, and tf^J 
provM a V . t f to l . i i f f -cndfr . i^ hsn- . 
C'« d \ c M reipoi'-s t-- ircs f---d d in-
Cu'l s:tuM-or>s V.'C-rdrorfCst 5.1 Is 
r ^ g i . e d fr«j Vr.or.'odje of L 0 1 U 3 
SyTr^hor.'/.and. d 0 i s » L l _ i . . would. 
t-» he'pfut. We oiler a coa-.prelxvi-
s.Ve t- tr t f . t p j c k f g e and compil l -
I V * islsry. r ie \ t is « M d a dstr.'cd 
re;-7 fr» kxKjdlng ss 'vy history to. 

HuT.Aft Resources- f S ' 
P.O. C . H 7 0 1 5 

Troy, M^ch'-jw. 4J-307-701J ' 
' FqijrdOpportu-iityfi/Tfto^-or 

Ml- i0r i ty/ f tr ivi>/H, i i ,1d«ippM/V«t 

iitt^ttmmmammum 

http://oc.p-ir1ur-.ltks
http://24M.Lh-o.Vs
http://eipsrler.ee
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ttW Help Wanted- . 
OMics-Clerlcal 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
to Pici'.iwVClO ot r i ? y f / groV.«g 
Michigan lop too corr.c&ny. A 
un!q'j4 OC-pdlvriity lo Join » lop 
lesm In the gro*'j-ig cMiron/ncntsi 
services rr.i/>r,l. T N j Is • Wgn-coer-
gy. fa i t track posJlkxi lor • brlgM 
¢0(¾¾¾ 8*«*J>!o * U n soUd Jot} l i i i i 
re'ercocos, end p*o>en w o a n i n 
uon«i sxfii». Send rewns &yj4 
reforoncos to: 

Leur»ArVrjlrong 

3 7 / 2 P l u s Or, Sv. 5 
Ann Arbor. M l , 45108 

EXECUTIVE socretsry (o vfc« pr t j l -
d«r>t for 6kml/>gr>s/n feued Intern* 
ttorvsl financial management oomp» 
n / . Shorthsnd helpful. Up to 

U 2 4 . 0 0 0 / y r . C r t P ^ j «1 
UNIFORCE 3S7-04O 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Two No-rl U s o d tVmi « • Jointly 
sooklng t n ExcovUvo $ocrei&ry to 
prorkJ4) in-nous* ' oporstions sup
port. QusliHod c*ndJdat«s wM hav* 
tTvtt (oBcwlng: 
• Oft>c*orgsn!i»!kx>»JslU!ij 
• ComputerUrjd booVk«oc>!ng/ 

PSyTOHSXiSS-.... • 
• Strong tsleorSoo** cltont feletfor.s 

-«KH1» . - • . 
• Exeovtry* Sotretsrtsl sMlS 
Exp*rtorx>«\inthApo5« Macintosh »n 
sbf tAi t * roqul/emefM «!ong wtih 3-5 
r«a/s as office manage*-.' 

.'A comprehenjJvo compensation 
program Induding health, lif».& dls-
ability tnaurarc* W.a bo iwgollstwl 
with the c * * M « t » ol choice. 5erx> 

"TSsufM to:—Personnel • Msnsgmr 
23875 Noylfld . NoM. ML 45375 

EXPANDING uti&ty r*qvtre$'wore 
processors. Net and Docmate pre
ferred l9S0At..C83,E1>zftbetn «rt 
UHlFOnCE 6 4 6 - 6 1 « 

EXPERIENCED word professor for 
leading nstloosl advertising agency 

: WP 5 1 or 0«icewiiter preferred. 
To $9/hr. C»3 Colette at UNIFORCE 

•- — - aVf -OSM 

FRONT DESK recepUonlil for pres
tigious Southr»otd olflce. Rolm. 
M.50-$7/hr.Ca.nCarotat 
UNIFORCE 357-0036 

FRONT DESK 
SECRETARY 

Farmlngton Htfs .based edvortl^ng 
company, word prooess^g sXKis 
preferred, non-$mol<or. good le!o-
phone tViiis, benefit* , salary 
$15,000, . . . . . . 

CeJ: . 
(XANNEXOOftE 

CABLE MEDIA 
CORPORATION 

661-5530 
FULL OR PART TIME 

Typing and computer aklfls, light 
"bookkooptng. National Boattand 

476-5740 

GENERAL OFnCE/DELIYERY 
Office 4 outside doflYsry work. 
Flexible hour*. SouiMSoid a/ea. 

353-8450 

GENERAL OFFICE - secretary with 
word processing & computer knowl
edge, fuN time position, Ptymoyth 
area Celt Mike Ketty 451-1010 

GENERAL OFFICE 
PART TIME 

Ctawsoo firm socks Experienced, 
deiaH oriented, motivated person 
with good cornmonJoaOon. typing & 
organi jst lonal skills. Extensive 
pfione usage and typing. Mori-Frl , 
9am- 1pm. »5.50 to 56 an hr. Call 
bcfwtxn 11 -noon. es* for ,Judy. 

553 -M45 

OENERAL OFFICE - Word process
ing exporter**. Minimum W wpm. 2 
day*/week. 12 Mile/Northwestern 
r+rry. Mrs Kati . 356-1*00 

GENERAL OFFICE - FuH time for 
Sovtnfietd Property Management 
maintenance orftoe. C a l Mon.-Frl. 
1-5PM. 356-1030 

An Equal Opporturirty E/ap+oyer 

w^JiENERAL-QFFICE. A / R Computer 
exporter** a must. M time posi
tion, booeM*. Please w n d resume 
to Office CoordJiator, 2010 Cole. 
Birmingham. Ml . 48009 
No later than 4 /30 /91 

\ 
GENERAL OFFICE - Ftght typing, fil
ing I answering phones, good peo-
p'e skill*. Applicants must be 17 or 
oider with a disability or be ol low 
Income status. Minimum wage. Ap-
pty In person. i0am-4om. ToOgsta 
4-H Center. 28115 Meadovrbrook, 
Novl. S.W. corner ol 12 MiPa. or con
tact T o r * 347-3560 

GIRL FRIDAY 
Small sales office In Nov! leo/j ' /e* 
person with good phooe manner. 
tyP^g. f'"f>a »nd some tmaa Book
keeping. Send resume lo: Box 893. 

No>1.MH6375 

IMPORT C U f t X - secretary needed 
for entry level Import purchasing 
clerk position In oon smoking office. 
Type 50 wpm. & go>3 -calculator 
skills necessary, word procestlno, 
composition & data entry exporl-
enoe hoipM. Wcl train. 349-9300 

INSIDE S A l E S / E H I R Y 1 E V E L 
Busy professional tales showroom 
looking for personable, detail, & 
math oriented person to represonl a 
top qua.1ty product. Duties k>c*ude: 
soCing product*, entering order* on 
computer and working with home-
cwTiera, bufider*4 a/ofctectt. Eiccl-
lont benefit package. Please submit 
resume to Pefta Window & Door 
Company, 2000 Heggorty Rd.. W.. 
e i o o m W d . M l . 4632.2, altn. Hertha. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE AGENCY NEEOS 
part time exp<rlenced IWp. Lhronla 
ares. Resume to: Box 660, Observe/ 
& Eccentric Newspipers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uron l i , Michigan 
48150 

INSURANCE 
Agency hi Southfiold has 
opening lor a commorclal 
assistant. Rating exporK 
enoe of commercial prop
erty * casualty lines re-
qvVed Duties Include data 
entry, rating & processing 
of commerclsJ pofSciei Ful
ly automated agency. 
Growth potontlal lor right 
person. 355-4400 

Insurance 
CommerciaL CSR 

$23,000 
tmn-*()iale opj^rtun'ty w^lh • w«U 
e3l*b^s^ed Sgency. fturryi Csa 
JoAnne at 464-0909. 
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

JAPANESE tposVIng secretary. Up 
' IO $ 1 o/hr. C«JI Jo at UN;roncE 

357-̂ 644' 

504 Help Wanted 
Oll ico-Clorlcol 

" LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Let our 30 yea / * of service and ex-
pertcnoe work lor you. For profes
sional piacemonl tervioes. tempo
rary or permanent register n o * »<tth 

THE agency (or legal Secretaries. 
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAIO 

HILL8TROM&ROSS 
AfjErfCY.INC. 

628-8188 OR^B 1-9415 

LEGAL 
sEeRETARieai 
Ejperioncod, for permanent & tem
porary etslgcrfnents. Trt-eounty. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNA •« , 
MANSFIELD . 

Legal .Personnel 
' 362-3430 

• L E G A L ; 
SECRETARIES 
• Corporate Legal Departments 

Temporary - Long or Short Term 
'HrxrnaftWUPOi.tlui.s 
• Temp to Perm 
• Free CompulerUed Resume 

Service 
«Free Job Coonseimg 

PERSONNEL 
..-. J\T.LAW._.__ 

(FAX) 358-0235 
SOUTHFlELDOFrTCE 

3000 Town Center. SIe. 25eO 
Southflefd. Michigan 46075 

356-0060 . 

DETROIT OFFICE 
One Kennedy Square. Sle. 1632 

Detroll. Michigan 46226 
' 964-2909 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Word Perfect 5.0, per
sonal Injury & domestic, salary 
negotiable. 30 hrs minimum. Call 
9:30-3, Farmlnglon Hat 651-6787 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part lime. Mon.-Fr l 1-5PM. South-
hold. Word processing experience 
preferred. 559-6130 

LEGAL SECRETARY-BlrmlnghaM 
area. Worker'* componsation expe
rience preforrod. Salary commen
surate with experience. . 540-0333 

LEGAL SECRETARY for associate 
with small Troy goherel prad)ce/de-
fonse firm, rntntamm 2 yr* experi
ence, good secretarial a cornmunl-
caOon tkffis r equt?ed. 
Contact Glen 649-5300 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced tor Farmlnglon Kins 
law firm. Pleasant working condl-
Uons lor non-smoker. Must have ex-
perlncoe In word processing. Salary 
commensurate w/ext>orience. 

46^-1444 

Urni" LEOAL SECRETARY - Part Ump."4 
days/week. Experienc* wrlth legal & 
WordPerfect. Salary commensurate 
wtih exporionce. Sandy. 360-8400 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Southflefd 
attorney. 20-25 hour* per wee* . 
Word processing experience pre
ferred 357-7778 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Birming
ham ta-wflrm. Must have 2 years ex
perience. Knowtodge of (ligation 
helpful. Word Period aTnust. Excof-

font bonofit*. Can Judy 540-8282 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Expertonoed. Part time. WordPer
fect, 5 .1 . Farmlnglon HiEs ptush Sur
rounding*. Telephone 737-5010 
Aftor 6pm call _ 335-7264 33£T 

LEGAL SECRETARYj 
noodod. Business experlenoe a plus. 
Good compensation. Fu« BeneM*. 
Bonus Program. CeJ Mr. Phltmore 
at: 454-4711 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for downtown Oel/oit taw'Hrm. 
Must have some logal & word pro
cessing experience. Competitive 
salary & benefits. C a l or send 
resume lo: ChrUtophor Ca!d*-oa. 
5 7 7 E. I arned. Suite 210. Det/oH. 
Mlcft. 48226 961-1525 

LEGAL SECRETARY- experlonood 
Plalnlifl personal injury A medical 
malpractice. WordPerfect 5.0. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. SouthfWd. MarByn. 358-0100 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuS or part time (4 daysL Small 
South Oakland Co. rVm. ffard work 
lo pleasant surrounding*. $12-514 
an hour. Box 762 Observer & Eccen
tric Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Lfvonia, Michigan 48150 

LIVONIA OFFICE In nood ol • pleas
ant responsible part time employee. 
Candidate must type min. of 
45wpm. Ca.1 bet*-oon 10am-2pm, 
ask for Oartene 525-4500 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed - M time for W. BloomfWd 
Condomlnfum complex. Musi have 
experience. Salary negotiable. Ca». 

352-6550 

MANAGER SECRETARY 
Self motivated person with smaS 
business management, accounting 
& bookkeeping exportence. Must 
have WordPertct SO akEts.Send re
sume to: 1405 Goldsmith. Pfymouth. 
Ml. 48170 

504 HelpWanlod 
Ollice-Cle/lcal 

PART Ti.'.'E • genera) o t k e potMion 
evalUblO to qua-'TeSd person, dutios 
wl.-l l r«*jde tjT'lng. r.fir>g, tr/fephone 
communication & othor misc. cleri
cal respons:ti:iii6». J6/hr. Send re-
sumo to: Operation Manager PO 
Box 70*8 Troy, Ml . 46007-7046 

PARTTlVE 
RocopllonJjt In Veterinary hospital. 
O t W 18. Typ'ng, f^ing and good 
phone ski3s req-J-red. Hours: 
4 PM - 9 PM a « w . ' w i r w > , M t 

• M. S» turd«ys .6AfJ . -5P I , 
A « e r 2 P M . c a 3 349-8505 
RECEPTIONIST - U.n. 50 wpm. 
good language and phone tkiils. 
Send resume lo Pf.yKs. 27493 
S c x ^ o o t o a l t U y i r i a . M H S l M -

REC£PTK)NlST/li\su.'anoe Person 
Oontaf office. Fu l and part time, 
Sorr * exporlonce necessary. 
454-1076OT 624-1910 

RECEPTIOfll$_T/GENERAL OFFICE 
Send resume and qua/fleet Ions to 
the attention c+. Chris, 
30700 Telegraph. Sui'e B3636.'. 
Birmingham, Ml . 48010 

RECEPTIONIST/ENTRY LEVEL 
Sharp, enthusiastic person war,ted 
for growing national lease company. 
P h o n e - a n d general office worx. 
Hard.worklng *pp5c*nts only noeVl 
apply. Send resume and salary ex
pectations lo; . . 

Processing Oept, PO Box 9066 
Farmlngton H i » , Ml 463J3-90O6 

RECEPTIONIST 
lor busy Southfleld law Rrm. Musi 
have experience, unowwdge -~bt 
word processing. 946-1231 

•. RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level position. Ught typing. 
nisss'aM phone tkoi j reqaVed 
train. 681-3333 

W&- Jk/oi 

RECEPTIONIST 
13 Mjie 6 Telegraph law office. 1pm-
5: lEpfa 'PfeisSnl" office surround
ing*, c a i 540-6311 

PART TIME Mcintosh user with OH-
ice skins A some bookkeec>!ng need
ed fofr.ficxjbte time In a smaS non 
smoking office. Woodward corridor 
BirmVKJnarn business Is looking lor 
y o u . t 8 p e r h r . C a * 540-7708 

OFF>CE ASSISTANT 
Part time, 7am-12noon, Mon-Frt. 
Must be proficient with Wordstar. 
Sond rosume to: Po Box »112 , 
Bioomheld HJts, Ml 46303-0112 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
FuH lime position for experienced 
IndMdua) wlih excellent dorda i 
&xrs (typing, data antry, recepllon/ 
swl'.chboardi Forward resume end 
salary reqovemoots lo: Personnel 
Manager, P.O. Box 2000. BloomfiCd 
H.3S, Ml., 45304. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE MANAGER - Afternoons. 
Dynamic porsonti.fy for Devborn 
based heating & cooing company. 
Typing skills, pleasant phono 
manor, sales oriented, must be de
pends V s . CaS John. 584 -0051 

EXPERIENCED W.C. f » s l secretary 
lor Soulfifie'd law firm. Ss'sry neoo-
nab1* based up e>p«rionce. c a * 
HancyKing ' 350-3700 

- - • Legal- - . _ — • . . 

SATISFACTION 
( (sat:l9-(ax7-shu'rt)n. *' 

D 3 r / « d as the gr^t'hcaticn or . 
fvlVimeni of a neod or d*i rra. 

this 1» the word f -s tour . 

' -": -'LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

, Uf) wK»n ROfkUj for CorOC''*" 
Prrf«nn<4. l e t ovr many yt»r» ol 
p>ienment *>perV«vre work lor yco 
We hava short tr-i long term *» -
svjcjivsnts «» wefl as tfrrporery to 
permanent pos.'ilons. E«com» on* 
of Cor growrig number! Of quality 
Rg»l secretaries. 

CALL TOOAY AND JCSN 
THE CORPORATE TEAM! 

CORPORATE-
PERSONNEL • 

SERVICES 
261:1120 

f l O F E E ' EOE 

U O A L ^ m T A f T Y -

f >p<ylenc« nr*ded k< Ff.v,i:ffs Pfr-
* o n U l.i^jry Firm. Ss'sry Cornrnon-
Sura'.e wilh *t-'!,ty. Sfnd ttt-+-n* 10: 

— S s r a V » n m V i O - - t 4 * * > Sirt*n*<y>. 
Soulh'-yd, Ml 45034 . 

uakT/scchlTAnf 
a W'lh prr . foul d«<^^onstral^J Admki-

UtratK-e tegs) s « r * t « / H ivi1*! for 
' busy s m e l l s * office Ss'ary. filnge 

benef.ts, p\is performan<« p<rk». 
•- fteeume 1 0 ^ 8 1 ^ . 3 1 8 7 4 Horthwest-

•rrt If*-/., f a fn* ig ton Hits. M l . 
«8334. 

OFFICE MANAGER, mature person 
tooklng permanent pojilton In busy 
ad^-orllsng *alos firm. Auburn Ki.tj 
location. Word processing a erool-
l*nt typingski-s requ'red. 373-1026 

. OPERATIONS C I E R X 
To work lor Wvsstment firm located 
In RenCen. Must be dot»a orl4i-itcO. 
M u l l hs.-e g«>d Tiping ski:is. Bro
kerage ajporierSco • p v s . Resumes 
CirJy: SheAraon, Lefwrjvn Orot.'^rs, 
tOO Ren»issin<« cenier. Suite 
'1600, Detrc<i. f . 1 , 48243 . 

An Equal Oppo<tuiVty Emp'oytr 

O R DER f r o c e n !ng Oep» rt mrx. I 
Of m*1 ofd«< but 'n* js tn Canlc-i / 
Y/cst ' ind has hit time entry po'J-
t W Tyring »M">. OrgaH /aKn , 
p'fJSJi.ils-o'cene^.Jod. 467-2220 

PART TIME 
P«vnins<-.t part tVr^ pos-twi Musi 
be ab'-j to fc'J'k Mon.-Frl ^6 hrs dU-
fy. Ftoxib^e st«rt.->j lime. Good t>p* 
Ing S.VHS r«julre-J KoowfediM of 
Word h y p M . LV-?s w"« k V u d e fil
ing, rfport prepj/alioo end t)W>q 

Can qus"ry lor psm vacat'^n. h o i -
ds,s and c!/H<!p«tion ki cC'mfir.y 
profit Shsrx^g prOy/JTi S!CO In be-
tw-oen 6 .15*m snd 4pm and f t out 
W * : i l 3 n or m«1 rMu,-ne Irxkjd ng 
SS'sry requ'rement to: 

262O0 Tc-«n Certer D r , Su'le 200 
»0.4. Ml 48376 
Attn W k l S a t a 

Liberty Mutual bMur»nce OrC*-p 
An rqufil Cvporlvr.ty Crrf•'<.,& * 

pMToi^ciirux"-

Pa/ l |!-r4. p o s v r » M tir.ve for 
property m«nf.>v.v;nt ror.pA.-.y In 
Sou lh ' f 'd S fnd reounvs Are'rxonc-
e» lo: 20755 Camden -Square, 
Sculr.rc'd. Ml 46076, Alienr-on Sue. 

~~ 'PEIRSONHE L CI tnK/TYpTsf 
I I T Parts Supp-V CWs.'on Is «-«»V>g 
a Cl»rk/T)V' l1 wf.rf word fxc<c^^ 
|V r:*, typi ig »p**d C4 tOwrm, ar-4 J 
vo* /» oV1"-^»1 office eip«ter>:e Ou-
t * s w n kr.K*H tjpVtg. prepare^on 
of a t tende-xe reports, benefit 
('•Jrr.s procersVig, and t^^phO'^ 
conso»» operlt ion. Oud-'ifi'd c*n<M-
dstes pv»ss4 lubmft rrsunvs fo: Per
s o n . ^ D*pt /DO. IT T Part* Scppfy 
Dfvts'on, J w O UnK-ersrty Dr.. 
Auburn lU'S.Mf. 46J2 I . 

tqoa l Opportunity Cmp'oyer • 
Mln«ity/F^T^¢»e/1^^nd^;«^p^^/V^t 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
For amaH Southfleld law office. 

Macintosh exportence preferred. 
3S2-0SJ8 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY tor 
Troy offioe of national marketing 
firm. Reply In writing only with confi
dential resume to: Pam Oamico, 
e/o DC! Marketing, 3290 W. Big 
Beaver. Ste. 424. Troy. Ml 46084 ; 

" ary & benel.ts i re commensurate 
with quafifications 4 experience 
Send resume lo.'-Ca.tus Inc.. 6020 
W . Maple Rd.. Ste. 504. W. Bloom-
field. Ml 48322. 

RECEPTIONIST. EXPERJEfKED . 
For Mer tn II system. Very busy 
switchboard. Submit resumes: 
Excol Industries, 30600 Telegraph. 
Suite 4875. B^mlngham Ml 46010. 
A l t JonJWilkm*. 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Several openings. Muftl-Cnes, 
good image, 30-50 wpm. Some Jobs 
typing not required. 

ARBOR TEMPS. 459-1166 
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 

Soulhfield architectural firm looking 
lor a permanent part time rocep-
Uonlst wllh basic computer knowl
edge. WordPerfect f^'pful. Call 
Barbara, at Redstone Architects: 

351-O770 

RECEPTIONIST needed. Jut l /par t 
t^ne for out patlenl physicaj therapy 
laclHtylnWoYl. Individual must enjoy 
working with the pubte. typing skits 
roqulred & aWiity to work In last 
paced envtronmenl Is necessary. 
For more Informallon, call 476-6140 

RECEPTIONIST for law office. Busy 
front desk posrOon. Computer expe
rience preferred, but win train. Sal
ary commensurate with experience. 
oood benefit*. Ftespond lo Box 738, 
Observer & Eccentric N*wspsper*r 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonia, 
Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Fast paced Internstjonal Transpor
tation Co. In Troy, requires reliable 
person, with pleasant phone por-
sonaSty lor an entry level position. 
Varied duties Include reception and 
clerical backup/Tnteracllon wllh var
ious departments. Some typing re
quired. No phone caRst Send Re
sume To: Recepllonlsl/Clerlcal. 
Canada Maritime: 3 0 0 1 W . Big 
Beaver Rd. Suite 208. Troy. 46084 

R E C E P T I O N I S T / S E C R E T A R Y -
aharp. energetic porson, non smok
ing office, appry at 35400 Plymouth 
Rd. Uvonia ^ 

RECEPTlONlST/switcnboard. Multi
ple lines, ideal Novl sorvloe provider. 
56.50/hr. Ce-I Susan al UNIFORCE 

473-2931 

RECEPTIONIST 
For environmental Isb M l lim«, ex
perienced. Prefer word processing 
skill*. Sond resume to: M». B. Oavl*. 
4455 Fletcher. Wajne. Ml 48164 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Entry levol position tor Southfiefd 
sales offioe. Candidate must bo a 
quick loa/nor with professional ap
pearance, excellent phone skills, 
grammar, good office skills and 
working habfts. DetaT and forlow-op 
ability • must. Good opportunity for 
career and salary growth. C a i be-
fwoen 12 4 3p?n 356-2727 

RENTAL CLERX- For Radisson al 
Metro. From approximately 2-9pm , 
Mon-Frl. Clerical abaty a must. 
Caa Teresa. 352-7397 

ROLM preferred 'or switchboard/ 
receptionist at dynamic telecom
munication manufacturer. $7/hr. 
Caa Sue a l UNIFORCE 646-7664 

SALES SECRETARY 
Hon smoking company sooks ma
ture IndMdual wtih good secretarial 
skin*. Typing 40 wpm, positive 
altitude and willing to be a team 
olsy«r-a musll Flexible hours Includ
ing 1 evonjrig fier week anct occe-
stonal Saturdays. Send resume to: 
Sales Secretary. P.O. .Box 300, 
Southf«ld. Ml. . 46037. 

SECRETARY - Dynamic financial 
consulting firm has a dfverso and 
challenging position available. Com-
puler experience roqulred, Word-
Perlect • pfus. Hoo-smoklng olfice. 
Flesume with ssiary history/require
ments, to: Aerodyne Corporation, 
7001 Orchard Lake Rd , Su. 420C, 
W. BWomfieid, M l , 48322. 

504 Holp Wanted 

Off ice-Clerical. 
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER need
ed. Growing company r*ods « spe
cial person to handle goriorel twi-
tartii 6 a c c o u n t ^ du'.tos. Must 
hs \e good tSlX/MS DOS corrputer-
skHls. Occasional cnt / i ime 4 week
ends required. Smoke free office 
Medical bone-Ms aher 60 days. Send 
rev-imo 6 sa'ary expectations--to: 
Mr. Moore P. 0 . 298 Franklin Ml 
46025 

Kfr.rutTARY » . f i<v i ^i<s ra. 
late office exporlonce Good people 
lo work wllh, growing company, 
good pay. Ask for Georgia.655^570 

Summer Positions 
Available! ' 

CALL TODAY 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 : 
. SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

for a Wa» Street brokerage fi/m k>-
caled In W. Bloomtefd. Part Ume. 
35 hours per w6ek. Mon-Frl. Experi
ence preferred . 313-737-8440 

TECHNICAL SALES ASSISTANT _ 
«S~»1 rr«n,,1xrh-ra,, fftj> oWC^ K 
socking an experienced. M l time 
secretary lor cAa.1engIng position 

Jnvotves product pricing, customer 
phone contact, processing, quota 

" -Cr-deH-- Technical aptitude 
helpful. Must be a mature commit
ted Individual with strong organiza
tional skids. Experience h\ computer 
c*ecaj!ioni„h-prs!«aed.._pj«s^ 
phone menrW. math t k H s» a co
operative attitude are essential. Sal-

TELEPHONE Operator/Rocoptiontsl 
Part irme, two lo throe day* a week. 
Qualifications; Rolm switchboard 
.experience helpful. 35 wpm typing 
•Convenient downlo*n financial d-s-
Irlcl with paM parking, paid vacation 
6 40lKp!&n. 

DETROIT SAVINGS BANK 
511 Woodward Ave. 
961-7600, e x t 218 

An Equal Opportunity EMoloyer 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
F a i l growing company seeks Indrvl-
udal to answer telephones. This op
erator must be able to oporate 12 
Irvcomlng lineal Hrs: 7a,"n-4pm. Ex
perience preferred. Call 875-4046 

. TYPIST. RUNNER 

For Uvonia office Basic math and 
communication skills: Ca.1 Great 
Lakes TrUe for In'orvlcw 
appointment 462-2800 

VfORD PROCESSING SECRETARY 
A west suburban manutacturer has 
en opening for a Word Processing 
Secretary. Tho qua'.fiod candidate 
should havt) a mKmgrri of 2 years 
experience In Word Processing. Re-
sponsib&rios aiso Include maktng 
t rave l . arrangorr«nts. switchboard 
operation backup, f.iing. xeroxing 6 
general office support. Lotus 1-2-3 
experience a plus. ExcoCent com
pensation 4 fringe benents. Send 
rosume to: Attention' Personnel 
Manager. Box 712, Observer 4 Ec-
conuic Ne-wspapers. 36251 Schoot-
.S'^.fW^lJYOn'a. Michigan 48150 

WORD PROCESSING 

LEAD WORD" 
PROCESSING 
SPECIALIST 

Sinai Hospiial has an excellent op
portunity available (or an experi
enced Word Processing Spocts.'ist 
with el least 6 months of hands-on 
exporlence m Dotk Top PuMshing 
utliciing Pagomaker Software. V/ord 
Perlect 5.1 and Lotus 1-2-3. 

Duties consist of: coordinating Irv-
coryng assignments, training/as
sisting for Spodai.st* as needed. 
Network Administration, Interacting 
with Micro Computer Anah/s'ts to se
cure any nooded assista,ice In trou
ble shooling and excoliont Interper
sonal skins. 

We offer a compcurve y«age and a 
comprehens.S« benefit package. For 
Immediate consideration, please re
spond wllh resume lo: 

Employmenl Office WP -

SINAI 
HOSPITAL 

6767 W. Outer Drive 
Detroit. Ml 48235 

. EquaJ Opportunity Employer M/F 

WORDPROCESSOR - Norttvtte law 
Tirm seeks quarhod IndMdual wllh 
exceilonl spe-iing. r,p^ig 4 .tran
scription abiSlics for WordPerfect 
5 .1 . Legal experience hoffput. 

Anne. 349-3950 

WORDPROCESSORS 4 
DATA ENTRY CLERKS 

Nooded Immediately on temporary 
part lime basis. Ca.1 464-6500 

W O R O P . R O C E S S O f l / C O M P U T E R 
Operator: Enlry level, full time lor 
growing r^iancia) Planning Firm. 
Accuracy and dependsb-'ity a must 
ExoeTent bonefil*. Send resume to: 
M. Kost, 29100 Northwestern Hwy. 
Ste. 405, SouthfWd 48034. 

WORD PROCESSOR 
W . Btoomfiold. co. seeks indvWusJ 
experienced us'ng Wordstar. 4 -6 / 
hrs per week In a pleasant, casual 
atmosphere. Schedule 4 salary 
negotiable. Send resume" lo L S . 
Management Inc. P b Box B250095 
W. eioorr iWd. Ml 46325 

••• SECRETARY 
Entry levol position n o * open for a 
wholesale paper merchant. Duties 
Include f.l'ng. typing, koyboard en
lry. Can Frt . Mr. R. 491-6550 

SECRETARY For Bioomfldd Hiils 
Tax Law Offioe. 9-5:30, 5 da>s per 
w«ok. Must have greal EngCsh 
skfls. 18 60/nour pKrs. 33 5- 4000 

SECRETARY 
f o r Farmlngton Account'ng Firm. 
Bookkeeping 4 compulor sklTt 
hOlpfuLCePI 9-4 30pm 471-3161 

SECRETARY 
for evenings and weekends In Farm-
Lnoton H•"> area. Ask for Georg's, 

855-6570 

SECRETARYNEEOEO 
for a l ger*raf office dutios In West-
land. Musi h a t * good typing skins 

: 7^9-1758 

SECRETARY 
hcodxl tot sma.l Troy computer 
firm. Out'os Include a n s A f l n g 
phonss, Ught 'aoccevting. purchss-. 
Ing and word prOoe-J-Vng Pryson 
must b-J a M starter. 55 25 hour 
phrs berHS'iti. Ca.1 Susan!' »362 03CO 

- SECRETARY-PA.RTTlM£ 
Ejp<vWvc*3 Must bo'COrv,p«:(K'(i1n 
WordPtvfect 5 0. d<t»phor,a 4 pos-
so-.s good phone m«nr,tr. C'irm;ng-
h i m effice nKri i -^ to Fa/rrlf ,»;:cn 
H!"slnJ-jr.».CsT . . 628 87,08 

SECRETARY.. Pwl lime. 20-35 Ct%-
IbVj hrs FarrA'nglon It " s I *w offco. 
E-2 fr«-«sy ««e5SS. WordPerfect 
experiencerVphjl C s ^ , 455)-1440 

* ~ ~ SECRETARY """ 
Pari time Mon and Fri Excc-'onl 
s'«/tlngs?'»ry. Mult be a t i e to work 
11 an autonomous work environ
ment. T)p'r%g 6 mslh sAV"» rr!>:<j-
f l r y . The Ground Round Rpg^<-.sl 
Office. 3310 N Woodnard. Royal 
0«k 5<9-3045 

SECRETARY /RECEPTIONIST 
Plymouth Are I. Job rcqu'ros: 75 
wpm typ'ng. *^oct^•J-«3, «sc<d f-ro-
C»IS'ng, »lro.-g con-iT.unlcat'cn 
»V*i», Sb'etO «C*k f i v e ' s hr» 
Ptcaw »ond re-tijme to: H. R / S E C , 
P. O. Box 25O0C. PryriXH/lh, M l . 
4 8 1 7 0 . 

SEClS"lAnY/sTl"ES"T-ir"~m(x' < 5 
eq-j'prr^nl compsny. Phc^-^ c<.vtKI 
wtih phy'kls.- i l . 3 ye>r| rr.V.'-T.uTi 
office «'pw'«f.-<e f o n t ' s hrs sc-
cord'ng 10 vo"um9. Hcrl. 

3 M - 7 9 5 1 

SECRETARY to the rr.Nket'ng d.'pt. 
Ch'. 'enc/ng cosilion for ITK}«P«.>J-
jK.tp*rsc>-iwf/4 w a i t * lo org«.-,'re & 
e»:: i l en expandng hc»:in c»re 
markit 'og d e p l . m B i r m i ^ ^ m . 
Send ictv-maj to Annie'* bouse. 
2100 E. Map1*, »300, tVrmlngham, 
Ml . 46009. A t l n ; E 0 . 

E M A I L 0US1NES5 kv-V>ng for M f 
l ;m» help. Must type <5 » p m |o< an
swering t irvloe. Farmlnglon loca
tion. . . — 4 4 0 0 0 4 3 

WOROPROCESSORS 

$9 PER HOUR 
•WordPerfect 
•Lotus 1-2-3 
• Data Entry- $7. OOrtv. 

Short 4 long term esvgnmonts 
eva:'ab!«. -,.-

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
WORD PROCESSOR/CLERICAL * 

Needed lor tufl time non smoking 
Fortune 500 office In Troy. Team 
player wllh a positive alliludo a 
must. Responsibilities include 
switchboard back-up, f.-ng and 
gonoral oflice support. Lotus 1-2-3 
and Os'.abase a plus MediCAl and 
dental benoM* Send resume to. 

Vic Marlnch, Square D Co<Tpa.-.y. 
IS CO Research Dr. 

Troy. Ml 48063-2163 

505 Help Wenled 

Food-Beverage 
.'• ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
. BAKERS SQUARE NOW HiRiNQ 

.CQ0KST0$8/HR 
• SERVERS TO $12/HR . 
• DISHWASHER TO S8/HR 
• JANITOR TO S9/HR " " 
• MANAGERS $2-1,000 •• ,, 

Apf-Vkip^rscvi«1 
t h » f^-1 o A iog lc< s', M.VI » 

;• / ) • r * : nv^4- l^ - f25ec^lers 
Ca--!Ofl - 5S18 S ^ ' d c n Rd -

O k Paik - 2«COG-cy5r.V-'d • 
' Warrr*—»4*^2 14 M e 

•Wfrs:,a.-'d - 3 6 U } W t / r r n Rd 

AieTsTAsrY asuB SHOP,- IOOT-
ing lor K* 4 part time he'p. 
$fJ\ WiUi e>.Ti-tV>m. Y i ' f3 t :v^ . 
0. ' jd.>rC<rr.lhon-a v 722-7627 

AM 4 P H sTfTvERS, PM MoiTarvS 
bartender ws-'.tsd Af'p-V ^ P'-'K-n 
bet*een 2-4p,-i at Ted's Hcsteur ir,t, 
885 N Upd,ve. AcburnK •* . 

A T T T N I I O N ! HIU-^J b j s person* 
Good rsy. up lo iS 'hr . t c c o m ' j -
S'on Very fv-i.t-'o s<."--ed.''".ig ArfH1/ 
*1 40941 W S M . ' a R d . N o r l h v > 

" BTKIRI'KEYBOARO " ~ 
WorU'sO'drsI J n u C ' . b 

Now Hn.-^g F>pNle,ved Baiten-
dc^i W a t SH't 4 Hosi/HosVfss (no 
pf«y<«jtetpc.v>x:enjxei>^ry) C J H 
« 1 - 1 2 0 1 . cr svN-nl (<T.UT-9 to: 
20510L^¢'rM^'1. Cviic't. Ml 4 «221 

BANOUEiE MANAGER 
frL-n>j ste open!.-vg lor e<perie.>:«J 
t ^ i q u f t r ? j \ v ; « . Gc->J itf-rUng 
w «go Afp"y In pc< son: lle^d^y Inn 
I h o n ' a W c . l J . 

' l ^ h V c N ¾ E R W A • ^ u 6 ~ N ; G i l ^ S ^ , 

F*rm'.na:on area S<vd'resume to 
Box 737. O t ; w \ r r 6 Fcrrvnirlc 
Ni f tspspot* . 36251 Sthoo'cref l 
R J . . l r y o n i l . U i : h - ^ f \ 4 8 I S O . 

^6aWANs¥oUiTiV"fLcr*T" 
NC-wKrl.-rg ful 4 p v l lime eor\vts 
D iy 6 *•>•»». G-X>d \f\ M bc io r i s 

Appfy tO'i 4 Tti'egr#ph 

6L)sliiiV«iSrsi7w7si7Efi 
lor M.khes P,rst*ur»nt. ple>j» Rpr 
pV lr» p a i o r x JOOO t > 4 * C f ^ b W * , -

"VSatdrford 

505 Help Wanted 
Food'Bovbrago 

ANN ARBOR K.iion Is n o * h'r'ir^ lor 
Ihe fc-^fctng psrt lime positions: 
Prep Cook, Resla'jranl S « n e r / * m -
pm. B a n q ^ t 6 lo-jnge Birf<indcr». 
Exco'lsril ss'&ry. fiexll-ie hours, vfi-
form 4 mei!s pro.-ldod. Hiitoo 1/aiol 
discourit. Appt/ ki person, 610 1W-
tonBird . 1-94 al Slate St. 

BATES HAMBURGERS • 33406 5 
M.ie. Lrronia. 22291 Middlebofi. 
Fa/rrJnglon. Ir)vr*dial* openings, 
g j ^ r j j h t s l ' - f t . -V^ l pr»mtuTTT. 
sTJfts. fun 4 part lime, meals 4 urJ 
forms turnlshod. Appry In porson 
earn to lOsm or 2pm to 5pm. 

V/AIT PERSONS - Day* & woek-
«TK5S. Good tips Experience pre
ferred. Bob's Comney ls^r>d, Pt /m-

+itfTKU\7iKm7r.irt>)t3: 420-2124 

BUS PERSONS, CXshw»sb«rj_-fcj3 
arid^arTtl ine. AS shifts.. No experi
ence r*c*ssary. Appry In person: 
Ram'* Horn 27235 Ford M .. 
Dearborn HeJgfit*. 563-1331 

WAIT PERSON - Starting at »2 65. 
tip* 54O570. Futt or part tiT/«. Im-
mod:ate position, S<x>U.f)eid. Can 

-S*rr,«rrfy for eppt - 10-3." 358=0*68-

BUSPERSONS noodod (or day 4 
nlghl'sKft. ResponsfbVs. nvavjre alti
tude, experienced. Appty at Tbe 
Ooiden Mushroom 18100 Y/.10 
M.4e. corner of Soulhfield -

CARLOS MURPHY'S 
How accepting applications (or aA 
positions. Must be e r i U b t e to <*>x 
days. Apply In person Mon. thru 
V/ed. betwoen2-4pm ' 

29244 Northwestern Southheld 
No phone calls 

CASHIER - mature. wc4 groorrod, 
nooded lor Birmingham restaurant, 
lo work w i o u S ' ehifis with pay 
based an experionce. Piease con
tact VTnce 258-5768 

CATERING. 
Full 4 p a r t time posfttons avaiiabie 
lor SoulhfieJd ca'crlrig firm. Please 
can Betty at 569-8371 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

'" ' C W / P A S T . R Y ' ~ 
Futl lime pastry/g,ateaux for easl 
side specialty bakery. Experience 
preferred. CaA: . 9 7 9 - 3 9 « 

COOK NEEDED (or Be-.wly HJls 
Nursing Center. Excellent working 
conditions. 3030 Greenfield. Royal 
Oak. near 12 Mile Rd. 

COOKS: FirS or part time, experi
enced. Wait Start; FuH or part time. 

On The Tee Restaurant 
Farmlngton HrJS , ,„• 476r5193 

Ask for Joan of'Da-re 

COOK - Short order experience, 
part lime. Lunches, no Sun. Ideal for 
semJ-relired. Archies Coney 29433 
V/. 8 Mile , Uvonia. 474-7678 

C O O K S • S H O R T ORDER . 
Good pay. Honey Tree Restaurant, 
Farmlngton HJCS. 

Ca.1: 855-4866 

COOKS 6 WATT STAFF 
Experienced people wanted lor 
downtown Plymouth restaurant, afl 
shifts. Ca.1 Und a. 453-4933 

COUNTER HELP - Full and part 
time: Uvonia area. $4 50/hr. to 
start. CaR Angalo, Ptaa Man. 

261-0600 

DAY SERVERS - fufl lime. days. 
Taking appficatlons 2pm-4pm aa 
week. Ciamdtggera Restaurant, 
30555 Grand Rh-er, Farmlngton. Ml. 

0AYTIME WATT STAFF - 6 tronl 
desk dorks na out appfications at 
hotel. Courtyard by Marriott, 17200 
N. Laurel Park. Lrvonia 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

DEPENDABLE DIETARY AIDE 
needed, 3pm-8pm. 7 dry* . $4.60/hr. 

Plymouth CL Nursing Center 
455-0510 

DISHWASHERS 4 SALAD PREP 
help wanted. Fu8 time, part lime. 
flexible hour*. Appry In person: «1 
GVjn Oaks Gotf Course, 30500 W. 
13 Mile. Fermington HAs 

HIRING FOR an positions. Appfy 
w l l h l n . M o n - F r l . 1 0 a m - 8 p m . 
Jonatnan'* Reslaurant. 40345 
Michigan A v e , Canton » 

HOST/HOSTESS - mature, woff 
groomed, needod tor Birmingham 
reslaurant lo work various sMfts, 
with pay based, on experionce. 
Please conlact Vines. 258-5768 

IMMEOtATE OPENINGS 
For wailstafl. bus staff, and cooks. 
Downtown Oetrorl sports bar. 
Contact Lisa 965-7570 

I M M E D I A T E - O P E N I N G S lor 
cashJors 4 bakery people. Appn; in 
person Joey's Fruit 4 0 * 8 . 26235 
Greenfield, Southfleld 

JUKE BOX/BOX TOP 
Where the summer action is. 
Now accepting appSeatlons lor: 
Bartenders. Wail Staff, Cooks. 
Barbacks. Come wtth us we're going 
lo have funl 4618 N. WoodT«ard 
Ave . Royal Oak. 

KAOFU8ANA RESTAURANT 
Now hiring for kitchen he/per and 
bus person. 8 MJe 6 Lehsor S'ea. 

537-6111 

UNECOOK 
Part/fun time. Ryan's TAvern, 
3100 W. M a p ^ CW. d Haggorty) 

624-100O 

LOSE up lo 50 pounds and 7 Inchos 
In 6 week* Kke I did. 
Can Dennis P a J 356-0511 
Only serious poopla nood appty. 

MANAGEMENT position (D-inlng 
Room Suponlsor/Assist ant Mana
g e r } . - 5 0 hours, Monday end 
Wodnesday off, Mayflower Ho!e4 In 
Plymoudi. 453-1626.-

MARIO'S PI22A NOW HIRING: 
for Inside work, psrt lime, days 
Dependable. Inquire wllhln: 
36147 Plymouth rd. at Levan 

MARIO S Pt22> n o * Nrtng doii-.-ory 
porson. M time <x part lime. Pays 
$6 lo 58 an hour. Must be depend
able. Appry In person at- 3614 7 
Plymouth at l e v i n . Uvonia 

MAX 4 ERMA'S of BirmlngKam. 
Now hiring line and pantry cook* . 
A.M 4 P M shifts, fyl and part t jne . 
Appiy In porson 2-4pm. Man. • Frt. 
250 Morra SI . 

M1TCHES 
Now has opportun,ties for the Ic4-
\o*'.*^ positionv Brc^.'er Cooks. 
Ssiad maker*. P i n a maker. Please 
appfy In person, 4000 Cass Eltta-
beth. Walerford. 

NOW H\PMd ALL POSITIONS! 
Mr. B * of W.EUoomfioid 

on Orc>^rd l a k e 4 15 MJe 
Appfy within, 9-4, or cait: 655-3110 

NOW HIRING 
PART TIME POSITIONS 

For Senior O!liens Complex 

WAIT PERSONS 
11a.-n-2 30 shift, or 4pm-8pm sNft. 

J4 2 5 A n Hour-Wiit Train . 
k'oiis 4 Uniforms Furnished 

APPLY IN PERSON: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd, •••" 
. SOUTHFIELD 

* OLG A S KITCHEN 
Now. hirl-^g servers a t ovr Lathrup 
Vi-'e-ie location No eiperlcnce ne<-
eissry.' Appry te*of« 11 6 a t e / Ipmr 
.17651W. 12 M -vs. {»t Sovthfie-'d Rd 1 

PLAZA OELI, In SoutC.r*-'d. n o * b.W-
Ivg S 8 . N j * \ h msiers, « . 'sd p-mlry, 
calhSvs. kllc^cnhe-'p. '« 
Cef la ' le rJPM . 356-2310 

7 7 FMM'S H O R T T " -

rvw h'lUvg CoOka (e.>curlewr>3) dsy 
6 afternoon s.M!1s Tul l o * . M.rt-
«g^.T>TVt c^p.ytjn|i«s. Appfy » ;'.M-\, 
Ram'* Morn, L h w ' a , 1 b'oCkS c* 
6 M ' a 477-1770 

s veFr N HOUSE 
OPEN :NG SOON IN i rvON'A 

Ni^-Xlnd: CCvVs. Prep ccoVi . Line 
cc->V». D j ^ . i i s V r S , Bus. Host p * > 
p!(x,1i-"i« se<^-?rs. Csth'frs Arps*y In 
f « » o n at 29477 7 r:. ' i ^ Irvon's. 
I 0 * m *p-T> d t V-

T f l f M l 5 a 3 " N w T ^ r L m " n o T " e c ^ 
crpt'ng *{p"<*liee.s for doC'T 1-MU 
hostess 4 b.i/ bsevs Wi!| tre'.-i 
Me^vlfy cu;goir>a ty-pe-s. f p p V h e -
(•'een S-7p~i 17 t? l la- j rol ' rKVr. 
Irvon'a 

WAIT PERSON 
T^l Or p i / t f v * P.l,s on-V Good 
psy. 10 Mr'e/Te'i'gf fph f-'f » 
A t V l o r l o u a l , 357-3570 

lYAl'f PERSON ne-NJed 'foTprV.efe 
Ckib In P'rm'-ngfcsm ares FuO t:ny>. 
g-x-d wages *r>1 weaving cond> 

- * " 6<4 u-xi*. C e l Tuts - f r l , 9 5. 2500 

""WAflFtRSON " 
P i w l / f u t l m e Ftj ana Tavern. 
3 tOO VV. f.Up'o, (W. of M>>} vt>) 
_ t •_ 624-1,0OO_ 

wXTfnlssTs7\vAiTblfiT-Tu¥~o7 
part lk-rse w«'k^^d^ NigMt. Oood 
tps MAMA MUSB>C<h0f tV -Af te r 

3 30 637-0740. be'ore 3. 572-5712 

VVA1TSTAFF 4 COOK NEEDED 
Both day 4 evening s.Nifls.App.'yJl 
-Brc-e**»f>e Oe*f Ccxjrs«-t-krT« S K J 
Snetton Rds . Northvl'.'e 

505 Holp Wonted 
Food-Bovorego 

THEHELIEN-CBANOUET 
4 Cor.frrc-nce facul.es MM fiirlng 
(or pari Lma »<a.l sfaff, siiads per-
sons, tet-vp, d srmasnora, c o x * . * 6 
bv l tnd«rs ' Wrx>erKis o rJ / Top 
wsges. Appty In pevvon 10-5pm. 
36375 J o / Rd., Wfcjt iwd. betxecn 
W i y n e 4 Ni-nburgh. 

WAITRESSES - FuH and part t:-n«. 
M/drJghl 6 day ihifis. Ho export-
ence nocossary. Ram'* Horn. 27235 

Ford Rd . Oeirborn Hts , 563-1331 

WAIT STAFF 4 COOKS 
Fu3 or part lime, days or nigf.ls. 
OS7<ec^jn's In Northrtie on Se-ren 
VU> 348-2440 

WAIT STAFF - experienced wJ.th r t f -
erences. Near Ren Cen. Caa b& 
1».«en9am-3pm. 259-3273 

WAIT STA/F ,- lounge 6 banquet, 
tun 4 part Urr». weekends e must. 
Uniforms supphod. C e j for Ir.tervlcw 
Tuov lhruFr l . 10:30-130. 
Ask for Chef Ko<ak 728-0105 

WAIT STAFF NEEDED .- have fun 
wtL>e you work at Chaplains 
Comedy Oub. Appry In person 
between 1230-7pm at 16550 
Telegraph Rd. Just off o( 6 M i e . . 

506 H~e7p~W4iniWBarer 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH OS IS A 'REAL JOB" 
Our programs and support rySlemr^For 
are so effeelrre we g-ja/anlee you a 
rrinimum annuaMrioomo of $25,000 
wllh unSmlted potential. 

iLEWlTHJuOUfl- . . . 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIlt 

SUC K E L L Y — — e44-sfOO 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
Bioomfield •. Birmingham 

ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL 
532K-136K 

American Bartendng School socks 
ambnous person with 1-2 years 
minimum direel se.~ana axpevlence. 
M ^ l have good ttfephone end In-
person ekiiis to train as InskJa ad
missions represontatrre AS leads 
suppsed. Salary plus comrr^sslon. 
E/ce-lenl advanc«rr>enl opportuni
ties. CaB Ms. Brooks al 953^-1855 

AGGRESSIVE MOTIVATED Sates 
person lor ihe House of Watch-
bands. Good ta^ry , benefits, ad-
vancemcnl potenlial. 651-0440 

A GREAT P U C E TO WORKJ 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC, 
PLYMOUTH - CANTON 

Chart your course lor real estate 
success Work wtth a^ olfice 
managed by a CRB* 

(Cerffied Real Estate Brokerage) 
$25,000 

Guaranteed Minimum Income 
Ca-1 Today. 

Joseph P. Mci i .k CRB. CRS 

455-7000 
A R E Y O U T I R E 0 O F T H E 
Ff l iLLSBUTNOMONEY? 

Our product Is recession proofl 
Saies poopie cen earn $800-52.000 
per week (commlsslonsL High re
peal business. Company vehicle. 
Management opportunity. For Inter
view call: 
t.'r. Brady 10am-4pm(313)623-2'6OO 

ART 
Sales lo Corp. fine art consu'iing or. 
ganiraUoo. socks 6 sales minded Irt-

^£>jdutJs, w-th pood laste in color 4 
bliance lor outside sales, very very 
High Earnings. Protected territory. 
Training furnishod. No art expert-. 
enc* nooded. outside sales experi
ence hipfut . Mr. Owens. 544-5915 

ATTENTION: Aggressry* people 
nooded to he-'p start a sales orlonled 
business. Ur iml led earning polen-
lial. Ca.1 - 313-266-8241 

AVERAGE $6-$18 HOURLY 
No experience necessary. New Uvo
nia office has permanent pos.'tiorj. 
Musi be able lo speak d e i t y , laugh 
a lol 4 enjoy working with others. 

473-1300 

BATH 4 BLINO SALES 
Sales pos-iJon for busy home doco-
rating store m the Troy area. Must 
hve prior ss<os experience—You 
must aiso be fexible 4 wring lo ad
vance with us. Contact Oenn's or 
Tom at 879-1010 

BE RICH & FAMOUS 
•$25,000 Parl /$ 100.000 FuH Time 

imagine a $ 19 99 coupon book that 
offer s your customers. 
• 20 CD's, tapes or videos 
• 35MM camera and Mm 
• 3-p(ece dasigner luggage 
• Prepiid tropica! vacation 
Your cost as low as $100 e,3ch 

W * Offer You 
• Redemption commissions 
• Comprehensl-fe !raih^>g 
• Full cdor counter displays. 

24 hr. info (600) 263-1900 
f EOERAL MUSIC 4 VIDEO 

BI-LINGUAL/ 
SPANISH 

Expsnding local catalog'servlces 
buslr*ss Inlo Mexico. Nood motivat
ed poopie with contacls In both USA 
4 Mexico seeking fnancisl freedom 
by using Spsnish/Engijh speiklng 
s» i:is. For information ca.1 

680-3421" 
BURNEOOUT? * 

Ws>e more mor^y In 1 monl.i 
T^Jn mosl people maka in I >xsr 

746-3332 

CAN YOU SELL? Ne«ded bcer.sed 
f.fs 6 hei'tfi agents. H-gh cor.'.iacls 
6 lead generation prog/am. 
Can 4 73-8-323 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY - a v i ^ b i e 
lor sef-molivaied, dyna.rjc L-<l,Md-
us's with a proven tr6<k-record In 
obtaining r^w clients In the ser.-ice 
sector, sa'ary + commission + 
bonus pay. Ful benef ts package of-
(ered Se-reral pos l io r j avs.'»b'e 
throughoul Mevo ares. Must hsve 
o * n transportalico. If you're ss'es-
mnded 4 desire a r> i *cng« send a 
resume lo: 

Personnel Dopt. Orr. 11 
P O . Box e4908. Troy,Ml. 4MC-9 

CENTURY21-CASTELLI 
Put " 1 to work lor you . . 

CMcuss i^A FREE training for n e * . 
irop^rieoced IndiMdua's 6 if* on-
gong in-house traLVng for t^ j expo-
rie.xod sa'es porscn 4 EARN 
MORE. Can for d e t n s 6 eor.f'do-.t'al 
Interview rogsrd^ig 100% co-~^.'s-

s'O.iprogrs'n-
Ca9 J_ack Lucas or Don Caste'ii tor 
per'c^.sl interview 

525-7900 
COME GROW SViTH US! 

Inv-ed-sle. cper.'ng for Ouis^e ss'es 
per sen < r p V wl'„K.in or e e l . 3«043 
ForJRd.A'esf isnd. Mi . 729-4210 

CO^PUTERSALES. 
$50k. frv-'oT.aied t » ^ i n s s jys'e.-ns. 
Wryk*/ .co<vn;s5.lcn.£ t o > . s MeS 
rr'A."T«ti> Pa,m»sterV/ork*. 16757 

k ' i ' t s Jc-x.\ S o u ^ j s t e . kli 49165 

~~~ COSi in l iCTrON'SATFs " 
MaJ-x rr..'nt.,4Cturer d sf-it-ulor ot 
ccv.s!.-u.:io.i prod-xls hss op>V.-.->g 
In s-^'t-d S3'.:i Cs.--dd!te< rr^jst 
hs,e ( i r < r c n c 4 in. eonrf.-ucl-on 
Sfes 10 COrtrjctMS A !ut<On!iec-
tors VYec!:rr CO-T^- . : • h a s j ' i r y • 
f\i> DC.'frS Sc-sl rf sv-te to: 

. J O S ' • 
U t S S R O ' f ' d C l 
Ll,c--.s,-Ml 45 )50 

OAlLAS BASE D~C-:opsny<K-<i . -^ 
for »a'< s 6 r.v..»ge.v.v.t Ici-vi t> . 
Wtroi l arcs. l " - . x f s . » oc->-'->25 

353 5M2 
EARN WHAT YOUn WORTH 

Are you I ' - t s ' K t i l II I cc»j'd sKow 
y o j ho^r la cam ,-;-jr >t; ' (y t -x^ i ia 
i<!t r o wou'dyou t -s in 'e re • •«? 24 
hi. i rx •:< d rd n-. r- :• < i-j « 4c6.1043 

f J V N . J J S . O M r i U S 
Ycvr l i t YeSr in Mirk«:'->g Trs:n',-o 
lccv;,-ig (or thonP», Fd.'irVvj'CM 4 
rttr\r^'c<\ H ' s n??>-?ritt >vo a-e 

/«g to 1' a'n s M work wtih yv-J 
C s l 478 fOC-8 

ESTAR11SHCO. 20 ye,v «x-erft--» of 
t M P u f c Ware-V-H'S-) ScrvlcLvg In. 
&.Vn hiln-j a n\M,--SrK-n lev |V;'r 
r<* Dc-ivn;r,-er f K . iy Po' >."»1 re 
C;u res 5 ye.vs t ' f * i * \ « l i s^.'es o( 
p\.t''c wareho<j5'Tig serMc<-i «v1 kv 
duslral tp><« I tM-ng Ss'»ryn-<jo-
lisb'e. S^•vjrcs>>•nelo• 
K-124, 6 3 1 1 -IVg Coj-.Tr.-S-rhs -h». 
Trcy.Ml. 4 5-J53 

rHclLTENT~15pp'oTTL!r7TlY'~io7 
rxt j -de SS'TS with Effective M J * V » , 
a (a->'dry growing d j e e l me» advor-
Uxlig cor5f8iiy. M.usLtxS.Oulgoiig 
» , t^ p'^f.l'ng prvKvia: (y Will lr«\n 
C a i . 77361CO 

506 Help Wonted Saloa 
CROWLEY $ Dcps/trr.tr.l store, al 
the UiOr.'a Mi3 . Is v&cklrig hard 
working. rbipor.Sibre seif - motlrat-
ed stie-s associa'.c-s (or ihe F i r * 
Jewelry depsruTjeril. Con-.pensstion 
Is based on a salary p"us commis
sion beVs. Pletse af<ifyln person el 
Ihe CiOrrlfr/s F / * Jsr*eiry d t p i r t -
rr*ot. Uronia Mt". or ca-1 476 6300, 
¢ . 1 3 1 . 

DRIVER/SALES 
. . J 4 r ? 2 T J ) j r / v j p £ n w E j E X . 

f lo ejpc-ritrfKe rv««stary. wii^ng lo 
(r t in. Corrpan'y vehicle, insurance, 
com.T,!s-i»'on + borius For Interview, 
ceJ aft6r 10a.-fl. 471-569« 

FEOOrTCOYERTTTG 
SALES PERSOff 

Looking for profeisior^l fiior cover-
Jrfg ss!-9J porson with a minimum of 
4 -6 y e w * t>p&U>c<* In rftteJ floor 
corerlng Must fiave krjyA'edse of 
measurtig. readir^ blue pr^ts end 
estlmsti.-ig. Co/ilacts a.'rea<ty eslab-
ftshod. Salary pius corrirrOssion A 
sincere desire to succood.cian b r i r a 

Wi .ml ted earning pow«r. C « ToV'a?-
pointmenl aher 2:30pm, fJ&rirJs 
FCiemer. Rierrxr Troors, Inc. * ' 

.353-4050 

. FREE CAREER SEf^lNARS! 
You i r d cordially Invited to ehenge 
you? t ' e k) 199V CaS lor reserva-' 
lions for pur/sext schod-jiod career 
night. Sea ting Is limited, so tal l • • 
loday. - . . ' : ' . ' • " 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

-PREE-
LEADS, LEADS, LEADS 
x Health-Life Sales Person work

ing the senior market. CeJ) Mr. Irish 
at Legicy Trust, 10-5pm. 

- 1-800-666-0988 
FULL TIME lightyig Fixture show-
TOomsert-spcsiionarajsiKe. 
Some office woric • 46 hr. woek. Ca.1 

421-8905 

FURNITURE SALES - Specialty fur-
mture oporation taking appficatlons 
for M lime Saios Conjgtiant at our 
No-rl locaton. Looking for Individual 

'with strong communication skills, 
professional appearance, high In
tegrity and a desire to succeed. 
Sales experionce htirprut, but not 
necessary. Excofienl componsation, 
attractive work ser^oV-*, pieassni 
working envlronmenl, corporate 
saies.training program and th-e op-
portunrty for adrancomenl. It you 
eve In'.eresied in a career opportuni
ty with a successful and expandng 
company, appry In person or sond 
resumeto: 

LA-Z-BOY SHOWCASE SHQPPE 
27754 tfOVl RD. . 
N0V1, Ml . 46377 

349-3700 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum anrcual income! 
Get a fast start lo success wilh 
erfecth-e 6 compJele training P/o-
fessionai.sm makes the d-fleroncet 
FRA7IMIRSKY 681-5700 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
West Bioomfield 

HELPI 
WE'RE SWAMPED! 

We have 100'a ot families In Mytro-
poMan Detroit who h i re sor.l (or 
lnfo,-mal)On liom us regarding the 
p-jrehaseof: •»• 

ENCYCLOPAECHA 
BRJTA.NNICA 

Our sales representatives are 
among the highest paid In U < world. 
jVsl -2 order* earn you up to $700 
QiTss comg-ission <~ <,y^) t-e-jxl 

W.LL TRAIN 
1-600-842-496S . 

Ask lor Mr. M c S w w i e y 

ROME PARTY PLAN 
SILK FLOWERS 

The fun soocossfut marketing plan. 
• Excellent M or part time 'mcorne. 
• Set your own hours. 
• Easylo gel started 

SII.K AND SUCH 
65! -7352or 650-3150 

I 3 4 9 - 1 2 1 2 SttBUKBAN 

ask for 
Sharon 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTA'tE 

In Ltvonla, call Dave Snell 

462-1811 
' C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estale 

19 Offices 
- Expect the best* 
J O N THE LITERACY CRUSADE 

He-'p cfv:dren envjy the wonders o( 
lesrr.ing and esrn excefisnl Iricome 
thru demons! arttons and sales For 
information tail 47^^419 . 478-4192 

KITCH EN 4 BATH SALESPERSON 
Experienced preferred. Canton 
a / c i Cor.tacL Jim Church at 

981-5600 

KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES PER
SON to seJI nursory stock, darys or 
evenngs. CaJ 425-1434 or Inquire 
el Cfyoe S.mrih 4 Sons Greenhouse. 
6000 Ne*burgh, Wesliand. 

LEASING AGENT 
lor shopping center developer. 
Knowledge ofDetroii Metro market 
essential. Exco-tent opportu-n'ty (or 
Strong car,v4SseV. Mivmum 2 years 
experience. Send resume 4 dcai 
shoel to. Box 723 Obsorrer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
crsrt Rd . LfvoniJ, Michigan 48150 

Like to soil Real Estate? 

Ce-1 Co'dweJ Bi-iker Sehwoitior 
Real Eslale and fi-'id out how you 
can enlor \Xs n 6 ! n g f^id. In Troy. 
Ctfl JsnGrupido. . 669-3300 

CoVwerl Bsr.ker 
Sen-*eit2M Rc-si Estate • 

19 0 r f * * s 
Expect the t<st» 

LUMBERv'HARDWARD COUNTER 
t t k i j In Farr.'nglon HITs. W e offer 
good <o'np* f vW'- l 0n . bervef.ts, fiexl-
b'« *c^<e<5uVj 6 *dva,xomont. A per-
sorjble tndMdusi w. n g to cooper
ate In a tuning comps.ny objective* 
Know^odgwbte. exp-crlencod per
son preferred. C a i Eloinor for e-n 
inlryvse-*. at 474-6610 

MANAGEMENT 4 Ssies Associstes 
for refsJ a p p v d store In ihe Falr-
t&ne Town Ceoter Must be m c t N i i -
ed, dJ'p-XHJsb.'a and have experi
ence in r t ta l appiref r r in joVner , ! 
a.-id sa'*s Musi have good r< forenc-
es-So.-^ r e * . " . * to: 24545 Hs'.ha-
w sy, Fa.-rr.iv;ton H:"s. Ml 463^.5 

MANAGEMENT TR^'flEE. P n x k n -
liAl Finmcii ) Srv^-iccs s « V n g ag
gressive In-SMdusi. CO"<-J-J d-»'c-e 
and/or bus'-ness tip1yicvKe For-
warfl rc^j.me lo. P.-uds.i:'3l Fi,-^n-
fa lS<«S'<ts . 17197 N. Leurer Perk 
r>1.«, SLKIB 255, Uvonia. Ml 4 5 1 5 ? . 

. . MOHTGAGELOAH 
SAlESk/ANAGER 

F«nsr<;ariAssocisles M c < l j ? j j Cor
pora lion n » l a F r c ^ x t c A ' s J ^ s 
Ma.'.»gor w ^ l.-as a 11̂ 0(0-.¾1¾ k.-v^t-
rxl je ol ail t )p;s ol rh?rtv,'-f<s IO--KJ-
ing 4 lr,\-eilor. ^cqu-Vcm-v.ls. Gcod 
peof.'e slirs a nu>st. 5 3 ^ ^ - 4 pro-
dixTiprxtMus. eC '&9 . O.Nitnl. Cfi 
Bc-b Oury or Kst'.y Z<h s! ,C<6 » S O 

hEW OR.E>f£R ENCtO P.FAL 
ESTATE- SALESPERSON. Prc'rs-. 
i'->nsl" e-.-i.'^v.--.:.-.1, »,'»."• *i-.v-.c-il 
»^o c * o s . Tec's l.v tyocc"'*- Trs'n-
Ing 100 Com - 'i: -:-n P i ogV rr TI 

S e 1 2 M . ;o . r - ; v e f»5 .000 
Se=l3M \ s l - r - . ' V « $ ? 5 C O > 

Set 4 r.- 6.1,- rt-•>« $ 1 0 5 . 0 3 

Hcppard& AssrclRto3 
Ask for d > x w » H ^ r p i d , f-55-6 5 70 

PART Tl>v>E r . n s cic'.S'ng S-.VJ-Tin 
r - : ^ < d W«g-:s f '"S c c v - . ' s ^ ' o i . 
I l f i y ' l E-J 5 T:'l 3 0 5 5 . I h M V ' s . 
Rochester. S>s r-.;.- ; .^v. 
O r e l 651-1115 

OWN YOUR OWN P U $ ! M SS 
f.-!u'e ye^ir CA-.I r-vvx'si a-.^ per-
tev.».| crc-Al*) t / ^ ' " - g c-Jt esl fb-
I > h M n-sike'.-ng ' • : ' e s t o ? n 
W0 V/1 SCt you Lp H )•>.<•! C*TI 1,-vdi-
vi-.'uftl rc>,-f«a'-:n w-:;h ycj t>> pon-
lrc4. l i H F r e U c m t s t - i j jd-1:-
H x i M I r f / r ^ in e't li^e tv i ' s re-
Qj 'reJ lo n ' . ' e 'you a S K c e i s 

L'n-'-.'-.'iMeVi-.'.-.gpc-ffrt'i! 

C M i OI;E OF OUR ort ICES NO.M 
Al Bulls - P rr.VighVii - 6 ( 5 J600 
I n f ilrpf.!'kk-Farr:'.'%JtO!l I t ' s 

553-M55 
S!c.-»Goti o b - T r c y - E-f? 40O0 

J m Bco.V«.;.j - W. f l V x ^ V - ' d 
855 9 1 « 

Rf.O CARPET KGIM 
r.'.rp>ftT7miE c~6uNj'£iijTctP„.. 
Brig*!. I i lendy coi'>j» sfudonl lo 
wriifl up and w v h c . t cuslo-Tirys. 
some hou«r'v wp '^g. f ^g, etc. Th's 
|cb w'T prcvfda exce'ent rct» :i ev-
porience n'th adv-rncATMsnt dpp-x-
lurv1'{-s. $5 per f » j r to SUrt 4-7pm 
» M V d r . s ; t*.-^-Sp-t> S«J Anp-\ «t -
March Tlre/Goodyesr. 76? S. M»in 
Si , Ptynvi-uth. 

SOo^J.dp Wanted Sates-

MANUFACTURES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Mdlro Detroit area to ceil on d:>lrio-
Ulor* lor corr.ej^r*, pof j t ' .hA^e 
f o i m , bubble, loose f.:l. po-Vwuthy-
tava roeyciifig. Commission ocJ/. 
Rotumes 1o: P O Box 2770. 
Southfiefd. ML 46037 

MORTGAGE LOAN ORrGINATOR 
LET STALK! 

II you have al least 2 year* demon
strated experience In •convtnlivr.al 
FHA/VA.to«ri Orig>ia'Jon-w9 wo-jVd 
IJte to (aik with you. TcrrHorics 
ava^abie are proren money m&r.er*. 
We have en excorcni comperisstion 
peck ege t^onsid&rjotirrwrOUT team. 
In-eonP^erice. plejse caff Vic MiSer 
or Vickie Kaiita. 855-6822 or sond 
resume lo: 

JOHN ADAMS M b R W A G E CO. 
28 l24 0 r c t e r d L e k e . S t e 101 
FerrrJr<jton Hits. Ml. 48334 

An Equal Opportunity Efnpfoyer 

PHONE tales e/porlorico ne-jd:d for 
national loiecorrirnunlcetlocs com
pany. . $5.50/hr. plus corr^ri'ss'on. 

"CaJTCarlablLlNifOHCt 5 5 7 - 0 0 3 7 -

REAL ESTATE CUSSES 

Lfcsrn how to obti 'n your Michigan 
RrwJ Estate Hcoiise. Our classes ere 
leughi by experienced profession
als. State of ihe an ladiiiy. Day and 
PM classes •veJUbfe. $125 lr<*jdeis 
lultlonend'riaierlais. 
For more'Wormsiron can during 
business* "hours: 

1-600-989-2121 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

We. al Coidwell Barker take t r^ ut
most cedicaiion to soe that you are 
oiv-ftA the best 1/alnjr^ and support 
possble. A« ths pTui 100% t u m r ™ * -
sion plan, second lo none Group 
health bor^fils and more enable you 
to become Independent and a true 
Sales Professional. CaR Jim S le -
voos, or Neal Lanphear and *eo why 
we ere the c i Red Estate office in 
-aS-of-Wayne- Cow,f^-6ndwt>a|.yo'j-
C4t£at "pT'nrtiinr'^smJgM b e — 

459-6000 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer ReaJ Estate 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 
V/i3 Train - CaS 422-5920 

NEAT0N 
REALTY 

503 HolpWanlgd Ssl«s 
PART T lVE SALES Ili'pV.i-.tC-d lor 
luH figured l5<ic-s tlo'.h'ro sioro. 
Apply: Fe-Acn p i .s , 15f/ .0 V/. 10 
M:!*,*>.rtr,Cr.!d. 652 6740 

PERSONNELTAG^rTcY" 
SEARCH FIRM SALES -

Y/e ere » r^iknjJp-crsov. J t i rvlco 
looking for speciil pOC<i> to plJC-* 
Otrice {^f.'.ccs or WJs-XiX pors-y,-
!•<.*. St'ii exi-trierice dci l icd. Sal
ary, conmisiior.s. Oo<IUS'.S. t -cr^t ls 
wAKitMs/l.CtHUiViVi. . . . . . . 
SfiELLINQ PERSONl.EL SERVrCES 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CLOSER 
desired. SpoclalUcd Insurance ' 
se!«s Must h ive reflabie transporta-
Ii3n. L lctr^ng & Irsinir^ prortdwJ. 
CsSJeorJ?*!.: 313^43 -0503 

REALESTATEONE 
Has lrr^r*d'^te openings ior Seles . 
Associstes. Formal ctaisroom arid 
Indr/lduafaecl >tos.sior.s.. Earft high 
come, quickly. 
. CaS PAT PHILUPS at 559-2309 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Gutranieodl H you 'tinays 
wanted 10 ctart a ceroer (n real es
tate, but felt you couldn't lake a 
chance on a lower first y t a r ^ n c o T * r 
Tiow Is U-e bme lo get «tart&d. CaS ' 
Trlcna'el 348-6430 to find out about 
our guaranteed Incorr^ program, 
end start krw.edietery In a ' 
career field o( unlirrJied potential. ' 
REALESTATEONE EOC * 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Senior.condos In Farmingtori HOts-
S*nd resume to: P.O. Box 210, ' 
Frankkn.MR8tr2S = 

RETAIL 
FURNITURE SALES • 

West side Company seeking goal-
oriented persons. Offering. 

• PaidVteatioTTs 
• Health Benefits 
• Guaranteed Salary 
• Weekly Pay 
• Pakl Training 

IsJExperienca Importanl bul, 
. not necessary 

A GREAT PLACE TO BEI 
V'aterbed Showroom 

32848 Marvor Park Ortve 
GvdonC. ty .MJ48135 

425-0606 

RETAIL JEWELRY SALES 
Ftfi/Part Time Positioro 

Excellent wages 6 benefit* 
Gamer's JV*V!IY. 255-7140 

A CAREER IN RIAL ISTATi? 
• FREE TRAINING 
•FLEXIBLE HOURS 
• FABULOUS COMMISSION 
• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF 

Call to see how you can 
become a part of our , 

successful team! 

Northvll le 

CMui%q 
Plymouth 
455-5880 | 

ask for 
Larry 

CELLULAR SALES 
An incredible opportunity to be part 
of Cellular's 'slate of the art" growth 
industry. The oldest and largest 
Cellular distributor in the midwest is 
expanding its retail sates force. 
Looking for 2-3 years direct sales 
experience; and excellent phone 
skills- a must. Unlimited income 
p o t e n t i a l i n c l u d i n g s a l a r y , 
commissions, bonus plan, expenses 
and benefits. No Cellular experience 
necessary. Training provided. Send 
resume to; 

Attn: Sales Manager 
1532 S. Woodward Ave. 
B i rmingham, Ml 48009 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
and sell in our training classes. 

100% Commission Program 
Pre-license classes begin 

May 14, 1991 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 
For confidential interview 

or information call: 
Pat Morgan 

Director of Recruiting 
647-6400 

Chamberlain 
Since 1948 • 

- A name.you can depend on 
in Real Estate! • ••.*' 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark a t : . ' ' •-' , 

• WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
Work with some of 'Michigan's highest 
earning Real tistato Salos'Associafos. A . 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 

W E S T DLOOMFIELD. 
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROV" ' 
• TRAININGiClASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For more information and 
confidential intoiv iow wi lh 
Phyll is Goodr ich , Director 

-o f - -Career Development 
call 851-1)500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER ft RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

• 

http://you.t8perhr.Ca*
http://facul.es
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506 Help Wanted SO!G3 
REAL ESTATE 

"DON'T" 
GivEUPOntscno-.v 

WE OFFER: 
• ManaQC-rvcvtl Team 
«VWc-OTralang 
«Ccrr,p<j1or plus MLS 
• FuH TVr,3 Tf a;nc/ 
• Clo^r*] & Doc. PicpCKpt. 

GRO.VWITHUS! 
CONTACT JACK KEOSWAN 

'. CEHtUftY 21 HARTFORD. ffiC 
261-4200 

• REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS! 
We hs.Tj JO meny BUYER LEADS 
that w * f r f * - i a-j*-.t* l"MECHMEiYL 
Great training. Fast resyUi. Groil 

" worH!r>a «tmo<phcret Can w > « a t 
KELP-U-SELLcl 

0J-m:rv5h4m/Bloo<nfe!(JW6$6'0 

RETAIL COUNTER SALES - B u y 
ing mai t r t i i rMperiencts helpful. Ro
chester H ^ C a - f R u S * . 8S3-07W 

RETAIL SALES 
Fast (jro-Alng national * c o m p l y 
soefclag high ensray IndrvWus-'s fun 
4 part tlm«. tnter.10V.n9 a t w 3p*n 
daily: Tha Sunglass Company. 
WcstlarKJMi/I.Weall&nd 

- RETAILSALES 
.We ere wsxmg an outstanding dos 
er lo loin our learn, vtrilcn hss tripled 
In size ore* the last 5 year a. E*sh 
month hundreds ol prospoctrra cfl-
ent$ contact u» to loarn h o * we can 
help thorn In dearmg with these M l -

. vlduaia. Superkx saies Judgement 4 
• 'dosing aXWi are always caTod (or. 
-Th is can be your chance to earn an 
•*xoeflor5t -commlsilori Incorre, ,You 
• will also learn an excilng n<n» Hold 

hJchJa growing rapidly. To be seri
ously cSnsrdsfad^oymusl possess 

"(ncrediblo drr,-e7~inTmrsfa-s<ifc-
•'charm. 10 years closing experience 

a must. Franchise, lime share. Insur
ance 4 encyiopodia or other expert-
ence teHirvg diroctry to Individuals 

^ l U m t y i y p m f e r r M T - g w l r w ^ e ry 
can. CaJ Spas. 35400- Plymouth 

"Road. Livonia, 4 8 1 W 
313-525-7727 

RETAIL STORE MANAGERS 
Get In on a ground floor opportuni
ty! Experienced! mature 4 depend-
ab!e individual* neodod to manage 

•Retail Battery Stores in Metro area. 
Out-ot-state company expanding 

"Into Detroit market. Base salary plus 
. incentives based on your-results. 
"Automotive after market experience 
helpful. Send resume with salary 

">ilstoryto: 
" P O B o x 1608,Troy.M!.4SO99-S998 

.-flETIREE TOO EARLY? Realize your 
Irve potential In the exciting world 

-o( Commercial Real Estate and 
Business Brokerage. Call Jim 
Panaretos. Century 21 Premiere. 

626-6800 

SALES (or established Uvonla com
pany at Wonderland Ma3. Mature 
Individual with good communication 
skilla. Wee*ends/Day 4 Eve. and 
weekdays-eves, prtmarir/. 261-0222 

• SALES HELP • Seeking an experi
enced person with experience at 
Chrysler and Ford soiling cold 

- formed and machined fasteners Er>-

9ineering background a must, 
/ages geared to exporlonoo. Refer-

.enees requ'/ed. Exoo.ienl benefits. 
Send resume to: Sales Manager, 
P. O . Box 472. Ttoy. Ml., 4 8 0 ¾ . 

'SALES - LAWN CARE CO. 
-Fua and part time positions avail-
•- able. ExceHent salary and commis-
;»!oas. w l̂l train. 353-7799 

: SALES. PART-TIME-Specialty 
. ladles store In Birmingham needs 

experienced Bates help, start Imme-
dialety, 3 days wV. ¢42-2876 

RALES, PART TIME 
' Evenings 4 Saturdays. Phone fot-
, low-up on our loads. »7 an hr. 

Gro-Control Lawn Care. * 723-0033 

SALES - PART TIME. Evenings 4 
• weekends. Apply in person at Cards 

Etc., Tcl-Twtfve M a i . Telegraph at 
12 Mile. 

£03 I lolp Wanted Sates 
TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

SALES 
I.T.l. cwrontJy eccvollng quaMisd 
app'Jcar.ls. I.T.I. provide*: 

• Sales 4 Product Training 
• 20 -23KSs'ary8sse 
• 6% ComnYi i on 
• Quartcrry Bonus 
. F u : i B o r V . t s 4 4 0 l K P l « n 

Qualifications: SUCCCJSIU[ track 
fc<ord tv ' ing business "product*, 
good orMnlra'.lonal skins. ability to 
sut 4 strive toward goals. 

_ .Ca3: 353-8700. ext 400 

1ELEPHOHEWORK 
Earn 120-per hoot-tnd. more. Look-
Ing for 3 bost tc-'emarketori.^el 
appointments with bustoes-s. Must 
have (rack record. WorX from offVce 
or home. 620-2122 

THINKING ABOUT 
GETTING INTO 
REAL ESTATE? 

Top Training « National Company, 
Groat ON>oe. In NorthvUe/Novt) -
caa Chuck Fast a l ' 347-3050 

COLDWELL BACKER 
SdwerUer Real Estate 

13 Offices • 
— . Expectihebeat* -

TRAVEL TELEMARKETER. 
Friondry sales person to sell vaca
tion packages to qualified leads with 
proven sales techniques. Commis
sion with $1300/mo.' guarenVoe 
Your Man Tours, Dearborn 2-78-4100 

TRUCK 
SAtES-

-Eor. 

Metro Chevrolet 
Dealer 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

for ...-experienced 
salesperson. Liberal 
pay plan. 

Send resume to: 

MKS . 
P.O. Box2412 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48333 

TURN YOUR INTEREST In Art Into a 
M i l l i n g career. The Wooden Bird la 
lookng for mature, enthusiastic and 
congenial sales people to worX In 
our Oakland 4 Wayne locations. We 
specialize In America's finest limited 
edition art and premium gifts and 
oKor great growth potentiaithru our 
multi-slat a system. For more 
Information call.. 

NATHAN MILLER. W 4 - 1 1 2 1 
Won th ru F A 10-3pm 

VACATION SALES 
$400 - $800/WK 

We offer paid Iralnlng. 
Preset appolntmets. 
Commsillon Plus bonuses, 
no travel required. 35 hr. 
work wk. For appointment 
call; 
Mr. Perry 851-7555 

50? Help Wanted 
ParlTlmo 
FABULOUS 

PHONE WORK 
Part t'me phone work In our Plym
outh office, ovonlng hour*4-8 M o n -
Frl. Ho scli'ng Involved. Just schedu
ling appointments. Salary plus 
bonus*s available. Co-I mornngs 
only botftoon 9sm-1pm. 

.454-4420 . 
GENERAL OFFICE • Permanent po-
silion. T)V'ng a must. Assisting In 
warehouse, 9:30-1:30 thJfi, and 
Noon-4 shllt. Ca.1 for appointment. 
ask lor Donna at 454-1113 

INTERIOR DESIGNER 
Experienced, part time. 

851-4585 < 

JANITORIAL CLEANER 
Pert-Tlma, Evenings. Flexible hours. 
In Plymouth area. CaM Woekdays • 

' .875-3328 

* MAINTENANCE/PART TIME 
For West Bloomfield ' 

shopping center 
Weokonddayshifl. 551-7727 

.PART T1M£CLEANING PERSON 
For small apartment complex 

^- tn We Jl i ihd 
728-2880 

PART TIM E. FLEXIBLE HOURS 
In atore'dlJtribuUon of special oiler. 
No aeiiing'wtil train. Choloe of West-

FeirtaneMali. 543-4500 

PARTir iMe SALES POSITION 
M a t u r e / a d u l t , experlencod pre-
forrcd/txcajsfve gift shop In Blr-
mlnflf am. .•". 844-8233 

508 Help Wonted 
Domestic 

BABYSITTER - energetic, maturo 4 
reliable woman wanted 2 days por 
wc<k to care for toddler In South-
freld home. Must love chHdron. o * n 
transpor1alion,.$petk English i. non 
smoker. Call 9 im-5pm 548-1588: 
Aftor5pmca' l 559-0179 

BABYSITTER nooded lor 2 children 
In my We>t BloomfWd ho,-ne, 16-20 
hrs. a w*ek, flexible hr l . Hon 
smokor, rtferonces. ' 681-4008 

BABYSITTER wanted, over 18 year* 
old. outside ol your home. Flexible 
hours, i i hour. 

644-2498 

BABYSITTER • wantod. Full llrr« 
n i g M s r W a y r * R4^Ch««y K J t r t a . 

722-2508 

BABYSITTER WANTEO. Summer 
fob (May 15th thru Sept 15th) part 
time Woo. Thur». Frl, Spnvmldnight, 
1 child in our horns, o * n transporta
tion, 258-650« 

BABY SITTER. Mature, loving wom
an must have references. Mon. 
Tues. Wod. 9:30 to 6pm Huntington 

.Woodsarea. '548-1483 

BABYSITTER 
. 2 days per week. 

My Livonia home. Greal pay. 
- ' - 591-9395 -• -- ' 

BABYSITTING ' " 
. 4 Bghl housekeeping - 1 toddle/. 
10V4 mile 4 Lahsor Rd. Mon.. Wed. 
4 Sal . 358-8997 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST - 2 days. 
First Cenler/Southfield. Quality pc-

SALES PEOPLE • Experienced 4 
energetic Rotable tansportation 

• end experience a must. Earn up to 
$700 per week. Commission only. 

Cal 474-4206 

SALESPERSON - Bath 4 kitchen re
modeling. Retail 4 Inst ana lion. Send 
resume to: Box 748. Observer 4 Ec 
centric Newspapers. 36251 School 
craft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

SALESPERSON 
For Advertising Specialties Co. Gen
erous commission 4 sa'es support 
Part or full time. Rep!y lo: Box »756, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
38251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

SALES PERSON RETAIL 
Fun lime. In fun cook shop. Apply: 
1 to 3pm. K/tchen -Glamor. 26770 
Grand Rfver. between Beech Dafy -
Inkster. Red lord 

SALES POSITIONS 
HELSOP'S, INC.. looking for full 
lime, mature, dependable, friendly 
persons lo M postlons In (he South-
field store, 25271 Telegraph Road, if 
you are Interested in china, crystal, 
fine gjftware 4 e lec tab les pfeise 
apply kn person at the abovo loca
tion Mon.-Frt, 10am-5pm. Hourly 
wages plus benefits available. 

SALES REP •- part time, flexible 
hours, excellent opportunity for ar
ticulate candidate. Respond to: P O 
Box 2846, Toledo, Ohio, 43606 . . 

SALES'hfcPRESENTATIVE 
Our 16 year old Rochester Hills 
company Is new expanding Its sales 
force. We sen cost saving telecom
munication equipment and consul
tation that Is truly unique. The se
rious candtfats win have outside 

-safes experience and a d6sire to 
a i m lop commission. Salary, bene
fits end a great worX environment 
await your call. Call Don Brunn for a 
confldenllaHntorYtowat 652-JO70 

SALES 
TRAINEE 

Outside Sales, Telecommunications 
Base + Commission To $32,000. 

Car allowance, benef.ts 
Degiee preferred, + 1 yr. 

^outside safes experience 
473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

STORE 
MANAGER 

Leading Womer.s Nstionsl Spociatly 
Chain has opening for store mana
ger In the Westiand M.vi Duties 
Include: Selling. Hiring. Training, 
Dlsp'ay. Exce'ler.t opportur.ity tor 
specialty alore mtnsgc/ sav ing 
newretpor.sib^ilies. 
Sales associates p-osi'.ions a'so 
available. ' 

Call: Jane Bennett , 
347-4951 

Eves. 348-0035 
TELEWARKETEAS V/ANTEO 

Experience preferred tut wi Wen il 
rv«ce»sary. Hc-jrly p'vS cci-i-i.r.ljs-'on. 
CaaeAM-EFM, Mo,i.-Frl 5 V - 1 6 1 8 

r 

TeLEMAR^t^p^iQ. 
. for h*a1ing 4 cool r-.q c<n-.p?r.-/. 

Fuil time days. Ho>jrjy p ' j j bonuses. 
•Ltvwi'a area. Ca'l f^ebb'* «•: 

5 2 2 - 3 7 7 3 . ^ ( , 13 

. TEIEMARKiYiNcT-T' i5_DE S A U S * 
.Can on. comm^fCUl a.xo<jr.ls f . id 
'bulk) a baae of customers. i\o>ji>/ 
bay rata starts at $5 + con-.n-.'• i icn. 
Flrsl year poter.lla) of $22,0^:0, t̂  VrJ 
year poteniiai ol $.:•; 00>D. Mr - i : <! i , 
denial * op'.^ol (Jus pe'd i K V - w ) 
available. 'Cy Ed4 f? T45S 

T~" ^fELEVARKETlliQ 

. ineouNDCAits 
Estay'shnd firm - ^ ( >n'?> c-r'K-rl-
erf' repre**-.*.*':.'?. *.'><i p-v'-'"?' 
isles ex perierc"! Mo< !«-•>. »rl^'r .g 
4 data enlry *»p*r;*-.ce •;.•<.-*''>'•>» 
-ol ck.slng a M ie reqj're-s e»,-n 1¾. 
$12 per K'jf. Shafts evf r«lJa 2-Oc-rn 
or^-9 t -m. non-j:r. * ' r -n ' - f t :<* . 
Cafl 4 f ' ) t ^ 5 5 

~TEl!EMAh><'l':'!MG7 ' 
Part lime p.jVi'-r^s i ; - M in rn ei-
jab^shed le^n-»rve' ••<} (<c-i'e,-,i fcr 

* • rr.»For' t * rW»gw " ^ - r - ^ 7 H t»r« 
PfyrrKV.h area. ?0 fi-.-jf w ^ k wo«-<(. 
morning and a*t»rr^x-.i n ':> a .c ! -
ab"«. Unlmited n»rr.'r>0*. Fcr nx-re 
I n f o r m K i o n c H J ^ n l i at 

313 4 ' 0 *v<o "i 
AnEq«J»lOpj.-:'- r-: •• I vp,1 j ; ? f ' 

•" T E l E P K O N F r O " " : • • 1 f M S 
10COnlaCl»' ls , 'ng K' r . - i - ;» . 
NO exp«rl<»r<a r * c * " » r . ' EY?ii--,g 

ho'jra. $5-M r-» f ' . 4̂ H* p*f 
w«»k, *il-7l>n 

N*Kted Irn.-rv*-,"*-^/" 
Fut or part l;n:e 

Weatiwvd area. 2316317 

" i EiTriToNE WORK" 
Earn $20 pw t-o-jr end rr<Ke i c < \ -
log for 3 b M l t»**mn;ke:«r». S r i t{>-
polntrnanta with byt 'nct i . Must 
have track record. 620-2122 

WANTED: 40 people lo lose weight 
while earning money. Ne-w revow-
llonary producl. No piUs, no diets, 
no exercise, no gimmicks. 748-3313 

WANT OUT OF THE RAT RACE? 
Create a residual income 4 

retire In 3 yearel 
24 Hour Message. 746-9650 

Want to Sell Real Estate? 
~ We'll Train You! 

Well trained salespeople 
have en advantage 

Birmingham/Woodward 
' JlmSorrentlno 

647-1&00 

Birmingham/Adams 
Joan Downing 

~ 642-2400 

Bloomfield Hills 
Chrl3 Lelsmer 

646-1800 

ColdweiJ Banker 
Schweiuer Real E4taie 

19 Off.ces 
Expect tho besi* . 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ADDITIONAL TEACHERS 4 substi
tutes needed at the Community 
Houso Early Childhood Center In 
downtown Birmingham 644-6154 

ASSISTANT lo professional artist -
part time. Now InlervtewVa (or as
sistant to transport art works to lo
cal galleries, etc.. In exchange for 
private art lessons. Serious, mature 
person but no art background re
quired. Age not a lector, Must have 
van 6 drfver'a license. 313-425-1754 

ATTENTION: Teachers 4 Home-
makers do well with us. Educational 
sales, part/full time. Salary 4 bene
fits. Flexible hrs. 483-4477 

BALANCE FAMILY 4 CAREER! 
Oemonslrata popular discovery 
toys Sel own hrs. Earn free kit. Beth 
Davay, Senior Manager. 476-0375 

CASHIER/STOCK PERSON 
Needed for Berkley area store. 
Some Saturdays required. 
Ca'l . Mon-Fri, 11-4.546-8900, 

CLEANING PERSON 
Monday through Friday. 

Early evenings, $4.75 per hour. 
Levan Road/l-56 area. 282-2350 

CLERICAL-PART-TIME 
Woekends On.y. Receptionist 4 
clerical duties. Pleasant working 
conditions. W. Btoomflefd Real Es

tate office. 
Weir Manuel Snyder 4 Ranka 

Ask for Paul or Lynda 

851-5500 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Part time or after school on Satur
day for locations in a'l areas. 
Apply al Wal Kal Cleaners, 40J3 W. 
Map'o at Telegraph. 4307-Orchard 
Lake Rd. Crosswlnds.Ma'l - o r call 
forn«4fostlocation . 537-8052 

DEMONSTRATORS 
H**<;ed for prorr.cl«iS In local 
cuoerrrarkets. Ftexil'o days. 

. 640-2020 

DRIVER • P . e - s y e car. 15 hr»;/ 
w e * * . $j?rfr. \+ g»i e.peose. Good 
ccrr.T.'jr-lcailon s v i i . Retirees we!-' 
come. C a l after .7(vn: 357-2086 

" " ^ ^ l i x T R A CAStf' 
Telephone advertising. $12/hr . 
eern'ng po!«r.l>l. Mon-Thur., 5-9, 
ondSat. 10ftm-?pm. 476^7355 

EARN $2O-$00 PER HOUR 
As a . Fashion Director, showlr-g 
boeu'.;1vi }>vr??ry «t ^,•^m^ partes. < 
Co'l, 1*1,-o message 421 ;6339 

iloli'sLcfEANTTIs NEEDES"- "FVI 
or poit I ' m ' ' IK-v.iacienn'ng ser-
vl<e E>p(>r;»r'« « rr,i.'M. Corrpell-
tlvo weje>. Jobs w^ t-.-.j 421-CC46 

"lAOlCS c ! ' » •••r* '" , !L" r-^'e^' 
0'M.yC'jr C-wr ' • « • • « • '-o'l 
U:--3wc«',-«W"J>' . - ^ 1 ^ * l fc-r.'ie 
F'trl-tt. Urr!r-.:|i».1 «« i r 'v j« . tree 
lrr-v;,-g.«rr.»il InrMlmeril . 319 6-225 

"M. \ lMl i [NANll PERSON. PART 
li«JF, |.->r fti<>.-^«i«id H;-'s C O f u W l -
r 'u" \ c-'sr :.-1-. t / . M,«»t h-ivo Own 
arnail !•>?'» 4 lia':«P'-<i» , |on1 ld«al 
Ic-r r e V ' M p * r f o rf«.(;ng' 20-30 
hrs. p*r w-^V. H^A q'J»' *<8llons 
to: r&ti-c.rM, PO Pox 721176, 
OfHV!»y. Mt<?07: \ 

M A l N I E N A H C E P t R S O N 
Cert t:',',A, ) « ( r » ! l dowr.tCA-n [it-
n'.'.-^h»--i condorr'r.lurn con'.rr...ir,'ty. 
M u l l f-ava own if»'-5p-xtai'cn and 
*VM>T ( « ' s ldp*l fc-r retired f-r>r»on 
Vs.* ir-j fc-r 10-15 hours per w*«k. 

Ca'l Mon Trl 9 $ ¢ - ^ 2 5 8 C101 

MTj""diTc/nrETi'lo",CAK5"caTvM 
pern-.anj^it, p v l TTie pos:|ion aval-
et ' t t lo eervice gree ' i r i c«rd depl l . 
In Fi:rrr.lngh«m, SouthWd 4 Roys! 
Osk ares. Musi ha.-e tt>'H>* Irans-
portat'-on. If Inieraifed pieasa re-' 
spond to PO Bo* 4071, Center l ine , 
Ml . 4 « 16 

tJikxi lm ^laasajityiei son with good 
telephone voice and skills. Prime 
sorrouoding.servtog lop execuifvos. 

262-1400 -

S A L E S HELP wanted, flexible 
hours, 18 or Ctior. Appry In person 
at KowaJski Oefi. 6028 Middtebort 
Rd. Westiand 4 22030 Fa/mlngton 
Rd. Farmington Hills. 

TOYS S A L E S - P a r t time. 
Frl.. Sal . 4 Sun. at Gibraltar Trade 
Center In Taylor. $6 an hour. 
25-30 hrs. wk. 454-7380 

W O R D PROCESSING - Part Ume, 
flexible houra. Good salary and 
working conditions. Resume to: 
Alt: Bonnie, 23943 Industrial Park 
Dr., Farmington Hills, M l . 48335. 

503 Kelp Wanted 
Domestic 

AU PAIR needed lor 12 year old girl 
In Lethrup Village, own transporata-
tlon 4 references a must. After 6 
call. 557-7131 

MY 4 MONTH OLO SON NEEDS 
a babysitter, fun lime In my 
Southfleid home. Nonsmoxer 
preferred. 358-1019 

EXPERIENCED loving babysitter for 
woekonds. Ughl cleaning, non-
smoker. References, possible Uv«-
In. W. Btoomflold area. 681-8143 

BABYSITTER for 3 4 4 yr. old In my 
Garden City homo onlyl Tuos. 4 
Thurs. 7:15sm-5:30pm, some Sal . 
also. ChBd caro background 4 
references a must. Ask for Ann. 

Work:425-7533 

BABYSITTER: JuSn - Aug. Mon.. 
Wed. , Fri. 8:30am-6lm. My NW Troy 
home. Own transportation neodeo. 
Nonsmokor. 6pm. 879-9815 

BABYSITTER nooded part time In 
my W Bloomfield home. 2 small chO-
dron. Owtrcav, non-vnoklr-u. rti'er 
enoes. Leave message '653-7522 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: FutMlmo, 
days or evenings. 3 children, Canton 
area. 18 yra or older. Own transpor
tation. C a l . 397-5047 

BABY SITTER - Need patient person 
lo care for ne-A-born fuS time. Mop. -
F r l , 6am-Spm, starting 5-21-91 In 
myWaterfOrdhlme. 663-7185 

BABYSITTER noodod ln,xnv Royal 
Oak homo, Mon-Frl 8-5. Care for 
sons 2 4 12 years. Non-smoker. 

543-0808 

BABYSITTER noodod. part lime for 
mature woman or cofioge student. 
Birmingham Area. Call 646-1527 

BABYSITTER wanted, full lime In my 
Farmington Hills homo for 4 year old 
boy. references, honsmokor, own 
car. Good woekfy salary. Oays, 7 6 1 -
3581 , 655-« 155. Eve-.. 7e&-2448. 

CHILO CARE f OR 2 CHILOREN 
Every Tuesday until last week in 
Sept In my 8toomr«ld Hills home. 
Own transportation. 433-1411 

503 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

HOME HEALTH AIDE . 29 yr. old 
malo In wheelchair needs personal 
caro assistance. 3 days a wt. . hours 
flexible. Good pay. Gary 681-0413 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER 
Lrvo-ln, over 30. Non smokor, Farm-
lnglonH.ll* 553 6109 941-3840 

HOUSEKEEPER for epartmenl com
munity In Westiand. Must be soil 
Starter 4 able lowork 7-3pm. Hourly 
wsges. Nobene'its. 281-3761 

H O U S E K E E P E R . Live- In. Non 
smokor, needed for 2 children. Ref
erences. W.. Bloomfiold area. 

days 876-8344 

JHQUS.Ej«EPER/u-,9 . in Of B-re-Out 
28 mo. old 4 a ficwoom; 
negotiable. References roquir 
350-6911 or 628-8700. ask for Ray. 

S3jary--R. 
3u!r'»d. — 

~ LfVE-!N HOUSEKEEPER 
Farmington Hills. 2 children. 5 days. 
References noodod. ' r 851-1260 

MATURE SITTER, neodod. o!dK 
<Wldren, days and part time. In my 
Westiand home onfy. 

• v . 721-5054 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER - Uve-ln 
my Bloomfield Hills home, care for 4 
yr ok} dtoghtor 4 1 yr otdaon. PrU 
vole room/bath. Carolyn 647-6034 

509 KelpV/antcd 
Couples 
CARETAKER COUPLES 

Aro you Interested In a career In the 
epartmenl Industry? W e are looking 
for aggressira, self motivated pco-
pio to loin our new team conc-cpt. 
Good pay 6 benefits to tf<>V> v>t>o 
qua'.fy. Ca't Glc^i lor furtf«r detai's 
at. 981-3891 

ON S H E cleaning 4 maintenance 
pos-iionj lor No/T apartment com-

T>!o». Call Robin 348-1120 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR D i. (Y0UR3 TRULY) 
\Yedd,ngs, Parlies, Anniversaries, 

Excellent danoe rmrslc our spodartyl 
t©a40.-vab^ Rilss. Bryan. 473-6470 

CALL GERI THE CLOWN 
PvppeUl-Megici-BaHoons! 

We Deliver B a w n Bouquijtsl 
348-8499 477-4374 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quarlel. Bach 
to Boogie. Jazz 4 Classical. AJl Oc
casions. Lessons also, - 851-3574 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER, 
C v e for-2 children. 1 4 5 yr*. old, 
Mon-Fr l , 6 3 0 A M - 4 3 0 P M . 
Troy area.- - 879-4635 

TTAVTNG" AN AFFAIR7 GAP "Sound. 
Your.OJ Connoction w*.lh Karaoke. 
Music from ine 40'» vw 90 ' * . Have 
done over 7000 affair*. 928-4810 

COLLEGE STUDENT needed for 
summer day care uartlng immedl-
alefy. 6 4 2 yr. old gtris, my Blrmlng-
h »m >"y"-» *> 4Kf» p<^_wf>«ir Own 
transportation. Eves 640-4374 

COMPANION NEE0ED to IKe-ln or 
out for. elderly woman 6 or 7 days/ 
wk., fuS !!'"*» In Farn'Jnglon l lXa 
area, call 534-3100 

'. DOMESTIC HELP 
Genora) housekeeping. Own trans
portation. Experience. Reference*. 
3-5 days per week. Bloomfield HHts 
area. Call Coneon, 9-5, weo*0«w». 

353-2200" 

EXPERIENCED Ca/ing lady nooded 
to care for elderty woman. Ughl 
cooking 4 cleanlng.,4 h r * . 5 days/ 
wk. Call after 5. 557-0241 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER lor 
Woodward/Long Laka area. Mall 
experience and personal data to 
Housekeeper, c/o 1200 Foxwood 
Ct., Bloomfield liills, Ml 48304 

EXPERIENCED, mature person for 
llve-tn 4 care of.toddjer, also fight 
housekeeping • full time. Soulhfield 
area. 353-9654 

QROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

685-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Noods experienced Cook*. Nannies. 
Maids, Housckoepora. Qardenor*. 
Butter*, Couplos. Nurse AkJs, Corri-
panlons and Day Worker* (or pri
vate homes. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosso Polnte Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER 
Cloanlng. laundry, Ironing, child 
care 4 minimum cooking. 3 fun 
days. References 4 experience a 
must. Non smoker. Likes chlidren 4 
dog. After 5pm. 647-7215 

HOUSEKEEPER i . mature, reliable, 
experienced, $6/hr. References. 

CaA 561-3925 

HOUSEKEEPING: l">rwti«ta ft ft 
and part time positions available, 
days. Apply Mon-Frl. 8am-3:30pm. 
McAuley Center, 28750-11 Mile Rd. 
Farmington HiUs473-7150 

LIVE IN or fuilimeHousekeepor 
for Farmington Hills area. Non 
smokor preforrod. Cell Shohnai 

681-8702 

LOVING BABYSITTER needed to 
care for infant In your Farmington 
Hills/South field area. Bog'nnlng in 
September. Prefer no mora than 3 
other children. After 6pm 442-4855 

MATURE, loving Individual lo care 
lor 2 children In my Farmington Hills 
home, 8a.T>-6pm. Reliable 4 de
pendable transportation 4 oood ref
erences a must. After 6pm 553-9246 

MATURE PERSON to ca/e lor 2 
school-age children in my Uronla 
home. Full lime, car nooassary, 
salary negotiable. Can bclween 
9im-6pm522-602O, ask for Kartn. 

NANNY W A N T E D , Birmingham 
area. 7:30-5:30. 5 days a week. En-
orgetlc, non *moker, dependable. 
Musi have own car. eves. 540-8218 

QUAUTY ASSURANCE 
Wayne basod Nursing Center seeks 
energetic person with strong nurs
ing 4 oporatkxial background. Nurs
ing license not required, Communi
cation skill* a must. Mon. ihm Fri., 
generally. Competitive wage 4 ben-
efit package. Appry in person or 
aood resume fri confidence lo: 
Venoy Continued Care, 3999 S 
Venoy, H m l i e S . o t 
Michigan Ave:, Wayne, 

RESPONSIBLE MATURE ADULT 
wortfan wantod.for childcare for 7. 
woek old twins. Musi have infant 
care experience. Room 4 board 
available. Salary negotiable. 
Phone Rob days: 360-3993 
Eves 4 weekends: 684-6522 

RESPONSIBLE woman or couple lo 
Irve-in 4 care for elderty couple. 
Uvonla area. References. After 6. 
Hr*. 4 wages negotiable. 459-4983 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Professional 
couple seek* full time loving chad 
care In our Rochester Hills home for 
9 month old. Non smoker with refer
ences. 651-S572 

SATURDAY SITTER-ReJponslbla 
non-smokor for 2 children, good 
pay, -own transportation. Maple/ 
Mlddlebell area. 737-9218 

SOUTH REOFORD' • Mother ol 3 
looking (or mature woman lo baby-
alt, full time. 531-8997 

WANTEO - Cotlogo summer person 
to spend Jury 14 thru Aug.11, on 
Walloon Lake (Jusl S. of PetoskeyL 
helping to caro for 3 young children. 
6 day week. Must swim. Experi
enced 4 references required. Call 
collect, 312-464-2339 

YOUNGER woman to care (or self 
effldenl handicapped lady, ego 34. 
every other weekend, s a l , 11am-
10pm., Sun. ,11am-10pm. Must 
drive. Canton. After 6pm 397-2631 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT 
MANAGEMENT COUPLE 

We have an opening for a part time 
management position In a 24 unit 
suburban apt. building, duties win 
Include rental, light maintenance 4 
cleaning. For furthor information 
please call 657-O040 

EXPERJENCEO MANAGERS 
nooded, lor 120 unit, 7 M ie . Tele
graph, good pay plus utilities. 

534-5340-557-0366 

MANAGERS WANTEO 
Company socks Mature couple lo 
manage a self-sforage lacii.ty in 
Canton area. Must be solf-fnotlval-
od, professional appearance and 
phone skills a must. Sa'ary/Bluo 
Cross/Blue Shield plus modern 2 
bedroom apartment. AH utilities 
paid. C a l Katfry 640-6660 

D J - M U S I C BY FANDANGO < 
AH comp'act disc, besl collection ol 
music available. Boie sound «y»-
terp. : 437-5155 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT , 
SO-* thru 80'a. 

Top 1 man entertainment show. 
542-5802 or 541-7354 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ tor Weddings, Parties and Gra
duations. Book early and save. 

_ D a v e . 669=5844— . 

NiNJA PARTY TUnTLC 
Children* Parties 

543-646« 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female . 

ABOUT YOUR CHILDREN . 
They'll be cuddied 4 tared for In a 
warm, nuturing home. Specializing 
In love. Westiand 326-9 567 

ADULT CARE tor you child in loving 
almoshphere, fuli time. TLC, hot 
meals, fenced yard. 7 Mile/Beech 
Dafy. Jean or Jert 533-8114 

EXPERIENCED Mature lady aide will 
take care ol elderty. Light cooking 4 
cleaning, Live in/oul. References 4 
transportation 283-6573 382-3809 

QUALITY CARING environment for 
your Infant, In W. Bloomfield, 
specializing In newborn care with 
lots ol special attention. 661-4688 

A - l CLEANINO lor your home. Let 
us control the dirt, hot push It 
around. Dependable wilh references 
u p l o 1 4 ) T « . 335-8420 

CARING WARM MOTHER WILL 
bebysil your child In W. B»oomfie!d. 
between Halsfead 4 Maple. 
References. 768-0255 

SISTERS Ages 13 6 10 want to ba
bysit. Detroit Country Day student*. 
Available Jun-Aug, 2<J afternoons 
wk. Days/leave message. 746-4053 

BABYSITTING: Evenings and Week
ends. Will come lo your homo. Ref
erences. Dopendebje 4 Profession
al. Call, efler 6pm, 673-4373 

BETTER MAIDS 
CLEANING 

W e work dirt cheap. Bonded 4 In
sured. 427-6735 

CANTON MOTHER, with exceJlonl 
luwJi 4 it,faoocos;-Trffl-'caTe for 
your children ages 2 end up. Lot* of 
TLC 4 fun aclMlles. 981-1053 

CHILDCARE - all ages, solid refer
ences, 5/Newburgh. Livonia. Alt new 
toys 4 furnishings. Musi soo. Music, 
crafts 4 more. 464-0906 

CHILD CARS - Jor small group. Ex
perienced with exce-lent refer onoos. 
Lunches, lots of TLC. fun learning. 
5 Mi l* 4 Farmington. 427-1934 

CHILD CARE - Nonsmoking mother 
of 2 has openings for Infanl 4 latch
key. Ful or part time, meals. Gill 
school area. Activities. 474-4917 

CLEANING, COOKING S IRONING 
for fami'ics ot small businesses. 
References upon it-quest. 
C a l Agnes 928-0794 

CLEANING SERVICE 
By professional, caring woman with 
reference*. 
Ceil for more del alls 533-4909 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

QUALITY DAYCARE: tu'J or p i / t 
time 6irn-6pm. At egos. Indoor/out
door tctivli'os. Nutritional mca)*. 
Ga/don City. Rvlcronoos 425-36«) 

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER M or 
part time dsys. 13 Ml/Orchard Laka 
area. 553 4224 

EXPERlEfjCEO BOOKKEEPER e.1 
phases ol office work. Looking (or 1-
2 da/s/wcvk In tma.1 olllce. N. 
Woodward a/ea p/ef«"*d''-C»a-*JW< 
8. or lea>-e message: 338-3153 

EXPERT PROFESSIONAL Cleaning 
8 yr», professional experience. Hon-
esi and dependable. Low rates. Ref
erences. Ask lor Ooroon 326-7274 

FREE ESTIMATE 
YOUR T H t - e O S S ^ H o u « o i « 4 n ^ g 
Sorvico. Let us clean your borne 
weekfy or one tima basis. 4 1 0 off 
first time. Bonded and insured. 
Ca.1 Diane. 421-0648 

HOUSECLEANINQ BY JOAN 
Red lord and Lfvonta area*. Some 
laundry. Reasonable.-15 year* expe
rience. Reference*. 531-8453 

' MOUSECLEANJtiG ^ 
. OualityWorV. 

Dope rid able, Hones 14 Reason abje. 
Terri, 545-2149 . _'. _. 

HOUSECIEANING- Hones! 4 efd-
clenl lady lo dean your house. Uvo
nla, Red lord, Farmington 4 South
fleid. Call Crystal. 535-1315 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded 
4 Insured team* ready to 
clean your home or busi
ness. Gift certificates avail
able. 10% oft with this ad 
for first time caBor*. 

:582=4445-
INDEPENDENT CLEANING Service. 
WiHing to come In and dean your 
home w/referenco*. 728-5337 

INFANT CARE - H you wan! the care 
4 attention only a home environ
ment can provide, call Robin In 
Farmington. 442-0995 

I WILL CLEAN your house or A p t 
spotless. References. Reasonable 
Rate*. AH area*. Weekly. W-weokly, 
day* or evenings. 474-2598 

"KIOOY KAFiE" Open June 1. Bir
mingham. Full chSd care. Pre and 
school age. Pick up/drop at jchooV 
activities. Experienced and care 
giver. References. ' 258-1579 

LIVONIA M O M w/RN LICENSE 
Would like to care for your toddler 
or school age child this aummer. 
l o l s o l krvo 4 tun. M l or part lime. 
Before 2pm or aflor 7pm. 522-4161 

LOOKING for • home away from 
home? Look no further. Loving 
Mother of 2 wishes to care for your 
Child. Northwest Lfvonfa 691-6742 

MOTHER with child care experience 
4 references would Kke to car * for 

rr child. Reasonable rate*, meal* 
snacks Included. Garden City 

area. Ask for Oorwa 422-5763 

NORTHVILLE mother with toachtng 
degree would like lo watch your 
c h M fun or part lime In my home. 
Starting Juno 1. 348-2692 

PERSON NEEDS 
DayWorkl 

Experienced. 
271-165« 

POLISH housocieanlng. no amc*-
kvg, reliable, thorough, experienced. 
References.' Looking to d e a n your 
home, epi. , condo w ofBou. Call 
Elizabeth . 921-5933 

PRIVATE DUTY NURSE 
Socking hourly work, will Uvo-ln. 
Full-lime, references, 15 yr*. 
experience. 534-9065 

REDFORD • loving mom to care lor 
your child. Lots ol TLC. meals 4 
snacks. Fun/pert time. Reasonable. 
Near Kooler fclomentary, 534-7105 

RESPONSIBLE, loving, stimulating 
child care. 12 Mile 4 Telegraph. 
Meals 4 snack* Included, Country 
atmosphore on 6 acre*. 948-7926 

RESPONSIBLE LADY 
with reforence* to clean your home 
or office, rJghts or wookonds. Can 
after 5pm, 4 ask (or Terri: 397-2449 

WE LOVE KIOS 
2 reliable mothvs. Previous leach
ing experience. Nursery school at-
mosphere 4 TLC. Uvonla. 261-7289 

512 Situations Wcntcd 
Femalo 

WESTLAND QUAUTY.m-homo day 
caro h i> openings for ages 6 mo>.-5 
yr*. Mcc ' i providc-d. Lots of love 
tndro!eronccsa<a.'*ab:e. 729-2794 

513 Situations Wanted 
Malo 

PAINTER/EXPERIENCED 
In drywaS 4 piaster repair. Noods 
fuN time work and transportation. 8 
M1a/Teicgr3phrehris.-- - 533-1767-

515 Child Care 
ALL.AGES - Cozy licensed hom&s. 
Full/part time. Early childhood train
ing for pt*y/le-s/Ti program. 
662-2303 855-2482 

ALWAYS ArOREAT PtACE TQ-BE-
Home day care. L lcon«< l Your 
Iran sport a lion. Farmington. 

. ' 477-7574 

ARE YOU IN NEED of Qualify Child 
Care? AH «30», meals inctxled. Ex-
cedent references. lnk*ter/W. Chi
cago. 3. Redford. 937-0539 

AUPAJRS AVAILABLE 
duasty 6v*-ln chsdeare. -European. 
English speaking, exportenoodV Av
er aoe weekly cost $170. CaM Au-
PelrCsreal: 800-23&-7766 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILO CARE CENTER 

A Non-Profit Organization Ha* 
Opening* lor Children Apes; . 
15 Mo*, lo 5 Yra Open: 7em-epm. 
Offer* Developmental Pre-Schoof 
Program. QuaMied Staff. Nutritious; 
M«a!*-B!rm!ngh*ro Location -
near 14 M&e 4 Lahser. 

_j_ 644-5767 
BIRMINGHAM DAY Care - Opening 
available for an Infant on a full 
time basi*. Lot* ol hugs, fun 4 out 
w o r Ktlvitiaa. CxporUnced CPfl 
L e a ^ m e s s a g e 649-2061 

bLUtBIRTTSCHOUL Of ROTaTOa* 
oHer* quality pro-school, day care 
and pubSc school transporiatkxt. 
Ages i t t - 9 . Ucensed. 288-4520 

CANTON - SHELOON'PAIMER 
Licensod famHy home. Proprietor 
has degroo In child development. 

397-4864 

LICENSEO CHILO CARE 
A unique home daycare for your 
child with enrichment 4 preichool 
program*, age* 2 4 up. Also, aum-
m*r daycamp, age* 5-7. 
W . Btoomneft. - . , - 6 8 1 - 0 9 6 8 

CHILD CARE IN MY LICENSEO 
home. Food 4 activities provided. 
Reasonable rales. Near Michigan 
Avenue. E. of 1-275. 722-8267 

CHILO CARE- In my Bcensed 
Southhetd home. 13 yra. experience. 
Safe 4 loving environment. A c l M -
tlea. meals, more. Fua time onfy. 
18 mo* , or older. 557-4872 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - for age* 
6 week* (0 8 yr*. of age. Certified 
Teacher*. Part time 4 tu8 time oro-
gram*. Localod in Uvonla. 625-5767 

.COLLEGE GRAD lo offor a child lov-
Jna 4 learning atmosphere. Meal* 4 
referenoe* provided. Trained In 
CPFL Licensed ho/no. 534-1704 

CREATIVE CHILDCARE - age* 2 
wk».-5 yr*. Hour*: Mon.-Frt. 7-4. 
Telegraph 4 Maple, 
Birmingham 648-5770 

CREATIVE CHILDCARE - ages 2 
wk».-5 yr*. Hour*: M o n - F r l . 7-4. 
Telegraph 4 Maple, 
Birmingham 646-5770 

DAY CARE IN my Boensod Uvonla 
home, l o t s ot TLC. 261-4104 

DAY CARE • L f J E N 5 I C 
14 Mile 4 Drake. Hot meals, learnhg 
made fun by previous teacher. Non-
smoker. Refer once*. 641-6901 

DAYCARE- Loving state licensed 
homo. FuH/parl time. Sat. or drop 
Ins. Also tummer registration/ 
school age. Dartene. JvS. 258-4115 

EXCELLENT CARE In my licensed 
home. Loving atmosphere, non-
smoker, active parish member ol . 
St. Robert Beiiarmlne Church. 
Impresarv© references. 637-0942 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Licensed, 
loving day care home. Snacks, 
meals. projoets.Reforonoo*. Infanl 4 
older. M or part time. 476-3837 

FULL TIME Opening* for child care 
In Licensed N. Royal Oak home. 2 
former preschool teacher*. 7 yr*. 
experience. Educational program, 
healthy snack* 6 lunche* Included. 
Inlant-6yr*. 8am-5:30pm, 288-4524 

515 Child Caro 
FARUiNOTOH H i l L S 

Uccntcd Day C u e has 1 (rnmodlata 
opening lor fr-ilant Fu:l l-mt only. 12 
M.ls/Farn'ilngton Rd. Picas* ka.-e 
miss ive . , 553-2735 

LICENSEO Chid Cf'« In Sot - lhWd. 
Warm, (rK--fc!:y atmosphere. Ousl.ty 
care with rrvc-i'j, t ra i l * , TLC 4 plenty 
ol fun. CPR/Firsl AJd. 18 m o n l M A 
Older. 10½4 Southfiftld. 443-1975 

UCENSEO OAY-CARE m my 
Canton home. Mon-Fr l . pres<hool 
rh''drnfi f ' p < / I o r < « l krAng mom 
Calljoar,ne. '357 - i 9 6 0 " 

LOVINO MOTHER HAS OPENING 
for Vitanl In my licensed Lfronla 
home. Hol r-osJs 4 TLO. 6 M^a/ 
Lo-ranarca. 462-1581 

LOViNG REOFORD mom has open
ings In my home. Fun or part lime. 
"MeaT»7craTl»7Kuvrc« l lnck jdod .—— 
Very reJTiWe. references. 255-0468 

SPECIAL CARE For 2-4 year olds. 
Christian Mom. jn -Uvonla. with ex-
coOent references. Music, art 4 b ig , 
fencedys/d. . 477-3718 

The Ultimate In Children's 
Playdround Equipment • 

- ($1200 - $5000) 

Extra la/ge;dlscount* Tor a Emltod 
number of high visibility display 
site* around the city. 

CWdcare Center* or Residential 
Can Stacey or Jim at 643-3115 

For Special Condition* (0 Qualify , 

Creative Plaything* New Generation 
Series. Sa'a • strong • high quality 
• 25 yr. warranty. 
Delivery 4 Installation Available. 

The OoS Hospital 4 Toy Soldier 
Shop, 3947 W. 12 MJe Rd . Berkley, 
M o n . - S a L 10-5, Fri. 10-8 643-31(5 

W. BLOOMHfcLU lH<tfJ!>tU H O M t 
ha* Immediate opontng* (or Infants 
and "toddler*. Ask lor Gail ot leave" 
measage. 641-4433 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A Free Nurs« Assessment 
Visit tn your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN supervised. Insured 

Aides Nurse* 
24 hour* - 7 day* 

357-3650 
Professional Health Care Pertonnol 
BEAUTIFUL Private room In Foster 
Care home for the elderty- Tempo
rary cara also. Licensed. Uvonla. 

5324366 

OIEHL'S COUNTRY HOUSE 
Adult Foster Ca /e . ha* openings lor 
ma.'* 4 lomaJe d i o n l * . . Pr/mouth 
area 459-6932 or 454-7143 

LOCAL SENIOR RESIDENCES 
Includes apartments, mea l * , ' 
housekeeping and other aervices. 
Reasonabk* monthly rate*. 

AJvtEPJCAN HOUSE 
Farmington Hills 471-9141 
Westiand 328-7777 

NEEO HELP IN" YOUR HOME? 
24 HOURS/7 DAYS 

Home Health Aides 
Companion/Sitters 

Private duty home care agency 
helps you remain independent In 
your own home. 

Ideal for people needing assistance 
with personal care. Hght housekeep
ing, 4 companionship 

Carefully scroened. wed qualified 
employees are RN supervised. 

For more Information call: 

UNITED HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
981-8829 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Home for the Elderty. 
Kind and k M n o family atmosphere. 
Homa sel on 10 acres In hor»e larm 
community. 30 minute* North of 
Rochester. Semi-private lor male 
and fema>*. Reasonab'e private pay 
rates. Can (or brochure. 

664-4090 
517 Summer Camps 

REAL LIFE 
SUMMER 
DAYCAMP 
AND FARM 
Private 
6 0 Acres 
in Canton 
OPENIIOVSF. 
M a y S . 12 eVIOth 2 5 p . m . 

Bert a GJrlt i f fs 4-14 Alio.-. 
rrcxhool Diy Cicap >{ci 3 4 , 

• HORSEBACK RJDINO LtSSONS 
•C It A. CERTIFIED INSTRUCTORS 
• ANIMAL CARE • NATL'RE 1IIKRS 
• CAMP CRA/TS • SY.11WINQ 
• ARCHERY • RJfLERY - FISHING 
• DRAMA • Of OL'P GAMES 
•COOK OUTS -WEEKLY r i E I D T R i r S 

IIOLKS 7 O 0 « m -6 CO p m. 
H t TR.A.NSPORTATION 

AVAJI^r-LE-STATK tlclFSSED 
For mort- info ft. trc-<,'. <••• r o l l 

B95 C960 or -T'"> • ' " l i . 

CHILDRENS' C A M P S 

#h. CftEEKiVOOOS CAM? 
lor Beys 

LAKE OF THE WOO0S 
for CM i 

DECATUR, MKH 
Or.y 3 hwxi ho<n DcVM. • w 8 
v.tch» Each tirr^tt chooses N v 
her own rxogra-v- Rxjng, Skî tc*. 
Ss '.r.0. Te.-n-». Dri.Tj'c». Gc>1 a 
MOF.EI Vc^tin cab-.-j. 

(708) 448-2444 

MERCY CENTER 
SUMMER0AYCAMP 

Aj«i S U y t i / i 
• S».-,Gv-n • Arts * Ot'.i 

• r^y f r tp i 
MriS^jicfiS. 
^^•» 10-1« 
ST*->iVcek SfSs-:<-». 

Jw-< t r Aj7jst?j 

•'.'-/•I I I M '», Farrlr.gton H :•» 
•170 8 0 1 0 4 7 3 - 1 9 1 9 

ROCHISTSRHILIS 
ITABLBS 

ANNOUNCES 
SUMMIR DAY CAMP 

• T/.0 Enjoin no..-)g letson 0) ry w tn 
our profest'Orui nd'ng inslnxtori • 
Morse c»re • Groomincj. stable 
rrjnj9en-<nt t tKk m3 r.teri-<e. 
none snew a oa~.es on horseback on 
the last day 

s TwoYYeek sessions 
June 12th • August 2lst 

9:S0a.m.-rip.m. 
Fcv more Infornution t brothure 
7 5 2 - 9 5 2 0 7 5 2 - 6 0 2 0 
A;* it&jt • ejny reg'st/ation o.sccv^,: 

37th CAMP SEQUOIA 
y C A p Boys and G « i s 6 is 

" - * * • » i 7 Week* Sl»1» R.HH> I •» 
r » m i l v - l i k o A t « v ) o * p h e r o 

E m p h a s i s o n i n d i v i d u a l . v b i l i t y / 
• HOri*manship • Cabins ) ' 
• S*imm*f>g f o o l - Co*r*|>t*1*fs 

(517) 263 2039 
Robert Welke 6?0 Company St Adrian Ml 1<*j.t 

DETROIT COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL 
.. 22305 W. Thi r teen Mi le Road 

HirhiinghcWii 48010. 

Day Camp 'Sports Caiiip-.; < 
"."••Academic Programs 
June 17 - August 2 

.Call ()4(1-7717 for BvnplmiT 

I N0RT.HVILLE M0NTESS0RI 
\ CENTER 

SUfVHIER DAY CAMP 
157O0KAGGEHTY ROAD 

420-0924 
or 

3 4 8 - 5 0 9 3 

(eev.t«i 54 6 tr:«) 

Preschool • 
Elerrcnla/y 
Exleridcd Houra 
Avs labia 

CHALLENGE 

CAMP 

B a c k p a c k i n g . R o c k C l i m b i n g , F ish ing , 
K a y a k i n g . W h i t e w a t e r Canoe ing . 

Surv iva l , O r i e n t e e r i n g . W o o d s c r a f t 

"O.er ?5 Vears ol Etccl'ence' 
ACA AccrcoVed 
Boys Ages 9-16 

Dr. & Dr. Thayer & Cand lce R a i n e s 
4 3 4 7 Stow R o a d , Slo/y, O h i o 4 4 2 2 4 

800-832-HAWK 

acsrr IMCA 
A camp experience your 
child will never/orget. 
P R O 0 B A M S IHCLUDE: 

• ADVENTURE C A M P ( l and 2 
Week Session*) 

• 'C IRCLE C RANCH* CAMP 
• LEADERSHIP-DEVELOPMENT 
•WHITEWATER RAFTIHO 

Sign up early to 
reserve your spot. 

. 10407 FentonRd. 
FENTON, Ml 48430 -
(313)629-VMCA 

University of Michigan 
Shady Trails Camp 

Intensive Speech - Language Services provided 
in a traditional sumnicr.camp sieUing oii Grand 
Traverse Bay. Programs meet* the needs of 
children witk^oguagc, fluency, artlGuWition, 
and voice <lisordcrs, as .well as ch'iltircn With 
hearing loss, cerebral palsy, and cleft palate, 

June 30-July 27, ages 10-17, 
July 30 Aug. 9, ages 5-9 

Call: (313) 764-8440 

v., <\ •/?, Cedar 
i& i f Lodge :) 

r V 

I c * pressure. Ir^MV p/oyt-rt tot tc.-j 
aid oris ¢-16 f ifl f ocyi i » th ^;<ci>l 
e,-r.phasia on Hcxse-arship irom 
bcg'rr.*r to i>c-n r"̂ er 

• V^urt.ncj 
CHA Ccrl.r:pd n.d rvg Instructor* 

Wa'.orTrcni 
Cf«n» 

Muvc 
A Great Sum.T>cr E'peticnce -
Write or call lor brochure -

P.O. B o i 210, Oept. O 
Lawrence, M l 49064 
( 6 1 0 ) 6 7 4 8 0 7 1 

EDDY a s t u m co.vvios 

1991 ALL PRO SPORTS CAMPS 
6 GREAT WEEK-LONG SUMMER DAY CAMPS 

RICK MAHORN ALL PRO BASKETBALL 
SERGEI FKDOKOV ALL PRO HOCKEY 

ALL PRO SOFTBALL~&'BASEBALL-
ALL PRO ADVANCED BASKETBALL 

OCC ALL PRO SOCCER 
ALL PRO BASKETBALL 

HOYS & GltlUi 
6 TO 1H 

« 

•Ccrtif.ccl Sw'.mmng Instruction • 
• Professional <f-.vis instrocfo-i 

t/r. Tcr.n-5, Soccer P s s i f t ^ U 
B35C»n C',rcn>sii«:s f tc > 

• A / t s i C r i f l s 
• ihcnio WCClS v.-in <£.;c"l V.vtors 

Children through 9 ^r . i rso ld 
'Fultt H.Vf P.ly<( Sf!0nf n.'fri 

Tv.oCi • •••.!<; 
I -

r-.r, -\ *r.%o 

~ .""LEARN FROM THE PRO'S^-

SIGN UP NOW 646 1616 

THINK SUMMER! 
ROEPER SUMMER PROGRAM 
ORIENTATION AND OPEN HOUSE 

April 27, May 4, May 18 
10 A.M. & 11A.M. 

RECREATIONAL DAY CAMP 
FOR AGES 3 through 11 

1991 Session - June 24-August 16 
• Donee 'Music -Cdrnputef* /Vcher/ • Soccer • 
Swimming Instruction • Gymno$tics • Science • 

Aerobics • Photography • Pottery • Woodcrafts • Horse 

Special Programs for Ages 12-14 
July 1-26 

New This Summerf Hearing 
Impaired Program for Ages 5-11 

CAU NOW regarding OPEN HOUSE 
' or .Information: 642-1500 

ROEPER CITY AND 
COUNTRY SCHOOL 

Slimmer Day C a m p 
2190 North Woodward Avenue 

Bloomfield Hills,Michigan'. 48304 .' 

WHERE THEG00D 
TIMESriEVEREWD 

l l o iscbatk Riding 

Water Ski ing • Swimming 

• Sailing • Boating 

Off Camp Adventure Trips 

• Canoeing • Tubing 

• Sports • Crafts 

•^'ntc or Call for 
^h iirr or 

• lUllery • Archery 

• Leadership Activit ies 

• •Pioneering/Mature 

• Co-Ed Sessions 

• located on Vineyard Lake 

in the Irish l l l j ts -

Camp Dc Sales 
Brooklyn, Ml 40230 

To place an ad in this directory, 
call Meg at 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 7 

» 

UkMMlMMHHIaMMItfMMiMiHMMMI 
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516 Elderly Caro 
& Assistance 

TEMPORARY CARE In my home by 
hour, d»y or week for adult* over 
50.C*.« 313 932-2643 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

ALL SUBJECTS TUTORED, your 
home. Experienced cerlfiod tescfv 
er. MA. Math. Sc^eoce, Spanish. 

-.MydvtkJ^JUsdlng. 346-7859 

I* your cMd hiring trouble In 
school? Reading Spoclsvlsl tutoring 
«5 tub'-xl*. MtstW* degree, certi
fied, experienced 477-6232 

PIANO LESSONS plus vo-ce. organ, 
clarinet 1 percussion In your home. 
Poputa/ 4 elassicaf. AH »ge*, piano 
rental ayaaabte. Tha A-asocof Music 
Teacher* e51-54Mof 5*5-03» 

• PRIVATE 1 ON tcompvtor work-, 
*hop. kurn at your own pace wlih 
attention of privet* Instructor. Maxi
mum^ ttudent* per das*. 335-2441 

SPRJNO & 6UMMER Piano lVi!!s & 
mus*e_ih3ory-dasses. Mon. wed. 
Tues. Thur*. Wayne. Certrf'od music 

.teacher. Aher 4pm 721-7941 

TUTORING ALL SUBJECTS 
All krrol*. Testing '•'.'" 

Your home, your hour* 
581-8730 

YUTORING: READING. MATH. 
Experienced leather certified in 
regular and Special Ed, kingergar 
len-5th grade. Kim 427-5738 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Se'rvlcoa 

Affordable Business Solution* 
Fast professional service lor every 
typing need. Pick-up & delivery, 
r^fidentlal/dopendabl*. 347-4335 

Business SUPPORT SERVICES 

'WurdPuxessVig— : 
• Spr ead sheet S/ln voicing- Lotu s 
• Transcription 
• Report* • Letter * • Resumes 
• Text Merge • Fax .* Copies 
• Pertonafaed Telephone AnsworVig 
• laser Printk-fl 

• Confidential • Affordablo 
• 22 Year* Experience 
• S»turdayHour* 

Secretarial Solutions 
Novl - (3tf) 344-009« 

Vdi«ge Secretary 
SoutfiReld - (313) • 557-2434 -

LORiS, INK • Freelance Secretarial 
Service. Prolessionel laser printing. 
- Students, .podal rates - Pickup & 
delrvory Westland area. 453-126« 

PROFESSIONAL SECRETARY 
Desires to use expertise In varied 
services for cfi©nl» who need book*, 
ihesJs. letter*, etc. word processed. 
Chocking account* balanced, pay
ables check* typed, etc. Your home 
or your office. Keep your business 
bfelnlune.Cal! 655-0193 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes, Dictation. Bookkeeping 

on Lotus, Wori Processing 
Our computer - flexible hour* 

Model Office. Inc. 534-4)762 

WOROPROCESSlNO/Trannrlp-
ilori/bookkeeping In my home. 
Quality work et reasonr.blo rates. 
Pick up/Delivery available. 533-2513 

602 Lost & Found 
LOST OCH.D cVva'n brtc.'i l . vicinity 
Ot Fore*. F.t,-* Milt/Ms/flower Ho
tel Plymouth. Re-vard. 453-1373 

LOST • tmea black & wttte eel, 
rsmod Kofrr.s.i. Eton ( Adams. Bir
mingham. Re*ijd. 259-4)97« 

LOST: amj.1 gro-/ btick pcod'o. kwo 
hl>, rv:->dj p/oom>ig. hi} cc-"v and 
teoi. «4m«d Micky. BJU-O-:*) 7 4 « 
M^&Ot lRd . ; 474-357« 

LOST: 4-16-91. M.kkl. « 10 yet/ old 
rtmA'-i Sea-'poirite Siamese cat 
WiUWOiW'SfOuiMjt/ci. Redfo/d. 
Rawi/d. ""$313)57"«" 

LOST: » mo. old fe>mi'e black Ub. 
Sond btack, losl lnk»t6r & Wt/ren. 
Oeirborn Htf. Ans<k0f» lo BooB«o. 
R**a/d $100 277-2151 328-3717 

LOST: 8 mo cW btsc*. long haVed, 
i t * ' ) kliten. N. <A fend, E. oTMldd^e-
be». AptH 7lft.-Re*«/4— 4 2 i £ £ 4 t 

»200 REY/ARO 
Lost Apf. 12, la/ge tD-^ pin, 2 Bon* 
& a crewn in or e/dund Community 
Houte c* «dk>Wng parking ipl, Max 
H.Ermas. Merra SL c* Ma/rtot 
Courtyard, E. Maple Rd. Tfoy. Sonti-
mental v»k>e. Cajl coded aft« «>m 

. 2l«-932-34S« 

603 Health-Nutrition 
' Weight Loss: 

FRANKUN RAQUEtCkib membe/-
»Np. HofmtTy J2M. avaJtable for 
$150. 478-7150 

LOSSWEIOHT 
WAKTEOW PEOPLE 

Fof Incred.ble weight lots program. 
100%gya/ao:eod. 313-522-5321 

HO MORE EXCUSES. Co yoo realty 
want to get your body In ahape bwt 
need mottvatlon? Since 19M, Oon 
Fraxier has been changing peoples 
tfves. Now you can have the moUya-
Uon 1 exe/dse bfought to you al 
home, office or at the gym. Don win 
bffcv) you eve«Yth!nQ yog need to 

help yog change your body. So can 
nn* « ftnt 1 M f t f H UM Ironing &_ 
diet tips. BodybyYou^MJ-STiT 
OMNIPRniON - nut/ltionaj aystem. 
H you deelre lo lose we/ght 
Designee tcods. 

. 471-54S9 

TIME TO get in ahape wfth an offer 
you can't refuse. Ufettme member
ship to Frtness USA. Paid »900 
asking $500. Eves. 313-741-0277 

700 Auction Sales 
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 

Frl. Apr. 2«. 7pm. VF\V Ms.1, 24J22 
W. 9 M:4 , Scjti,re;d. P^e-^?*6pm. 
Red lop dw-xs, ^nrtu<e, slau*s/», 
potter/, mechanical pyppel eho*. 
Tj-rfCiS, toys, tfcctnc t/aln w t . . 
rsdws. - - • 

CERTCO AUCTiOfl SERVICES 
522-173« 

BRAUN&HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Rô aJ Estalo - Farm 
"n^cHJserTord - Antiques— 
Ucr/dBraon Jerry H^mer 
AnnA/bor , Sa::ne 

665-9646 994-6309 

LANDSCAPE AUCTION 
$rirvbs - Nurtery Slock • FJĉ fCrs 

VtwwB-har*-• -put."i0 eijction-ai 
16045 lohr Rd , Beievae, kxated 
East of Rawsonvtfe Rd. 4 ». of wa
ns Rd. 

SUHAPRIL28AT1PM "• 
Owner: A 8 A Lar.dscaclng 

Br eon 4 Hetx-er A4Ct)on Servlce-
Uoyd Braufl . Jerry He<mer 
AroA/bor Sa^/ie 
685*9646 994-6309 
USED COIN OPERATED Amuse
ment Machines. PintsaAs, Video 
<3amea'4 Juke Coxej. etc. Aucjton 
Sat. Apr. 2?, at 11am. (Inspocilon 
10am). Cartel.Otsvibuting. 13180 
Wayne Rd. Uvortf*. 422-2111 

701 Collectibles 
PORTUOUESE BLOCK CRYSTAL 

3 piece stem ware. eerVce for 8, 
bost otter.- 484-109« 

SCKV/1NN BIKE (approx 35 years 
oidl), greont mens, working condi
tion, big tires.iestottor. 422-9020 

SCULPTUREO 4 bronja steel atone. 
Paintings. Furniture. Antiques. We 
iiHjil nurre fiwnstudio soon. Caa 
Brose or Unburg . 965-1335 

702 Antiques 

6<M Announcoments 
Me6tings/8eminars 

FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS 
Show 4 Sale. May 2 Thru. Ma/ 12 
SUMMIT PLACE MALL. Weterford 

606 Legal Notices 
THE OFFICE of Treasurer and Con
ductress Is vacant Nomlnaitona »-:u 
be on May 7 at 8om. • 
Motor dty Aux. 2265. F.O.E-" " 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

ARE YOU MOVING from Michigan 
to San Otogo7 I have a bedroom set 
4 sewing machine to move. Will pa/. 
Can aflor 5:30PM, 478-633« 

522 Professional 
Services 

COMPUTER SUPPORT SERVICES 
Custom programming. Database 
Management, consulting, computer 

-set up, r>os tr«tning computer 
cleaning, system backups, hardware 
fautl testing and tutoring. 
Call: Kyle Obredovtch 477-«133 

IF YOUR BUSINESS NEEDS INFOR
MATION on a particular subject, 
company or product contact. The 
Wisdom Group. 628-2551 

•MASTERPIECE WEDCHNGS" 
Professional planning 4 directing. 

For your Spedal Event. 
Free consultation. 573-2555 

RESUMES THAT WORK! 
Let us write your resume to 
LAND A BETTER POSITION. 

. Professional Writing 
• Laser Printing 
Documented Results 

24 Hour Service 
FREE: 

••interview Techniques" with order 
Cad for appointment 

559-5547 

WRITER 4 DESKTOP PUBLISHER 
WiH write, design, typeset. ke/Jne 
and laser' print your brochures. 
neV-ettera, ads. resumes, pam
phlets, etc. Can Desktop Prose at 

641-1895 

600 Personals 
ARE YOU INTERESTED In meeting 
trial special someone? Please can 

Irene's Oatlng Seryiee 
.353-0685 

DOUGLAS ERROL 
PSYCHIC. 50 years expertonce 
In alt fields! Need 1 say more. 

God Bless 354-418« 

FAMILY HISTORIES. GeneotogSes, 
Special Occasion Bookv Transcrip
tions, editing, photos reproduced, 
printing, binding. S-200 copies. Aft
erthoughts, Inc. Box 492, Dexter, Ml 
48130. . (313)426-2431 

FERNOALE ELKS VEOAS NIGHT 
Sal. AprH 27 • 6pm U midnight at 
F O P . Han. 290S-HUton, 3, of 10 
Mile. Ferndale. $5. admission. 

. GREAT EXPECTATIONS 

. Lifetime membership for sale Spec-

. tacutar $1900 va\>e al a great M V -
>lngs to you. Meet the love of your 
. kte u e I did. Ca.1. «am-4pm. 
.645-7210 after 7pm. 853-9018 

'PISTON PLAYOFF tickets. 2 seats. 
681-otOO 

- TAROT CARO REA DER -
- Individual or trees'groups. 
Hal price IMS month. 
Annie 258-5381 

THANK YOU ST. JUOE for prayers 
answered.. CLM 

WEDDINGS 
MInljtcr wiJ marry you anywhere: 

home, yard or ha4. AH Fa»hs. 
437-1890 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND-COLLIE, ma'e, approxi
mator/ 12-14 years old. white mane 
w/b!»ck 4 tan Crippled left hind leg. 
UvorVa 421-0349 

FOUND. Mc*rls type Cat, male, Wal-
, nut Iako 4 Middiebelt urea 

626-4877 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Flat available • soo ed under 
vacation rental, (4151 

700 Auction 8ales 
ANTrOUE AUCTION 

LWca • Sun. May 5 • 10:30am 
44425 Uttea Rd. Outstanding furni
ture, C+JS many rare & unk)ue Hems. 
For list can Tonl 268-7635 

Antique Auction 
Frl.,May3rdat6:00PM 

and 
Sal.,May4lhat11:00AM 

Featuring the estate of Dr. Thomas 
W. Wat son. MO., o( Wayne, Ohio. 

10S Buyers Premium on all lots. 
Preview boglns Wed . May 1st at: 
Schmldl'8 Anllquos, Inc. 

5138 W. Michigan Ave. 
Yps-tantl. M l , 48197 

Opon daffy 9-5, Sundays 11-5 
Call 313-434-2660 
FAX 313-434-5368 
Or send $2.00 for complete • 2-dey 
Hating. 
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTABLE farm 
auction. 50 yr. old coTOecilon. Sun. 
Apr. 28. 11am. 23640 Heggerty Rd. 
BefleviOe. 60 docks, 30 guns, trac
tors, 1981 Chevy, 1978 0<d». « 
bams fufl of antiques 4 cocectabies. 
Auction conducted by. B«41evlile 
Audion GaHory. For Info. 697-2949 

ELLEDGE 
ESTAIE FARM AUCTION 
Tractor - Equlprnont • Household" 

We will have • pubnc auction al 
2559 Jennings Rd , Whttmore take. 
Take N. Territorial west of US 23 to 
Jennings Rd. then North -

SAT. APRIL 27 AT 10 AM 
Owner Estate ol Lym E»edge 

Br sun 4 Hefmer Auction Service 
Lloyd Etraun Jerry Heimer 
Ann Arbor Salne 
665-9646 994-6309 

PUBLIC BOAT 4 RV AUCTION 
featuring bank repo's and consign
ments. Saturday. Aprs 27, 11AM. 
Auto Pool Auction, Brownstown 
Twp.. Ml. Inspection 4-26-91. 
12-4PM. Phone for a free dela.1od 
broucfture. 313-479-4360 

GROSSE POINTE ANTIQUES 
AN0 AUCTION 

PRESENTS 
Antique 4 Cofiociibies 

AUCTION 
16135 Mack Ave al Bedford 

Next AucUon Frl. Apr. 2"5.6pm 
Preview TONIGHT 11am-«pm 

7" Pewsblc vase piui 30 more p>ec-
es of art pottery, 19 assorted pieces 
of art glass. 45 paper»«ighis, Steu
ben vase, Hummel figurines, Ores-
den. Royal OaHon. peelings, prints, 
etchings 6 much much more. 

886-1111 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 

Michigan State Pofloe. Ms/ 2, 1991. 
earn, tenting Artillery Training Cen
ter (formerly Marshal Street Armory) 
300 AfvVi Ct . Lansing. Ml. Property 
recovered Includes: 1 med'cai dic
tionary. 1 pair Lvlnocu'irs. 1 tool box 
w!th toots. 1 car stereo. 2 women's 
via'.ches. 1 commercial router with 
ca^e, 1 battery charger. 1 Pgia*. 1 
Vandw, 1 cori'ess srtwdrrvor, 1 
clock radio. 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET 
THEBRUSHER SHOW 

Sunday. May 19. 6055 Ann Arbor 
Sa-lne Road, Exit 175, oft 1-94. Orer 
350 dealer* In Quality antiques end 
select coCoctibJes, Al Items guaran
teed as reprensented and under 
oovor, 5 A M . . 4 PM. Admission $3. 
Third Sunday*. 23rd. Season. 

The Original!!! 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, old movie magailnes. 
paper dofls, toys. .Shofry china, 
glassware, mlirttry. 348-3154 

ANN ARBOR - SALINE 11lh Annual 
Antique 4 Classic bicycle swap 4 
Show. AprH 28. 7 lifl 3. Arm Arbor 
SaBoe Fairgrounds, donation, $2. 

313-729-4643 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
20% off everything. CeiebraUng 10 
years In business. Sat, April 27 4 
Sun. AprH 28. 10&m-5orn. Brick 
Wa.'xer tavorn Antiques, 11705 U3 
12. Brooklyn. Corner of M-50. 

ANSONIA CLOCK; 4 aide chairs; 78 
In. Wffiam 4 Mary buffet; 60 m. 
carved chost (ca 1830); 43 in. halt 
console (daw feet). 544-1443 

ANTIQUE 4 COLtECTABLE SHOW 
River Oaks Comrnunrry House 
20305 Old Colony. Dearborn Hts. 
Ford Rd., Ever green. 
Aprt 27,28,10am-5pm. 
AdrrJss-!on-$1.00. 

ANTIQUE DOLtS 4"c6/ri«ge. 
642-6573 

ANTIQUE OAK CHAIRS 
4 pressed backs 

S41-4911 382-4244 

ANTlQUE'SHOW 
B. Sherman Middle School 

14470 N.HoOyRd.HoBy 
E J U 1 1 0 * O « I - 7 5 

Sal. 10-6pm.Sun. ll-Spm. 
N.W. Oakland Co. Historical Society 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 

Can those May flowers be far be
hind I Find a garden of antiques to 
decorate your home and make you 
amile. Lovefy mahogany and oak, 
lamps end china and glass lor you. 

Mon. - Sat 10-6 
Royal Oak 

115 S. Main 
545-4663 

Antiques Your Passion? 

You'l want to get to know us at 

Tho Great Midwestern 
Antique Emporium 

5233 CXxie Highway. Walerford 
Open Tues./Sun, 10am- 5pm 
Fifty o^aiert, with quality mer-
chandtse. at reasonable prices. 

ARMOlRE; Mahogany/oak. Europe
an. 48 In. by 7 ft. by 21 In. deep. 
$600. 459-9848 

BEAUTIFUL RESTORED Desks (14) 
solid mahogany.-walnui 6 oak. $350 
4 up. Private: 774-1687 

CHINA 
Discontinued dlnnerware patterns. 

We buy and sen (since 1966L 
Call Mon-Frf, 1-800-525-7390 ext.71 

COTTAGE STYLE dresser wtth mlr. 
ror 4 candle shelves with tiny 
drawer*. Must see. $450. 557-6908 

DANISH MODERN chalri (2). 2 end 
tables, black vinyl couch, ftoor lamp, 
coffee table, aa from 1950'* 4 In 
good condition. $600. 557-6908 

ENGLISH CHiNA cups 4 saucer*. 
old rose medallion, bouBon pictorial 
cups 4 saucer*, entire coCection. 
Call 643-4854 

ENGLISH SPINDLE Back Yorkshire 
chairs (6L rush seat, queen anne 
foot. 1830's. $1500. 685-8931 

FOUND-. Rottweiler. West Suburbs. 
722-1000 or 722-5285 

HAND CARVED Neo-CI*$a!caJ set-
te«L 19thcentury$ 1.000. 244-S630 

"MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
ANTIQUES MARKET" • 

SUNDAY, MAY 5 
Caravan Antiques Market 

Over 600 Gva'Ky Exhibitors 
Fairgrounds, M-88 Centrev'Jle, Ml 
7am-4:30pm -Admission $3/Person 
Inlormetion: 312-227-4484 
Show Weekend: 618-467-7661 

SPORTS CREEK RACEWAY 
SUPERSALE'91 

May 24-27 plus June. Ju-V. Aug 6 
SepL datos. Aniiquos. K * *^ . col
lectibles, etc. Over SOO de*l<vs ex-
pectod. Indoor/outdoor space *va l-
eble. On I 69 W of Flint near 23 and 
75. DeiVyica-l tod»y.313 635-3333 

702 Antlquos 
ESTATE 4 ANTIQUE Gold Jor.ctry. 
large qusnlity. Sunday OVjy. 
11AM-4PM 28?08 JC+JI fl., Soulh 
oM2Mie. Madison Hli. 

OREAT LAKES Ooprewijn Qlas* 
CiubSho*4S«;e 

Sat. Apr. 27,10-5: Sun., Apr. 28. 
11-4. Oakland UofvorsHy. 1-75 H 
UnrverUty Dr.. Exit 79. Oonatton$2. 

SPORTS CREEK RACEYrAY 
SUPER 8ALE'91 

Ma/ 24-27 fAn Ji-v.a, Jjf/, A'jg. A 
Scot, dstfcj. C-rw 500 dti'crs ex
pected. MoW/OutdOOr Sf !s.o M:\-

-»ble. On 169 W of Flint r.cir 23 end 
74. D£ii:r* cal today. 313 635-3333 

(HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

M**Jgan'» Finest Antique Ma.1 
Over -*0-C^«Uy-J¾!4!erJLund6r One 
_ . . MTi — Root. On M-50. near 
Tecumseh, l.tv;h. Open 7 ' p i y i , 
10jm-5:30pm (517)423-8277 

GOlNO ONCE... GOING TV.TCE 
Eest Pisce To Shop Or Consiin. 

UaxlGawS/ UiOd Designer App vc4 
738 8. Y?ash!r>g!on. Royal Oek 

•|Muil.i<>*4W 0)4. 546-365« 

"II you «*i)oy viandering through 
yesterday, totting lost In time, and 
browvng throogh endiess unique 
a/itkjue IrMsures, you'll enjoy vUrt-
ĥ > TOWN HALL ArfllQUES In 
Downtown Historic Komeo. W* hart 
ore* 8,000 6q ft., 2 floor* and o-rtir 
40 dealer* •pecialUhv in Qujaty 
Antiques and Seiectod Coiloctible*. 
Open 7 da-j-s, 10-«. 32 Mile Road 
and Van Oyke (M-53). Seven An
tique Shops wHJ-Jn walking dis
tance." . _ 313-752-542¾ 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MALI 
. . - ANTIQUES 

. 4 
' COLLECTIBLES 

-..-' 1166, Mam. Manchester _ : 
20 minutes southeast of Ann Arbo/ 

Open 7 dsy* • 10am - 5pm 
1-428-9357 

PIE 8AFE - lln' front,- Sponooware 
pitcher, very old . 553-7353 

WE BUY & SELL 
ONLY 

QUALITY ANTIQUES 

See us before you sea 
Estates bought 4 *otd 

— W A R W 1 C K J V N T I Q U F S 
2676 Orchard lake Rd Syh^n Lake 

• r r^ f w -n f Ti&Q'_tr*t_**?-7n'>n *eox^ns 4 pearls. I 
~ ^ - - -3 -5 , i r j^8af .TO^=^ - g o r f t ^ j i l l V ^ , Open 0&3y" 10-5.' 

Sun. by chance 

703 Crafts 
ARTS4CRAnSSHOW 

Edd">e Edgar Arena, 33841 Lyndon. 
Lh-onla. Aprtt 27-28, 10am-4pm. $1 
admission. For Information caS 
after 5pm 792-4563 

ATTENTION CRAFTERSI 
Ever dream ol owning your own 
shop? Hot enough money lor time? 
Lease • mini shop In one of our craft 
vlBages. 3 locations lo choose from: 
Rochester, Union Lake or Harbor 
Springs areaL Hand cr»fu only. 1-5 
year leases available. From $60 
month. Call for Jury 4 appointment 

360-3980 

HER3S EVERLASTINGS annual 
plant* 4 dried flowers for sale. 
Maisab Acres, 8350 Pardoe, 
Taylor .291-4505 

WANTEO - person (part lime) lo cut 
oul word* on scroll saw. Must have 
Own »croa »aw. Easy work. 
CeJt eves 477-4628 

WATERFORO CRAFT SHOW 
M«y 4, 10am-4pm. Juried «Jnce "64 
Walerford Corr^nurvty Center, M-59 
4 Crescent Lake Rd., 5 rrtfes West 
of Telegraph 313-666-1894 

704 Rummage 8a!es 
& Flea Markets 

ANTIQUE AUCTION Apr. 27. 1991 
1:30pm al ihe Crtadei Group 
Auction Ganery, 609 Port Huron. 
Valet parking. Preview Aprs 25 4 26 
Cat lor catalogue - 313-985-4690 

BAROJUNS GALORE 
Rummage Sale 

Temple Beth 6 Sisterhood 
Telegraph at 14 Mile 

Thursday. Mly 16.9-7 PM. 
Friday. May 17,9-Noon 
Plenty of free parking 

Froe admission 

BENEFIT RUMMAGE SALE for 
Methodill ChMdren'* Home. Frt 
Apr. 26, 9-4. Sat. Apr. 27 e-nbon. 
Redford- United Methodist Church. 
22400 Grand Rrver. Detroit, be
tween 6 4 7 Mile. Half price Sst 

BIRMINGHAM FVll United Mathod-
Ist Church Bi-annual Rummage 
Sa>e. April 25. 9-5. April 26. 9-12. 
1589 W. Maple. Birmingham. 
E.otCranbrook. 

BLOOMFlEtO HILLS 
Lahser High School Rummage Sale 
Sat., Aprs 27.8AM-1PM. Lahser Rd. 
between Long Lake 4 Square Lake. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH: 45201 N Territorial, 
Pfymovth. Spring Rummage SaJel 
May 1 4 2, from 8-Spm. Bag Sale, 
May 2, from 6-8pm, $2 50 • bag. 

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN Church, 
39020 5,MJe. Uvonla between New-
burghs Haggerty Rd*. Frl. Apr. 28, 
9:30 t)0 4. Sat. Apr 27. 9:30 13 12 
noon. $1 Bag Sale Sat al 9 30. 

MERCY HK3H SCHOOL RUMMAGE 
SALE, Sat. Aprl 27, 9am-3pm. 
Many Item* including: furniture, 
books, household appliances, toys, 
etc. Great Sale! 

NOV! RUMMAGE SALE 
Spirit Of Christ Lutheran Church 

40700 W. 10 M lie Rd. 
Sat. Aprs 27,9-2 

OAK ARBOR CHURCH 
Saturday April 27lh 9im-2pm 
($1.50 bag aa!e *l 1pm). 4535 eeoch 
Rd. oft Snefl Rd. between Rochester 
Rd. and Orion Rd. 

ROYAL OAK VENDORS 
World'* 2nd largest garage sale. 
Space avatabie. 16 yr». In Royal 
Oak. Jury 13 4 14. 547-4000 

RUMMAGE SALE. Congregational 
Church. 1315 N. Pine! Rochester. 
AprH 26. 9-5. AprS 27, 9-12, ($1 
bsgt Clothing, household 4 misc. 

RUMMAGE SAIE-Sat. April 27. 
9am-4pm. FVst Presbyterian Church 
ol Troy. 4328 Uvernoi* at 17*^ M.'* 
3PM -$1 a bag sale. 

RUMMAGE SALE, Sal. "AprH 27th, 
9-12 noon. POgrVn Congregational 
Church. 3061 N. Adams Rd, Bloom-
held H3S (1 b* . N. of B>g Beaver) 

SHEPHERD KING CHURCH 
5300 W. Maple at MkJdieben 

AprS 25.26. 9-3 
April 27,9-noon 

SOUTHFIELO • BIG SALEI 
Fabulous Rags, Rches 4 Things, 
clothing and accessories from $1 
f»d up. Nothing o\-er $15 1 day 
or-y. Sat, Apr. 27, 10am-6pm 
Holiday inn 26555 Te'egraph Rd. 

ST.coiEnes 
17£O0Kevi burgh 

Sal. Apri 27in. 9am-2pm 
BegSs'eal 1pm 

V.F.W. «2-269 AUXILIARY 
8UNDAY ?;00 P.M, 

bMMOfCh' i rdLtktRd. 
(N. of Grand River) 

474T8180 

8T. EDITH 
SUNDAY 0:30 P.M. 

1M*SH4>wburgn 
{S.ot5M.'»Rdl 

Livonia • 

44M-2027 

CONGREGATIpN 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
14601 W. Lincoln, Oflk P«iK 

(E.ff Grcenfic(d) 
S47-7970 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
T U E S D A Y 6:45 P .M. 

15089 Nowburgh 
(S of 5 k'.'o rtcl) 

Livonia 
464-9137 

Michigan Agricultural 
Commlttw 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

FATHER DANIEL A. I.OR0 
Knights ol Columbus 
MONDAY 6:45 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 

J (PI,TnC"..l>>Rd Sira'rr .rvj tonrtd ) 

261-9M0 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. -

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200" W.8'Mi!o-

1 Mile W. ol Fnrmlngton Ftd ) 

•. 478-6939 

ST.'JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church with Go'd Oome) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 NoflhweslcrnHwy. 

569-3405 

Finnish Cultural Center 
Sr. CllUenJ Housing Coip. 

FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 
35200 W. 8-Mild Rd. 
(1 M'e W Of f».'r.v.%;K>i Rd ) 

478-6939 

17th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

(fV-xi^. P.i at ra.-.r-./:.-i RJ )• 

261-9340 
n> i n r i w a m H H W H H I I F ^ in •_ mm 4nw 

16th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

(f^,-*>.'.*i ftj at fa-;- . . ' yi Rl) £ 

261-9340 

VFW#4012 
IN NORTHVIU E 
SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M. 

430 SO. MAIN STRHET 
NORTHVILLE 
(N of- 7 M •* Rd ) 

To Place An Ad In This Directory, Please Call 
Joanie at 391 -0906 

kVwB) 

704 Rummofle8alc3 
&Floa Markets 

705 Wearing Apparel 

WEOOiNG DRESS - p*^ p .̂k calho-
dral length, matching ve3 4 sr-p. sir* 
e-10.b*.rtoller. 646-4435 

A &U£ 8 WHITE PROM QOrVHwith 
«mri« lace (sefcat 4 undorsk^t. $80. 
Can 981^564 

BLUE FOX"JA'CKrrr»ft*Tnediiov 
$250 or best offer 4 Rabb.1 Jacket, 
eke »maa $75 or best ofter. Beth exi 
eeneni shape. Ask for Kim 348-5028 

COYOTE coat, never worn, site 
B-10.$7i0. '362-0178 

MATERNITY CLOTHING In style for 
summrV, sUe 9-11. Pant*. ^iOrt» 4 
tops. 981 2297 

SAMPLESALE ' 
Save 40% 6 more on new sales
man'* umpta dotj>Jrig for women, 
chSdt en 4 men. FashlonsTor norr 4 
a pra-rle-* of Ia8. 

Sal. May 4, 10am lo 5pm 
Sun. May 5.11am to 4pm 

Church of St Bede (School gym) 
W. 12 M3e R-l at Sc^noM fid 

SoutMteldMl. 

TRULY MAGNIFICENT.* woman'* 
cocktaJt dresses 4 sutia, plus bettor 
clothing, amaS-med. perfect conoT-
lion. Also prom dresses. 855-1331 

V/EDCMNG DRESSES, 5 New. *tz» 
10, »htt* 4 ofl while, short sleeve*. 
best offer. 453-0232 

"WEOPIHrj aOlVN. *!.* 11-12r 
*equtns 4 pearls, train, vea 4Tpu<ie. 

t - " 553-5769 

WEDCHNQ GOrYN - sU* 10/1?. Ol 
white satin, beedod in sequence 
booTce, custom made comb head*-
piece, *5p, $300. 355-5899 

706 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland 

AUBURN HltLS. 3604 Auburn. W. 
Of Adams. Frt, Sat. April 26 4 27. 
8 30am-2:30pm. First sale In 30 
years. Bedroom, twin, dining room, 
kitchen sets, stare, refrigerator, 
much misc.. FrsWng, photography, 
camping, *ewtng. 

BEVERLY HILLS - Neighborhood 
garage sale. Nottingham Forest 
Sub., between 13 4 14 Mae. W. of 
Lahser. Thurs . Apr.25, 4 Frt, Apr. 
26., 9am-4pm. 22409 N. Nottingham. 
Furniture, mens' womens* 4 baby 
clothing, household misc."baes, 
garden loois 4 much more. 

BEVERLY HILLS. cWdrens toys, 
clothes, household goods. Sat. 
10-5. 19169 Devonshire. 13¼ MCe 4 
Southhefd Rd. 

BIRMINGHAM • Big garage tale. 
April 26-27-28. 10-4pm. 16934 
Goorgina, Plorce & 13 mile Rd. 

BIRMINGHAM - Frt-Sal. 9-5. furni
ture, basket*, art accessories. 
dothes, lawn mower, much more. 
890 Norwk*, off Oerby Road. 

BIRMINGHAM - Gigantic- Moving 
Sale. 2 famBes, Thur*.-Surv. 9-4:30. 
Aprt 25-28. 7185 FalrhU Rd.. btw. 
14 4 IS Mile ofl FranMLn. FrankCn 
Woods Sub. Anliquea, fumfture, 
household goods, lawn equkvnerrt. 
Heritage dWng room, bunk beds. 
deacon bench. e*k antique tabt* 4 
chair*, leather chair*, costal. »irver. 
picture frames, krlctrware. bedding, 
dothlng, je-werty.etc, etc. 
Everything must gol Something for 
everyone (313)651-4387 

BIRMINGHAM - Moving S*3e. 1754 
Pembroke, Adams 4 Derby. Sat 
only. 6am-3pm. 

BIRMINGHAM - Mufti femJy benefit 
14»2 Uheolnr"W. of Souihfieid. 
Thur*.-FrL. Apr. 25. 26:9-5. 

BIRMINGHAM. Whole household 4 
lots of women* clothes. Frt-S*t-Sun. 
9-5. 770 S. Crinbrook Rd , Cran-
brook 4 Lincoln. 

BIRMINGHAM, 275 Brym Mawr. 
Sat, 10-4. Gort dubs, lawn mower*, 
rowing machine, electric chain *aw, 
cufUvator. Marry household Items. 

BIRMINGHAM - 5 crahers. West
chester Village. 3169 Pebble Lane,-
between lahser 4 Crenbrook. S of 
Maple, Thurs. Frt 4 Sat. 9am-5pm. 
Ton* of craft supplies, labrlc, Unens, 
basket*, dothino. couches, end ta
bles, lampsjfrtndsurfer, lots more. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS * Apr. 25 4 28, 
9-4pm. MutU femiry sale. Many trea
sures: household items; collectibles. 
893 Foxhal. S. of Square Ik . E, of 
Updyke, corner of Eastways. 

BioomWd H l̂s: B*es, micro, tools, 
mlse. 3475 Bloomcrest com. Long 
Lk-1 bOc E. of Squirrel-Sat 9-4 

BLOOMF1ELO hlttS-Movlng Sale 
Furniture, mlsc etc Frl. 4 Sat. 9-4. 
2787 CourvQie Or.. Eaoomftetd H^s. 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 2 fami.-/ loy 
sa'e (baby thru 9 yr* L Sat. 10-4: 
3279 E, 8rockenridoe. V. mile E. ol 
La^Jor, 3. of Uncotn 

FARI^INQTON - eortectibtes. duller 
4 realTy neat stuff. Frt Sat. 9am-
5pm. Alta Lom* Sub. 33959 Moore. 
Y/ ol Farmlngton Rd. S ot Grerwl 
R,vor foflow tigns. 

FARUINGTON HILLS - MutU Iam3y 
sale. Chlidrons/adurt clothes, toys, 
book*, MISC.Thur* -Sat .Apr. 
25-27.9am-5pm. 3613 7 Old 
Homestead, N. of Gr«nd R.ver, 
W. ofOrik*. 

FARMINGTON HILLS St. Thomas 
Orthodei Church Oarage 4 Bake 
Sale.Sat. Apr. 27. 9-4pm_ 29150 W. 
10 MJe, 1 b\. E. ol Mid<r«6e/t-
Home accessories, clot̂ Jng. furnl-
lure. to -̂s. boc*», herne<r,eoe ethic/ 
American baked goods. 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Gas" dryer/ 
oiec. atove, appBances. baby ear 
teati/rvmiture-clolhes. chandetior*. 
traverse rod*, dothtngrshoes. draft
ing supples, lots more 830-6pm, 
Frf-Sat, Apr. 26 6 27th. 34324 Oak 
Forest Dr.. 13 M.'e 4 Lake Park Dr. 

FARMINGTON .HILLS - 5 lame/ 
spring deanoul. Ce'eo fabrics for 
quirt a/vd waft*, baby ft ems. clothes, 
tot* of housohokl ooodies. Thur. 4 
VI . Apra 25 4 26. 9a.-n lo 5pm. 
22782 Colgate, off MWdieberl. be-
ftreon 9 4 10 MUe No pr* sales. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Tables, 
cha'rs, orgaj-.s, tfee^er, bicyeies. go-
cart, cMr,*, tov*. 28067 New Bed
ford. Sat-Sun. 9 6 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Sat. Sun. Apr 
27.561V 30370 Fo, ( X b r>, north 
side 13 M 'e Rd. beN»-««i DraVe 4 
HaHted 

FARM NGTON H'LLS - largo Si1* 
Sal. on?/, 10* . Tools, co'cctib'ea, 
m'sc. Mcb'e ho.T*a park, HaogirTy 4 
K3aTech(4irr.) • 

FARMINGTON l i t t S - S j f 9 30-5. 
Tc-;-*, bikea, .c'otJi**, m.se 36310 
Frederk.kib-jrg. W. of DrtVe. ofl 12' 
M -a. Farm'ngtiyi Green Weil Sub..-

FAR^'.NOTON i l l l lS - Frl * Sal . 
8*.«n 4pm. Hi.>g9 S»ret X«d<i,tioihcs. 
f*».-seho!d rni'c. i6J60 Freder
icksburg, 12 nfe, W.-rtl. Dra#e. 
Fa.'rr4ng'on tlreen West teb. 

FARMINGTON Hll lS. Frt. Sat . 8 4, 
Mu'lltirnify.. 36733 . CMupcaVe 
Rd.S. of 1IMV>. b<:*t-rn Or«v» a 
lla'sfeid .-Furnllure. ' t fp larxe* . 
cJotV.>j. m'sc. hc«j:-*̂ .c'd it WAS 

f RANKLtN . hJje mo%'ng »«'*. A4V1I 
18-1920 8 a-^V-o S'-.v.ie'.h'ng for 
HH**" /^* . Pawtai <»rd» R*sson-
ib«e. 32WI llj.tyfc-'d. 14 m'Sj 4 
V*-; '»ph • 

flv\»o<ViN"Ser,7i>r27.*9 4pm~ 1 
d</ or:?/, 45T2 P.hs-e lev* CI ofl 
Fr(.-.Vi.-i p.«. M of 14 M 0. CMrOc--! 
»«t», 1 ,̂-s, furri-Twe. r.-'.K'h nxrt l 

Kathy's Klassics 
iSlHinOMDtNVCR . 

WllHANOTHtR 

SAMPLE SALE 
2locar-x.» 

Fn'DAY 4 SATURDAY 
AFR'126 4 27.10-4 

E»Moflo(Orche/dL*^e 
>-•!! JCAWlS. CIIO M,'9 

Ffc'mt.-kjton M :'* 
ror-?»C» l16ue-471-4J!2 
MONDAY* APRIL 2>th 10 4 

.215 Pc^p'elon - B'rrr.'̂ -iohi'n 
located Juit E. c4 Wcesfwwd 

North M 15 M %, nart lo Grocery 
For ?*Ca»NfKXy 642-9554 
OUTSTANDiNQ WAY TO BUY 

WOMAN SOUAUTYClOTHNQ 
AT 10% ABOVE Mf G S COST 

706 GaregoSaloa: 
Oakland 

FARMiNGTOH HH.L8. P^S Of 
SU8 SALE. H. Of 10 Mi * , W. Of 
W^dtcbei. Th<jr.. Apr. 25 • Sal., 
Apr. 27, 9 torn. Furr.ltui*. craft*. 
cWte). frrtiot tiE/r.s, leni, r6i'.sj-
ra-'il menu beards, Kefri'iMor g^sw 
dovtledoorrttrigorator $250. 

FAR'.' h'GTON - lii.v hand knitted 
iotatM*. worr-c-ns' cktW-r/}. morii-
eloUiU-̂ . cfildrens' toys 4 cloU l̂ng. 
kj^elr/ A t<AjuJ*A4 Iterr.s. Set. 
etm-4pm. 26299 SpringWd. . 
Orchard Le>* 4 11 Ml * 

HU.'IfiNGTON WOODS - Mcrvir^ 
Sale, ILseifitosft. corripyter/printer, 
th.andesers. wV^ *.jrfer, lr>.», glass1 

*ut. records, book*, costume 4 
ethnic ytxiiry. furnrture, dothlng 
Much more. Frl 6 30-4. Set 8:30-5 
Take CoeMge S. ol 11 M;e 10 Han. 
2 blocks E. lo Henley, ao.1 to 12766 
Ta-'bol LANE (dead end) 

lATlfRUP-VUtAGErWl??-^.-*-
brrx*. 1 b* H. of 11 Mile. 1 b)k. W. 
ol SouthrKSld Rd, April 26. 27, 28, 
9am-4pm. Antiques, fjrntlure, wick
er, kids rtems. Rnens. - - . • 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 28230 
L»iSrvp BT.d. 8, 0« 12 Ml, f . of 
Soijthfield Frl 9-4pm. Sat 9-2prn • 
Infants'chiSoVen* c lo t r^ 4 - leys. 
Ie*n mower*, eoler TV, bae*. 

NOV- Bab/ ckHhei-rtenv*. kWa 
clothes, toy*. Avon prodi>cts 4 mlse 
Apr.26-27, 9-4pra. W- of fforl Rd . 
ofl Gr and River to Ct ark. 
44148 Dur*ort 

ROCHESTER hUls. Clear Point O.. 
moving 6 ga/aoe *a)e*. Intan! boy*. 
flirts 5-7, boy* M,t_ Furniture. N. off 
Tierien, E. of Brewster. Apr. 26-27. 

ROCHESTER HilLS - MutU Femjy 
Sa^. Aduh* 4 kids clothes, toy*, 
furAMure,.tools, household Kems. N 
of Walton. W. of-Adams. BrookdeJe 
Wooda Sub. 9:30am-3:30pm, Apr. 
25,26 4 27. 

ROCHESTER liJls, mutti-famlly. 
1-1 hjr * " H * * rtntM* lny*i ,«pcj-. 

9 1 • — anees. furniture, mlse. tdd^vjlon 
Farms, N. of Hamlin, off Rochester 
' " 112,661.685 Essex. 1573 Pem-

Tre.Apr.ir5-2/,-y-4 

ROCHESTER HILLS . Tours-Set. 
Apr* 25-27, 9am-5pm. Furniture, 
carpeting, household Items, fghl Fut-
lures. giassnrare. adult/children 
dotMng 4 hems from Qviiied Crea 
tions Between Crook* & Uvernols 
oft Avon, to Croydon, to 779 Baylor. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Hawthorn 
Sub Sale. N. of Tlenken. S. of Out 
ton on Adamj Road. May 2-4.9-4. 

ROCHESTER HtLLS - OuaH R#ge 
Sub 3365 Korrwood, W. of Adims. 
8. of Avon. Frt Sat 9-5 

ROCHESTER HlllS - Sun, 10am-
4pm. 3133 Avon Manor. 2 blocks. E_ 
ot John R, off Auburn 853-2057 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Antique and 
Household Itema. 1786 Charm 
Court, N. of Tlenken, E, ol Adam* 
AprH 25th 6 26th. 9-5pm. 

ROCHESTER HILLS mum family, 
1546 Chevy Circuit Brewster/Tlmk 
en area. AprJ 25-27. 9-4pm. doth
lng for eJ, maternity. 'oy», misc. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 5 family »4Je. 
Baby/kids toys 6 clothes, antique 
oak table. h-m,tur«, *te_.. 2238 
Warringtoa Apr. 25,26 4 27. 

ROCHESTER. 626 Bue.1 East 6 
rrties N of Rochester Rd, Ovasty 
Sale. Antiques, computer 6 printer, 
decoralh-e Kems, cookwj^e; book*, 
dothlng. peU^i^s+rfiCM-Ji-
Frt-Sat. 

SOUTrWELO. April 27 & 28, 8*nv 
5pm. Furniture, pooUaWe and misc. 
17241 Evan*. 13 M'Ve/Soulhr<eld. 

SOUTHFlEtO - aAtons^-aduns 
dothlno, furniture, lamps, antiques, 
mise household Kems. stove 4 
dryor. 9am-6pm. Apr. 25-28. 24740 
Tioga Or., 10 ml. 4 Beech Defy area. 

SOUTHFIEIO Estate Sale. AprB 26-
27. 19040 W Nine M:l* between Ev
ergreen 4 SouthWd. Mise house
hold rtems. clothing, lawn 4 garden, 
loo's, draperies. Boons, 

SOUTHF1EID. Frt. Sat. 4-Sun., 
10am-7pm. 20433 Westland. ofl Ev
ergreen between 8 6 9 M3e. Appli
ances, maternity 4 baby Hems. 

SOUTHFIELO . Good household 4 
garage Items Sat 4 Sun. 9-6pm. 
30500 FaMix, Greonheld 4 13 MJe. 

SOUTHFlEtO - Misc. household 
rten-4. dothlng. two 16 In. tires, 
much, much more. Frl. 4 Sat. AprS 
26 4 27. 94m-5pm. 25660 Lois 
lane, off 10 M3e, kist E. of Lahser. 

SOUTHFIELO - Moving Sale. Sear* 
19np tractor, targe garden trailer, air 
cond.tloner*. 200' green vinyl lanc
ing. tr»sh compactor. Lowry organ, 
entire molding 6 trim from 1900 
home, 10 Iniertor door*."antique 
wagon whod 4 much more. Sat 
only 9am-3prn, 24903 Lola Lane, 10 
MJe 6 lahser area. 

SOUTHFIELO - Thura.-Sat, 9-5. 
25335 KJdare, off Frankl-i' Rd. 4 
Telegraph, 5 famUy sa)e 

SOUTHFIELO- 19160 Jeanelie. N. 
of 10Mte,E-OfSouthfiid. 
Thur-Sun. Apr .25-28.9-8. 

STERUNO HTS MOVlh'G SALE 
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. 9srn-5. 
42717 WLtsharon. be^-eon Mo-jnd 
6 Ryan, olf 19 Mile. 

TROY. Frt-Sat 9-4. 1659 Farm-
brook. 18V* Mile 4 CooWge Rds off 
Northfieid Parkway. Toy* 4 misc. 

TROY - SUBDIVISION SAIE 
0am-6pm Frl Sst April 26,27. N ot 
Watties. Enter on Barday W. oft 
Rochester Rd. 

WATERFORO Ovoree tale. Dining 
room oulM. furnrture. clothing, misc. 
959 Meadowtark eft Codey Lake 
Rd. Thur*. IhA) Sat 9 t>a 6 

W BLOOMFIELD • Baby 4 house
hold, aduft dotr*s. toys, 6fipM, 
ro*-lng machine, arww ifircA-er. Apr. 
25-27. 10-3. 4165 St/athdale I n . N 
ol Lor* PSA. W ol M-ddleboft. 

W 8LOOMFIELO. Frl-Sal. 10-4 
5533 PuVATi. W of IckstM. N of 
Wa-xrt Lake fid. lots of mlse. 

W BLOOMFIELO - Maple/Wlddle-
beit 3161 Rutledge Park Ct, Sat 
OaV 9 30am-3pm Gkis clothes 0-5. 
ttdes large size dothes. toys, 
books, old type*T.ier*. household. 
itomt 4 lots more. Rain or shins 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. Apr. 25-27. 
Bkea gaJore, dothes. tOi-*. mlse 
9am-5pm. 5415 Pocono. N of 
Walnut Lake Rd, £. Ot Dre*e 

WEST BLOOMnELO - 3 fam?y. 
baby. tod-iVir 4 »dvH c-c-thc*. Baby 
equipment, rr.isc furnit'.ire, beuse-
ho>d n».T4. 41S2 Strathdaia in . ofl 
Lone Pj%e btw Orchard 4 M'd-Jle-
be.'l Frt,'9-4.Sst.9-3. 

W BlOOMFiELD- lk»jse 4 g-reje 
* i e Cash en."/. Fit 4 Sat. Apr. 26 
4 27. 7 30am-5 30pm. Coxhea, 
b j r k t-ed>. V'.ih^-i tlb-'a. wisher/ 
dryer, desk, watarbtd, Ir^ns. kitch
en u'.tns's, d.she*. de-'^v* your>g 
kids cicl^s. t0)t 4 much more. 
7937 Moon Lev* Or Ct. c, W. el 
M-Jdi< be.l, Cft long l a . a Rd 

W.eiCOMnELO - Be-Jrcoo. CS'^j 
.rocvT.. pa'.-o 6 parde-n fmnltixe + 
etser ir.-<e I-tCt Fot Hunt Sal 27. 
4 Sun 28 1l;fp.-v . 651 4 « J 

W BlOOMflELO - Ro5*ood dfek 
Oritur*, f.'!! c--Vs (c'*;-."; tela to 
!is-1w w:») • Much n-r-rre - 2552 
G«lc>«n Ct W. of M«W-:bf'V S. of 
S q u y e U - e f U Ar-r:27-28.9 4 

W. BtOOVFlf LO. Moving St*e, p«f-
1<J.\ tir-i fct, laWsncAmob'kia. 
f,c»bic»er, ge.-eulor. sofa*. 
Cl-!''J osk cO>-r>^-t*r d!!k. 2261 
H * M La"ve f> , oM Orrx/. Tr^rs., 
9-5. fn.9 S.Sir 9 3 _ • _ _ 

W. • ElOOVi'lflO^at 9«.n-4p"tn 
O.vk p ns t-u.- k i-tt, duf^vj cha'r 4 
suppt'ea. fe^k de:V 2 a-I^i-ie 
dressei*. 10 !C-:*J Trek 400, 2er>"»-
(V cM'-df' sr», hc*j*:-;.Nyd I'̂ ms 4 
r<,<h r v j . 1» sty Wood a CorvJvS. 
S. e'l le-e Fj-e Rd . , M I E c-l Ot-
hS.-dlf.»«RJ,C<C-»t 737-7079 

707 Garivj-s S»!«: 
JrVayrn) *, 

CANTON- J"fr 27*4 ;5, r ' - v ? ^ " 
N of Warren. W. c-f C«--'<i Crn'ry. 
7574 t-^-ffy-ty. Tuir.'\ -e 4 r*rc! • 

C A N T O * . " ™ " *" s»r'i.'27';7-28" e~ 
f-f^. 20 i f ' r * ^^¢\•.•rv'a!•;.-.. 45705 
f>e<H, C«-.lC.iCe.-l«« RdAYf?iM 

CA~Nl6Tr7cvTA7<ir2~s7ti t*irulk"Sy 
i'A. f f M Arv';'-)y Ct SWarren W/ 
li-'cy. Aquvkj-n. boM I, t ^ * . m're. 

CwiT'osTO'r*.je.-'M'or'.vj"sV-e ~ 
lour frVtoa, rre-yth'^g rrvil go 
1723 Rustic FVdge.en PST* 4 
ir'ey, Apr. 25 26 27. fj.-.v4p-r> 

cTNT6Nn+^*~S»'ViT4 75rRk> 
Ct, W. of Sh^don, S ot sie-y. Apr. 
23 28. 9 6. Furritur* 6 hcvtehjv'd. 

NOV). Yard 6«*e 13 M >e/Nort Road CANTON • M'esing Sa'e. Sat 10 4. 
are*. Frl S»t Apr 26-27 (pending 42715 BcVden Ccvrt. near imay 4 
ci«vd»,)iJ4LVihart. 10*m-5pm. Ford. bff.'.-tdnVhardsors 591-5941 

707 Garcgo Sales: 
Wayno 

ALIEN PARK'S ANNUAL 
Garage Sale. Sat. Apr. 27. 
lOim-Spm. Sjn , Apr. 28. 

l2noon-5pm. A-^n Park CMC 
Arena. 15600 Vrtiito St. 928-8303 

CANTON-Gartoe, Monng. We've 
Had Our tasl Baby Sale - 3 family. 
Tr.vr* . Frl. Sat 10-7 1463Ri">d, S. 
Of Ford, E. of Cariton Center. 

CANTON. 1484 O&k.fcw, Apr. 26. 
6am-4pm. Off S«J*U,"E ol SWdon, 
S. of Ford.-16.000 BTU'a'r cor^t-
tioner, eera. cVuhta, TV. m'sc. 

CANTOM-7578 Crurrrlngten 4 7691 
Cfr/reora C t E. B*t*oon Warren 4 
Joy. E. of Canton Center. Apr. 25, 
28 4 27. 9-5 Baby furnl'jre. dolhs-
Infait to adult, household rrisc. 

DEAREORN • 5 famlrleJ. 24648 
Cf-cago, S of Michigan Ave, 4/19-
4V'.8,9-? 

r ^ F K ^ - A ^ - 2 ^ i U i * o p n . ^ > r r t . REOFORD, huge st^t dood ciolho*. 
11691 Cfjitvam, ptymowth ftf.-Vf. ^W^e^cTvTUif.XI^.-krtchan-setSr 
of Outef or. Some fvrmiur* r # - t*»i. f^-.seho'-d Hems. 17349 
OAfiDEU CITY April 26^7. 9<pm. *.» point*. Frl. 4Sat , 10-4 
Cteueng, misc. 6870 Be/ton. */4 ml. 
W. of Irlster, 2 b**. 6. ol Warreo.. 

GARDEN Ciry, furniture, dr^tle set, 
book*, clothes-men*; women*, 
baby girl 0-12mo>. 4-r».uch rhore. 
Frt 4-7, Sst, 9-5; 6327 lather*, be
tween Ford 4 Warren, W. c4 Inkster 

Mrddiebeft.-t ^am-"5pri>: 
GARDEN CITY, Gig&nticl 26615 
Rush St73 » i . " E Of 
b*. S. el Warren, Wed. - Frl.. 10-5 
Hsusehold Items, knick knacks 
galore." Tools, Ch-^nfss, lot* of 
dothV»3. Quoen sires, Jewelry, misc. 

GAROEN CITY - C-jat.ty Hems at 
low, low prices Oon'i pass this one 
by. f>A* sa^s ere expected. 
633 Schuman, between W»/ne Mr 
6 Vortoy. S. ol M*rq-jella on. ... 
Apra 26. 9-5pm, 6 27.11-6pm. 

-WtSTtJkfiO. Frl. 4 Sat. 10-« PM. 
3W15_Wlnd*or, S. Of Warren. E. of 
l/erf^nan. Off Merrbr.a-i. Mlse. 

GARDEN CITY. Wed-Sun. 10-4pm. 
Girls/boy* dothes newporn - 6. 
Baby Iterr^ 6 crib. 655 Cerd*-ea, 
- t h l i W ^ h U i w ^ m - J w y i y W 

GARDEN CITY, Yard Sale. Sal. 4 
Sun . 9-5. 29057 PerrJo. Apt. 101, 
1- . . i i . r >•*» ° » t w cCAfttia 

table, chair*. Glas* cWSTIa' 
Glass end tables. Njmerous house
hold Items. Girls baby dothes, 
toys. waJVer, Swing.. 

GARDEN CTTY . 31764 Brown. 7 
b»s. S. C4 Ford Rd. ofl Msrriman 
Rd. Mon.-Sat 9-6. Some fumfture 4 
eppsanees. ladies dothes, etc. 

1NKSTER- ESTATE SALE 
April 26. 27. 1162 V/. FLVer Park, off 
k-.kster betveon Cherry Kd 6 Michi
gan Ave. 9am-5pm 
2 upright froezwa. Birds Eye maple 
dinette set. console TV*, Oak 
dresser. 4 kilchen cabinet*, tewing 
mach'ne. oriental tea set. phone 
stand, firoplace mantle, washer, 
brocade couch 4 chair, nicker writ
ing table, hand crocheted Hems, lots 
of sitverptate, camorea. rrUrtor*. 
beoka. postcards, Christmas cards, 
blankets, cedar chest dothes, pots 
4 pans, *a.*t 4 pepper shaker*, gar
den tools, lawn figures, load* of 
Boais, dishes, kitchen set 4 chir*. 
some tool*, lots of tea thens, tmai 
dresser-chesl combliation. 2 bed
room sets, end tables, book eases, 
rockers, heater, fiats, purses, lawn 
chairs, big crock, photo album*, 
musical teapot, much, much more. 
ByBil* 4 Pieces of Yesterday 4 To
day. 196 Uberty.CHd Vutage, PT/m-
outh. 454-1997 

LIVONIA- HUGE SUBDIVISION 
S A i e Ouakertown Sub, 6 Mne'4 
Haggerty. Over 50 bousesl Toy*. 
dothes. toots, household 4 recre
ational Kems. Thu-Sat, Apr. 25-27. 
9-5pm, Something lor Evoryone! 

LIVONIA - Afgrun. - coekboeks. 
lountaln pens, kings pread *et. 
lambjwool comforter, calculator*, 
cordless phones, platform rocker, 
mirror, pictures, glass stero cabinet, 
lampa, Snona, kitchen ware, electric 
bbq. Broadcast fertiilier *preader. 
mr* 12-t8 summer/winter dothlng. 
(hoes 9-10. Thurs. Frt. 6 Sst. 9am-
6pm. 23S32 BucklnghA.-n. at Mefrtn. 
1 block. N of Schoolcraft. 2 blocks W 
of Miidiebeft.- " " 

LfVONIA- Clearing outl Antique 
country hutch, tons of misc. 20033 
Parker. 1 bfk. S. off 8 M.UJ. between 
Merriman 4 Fvm'jigton Rd* Frl. 
4/26. 9am-6prrv onfy. 

Uvonla: Frl-Sat Apr. 25-27. 10-5. 
Fumrture. misc. 329*1 Brier Ct. 
1 b&. E- of Farmlngton, N. of 6 

UVONIA - Fumfture. girls dothlng, 
household goods. Thur*-Frt 9-5. 
16457 le-.an.S. olSMJe. 

UVONIA - Large Yard Sale. Thurv-
Frt-S»t. 10AM-7 34215 RichJand. 2 
block* S ©f'PfyrnouUi Rd, W 0« 
FarrrJnglon Rd. Household 4 an
tiques plus f*o 7" antique TV*. 

Lh/ONIA Lota of Ch3dren'« (12mos-
14) dothes 4 leys. Toddler twtng, 
•d^t dothes, and much morel 
14819 Brook field. S. off 5 M.ie. £. of 
F*rm>ngton. Fri-Sun, 9am-5. 

UVONIA, Thur*. 4 Frt. 9-4 t4927 
Aiexa.'pder. 5" MJe 4 Middiebeit 
Good 8 year oW stove, 2 tricyctas, 2 
fjgh c h m . M~sc' ••-

UVOIflA Yard sal* Apr.27. 10-3. 
20171 Mapiewood. S.ofSMie, E.of 
MkJdVebcn. large desk, books, an
tiques, dothlng. household 4 mlse. 

LIVONIA. Sat Apr 27, 9am-4pnv 
Furn/tur*. chWren 4 eduil dotMng. 
many quality mlsc articles. 9524 Au-
burndaie. W. of Merrima.1, N. ol 
Wast Chicago. 

UVON1A. Thurs. 4 Frt 9-5. Good 
stuff, fumfture. toy*, dothlng, misc. 
household Hems. 14474 Fairway. E. 
of levari, S. of lyndon. Tanglewood 

UVONIA. 20123 Irving. W. ol Farm
lngton, S of 8 M.se. Apr 27th. 9-
4pm. Household goods, etc 

UVONIA. 37 yr*. of old 4 new trea
sure*. Thur*. Frl. SaL 8-5pm. 9074 
H'icrest. near Mc K>ley school 

LIVONIA - 15457 Sunset, N. of 5 
M:». W. of Middiebeft Frl. • Sun 
Furr.ture. rjturea. prom dresses, 
televisions, crafts, .books. eTihes 
»nd much more. 

UVONIA - 3 Itmies. furniture. 
misc. Hems. 35912 Joy Rd between 
Wayne A Neviburgh. Apr. 26-27. 9-5 

UVONIA • 35202 Murder Drtve. S of 
6 mTe. E Of Wayne. AprD 27-28, 
SS.TV-2. LHten combination g1 ass top 
ttose i-mierovia^-e. 19" tv, bedd^vj. 
rn^se. f»jse«V>id _ 

UVOSIA; 36749 Ango'.-no off Aro 
Arbor Tre.1, E. of Ne-*burgh: Sat-
Sun. 10-5. Ta.Tdyn 6 10 speed 
b>es. ar.t-o/je eiito Nook*, m'sc. 

LIVON'A - 9-5c-m. Thurs-Ssl 1M15 
Westmor* Court, Woodcrcek Farir-s 
S*.b. N. of 5 M:-e, E- of Fermir-gton 
dorm fridge. Hond* 250 motorcycle, 
baty eoces series, m'sc jlems 

Plymouth 

GIANT 
GAFVKGE SALE 

Al The OatN-ring. D>y*rt<r»^ Plj-n-
euts. Sat 4/27, 7a-n:7pm Spon
sored by f^)-rc:'.>i Ct.-.'.c.-! CN'.ten* 
Proceeds go to Cr-,-!:e.i cha/i:« j 

PlYMOUTM - Huge's-t'e St-T^tM.-sj 
tor eserycoa I K x t . Apr. .25. Frl, 
tpr. 26. 9JCa.n-r.pm 615 S^Sset, 
N et ^enn:T^^ 1 b \ £ ef Sf.o*do.-t 

PLYktOUTH^ « V M S.Ve Scmo-
(Mng tor *.t<ycv« 1376 Carol (S el 
A.^ ArbSr Tra\ 2 b'ecki E Ot Shef-
do).Thure-4S»t. 9-5p-n 

rtYMOUTH MOV.NG SALE Trr-K*. 
Frl Set 9 30 1:11 5 N Territorial, 5 
M !•*. W. ot $M'do.i. K'Sl E c-f Fo<-
h"'* Golf Course Furr.'tvre. more, -

m v O U T t l , Moving* Sf« "Sat" 
Apra 27. 8-3 PM . 41958'Arui Ajbcr 
Tral. correr Of Ann Artor'Trt'l 4 
R-Sfa'de Re'r'J<va'or. neve. fuirJ-
tvro. I ' r r^ . ley* **id 0 . ct) r?/xe> 

PLYMOUTH - Sat. 9 4. 210 Osri'.-wj. 
K"A AJ t<y Ti r l 4 I fay arc •». 
M K ttr>-.a 

P m i O U l H i l lP . , Wfitbriv 1 4 2 
fut-iVv'!^'!. S Of Ar-i A-cor TJ , Off 
'•cC-jTipha Sal. Ap ii 27.9-5. 

M Y MOUTH • K>:>Ts"""f\rr*yt. olf 
A.-̂ i ArK-* RJ. be:*~n Ce.:V 4 
V\<i6 rrtc\-.*y.v 5p.-:v 

MfMouTir-"Ti7Ta 7ek7c«" cv" 
Ann AibC* Tie^l 4 EcM*» ».«cro 
»3\-* . <h"d* c v g i \ Kirnlture, JViM 
frpi:aic<-». t:t* of t'c-utt'-ioU 
g-:ods. Af>» 25.26. Jem Spm ». -,. 

rtviTwTri 3 FA'^'LY'r^ris'c'jT 
• vitty. Cict^iV. *pv-*^.ve*. g-:>'f 
t t t akij. d:.>es. I«."v». CH.-?.-i-
fN:<t>. «*••.*•> 6 oi'e^.jn, r.*.v.py t->J. 
end tab's*. dWig rc->n tat.'-e. 6 
cf.^ir* 4 2 ie».f»,r);it f y * . tc-,-*. 
*.-,|iqu< trunk, r.vetel el,»''». mosle 
t*.--.<yt*. 126J6 Qvxiv'evv. eft H 
Ttrrlterial Ar<.^5 27, 9 >3 $pr^ 

KcD70R"5n<*d"* dotr-M 10 «ir« 7. 
Furn'tur* 4 <Jr«-iirvg> table, tots of 
book*. 10-5, ThurlSal 158?9 M*c-
Art V«, N. el 5 M.'e. W. el Beech. 

707 GaregaSsIca: 
Wayno 

PLYMOUTH, LIKE MX Ir.liT.I 4 tod-
dior, oris 4 be/* doUilng. g'rls thru 
tJ9 12. criH, en'jq-jcs, Oak furnl-
t.'re. d.sncs, beautiful d->Coroter 
Item.*. Thur*. - Sal . 15167 er6dr«r, 
between5MCo 4 Sehoe'ertff. ^ ^.-.. 

PLYMOUTH - 11460 Splocr Off AJVI 
Ajbor 1<tA betnten Haggiriy 4 in
lay. Golna-Oul-Of-Buslr^ss Gift 
tUYi*. rocf'mg chair, chlr.a. brass 
starvd, file cablr^t. lurn labia, mise 
Hems. Frl 4 Sal., 4-26 4 27,9-4pm • 

PLYMOUTH -9353 PJdga Rd . 1 bT«. 
N. of Ann Arbor Rd. Sat, AprH 27, 
9am-5pm. C u t t ^ torches, loots, re-
frl^water.rr^fo. 

OLO REDFORD- Mortng tt^e. 2 ifr-
bvg roorrj set* (1 beige 4 1 b"aek), 
tig g/m mat, misc. household (̂rr̂ -
bfings. Bricka-Brtek. 17390 Coo
ker/ S I . Grand River neEr^ahser. 
Ttiur-Sat ,9im-3cm. 

REOFOf\0. Huge sale. Household 
goods 6> d-Jidrens clothes. -
19322 Kintoch. 4 fclrs. W. Of Beech 
Oal/.S»t-Sun,9-4pm. . , 

REOFORD - 11421 Royal Grand. 1 
.belt E. ot Beech. Apr. 26. 27, 4 it. 
lO-$f. Furniture 4 ̂ cJusehoid Hems 

REOFORD - 2 tami?y^_rhiits_ Fri.. 
SafrwSptrt. TTBiniteon, between 
Beech Daly 4 IrAster.'N. of Pf/m-
outh Rd. behind Mayflower Laneis 

WESTLANO BiOCk S*>l waterbed. 
tefa, air conditioner, household, 
doihes. toys. Milton St. South of 
CherryhP, t of Hix Apr.25-27 

WESTLANO. 38462 Palmer. W. of 
Newburgh, S. ol Cherryhlll. 
Apri6^7^8,12-5. 721-4404 

7(5^ HouseholdXSoods 
Oakland Coynty 

FAB 

' 1 DAY 
SALE!! 

EVERYTHING GOES 
SAT. ONLY APR. 27 10-5 
31020 FloraMew Dr. S. 

#105 Village Green Apts. 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

(E oH Haggerty btw 13 4 14 Mile) 
ALL NEW CONTEMPORARY 

FURNISHINGS!! 
FEATURllfG: Pastel so!» 4 .lev* seat 
from H.iside * B'ack 4 grey pin dot 
sofa 4 lore seal by Craftmaster, 
cream lacquer "Pedroom set, *o3 
»ide king yraterbed, grey 4 lacquer 
to!*, love aeat 4 chair, 2 color TV*, 
stereo equipment, black lacquer 
aota 4 corieo tables, butcher Woe* 
dinette with 4 cane chair*, brass 6 
glass tea cart 4 floor lamp, black 
metal arid giaJ* tables, bar atoot*. 
designer lamp*, micro, 2 set* stone
ware, 3 *«t» silverware • desijoer 
dothlng. handbag 4 *hoos, fur 
Jacket. fu9 kitchen, good accesso
ries, fine Jewelry and much rrioref 
Don't Missl 
EVERYTnilfGGOES 855-0053 

A LARGE SELECTION 
OF QUALITY ESTATE 

FURNISHINGS 
& ACCESSORIES 

AT VERY REASONABLE 
PRICES 

FHT-SUNT; 
10AM-4PM 

22113 TELEGRAPH 
SOUTH OF NINE MILE 

The Status Exchange 
AT GORMAN'S CENTER 
Consignments Wanledl 

356-8222 
ALL GLASS dining t»ble w/4 fj»y 
uphostered otf-whlte partons 
chair*. $375. Afte»3pm 693-4002 

ALL NEW IWI.Urda'med Custom 
Or aperies al reedy made prices 
Aero Draperies Pacific Draperies 
353-8002 565-7422 

Almond Lecqured Furniture: Pedes
tal dining room set, corner curio, erv 
terta'nment center, triple dre&ser w/ 
mirror, occasional tables. 476-6826 

AMAZING 

Primitive & Antique 
ESTATE SALE 

by 

Decorative Antiques 
SAT. ONLY, APRIL 27 
9-3 ONLY (ST. tf'SOK) 

21131ANDOVER > 
[Beacon Square Sub. - Take Arling
ton N. off 11 <r,r*i w. E. of lahser) 
Mow around lo Andovor, turn left.) 

CONTENTS: Over 30 pieces of 
prim-ts-e 4 antlqje furniture Includ
ing - large prlmltve dry-silk • ma.Ty 
primitive benches»eancie bras* fix
ture • 4 primitive tables • primitive 
rrJrrora • prlmluve cradle • larpe 
prkmi*Jve coftoe table • pri-rvth-e 
bean cutter • trunk* • antique 
dropieal table • antique chMrens 
chair 4 marry other chair* « 2 an
tique dresser* • antique desk • 4 old 
rocker* • pine chest of dra«jr* • 
large primiu.-* hutch .large pl-ie TV/ 
»tereo cabinet • wicker settee 4 
matching chair PLUS lota of small 
prin-J'Jve co-iectabie* Ike - Jug* • 
peuter • tin > tot* of old baskets»T/on 
floor lamp • primitive cookware col
lection • dd tanterrvs PLUS PIUS 
washes 4 dryer • exerdse bike • fold-
log cot • computer table • kitchen 
mlsc. 4 dishes • towels 4 sheets « 
lades dothlng. )e*oiery4 more. 

WE GiVE THE BEST OEALSt 

AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

Rare opportunity for 
the discriminating buyer 

savings up lo 705/."& more 
ON 

Namo brand furniture & 
decorative accessories 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

WE ACCEPT MC& VISA 
Delivery available 

l« /»* ay* welcome 
RE-SELL-IT 

ESTATE SALES 
347(9 G:L-id RVvV. Fe/rr.lngton 

Men. Tuei, Wed, Thurs 4 Sst 
1Car.i-6pm 

Frl 1Ci."n-9p«, Sundays noc-n^fm 
CALL 478-7355 

ANTKXIS - 2 p:ece *e»Ji-^ eeb-i.-oi. 
$125. Ar.t.^-i* g-'Ofri ch'na tablrKt,-
$250 Ma.b'8 cockteH laties, $150/ 
pjJr. • ' • 651^355 

ANT (QUE 45 ' reur<J oak tPb'» w/5 
car-e leal h'^h-bfck chtlr*, $7S5. 3 
r.atcJ-,:rvjkrrt:eats,$125 647-4441 

A & TSALES 
. HouseTio!tiLlquldaUons 

'.Comploto Estnto Sales 
' E.XPERth'CEQ STAFF ' 
- LARGE MA1L.IN3 LIST 

AHan/83Q-OOo3/Toby 
CkBY Fjiris7TU^E~- l-e~nTw.""2"v 
c-'d f>'--.ror.a 3 p'-xo. c-'-V Cfr 8r -1. 
bO.'Vy. S ' t l / 4 »trc->r. 41)42:-2 

1^^1^^^10^^-1^1- - -01^ 7 ^¾ -

t;y tr<vcvy OA"*>- I t'"> ' • • ' • • v v / » 
p:'>'C» b y l K'|iJig*r r- >' --;«.-./'<? i-
k-g rooTi t;t'a »1*1 2 i-«.»s « f -c i 

rooc^e^-'.':S O r f i t k-e«kt.c-l v.':h 
l-'sy 6 w C r y draper 11.¾) 
IIV l pry (yeiVfic-".* ( ' i^ - f l n-.:M 
C ' : M t-*-e'.fs. ?r6'k>. S - - -»x -d 
f;e-r> t.i'.i bN*.-ec--n e»t f . 15 
Ss'iX'V 0.;-;-..«f>J asi M»*po».-y trvi-
qj»1 dr,'>; rc<."i l*t.-e-« w 'h l-.'iv 4 
H'» el fs~-d-rt:\<yJ nl-tsv-.tW ("v 
l-.j rcs:<i <>*'t (*>-s ef 4 to trl 
fr^'•-*! i t , * * r- >.%>;*:/ kr«!»»^>-e 
det - i Frr-vh Kree-Jp'st (!,-,•>« 
d»«V) v' -^ t--»»* f.;'--.e* c-i-v t-ij**. 
Vkt\vl<i u'•» & th»''. O-i"*.-! A-.-n 
h'v'-tc.s Te*-;«.1 C '̂pp*---:!«'-»coT-
f-*-! l-*:Vs M'th br l 4 ( '»* To-t f r>:-
re'nry d*-V Sit of r m M (¢:-.,1-
(••*!»for 15) M.v* 
Mfh->i«-iy l-i<kv». foS S. Y/e'h-
l-v.'c-n, R.,)f:l0«V. 545 4110 

CEOnOO'.i SET . q.jren Tre'-dark 
p'v». * f-Vc**, 2 d,e!*er», bed-
«1».>j.h*»d^s.-d.<>?0 375-23T6 

BEDROOM SET, 0v«-* k/rr.jttresj 
$<CO. Sc-'*, J2W. V<siV»l b'-,xia(4) 
113*82 lo.-»): 64 x 62.64 x 64; 45 x 
62. *1 bought r«<i-,t*y. 626 6764 

768 Household Goods 
Oakland County _ 

0ABY FUrUilTUfie- Pwli-ct erudi
tion- Katun) wc->5 cilb n/rnsttrc.J. 
chtr»g:ng lato, $300 Pl^-pcn %'/>. 
FicVsr Price H^h-hs..-, r-ivi/ w.i-i. 
$10O.AI'.w4^-rj. e61-4$v5 

-LXArfrSH Mfj>OEfvN 1&W8 K'-->g 
headboard, B drar.tr dresser, c!Cs.t 
doseL Dcjl-li brass btd. 1600'«. 
Dropl4ilUl!;a{2) tr-4rrcro. Prices 
rrt-goiJibie. CeH K*/-. £49-6406 

eEDROOM, Med/wrtr^-in, dreos'̂ r 
w/m'.rror"plus 5 dr»*or thCSt, $300. 
Sofa, brer.n/*.Mte pli'd, mzKi-^f} 
cfAlr,end tables, liCO 626-5304 

BEDROOM SET-Ceritsmporery 5 
piece, kw-o *ire. wai-iui Mst\. $200 
or" best efferr-*^ 624-4737 

BLOOMFIELD MOVING SALE 
By TorH Clark . .644-40« 
Franklin Rd. H. ot ler.e Ps*. take 
BAtterton to 171.0 eiaV House Ct. 
Frl. 6at. 10-4. Sofas, lab-lea. bench, 
drepteif d'^lle, vx**. Micro, 
-hou*CftSJ*_ f»g__r>cv>9. jjxerdse < 
bike. Crib, high ChtTr. TBtw; 
barb^'je,baiomeni, 85T-4345 • 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional -
. Servlce_ 

_ b'anne Brovrne 
661-5280 

CARPET - 117 yards,_pedd^; gray 
beige. $150. Days 

354-1260 

COLONIAL SOFA w/matchlng roc-
Cner. An'Jque cJwrywood table, 2 
lea.'es. 6 chair*, aryJeroa^-Sieecvor 
tola. Exee-'ent condition. 47S-7236 

CONDO MOOEL-RIWUTURE SAlJr' 
AprB 28, 1PM-6PM. Twi complete 
mode** Of furniture, Newport Creek 
North Condos, 34790 Y/ |k3hl M-ie 
Rd.,FarminglonKiJ*. • 

CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM SET 
Double headboard, night tiand*. 
tripp1.* dresser, mirror, chest, excet-
' " - ' T1^1"' -r i f K r i r v ^ n W I L ^ l U 

COUCH 4 JJLATCHiNG Loveseai. 
Lk4*new condrtion, $400, 

357-5369 

CUSTOM MADE large drapes. Ur-
log room furnllure. feather A eJlk. AJ 
In exce3ont condrtion. 626-1362 

DECK FURNITURE - TeWe. umbrel-
1a, 4 lounges. Sontegra tanning Bed, 
lop of the Ine. excenent corvdHion, 
m-jsl sen. Best offer. 661-9042 

DINETTE SET, $95. Hi conditioner, 
$120. Baby slrorer. $50. Intent cas 
M1,$40 788-1314 

DINING ROOM SET: Pecan 4 Pins 
canopy waterbed, 4 coffee end end 
tables. Can, • 553-4833 

DINING ROOM table, formal. Centu
ry, pecan wood, 2 leaves. 6 chairs, 
exocSent $8S0/otter. 851-6389 

DiNlNO ROOM. TRADITIONAL, for
mal mahogany. 1940'» curved glass 
cfrina cabinet buffet, double pedes
tal table-, 6 Shield back chairs, 
$3500. 852-7473 

DtNlNG room. 1940'*, mahogany," 9 
pe,»et$1750. 652-7473 

DINING SET - T>iomasvlJ-e. soOd 
oak/parquet toll storing leaves. 6 
chair*, butlet-chlna, leaded beveled 
g'asa. $4500. After 6pm, 640-4625 

DiNilfG TABLE - Glass contempo
rary w/4 chains, $300 or best Orien
tal rug. 10x12. pastel color*, $800. 
Both wceSeri! conditJcvi. 373-2636 

DRAPES - New cuslom.lvory fined, 2 
bays, 2 side window*. Ideal lor IN-
Ing/drasg'roofniMustgvl 642-6J53 

ENTERTAINME/n CENTEa $375; 
coHee labie, $175. TradnJonaf medi
um wood. 3 yr*. old. 646-6512 

ESTATE SALE 
Antiques, oriental rug and other 
Hems. CaS after 6PM 356-4 295 
Est*-.* Sales by I IS. 

ESTATE-SALE 
BY BAYNARD 

FRL APRIL 26TH. 9-5 
28753 MARSHALL SOUTHFIELO 

(VY. of Greenfield. S of 12 Ml.) 
Antiques, collectibles, art 
lets ct furniture plus queon 
so"a bed. major appliances 
end much, much more. 

661-2681 
ESTATE SALE- Everythrftg must go! 
W.a sacrWoe. New SatMite Dish 4 
rocehrer. New AST business com
puter »tih printer. 19 ft- Celebrity 
Crown Ur«* Boat, low hr» . teak Irim. 
Ful length, plush ml.-Js coat, fox 
sleeves, worn t*"<*. 2 large dia
mond rings. 687-8998 

ESTATE SALE 
Frt. Sat. 9 30-4 30 

22347 Esse-- Way Court 
Sutton Piece 

9 M.'* Between Telegraph 4 tenser 
SOYEARCOllECTlON 

Custom down t«"ed *ofa, matching 
wtng back ch*lr, Chlppend*!* 
oamoibeck settee, oriental rug. ta
ble*, lamp*. *creens. danish cij\ing 
let. new Quoons^e sleep sofa, ma
hogany twtn bed »et chaise, dinette 
set, beokcase-bar unit. Lenox *er-
vloe tor 12. sterling, Steuben, 
W»'.ertord. Hu.Tjriet*. doTs. cc-or 
TV. khchenware. book*, women* 
dothlng, metal shelves, donumidi-
f«ar. tons ol mlsc 
OMEGA 358-3289 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

Household, moving, buy-outs Ona 
item to *^c^e bouse. 20% lee. 

538-2939 
ESTATE SALE 

SUZANNE & CO 
Entire contents. Sp'.inct piano in 
cherry^cabinel. tof*. lamps. Inv^Td 
111 cha>. Ike new 25 In. color TV, 
mihojarry deik, cherry drop-leaf 
d-nlng room lab'e 4 4 chair*, cherry 
hutch. tV-i beds, double bed. 
chests, ens) tabic*. Firtt Ed tion 
took*, records, storoo 4 phono
graph, coitume Jcwe'ry. bedding, 
golf dubs, Kenmore »ts«'.er 4 elec
tric dryer, village scooter, yard 
toe's, good mlsc I 

3015 G^torf/Roya) Oik 
1t-ockS.eI13Mr«» 

E.-.terE.e*1Wood*Brd 
Frl. Sat 10-5. Sun. 12-5 

NUMBERS AT 9AM 
391-2278 

ESTATE SALE 
Thurs.-FrL-Sat., 

April 25-26-27. 9am-4pm. 

?c6'<6 Lrjiwa Ce-.rt N. - Scut*'e'b 
Klngrrood Condos on Esc/j.-eci, 
luitS et.'t2 M :-3 -

Beajt.M cont^~p•^(¢ry furr.'v'.'A;! 
mc-udes ».%'te Ht'e-i lc5li>or cc-cc-" 
A cho'r, K--}?i» tr'sck cnA'nd t*>d-
room.f*l.(m.jii K*-!i, c' l .s t^P d.v 
1.-^ rpcvn let. mc<j.n tsb'cs. U.rpj 
4 r.Vircvs Specify Hex* l>:\.-5e 2 
Avitre^ai isdJ'es. ts-g» bj">:k. 
*kln, 11 \ir-isf\ Ay i ' ra 'n ec-i'l C -̂
c>ud«i 1 b'ack'of-sJj. RCA 4 5 ISCH 
ctfor TV 4-VCR u.-'t; hc«cr re-' I'-p 
ds;k 4 rrics-e Cos'u^e fiwelry 4 
q-jfty estate fC-fljlr/ .Includ'ne 
rT&,Y*c'.:-*w\j ring Seayc-ut^-^o? 

- - S;i'*Cc--iducted 6y 

;THE 
• Yellow Rose 
SHIRLEY ROSE, 425-4626 
tSTA1E~sTC?Y»tS:"r"> * U .-i" 
K'*. r ,"•;•"-.r-ce>. r '••: he. •:•-.:'} 
iter.". 1 ><•-- r -'-:*3 t-> e-'1 " » 
r*.T-' --::1 r-1-i.frc. '.-•.vc-it-
t .ll.>* - I t A N . K.i.-.-; ' * l ; i - - • •*-
P . *>H I ' . ' - J w -i" > ••*-•» - - -
f-X-r 1* ' P t • 1 f «' ' • •'-" • ••' 'v 

FSTA1F. $M, l . A ' — ! — 
tO*c - »V r. *-< •-- . - . • , . 
( - • ' . : - * . • 1 . - ^ • c*w. * . * i ' -

< »**» » ' --^t -. »1 r^B*~--*jt 
l«t'-a f!,.\ 0 c'"-s. •-*" 
Y - * I ^ . ' * ,-- -•: J- * - i * ->#--•• 
r-»-*->f*-^ **-^ H**"-*. -•**»' 
I't-'e. ' l i r r . ' ^ i i y ' 1 - 1 - . " -

!••*> t--.-4 I • ' 

' • • - M 

•- . . - . ] 

J-*!**, 

pr'.T:'.:.-* I i'-i f • • A ' « T » . - > -••'"x-r 
*••.•'*, l ^ - ' -H * , J.iy'Wl h . - . " " I . 1 — ^ 
W'.h cl"»'r. (*'•** ( • > . ».,<« - - - - ^ 1 , . 
beck t*'»:r. r»p"*'*.v''-•»•> . ' ^ f r * -
d*1* corner th»*r. Al 1-1 r-'-• --11-
lien A'i3 wtc-.o*! Iren (-' K ' ' 
tur*. 4 yr c-'d Kprvro-e >*»«r»( 4 
dryer, »>.».-p Ca.'ousel r-I-nware. 
W>r.f rrS: |-*.-.v). A'ro 1E?2 M«.-<-.--
ry Z*>y. 1M.C«>3 r.-.i**, $1,r»3 
Apr 27,{>.\ 10 -pm 2677 fi.-.-n-
hj:^, E. of WecsJn-s.-d. 1 t-* N. of 
12^(Y»Mte*| • 649-2605-

http://9JCa.n-r.pm
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OF* O&E Thursday, April 25.1991 

703 Household Gooda 
:;\Oaktand County 

ESTATE • Moving Si'©, Thurt..Fr1. 
Apr; 25,20,10-4. 6258 Pc-tomsc cir
cle,-W. BiC'Cvnroij. Thomsyrn-S) tur
n i p e.rr.i-.c. W1:630_5 

ESTATE SALE • Ona dsy OAly. April 
27r"10-5pm 3238$ G'-en Cove. «5. 

- K«rt«Jeft- Woods -rApts.- Farming* orv 
H J U . (or) 12 I.'-.:*), Caa for Informa
tion; k-lv9 message. W9-2776 

: ! 

ESTATE SALES 
- BY IRIS 
<•• Michigan'* largo;! 

Estate. Mqufditor *foe over 30 Yrs. 
Com^y a Housohoid Sale Mgm'l. : 
' • APPRAISALS • Auctions • 

O WiS Buy Compfclo Inventories • 

626-6335'-,.: 
Member Of Ir.l'l. Soc. of Appr alsi-r a 

ESTATE SAIE. Pino furniture, 
Spod* CWns. cut g'ass, crystal. *: l -
verpiate,. Sf.Er, ts/nps, Ironstone. 
ROSCViJle, CObS-t C!WJ, COC-per A 
ITOA table, cosoctible tins. Ethan AJ-
Ic^VtiK-s. doc**, pemler. o>! paint
ings, SUckley candla table, much 
more. Apr. 25-28.9-8.-1501 Grand-
vfSo, Knob H3 Apt's. Walton 4 La-
potc R<jj.; Pontlac, 1-75 exit lapoor 
Rd, S. to Watt on, right, follow «>ijns. 

703 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ETHAN ALIEN • y&ilo*. 8 ploce 
tKdrcom sot. Including desks. 3 
limps, exce'l-ont cond lion, $SOO. 

651^6685 

GREAT ESTATE SALE, Thura-Frt-
Sat., 9im-5prn. 7251 Indian Crock. 
N.«.'( DraX« to Faibrook, to Indian 
Crock. Deserter contemporary Uko 
ne* tolas, marbis dining room tot & 
Chelrs,-dinette Ml*,"wt.Tuhll,'Cr>d 
tables, appliances, much i w t . 

FURNITURE - Oak dining room 
tab!*, IMng room sat, oak en'.orleJn-
mont conier, oak king bedroom *«l, 
&q Ike new. . 852-4953 

HUNTINGTON, 
WOODS 

SAT. APRIL 27 10-5 
„ . SUN.APRIL 28 12-4 

FCftTY YR. collection of prirnltfves, 
fur|ij{vre. antiques, pictures, botttos 
6 more. Thus. 4 Frl. Apr. 25 4.26, 9 
Ui.S. No pro-safes. 20285 Wood-
bum. Soulhttotd, 1 M<. 3. of 9 MJe, 
Vr, of Evergroon ' 

—~HOaSEHT(5tD"POV)K<rSAU 
BLOC* 4 docker electric-la wii wJuut 
8. car pofishor, bicycles, matching 
0ray couches, book*, framed art 
work, toy*, clothing, etc Frl « Sat., 
Apr. 28-27. 10am-4pm . 4539 Mld-
rjtetoa VY. BlcomWd. E. ol Middle-
belt N. off Lnnefino 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

562-1387 569-2929 

261-10 Salom 
(S. of 11 Mifc. W. off Woodward) 

LIFETIME Accumulation In 
Ihis large English houso. 
Antiques 4 collectibles. 6 
mahogany Rogency dining 
chairs, mahogany dropleal 

- •.— d!r\!ng table, Foss*. store 4 -
* fliass cocKteil-table, H«k-

man halt coosote, Cbuntry 
- French arm ofvsira, anbque 

lamps, framod Craphlcs, 
Es)uW art, antioue porce-

• lain ftfluflnos, K.T.M. Royal 
Copenhaseo. small pioces 
of enthjue furniture, auode 

••' .booch, paper mache table. 
. tote cfoc*», Minion chifla 

6el, Hornsea cNna set, TH-
^_fany_ aierJlna wal«< pitcher^^ 

Ceuldoo chma. stertng M^_ 
loware,' Moseley" linens, 
mink coat, men's 4 wom-
on'a clolWng, plus lots of 
housohoW miso. • 

See You There! 

703 Houtehold Goods 
Oakland County 

HICKORY WHITE 0 ¾ ¾ teblo. pcr-
focl for condo. dirk Oa.V, drop 
M u , opon to 42'' round, entonds 
up to 78". Like ne*. 2 years oM. 
CMg!naJ$H38.ssalf<e. 476-6607 

HlOE-A-BEO, 3 cushion. Qrooh 
iaa'fiU overttuffdd chS-'r 4 puS ooif 
ca/t. 476-4913 

HWSEHOLO ITEMS, beauty ecjufp-
m<nL drvw tttlh cht'r J50; tounjer 
4 cha-V $25; »ood desk $75; com-
morclJl shampooc/ valuod $1000, 
asking $350; commercial vacuum 
cleaner «45. 55MS04 

KINO DEO. triple dresser, htgriboy. 2 
end tables, rr&ror - traditional 

626-6727 

703 l(ou9&ho!d QCKKIS 

Oakland County 
MOVING - Modern contemporary 
black sols, $285 , biack love toal. 
$225,1 yr. NogolUbla. 649-1763 

MOVING SALE • f>e»o( dln'/io 
room, Ethan A'lco -furniture, SuHsi 
lamps. 651-2369 

MOVING SALE, furniture.'Exce&snt 
condillon. Fa/m!ngton Hills. Call 
.: :.-...:-. 651-1312 

KITCHEN TABLE 4 CHAIRS. 2 
drawer file cabinet, Keypro 4 corn-
purer 4 prinlw 4 computer deik. 
Ca-t • 643-4354 

LIVING ROOM Set. reasonable. 
768-0835 

LIVING room Ml,' boVje, sola 4 
loosest, glass coffoo and end table, 
tjlsss lamp table, I1JO0. 626-3487 

-EDMUND-
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS 
569-5555 

NUMBERS AT 9AM 
FROM INSIDE THE HOUSE 
MARBLE tike dining table vittb 0 
chalra, $350. Crib, chest, mattress, 
$450. Gas range and microwave 
ovon, $500. Call 788-2991 

MOVING: CLASSIC cherry Poonsyt-
vania HousedWngtabfe w/3 leaves; 
6 Windsor chaJra, servor. china cabi
net, $4200. . 377-4172 

MOVING.- MatcKrvj loveseat;sole, 
chair, oood quality $200. Cveon-sUe 
hWe-a-beo'. $100. Refrigerator, $65. 
Roclrier, $65. Apt sua ga* slovo, 
$43. Much more to se3. 471-3189 

MOVING SALE.- dineUe' tabte/4 
chairs, brand new queen mattress/ 
box springs. onlerlaVvment center. 
ne* TV, CalthaJon pansi" much 
TMsnrtx&rsm: 645-6844 
MOVING SALE - Good stuff. Great 
prices. Leather, wicker, cane. 
Chairs, tables, sleroo, wefghl bench, 
prints, ca/ tools, garden toofs. G<-
4eraeee«p!od. • -S40-3S15 

MOVING SALE-9am. Sal. April 
27th. 963 Floyd St., Birmingham. 
Dinning room leble 4 hutch, 1ST col-
cr TV. sioroo speakers, plcriic table, 
bodroom suite, misc ktichen 4 
household Items. 

MUST SELL. Karastan Oriental style 
rug. 6 x 12. 3 celling fans. Mexican 
desk, twin bods. Easy chair, book
cases, end tables, a!! In excellent 
condition, reasonable. 356-1772 

NECCHI 
DELUXE AUTOMATIC 

2lg-i8g sowing machine. Cabinet 
model. Embroiders, blind horns, 
buttonholes, etc. $53 cash or 
monthly payments. 

GUARANTEEO. 
' UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 

2570 CXxte K*y. ' 

674-043¾ 

OAJCOitmQ-wir4"eh3ir*ri fcaff 
formKa loy_. $295. S 553-7353 

708 Hou»«hold Gcxxla 
Oakland County _ 

ORIENTAL furnHuro.'tiaTk "sofa t 
lounge. 2 bodroom tel>, 1 mlrrore-d 
olhor vihjta formica, large screen 
TV. Eves ,after 6pm f 655-2229 

PING PONG table* - like now, foldi 
up, 4 psddies, net, $f5/bewl ofler 

. . . . 476-3096 
QUEEN ANNE dining room set. 6 
chairs, teble, server 4 cNna cablet, 
2000. after <pm. . 681-9584 

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES 
Pfeients • whole condo movtna 
ssJe. 2833 Woodward, BtoomHtid 
H;:!S (S. of 8q. lake Rd). Sat Apr* 
27,9-3. Festuring upholsterod furni
ture, Italian provincial double bod 
room eel, dinetto with c-anod back 
chaJra, curio cabViet, tables, lamps, 
decorator items, palntingj. . 
Much more. 885-0826 

- THOVASVULE cof.icmporaiy king 
. -bodiuwi • bet. 2 armotrea,- tarn 
1 bridge, storage hesdboa/d. dresser. 

Exco"cot. $1100 or t-esl offer. Also 
nsutlcal eccessortos, 626-1168 

REFRJGERATOa while. Teppsn, no 
-4fO«4-t-125^-L»to»-w»V!Ut ex««0utti>» 
desk »150. 737-3385 

OAK 4 Glass china cabinet w/nutch 
$750. Oak table 4 4 chairs, 2 yril 
Old.$<00.Aaexceilerit. - 644-7348 

• 'ODDS & ENDS 
Qtalnfl TaWes from _ . ' _ »75 
Nighlstands from • »49 
OccailonaJ Tablei from . "" $29 
Hoadboards from »19 
CORT RESALE CENTER 

•. Southfleld 
28720 Northwestern. • 

358-4303 
Troyr3921 Rochester Rd. 

524-1022 
OPlFMTAI WHft.W««y Rkmfn«l/ 
brOA-n. Exoeiieni condition. »2,500. 

656-2334 

ORIENTAL Wall Unit; dining table 
w/6 chairs 4 ba/server, deep 
m<hog»nv t3800 682-1188 

QUALITY FURNITURE from every 
roorn In decorator's home both con
temporary 4 traditional - custom 
solas • 1 eamoibeck. chairs, tables, 
(amps, curios. Oak bedrooms with 
armolres. queen, kino, full. 
Also much Ouoon Anne both ma
hogany 4 cherry • dining 4 bed
rooms with poster bed s. 
INSOUTHFIELD- 356-7136 

ROCHESTER HILL& • toys, mlsc 
Hems. Thurs-Sst. 6-3. 1343 Hatha 
way Rising, Brewster 4 Tier*en. 

ROCHESTER HILL8 Moving 8a!e: 
QuaKry furfiltwe. LMqg'roOm, Orex-
el dWngroom.^nl«e.J-—651.2455 

SCXILPTURE& GOLD woof karaslan 
12X18 rug, »300. Tiffany tan%> 
shade, »20. Assorted English prints 
4 miso. .. 685-8931 

SECTIONAL - 3 piece taupe, 1 yea/ 
old, 12 pUVows, great shape. »300. 
•Oiael - ••• 768-2905 

SOFA, brown/ten, 6 La-2-Boy rock 
Ing recflner, brown, good condition, 
»250/bosl, 474-1568 

TRADITIONAL celery green verve! 
sofa 4 2 coordinating striped chairs, 
Lkerww,*700. 373-2747 

TRADITIONAL COLO eoto, maple 
dinnette " " ' 
mc 

nette set, 2 Laxy Boy chairs, ptc-
table, ping-pong tawe, 689-32/0 

YANKEE 
CONSIGNMENTS 
For BuyersFor Sellers 

WANTED: 

Quality Pre-Owned 
Furniture & Appliances 

471-0320 

703 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

SOFA - camot color, excoilcnl con-
diiion, »i25/bestorfa. Cotlee table. 
dvk*ood. U/QO round, oxcollent 
eond-tlon.JW/bOvt. 478-369« 

SOFA, Pennsylvania House, yolow 
floral, OKCCtlont condition, 85' »22$. 

651-4179 

WHIRLPOOL washer, dryer, »200. 
Blond bodroom set - »75. Can be-
t*ocn 6pm-9pm 334-7968 

WHOLE HOUSEHOLO Must eoS. 
Friday 4 Saturday, 10*m-5pm. 
22001 Avon, Oak Park 968-1668 

WICKER TABLE, 4 chairs, white, 
vintage 1940'«. Cross couhtry skis, 

4.art.:. luggage. .Stsreo. ft Irae-k. 
speakers. Portable fan 4 healer. TV 
cabinet. 80" high. 357-1854 

YOUTH Cannonbsa-bedroom « H 
dresser with hutch, dssk with hutch 
4 nlghistand. »400. • 648-5718 

709 Houiehold Gooda 
WaynoCotmtyL 

ADMIRAL electric range, copper-
tone. »100. Wards refrigevator, 
cooportone, »75. ftotiearay bod. 
»20. Sears 26" 10 speed bike. »25. 

291-3927 

AIR CONDITIONER 9000btu »95. 
refrigerator »75, kitchen labte 4 4 
Chairs »50. 838-6845 

BEDROOM SET. Qreon. queen sf?e. 
MoO'lerranean, comotete with Seif/ 

•Ing 4 n Posturpedlc spring 
new »350. 

, matt/ess, like 
464-4976 

CHEflRY Wart Unft with corner 
piece. New coodlUon. »350. 

CHINA - ROSENTHAL, complete 
service tor 12 plus sorvtng pieces. 
Asking »1400. after 6pm 454-1598 

COLONIAL DINING ROOM SET 
Maple: buftel. 6 chairs, table can set 
10. Calf after 5pm. 464-1192 

COUCH, good condition, free. Sing
er double noodle sewing machine, 
great for canvas, good condition, 
wMh table, froe. 427-3409 

709 Houwhold Goods 
Wayn© County 

0E0ROOM SET, klrvj. Ced corn-
pla'a, dresser, mirror, tmoVe, rJghi 
standi, $97} firm. 464-9213 

CHERRY ENO Tables 4. »550, Trad
itions! sola 4 2 w1r.g cfw.'rs. »1350. 
AS excesent cond.iSon. 422-3599 

CONTEMPORARY IMrvg room Ml, 
refrfoiralcVi'comtfyr.porary dinette 
HLWiSeaperaia. _. —462-.92?5_ J> 

COUCH, chair, 4 rocker *>!lh wood 
t/lm, 2 end labiM, collee tsble, 2 
lamps. Exctrlent condition 538-5128 

COUNTRY ENTERTAJ.'iMENT urJl. 
»225. Che.il fjower. »50. 3-pfece 
king bedroom set, »450. 455-9138 

OINETTE SET Conternporary tab!* 
4 4 chairs. Also 3 ploce fu3 size bed
room sol. CaS after 3pm 255-2232 

DINING ROOM SET- ctawlc taKe/ 
leaf, 6 chads', buffet, dark cherry fm-
lshTExce*»nt;»95t>r-7— 633 638« 

DINING ROOM tet, kltchwi eet. r#n 
Oriental style, rugs,- bod/oom Ktj 
misc. furniture. 

DINING ROOM SET, ThomeSYW-
table, leaf 4 pads, 6 chairs, china 
ceb!r>«l.»82$. 476-3441 

DINING ROOM SET. China with 
Bg\M,-6 ch ttt,~t2 In; tnrat tabier cus
tom pads, French Provmdal. excei-
kntcondition. »985 . 455-7365 

DINING SET - French Provincfa). 
table. 6.chair*,.hutch 4 t«rw. Ex-
cefleni condrtton. »500. ' -
After4pm : ' 591-0634 

DINING TABLE • ovtl. walnul. 66" 
with 18° leaf, »100 or boat. Redford 

638-3441 

ETHAN ALLEN Couch, loveseat, 2 
arm chairs. Ethan Aflen dining room 
labfe with 2 leaves. 4 chairs, buffet/ 
china cabinet, i cheds bike. 1 mans 
bike, 1 womens bfke, other Hems 

455-3287-tirag: 455-5827-

KENMORE SEWING . machine, 
needs bobbin repair. »125. CA4 • 
between 9am-5pm. 638-6898 

KaCHEN TABLE 4 2 chalra, 
toBd oak. excellent condition. 
*175.CanNedla, 422-9259 

NORTHVlLLfc Frl 4 8at . Apr. 26th-
27th. »-5pm, 21216 E. Gtenhaven, 
Court J. Country Place Condos, 
near 8 Mile 4 Meadow-brooks 

'/(ft Hout«hold Gooda 
Wayne County 

ENTERTAINMENT C«ntor, cherry-
wood, purer.ti-id from Hudson ». 
exofrr-vilcond.t(on.»376. 462-3149 

ENTERTAINMENT contor, 6 shelves 
4 sforage, mihogsaT/, b-jaulful con-
dalco-AflorS^D. 721-7565 

LARGErc+te-pctetk, ikene//, 
)klr>g»500 _ 422-9155 

LIVONIA; U'/ng room ler.-oseats 
»150 each 4 chaV* »1M er.ch: 
bookcase »100; 591-2371 

LOVESEATS, custom by Hamma/y, 
tradillonsl. dc-nn cusriions. dwri, 
noLworn,>;4I0p»^. 471-6187 

NORGE elocUlc dryer.* »150. Di-
neiie set • (5 pieces), with 4 r/rSa) 
padded chairs -»150. Both like new. 
Call after 5prn 421-6532 

PERIL CRYSTAL • eW-oe for 6 
-wV.eT-walet-4. chieDpMni^.AikJng 
»400. After6pm454-1593 

DOG HOUSE for large dog. »50. 
- -Sertivnat fencing for ttofl.f^>oe^_ 

6x8x6. »250. CaS V6pm. 658-1979 
^^.,. „., PIANO - Beautiful Kohlor. I*« new 
522-68474rwndJUon, »1.000. 8 ft. wide. 3 unil 

walrxifehoMng with desk 4 chest of 
drawer*, old stereo console, oiled 
walnut canbfnel. »xc«0«nt eondl-
UonCa-levenlngv \ 420-2067 

QUEEN SLEEPER and tociiner. 
earthtonos. Wake oner, van: 
459-6599 -o> 454-4602 

EXERCISE BIKE »75. TaUs 6 Cha>rs, 
»5p.Co>xh »75. $teroo cabinet with 
Gerard turntable »5A Desk.»25. 
Peetestaf table 4 4 captain c h i i * 
»500. RodWng chair »65. 8 Panel 
solid .wood £Joor »75. V/tooghi Iron -
(able 4 4 chairs »100. Umbrefia »50. 

T C e J — - : — 420-2438 

REOFORO • Estate 4 Oarage Sale, 
luggage, kitchen itema. everylhJng 
frornA-2. FrVSal. 10-5. 19727 Indi
an, oft 7*1Se/Tr*ster. • 

SIX BLACK Lacquered dining room 
chairs, Rke new. »360. 
Ct* after 6pm. 462-2671 

eOfA, chelr 4 tovtsost; brocede 
black Chinese • plus house Ml ol 
hjrnlture;'eilSk»new. 522-2909 

SOFA 6 Love seat. 2 piece, blue 
pteld. country.style, »350. SoOd oak 
•>nlnriilnnw\l i w t w 1600. 
Can after 6pnT 459-9TO5" 

SOFA 4 MATCHING chair, »150; 
sleeper sofa, »250; double bed w/ 
mattress. »350. 564-7843 

TV SEARS 19 cotor^excellent 
conditlon.»150/be$L-
Pfymoulh.. 455-1538 

WATER BED - KJng-sUe Includes 8 
drawer pedestal 4 mirrored head
board. »600 or best. 427-3459 

I I I YOU.. H 

Have so many un-needed items 
you don't know what to do? 
THEN CLASSIFIED IST+sE F4AGE^^^^ 
FOR YOU. 

v> • 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT.-

C L A S S I F I E D 

) % 

Classified wild find a buyer 
;..for your bike, baujo, " 
blender, bed, binoculars, 
boat, and leather coat...for-__ 
your car, camper, clarinet, 
couch, camera, cat and top 
hat...for your tent, typewriter, 
trumpet, T.V., table, tires, 
tools, and bar stools...for 
your stereo, saxophone, 
scooter, swingset, stove... 

m 

(©bsfertier & Xccmtrtc 
CLA66IFIED RDVEftTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
DEADLINES: 5 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY F.DITION/5 P.M. FRIDAY KOfl MONDAY.EDITION 
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709 Household GOCHIS 
Wayno County 

8TU0ENT OESrt. »65; 90.4 cu. ft. 
fros'.:£»:s Kor^nore trc-Oier, »350; 
ec-Td tcik king bed. f^idbovd. 
n'-jhUtands.tlzOO. 261-20S9 

TRADITIONAL Matching coueh, 
k>vc>C4l, cror stultod s.sfiol toekt/ 
4 ottoman, earth tones. 1 roct-nw 
if-.tV. Brne grtvn. AM good coodl-
iion.»550Ukeseli. - 464-0449 

Tv/Q ifryti M-vittj 2 swt.-ot chaVs, 
hsng:ng limp 4 pc-lj lamp. 459-0537 

TWO WATERBEDS. »100eich. 
- 538^6534 

WROUGHT IRON b'sei labia, 4 
chi'rs, Ql*J> top. 45 In. by 28 In.. 
exc«^en^^^Jpo.»150.'• 271-6091 

710 MEec. For Sale 
Oakland County 

GENERATORS, COMPRESSORS. 
saws. »terra, washer 4 dryer. Menv 
hand toort, much more. 354-2118 

KtLN - efectrio Crusader kRn lor 
firing potiery, never used. »450. 
Cafi: 268-3284 

MUST secrifioe, exercise equip- . 
ment, toning tables, 7 California . 
y^\r^/%Vifi\: T eiandnr Quest/ 
»2000. Or best offer. 627^4297 
OIL PAINTINGS.'Walercolors, brass 
ship's wheel on pedestal (Enoilsh). 

t>ATIO rufWITURS. ro^ght Iron, 
complete set including chase, 8½ ft. 
umbrofla, weight, »200. 682-3974 

ROLEX REPLICA man's watch. 
New. beautiful »90. 349-5007 

SALESMAN'S 8AMPL6 SALE 
Afl new merchandise, rugs, potpour
ri. wa.1 decor, country accessories. 
p»ush toys 4 otfts at wholesale pric
es. Apr. 26-27. 10am-6om. 8etw. 
Lono Lake 4 WaltJes, off CooBdge. . 
2115 Sundew Or. 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County; 

CEMENTMIXER jlaige), on wheel*, 
with no motor, »100. 453-8426 

CRAN8ROOK LOOM: 46Inches, 
almost new, »2.200. CaS aft or 3pm 

671-9343 

FISH AQUARIUMS - 55 Gallon 4 50 
gallon. *J accessories plus stand, 
»150. . ' 474-0014 

LIFECALL UNIT • 'A Price, complete 
set ol weights. Can after 3:30pm: 

721-7565 

MINK STOLE, upright Irewer. table 
saw, 7¾ tip outboard motor, 36 cup 
cotlee pot. 6 <}<»r hides, rifie, shot
gun, 24 Wonder Books. . 563-7798 

PATIO BLOCKS. 8 x 1 6 x 2 . approx
imately 150 blocks. $65 for a/I. 

- 451-5922 

RASCAL MOBILITY CART - usod 2 
months, convertible style, brakes 
down tor transporting. »2200. 
721-9267 . 595-4336 

RESOLUTE wood burning stove 
complete with piping. caJ! after 5pm 
: 728-8530 

ROCKWELL 10 In. bandsaw "with 
stand, excellent cooditlon.. 
»100 722-6743 

SAILBOAT 16 ft. w/traller, 14 ft. alu
minum fishing boat w/tre.Ter; Wood 
lathe; 48" sarvden cement mixer-
Small tools. Set-Sun. 9909 Fairfield. 
S-Ptymouth,W-Merrlman. 427-6022 

SPRING CLEANING SALE 
St. Agatha church 4 School sening 
used office equipment 4 more. 
19800 BeechDaty. Sal. 4/27. 10-6; 
Sun. 4/28.9-2. 

WESTLAND. AprS 27th, Sal. 8am-?. 
Furniture, tools, etc 34134 Caspian 
Ct. Glenwood 4 Wayne fids. 

722-0482 

712 Appliances 
AIR CONDITIONER • Carrier win
dow, 6000 BTU, high energy effi
ciency, reasonable. 55/-0998 

ALMOND Konmore. rofrtoorelor and 
electric stove, 2 year* old. Many 
options. $995. 981-8021 

CHEST FREE2ER. 30 cu ft. good 
condition. $100. . 652-7041 

DISHWASHER - (Whtrlpoon, porta
ble. 2V» yr* ofd.Tirhlte, like new. paid 
$257, yours for »150. 326-7229-

ELECTRX washer/dryer, Seara-
Kenmore. Usod tor 11 mos, heavy 
duty, tke new »300/boih. 477-1158 

FREEZER - Upright, Arr.ana,* 15 5 
cu.fi., white, excellent condition 
»100. 464-6776 

FPJOlDAfRE refrigerator, 18 CU. fl. 
Ses/s Kenmore 600 gas dryer with 
electronic sensor. Can M.ke at 

261-1852 

GAS WATER HEATER 
30 ga^on. 5 years. »65. negotiable. . 

- . - . 534-4757 
GE WASHER 4 gas dryor, while, Lke 
new. large capacity. $650. Frtgldare 
refrigerator, white. $200 ' 260-4709 ' 

GE, 20 cub ft , almond refrigerator, 
$125. Char-broil B8Q griS, natural 
9 « . $35. 626-6845 

HOT POINT electric stove, 30 In . 
pxTiblnsllon slovo 4 microwave, ex-
ccToot condition, »110. 425-2138 

KENMORE washer 4 gas dryer,. 
i250 or best offer. Good condition.-. 
CaJ after 4pm. 422-8797, 

KENMORE WASHER 4 ga* dryer. 
Excellent cond.tlon. »300/iet or 
bostofter. 458-7110 

MAYTAQ WASHER 4 dryer; must 
se'l.JtOOes. 565-6711 days 

851-5713 eve*. 

MICROWAVE. Sharp, ca/outel turn
table, memory, meat probe. Excel
lent »350/besl. 553-3428 

RANGE 6 FAN, GE. sell cleaning, 
e'eetric, timer. Harvest gold. At . wti 
de.T-.-er. »150. 464-3725 

REFRIGERATOR. PWLCO se-H de-
frostkvg. In working ordar. »200. 

647-0316 
REFRIGERATOR: Whirlpool Mark I. 
Isrge top freezer, runs great. »75. 
0sy*4?8-e481 Eves. 344-4487 -

ROPER 35".oaj.rang». 50», wtJle, 
eice^cnl wcrVlng order, glass win
dow on0> en door. »150. 435-7560 

SEDOERS. tn wal a r cend toner/ 
heater. 12.000 BTu cocking.' 17.000 
BTU h«at:r>g. $250. CeH arte/ tpm . 
Mon-Frl. 535-7718 

SMALL chost timet, l \« Mw, 
»sM-*>g$50- 4r2tfl55 

U5EQ APPLIANCES ' 
Many locrKx>:efrom veryd-j>n 
,GuVanlc<-d4 (>'lvery a.anabl«.' 

. 313-722-1242 

WAnO'S S^^s'ure r«'tk;-wt!or, 14 
C-J. f t , grvd. e«ec"?r.| cond tiijn. 
»200 . . 532-tfl17' 

W A S H E ^ O T V Y T P T ' Ke.-.more."ia7g5 
C*?Kily. M <-,( cor, "" " 
$500o<t-«stcllef. 

i:onl 9 mos. cJJ. 
E.vs 397-1132 

WASHER/ORYER VrTiirlpool $125 
each. Rsnge $13J. rV>fik>»/«1or 
»200^ 6?7-7222^r 729 0276 

- WA'sTitVT -" ' "" 
Sf Srs whilo Kenmore. $ \50 

721-6564 

713 Bicycles 

A- l A L L SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USED. $29-$39 

. . f!tA?SSEqu'piT.enl 

JERRY'S 
14<9\V. Ann Arbor Rd. 

459-1500 

BICYCLE SALE 
CLOSE OUTPWCESON 

TREKS. H'SHIKI 4 CONCOnoS 
Pkrs Other* 

ALSO RECONCHTIONEO BlCYCLFS 

LlVONIA'SCHWINiN 
Bicycle 6\Flinos9 Center 

28B50W. 7M,'s 

^ 476-1818 ..... 
W£N3 26'mounlalnblv«, I2»r>e<~j, 
t'lKk. lyesro'd. tM. 652-654^ 

kiiM MaMftMitt 
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713 Blcyclos 
WOMAN'S 3 spood 28 In. Huffy P.e-
gatUbike. 2X,i« old. $75. 
Call aflor 3pm 622-043J 

'714 Business A 
Olflce Equipment 

l a 

COMMODORE 64 compulw, 2 disk 
drlvM. end color monitor, $350/ 
best. Also tev&fal low pfIced Co/jtd 
e/rf dry 1c«*cop!*r*.<----635-6157 

CONFERENCE TABLE 
8«3'<V. boat *narxd, wtth 6 arm 
chair*. Best offer. 855-6949 

r 

I 
COPY MACHINE, docs reduction & 
eYi^rgemoril, pfa^i paper, 40 copies 
porrnWl*. 1st. $1200. I 8 M 3 4 1 

DESK, meta), 6 drawer*, 54 x 30, 
good condition, $75. 
Can evening*. 349-3195 

EXCESS OFFICE ITEMS 
Copier*, chair*, lab-le*. cabinet*. 
c o f W . 362-4244 Of $41-49)1 
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..EXECUTIVE Of FlC€ FURidTUnI" 
Black lacquer 

Bst $30,OXX>>tt-^e $3000 
D*y»; 355-95O0 

. H08ART electronic scale, beautiful 
-^efrtgeraied candy e*s«.-t>6ftrvery 
good coAdiOorv 8/yr» oM. C*S be
tween 10 6pm M*fi IMfflH 
Film 313-733-7370 

OFFICE FORMTLtRE Wanted.. Mov
ing, Nood NEW Of GOOD USEtf 
matching furnrtu/e. 21 desk* with I 
flush extension*. 30".' x 60" or 
6«'.'.. 26 ga» chetr»...?9. client 
d ^ * ..conference room table. 4 
cha*r* lor 8...2 executive room* ..1 
recepllool«fea..*covst)cal cartel*. 
300 running , ft New of good 
UiCJ.cn 4 eakfor Vtlor Adrtsnna; 

424-6232 

OFFICE MOVING 8ALE 
I0a/n-5pm, Mon-Frl 

* 171l7W.9MWRd.Sle. 1220 
\ Soulhfiold; M) • 652-9520 

PITNEY-BOWES Mailing Machine, 
model $675. 1*50. Pltney-Bowes 
Envelop* Inserter, model 3320, 
$1500. 669-3360 

RESTAURANT • DELI - ICE CREAM 
eo r̂fprnent, etc. Currently k> 
operation, AH mull go! 
622-2566 of 522-2700 

STEEL CASE OFFICE turnfture. 
desk*, crederoes. confer »009 table. 
6453 Xerox typewriter*, mfsc chair*. 
CaflBoeky. 643-7797 

USEO office furnflure. Over stocked, 
must sea - desk*, cha>», tables, 
file*. McCaffrey-* Otfio* Product*. 

Plymouth 4 Fa/mlngton Rds. 
Sheldon Center. 525-8266 

715 Computers 
APPlE I1Q3: Both 5.25" and 3.5" 
drives. ImageWrlter II color printer, 
2 »ie< co Bosa apeaief*. cotof monJ-
lor. over $400 In aoftwa/e, all ftccej-
aortea Included. U500. 641-1887 

ATAHJ 520 ST pefaonal computer, 
10 Mea ha/ddrtva. axceJlonl condi
tion. $425. 375-2131 

CASI Computer PofVart System. 
compete. Soma «toc*. Good condi
tion. Caa of leave m«««5«535-6408 

COWMOOOflE 128 computer. dl»k 
dthe. Okidata pflnter monltof, Ska 
r*«.$390. 422-6586 

COMPUTER SHOW 
YWidsor/T>trolt Infl Atartfost. 
Including !0M & Mac emutltlon, 
St. Clair CoCooe. Vrtndsor. 
Ma/4& 5,10-6.10-5. 973-M25 

IBM PC JUNK?R Computer. Taklnfl 
oftera Pleaso caa after 3;30pm 

. 881-1697 

IBM PSI| 55SX. 80386SX CPU. 4MB 
RAM. 60MB HO, word Color VGA. 
$2500. 647-9775 

LAZEA XT - IBM Compatible, JV. 
floppy d^ks, asldom usod, $750. 
CalJeff: 455-539« 

NEC lap lop XT, 2 7 20K drfvw, ICO, 
modem, case. $700 or beat offer. 

347-1029 

PANASONIC. KXP. 10911. printer. 3 
for.t».9pln,$150. 474-1489. 

716 Commarclal 
Industrial Equip. 

BOOTHS (6(, Hack chain (28). ta
bles (14). very t eaaonabfc. 

• ' 693-8931 

COMERC1AL SHELVING 
33tectk>n4.36x1Sx9S6.42x 15 x 
9«. Like n«w. $2200 455-2735 

COMMERCIAL refrtoor atOf. 2 doora. 
atalnlass ateol Interior /exterior. Eke 
new. make offer. Call 
Day*. 478-7667. After 4. 478-7774 

HARtXNGS HC CHUCKER 
Witn automatic treadmo. attacrvnont 

N M condition. 
996-2828 

LIFT TRUCK, 3000 lt>. capadty, 12ft. 
lift, propane gas. A-l condition, 
$1600. 291-1341 

(1) Unda VI-4 50SS VYefdOf »v!tft Olo> 
mkj wire leoder. A/oon lank'(jeuge* 
& cart. (\) Unde Vl-45033 powof 
auppfy. (1) Llnde PUsmarc PcM-50 
»ve.'der. (1) Welding table. 4'x4\ 
(I) XefOMrAmerican t\f compfe*-
»of 5^p. (1) Granlt* aoflaoa plate, 
2"x3' with Hand. (1) Aero-Motrv*. 
3CHb, balancer, (1) Bridgeport rotary 
table & vic«, (1) NumaCogV; pro-
oram loader - various AJVsn Bredloy 
•PLC rrodukJS (f#*/u»Od). (8) SoM 
ba/rlors with stand*. Pays; 476-5530 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

A-1 USEO MOWERS. Toro. Snapper 
& Other*. Rear bagger*, mutchor*. 
lircr*. From $39.9$ and up. 13070 
Inkstor Rd . Redford. 532-6400 

CASE 19S6 - 18 r>p Oa/den Traclor 
v,-;th 49 Inch rnowt* dock, *preader, 
and tral^r. Used only 1 Kason. 
$3000. 540-0527 

CRAFTSMAN ia*n traclor. 12 
speed, 40" cyi. ê sctric atart-12 hp.. 
oohy 20hr*. Mint, $900. 471-5717 

CRAFTSMAN 12 hp, 38 In. cut ffcfng 
mower w!th rear grass calchor. 
Usod 1 season. $995. Case M-50 
40" Lawn sweeper. $90. 522-9264 

CUB CADET (WTQ mower. I t hp , 
fiborgia:* hood. Nice contftton, 4 
yta/soia. $1000. 495-0827 

OttiE CHOPPER, 60", fiydreu-lc 
drl-i-e. 24 Yp. Owen engine, less thtn 
250houfS 422-8131 

FARM PLOW • doubi* 14", 3 point 
Mich & Bo'en* L« #n Mos-er. 

427-0592 

FORO R-11 K4V-3 Mo-wtr. 30cut. 
11HP. e^clrtc alert, grets catcher. 
ExcVo-.l condtton. Used onJy 2 
Sum.T*r*. 626-2037 

GAS LAWM TRIMMER, 3.1« Ryan, 
hkenr*. ly^uc'd. $50.C»1 • 

455-9445 

HONOA . a r *eil c^op«lcd la*-n-
ir^««r,rven««r $230. 

. 455-529« 

JOHNOCfRETiectw. 10HP, . . . < 
atl«fJi%er.t». $ 7 » . 5}7-40»2, 

, 476-1454 

LANDSCAPE EOUPWENT 
Ccnvrrerci'a' Curivyis. OobcA*-'*' 
Scs-os. 0¾ t-ViW* 4 bacipsa*. 
nieodeilej*. edgei*. rotoliiloi*. 
po»-sr rexes, t/a'eV* 4 truck*. 
iou^.fCd CcV^ar.y. - . 354-3213 

IAWN CARE - AH eVp.ntr.l Inciud-
ln.3 lra^ar, exc^enl c'̂ ndiiion. Turrt-
V«y$430(I ' '53-5-2693 

LAWN MOWER. Mwitgomery Ward, 
201.1.. $126. f-48 9812 

IAY.N TRACTOR. MontflO.T.try 
Vx'ua. 12 HP. 35' cvt, g m i cr.tcner. 
•"Cfr-c^lcondi^JZuO. 451-0346 

lAWNTRACTOfL 16 hp. r-.j-tfrodrlva 
Vilth t--va» ihrcntr «nd ISATI a!ta<>i-
r.vsr.t*. tte-50 e* t-*st- 455 SS70 

MULCiwO* V70 rYE RS'i" iT'TsT" 
T«o * Oo1^ Si^ioef* SsJf-pro-
«i"yi « push H.$-$»S. , 937-1342 

p'XivcEn"' s WE crFnoT^nV* m • 
frs'a $JJ0. 6J^53^« 
' RATI"R0A0"T*I£3 

VicJ.Tsr.ltM t'-vt-*». n * * 4 u » J 
K-^iiery a-, e''N». Ar,y q-JVitly 

3{j-233_«^9 

'ru7ir.0A0"Tlfc3 
Y.'cJrrsr.'fed tiT.berl, rvtw $ u»*J 
0*'very a ,»****». Any fjuantil-* 

Ooen«d»>-*. 3 {3 -2MJMJ 

h^lWOMbAEn • Sr.^vpfi'sS" h*jn 
vtc, 11hp, DAS e*«trVc H M ««V'n«, 
grtM catcher 4 3-3 tM»hel tag n 
vi»gon. ence'tr.l tond.f'Ort. $993. 

^ 357-5399 

FtOtOTilltn - SFArtS 5 ho..- S 
»P«4, f*»r tm». 0o:«J rx<v<:t4on, 
$27». 4794793 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Fa/.ni, 8now Equip. 

SEARS Cra.ts.iien, 4.0 norss, gra^s 
calcher, pc.ver prcoc:^, Ex«i"ent 
condition. $425/U3t. 553-3428 

SEARS Craftsrcen. 8 HP, 34 In cut. 
Tractor, w'.Lh aorator. vscvjm. arrO-« 
Wcwor, ifft-'tor, i/er,s axij 'dfhe. 
$600. 641-6960 

SELF PROPELLED MOWER. $75. 5 
HP kiil bto-Aor, $225. rod'ng rr<r»«r, 
$250. 421-4930 

YARDMAN 12HPfa»n't/actor. Ntr*. 
usod 6 timos. Dc-uHa rcsr bagger, 
•tititrtl •.t'gfil*. t-'sctrlc atari, h*3d-
tigJits. Mutiipie apood, adjustab'^ 
cvl-Cafl, 644-7139 

718 Building Materials 
JACUZZI TUB, 5fl x 5N... brand ne-*. 
complete with fJlor, $2000.671-1487 

OAX FLOORING Spocfal • 5", 6", 7" 
be'rclod edge. 6", 7" aq. edge. AJI 
random tenotr.s $1.35/*q fl. Other 
flooring «(»vho!es.s!e prices. 
M. T. Ha/dWoods, Ins, 617-523-3469" 

TWO .. 8 in. X'8 In. x 14 ft. hand 
hewn oak beams. Best offtr. 

363-4424 

UNDERGROUND Electrical Cable -
¢-3 gauge, 390 ft. ne-*, make offer. 
Lrrome. 427-0562 

12 LOW BAY aodlum vapor futures 
and 6 mercury va~por tUturei Good 
condition. $50 each. Caa between 
7e/n-5pm. 941-1090 

719 Hot Tubs, Spaa 
& Pools 

0 4QSPASEflVrCE 
Ail makes 4 br»nd> 

24 hour service. 
291-3344 

POLYNESIAN HOT TUB - Exceflonl 
condition with cover, seat* 4 to 6. 
$1,300 or best. 549-2609 

POOL Accessories, dMng board, 2 
ladder*, 37 M ft. sand 4 gravel 
fJter, 20X40 solar cover. 721-7528 

SWIMMING POOL Cover, 
24' round, brand new pump, beater, 
flier 4 accessories. $500. 357-4976 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

l i n L E YELLOW STAND 
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO PLANT PERENNIALS 
We have over 200 varieties 

AJso Ueo» 4 »chrubbory on se>s 4 
yard ornaments. 

24950 W. Nine UC» 
(N. side of (L-ool) 

Between Beech 4 Telegraph 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

HOSPITAL BEO, fu3 electrical head, 
foet 4 fun bod. used 3 mos, Also 
wtveetchaJr. push or electrical pfus 
battery charger, Uce new. 699-4329 

723 Jewelry 

BUYINGI 
Goid.Otarr>ond,4 Gemstone Jewelry 
Watches. Sterling, Costume Jewetry 

leio^ie. Steuben. Oa-le. Tiflany 
Orienlal Rug*, 4 QuaJity Furniture 

TOP PRICES PAID 
855-0053 359-8222 

JEWELRY PARTY Plan going out-
of-buslnosa. Must liquidate Jewelry. 
AJ now merchandise. Cal 595-0109 

MENS diamond Plaget -QusrU 
walch.993 roundiuH cut d'amorKls. 
wotghl 113 grams, minimum Nd 
$33,000. Inspections-by appolnt-
mern Wed. 5-1-91, 1-4pm. Can 
Cathy Mc Cormick 354-4200. Sub
mit written responses labted Plaget 
Watoh to: R. Townsol. 26000 Ever
green, P.O. Box 2055. SouthrWd. 
Mich 48037 no later than Mon 5-9-
91 at 6pm. 

- - WATCHES . 
3 Watches. $120 lor e.1' 458-2993 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
NiKON EM 35 MM. flash, telophoto 
lens, camera beg. $140. Ask for 
Greg: -— 728-6091 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH! 
Baby grand pianos. RofWshod, re
conditioned to l>ke now. High gloss 
btec*. white.'Of rvory. From $3,495. 
Other used pianos from $390. 
MkhigarTPJano Co. 548-2200. 

BABY GRAND PIANO with bench, 
Knabe, rose-wood fWsh. $2,000. 

332-4293 

BALDWIN HAMILTON studio up
right piano. Walnut finish. Good 
condition. $2,000. 663-9252 

BALDWIN ORGAN 4 Bench, double 
keyboard." excellent "condition, 
$225/be*I. After 6pm. 699-4991 

CONSOLE PIANO •. Medium walnut. 
Good condition, good lone. Wfih 
bench, tunl.ng 4 moving, $690. 
MICHIGAN PIANO CO: 549-2200 

FRENCH HORN with case. Good 
condition. Best offer. 

Day*. 459-7722 

HAMMONDOROAN - Mode* 16000. 
2 manufcJs. 26 foot podaJs. Leslie 
speaker*. Evenings: 535-7494 

SCHOBER CONCERT organ, full 
pedal. 2 manual, $500 or best 
Oi!lenor6pm. 591-3099 

PIANO • mission oak, uprigM.clrce 
1930. $500 firm. 
Caff after 5pm. 453-7284 

PIANOS-ORGANS 
DIGITAL PIANOS 

WAREHOUSE SALE 
Sunday April 28 11-5 

Over 150 grands, consoles, spinel*, 
upright*, new, used. Irade-lns, play
er Wanes BaM*V\ Slelmvway. Klm-
baJi, Wvrtuer. Yamaha, Hammond, 
L(7*Tey, Ka*ai. Korg. many, many 
more. A sa.'e so bTg. we had to rent a 
warehouse..671 Woodward. 
Pontisc. 1-900-544-2189 
Sondsy: 332-7055 

PIAKO - WurLUCr. fadrwood, Iradl-
lional. beautiful, wen kept. $900. 
553-2178 or 533-9100 

PIANO 1905 • Uprighe>good eondl-
tloa$500/bestoMfrr. 
CaS after 8pm. 689-6094 

PLAYER PIANO, bench 4 rolls. Soio 
Concerto by H.C. B*y Co. 1928, 
$1,000. 332-3454 

SPiNET PIANO wtlh bench. Good 
pfa,'^ cond-tion. $250 or best. 
•©Her. ' 624-4737-

STOREY A CLATtK conso-'e, excel
lent condition, daritwood HnJsh. 
$1500or best. "̂  851-7298 

S10RY 4 CLARK plino. exoeTer-.f 
condiiion^ mt^jt.-iy. $1200. After 
6 30. 691-2692 

TENOR SAX, Buej.Ser 400 Pro. Top 
cond :K>i. ncrrJsned 4 overhau'ed. 
$750. 591-0392 

YAMAHA PIANO, mod** U-i. pot-
ishedeNyiy, 4?1 tsv t-fnch.J>««ii 

|^l.-«<c«fler,l. $3500.- 937-9314 

2HJIN CYM0.M.8. 9 drum let.^be-
g'nner or pro, vool cc-pd •.'on 
.9400'. Tom{erter6pm)'. 595-7814 

727 Vidso Games, 
Tapoi & Movies 

NNIENDO'Video Os-oo Ml with 15 
ca-rcs, f*rir3cl contfi'on. $150. 
f-tn n-.-i.fH a.*.- • »58.1231 al. Moo.*Frl, fl-5 

WANtFO • Nintendo Oa-ne* 
(-51-C5W 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
HI-FI, Tap* Decko 

flOhfR STEP.CO. K«3 wall* per 
( M w d p\j* comporj-v.tj w".h c*bt-
ncl $S50 474 0014 

(MOrJC.PA'1 MGitTsc-J^et*. Per-
rw/x 22SO f>)*N erp, Acovslsl 
pre^-np. Oracle O'yVJ Ma/k H tumt-
• tJe/f,tMr»/m. m».-ry*>tr»» $1DO0. 
DJ)*4<6 3K5 ' tvtt^^Ji'i 

730 8portlnfl GrXfdŝ  
DUYAKOSElL 

F>Mflox««l p/>'f clvb>. 
- f »1-3592 

CANOES (2>-Col«rran, 15f1fl^W-
Q'ISS; t<r<<*.(t Crafi, I t ft aVjoVnuns. 
Pe<M'*», Vf» |s:Vet*. fk>el*. $?X)/ 
» " • " - t ? t M h a 

CASM • for your l»*J iporU tq<flp-
mv.i. Wa bvY* M«. tietfe, r*i> 4 
used sporimg goods. Sporl* Trader, 
7942Sch»efW. Deirborn. 945-7575 

730 Sporting Goods 
AlRDYNE'Exerclse BJ<e. UVe ne*. 
$575 647-2559 

"AJAX"' Excerdss-JG Ve - Ad.'ustsb'e 
y(f,«4 Icriskyi, analog spc^domc-tor, 
l.xer>c-*$55. "474-4659 

DOVrNR)GGER3 - RiVlERA, 2 lor^). 
2 medium. Manual, adjustable 
rrvountng bss«s. Must tol 
6*5-6711 daya 851-5713e.cs. 

eXERCYCLEELECTfuC 
^apeediext-s^i-HeoftdTtk^,--- -• 
$500. 653-7836 

EXPERIENCED 

GOLF BALLS! 
339,000..,$4ADozen 

And Up .No Ikai 
Over 200 Used Golf Sets 

$25 & Up 
845Slr>kSl«Fld. 

BlftiCJcy 4 Ann Arbor Tr., Lf.or.'s 
. 421-2944 
' Top$$$ PaxJ lor Used GcM £el» 

G01FCART 
EKclric, good condil'on, $550. 

474-0550 

GOLF CLUBS: Miscellaneous. 1357 
Ping Woods. $360. Ghty. $39. MelaJ 
PrfvecJe 4 Thlost DrVyor*. $75"each.-
8rWA»m Sand(»edge. $95. Ladies 
tyiuc, Putter, $20-2 goH lraxHb«as, 
$300 r a j * , for $200. CaS, 474-0997 

HYFLY SAILBOAftO - 2 RAF Sails, 2 
Wetsuit*. ThuWecks. $775 com
plete.651-059/ . . 244-8767 

LADIES GOLF CLUBS 4 bag, excel
lent condition, $260. • . 540-9895 

MOVING SALE, 20-50% OFF 
Everything must go: guns, ammo 4 
anooler* supplies. Huron Tredi^g 
Potl at 997 tcorse Rd , Ypsilanll 14 
rnonng 1/2 mDe east to: 1474 
Ecorse Rd , Doaior* Welcome. 

465-7210 

PING PONG table. In good condl-
$$Afl«B. 647-0344 

POOLTABLES. . 
AH slite, antique, ultra modem, 
bar abe. Floor model domo'a. 
399-7255 Eves955-13t4 

SHOTGUNS - PORES - KNIVES 
Buy-Sell-Trade, Remington 1100's 
$275 up/Belgium Browning A-5 32" 
Meg. $550. After Iprri: 522-4149 

SMITH 4 Wesson. K19. 357 Mag
num, all options. $3 50. 
Celt after 6 PM. 421-1163 

SOLOFLEX con-.plela workout 
system. $700. 
Ukertew. 479-1958 

URGENTLY NEEDED 
HOCKEY CARDS 

Special Hockey 4 Baseba.1 cards. 
10S oft wllh lh!j ad. Open daif/ 
10-9, closed Wr.-d.~5un. 12-4. 

Border City Coin 
154 Pill* &.W. 

W^dsor, Ontario. N9A 5L4 
519-252,6910 

WEJDER - AchJe.-or home gym. 6 
mos. o'd. cost $400, tcR for $200. 

776-5933 

10 STATION weight mach^e. In
cluding weights 4 bar*, exercise 
bike 4 stepper, alt In eiceilonl con-
dition. .. 451-0593 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS BUYING: promotional 
model car*, kits, aulo sales 6!era-
ture 4 megarines. 278-3529 

BASEBALL, toolbatl. hockey, bas-
ketbaS cards. Any sport* momora-
b.'b"a. Topp cash.W8 uavel.477-2590 

FORCAfiHtM 
SwordirOegger*;Tlag*. Uniforms; 
Mela.'*.: Etc. Japanese or Gorman 
WWII.Ca.1. 781-9267 

LANOSCAPE equipment, gas Outf.l. 
MK3, TK3, eng'ne welder, outboard 
motor, shop maonlnery. 532-2260 

P1NBALL MACHINES • any eondl-
iten wtl pay cash. C'mon, dean out 
your basement I Call Jim 829-7797 

WANTEO: LAWN Tractor (need not 
run), ahotgun, rlfies. tods, broken 
VCR. cafl Paul 421-9273 

WANTEO, Old fishing Sjres 4 eculp-
ment 4 baseball cards before 1975. 
Oays 471-7997: Evas 669-9857 

738 Household Pets 
ADOPT ADOftABLE KITTENS1 

Vaccinated, wormed 4 healihy. 
Lono 4 short haired. 479-98SO 

ADORABLE blue eyed 9 mo old y -
ry needs good horr^. Verjr good w.ih 
cfddreo."all shots. 477-5064' 

ADORABLE PUPPY. 9 week* old. 
has Uil *hot». looking lor i good 
home. Plymouth 453-2251 

ALASKA MALEMUTE PUPS 
AKC. 2nd »hots. wormed 

792-5969 Or 782-5620 

ALASKAN MALAUUTE pups. Shots, 
guaranteed, AKC cf̂ amplon 
WOOd̂ ne. " " 437^1174 

AMERICAN ESKIMO puppies. 8 
weeks, wormed. UKC registered, 
chcmplon Wood ines. 531-0987 

AQUARIUM • 90 gaTon. sa-t waler. 
with wood stand, filters, coral 4 fiSh. 
$400. After6pm 728-1404 

AUSSIE, 5 monlh old. aH shots 4 
house trained. $25. 495-1163 

BlCHON FR1SE • AKC. adorable, al-
fecttonata Rutty weight puppies. 
Norvshedd:ng 4 ready. 695-9497 

BlCHON rr.a^ puppy. 13 wocks. 
&MlS.w+»ile.$250. 542-2997 

BOXER-FEMALE, S.yes/s dd noeds 
here. Caa after 430pm 

422-8352 

BULLMASTlFF PUPS from 
Sojourner Farms. AKC chi-T.pion 
Cncs Bred for hes-lh. besuty end 
brains. $800. 994-3974 

BURMESE Python sr.3xe, 8 months 
old. good health, wtlh torrariom, 
$250/Vost offer.. 533-1224 

CHIHUAHUA 11 months oL3 male. 
fawn, $150 353-5717 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI Pup, 6 mo. 
black. housebroKe. except per-
tonslry. $425. 393-4318 

CHINESE Shar-Pel pjps. 3 fema-'es, 
1 male, CSPCA, good k-*j, dew 
clawed. Irom $450 425-4663 

COCKERS - AKC $200. pets O.-.V. 
shots, wormed. InVay C.t/, 724-E922 

COCKER SPAN'EL puppies. 
AKC r'egislered. butl co'or. 
grest price. . - - «48-4759 

COCKER SPANIEL pups. 6 wx-cks 
0*d, shots. Butt color. $150. 1 ma'a 
4 1lOT.a.'e. 473-0921 

COCKER SPAN-EL- 3 yrs. Old. rr.a'e. 
cocoa co'or. To good loving homo 
Costoltf.lsa^ 255-1905 

CUSTOM MADE dogh-Duie lor rpo-
dium or Urge dog. $?5<, 723 9331 

OACHSHOUNO PUP - AKC. I l l 
shell, paper lre'nc-1 RossonsNe. • 
1rr.t'o,$140. 422-0012 

DACHSHUNDS HOME RAISEO 
pupp'e*. fcid eduits AKC. AJ-.a/ie-
Its- Cf.smpion s'red sfud sconce. 
Terms, Bob A'brotM *22-9380 

DALMATIAN ->18 r-.O c'd lem.ve. 
Spa,-ed $150/-" 561-7120 

ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel*. 
AKC. t%f?r 4 wh lo. 9 W.M-VS. shols. 
wrxrned. Oic?uVfuii'- 572065O 

GERMAN Wire llf'rod Pointer*? 1 yr 
dd. ttartM {<< t, 1 ms'-j, 2 f*r."is'c-s. 
lte/li.-vjal$206 78^-55«3 

GOLDEN RETR EVER PUPS AKC. 
Frynsijs. ttcs'ih/ioui 
teed. QvV rybsb'os! 
Frynsijs. tlcs'ih/ioundresj ovs.-an-

332-708J 

CEAUTIFUL GHEAT PANE PUPS - 7 
mot. c'd. bVjbon5d:*f shots 
H&rieijuV-o JI2S. Eves 437-4613 

rt^MAlAYAN'k'llcns. CFA, te*'S/ 
bVe, frl-xMy. !>^t». hr-s'l̂ .y 4 
ci 'M, $325 (y.-O vi'ih Cvvtrc-J rs-
per*. 979 6 ) » 

KTnrNTsi*vTsF"-Fc^ iVe" iw" 
OreitMM'iOf'tOjy o'ti 

295-1654 

KITTENS. 6 V.-K-H. «dor*b.'e, n^cd 
lO^Vvgfwvr̂ , tltM(r«'.'C<] •Hi 4497 

IHAT^APSOr'K'P*! AKCT ».̂ oK 
Cjhsr.v*on pe-J:j'c^. ^^s1|^ &JJ[»"I-
Io>J.bc?iit<rfnt!';,gM* 593 4426 

6T6"lt;oirSH ShMpdoj fvppy. 7 
v.v*. c'd. AKC rpg'sle.'cd. 
fe-n»Vj. 5229596 

ROTrVfEtLEn FfUAlE AKC. 1 
ytit, ips-**, e^shoit, $275 

399 6451 

SHELTiE, mt"S, 6 mcvlM c^J. AKC, 
shot*. $175. 961-2791 

sTTETrTF-i^eax dd mt'e. (Mhit s 
accessories). $400 Dsy* 459 0000. 

11^,1(359-946-9 

738 Household Pete 
LA8.'CK0W rr.lr. tlack S^ r̂t heJf. 
li.r.i-!), 1 j cv , Ifitndlr, »20. 

979-4209 

LA6'D03EnMANMlX 
l.li.'9, nsolwc4. 9 monlhj (/.4, To a 
QOC-dhc-rr.e 642-0841 

LABS. CHOCOLATE. AKC rc^'s-
isrcd. 5 *.«">* o'd. Call arrytjr* 
ICJperr.eisege 968-0594 

LARGE OOG HOUSES: 3 It. square. 
asphalt rool ilj-ig'cj. ps'nleo. $70 
cich.CaJ. 557,3416 

MALE 4 fe-rri'e ^3ls. 9 months 10 1 
yr o'd. sps/cd. noulerod, very 
fr'̂ TrdV 8 lovDoble." e<c*iiont house 
pets 546-328« 

SHEPHERD MIX • To good home. 2 
yr. 04 fsms'o Good with kids. 
Sholsrr.s>.la.'nod. EveS:397-1132 

SH:rf-TZU PUPS - AKC. shot*. 5 
week*, ava-fafcie Mr/ 1st. So'ect 
your* noAt 4 nialis, I female, vari
ous colors, $300 e sen. 931-5469. 

SHIH TZO - Tin/ Imperial Toy, 
feme:»r»Jfc;ta7VSck. 6 v.<fekj "otdr 
VIA weigh tpc<o«kM*efy 5lbs ful 
grown. AKC. 722-9371 

SIAMESE/Hirr.ilsyin/M&nx Kitter>».. 
\\ Siamese. 2^5^110 Sta.'pai.-JJ, 
Song-heir.-torn 2-8-1 bobtail. 3 
*hOls.$125. :454-0018-

740 Pet Services 
CAT, MAIE. Free lo a good horn*. 
Neutered, a'f shot), ChesLnjl color. 
Verytovmg&filendr/. .473-5528 

SEND YOUR DOQ AV/AY 
To S-*oo.'l Tc-p quality care and 
traJr.ing wh.'e you tra-tei Also cham
pion £red Bor̂ ol$ a/id Shetttes for 
si'e Call Cairn Oale Farm Kennoi, 
Lenton.WI (313) f? 1-3414 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

-—-ARABIAN 
HORSES 

&ea';U?ui 4 grsccrul Arablsn horses 
lor brooding or riding. Great dispo
sition 4 gc-r.lla National champion
ship bloodies, great family fun. 

Ca1:313-34S-26S3 

AUCTION - 40 Shetland ponies. 3 
horses, eq'-̂ pmer.t, brood mares. 
VWs ponies, few show ponies. 

Hudson. Ml-Sat May 11, 1pm 
419-924-2226 

BEAUTIFUL Q-JS'ler 4 Paint horses, 
exce"cr.t bloodlines. 4 horse tra-Tor 
4sho*ia',k. . . . . 281-1144 

MORGAN MARE - 15 2 hands, dark 
choslnui, gre^t tor sf<r« or engllsh 
plea-iure. M uit sc»:l 994-1613 

REGISTERED Tennessee Walker, 
$600; «.i Arab $500 Good ridino 
horses. CaHSat. 651-2738 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
SUZUKI OUAO Sport. 1988 

$1400. 459-2989 

802 Snowmobiles 
YAMAHA 1937 4 1959 Phasors and 
trailer.ike nc-*. Best ollrx. 
Cal sfler 6 30pm 991-3029 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

BOAT WELL (Beat House) 
On Sylvan lake. Secured, covered 
locked. $1000. 398-7945 

SUMMEftfcOATDOCKAGE 
on chain of lakes kxaltd 1 hour 
from most neslem suburbs. Party 
"sTcVe. rû «, t&fr^•gTCeSutlTuTWStn" 
4dcn'carea Vou can hjve It all...' 
Youngs Mar'na (313)498-2494 

806 Boats & Motors 
AEROCLASS. 16' with traSor. 100+^ 
EvVuvda oulbosrd. enccrflonl condi
tion.' new ca-pct 4 seals. Must sell 
Immod'a:?.'/ i25CO 352-6074 

ALUMINUM 12 FOOT ROWBOAT, 
deep V. ar-d Ira 'cr, $475. Ca.1 

453-5020 

ALUMINUM 1211 teal. Iraler. eJeĉ  
trie rrotor. extras, good condition. 
$800. Call Jc!(: 455-539« 

AMERICAN Skier 1987 advanced 
model w\'.h matcMrMj Ira'-er. AM/FM 
stereo tessetie p'ayer. b-jiltin cod
er. 351 Ford «%;,-* wth 300 HP. ex-
CCf̂ r.t cond.llon, Or,>/ 70 hrS. Ask
ing i 14.500. 360-4464 

AM? CRESTUNER. 1978. 16 ft- fV 
terg'sss tOATklv 60 HP Mercury, 
tra-er. $3295 Atlor 6pm 494-1590 

8ASS BOAT. 17 ft KydreSpOfl. 175 
Mercury. Te.-.n t.-a'er. depth fxider, 
motor gu'd irow'.'>g motor - much 
more. IXe new. rr.ust see. After 9pm. 

453-7728 

BAVLINER 16' Capri Cuddy, low hrs. 
Wen equipped Exce"onl. 65 HP 
outboard 4 irai'e*. $4,000. 855-5997 

BAVLINER. 193S 19 ft open bow. 
»25 Inbcird/cutboa-'d. am-fm ces-
satle. tra ''.». tOjS, Lke new. 10 hrs. 
$6500/be4t. '477-9697 

8AYLINER 1936 - 19 5 Cuddy, Vd-
vo Inbos'd/outbcird. irai'er. illness, 
must sell! $69O0rbeft. 791-9012 

BAYLINER, 1987. cuddy cabin. 65 
hp , very low ir'cs. many extras. 
must sell. $6300. 4E2-32£« 

BAYLINER 19S7. oxcellent condi
tion, open bow. car.vas 4 cover, I 0.. 
trai'or. $8990. 454-4959 

BAYLINER 19S9. 19 ft. C'jddy cabin 
w/Eao'o UaJer. 4 ert Great condi
tion $12,000. Lf^TS'M! 699-2539 

BAYLINER 1559, 19*1. Irophy. 125 
Outboi/di graph, rado. li>e wei'.s. 40 
hrs eitendedws.-ra-ily. 43f-609S 

BAYLINER-19J3. 21SO. eicelont 
condticn. low floors, musl sea. 
Make.dler. • fcS-1-2222 

BLUE Fi.N 16 fl tralar. 7'.iHP 
Honda Seals, extras. $1250. -

E-,i5S,626-7l64 

BOAT BUYERS 4 SELLERS • most 
thru Oei .Ttci t Database - toe how 
- Ci'l loll Ifce 1c-' free Ir.lormslion 
ar,yii.T.e. . 1-600-432-3282 

BOAT BUY EPS S W j r s meet thru 
Oras.T.bost D:ts Base, see hew. 
Call ID:I free lor l.-c-o lr,tormal>on 
«n>t'-T.e. 1-«4>3 432-3282 

BOATTI-TOTOA i^Jua'cr. U"> ft. 
f t-ryj'ass. 40 f.p electric OUttOtrd. 
Puns gc<<d Easy 1>U tra.'-c-r. $1200/ 
negovab'e. Ai:c 5p--n. 459-9826 

BOAT TRA'LER tC-Tfi It Sp .̂re tre 
Gsod co-^JKO $J25 br,s: 
453-6000 eves.459-6539 

BOSTON WHALER 196G 13 FT , 35 
f,p C^enrude.'fu'i cc.cr, ShorclJ.v 
do< lra':£r, Eice''ont condil:on. 
$4.6COorteslc"ef 661-4722 

BROiVNVNG 17 II . L-,boa/d.'out-
bosrd- 140 HP. AH p*lras. $26C>3 or 
besloHer A'lcrS?-n 631-3282 

CANOE 16 ft. sVr-i-ivn'i. square 
Stern, 5 -̂-0 ' 4 74-8189-

CARVER~A"*Tc/ s"?7."T934, 32 ft 
Lc^en 2 i'v;c-i, fcopj 7,,».e.'l rr.e-i-
tS','<S)N$S4»X W)SrdJ!tedOCk 
Cat ' • • " ' •- 3S3-5133 

CATAllllA - 22 9S*-nok.r<*. 6 Kv's. 
j'eep* 4. f i ; / tra •-:•••, Mvst sof/sB-
r.c-sn. tar.>3-t-csl ' 7JI-9012 

.CE.NTUfiY .1D:5 tCvrr-..\-r,<-t-,t 4k,'(v. 
CUS'^TI tis'e'. rr-.i-.y f i f as . e«.cef-
le<.l «•>•>•] :-.>n. $9.«» 981-25J5 

CI^EC'K'.'AT8*"fC« ?S~?v~sr 115 IIP 
Me-cuiy g.v-lc<v*w t'ons-
$25>>)crt<<'. . . 931-4993 

Cn'SCRAM' ~918~-lrr""CrC'Krl 
1 '-x-p* f>. <-:•« f o»ir»h ru-.s orest. 
Ever>lh . - - j . i\'ii.---fcd. Must fe I 
$4.200 0'be: tofW. 382-4 623 

CRuTsE*h*rs"NC If 37 7j\ ft Rc>;a 
ICA.vfi'S r-.lt 5??1C->1 for • 
U.'cxn-sl.vi 344-OfJ-i 

ECCO CAî f-1, 1978, 17 GCWTUN, 
14"l-.p >'0 MrCrt/SC-r. vn 'er, 
$3'.-:0 . 358 «200 

EViNRUOE lAliv- <0. t CAiiC, runs 
o:-->3$'00 7'»l'PW»-d»$12$. 

328 6227 

Fft-EfiGLASS 1 5 ' L 5C"fp Ev'«-iruJ9, 
r.-'..y r.r « f'.'t» $?!-0 nr b?il c " f 

473 «162 

FicTi\GlA$i 16 It ."tost* 4 l r e > , 
Gf.r>!':" 90 f->te pc-.vjr nx;'.-v. 
Good co.-viJ on M j < t t C «21-2145 

fORVUlA ' I??4. 302. v«y <k'j-t. 
lew hc«.--». U ' l 4CO. f-c.forn'-vxe 
pfCk. «!.>c i 1-s?), C.-CS 263 4031 

FOUR VIINN'S l9F9.Trcodc-.-n 1W. 
nc*R.-.'^r. 1751111. I/O. Iie"er. 
»Jrrenty.rr.--.1.$ 11.900. f-8t-U54 

ro"UR~"v-l.""<3. 1955" "C»7~j'». 19"*t 
drxk to i l win HOHPt'o 8 U«"c-r. 
169-:0 991-9795 

FOUR WNNsTrJl'l^'Tc"-' r9897E~a" 
gie tra 'c . twc-X c'C'pth f^or , 2CO 
horta Mc-c l.'uil set. 389-1693 

803 Boat8& Motors 
FOUR YYiNNS 19e2 19' C*r<lis 
185f.p. Inboard/oulboerd. low 
fp>jr», exccrer.l co.vl.tion. Now cov
er, Shoreiindw Traior, rrrjst sell 
$87O0/bc-st. 626-7180 

GALAXf BOAT WORKS. 1987 16 
Bowftdor, 140 hp. mere cruiser, 
lr,bo4rd/o-jlboird with E-Z Loader 
tr«."cr, skiis, lube. Jsckets Excc-r-fnt 
Condit^n.$ 7.900. 669-2137 

GLASSIRON/CONROY, 1383 - 19 
ft. bounder. Mercury item drive. 
Chevrolet 4 cyCr>def. '20 f-ft, rr,v 
rine radio. t/*.'er, very low f>r». 
Ditorce forces sale. 595-6711 days 

651-5713 eves 

OLASTRON/CARISOH CVX-16. 
140HP Mercury, exce."erit condition 
$5,500. 524-3753 or 375-0203 

QWlNVADEa 1969. 10' with tr after, 
SOh'p MerCur/ thortshaft. Grest 
cohiilion. many eilras. After 5PM 

724-2209 

HANDMADE Hgf.t bcel tre-i-er, good 
lor foht Ashing boat. 1H $25. 
: 326-2177 

H0B1E CAT - 16 ftT Sailboat, le? 
tfx^j.ttoa, no tre-Ter, $900 or bes1 

Evenings: 693-1705 

tfJEft 1994-2^/^41 Sa îooat wfth 
trafor. very last.-large cockpit 

644-7313 

HORIZON 210*198« - 260hp. Ided-
ed, tra-'ler, low ftpur*. $ 18.300. 

-393-5995 

IRYriN SAILBOAT - 28ft, mboa/d, 
excefleot famiTy cruiser, whed. turt-
log. cradle 4 more. 465-3*58 

KAWASAXI JET SKI 1988; 650X2, 
good condition. $2395 or best offer. 
Casefter5PM 59M799 

accessories Including car top car 
rier,$400. 779-5933 

APACHE 1972. pop up.camper. 
. w/e*l greon-4-whrte,-aoM-plistifa MJ;1 

sell, $700. After 5pm 899-6959 

LARSEN 16ft.. 751^>. Evervude 
oulboa/d. Eiceifenl condition! 
$2,500 539-7649 

MC GHEGOR 21, saiiboai with trac
er, 4 sails, 6 horse power, sleeps 4. 
many extras. $3195. 313-231-9028 

MERCURY ISOhp. mini condrtlon. 
kywhour*. $3750.427-2111 or 

425-8919 

PIRTA 1987 SUPRA 23' 205 hour*. 
Includes trailer. ExceCeni condition, 
must SOU. 595-5201 

RANGER BASS80AT - ExVemefy 
low hr* , best o( e-rerytf^ng. 

• 313591-0932 

RANGER Bass Boal. 115hp Mercu
ry, trailer. trdCrg motor, excellent 
condition. $5900. 994-1150 

RENKEN. 1987. 17 ft. I/O, 195 hp 
Merc, low hour*. EZ load trai'-er. 
$8600 or besl offer. 522-2199 

RTVEft QUEEN houseboat 40 ft. New 
superstructure. $7,500 or best Offer 
Also, new 4 hp mercury outboard 
molor, $400. Kingfisher Outboard, 3 
hp, used once, $200. 991-1549 

SAIL BOAT. CL. 19 fl . 3 S-tfs, \X« 
new. gaMmed traPer. rrsiy extras. 
$4300. - 494-9492 

SAILBOAT - 14 IL Laser, *»ce3oot 
condiiion wtih dorey. .car rack. 
$1,300 or best 477-1159 

SA'L BOAT. 1978, Tanjcr, 25 ft, ex-
cef-eni condtion, loaded. Trailer. 
$9900. 593-9152 

SEAKINQ 14¼ ft. fiberglass, runa 
bout. 25hp outboard with trailer. 
$650/besl. 420-0712 

SEA OX. 23 fL, model 230C. 175 
horse Merc, shoreiander Tandem 
t/i3or.$ 11,900. 975-6007 

SEARAY, 1978. 19 ft., 228 hp. E-Z 
Loader, radio, etc... Marina receipt* 
-from Apr:- 199t-to-00nr*m-ruivw>fl 
order. Taking $5,000 very SofUy or 
trade for car. CaM Bob: 227-4678 

SEARAY 1979-20 ft..Bowrider, Of-
SS. 2 props. E-Z loader, 250 hr* . 
200 horse, V8.$85O0rcest. 728-4399 

SEA RAY. 1982. 28 f l . Sundancer. 
373 hour*. AFT cabin. fuS stern 
seat, 260 Wvc, loaded, nice boal, 
Launching 4-28-91. $ let's tart. 

343-0462 

SEA FLAY. 1983. SeYHSe. 18.5 ft. 
dosed bow. 120 I/O with treJIor, 
very dean. $3700. 363-9997 

SEARAY. 1984, Sundancer 270 
Loran camper lop, twin 260'», depth 
sounder, speed log, new carpeting, 
rve-w upholjlery, low hrs. excellent 
conditkon. Mutt scB. Best offer. 
Cal 348-0129 

SEA RAY 1984 21 fl. Cutty, teak 
trim. Muitl $12,500 979-9697 

SKI SUPREME,-1531 r Good condi
tion. Includes barefoot boom. $7600 

993-5099 

SPORTSPAL canoe. 13 ft. square 
end, 2 2 HP Merc' outboard motor. 
ExceSent condition, $900. 591-9235 

STARCRAFT 1999 - 16(1.. Super 
Fisherman, many extras. $9995. Cal 

for details after 5pm q453-9343 

STARCRAFT 1983. w-.lh trailer 4 50 
HP motor with power U1, kke new 
used 3 limes. $4000. 427-9015 

STRATOS 1988 bass boat; 18'. 
ISOhp. XR2 MeTcury, excellent eon-
d.tion. $9995 427-2111 or 425-8619 

SUPRA CONBR10. 1990. onfy 50 
h/s, tike new. lols d extras, 
$21,500. 981-8222 

USEO NEW W1N0 SURFERS 
Huge wtnd surfing swap. St!« at 
Surfs Up m Keego Harbor. SaL 
Apra 27. 10am-Spm. Ca.1 lor details 

313-991-9100 

WELLCRAFT Portorno-1999. load
ed. a.1 e'octronlc Instruments, ouv 
lom dash, lew hr*. wefl-malnlalnod 
Mr Smith Mon.-Fri. 8-4. 539-9879 

WELLCRAFT 1999 - 17ft. bowrtder. 
13-9 hp Merc Inboard/outboard. Ea-
G'« Ira !er, extras, I ke new. $10,900 
Howard: 691-9009.552-0090 

l$ft f borg'-iss. 20 h p. Mercury mo
tor. irerer, spare tire and tank 
$1,450. 422-1693 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAASTORAGE 
Boat*. Trai'ers. Truck* 

Outdoor, well-lighted, secured. 
Ek>clricityaYs:Ut'-e. 5 acres. 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph ares 538-7771 

812 Motorcycles 
Minl'Bike's 

BMW 19S6 fi50RT.-8CO0 rr.̂ es, new 
t.-estattery. U s new. Surukl 1959-
GSXR 750. 3.600 mUs. show condi-
lon. Kawasaki 1969. EX500, 12O0 
rni'es. matching Kjogaoe 4 he'miet 
AtlifcrJoe: 259-8705,377-8230 

GOLOWiNG. 1978. Ful dress. 
16,000 orig> si fr,?^s. new tires 4 
battery. $1700/besl. ' 539-2337 

RAfilEY OAViDSON 1990 C-ujIOffl 
Softtail. 3A» rr.:ies. b'ack. $10,500. 
Oa>Lj . 353-7337 or 682-4700 

. HARLEY0AVI&SON1990 
1200 8PORTSTEa m'M cond-Hon. 
onfy l.tOO m'es. B*'l oM«e 4 many 
more extras, prfce.3 lo st-1 $5700 

- ' 991-4535 

ILONDA 0<>,"Jw:ng~GL 19^9^7*^*11 
c'.N-e.' i'Wu-.l .ccAdlico . 14.500 
m'-cs. *lQpcc.$2050 . 5 3 5 9523 

HONDA REBEL 1955. red. stored 
low rTi'<-l, gcod condll>on, $776 Of 
<>"«,, '427-91 .-6 

tToNDA SHADOW; $7CS>..M:I7C<W 
d'on. 5.700 m 1.5». $1.9-» 

• . 45917951 
HONDA~s7{A0"0W~"7v9'"."TcoT V 
tw'.-i. 5OO0 m^j . rr'Al ConO.lko. 2/ 
)rw3;r«.-.fy.$JI00/bcJI ' 532-2393 

I u5 NO A" ~llT2"~X L 7Ti"(2T"- $750 
r>ch Ho.-<ii. 19!5. XL 100 • $700 
H-wdi 19S5.XL 60-1650.349 7479 

HONDA 19M • V45 Mt-^s 7*0. Ic-K 
m'V*$ 1.000 • 541-5315 

ilO~NOA_l9!4 "Aty-.v.-jV. 1200OC 
bcig^t r.'.i L«i .lp*». 18.0-00 rr.'Vs 
Sho*;C»^i (on-yt^vi. $5.50-^ l-i 
c'vdeseilrts 525 2979 

HONOA 1555 650 f . '^I f swV. fVv*. 
«'C<cnt <c«-.d-:ion. $170.3 or t-est 
cl'w. Cei. 4738415 

HO' ir>.»T 195 r'~Vr7«r5oTrr"rr«x* 
co"fr,t conJ ion, 2 he'-ncts. $32v>3/ 
t-IM Osy*478 4019 rofj 422-9 »9-S 

llONTiA'llfi^'S'-^dow' VTX EOO! 
6.0O0 rr-'c*. 2 \t » ir«<v-ity. e«ce',«nl 
cjnd 1^.12400 Ar.rr8. 6-33-4587 

HONDA 1935 Eiiia r̂ opcvt, vrxi* 
»&rie-.ty.H»f>cw,tln<k $570 " 

474 4791 

r^w7iSA7"ri?!!0"K7j5C'f","8500 ml, 
n» hew. 2 hrlmetsrccver kvAided. 
$ 1 3 » ^ « . 17noon?v>T», 595 9910 

KA^"A9AKTt»81 KL250"iridufO 
mini cond lion. -1 ewner, under 400 
fjrigrn-!>JfM"w* $650tVm 6?5-0935 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

KAWASAKI 1991 GPZ650, Osssic 
tpo/l Bike, Corb^i saddla, tuf^r 
trepp.Likenr* $ 1500. 855-5987 

KAY/ASAKI 1955 - 750 Turbo. Iporl 
tike. 1111 )̂. vorf last, nvjst sen. 
$2400. 539 6534 

KAWASAKI 1S87KX 250, low tour*. 
Storf/3 2 yevs, excc-ler.t. $2000. 
Cafla.cs: 473-9691 

KOWASAKJ 1978 650 KZ, exceflenl 
Condition, runs good, low miles. 
$600/best offer 981-«134 

MINI B.KE - 3'/4hp with *7^>ck». 
br».">d r#H\ Excetienl condition. 
MuStSOS'Ast6ftfal$42$. 593-5991 

YAIM1LA RAZZ, extended warrant/ 
transferable, low rrdes, excefienl 
'COpdiGon, $475/best. 653^3426 

YAMAHA 1977 650 - Run* great, 
looks good, low miles. 1900 or best 
oftor. . ,353-1645 

YAMAHA 1979 650 Special, custom 
paidj t 1.000 or best offer. Must ma 

f" —494-7£07_ 

YAMAHA 1992 Exciter, 250oc, *x-
ce>1eri! shape: $600 or best ofter. 
Ask lor Kim on Ken 349-5028 

-DAKOTA-13$l.LtijL tutor* paV.t. 
V6. sharpl Low rr^4s J T I 6 5 ~ 

YAMAHA, 1990. FZR 1000 - .1.000 1 
rrJ,15,60¾ or best offer. 459-59981 

462-2^55" • • PagV:705-«595 

YA»-«AHA 750. 1983 Maxim. 1500 
mites, adult owned, exceiieni. 
$I900/Offer. 693-4425or628-4155 

814 Campers, Trailers 
4 Motorhome8 

BONANZA 1972. 18 (1. tandem 
axle. Serf eontained. Good condi
tion. $1200. Must Sell I . 359-2827 UjceT, 

COLEMAN York Town. 1977. popup 
camper, sleeps 7 or 8. Queen the 
bad, hetler. stove, canopy, 
screened In porch, good condition 
$1150. 691-5139 

DOOGE YELLOWSTONE 1973, 22 
ft. molorhome. good condrtlon. 
$3500. 522-7312 

OOOGE 1979 TRANS van, excefent 
condition, 360 Dodge motor, low 
rhnes. sleeps 4, forced e> furnace, 
microwave, lots ot extras. $6000/ 
best. CaJ after 4pm. 427-2837 

OOOGE 1981 Cru-se Aire - 28fL 
class A, generator, a>, leve'ers, 
awn^vgs. $15,500. 782-1495 

FORD SHASTA 1994. motorhome. 
24ft. 25,000 m3es. futfy serf eon-
Utod, excellent. $13,000. 522-5052 

FORD 1989 Getaway, sleeps 4, 
stove, tridge. flush toilet, lots of ex
tras. $12,000 or ofl or 427-9291 

FOit RENT - 1989 Sovrthwtnd. 
30' Class A Basement Model, s^eps 
9. leaded, low rrkies. tke rew. 

after 6pm, 427-4541 

GOING AWAY ON VACATION? 
Rent my 1990 28 ft. Fleetwood 
Motor Home, daih; - weekt/. 
Business phone: 313-999-0715 

lEOGERWOOO - 25 ft Travel trail
er, tandem axle, sell-conlalned. ex
cellent condition. $2400. 764-5569 

NOMAD 1984. 24H ft. travel IreHer 
with Faufkner rwnlng. excefent con
dition. $9500. aflor 3pm. 722-4793 

S0UTKW1ND 1984. 33 ft. ExoeSent 
Cond tion, $22,600. 

722-9265 or 390-2809 

SOUTKWiNO 1985 Motorhome, 27' 
Class A. »3 options, sleep* 8. 
$18,500..... ._ _i «..721-9889 

SUN LITE 1983 Pop-up. sleeps 8, 
Hove, furnace. Icebox. exoefJenl 
condition. $2.100/bos1. »82-0982 

SUNRAIDER 1995. motorhome, 
Toyota powered, 19-!9mpg, musl 
see. $12,500. 974-2939 

TANDEM AXLE c*r hav<er, electric 
brakes, ramps, eiect/lc wench, bal
anced pfvot point This one has it aH! 
$1,200. TYME AUTO 455-5566 

TERRY, 1977. 24ft travel tttrior. 
clean, e itras. asi'mg $4300. 

291-5633 

TERRY 1994 24 ft., side bunknouse. 
Loaded. Excellent condition. 
$15,000 new, $¢900. 591-0985 

TERRY - 24 ft. trailer, sloops 8, new 
tridge. water system 4 cushions, ex
cellent condition. • 722-8331 

VIKING 1979 18 ft. pop op oampor, 
sleeps 8, excellent condition. 
$1,950. -- "-• " 459-6939 

WALOENWOOOS MEMBERSHIP 
Aflordsble. most sen 

. . 517-351-2121 

WHEEL CAMPER 1967 popup, 
hardfy used, eieeHent condition. 
$650 469-3319 

WiLOERNESS. 1990. 24 n., travel 
traler, sleeps 9, roof ajr, awning, t j -
ry *e!f-contained. Many exlras. t^e 
new. $4400 or best offer. 730-0239 

818 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

BUICK 1981 RIVIERA 
Parts tor sale. 

477-7609 

CLASS 3 Tra-Ter hitch. Pns rut! stie 
1989-1991 Chevrdel 4 GMC pick 
ups.$55. 421-5737 

FORD PARTS For Sa^ • Am/lrn ra
dio. $25; • Ranger pick-up parts. 
1994. Rear *.r«3ino window; $20: 
Front eye beams. $50; Or»y dash In
sert $20 Or-bestoMer. Ca3 326-4732 

MUSTANG 1979 • Part* or wfol* 
ttt.lOKndoi.iiOO, 422-4237 

PICKUP fiberglass cap. fits Ranger 
7' bed. aUd'ng vifndows, charcoal 
color. $250. After SPM. 532-2769 

PrCK-UP Truck Csp. glasl.'.e. 9 fl. 
box. $350 595-7234 

REBUILT C-9 Traisn-iss.'on • shift 
kH. 3500 stsJ converter. $250 After 
5pm 729-9579. 454-1692 

TIRES 4 WHEELS. 99 keeZ, 
rear K<rver».Great shspo. 

421-2559 

19J2 JETTA psrtog out - engine, 5 
speed transmlstlons. axles, etc. 

57145919 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST OOUAR PAID FOR 

OUAUTYAUTOMOOU.ES 
W* se.1 n̂ th confidence, »e buy w'h 
wic-jrity. Please c«3 Jef Be.-4cn: 

592-7011 

A-1 
•BUYER 

QM CARS & TRUCKS 
Over 19.000 cars pur-
choiedsInco.lDJS. ' 
Ask for Houston Shepherd 

SOMERSET 
PQNTIAC/GMC , 

(850 W.Vsp'e. Trey 
• ' C43-8600 

CAR WANTEO:-Tra--iipXtll-on cv, 
u^div $KO In run,-.i.-<g c-?nj;<n 

* 531«557 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-
35009 Ph-mc-ulN Rd. Ih-on: 1 

^22-0030 
^wuJTrlo 

GoodOcs-iiow mric^ecars 
TOP DOLLAR PAID! 

PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

355-1600 
821 jJvmk Pars Wanted 

AOCv/UNKCARS 
Top dofsr pe'd ' 

. Free Towtng • • • -
' 47.6-2350 

"A0s6^TE\TTife*eTsTpH ceii"* 
We ncod )\-<jr car w trvek. Any con-
d r<>n. ru.v>lng of nd, lnĉ .-d'.->g 
wrrxks 2«V>jr/7ds>->. 421-0M4 

821 Junk Core Wantod 
JUNK CARS WANTEO 

Qv<k CA'^i 
Cars lur.n'rig in nood ol repair 

643 4970 841-5922 

TOP OOlIAR PAID 
lor wrecked or eclectics csrs 
trucks or vans 

323-0220 

V/ANTEODEAOORAtlVE 
Autos and Trucks 24 t<OA VHCSQ 
Up to $5000 Larry's To*'.™ 
335-7460 535-74«? 

822 Trucks For Sato 
CHEVROLET 1479. From Tei«as, e<-
ce%nl cond lion. 1 ton, loot truck. 
$2900orbC-ilOflor. 354 2116 

CHEVROLET, 19E9, S-10 Pkkup. 
Blue wl'Ji cap. tutomitjc. a>, ex
tended cab. stereo, 20.000 mi^s 
$8750.negotiJble : 759-4298 

CHEVr' 1955. SlO-Sport. extondod 
cab. 3/4 (on. r-e* er-gioa - 1 >r. wtr 
rar.ty, ajto, ev.po-Aer strx îr,-} 
b/ake». bediiner.-leer cep, amtm 
casselte. $4300 or tost. 474-2231 

. FOX HILLS 
- Cnrys'̂ r.ptymouU-. 

455-3740 561-3171 
FORD F150 1435 pickup, 76000 
mites, excellent cond>Wi r-tw ex
haust Reese hitch tor towing boats 

823 Vans 
CHEW, 1393 BEAUYILLE, duel »Cr, 
aulOTatic, e/c6lient condition. 
131,000 rr..161 $?5CO 455-7623 

CHEVY l$es C20 Cuslom Van, 
ccod cocrfiilon. $2900/boy. 

347-2352 

DODGE CARAVAN. 19c6 IE • Ex-
cci'enl condition. 7 passsfrgcr, 
rr.arcon, $5200. 344-1444 

DOOGE CARAVAN SE 1969. 7 pas
senger, 6H poner, 57,000 miles, 
wpercle-i.n;+9950- —2¾ 460» 

CODGE Ram J990 B150. Ad.-a.ncod 
Cre-ition corrrorsion, power steer-
lng/trak6s. air, cAjise.ttit. 4 Gosfien 
caplsin chair*, luggsje reck, run
ning board. 11,000 rr/Jea. $13,500. 
C*3 after 5cm: 537-3527 

DODGE 1979 Converse, 4.000 
m3es on r^rr engine. $2v00/best. 

422-0625 

OOOGE. 1994 RAM - Custom, v«, 
a:r. capian chak*. custom wf>6e.'s. 
mce-$3000. ' 442-9475 

DOOGE 1565 CONVERSIOfi VAN 
shard $3560 

VILUGEFORD 
L6T7~- - 27f3-a700-Lio*. 
FORD 1990 Cargo Van. took* «nd 
runs good, great work van. $950. 
TYME.AUTO 455-5599. 

FORD 1981 Conversion, M'tlfer edt-
t.<ifi. $3500. . . 425-5428 

$4,200. Bob. after 8, 352-6122 

FORD F150. 1S87. XIT Ltric-t, 4i4, 
0004 cor.ctlilon. rnsay eitras 
$72O0/best 532-5902 

f ORO F1501589 - XLT. k»»dc-d. elr, 
6 speed o.-erdrive, leer cap. 39.000 
rr.nes. mini. $7,000. -462 4239 

FORD F250 1977 4x4, $950 or fceit 
Offer - . - - . • • ' . . €81-8412 

FORD F250.1984- d*sd, rur.s 
ont, noruil. $3200. 

632-6736 

FORD RANGER 1999 XLT, air, 
-amfrn tape, 19.000 rr.les. $65CO. 

477-2038 

FORD RANGER 1988 - 4 erU-der> 5 
speed, rur.s 4 looks good, 42.000 
ml. $2500 Caa Mich 255-42-00 

FOR0 1975F350, lion. 490 
automatic. $1,000 532-9421 

FORD. 1978 PrCK-UP {Club CJb) 
with cap, 6 cylinder stick. fi jns good 
$900takes. 471-3121 

FORD. 1983. 3/4 ton oickup, 5 Her, 
V8 eng-'ne. rr-ust see! $4 500. . 

453-2884 

FORD 5S64 Ecor^ne E150.«8 cylin
der, stick, work van/good condition, 
$1500 • 549-7409 

FORD 1935 Ckib Wagon XL, 
1 o»r4f. • B-jtofnatlc, cruise, air. 
n i ' i / more options. Clesn, looks 
good. $52O0'offer. Oays 529-3020 

Eves 929-7479 

FORD 19S5 Econdjne F250. V8, >u-
tomatic. pc-wer steering/brakes, 
racks. $22 50/best. 422-9838 

FORD 1985 Ecoro tine Con.-erslon 
by • 6--<ous-?- feMep-c.i laeded. 
Fro-rt oricina! onr̂ er with low mlea 
Asiing $3500,Select Auto 851-2277 

FOR0 1989 F-150 XL - 15 passen
ger, one ot a kind, perfect for large 
(ar.ir/ or tma-1 church. $7495 

Hi.-ies Park Lk-icoln-f^ercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

FORD 1987 UNIVERSAL Convtr-
son van. loaded Including TV. oV«j 
61.-. ori, 47,000 rrUt. $9935 

Hines Park Uncdn-Mercajry 
453-2424 ext.400 

G'/C 1395 Vendura. 2500 series, 
convers-on, white, power, cruise, tut, 
cassette, good condtion. 656-4292 

FORD. 1965 F-150 pickup 4 speed 
4 dump box, N<e ccrvdilon. Clean. 
New ck/tch. $3500 CaH. 539-2921 

FORD 1989 RANGER power steer-
Ing/N-ekeJ. am/fm cassette.'alirm. 
automatic transmission. o>erdr;^e. 
air, bed'jr^r, $3750. • 427-9149 

FORD 19S9 - Ranger S. 7200 mies. 
warrant-/, Ike re*. Reduced to 
$S2O0. 326-6S41 

FORD, 1990 Ranger XLT. extra cab. 
4WD, 5 speed, loaded, 6500 mlc$. 
new. musl sel. $12700. 944-5887 

F150 1981 - 6 cyLndor. eutomat*. 
pow-er stecnr^rt>ra>es. $2450-1^^(. 
Can after 5:30pm: 422-3806 

GMC S15 1963 •-Sierra O.iuk; 
Pickup, many options, eitra d6j.-i. 1 
owner. $7.750/besl. 555-1529 

GMC 1974 pick-up. Y> ton. new 
tires, $1500. CaJ: 721-5496 

GMC 1989 SlE. 2 wheel drha. O x -
grass cap, mint conation, loaded 

453-9730 

GMC 1991 SONOMA PICKUP -
brand new, dealer ?P032A Was 
$9995,now$7995. 
Caa Mat 549-5300. 

RAM CHARGER 1933 - a r. 2 whec< 
drive, am-fm stereo C3isett». tsdy 
fair. mjechanicaJty sour^. po»*r. 
cruise. $2O00/ofler. 525-9458 

RANGER 1983 XLT - 5 tpoed. air, 
cassette, Tonnsou co.or. t:-xk 
beauty. Onfy $3988. 

H\nes Park UncoVi-Morcur/ 
453-2424 exl 400 

RANGER 1985 4 wheel drive, eicel-
lenl condition, complete service his
tory. Chespt TYME AUTO 455-5599 

RANGER 1987 XLT - 6 c>1.. auto
matic, dual tsrAs. air. t.n, cvse 
$6395 
Jack.Cau'eyChev.rGEO 655-0014 

RANGER-1S9I XLT. Emerald. 
11.000 rr.l'es. air, cassetto M^st 
se.1. Best offer. 477-5624 

S-rt . PrCX .UP, TAHO l?i8 Tm. 
crjlse. 6 cvl ndor, air. tape, 5 :p->.\5, 
doth fc-.tarfor. Ik e re-*. $4990 
PANULN CHEVROLET 355- 16CO 

TOYOTA 1989 PrCK-UP - Ra'sed 
Chassis, chrome »he.;:s. 0¾ Ires. 
$2500 stereo, cab open 10 resr He 
van. $3500 5<e-7432 

TOYOTA 1938 pfcJc.up.-iow-mar-s, 
exceivjol cond Von, $43O0.'bcsi 

352-1556 

TWO CHEVY 1953 vSAS Two I9i9 
Che.-y vans. Also r*ro Chc-.y cut-5 
truck*. - 478-383« 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR EXTENDED WAGON 
1990 low miles, loaded. $12,955 
North Brotf^J Ford ^21-1376 

AERDSTAR XL 1539 7 raw-gor . 
mir.t, 17.000 miles, loaded, e l i d 
ed warranty. $11,500 599-7094 

AEROSTAR - 1939 - XLT Do>jie. 
a!r. t»pe. loaded Very good c o t i 
llon $4600. After 6pm 531-0376 

KiAZOA 13S9, MPV- V6. ? patsary 
gc-r. rr.any exlras. low miles, extend
ed warranty. Must seO. 479-9069 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 19.87 - pow
er steering/brakes, air. »tereo. 
$5400. 422.7293-

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
1991 AEROSTAR EXTENDED WAG
ON. 7 passenger. 6 cyt̂ vJer, auto
matic, power w'ndow* and locks, 
more. $14,695. 
NonhBrolhorsFord 424-1376 

824 Jeeps*Other 
4-Whe«l Drives 

CH£f\OKE£ 1969 LTD. f s : k 2 
&yjf. (oided. txccionl cor.d,:!^, • 
30,000 miles. $13,900. fc45-CC4^< 

CHEROKEE 1*90 LTD. blue. AliS, 
kedod, 20,000 rr.lcs. 117.900. Ci3 
ercnings, 652-0712, 

CHEVY 1967 S10. ?Ck up. V6j^J0v 
mstlc. 59.000 rr-J. red w/riv«ichV/S 
cap, very desn. $5200. 393-3344-

CHEVY-4999 SitrSf a ^ 340 •ns-w,--
extor^ed cab. ahortbed, ked-rf,-
$13,000. 295-36¾} * 

CJ7, 1582, hardtop, cf^orrr* wf^yi's, 
elf cond UonJng. 22,000 OrtjinrJ 
m%$, $5600/best. 264-7143 

DODGE 1999 D250 • 4x4, anew 
plow, rear tft gale. Low miles. $5995 
JeckCauleyCnerJGEO 869-0014 

OOOGE. 1981, D50. picV vp. 4 x 4. 
rtofit door dam»god. to aeS'** H. 
$500 or best. Must *e3. 62T-5239. 

FORO 1588 F250 - mervJrJ w!tf» 
o-rercVfv*. y&ry good condition, 
$9900. 678-2573 

GEO 1990 TRACKER LSI 4x4, h&rrj' 
iaP-reo\ excellent condition, 13,000 
mi', $ 9 5 0 0 7 = - — — ^ 1 - 0 2 5 0 -

GMC, 1695 S15 JiMMY - 2 »-T>ec4 
dr., automatic, 4ir. exceCenl. $4109. 

47.6-7409 

GMC 1999 S-15 JIMMY 4x4 - desJer 
#14044A Was $9995. Now $7995.*-
CaM Mat 549-5300. ' 

GMC 1988 JiMMY. 4 wheel drtveHi-. 
tematic, air. *teree/ier>*. special 
wtieel cover*, low mile*, mlnL 
Mon-Ff1d*ys 644-7990 
Eves/weekend • . . - . - • ¢41-2979 

GMC 1998 S15. extended cab. pic*-' 
up. 4 nfreel drlre, b»fliir.»r- 4 tup, 
Sierra Oasslc, S speed, loaded wfth 
opUons.$8S00 692-4938 

GMC 1989 JIMMY S15.4X4 loaded, 
dean, $11,900. 

—628ns«3-

JEEP WRANGLER, "1987 • Black, 5 
speed, soft top. cfirome overtired 
wheels. 18.000 ml. $7,500, «44-0919 

JEEP 1989 - Cherokee Umtted, t» 
optiona, sunroof, extended warran
ty. M^M.$ 14.990. 852-4102 

JEEP. 1990 RANGLER (starvJor. Fled 
5 speed, 6 cyfiodor. and much more. 
$11,500 or best otter. 476-9582 

LARECO 1686 - 2 door. 4x4. 6 cyt 
Dealer SP462. Was $9695. Now 
$99951 Caa Mst 549-5300. 

RANGE ROVER 1997. loaded, ex
cellent condition, low mile*. 
$16,200,259-2600. Eves 642-8582 

RANGLER 1989. red/gray. AM-FM 
*tereo. two lop*, stick, dean, 1 
owner, $8100. 646-2591 

TRANSPORT-1990 SE. while, ex
tended wi-ranf/. loaded, 6 seats, 
CO. $13,700. 335-2999 

VOYAGER, 1964 LE - 7 passenger, 
76,000 rrvl, loaded. Excencnt, •--
$4195 546-4900 or 549-4602 

VOYAGER 1987. V-6. Loaded. 
Except Cond-.ion. 
$6300. Ca-t 522-7129 

Voyager 1987 7 passenger. V-6. eu-
tomst<. cruise. e>, tin. txjTiiae^n, 
53.000 mies $8700 390-1271 

VOYAGER 1989 SE. V8. automatic, 
air, cruise 4 tu'1. radio'cavsell*. 7 
passenger 4 more. $9499. 953-5893 

VOYAGER 1989 SE Turbo - Air. 7 
passenger, privacy glass, power 
locks, very dean. $9400. 479-4139 

VW VAHAQON. w/pop-top, sleep* 
a. eioe"ent condition, many e»tras 
$3995. 313-231-9028 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER 1995. S10 4x4. 4 tone paint 
Job. lowing package, push bar, vi
sor, custom wood grain dash. 
Beitoter 451-0598 

BLAZER 1987, S10 4 x 4 . Tahoe. 
V6, 2 8 Mer. automatic, loaded, 
grey'charcoaJ. 53.000 miles, very 
d e * \ $3,000. Message. 981-9145 

BLAZER 1998 SDversdo. Loaded. 
ejcel'enl condition, onfy 39,000 
miYs, indudes car phone. AskLng 
$12,000. 390-4494 

BLAZER 1939 S-10. 4x4. Tahoe. 4.3 
V6. trailer package, good condition. 
$9350t>esl. after 6pm; 349-7155 

BLAZER 1991 S10. 4.4. red, 2 door. 
Tahce package. 7500 miles. 
$15.500/best. (313)349-0048 

BLAZER. 1991. S10. 4 whool drtve, 
Ta"-oe package. 4 3 cer, S speed. 
aTf:38.30rr.les $14,900. 999-0959 

BRONCO II 1534. automatic traler 
low peckaje. excefont condition. 
$50^/0651 offer 937-6954 

CHEROKEE LIMITED: 1999. Sun 
roof, els/m. 45.000 miles. $15,700. 
Exce"ent Cond.bon! CaS, 739-1728 

CHEROKEE 1994 Pioneer. 2 door. 
new wfieols 4 tires. Grest stereo.' 
tii.i'4 $5,975. 259-5974 

CHEROKEE 1930 LTD - b-ue, dejeer 
= P459. Was $19.5=5. New $18,995. 
CaH Mat 549-5300. 

AEROSTAR 1986 - Panervin 
Sljfevj. ladder racks lncJud-:-d. E«-
cononlcondit>on i2400. -505-J22I 

CHEROKEE 1990 LIM1TE6 - B'*c*. 
losded. ar.tl-lock brakes. Tcmtng 
packsge, 10.000 «-,:<*, Ike no-w. 
$18,700.'of!er. 695-9344 

AEROSTAR 1537 XLT - 7 ptwon-
gor. v9, fu-^ leaied, al opt>o.-,s. 
rurj-i.'."»g boa.-di, tj-.'cO »t.->dv*^. 2-
lore, orig'nai cw-<r. $5500 or best 
ofter. liC-OiiC 

AEROSTAR-1987 XLT. luliy 
eo/jippod. V6. 7 pis;«n;er. 2-t.^-e, 
linled W'JVJOAS, runnir^ b->z:<li. 
Or»j .-̂ 1 owfrfy, Mj.<t s-fl $9.30i3 or 
bestoler. 7304233 

AEROSTAR 15:3 - 55.f»3 mi, 
loaded, 7 passenger. e«ce "er.t Con
di ion $5200. After Sp.r. 535-2E53 

AEROSTAR 1?i9.*>osdc<J. 15.C-CO 
m.'es See this o^e last $10.6-». 

425-7EC7 

AEROSTAR 19-50 - V6. f . lc^J lc . 
tuflpo*er 8rr-?re. $12,000 

522-7679 

AEROSTAR 19>3, 4WO XLT. i t op-
tons rear a r, l^K ir.'c*. f->c«'^m 
cc^3 :s:o Ask-.^ $14,700 C81-6979 

APV 1990 Por-.l s: Trc-K-;:t SE, 
10 OOO m-:-:-s. ic-MM. $ 13 9 » 

• 532-7205 

AP.EOSTAR 15S9 FC--C' s ix: . - ; . 
t-ra^es. kxks. ca. : i e-i-f-i c-s-
soite, 52.000 rtv-oj. eilCf .̂1^3 wsr-
rsn^. I640O. da,s 54S-52E.5 

CHEVY 1990 - B'S2er SVerado. fu» 
• ie , 4 wheel drt.-e. 13.000 rrules. 
bî >s 4 si'ver/red trim, Lmmacutate. 
L-M dock. Sunroof, power windows, 
f-'ich 4 IraTcr electronics, e'r. soft 
top psck^Jo lor warm weo'.Ser usa, 
l o i ' M wth too ma*.y options to Fjt 
ai- Prhs'a owr>er. best oftor. For 
appo'.-tTer.l lo vk:* 4 drtvo. 

545-1440 

GEO TRACKER. I9M. 4X4 Convert-
.tie. rec'.niro bucket, doth Interior 
4 more 20^00 ml Musl sen. 
jg.C-C-J/best Caa Bob titer 7pm: 

739-5523 

TOYOTA 1969. SR5, 4x4. extra Mb. 
perfect body, runs pertoct, new 
tires, 1 owner, 125.000 mB«s. . 
$3550. 573-6128 

TOYOTA 1990 4x4. V-6, 5 epeed. J 
eir. emfm *taroo cassette, power : 
stoertng/brakes, eJumlnum wheet*. 
Fufl warranty. $10,500 644-1449 

WRANGLER 1997, 9 cylinder, 6 
speed, new uansmlsslon/clutch, 
hardtop, must sel $9500. 375-1372 

WRANGLER 1687 Tan. 5 apood, 
dealer eP439. Was $8995, Now 
$7495. Caa Mat 549-5300. 

WRANGLER 1989 e>. amim cas
sette, hardtop, new tires, aXirnlnum 
rL-ns. $9500. 492-1123 

Y'RAtfGLEA 1989 JEEP, tow mSes. 
hardtop, very clean, must tee. 
After Spm. $4500. 644-2757 

WRANGLER 1989 Red. •ulofnaue, 
6&iX* cP450,-Wa» $10,995. Npw 
$9895. CaJ Mat 540-5300. 

WRANGLER 1990. While, hard end 
soft iops. automatic, v-6, power 
atoerlng. power brakes, low mfles. 
$11,500(5*31. . 592-0949 

V/RAJJGLER 1990- Hardtop. V6, 
euiomatJc, options, $10J200. 

951-6025 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACCORD 1997 LX . 4 door, beige, 
loaded, moonroof. Aftoy *hee(J, 
52,000 m3es. exeeCent condition. 
$7495. 553-3545 

AUOt 100. 1959 - Red, black doLh 
Interior, loaded. exooOent condiiion. 
warranty. $14,300. 6*3-4247 

AUDI 1993 5000. turbo, moon root. 
eJr. stereo, surround aound. Priced 
for quV* *ife...$1.799. TYME AUTO 

455-5599 

BMW, 1974 3 0* - Runs. Leather kv 
tertor, «1 power, automatic. eJr, tuft-
roof. *tereo, body rust Restore? 
Parts? $1100. 393-2518 

BMW. 1976 2002 - Good condition, 
low mites. 4 *peed, new tVe*,.marw 
extra*. $1900. C4J643-6797 

BMW 1B94, 325e, excCient condl-
Oon, $9400 or best ofter 

544-3999 

BMW 1995 3191 - fight b»je, 2 door. 
4 speed automatic, air. sunroof. 
$7650. After 5pm: 649-1982 

BMW 1989 3251S - automatic, whfte, 
24,000 miles, mint condition, 
$21.0O0/besto«er. 540-691» 

BMW 3161 1995 • exceptional 
dean, loaded. $5950. 855-3919 

CONOUEST TS». 1*97 - Loaded, red 
w/bUck. survool. Low mflftt, stored 
winter• $ 7900 or best. 360-6339 

CORVETTE, 1976 - AJf, eutomaX, 
49.000 ml.. 2 aet* ol t-tops. Eooel-
te.-it condition. $5000/bea 1.721-0753 

CORVETTE. 129¾. CONVERTIBLE -
Fury lo:ded. low mies. leiy owned. 
$25,900. 549-0142 

CORVETTE 1989. red, automatic. 
loaded. 12.000 ml, »tored wtnler*, 
perject cond-'Jon. $23,500,292-324» 

CORVETTE 1990 - Convertible, 
d-vfc green. Bcse stereo. 6.950 
m^os, $27,500. 646-0220 

OAtSUN 1979 280Z, s-ory aharp. 
Must see lo appreciate, t speed, sir. 
pow-sr windows, door kxks and 
tves 721-3422 

808 Boats & Motors 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, WTKked. ruining. Top Dc-"*.*i 

E 4 M Auto Part* 
47444}$ 

ASTRO 1939 CL - fu?y ic acied. <;:«) 
cond lion. $7600,'btJt off-' 
r/a,*. 421-f:-f:A) c-.-cs 422-7047 

ASTRO 1990 LT."Fc S*'.•>-.;•:/. re 1: 
a'r -4 he si. cav,t:'«. eii <;.p!.c--s 
11,r>>3m'iei$l6.699. . Ji-S-VS*1 

BEA,JviItif~!955 "353. e-j'-c.-w< 
0\(ydrr,e. 8 pUtengtf, tti"jr f l } . 
kjided'.'rt-a/ a,'.'$45CO 4?2.<5e« 

c7fW?AN*"l9?9."lt" - 4 o'-.'clr, 

rxdCMn-^.^Jf. $<X«3 
ves 359-1979' . DJ,S 478-2739 

CAfUVANT" i'J?5 T E -' U - i M , 7 
pass«n-jef.'V6, ti 555 • 652-3««4 

cTiiVnoLirAsmo"1 ?:o, ffi^'^ 
ed. AITS, t j i j - .s ic . t -. cs-- ;-.s 
c'.^/s. cs!!::lo. c-v>-.. $13 v-.'O < 
After f<-~>,' r;i-;i.y\ 

CHEVR'fXET7"lTj9~vrv'i55 O' .1-
dct s-j'o.-si'C R. - .»ccr ' - - t r-.s-.l 
r^yf.vts $700 t-rtl 624 y.-'.t 

CHivROLET T;!4"c"c---,i--:;-v t-'-
c-p'.-.v.j, cwtrxt co->>':-:--1. «<C->3 
r.-c*. J«OX).'bcii. (t1-fr"rs 

CHtVY^iVriO V?"?5 - 8 n-r ;>; -v , 
V-6. 112.000 h^'.^n) T-. : 1 . r. .•••:• 
r-.j'>;, *r , pc-̂ r.- s'cj.-jfi>-'<-». 
Stew Very fi-:<vj ;<-.-.? ::.-.1, 3-3»> . 
CM»1e<3p-i ?<? 3182 

CHEVY 1953 "cc^.o.-s'^.i. tsy v.ii-
dc^.s. c-^ct '̂-s c!•?'-'a n-.'--ii f *>-'* 
lc>ji« t -d ruAS g:c3i!S-r^'i 6 c / ->• 
dry d-fOl • g<C5t c-i fiis r- i:-%i» 
Priced (Of ClAk * i ' *$ 1.400 
VYMEAUTO 455-M-f6 

ciiEVY"l?37 wc-k vs-i. ru-.*e->od, 
no rvsl. new't-r^n » tr-e> TXOO 
OfbcMOfcr. ' 937-3523 

CLUDWAOON" i97a~Vli"*uf 0.-.1SI • 
te.»:r.f,-r-.>Nodl,-.s'c'e $2755 

VILLAGE FORD. 
LOT 2 _ 270-8700 
D O M f TARCYA*N 1587 - IF . 7 
C-assf«vx. 2 6. l-:-»Jid. r e * !.*>.' 
bra»ts, 94.000 Xwiy m"os. 1 o> r.«, 
»tcr;.-uv.|, $5,000 r.rm 345 W«37 

/Wariae 
/ I f filiates 

Now Open • New Location I 
OMC Parts & Service 11 

Featuring: 
GRUMMAN'BOATS 

p a twnmJDE 
, auTMOArtan 

iCobrs 

-jfrsmams 
Sea Ocl'Ot U:-.is i'*;*. M »e r».r 4 K M r>»«w 
SiVfvly. Mly 4lh I f - l I t m . M 4 f - ' - • • 
fi.10<J.-f;-Vd P'tlKtV F l M P-J CM ĝatwvr, »»WTIQ 
fvVCjnOf.tro'":--3 r-••'••• k --»<. v »»r»ie. 

All New Tackle Dept. 
44600 Michigan Ave. 

-Contort ̂ mlles-Wost-pl 1275 
397-3210 j/ 

http://UiCJ.cn
http://171l7W.9MWRd.Sle
http://Cra.ts.iien
http://n-.-i.fH
http://13e.cs
http://Wr.-d.~5un
http://l9F9.Trcodc-.-n
http://co.vl.tion
http://ouautyautomoou.es
http://Ad.-a.ncod
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825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

CORVETTE 1985, sliver, T-.top, 
34.<C«0 rr.ilt-S, storod lo winter, 
pcjcedio sea, $14,200. 540-4J33 

CORVETTE 1989. Red, coupe, 6 
speed.' 18.000 mites, stored winter*, 
immaculale. $23,995. 853-0636 

OATSUN 1983. 280ZX, T lops, 
speed. 100,000 mCes, runs wear. 
$2995. After 5pm S4O-1370 

DELOREAN - 1982 • 5 spood, grey 
leather. eJf. $17,000. 

. . . . - : 1 - ^ - . - - . - , . 522-1656 

! • 

• I ; 

1L 

FLAT 1979 Convortbla. Vory good 
— c o n d i g n . »2500. 466-0968 

(TAT 1935 X19 
m & S , 
best offer. ¢¢3-7185 

HQNOA, CIVIC. 1997 - Charcoal 
Gray 4 door. exceCent'condition, 
$5,100. 34+-1444 

• HOHOA PRELUDE 1982. dSVk blue, 
c^isotle, nevV tires, exhaust; epolt 
less, excellent, $»200._.'„. 255:3529 

i:nvr>A i<)iu - Aftrord 1 x 4 d r w . •> 
speed. rw*er tires & ejihaujt. Run/ 
looks good. $2000 or best. 482-1026 

HONDA, (984 ACCORD - ' 2 door 
hatchback, standard drrvo, new 
U*:9.runsiuieot. $2400.—5-53-707* 

HONDA 1985 Prelude, 5 speed. «m-
(m, elr, sunroof. 85.000 miles. Excel-! 
lonrcond.tlon. $4,300. 420-2134 

825 Spirts & 
imported Care 

JAGUAR 1988. XJ8. blue/ tan, 
42,000 miles, $14.500 737-6330 Of 

, . 540-7510 

M A Z D / . 1988. 628 - < liter automat
ic, sir, original owner. Oood ehape 
$4,0O0/best. After 6pm: 281-0922 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

M A 2 0 A 1987 RX7 Sport. 6 speod, 
sunroof, low mileage.' Stored 
winter*, very dean, must too, 
$899$. . 626-6636 

M A 2 0 A 1987 • RX7. automatic, air. 
moonroof. 49.600 mftea. $7700. 

. ; : •' . •- ~ ~ - 6 ^ i : B 9 3 r 

WA2DA 1987.626LX, Turbo. p>ay;S. 
speed, full powor, e!f, sunroof, lo td-

<a 1985 X19 - h a r d t c ^ J j O O v - « , 60.000-mUea.f7100. 3 6 2 - 3 4 ¾ 
ies. exceTent condition. $1600 or _ . •— * - — ^ y -

MERSEDES B E N * 198« 300TES18 
t!bo Wagon, excellent condition, 
negotiable. After 7pm. 761-9719 

MERCEDES BENZ 1988 190E. red / 
palamlno, mint F W d a car. $15,000. 
David . 363-7337 or 682,4700 

MERCEDES BEUZ 1988 190E.mlnt. 
loaded. Lo Jack ca/ alarm, stored 
wtfllera. $15,000 firm. 693 950« 

MERCEDES 1971. One o*ner car, 
low mileage. mochanicaJry excetient, 
body needs work. Excellent Interior. 
H I . t?000 takes home 
days 647-0660 eves 646-5858 

HONDA 1936 ACCORD L X loaded, 
tow miles, clean, $6500 Of best oi
ler. Cen • • • . - . . 737-4663 

HONDA 1966 CMC, good condition, 
new brake* 4. clutch. 50.000 miles. 
$3500. Can before 8PM 647-3126 

HONDA 1986 C M c - Looks and runs 
tuperl Radla) tires, am-fm sleroo. 
air. Priced $1,300 below Black Book 
al $2,350. TYME AUTO 455-5566 

HONDA 1988 Prelude S I , , black, 
sun/oof, air. stereo »l ih equalizer, 
new tires, loaded. In excellent condi
tion, 59.000 miles. $7,650, 882-2625 

HONDA 1988. Accord LXiexceflenl, 
30.000 miles. Mack, Ssprjodspowor 
equipment. $10,600. . 661-1273 

HONDA 1988 - Accord OX, elr. am-
fm cassette. 39.000 miles. $8800. 

347-3897 

t^ONOA. 1983, Profude. 5 Speed, 
sunroof, new lires, excellent 
condition. $6800. 647-9471 

H"0}iOA 1989 Accord UO • burgun
dy. . loaded, aulomatic, extended 
*{af/anty. $10,500. 349-1727 

WONOA-19S9 ACCORD LX. loaded, 
excefent condition. 1 owrvor, car 
p h y w Includod. $11.500. 544-3430 

HONOA 1989 LXI 2 door. Loaded. 
Excellent condition. $10,500. 

796-2574 

HONOA, 1990CIVIC LX, 4 door, au
iomai ic , Loaded . Immeculatal 
$9,500. 686-3907 

JAGUAR 1984 - XJ6. beaulifu! co
balt blue, Ian (either, loaded, 
phone, excellent. $14,000. 553-0565 

MERCEDES. 1975. 450SL. red, all 
new came* Interior, wfce wheels, 2 
tops. $18,900. 264-4117 

MERCEDES 1982, 240D- ExceOent 
condition, white/black, $7600. 
days 642-0333 evOS.540-3747 

MERCEDES: 1983.360 SE 500 
body. 83,000 miles, leather. Excet-
lenl conditlonl $13,900. 464-1931 

MERCEDES 1986, 300 S O U 35.000 
miles, garaged In winter, BBS 
wheels, excellent maintenance Ms-
lory. $29,000. 655-6418 

MERCEDES 1987 ,3000 , eifver gray 
w/bleck leather, excellent condition, 
$23.500.626-9971 Of 626-8994 

MITSUBISHI 1985, OALANT - autd-
malic. air, powor stooring/brakes/ 
windows 6. locks, sunroof, excellent 
condit(On;$5000. ' 646-8312 

NISSAN 1986 PULSAR NX - sun
roof, air, 63.000 miles, bright rod. 
Looks & drhes Kke new. $4995 

Hlnes Park Llncoln-Morcury 
453-2424 ext.400 

852 CtasslcCars 
CORVETTE, 1961 - 32.000 origjnaJ 
miles. Siored In healed g i /age. Per-
loctl White/red Lnlorlor. Automallc. 
PrisUnel Serious orrfyl $29,500. 

517-635-7317 

MG-TC 1948 • restored, several ac
cessories & spares. Ofler» llnvtiod. 

626-1254 

PORSCHE. 1966. 944:32.000 miles, 
excellent "condition. Garnel Red, 
factory S extended warranty. 
$16,000. Arief 6 PM. 332-7562 

PORSCHE-1989 928S4 •• i tomarc. 
gray melal'lc/black Interior, Plaw-
fess oondiOoh. 14,000 rrvles. Factory 

ir 'aatyJi3/92. '$y>.000. 344-2835 

SAAB 1985 - 900. tu7boTb?ack;-e«-{ 8 5 4 - A r r W l c a i l M 0 J O J 8 
cellent condiiion, new brakes, 
shocks, muffler, Ikes, 66.000 rrvles. 
$5600 or best. . • . . 453-4236 

SAAB, 1988 900 Turbo Convertible. 
Red, 6 speed, excellent condition. 
$18,500 or best oftsr. 815-6099 

SCORPIOS 1988 - loaded Including 
touiliHj uaikbge, " 
$9995. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Morcvry 
453-2424 6x1.400 

£PF<-:UI TRAftP.INf 
198a HONDA ACeORO LM 19e8 4 
Door, automatic, power windows, 
locka and seats, a'r. 28.000 miles, 
$10,995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MICHIOAM 1991 Ca/ Show 8. Swap 
Wool, May 4 & 5 al Brookfest. 1 of 2 
day spaces-available in swap. Lap 
around Mlch» Inlernatlonal Speed-, 
way for ail participants. Car icrush-
Ing exhibition, Brooklyn Mich. Call 
anytime for Info: 517-592-5050 

TRIUMPH, 1S65 Tft 4 convertible, no 
rust, wire wheels. $5600/ofter • 

- c 631-3392 

BELLAIRE, 1966." 66.000 miles. 6 
cylinder, automallc', good 4ranspor-

„ „ „ . . • „ . - lation.4 door, $550/best. 644-6864 
REGAL' I9S8 LIMITED --automatic, : 
fuH-COwat . sir. I l ' t almost new. BERETTA 1888 - aulomalic» a'r. 

^ 9 7 9 0 - - - - - - - - + - ^ - -

PAMtAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

ENCORE. 1984 - lixcorlenl condr-
tlon. No rust. Runs ureal, $1,500. 
After 5pm: . " 431-2442 

ENCORE 1985- 4 door, original 
owner, 67,000 miles, now tires. 
$1000/besl. Musi sell. 471-3364 

1 9 8 5 - 5 spoed, a i r - a m l m r 
60.000 miles, nice car. $1450 or 
best. WiKlaXe trade. 937-6479 

PREMIER 1989 - silver, 4 door, 
dealer $P451 . Was $7495. Now 

1--53OO: ~ 

S P E t T R U M 1987. Extra dean, rod 
and ready, $2990. 
PANLAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

SUBARU 1983GL-10. aulomatic, air 
sunroof, am/lm lape. tow miles. 
$1800/best.Eves. 721-2467 

S U 8 U R U JUSTI 1987, excellent 
condition, air, anv-tm stereo, $3600. 
Calf Terry 420-2036 

M E R X u a 1988 Xfi4Tt, 5 tpeod, air. 
leather, black beauty, $7,995 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mor cury 
453-2424 exL4O0 

M O MIDGET 1978 - good condition, 
convertible. 34.000 miles. $2800. 
Af le r5pm. 642-6311 

PORSCHE, 1 9 8 7 - 9 1 1 Targa, While, 
low mileage, excellent condition. 
Days. 655-0400. Eves. 256-2721 

RENAULT 196« MEDALLION Wag
on, automatic, a'r, 1 careful owner, 
onJy $2995. Hard to believe. 

Hines Park Uncotn-Morcury 
453-2424 6x1.400 

SAAB, 1986, 900S. 2-door, auto
matic, sun/oof. a'srm, new muffler, 
brakes, excellent condition. 57.300 
miles, $76O0/best 932-3099 

SAAB. 1987, 905$. 5 Speed, new-

tiros, loadod. exeenont condition. 
$8450/bosl .Musttef l . 227-6012 

SAAB 1587 9000 Turbo, 6 apoed. 
loaded, won maJnta'nod. 540-0027 

S U 8 U R U 1988 XT6. a'l wheel drive. 
6 cylinder. 5 speod, air suspension, 
45.600 mllos. $7,900 626-7159 

VOLVO 1981 240 DL • 4 door, auto
matic, cassette, runs/looks great, 
babied. $1700. . 255-352« 

VOLVO, 1983 wagon, 240 GL, 4 
speed, air,, like now, good mpg, 
$3900. Ca la f ler 6pm 681-4260 

VOLVO 1988. blue, excellent condi
tion, T owner, new lires, low miio-
eg«.$6850. 634-1150 

W H Y SELL FOR LESS! Ucensod. 
bondod dealer w!U pay cash or sen 
your c a / o n consignmenlfor rolaJl. 
No charge unless we do the |ob. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

852 Classic Cars 
CAMERO. 1968. Z-28 Look a'.Ke. 
Rod w/white stripes. 4 spood, 
$5,500 Or best offer. 427-3656 

C M C , 1962, PICK Vf>..- Excellent 
running & body condition. New tires. 
$3,500/bcsl . 625-6662 ' 525-5865 

LINCOLN TOWNCAR 1977, 50.000 
original miles, excellent condition, 
loaded. 1 onmir. 533-1169 

856 Bulck 

856 Bufck 
LESABRE 1988 Estate Wagon, 
loaded, oxccl'eni condition, $4995. 

348-7384 

LESABRE )968 Llrrjted 
mllos. M l poAer, da/k grey. 

3^,000 

$8450. 646-5157 
L0SA8RE 1969, 4 door, loadod, 
$8995. Factory Warranty. 
Deaior 459-5520 

LeSABRJE 1990 Llmltod, 4 door, 
loeded, ell accessories, red. grey 
leather, low ml., like new.' 642-7471 

RIVIERA 1983 - V-6 Turbo, $1600. 
Ca3; 721-5466 

-RIY)fRA_19S4- Bought new Aug 85, 
excellent cefTdmorrrne Ml winters, I PERE 
beautiful car:$3900. 644-0)35 

SKYHAWK, 1964. Umried edition. 4 
Door, wire wheels, casselle, 83.000 
miles. $1800. ;. . . ' 296-1316 

858 Cadillac 
SEDAN 1990- Executive brass hal 
car. 9.500 highway mlioJ. used as 
2nd car lor 1 person. Garage kept, 
leather + more. SscfiHce. $22,500, 
Days. . . 851-3111 

SEVILLE, 1979 • D-ocenl car. runs 
good. Many options. Some surface 
rust. $1,000. 981-3162 

860 Chovrolot 

sfered. more. $5399 
Jack Cauley Chev./GEO 

BERETTA. 1988 QT, red, aulomatic, 
loaded. 40.100 miles, very wefl kepi, 
must sea qutckfy. $6950. 229-5306 

1989 - automatic, 6 cyL, 
air, low mK?;~3 4o-choose—Erom 
$6990. 
PANLAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

SKY HAWK 1985 2 door, powor 
steering, power brakes, l i t , air con-
ditlonlngr"amrrri-cauette. rear da-
fog. excefient condition, $2,300 or 
best offer • 728-5791 
165 • 

R K V I * R k r-USTQM: 1988. Excel-
lent Condition! "Airr-am/im,—new 
lires, $4150. Musi sen. .641-2687 

CENTURY 1985 - automatic, air. low 
miles, don'l miss this one. $3990 
PANLAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CENTURY 1988. exceOent condi
tion. 39.000 miles. $4950. 469-5519 

CENTURY 1987 Limited. 3.6. V8, a'r, 
remote door locks, alarm, loaded, 
assumaNo 100.000 mile G M war
ranty, $4,500. 334-7739 

CENTURY, 1987, loaded. 6 cylinder, 
4 door, 61.000 miles. $3900. . 

281-9569 

CENTURY 1989 Wagon. V6, a'r, 
power locks, power doors, stereo 
am-fm cassette, 33,000 miles, 
$7,995. 655-2626 

ELECTRA . 1985 T-type. loaded, 
tealher. very dean. Asking $3650. 

682-8520 

GRAND NATIONAL-1987, black w / 
gray, upgraded turbo Inner cooler 
exhaust, Xonl shocks, Aipino stereo 
w/amp, built In radar detector, aitor 
market ala/m 4 klil swtich, havo 
electric sunroof, dean & sl/aighi. 
Mr. Smith, Mon.-Fr l . 6-4, 638-8878 

REATTA 1988. Mini, loaded, bur-
gundv/gray leather, low, low miles. 
$ 13.400. Leave message.. 644-1646 

REGAL, 1985 Somerset, blue, runs 
great, price negotiable. 397-8124 

REGAL 1989, loaded, tow mileage. 
excellent condition. 
$8500. 522-3761 

REGAL 1989. 19 options^ excellent 
cons'itlon, full power. Gsrego kept. 
Musi see. $9595. 669-3735 

SKYLARK, 1981 • Automatic, am/ lm 
cassette, new transmission/battery 
& brakes. $600. 397-9841 

SKYLARK, 1982, Ltd., automatic, 4 
door, stereo, vinyl top, wtres, also 
1943 Nissan. $1400 ea. 255-5220 

SOMERSET 1986- Rod on red, 
55,000 miles, mint condition. $5000. 
1 owner. 568-9025 

858 Cadillac 
CHRYSLER. 300 - 1968. Clean. 
South Carolina car. $1550.449-8952 

COUPE. OeVille 19,76. Good Irans-
pcxlailon. Now exhaust/battery/car-
buretor. $475. 721-2072 

OEVILLE 1966 - Excofenl condition. 
48,000 miles, new tires. SkyBlue/ 
Dark Blue. $8500. 360-0558 

SEDAN OEVILLE, 1985 - Leather, aJJ 
extras, new engine, dealer Installed. 
$5995. Call before noon. , 357-0757 

SEOAN OEVILLE 1989, excellent 
condition, loaded, maroon. $15,900. 

851-2893 

BERETTA, 1989 GT, fully loaded, 
sunroof, 23,000 miles. $8800. Musi 
sell. 545-1499 

BERETTA' 1989 GT. Red." 5 SpOSd," 
loaded, sunroof, low mileage, excel-
lenl condition $8250. 375-2131 

860 Chevrolet 
CAVAUER Z24 1 9 8 8 - 4 speed, cus
tom Inter tor, lilt, a!r. amlm cassolte, 
sunroof, new dutc*G5fc<ed:ont con
dition. $4,000 Of best. "4-55-6045 

CAVALIER 1984, Type 10. power 
sloorlng/btakoj, runs grest, must 
sell. $1795.631-8451 . 669-8222 

CAVALIER 1984, Wagon, alf, auto
matic, console, rack, reclining seals, 
rear defrost. $1,690. 421-7488 

CAVALIER 1984 - Typo Ten, euto-
/nsi lc. e!r. sunroof, one careful 
ownof. $2295 - -

Hines ParkLlncoln-Mercury 
' : ' : - - — 453-2424 ext.400 ~ r — 

« 5 5 0 0 1 4 C A V A l l E R . 1 9 e 5 . M y p e , 4 c y l i n d e r , 
* 2 Mer, air. power steering 4 brakes; 

am-lm, runs good. $1300. 728-5338 

CAVALIER 1987- CS 4 door sta-
tionwagoo, aulomatic, air, stereo 4 
more! 1 o w t w . Hlghwa/ mflos. Ask-

-fc^j $ 2 7 i O T S < ^ L A W _ 6 J V ^ 2 7 7 

CAVALIER 1990. Power brakes/ 
stoerVvg. automatic, rear delrosi. 
am/ fm stereo, 13.000 mrtos, $7250/ 
besl offer, must sell. \ - 427-4754 

BERETTA 1989 GTU - aulomatic. 
full oower, "You know lha oneV 

Thwinrooir -
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

BERETTA 1990 OTZ - while, excel-
leni condition, tow miles, loaded. 
$11,200. .' 542-0633 

BERETTA 1990 GT, red, 8,300 
miles, aluminum wheo's, 3.1 litre. 
$10,000. Rochester 652-9329 

BERETTA 1990. loadod. automatic, 
sunroof. 2 door. $10,300. 674-4597 

CAMARO IRAQ Z28 1988 - bright 
red, mint condition, low mileage. 
Uvonla. , 591-6645 

CAMARO 1979 Z28. 350, black/tan 
interior, T-tops, new exhaust / 
brakes. Body good. $2200.442-2667 

CAMARO 1983 -whHe,V6. 
automatic, full power, $2,600. 
Call before 5:30pm 254-6777 

CAMARO 1985 Perfect Graduation 
Presenti 4 cylinder, automatic, pow
or steering/brakes, A M / F M stereo, 
moonroof, Raify rims, $3500. Leave 
message, win return eaUsl 522-6429 

SEDAN OE V1LLE 1988. loaded, 
leather, 34.000 miles. ExcetlenI con
dition. $13,500. Eves,626-7164 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1968 - Loadod. 
exooilent condition. 28,000 miles. 
$13,400. 851-4585 

SEDAN OEVILLE. 1990, dark grey 
with red leather Interior, power sun
roof, 25,000 highway mllos. excel
lent cond. I ion. $18,500. 682-6126 

SEOAN OoVlLLE 1988 - leather, 
losdod. tow miles. $ 13,900 

Hlnos Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exL400 
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Dodge Shadow America Coupe 

Now with $500 back for first-time 
car buyers, Shadow starts at just 

$7199 
Plus factory to dealer incentives 

could save you even more! 
' B a s e sticker prico compar ison. * * B a s e sticker price after f i rs i l imo.car buyer cash back. 
ATax &dest ihol iohcha*rgo extra. A S K F 0 f \ DETAILS A N D RESTRlLTTJONS. 

See Your fri-Gnmty Dodge 

i < 
r.-.« 

BLO0MFJHB.O00GE 
BLOOMflElOHILlS • 
338-9033. ,. 

BRUCE CAMPBELL L700GE 
REoronoja,v?iSH!p 
538-1500 

CfNTURYDODOE 
TAYLOR 
916-9130 

COLONIAL OOOGE 
EAST DETROIT 
778-1600 •> 

CRESfWOOD OOOGE 
GARDEN CITY * 
42J-5700 

GAIEANAS VAH OYKE OOOGE 
WARREN 
573-4000 

GARRITY OOOGE • . 
HA/.1TRAMCK 
893-8300 ' ' 

KIGHLANODOOGE ' • • 
HIGHLAND 
897-3222 

DICK HUVAERE'S RICHMOND DODGE 
RlCHf.'ONO 
727-7577 

MEA00WBR00K DODGE-
ROCHESTER 
652-9660 

•MILOSCH DODGE. 
LAKE ORION • ' " 
693 8341 .. . ._ ; 

MT. CLEMENS DODGE 
MI CLEMENS 
772-1130 

NORTHWESTERN 
DODGE 
fEa'JOALE 
3996700 

OAKLAND DODGE 
MADISON HEIGHTS 
585-8600 

POINTE DODGE 
DETROIT 
884-7210 

OICK SCOTT DOOGE 
PLYMOUTH 
4512110 

SIGMUNO DOOGE 
DEARBORN 
846-2468 

STERL1NQ HEIGHTS 
DODGE 
STERLING HEIGHTS 
939-3900 

TAMAROFF OOOGE 
SOUTHFlElD 
351-6600 

TOWN i COUNTRY 
OOOGE 
FARMINGTON 
474-6750 

WINNERS DODGE 
'WOODHAVEN . 
6754700 

Advantage: 
Dodge. 

BUC'Kt f UP.. MO PI FA$E OillVE SAKLY. 

CAMARO. 1986 - V8, S i h w . am/fm, 
till, air, new lires. good condition. 
48.000 m l . $4850/best. 565-1337 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1986 4 door. 
Good condition, 55.000 miles. 
$3,500. 459-4242 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1988 - 4 door, 
V8. black, excellent condition, 
$7200. 721-4368 

CAPRJCfT^MGON 1985 - power 
windows/doors/seats, 9 passongor. 
no rusl. now brakes, excellent con
diiion. $3,000. 454-0613 

CELEBRTTY, CUTLASS. CENTURY. 
Loaded, tow miles, chotoel $4360 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CELEBRITY 1987 Power steering/ 
Uc*gj.-Bvk/u-<nkv AeFStarao- iLaa 
knock but runs well. Nice car. Clean. 
$1,950. 421-6618 

880 Chovrolot 
CITATION 1935 4 Door, automatic. 
a'r, to* miles, 1 onriC-r. $2990 
PANLAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CORSICA 1988. 4 door, air. sharp, 
warranty. $5000. Please can eder 
6pm • 363-3157 

GEO, 1989 SPECTRUM - Automat 
Ic, a'r, am/fm cassette, te&t dofog. 
tow mllos. $5100 646-7014 

GEO 1990 Storm GSI. YeSow, load
ed, exceflenl condiiion. $9500. After 
4PM or leave message: 646-1038 

GEO 1991 STORM OSI, amfm cas-
s«t te,- t:-f,- automallc; toad«d. - Nood 
to sen/best offor 655-0214 

MAUBU. 1931. ? door, V6 automat
ic, stereo, good cond'Hoo. $950. 
Must SOU. 729-8768 

MONTE CARLO SS. 1937 • A -1 con
dition, tow miles; 1 o*-ner, loaded. 
While, musl seel . 626-2341 

MONTE CARL07T98?;SS-E*cA2em_ 
eonditlon. 25.000 mf.. a'a/m. Days 4 
Weekends:336-6249Eves 564-6686 

MONTE CARLO 19e4. Loaded. Cus-
lomt/ed, etc.. 37,000 miles. Excel -
ton! condillorj. Best offer 4 

MONTE CARLO 1986 SS. wh«9, 
loaded, tow mileage, excefent 
condition. $8,500. 647.1541 

CELEBRITY, 1986. 4 door, 6 Cyftv 
<i«r, air, a» po-*ty, sierco-cassetle. 
$4500. 641-7591 

CELEBRITY 1964 - 4 door. V-« , 
rustproofod, automallc, air, power 
steering, am-fm. $525. 478-0545 

CELEBRITY-1986 Wagon, automat
ic, 4 cyt'ndor, air, 1 owner. 70.000 
miles. Ukenew. $3,000. 355-4775 

CELEBRITY 1989 CL - automallc. V-
6. air. full power, priced lo sod al 
$4490. 
PANLAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CHEVETTE 1981 - 4 spood. stereo 
cassette, took 4 runs good, $500. 

722-0475 
CHEVROLET CK 1500 1990 Plck-up 
Silverado, tow mtes, air condition, 
a m / f m and extra sharp. Sale Price. 
$10,990. 
PANLAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CHEVROLET 4X4 1988 PICK UP 
SIVERAOO With ail Iho t o / a , noth
ing missing, $8990. 
PANLAN CHEVROLET . 355-1600 

CORSICA 1984 - Extended warran
ty, a'r, cruise, till who©!, am-fm 
cassette, nowbrakos & tires. 42,000 
miles, $6,500. 537-2123 

GEO STORM 1990, GSI , G U exec 
car, automatic, loaded. 9100 miles. 
$9600. 729-0749 

GEO 1990 PRI2M • automatic 4 air. 
am/ fm. and extra sharp. 6 lo choose 
from,$7990 
PANLAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

LlO!i IX.CARLO,!fr53-W.<X>0 n ^ . 
v-6 aulomatic, air, power, am-fm 
stereo. $3300 651-7904 

MONTE CARLO, 1987 SS- - -T l r ty 
loaded. exc*>Tenl condition. $9600. 
Can after 5 p m . 397-9236 

NOVA, 1974 • 6 cylinder. 43.000 
original mllos. $3,200 or best offer. 
Leave messago; 533-5665 

NOVA. 1988, rod and read/ . W o n t 
tasl al $2777. Car Connection. 

721-9000 

NOVA 1988. 33.000 miles, automat
ic, air. am-fm, $3600. 591-6807 

NOVA .1988 4 door, excellent condi
tion, 49,000 miles, casselte stereo, 
5 speed, $2,600. 253-9364 

NOVA 1953. air. 42.000 miles. 5 
spood, excoioni condiiion. $4,450. 

459-3182 

NOVA 1988-4 door, aulomatic. 
power stoor'mg end brakes, am-fm 
storoo. new muffler, brakes, 53.000 
miles. $4,400 549-6111 

SPECTRUM, 1986. automatic, air, 
power steering 4 brakes, one 
owner. Graduation spedal. $3268. 
Car Connection. ,721-9000 

SPECTRUM 1987 - 5 speed, cas
sette, very dc3n . $2995. «3924A 
Jack CauKry Chev./GEO 655-0014 

SPECTRUM 1987 - automatic, air. 
slcreo. $3488. OP67811 
Jack Cauley Chev_/GEO 855-0014 

SPECTRUM 198» • elr. stereo, k m 
miles. $3550 
Jack Cauley Chov./GEO .655-0014 

862 Chrysler 
LASER. 1^5*4" 70.000 m'los. great 
shape, leather interior, a n - f m stcr-
eo.-$2500erb««l. 981-4968 

LASER 1965 .LX. dark fed. real 
black ka'.ter Into/lor, smoke T-top». 
Turbo coupe. $2,199. T Y M E A U T O 

455-5566' 

LASER 1955 X£ Turbo, 5 spood. 
Guaranteed worry lioo. 10K on new 
engine & trans. $3500. ' 458-2156 

LE8AR0N, 1978 • Small V8, 65.000 
ml. ExcfUenl runn'ng cood'llon, 
$795. Calaf ler 6pm: 421-5915 

LEBARON 1984, convertible, 62,000 
ml aulomatic, air. a'a/m^ main
tained. $3800/pest. VKky i 63«;4472 ' 

I e B A t l O N 1984 CONVERTIBLE -
et;tomatic, air, an power. $3995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfymoulh 

455 6740 - 961 -3171 . 

LEBARON 1987 Convertible, fed. 
leather. Imbo. Very cieanl $8,950 or 
best , - . 655-3616-

EOAftON 1900 lufbo coupe, auto-
malto, loaded. exceMeril condition, 
$6500. 4S5-4738;Y/k Days 523-1016 

LeBARON 1969 CONVERTIBLE -

21.000 m'nes $10,995 

FOX HILLS 
CfOfSK^-Plymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 
L tBARON 1990 Convertible, 26.000 
h^hway mi<es. must soH. Excellent 
condiiion. best oHer, 348-7371 

NEV/ YORKER 1986 • new lires 6 
brakes. $3500. Please call Jerry 

274-1444 

NEW YORKER 1987 Automatic, aJf 
cond i t Ion, el! power, oof/ $399 5 

FOX HILLS 
C firyslor • Plymou Ih 

455-8740 961-3171 

NEW YORKER 1988 landau - auto
matic, elr. Mark Cross leather pack
age. $6685 • - • ': 

. FOX HILLS 
Chrysl or • Ptymou th 

455-8740 . 961-3171 

864 Dodge 
CHARGER 1935 - e ' a O . Special of 
the week. $1,426. 
MARK'S AUTO SALES 427-3131 

CHARGER 1985. 5 Speed. AM FM, 
sunroof, 93.000 miles. $1200 or best 
ofler. Aftor 6PM: , .522-5754 

DAYTONA 1964 - Deep burgundy 
wilh matching Interior, less than 
6.000 miles on a rebuilt engine. eH 
options + moon roof. This one 
should be IrouWe free! $1,799. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

1986 OLDS CALAIS 
2 DOOR 

A'r, power steering & brakes, 
cruise, electric delogger. 

Sale Price '4995 
1985 OLDS CIERA 

LS 4 DOOR 
A'r, power steering 4 brakes, 
e l e c t r i c r e a r d e f o g g e r , 
automate. 

Sale Price
 $ 4 2 9 5 

1988 BUICK REGAL 

Automatic, a'r. fu'I po^er. 

Sale Price $ 8 9 9 5 

1987 CELEBRITY 
4 DOOR 

Automatic, aii, i t . 'cruise. 

Sale Price 4 9 9 5 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1988 BUICK REGAL 
Automatic, air, full power. 

1989 PONTIAC 
6000 LE 

AJr. fjlt power. 

'Ssfe/Yfce$7995 

Sale Price 849 

ihJRMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU 
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia 

525-0900 

1987 MERCURY SABLE 
LS 4 DOOR 

V 6 . air. M pof.ni. 

Sale Price
 $5995 

1985 OLDS REGENCY 
4D00n 

Air, lu l C-OACr. 

Sale Price 

1988 CHEVY 
CAVALIER 4 DOOR 

Air, automate, povscf stccr.ng 
4 twaVes. e'e-ctric re-r de-
logger, t.r.i-d g'.xss 

Sale Price
 $ 4995 

CONVERTIBLE 
SALE!! 

1991 LeBaron 
Convertible 

LOADED 
V-6 ENGINE 
LOW MILES 3 Available 

at this 
Price!! i^cE

eD
$ 14,495 

^ . NORTHLAND Chrysler-Plymouth 
w 14100 WEST EIGHT MILE ROAD 398-8200 

•I ' r\Tf: f 'OM. $. T l " l n ' 

H Y U R O n i FOR LESS!!! 
MEW '»1 EXCEL 
3Door 

X)v«f 25 • ^ --' 
T o C h o o s o ^ ' ' " ' 

EVERY EXCEL 
INCLUDES: NEW . 9 1 

• Power vanjJ.ated cvrtti 
. front d'Sc brakes' . C A U t L 

• Stcd bcucd 4 « D o o r 
'.rad-sls - -
•Cloih s e n i r . m . ' . wi th Auto^at'c 

DOWN PER MO.* 

•fU-civi-pg biJcA-l.. • 
s?s;s 

• R e v v.'nolo.v 
'dcl.'bst.c-r. 
•Ir.lcrm.llC.-t v,-pc--s 
• tlod/s'-dc p-o'cef'-m 

mc.'d ng 
• Fi.-'l c i ' p < ' r^j 
- V' -or ('•• I . - . 

t f an tmi js 'on 

$ 

3 YEAR 36,000 MILE BUMPER-TO-BUMPER WARRANTY AND FREE HYUNDAI ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE! 
T H E ALL NEW 
' 9 1 SCOUPE 

OIL CHANGE TOW LIFE 

N E W ' 0 1 
SONATA 

(H A M A MVUKJ044 

DOWN PER MO.* 

AVAILABLE WITH: 
• k V J po<l fi.'S 

jnjCCl .0.1 
• Front-wheel d'.vo 
• Tir/Cd 0'J5> 
• RcnK.!e ro.v •t't/i 

nvrrors 

'C 'c i . 'co i t p i .-.1 . 
• Fu'I Ir.SVun-.cr.l.Mon 

Largo (; 
Sclcclion 

HUGE SAVINGS! 
• B u s e d o n ftO m o » . , 1 2 . 6 % A T R f in . v r l lh a p p r o v e d crt<i\l. A M O I I I I I dcvv.s I n i l c a t c d l/i ho« r » " f i c w n . R o t - n l e s * » . 
• I g n e d t o d e a l e r . P l u s t * « , »'««•, p ' i» l«», d o c . f e e u n d t tsolcr p r e p . ' ' T o c r l j l n i ) h u y t r on ly . H o i t r o r n h t A M o 6 
m««77<K>0 m i l t * . 

GL'ASSM V\ Hvunoni 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall, Southfield • 3 5 4 * 3 3 0 0 

% 
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OAYTOJJA. 19 W - I w n w , eicot-
kx-.i «wi*Hoo. VJ500 <x bait offer. 
C«Jtfiom«pm-tOpm. «7-270$ 

OAYTONA, t93? Shctbr Z, »«1», 
aJwm. k>*d«d, T-lop. »&!t», under 
40,000 mtles. cicoi'eot condition, 
»6«00. • 4S167M 

DAYTONA 19W • automatic, a>, 
tun/oof, ihifPlKeOJ 

FOX HILLS 
ChryVer-Plymouth 

455 8 7 « • ¢81-3171 

DAYTOKA, I9W Rod, mnroot. au
tomatic. »V 4 mora, (¾¾¾ hloh*»y 

"mile* with rr.anyne* Hems InckjcWm 
r**«r Ur« & *tru!». Parfaci corvdl-
Ikxv Ooo owner. »49S0- 477-4425 

DIPLOMAT 1«M . V6. air. 14,000 
mil**, wcoionl condition. 17500/ 
bost. After 5pm. 3*3-7199-

LANCER 1987 6 3 - turbo, automt l , 
Ic. JoadexJ, * * ! ! » , WOOO m5e»,' 
»4400ort>ML 795-4178 

f 

r 

OMNI t 5 5 F - - 7 4 - . 0 0 0 - m * » r m * m m 
Uan*mii i lori , *1ereo. 4 door, *t>lt«, 
»700/b«*t offer. 4S9-J271 

SHADOW, 1687, axteffcnt condl-
- t ion,-r^. -£-doof 7 - -eutomaUc, now 

tires. AMFM, »3950. 350-0242 

SHADOW 1990 - rod. Turbo, deakr 
SP457. W M 19595. New « 9 9 5 1 
C*a Ma i 5 4 9 - 5 3 0 0 ^ -

SHADOW: 1990.6,000 mite*. • 
LOSdodt $7200. 
C*S 421-3501 

lOOKINO FOR 
SMALL AUTOfMTICS 

pricod t1 .600 and bofow7 U r n * h i * 
msnytochoosalrcrn. 455-5558 

LTO 1953 V'a$on. V6, automailc 
ovordrtva, pcvor I'.eorVrg A brakes. 
115.000 m!?o», very fJc&n, run i ax-
ccHonl. frsvr IranvrJj j lon A iLre». 
«2000 Or t *>1 . CftH Pate, 7AM-2PM 
w o o k d a y v . 337-3308 

MUSTWrO, 1968T E>c*r*nl condl-
ttoo. survoot. $850 r^m.. 
CaU(aiXforOary) ~&4"8-S)7&« 

MUSTAHQ 1979 - 30?, r < U * l tmy 
lor, t ra /uminlon & auspertjion. Uv* 
-^BS. -^t^er t . -exc^ 'wt »3500. After-
5pm72»-»57B; . 454-1692 

MU3TANQ, 1979,4 cyl, 2 door. »• 
aulom»tic. aood transportation. 
Sorf*ru*t. 533-*58t 

TAURUS 1989 V/AOOfi • W.000 
Nghwa/ nv'Jo*, onry $¢988. 

Hii-^j Park Uncofn-Mereury 
453-2424 *»t4O0 

T-6IRD, 1987 •-frown. Ex«£er.t 
condition, toadsd. $5900. CaJ Con-
ni j 85«-224$or647-90«1onMon. 

T-BtflO 1987 Turbo Coup*. 30,000 
rtbios. loadod, axct&enl condition, 
»8400. * 313-454-1304 

QRAN0 MARQUIS. 1S8S L8. nwit 
»8H. loedod, »««i!arir, 63.000 
mile*. »5455 or txul. 968-0742 

0 R A M > MARQUIS. 1987, tS . 4 
door, loaded, *<c«"ent condition, 
$ « . * » HcgotW-4. 476-9874 

T-BIRD, 19W. power *itoJow»/ 
lock*, a>, AM-FM ca«etl«. crulw, 
rrvlt *<«. M2O0.540-74O9 476-1195 

T BIRD 198«. turbo coupo, loaded, 5 
•*MC4. a«XKlty tY»!errv. mini, irnofc* 
freo". WJOO/bwt offer. ;"4i£37T2" 

MUSTANQ 1965 QT - AV, U1, 
aviso. prerm-Hinn tound. tuivoo*. 
clftan, 5 tpd. $5100/bMt 666-2430 

MU3TAHQ. )985 IX - Hi, po»w 
-*teeri<i0-6. -braJcWr 64.0O0-rnt7 
$2500, ffVJJt »«51 473-7044 

MUSTArjQ 1955 I X Oreal coodl-
tton, new »!umJn<jm rim». Ore*, runj 
C/eal, mul t««, $3900.-524-1662 

MU3TANQ 198« OT . 50, 69.000 
sctuaJ mile*. $4,368 
MARX'S AUTO SALES 427-3131 

SHAOOW, 199t, ES. • 5 »p©«d. 
1,000 m l . tufJypowered + cassette 
ExceTeol buy! $9,500. 522-3459 

866 Ford 
AEROSTAR 1987 7 PaMeoc«r, 
dean, dealer «141 ISA, W*» $7995. 
Now $5995. Caa Mai 549-5300 

CONVERSION VAN 1987 Automat-
le, aJr condition. M l power and * ta / -
aaftouaSity, $8990. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1964 Waoon. 
Buy my p/andoa» ca/l l ow mbea, 
o/eat oondiUon, $4350. 442-2955 

• • : 
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..CROWN VICTORIA 1968, wagon. 
aJr. power window*, iteorffifl & 
brake* cruise, a/rvfm tape, Oood-
yev double tegle tires, rtew ex
haust $5100. 478-3711 

CROWN VICTORIA 1984 . air. much 
more. Very clean. $3795 
JeckCeuleyChevyGEO 655-0014 

CROWN VICTORIA, 1984. Slatloft 
Wagon. V8, loadod. very clean, no 
rvll. $2,500. 557-2603 

DEALER tTXJKJNQ f OR 
Tempos. E*Oort*. Mini Vans 

Vr"u1 pay cash or »©a on consign
ment. CeJ for appraisal and Infor
mation. TYME AUTO 455-556« 

ESCORT t 1955 - Wagon, automat
ic, power sleerlng/brakes. stereo. 
$1,350. Phone: 462-9324 

MUSTANQ 196« • LX. 4 speed. tH. 
power lock*, good tondlllon,-
$2600/b<rft "397-1763 

MUSTANQ. 1966 LX • Power *to«r-
Ing 4 brakes, automatic, enjije. 
stereo. $2200 or best. . 522-4091 

MUSTANQ 1966 LX • red. 68.000 
mile*, rtew tiros, very dean, 
$39S5/b«1. 721-024« 

MUSTANO 1968. LX, convertible, 
6.0. wWer stored, 15,000 m^es, 
red/wNte l/lm. mint conditton. 
$«200. 474-0325 

MUSTANQ 1987 QT - 5 speed, T-
lops, Oraphlc equariter, power 
windows & locks, 23.000 mites, no 
winter*. $«.000 » t -3132 

MUSTANO 1987 - LX, power •leer
ing 6 brakes, locks, crutse. am-(m 
CAssotie. 5 *pood. very good ©onoV 
TK>n.-»4600. Alter 6;30pm 421-4009 

MUSTANQ 1987-69 OT-* - 6 lo 
choose. »lartng from $7395. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

T-S1RO .1989 SC. automatic, 6,000 
miles, mint condition. $13,500. 

4iS-7l54 

TEMPO 0 1 19*4 Automatic. »tm-
rool, air. stereo, and more, extra 
»harp.$4995, 
PAJItAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

lnglrom$«49S. 
Worth Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO 1964 - No rusl, a m - t n star. 
eo. Tyjna doos It egaJfi-..on)y $ 1.090. rym«< 
T Y M t A U T O - « 4 4 

TEMPO. 1964. Good rmvjng condl-
«on. new tiro*. $900. 
A l ^ » < - 1 ^ 476-6197 

TEMPO 1985 OLX - 4 door, loaded, 
lowmliai . $3480 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TEMPO 1987 OL, automatic, air. 
• tereo, rus lprool . 53 ,500 ml, 
$4.600/b«sL 851-5071; 795-1451 

TEMPO 19S7 OL sport, 4 door, 
S speed, air. cassette, ait power, 
k>«&d. $3900. / . 390-6743 

TEMPO 1987. new exhaust 6 «t/ut*. 
$3900 or bosl offer. 326-5145 

TEMPO 196« - 2 door, automatic. 
«Jr.$4760 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

ORAND MARQUIS 195« LX, loaded. 
ejtcofient corvMlon, $9500. 
Leave meisage. ' 357-7726, 

ORANOMAnQV>3, 196«. L8 . Load
ed, black. » 5 1 0 0 / ' . 422-6335 

GRAND MAAQLHS 1958 L8 . 1 
owner, clean, $7500. 

• 3 4 8 - 0 6 0 9 

ORAND MARQUISE 1983. ICtadod. 
leather *«al», low mflo*. exoeBent 
condition, best offer 44 2-0203 

OLDSMOSiLES - 6«'» 4 9 8 » . rear 
who«l ovi.-e. 1983-65, ff.ee at-foction 
of 1 owner, pampered trades C&J 
Jeff B«nson. 562-7011 Dealer. 

TOROHADO-1987, ruf po*e* . ex-
cenent coAd<tioc4y''5»dod. Ctoan! 
$7,000. CtS nights. 553-9562 

878 Plymoutrj 
ORXNO AM 198«, 4 door, 4 cyt , eo-
tomatlc. air, 75.000 ml. »4250/nego-
H*W«. 462-5621 evM.476-6871 

HORIZON 1981 . JMeds work, 
»noo.Ct.i«fie/7pm " • • 

559-2958 

QRANO M A R Q U E 1??5 L3- 4 door 
fuf!y toaded, *xoen6rit condition. 
$4^50. 636-0495 

GRAND MARQU>3 198« L8 - ful 
.$6695. 
Brolherafor d '- 421 -137«f " ^ * . 

QRANO MARQUiS, 1964 L 8 
While, ©excellent condition, new 
tirea, brakes, shock*, exhaust 
*y»tem. »3600. 476-2741 

^ " R A W U A F j O O t S 1866 1 8 - Dark 
Wu», very dean , run* wed, 67,000 
m^es, kjxury options. »4425. Cafl 
TTwr or Fri. aftryCom. 422-4123 

V N 7 1982 - 4 speed, air, 2 e«ater, 
took* 6 run* good. »650 or best 

62426*4 

LN7 1 9 8 3 - 5 speed, air, »1795t 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

LYNX, 1963. Station Wagon 
New exhaust, brakes, tire*. Good 
running condition. 624-9273 

LYNX 1983 Wagon, 53.000 mOos, 5 
• p o d . air, cnjlse. caaaetta. rack. 

> S } , $ 9 7 5 , 421-7407 

LYNX 1984. Mom r>eod» 4 door, one 
Owner, tow rrwlos, well maintained. 
ExceJoni. $945. Paul 729-1077 

MUSTANG, 1988, GT - 13,500 ml. , 
automatic, loadod. Sortous irvo/jtre* 
onry. $9 ,300. . 227-1453 

MUSTANO 198« GT Convertible. 5 
spood. loaded l fk« now, 23.000 
mBeS. $13,200. .459-4661 

MUSTANO, 196«. L X 2 3 t ier. 5 
spood, aJr. cruise, white, excenenl 
condition, $5. tOO/best. 
Before 4pm - - 459-3933 

, ESCORT L 196« dark b>u« 2 door, 
automatic, • > , $2,000 mne*. $2200. 

646-9536 

ESCORT WAGON 1966 - automatic, 
air. 38,000 miles. »3760 - - — - -

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
ESCORT 1962. 4 spood, tan. rebuilt 
engine, good condition, best offer 

478-369« 

ESCORT 1963 • Runs good! »325. 
595-7234 

ESCORT 1984. 4 tpood. aJr. good 
tires, new muffler 4 brakes, quality 
condition. $1200. Marianne, 
«71-1900; 453-0305 

ESCORT 1964. 75.000 nOes, runs & 
looks great. $ i 2 0 0 r b * M offer. 
CaB after 5pm 937-2567 

ESCORT. 1965V*. automatic. aJr. 
»toroo. new Wei. low mDes. »1850 
orbesl . 454-3764 

ESCORT 1985 - automatic, low 
miles. «xtr« dean. $1,429. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT 1985 • automatic. 23.000 
actual miles. Mark Auto Sales Doe* 
11 Aga)nl$ 1,433 
MARK'S AUTO SALES 427-3131 

MUSTANG 198« LX convertible. 
37,000 miles, automatic. 4 eyeflnder. 
air. tock* A windows, bright rod wtth 
white top, $«800. 459-3179 

MUSTANQ 1968 LX • automatic. e>r. 
d e a n . »5260 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MUSTANG 1968 - 2.3 liter. 5 *peod. 
a> , power lock*, hatch beck. )us< 
tuned-up. »5995. 427-3627 

MUSTANG 1989 GT, white, 5 speed, 
loadod, custom stereo, moonroof. 
a>, power steorlng & brakes, like 
new, low mBeage. »10.600 firm. 

eves. 464-0947;day» 471-0901 

MUSTANG 1969 LX convertible. 5 0 
V-« . loaded, 19000 original mries. 
Rod with black top. Must ace! Ask
ing $9750. Select Auto. 851-2277 

MUSTANG. 1969 LX - 2.3 Iter. 
17,000 ml., automatic, air, cruise, 
exlonded warranty, Dka new. $7900. 

334-3393 

MUSTANQ 1990 QT - loaded. 5 
»peod, 9000 miles, $1l .700/bost. 
After 6pm. 763-2523 

MUSTANO. 1990. LX - 5 apood. M 
power, cruise, till, air, «.000 ml.. 
4 cylinder. $«,900. 349-7479 

ESCORT 1985 L, 1 owner. 2 door, 
automatic, FM ta iset le . $1,600 or 
best offer. 489-7134 

ESCORT, 1985, new transmission, 
brakes, amfm tape, excellent, 
$2,000 or best. 768-033« 

ESCORT 1985- white. 4 *peod, 
great condition, new brakes & 
SUMIS. 349-4628 

ESCORT 198« LX - 2 door, auto
mat ic aJr. cn/se, stereo, defog. new 
brakes, exhaust, look s 4 runs excel-
lont. No rusl. $2650. 786-287« 

ESCORT 1987 QT. black, air. CO 
ptayor, code aiarm. sunroot. sharpl 
MuslacU. 932-1521 

ESCORT 1937 - t/ansport»tlon •pe
dal. $1995 

FOX HILLS 
Cho-slor-Pfymoulh 

455-8740 961-3171 

ESCORT 198« G U automatic, air, 
ttoreo. high highway m.T«s. New 
tire*, e x t e n t . »2450. 522-7945 

ESCORT 1968¼ LX wagon, S jospd. 
L> a new, 19.000 mi'es, $5200. Re
tiree owned. 427-2343 

ESCORT. 1989, QT. W i t t , 14.000 
rat-es. 5 speed, a> . loaded, mint 
cond.tlon. »6000. . 645-6259 

ESCORT 1989 .LX- autom^fc, air, 
cassette, 52.000 rrtfes $4000. 

879-7745 
ESCORT 1959 LX. Neck. 2 door. aV, 
automatic, cassette. 2 4 . 0 0 0 / ^ ^ , 

541-7667 

M U S T A N G ^ J W O . L X Hatchback, 
loaded. 5,000 miles, must sea. 
$6999. 349-3475 

MUSTANG 1990. white. 5.0. loaded, 
extended warranty, a larm.55th An
niversary Edition. 533-1169 

PROBE 1689 GL • Burgundy. 27.000 
miJes. automatic. a.v, extras, »7200. 

561-2611 

THUNOERBIRD: 1984. Loadedl 
Good condition. »3000. CaJ from 
4-10pm. 425-9299 

THUNOERBIRD: 1988 Sport Coupe. 
V -« . Futh; Loaded.^iceBenl Oondi-
Uon. »6350. CaH. 652-6379 

THUNDER8iR0 1987 Turbo Coupe, 
46.000 mites, code alarm wtth re
mote, now tires, premium sound 
with equa-tier, power tteering. 
brakes 6 lock*, e> , tirt. sirvo/, mini. 
»7650/besL After 5PM. 647-4634 

THUNDERBIRO 196« 
miles, »3000 firm. 

• 115.000 

425-5428 

T H U N O E R B I R D . 1989 , Super 
Coupe, white, automatic, loaded. 
28.000 mDes. $13,500. 996-085« 

THUNOERBIRD 1975- 460 V8, trail
er hitch, exeefleni transportation. 
»650/best. 726-4369 

THUNOERBIRD 1991-10 .000 mBes, 
loedod. $13,395 
North Brother* Ford . 42M376 
THUNOERBIRD 1990 • 8,000 mJVss. 
$10,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

THUNOERBIRD 198« Turbo Coupe, 
automatic, loadod. black. »4860 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
T: BiftD. 1969. loaded, excefient 
condition, while. 33,200 miles. 
»9600. 453-673« 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1963 loaded. 68.000 
ml, now MichoriAi/axheusl, garage 
kept. Ike new. »4.650. 349-5607 

CONTINENTAL 1984. 87.000 mile*. 
loaded, »4100 or m a y trade lor 
pickup. Eves. 453-7103 

CONTINENTAL 1985 - t«i>-ton« 
palm, loaded. «6460 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CONTINENTAL 198« • Grvenchy De-
Signer Series. 59.000 careful owner 
mfies. $7995 -

•H'ines Park Uncotn-Mercuiy 
453-2424 exl400 

LYNX 1955. em-fm cassett*. aJr. low 
miles, lika now. »2600 or best offer. 

' 534-3169 

MARQUIS 1963 Wagon. Power 
steering, power brakes, air. «m-fm 
stereo. »800. eve*. 525-6449 

MARQUIS 1964 Station wagon - V8, 
automatic, power steering/brake*, 
AM/FM, 101.000 mne*. good condi
tion. »1950. 348-196« 

MARQUIS. 1989 L3 - 4 door, bU>ck. 
loaded, coach top, 27,000 mj.. Eke 
no-*. »10,500. 442-9475 

MERX-UR 195« XR4fl - 5 epood, 
leather. mnrool, loaded, exceOent 
condition, »4899. 646-640« 

MERKUR 1868 XR4T1 - ExooT*nt 
cond.tion, black, loaded, 20.000 
mnes, stor ed winter*, $9,600 

768-1389 

"HOF0Z0H 1887 * l^Mff^i^-^f,-
dean. »3995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

HORIZON 19*0 - evtomatic, aV, 
more. »5995 
Norlh.Brolhor* Ford 421-1376 

LASER 1990. S 3 turbo. «VveY metal
lic. 5 spood. 15.000 rr.Be*,' air, 

» f l . 4 O 0 ^ — 

PLYMOUTH HORIZON 1987 4 Door. 
automatic,-1 owner air, »2990 
PANLAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

SHAOOW 1987 - automatic, loaded. 
Tyme does (t again, priced »1,300 
below Back Book - »2.450. 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

mpg, 5~'*po©d, 
mfles. $3950/best. 

eat car, 3 1 
mn/bof. 

661-366« 

SUNOANCE 1989. 4 door hatch
back, power stooring/breke*. air, 
em-fm »iereo, tat. crutse, $5,500. 
553-0594 Or 473-45« 

SUNOANCE 1990 - black beauty, 
dealer »P463, Wa* $«495. N?w 
«7995fCaD Mat 549-5300. 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE, 1990 LE. loaded, 
white with g/ey Interior, 8,000 mies, 
»11,500. 553-3015 

BONNEVILLE 1939 SSE • eunroof. 
leather, alarm, warranty, asking 
»13,500. Eve* 644-6875 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SStE- Black with 
e*md leather Interior, alt eitras. 
Including built-in car phone. 
*13.e95/best 459-703« 

BONNEVILLE 196« SE - loaded, ex
cellent cond.tion, 45.000 miics. new 
Ures.»760O. 471-4709 

BONNEVILLE, 1587, 4 door, V6. au
tomatic, air, power •toorina/brakes, 
am-tmcassoite.K500. 525-3565 

BON1IEV1LIE 198« SE. sporty kjxy-
ry with »J the opuons, premium 
ac-xid rrstem. $9,150, 474-7721 

BONNEVILLE. 1979, good depend
able Iransportation. evtomaik; V-8, 
power *toerln4/fcr»kei/lock!/*tn 
dc*», AM-FM stereo caivjlte. air, 
$600. 356-0184 

FlERO SE 1985, 49.600 mSes, good 
conrjfticn. loaded, $4500. 
CaJ after 6pm 453-6921 

f IERO )984 - new I^W 4 brakes, 
or* owner, rf^nl condition, low 
m.Vs.$3O00. " 634-0635 

FfERO 1965, AI^-FM cassette. t>x>-
roo), r#H Ues * brakes, »2500. Af-
terfcvM, - ; — — ^ 6 * 9 - 0 t f f 

QRANO AM 1990 6E. Ml poww. 
quad 4 engine, autorc t̂Jc. whKe 2 
door, 13.000ml.»11.400. 573-0004 

GRAND PRIX S£ 1983 AutomatX;, 
%U condition, loaded, »10.955, 

"FOX HILLS 
Or^yiiar-Pf/mouth 

4558740 9613171 

OftANO P R * 1VJ4 - fu» powty, 
$2995.. 
JackCeute-yChevyOEO 865-0014 

FlERO 1985 SE. black, Cohectora" 
car, original sticker. V-6, ttick. Wefl 
kepi, have receipts for al) repair*. 
$3950. 522-3224 

FlERO. 198« - Loaded, 39,000 m l , 
QT Ground effects. _Brighl _r«d,-

"wVilers. Asking »4,700. C M 
af.e»5pm: ' • 454-1791 

FlERO 1987, automatic, air, power 
brakes/steering, caswtle, 42.000 
mLmirjt condition.»4500. 737-2595 

FIREBIRD. 1979 - -automatic, »«-, M 
{xy**t, e«coOont condition. »3500. 

784-5569 

$5$xr-0r*s*r 
FlREBIRO. 1981 - 4.3 Iter, runs 

ir7«,0O0 r f „ li.iQO. 13741(0. 

FlREBiRO 1988 Formula. Wade over 
bttck. 5 speed, T-top*, alarm, 
exceienl condition 6*3-9439 

GRAND AM, 1968 Excellent run
ning, automaKc. body good. Interior 
Eke new. Many optlorv*. 104,000 ml. 
»3^00/b«t. 735-1875 

GRAND AM, 1987 - Sifver 2 door, 4 
cyliftder. loaded. t4500/besl 

Dr/s 390-2955; Eves. 879-5159 

GRAND AM 1987 SE- Siver. load-
ex), excellent condition, 32.000 
mfie*. ladies car. »6300/best. 
After 6. 464-9362 

ORAND AM. 1958 • 2 door, burgun
dy, automatic, a^, crube, cassette, 
sunroof 6 more. 42.000 rnl, rvsl 
proofed. ExteTor.t cond-tioh. »5.750 
or best offer. 474-7667 

GRANO AM 1989. 4 door, loaded. 
exceCeol condition, t*$l offer. 

- 624-8402 
GRANO A M 1990 LE.' 19.000 miles, 
qued 4, a-/.orr-a'.<. powar steering 6 
brtves. sir.cassette steroo. rear 
defog. $9<00. 420,-3645 

OPEN SAT. 9-3 p.m. 
"Subarus Are Cheaper 

In Ann Arbor" 

GRAND PRIX 1864. WhHa. Vt vtrf,1 
top. fu l power, body very good corv 
d l ion Iniide 6 out. needs minor ro-

&air on drivers mikfc door, »2200 or 
est offer. - 953-0594 

GRAND PRtX, 1990, 8TE. 4 door', 
loadod. sunroof, grey doth, 17,000 
mSes. Asking »16,000. John: 7:30 
P M . - 1 1 P M . 421-0660 

GRAN PRiX 1963 SE. lea the i_6«v 
tmoker. 2 1 / ^ ) 0 / ^ 6 ^ 1 ^ ^ 4 1 ¾ ¾ ^ . 
* d , m J n l T l 0 . 7 0 0 . 360-5854 

J2000-. 19«3 Hatcnbec*. automatic, 
newer Ores & battery. Must 8«fli 
Best Offer.Cefl. 681-8357 

LEMANS 195«, 4 door, Hick, power 
aloering/brakes, airi reidT" 
»4700 * 689-464« 
LeMA>f3 1989 • automatic, air, tter-
eo, great lor the gred. »4$9 5 
JedtC«u!«yCf>evVOEO 855-0014 

PHOE711X.- l y w ^ ^ H i V d ^ U ufc4^ . { . t 
mi salon, good traniportation, 
»500 474-5148 

PONTIAC 6000 L f 1989, V8, load
ed, elr, crutse, lode*, talesman's 
car. 45,000 mfte*. $9000. 552-1147 

POHTTAC 6000 196« SE. • > . auto
matic. « cylinder, loaded. EjtcoDenl 
condition. »3200 C a l FOcardO work 
642-5542 Home 347-3794 

PONTXAC 6000. 1990, W a g o n Ex
ecutive o»ned. loaded. exceAonl 
condftloa »12.500, 333-7271 

PONTIAC 6000. 1985 4 door, auto
matic, a-'r. U,1, lock*, rxxvsmoking. 1 
owner. Orig!naj pai>t, no r u n . 58K 
m.1e»,V6 engine. »2,955. 662-7687 

PONTIAC «00, 
Cruli«.»3395 
JjckCau^yCt^-ryQEO 655-0014 
SUNBIRD. 1984 - Automatic, power 
steering 4 brakes, good t/ansporta-
l loo.»1700. CeJ 728-9366 

SUNBIRO, 1884¼. onry 36.000 
miles, 4 door, automatic, cassetta, 
dean, $2400 best Ev«. 473-1148 

SUNBIRD. 1985 - 4 doer, power 
•teering 4 brakes, e>, dean 4 in 
good tond:llon. »3000. W6-1025 

SUSBiRD 1997- Ppwor ateertng/ 
brakes, au tomata . . air, a m / l m . 
»4200/ t«st -Day* ,476-833« 
After 4 • 35«-2724 

SUHBiRD 1968, e>. anvfm,-res), 
defrost, good condition. »4995. 

641-754« 

SUNBIRO 1S840Treonvert;t!«. 
t s b c v l w d o d , »8,900. _- 626-9625 

SUNBIRO 1968. QT convertible, 
whf.e/wfjta, loedod, low m*ea, ».^j 
»10,600. 549-8747 

SUNBIRO, 1988 SE - 42,000 ml., 
g r r / 2 door, 4 cylinder. »55O0/best 

Or /S 390-2955; Eves 679-5159 

£HNfl iRO 1990 g y w g R T t a L F -
loaded. »12.955 
Jack Cauley Chev JOEO 855-0014 

TRANS AM 1978 - Signature Series, 
»5,000, 427-0176 

TFtANS AM 1990. Black, T-top». air 
bag. 16" wheels, loaded, aduft-
owned, »13,500. 464-1483 

1983 PONTIAC 6000 LE. am-tm 
•tereo, tape deck, power steering/ 
brakes, good tiros, look* and run* 
great. After 6pm 453-9248 

882 Toyota 
CEUCA 1984 ST - Rod. 5 speed, «x-
oofient tondHkxi, low mJes. AM/TM 
caaiene, »3500. 624-1770 

COROLLA 1S85 - 5 spood. air. km 
rr="«S, excoTcnl condition. $4400. 
After 5pm 357-7748 

COROLLA 1887 - elr, A M / F M t a i -
•e t te , 62,500 miles, txc-eiier.l, 
»4700. 655-1553 

CORROILA. 196«. QTS - 6<?.0C>9 
m l . original o*ncr, Wsdt, 16 vj.Ve. 
l< /ncam. M W I »6.500. 522-2939 

SUPRA. 1666½. Burjpjnd/, tunroof, 
automatic, exceiient condit ion. 
»6500. 0-31-5165-

SUPRA: 1966. Excellent Corxf.lton. 
B'-ack. low mats, l. 'e* trrrs. Load
ed. »6950. Can. ' 737-4,441' 

SUPRA 1987 - 35,000 fn te i , berlocl 
COTKJilion. aTrer, ne-« t i rca.automst- : 

l c . *V . loaded. t12 .500 . 4 2 7 - 2 2 4 1 ' 

SUPRA 1968 • 30.880 rrjiee, pe^rl . • 
white, blue **<i(&J.Ji&!\-t*B>-Z*— 
jya!ae-t-jrt50"»I7*sht «, 5 *sx*6^. 
TEMS norm at/sport, fu« pcrver, am-
tm cawetta, cru'rse. t H . Targa \op'. -. 
»12,500. or best ofler 5 4 6 - 0 9 J 9 . 

TERCEL-1960, 6 speed, exoeT-orrU 
transports lion. »700, Call a f ter , . 
4 30pm. . . 478-7367^ 

884 Volkswagen 
CABRIOLET. 1950 - Biack, 5 apood, -
jo rs t w e lo ber-eve. Exot-tient coo-
d^tlon, »4,300. Alter 6pm;-538-0766 

CABRJOLET. 1985. Convertible. 
Red 4 black. $6250. ^ 
744-0458 695-4220 

GOLF 1887 OL - 5 speedy air, am/tm 
lape. 70.000 mUe*. excellent condK^ 
Don.»3900. 6 8 2 - 1 1 2 ) • 

GTI. 1884, 85.000 rales, black/red,-
air. sunroof, stereo, n r * t tarter , ex
haust, *chock». struls, tires, 2 w t » 
wt-*els, Ues , springs. Engine end • 
Interior exoeoent. body very good. 
»3500 or best Ca3 Jof / i . 648-7152 

TWO dune buggVsa. *treot legal, bus 
eng'/WH. »2.000 each or best offer. 

5 2 5 - 8 6 6 5 -

VW. 196« FOX GL Wagon .- Tint. • 
casielte. rear detog. 32mpg. 4 -
»pcod. »4595. 771 -6859 -

«•§•••.:•• SAY YES TO®®*®** 
' = : ; : ^ v ' 

8ABLE 1966 L8, power e/erythlng, 
excenenl condition, now l i re* , } 
brake* 4 battery. Indudos warranty. | 
44.600 miles. »5,500: 66 t -0044 

REBATES <fc 
IID V 

8ABLE 1868 L8. white, loadod. un
der warranty, new IVes, brake*, bat
tery, 42.000 mT** , exotflont condv 
Uoa »7500 or best. 626-5147 

SABLE. 1989. LS, loaded. V6. air, 
H e now. wed malntaJned. PrerrJumr 
sound. »«.800. . , 525-3665| 

TOPAZ I S 1968. automatic, pewa 
sieering. brakes, windows 6 lock*,! 
•Jr. crutse, lift, em-fm stereo cas-i 
te l le , 43,000 mnes. »5100.541-1546 

TOPAZ 1985 OS - 2 door, 5 *peod. 
elr. good condition, high freeway, 
ml ie«ge,t950. 425-10761 

TOPAZ, 1968. white. 4 door, auto-i | 
matic. cassette, air. garage kept, 
dean.»1850/best . £v«473-114« 

TOPAZ 1.987 OS • Super Sharpl 
30.000 actual mDes. knmacuUte 
CondiUonl »3.628-
M A R K S A U T O 427-3131 

• Lowest Price 
• Best Service 

• Best Selection 
"WE WILL BEAT 

ANY DEAL" 

ANN ARBOR SUBARU 
4255 Jackson Rd. 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 

TOPAZ, 1988. excefer.t condition, 
loaded, »4,500. After 4pm. 

277-8191 

TOPAZ, 1958, 0 3 • Loaded. 58,000 
ml., excehont cond.tion, »5.700 or 
bostoffer. • 261-3567 

PROBE 1989 GT. loaded. 27.000 
miles, excellent cond.tion, asking. 
»9700.420-0469 473-8372 

PROBE 1989 LX- loaded, 36.000 
milos. »6 900. Ca3 Evening s. 

441-2433 
PROBE, 1989 LX • loaded , rust 
proofed, black w/gray Interior, ex-
cenen! condition. »8500. 473-4016 

PROBE 1989 L X rod. eulomaUc. 
power steering 4 brskes, air. 33.500 
mile, enoedont. »7500. 349-8128 

PROBE 1939 L X Automatic, power 
k>ck», sunrool. new brakes 4 tires. 
40.000 miles, eXiminum wheels. 
ESP.M'jstsoU. 425-8491 

PROBE 1990 LX • Loedod. 7,700 
mBes. 8 speed manoi), excellent 
condition. »10.600. 533-5269 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
1991 MUSTANG LX 5.0 Autorrvatic, 
power Wndow* and locks, cassette, 
3toehoos«.»12.995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS GL WAGON 1969 Rear 
seal, as power. onfy»10.995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryv*er-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

MARK VII 1968 I S C , >5S3?drth*r . 
coal, 87K mBes, $8,500. Farmlngton 
Hilts. A fe r 5pm 474-0374 

MARX VII 1990 I S C • 21.000 miles, 
black on Week, loaded. $17,500. 

453-7159 
MARX VII 1990 LSC 21,000 rreScs. 
wtdte wtth blue leather, $ 18.900. 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 «xt.4O0 

TOWN CARS, CONTINENTALS. 4 
MARK Vtf» • 1890/1991. 9 to 
choose from. CaJ for details. 

Hlne* Park Uneotn-Mercury 
453-2424 «x1.400 

TOWN CAR 1954 • loaded, sharp! 
$4880 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TOWNCAR 1984 - Signature Series, 
excefienl condition. Loaded. »5500. 

624-1071 

TOPAZ. 1989. I T S , automatic, pow
er steering, brake*, windows, seat. 
4 lock*, trunk. Cassette. ».7ver, gar-
«2*d low m,Tos, sharp. 420-3153 

875 Nissan 
OATSUN 280 Z 1977. **•**, 6000 
mnes on new engine, $2600. 
471-348« OT451-4229 
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THIS WEEK'S FEATURED SPECIALS 

NISSAN, 1955, 300ZX Turbo, every 
ava.tab!« option Including T tops. 
52.000 one owner/rJes. »7268. Car 
Connection. 721-9000 

SENTRA 1987 XE SpOrt.*.V. 
automatic, cassette, 46.000 rr.Ses, 
Clean! »4.950 644-6967 

878 Oldamobile 
BROUOHAM 1983, 2 door, auto
matic, tit, tape, $ 1700. 
Can after 5:30pm 261-7110 

TOWN CAR 1968 • Signature Se
ries, loaded. »6950 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 .278-8700 

ESCORT 1990 GT • Red. loaded. 
17,500 miles, e ice len l tonoMtav 
Must see, $7200 522-3231 

ESCORT 1991 GT, tufty loaded, 
5,000 rrvles, M wariar-ry, $9,495 
or best Offer 728-0418 

ESCORT 1991 o r * 4 UC» - »tartmg 
at »7895. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

ESCORT 4 Oior 19S? 20,000 m"cs, 
•'jtomatic. a'r, $5395. » 
North Brother*Ford 421-1376 

EXP 1984, *ir, 5 speed manual, 
82.0QO rr."*s. Atklng $1600- Wil-Na-
ftCtate • .- 442 9838 

EXP, 195« - Automstic. e l . cru'se, 
•unroof, cassette, tJl. Very good 
(Cod Con,»3325/t>e*L . 535-3533 

FAIRMONT.19?«. 6 cyindBr. »<jto-
mat<„ 4 <t-yyf power H « r i n g , 
45,COOmrts.$950; 721-2072 

FAIRMONT, 1950. Air, 65.000 nvros-. 
g>od Irar.sporlitkxv $$25 729-8559 

FAIRMONT' 1550, 4 door, automiT 
1c, a'r. 1 owner, low rr."<». exc<-"«ril 
corv3tic-n.»l395d<t-6>l. 373 86JS 

. J „ x r-
MUSTANG LX. 1«S«, tyKk/grey, 
»,i-i!ni cat-tetts, si, 3 1 . 5 0 0 . r > * » . 
e'ce-'*-,!. »5^00. 363-204« 

TAURUS. 1987 - B'sck w/red Interi
or, automatic, a'r, cruise. I2t, new 
tires, excellent condition. 63,000 ml. 
$4900. After 6pm 459-1581 

TAURUS 1987 WAGON • low rrv'cs, 
dean , priced lo » e l $6595 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS 1988 l . 4 door, automatic, 
air. r o v defrost, power lock*, liit, 
cruise, A - 1 . $6,795. . 420-0365 

TAURUS 1988 Wagon. 9 *-?s!«r. a>, 
cassette, 65.000 ml. w&rrenty to 
100.000 ml ExcoT-r<-l condition. 
$8,999. . 542-5058 

TAURUS 1988 WAGON 
loadod. high rrJ'esge, . « « * r e n i 
body..n*«lS rrJnorrepsirs. »3000. 
CaHSam-Spm. 464-287« 

TAURUS. 1859. SHO. Sunroof, 
leathor, phono, low m'k'J. e»c<"-ent 
cond.liorv $11,700. . 553-0909 

TAURUS 1 8 5 . 9 S H O * . 3 lo choose. 
5l<yt!nn*l »11,935 
North Brother^ Fc-rd 421-1376 

TAURUS: 1989. 13V Mies, loeded. 
Pe<lK1. Must Seel »11.000'' 
Ct^. . ' - ' 425-3105 

TAURUS 1990 WAGON - lotded, 
lvar^w.OnfyJtO.993. 
fJorthB<o!f-er»Fcrd 421-1378 

TOWN CAR 1968. Cartler, non 
smoking execufv* driven/ 84.000 
ml., t rjuner. Cream puff) »11.900. 
CaJ Mr. Payne 10am-5pm 397-3131 

TOWN CAR 1988. Signature Series, 
very clean, loadod. 36.000 miles. 
»13.200 651-5279 

TOWNCAR 1959. Cartier Ed.tion, 
13.000 miles. Ike new. »19.750. 

477-4064 
TOWN CAR 19S9 - Oark blue, leath
er interior. 60,000 hwy. rrJ«s, 
»11.000 or best o«er. 647-6439 

874 Mercury 

CAPRI 197». big block, must see. 
$2900 f.rm 326-3525 

CAPRI 1980 hatchback. 4 speod. 
Wjh mites, good iraAiportetlon. 
good condition. »500/offere5'5-7923 

CAPR). 1950' » Pe*v iteerk^g 4 
brakes. .Runs good, extra tires. 
»504. , • . 881-1249 

COUGAR 1976. rebu-ill motor, runs 
good. Too many new parts 1o £»t 
$760 cr best offer. 595-373«^ 

COUOAR.1985 XR7- • Turbo. 6 
tpeod. M>»o>d. eicefV.t condition, 
57.000^,^1^4500^^653-9415. 

T-OiRD. 1955: Turbo. 5 spjod, losd 
ed.ci<5n, good<ondi>-xi, $2,500. . 

V 476 656* 

mmmmmmtimmmmmmmmmm 

YES!! 
You Can Ouy An AttordaWe Csr of Truck From'Tho 

Aroft'a Flnosl New & Used Car Doatorshlpl -.-. 
Ev«n H you b«vo 

NO CREDIT, 0AD CREDIT, BANKRUPTCY, OH 

GOOD cAeorr. HUT NO MONEY DOWNI 
1600NtW,300USEDCAR9,TRUCKS, 4X4S.A 

VANSI WARRANTIES AVAILABIE! 
COURTEOU3.1 HOUR APPROVAL! CAIL NOW! 

Mr. Reno f jrf. 2S0 Mr.0<*:-,«t\t.?.95 

24HOURHOTlfNR 
OPEN 8At. *>5 

•»j*ia^Ht*M»|a»ja^*mMM»»)a»i»«i mm* 

313-W6 0W7 

mmmfmm 

COUOAR 1966 MX Brougham, Spe
cial Edition, perfect cond.hoo. 
»5200 t • " 651 f-687 

Ci ERA 1967, 4 cylinder, power 
brakes 4 * leering, auicmauc wtth 
air, 62,000 rr^es. »52507 
313-464-3344 313-973-8611 E x 76 
Orweokends 313-449-4162 

CUTLASS BROUGHAM 1981 4 
door, no r u s f New tires, ethausu 
battery, brakes, e tc . . Run* greeL 
»1,800. C4.1 morn^gs: 427-8943 

CUTLASS CALAIS. 1988. Interna
tional • 4 door, 2 way power roof. 
»7,000/offer. »51 -0M7.244-8787 

1988 - 1990 
Plymouth SuncJances 

and 
Dodge Shadows 

Automatic, Air, 
Power Steering, 
Pov.cr Brakes. 

Prices 
Starting 

«4995 
. LIVONIA ™E

T
RH , 

525-7604 
• l 30777 PLYMOUTH RD. LIVONIA I 

CUTLASS ClERA 1964. original 
owner, hkjhwiy mies. exoe^tsonial 
condition. Asking »1750. 661-3624 

CUTLASS CtERA 1987- 4 door, 
loaded, wire wheefs, burgundy, 
51.500 m l . »5400. AM er 6- 651 -3081 

CUTLASS SUPREME, 1932. B/Oug-
hym, p o w « window* 4 lock*. *!r, 
am-fm »(«reo cassette, - 581-9038 

CUTLASS 1981 • 2 door, run* 4 
look* , very good, 54,000 m'ies. 
»1350/best. 931-5124 

CUTLASS 1954 Oera , 4 door. V5, 
losded. aV, rVUona car. new tires, 
hvjhm.t4s,»l800. • 852-0358 

CUTLASS 1984 Supreme, 2 door, 
automat* window*, door lock*, air, 
t i l l .cruise,anvfm.»3500 425-1280 

CUTLASS 1954 2 Door, e u t o p i c , 
e'r condition, lo-*. low mi!os.-$359J. 

-FOXHILLS . 
45V8740 • 961-3171 

C U T U S S 1937, Cera BrougM.^. 
3 1 OOOmi'-es, 4 door. 4 cyt'.-KJor, M 
po>er. ev .e>««e . i l . . 8 5 1 - 1 5 7 * 

COUOAR, 19J7, lotded. »ury-«n| 
cond.t'x.vi, 44.000m^es. $6700'. t 

5359551 
COUOAR l937lS.V-6.loe-ded.ex-
«"?Cil cor.oitibn, «h!!«. S8!000 
m"o».$6200/b*5t ¢584526 

COUOAR. 1987 IS - V8, 2 door, 
leaded, key's!! entry, < Mtuva. 
$5000. . 4429475 

COUGAR, 1987 LS. vory de^n. ex-
ce"«fit mc<h*V<Ai. $5t<0. Ex-es 

6129185 

COUOAa 195). IS • loaded, ika 
new. OrigV-'jl" c-Ai>w. - Muit i « , 
»9,000. .47« ¢267 

0fUNO~MXRQliis7wJ5 187VplT-
l-en-jfr # ?g-x>, loeled. 79.000 rr.iVi, 
• «c*-enll J5500r'b«t 5J2 0'85 

61\MloMArB'u~s7fj9l]3.1o"«0 
rr."«. e«C«^n1 cc«vl-!<y>. $I1.C00 
C-fbMt 644-5273 

o rwio'MAROuTsr "T?5X"6V«o 
n-.>*. 4 dosx, w?»'» cur, e tc**eot 
con-i'.Kvi, $,3595 c r t - M l . 523 80<-5 

ORANVlJATQUl3T9T47f>*w b»t-
(try A I V M . 58.000 n-̂ es. $1500 or 
t-eslc-Cer. 319 2291 

ORANO MARQUIS 1852. fully 
equ'f.ped, e»c«iieni condition. 
»2400orb*ilcftr.CBl 651-4420 

ORANO MARQLH3-HM 18 • very 
C)*sn.rur.|**l, »7895. 

- ~ . 476-2645 

ORAN-O MAROUiS, 195$ • e«c«l-
Vyitfy maintained. M power, no' 
ru»t.*>V.1ogj41$0. 4715760 

r 
*>VWj)jMl5C 

CUTLASS 198» CALAIS l i terr.s-
K>njl , c^an. Hi-i+1, qved 4 , 5 3 0 0 0 
rrv'!e>,t65O0. 477-0232 

CUTLASS 199/) SUPREME S L - C A V 
13.000 .m'-es, l<M'Jo-d 6 i * a new. 
»11.900. 

Hlne* Park (.(^coM-Mercvry 
453 2424 exl.400 

OELTA 66: 18J8 OfOvghf -Ml .OOO 
M V s . 1 Own*rt Nfw Tires. cvaVcs, 
bsltery, lesthw Pkj*' 
E v t o W n g Elsel C a \ - M 2 - 7 1 2 4 

OELTA-eS, 19J5. erLX•g^¢m, rr.''.t, 
7 4 . 0 0 0 0 - . ^ ^ 4 1 5 5 ^ . ^ ^ , • " 

55307«« 
rJrjLTA~88 1958 Royal Bro-J^eTn, M 
pem-er. ift c<\>'*n, a'r. eic^'e^.t, 
49 ,KOrrJ , i74?0 . Ah»< 5. 643-6583 

rmTTTs'leTeTt^r S<*.'"*?J 
gr* .•^^vothe/!* J l o r i f a cer, e ic^ ' -M l 
<<xxir-S^. 43.000 rr»r>, w^*e ml 
t*.-el. ' .terior,»55'». 313-229 8991 

i>c LTA" iYiiii&cJ;*i"i- 2 dioT 
b'eck, grey Interior, 69.000 m»»>», 
k>i*M.»4TO 626 4119 

b U T A " « T r i ^ 7 " K c > ' r t ¥ ' S ^ v v 
ful fc*tt, a'r, cru1**!. {»»»eti», r«5n 
fnx-ker. »67CO. «418813 

TORONADO t t fu . gre-t »h»pe, 
k>ed«d, M W p»vi, gc\-j tves, »l6oo 
rybestofter. 788-129» 

lORONADO" TfM^FtW^-enl'rcodl-
i w , losd<vd. many new psrta, 
»3000. • 477-7102 

TORoTlArjb 1584. very lew Tnre-
f j e . «ieetv>,M condition, loaded. 

»6500.647-5433 

EXPERIENCE 
THE METRO 

AREA'S BEST 
KEPT SECRET 

' 8 6 ASTRO CL 
loadeo, 8 passenger, clean. 

$1 
I i- a?JJ»iiUa]>miiV»LByaw*Lr (UB^i 

' 8 8 HORIZON 
Automatic, power steering, &'r AM/F*U, Priced to sesi. 

<*j#*ua ̂ .mjifptmaomA muaam rajw****^*!*^ 

8 0 BRONCO 
, -Automatic, 4x4, some ~J^' .̂OOO'mnes. 

' 8 9 C H E V Y rUfcVl, S I Z E 
V A f i C O N V E R S I O N 

loaded, rear a'r. cton 
m a^N j * ( • • • ( • ? ^ 9 f 

B6 ELECTRA ESTATE WAGON 
' This car has it all. Great nu\- for the 'money. 

r-.-v-n »* -VV-M • •XT**' rr 

' 8 8 CORSICA 
fully equipped. 4 to civ~^ '• -m starting at 

*4995 

TOrtONAOO 1933, 108,r>» miV»s, 
run* good, new t^e*, bsltryy, t i e . 
Loaded. »3500. 4 6 4 - 7 2 4 2 ( 1 

' 84 SUPREME BROUOHAM 
loaded, ̂  "•-< »-. • ' 'ivi). 

'2848 

LouLaRTche 
CHEVFIQtMT C*% fSSjS^ B U B A R U 

MC f WO 961-4797 
4087S Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

1987 TAURUS STATION WAGON 
Autorrutjc. z\r, stereo, power steering and 
brake* and much more. 43.600 Ktual mr« . 
deep gray Tinish, i.ke nevr. 

Sale Price ^ 6 4 8 8 
1988 TEMPO 4 DOOR 

Automatic, air. stereo, power sieering. brave* 
and locks. brlgTit red. -

sale Price « 4 9 9 5 
1986 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 
S speed transmission. SO V8 engine, stereo air. 
power Vi'mJOiVS. doors and kxks,' tr t v.lieei. 
cruise. *tifte top snc.v vstilte paint. 

Sale price * 8 5 8 8 
1990 TEMPO 4 DOOR COMPANY CAR 

5tec-rtr,3 ar>3 
lies, a'ibaiter 

Sate Price *7S7S 

AuiomatK. air. stereo, power 
brake5 2nd more. or,>y 13,500 m: 

1984 DODGE MINI VAN 
Automatic, air. stereo, power steering and 
Drakes and much more, spotless 2-tone blue and 
v.tute. locks and runs ike a new one. 

Sale Price * 3 9 8 8 
1990 RANGER PICKUP 

Ecc>norn5cal 4 cylinder ene/ne. standard trans
mission, power steering and brakes, stereo. 
18 700 actuil mres. Jet black. 

Sale Price » 6 9 9 5 
1989 FORD F-250 4x4 WITH PLOW 

Automatic, power steering & braies. AU fM 
stereo. 17.500 m'es. 

Sale Price * 1 0 , 9 8 8 
1988 AEROSTAR 

Automatic, air. stereo cassette po.vcr steering 
and cralrts an<J much more. 26<00 mics. bur-
gj . i ;,• i,r. -n l i e .'.{.v. 

sale Price * 8 9 8 8 
50 MORE IN STOCK AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

SHOP OUR LOT SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
ALL VEHICi.ES WILL BE'TAGGEC WiTH SPECIAL SALE PRICES 

SEE YOU ON MONDAY 

Siackiucll FORD 
IF Y O U D O N T K N O W U S E D C A R S . . . 

KNOW YOUR DEALERf 
4 1 0 0 1 P L Y M O U T H RD . A T H A G G E R T Y 

PLYMOUTH 

4 5 3 - 2 6 8 3 

H 

M 

M 

N 

Of«RV)C£ 

DEXTER 
SELLS FOR LESS!! 

.pijS/l i l iUi- '- itx^.- i?;«} 

BUVIR>̂ ĉ  > ̂ ^ 4 2 6 
9 0 L U M I M A A P V 

A^fo, « * . A M r » ' 

to*. V V*m. 7 |w» « -*«~ * i " 8 

^1t«1 

iMo»M,Hhi»<».i»»»<X«r**i . 

W M M M 4 W 

NOW M 6 . M 7 

NEW »90 SS 454 

7.4L Vt. 4--40, > j b » » v - » H • - - ' I , 
r ! W bo»«d 6r»* A r » r » *~4*l' 

• «Vi .a«1(vav*« 

Now$14 t998" 
1 ^ AtTTW COW»y<*0H VW 

M l ) » 0 0 . »''. I •'• 
• -» • • » - , . C-) 

W»»$f • - * * 

NOW M 4,996* NOW *16,599^ 
'BO S U B U R B A N 

rt.H' r-"^-^ •»--• < - * ^ r i '*< 

NOW »18,652 

N 

N 

M 

20H11 W 8 Mi l F RD 

Ĉ <=»c"> 

538-1300 
4 

http://ff.ee
http://l937lS.V-6.loe-ded.ex-
http://VEHICi.ES
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S U P E R U S E D CAR VALUES 
1990 DODGE DYNASTY 
8,000 miles, loaded. Stock 
*P1336. 

Special 
$ 1 

1990NEWYORKEft 
Low miles, loaded. Slock 
4 PI 340. 

13,220 

19SDPLYH0UIHACCLAIM 
Automatic, air, Nrco Car. 
Stock i»PI362. 

8550 

1990 DODGE 
SHADOWS 

s5990 

DickScctt •Kus tax. tifie, dettina'Jon. 
Rebaio assigned to d«a'er. 
Pictures shown may not 
icfxesoni actual model. 

Free Tank of Gas with 
Every Nev/ Car Purchase 

Mon. & Thyrs. Ss'e J 0p«n Tri 
9 p.m. $«rtfce Open Til 8 p.m. 

V0DDE 
451-2110 962-3322 
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

No Reasonable 
Offer Rofusedl 

684 ANN ARBOR RD. 
(1¼ Mi. of 1-275) 

PLYMOUTH 

ACTION MOTORS ACTION Mfx'''OI''J ACTION MOTORS ACTION MOTORS 

Oldsmobile • Nissan • Volvo •Isuz'u Truck 

THURSDAY, APRIL 25th 9° 
_"rFinDAYrAt»RitV2(' 

ilDAY, APRIL 2ni111" 

^iXiii l^ l i . *a i / vitLJ» vLi^tu 

tgztia CD O 

ALL 
N E W ' 9 1 

QLDSMOBILES 

'100 
BELOW 

INVOICE* 

ALL 
PREVIOUSLY-OWNED 

Vehicles 

REDUCED 
MANY VEHICLES 

AVAILABLE 

'SOOO-'SdOO 

r j r d , r teTS.K-^:-.C.-: 

ALL 
NEW'9'1 

MSSANS 
PRICED TO MOVE 

SAVE 
THOUSANDS 

BANK REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON HAND FOR 
IMMEDIATE APPROVALS. BRING YOUR PAYMENT BOOK, 

TITLE AND DRIVE HOME IN YOUR NEW VEHICLE. 

WITH THIS INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE 

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED 
•Tfce Invoice total includes lactory ho'dback & adverting asscoat,on asscss-ntnts arxJ is not a factory cost price to the dca'cr. 

"WHERE ACTION SPEAKS LOUDER THAN WORDS >f 

35655 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia 

425-3311 

33850 Plymouth Rd. 
L i v o n i a 

261-6900 
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ACTION MOTORS ACTION MOTORS ACTION MOTORS ACTION MOTORS 

,n:.v 

I 

SAVE 4,30 
> \ 

S-

CuMom Whctls, Air Cond l l i on ln f t . AVI' 1(1 
i c rco fawi lc 

>5>1 GALANT $ 11,650 
SAVE 4,300 

- f:' 

..^X 1-J^^£ii 

M I I - . - ^ J W I r j r . v r i -

if l,.>mn.<. AM I M S ! . 
•!i A : 

[91 ECLIPSE $10,995 

SAVE 2,000 —>—» , v 

Absolutely 
Loaded 

r~;r, 

• • ( • - , 

w S* M 

M 

I £/ 353-0910 
MO/im MITSUBISHI 

ON TELEGRAPH, JUST NORTH OF 12 MILE ROAD 

nnuutaFF 
"YOUR NISSAN 
CONNECTION" 

NOW AVAILABLE!! 
THE ALL NEW 

1991 NISSAN 

E 
LimitedPrdduction MpdeL. 

Hxcfusively At / 

NOW YOUVE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 
OPEN LATE M O N . & THURS. UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

ACROSS F R O M THE TEL-12 M A L I . 
28585 TELEGRAPH * SOUTHFIELO • 353-1300 

^^^t^ i^t fHi t f ia i f tAt f i MtfttMftititftftfMtftiiMtftfMttiMl 
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By Ralph R.Echtinaw 
staff writer 

Ferarristo tennis shoes to theater 

ITH A nod to Barry . 
Manilow, NorthviUe 
resident Kevin Pavlina is 
certainly entitled to sing, 

"I am pastry, and I make the cakes." 
Pavlina is a self-made pastry chef 

whose creations have appeared in 
. "Brides" and "Detroit Monthly" 
magazines. 

Often working through the night (or 
nights), sustained only by pot after 
pot of java, Pavlina has made cakes 
that resemble everything from 

masks to stationery to fans to clocks . 
to '57 Chevys with the top down to 
corporate logos. • 

And, of course, he also makes 
incredibly intricate wedding cakes 
with edible flowers so realistic, they 
could fool bumblebees. 

"Sometimes, I wonder if it's worth it 
(to make realistic flowers)," he said. 
"Do people really notice? And then 
there's that client or guest at_a party._... 
who will pick it up to smell it and just 
be blown away. Or they'll touch it and ' 
just can't believe. Then it's all worth 
it." 

^Wfc«g$4-??«y» 

L 

Bring this ad when plating 
your order and receive 

a Free toss bouquet 

Please call 4 7 7 * 8 6 1 6 
for an appointment 

Located In the Shopping 
Center next to Joe's Produce 

3 3 0 1 8 West 7 Mile 

Lr 

— -COUPON-— — — 
Traditional Wedding Special 
$ O Q Q 0 0 

&4&& FRESH FLOWERS ONLY 
• One Bridal Bouquet 

• Four Attendant Bouquets 
• Two Mothers Corsages 

• Groom's Boutonnlere (to match bride's bouquet) 
Six Boutonniers (to match attendants bouquets| 

• Two Altar Arrangements 
• One Aisle Runner or Four Pew Bows 

Pickup Only • No Substitutions or Deletions. Fresh flowe 
only. Good thru August 1991 except Holiday weekends. 

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL 
ORDERS REGARDLESS OF SIZE. 

J 

your Taste is ImpeccaBfe... 
Ours is UnforgetaBk! 

Traditionally, Wedding~Cakes have been nice to• foot 
at but not fling specinf to eat. Our VVecufing Cakes put 
an end to that'. 

Tantalize your guests' with flavors suck as 
cftocofate mousse, .strawberry, kahlua, femoti, 
chocolate chambord tone, or one of our many 
c hees ecakc flaw rs. 

Our Wedding Cakes are made from tfie finest 
cfiocofates, flutter, fresh /nuts, arid'creams. .To 
enhance the subtle flavors, \vt'frost-.your 
sefectious witfi figfufy sweeuned^^e-sh-

whipping c renin.. . . ' " " " 

^ *% VVe e*tem{ nu.invitation to tfie bride 
lie. and groom to mate an appointment 
+ for a urivate weddhiq consultation and 

*)T complimentary sample tasting. 

('t)nln •tum.ttrh 
Y O U R S -

464-8170 

. Pavlina generally attends the 
wedding receptions his cakes are eaten 
at. often after a sleepless night of ... 
meticulous cake decorating. "It's part 

of the service," he said. 

U U T S O M E T I M E S - I T E V -

Please turn to Page 7 

ANCIENT ROMAN couples 
needed 10 witnesses to make their 
nuptials official, several of whom 
wore identical clothes to the bride _ 
and groom to confuse evil spirits. 

Today, there's no set number of 
witnesses to officially tie LnVknot 
Weddings are held before just a 
judge, mayor or clergyman, or before 
dozens, even hundreds, of guests. 

Witlfthe peak of the wedding 
season at hand, the Observer• & 

trtappy 
^Beginnings 

Plymouth, models an Eva Haynal 
Forsyth gown ($3,800): The Italian 
silk satin gown features re-

Eccentric Newspapers today 
presents this special spring bridal 
section. 

We've tried to present a lively look 
at traditions that helpTnlkke the big 
day special. J 

Incidentally, newlyweds are doing 
well, according to a Modern Bride 
surveyTTheif rnTah combined " 
income: $50,500. Almost half expect 
to own their own home. 

— Bob Sklar 
assistant managing editor 

On the cover: Nanti Del Signore, 
co-owner of Linn's Bridal in 

embroidered Alencon lace, off-
shoulder petal sleeves, and an 
assymctrical waist with a full skirt 
and a cathedral train. It's accented __ 
with seed pearls and sequins. The 
headpiece ($300). handmade roses 
and petals, is made from Italian 
satin. O&E staff photographer Bill 

-Bresler-took-the picture. -
Bob Sklar coordinated this special 

section. Randy Borst. O&E graphics • 
editor, designed the cover. O&E 
representatives Lisa Becker and Joan 
Hines coordinated advertising. 
Direct queries to Bob Sklar, 953-
2113. 

M 

Ohrisfos 
This white dupioni silk, long sleeve, 
deep lace border gown is by Chrislos 
— $3,200 at Hudson's. TheChnstion 
D:or luxedo is by President's Tuxe
do. 

Women shape marriages 
Dr. Helen Fisher, an anthropologist 

who specializes in the evolution and 
future of human sexuality, says 
women are the'difference in marriages. 

"Wc have the chance now.to make 
the most interesting marriages in the 
history of western civilization because 

women are well educated," says 
Fisher, author of "The Sex Contract: 
The Evolution of Human Behavior." 

And for those that aren't so 
interesting? "Bad marriages can end,: 

she.said, "because women today ar-e 
relatively independent." 

,-r--.. ̂  



"ByArtene Funke-
specia! writer 

HINK OF the headpiece as the 
. crowning glory in a beautiful 

wedding ensemble. 
More than half of today's 

brides choose a customized.headpiece 
to achieve a special look, say 
proprietors of two local bridal salons. 

"Usually the bride has something 
specific in her mind and can't quite 
find it." said Debbie Pollak-Zimberg of 
Creations by Pollak's, with shops in 
Farmington Hills and Rochester. 

Brides need not buy a headpiece 
simply because:it matches the gown, 
according to Bride's magazine. 

-—Trre-brrde-tnay want to have the — 
headpiece altered so it will be more 
flattering to face size or hairstyle. She 
may want a sprinkling of iridescent 
beads to match a pattern in her dress. 
Perhaps she wants a special veil. 

"The worst thing is to have a 
headpiece that takes away from the 
dress," said Nanci Del Signore, co

-owner of Lina's BTicfaTih Plymouth." 
"You want people to notice the bride 
before they notice anything else." 

* 
A BRIDAL shop seamstress or 

special order to the manufacturer can 
provide a custom headpiece. The price 
varies widely, generally costing a few 
hundred dollars. In some cases, the 
price includes veil. „-. . 

What's ho t in headpieces? 
"Right now, everyone seems to want 

a crown or tiara," Del Signore'said. 
This took reflects a "nostalgic" 

Grace Kelly look, according to Del 
Signore. Also popular, in the classic 
mode, are small pillbox hats, so 
reminiscent of the late 1950s. 

Loretta Akouri of Farmington Hills 
has chosen a custom, tiara-style . 
headpiece, with the assistance of 
Pollak-Zimberg. 

"I did not want anything that would 
be overdone," said Akouri. 25, 
planning a May wedding. 

Akouri wanted a headpiece to 
complement her'ornate, traditional, 
full-skirted bridal gown. She plans to 
wear her hair up, possibly in a french 
twist. 

Akouri's tiara has crystal beads and 
pearls. It's finished with a cascade of 
veils, and"a""pbuf.""Akouri also will 
have a longer veil attached to a Velcro 
strip so it can be removed for greater 
comfort. The total cost, including the 
special veil, is $545. 

T H E BRIDAL veil had'practical . 
origins. 

In cultures that favored arranged 
marriages, the bride's face was covered 
by a veil. Often, the groom didn't see . 
her face until he unveiled her. 

In ancient Greece, people believed 
the veil protected the bride from the 
evil eye of jealous rivals. Veils were 
worn to confuse "evil spirits." ,. 

Today's brides make their selections 
based oivbeauty and tradition." 

Lei;. This veil, 
as modeled by 
Lina's Bridal co-
c.vr.er Nanci Del 
S:gnore, is 
embellished with 
a triple seed 
pearl pattern to 
rrratch-dc'a;'3 :n 
the.headpiece. 

BILL SRESLER/slaft photographer 

Although the white dress is most 
popular, many brides opt for ivory, 
blush or delicate pink dresses. 
Headpieces may be dyed to match. -

" ""Every bride has a fantasy of how 
she wants to look," Pollak-Zimberg 
.said. 

Both Pollak-Zimberg and Del 
Signore grew up in the bridal business. 

Del Signore, 22, is the daughter of 
John and Lina Del Signore of Livonia, 
owners of*Lina's for the past 10 years. 
Del Signore, a graduate of Ladywood 
High School in Livonia, studied retail ' 
marketing at the Fashion-Institute in 
Florida. 

Pollak-Zimberg, 35, a Farmington 
resident, learned the business from her 
mother, Madge Pollak of West 
Bloomfield. who launched her business 
40 years ago. 

THEIR ADVICE: Set a budget and 
find a shop willing to work with voir 
Allow plenty of time — at least three 
months — for a custom headpiece. 

Christine Christou, a restaurant 
managerfrom Trenton, founti'her 
perfect bridal ensemble at Lina's." • 
. Christou. to.be married in 
September, has ordered an ivory-
colored gown flecked- with gold and 
embellished with hand-sewn floral 
appliques. 

The headpiece, which matches the 
dress, will be adapte'd so Christou can 
we,ar her hair on her forehead. A floral 
adornment will be relocated. 

The headpiece costs $990. which 
includes the veil. - . 

Right: Bride-to-be Loreila Akouri of 
Farmington Hilts has chosen a custom
ized tiara-styte headpiece with crystal 
beads and pearls. The extended veil, 
embellished'With sequins, can be de
tached for greater mobility. SHARON IcMrEUX/staH photographer 

http://to.be
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FREE 
Individual Diamond 1 Seminar 
. .|3v(ilA-OracluatcdJ»i;r.sonru'l. . . 

f r e e Brochures Avai lable 
Fine Qua l i t y at 

A f fo rdab le Prices 

181 Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth 
( Ik twcin Lillcv Jnd Main) 

4 5 5 - 3 0 3 0 

Eastland Mall • 52M100 
PatrlaneMalt • 336-6388 
Lakeside Matt »247-8111 
Livonia • 522-1850 

Macomb Malt • 2935461 
Meadowbrook Village 
Mall • 375-0823 
Nov! Tbwn Center 
349-8090 

Oakland Malt 
5891433 
Soutbjteld • 337-2122 
Westland • 721-5410 

By Debbie Wallis Landau 
special writer 

NCE. THE joy and excitement 
of a wedding are over, 
photographs become a 
priceless memoir of the big 

day. 
But brides and their attendants can 

do themselves a disservice if their 
"nrak^np-is-not-appHcd for the cam-
as well as for the crowd 

"One of the biggest mistakes I see in 
bridal parties is going for too natural 
of a look." says Sharon Raskin, a 
Farmington Hills professional makeup 
expert^., 

"It's fineto aim tor a sofrrromaiTttc— 
appearance, but color needs to be 
applied for a bit more'intensely for 
photographs. Otherwise, the result is a 
washed-out look." 

Raskin, who is a photographer's 
makeup artist for such-international 
magazines as Playboy, Penthouse and 
Vogue, also operates a skin care 
business, Sharon's Enterprises, out of 
her studio. 

She has accomplished numerous 
makeovers for brides-to-be, their 
families and their attendants. And she 
believes some advance planning can 
allow alLpiLEticipailts to look and feel 
attractive. 

WHETHER THE look you desire is 
dramatic or toned down, certain 
makeup techniques bode equally well 
for models or brides, Raskin said. ' 

"Knowing how to contour and how 
to blend blush are two of the most 
valuable skills a woman can develop. If 
these are done effectively, a woman 
can wear new colors well andean get 

Sharon Raskin 
makeup expert 

the night before the wedding with a 
facial scrub appropriate to their skin 
types. The next day, skin should be 
soft and supple. 

—Another favorite secret she shares is 
the use of thin, raw potato slices on 
puffy eyelids, large pores and/or facial 
lines. "The acidity in the potato helps 
to close pores and it can significantly 
reduge swelling." she said. 

-». 

away with more vibrant shade's," she 
said. . , -

' Misconception prevails that makeup 
artists automatically layer on a ton of 

" makeup. That belief can deter 
someone from seeking a makeover, 
which can provide valuable application 
and skin care advice. Raskin said. 

Professional photographer Bill 
Schwankee of Troy uses Raskin 
exclusively for his photo shoots. "I 
photograph many young women who 
know little or nothing about makeup. 
What Sharon does wit.h_them is 
unbelievably dramatic. All I have to-
tell her is the location of the shoot.and 
the clothes the model jwill wear, and 
she can take over." ' 

If you are going to participate in a 
wedding!" Having a makeover some 
days or weeks before the event is wise. 
Sensitivities to certain cosmetics can 
be identified, and experimenting with 
color can be done when you're relaxed. 

Raskin recommends brides and • 
their entourage exfoliate their skins 

THE DAY of the wedding, hair, 
should always be done first. "No 
matter how kind or considerate your 

"beautician is, it's almost .impossible 
-not to i uin makeup when your hair is 
washed and styled." 

If you have less than perfect skin —-
and most people do — a good cover 
cream originally developed for burn 
patients can be a lifesaver. 

Raskin is the only.licensed 
representative in MichigarTtb"market 
Natural Cover, a camouflage makeup 
developed by Linda Siedel. Raskin 
worked with the product when she 
attended a hands-on workshop at the 
Linda Siedel Institute in Baltimore in 
1987. ' • • * • ' 

"It's a lifesaver because it is opaque 
but not cakey." Raskin said. "It comes 
in eight colors and three toners, and 
cun be blended if nceded'to disguise •••• 
acne scars, broken capillaries a pound 
the nose, port-wine stains or any mark 
tha't is disfiguring or undesirable-" 

Many women have inherited dark 
unde'reye circles. The product is 
particularly effective for that problem. 

'„ . ' Ploaso turn to Page 8 
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with this ring... 
a symbol o! your bright future, "of your eritTuTt'iig* 
commitment aad your precious love. 

. • • * . . ' 

for a wedding so important, no ordinary symbol 

will do, so select from an extraordinary collection 
of. engagement & wedding ringsi oath one as. 
unique and beautiful as.your lo\e. 

620 Starkweather • Plymou t l i - 4 5 3 - 1 8 6 0 

« 4 

Wedding Parties 
-Khx were hqld in the same 
xf: old places. Now we're 
'!£$§$% having them in the • 

wide open spaces. 

Wlielher you celebrate your ami in our magnificent nine story . 
atrium or one of our beautifully apjvinted banquet rooms, our 
professional staff will treat you to the very best in service and 
foi\L You'll receive the attention you i /wnvi i i an atmosphere 
th~.U'<'m'niic for: moments likejhesc. ~ . . . 

from '.he rehearsal dmr.c; tox/otir uwUing night, ••^mf-celebra-
lio'i :v:t! he ;,r'h:ng '̂.'-vr c:';mpecca'r'c. 

For fui.'Iter info*minion :7.-:,/ • irrmjgemenfs. p'c.i-e contact our 
niifci**o'Cater.n± 

• V>0-20(*0 

«4 
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Eve of Milady 
This Eve of Mi'ady satin gown with a sweetheart neckline, punctuated by Eve's 
signature crystal'and pearl broach, has a lavish lace bodice beaded with bugle 
beads. sequrnT^ iT^e^ ls r f ^ea t icd^e^ f^Rd-^^ the large, 
puffy sleeves. The cathedral train has a deep alencon lace border featuring re-
embroidered and beaded windowpane applique and scalloped and beaded 
English net appliques, creating diagonal panels oh the train.-$2,240. At Eliza
beth's Bri.dal Manor, Nprthviile. 

n 
Etiquette: key to 
a winner wedding 

M 

/ V ' 

EMBASSY 

SUITES 
•111) I I I S U 

VFT^T 

By Debbie Wallis Landau 
special writer 

WHEN A shadow is cast upon 
a "perfect wedding," 
chances are it wasn't from 
a rainstorm. And the shy ' 

flower girl's detour from her parade 
down the aisle usually gets^more 
giggles than groans.- . 

The spoilsport of many weddings is 
'.very often a breach of etiquette of a 
lack of planning. As Abigail Van Buren 
writes in "Hear Abby: On Planning 
Your Wedd ing—• . - . 

"A perfect wedding is one that is 
•everything the bride and groom want 
i t to be — with the understanding that 
they take time to explore not only 

what they want but how to get it." 
Dilemmas on seating, the receiving 

line, how to deal with parent and hosts 
or guests who are divorced, and 
allocating who pays for what services 
-are issues that can only be solved by 
individuals who know the families' 
dynamics. 

"Over the last two decades." writes 
Van Buren. "tltree major social 

"changes have occurred that not only 
affect your life, but have changed the . 
way yon plan your wedding." 
"' She hsls those as couples marrying 
at older.ages, couples sharing costs 
and responsibilities of wtdding plans 
a* equai partners, and the impact 

Please turn to Page 6 
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*fOf/rr. 
Sandy's ^fashions 
in Plymouth has the sophisticated 
dress you are looking for. 
Sizes range from 4-16; also in petite. 

STOP 
by 

Sandy's ^fashions 
890 S. Main •Plymouth • 455-9110 • Hours: 'M-VV-F 10:30-6; Th 10:30-8; Sat 10:30-5 

All The Accessories You Need For A... ^ 

Buy Direct At The Factory 

• Bridal Shower 
Gifts 

• Prom 
Accessories 

Whatever You Need M 40°/o-60°/o OFF 
• Pillows For Ring Hearers • Prom Bags (Over 30 Colors) 
• Bridal Purses & Clutches- • Albums 
•Gar t e r s - •- . • Cake Knives 

-Toasting Glasses - Cake Tops - Honeymoon" T-Shirts 
- P L U S MUCH, MUCH MORK-

* - . 

Now Open 
F O R M A L AFFAIR 

FACTORY OUTLET 
32449 Michigan Avenue, Wayne 

Four Blocks W. of Merriman 

O p e n : 9:30-6 M,K;,9:30-5 Sal. Phone: 728-2222 

si-«';i 

mm 

4SaH«a 
The headpiece ($215) of this silk 
shantung wedding gown boasts a sa
tin rosebud crescent and shoulder-
length veil. The Galina gown's por
trait neckline is accented by a bow 
with beaded atencon lace on the col
lar, bodice and slee'ves. Long sleeves 
are .finished, v/ith a_pointed cuff while 
a full skirt leads upjp.a bas~que waist: 
The gown ($1,450) is ivory. At 
Jacobson's, including Birmingham, 
Livonia, Dearborn. 

DonYilpDre^ 
Continued from Page 5 
divorce — and blended families — has 
on weddings. 

-"—Van Buren.recommends couples 
take advantage of the expertise of a 
wedding consultant for smoothing the 
way through rough situations. 

Although you can never guarantee 
another guest's happiness, arid you 
can't force your in-laws to adore each 
other, you can feel you've done your 
utmost to avoid sticky situations if 
you've been "walked through" the 
event by someone skilled in wedding 
diplomacy. 

ELA1NE-LUSKY of Southfield has 
been assisting bridal couples arid their 
families for almost 13 years 
throughout the tricounty area. In . 
addition to comprehensive wedding 
and party planning, she often 
conducts wedding rehearsals. - . . - . 

Lusky shared some universal]^ " 
asked questions and answers with the 
Observer & Eccentric: 

O & E: The mother of the bride 
wants to eliminate a receiving line -
after the ceremony. The groom's 
mother is uncomfortable-with that 
idea. Does a compromise exist? 

LUSKY: NowaclaysTatot of couples-
are dispensing with the receiving line 
because of either the need to leave the 
church or synagogue tor the reception 

or because it simply takes so much 
time. One nice compromise I have 
suggested and have seen at weddings 
was for the two sets of parents, to visit 
guests at their dinner tables together. 
The parents who invited those guests 
can then make the introduction to the 
other couple. It is so much friendlier 
and less awkward, and it's a nice 
gesture of unity for the parents to 
make. 

O & E: How can a wedding 
invitation be worded when the parent 
of the bride or groom have been 
divorced but are still both 
contributing to the wedding? 
-'LUSKY: The easiest way to _ 

preserve everyone's feelings in this 
situation and not play favorites is to 
say something like: "Together with 
their parents, Susan Martin and Greg 
Williams request the honour of your 
presence at their marriage on . . etc. 

O & E: One often hears about hurt 
feelings when unmarried guests are 
not invited with a date to a wedding 
reception/dinner. Is there a proper 
etiquette for this situation? What do 
you recommend? 

LUSKY: This is so hotly debated 
that the only general way I can answer 
it is to say thatrfinancial abilities vary-
so widely between families, it isn't 
always possible to invite guests with 
an escort. Of course, it is desirable. 

Today's Creations . . . Tomorrow's Heirlooms 

^CizaBetfis bridal Manor 
AND TUXED^ RENTALS •• 

402 $. Main Street • Northville -(313)340-2783 ' 
5 0 % OFF YOUR HEADPIECE 

- , . . . . When you special order your wedding gown 
— . ' • - • / • 

FREE SHOES* For Your Bridesmaids when 
you special order 3 or more bridesmaid dresses. 

'Stxx> Dyer*) Net included 
Offer Good !r <u Mcv i 1. 1991 

Operi 7 Days and 5 Nights a Week 

ve/^S 
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embarrassed by the accolades. 
"I'm there to cut and serve a lot of 

these cakes." he said. "And I very 
much like to stay in the background 
when people come up and ooh-aah, 
ooh-aah. I tike it. but I kind of 
withdraw from it because it's my 
client's cake. 

Z (At_? wedding in Florida), the 
father got up on the stage and ~ 
announced that the cake came from 
Michigan and I was the one who did it 
and. 'There he is!' Ugh. It embarrasses 
me. but it's neat. I still blush." 

Pavlina, 28. grew up in Highland, 
near Milford, and graduated from 
Milford High School in 1981. He began 

^creating unusual cakes in junior high . 

Bioomfield concurs. 
She uses Pavlina's cakes tor X? 

percent of her partieT."*The detail 
work on his cakes is just incredible," 
she said. "Kevin is beyond a cake 
maker. He's an artist." < 

Pavlina, however, says he's only 50 
percent artist. And the proof, as they 
say. is in the pudding (or cake in this 
case). In short, they taste as good as 
they-lfiok^'J! very much feel like I 
receive an artisTTc"co"nTmission to 
create (cakes)." he said. "(.But) if the 
look of the cake becomes more 
important than the taste, then you're 
an artist. 

"The cake goes one step further 
(than art) and appeals to the sense of 
taste. When you do a cake that looks 

school, recognized a talent for things 
culinary, and earned degrees in 
restaurant management and culinary 
arts from Oakland Community . 
College. 

After 2½ years cooking for the 
Machu.s restaurant chain, lie decided 
to follow his dream and went to 
Chicago to study cake design with 
Amy Rohr. Returning to Michigan in 
1987. Pavlina set up his own company. 
Memorable Occasions, and began to 
"make the cakes that make the whole 
world amazed," as Manilow might put 
it. 

PARTY PLANNER Dee Dee 
Hoffman of Party Design in West 

~as mteresling HS these cakes do.—~~— 
(clients) are shocked when It tastes 
good. 

"People say. 'Don't you hate •.when-' 
they cut (the cakes).' No. I love- it. It's 
why I do it from the beginning. It's 
made to be eaten." • ' , 

Eaten yes, but some customers 
could buy a small car for what they 
spend on a Pavlina cake. They start at 
$400 a pop, but rise as ..high as $10,000; 
so far. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD resident 
Kathy Rosenzweig bought a cake and 
a small car at the same time from 
Pavlina in 1989. a red Ferarri cake for 
her son's bar mitzvah. "It was 

. - : - ^ . DILL BBESL6R/SI3H photographer 

The fiowers-on.lhis wedding lake are typical of the detaif work pastry chef 
Kevin Pavlina is capable of. He routinely dissects real flowers to create 

• fVr>r>nali/ed .Napkins 
. - • & , M . i u - h c . N ^ - _ . — . — - ~ . • -

• Attendant (iilis 
• Car Decor.moos 
• Aisle Kunncrs 
• 1'nity Candles. 1̂  Styles 
• Cake lops 

Champagne Toasji.ni; Glasses 
• Brtcl.t! Hays \_U.irters 
• Wedding Keepsake Alliums 
A Cuest Books 

• Bridal I losicry 
• Bridal Shower 
.Imitations' <S. More 

FUI.I. LINE OF PRECIOUS MOMENTS BRIDAL FIGURfNES ,\ ACCFS. 

We specialize in RUSH ORDERS 

<zA/\uLty '. 
onA <3ifa 

6209 Midcjlobelt • Gordon City 

421-1066 ' 

HOURS . 
M. T. W.F9 30 6 

H i 9 30 8. Sal % 3*0 5 

confection Dowers so real mat some werjdrng-reeeptten-guests pick them, 
UD for a sniff, 

wonderful." she said, "We actually 
froze the cake, so we still have it." 

While his business was relatively 
slow in the first 1 }\ years, word of 
mouth had its way with potential 
clients. Pavlina has to turn down some 
jobs now due to bookings that take 
precedence. 

And if he's booked for a $400 cake 
when a $10,000 offer is tendered? He 
might ask the less lucrative client to 
reschedule, but Pavlina runs his one-
man business on a first come, first-
served basis — and the $10,000 

customer might have to go somewhere 
else. "I realize that 's the way it goes." 
he said. "There will be other $10,000 
cakes." - : 

Pavlina will take orders for cakes at 
his No.rthville.home (348-8596), where 
he jives with his wife. Sarah Minor, 
and daughter Lettie (almost 2 years 
old). whose birthdays Pavlina might 
be able to sell tickets to someday. 

"I have clients and fri.ends who say 
they will bring a gift and come to her 
birthday party just to see'the cakes." 
he said. ' •. 

YdUfcfcARTY STARTS HERE 

WEDDING and SHOWER 
SUPPLIES 

CAKE TOPS 
Come In And 
See The Area's 
Largest Selection. 

• Tissue Bells 
• Crepe Paper 

Streamers 
• Wishing Wells 
• Umbrellas 

-* Favors-- _ 
• Aisle Runners 

•Car Pom Poms 
• Just Married Signs 
• Plume Pens 
• Guest Books 
• Toasting Glasses , 
.• Cake_KnLV_es; ._.,. _ 
• Garters 

IMPRINTED 
ACCESSORIES 
•Matches 
• Napkins 
• Cake Boxes 
• Scrolls 
• Balloons 

WEDDING 
INVITATIONS^ 

25% off 
with this ad 

DESIGNER & COLOR COORDINATED 
*> • Plates • Napkins • Cutlery 
• Cups • Table Covers • Table Skirts 

• Champagne Glasses • Centerpieces 

Huge Selection • Rush Service 

BALLOON 
DECORATING 

* * * * * 

BALLOON LAUNCHES 
Helium tanks (5 sizes) 

tr/?ARAD£' 

TWO LOCATIONS 
8465 LILLEY. • CANTON..............453-0005 
1079 FORT ST. • WYANDOTTE .281 -4480 
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Makeup insights shared 
Continued from Page 5 -v 

RASKIN IS as concerned about 
what is.good for you as much as what 
looks good on you. -. 

Her aversion to potentially harmful 
ingredients led her to buy the rights to 
a Frejach line of holistic skin care 
products she has renamed "Pour 
Femme." The line includes cleansers, 
hand and body lotions, an acne 
remedy and a deodorant without 
aluminum. .'••-' 

""Raskin js quick to point outr"th'er
V' 

public seems to use the terms holistic 
and natural interchangeably. It is 

"Incorrect to do so. LegallyTa hpKs.tic' 
product cannot contain any animal by
products, chemicals or synthetic 
ingredients. A natural product only 
has to have three natural ingredients 
to be labeled that way." 

According to the 1991 edition of The 
.Wellness Encyclopedia (University of 
California, Berkeley), "Natural 
cosmetics, the customer might-assume, 
would necessarily be preservative-free. 
But on cosmetics, as^on food, this term 
in meaningless. Nearly all cosmetics 
contain preservatives to ward off 
bacteria and fungi. And some people 
are allergic to those substances." ;• 

' "Sharon really rjaakes the most of 
what you have/' said Debra , ., 
Sapcrstein, a Farmington Hills client,. 
"If you have a special occasion, she 
beautifully enhances your features. 
That is every bit as important — 
maybe more so — than wearing a 
lovely dress." 

ONE EXCEPTION Raskin makes 
is to recommend waterproof mascara 
for weddings. "I don't like it," she 
said, "because it contains lacquer, but 
let's face it, tears are such a reality for 
weddings that it makes sense on that 
one day for criers to use it!" 

She normally recommends 
smudgepfoof"proTfrrctsrwhose • 

^ 

Custom Designed 
Wedding Cakes 

Family Owned and 
Operated for 60 Years 

• Complete Hot & Cold Catering 
• Tea Sandwiches 
• Miniature Pastries •" 
• Party Cakes 
• Hors d'oeuvres 
• Petit Fours 

A TRADITION OF 
PERSONALIZED SERyiC&&UNlQVE DESIGN 

27881 Orchard Lake Road at 12 Nf iW' _ 

In the ORCHARD 12 PLAZA 553-7650 

ingredients she maintains are not as 
potentially harmful. .-

Raskin admonishes bridal 
attendants.for.what she claims are 
well-intended but "ludicrous" beliefs. 

['I frequently hear women saying • 
they don't want to outshine the bride. 
So they think putting on less makeup, 
for example, will accomplish that, I 
say, you're insulting the bride for not 
looking the absolute best you can on 
her day. You owe it to her, and to 
yourself, to be as put together as 
possible, and that includes your face." 

ho. J . J 
CAMEO WEDDING. CHAPEL 

Char(eslownc Square 
'255 N. Main St. 

Plymouth, Hi 48170 
"• --"-(313)451-5506 

V Small Personal Weddings, Wedding Vow Renewals 
¥ Interpreted (signed) .Weddings Tor Hearing Impaired 
V Wedding Consulting'Bridaf Boutique 

— Your Wedding Can Be As Unique As You -
Please Coil For A Brochure 

4 

A ̂ maS-Wedding 
is a Royal Wedding! 

&Y*/* 
>" 

~ 7 T „ , a variety °' 

menu s e l e ^ l g n c d W «* 

cvctV **S1 . -

w: 

From a warm inrimate 
wedding reception for 100 close friends 
and i^talifres. to a- lavish banqyet for 
2.500 guests - a Ttgma'g u.eddmg party 
will be a car«free event lo/emerrbet1 

'Tfgma'S experienced wedding planners 
will help with the many details, so that you 
can enjoy your wedding to its fu'.'esi 

SPECIAL WEDDING OFFER! 
Free Wedding Cake;Jflvitatioris, Appetizers or 

Fruit Table with any wedding package. . 
Minimum 100 guests 

ADDITIONAL BONUS 
If your wedding fatlHn the months of 

January, February. March or July receive a 
10SS Discount 

Bloomfletd 
2101 S. Telegraph 

332-9237 

on your menu 
wo> rex tt uili 11 con/j'KH/'i uif> c-t^t' >p<c<cV 

Recently Remodeled & Newty Decorated • 

Garden City 
32550 Cherry Hill 

425-1430 • 
Livonia 

27777 Schoolcraft Rd. 

427-1990 


